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PREFACE. 

'l'B. following report has beeu'1n'itten to the 9rder of the Madras GO'I"emment 
88 conveyed in G.O. dated 15th March 1892, His Excellency Lord'Wenlook being 
desirous of assisting the organization of rural credit throug'h Land and Agricultural 
banks in this Presidency, in view:. to t.he replacement of the individual money· 
lender and to the development of the economiQ conditio~'Qrthe cQuntry. 

• The delay in submitting the report is due. to m'!'by causes, principally to the 
immensity and complexity of the subject, to the difficulty of ascertaining and then of 
ohtaining sources of information, to the discontinuity thereby imposed' when a half 
finished stUGY had to be broken off till ihe re6eipt of furth~r information, te the 
extreme difficulty arising from the incessant Gemands of a Collector', work,. not
withstanding two periods of special duty. Until 1894 there was, practically, no 
English work even on the one subject of P~pular banks, while the sources of 
detailed information' are, even now, only in foreign languages; and it is believed 
that there is no existing work ~ English.on the Land and ::lavings banks systems, 
or upon the credit systems and indebtedness of the landed proprietor, of the 
European continent. For the Madras Presidency statistics and information did 
not exist, and it is only through much enquiry and by the courtesy of numerous 
oorrespondents that information has been obtained. A list of the questions origi
nally issued and of the correspondents to whom they were sent •. will be found in 
the appendix. 

Some explanation of the contents and method of this report is needed. 

The report, with its appendices, is, of course, a compilation from numerous 
works and reports of Europe and America. A Madras civilian could hardly obtain 
a working knowledge of the variety of banks herein described, especially UDder 
the difficulties of distance, diversity of language, and the like. lIenee it professes 
to be no mo\·e than a compilation so far as European matters are concerned. For 
this country, facts and, opinions have been supplied by numerous correspondents 
and itl£orw\lnts especially in the matter of the Nidhis, by the courtesy of the Courts 
and by the statistios of the Registrat.ion department which have been consulted 
through the aid of the present InRpeotor-General the Hon'ble Mr. S. Srinivasa 
Raghava Iyengar, C.l.B. But in so complicated a matter as the rural banking 
systems of Europe, a matter moreover on which no English treatises exist, save 
only a few blue books and Commeroial reports and, in 18!J4, the work of Mr. Wol1f 
on Popular blinks, it would have been impossible for the writer to have obtai~.d 
the neoossary material, had not the first start been given him by the works and 
by the assistanoe of those already versed in the Rnbject. they are too numerous 
to mention, but it is impossible for the writer to omit his thanks to M. Tisserand. 
Director of Agriculture for France, to Dr. Thiel in the same department in Berlin, 
to M. Louis Durand for the assistance afforded by his, standard work on • Le 
Cr6dit Agricola,' to M. Josseau, the learned author of the manual of the' Credit 
Foncier,' and to the numerous other gentlemen who have given their assistane& 
botfl in this country and in Europe. Had the acknowledgments due to all author& 

• 



Jt was necessary to know what had beeD QOIlI! in Europa, why it Wal! 40ne, aIl4 
why any system had succeeded or failed. The result is thll sAries of s~lIdics repre. 
!!Cntcd PI the several chapters of Appendix: lou European indllbtednesli and credi. 
tlY8tcm,. Other appendices .will follow j Appendix: II will contain .. translatio~ 
(If or excerpts from the banking and society legislation ,0£ Europe and America, 
and will, it is hoped, form a fairly complete English compendium of thos~ l~w8 j 
it. will also embody transhtions of ·t\ohe model articles of the seve-ral classes of 
institutions snd an index: which the writer has not yet been able to prepare; a third 
appendix will, it is hoped, present manua.ls for the several classes of popula.r and 
savings banks, together with a much more detailed study of Madras systems of 
credit and indebtedness, though it wonld ~eem preferable that such manuals and 
.enquiries should be undertaken by tbe Agricultural Department. 

Appendix: II will be issu!Jd very shortlf, but it has been thought well not tQ 
dcloy further the main report mE'rely in order to present the matter complete. H 
is, however, a mat.t.er of much regret to th!l writer that the model articles of the 
various European banks and the laws which govern them, could not be presented 
at the Bame time as the accompanyi~ set of stljdies. 

Tho~e studies represent mainly the notes made during the progres~ of each 
I!tudy; tlley may contain much that may be thought unneces8ary', but it has been 
judged advisable to print them as they stanil, since the labour of compiling them. 
WIIS very cousidcraLle. and &inoo it id possible that What .,.,.w oooma i,'rol"vant may 
prove to be important. The chapters are consequently left as they are for the 
perusal of those who wi~h to know the general characteri~tics of the chief 
European systems, while the I Bibliography' will assist those who de~ire further 
iuformation. It is impussible to predict what systems and what forms of orgAnized 
credit may obtain favour or tllke shape in Madras j hence the mass of material is 
left from which experts may .elent what soems likely to assist their endeavours. 
For in"tance, the suggestions of this report are ohiefly concerned with t.he intro
duction of bauking credit for tho mass of small proprietors. since meD of large or 
considerable properties can usually obtain credit on fllir terms with existing banks, 
or should have sufficient business capacity to unite in ca.pitalizing credit banks 
of their own without calling IIpon the State for aid. In fact at this moment 
(January I8!)::') a proposal has been made for the establishment of a Zemindars.' 
. Bank, and should this proposal be seriously taken up by the Landholders' Associa
tion, they will find in the chapters on Real Credit a fairly complete sketch of the 
methods of l<Jurope, especially of the Mutual Land Banks of Prussia, and in 
Appendix 11 a translation of the laws affecting tho~e and other hanks. The 
proposals indeed of this report for banks in general will suit both large and small 
banks j Bee chapter on Joint Stock Ba.nkli in the draft bill. 

The studies themselves are, of courRe, only aketches j they are in Ill) aense 
manullls. The hand-book of the French' Credit Fonoier/-the instit·utiotl which 
bears that name, not • Credit Foncier '. or Real creuit in the abstract--by M. 
Josseau, is a trea[.i~e in two thick volumes, aud, even with the imperfect informa.
tion at. the writtlr's disposal, it is obvious that a treatise m~rely on Real Crl;'dit in 
Enrope would be the work of years alld requir .. volum.·s; hence a study which is 
requil·o.I to rang" over noi merely Land banks, but OV~F all those classt'8 of rural 
thrift Rnd CI'\lllit included under the hea.d of Agricultural banb, ('annot but treat; 
the sub4~ot les8 closd] than is desirable. It is boped to provide. graauallr. 



1!DlInuaIs with model (orms and &CCOunt.a for each clas8 of banks; that is, to expand' 
4I6Ch study into a manual, and to provide with each, suggestions fd .. this country ; 
but that will be a work of years. The manual for the Italian Popula?banks is a 
Tolnme of above 550 closely printed octavo pages; a similar manual ''tor thi6 
Presidency would be a work of great labouf and should be of much value,bu~ 
could, perhaps, only be written after Bome years of practical ",:ork. 

, Th6 scheme of Appendix I-the feal report--is as follows: a chapter ou 
credit in general forms the first study, since a perusal of the Indian litllrature' 
on the subject and the voluminous replies to questions framed for this report, 
show that the conditions and funct.ions of rural crfldit have not beeu altogether 
appreciated. The postulates of credit, its applications and limitations are therefore 
briefly dealt with j the absolute necessity for • proximity' is insisted on j only 
local banks can deal with smaH folk j the necessity that lenders shall be secure of 
the full and punctual return of their loans, and that the borrowers shall be safe
guarded in their dealings with lenders, is equally maintained. But in this and in 
the follo .ving chapter on • indebtedness: it is especially sought to bring out the 
fact that the establishment of banks, great or small, is, per 8t, no remedy at all £01" 

rural bdebtedness, and may indeed, seriously aggravate the difficulty; it is not 
mere facility or cheapness of credit that.is desirable, but Ii safeguarded, educbtive 
credit ~ a credit, moreover, based not npQ~" subventions from the State or upon any 
syst9m not (.lwruug!Jly businesslike in itSprincipl"","but hasrd upon the thrift 
and prudence of associated members, whose savings and charactrr attract, in the 
ordinary way of business, abundant deposits from the saving public: it is thrift 

. . 
and prudence, not charity or State aid, ,vhicb must be the basis of all true credit, 
such as will benefit and develop, and not enervate and paralyze a nation. This 
credit is that which is being sought, and to a. great extent successfully, in Europe. 

The chapter on the indt3utedness of the European peasant is introduced t() 
IIhow 'not merely that indebtedness is the common lot of agriculturists, especially 
of the smaller folk, but to prove that such indebtedness is not in itself the work of 
the usurer, though its mass may be increased, its miseries may be exacerbated, and 
its evil effect upon independence developed by his action, but of social conditions 
and characteristics, and even of the actual benefits and modes of progress which 
during the century have gradually developed in or been introduced into Europe; 
indebtedness cannot be got rid of-it may be increased·-by substituting banks for 
money-lenders: no mere change in the machinery of credit can eliminate the diffi
culty. The countries where rural debt is most marked are those where elieap 
banking is almost universal, as in Switzerland and Norway, and this has been 
brought about not merely by seasonal stress, and by misfortllDe, but by the actual 
facility for credit, by the introduction of seemingly just laws as to inheritance, by 
the removal of feudal disabilities, by the wonderful development in communications 
of which this century has seen the introduction and of which it is justly proud. 

'Passing then to the methods and institutions by which Europe has endeavoured 
to solve the problem of indebtedness, credit has been displayed under the several 
heads of Real, Ch. ··tel and Personal. The first class of credit, viz., Land Banks, 
is dealt with in one chapter by coup.tries, special prominence being given to ,the 
mutual system as exemplified in' the German Landschaften, and to the Credit 
Foncier of France as a Joint Stock Company of a quasi-puhlic character. The 
'Dext chapter deals with the same matter not by countrie8 but by 8ubjects. It will 
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be apparent !rom those chapt .. '"!! that tho Land Banks of Europe are not org" nized 
for de,ilirog or oannot succeed .1 dealing with the smail folk; loans required by 
sucb .. pOOple are too small, eXpenl'l! afe too great, and the profits too incon~ider
ar)lI, to make th~ Itusinoss possible. State Banks ospecially, are, 'lXCl'pt in tho case 
of p~tty priI,ll'iJ.lalities or States, a fl. ;Iul'o &8 regards small land credit. .Speaking 
gen(]rnllYy4e only i1Jatitutions whi~~ deal in very small mortgage oredlt are the 
Swis0anks, all local, and the Buildint, Societies of Great Britain and the U oited 
S~p(;"s of Ampriea. On this latter class of society, now beginning to be called 
Co-operativtl banks, & ~eparate AectlOn is enttJred, not merely because of their 
ability to provide small mortgage credit upon the terms required by the postulates 
abovc mentioned, but because they are tho prototypos of the Madras Nidhis or 
Loan Fnnds, which. in their way, havE' already achieved some success in this Presi
duney as Popular Banks. 

The next chapter deals with what is called in Europe ' Le Credit Agricole,' 
that is, all classes of credit for agriculturists other than real credit, including 
pawubroking and advances upon creps, bonds or hilJR on personal security, and 
Ute like. It will be aeen that attempts have been made to supply this credit by 
apecial in~titutions and spocial laws, but that. aucb have been a general failure; it 
doeR not seem possible to 8pecialize agricultural oredit and to treat it as a thing by 
itsolf; what iH wanted i. simply ~."l banking." 

The1ruI,"uquent chaptC'r is one of the most important, as it deal" with 
• Populal' Bauks' under their several systems. Thcse are generally co-opl'rative, 
that i~, th" whole of th~ bank oporations nro conduct.ed by the memi1..'rs and for 
t,be mmnl)er~; tho society does not consist of a fixed number of transferabl~ shares 
whieh mILy he transferred to and held by anyone soever; but. of a congeries of men 
all pf.'rsonally selecu'd for ndmission to membership; the liOlding of a share does 
not make c, man a member as in a joint stock society, but membership brives a 
right to a.nd roquires the holding of a share; the society is an aggregation of 
m('mhel'H not of sharos. Moreover tho borrowers are the members and the mem
bers ulIly; the inh'rcsts of the bank are bound up with its members, that is with 
it~ borrowol'", and the result is not merely safety to the borrower, bnt great facility 

, "nd cheaplIl,gs of loans-ijince all profits ret,urn to members~oupled with a very 
distincL mural infhwnce by the sooi'lty over its individual components.. These 
Boeil'liM nl'c described in some detail as they provide credit "ven for the smallest. 
folk, hilt .. ~t".lIy upon wh"t in banking is technically termed • cbaracter,' i."., on 
~"l\Uri ty . bas"d upon the general status, position and character of a borrow,or and 
hiij sureties; mOltgages are litt.le lIsl'd by these societios which are specially 
adapttld for what is kuown generally as • agricultural credit,' that is the loans.for 
tho current neNls of the agriculturiRt and for his working (,"pita!. . 

It i" in Ihis chapter that the Building Societies of England%,d the United 
8tutl's are noticed; the section on this subject should bave bt1eu part.icularly full, 
siuel' the Nidbis of this l'ff>sid,'ney or,,' obyiously de\'elopllIents of the same syst.em, 
,whilo the nlt'thods of the .'Vestt'rn Sociptics provide much useful matter for 
oonsirltlmt.ion in the Eallt. Unfortunately the ",rill'r has not had time to re-writo 
the til~+ imperfect ,haft, espeoially as a brand-new lalVhas just (1894) been passed 
on the Buhject in Engllmd. It bas, howcv"r, been thought advisable not furtber 
to delay this /ir.t inst.,lment of the report, but to present a revised chapter on the 
8I1hjl'~ in t,ho forthcomihg Appendix II. 
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" Following this chapter are studies on various special classes s~h as Monts 
de Piete, Positos, Agricultural Associations and the like. The Posit.oS~d l'llonti 
Frumentarii of Spain and Italy respectively, are especially worth stuJy,as ~vid
ing grain credit for the poorer cultivators. The Agricultural A.~sociations arSliot 
onlfimportant in them~elves, but are, in Fra.ncf'. developing agricultural credit by 
means of spocial annexes; as at Poligny. 

A further chapter deals with Savings Banks; this is entllretl not ru"rely 
because a leading suggestion of this report is that personal thrift must lw the ban"" 
of true credit, but because the Sa.vings Banks of Europe and America are amongst 
the greatest Land Mortgage banks in the world. In England. France, and India 
the Savings Bank is one which accepts the petty deposits of the small folk, and, 
for the purpose of absolute safety, invests the whole of the deposits in the Stat .. 
Treasury. But in Germany,_Austria, Italy and the United States, tho SavingR 
Banks have, within certain limits laid down by law, the freo disposal of their 
funds; one of the permitted invt>o • .nents is first mortgages, and it is found by long 
experience that these are perfectly safe. In Prussia, for instance, above hulf of the 
deposits are invcsted in mortgages; this means above £90,000,000, and half of 
this immense sum is invested in rura,! mortgages. The study of these banks is 
most interesting, especially when, as in Italy, they are almost entirely worked 
grnJ,"itouoly ci;,hor Lh1VU!5h Lrustees (as in -to:o- Rnp;lish Tru~tee Savings Banks) 
01' by public bodies, or by public or quasi-public institution~ 8uch-k5 .MUll"1 <11 

Pieta I the section on the great Milan Savings Bank is especially interesting. 

It was intended to discuss somewhat fully the question of the registration of 
title, but it was found impossible, in a chapter of a report upon banks, to deal 
adequately with a subject gf great intricacy and difficulty, which requires of itself 
years of stndy and research. Moreover, since it is believed that the de~idemtum 
for this Presidency is local village banks and not central banks, the importance of 
a complete system of registration is, in this connection, inconsiderable, since local 
banks are sufficiently acquainted with borrowers to disponse with searches in r"h'ia
tration offices, and are usually able to prevent any fraud by local influenoe and 
knowledge. As regards encumbrances, a recent Government order has provided a 
system of indexes which will enable any bank to ascertain priorencumbrancos with 
the minimum pf difficulty and maximum of certainty. The question requires and 
deserves separate study. 

}'rom this sket<:h of European institutions and methods, the appendix proceeds 
to a review of Madras systems of credit and Madras indebtedness. The chicf point 
for remark is t.hat, with one exception, Madras rural credit is entirely provided by 
the indiviilual ~oney.lcnder; this money-lender, though essential in the absence 
of banks, as dlOwn in the first- chapter, is expensive and dangerous ; not 301 ways 
dangerous, but alwo.ys possibly dangerous. While fulfilling the condition of prox
imity he is not a safe 80111"ce of credit, nor can he, dealing as he does with hiB own 
capital only with some borrowed additions, supply capital to any amount- at an)' 
time for any period, nor can he usually receive it back by convenient instalml'nt ... 
Nor, since heis an individual, can ho be trust.ed with personal powcrs;.£...rtnmary 
recovery, so that he does not enjoy the' security, ' which is a .. -P""tu'bte of cheap 
and ready credit. Hence the money-lender regime mut!lt-,-(s in all countries, l;Q 

gradually replaced by that of the banks. 
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Rut indebtedness, while serious, must not be exaggerated. Observers, looking 
.onlyat the worRt ~ases, often in towns where the worst usury is practised, and 
perhaps knoW'ing only local facts, are apt to take very gloomy yiews, whereas a 
larger indUC'tion from Presidency facts, and a comparative view. of European facts, 
shoW' ~,,,t the Madras ryot is in no way in a hopeless c.ondition. Many of' the 
poo~r or labourtlr-ryot class are in great and chronic embarrassment; 80 also the 
numerous clas8 of labourers, servants, and the small-salaried classes generally; but 
t,he mass of ryots is not deeply indebted.· The mortgage debt especially i~ moderate, 
and &",s not, as it exists in any given year, aggrega.te one-half of the value of the 
spnual crops. It is also certain that there is a considerable amount of actual 

, coined wealth, in addition to th&value of the soil, stock, crops and buildings, which 
a judicious banking system would bring into fruitful use, while it is equally certain 
that there iR a great number of intelligent men, who habitually deal with communal 
and other matters involving ma!?y complications and requiring considerable ability, 
and with Government operations and calculations demanding considerabl& intelli
gllnce and knowledge; these with a large number of officials, retired and otherwise, 
are available for local banking operations. 

That small banking associations are possible is shown by the one exception 
'co the regime of the money-lender, viz., the 140 Loan Funds or Xidhis. Many of 
these an. situatod in the mo£ussil, and are entirely managed and financed by the 
peoplo themselves, not merely in spite of n, .. o.h'ATl'!8 of State or other extraneous 
'assistance, but not,withst,anding poaitive legal difficulties, and J.lOtwith.t"miline- the 
iliaAbilit,y of offiGiAls, till of late, to take an active part in the administration of 
these societies. A chapter is entirely devot.ed to a description of these societies 
and their methodA. 

It follows, then, that if the principles of rural banking are made widely known, 
and ar" accepted by the more intelligent classes, aud if the law and the executive 
will assist the development of societies by suggestion, by the removal of disabilities 
and obstacles, and by the grant of variou8 privileges, there is every hope of a rapid 
and wide development of small local societies, chiefly co-operative, thoroughly in 
touch wit,h their clientele, independent of State aid, gathering in idle hoards and 
pott,y savings, providing facile, cheap, and above all safe and educative credit to their 
members, secure in the repayment of their loans, and exciting, in a high degree, 
those great nat,ional qualities of thrift, prudence, self and mutual help not merely 
in credit but in other directions, without which no nation can obtain a healthy and 
vigorous devolopmcnt. 

The following olmpter on 'Law,' therefore, dealq largely with the necessary 
~kvelopmont of thl' law of soeietics or company law, in this country. Based upou 
a comparative study of those laws of Europe and America which deal with thrift, 
providence Ilud crodit especially as regardS the poorer classes, it sug~t'ilts various 
reforms 'in, uni! additions, to, the laws of this country, showing (.hat while the 
genoral company law of Europe is extremely therough and complete, there is ill. 

, every l,ountry a body of law outside the general company law, which deals solely with 
~, . 

in .. titutionR of the .. hove nature, such as Co-operative Societies and Banks, Bllilding 
Socielins or Co-operat.ivl' Bunks, Savings Banks, Benefit Societies, Loan Sooieties, 
Agriculturlll A<sociatiens and thl' like. This cOllntry alone is devoid of even the 
Jembbuee of Rueha lllw: the only company law being that of 1882 and 1887, hased 
upon th,' Ellgliilh law of trading companies, which, even in England, is Dot applicable , 
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to institutions for thrift, providence and co-operntion. Most of the 8u~g('slion8 of 
- this chapter are compiled into a draCt bill, not indued intended as 11 bill fOI k'gl1l 
purposes, bul to throw into crisp and definite Shape the several l!ouggestions and 
recommendations derived from, and made in, the course of the previous~~dieR. The 
bill provides R scparate clmpter for ordinary Joint Stock Banks for rUrM .creriit ; 
this contains cl'rtain general administrative provisions, suggt)sts Bflooial m«hotls 
of financing the banks, and grants various privii('ges, and, as a corollary nnd in 
imitation of the universal proviSions of E uropcan and Aml'rican systBms, 1)rovide8 a 
certain amount of State and 'other supervision, clliefly by means of a Commi~~iotl('r 
for rural credit who should combine the duties and powers of the English Regi~trllr 
of Friendly, &c., Societies, of an American Commissioner of Savings lind otht'r 
banks, and Qf the Italian Director of Agriculture, Trade, and InduHtry, who, in 
Italy, is expressly charged with the supervision of thrift, creuit, and popular Iwn ... 
ficent and prudential association. It is believed that not II single provigion i1I 
novel or wholly so; there is a parallol for every item throughout the bill. '1'he 
next chapter of the bill deals especially with Co-operative societies and banks, and 
while applying most of tho provisions of the previous chapter, grants addit.iomd 
and important privileges with the avowed object of promoting co-0pHrative 80cietips 
of the German and Italian type. The subsequent chapters of the hill deal with 
Savings Banks, Agricultural Associations, and Land Improvement Banks. 

It is to bfl flxprcs8lv prot.,,} tilac in ... 11 countries where mutters of pOpUhtf 
thrift .. orodit .. uU llolf-help are in consideration, St.ote ~Ilpervision is illvariabi~'; 
nowhere more so than in England and Amer-ica. In this lattl'r cuuntry, ind....d. 
the laws of every State provide extraordinary supervision over every oluss of blLllk, 
including all trading banks. It is not, then, a matter of surpri8e that Bome Much 
provision should be entered as one of the main suggflstions of this report. 

Still less-the contents of the appendix being considered-is it a matr,er of 
s!lrprige that. Co-operative Banks should be e~pecif!lly gllggest.ed as the dl'sitl~rntum 
of this country; t.he studies of this report will have beon writton in vain if thil. 
idga doeS not obtain general acceptanoe; ~overal years of ~tudy given to thiH. 
subject, without previolls predilections, have at ll'ast forced this illea upon t.he 
writer. Nevertheless it is not one system that is to be sought; thore is room 
for all the various classes of bank; only it is believed that in no class saY(· I;\w 
co-operative, will be found united the soveral desiderata of II safe and 8anal ive 
rural credit. 

rThe pith of the whole report is, in fact, contained in the following proposit:ons. 

All farmers; especially small proprietors, must of necessity and will borr'lw at 
one time or other; the mass borrow habitually. 

• 

8,,~h borrowings are seldom for land improvements, but are t.he result of 
laws, custom~, surroundings, social charactlJriiltic", seasonal difficultie!;, isolation 
from open markets, and the like . 

Hence the radical remedy for indebtedness is not in the organization of credit, 
but in t.he removal from the farmer of all unnecessary disabilities, and in the pro. 
motion of all possible improvements whether in customs, in social chamcl;eri.tics, 
in executive demands and systems, in tlJe opening of markets, in th~,' ppread of 
sound education, in the development of agricnltural an,l industrial methods, and 
80 forth. 
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Nevertheless the organization of oredit. which is the subject of the present 
enquiry. is, in itself, an importaot palliative, sinCe the cost of the necessary capital 
oan thereby be largoly reduced, so that the farmer may borrow Without hopeless 
and life-long embarrassment. Particular modes of organization not only effect this 
object, but are introductory of other essentisl developments. 

,Generally speaking, banks are not available for small farmers, and the private 
money-lender is the only available source of credit. This source is rudimentary 
and defective in method a~d in its supply of credit, while it is open to many serious 
objections, amengst which is undue dearness of credit; in this Presidency from 9 
to 18 per cent. are ordinary rates, 12 per cent. being' dharma vatti' or equitable 
interest. ' 

When interest on borrowed money is at 12 to 18 per c~nt., the profits, even of 
land improvements, must be swallowed up by the interest; a fortiori, credit at 12 
to 18 per cent. for purposes other than improvements must reduce the farmer to 
poverty and keep ~im a dependent pauper. 

If interest can be reduced to, say, 6 per cent., the burden of indebtedness 
would be halved, improvements would be profitable, and' debt no longer mean' 
pauperization. 

But the mere reduotion of interest to 6 per oent. would not msan necessarily or 
generally a reduction of indebtedness; rather, BS rural economic history teaches, 
would it mean a greater mass of debt; borrowings would be larger because of the 

,oheapness of money; the annual cost would remain the same, but the volume would 
be doubled. 

It is, then, essential to discover methods of credit which. while supplying 
capita1 at half "f present rates, will equally tend to keep the borrowing down; it is 
believed Bnd ul'gad that Co-operative Credit societies or Village banks will not only 
achieve or tend to Mhieve these objects, but will equally develop many desirable 
and even essential characteristics such as those of thrift, prudencll, self and mutual 
help, will initiate those forms of co-operation which tend to assure to eaoh man the 
full value of his labour, Bnd those stimulating' ideas of progress so greatly needed 
by a conservative Bnd isolated peasantry; such societies will, as in Germany and 
Italy, .. everywhere form oentres of economic and moral progress (De Laveley,,~ 

It may be asked why, since report was required regarding both land and agri
cultural banks, direct suggestion has only been made for village banks. It is 
rt'plied, that land banks, i.e., banks devoted solely or chiefly to land mortgage 
credit, do not appear to be either suited to or needed by the ryots of the Presidency. 
The clicntMe of the banks will consist of very small folk requiring very small loans ; 
no land bank can deal in such small business, for the oost of enquirie~, the risk of 
bad business, the worthlessness of petty parcels of land to a central bank, prevent 
a land bank from dealing With such folk, as the experience of Europe amply shows_ 
It is truo that there are numerous mortgages in this oountry, but half of these 
average only Rs. 4t apiece, and most of these would be wholly unnecessary if 
ordinary credit ,were properly organized through village banks; a mortgage deed 
with its stamp duty, registrati~n charges, witnesses batta, &e., for a loan of Rs. 25-
to Rs. 50 for sill: months or a year, is an absurdity, yet is an absurd fact for more 
than 50,000 registered- mortgages annually. The vast bulk of agricultul'!ll and 
rural crMlt can and should be granted by'village banks. 
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r!t may be argulld that the land requires improvements, th~ the rots want 
capital to sink in such improvements, and that land banb are necessary fOf that 
purpose. It is replied that though the land may need permanent improvements, 
that is not the primary aim or desire of the ryots; his first desire and his first n£1d 
are to get rid of debt and to kecp out of debt, to borrow cheaply for current need. 
and to repay convenie~tly. That is the work of village banks, and it is only wben 
this vast business is fairly in hand and in a fair way of suocess, that the rrot will 
turn towards permanent improvements, which are but a burden to him if he cannot 
keep their proceeds for himself. Land improvement is s10west and last in develop" 
ment; the land improvement banks do scarcely any business in Germany where 
the mortgage and other debt is enormous. The ikprovements in agriculture at 
which the ryot first aims are those which he can efi'eet by a better general condition 
of his finances, and this is the work of village banks as shown by the operations of 
the Raiffeisen and Wollemborg bank!:.l 

The final ohapter deals with such recommendations as the writer bas bccn 
able to make in addition to or in explanation of the entries in the chapter on 

. " Law" and in the draft bill. .Certain special items in the development of banks • 
having been dealt with, proposals are made regarding the management of village 
banks, their organization, functions and methods; this part of the chapter is, in I 

fact, an explanation of the reasons for the various rules of the 'model articles 
which are contained in its final section. These articles are merely tentative; 
it is impossible to predict the exact form which they will take; they are mere 
suggestions baaed upon the experiBnoe of the European systems. No attempt has 
been made to propound articles for larger banks; the business men who may 
desire to start such banks, will do so with facility when it has been decided 
whether the privileges and methods proposed in the draft bill are or are not 
practicable. Model articles and recommendations for Savings banks proper, and 
for Agricultural Asso,!iations will follow in another appendix. 

It is, indeed, difficult to work out in detail ill advance Imy distinct scheme; 
it is impossible to say what methods will best suit the genius of the people. But 
if it is difficult to propose in advance the full working details of a single system, 
it is absolutely impossible to propose a complete scheme for the general establish
ment of banks throughout the Presidency. Correspondents and others appear to 
expect some all-embracing scheme by which banks would be made to spring up 
throughout the land. 

That is precisely what seems impossible; no such thing has ever succeeded in 
Europe or elsewhere; hundreds of cut and dry Bchemes have been ~'oposed, but 
not one bas ever succeeded, except perhaps the Land bank system of Prussia, 
which with extraordinary prescience, Fl'ederick the Great fOlmded by simple fiat. 
Yet even these grew but slowly; they were not for the masses but only for a class, 
that of the nobles; they were very few in number and slow of growth, and they 
}'equired a great deal of attention and modification in practical working. Every 
one of the systems which have dealt successfully with popular savings, help, and 
credit, has grown out of the smallest beginnings by a slow and painful development; 
the Schulze-Delitzsch, quickest of growth, took many years of solid, inces8ant 
work,-not merely writing or "talking-before its principles were fully developed or 
finally accepted; the Raiffeisen system, dealing wit h the rustics, was of far slower 
growth; the Savings Banks system and the great Benefit, Friendly, Co.operative 
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-and Building Societies systems of England and the United States of America, 
began in the smallest of ways and slowly worked out their problems in actual 
practioe; the problem seemed insoluble, yet-8olvitl'" ambulando. No man could, 
especially in a country where banking credit is a thing absolutely unknown, fashion 
out a general scheme; even if worked out, it could. only be imposed and would not 
of itself grow into fact; a report can d~scribe and suggest, but it is for the people 
themselves to work the suggestions into practical shape by experiment, since it is 
not expected that the State will interfere directly either in initiating or administer
ing such institutions. Hence this report has described existing facts and methods 
both in Europe ann in this Presidency, and in the chapter of recommendations, 
in that on .. Law," and in the draft bill will be found the general proposals for a. 
variety of banking systems. It is impossible to foresee the system or systems of 
the future, but the recommendations made provide everything which has suggested 
itself to'the writer for the development of banks. There is no real obstacle even 
at this moment to such development; the law and the executive if not favouring, 
aTe not in any way hostile; quite otherwise; but if the suggestions of the draft bill 
are accepted lmd properly drafted, with all necessary amendments and modifications, 
into a working law, they will suggest and assist the development of banks in a very 
marked degree. This country is essentially imitative and adoptive; so far as has 
been possible, the facts of other countries have been given, and suggestions made; 
it remains for those who believe in banks, and in the reform of rural credit, who 
are seriously interested in the economio and moral advancement of the ryots, and 
who dwell amongst and are of the people, to obtain the passing of some such law 
as has been sketched, and to sit down and develop by actual praotice the system 
or By~toms of tho future. Possibly one of Buch systems will be found in a modifi
cation of the existing Nidhi, which at present is not quite suitable for agricultural 
needs, but cnn be easily adapted; indeed it cannot be doubted but that had a 
ravoul'able law and due supervision been in existence during the last twenty 
yoors, these Nidhis would have already attained a tenfold development. The 
future of rural credit lies -with those who being of the people, live among the 
people, and yet by their intelligence, prescience and energy, are above the people; 
Ruch were the reformers of Germany and Italy who have introduced the great 
"ystems of popular credit ill those countries, and, taking the word • Raiffeisen ' , . 
not as indicative of a particular person or system, but of the zeal, energy, patience 
nnd continuous devotion so thoroughly exemplified in that great reformer, and of 
the spirit of .co·operation, thrift, self and mutual help so thoroughly' developed in 
the above alld similar systems, the whole of this report might be sUIDmed up in 
the two words • Find Raiffeisen.' 

ANANTAPUR, 

1895. 
F. A. NICHOLSON. 
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REPORT. 

REPORT is required regarding the possibility of introducing Land and Agricultural 
Banks in the Madras Presidency. 

2.1 The problem,requires to be stated &.Kactly, the words' possibility,' • introduc
ing,' • Land bank,' • Agricultural bank' needing explanation, It is nlso to he 
noted that the problem is for the Madras Presidency alone. 

(a) 'l'he word used is possibilil1/, not advisability or necessity; it is assumed 
in the Order that banks are necessary; tbe question propounded is simply whether 
their cstablishment is feasible. Hence this study similarly assumes the desirability 
of, and even necessity for hanks. • 

(h) It is the possibility' of inl"odHcillg' Lanks on which report is required. 
The words have been generally taken by correspondents and the public as meaLing 
or connoting thE" idea of a State foundation. That is evidently not the true 
meaning, 'I.'ho order contemplntes an inquiry as to whethel' the establishment of 
banks is practicable; the words are used impersonally (peut oil etablir, &c.). Hence 
this study is not confined to the narrow question of StatE' or even State aided banks, 
but extends to all classes of banks falling within the required limits; it will consillet· 

, whether the Stat.e can or should establislt, aid, or merely encourage banks, and 
principally, whether such banks cannot be established by the people, whether by 
individ u8ls, by companies or societies, 01' by public bouies. I . 

(c) What are those limits? What in other words is II • I,n.ild bank,' and an 
• AW"II/fI"'al blmk' ? 

I A Land bank is one which lenils on land 01' immoveables, ,i.e., on mortgage, not. 
necessarily lo" lan<l.J it is expressed more precisely in European languages as 
Banque Foncier or Hypothecaire, Boden-kredit Institute. The proceeds of mort
gages may be used as the borrower pleases, P.g., in paying off heirs, in portioning 
loungtH' sons, &c. There are, however,lspecial Land banks intended for Land 
lmprovement only,: such as the Landeskulturrentenbanken of Germany; these are 
rare and exceptional. But/3. Land bank proper! seldom lends except. upon immove
able property, and for lengthy terms, and therefore does not meet the general 
wants of agriculturists. 1 A loan from a Land bank is generally a serious matter 
undertaken for a serious purpose, and not for the minor and ordiuary transactions 
of rural lifo; for these purposes a different class of banks is required commonly 
known as Agricultural banks. 

(An • Agricultural' bank. is difficult. to define, but defillition is n~cessary to 
correct mistaken ideM. It is 'not necessarily a hank for the development of 
ngricu1ture, except indirectly by the dovelopment of agTiculturists; !it is rather an 
Agriculturists bank, i.p., a bank intended for the cultivating classes, from which 
they can borrow for all their various needs, whether for the improvement of land, 
the erection of a hOllse or furm bnildings, tho purchase of stock, the paying off of 
prior debts, the maintenance of the family, &c.( But banks which can do this 
call also lend for corresponding purposes to non-agriculturists, such as the villng" 
or town artisans, shopkeepers, small contractors, &<l.:J The establishment of rural 
industries is very important, and if a bank can' serve both cultivating and otl,er 
industrial classes without difficulty, it should do so. The word ngl'icultural is 
therefore unnecessarily restricted and even incorrect. There is in fact no such 
thin/{ in tho world as an Agricultural bank, pure and simple; even the Raiffeisen 
and 'Vollemborg banks which approach most nearly to the definition, are as open 
to all industrials, shopkeepers, &c., as to cultivators; it is not the S/""'8, but the 
dtaracter of the individual which determines membership and loans. 

Again, it is obvious that the Government order does not concern itself with 
urbnn or commercial credit; it is the credit requireJ by persons owning land and 
practising or connected with agriculture and other rural industries. Tho only 
town where such rural industries are of little or no importance, and where COIll

mercial banking is supreme, is the Presidency town, to which consequeutly this 
report will not apply, All mofussil towns, however, are intimately connE'cted li'jtll 
ngricultpre and are largely rural. 
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What is really wanted then is the organization of credit outside the Presidency 
town; for such organization it is not certain sharply defined or carefully restricted 
banks that are needed, but banks of various classes, each one of which may serve 
the agricultural classes in their several needs, and yet include other industries as 
well. For the purpose then, of this study 'Land and Agricultural banks' will be 
taken to meanl Mofussil banks or Rural credit,land the banks to be considered will 
fall under several necessary heads, viz., Land Mortgage banks, Land Improvement 
banks, Building societies (so called), Monts de Pi~t6, Popular banks, Loan 
societies. 

3. In Europe the several classes of Rural credit bank fall under the sevorl\! 
classes of. crodit, which throughout Europe is divided into Real Credit (Cr~dit 
Foncier or immobilier) and (;rcdit agricole, the latter being a term technically uticd 
to mean all credit not real, and iucludes clUlttel credit or pledg~ of moveables, and 
personal credit, or credit based· on status, character, general position and means, 
suretyship, &c. Under this definition the first three classes of bank fall under Real 
credit, the fourth 'under Chattel credit, and the others mainly under Personal 
credit. The Madras Nidhi or Loan Fund, is however an institution which by its 
rules grants e"\"ery class of credit; but in practice, each bank according to locality, 
deals principally in either the first or tbird class of credit, the second clas8 being 
t'qually common to all. To the above must be added Savings banks, which, ill 
Continental Europe and in the United States, are banks which place their funds to 
enormous amouuts in first mortgages, in loans and credit banks propel', and in 
other credit transactions. 

The primary object then of this report is to consider whetller it is possible for 
I mofussil Cl'f'dit to devAlope in an organized form,! i.e., in any or all of the various 
classes of bauks above mentioned ;1 if so, upon what principles, by what meLhods, 
lllId--uuder what auspicE'S., 

4. It is, however, obvious that! as all capital is derived from savings, and as all 
credit should be based on thrift and prudence, the stimulation of thrift and prudence 
is a necessary antecedent to the grant of credit. It is emphatically not the mere 
outpouring of cheap capital that is required, 1Iot the mere grant of cheap and faoilo 
credit to classes unprepared fol' the boon: what is wanted is the promotion of facili
ties for saving, the encouragement of banking deposits, the inculcation of tho tI·uo 
objects, uges, and limits of credit; in other words the development of the essential 
national virtues of thrift, foresight, and self-hdp, through institutions organized for 
those ends. I Hence the object of this study is, necessarily, not mere rural credit
banking, but the promotion and development of all institutions which, while fur
thering useful credit, base that credit largely, perhaps chiefly, on previous thrift, 
and are thus able to exercise over their members a beneficent influence in the 
direction of self-help; still more specially those which, being basod on the prin
ciples of co-operation, brlJ;lg the isolated units of society into association, and, 
by association, teach the benefit and virtue of mUl;ual assistance in thrift and in 
credit, in combating improvidence within and u~ury without, in developing industry 
and in assuring to men the full results of their industry, in stimulating men to
new ideas of life whether economic, social or moral. 

5. Credit- Ultivel'sal neceSBity for RzcTal credit.-The history of rural economy • 
. , alike in Europe, America and India, has no lesson more distinct than this, that 
1igriculturists must and will borrow. This necessity is due to the fact that an 

agriculturist's capital is locked up in his land and stock, and must be temporarily 
mobili;z:ed; hpnce credit is not necessarily objectionable, nar is borrowing neceH
sarily a sign of weakness. But suoh borrowing may be abused, and indebtedness 

, may be a symptom and a cause of danger, if the conditions of credit are unsound or 
defective, if borrowing is not a mel'e temporary, productive mobilization of capital, 
but the resnlt of !gnorance, improvidence, recklessness, misgovernment. Bocial -
defects, or even SOCIal arrangements such as the laws and customs of inheritance. 
Credit is a necessity. and borrowing and ingebtedness are useful or dangerous in 
proportion not merely to the use made of the sums borrowed, but in proportion 
as they are the result of a prudential foresight, or of necessity extraneous to the 
demands uf IIgricu1tl1r~ 
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As a matter of fact the lagriclllturnl classes all ovel' the world are in a siate 
of extreme indebtedness, due very largely to (,aU~eS outside of the demands of 
agriculture, such as to poverty, ignorance, carelessness, the la.ws of inheritance, 
foreign competition, seasonal disasters and epidemio diseases, and the demands of 
usury; Ithis indebtedness is recognized in EUl'ope as a. position of danger, and 
every country is seeking its remedy, usually in the directIon of organized credit. 
While recognizing, however, the necessity for organizing and cheapening cIedit, it 
is obyious that, since indebtedness is n05 Jlue merely to the action of the usurer, 
no mere change in the machinery of credit can of itself effect a radical cure; it can, 
l)U se, only l'alliate the symptoms, or retard the catastrophe. 

fa. The "ondili,,"8 of rrerlit.-The conditions of credit may be summed up as 
follows: absolute ],,.OJ·i.nil!l of lender and borrower; complete 8ecuril!l to tbe lender 
as regards thfl title of the property offered, its freedom from prior encumbranceR, 
the recoyery of his capital and interest at due date, in convenient amounts, with 
facilities for enforcing sHch rE-covery in CRse of arrears; thorough saf,"Y and facio 
iil!lto the borrower, in I,is ability- to obtain cheap loans, at any time, to an amount 
proportionate to the securit.y he can off<lr, and upon terms which will be so equit. 
able in themselves, so convenient as regards repayment, so free from all risk of 
t1eliherate entanglement, so based upon published rule, so devoid of any tendency 
to discount necessity or urgency otherwise than by an equitable insurance, that he 
can calculate on reaping the full fruits of his prudence, and find, in credit, a power
ful auxiliary to his productive powers and stability. In particular, the terms of 
l'~'pnyl11ent must be such that he can replace the loan from the profits of the 
transaction for which it was obtained ~an improvement to land must be repayable 
by instalments over a long series of years; a purchase of stock must be &\milarly 
repayahle over a shorter series; advances upon crops or for maintenance mo.y be 
repayable in lump or by instalments according to convenience. It is axiomatic 
tl,at loans sunk in improvements 01' enterprises in which the returns are ·gradual, 
shall not be repayable excopt by instnJments over a period proportionate to th& 
nature of the enterpl'ise. 

I Judged by these postulatesith(\ regime of the individual money lender is wholly 
defecti,",,;, he satisfies, indeed, the oondition of proximity, but it iSlimpossible for 
him,; trading as he does upon his private capital supplemented merely by occasional 
borrowings,! to satisfy the demands for loans at any tim!! and to any amount; he 
ha.s no rules save those of his own conscience, and they are variable at l'leasure; he 
is but too prone-it is the imperfection of human nature-to exact terms high in 
proportion to the urgency of the borrower's need, and not in proportion to the 
security olTered; his accounts, if kept at all, aro just what he chooses to write 
lind IJfJ others, nnd are subject to no check or audit: he is apt to be swayed 
by gr,'cd whether of money, land or power; he cannot consent to lock up hiR 
capit.al for n lengthy series of years, or to receive it back in infinitesimal driblets, 
iudi,;tinguishnble f"om the interest with which they are paid. On tho other 
hand, since it is impossible to trust the individual money lender with the powers of 
,li~traint 01' other summary recovery, ho is put to considerable expense, delay, loss 
nlld fmud in the recovery of his loans, a loss which he recoups with II. bandsome 
increment from his clionts, so that the punctual and honorable borrower pays for 
the offences of the defaulter.) 

It is, then, Cel·tain that-me substitution of organized credit for that of the 
mOlll'Y Itmder is a necessary development of civilization..\J the individual system is 
only all elementary stnge which must be eventually p~ed as general wealth, order, 
bllsiness confidonce, Rnd habits of asgociation develope. The questions for con
siti"l'ation are the\direction in which slIch credit shall develope, the means by which 
it can be encolll'ag<,d, the modes in wbich it will work, and the effects which it cun 
be made to produce upon the nation.l 

7.f71ll' /ullC/ioIl3 of true I.'redll.-In the present stndy it would be out of place 
to disouss the remedies for the ill plight; of 8gTicnlture other than that of the 
ol'~nnization of credit; it is permissible merelylto point to the lessons of history 
us teaching the unexpected and indoterminable difficulties of the social problem, 
en'n as rp~arUs agriculture. \ i Liberty· was Il"ranted to the feudal quasi-serf by the 
admirable' lc'gislution of Von Stein and Hardenberg" with liberty of action as 



regards the land;, the unforeseen result is the existin~ mortgage doLt of about. 
£500,000,000 in Prussia alone. I Equality was the revolutIOnary dnmand, and e<lual 
rights of inheritance a natural and just corollary; again the rf'sult hns been tho 
overwhelming indebtedness of the peasant and the infinite 7Ilol"Ct'llem"nt of the land 
even in industrial Europe.:! The problems threatening Indian agriculture are pre
cisely the same in nature;'though not yet in degree. J Human nature is everywhere 
the 8ame, and an uneducated nation largely composed of isolated, ignorant unit!!, 
suddenly endowed with new rights and new values, suddenly placed und"r tho 
regime of complete individual liberty of action, will invariably pledgo tllOs(\ ri/rhts 
and those values, till it is found that it is only the form and not the fact of servitude 
and dependence, that has heen altered. J . 

(\Vhen, therefore, we are considering the poverty and indebtedness of the r,Yot 
and suggestions for his relief, it is idle, even mischievous, to fasten attention on 
one cau.~e or set of causes, and equally idle to insist each upon his own ~p(ICia) 

I remedy n.s t.he one pailacea for rural difficulties. The eradication not of indcbtl·d
ness but of undue indebtedness, cau only he effected by the slow, l'crsistL'nt, 
simultaneous action of a diversity of active remedies, the nature of which i~ partly 
indicated above, but necessarily differs for each communitIJ 

But the presAIlt stuny is expresslyfconfined to the remedy found in the Ol'i!:' ni
zation of credit, a remedy, however, of almost unbounded potentialities provided 
that it is so prepared as to contain the alterative and tonic eloIDI'nt.s of nati')Ilal 
vigour. I The mere stipply of cheap capital ab e.r!m ill no sullicient rNDl·dy; it. 
would probably intensify the difficulty by increasing the load of uobt; even the 
supply of such capital by the 'organization of credit,' i.r., by the est.abli!;hlllcllt of 
hanks, is inadequate as a radical means of relief. -• It is not merely cheap and facile credit that is required; it is a crellit which 

. must indeod be oheap, and facile in that it shall be ever at hand, but it lllu"t be 
credit which sball only be s.) obtair:able that the act and effort of oLtaining it shall 
educate, discipline and guide the borrower; it should be grantcd only to those who 
bave learned to think, to plan, to save; tlw method of providing it mu"t tcudl the 
lessons of self and mutual help, and suggest the extension of thoso leRHon8 to 
matters outside of mere credit; it must be safe not merely in eliminating the 
dangers of usury, but iu being controlled, heedful, and prodllctiyc.,:j 

Hence, while studying credit and preparing for its orgnnization,fibe olUed to 
til borne in mind is not the introduction merely of cheap capital or of banking 
<:redit, but of that system which shall most readily and thoroughly develope e~8elltilll 
national qualities; those systems of banking are to he preferred which teud in 
themselves to this result, and the efforts of the State whether in its legi~lati ve or in 
its execlJtive capa~ity, should be directed towards the promotion of such ~ystp~ 
Not joint stock banks merely, Rtillless State banks, or ba.nks financed by the Statu 
for the mere issue of capital, but IMutual Credit Unions, are the rll.'siderat.uw; 
co-operative societies where the isolated learn the va.lue and powers of association, 
"here the ignorant are taught the lessons of bUlline~s, the recklesR learn heedful
ness, thrift and prurience, the idle and intemperate return to industry IInrl RolJriety; 
,..here the prudent, the sober, the skilful, the weil-to-rlo unite with the poorer and 
weaker brethren in an association of mutual help and insellsible self.development. 

f"Poverty snd indebtedness may not disappear even when such systemi'l attain 
full vigour and extension, butithe studE'nt notor.mere economi(~s, but of national 
character and development cannot but believe that a nation in which such institu
tions are matters of course in every village, will be in the way of development liS II> 

nation of temperate, self-reliant, independent yet united'mev This is no dream of 
Utopia, for systems, still in their infancy eyen though their societies are numbered 
by thousanus, are working on thpse linC!!, with the results which may be stu.lied 
under tho head of ' Popular banks' and' Credit unions' in the first append ix. 

It is·uunecessory to dwell here in detail onlthe need for thrift; it is self.evident,: 
eflpecially in these days of provident institutions. The subject will pecessal'ily find 
place in various parts of this report, and/ its power and institutions' are diRCu8Red 
passim in the several appended studies, especially in the chapter on • }>opular· 
banks,' as being associations which develope not merely thrift, but other essenti!tl 
national qualities; these will also come into prominence later on in this report. 



(There is, however,Iroom in India as in the West, for many classes of banks t 1 
the joint stock bank is of value in its command of resources, and in its skilled 
management; the co-operative nnion is a desideratum for every village; the 
Mont de PietC, probabl,l' as a branch of some other institution, is particularly needed 
in a country wh~re savings are invested in jewellery; the Savings bank whether as 
a separate entity, primarily for the receipt of deposits, and secondarily as an investor 
of those deposits in safe loans, the Agricultural Association with a credit annex, 
tIle ~and and Land Improvement bank ioc the larger estates and enterprises, the 
"iJlage clubs for the purchase and supply of stock, the village granary Or Posito, 
storing surplus grain at harvest and lending it out in the cultivation season, will 
all find place and work in a duly orgo.nized system of credit; it is not co-opel'ative 
unions alone that are suggested; every class of institution affording facile, cheap, 
and safe credit is tp be encouraged, But it is believed and urged that! in the co
opE'rative system lies the larger hope for the development of rural society and 
industry., 

EUROPE. 

tL A study of the conditions and systems of Europe will olear idE'as and facili
tate proposals for Madras, since the problems of rural t'redit in the countries of 
the West are not dissimilar from those of the East, while theirlsolntion has been 
laboured at in theory, but above all in practice, for more than fifty yearsd 

9, Condition (!f the pcople.--f.rhe people to be dealt with ill the matter of rural 
credit are the landholding, artisan, small trading, and labouring classes; not the 
urhan folk, the merchants, professional men, manufacturers and other skilled 
indllstrialll.J Now the condit.ions of the rural classes, especially 50 years ago when 
rural banking was first attempted for the masses, were not and even now are not 
of that advanced character which is associated with the European nations in their 
commercial, industrial, educational, literary and political aspect~. rThe masses 
of French, German and Italian peasantry were, and to a great extent still are, 
ignorant, suspicious, conservative, isolated and poor; holding land in small and 
diffused patches; exploited by usurers; hide-bound by custom; incapable of 
nssociated effort; unable to oomprehepd and unwilling to adopt new methods how
ever useful, new improvements however obvions; the testimony of the reporters 
Oil this point is unanimouiiJ The description of the peasal1try of the Rhine Pro
"inoes, of Italy, of the interiol' (If France as given by their own, as well as by 
forpign observers, shows that, as regards rural banking, the prospects of the masses 
in the countries named were little if at all better than in this Presidency at the 
present day. }<'or English readers, the pages of Mr. H. W. Wolff (' People's 
Banke ') are available, as well as various works written in a less impartial spirit . 

. A t the same time there is a large nnmber of landholders of a totally difft'rent 
type, viz., t.he nobles or squirearchy whether of Germany or Italy or the large land
holden of France. These laUer classes, holding wide estates, dwelling largely 
in the towns, liberally Ilducated, and sharing in tile demands and tastes of modern 
civilized life whether social or political, demanded and were able to obtain a cheaper 
credit than the struggling masses; they were o.ble to combine and did combine 
in torming mutnallaud associations (Prussia) 01' through tbeir persistent clamour 
for cheap mort~ge credit induced the formation or encouragement of Land banks 
Inch as the Crt-uil Foncier of France and the Land Banks of Italy, or the Boden
kredit Anst.nlt of Hungary; tllE'Y alone with the medium landholders, form the 
clientele of tllt'~e banks, and it is they alone who have profited by them. But/the 
masses of the small holders and tenants, the backbone it may be, but not the brain 
of I.he nntion, had no such resort; they were unaware of the power of association. 
lIukuO\vn to and ignorant of the banks, while their petty farms or leases gave no 
desirftble seourity to the urban or Land banks which served the higher ranks .• 

But for all classes, at least in the middle of the century,lthe conditions affect
ing association and credit were by no means favourable, elrccpt for the' noble' 
lalldholders of 'Prussia for whom I,and banks had long existed; I communications 
were but moderate, education poor and even backward lUI in France and Italy, 
liberty of association was to a great extent denied or shackled; the press, especially 
for the ml\6ses and for rural matters, had attained no great development; the 

II 
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money lender and usurious loans were the only resource of the masses of land
holders. artisans and small tradespeople.. It is necessary to undel'8tand tbis clearly. 
and toldismiss the supposition that the rural banking idea found at once a suitabl .. 
nidus and a favourable environment in Europe, in which. of late years, it has 80 

wonderfully developed; on the contrary, the idea long lay dormant, and it was due 
to the persistent and enthusiastic effort of individuals in cultivating the environ
ment and in ameliorating its conditions, that success was finally won., 

The indebtedness of the rural popUlation of continental Europe is too large 
and diffioult a subject for incidental treatment, and has been merely touched upon 
in a ehapt6r in the first Appendix. Suffioe it here to say that not ollly is the 
amount of rural indebtedness ellormous, but that its conditions are, for the greater 
portion, exoessively onerous. The mere ?luJI"fgage debt of rural Pru8Ril1 .18. &.id 
(Commercial 3 of 1894) to be £500,000,000 for a popUlation of 30,000,OuO; of 
canton Berne £ 16,000,000, for a population of 1136,000; of Norway £38,000,000 
for 8 population of 2,000,000: in the case of Berno and Norway the debt incluoles 
urban debt. To these sums must be added an enormous amount of non-mortgagll 
debts and of advances against crops. The rates of interest are from henvy to 
usurious; M. Durand (France) found 10 per cent., the usual rate in his neighbour
hood for the medium and better class of borrowers; in Italy it is far higher fOl' 
the mass of the ;mltivators; even in the Unitoo !:ltlltes the recent cenSII8 shows 7'0 
per cent. as the averagA rate on mortgages in c(>rtain great states: in Germany 
rural usury is considered one of the most serious of social dangers. 

10. OlientNe.-N a general statistics are available for the Don-agricultural c1aRHl'fj 

who largely join the' Popular banks' an-d • Building societies' of Europe ; they 
are generally the wage-earning classes, the small salaried officials, and the small 
trading classes, all without special capital and dependent npon • character' for 
their credit, which, as shown in the reports, was previously granted only on the 
most usurious terms. As regards the landowning classAS the following facts 11ro 
noteworthy, France and Germany being taken itS instances, though not as types, 
of European land holding. 

In France about Sf> per cent. of the cultivators hold in farms below 2.5 acres 
exactly 25 per cent. of the cultivated area; in Germany 87 per oont. hold, in farms 
below 25 acres, 28 per cent. of the area. It will be seCIl, then, that in }'rance and 

. Germany there is a considerable percentage, viz., 1.) and 13 per ceut., respectively. 
who hold in medium and large farms about three-fourths of the area. 

It results thon that while a considerable number of landholders with II very 
large share of the land are probably able to obtain credit without much dilliculty, 
the mass oflandholders are wholly unable to obtain the aid of the ordinary banks; 
on the one hand they are ignorant and suspicious of the methods of banks, on the 
other the banks refuse the individnally small business which alone could bo offen'fl 
them, since the expenses and risks of such business are not worth the trouble_ 
Hence,lwhile the large and medium landholders have founded ot" resort to the Ian'] 
and other hanks, the small folk have universally found thempelves without banking 
credit, and it is only of late yeaJ"!l, viz., since 1850, or ratlier, t.o any appreciabl., 
extent, since 1860-70, that special banks have been founded in Germany, Austria, 
and Italy, for and by these classes;' in France'such banks do not even yet exiHt. 
Hence, in considering the subject of credit in EUrope, it is necessary to remember 
that the clientele of the several banks is sharply divided; the Land banks lire for the 
large alld most of the medium holders, but Dot for the small folk holding bPiow 
25 acres: on the other hand' the popular banks and loan societies ar" for the small 
folk and not for the well-to-do in general;1 practically, mortgage credit for tho 
Continental small holders is only obtained from the private lender or from tho 
Savings banks. Similarly, the Land Improvement and Land Mortgage Companies 
of England deal with the large owners, while the Building societies are the mort
gage banks of the small folk. The importance of this will be seen when propo~al8 
for Madras are considered; it will then be seen that in this Presidency nearly all 
landholders are of the small or lower middle class, and that/there is no squirearchy" 
no groups of great landholders, except the zemindars and mittadal'8, who woul<I' 
form the clientHe of land banks proper, or whose individual dealings would be of 
such _ importance that large banks could afford to deal with them; the Madras ' 
business will be that of petty landholders. 



11. Cl(I88jJi~ati()n ofCredit.-tCrcdit is classified under three heads: Real, Chatter 
and Personal, corresponding to the three divisions of capital, viz., land, goods and 
'character.', The chiof institutions for these three classes are respeC'tively: (1) 
the Land Banks of Ge1'many, Austria and France, with the Building Societies of 
England and America; (2) the Monts de Piete of Europe; amI (3) the Popular 
Banks and Credit Unions of Germany and Italy. In the West it is generally found 
that banks are established for and largely confine themselves to a single class of 
cree it ; the LandRchaften and • Credit Fopciel" deal solely in Real credit; the 
Mont de Pi6M is a mere pawn-braking institution, the bill of sale 01' pledge without 
delivery being almost unknown in Latin Europe, owing to the state of the law;: 
the Popular Bank or Union which is entirely co-operative, deals chiefly in credit 
based on • character,' i.e., on personal bonds with personal sureties. The English 
Building Society, which is the original of the Madras Nidhi, almost confines itself 
to Real credit, while the Madras institution deals or attempts to deal with every 
class. Each clasB of bank has been dealt with in detail in the first appendix, to 
which readers are referred for tho history, management and resultB of the eeveral 
inBtitutions. The ICSRons to bo learnt from each class will be briefly summarized, 
some of them having already been indicated in the preceding paragraphs. The 
following are the banks to be mentioned: (1) Land banks proper; (2) special 
Land banks such as the Rent cl1arge hanks of Prussia and the Peasants' bank of 
Russia; (3) Land Improvement banks; (4) Building Societies; (5) Agricultural 
banks (Societes du Credit agricole); (6) Monts de Pietc; (7) Positos or Monti 
Frumentarii: (8) Popular banks of various types; (9) Savings banks; and (10) 
Agricultural Associations with Credit annexes. 

12. Land B,,·nlcs.-Land banks proper established as such, may be Stat", Mut,ual 
or Joint Stock. State banks are of no importance or success, except in petty. 
principalities (Germany) where the administration is conducted by the ordinary 
officers of Government and the area and popUlation. are insignificant, or whel'e the 
bank is able to use the communal organization (Switzerland); in all cnses success 
iB due to proximit.y, the areas being often less than that of a M"dras tal uk, and to 
~he ability to utilize existing machiner'y withont cost to the hank. I No great State 
!mB found it possiblt>, 01' bas even attempted to supply ordinary mortgage credit 
;0 its peasantry; the financial difficulties, the cost of inquiry and supervision, the 
~iBkB of loss, the elaborate and l'igid rules requisite to minimize loss, the gigantic 
~ature of the task and of tbe establishment required, have entirely ruled out this 
Inode of real credit. I ... 

I Mutual Lund banksilwe typified by the Prussian Landschaften or the Boden
b'edit Anstalt of Hungary. '1'be Prussian banks are of ancient origin, dating 
[I'om 1770, and have neithet' capital, shares nor dividends; all members share in 
the lia.bility which is unlimited, but there is, practica.lIy, no risk. They are to 
lome extent privileged, sinco they were erectod by the fi&t of autbority; the pri
vileges are chiefly thoso relating to t)teir debentures and to the recovery of their 
loans. 'All members are bound, under heavy penalty, to share whenever called 
upon, in the duties of the bank, even of the most difficult and delicate nature, 
while the honoraria are of the slightest. These banks are solely financed by 
llebentul'es; they have no share capital and accept no deposits :1 theil' debentures 
~re i"slIed only in correspondence with loans, and they are pn.id off every balf-year 
to tho full value of the nggregate of the sinking fund instalments. Their deben
tnres aro placE'd to the amount of about £81,000,000 on tbe public mnrket, bear 
interest at 3! or 4 pel' cent., are for very small amounts and are absolutely sflfe; 
henco the difficulty of finnncing the banks disnppears, since the debentures are 
eagerly taken up by the public. '1'be1'e being neither share capital nor dividends, 
the whole profits go to the borrowers by the reduction of the cost of loans, nor is 
tbere the slightest object in taking risky business for the sake of gain, or in 
demandiug-lf it wel"e possible--high rates of intere"t. I The interests of the 
bOl'rower are the Bole interests of tbe bank., All lOaDS are for long periods and are 
repayable solely by balf-yearly instalments wbich include with the int.erest a 
portion of t.he principal, The old banks do not deal with the pellSantry, but tho~e 
founded Rubscquent to 1850 accept them liS members. But neither the old nor 
tbe new are IIHe to grant loans to the small folk, i.e., to those holding below 18 or 
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~o acres, who form' by far the great.er number of proprietors; though. each bank 
possesses several branches and operates only oycr an are~ less than tWice as h~rgo 
as a Madras District by means of an agency almost u~lpald except as to tl'll\'olhng 
expenses, the costs of inquiry and the risk of the bUSiness are Buch '.'S to rule out, 
all loans to farms below or even in the lower ranks of the team-owllln~ class; the 
minimum loan grantable by the 1'1I1es is not npproaclwd in prnctice. 'l'he. Ministel' 
of Agriculture in hi~ report of lE187 expressly states th~ .. for the small folk a 
mere Land credit institute is particularly ill Buite~.':. ..., 

It will be observed that the Bole absent condition IS that of proxlnllty; tht' 
banks are the cheapest and safest in the w~rld;. cheapest in their mannge
ment, cheapest in their loans, most accommodatmg III their terms of rerayment~ 
privileged in their methods of recovery, but becnuse they are not cl080 down tq 
the masses of would-be borrowers, they cannot help those masses. 1 

Joint Stock banks in general need 110 description; they attJ:act dllposits by 
virtue of their share capital and reserves, but in gf"neral may not 18Slle land mort· 
gage debentnres without the expreRs authorization of Government. But the Credit 
Foncier of France needs special mfmtion, since it is not only gigltDtio in ita 
operations, but is a ba.nk which. though of private foundatioll. owes it.s origin 
to 11 special law, is specially privileged, and is quasi.public in ils mflllngBllwnt. 
The chief points to be noted are that its sh"are capital is subscribed by shan,holders, 
that its loanable capital is derived almost entirely from tho issue of land lUortgllgt 
debenturAs', that these debentures are privileged fiscally and legally; that a speci.v 
method-a modified' purge '-is granted to secure the bank against ot,hel' un
known claims; that special facilities for recovery of its dues are also given; thai 
the governor and sub-governor, as well as several of the directors al'e appointoo 
I>y the i::ltate by which a strict supervision is maintained over the operations of the 
bank; there are also minor privileges. But this splendid institution which h1\8 at: 
this time ahout £80,000,000 outstanding in land mortgages alone, hilS not durllJl: 
its 42 years of operation. so much as touched the peasantry proper, but ollly urbm. 
property and the larger and middle class of estates; very' row smull loans aI''' 
given, probably none BO low as £ 100 in rural tracts, and the smll)]()~t class iM 

annually df"creasing in lIumber. The average size of the loans granted since if ~ 
foundation in 1852 is £1.793; those granted in 1890 average £1,130. Thill 
failure to give small loans lDay be compared with that of the Egyptian Credit 
Foncier, founded to assist landed property in Egypt where tbe fellahin rerluire 
credit even more" than their Indian confreres; this land bank has definitively 
decided, after some ye'\I"s experience, not to attempt loans below £;100 j up to 1891 
it had granted 2,268 loans averaging £1,800, and in 1891 only 127 loans, each 
averaging £2,480. 

Joint stock banks in general deal more largely with urban than with rural 
property, since it is far easier and more profitablf) to deal with insured housn 
property at the doors of the bank than with landed estates of fluctuating !Lnl! 
uninsurable value at a distance by paid agency. " , 

AJI.bank~ whether mutual or joint stock are under Government Bupervision~ 
the officlllis of the Mutual banks are 'luaB'i-public servants; a Statl> Cnmmi~Bionlll' 
watches over the management of the banks, including especially.the issue of dehen." 
tures., For fl~l't,her details, seenppendix I.. . ~ 1 
. 'I he speCial La~d banh nef"d no descnptlOn; the.v have no lessons for Indi : 

slOce they work for a apecial purpose, vi"., the redemption of commuted fend 
?I' o~her charges; the ~ell known n;nt charge banks ~f Prussia are merely offic 
Is~U\ng debentur.es agalD~t sums w.hl?h have been preVIOusly and laboriollsly dete 
mm~a by a speCial stanrllDg commission; the sums are fixed and determinate an 
are In no way matters of general credit with its fluctuating demands and valucs. 

The Russian Peasants' Land bank established by Government in 1883 t 
enable the f~eed P?asa.nts to purchase their land outright, is a State bank of thi 
latter c:lass; Its obligatIOns are guaranteed by the State. It deals with the peasant, 
not. directly. so much as through the corporate Mira (communes) and thu. 
aVOIds the msuperable "difficulty of individual inquiries regarding loan8 whiclj 
must not exceed 125 roubles each. In 1891 this bank had loans outstandinli 
for 49,000,000 roubles. ~ut it had already been ~liA'fjd to attac~ properties fo~ 
6,000,000 roubles or 12~ per cent. of the loans: 10 1894 a Foreign office repor, 
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"'aoo. that the bank is yearly nal'l'Owing its operatiODll owing to> the growing 
ioability or the peaMotry to fulfil the pecuJliary obligations contracted by them 
eowards the bank. The bank is hardly an example for India. 

Continent.al Land Improvement banks are, with one elloeption, very recent 
ereations; they are merely Land bank. the operations of which are confined tit 
loatl8 lor improvemenbB, Buch as drainllgfl, irrigation, plantations and the like. 
It is of course an abwlute rule that these loaDs shall be repaysble only by small 
instalments over .. very long series of years. It is a noteworthy fact that hi. 
(;;ermRny, the original home of Land banks, these land Improvt>ment banks (Landes. 
kulturrentenbanken) are of the most recent foundation and of little present develop
ment; the German pe_nt does not yet demand much money for land improve. 
ment pure and simple. what he wants is money for Jteneral purposes; this point ill 
obvious from tbe fl\Cts, and is expressly noted by Dr. Mayet in his proposa.ls fOIl 
Japan. The point is of importaoc8 in considering the needs and probabl8 require
ments of the Madras ryot. 

The English Land improvement Societies work! on simil8ll' lines, and: are suc
cessful; the siz8 of th8 loans givea, owing to the Iflndlord system of Great Britain 
the enterprise of tb.e landlords, and the demands of the large tenant farmers, account 
for this. 

The Building Societies of England and America are the Rool credit insti~ut.ion8 
of the poorer classes. Owing to the landlord system of England, they deal very 
little in that country with mere landed property, but are the meaDS by which artie 
sans and others either obtain houses of their own throu~b the society, 01' loans 
upon houses tllready in their possossion. In America they serve the same purposes,
but tlwir ability to satisfy the demands of their members for loans for general 
purpos89 upon mortgages of real property and hy advances upon their subscribed 
amounts, is shown by the fact. that they are beginning to be called' Uo-operative 
banks, ' as in t.he State law of Massachusetts. These are strictly Mutual or Co. 
oporative BocilJtie~, with no share capital proper, but ollly a capital deri ved from 
continuous (monthly). subscriptions, which matUl'e periodically into shares of aJ 
given value; these shares Ilre either mndes of thrift -and investment if the holders 
have not t.oken loans, or they al'e the meallS by which horrowillg members repay. 
by the continuous periodical subscription, the loans which they have obtained upon 
mort.gagea. h is these banks which are now attaining in their aggregate. such 
vast importance in the above two cOlllltries ; they are admirable as instruments of 
thrift,.Bince the rules of the society compel regular and habitual subscriptions oli 
fixed amount, whereas in the ~hvings banks the amount and period of in-payments 
are wholly optional; as credit societies, they arA lochl, accessible, cheap in mauage-

-ment-in many societies, especil\lIy in America, aln.ost gratuitous-and most
convclIient in their terms and methods of repayment for the classes who moatly 
l)Blong to them, viz., the artisans alld small professional and trading classes. 
Th ... y are defective as regards agriculture, for they are mostly to be foulld ill cities 
and towns, tlleY 1\\'0 not organiz(>d for valuing landed property, and th& rigid 
mode of repayment by frequent periodica~ payments. is not oon,'enient to farmers. 
liut thero is not.hing to prevent an adaptation of the system to the needs of agri. 
eultur!'. 

These sooillt_ies are the prototypes of the Madras Nj,lhis which have, however, 
,develop"d through the needs of th~il' clientele into banks of more general credit, 
pawnlH'oking and ad"lmces upon bouds with suretie~, being wry general. 
_ 13. Ag-ricu/tu1'u-t ,,,,M8.-These banks. solely intended to Bupply credit without 
'lnort.gage to agl'iculturi8ts, are I'are as independent. institut.ions and of no account. 
It is obvious that since' Agricultural credit' a~ distinguished from' Real credit: 
dl'als with- the continuou .. Bnd fluctuating demands of the pe88antry in the daily 
affairtJ of life, tho loans which it connotes al'l;! petty, short. tl'rm loans, very often of 

. tbe natlll'6 of Rceounts eurl'6nt; it comprises the loan~ oontt!mplst.ed by the J IIdian, 
Agl'icultllri .. tlj' Loans Act, and BU infinite additional class of petty credit transac
tions. Since, tlltm, _ no St.ate bank and no Central bank has yet found itself able 
to advallotl real credit loans to the pcsantry in gellel'8I, though such- loans are 
camp_Lively larg<", well-secured on t.ongible pl'Gperty and simple in opt'ration. it is' 
018&1' that, .. forti-uM, no- State bank and no- Central bank bas ever prov-ided Agri~ 
Clliiural or6dir~ ThOI'll is go. tuah syst.em. no 8uoh bank in elliistence,_ and, thoe. 

, • 3 
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. that have started or been proposed hll.ve absolutely failed. The great French 
Society (Le Credit Agricole) WI\El Ii disastrous failure; the cause of its ruin was 
speculation in Egyptian aud other bondit of which it held immense amounts, but 
this was merely the proximate cause. 'fhe real causo, viz., that which I .. d to 
speculatIOn,. was that the society found itself unable to fulfil its intended funo· 
tion of Hupplying short term loans of small value to agriculture proper. In 80 far 
as it issued loans, it is!ucd them chicHy to iudustries only remotely connllctod 
with agriculture, and in fact acted as a mere commercial bank by discounting 
bills. Its agents and intermediaries, mOreover, proved unsllccf'ss£lIl, 80me being 
wanting in ability and judglllent, some in business probity. I The mere statement 
of the problem, viz., the supply by a single society of small, continuolls, and 
fluctuating credit to many millions of agriculturists over the vast area of Franoe, 
almost supplies its own answer. , . 

The well known Belgian attempt by whioh the notional savings bank deposits 
were to fructify agriculture througo the agency of numerous agrioultural offices 
(oomptoird) pair! by a small commission, has absolutely failed. 

'rhe Italian attempt by a special law, as in Belgium, has been an {'qual failure. 
Toe Agt·icultural Bank of ~ogovia (Spain) appears to be successful, but it is 

entirely local in its dealingij and most honourably and skilfully managed; it is 
these qualities which make it a success: alm(\~t any bank will be successful if it 
proceeds ou the lines of proximity, prudence, capacity, honesty. 

14,. Monts de Piete.-These arelpawnbrokinl{ e8tabli~hments, ~nd are most 
useful ndjunct~ to credit but need no special description here., 

The Monti Frumentarii of Italy and the Positos of Spain are ancient and 
remarkable institutions for I the grant of 'takkil.vi,· iu the form once oommon in 
India as ~tate advanoes for the immediate needs of the cultivation season,lwlJich 
are now supplied solely by the village money·lendor. l'hese are communal or 
local granaries, m'inaged hcally under the supervision of tbe district authorities, 
possessed of endowments chiefly in stocks of grain, and lending out tbe~e funds, 
as grain, to the peasantry, whether for seed or for maintenance. They have boen 
successful for centuries and are still prominent features of rural economy, espuc!ally 
in Spain, where they are numbered by thousands., With the usual 19tb century 
zeal for scientific, or supposed scientific improvement, it has been sought to convert 
them into agricultural banks, just as the Indian takkllvi has bifurcated and 
developed into the Land Improvement Loans and Agriculturists' Loans Acts. It 
does no I. appear that tbe attempt has been carri"d out, or that it would be an im· 
provement; cash is more eMily embezzled by petty communal officers than grain. 

It is cnrious .that these institutions have never had any counterpart in Indio.. 
I The proposals of members of the Famine Commi~sion, to establish granarieR as 

store-houHes against famiM, were absolutely novel, and so entirely against custom 
that the idea h'LS never been seriously considertlu. Buch granaries would serve 
admirably as P()Ritos or, conversely, the Positos a8 relief granaries~ 

. 15. Popular banks.-These are of three great classes, viz., those following the 
system of Schulze-Delitzsch, of Luzz~t.ti and of Raiffeisen. All are baaed on the 
grand common principle of mutuality or co.operation; they are not joint stock 
banks, but co.operative societies; the units of association are men, not shares. 

16. &hulze-Delitz8ch Societiet.-The first clMs are the well known German 
• Vorschussvereine; , these were principally started for the arti8an. small trading 
and professional classes, and their clientele is lat·gely, though not 801ely, urban. 
The foundation principles are those of solidarity or unlimited liability, thrift, and 
the productivity of tbe loans granted. the area of operation is indeterminate, and 
the clientele all woo will subscribe a share, subjeot however to the decision of an 
entrance committee. Thrift is oomplllso"v, the subscription to a share being 
a condition of membership; without thrift no creda. Funds are obtained chiefly 
by deposits attracted by the prinoiplfl of solidarity; loans are gl"anted chiefly 
on three months' bills, Sohulze-Delitzsch believing that money withdrawable on 
short notice could only be lent on similarly short terms. 

Beginning in 1850 with a sin~le petty tentative society, established solely by 
the unwearied efforts of Schulze.Deljtzsch, a man of very moderate meaus and 
position, but of unboundf.d zeal, energy and enthusiasm, this class is now. 
numbered by thousands·; these are grouped in various unioDs, and these again, 
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are linked to a central agency: each bank, however, is wholly autonomous and 
independent, the unions howing only advisory and inspecting powers. A congress 
mellts aonuall.\', and tb .. re is a periodical devoted solely to the interests of the 
societit·s. Audit is provided within the societies by the usual committee of super
vision, but by the law of ]889, special external audit is now compulsory, the 
unions of societies being gtmerally expected to supply snch audit. 

These sooieti"s deal in the aggregate in millions sterling; the 1,076 societies 
which sent in their account.s in ]892 t"o the Central Union showed an own "apital of 
£7, lUi ,927 including a. reserve of £1,473,7()2, deposits and borrowed funds of £21, 
951,1;;9, a.ucl transa~t,ions in advances of £78,080,526 during 1891-92; they had 
514,52,t members, or 4,78 per society, of whom about three-tenths were agricultural. 
'I'heir defect is in the shortneRs of their loans; even for the current needs of agricul
turists three months is insufficient; with however the necessary prolongations of 
one or two further periods, current needs may be euccessfully supplied, but for all 
Buch purposes as the provision or replacement of stock, for Improvements, planta
tions, buildings and the like, tbey are obviously un~uited. It is, however, perfectly 
possible to adopt the~e bunks to all rural needs; loans of longer teo·m can safely be 
granted even uuder the present @ystem of deposits, and by a.dopting a system either 
(If 101lg term doposits or of debentures or both, loans of any term may readily be 
granted. 

It is said that these banks fre'luently lose their mutual character, and become 
mere general banks, seeking high profits. In order to develope thrift Schulze
Dclitzsch offered the attr!Hlt,ion of profits as large as could be made; the societies 
have been VAry succllssful in earning profits, and the investing members, as distin
guished from the borrowers, naturally look more to tbis function than to that of 
supplying- cheap and safe credit. Moreover t,he Directors have been stimulated by 
substantial honoraria for their services, until this feature of the banks has become 
unduly prominent. I A co-operative bank wbich looks chiefly to dividends and direc
tors' salaries is only co-oper .. tive in name./ A similar tendency is observable even 
in Madras, whenever societies admit dividends and directors' salaries as prominent 
attractions. 

It is believed that loans are chiefly granted for productive purposes; that at 
least is a foundation principle, since Schulze-Delitzsch desired the material advance
meut of tho people by the development of thrift and productivity. 

Membors can, of course, withdraw at will, with certain formalities and notice, 
taking their share values, out not a share of the reserve, with them; this is 
oommon to all co-operative societies. 

I Self-help is the motto of these societies which have neitber received nor needed 
any help of any sort from Government, save only that of II law which was based 
upon tbeir own experience. I 

17. LU:Zftfti Popu,/ar Bank-s.-The second olass of popular bftnks is the Italian 
Bclftptation of the above. Luzzatti, then a young Profossor of Political Economy 
and reoently Minist.er of Finance, is the founder of this syswm which has firmly 
establi.hed itself within 30 years, the number of these banks being now (1894) about 
900. In 11'87 there were 641 banks, of wbich 541 rppOl-ted their statistics, viz., 
memb01'8 318.979, of whom about, one-third were agricultural, own capital and reserve 
£4,160,000, deposits, &0., £17,280,000, bills discounted, loans, &c., £57,000,000. 

The Italian banks chIefly differ from their prototypes-(l) in rejecting the 
p"inoiple of unlimited liability, a shRre capi!'RI subscribed by members only, andl:a 
heavy rt'sprve, Acrving as a guarantee; I (2) in keeping di vidends a.nd honoraria as 
low as possible;! Lllz~,ltti in fact, considors that the grpat danger to co-operative 
banks is not that of fa.ilure, but of a success which leads members and directors 
towards the race for high profit.s and snug incomes, and he is consequently 
emleavouring, and with SUCOORS, to obtain grfttllitolls or almodt gratuit.ous adminis
tration.! In this he is assisted partly by the newness of thA banks, pa.rtly by the 
Italian hshit of gratuitolls public admiDlstrntion as seen in the matter of savings 
banks, Monti and other benefit societies. Loans are also granted for longer terms 
than in G~rmany! but the method is still by three months' bills, pt>riodically 
r.m-~ed, ~llloe tillS method gives the bank considerable control over the utilization 
of the loan8 and over ths borrowers' punctuoJity in repayment. 

The .o',ieties have, of course, a newspaper organ of their own. 
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The popular banks, both of Germany I\IId Jto.1y, are able to reach the smaU 
folk and grant quite small loans ; with the Railfeisen societieR they (orDl what will 
eventually be an almost complete banking organWitioD for the smaller folk of the 
countries through which they are ramified. 

fls. Baiffeillen Ored£t Ullums and JVQllemborg CfUl.e Burali.-lThe Railf"il!f"ll 
Rystem,lalso adopted of late years into Italy, is lentirely rural and co-operat.ive.1 It 
is again of German origin, of the humblest beginning, and is 'due entirely to the 
philanthrop!p devotion lind energy of a simple burgomeister (village head), • Father' 
Raiffeisen. r These societies are based on the following prineiple8, which are 
oonsidered absolute; (1) limitation of area, usually to'a single village, 110 that the 
bank may know and be known of all; (2) ulllimited liability; (3) reductiou of the 
share capital-now compulsory by law-to the lowest possible minimum; this 
principle is expressly intended to arl'f'ltt any tendency to the seeking afterdividenrls; 
(4) absolute gratuitousness of administration, only the actual clerical work being 
paid for, and that on a most ecouomical scale; (1) the utilization of tbe loans only 
for productive purposes, the word' pl'oductive' being, of course, interpreted widely, 
liS, for instance, for tho maintenance of the farmer pending hia crop. the pRying off 
of usurious loaus and t,he like; (6) .. tlonsiderable duration of 108n8, ext<>nding 
ordinarily up to 10, and occasionally w 20 years; (7) repayment by instalments I 
(8) entire absence of increasing dividends, the shares, of an almost nominal amount. 
bearing only a moderate inttrest fixed by the articles, all other protits being cre
dited to a reserve which is not the property of members save in their corporate 
"apa,(lIty; hence it can only be spent in work8 of public utiliYiJ 

These small and weak societies early found the advisabl l.y of/grouping them
selves for mu.tual advice and moralsnpport ;[tbere are now several groups, and these 
II.gain are linked to a central agency. TherA is also a Central bank for equalizing 
funds by lending the surplus of ~ome to meet the D(lCUS of others. "fhe 108ns grantlld 
by these societies go down to sums that would be considered sm:lll even in J ndia I 
where money is so much more valuaole, showing that these socip.ti('8 are, 88 indeed 
I;heir constitution and membership indicate, the banks of the small rural folk. 

'Railfeison desired the moral even more than the material d<,velopment of the 
rural classes, and endeavoured, tllPrefore, to eliminate tho desire for protitl!, 
fore~peing that such a desire would infallibly lead to an opposition between borrow
ing !tlld non-borrowing members, and to the 10aR of the guiding principle of 
brotherhood and mutllal help, which was the central idea of his systern.J 

Hi .. efforts were but slowly crowned with success; beginning in 1849 there 
were only fOllr by 18GS; since that time they have e~taulished their reputation 
~nd are now developing at the rate of Be'l'eral per day; in September ll:l!I3 the 
original Neuwied group itself completed tbe number of 1,000, and it is calculated' 
that there are already se'\'eral thousands in existence. 

Their gronp organization is not so succes>lfully cnrl'ied out 8S is desirable, and 
statist.ics ·are very defective; it is stated, however, that not a- single society hilS 
ever become bankrupt, while the vast increase in nllmbers amidst a poor and conser
vative clientele, argues their extreme suitability to rural needs. In Italy tilil work 
of these sO(Jieties ha~, been very particularly described by their founder, Signor 
Wollemborg, lind the results 3S depicted by himself and other reporterB are 
encouraging and'stimulative in the highest degree. Both in Germany lind Italy 
these societies have their organ which is devoted to co-operative news. 

19.rs,wings bnnks.-These, though not primarily organised as credit b~nktl, are 
not only import.ant adjuncts to credit, but themsdv~s engaJie in credit OI'"watiOIlB 
for the investment of their funds.: In Germall,V, Austria, Italy, Switzerland ancl, 
the United StatES, the saving banks have, within the law, the free disp0l!lll of th .. ir 
funds; they are not State banks, but either private or quoH;-publio- under thO' 
managemflnt of public bodies or in.~titution~, and are allowed to place their funda. 
in first-class securities, often expressly mentioDE'd ill the law, in first mortgages, in. 
personal credit lind the likeJ Their invE'stmeuts in mortgages amount to from :W to 
65 per cent. of the deposits, and as these are counted by hundreds of ruillionslltnlillg. 
the part played by savings banks in both rural and urban credit is eOD!~irlerableJ 
It ill found that the banks are generally prudent in the disposal of their funds, IInCl' 
the supervision exercised over them by law through the State authOl'ities, tend. 
strongly to keep them withiJi the limits of safe bU6iness., 
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Moreover they not only engage in credit directly, but iudirectly in granting 
loans to popular banks. It is, indeed, in this way that Luzzatti considers they 
will serve a m08t important function, namely, in collecting funds in driblE'ts from 
the masses lind granting them in lump to those banks which are expressly orgllnized 
for di~tribution. 

20. Agricultural A,,~ocif/.tion8.-These in themselves do not fall within the 
scope of this study, but in France, which has hitherto not sllcceeded in developing 
organized agricultural credit, they are 'beginning to play a notable part. France, 
al ways original, has struck out an entirely new line in developing credit annexes 
to these associations. Even here, as in Germany, the idea originated in the 
smallest of ways-at Poligny-where a small credit branch was attached to an 
association working under the law of 1884, only members of the association being 
admissible, and then only by selection, to the credit annex. Loans are only 
granted for the current needs of farmers, especially in the purchase of steck, 
manure, &0., but the method is capable of development. The loans are granted 
by the discount of bills executed by the borrower and backed by two other 
members; these bills, when endorsed by the society, are re-discounted by the 
local ~anch of the Bank of France, since the original signatures are known to be 
those of selected persons, both debtor and sureties, while the signature of the 
s(lciety gives the third signature required by the Bank of France. In this way 
the society is a mere intermediary, and, with very moderate funds of its own, 
does a very considerable credit business. Beginning in the smallest of ways 
with the gratuitous assistance of several leading men, the oredit branch is now 
vel'y lIuccesHful, and is being elsewhere imitated. 

The importance, indeed, of this sooiety lies in the fact that its leading idea is 
the basis of the new Frenoh law of 1894 by which it is hoped te extend Ie credit 
agricole, i.e., oredit to agriculture otherwise than on mortgage, to the peasantry 
in general. The new law is intended to favour the development of credit annexes 
by the twelve hundred agricultural associations which sprang up to fill an actual 
but wholly unknown need, immediately on the passing of the law of 1884; it 
appears that the credit associations will re-discount their bills with a cen.ual agJ'i
cultural bank to be formed and subsidized for the purpose; in fact it is the old 
,. Societe Agricole" ra-established but with intermediaries in the shape of mutual 
credit societies attached to existing agricultural associations, instead of being, as 
before, mere paid agqnts or br~kers. The idea se~ms likely to develope successfully. 

The above paragraphs briefly sketch the chIef of It he several classes of credit 
societies which tlxist in Europe and America for rural needs. - J 

21. Severatfpoints may be prominently noticed-j 
(1) I I t is not any pbrticular clasB of banks that is found, but banks in general; I 

centml and provincial land banks for the large and medium holders, savings banks 
and building societies for the smaller folk; popular banks for current credit; 
savings banks for thrift and real oredit, and for the assistance of popular banks; 
agricultural associations with credit bnnexes; land improvement banks and socie
ties; loan associations lor the small needs of the very poor, or for apecific purposes, 
such a8 the purchflSe of cattle; Monts de Pitlte for the pledge of goods,and Positos 
fOI' the supply of seE'd-grain and maintenance during the crop season. 

(2); No State bank has been successful,leven for land mort.gages, where con
tinuous credit-not merely the commutation of certain charges-is te be given t<> 
small folk; only such State banks as deal over petty areas with a petty population 
by means of the State's necessarily large executive staff whom it can employ gl'ati$, 
have succeeded in small credit operations. 

I (3) No central or lo\rge bank has suoceeded in giving credit, even on mortgage, 
to small folk; the expenses of inquiry and chances of lo~s are too great. , 

(4) Privileges and subventions have been useful for the establishment 
of groot oentral banks, but have npver enabled those banks to reach the small 
folk. Moreover privileges and subventions have been granted (a) because t.he 
banks were the result of authoritative fiat, (b) because the general law required 

• JIGI' aU dew.u., tee Appeadiz 1. The.bcrte parapapht Me merely intaDded .. U1 indu. 
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modification on IiCcount of fiscal severity or of too rig;d and exacting met.hods or 
required additions frolll the absence of tho necessary provisions for tho estahliMbment 
of such hanks, (c) bt-cause StatE' s'11'crvisioll in one form or ot.ber wa.~ felt to be a 
Deces8ity, and pri\'ilt'gps and State iutf"'ftll'fJnce connote one anoth"r. lIenoe it 
is that the establishment of cClltral banks, whetlH'r the l.andsclJaftcn of G'1Tmany, 
the Credit Foncier of France, the Bodenkre'dit Anstalt of Aust.ro.Hungary, the 
land banks of haly, has been aided by specialla'Ns with special pl'lvileges. 

r(5) No privilt'ges or subventions have been granted to the smull local banks 
or credit societ.ies of the pl'Ople, nor have any special laws or modi6cations of the 
general law been passed an'e",:ol' to their formatlon with tbe view of favouring or 
facilitating their introduction. Being absolutt'ly local it is found. that such bauks 
can work successfully without any privilcgey 

But 80 soon flS it was recogllized that the societies, whether the popular blinks 
of every class in continental Enrope, the Building, F,'iendly, or cu-operative societies 
of England and America, aud the savings banks of the wbole western world, were 
factors of inestimable value in the social and economic prohlom,r special laws were 
passed for the furtherance and good management or such societies,' or special pro
vision was mado in the general commercial cuOes of those countries; it was at once 
recognized that without the .. ~sistanco of IhA law, and without public recognition 
and support, the nascent organization might fail both fof its true extension and of 
its full development; great ideas had been born, but the infant systems required 
support and sustenance. In India, which has similar conceptions m:~tllrin~ for 
birth,· it is nece8~ary to assist the struggling organisms by favourable al1d simul
taneous legislation. I 

J(6) The banks, that have been 8ucc:'8sful in bringing credit to the smaller 
folk, are those local ballks which have recogllized personal thrift, self-control lind 
effort as t,he conditions of crpdit ;land those ballks which lIa,'e ruost thoroughly 
developed not only these, cognate ideas, but ha\'e ndded tloe inestimable factor of 
mutual help and the power of mutual association, have b,>enl the co-operative banks 
by whatever name they may be called, whicr. are the work of the memuers acting 
for, through, and upon the member~.l Mere credit., however, may be gmnted to 
such folk by any class of bank pl'oviJe(] it satisfics the pustulate of nbsoluto proxi
mity; such banks may be lila joint stock or quasi-partnership banks of Switzer
land, the co-operative banks of Germany, Anstria ond Italy, the Building societies, 
&c., of Gt'eat Britain and the Unit.ed Statcs, or the savings banks of Central Europe 
and of America. 

(7) Butlit is a condition of their SUCCPSB that the.v should have grown; thoy 
cannot, for general and popular purposcs, be cstabliHh"d by tho fiat of authority} 
Gt'owth, howev,>r, may be fostt>red by author;ty \which, as by t.he It'giHlatur,,, may 
Dot only insure favourable conditions,! hut ruay &Ow the seed ofl ~uggeBtive ideas,' 
or, by the executiH', may' prompt and assist formation I in a particular locality, 
or, in the persons of the prudent and intelligentJ may initiate and guide the ICH8 
advancl'd)in the fruitful pntlos or RSsociation, thrift and self-hdp. 

Bntllt is notewnrthy that/the great popular movpmcnts'in t.hrift, self and 
mutual helplhave im"HriHbly clllanhted from indi\'iduals Anr! not from lIt,thnritYia3 
usually understoorl; Schulze·/.)elitz5ch laLoured and the Ger'mRn popular Lanks 
came into bping; Raiffeisen t"il .. d through long years-at first. Ivith slow s"cc('~",
ti,1 thousands of societi~s call him' [·'ather' /(aiff,·i.en; J,uzzatti alld Wollcrn
borg in Italy have eqnal claims as pinnt'ers of the halian rno\,empnt; the savings 
banks and Buildrng societies of Great Britain and the U uitcd States arc·the ontcome 
of individUAl effort.J 

(8)!The environment'of the successful banks was Inot originally 8uited to the 
development1of HIPse banks; on the contral'Y) nothing would seem more unfavour
able than the original enfourage of the Raiffcisen and Wollemhorg socipties; I the 
peasantslof the W p.sterwald in ] 850, and thofe (If the Venetian ;"illaf'es ill 18H3 were 
cruelly exploited by nsury; tbey were starving", ignorant, poor, ;nd-in Italy
largely a mere tenant. CIIlS8; nothing more unpromi8in~ "ould han> been found a9 
a field for banking ent,,"prise. But hy patient, plodding, individual labour the Iloil 
was tilled, the seed sown, the s('edling nOlll'i,,!rerl, till ti,e grain of mustard seed 
has become a vigorous tree, of wbich DO man cau foresee the"ultimate growth.! 
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(9)'No liquidation of debts is ever found neces.ary RS a preliminary to the 
establishment ot a bank; the bank accepts the security offered and pays 0'1 the 
prior debt with the loan or pRrt of it, or it hands over the money to the bor.<lwer. 
on pro~uction of the receipts of t~~ originallend~r. Pos~ibly, especia!ly in ~he co
operatIve forms, the bank lIuthorltl9s act as srbltrators 10 c.)mpound1Og wIth the 
original creditor, but this is not mentioned as part of the bank's functions, even 
where the relief from prior debt is oPt: oC the di~tinct objects. of the bank's 
existence. , 

. THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

r22. It remain" to considerl the positionlof the Madras Presidency, and ·the 
I rec.\l.lP mendationslto be made for it. J 

I 23. Preliminary.-Before proceooing to di~cl1ss the conditions of, or make 
proposals for, this Prosidency, it will be convenient to stp.te, in advance, certain 
conclusions: " _ 

(1) Abovll190 pel' centl of the ryots of this Presidency correspond in status 
to the'" small fulk 't of Europe, viz., those holding below 2,", acres. 

• (2) 'l'he credit pri,uILl'ily needed by tho ryots of this Presidency is continu
ous, small, loans for current needs, including maintenance, culth'ation expeuses, 
purchase of stock, payment of revenue, rent, and the lik,,; secondarily, long term 
loans for permanent improvements.1 Whatever may be the necessity tor additional 
capital for improvements, a more pressing and instant ceed is that for cheap and 
Bafe credit in current tran~lIction~ 

(3) Most ryots borrow for such transactions at one time or other, while 
Ito Inrge proportion live habitually in advance of their income, and pay d~a.r for the 
habit; money is still naturnlly dear, while oustom, d"scend .. d from more unsettled 
times, monopoly, greed, and insurance against ri.ks, enhance the price of credit. 

(4) 'l'he privatI' lender is, practicl\lIy, the only source of credit in this 
PreI\idency outside of Madras. That lender is not., in general, the professional 
moncy-lender, usually known as a Marwari, Chetty or Sowcar, but the ryot. Nine 
loans out of ten-far more in hundreds of vi\ll\gt's-are granted by ryots. 

(5) Irrespective of the dearness of credit, mnch of which i~ directly due to 
this individual system, other considertltionR demand the organizat.ion of cMdit by 
the introduotion of banking: bnnks are a neoessity in a developing community. 
The question is, what"forms of bank aTe most euitable to the community of small 
rural folk in this Pre~idency. " 

(6}1 Land banks are not suitnblelfor supplying the current needs of ryots, 
and in Europe, wherp. t.hey have existed for many years, t.ney cannot and do not 
even reach the small folk; they are, by the highest IIU thorit.ies, declnred to be 
.. pre-eminently ill-suited" [uherhaupt wenig geeignet] by themselves to the needs 
of such folk. 

(7)1 Agricultural banks, in th" s"n86 of bank~ expressly for agricultural 
credit, do not, in general, exist I\ny where in the ,,"ol'ld,land most attempts to found 
8uch banks have tailed; the\R~iffuisen societies alone may be called Agricultural 
banks. 

(8) The only bBnks that have reached t.he smllU folk of Europe, whether 
agricultural. inullstrinl, trading', or p"ofl'8sionnl, are the 1'op"lor banks, including 
in these the S"bulze-D~lit7.sch, R!liff.,i.en, Lllzzatti and WollellJborg societies, 
the smaUjoint 8tock banks of Switzerland, the Building socieli~s of England and 
the United Stllte .. , and 80me Othl'l"S, incltldiug certain classes of saving'S banks. 

(9) The common fO'llure of all these institutiolls is pro:rimit!/; whatever 
their differences iu principle, method, and ol~j"ct., they have this condition in 
common. It is in fact( a postulate of small rural credit that tb" bbDk ~hbll be in 
immediBw COllts{lt with its clients; without. pro;rirnity no credit., If banks are estab-
lished in p.!:lloI'illlity to the borrowers, facile credit is assur .. d. . 

(IO)IHut f'l"ila credit, even wholl !!'rant.ed by hanks, is not a curA for rural I 

indebt.ednes~; it wily bo not even a ·pa!!il\tive; it ma!1 in fact aggrl\vate the diffi
oulty. 'l'he .history ~f small. rural credit in Ell'OpO t~;ch~;:: th~~ iit,e"nittiffl!!_~ith 
the most faCIle bauklllgcrcdlt tor tbe peasants are th .. most heavily indebted. Tlilr 
money-Ionder is not the real cause of indebtedness; he may increase its burden. 
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exacerbate and prolong its difficulties, but he is not the primary caUAe of it. I n
debtedness, speaking generally, has a complex origin; i.t is due larg:ely. t.o Datiollal 
and personal characteristics, coupled with causes exterior . to th? IUdivlllual such 
1\,8 laws, social customs, modes of inheritance, seasonal dilncultlOs, and the hke. 
Hence it is a grave error to suppose that the problem of int'lt·bteduess can he aolwd 
by the mere substitution of a new distributing agency; to repll\ce the mom·y-lendor 
by banks is not to repla.ce indebtedness by solvency; on the c.ontrary.' unlt,ss the 
causes of indebtednes8 are removed, the load of debt may eaSily be mcreased by 
the facility and easy terms of borrowing; the specific gravity of t he debt may be 

. reduced, but the mass more than proportionately increasecU . 
. If the amiable opinion-based upon an enlightened perceptIOn of the needH of 
agriculture rather than upon fact-that the ryots thirst for cheap capital in order 
to pour it out upon the soil, were true, if in other words, land improvement banks 
were the deside"illm of tl:ie ryot, if cheap capital were merely sought for actively 
productive outlay, banks of any sort that would bring cheap capital would satisfy 
the need, and Ithe greater the indebtedness, the greater the productivity and proA
perity of the borrowers. But it is not so; Ithe Indian ryot is not more heedful or 
eager for agricultural development than his' European confrere, and direct land and 
agricultural improvement is the last thing for which credit is sought in 1<;urope. 
Hencel in facile credit li«:,s the danger of an increased mass of burdensome, unpro
ductive indebtedness., 

It is a mere dream to suppose that the peasants' difficulty will be flolved as soon 
as cheap credit is introduced through banks; it is not removable by mere chl>ap 
credit or facile credit, but byi'the promotion, almost enforcement, of thrift, provI
dence and heedfulness in borrowing; there should be alleviation of the terDls, 
but limitation 'of the habit of borrowing. , 

(111) The main advantages of a bank over a money-lender are not that it will, 
in itself, eliminate indebtedness, but that (1) it encourages thrift and productivity 
by the gathering in of large and small savings otherwise idle; (2) that its princiJ,les 
are fixed, its methods publio, and the results of borrowing from it oalculable; (3) 
that it will, ordinarily, lend on such terms that, when distress comes, as it must 
frequently come, to small farmers, they can borrow from it with the hope of extri
cation at no great interval, whereas with the money-lender, there is little hope, flO 

tha~debt means continuous debt. I While, then, the idea that the establishment of 
agricultural banks is to prove a panacea for indebtedness is a delusion, it is per
fectly true that they are essential factors in national progress; it is, however, 
equally true that the amount and character of indebtedness and the results to 
national chaI'll1lter, depend very largely upon the foundation principles and methods 
of the bank~ 

(12fCredit, to be safe and sanative, must be preceded by thrift; not merely 
in the sense that the capital to be lent must first be saved, but that it is the man who 
saves, who is the man that ought to get and can use credit. One great caUBe of 
individual unthrift is thil absence of facilities for thrift,lof places for the due and 
productive custody of savings; if these are provided at each man's door, saving 
will take the place of expenditure, productive deposit that of idle hoarding. llence 
the village savings bank is the primary desideratum of Indian rural banking, and 
every effort must be made to place facilities for saving in every villagtU 

(13 [But savings banks must invest their funds, and the second function 
of banks is therefore credit:J In England and India only one class of savings banks 
proper is found, viz., those which, whether Trustee or Government, invest their 
funds solely with Government. But the savings banks of Germany, Italy, Austria 
and the United States have tbe power of almost free investment of their funds, 
and consequently lend money on mortgages and in other ways, as far a8 possible 
in situ. Still,lsavings banks are not credit bam proper,' and, however near to the 
people, are especially ill-suited to grant continuous petty credit for current needs. 
Hencelthey do not fill the r81e of rural credit banks. : 

(14) But there are classes of banks which fulfil at once the rerjuirementB 
of thrift and credit, while promoting in e high degree those qualities which are 
essential tl? _ . .high. nation at character. These are I the village banks' commonly 
k:;!.own-aa popular> banks or credit unions; they are not formed by capitalists 

--Seeking investments for their funds with the hope of earning dividends thereon, 
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and therefore widening business regardless of the results to the borrower, bnt 
I are BIDali groups of men, all of the same neighbourhood, who unite their savings, 
attract capital by their thrift and prudence, and lend the proceeds to themselves 
on equitable terms for productive use. The leading principles are thrift, self 
and mutual help; the thrifty, prudent and thoughtful unite witb the less care
ful and heedful, and by the influence of association induce in them ideas and 
habits of thrift and heedfulness; money.is carefully saved and still more care
fully sJlent; the bank is an association of 1Mn each influencing tbe other in the 
direction of prudence and productivity, so that the bank satisfies not merely the 
postulates of proximity and facility, but, pre-eminently, that of safety. J 

(15) Hence (the central recommendation of this report is not the mere 
establishment of credit banks, as though banking credit, as opposed to that of the 
money-lendel', were, per "e, a relief from and preventive of indehtedness ; it recom
mends rat bel' the promotion by every possible means of facilities for rural thrift 
and providencejin the estahlishmeut and in the encollragement of village banks of 
tbe co-operative type, similar to tliose known in Europe and America as Popular 
blinks, Uredit nnionH, Building ~ocieties or Co-operative banks..J 

(16) Such banks are not coutemplated by the existing law, although they 
req IIi 1'0 special consideration and treatment in the matters of promotion and 
encouragement, management, finance, and super\;sion. Hence it is necessary to 
devise and pass a new law expressly directed towards the development and 
guidance of Bucb banks, and, further, to grant such executive privileges as will 
stimulate their fOl'D1ation and strengthen their position. 

. (17) It i~ believed that such banks will be capable of granting every sort of 
credit that may be required; if their funds are small, s(} arc their loans and their 
clientele: all short term loans, that is, those repayable within three or five yeal's, can 
readily be grantee! by them, as is proved by the Raiffeisen societies of Europe and 
the Nidhis of this Presidency, and the securities accepted may be land, movables 
or persons. Long term loans for improvements may, eveu if of Comparatively 
large size, e,g., Rs. 500, be financed by the issue of debent,ures, to which Govern
ment IIllly properly subscribe, since land improvements are already the object of 
dire(,t Stlltc loans; the banks will thus serve as intermediaries for the relief of 
Government from burdensomc individual enquiries, while the security' for the loans 
will bo not merely each separate mortgllge, but the mass of mortgages, conpled 
wit h the bank's own credit. But tbe main work of t,he village banks for many 
years will be the provision of short te~ credit, facile in attainment, equitable in 
llonditions, safe and sanative in methods, beneficial and restrictivc in influence. 

2~.1 Pres"lIt p<'silioll of the Presidenc!I in the matler of credit.-This may be sum
IUBrizod as follows; it is almost entirely under the regime of the private money~ 
lender. and has no mofus~il banking organization. I Certain Madras banks have 
lent money upon considerable estates, but a few large loans do not constitute an 
organization. Thoro are no mofnssil banks for general trade and commerce, 
except" pl'rlmps, one in Coimbatore ; there are no land mortgage banks or ordinary 
joint stock banks; no savings banks, except those of the post ollice, which nre of 
little lise tc the people 'genomily, while they possess the radical disadvantage from 
Ithe Jloint of view of a pl'Oductive credit, of drawing away all sayings to the treasury; 
]10 agricultural associations, alld with certain exceptions no popular banks. Almost 
'Dverything hilS yet to be done; the field, with one exception, is perfect~ clear for 
tth" statosIDnll, legi8111tor, reformer, and philllnthropist; lIIadras awaits Its Schulze
:Dolit"sch and its Rniffeisen, its Luzzatti and its Wollemborg. 
i, 'l'here is, however, .. very promising exception j the Madras Presidency stands 
.Ione in Indilt. in possessing in its Nidhis a development through the methods of 
;;he English Bliilding Societ,ic's, of an indigenous ar:d almost univers."l,l village Fund 
lIyst(>JU; {a,"ollrahle legislation and stimulation by thE< executi,'e may develope tbes& 
l)eginniugs into a system of popular banks which shall solve the question of rural 
lOretiit, shall promote· national thrift, prudence and self-control, aronse new ideas 

I n the general population of self Bnd JUutual help, remove the isolation, the sus
. (,iciou8 sxclusiveness of the agriculturist by the benefits of association, and suggest 

"ew dc'partllres iu his hitherto conservative methods of cnltivation. 
. 251 Credit ~!INIt'm.sJ-ln this Presidency the chief lender is the ryot, as h(' i'l 
~Iso the chiof borrower.j Taking the Presidency as a whole.Jjust two.thirds of all 

I) 
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mortgage 10<l.ns are granted by ryot lendel'~and a slightly larger proportion of 
loans on ordinary registered bonds. The percentage differll greatly, however, in 
ditferent districts; in Tinnevelly 84. per cent. of the mortgagee are lent by ryots ; 
in Anantapur only 85 per cent. These figures are for registered loans only (t!3,OOO 
tabulate~ cases); the percenta~e is, probably, much higher .for the ~. of potty 
loans whICh make up the real Indebtedness of the oountry; m many dIstrICts, e.g .• 
Anantapur, practically all village grain-loans are due to ryot lenders, as ... 180 a large 
proportion of the small cash loans; in districts where even mortgage loans are 
granted by ryots chiefly, it is certain, (j jurtwri, that small ourrent credit outside 
of the towns is mainly granted by them. This point is of the highest importance 
not only 1\8 an economic fact, but in considering the future of \'illage banks. 

The mortgage loan is much resorted to, nearly ~O,OOO being now anuually regis_ 
tered: of these, half are above, and half below Rs. 100: nearly one-third are" with 
possession," and average something over five years in term; ahove two·thirds are 
.. simple," and average between two and three years in period; the annual value 
will bEl. about 7 crore8, and the aggregate existing value in I\ny one year, 1l00llt 
21 crores. 

An unknown and not caloulable amount is annually led in small cash loaus; 
these are not necessarily shorterin term than mort.gage loans which they frequently 
precede; they are often of the nature of standing debts on I'unning accounts, 
money btling occasionally borrowed, and instalments occasionally paid up. F'rom 
certain statistics it is probable that not less than 10 crores, and probably a good 
deal more, are due on these loaris. rA large mass of village credit is granted in grain: in many villages the bulk of 
tho .small ryote anLie-ipate their crops, borrowing grain for seed and maiutenance in 
the cultivation season, and repaying the advance out of the crop at harvest.' It i~ 
impossible to calculate the mass of debt in this form. "The indebtedness 'undol! 
this head and much of that under the first and second beads is 'not nccoBsarill 
embarrassment or debt in the sense of living beyond income; it is an anticipa. 
tion of income, \which is, however, objectionable as a habit, and liable to prove nil . 
embJl.rrassment if the terms of borrowing are inequitable.J 

r The rates of interest are high, but, speaking generally, though embarrassing 
are not ruinonsJ Of the mortgage loans abovtl Rs. ]00, 65 per cent. pay 12 per 
cent. or less; 4.2 per cent. of those below Rs. 100 pay the same interest. In 
Tinnevelly. where the chief lenders al·e the ryots, only 60 per cent. of the ruort.gag('~ 
above Rs. 100, and 35 per cent. of those below Rs. ]00, pay 12 per cent. and lells, 
while in Anantapur, where two-thirds of the lenders on mortgage are non-ryoLs, 
the percentage of loans, paying the same interest, is somewhat higb"'r t.han in 
Tinnevelly; in Cuddapah, where only half the lenners are ryotM, the proportion of 
loans paying not above 12 per cent. is much above the Presidency average, 'I'be 
general bulk of mortgage loans pays between 9 and 18 per oent. per annum. t 

There is no great difference between the general rates payable on mortgage!! 
and those on ordinary loans; the tabulated results of above 8,000 suits below RH. !j(J 
show this conclusively. ·1 

For graiilloans the nniversal rulll, when. the loan is betwoon ryot and ryot, i~ 
an addition of ::!5 per cent. to the amoun~ borrowed. I But when the advalH;c i1 
made by a merchant, broker or other mIddleman, the rate may be anythmg, 
espeJiially when repayment is made or calculated in rupees. 

'The purposes of the loans are very various, but, very generally, are for main 
tenance and cultivation expense~mortgages are usually incurred, except perhaps i 
Tinnevelly, on a settlement of a running account or to payoff some other creditor 
.onlyJ·8 per cent. even of the registered mortgageR are for land improvements. . 

lLoans, generally, are very small, even minute; half the mortgage loans, viz. 
those below Rs. 100, average only Rs. 44 apiece, and Ii) per Cl'nt. of those belo 
Rs. 100 are for sums not exceeding Rs. 25 ;Jin the villages, a score or two 0 

people will owe in oash loans an aggregate of only a few hundred rupees, whilt' th 
grain loans, which probably form by far the most numerous class, seldom excee 
Rs. 20 or 30 in value during the season. rEvery year aboye 00,000 suits belo 
Rs. 20 in value are disposed of in the village courts, besides an immense numbe 
by village arbitration; above 60 per cent. of an Ruits in this Presidenc,Y do no 
exceed Rs. 20 in value.J Nearly all rural loans are below Rs. 50, an 1mmen1 
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number below Rs. 20: only a moderate number exceed Rs. MJ, and these ha.e 
freql1ently begun AS small loans ; comparati v ely few exceed R. 500. 

; It is usually considered that loans between ryots are les~ objectionablo t,han 
tllOse between the professional and his client: on the whole this scorns true; :intel'est 
may not be less, and the ryot-Iendel' may he even keener than the profeBsiona.Iin 

, his desire too btain local influence and wider lands, but, Jim' "od/'v, his loans a.re 
frequently friendly and purely helpful, while it is better for land t,J pass, if 
necessary, from a borrower to another ryot of the village rather than to an nut~iile 
professional..} 

rrhe methods and pt't>fits of middlemen and hrokel" are well knvwll, alld have 
beon often described ;'it is probably in these transactions that tl.\6 ryot is moSL 
seriously fleeoed.land that he oan be most profit,ably aided; ,village lJanks or 
associations may oovBnoe money 01' grain, and thus obviate the Heed fot' advallce~ 
from the broker, or they may receive the produce of their members and place it at 
advantageous terms upon the market. The provision of numerous weekly markets 
is also a most important means of assistance, for the l'yot very soon 10amB both the 
t.rue market rates, and the value to him of the competition of the market for his 
prM.lIc0e. ... 

'Shopkeepers also lend; not merely do they sell on credit, but they advance 
against a pror¢se of 80 muoh of the crop at harvest time ;Jfrequently the object of 
the loan is to obtain the orops of the borrower, either for retail sale, or for the 
external marke~ throug? merchants f?r whom the shopkeepers are mere a~ents or 
brokers. I The mterest .m these cases IS probably only part of the burden, smce the 
sole aocounts are in'the lender's own books. . 

,In the south mol'tgagesll(e far mor~fl_t ~ in the llOr~h of, the 
PreSidency, probably because the-imrIt'genera.lly 18 far mora valuable. 10'6 e""'0"9 
t,hat in Tinnavelly, and elsewhere to some extant, the terms of mortgage loans arc 
of the shortest, very many being below six months and the larger number below 
one year in duration. Oonsidering tbe oxpenses of documents, witnesses, stumps 
and registration, this is very remarkable, and "\voilhl seOlTL unneces8ary, eon-..id.el'jug 
t.ho great valuo of ll1uch of tho land nnLl the ('onsf~iluent general ,I.:frrfi/:·,. uf tnt' 

bo"rower, which should prolUotf' personal c'l'cciiL 
In the Ce(jeu Districts aml probably (']:';e\\'1>el'o, the pUl'dmoe of good c"Uin 

is pff(~cted on the iustahnent systeul; young cattle are sohl atl high credit pl'l(:e$~ 
the purch":<,,r taking all risks. '.I'll(' price paid and the challee '" i,)s" 1Il"h· this 
i nt(,l'est vcry costh to tho bOrl'llW(H', 

It iH r-,:~sJ' to exaggerate and ea,~y to IH1.frilU1zn tlle r{;su1t:-; of the nl,ld\".: hy-;tf'l11R. 

In jrJ!glng of the tGl'lnS of a lo:tn it i" oftC'1l forgotten t]ull:the Seeul'il!y '1.:; oftcu ,n:! 
01' ailnu:;L wurtllle:-;;:;, so that the in::lul'ance elClnent is heasy; a. Sf'n·t"UI1' or a poor 
h\1Jouret'mnst p"y extrelUcly high if ho wishes to borrow. ' A ~mall original loan 
charged at high interest for want o£"'socurity, and unpaid at maturity, rapidly 
doubles and decuples in amount, especially since the seourity decreases iu propor
tion as the loan amount reduplicates itself. A few such cases as known to most 
inquirers, espeoially to Europeans whose servants, or dependants,-very often poor 
NativeOhristians,-are persolls of the poorest classes, may easily lead to the idea 
that all pri vate money-lending is extortionate and iniquitous, whereas it is certain, 
from the results of myriads of. tabulated cases, that interest is fairly moderate 
w h~j'e the security is good. , 

On the other hand, the money-lender, though useful and even essentIal, at 
pl'BSnnt, in rural economy, is not merely the benefic·ent friend he is someti,,!es 
(18picted; he is essential because a ryot must have credit, but he is expenslv<, 
hecause he trades chiefly with his own 01' perhaps a borrowed capital, and c"nnnt 
ttl'aw upon the general savings of the public. Apart from the unfortunate de~1fmt 
of greed, which, however, must be taken count of as practically univer&a1, esp,eClaIly 
where opportunity is favourable to its development, he is naturally anxIOus to 
get the .ery most lie can for his loans, and in an immf'nse number of cases 
undoubtedly uses his power from a position of undue ',tdvantage and exacts most 
exorbit.ant sums; cllstom and monopoly are also important items in the current 
price of credit., 

Assuming the aggregate value of all existing rural mortgages as 20 crorcs, 
of oxisti'lg cash debts as 15 (Jl'ores, and of grain debts as 10 erores, tbl) t.otal dp},· 
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of the rural population at the beginning of harye~t will be about 45 crores in an 
~rdinary year. This means Ian average indebtednes~ of about Rs, la per head of 
the rural population, I This is heavy, but in 110 WHy ovprwhelming; the total 
aggregates about three-fourths of the annual rural pl'odueo taken aR 60 m'ores, If 
it be multiplied by five to compensate for the differencI' in mon,ey vah~o, ~nd if the 
product-225 crores-be supposed equal to £225,000,000 stedmg wInch IS not ',ho 
case, the amount of debt eompares favonrabl~' wlt.h thtlt oweu by th" l'U1'al 
populations of continental Europe .. 

Butrthe rate of interest and the consequent burden on tho l'eopl(', are oxecs-
• sive. L Taking mortgages, cash debts, antI grain debts together, tho gonera! rate 

of interest, cannot be below 15 per cent.; on 45 Cl'Ol'(,S tll is means (il Cl'Ol'~S, to 
which must be added another one or two crOl'es fO!' jnci,\ental expeusc~, stamps, 
registration, costs ill suits, and the like. Probably 8 ("I'orc.' is the lo,('e,,/ ,mnulil 
burdell to the rural population on account of its b"r1'owing~; while, if 18 pel' cent. 
be taken as the avol'llge interest, the total annual burden w·iiL all charges included, 
approxiruat{J to] a. Cj'orcs; the mean of 9 crOl.ll~ rep,'eSell!, q ,). vel' cent. of the 
),'1.'088 annual ,'ural PJ'OdllCq taken as 60 m'ores. '-What is w,mtut1ls (1) to cheapen 
til" tcerms \)f credit 80 that the mass of debt may weigh less hOllYll:- on the 
hOI'1'"wers; (2) to render credit ~afe both to borrower and louder; (3) to ol'gauize 
credit in KUl'h a wav that while safe and beneficial in it" c011diLion,;, its usc illay 
be reRtriuted to cas~~ of necessity and of product.i"ity, ""ing- ilk'" \"0;'(1.,, in ,t· 

liberal sense., .... 
2G. '1'lw diet/telc.-It has hccn sholVlI nbov~ that in y,·g]'·.", awl Gel ,Ld.my 85 

and 87 per cent. of the lnndholdel's po"se~s or cuitivate tJ!ll~' 2:') n1'.'t 28 I)el' cent. of 
the land ill farms 1wlow 2" ,}Cres; d"·"0 j" thordol'(), " ll11met'o,,~ body of rich 
landholders who;;e statns, politieaJly all,\w('iall:;, is wholl.' r\i{\0H>1lt from that of 
the 'liliall folk; hut in ]\,fadras matter;; are ,"cry different. III the first place !)4 per
cent. of the ryots hold laml in farms for which they p8}' iwlow JIB. 50 ll, assessment; 
as the average of fully assessed land pays about Rs. 2 pel' nen', wet and dry 
together, this represents 25 acres; when a ryot bolds only dry 01' poor land the area 
is increased but nQt the productive capacity or value of his farm. This class then 
corresponds with the small folk of Europe. Bnt this 94 per ceut. holds not 30 or· 
35 pel' cent. of the land 69 would be the case in Europe but 60 per cent, ; hence the 
average size of thesll small farms is oonSiderably· above·that of the average holding' 
of the European small folk, , fact due to the immense number of very small hold
ings-below 21 acres-in Europe. While howel'er the general individual average 
is large, the greater number of the holders and the larger area held by them,. 
diminishes the possibility of a mass of large landholders. In fact the 148,783 
landholders holding above 25 acres form less than 6 per cent. of the total, holding-
40 per cent. of the area, while those holding above 125 are only 8,869 in number, 
form only 0'3 por cent. of the whole, and hoM 9 pOl' cent. of the area,. It 
follows, thon, that thore is comparatiw,ly gpeaking, 110 groat di!l'orollcc in level 
between the great mu.sos of the landholders of this Pl'C;;iU"llOY, and that the 
larget' holders arc uoitber \·e1'''' numerOllS nor dc, tl,ey hold individually very large 
iH?eas. 

But secondly, eYell t,hough thel'<' is a e,·1"I.ain 111l1nbcl' ot large and medium 
tolders, thore is no sharp distinction as in Enrope between the ~I'veral e1~8ses; 
they hold different aroa" hut their methods, h"bits, c"pacity, intelligence and educa
tion are not, in general, very dissimilar; all that can he said is tltat one class has 
larger lands and greater expenses than the other. There is no aristocratic or
wealthy class which would fOI'II!, as in Europe, the clientele of Land banks proper. 

Generally speaking then,jthe mass of the ryots of this Presidency, while 
. ~mjoying a larger individual area than their confreres ill Eur.ope, are unlikely to,. 
• provide a clientHe for central banks, but will, in their capacity as borrowers, co~ 

within the sphere thougl, not under the Bctual designation of small folk..J In,! 
()ther words, the credit to be provided for the mst majority of agTiculturar; 
borrowers in this Presidency must be that provided by tho small local societies of, 
Europe. Similarly, ihe ind1l8trial, trading and professional classes, are, in the-' 
mofussil, of a generally low level; petty capital for potty trade and petty indus
tries is, in general, the demand, as indeed is shown, b'Jth 1'01' ryots and others, by' 
the petty size of the loans both ·mortgage and simple. 
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27, OUus oj banks,*-Hence,lfor the d" .. "ral elasses of l'ural borrow0rs; it, is not 
Land banks or great institutions that 'are Teqllil'crl, but: smailloeal soclo[j"s '('''''1' .. -

sponding ,to the popular banks and credit soeielius iJf Gerrwl'IY, Austria und 
Italy and to the Building societies of Enghr:d nud Lbo Luit.ed i:'htc,,; b!J111il 

societies giving small credit to small, folk "I'e the do;;idoI'"i,lIl11 for l,I,j,Pr.'sidcwy, 
It wlll be well to lay down as an axIOm that, fo!' tlllS 1'1'('''l<kn,',Y t,ll/) gonei'lll cla;;s 
of credit required is that which may be supplied by 'V,i1'F[O 8'11,k5,' ,,,jn~ this 
term to moon those banks which are capable ot l:levclOpnlCllt ill IJ.n<i shl,,;lfi be 
limited to operat~onA over small towns, single villng-('9, 01'- c,rnull g"UlljlS oj' , .. illJ,gc", 
such as the 'UnIOns' of the Local Boards Act, Th .. se iml1ks rna •. a, m Swit.er
land, be joint. stoc~ b~nks ~ith a very small slH1l'€ uapital; 1hey" 'may be pl')J<lI,u 
banks or credIt SocIetIes as In Germany, A.ustria and ltaly; theY'may he N"lhi. 
mot'o or less modified from their existing mothods t" s'lit wider needs; tlwy may il(O 
co-operative or A.gricultural Associations to suppl,Y cat.tlEJ, stock, Implurue;,t., seed, 
m"nure, food, &c., of good quality and at cost price, with perhaps a credit annex 
find a savings branch; J they may be Savings banks, enjoying, as in Germany, Italy 
and the United States,. tbe free disposal of their funds within certain limits laid 
down by the law :lthey may be Positos or vilhlge granaries, storing the surplus grain 
of the village, and lending it out for maintenance and seed during the cultivation 
season, \as in Spain u.nd Italy_ Everyone of these institutions is desirable, and 
everyone may assume the form of a purely local village bank. Of all these classes 
of banks those established on co-operative a.nd possibly communal principles, are 
most strongly recommended,. in that they promote not merely cheap and facile 
but safe credit, that they admit of grouping the banks into unions for support 
allJ mntual assistance, that/they develop t,hrife; tempe1'allQe and foresight beyond 
all other forms of ba.nk, that they are consonant with the Rreas of • iRage liE.. B .. d __ 
associated village effort, that they tend to preveDt the too rapid or complete 
disintegration of the village into individual units, that they develop joint action in 
matters even more essential than credit, that they tend to substitnte helpful 
co-operation for th(l Htl'ugvle of eOlllputiti,)Il_ and tha,t. they teael, uns"Hishlle~~, 
mutual assistance, and self-help as prlncipios of life in ,. way that no other credit 
si.leieties can aecon1plish. ( 

28, Nidhi,,-TltcSt, m'o a fir'Rt. attempt to de,,] with tho prohkm. Tlwy were 
stat'to,} in Madras t"wn hv Hinda oflj,}ial~ :.h~'lJt 18,)O-··-just when 8chulllt)
Delitzscl'l and Raiffei5cn wor7c boginni!1g' tl_H.;:i)· grhndl)' ::;ltce(};~,.;flll experinlents tV 
Gerrnanv-witll tht..~ ohiect. of !~eliev.il)(T a. feW' fr1_endl1 frnnl the ruinotls -('!','rns of the 

~. .1 v 
USlU'el', A vory n.ncient nnd universal system iJf pCl'iodiuaUy pooling ;;m;,ll SlI.IllR 
aEd balloting fho pool, Cx:iHts throughout t-ho Prosidp-ncy; p,~rhaps 50 p~.~ople win 
subscribe monthly OIlCl rupee each, the pool bping handed to eadl snb8oribel' ill illl'll 
accordina' to tho fall 01 the lot; in this way saving is promotod and Gwr." OTle in 
turn obt~ins the use of a. considerable sum, This crndo system is tho result of 
the absence of savings and other banks, One step further developed thi,~ rudi. 
mentary system into the more advanced method of the English Building Societies, 
in which the members subscribe monthly a fixed sum per share, and receive the 
amount of their shares at the close of a given period; the accumulations each week 
or othel' period o.re lent to borrowing members by ballot or other method, the loans 
being secured by mortgo.ges upon house or other real property, andrepaid by the 
usnal periodical subscription. In Madras this system was adopted, bllt there 
were added rules for pawnbroking and personal credit. Their similarity to, and 
probable development from the 'chit' fund system, is seen by the fact that some 
so-called Nidhis· are neither more nor less than 'chit' funds, though posing as 
loan companies, 'limited,' under the Companies Act. 

The Nidhis rapidly developed in Madras town; one of the best of these 
societies has now about 3,000 members with about 17,000 shar~s, SlJbs('(juently 
they extended to the mofussil, and an immense number sprang lip in the ,1<.",.<1" 
ending 1890 and perished as quickly as they arose; they were st.arted both 19no
rantlyand frimdulently; moo without the slightest knowledge of busine~8 or even of 
commercial arithmetic, and men bent only on duping the public, opened theso funds, 
--------------------,----------_._-_ .. , 

·866 chapter on 'Recommenda.tionB· in Appcndi:r I. 
6 
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attracted public money by impoEsible promises, and lent the lIubscriptions cnreleRsly ~ 
or fraudulently, with the natural result of bankruptcy. Without a proper h,wo" 
without proper rules of business, without the slightest supervision, nothing el.o 
could be expected, and the result has heen a great loss of pllblic confidence in the 
localities where these losses or frauds occurred. 

There are now about 140 of these Nidhis, most of them well established; in 
large towns such as Bellary and Trichinopoly, there will be a considerable number; 
in slD,:lller towns or large villages perhaps one or two. At present their dien/el,. 
is chiefly ollicial, professional and commercial; only slightly agricultural; their ruleR, 
which require regular monthly subscriptions, are not very suitable for agricultlll'i~ts 
or for agricultural loans, while it is natllral that the first development should be' 
urban and amongst the more educated and enterprising classes. 1 

The Nidhis grant (1) simple loans, i.e., mere advances of actually paid up 
subscriptions, (2) regular loans, i.e., loans upon mortgage of real property, jew(lllery 
and other securities, and upon personal security, repayable by the regular monthly 
subscription; (3) temporary loans, that is loans upon any of the above classtltJ 
of securit.y, but repayable in lump in three or six months; (4) small lot loane, that is 
snms of Rs. 5 or 10 also repayable at short dates. Some societic6, especi:>lly in the 
Madras Town, lend mostly upon mortgage; others, as in some mofussil Nidhi., 
mainly npon personal security; the growth of this latter method in the mofusail 
is a most promising fact. 

The method of repayment by periodical subscription is worth mentioning; th.· 
Fund even when' Permanent,' divides its shares into series, each of which mat,ur'JP 
after a fixed number of months, e.g., 45 or 84; the monthly subscription is usulllly 
one rupee; the aggregate, viz., 45 or·S40 rupees with accumulated profits, amount~· 
exactly tu RM. 50 or 100 at the end of the term. Hence a non-borrower oht.ain~ 
RR. 50 or 100 for each share at maturity. If, however, he has borrowed a sum equaJ 
perhaps to the matured value of his shares, he r(lpays his loan not in lump, but by 
regular, periodical subscription, so that at the maturity.of his shares he has paid 
up and is credited with their full value which exactly balances his debt. Thik 
method provides a safe and easy mode of borrowing and repaying debts, the 
borrower insensibly reducing his debt by a comparatively long soriAS of petty pay
ments. A very slight development, e.g., by making the tl'rms longer, and loy 
requiring only three or four instalments per annum (see Nidhi A, Agricultur .. 1 
Branch, 8.V • • Madras Nidhis '), would make the loans suitable for all classes of 
agricultural needs. 

'l'hese Nidhis are already doing good work, especially considering that thoir 
introduction and their development in the mofussil have heen absolutely unassiste.l 
by the legislature, by the countenance of the executive, or by public notice ()f any 
description. They are about 140 in number, have about 35,000 ml'l\lbers, and lend 
annually above 20 lakhs of rupees, mostly however to townspeople on urbau pro
perty and for needs "'part from those of agriculture; petty trade is, in some towns, . 
much benefited by them. 

Some ~idhis are, however, indistiuguishal.lle in their terms from ordinary 
sowcars; in 100 recent suits taken in consecutive order from the file of a Distri.;! 
Munsitf's Court in a Mofussil towD, 35 had been filed by '/<'und_, aud in the8e the 
original interest ranged in 2] cases from 3U to 42 per cent., the rates of money~ 
lenders in the same list of suits, beiog similar in average, but in a few cases Ligfwr. 
It is evident that Funds which lend on such terms are not the banks which shoul" 
replace the private money-lender; they are in~tances in India of the experience o. 
Luzzatti in Italy and of Schulze-Delitzsch in Germany that Popuinr banks which d~ 
not rigidly adhere to the co-operative principle and to fiolled dividends, are rapitlljl 
seduced by the greed for dividends and prcfits till they become mere !lsury Rh0l'~ 
alheit with high sounding co-operative titles and articles to match. It should b. 
added, howevor, that the size of the loans shows that they were" small lot .. 10aOl; 
usually lent to non-mem bers-this merely proves that the Funds indulge in risky! 
business .for the .sak~ of lligh interest. I 

ThClr constitutional defects are (1) the fact that they operate almost entirel!. 
with their subscrib~d and pai? in capital; (2) their inability to attract deposits, 8iJlc~ 
there is no suffiCl~n~ secunty for them and a difficulty in rl'paying them; tlli' 
largely reduces thew Importance 88 Credit societies; (3) their inability to give loa!1llj 
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at any time to any amount; only a member wbo happens to win tbe ballot '01' to 
be first on the register, can get loans, these being limited to the amount of the· 
Bubscriptions for the month; (4) their inability to give loans of very long term; 
(5) the necessity for repayment by regular monthly instalments, a plan not suited 
to agricultural incomes; (6) the tendency of the socit'tieR, which in their origin 
and idea are co-operative, to become mere joint stock institutions, in which tho 
interest of members 8S users of credit, is made subservient to tbat of investors in 
the race for dividends, and of directors as the holders of offices more and more 
highly paid as profits are forced up. 

Defects .in practice are ~enerally due ~o negligenc(!, slackneBs in carrying out 
the rules whtoh are usually frurly good; au<ht by competcnt men, thorough business 
management by the directors, due attention and supervision by the shareholders, 
are often seriously lacking. There is absolutely no law properly applicable to these 
societies, whioh are neceSsarily variable in capital, and with shares either non-trans
ferable or restriotedly so, while the Companies' Act oontemplates companies with 
fixed capital 6nly, and with transferable shares. Nor is there the slightest logisla
ti ve assistance to such sooieties in the matter of restriction and guidance of their 
operations, RSin Englaitd and the United States, nor is any help granted in the way 
of that supervision and advice whioh is provided by the most recent legislation in 
the same countrie8. Nor are any other privileges grauted as in other laws, such 
as fisoal in the laws of England and the United Sta.tes, legal as in the way of ready 
recovery of debts, in the provision of a degree of priority when the funds of the 
society are held by deceased trustees or a bank in liquidation, in the grant of 
exemption from court attachment for debt of a certain amount of deposits in or 
subscriptions to the society as in the.Dp;$ed mates, an<tiB-tb" provision ofl;e.§t.!l
mentary facilities iu the lOattarot-succession, 88 in the Provinent Nominations ana
Small Intestacies Act, applicable to these and other societies in England. 

It is absolutely necessa.ry if these societ,ies are to become the sources of 
organized general credit to the small folk in general and to the agriculturist" in 
particular, that there should be a law dealing expre8Rly with th"se and similar 
sooieties, and favouring their institution, II1anagemcnt and developmout. 

Probably the on~ change esscnti:.lly nec('ssa.·y i~ that which wouhl enable the 
Nidhis to Il.U,ract deposit.", or outsldc eapital "" by oeilC'ntures. For t.his purpose 
it would ollflkc fijI' allY socioty to Iwo\'1de by its aJ·tieles that its suhseribed c"pital 
should not be n~<'{[ as working capila!, hut.; o,)idy as g'larantf)(J capitul, and shoul .. ! 
accordingly be inveskd, as it was paid up, in Government l' ape I' ill the name of 
a Ht,ate commissioner; PO alw its g~uCl·i.,l H~serve. With thi$ guaranteo a ",,('iety 
might. be permitted to iS8110 land mortgage debentures or t.o receive deposits aB 

provided ill the draft bill. As the ~ocic(.jcs are at pr(!scmt con~titllted there ;s no 
materi!>l guarantee for deposits or other extraneous capital. 

29_ Promotion of bank8.-Finally, then, it is to be considered in what way the 
'establishment of institutions t organized credit can be promoted. . 

(30. State banks.-The establishment of State banks is out of the question; it is 
impossible and would. if possible, be inadvisable. Impossible since, under thl} 
postulates of oredit-proximity, securityof the lender, facility and safety to the 
borrower-there must be a bank in every ,village, or minor group of villages; such 
a ramification would demand an establishment and find work equal to that of the 
exi~ting J~and Revenue department; it is far more difficult for a great centr.l 
agency to lend annually to millions o~ people, vyith th? hundred inquiries n~cess,n)' 
on each oocasion, and on the fiuctuatmg secunty avaIlable, than to deal wlth onh
nary land revenue dutiew No such organization has anywhere except in India been 
even dreamed of; not even in France with her centralizing tendencies. Nor, indeed, 
has the State funds for general dealing in ordinal',\' credit. hwdrhu/JIc, for if 
possible it would render the whole pop Illation dependent upon tho State; it, would 
enOl'mo~sly develop bureaucratic interferonce in the everyday affairs of life; it 
would be an unheard of experiment in State socialism, a.nd would ubsolntdy 
confirm the already overwhelming tendency of this country to look to the State not 
only in all emergencies but in the ordiuary affairs of lift" t.o consider it AS answer
able for or bound to relieve its misfo~unes and to accept the burden of all its debts 
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and poverty; it would develope, in a bigh degree, the baint of attempting to over_, 
. reach and defraud that entity vaguely known &8 'Oovernm~nt' whiuh is uAually! 

credited with unlimited means and with the ability to overlook individual dtlhr.s; 
it would add tbe odium of tbe bailiff to that of the tax-collt'Ctor-uJio Iwtiqtlli 
Q/lium fenebre-; it would cboke all private enterprise and, still wors~,tho duveiop• 
ment of those habits of providence, thrift, self aDd mut.ua! help whICh are among 
the higbest qualities of & Dation. : 

31f'Functi,ms of the Stltte.-But the State must Msist the ao\'"elopmnnt of 
organized credit. The functions of tbe State in the matter of rural C1"I'dit art! 
considerable; it mllBt remove all disabilities and obstacles which prevent lender snd 
borrower from meeting on fairly equal terms; it must stimulate competition wit_ 
the money-lender by suggesting aDd favouring the establishment of crodit WlsociajO 
tiona of various classes; it must legislate for the due formation and management <4 
such associations, with a special leaning to co-operative associations a8 stimulativt 
of essential national qualities; it should grant certain pri"ileges, which canno~ bf 
safely entrusted to private individuals; it should provide for efficient supervision. 
and it may grant some moderato subventions, either as working or as mere 8tartiI1f~ 
fun<!u . .l. j j 

,The State cannot do muoh by direct means to place lenders and borrowers Ol 
, equal terms; education is a chief means, but one of vory slow growth. A Hsurf 

law is generally II. mistakejbut the modern German form, though perhaps too dmlo 
tic in its penalties, is a groat advance upon those ancient laws whieh lay down "D 
arbitrary rate for interest, as to this day in the United States. The German u." 
gives the courts discretion to decido in each particular caso whetber there has or 
has not been llBury, the circumstanoes of each contract being considered, and 
especially any undue advantage which the lender may bave enjoyed. A uRUry L." 
on similar lines may be wholly though temporarily useful. Similarly lit iA ad vi8aJ.le 
to insist that all persoDs habitually dealing in credit as a business, sball keep a fiud 
set of accounts entered clearly and distinctly in proper books; the lack of suo~: 
registers is daily felt.' . 

r The real method, however, of bridling the money-lendflr is by stim ulsting 
'~competition with bim Jin Switzerland thirty years ago the complaints against the 

Usurer wore as elsewhere; banks sprang up in obedience to the demand and in con
sonance with favourable laws of mortgage, registration and other stimulat.ing 
circumstances; the result now is that the money-lender is authoritatively declared 
to be of no account as a factor in general credit, there being about 900 credit. banks, 
of various classes to less than 3,000,000 people. If it is found possiblo in Madras 
to promote new classes of banks and to foster and develop the existing system of 
~idhis, the difficulty of credit, so far as it arises from the monopoly and imperfec· 
tions of the private money-lending system, will disappear. 

While it is desirable to develop the suggestive and educative functions of thE 
law and of the executive in the matter of thrift and credit. institutions, and'to gi·te, 
by law, certain privileges to societies established to promote national thrift, PNri. 
dence, and productivity, it is to be remembered that neither the existing law, nor illl: 
Government, nor the state of society, offers any actual obstacles to the estahlit h' 
ment of any class of bank or benefit association; if the hlw does not Buggll81 'i~ 
does not prevent; if the executive does not help neither does it hinder; if 1.'1 
conditions of society are not all that can be desired neither are they specially U, 
favourable. I Compared, in fact, with the conditions of Eu~, especially in tWi 
middle of the century when banks for the peoplll first arose,Jtlie conditions of ~d#. 
Presidency must be regarded as distinctly favourable. r The right of association' 111 
any purpose, political, social, or economic, is absolutely free; fiscal burdens ." 
light; comID:unications, by r~il, post an~ telegraph, a1'e good; justice is accesiiilj lei 
pure, and r!lJrl.y prompt, whlle, lD the vdlage courts, thi" Presidency has at h.1ii 
an unequalled IDstrument for the enforcement of small claims and contracts; e4' 
cation, though popularly backward, has produced a largo class of men who Braid' 
may become fully acquainted with Western ideas and met.hods, while 8ufficientl~' 
touch with the people to be abl~ to carr.y those idr8S into effect: tbe ryots th8ld 
selves are generally shrewd, wblie the vl\lage leaders are accustomed to combi.iII 
effort and sy.stem. ~B in the difficult task of ~ater distribut.ion from great taJJ~ 
oompared wlth whlch the labour and orgsmzation requIred for managinj!' nElfU 
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thrift Ilnd credit Aocieties, are but smallJ. The sucoe~s of the Nidhis, even in 
villa~ea, proves ~hll:t th~re is .absolutely no. necessary .h~ndrance t? the Bucce~sf~l 
workmg of aSSOCiation either m the law or mthe conditions o~ 80Cle~~, al~hou:.::h It 
is most desil'ahle in the interests of further actIOn, that certam POSItive Improve
ments shAll be introduced and privileges granted. f'v'hat is really wanted is the 
advent of men of zeal: enthusiasm, devotion and perseverance who will take up the 
Western ideas and method.'!, and, by personal labour, solve the difficulties of the 
problem not on paper but in actual pra~tice; the philanthropic reformers of the 
East must sit down in the villages as did their prototypes of the West, llnd must 
there (·stablish the petty societies which, ss in Europe, shall contain the germ and 
promill6 of infinite potentialities. There can be no higher honour for any man 
than to achieve the r81e of the Schulze-Delitzsch or the Raiffeisen of India, and the 
possibility of filling that r61e is within the power of hundreds of men in this 
Presidency:.l. 

32.rLegislati01l.J.There is room in the Presidency for the development of many 
classes of banks: it is not merely' the introduction of land banks, or popular banks 
of a Western type, or savings banks, or even the development of the system of 
Nidhis, that is needed: all clas8es of banks, joint-stock, co-operative, savings, land 
improvement and the like, are called for. But the present Company law contem
plates 'only joint stock trading companies; hence legislation is required to favour 
the introduction of new classes. The present Company law is defective exactly 
booause it is the Jaw of oommercial joint stock companies only; it is adopted from 
the English Company law alone, and ta.kes no thought for the numerous other 
kinds of societies for which England and the rest of the world provide special laws 
wi th spt-'Cial privileges and conditions. One, and a very important ill result of this 
defective law, is the turning of society methods and ideas into a mere trading 
groove; t.he ideas and management of the directors· and Ilhare-holders are based 
upon pecuniary profit through dividends and honoraria, whereas that side ·of 
Bociet.y administration Ilhould at least be equally presented which is based upon 
co-operative ideas and methods. In fact, jf the lessons of the several studies 
presented in Appendix I are correct, it is the co-operative classes of banks 
which, above all, are desirable for rural conditions, for it is they which teach 
prudence, thrift, temperance, the productive use of capital, unselfishne88 and 
mut.l!.al help, above all other forms of banking organization. 

~ 'l.'he law,- then, must provide for each class of ba.nking society as noted 
above, since the provisions, privileges, subventions suit~ ble to the one are not 
necessarily suited to the others. I It is needful, however, to insure for all societies 
thilt their promotion and formation shall be bona fide and that they shall not be 
bogus oompanies started by a swindler or group of swindlers for their own benefit, 
or even by ignoraut well-meaning men without the slightest knowledge or business 
cal'acil,Y.J 'l'hoir articles must be subject to such scrutiny as shl<!l ensure their 
bomg ItJg'al Itnd equitable; the word • limited' may be so developed as to permit 
of a liability equal to a multiple of the share value or to an additional fraction: 
soci.,ties with variable capital Ilnd non-transferable shares must be legalized. , Re
~erves m'lst be made compulsory, a minimum being prescribed in terms of a 
proportion of the capitAl or deposits,lthe funds being obtained from a definite pro
portion of th~ profits and such other Bo.u~es as the articles may permit, and 
luvest.ed only In partICular classes of seCUritIes. 

It it! li,ecessal'Y to define more particularly the duties and responsibilities of 
,d irool.ors, t,o insist upon their having an inalienable stake in the welfare of the 
bUS!!IOSS, alld to l'e8trict tllOir powers of borrowing the society'S funds-l 
: I ProviSIOn should be made forjan internal standing committee of supervision, 
wholly outSlde of tho directorate, which shall have powers of oontinuous audit and 
:Jurv!:.iJlanoe:J. 

.' 'l'he ef'icioney and completeness of periodical audit by persons outside of the 
f">cl,:ty should be proyided forJand in such audit, 88 well as in general meetings, 
I)e lIIterest of depOSitors, dofienture holders and other creditors should be safe~ 
ruarded by JOnvenient means, suoh as their representation by a separate co-auditor 
11' by dolegllte8. 

---------.-------------------------------------------------------
• )'of'. ootaplete natemeut of iIle p1'OpoHCl 11. .... , Me Appendi.z X. Oha.ptel' OD of IA..,: .... c,))e • Draft BID.' 
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Societies, which receive deppsits beyond the amount of one year's subscript.ions 
to t.he shares, or beyond the amount of tbe reserve capital and reserve, should be 
compelled to invest their paid-up capital, or at least a portion thereof, in Govern
ment securities, in order to provide a material guaranteu for the dflpositors. A 
similar provision is requil'etl before debentures can be issued. In no case should 
the aggregate of such deposits or debentures exceed ten or twenty times tho 
amonnt of tht> capital, or t.he total actual value of all outstanding loans. 

Debentures should form a principal means of financing the societies, l'specially 
those that deal in mortgages. Provision should be made for their issue against 
the mass of mortgages or other bonds held by the society, the aggregate outStand
ing value of which must be the outside limit of the aggregate value of thu deben
tures. They should be of long term, of very small individual value, and repayable 
only by periodical drawings, or at tbe will of the bank. Since the banks will be 
village or very local banks without the reputation which ensures cheap credit, the 
debentures issued by them should be accepted, if ner:essary, by a central bank, such 
as the Bank of Madras, which being acquainted with the affairs and solvenoy of 
the local banks, would is~ue its own debentures in representation of the local 
bank's debentures, and thus provine cheap capital: the local banks would satisfy 
the postulate of proximity, while the central bank's debentures would command 
a good market; the central bank would thus issue capital to the rural borrower~ 
through the local banks as intermediaries. 

33. fp'l'i IJikges ...... Various privileges should be granted, fiscal, legal .nd axe- . 
, cutive.,.l. 

(Flscal may take the shape of reduced stamp duties. on the memorandum and 
articles of association, on mortgage and other bonds between the societies. and 
borrowers, upon the issue and transfer of debentures; oft' educed charges for regis-· 
tering the societies, and of reduced registration charges on document~ Tbere 
seems no necessity to exempt banks from income-tax, for if they are jOlllt stock 
banks they should pay like other trading concerns; if co-operative, large pl'l.fitll 
are aga.inst their principles, and if derived should be taxed, seeing that it is within 
their power to reduce their profits to a minimum by reducing the terms of their 
loans . 

. (Legal privileges are those granted for the recovery of loans, such as distraint, 
aale without the intervention of a court, provision that rt'gistration of a bond 
shall have the effect of a confession of judgment thereon; tbe privilege of the 
'purge :,kiving the bank priority, for itself only, over all unregistered claims not 
made after due notice; priority of the bank's claims (savings banks ooly) in caso 
of thu death or bannuptcy of trustees or officers or banks holding any of the 
bank's funds; priority of the claims of all loans granted for land improvement; 
the privilege, in the case of co-operative societies and savings banks, of deter
mining in a simple way, on the decease of a member or depositor, the succession 
to a given value whether in shares, deposits or other shape; the privilege that 
in similar societies or banks Ithe shares and deposits of a member to a. give. 
amount shall not be attachable by any process of court. It will also be ad vis.> 
able to recast the registration system, so that it may become a registry of titlet 
and not only of deeds. I . c 

rEucut·iv8 privileges I are those of lusing the Government treasuries for tht 
deposit of strong boxes and fund~, of opening accounts with P.ostal Havings bankl 
which shall be treated as 'Pubhc Accounts '/ under r.he Savmgs banks' rules, 0 

obtaining subventions or guaranteus, of free postage in correspondence with officials 
and of Government Bupervision. I Subventions may take tbe form of 8mall ad 
vances for first working expenses; it will probably be found that these will suffice 
such loans may be made free of interest for a term not tlxceeding two or throl 
years; it is frequently the difficulty or expense of tbe start which prevents tbl 
. establishment of sooieties; Ifree registration of the sooiety, the removal of staml 
duties on the memorandum and articles of aB~ociation, and Rs. 100 for first work! 
ing expenses would often suffice. There appears no serious objection to such sma! 
assistance at first start, and till the country has adopted the habit of organizinj 
its credit.Jwhile careless individual charity begets bel!'gars and paupers, a smw 
loan to a deserving but struggling man. will often give him precisely that imrsl8f' 
that lltart in life, which makes a thriving citi:ien out of a sinking pauper. ub , 
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ventions in the larger sense of the word, i.e., loans of considerable sums of money 
at favourable rates of interest or without interest, are seldom useful, I and are 
absolutely rejected by the co-operative societies of Europe. I 1£ used simply as a 
reserve, they induce a tendency to reckless business, since the reserve bears all 
losses; while, if used as working capital, they will be lent without that scrupulous 
regard to security which is ordinarily found when capital is the result of personal 
saving. If subvention goes still further, and is more than a mere supplement to 
the general funds of the society, it destroys the main principles which must under
lie the true organization of credit, viz., prior and continuous thrift, self-help, 
steady foresight. incessant self-restraint; it strengthens the idea that a people is 
to be supported by State crutches, that its misfortunes, however they may arise, 
are to be relieved ab e:etta and usually at public, i.e., at other tax-payers' expense. 
Still less is it advisnble,-it is indeed a grave eoonomic and national error,-to 
provide a society with all the funds it needs at State, i.e., at the tax-payers' expenseJ 

It is otherwise, to a great extent, with IBubventions whioh are merely business 
loans paid for at market rates, an.d based on business prinoiples . .J It is notorious 
that those societies cannot trade successfully or develop their fUll value if they 
use only their own oapital; the Rubsoribed capital and reserve should be used 
rather as a guarantee oapital securing the deposits, debentures or other loans 
attraoted from the publio. The foundation prinoiples of Slloh societies should be an 
own capital used to seoure borrowed oapital; the own capital may be either a sub
scribed, capital, since such subscriptiolls initiate and enforce the habits of thrift, or 
..the genoral property of the members duly oharged for the security of the loans. 
From the society's point of view the borrowed oapital may, in this oase, be just 
as readily accepted from th.. State as from the public; the State must however 
demand (1) full markE"t interest, viz., that at whioh it can itself borrow; (2) an in
surance element as cover against losses; (3) wages of supervision and other costs 
of borrowing and lending; (4) a charge sufficient to recoup any depreciation of 
its own credit caused by large borrowings; (5) a charge for profit. If all these 
items are not included, the loans will, pro tltnto, be at the expense of the tax-payers, 
pl'ivat,e savings and deposits in banks will be checked, the free play of competition 
will be stifled, and the public will be taught that rural banking is merely a form of 
State charity..l . 

There are not many examples in Europe of Governments issuing publio money 
for general or even for mortgage credit purposes; when State money, exoept in 
oortain small States, has been used, it has been for some such purpose as the 
Russian loans to ex-serfs for the purchase of land, or the loans from the Treasury 
to Irish tenants for purchases by tenants under the several Irish Land Acts, or 
loans for specific land improvements, sllch as drainage, as in England, France and 
Gormany. Still it is recognized that if the publio nellessity is urgent, State funds 
may be advanced. It may be that in this Presidenoy though the mortgage and other 
debts may not be grievous, the neoessity for establishing or BncOl,,.nging banks· is 
so imperativl', RS to justify the partial and temporary use of State funds, bUL ""<ny. 
en l!J.Iusiness footing. 

, It is, however, from a national point of view, a seriolls objection to large State 
subventions even at full market rates, that if the banks look to Government for 
funds, they will the less bestir the11lselves to attract prh'ate savings, so that 
national thrift will be the les8 stimulated. It is far easier to borrow twenty or 
thirty thousand rupeea in a lump from the State as oreditor, than to receive the 
8ame in thousands of petty accounts with their continual in- and out- payments. 
Yl,t it is vrel,isely by the stimulation of these petty accounts that the banks will 
fulfil a ohief function of their existenoe; they are not intended merely as souroes of 
credit, but !\lI provocative of -thrift, as the depositaries of Ravings, as the developers 
of capital, and, finally, ati instruments of credit.J 

r From anol,her point of view large State subvElntions are inad visable; it is not 
only impossible for a State to provide the orores of rupees necessary, but it is 
politioally objectioul\ble that the Stay, should be a general creditorJ 
: But it is suggestod that moderate Government advanoes are not only permis
Biblo but dt'sirable. rlt is fouud by experience that small State advances for initial 
expenses go very far in promoting the establishment of Village banks; many 
,ineiwate bauLs have been stopped in the initial stage by the oost of the preliminaI7 
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expenses which necesRarily fall on the promoters j small grants of money ooupled 
with reduced fees would not only remove this difficulty, but would stimulate the 
fbrmation of banks by evincing the interest and opinion of the authoritieR..J 'J'he 
interest shown in the Raiifcisen Village banks by the Emperors of Germany 
coupled with very moderate grants of funds-in all only £2,500- haa assisted 
their development, and in Austria the Provincial Governments are similarly 
favouring these societies and making small advances for initial expenses, 80 that 
245 societies were formed in about five years. These small advances should be 
for short term~, say three years, at 3 per cent. interest, and be payable by the 
Commissioner. 

Oiore substantial aid may, however, be given in providing a moderate share of 
the early working capital. Such assistance should be moderate and temporary, 
1I0texceeding one or two thousand rupees for each bank and repayable by annuities 
within, say, ten years . .1 The principle of St.ate advances for land improvements and 
even for loans to agriculturists has been deliberately recognized by law j in making 
advances to banks for productin8 loans generally, the principle is but slightly if 
at all widened. It would, indeed, be easy to provide that State advances should 
be used only in certain classes of loans, and the Commissioner's inspections would 
insure adherence to this condition. The result would be that the State would 
grant loans to associations instead of, as at present, to individuals, a method by 
which burdensome individual enquiries would be eliminated and security inoroased. 
The State advances might be given as direct loans, by subscribing for founderl' • 
shares, or, preferably, by purchasing debentures; the State would thus, €Rpccially . 
in the last-named CAse, be secured not by a petty individual property for each loan, 
but by the whole mass of securities held by the bank, as well as by the credit and 
reserves of the bank itself. 

"fhe aggregate amount to be provided by the State would he extremoly 
moderate. If the average grant per bank be Rs. 2,000, the term of gradual 
repayment by annuities ten years, and the number of banks started 1,000 per 
annum, the aggregate required would be only 100 lakhs. Since this sum could 
be borrowed at 3t per oent. and lent to the banks at 6 per cent_, the profits to the 
State would be 2t lakhs n~nually, a sum amply sufficient to provide for supervision, 
costs, insurance and the like..J . 

\ It should be a condition of the grant that shares should be under 8ubscription 
for an amount equal to at least three times the amount of the grant . .1 

(" Government subventions, if granted at fa vourable interest, should by law take-
precedence of all other debts of the bank; if granted only 118 business loans, they 
should not be so privileged, since the terms include a ohnrge for ineurancA.,j 

Subventions may often be usefully given by the purchase of the society's 
debentures or ·founders' shares; such purchase in open market has none of the bad 
effects of a direct loan, while it is a certifionte of the interest which Government. 
has in the enterrn-ioe, and of its confidence in the sooiety's stability. In Buch case 
(!n'7CH.Went would rank with other debenture creditors. 

r A State guarantee is an alternative form of subvention, and hilS the advantag&' 
of not requiring State funds. But it is obviously dangerous if the guarantee covors 

, the whole amQlmt of the bank's transactions, and would lead to the most reckles8. 
trading. jA State guarantee might be confined to the amount of interest only and 
would cease upon the liquidation of the bank; any losses to Government in anv 
one year by the guarantee should be recouped in succeuding years by a first charge i 
upon the general profits or a guarantee might be given up to a proportion of: 
the capita\. . 

Power should be given by law to the Government to enforce the formation of a 
Public Reserve or Insurance fund to which every hank registered under the law 
should be compelled to contribute j such reserve to be usod 80lely al a guarantee 
for the repayment of sums due by banks in liquidation, whether due to Government 
on account of subventions or guaranteed payments, or to the puulio in general 8S 

depositors or other credito~·8 .. :r'his Public fund should be entirely independent 
of any reservetl held by mdlVlduai banks, and should be held in trust by t,he 
Ac~untant-Genera.! and invested in Government securities. \ 

r Subventions whether by loan or guarantee, connote corresponding super
vision, apart from the genera.! supervision to be exercised by the State over banking. 
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concerns. This may be effected by a right to appoint directors proportionately to 
the interest involved . .1 . 

34. r.s1fl'el"l·i8I:OIl.-T~is ill absolutely.necessary, an? is found in ~very country or 
the world without AxoeptlOn, where bankmg, and especllllly the bankmg of the poorer 
c\aascs, is involved; still more when national thrift, providence and self-help are 
concerned. Such supervision is as marked in England and America as it is in the 
countries of Continental Europe, as sRown in detail in Appendix I (see ~he ~everal 
clasRcs of banks, and the chapter on 'Law'); the United Stat.es in their several 
banking laws, provide complete instances of this supervisionJ 

It is recommended that this supervision be exercised by a Commissioner who 
mav, 8S ill Italv, bE! the Director of Agriculture, Traile, and Inilustry. The Com
rui;sionel' shouid be the general registrar, referee, and adviser for all Buch societies, 
should collect uscful information, promote and stimulate the formation of societies. 
preside in person or by delegate at the general meeting preliminary to formation, 
and report nnnually to Government upon the general condition of societies. Th~ 
law should provide for him powers of inspection through proper examiners and 
auditors, of demaniling retnms in forms and on subjects to be Rettled by him, of 
deciding disput~s, of compelling proper audit, of refusing the continuance of a 
eertificnte to nn unsound society, and of compelling liquidation by application to 
COlIl't. The Commissioner should have power to grant minor subventions for the 
starting of banks and societies, and all recommendations for the larger class of 
subventions sh(.uld be made by him. 

The law sbould also provide permissively for local Boards of control and 
BlIpt'I'viRion to be appointed by the Commissioner uniler rules to be approved by 
Government; such Boards should undertake the local duties of the Commissioner 
especially in the matters of promoting and advising societies, of recommending 
th(·m for Rubveutions, and of arbitrating', bllt sllOuld have no control over the ex
aminers or auditors appointed by the Commissioner for the due inspection of the 
80cictics' affairs and accounts. Members of such Boards might be paid travelling 
alJownnclls and moderate honoraria from a fund to be contributed 1"-0 ra.td by the 
lI£>vern( sociotieA. The Boards would, however, ba useless as soon as the societies 
organized themselves into groups, as is invariably the case with the German nnd 
Italian co-opl'rativo banks for the purpose of stimulating the starting, dpvelop
IIwnt and due management of societies. 

The stimulative functions of the Commissioner and of the Boards woulcl be of 
iiJ() 1.i~hp8t illlportun~p: tlH'Y would exercise a contiuuou~ stimulus upon the dull 
consl'rntism of the villages by the provision of information, by the visits of 
illSPl'ctOI'S and members of the Boards, b.v invIting influential l'yut,s to bp present 
st the ml'eting's of successful hanks, by the establishment of a special' Moniteur,' 
and hy O)thel" like methods. The Commissioner and th" Boards would enconra" .. 
and stimnltttL, nt least a~ us"fully as they would supen;se. 0 

35.rT,i'l"iilllfiu" of arb/g.-The prior liquidatiou of debts by a Government staff 
h,Uj heen demandl,d a8 !\ necessary preliminary to the establishment of banks. What
Elver its ncceo.it)' dsewhero it is not needed in Madl'as; debt ill general is in no way 
o.vcl'lVhelming a~on.g the r.ro.t~, who .are fairly solvent, with of course many excep
tll"" . ..l. Hank. Will find a suffiCIent chuutNa among the solvent ryots to begin with, 
anti CIUI adapt: thll1l18eh-es to the poor('~ 01' more involved as the; attain e~perience, 
a gett.led pos,tlon, nn,l surplus funds. 'I he state of tho peasantry III Europe IS not one 

\ ~hit. 1"88 ill"olved th~n ill lIIadras; probably indebtedness is in Europe, more press
mg In g"lIera( t hall In Madras, y('t no attempt bas evex' been made to liquidate 
~rio~ d,'h~s. For one thi~g it ig ~llIposBible; the l'russian Government espl'essly 
•• llIllttcd In tlltl hI\\" of 1807 that It passes the po weI' of Government to succour 
;udiddllu(s and that it would be inadvisable to attempt it.; the enormous difficultv 
'tttendin,g tl,,~ commutat.ion of fixt'd feurIal charges, It mere trifle which required 
.an.k a~lVn~lO('S fOI' o~ly £13,000,000 for the whole kingdom, shows the imposHibility 

of hqllldntl\1~ the prIvate debts of a nation. Nor does the history of the European 
Popular Banks 01' of the Mndras N idhis show any such nt'cessity . whatever thl' 
I,ovel'ly 01' indebtedness of tho cliontele of the banks whateve~ the demands 
If tl,,' ll~lIr('I', 01" his po,ver over the peasants, the I~ere action of the banks 
.h,'mselves, startt'il, be It reml'mbl'red in the huwblcst and smallest way amongRt 

·Il poorest of men, has sufficed; the bank lends the money at favourable rates and 
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t~~ b:>rr.ower therewith pays offbis usurious d?bts; in fact, one .chil'f object of th" 
Nldhls IS the removal of such debts by theIr loans. To thIS, howel'er, might 
probably be added the action of banks as arbitrators in I'educing the claims of 
1)reditors. 

One great argument for the absolute restriction of banks to a small a1'l'B ill 
the very fact that in this way no liquidation is necessa.ry; liquidation is only 
&ought for to provide banks with a ready-whitewashed and solvent clientele, so that 
the bank, without effort of its own, may begin work as a fully going concern. A 
large central bank requires such a cli~ntcle to be provided fOI' it when it proposes 
to deal, off band, with a mass of petty cultivators, none of whom has ever dealt lVith 
a bank before; liquidation in fact i. a mere means of handing over a client{).le not 
only ready made, but bound by contract to the bank. That is not til" l,rua 
principle of action. 

But though a general liquidation i~ unnecessary, provision may be malle for 
arbitration, so that either the commissioner, or his delegates, 01' the local boards, 
01" the officers or delegates of a union of societies, 01' of any particlliar society, or, 
finally, the Village or other Courts, might arbitrate between a member of a soeiety 
and his creditors. Snch arbitration may be declared compulsory upon the appli
cation of the debtor up to the amount of Rs. 20 before a Village Court, or Rs. 50 
before allY other Court, but optional or dependent upon the consent of both 
parties in all other cases. By this means the redemption of prior debts t.hrongit 
loans from the banks will be facilitated. 

:36. Rfgi~f.l'ation.-The development of the Registration law, from one of lUul'e 

assurances to one of title, is a very wide 8ubjAct. 'l'hat it is a necessity, probably of 
the near futnre, cannot be doubted; there must be some legal and absolute record 
of title, Its introduction is perfectly feasible, especially now that the clulastral 
survey of the ryotwari tracts of this presideney is practically eomplete, the primary 
condition of a complete system of registration of title heing thus fulfilled. A dis
cu~~ion in this report of the methods of such a system, id, however, jmpo~5iblc ; " 
complete prior :t,uily, bot,h of the various systems and of the conditions of tho Indinn 
problem, would be required; only a slight sketch will he found in Appendix 1. 

There can be 110 doubt that if the land l'f'gistel'S of the Revenne offic('s showed 
not merely the namrs of tbe Government ryots and their holdings, bllt were actual 
estate registers showing occupancy, title, and encnmbrances, so that any sharer, 
occupier, or encumbrancer must find place on the estate folio, land balJk~ could, 
safely lend so far as the8c facts are concerned. What, hrnvflver prevents lano 
banks from lending to small folk is not so much diffieulties of title, as the chanc" of 
prior encuruuranres, the difficulty and cost of valuation as compared with the ,izo 
of the loan, and the worthlessness, to a distant bank, of the netty parcnl. offered liS 

"ecurity. As regards prior encumbrances, the new form of indelfes will remove 311 
difficulty in ascertaining them, but no change in registrlltion methods can obvialt. 
the necessity for valuations, 01' render small isolated patches of land a desirable 
security to a central bank.· " 

Fortunately. the difficulty is almost entirely obviated by the establishment of 
v illage banks as against central banks; small local banks, like the loeal money
lenders, require no registers of title to make pel'fectly sure that the lanus oBered 
in .security belong in fact and in law to the borrower, while they have other means 
of preventing any fraud either in title or by concealed prior encumbrances; they arc . 
on the spot and can value the lands without difficulty, while the 8eeurity even of' 
small patches of land, is perfectly good, since they can prevent those collusive, 
"ales for arrears which would be the danger of the central bank. 'l'he ability of the, 
MofusRil N idhis to grant mort.gage loaus freely without reeourSfl to the Regi~trati'lP 
<lfiices Rnd without loss, and the fact that not a single suit regarding titlo or pri01:' 
encumbrance can be found on their records, shows that, however desirable, a sYBtem 
of registration of title is not essential to the establishment of "illage or local 
banks. 

37. OthfT amendme-rds.-Certain amendments of the general and of special law, 
are needed, for which the chapter on 'Law' in Appendix I mllst bo consulted., 
Such are the amendment of the Usury Law of 1855,80 that Courts may have digcre
tien to modify the interest in a trall8action where the circumstances disclose 1'",,,1 
llSury ; the legal reeognition of the Bill of Sale, with provision for its registraticu 
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<certain amendments of the Companies Act" the Transfer of Property Act and the 
Stamp and Registration Acts. 

3S. Summ(U"y.-l:ltarting from the postulates of credit, viz., proximity, security 
to the lender, facility and safety to the borrower, the quality of proximity being 
.'sgential in rural credit, it has been shown that practically the only institutions 
which have succeeded in bringing to the peasant that continuous ever-fluctuating 
cl·t,dit which he needs, are, except in Switzerland, the popular co-operative banks' 
I)f the several cla8ses. known as Schulze-Delitzsch and Raiffeisen banks with their 
congeners and followers on the continent of Europe; other classes give credit on 
mortgage snch 1\8 the Building Societies of England a~d America, and these 
.ocicties are the mOl'tgage banks of the small folk; saVIng banks also succeed 
1.0 a considerable extent in assisting such folk with credit, cbiefly on mortgage. 
But the great land and othet· banks, wllether privileged or Hot, are able to assist 
only large and medium cultivators. 

All the successful systems have been the work of single philanthropio indivi
duals who have conceived the ideas and have pel'sonally and patiently laboured,'-it 
may bo without success for even tens of years,-until their ideas have beoome 
established and successful facts; it is not the State'but the individual who has 
<1riginated and developed the ideas of thrift and popular credit in Europe. Never
the�ess had it been possible to foresee the methods and the difficulties of the se,-eral 
institutions, it would have been advisable to assist their development by favourable 
laws and otherwise, as has been done when their se0pe and limitations, theil' 

.Icfccts and their successes, became apparent. 
In lIsdras banks in general are whoUy wanting and the individual money

lender i~ univer~al and supreme. TIe is expensive. and dangerous even when a 
I'yot; it is difficult to control or bridle him save by wholesome competition, which 
must be provided by banks of all classes other than State banks, but with a decided 
leaning towarJs the co-operative system, as promoting not merely facile credit but 
safe credit, and not merely facile and safe credit but the fundamental virtues of 
thrift, providence, self and mutual help. A beginning is already fem,d ill tbll 
N idhis which arc the development, on Buildin~ society lines, of the indigenous 
• Kfittu-chit '. system of this Presidency; these Nidhis are endeavouring, and with 
some success ~o far as they have gone, to grant credit of various classes to their 
clients. Thl'Y are however defective in many ways, in spite of their h1ling develop
ments of an indigenous idca; they number only l·W, though their original was 
started in Madras in the middle of the century, just when Schulze-Delitzsch and 
Raifi'eisen conceived the ideas which have resulted in tbe many t.housand oredit 
socicties or banks of those types, and they are apt to diverge not merely from the 
co-operative principle, but from sound business. It is clear that the movement 
requires recognition and assistance by the legislature, by the executive, and by the 
sagacious and 'prudent of all olasses. 

, Finality, however, is not to be found in this 01' any other particular system; 
: .it is in tho adoption of the general principles of banking, of organized and popular 
.thrift, aud of popular distribution, that suo cess lies; thE'se principlE'S must take 

various shapes 1\8 in the numerous institutions of the \Vest: it is in the general 
rnmilication of organized thrift aud credit, especially in their co-operative forms, 
that succass is to be sought. 

Banks, whether Nidhis 01' other, should be promoted by a law which shall 
favour their formation and management, shall grant fiscal, legal and execllth'c pri
vilegcs. and shall provide a considerable degree of supervision over them, but 8hall 
IlOt require direct State interference in their management. State funds on favour
able ratl'S may be granted only in small sums for lirst expenses; if in large sums, 
then only nt, thoroughly business transactions upon business terms. In general. 
howev~r, the ballk~ should rely upon the public for their funds, througb tho 
attractlOD of deposIts' and the issue of debentures. All rural credit should be 
lIuder the supervision of a commissioner who should be preferably the Director 
of Agriculture. 

But{ilie chief dev'elopment of every class of institution for the promotion of 
Ilrift, 'prudence, temperance. self and mutual help, -institutions so sorely needed 
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and so conspicuously absent iu this country,-rests with tho men in whom enthu
siasm and philanthropic fervour for reform are mingled with knowledge and 
practical skill, and with the perseverance which knows lIot the word • iml'oxsibl~] 
. There is nothing in the existing law, nothing in the action of the State, which 

hinders Uw establishment of thrift and credit societies whensoever Bnd wheresol'vel' 
they are demanded; the law and the executive may not, 88 yet, have grantod privi
leges 01' even issued suggestions, but neither have they placed oiJstacles; the 
conditions of society, so far as they depend upon the law and upon Government 
are not unfavourable to the establishment of societies: fiscal burdens Bre moderate, 
the power of association absolutely unfettered, communications t'MY, justice PUrl' 

and fairly prompt Rnd accessible, the press del'eloping', and publi~ and indi\'idUIiI 
enterprise unhampered. The obstacles in Europe, at least in 1850 Bnd for decadeR 
thereaftel', were much more considerable, yet societies orig-innted ami prospered 
exceedingly. Even in this Presidency the success of the Nidhis is a proof that, 
gi\'en person'll zeal, intelligence anu honesty, there is nothing to prevont the COlll

plete financial success of societies even undel' the present law and conditions. 
What is wanted is the individual initiative anu continuous devotion of those who 
by their position and edncation, by the wisuom of an euucated philanthrnpv, 
should lead the country in the path of rural reform. . 

\There are in every considerable village men fully the equal in intelligellce anu 
status, of the men who in Europe locally administer the movement and direct the 
institutions; it remains only to find the men of arostolic fervour who will pioneer 
and champion the idea, and will labour in person in the villages, not mercly or so 
much in lecturing and writing, good though these mny be, but in the actual cMtab
lishment and administration of humble societies. It is not in great 8chellu's 01' 

institutions, not in reports or circulars or Government orders, not even in specially 
granted privileges, that success lies, but in the unassuming labours which, startin!!, 
with simplc ideas, simple aimA, and simple facts overcome each difficulty aR it 
arises, and .perfect., amlm/ando, the 8ystt>ms which shall be fonnd suitable to th,. 
needs of the countrY.l It is beyond the power of Rny brain however fertile, of Ilny 
tU",., hnwevt'r fully inTOrtued, to conceive in ad ,'/mce a method, rViljerll18 ,/11/111[/"""11, 
of banking' for the people, least of all in a country where the condition~ are so 
llOvel, the banking idea so absolutely unknown. as in this country. Sncce~R ('nll 
only arise fr0111. theJong-continued, practical efforts of zpalouR mell, who while 

-4..qfn!'"'" ....... eo-iii the detailsot every method yet tried, can' yet live among the p('ople, 
vivify them with their own spirit and intelligence, energize them with ~"me of· 
their own enthusiasm, and, with them, work out in ILctlIal fact, even though on the' 
11llmblest lines, the system or systems of the future. Success may not come in a 
ypar or in a decade. but if there are in this Presidency men of the character and 
ener!!y of those pioneers of popular banking whose names have been so prominently 
~nentioned in this report, it cannot be long delaycd. 
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PART I.-EUROPE. 

• • 
• CHAPTER I.-CREDIT.J 

J"1y .. , .. ay lor mJit.-The 10056u of universal agrari .. n history from Rome to Scotland io that all 
8880Utial of agriculture is credit. NE'ither the condition of the counny nor the nature of the la.nd 
tenuros, Dor the position of 8!,'Ticuiturp, afi{"o\8 the one gtf'at fact that a¢oulturists must uorrow.J If 
the t~ou1ltry is uudaveloped as 'Were tho plains of a.ncient Italy, the wastes of Scotland, the prairlf'S of 
Amr;>rica, the e-arly sf!ttlers ha.ru8sed by the unoerlainty of season acting upon defective methods, .are 
forcf~d to borrow; if tho couutry is highly oivilizE'd and populous, i1s farmers are drivon to iuwllsive 
agriculture for which thpir own capital is seldom sufficient; even when the·actual farmer is a considfT
aLIo tenllut, Q.l'I in England, and is th(~re(oro Dot only ill command of coneiderable capital, bot holds his 
la.nd "ithout thfJ lIoed for sinking bis cnpita.l ill the purchase of land, he is frequently compelled to 
LorroW' ~thel' l..y way of acivance8 aguiuat crops or in order to purchase stock i in fact his mere enjoy .. 
mont of the Jand in ,,'woh Will landlord lllw imrested a.n immeuso capital is a practical elljo,ymellt. i,6., 
burronil1g of tLat lundlord's t"-apitoJ., aud that at low iuterest, Still wore, th(>n. is the entall farmer of 
Europo under thA llt'cPflsityof \'orrowing j for centuries haraesed by war, feudal disabilities, misrlllf', 
holdiu,R" petty 8.t'f:>118 of otten unimproved laud; compellf'd by his tenure &8 proprietor to e~t'lud his 
cupital in thA purohus8 of land UBuli.lly at competition rates; forced by the law8·01 inhpritan~e to mort
gago his lu.nd ou bt-lhu,1f of C"o~heirs fol' "'Rom the little farm cannot l)rovide a further I.mb.divigjon; 
ObJigHd thprdorl~ to borrow further capital for working capital, fo:r maintenauce, for taxes, &e. ; hbl'AFOSed 
by ,wn,Ronnl di~tt.litAT8 hardly o.xcOQdt:u even in Indit., SIlCh tl8 drought (aB in 1893), floods and excessiTO 
ruiu, hail, {'uttle disl'II.Sfl, insect pests and blights from ~ ordinary plaguE'S to the phylloxf'ra which 
BWPllt II.way '-iul-'yu.rds to the valuo of many millions Bte>rliug j with these embarr8.88lnPllts, the D£'ct'£:sity 
of t le Elll'Opefl.1l agriculturist for crt'dit and for chf'ap crf>d.it, is intRlligiblf'. It ie, then, wholly unlikeJy 
that tho Indiu.u pf'Wlllnt, pspecially the small ryot of Madras and Bombay, will escape this necessity; 
in fllt:'t he has not don~ so, Bnd his position 8S Ii borrower, and the defpcth-e met,hods of credit alonA 
OpOIl to him nro amongst thp suhjf'{'ts which most pf'rsistently force thems{'ly('s upon the attention of 
studlmt19 of I"'unl OOODom~·. 'this study Msumes as axiomatio that the peasantry of fnilia'must, by the 
vnrl:'~IHUtioIl8 of tlH.>ir pxitJtRDoe sud hmllt'o, borro,,·, aurl borrow frePly, a.nnually and continuollslv. 

, It must he rplUpmbfll'pd. hvwevPf, that agricultural borrowing or even indpbtf'dness, is not neCp.8Ba. 
rih~, rprhnpli not g~ul"rl:lll:r, parallel with thut of the ordinary trn.d(Osman or proff'ssional i in agriculturf'" 
eaiJl'(,JlllIy whf'l-e t.he farmBr is u.IRo proprit'tor, "redit almost entirely rppresents not merely au actual 
bUHiuf'BS trn1l9!lC'ti(J1l but a product either actual or potential; it is geuerally pithf:'!' an adY&l1ce to provide 
for the growth of II. crop. u.n advtLnoe upon an existing ('rop, or an advance UPOll the land and stock of 
tho f'Lrmer, In othf'r wor.ls, Dot ouly is the crpdit a safe trans8.C'tion for the laude!', beiug baeed u,I?0u 
actual prodllction or productiY£ propprly, but it is snfe, in its PBsence, for the borro'wer, since It is 
m"Tdy tho ullticipation of a crop, Rctusl or lotelltiul, or it i, the teDllorary mobili2:ation of r.art of the 
ca.pitnl pOl'\8'~l'ls,~d by the peasant in his Ian and stocU 'Vl~en thprefore a peasantry with and worth 
200 cror(\8, and u.T1nlln.ll)r(,~tuce 'Worth 50 oror('s, hftB annual borrowiDgs of 20 or even 30 cror€'B, it dot's 
not IlrcoB8ltrily follow that Bueh p(,R.Santry is at aU serioubly e-mbarrassed; it may and often does 
muan tAmpOrttr'y mobilizRtion of flxiating ~apital. It may indeed and often does wedll a. true devplop
m~lIt of w"lllth; if n mo.n ",'ith land worth Rs, 500, mortgagps that land for I~B, 3(10, and sinks the 
J'll'OOPpd8 in R on "11, ho m(\l'ply mohilizf'B tAmporo.rily a IlOrtion of his own actual capitttl, Dot t.hat of a 
thir.l pt"rtlon, nn(l whfln th*'l loa.n is paid off from the p 118-vu.lue of the improvement, he has incrf'ased 
hi~\:n an(\. tit.,. oountry'8 w~alth by Re, 300, 

, Uniortuut\t("l~' aJl'1'iculturn.1 credit, safe and cheap though it should b~, being baspd upon facts and 

,
.hinga, is prPC'iH'>ly tIlt"" ('l'fldit whioh is the dpu,rpst Slid most producth'e of cruel wrong to tho borrower' 
,hA ignol'lluof'l and i!!oilLtioll of the !,PlW8Ut, tha contempt with w hioh urban banks would view the appU: 

, .",tion hy au unknown Pf'MU.ut for a pf'tty loan, or fur a cash oredit d~a.ling in tellS or eveu in sillgle 

~
l1llflf"tt, thn U!1J(liJ'RSllt:'S8 of the 8f'oCurity otf .... red, viz., the little farm, or the poor stock, to an urban bank 
r t'\'I'm urhnn lflllfler, or in fact to any leudpr outside of the borrower's immediate nt~igh~ourhood 
.ncoUt~t for -:mch of tl~e ~fficnlty j 011 the o~h .... r huud the m~)Dopoly p088(,Bsed by the smal1local capita..: 

llist, hlR dflsl~e for. galU, for laud" for loc~ 1l1~Ufilnce, the IU,storyof Qustom, BDd au aotual s('urcityof 
~lollnn},lA l'allltJll-~.t,. !!IllrpluB ('alntal Rooklllg' mVf!stm~nt,--1t1 the rural tracts, 8('COunt for much of the 
L t'8w,untl~, "~l1flu to thPRO ditlit1ultiP8 Bre addf'd those ?f Be88I;mal strf:'8S, the uncf'rtaintips attending" 
'(\It)· ptlrh("ulnr crop, and th" 1"(\sulta of the peasants, own ImproVldencc..aud extravagancE', often induce(l 
,,'lownvpr h~' 8 sudden .''CP'. of. mortgagoble \TflIutlv the .diffirulties of agricultural cl'f'dit and the 
; ,,""Il1'1"8 to tho hort'Ow(lIr erR 8Um"lently accounted fot;..! It. will be seen then that 8llloe credit is t'ssential 1. n~:ri<'ultttrt', it i~ ~lllUny f'sst'lntial, that (Tf'dit should b~ cheap but above all safe, and it i8 aS8umed 
~ tillS tttud .... tlUlt It !K one of tho dUhll8 of tha State, espN>lally of an agricultural State, to take pTCCau~ 

,!lOIiS that rural c~dIt R~all b@ bo!,~ aocf'ssihlp~ ('heap. safe and p~dPftive, not nec(>s88rily orp\'en pro\.'.
~ My hy Imy Rt>rIOUB llil'f!ct proYlSl0n of rredit, but by the provwOn of law8 which shall favour tl,\~ 
I fwt·lopm8l1t of such oredit 

~:. rTAt' rig,/d tf." and modt, oj t'r,di~.-It is thpn beyoud disvute that agriculturists, espedally small 
t"'~. ~llst, 10 thfl r~('nt ~ate.of 8~lPt}: ftnd industry use Cl"edit. But the U8e of crt'rut 88 dieting-uilShed 
~tlm Its nbUif\ tho dlfl"('UOUS m which It may be proptrly f'mploy<'d aud the methods by which such 
\\" m .. y "" .Rf"guftrMd 0'" not IOcleorly determined; tbi. i •• hown by the rad; that the wholelndiau 
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clloc1l88iOD8 on tho .ubject turn upon the queetion of facile and cheap Cl'eclit.he though the Indian ryot. 
were capable, if aupplied with .uch credit, of distinguishing between uoe &iilI abuse; ... if he would h .. 
able, untaught, untrained in calculated thrift and prud""ce, to rem:ain him.elf from mortgaging hi. 
credit to it. full value whenever there arose what mi~ht .oem to him, to hi. family or to hio neighboUTtJ 
a neco •• ..,., opportunity for 80 doing. No naticn m the ,..orld, not even the German peMaUt. hu 
refrained from using to the full the mortgage credit made available to him by eocial and politioal 
event. such aI, in Prussia, the change from feudaliom to independence, in India the evolution of order 
and the estab1iehment of general peaoe, in America the devefopment of valuee by the introduction of 
ra.ilwayo and the accumulation of wealth. Much indeed of this indebtedne .. ie due to causee outBid. at 
the farmer's control, but it ie none the lee. true that the abu.e of credit, even among the more intelli
S""!t and wealthy clao., i. general. r Credit i. a weapon that may' destroy the nn.killul wielder; it i. helpful or deotructiv8 aeoordinlf u 
it is used IIr abu.ed. The abuse of credit may be seen in million. of cases wh.,.e the power 01 mortg"'ll
ing a BUdden and unearned increment of value baa beguiled the '1ot or the Europoll.D pe..,ant into an 
indebtedn ... which find. no counterbalance in an improved ..tate.J.its u.e and power in tho.e wonderful 
and etirrh.g pioture. of revivified peasant life which are to be found in the reports of the Rwtfei .... n 
and Wollemborg A.sociations of Germany and italy, in which the ignorant, starving, usury-ridden BaneI' 
or Contadino-the latter often a mere tenant-fiudo new powero, new hop .... and new prosperity through 
the agency of associated eredit. It ie not credit aloue that haa done this; i.olated cr.dit m""'R, lUI 

heretofore, ieolated and therefore ignorant ideas of the ua. of credit; it is in the addition of mutually 
helpful aasociation that oredit aeoumes that ability to stimulate, strengthen, and raia. the peasant ev.n 
when a dr~nkard, an idler or Ii pauper, of which th .. Rwffeiaen and \\Tollemborg eocietiee pre .... t such 
striking object lessons to the Indian world. Free and unrestricted credit to agriculturists in isolation 
i. a positive danger; credit in association, ~uided and inJIuPIloed in ita use by the wieer couns.ls, by the 
increased self-respect and a.lf-restraint which association with the wiser .. nd more prudent in .. mutual 
self-developed, self-managed tI88Ociation, produce., i. a powerful restorative, an educati ve and dieciplinary 
11~ a national nece.sity. . . 

\ Henoe it ie no~ merely oheap and facile credit that ie needed; it is not mooey lent on ..... y h"'m. 
withollt reglU'd to the U8e made of the money; it is gn"rded, guided and productive .. edit thllt i8 th" 
nece"';OY- of the times; the form which organized credit ruu.t take must in itself be a safeguard, a 
guid .. and a restrwnt, so th"t credit may be used not tor mere extravagance 411' eVI>n without intelligent 
foresight. but 0:11y in .uch manner as will OOl1duce to prosperity'and production. ~dit whirh take. 110 
heed of the borrower, no eare for hie well-being, is not the credit that thie study contemplate.; only 
that credit is sought which· davelopes the man and the nation; it is the development of men, 1I0t of 
banks, of banks ouly as developing men, that this study desires to facilitate..! -,N..,l lor •• ga .... d credu.-It ie well to enquire why the elltabliehment of banks ie considered ad,~.-
able; whether in faot the pre.ent sy.tem-.o caJled-of private money lending is not or may not bA 
made .afe and .uffioient. It might be suffioient to point to ibe economic history ot every mod...u 
nation which proves that the individual money lender haa everywbere !!"ven place to organized credit, 
just in proportion as society advs.nced in eomplesity, in general wealth, 1n tradf:l, in the dt:fV6]opment of 
the middle claose., in the reign of law, order and confidence, and in all that the 19th century term. 
'6ivilization; developed iustitution. connote organized crec1UJ Thia, however, is no wHiciflnt 1W8wor: 
the true reason why it ie desira.ble to replace individual by organized credit i. to be found in the r"sult. 
of banking credit, and in the requirement. of industry, especially of agriculture. 

The promotion of thrift, the utilization of petty and iille board. in produotive indu.try, the neeposit., 
for drawing from larger sources of capital, the ability to ltI'&nt loog-term loana and to receive loa06 hack 
in small in.talments; the public and open methodo of busiueaa; the general "bsence of fraud and <hirane 
in dealing with borrowers; the ab.ence of desire to poe .... themselvee of the land of th.ir debtoH, 
or to acquire undue influence over them for selfish endo; the tendenoy to grant loan. chiefly for produc
tive pUrpoSBS for the sake, however, Dot of the borrower, but of their own security; luch are R.dvantagPM 
common to all institutioue of organized credit. But the greatest of all advantag<>o i. found in that el"". 
of banks called co-operative, where the advancement of the mem ben, 'i.,., the borrower", ia the pri.nt-ipal 
object of the banks, and not the mere earnwg of dividendo on capital, .till lees the exploitation of tho 
borrower. The moral and material effect of association in a .eally co-operative bank ie marvellou.; the 
new power obtained by the members, the educative influence exerted by the bank in promoting improve_ 
ment. and diocouraging extravagance, the continuous impul.e towards further develo(,ment., Dot merely 
in credit, but in all manner of .ocial and industrial improvement., which the prinmple of associatiun 
develop •• , proclailn the co-operfttive societies of Europe and America as factoH of incalculable value ill 
social development. It is this reason above all other. that i. of weight in determining wheth ... cr"dit 
should remain a monopoly of the private len~er, .or. .hould develo~ by orga\liz~ asocciation .. It .i. Dot 
every orgauized credit that baa all these mente; Jomt stock credit 1S good, but 1t lacks the welght ... t of 
.. U reasons, that of the effect of mutual help in co-operative associatious. Joint stock credit has the 
interests of lender and borrower in a manner opposed. while in many such organization8, it i. tllf~ special 
interests and often object of a body of men to exploit borrower. and depositors for the ... ke of privat<· 
gain. Joint .tock credit attains its real development only when ito own intereate are ab.olutely hou.w· 
up with the interests of the commuuity, when the community ie at the aame time the promotwg bodl 
.H.ud the clientele; in other words, when it is eo-operu.1ive. 

It i ..... umed, then, as a.:riomatic, that the eotab1iehment nf an organized syltem of banking 
especially co-operative, is desirable and even noce • ...." to promote the useful accumulation of .apital 
to develop the qualities of thrift and prudence, to assist industries and eRpecially agriculture by 10DI 
term loan •. to turn credit into pro.ctive channele, and to stimulate iota activity the great virtues of .-l 
and mntual belp. II r Tn. appliMti .... of ... .au.-Th ... e are generally (1) the purchaoe and improvement of land, inrh" 
lUg the development. of irrigation and drainage, the planting of orchard., .te.; (2', relief from fril)' 
debt; (3) the purcbaae of cattle, manure, seed, implements, stock in trade jnt'iuding raw materia f· 
.artiaana; (4) house-building and furni.hing; (5) adVapOOl in anticipation of the we of produce; ( .. 
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maioWnaoce; (7) advance. for undOl'taking ccntTact.a or humo ... ent",!,ri.e.; (8) payment of revenue or 
rent· (9) education' (10) legal e"l"'0.e.; (11) manu(ooture and purehaoe of ornaments and other 
tangible luxuriflll i (12) mere unproductive and Wasteflll o~tlay. uf .the above applications it will 
probably be conceded that banking credit ao intended by thiS study Will take no heed of daos 12, aud 
will diBCOurage cla8ses 10 and,H., the miDimizatio~.of expense UDder class ~~ ~eing, indee~, on~ of the 
chiaf functions of rural a880OlatioDa by the proV1810D of methode of (,'onciliahon and arbltratlon and 
the diacoa.ragement of resort to the courts except in OBse of neco88ity.J 

, Clauijic.ti"" of ., ... ·t.-Thi., following the divisiono of capita! in it. widest oeno., i. divided in10' 
three hf'a.ds, relll, chattel and personal j the first is that based on land and immovables,. and should 
ordiuarily be used only for long-tenn improvem"'''loa~., .<'Cnred ~y mortgage; the .eeond I. that b88ed 
on movuulsB whether by actual pledge 38m paw11bro,ktng or depo81t o~ va1ua~l~R, or WIthout delivery ~ 
by billft of aale; the third is that indet.f'l'minate credit based on what IS tec~~cally ra.!lE'd 'I character, 
but! which really inoludp.& a man'tt ,ta.tue, property, character, power of obtawu..g surettes, and prospects;. 
such is the ordinary cash credit of Scotla.nd, the ~ener~ credit of the Popular Ban~s of Europe, the 
common loans to agriculturists by money lenders, In thi~ and every COUD.try, .shop c~editJ ~~ the personal 
loau8 of the Madras Nidhis. Each ol8.8S of credit h8.8 Its O,\"D appropnnte mshtUllon8; It IS rarely that 
all or evon sl:.!veral of the Olu.s88S are combined in one bank; even the :Mndrl18 Nidhls, while granting all ., 
01 ...... are u.uo.lly found to deal chiefly in one or other claos. 

rTM t1ontlitiont _/ ""reU C,.t!(W.-llecognizing the above as a statement o~ the ohief use~ for w~i('h 
rurw. credit is ruquirt:'tl, it remains to examiue the poRtulat~ of such credit, These fall lOto vanOUR 
cl ...... ; (I) those which are demanded by' credit in gon .. ..! and by both lender and borrower; (2) 

• those dem .. oded by the lenier; (3) those Deeded by the borrower; (4) those demanded by. the parti
oulo:r applic .... tiollll ot credit, \Vhile thu8 ola.eRifying them for oODvenience sa.ke-, it must be 'l1oted that 
the absence of thoso deman ad by the lender, eventually affects the borrower; what is unsafe for tho 
lender, must cost tho borrower dl:"ar. 

, \Pro.."", .. tj/.-That wWeb is required jointly by both lender and borrower may be 8u'mmed up in the 
I word "proximit.y," J. The grpat, les~on of Europe-an credit is tha.t without ab~olute ~ro:aimity th~re is DO 

suoh t11ing lI.fII ore(l'lt on auy r~asonable terms for the small folk; hardly mdeed 18 there credit at al1. 
Until of late ouly ouo form of or8,lit satisfiFJd this postulate, viz., that of the private mODflY lender; his 
crad.i.t 8ati3th~s thA postula.te of proximity, but not llt><'eRSW"ily any other postulate, 

Thll borrow€'r~ (lont.Rmplatod by this study Me the men of the .-illages, and the IORD8 those r~quired 
by SDlall and ob!tCul'~ folk j no bank 01 allY ordinary tYIIIJ can get down to the villagt'8, 8scertain the 
st ut·llS of tho lunt1l1 farmf:'r and the security he can otfer j the eSpenl!l8S of dIe enquiry and the risks 
of the lORn would render thn necessary cost of any loan far higher than that of the local and proximato 
mona:'l' IHlllIHr, who, probably a villager himself, certainly with a life-long connedioD with the villago 
clianti-lo, knoW's rus mt:oIl a.nd their I,osition hetter tha.n they thomselves. lforeover the peasant is lit 

I l~a9t 88 ignorant of town banks, at leR8t &8 di8trustful of thEl'ir st.range methods. and rigid rules, as the 
ba.nk ilj ignorant a.nd distrustful of him, with the result that bank and eustomE:'r ('annat get ou tt:'rms one 
with the other, 

Th. Uerm.m T~l\nd Bank., tho French Or~dit Foncier, the Hungarian Boden-kredit Institot havo 
nowh~re attemptOti to deal with the mass!;'s of peasants; tHlof late only the Scotch .Banks with their 
peculiar hiRtory and thouBBnd agencies, and an occasional State bank ill some petty G~man State, have 
&uccef'der\ in giving to the Pf!'&srwt that contilUlOtUl credit, mortga~e and pt'rsQoru, w hieh he requirl':'s; as 
elattwhere pointf!(1 out., the rent oharge Banks of GermHny and the Peasants' Land Banks of Russia Q.l'('I 

not CMOS in })oint. But of late, aay from 18'>0, banks have become increasingly available to the peasant 
even of t.h" smallest t'ype; such Bre the SwiR~ Ba.nks, the Savings Banks of Prussia., the Popular Banke 
and Credit 8ocieti4'1'1 of Germb.ny, Austria amI Italy, the Building Socie-tiE:'8 of Engl.and and AmericB, the 
Nntionnl Rtlnks of tho United t:;taws, In evE:'t'y one of these easEl! the first reason of their 8UCC'f?S8 is 

f thp.ir absolute pToximity to the cliB~te,le, eo, th~t tha.t ~owl~dge which is the first basis of all credit, 
',hOCOID(18 8 filet. 'fhe s'looe8sful 80C1E"h08 (NldhlS) of thIS Prf'sidency are Buocpssful and prosperous just 
~n 1'0 fo.r a", they dElal with a purAly loca.l clifllltCle i the invariable aDswer to questions as to the seourity 
\af l'OR.llM, is. on the pn.rt of tho borrowers and mp.mbers, that they know the directors and trust tht:'m and 
~bllir, ml'l.ung'l?m(lnt, on the ,P&:l't ?f the, bank that their dirl.'ctora are intim'lt~ly a.cquainted with the 

'UHhdl!.t8f!!1 lor loa.ml, ProXlmlty lnvolvmg knowledgt', mutual confidence, ease and cheapne68 of enqwl'Y 
I\n o8Bf'ntia.l; toit/aout prozimUy no ~dit, 

\PoatulatH tkllldNtkd b!l th. lInder.-These may be Slimmed up in the "Wof(l af'c"'f"iffi.; It a lender iF) 
oura that his loan will be eVAntually rflraid, that the dues will be punctually niE' I at arre8.l'8 shall 

o eusily ~pcoveral~l .. :, t~at his c0l!tr~t wi! be ,faitl~ully observ~dt that evasion, fraud and delay by 
ebtoJ'R will be nUlllOllzoo or elimlDated, capItal Wll11l0W rf\adily to the borrower on terms which will 
e oheap and equitable provided that the borrower's pOfltulates are aIRQ satisfied by the elimg' atioll from 

{

hA jU)ntruot of the results of monopoly, oustom and personal gt'*d 00 the par.t of tho lendE' 
IIl.noe an importa.nt oonside .... tion in credit i. the sanctity of contract, always provide that such 

ontra<!t bas been ma.de unde>r conditions iu which the borrower if not on equal temlS with the l(lnder is 

~
t au intelligent and free-a.g811t. That i~ u~t always the . c~se whflre the borrower is an ignorant p~a

ant who, though aware of the 'orms of hi. first contrset, I. monpable of understanding the results of 
• <ontract, or of the mothod. which may be adopted to entangle him yet de.per in the toil. of the 

. (lor..J But ill prob&hly the bulk of the credit transactions of this Presidency, there i. no deliberate 
temj't to ruin the bot;Ow~~; thfl tf'nn~ may, be hard, but no~ D(>t)es..lI:!&rily iniquitous, and the ryot propE-T 

( PPT ""tty capable of lOtelligentJy dealiug wIth the lender; It 'Would therefore be an Ol'ror to io/liet on 
,u l'r""idenoy, a U.ury Law of anyhard and f88t .nature; the C'ourt.a should have the power of &diulting 
'~ntracts not only .. hore tho oondltions of tho tIXlsting Contract Act had beeD infringed, but where the 
'~ndtlr had possessed &n undue advant~ over the borrower, the terms of the contract bPing in such 
~aa~,. an importanil clo.ss of evidence j In 011 other C8.SP8 contracts, however hard, should be ~nfo.roed. 
'0 this ."tent the Usury Law of I aS5 should be moditied .. 
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. rBut by for tho m ... ' important elements a .... etl ... and <_iuty in th. rooo'-ery of du.... \Vbat." .. · 
may be, riuud of the greed and tyranny of the lendP.T, th"T9 i. at If.'ut a P" oo"trll in the dl\layR, @1"Miolllt, 

and artifi.c6s of the borrower; collcl'aled or antedah'd PDewnbran('C's. olaim" by minOI'S and oth81"8, un
J)tlnctuo.lity, concealment or frauuuleDt transfer of l)roperty, violel1ce or thrMtl of viO}PD("O to th~ 
landfOr or his ageot!ol, are 80 common as to leud a large dfOgree of nHk aud uncertainty to runLllfoDdingJ 

rAt prpsellt the Courts are the only instruments by which the lender CI\U reoonr, aud howcvfFr lillre 
and prompt thase Courts may bA, there are alwa~·. <'Okts, dela)"s. the cbanws of errOl". IORII or tinl8, bad 
debte and other diffiMllti(l8 wWt'h ('annot appear in the (JO~ts allowpd for by the Court eVHIl ",hAD judg .. 
meut ha.'i beeu oLttliocd; thc!io the leuder most certuinly will Dot fort"go, and thai" aru oN.·or~ling1y 
('harg~d for a8 "iIUHlrance It in the item of interest to bo paid for by good and bad (' iellt alikp, It i. 
true that in thi8 PrcsideDc,,",the Yillage Courts are open to the mone,'" ltmder, but thpy are oompnrnti,·p)y 
little availed of b~:ause the sums a.t i~ .. me, not being aA a rule wor~ illt'1TPSt or iUBtulmpnts of df'ht, but. 
the prinoipal itsolf, are beyonu the juriR<iidion of such Courts. rud(~r the 8~·!!Ib.m of co~op~ru.th·A nl' 
other "auks, it will b. probable that the \'illa!r' CQurts will b. far more largely utiliz..u owiug to tho 
(lliferonce in the B,,"litem of repaymenlJ 

Putting 8riid€l thotle Courts, the question is wheth(l1' the creditor should obtain fllt1.hPf faC'ililjf"8 fnr 
the ~ecover.r othis dues, such as the vower of distraint" the powt'r to sell mortgaged propl:'rty without 
the lllten"ellOJ'll of COllrt. the recognition of a bond or hill of sulp if spf'oially rP¢l!Itf:'Too., as C'tl.rrying R 
confflsr;ion of jud!Pll13ut Bud as flquivalout therpforp- to a df:'orl'~ of Court_ Not one of the8P prhilf:'gf'8 itA at 
proseut granted hy the la\\~. although in England tho holcler of a bill of aale can procMd to dilf,trwot w!; 

though a landlord, in Scotland the holder of a registered bond (tall proceed to t'xPcution BS thont{h on II 
decr~" of Court, and the English mortgagAe ('an. if the hond HO proville, 8011 the property without pro. 
cpedillg' to Court, in addition to RIlYJlower, t.!!., ofdi~traiDt. whit."h he may POSSPS8 und~ thfl Dot ullcom .. 
mon attornm~llt clause in hie ueoc. In Illdia th~ questiou iB whethf!r illOteaeml fa.c·ilitipB g1'"f!U to 
!he lel1(l~r, and t~e cOllsequent cheapenilll:( of credit would not 113 more thaD oounterbulallof-~d by til" 
u~Creu.sF 'lowpr gtvAu to the creditor to cX}lropriate the debtor 01: to bring 8uch pressure to hPflt 1111011 
IUlD that tJ. lnOIlP-V lend",r, whether co-n-ot Ot' so\'f"cnr would obtain an iutlueu(·e which woulU ruin tho 
indf'pAl}(lencm IJ~ tl~e ryot. In thR conditions of India~ rurlll Aociety the8~ powerB should not h(l gjv!"" 
to inilivilinals. and this very fuot is all additional argument Rbainst the mOlley lender Byot~m of cre<lit. 
~Itt the Rame argum€luh do Ilot apply to institutions opprutillg in public, guidAd by difitiflC't anti pub .. 
li~hl!lu rulf.o8, incHpnt)lo of acquiring propprty or perAonnl influence, awl ~tokiugmprely thPir due return. j 
8hlllpRs to ingtitution~ such 8.!'I co-operath-e hauks, in which tho intf>l'C8h~ of tho bank arfl tho!te of it. 
lIletnlJ~tR, Rnd the hank Htnuu8 or falls with the }lrosperity or fuill of ite inWVldttn.l horro~·ere; to Buch 
institutious increased powers rna.)" bo safely given, umlf>r a law pro1'iding for tho due t"xercis8 of IlUch 
powers and uuder proper supervision. 

A fllrth~r item of security iR iu the PRse and ('(~rt.aiuty with whieh vnliJity of ntlt' OT freedom from 
oneuruhrllnc.!~li ("all lu> U"I(·prtuillPcl. 1'hfl llr('8pnt rpgistratioll systf:"m provi(1(~8 tJl(~ m"flns hy wweh rrior 
olH.:umbrnuN's can btl dit~c·o"'('rf;>cl, but thet'H is yet much to be dOllo in thp. way of ftl("iJitttt-ing anll chl!l&p~ 
I;luing 8AllrciIAR; this is noW" b ... ing providPd for by" new sym-·pm of illdc"Xing-. But thfl r"gistration of. 
title is IiltiJl a d~81d;".(/tUlli ontirely unproyidt~d for by the existing ,,)"stpm. 'l'LA ditfi{:ulty i" not f..tt bv 
moU"f'!y le-ndnrs who, by tht~ir t'oJllplet,n local knowlf~dIlA, by tho information at thf>ir cnmm.and througj, 
{lehtors 8(,ting as llupaid 8llonts. lLnd by personal iutiuence, ('an gf.>Jtflrally guard ftg"f"imrt any IntmA on 
immffici.:nt 01' impr>rfect 8r>('Urity, but the post- of (,rHluiry OR to f'nl'umbrnnf'es and the dRnR'~T8 of dpi'Pf'tiV8 
title ure illsllp'-~rabla ohstaclr>s to Oputral banks who~e only information would ho by RAf1rclwK in thB 
rflgistrlltion otfit'PS and by pai(l and oftHD y('unl ugAnts. Pl1rpl,- local (lT~dit tuJl'iotiPB find no ditfwultif'fIII 
in this mnth?r j the sev('ral Sidhis hllve iUll0 CB8f~ heoll clamag'pd by this ('all~", nor do t)J('Y ordinarily 
T~fIlS8 loaD~ b~" rPflSOU of such uncPrtaillty j their )lroximity to their horrowsr.. Bud the iutimutft lot·Q.l 
knowlf'4lgoe of th~ tlit'flf'torR have ohviuh·d the dat1J1'f~rS of an imperff'd l'f'gistratiol1 8ylrt~m 80 long- as tlu~ 
liociAtill~ have adhf't'ed to the RYst"lU of !':itrid territoriailimitation. 

A further item affecting ijccurity is founu in that provi"ion of tla" R~vpnuA law 1JY wltiell laud", 80M 
for Stnte arrpurs, <ire sold free of all f>UCUmbriLlll'PM. This ifS u. 8tnn'ling fliftir.ult~-, ~·L.ij'h It)f'al rnoll"'Y 
lendAr~ minimize by thf'ir local knowledgp, and discount l,y an addition to inStlYUIlI;e. It can howover 
he obviuted iu t,he case of banks hy simI,le precautions elsewhpre 8uggPP'4tod. , 

"P(Jstulatu dClJland~d by {hi borrQU'rr.-The!'l9 may ll8 summed up iu the wordelac,1ity o.tlli !Il/f'ty. 
" Fa.cility II means the proximity of a source of oredit which upon J.'rol~ !~Cllrity bt·illg tpnriprod, win 
at anv tjml?!, and to any amount grant a loan upon ~quitable interest and upon E'8!iY terrJlI:I (If l'ppnYIDf'nt, 
"Saiety" ml:'aU8 the !issllruuee thu.t the loan will not only be 6(1uitahle in itsr>lf, but will not iu\'oivt) tb., 
debtor 'in unduo and unforese~D rit;ks and ontanglp.m~nts; lhat tho loan will &.8tri.st and not PD,lanW'I' 
the borrowet"s stRuilit,y, productive power. or indepeondence 

The importanf:e of pro::rinlity LIl.8 alr~aay been dpalt 'with; the points now to be notif:P4i are t hi 
ability to obtain moo"')" at Bny time, to any amount and upon equitahlo interPAt and to rl'psy it upon 
reasonable tprms. 'YhiI~ it is true that the pri'\'"at.e money IMldP!' if) aI-wHYs at haml, it i, PfjuoJly tnlf 
that he mnllot supply all ,Iemand.; the demand i. greater than tho flUpplr. since the IflI\~'" hili! only 
hiE! owu capital from wIdth to draw, supplemented by 8u('h.loans a8 he fnmedf ('an obtaID from hI!" 
busineRS friends j the borrower has therefore to pay pithf'r a compE:'tition inu!1'f!'Rt, O! the in"tPrp.8t fi"ft11irf'(" 
by at lea.st two sets of (>apitalil'lts, or both. 1\IoreovPT. 811ppoAA a. horrower reqUlrps a large fmm; thl 
village capitalist cannot himsplf Rupplythe full lORD i hell~e the borrower must (>ithPr redUf:':> hiM nHmantl 
or spek 10tlDt=! from other ('spitaliHt9, some perhaps ignorllnt of hh. status j of these loans th~ fil"folt nn. 
alone takes the priority, the others ranking only tLS second or third mortgagee, and dMDEUlltiOg 1hpl'(> 
for~ increasingly high interest, rIt i •• howe"er, ill the repayment of the loan that the borrow ... not only .... joy. no facility. but 
very seriously hampprpd. This point has too. much es(.'aped attention; streM hal bAen l8id upon th 
willingne •• of the louder to give the borrower time. and to 81',cept rar! payment in, bad ""860no; thi 
is true, though the>r9 is an o,"erwhelming per contra, that though the debtor thue gains a temporat:' 
Te8pite, it has to bfl he8,ily paid for, in intprest upon inter£>FIt, or in fresh bonds with n'J'" condition,' 
But it is iu the fao! that loans are usually of short term or on d"",and, and are repayable gen~rally 1J 
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lump, that the mo.t .... iouo injury &riB~ Except for advance. upon crop. repayable at hr,·cst, loans 
are g~aera.lly for a giVAD number of months or yeare, aDd are repayable--except undar the' Kallthu' 
"yetelll-in lump, or in Vf.rry few i.rurtalm~nta or, still worse, are ~a!able on .demand. ~o private 
l~Dder can stand out of hill capital for many yea.rs except when the ongmalloau 18 smoll and 18 allowed 
to roll up at compoullfl interest with inceesautly renewed bonds, as in loaos to impoverished estates. 
tltilIl,,,,. c"n h. aHord to receive hi. capital back in petty driblets 8l'read, as und~r the sinking fund 
priuciplp , over e. long' Hariea of years. Yet it will be shown in this study that F,"gricultural credit, 
tml'9C1U.lly when c.levot.ed to the develolJmElnt of la.nd, must be of very long term and that the r.epayment 
mu.t 1>0 ill .mall driblets, oololy from the profit. or plUB-value which the land or farm yields by reason 
of the outllty; it is an axiom as old as Adam Smita,.that capital suuk in land cannot be recovered, 
but oall only b9 gradually r~pl.cod by fresh savingo out of profits. Hence the r~gime of the private 
money lAnder is dnff}ctive in that very dass of credit which is the principal object of the demand for 
organi:r.f'd crndit. It is however precisely organized credit, that is banke, which (~an give tho ryot the 
fu,\·ilitil.t; which hr, 8OOk!'\~lhllvillg SC{'f'AA to Itlrger fttud:3, draW'll from the continually inHowillg funds of 
1Jl.Ambors, shureholdArtJ,illJl'osih)rs, d.eul1nture holders, a. bank can u?;ually grant funds at auy Beason and 
to &tty rea.<ilounble ('xtAnt; intorel'lt is rflgulated not by t.he ueed of tho bouower or by the CODll)etitiOll for 
10an8 but IJY the puhlil'lhf>d ru1£>8 of business; mo~t important of all, dealing as a hank doss with 
hundred!:\ or tholLsalld!'l of cliellts, it can rACeive from each·ws petty instalment by which is inOOS9tWtly 
rpl'ompo~~d the ma~" of itf:; lo:mabla funds, and call _thus satisfy the demands of the borrower for 
rapll~"lD.ent througll tIl" procAss of slow amortization. It may be add.ed that since the instalments will 
u~llully hI' helow He. 20, arrears c.tIn ,be enforceu by meaDS of the Village Courts, an improvement 
whir,'ll will not only plu('~ chf'ap aud prompt recovery at the lender's doors, and thus chpapen Cl'fIolut to 
til" 1lolTOwl'r, but will dpvt~lop tlu!! iUlportauce aud therefore the power of work of the Courts 
,t ltf~Ur'('l \,e,.. . 

\ Tho hcu·rower und .... ,. sufety" only whon the lender h8A no intercst in his entauglerumlt,. 
TIlt1 hii-ltory of private IUODPY lOUllin~ throtlghout Europe d.eclares that 8u(~h fliltanglemflut, wheth~r 

;:iut,.llltioual or otht'Jr~;'s~. is rUp.rw., Rnd it is absolutely oertain that, in myriads of cases, su('h j 

j,!:'nhl!lglf'IDont. is dt·liverll.t~ly promotfld for the purposes of private gr~~d, whether such greed he
I£or Ulon~~', for lund or for powE>r. Such is equally the lesson of Indian mOD€'y-Ieudinu Apart 
lowov~r fro:n doli beratp. euta~lglflmfmt or fra\\d it is certain that the em banB..'I8tUont of the'borrow(>r 
:6 hflhitllnl whl~n thl' 1~llder is an individual; the rates of intereBt are 80 high, the terms of repayment so
pOJmitu .. ble. tha.t thA uorrower who 01l0e: onters the net of the money lender !\aldom extricates himb~lf save 
~t senoua 1088. But ill thu OfUIO of banks, the borrow~r ha.a the advantage of abBOltrtel) fixed terms; 
.]10 origiuu.1 contract is probably mplitl.l.ble dnd the conditiolls a.~ to interest and repayment 8.8 suitable
loS tllt>y l~I"n h~ mftdl~; theso are rigidly adhered to, so that the borrower knows preciBp.ly, so far as 
UK df'utings "it1l...thp bank are rOIw(lrued, what PlIgllp-omenh he has to meetJ what payments to maku; 
'hH bank hu.s no ilJtf'rj~st jn exploiting it.fJ client. Still more is this the caae when the bank is of the 
)o-oppratiY~ ('Inln., in which DIPIl and Dot money are the objPcts of association; the interest of the indi_ 
tidut1J borrower is tho iutt'rest of th~ bankJ sinoe thf'l DIMS of borrowers is also the mass of membersJ 
I rh ill'l tho main prindplf1"'Of oo-op~rative association is the promotion of produot.iou, thrift and mutua.l 
L~ll) DUlOllg Jllf'mbers. HHllce it is olea.r that the saf",ty of the borNwer is promoted by banks of all 
fl.SSl'K, hl1t chjptly Ly those of the CG-operu.ti~e t.ype. Not only eo, but sinoe the bank desires simply 0. 

J'~:er pxtPUsl.GU of its 10n.H hU8iness, and not the fl..Cquirpm£lut of the property of 0. fflW people, and since 
II ra.ug-e of operations is noofltlsarily ,vider t,han that of the individual lender, it looks to the use made 
! Jhf' loall~ art JW important item ill it-IS 800urity i ~Js&noe the promotion of a. produ(.'iive use of loans 
~thllr thb.U D\l·rn wllstf'ful outlay. This ill still more the case with t.he co-operative form of bank, for 
nO~1 th,~ inl:1'f'IlIHug tr('lftllo of its mpmbers is its purticli.l.t:Lr ,.aillo,j d' ett'lI, the productive l1S6 of its loaDS is 
. flll ('[HIPS urgpd upon mnmh(>rs, who are dRliberately diBsuadpd by precept, by 4=lxampl€', by the oC{'uJt 
, WIllI as hy thf.' direot influence of associations of mutual help formed by the oottf'r and mora prudent 
~ of il1dt\l~:triu.ls, from borrowings which tend to embarrasslUent instead of to development. 
rrU8tfd(ltt'~ of 1,a,,"'cular crl4.'l8111l of c,.,dit.-Agricultural credit in general is long term credit· amollgst 

I ~hort~~t um~dtll cUP t.hOKO for seed 01' for Dlaiutenance during the growth llnd sale of a crop; these n4.:1eds 
11 hu .. rlUy lH~ 8Iltistit,d bJ a t.erm of IRs8 tha.n sis months. Should the loan be for the, aoquiremant of 
,wk. for the pnrchasA of £lxp..lusive im'llleomellt8, a term of three years is llone too long. siuc~ the loan 
Ln Duly he rppltuwd from the protits 0 tl~8 8tOC~ These profit8 being those on the working capital, 
.9 luumlly lurgnr t.han au the fixe~ CllPlt~, "".hl1e the loan Is .usually comparativE'lly small; hence 
lorn) liu.(.lPmeut of t,he loan amount 18 poSSible 10 0. moderate penod. If, however, the 108n is for thA 
rdl&!-\6 or impro .... ('meut of lund, t.he whole loan capital is p{'rmanelltly sunk in the soil, aud can ouly 

\' ret'OIl p,~d frotH tlw IlUlIUU,l proiits which in all countries are known to be but moderate· 80 also if 
i'~ IOlln iii to he oruployt·d in the building of a houBe, or in the Aduration of a SOD. In BU('h' cases it is 
l ~Y pO.9H.i Me to rl:store ~h.p. h017oVo'ed capitnl by 'petty illstalme.nt~ spread oyer a. long emps of y('nrs; 

111 au a.hl'!loillt.j~ Imp08Blblht.y to rl·ptl~· the 10Bn 111 lump und WIthin the pe-riod of two, three, or ('yen 
!.,l :r·Ptll"S ElIlI'h M ill usually allowed by the private mouf'y lender. But the special feutures of th€t 
l.lkli which <illill wit.h 8Jlrioultur1l1 CtTfldit are t.h~ l~ngth of thpir credit, and the method of amort.izu
I ~ f"nturl'M whit'h are (>utirt,ly wu.lltinp- in the tTAtiit uBually grunted by woney leuders to agriculturists. 
:. RtI.lHl."e.-C!rAdit tht>llt BUt·h R8 ie t.he Bubjl."(·t of this study, is not mere credit .or merely cbAap and 
,itfl ~rf~\tit, hut 8ufn Rnd produ~ti"{\ (,l"f'uit. It is diviOl.ib1o iuto three grt"Rt classes, Real Chattel aud 

. ~~on!\l, ",nl~ if; UI~p!h~blfl to n. c~)Dsid(lrahle V8.ri~ty of ~bjectR n'Om a mere a.d.Y~nce upon an ~xistil1g crop, 
l,lItl 9x~'Cuhon of u IH~rllln.nent.l~pro,'p.ml'lnt of the !:toll. For the due pr0V18100 of such CN'dit there are 
ullJ(l,~J &l1 postuIRto~, proXlIDlty of lpnder and horrowM', 8f>CltritV to thp h~lIder that his 100.I.1s ar& 

',\~ly u~d 8dt·ly bn~f>d 011 uU{>~f!umbf'rtld property ll('t.ua.Uy ownf"d by ~ th~ borrower, that t.h~y will b,., 
I \l.ut 'nth puuduahty and .strlctuASB, thut duf'>8 and ar~8 shall be readily recoverable; fu.cility and 
Ity to the borro~'f'r e.o thn t 011 the Ol1e hand ht! Ulay be able to borrow freely, promptly and cheaply 

, r to l't'}Jny COllVf'.llIPutly, and ~ha.t 011 the othf'r 11ft may not only bo frM from the ri~k of unforesoon 
~_n~h'U1~nt!t, 8('1.'ld~nto.l or dt>hberat.e1y. 11TOmoted, but may bl?! infl.uElDoed and eVf>n guided towards 
!8tlit· and l)fod

'
lC'hl"e use of the credit p1"8nt.ed. Tht>8~ postulntf'B can seldom if at all be rf'alizM 

~!lr th~ prllseut wpl'~Y it·ndiug 8ystenl; the money lend(lr ia ind~ed in close proximity to his client~le .. 

10 



rllut l»" f"r th. m",,' important ~l~m.nt' are ....... ",,<I ~bty in th ... ft('O~ of du... Whal~ ..... r 
may be .aid of tho greM and tyranD)- of the i...,d .... , th ...... i. at I ..... a p,-r ... 1 •• in tbe d"layo, """";0 .... , 
nnd artifil'e8 of the borrower; OODN'Alled or antedat.:d Pn(-um.bran("H.. elaiDl1t try- DIioon ud othf'l"lJ, un ... 
pqnl'tuality, ooDl'""lmont or fnuJule.t transfer of property, ,-;01 ... ,,,, or thz<oat. of viol...,,.., to the 
lendl'>f or his ab~nt~~ are 80 common 8S to lend a largt" d~ of risk and UDCIf'rtainty to rul"lll l~dlJ'lgJ 

rAt pn-sent th~ C.ourts are th~ only instruments hy which the ll"ud(-r no ~. and hnwevt"r ]IHre 
aDfl prompt thaiJe Courts may be, there arE': alwa.~·, ~t8. dela~'"8., the t'baO(~ vf NTOl'~ ~ of time, had 
debts and. otherr diffi!"ultil'fJ wWt-,h ,.'annot- appl?&I' in the f-'.osts allowfod fM' 11)- the Court f"fi'11 .. hf'lll jud, .. 
ment ha.'i been obtained; th~:,l" tbR ltmdpr m~"1: ... ~rtttinly will not foft'go,. am) thR- aro 8rt'Ol"\l:!tg"!y 
t'harg~d for as I, iwuraure" in the itf:>m 01 interest to bB pliH for 1.'1 ~ atHI },~ dif"llt aliap. h" it 
tl'U(> that in this PrOtjideu<,.\",the \illa.ge Courts ar.,:a oIX'n to the mono:-)o·lt"ooer, Lot tb"T al'P oomparatiw·l.r 
little availed of because tlle Slims at is.-me. not LlotJing as a rule were iut~t 01' in&h.im"'Dts ot ,If'ht, tut 
th4!> princil,al itSAlf, are- lti:".\,ood the juri~ti"tian of tHH·h Court.... rudf'r the f',:n·t .. ;m flf ('V-o~TI,n\"fl .-,1' 
ottlt'r bauks, it "'ill be proltuhle that tltt' rillagt~ Courts will he inr more largely utiliD"d owing to th~ 
(li1ferem'(> in the ~.y~h:ml of repa,YDlp.nU 

Putting &sj.lH thetle Courts. tlla qUN1~on is lrhl"thpr the ('l"f'ditOI' sbou.lJ obtain furthPI' ra1'ilili_~f' for 
the ~€"covt"l)" ophis dU('sJ such as the l~W'er of distraint. thE' po ... 'r to St'li mortga,;t'-d pmpt"'rt)' with(tut 
thp lnterveut~\111 of Court. th~ recognition of a bond or hill of ~j'lo if sJwcitilly l"f'¢tltf"Tt'd, as C'urt"\ina a 
('onfflS.-;ion of jl1d~€lllt ftlld as Rquivllll:aut theoft·fo~ to a d42("refl of Court. ~ot on~ of th9IIIP llrhil .... g: tt i~ al 
flM8Pnt ~aut4.J by the law. although in En.sdllod tlip holtl~t of a hill of suit" can ,.~ t.o diNtnun\ &8 

tilough a landlord., in Scotland th4:1 hohlpr of a ~b";st~ed bond oall rr~ to t>'xt'Cntlon .8 thou~h 011 ,. 
decr~f! of Oourt, au(1 thf:' English mortg-ag"'" l·an. if tht' houd so T)ro\'i,l~, 8l"U tht> propm-ty W11l'lfJut pro
("petting to Court, in nlldition to 811)· pO'Ker, '.g .. of ditltraint. which he DlUY pm.6f'98 uHJPr tllt' Dot Ulh:"(.tlH. 

mon atturnnv"lIt clause in his deed. In India. thl) quP1Jtion i8 wht'thfT in~ fat'lll1i('" .. ri.,,·u to 
!hA lew.ll-l-r, anti t.he COllset}tlent cht;"a~lJing of CJ'('Idit would not lll" more thlUl oounb:"rbalaB<..' ..... t t • .\' thp 
lI~('r(>luR 'lO\H'r gin>D to tlU' t"rPtlitor to ("xpropriat(" the debtor or to brill~ such pn_ure 10 k.ar upon 
hun that 11. lUOliPY h~lltl~r. wbC'the-r co-ryot or BOWenr, would obtain 8n ilitiUPIW'P 'Il"h"i("b ,,"ouM nlin thtl 
i.ndpIJl>nclPIlP" .. : thf:' r~"ot. In thp conditions of Indian rural ~(>ty th(>@p powf2r8 should not tw J;:fPn 

to ilillivithlills. and this VC'11' fu.!'t is an ndJitioual ar,rulllPJ'lt hgninst 'th~ mOIlPY lend.j~r p:\'l!Itpm of t~tit. 
~Ilt tlH~ !'lame nrgulll~lIts do not apply to institutions opf'rlttiJlg in puMic, guidf:Od h~~ dil'tilh't anti pub. 
~h~tl rulF<s, inc.apahl(' of R<"qnirillg propt"rt)' or ppr~nal ilItiupncp. Rul Sf"t-lriug Dl(>T""l:,' tllMr dup rfltun .. : 
l':Ihlllps~ to institution", such U~ co·opf'rative haukrt, in whi..:-b the iutProfl:h of thp hank I\J't'I thMe of it. 
'!lH"~b .. ~. tll~d th" hank iltnuds or fnJls "With the prosprrity or ruin of ita iOJ.iVllluu..1 horro'H'nI; to Buch 
UlStHLIhollS lIlcreasf.·d powers may to saf(>l)" gil"(>n, uudpr a lnw l'rontling for tlvt du(' f'x(>rcise of BUeh 
['ow('r~ alld Hnder },roppr supl'rrisiou. 

A fllrthl.'r itf'1D of spcurity i~ in the pase and {""rtruuty with whieh "nJi.litv of ntlp or freP.donl from 
en{'umlJrauc,~ l'an 1,1-' a~('ertaiu('(l ThE> rrf''Spnt rf'gi:o.t1't1.ti·on Ryst('m }ll'O';11'''8 t.hp m'~fU18 1'1 whidl prior 
~n(,uUll;rlln('Ps l'an lip di~('o"Prt"\(l, but tht'"T'l! is y('t mu("h to b(' dotH. in thp 'WI!I~" of fn("ilitatuJ{: &bd ~heep
puing 8r:'tlTdlt"s; this is now being pro,;dp(l foT' ~Y" new S~"1-ltPW of iUfh·xing. Hut thp l'f'L.,';8tT'l'ion 01 
title is ~tiJl a J~..Rld'·"flt'wl Ollt"i}"Aly ullpro,;dPd. for h~' tlip t>xisting 8~"'St"m, 1'1. ... fhttkuhy itlro not fdt tJ\ 
mom'y leutlf!rs who, by tht.·ir cornpleh' lo(:nl koowl,,<l,(l('l, h~" thA illfonuotioll at. thcir command throllgil 
(lphtors Hding a~ uupaid fi,:!'i'llts, tlnd by pe-rsol1a.l ilJtiuen~. can g't'llprnU:,- ~uRnl eg':1inst any 103118 011 
insnfficipnt or illlpprfl~Bt St"dl.rity. but th~ to!'ot of (>n'ptif';\' 8S to f"IH'umhnm~ lind th~ (IRn~>ft of dr(~'(,tiyft 
title ure ill:mpt'rable Oh8tR('h~iI to ('p'lItral hanks whoow 01l1~~ infonlU\tion woultl h" l,y ~n,h...,.. in th~ 
rphri~tratioll Offi'.'f'S and by paid flnd often n~I18lltgpl1tR, Purel:,' JlX"al f'f'f"(lit ~ i~ti"8 liud no dit1'it'uitiPl1l 
in this muttor ; th'~ sel'"~ral ~ilUris hal"p in no ('UA:f! l.'PPI1 liunlal;Pd ..... 'f' thia (,&11"*", Dor do th."v or'litlsnly 
l'p.fusa loa.n~ b.Y rf'fl~n of such Ulloprta.iut:r; th('ir proximity to thcir l'or",w~ aoll the intimutp lor>31 
knowlp,tg-e of thf1 ,1irP{·tOrR have Ot.l'"iutNt the danJ?er8 of &It impprff't't ~stration 8."RtP1D 80 lol'l.il as thf~ 
so('iptiflo~ ha\·c udhpt'Nl to 1he sn~tf'm of :-otrh,t t.erritorial limitahon 

A further itt:'Dl ath~cting- S("('urity is fOllnd in thltt pro'\"'i.o;.ion of tll ... 'Rt>vpnuif' Jaw l,y witi(Oh lU'ldii eo),1 
for 8tnte arrl~ltr"" are sold fr~ of all t-'uC'l.lfllbrancP8. This is ft standing fliftif'ulty. Whh'h l"',hlol IH01WY 
16Ddpr~ minimize Ly thp}r local knowl~dg(', and ili~"Ount 1.y an addition to iUlt1'r1I.hce. It Mn how~'-"'r 
be ob,-iuted in the cnse of banks by simple pN'Ctlutions ehloewhf'Tf'il l5ug~~l. . 

r P08flflafa JtJlJu"tdfld h.rt fM iJorroU'''''.-These may 1.0 summed up in the wordAlu,'hfy &oml #fI/,.(Y. 
h Fu.cilit.r II means the proximity of a lSOuree of credit which upon I,rnl~ ePcurity being tPD1f·J"f\d. "il~ 
at auy tilUi?, and to any a1Donnt grant a loan upon Ptluit.ublpint~t anu upon pa..qy t.erlll8uf repllYIDf'Dt. 
"Saf~lt:r" lHf'itlUS th~ a~uranee that the loan will not only be f"cluitnblp in itsl·lf. but will not iU\'olve tht, 
d~lJtor in undue and Ultforp.~~n ri~ks and entanglempnts; that the loaD will 8.8MSt and not ('ufl"ngf:'l· 
the borrower's ~taloility, prodnetivp TlOwpr. or inr\ppE'ndf'D('{"J 

'rhf' importan('e of proximity hl:l..'!l already bAen dpalt '"rith j the points noW' to \)(11 n1)ti.~ are tL. 
ability to ohtain monp~" at any timf", to any snlonnt and upon t"f]lIit8bh~ iJltE"l'PI'd and to I'f'pay it upon 
rea~na.Lle tprmR., ""hilA it is true that the rri,atA money If'1ldE''J' is always at halld, it ie (>(plRBy 11'1]1. 
t,hat h. p.annot supplr all demand,; th~ ,i.maud i. groatpr than thp I!UrI,]~-' .in, .. the Ipnd"r 11a. only 
his OW'll ('spital from whkh to droW', 8up]llementro h~· sll"h.loans as he him~lf <"an obtain from IIi ... 
businpM fri€'nus; th~ borrowftr hn.s th~£ore to ]l8..\Y (>ithf'r 8 roml~ition inh:'~. or t.he int-M1"!'t I'f'(lui.n~· 
by at ll"ast two SElts of C'n},italists., or both. 'Moreo.M' .• npro.· .. ft a horrowt'"J' rA<)uil'P8 a largt- fl:UDI j thf 
yiUagp ('apitaH~t {'annot himspLf ~urply tbl? full loaD ; hMwe the borrowt"t' mUM eithPl' redu{,. •. • hi~ dPfllanll 
or 8{'(,k lonn~ from other ('.aJlitali~te. some perhnrs ignQrant of his '!'itatu,.; of thP.8(lo loaD:t th~ fi,..t nnl 
alone tuk€ls thR priority, the others ranking only as S(>{'ond or third mortgt~ and dt'1lld..D.,liDg Th ... n' 
:forp inc.>reasingly high interest, rIt is, hoW"el'"pr, ill the rf'paymeut of thFllonn that th~ borrown not only frnjoys no fa.ciHt:r. but 
TE'ry eeriously bamppl"I"d. This point has too.mul'h f.>St'apt--d attfontion; s~ has 'bPfon laid upon th 
willingn .... of the lender to give the borrower time, aDd to Bl'<'f'pt rart payment in' bad ..,...,ns; tbi 
is true. though tl!Pr6 is an o\'"erwhplming ptr NJlUrO, that tbough the debtor thus ~8 a tfoompora!': 
Ye8pite, is hM to l>. b.a,iIy paid for, in in"'r",t UpoD iDt~, or j" ".,..,h bonds ..-ith now ronditiOll' 
:But it is iu the faet that IOQIl1l are u.ually ofshon t"rm or on d'.!IIl&lld. and are r~rayot.le g<1l"rally j, 
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lump, th"t the moet serious injury arieeLi Exceptfor advances upon crops repayable at harvest, lolUlS 
are gl'Deraily for a given numLer of months or ye8.l'8, Bud are repa.yable--except und~r the' Kallthu' 
"ystelD.-in lump. or in very few instalments Of, still worse, are rel!a.rable on ,demand. N,o privntR 
IttDuer can stand out of his capital for many yea1'8 except when the ongmalloan 18 small and 18 allowed 
to roll up ot compound interest with inceS88J.1tiy renewed bonds, as in loans to impoverished estate8~ 
~tilllf~~s c.'atl he afford to ret.'eive his capital ~&ck. in petty drib~ets 81'read, as under t~e sinking fU1~d 
prinoir_1p, over a loug series of years. Yet It Will be shown m this stu.dy thatF,"grlcultural credIt, 
~.p""il1lly when ucvot"d to the develol,ment of land, must be of very long term and that the ""payment 
must bo iu small driblets, oolely from the profits or pius-value which the land or farm yi,.lds by reason 
of the outLty i it is an aDom as old 88 Ada.m Smith, ~hat capital 8unk in laud cannot be. recovered, 
but cau only be gradually replnced hy fresh savings out of profit.. Hence the r~gime of the private 
monoy lend"r is d.foo.ive in that very d ••• of credil which is the principal object of the demaud for 

. organiz£'!u CN~dit. It is howev~r precisely organized credit, that is banks, whIch CAll give the ryot the 
f&t.'iliti,'fol whil'h ho 8eekR~18ving aC(,E'SIJ to larger fuuds, drawn from the continually inflowiug funds of 
Iwtmbers, sharebolders,(fj-11'ositors, ualJlmture holden, a bank: can mmally grant funds at any season and 
to any reaRonnble t'xtflnt; iutor~st is rf>gulatfld not by the. need of the hOl'1'ower or by the competition for 
10&118 bllt bv the publilihpd rulf's of bl1<UDMS; mo~t important of all, dealing as a bank does with 
lUlndroos or't.IHHlslLlHb of ciil'lnts, it call r91'eive from each·his petty instalment by which is incessantly 
rl"{'{)tIlposp-tl th~l maSf\ of its lOd.uahle funds, a.nd cau ~thus satiRfy the demands of the borrower for 
repayuu'mt throu/lh tll\l prooesg of slow amortization. It may be added that since the instalments will 
usually lw 1 'elo'W n~. 20, arrears CttU .1,,9 enforcc(i by meaus of the Village Court.s, an improvement 
whidl will Dot ouly phJ.f'.R (:ht·ap 8.mi prompt recovery a.t the Jpnder's doors, and thus che-npf~n Clwlit to 
til" borrolfl'r. hu.t will develop th~ importance and therefore the power of work of the Courts 
t hf',IQ~pl\,{l". , 

~ Thn bOrl'ower Bndtt ,. slt.foty" only when the lender ho.s. no iuterest ill his entangh-looent. 
'l'lw hi!'<tory of private UlonflY h~ll'ling throllghout Europe dodllres that Buch anto.uglewent. whether 
iut,,"tioIJal or oth(,t"wiaa, is gfillflrai., and it is absolutely certain that, in myriads of oases, BuC'h 
t.·tttll.!lglf'ment, l(ll d,~lil.era.tely promot.ed for the purposes of private greed, whether such greed be
for moue.", ror laud or for powpr. Suoh is cflually the lesson of Illdiau money .. leudillg,j Apart. 
howPYr'lr fro:n dolilll'rate ent!"~tglE'lm~nt or fral\d it is oertain that the embarrMsment of th6borrower 
lij hnhitnnl vtlll~n thl:' lflndl"'r is au iudivhlual; the rn.tes of interest are so high, the terms of repaynumt RO 
DUlmih--l.ule. that the borrower who OIlCo eutErs th8uet of the money lender seldom extricates hjm~.?lf sn.vf\ 
at SforiOIlS 1058. But in the oaS6 of bd.nks, t.he borrower has the advantage of absolutely fixed tPl'IIlB ; 

thn original oont-rad is prol\tl.bJy e(Juitable and the conditions as to interest and repayment as suitable 
a.ft tlwy l~lJ.n hp mndn; thAll9 are rigilU.V adhered to, 80 that the borrowPr knows prel'isplJ', 80 far 8S 

his dl'uhngs ";t~..the bank are C'ou('t>rued, what pllll'll.~(>meut8 he hR8 to meet, what pa;rments to make; 
th~ hank hus 110 illtN'~l'It ill exploiting' ita client. Still more is this the case when the bank is of the 
JO-ojlPratin, eif1s8, ill which mPIl and Dot money al'e the objf'<lts of associatiou; the int.erest of the indi
.. -idllnl hotro,,,,C'r 18 the interest of thp bank, siuca thfl U1H.SB of borrowers is also the mass of members, 
Nhil!'! tlllJ mttin pruwiplwnf oo-oparativ9 association is the promotion of production, thrift and mutual 
,ll'lr tttllong mmnlJf~rs. Houce it is clear that the safl~ty of the borN'Wer is promoted by banks of all 
In.s:1ot!R, but {'hil~t1y by thoso of the co-operativA type. Not only so, but Bince the bank desires simply a 
tit,R"f'r fe'xt ,,'nsioll of its 10l\n busiuess, and not the a.equirem£lut of the property of a few people, and sin(>9 
~~ fllngo 01 operatiOlls is necessarily wider than that of the individual lender, it looks to the use made 
f thp lOIl • .!I~ as JW. ilUportant it.em in it.s 8POUrit.y; ;89nOQ the promotion of a pTotluctive use of lonna 
ath'·lr HUHI 1l\el'~' wMtdul outlay. This is still more the case with the co-operative form of bank, for 
;,lIoA tlit, incrf'll9111g' wplfare of ita members is it.s pu.rtioulnr raison d' eire, the Vroductivf' usc of its loans is 
• ull l'a~f\8 ur~(\<l upon mom ben, ,,-ho are delibera.tely dissuadEld by precept, by fO<xfLmple, by the occult' 
t wd1 nil b}- t.}w dirflet influence of a8~odations of mut.ual help formed by the better and more prudent 
11~ (\1' luduMtriall'\, froUl borrowings which tend to embarrassment instead of to d~vE'lopment. 

10 rr,)8tl,'atrs f~f pm1icula,. rhultH 0/ CNdit.-Agriculturu.l credit in general is long term credit; aruO)]P'8t 
'IS l!Ihortf':-It-1W\~11A 1l1'f1 t,hOfloO for s9Bd 01' for maintenance during the growth ttud sale of a crop; these nef-ds 
\11 luuJl,)" b~ sati"til'd b~' a term of less than six mouths. Should the loan be for thE! acquirement of 
Ol'K. t'or the fH1.rdulSf.'I of £Ixp .. msh'o im'l11~mellt8f a term of thrB6 yeo.rs is lloue too long. siuo.:J the Joan 
III only hu r+>plll,(!f'd from the pr~ts a tl~8 8tOC~ TheRa profits bping thos"" on the working capital? 
.~ usuully ltuflPr than on t.ho fi.xe~ cu.plt~l, w.hlle the loan is .usually comparatively small; hem'8 
t' rpplact'1?-8ut of t.ho loan BlIlOunt IS p0881ble 111 a ~ode~ato penod, If, hO,!,8"et', the loan is for thf) 
trchH.H8 or Impron~mflut of land., t,he whole loan l~U.PltalI8 perwauently 8unk m t·he Boil, and ('an ouly 
• r'/'l'oup~ll from tilt> anuufLl profits ",hieh in all couutries are known to be but moderate' so 8.180 if 
oe llHlIl is to hI" ~mployt·d in tbe building of a housE', or ill the education of a 80D. In such' cuses it is 
~Y pos8illl~ to r~"'fo1toro ~h.p. borrowed capital by ,llPtty iltstalme.Dt~ sprea.d Ol--e-r a long 8PrieB of Y£'8.r8 j 

lit au ahtwlnt.H 101)10S81"111ty to rt'pll~- the loan 111 lump and wltlull the p(lriod of two, three, or (,,'en 
6 .vt"u,rs 9Ut·h ns iN usually o.llow£'d by the private mon('y l~udpr. But the special featurp8 of the 
UkK wWoh tll'lU with RQ'riculturn.1 cl"f'dit are tlu'llAn¢h 01 thpir credit, alld the method of amor1izn
~ ft~nhlrl\8 whid18t'6 ~lItirely wanting in the ('n~it usually grunted by WOllPY IHllders to agr:if'UltUristt'l . 
. R"$II.~.-l1rl\di,t tht>n, 8U1'h n.N is tht>. subl'H'~ of ~h.i~ stu~Y' is Dot mere credit or merely chAap and 
d,l I)"~dlt. lJllt tJnft~ and productt"fll'l"f'llJt. t 18 diVl~lblo luto three greAt Cit'-SSC'8, Real ChatteJ and 
~onal. Rnl~ is upplioahl.~ to t1 c?hsidf'rahlev&rif.'lty of ~bjB('t~ from a mere a.~v!,nc9 UpOD an ~xi5til1g crop, 
. htl ex~utlon of tl }l'~ru1t\n~nt .lll!pro\'t'm~nt of the soIl. } or the due pr0V1810n of Buch crpdit there are 
·uuldp-d All postuill.t.f>M, proxlllllty of l(lnd~ e.ud harrower, 8f'Curity to thf' IpDder that his lOWJR ant 
t.~ly H.~d Rnft>ly bt\~ .. d au uu~~euwbf'red l'rop~rty actually OWllf'd by th~ borrower, that th~y will be 
;.\1(1 'WIth pundUILhty and stnctuNOS, that dUI'8 and a.rTf\8.rs shall b~ readily recoverable; fu.cility a.nd 
tty to tho horro~·ftr so thn.t on the ontl hlUlti he may be able to borrow freely, promptly and cheaply 
to rup"y l'OUWa.llIf'lltly, and thnt. 011 the othpr he may not only be free hom the risk of un(oreeeo'iJ 
'n~lt~nt'nts, 8-('('1d~nt-fll or dll lib9l'ately. promot.t"d, but may be infiuf:lIlt'pd and e\"'f'n guidl'd tOWtlrdB 
tm!t' Wid pl"<Klm'h¥6 use ?f the C'.l'Atilt gt'flUted. Thp88 postulatpB caD seldom if at all be rt'olizpd 
·U' tha }Irt'sent moll",· l('-uding "ystan~ j the monDY hmder is indeed in close pro:rimity to his clientele,. 

10 
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but his relations are not sympathetio though Deceea&ry; his loaus ~ ~xpenRive since, .. ltogetlo~r ,,~-. 
from greed, fraud, custom and monopoly, h. ,an ouly draw from IirwtP<i funds, and ID t.he ..... Ovel"Y 
of his loans ha cannot be trusted \\ith lummary and mondE'd powers; th~ boJTOwtl-l' olltW.U8 ,~e~ht at;. 
his doors, but it is neither cheap Dor sufficiput Dor alto~ther saf~ nor 00Il It he gr~,uted for wufiu:181ltly 
long terms nor repaid at CODvpmeut intervals i still leu il there any attempt to ~ the borrol\.,-,r, U1 
the .afe and produ(·ti,o. use of credit. On the other hand tloese l""'\uI8t". are satisfied hy bank. ",hid. 
draw in idle hoards from large Areas, and tbU8 while developmg tlmft. and vro,;dencA, eSPl'!.'lll;' !in 
extended credit, whic~ for ita own lake, is usually based on the ).rodU('tlV8 use of ita 10a11M, amI, 11111. 
co-operative form. is deliberately and int,ell~iono.lly directed toward. t.hat end and towlI.rda th~ cle\'f>lop 
ment of its clientele in thrift, pruddnce, produtti,ity Dnd mutuuJ. holj;!J 

TA. prori"... .,1100 Sial. i" .,.t/il.-It is bi.lieved by 80me ",-onomiats that the 8101" .hould inh'rlprA 
di.rectly a.nd fully ill matters of credit, e8pecially in tbe provi~ion of or~ni.zed cre~tit; its i~I'(')na'w+l is 
8uch that, it is argued, the Sta.te should intervene 88 in a matter of pl'!m~ natlonn.i w~l~u.r •• and t hq 
argument is poinwd by allusion to State action in the mattpr.o1 (',()DlJllnll1{·~tl0n~, 81!ch lUI r~lw,,~\·ft, ~oad.. 
and the Post office, of the currency, and the like; the State 1n fact, Np&Clally 1D Europe IB ~llUly Il1t4'1"-" 

vening more and more, as for instance, even in England, where the Post ofti(.'e d~aL- ?D'e(·tly WIth muttflr. 
of national thrift in all its branches, savings, insurance. invf.'-stments, &c., whIle In Hennany y ... fllr .. 
thar advao('-es are made in the matter of com'pulsory thrilt and providence, and in other dirt't1.ionJII wtril'b 
savonr strongly of a tendency to 8tate 8Ocialism. 

The arguo;J.ent is unsound; in the first place oommunicatioD1' are not llt\Cessarily or PAlle-Trtl1y of 
State provision; railways, for instanoe, are ususlly of private (joint 8tock~ promotion Bod llHt.nBIt"Dwnt; 
while roads are UBUally under local boarda. Secondly, the currency and the }Joet offioe mUM oi)\'l(HJMly 
be thA care of the State, for neithAr Societies Dor private persoDs could rf'gulllte the oue or ('arry out 
the function. of the other. Thirdly, it may be doubted whether the dev<'loped netion of tlie 1'o.t 
office in m~tter8 of thrift, insurance and the like ia 8 universal benofit, aa will be HhoWD, M.I'., • 8n"lflgM 
banks '; fl'Iie habit of leaning on the State is a growing tendency, the maxim being forP'Ot'h~n 11mt 
"DO State can subsist where the people have once Iparned to hold it R.usweraUie for thpir I'roftl'f'Tity,.:.:j 
while the drawing up of all funds to the State tre ... ury ... in England, and the ,"omp.tition wit I p]"·,,I: 
lent and long exi.ting Trnst"e SavillI!'" Banks and Benefit and Inouranoe Sodeti •• hr·I.n~inll '''. uDd 
founded by, the people themselvee, tond to we .. ken the habit of s.lf.help "'hich 10 ... beon th,· r"'uliull' 
virtue on whi(~h Englifthmeu have pridpd themselves. Fourthly, the bi~tory of ruraJ ba.llkiD~ /liLawl 
that no State Bank ha.s ever yet sueceoo.ed, except in Vflry petty Statns, where the admimstrllhvn !ltliff 
is out of all proportion-relatively to lar~ StQ,te8-to the work to be doue a.nQ. the tl.rea to ttl) NIVf.I1'f1<L 

by it, or where the communefi are linked t.o the ("..entraJ. organization, by l~uliur al'r8U~emtlllb. or 
where the banks are not credit banks at all, but mer~ otfiOflS of iSBue of loaDS either upon tlUI r~ult~ 01. 
the «:Inquiries of special commi8&ioDS u.s in the case of the G6l"IDau rent charge baukl:4, or upon the 
security of (~Ommwla.l organizations whil.!h dea.l with all details, as iu the 0480 of the RUHHiu,u IJJ~/UlRllts' 
la.nd ba.nk, foundpu to enable the extserfs to buyout the, lund settled upon them. l'JH~re ure uo Htat. 
banks in grAat States deruing with the continuous yet IiuctuHoting cr~dit required by a cllJtjvlI.tin~ 
peasantry. Fifthly, it is impoeeiblR for the t)tllte to deal in credit; thp. proLlpm only r(~(tuirfltl to hit 
stated to bring its own an8w~r. There would be in the Madras Pr£'sidcol'Y aloDe at If1f1 ..... t 6,OOO,t)(lO 
annual borrowers requiring prohably 20 or 30 croros of rupeefl per UlJJlHfil on Joan, iO(lilldin,l( halt' 
a. million mortgages, and several million running Il,(·COunt8. 'flao titate could neith'}r a.dvauf"~ Kueb 
sume, nor (;ouldit manage the -enormous J:msillP88, which would Le far JfI'f.1att\r than thnt llOW lllWlll4t,'d 
with much difficulty by itl!! whole land revenue estubl.hthmo]lt; far lar~r ~U8A Bac·h ](1110 Dlt'iuuJ .... 

an enquiry into statuI! and security, amI rit4ky to a. d.~greet bel'4t1Se it would be iD1I'0f4"iLl~ to f'nquire 
without iUlmeus8 eost and 10s9 of time 'whether the security offprf'd were (lutficif'nt or Wf-ra oth"TwiH8 
pledged. Yet it must be remembpred that t,hie iB what the eldablishment of Stute bankH mt'UIlM; an 
enormous State·orga.nized and bnreaucratica.lly managed ramilicatiou of crp.dit Bgp.hciflH t.hroughout 
t.he country.", involving not merely an immeuse addition to the army of State officials 8.IJd df,'J)folldantt(, hut 
a risk to the State revenues which no State other than au auto(.'rlv:y, rf)spoDRihle to 110 OUP, for the 1l~6 
of ita reveuu~s, could poRl!libly undertake, Even Prusfiiu., iu the day" wl1(,,11 imperial u.iJaolutiKlll 'WUJoI fur 
stronger than at present, has nevAl' attempted State banking; the action of l"n."tl .. ri('k t.hro tireu,t in T76~. 
was mtlrely to order his nobles- to create mutual land banks ",,'ith uulimitE'<l l0R})onaihility, .t-4tlltfO o,tl .. i .... 
ance being confined to a vpry modltr&te initia.tory subvention aud to g£ln~al 8upervifrion; the l'rllJo'!:'ilUJ 
Government maAterful 8.8 it i8~ and anxious for the develop.mant of its peablmtTy, has IWVfT att(~II1pted 
to bring credit t·o them; it has never attempted in any way to relieve them from c!F·ht or to RUI'l,l.> 
them with capital, although since the bpgiuning of the celltury Ihe prosperity of tho farwer "!HI tlu 
development of agriculture have b~en its professed aim; indeed in the preaw bla to the gnnt Ad; OJ 
1807, it is wis~ly stated that" it would BUrpass onr means to relieve each }-Wr80u indivioually, anc; 
evs,.if we could, the object. we have at heart would not be fulfilled." 

r- The province of the State, at lenst in the present ceutury, is not that of I.roviiling ll1'~,1it i its dllt, 
is to fa.vour the establishment by the people- themselves of a syst-cm or system .• wllit:h ",han providf' 
facile and safe credit for the rural cia..... The true olliee of tho State i. to remove all oh.lud,·s ... hid 
stand in the way of organizing such credit, whether thpy are popular oulJtacl~8' such lLA tbo .. e 01 ignor· 
ance, isolation and improvidence, or fiscal, legal, or executive obstacles; to impose all n8(;I'HSarJ rr.>.fftric 
tions upon recklessness, fraud, speeulation, incapacity and negligence in the maoap-enwnt of sndl {-r6l'lit., 
by due. methods of supervision; to lay down the principle. which should guide ruruJ. credit by mAilll" 0: 
a speCIal law BUggesting, promoting and governing the institutions which are to afford it, u la.w wwd 
sh~l D?t only guide t~8. formation and illculcate the methods of the institutions, but 8hall imp(j-' 
d:u~~ In retu~! p'flvilegeB. Such haa b~en the work ot the State to some dp.groo in nea.rly t'Vf:<r, 
Civilized coun In Germany the OommerCluJ. Cod"lrovides a vory excell<mt law of 8OCi.ti~., wl,il 
~peciallaw. reg . te Co-;op.erative lOci"':' •• and Ian imp~ovemeut banks; in Italy the law p"rrr8~ 
~avoure Co-operative . sOCletics, land, agncultural and Ma;nngs bankY; in ¥ranee the I Credit }'ondoJ 
lB based upon a SpeCluJ. law intended expr.s.ly to promote the f(Ormation of Bnd bank.; in Jonglaa 
Building societies o~ VariO~8 cl~8ea, Saving bB.~kB and land im{,rovement BOciet.iea aTe the IIuhje.-ct • 
&:pr ... and fav~unng leplatton, and the Umted Stal"" prOVlde, in the law. of the ..... eruJ. Stat. 
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suggestive Bnd r".gulative .legislatio-,n: Not only~, ~ut in a8veraJ.. countrieA !here is @xeoutiye assist 
&nce; in Engla.nd the R~g'1~trar o~ F !lend~y SocIeties 18 the Bupervl£l1Dg ~uthonty for such SOCIeties and 
for Co..opRY'ative and llwldmg sOCletiBB,; ,lD It·aIy the Dep~ent of. A~cultul'e, C?mmerce and Trade, 
i ••• pacially charged with th. 8upervlO1on of rural. c~edit and thrift; .lD the Umled Sta~B there i. 
usually a (JolIlllJ.ismoner or Board 10 every Sbl.te for E?~llar purposes,. while all countries r~OVlde encour

\ ItgAmeot or WHJi.st.ance in one form or oth,E'r, even 1~ It ~e only, 8.8 m the eu.se o,f the SaVlDg~ banks of 

\

rUBBia, by charging the Oolleotc~B (Pre~ldente of dult;,cto) to enconrage and &1d the establishment of 
ncb institutions by all the means ID theIr pow.... It 18 the duty of the State 1tt all matte .. aifectmg 
~e credit, thrift, providenoe ami property of the poorer claBses tc:' ~e ~al pr~ution8 ~Y legIB
'wive a.nd P.:secUtiVH 8upprvieion that such clBJIs98 tb;t.ll not only mamtu.in thell' stabIlity and lDdepen. 
~\l(:el . but flhaU be expr'~88Iy I!Iti.muln.ted and. encourB;ged to take st~p8 to provide, t~ough se:lf and 
vual help, the iuolitutinno which .ball furrush credit, promote thrift, develop habIt. of proVIdence, 
\ Bafe-guard property j "Q'tUr a fair~ " not" lailln- /airlJ " is the true method; true freedom of action 

't
l.d8 lIot UpOll the u.bstE'ntion of Government from interference, but upon such interference &8 shall, 
e freedom of scHon, Bud the certainty that each wan shall be able t-o reap and secure' the fruits I 

0"'1 indue1:ry. 

, CHAPTER II.-INDEBTED~ESS.· I , 
The fu.rm.A1"tt ueed for cre-dit h&a wead'y been discussed; it is desira.ble to examine the result ou the 

£u.rmtJr of tW& need. ,. Probahly" nowhere in the world, exoept among the rioher farmers of England, is 
8u1fici8Dt co.pit . .u. owned by the farmer mmsf>li; even the English farmer, wit.h the advantage of renting 
land la.rgp.ly developl~d by his landlord's cupital and finding therefore only the working capital, is 
accustomed to borrow frtlely from his b&uker, "'hether for advances at seed time, for l?urchaae of 
manure, for ~rQ. Wtl.flCH at harvest, &0.; this he uBUally doe8 by a short bill, or, in Sootland, by a cash 
·crodit. ButtJu_ Europe wh~re emnll and medium cultivation is the rule and where the furm€'r 80 ire-. 
ql.lpntly OWI1I t.he itwd he tills, the bulk of the farmpr8 are in debt. and that heavily; the ne~88ary 
cOflllllHmtmt, in fact, of the PCIUtfl,ut propriet.or is the mouey leDd"fJ There ilt little or DO waste land, so 
"hut allla11<1. has to be bou/lht or inherited; the purchase price, owing to severe competition a.nd love 
for the land is extremely high, returning ouly a sma.ll peroentage' to the most diligent labour t; su(.~. 
cession dutil18: aro very sovere, amoulltillg oft,en to 11 per oent. nr nder the law of equal partitioD 
among heirs, it i8 neoP8sury, Bl.u('e many esta.tp.s are too small to subdivide, m one of the heirs to take 
the property and pay tho yulue of the IJharc8 to the co-sharers: this money he raises by a mortgage at 
heavy iutprtist. Henoe th~ land it..soif is a very costly a.rticle BDd aDsorbs in its mere acqui~ition, often· 
far wore than the peo.sallt.'s avuilabJe capital, which is snp.plewented ·theorefore by heavy mortgages at 
high iutfjrPcttt. Again, owing to thA pressure of population, intensive (mltivation with its f>XpensiV9 
implf>mputs, JTl.IJ,DurCS and methods is lleof'Ssa.ry j this dema.nds. a large working capital (capital d' ex .. 
l'loit.t~tion) while t·hR inoessantly ill('re~g taxe~, i~pt:'riILl., provi~cial, 8.n~ commlWal, whether on t.he 
ItUld lbwif, all the houses, or on SUCOeS81.0U, regtstratIon, &0., oontmnally mvolve greater expenditure. 
LolSil8t1 mort'over ar9 very frf~queDt j abnormally bad .P:08l'S are kuown in Europe 8.8 in India., while 
(hA disc,l8os of tho vine and 8ilk~worm, the ravages of dronght, excessive ruin and hail, have cu.uRt'd 
incredible loss,§ only to be conlltHd ill hundreds of millions sterling, all of which, togethf.'T with thf.' los8 
of produCf~ and heavy fall of I)ric8s for many years, has to be bornB by the farll1er~proprietor. Cattle 
agu.in 0.1'9 very gnneral1y bought on credit Blld one of the most devouring forms of usury is that of 
~.lII.tt]e merchulitA and of those who l~n.se out cattle to the farmer for breeding and fattening; the trade 
in oat.tle Illld tbe "bull ... chertel" are suld to be more productive of usury (Viehwucher or cattle 
.~sur)') than monoy d~aling iteelU 
. . 'I'he hpu,vy ~n~9btl:'duess of pr~prietors in .E~tTOpE:'4 is not due to any great ext..pnt to iml'rovem€'nts and 

f'\~('Jor_mt:>nts ; 1t 18 of long standing aud orJ~uated long be~ore the modern development of farming
t 

!+,,)ul'h mdnfld has hardly reached the pf'8.eant farmer; ,.g., IU France the mort.ga.ge debt in 1840 was 
tt·l~O,OOO,()OO (12 milliardlJ); in Germu.ny and elaewhere, it was similarly very heavy Dr. Masche-r'llI 
"trtimnte fOT l'rusma olano in 1869 b~ing above £337,OO{),OOO and below £375,000,000, while in It\94 

,t. i8 calcultlt.tld at £500,000,000. The deobt is chiefly the result of the laws of inhE'ritance and of the 
:1loQt t.h~t. the (,OlIDtry iB split up into au imme!lsc number ~f e~all farms, whi?h are subj~t to heavy 
~8!U"S 111 bad year. and to oouseqm'lnt bOlTOWlllg at very high mt~reet. The lDcrease may be judged 
~y the faot thnt in Prussia alone, with but 28,000,000 Pt.·Ol,If.', t.he mAre incren.sA to the mort~a.ge debt 

:08t-1VAU Y .. I\.1'S (1886-18U3) was. ~~.s,OOO.O(~O s~rliug "Commercial. No. 3 .of 1894) attributed entirply 
1
1, to the bad harvests aud to dlY1810US of lllhentance. The pasSIon aud neo£l8sity for the purchase 
pf land ill Eurol'A is a gAlleral cause of iudflbtedllf'88, and the inferior colldition of t·he small farmf.'r
bthf'rwiR9 the' oriee agricola ',-haa been for mauy years Q. Bubject of grave anxiety in all ooUlltriea 
,1of :EurO}lo. 

'l'he n.hove rfffllRrks are ~ased upon the o.llega:tions of scores of econon;i~ts a.nd agriculturists uot 
of Engl'lud hut of the oounmPa th6lllseolves, and @'lvt' only 8. very gt>Deral Idf'8 of the position of the 
Europ"1IJl f".rUler. It lIlay be woll to give .. few details. 

----_. __ .. _------- .~._--~. __ .. - --.. _--
• Th~ pl't. .. ~t'lnf, ('~pt-flr dNol •• hiefty with indebtedne&8 in. Europe, with a mere reff'.renoe to Madrae ; then> is, bow. 

~V'Pr, a bnef d •• cuulon at. t·he l"i08(11 of tho ob1lptcr upon pmJlllble safoguards ogainlt. indobu>dneaa, whether iu Europe 
Of' )tu.df'nII. 'fbt! <lu('(ltiol1 of indebtcdnollil in )fa.dr .. is dl'alt with in .. later chapter. 

t f.;()(t f,(>xt and foot.note, p. "1 In/ro. 
t 'fb" HtatQ taxes on th.,. tl"fUllff'r 01 pl'operty in Europe ara "ory high. Tn Franco an ordina.ry .. ale "ny. 

G+ pur oont. ditty Of' £l~ ~ .. _I.e price of £1,000 •• gift at marriage i. tallOO at about. at ppr <.'ent. of.the ulne if to a 
.~n. at about· t por OOD~. 11 to • nephew a.nd at 11 t per cent. if to a more distant ~lativ("l'01' Itnnger j aD inheritallce 
III oll1':"r.rod wit h aU(lOOftIlII."tD duty of It pot (ll!'n~. if .to .. BOn e.ud.t m~8 up to Hi per cent. in other eases; the capttnl 
II amv,ld at I~ 008C18othor than aal. by m\llt'pIYlDg the ren.t or real mcome of the estate by 2.'). TIle abovt' are sim,ly 
the tranBlor dutit)8., and are {·!Jlclu.uve of othl'l' feel, ",bethel' Dotal'is.} or State. 

§ hr. illlltM.OoP. it i8 Itat(ld that. io France .1000 in tho ,"wo yean of 1879 &lJd 1880, no le._ than 2,147,500 
affl"C' of "IDl;\yarda ~ere outu'Uly de.troyed. b .... t,bo pbyllo~era and frolt. In Pl'wuri.a in the thft'6,l!BriI onding 1880, 
37 r\'l' 0«'1.11,. of 1 •. In~. wern, on aD MOraga. damaged, III many OMe. aerioo.Jy, b,.llatuna! di8Ut.crt Dot eapable uf 1'"""""" .!leh a. trost., drought, tioods IUJd wet., plaut di.eaan, vermiD, lie. 
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IJJ France the total mort gal!'" debt, ,,-holly im"'1'Aoti,-e of all del,ts 1.,..",1 upon ~rsolllli &T"\ 0\11 
i.eloredit, f'urchaSf'8 u}xm credit of ('at,tle, ~~k autt ~n~m n~'8&arJP6 or for fB.lUll.v mfllnt~1:1~Il('f". &(>, 
known to be ahout £660.000,000 Rterlmg. VlZ., l';~ u111hDrd~. ,Itu the mortg~ loana {2 ullliJarda) ot 11 
Cr~dit FonciPl". The above estimate is mnde bl' WOEIt ('art'ful e<'Ooomi"tll 8ud tinanciflN .lftt-T "UO\'" 
no 1""8 than £180,000,000 (4+ milliards) fOT Diort!'''!!'''" di8<'hsTg.:d hut. Dot .tTuck otl tha T"","frMIi, 
records from which the 1!f088 totHI of:1:1 milliard5l£~40.('UU,OOtl) lS den"·~. It luclud~ hO\\"f~u·r, I 

urbau mortgagP-ll aud not rurul onl,-. In the d('purtml'nt of the 68.ronnt', a vine-growing trlk't, f 

which p&rtio1l1ars a.re giVf'lD ill an Amt'rican Commltt.r Hoport, th~ ,'MIMII mort~ W"~ f111ah'ft 0· ~ 
1)~r oont. of the totul ,"&lue of thelaod; as Ulort~nll~ft are only Iflveu ~o on.a-hfllt the Muuftt"d ", 
i'ollows that each year about 9 per cent. of the land )A nlortflag(~d, wlule, BUlcn the mortgugf'8 ft.~ 
for a considerable' term, it follo\TR tha.t the lmlk of the land is undt'r mort!l~. As a UU1t"tfo 
actuall" existil1~ mortflllg'PA amount in thnt d{'lpal'tment to uhout oue .. third the 9Itimat,f'cl f 
au,l tho""fore to shout t,,·o-thi.de of the mOTtll'''Il'' "a\Ul' of the hondo 

I.'or Austria no comrl._1e data arc SYlLiluLh., -but ill ouly 8 llortion of Aufftria-& ('Onlpnfat 
f'{)l1lltn' ""i.th only 160 pf'reoDs to the f'quare mile--the mortgage dnbt8 in )8K" Wpr9 .£luO.O(l' 
ling oli pea8allt ... ' holdiJ)gs Oll)~-. u.n~ the illcre8sl4 b(,tw(~l'n ] 8fi! 6~d I K88 w~ 42 J'lf'r ('P~t. Of 
the" numl)('r of cases due to the ]t!:l'1ue of wurra.lltfl of pXf"cubon WlUl 16-76 ptlr cent. 111 l~(j!'l. 
caut. ill 1'888, while tho Talu6 of 8uoh cuses was 4·;H in IH6ti and 7-23 in IH8tt sho\\;tllllllur",' 
thp Cour ..... sale~ of small properties. About ono-fifth of th.., cases and ono·fourth of the LL11101.. .. 
debts were due to the purchuRe and illitE'rita,lIco of laud (,\"f'n in this '-'pursel,. i!,hn.hited couutry. 

For Germany statistics are Dot available, but th~ burdcll is ('ollsiuered to he ht:'lJ.vipr l"tJJuJh·,'I.\O t. 
values than ovon in 1·'ro.ooe ; in Prussia the dllbt of all the large f"8tatoa togd h~r iR rut down al,t hn'Uty 
~ight times the land tax and that of medium ('statt"d ut eightef'n t.imes: for 1'1I.1)(\-} rstatf'& the tillllr·'t 
are not given. Thf'sC u.re mPTely tho r('gist~t"Pd mort~a~o dphts, which in Prussia only, on luud,'C' 
propPI'ty a}onp, "ere, in HHJ4 placed at ahout £.:;{)n,UOO,OOO, aUI1 actually iDCl'f'~ed by £-t5,OUII,OIlCi 
"te-rling in the Bey-pn years ending J ,sU!l. 'rhis increo."le is put down to bud harvest. aud otbf:l"r lOMII·!. 

and thp law of inheritance. In Prussia in 18H6-M7 the mortgages newly rf'gistered in thstt yPH.r wr» fi 

were £<31,'200,000, lVhjl~tlJO~e paid offwf're .£'21,440,000; this givee ut once an iliea of th'\ lilllOlUlt 
and of thj). rate of incr{~nsf) of mortgage df'i..t (M6~·Pt.) it beillg rmnemberf'<i that, in Eurolu'~ most tllOlt
gages lire of long tprm. thosp given by tbe Land Mortgage BtUlks beillg of thirty, or fnrty or 1Il0" 
yeUl14. 

.. 1tl Sweilf'n tho indehtedneS8 of peasant p.rorrietors " has increased cOllsidrruhly within thf'l 181111 
t.went~- :rears j " uUfl tt.1~o but in a le~s degrE'1l dUl~!Dg the pl'8cediug twcuty YP'U't;; tho illt:rt'll<;t.' is P'il 
tlown to the n(.~e~~ity for intensh'e cultivution, amI to tho in('reasA ill f~iJitip8 for borro" illg. ae.d 
to the law of equal inlleritunC9 n~('e88itating mort,.;nges for ra~ing off ahH.rtlfl. ~ 

In IB93 a discussion ill t,he 8torthing (lloll!'ole of RepreRt-'uhl.tin·s) of N onro.y gll"ft n. mOJolt illqtrlJd" ~ 
sr.-r.-OIlUt. of Norw"'.,¢an IwuiHl.nt indebtetlnf'.!tfl. Th~ mo,opr of th~ df.'Lat(l, "fP}lrcs('nting the ri('he~t tlloll'l~tll~ 
turnl district in Norwu)", declarp.d that the lunilowuPTA ",pro fulling dHPJ1('r And d,,(ol,er inln d"I,t; thatl 
thl:'ir lUortgage dpbb had risen from £9,000.000 ill lHO,S to £27,kOO,OOO in HHl3. f'xc1uf4in' ()r l'lillliJatJ 
dAbt8 to Su.:vin,!or8 Banks and luC'rchants i that altogetlwT the ruortgugl1 elr.·Ut WCl.8 fI.t lp~t £3Ii,OOIl,UfJfI, 
while the landE-d propert~· WU8 worth (according-to a cOITt!etion by tlu_' Homp llIini~tt'l·) about £-H,fI-IJU,OtIO . 
hfl11Ce thut tho propri€'tors onl .. Y had an intf'rf'dt of u))out, two-clow'nth,; in tllH totul nLlue of the-! Mf.il; 
that the bare int.erest on tha debt, pven at ouly 4 PPI' f~lIt. was p.'1ual to one-sixth. of the l"alm~ nf 1 bp 
hY'fOSS 8f:,rricultUl"tJ.1 produc~, so that the farmf'rs, f'1ol1'f.'cinUy with falling pl;('f~1I nlld inr::rf'u.l'lil'g tux,'" Wflr(' 
in a t.l«~pl-'rutp positiono The causeR of dt:~bt uPlwnrpd to ho the full in l'ricf's, tho ri~~ in 1nxul ion, tl1f~ 
'Want of practical agriculhtru.l tP8.('hing ('1,,~rf', instruction in rurul (~C'onorJIY), tho ri/.{ht or rlf'(~I-'1'l8if~' IIt~ 
the plU{'~t Bon to buy ont all co-heirs 01l8UC~p!-I"ion, ant.! tllf' U e:xigen~i(,H of ruorp. cidlill'd liff',,1 ftPp; .. ~ 
rt'utl,r n eUph&lUisIll. Practically the whole of the ahol'e dr~bt was heM by the Bltuk of NorlYur, tlt1!, 
Land Mortgage Dauk, and the PoariDIl'8 Banks-R. striking eOmlfl1'ntary 011 tbA itipu, that bnnldnp;: 
credit will cure indf'btedness. 'Vhile the )~inistflr of tho Roml) Df~partmAnt t'Olifridf.>rl-'rt tiw Hh.tifdif'~ 
.. 80mBwhat {,X!l~gerQ.tpd," th~y were not B~riousJ,y combtlted or dl?'lIwd, and therA WD.8 "a unRfliffioll1 
a/lTeement ns to the pT ... SAut iwpOlomshed condition of the peasAut })roprimora of Nonl'l1.Y." (Forl'ip' 
Office, No. 282 of 1893.) 

In Switzerland" the indebtedness or the ppa,.qant pr0r.rietorA had ilwrf'll8f'd to a. ,'ery Iltrgl-l rxtffU 
during the last tWAllty ~·"'l1rs," due partl~· to a gt"f'ltt riRe in and Ysluf's, gi\illg' thf1 opportunity of mtLkill~ 
frefolh charges (mortgagps) on the land, l)artl~· to th",lull'"8 of inheritance; it is extTf.'lneiyimJlortsI1t- to not., 
the formf>r reason, sincp it 8ho",-s that even ill countries of gnod pdUClltioH the p"a.snnt cunDot refra.il: 
lrom pledging tl.n~· ndditiolJal \""alue wwch the land mR-,v acquire. In BPMHl "the ind~htr·dnp ... tt of tIlt I 
H peasant propri€'tor has been steadily im.'l"E'nsing fflr th~ IUEIt thirtyypars, tile salPfI of thf:'ir lwldillgs han 
"bf.'t."U bt."COmiIfg more frl?quent~ and thm-e has been a gTowinff tend~ncy among the a~cultul'a.l pOPllJa-j 
"t.ion to migrate to tOWlIS or to emigrat-e bpyond the seas. l The iIlCrf~a8e of deht ill thi. Cuntf)n U, 
"enoro1ous"j the capital value of the land in 18K9 was £40,735,084 and the dt~ht8 therf>on £ 1,~, 9·')4I. ... m 
or :19 per cent.; the value of the land increased from 18.,6 by 65 p"r cent. Md the debt. by HH 1'''' 
'~f'nt. III one dhision of tho Canton the dobts wpro 5;j per cent, of the capital valuA, tha.t is, T)rlk:fi~ 
cally the whole area was ple<igf'd to nearly ito full mort@'ugo value, since two-thirds of tho eRhwat,,' 
Talue is, generally, the mortgage va.lue. 'j 

For Italy t.he figures are ve~· bPBVY. On IAt January 1888, the rE'p1sterp d mortp-aJlfl debt b(>ariJl~ 
()Dterf'St., wus above £ 328,000,000, in addition to rpgist.ered Char~(l8 (h;'t-'f'Othfqu€'s u.ga}r,s) of abov~ 
£71.000,~OO: these lattf>r are claims upon propprty not BUHCPptil,le of interf'Eit, such 8-B the d11l>8 for 
coustruction, supply of material, &c. The interest on mortp"ngr~o I)roper is Vf!rr. hp(ny i Ii it h88 LN'. 
H C01Jtrnct-f'd undlCT }If'('ulinrly onerous conditiOllS und 80 hpavilv burdet18 the soi, Bf' to fonu one- of th~ 
H chif;'~ evils from which agricwturflo Buffers" (li. Claudio Jallilf"t); "often the illterest, on Ii loan rf'prn~ 
"st'llting only half the value of the land, ab80rhs tbe llrofit of the whole" (Inchif!sta Apuria ,.nt 
'Yeuetia.') The 1)ugflo8 of Mr. Beauclerk (' Rural Itnly') are full of the account, of rural usury atll" 
indebteduess j BO weo M. E. De Lavel~~ in 'Letters from Italy t; u,lid Dumf;'rous others. ;, 

Iu Denmark the indebtedness has steadily increused for the ]Q8t forty years. the inerf use bAillJr chidJ, 
dup to the ." cost of ~urchase and the laws. o~ inhPritunce_:' Indf'bt(>dn~s8 to the amount of 40 pf"l' cm,t. 
of tbe capItal value 18 called normal, but It 18 DOW about 50 pt'l' cent. Thi. i. the value relath'" to t~ 
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""pital valu .. but the absolute amount i •• aid to ha .... inereaaad iii" or oven tenfold in thelaat forty yean ; 
h"" ...... in Switzerland, a greatly ioore .. ed value of tho land baa been followed by a .till greater 
burd.'uing of that .... Iu.. The ~milarity in the proportion, viz., 40 por oont. ia aI.o noteworthy .. Now, 
.ince mODoy-IADdeN and banks in Europe aeldam advanoe money to more than half of the esbmated 
·.-alue of the IaDd, it follow. that n.arly the whole land ia under mortgage when the mortgage amoun~ 
ia 40 or 50 per cent. of tho value; thia ia a aigoificantfaot. .. 

In Belgium tho p .... 8.DtB are aa.id to ha ... grown poorer, the ""captions hew!! tho .. who are tem
perate active and thrifty to an unuaual degreo,-th. ligures are not however ava.i1able. 

It ~ to b~ remembered., P'" lIontra, that i.nte&rtu.iu 0B&eB thil increase of indebtedn8alll is due to better 
oultivation aDd to a pledging of the value of the laDd for improvementB and for the mobilizati?n of the 
... pital Bunk in the .oil; it ia not alwaya an ~nproduotJve oharge. Alao ~h .. t whoreaa the loans m former 
,flara wero at usuriou8 or at leaat hpavy mtp.rest, the loans, at least In SWltzprland, are now often at 
lower intel'98t and are not n8098sarily, therefore, in all cases, a heavier tJnnual burden. Moreover I while 
.ill mortgages ara registered, rel.as.s.from mortgage are not.neceBBO.rily regiet~e~ while partial repay
Plants are neoeSHa.rily not showD. This, though allowed for 1D the French stati8tiCS, somewhat reduoes 
the tot .. 1 burden. Again in t>witzerland and in Prussia, it i ... rule that the State land taz i. reduced in 
proportion to the burden. (mortgage.) that the land h ... to bear; hence it ia not uncommon deliberately 
to kepp an o.tala burdeood in ordor to escape the tax, the proceeds of the mortgage beiug plaoed out 
r'illt.r."t. 

1 But for Europe, in general, it is c·e~.o.in that mortgage indebtedness baa immensely increased during- • 
ihe Iaot 20 to 40 yeareJhat be.ides registered mort gags debts there is a great m .... of charge. in tho 
~rrn 01 ,( Hypoths(l ue81t'igalns et oocultes," ;.11., charges not bearing interest and arising from claims of 
.ariOU8 BOrts aud also uUI'Pgistered dobts; that there is also a. very great amount of unknown and 
l>"roou .. 1 debt; that the debt. are largely duo to the f.1I in price., to tho law of inheritance, to heavy 
~uoce8Biou duties, to great 10ss9s in the. matter of crops, vin~a.rd.s, cattle, &0., and to the peaaant" 
II' obtaining posSf".'RmOn of hiA holding at too grellt eost and exhausting the greater part of his credit in 
,- tho process. He thus has to commence fa.rming wit,hont a sufficient working capitlil, and with no 
,- rosr>rve fund on whioh to fall hack in bad years." .. It is only in f'Xcrptional ca&f>S that holdings, 
purchtlflf'd aud workpd on credit, can cl(l'ar off their indebtedness by what they produce.· In excpptional 
plo.cns the pl'Mant proprietor may bold his own without difficulty, but" when his rosourses are limited 
"to th" llncHrtuin produce of 1& small holding, hiA position, at b~Bt 0. precarious one, must become unten .. 
" ablA when 9Xp08od to the stress of bad times." He must then part with his land and emigrate either to 
tho to\vn or tq other oountPies. These latter remarks are quoifd from a r(>port upon Switzerland, but 
equl.l.uy apply to Europa generally, and go far to explain the enormous emigration from Germa.ny,. 
Italy, &0. 

'the ahove is taken lu.r~Jy from Parliamentary raper, Commercial, No.5 of 1891, a paper drawn 
up from reports from th9 British emba.seios in Europe, which again are ba.sed chiefly upon local official 
information and o.ro sometimes mere translations of officia.l oommunications from tbe respective European 
Governments. HRnoe they have the stamp of authority. 

A body of reports on the trade and ormlit system. of Europe, drawn up by tho American consul. 
stato Rimi1u.rly that mortgagP8 arA general and very heavy upon landed property, I.,., in tho Silesia~ 
l~ovince of Prus8ia, where the first laud b&nk was -.tarted in 1769, it is said that U at least 8f::Ven~eighth8 
" of all farms, large and small, are mortgaged to a greater or less extont n i in Denma.rk "the greatest part 
., of tho landod property is mortgaged to an extent varying from one..third to two .. thirds of its e~ti ... 
~ mat-ed ~alu~ i." for 8.wiberlllud p~cl1larly, it is st&;ted th~t erpdit is abused by ~aeon of the facility-

th wruoh It 1& obtmoable. Proclftely the same eVIdence IS afforded b.r, the vanous authorities who
have written on the subject of Affricultuml Credit ( .... Bibliography). In few of them, unfortu
uatAy, does agricultural improvflment find any place 8.9 0. cause of iudebtedness, except in eo far 
&R t,hA proS8ure of population and foreign oompetjJ,ion are forcing intensive cultivation, and, by conse .. 
qunno9, the purchu..o of mauurA8, mu.chinory, &c.r 'rho European ppasallt is, 88 admitted even by his 
e.dmirorR aud ad,·C)('atos, the most bigoted of (otlservativea; "routine" and bis fath~r's customs guide 
,~im ali thr>.y 110 the India.n pl"'asant, and it is a grave error to suppose that ho, any more tb.an his 
~I[ldian coufrere, is thimt,i'ng altAr l."l'edit with a view to h La.nd improvements." The matter is oi' grave 
Ullp~rtan?ot fot' i.' Cl'pdit institutions .are. st~ed in In~a in. its predent c~mdi~on merply to grant ch~ap 
e"odit, WIth the Idoa that the tyot 18 Rl!,(hin{ for cu.pltalln order to smk it in wella and perro anent: 
i',Uprovements, $nd highnr cult.ivatiou, aud ~ooent cattle sheds aud home steads, thlll error will lE'a.d 
~mply. to fllrthCJr unvrofita.blo lUdtllbtn~eslJ Even the European improvement in agriculture of late 
7t~lU"'I IS dua much more to the Wu.chmi;' a.ud f'lxa.mple of the powerful agricultural departm4'>nts or 
the State and to t,he &·lmiru.ble Agricultural Associatiolls than to facilities for credit; By the 
tJxatnple aud iU8truotion t of tbe ouo, and by the co-operath·,e efforts of the other, the peasant i8: 

\"""-_._--_ . 

• Tn htl .nnyel: LH Fayaans,' BR~M~.pninh out the evil &~ct8 on thfl Fl"(Jn(~h pt> ..... nta of the.r..ll8ion for land, JtlRding 
to IIndal:,. high pnCf'll; .al80 tl' thfl ml8cllfMI pffoctod hy tho 'Alles and charge. IIf the money-len er to whnm Ihe pea~l1i 
"'lIIOrt~ f!l1f:h~r (or t.he pnco of the hnd or for a.. mort~ge !lptln inhe~ililtu.'8. One incid611t i. worth quotIng; a pt"88Hnt 
and hlB .. lftl h"vfI bought a I'i('('(' of land, pUYlng only fllft froOl lI'\\"lD~ Rnd 1 he rcat by " loan; ul:l.i. wilo wfont about: 
~. roJ1tttllinM' manur,,; tNtrly Rnd hlte tbo)' InbtlDl1·J in their I{I'nien, forowg it, bv hfltlvy mnnuril'8' to bear .anOUM ero fI 
't. bllt wit~o\lt ml'lnngil1K to do mon~ tlllm Pl'Y .,ff the into]".'" dno on the baltmce 'of the cost of the 1~lJd. 'l'h(.ir dRngh~ .. 
•• ~ 38"ll"" ,.t AU]II'r-r'H, Hut .tbflm bfl1' WIl~08, but, detlpiwof their toD Rnd her a.id they found themf.elvea on Sflttling d,.T. 
~. "'lthout .. rod ('('ht of t~u pnce." . 1'hoy J,t"l"Rd,,:"Uy knm:k ~,ft all thf'ir IitOe Juxuriea, RDd, Jib all perullnta M!illt:-d by th~ 
mama fOT. prop?rty. thllir laboof'l 1n('I"t!U'l-d "W~lle eVf'n their Ill."("fll'l'&tiee df'Crl'8 .. ed. l·h., tricks of thl.' mODl!y.)eTlder are 
.. I~o dC'81"rlhf'fl. III the' Wlulll 'IIul!l-known fallhIOD. TIle novclillt, in other WOrdll. f"xudly C'C'rroboflllflrl the sober odloial 
""11('111. In ,"ct. t.) t)Q~h the Ill.l'tllt"N a~ Qf~eD coloured. "!lll an exaggf.nlted impr~F .. ion ploduftld. hy err.wding inro on8-
.. tory. tU1r1 onft l~hty.1l the evlll .Ild ITlleen~ th&.t.tbe 1I'ntflr knoWI! of, the novebrt~ ft'ftih,tio OJ' othmwiae, Engliah 01' 
-ConUI",ntal pruV1dM .. u~ful, beoau.,ot~n unmLentional, OOTrO\.orntioD of the eCUDomist. or 8talieticillD. 

, Tn Yl'-.n~o M. Thao,:",nd, ~iI-rctOr C?f _'-gricultnre. ~u given fre.l:lh lifoJo the State department &II w(>U Be to &gri. 
bntt.n .... l ifldu;·6tum, ...... amp'l. mataooo It may bo mAlltmned that thel'8 are 20,000 demouatratioo and t'xponulf'ntul 
·plilt. (aiut.IIlJ' .... do Ill~m0I18tra.tion ot d' ftxpCtience) In hance, ~tu.rt-d throughout the conntry in addition to tb& 
_IlIDaNu8 agrioultw-al .tations, &choola, r&l"Dla, An \ tho total CUlt of tho 20,(1()() fielda i8 £6,400 per wmw:ra. 

11 



'f!&l'Ding 10 appre<:late and is DOW beginning to buy new implement., bet"" oeed, maoU1'<l and 110 101"_ 
wru.\ the European p ...... n\. left to hifD8<\1I, requires in ~dit, i. tbe m ... n. of buying land at an 
pric •• of pa,ing off naUTioa. debta, of finding obeap capital to payoff hi ..... h.in. of oomboting. i, 
~beaper capital, the t.rrible fall in the prices of prodac .. and the continuou. ri.e of ""P.n .... r~lh,. 
than cap it..! to b. IlUDk in pormanent improvement. or invOIted in th9 bigh.r agricultUl't!. Ij 

No etatistica and littl. information are obtainable regarding the d.bt. ullder pol'8Onai and .h"tI. 
crodit; theee muot be enormouo, .anoe tb.'" J .... " of ""urope play to Ihe full the part ohhe Inuia 
money.londer in makmg advau(.'88 on crops and on geue1'al status, in Belling to the p8I18Hnta oattle an' 
good.s a.t credit priCO!, while the poor, &8 everywhore, purchase all n~88ariee ul,on credit at v~ry hiR'!i 
rateo. Furtber notice of this matter will be found below. in conoid.ring tbe ..... tiop of Ibe mou,,).lende 
Dpon indebtedne... , 

To reoume, (the landed propri.tc .. and t"naut. of Europe a:e d •• ply mortl!"'~ed.I"I'f'Cio.lly Ih.~ 
.mall folk, wbo moroover. have I"'g. debt. on p01'8Onai credit which are not .,..;Iy calculabh.. '1'h" •• 
d.bta have increaoed iu a great.~ dl·gr..., than the value of the Fparty. which, ~n the other hand, i. f-" 
above that of fifty yea .. ago: 11 h. cauo •• of theoe d.bt. whioh have long elUsted, tbough not· in tho! 
.am.l?roport.:ion, and lo.nothing like tb. sam. amount, a:e <I) lb. l'Ul'ch...., of land on oredit, (2) lhet 
opera.tIon of the law8 of mhentancst by which a property 18 eIther Bplit up amon~8t the hein or-us ill 
usual in the.' caoe of omall proprietors-taken by one heir who paY" hio _heirs tho VIllu~ of thoi~ 
.hare~, ra,omg. the .um by a .... ort~age on. the. estate; (3) great IO •• ~ by .paoon and diB'''''; (4)~' 
low.nng of pnces due to formgn COD'petihon 10 produce; (5) tbe we'ght of ta""., BDcooBoion duti •• 
previouo d.bt, &c., (6) the action of money.lenders, (7) facility of borrowing, (8) the neceooity-due I~ 
the i?cre&8in~ pressure of p~pula.tion:-f?r. intensive agriculture with itll att~ndant nePd for a JaTgf>1 
working cap,tal, (9) the 8oc,aL and lOdiVldual d.fecto of the people. '."., 10 mati.,.. of pdurBtion, 
t.mperance, tbrift, foreoigL!J 

Of the cauoe. of indebt.dne .. mention.d above, only tho •• or the action of money.lend ...... nd 0,J 
the facility of borrowing, nood furth.,. di.cuo.ion for the purpose. of thi. oludy. The first it i. u.oful' 
to discuss to show that the BILa~l proprietor everywhere, in his universal D(>f'd for capital. i8 tha prrly of[! 
the lUoney.lend.r and that while human nature i .... it i., the n,oney.lender canDot-it·h. wi.he. it-~ 
avoid entanll;linlC the p.a ... nt. Th. danger and the difficulty of the ryot in India i. not .angular; it i.! 
common to the small holder all over the world j and it is necessary to recognir.6 this in analyZing Indian 
conditious and mismea, and in pla.nning out remedies i we have in India. DO abnormal and unh~ard of 
misfortune. or co~ditions, . but exactly tha .ame difficulties, generally in a far Ie .. inlenoe degree, as in 
Europe and eVeD III America. If, however, we have the example .tf the European raso.Dt'a diffi(tultiel, 
wo have also the history of the efforla made to help him, and in th .... , whetb.,. 10 8UOC ••• or failurt>, 
lies the lesson for us in India. The succeeding remarks are drawn direct from Itandard or autlioritatjV9 
European works or reports on rural economy, credit and statistics. 

In France the great m .... of the agrioultural mortgage d.bt is b"ld by privat.lend ..... and probably 
the whole of the peroonal credit rural debt. Now the money lend .... are .aid to bo frequent Iy m'Te 
UBUrJll"S; "very often they avail themselves of the lIlia/ortime of the borrow~; they tra.df:'\ UTlOD hi .. 
• , misery and ignorance; from the mor(Ll point of view their actions areorin.iual," II they aro frpquPTJtlyi 
~'thA ruin of the agriculturist." 'Lbo details of the trausactiona are well known; bf:'ginning "'ith ~ 
.ample not. or bond, all the trick. of the trade are habitually and purp08ely r""ort.d to, unti)lh1 
patrimony of the p .... ant i. in the uourer'. hand.; in good •• aoono w hen the debt n,ight be paid otl·~ 
the debtor is Dot pressed for payment, but'rather avoided j in bad 1i!!880n8 or on inconveulf:lnt oc('wrionl:l~ 
tho money·lender .uddenly require. his money till the wretched p ...... nt oigu. away his wbole propert>y. 

The pall;e. of M. Durand in • La Cr~dit Agricole' may usefully be studied in this matter, and in an 
admirable article on • I.e Credit Agricol. in I H9·' ' (. Le Correepondant,' June 1893), he .ayo, .. L'uour", 
"da.ns les C8.(upagnee fmm;aises est infiniment plUB T~paDdue qu'on De Ie suppose," Ilia own original 
impression was otherwise, but "en cherchant bien, An noua informant aoigneuaement, nous o.YODS fiui 
U par apprendre qua lea nleilleurs de nos fermiers, ~ le~ plUB riches cultivatpurB do notre ~?rumune, 
"empruntaient chaque ann6e des sommes plus ou mOltlB Importantf'a au taus de 10 pour 100, )f tbtt 
richer daElsC's of farmer are compplled ev~ year to borrow at 10 pPr oent., what must be tho ratl'S 
ordinarily paid by the omall folk, 10 oail nothing of bad yea ... and unfortunate folk. \ 

A. for usury in cattle. it i~ equally commou and .... 8810101 to the ryol, and one gr."t object of the 
new agricultural 8.8sOt..'iations is to enable a ppasant to buy good cattle aD. decent term8, instpad of an.., 
sort of cattle at priceB 50 per oout. above their value; it is common for a. nan .to pay 700 francs for ,.. 
pair of cattle which would cost only 500 f<!r c~8h. "Too often" says ODe 8:uthonty, "the rp.~arJt 'Work • 
.. not for himself but solely for the profit of Ihe usurer who has made him an adva~ce; tue c,.ttle a11' 
.. bred a.nd ~attened not fo: him.~lf but for his creditor, 00 that the French peasant'o motto migbt b, 
"Virgil's' 81C vos non VOblS, fertla aratra. bovea.')1 

(r n r, .. many the picture i. even morA detailed Ilnd pitiful. For want of .... dit in8titution. over lhe 
greator part of the country, usury is almost univerGal and h bom ita pitilesa e:xploita1ion of the RD1a.ll~ 
II agriol.llt~sts i~ is c~:mRid~rp.d as a lIIenaeing social daDg~.u 'Ibp pp.U8ant i~ "unable to take couJ)~ of 
if his pecumary Altuatlon ; I' he keppa no books aDd cannot JudRe of the pp-cuDJary rp8ult of a. tra.nHMtJOn. 
whether of a venture in cultivation, or of a loan from a Jnonp.y-lendor; tho rem]t ia 1 hat the rural 
classes "fall into t,he ciutchf)B of men, who undPr colour of hplping them, dpsire nothiD~ lave theif 
"ruin for th.e profit of the lender himael1;'~ these are rl"pTPsootf'd u.s lying-in-wait fOT Tl'ifOfortUlJe, ancf. 
are as ea.gAr as vulturfls when thPr9 is a chance of prpy. The story of thf!ir action, whether in loans 01 
money, cattle or goods ia everywherA the same, and Bimilar to that of Franof'; temptations, false account., 
the law courts, miserable catlle and bad goode at maximum priCP8; all thp88 arc g.'Df-ral J Jt watt 
the terrible m.isOTy of the ppaRants as rpgards usury and the "frightful and abamelelt8" acTion of th.r 
UBur01'S, that led ~chlllze fJplitzsch and RaiffeisPD to the idp.a of Popular Banke ar Credit Uvione, 
the latter in fact rPg"rding the usury qu •• tion as the most important ot the then social probl'>mB. ~l'h ... 
latter, in hi. tiro! burgomaoterohip, found hi. charge (Flammer.feld) a ocene of JlOverty and usury; th" 
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.. ""ltivatorB" .eldom had cattle of their own, but borrowed them from deal""" who ... terms they w .... 
forced to acc~pt on p""alty of losing the cattle, aDd the dealer W88 thus able to estort .. the whole 
fI value of the worth of the cattl~, whilo the misery of the peD.8&Dt incft'8.8ed yet more 8lId more" ; (see 
chapter on • Populaf llaoks ') elsewhere the money-leDder W88 80 powerluI that the produce was often 
handed over bodily to him on hi. own terms; h. then-again on hi. own terms-supplied food aDd 
teed., often of bad quality. A ypar of excessive raiD or dro?ght is the money-lender's opportunity, and 
vny pitiful tales reached the writer of tbis study of the actlon of the II Jews" in parts of Wiirtemberg 
in the drought of 1893. 'fhe societi •• of social eoonomy and of agriculture, the State Aseembly, the 
public journolH an~ iudivid.ual . etllt(,lm~f'n, 1awye~ and eco.nomists, hav~ ~ade special enquirie8 and 
tttudiea of this SUhJ8Ct, which 18 UPRCflbed snd diRCU88P.d, m much detail 10 a recent CODS!ess of the 
SociMy for Social Economy (IM88) (Verein fiir Bocial politik), and in a debate in the German Parliament 
of tbf' 8ILme y .. ar. In fact. in 1880, Germany enacted a most severe law against urury, and Austria has 
follo'Wf>d that .,.x8mple in 1881-a fact which ill t.heBe days is remarkable and significant., 8f"eing that the 
law WM pns80d upon cu.:reful enquiries and reports. This law llrovidea tha.t jUdgAB shall mmine all 
CMOS W hf'r~ UBunouI intol'Mt or transactions are brought to their Dotice, and shall deterrMne upon a 
consideration of the facb and cilCumst-allces in each C489, whether usury has been practised, thf'ir 
judgment carrying with it a fin. and imprisonment. This law haa been &mended by a Jaw of July 
IIM87 

tIn Italy usury is still more rile_and t.he acoounts given by Italian, English, and French economist!; 
and obsorvers, by the great report of the H Agricultural Commission" and by numerous writers, are 
YfNy harrowing. ,Thfl pogP8 ot De I.avel('ye and U£>o.uclerk u.rfIJ open to the English readPI' j in }""rench 
snl.! ItaHo.n writers moat extraordinary usury is mentioned in detail. 5 per (lent. per month for usury is 
.common; in one Tillage where M. \Volleruborg established a cr£'dit in~titutiont interest varied from 20 
to ~oo per oent.; 10 auothf'r thelittlo bank 818rled by the same philanthropist, successfully lent mODf.'lY 
~t 6 pt>r CSDt.. to )'layoff dputs with the usurers aD which 30 to 100 per cent. was hfring paid, the 
\luC'CI!86ful BAltiOll of tho bank ehowiug that the peasants were paying usury and DOt interest. Eignor 
Lovi mentious rural usury up to 730 per cent.., ,·.f., "2 pPl' oont. per diem. Maize for food to the cush 
vain. of 12 fran"~ W88 in one village supplied to the wrel<>hpd peasant by the usurer OD cODsiderlltion 
of his pRying 24 fra.nc~ in thrAt' months or at the rate of 800 pl'r cent. and the maize was often of bad 
clua!ity ~uch O.H t>aUS6S the Italian scourge known 05 the" pellllh"YTa i" in t.his ,infi~e the mayor alleged 
that the PP-MllDts "often had to pay the fabulous interl~ of 1,:WO peor cent." 8mltll wonder that, 88 it 
is Raid, a nJ'ID who has 2,OUO lize (£80) of ready money (and a hard heart) can live 011 its proceflds. In 
fuet, in ItRly gAu£'rally, the peaeant 110pulution and small farmeJ'8 are the prey H of the most frightful 
"and sbamelt~~H usury," to t.he cash tf'rms of whlch gratuitous labour (corves) and a dinner 00 ~unday8, 

\ prH!!lInt./ll 01 iruit-s and vegf'tubleo, Bud other serviC8tt, arc not infrequent though un('xpressed additions. 

A" it is not inh\uded to describe the condition of Europe excf'pt in so far &8 to draw lessons for 
India, it is neelti€'fl9 to go further in this deRcrirtion, which might however for the countries mentioned, 
lH~ indptinih~ly extendod with the most precisA deta.i1s. Is it likely, however, that the Indi8J1 money .. 
l,md.\r and pt~RaDt fa.rIDp.r are 00 very different terms? Now, on this point, thffl'e are two opinions, one 
"r which rf'~ard8 the money-lender u.s, on the whol~, rather beneficent and kindly; a 80rt of partnp!" 

with tile ryot, FlllPl1lying the nef-de of the latter, and maintaining him in timt.'8 of misfortune. Others 
again r(>llard him rat,}u~r as a beast of prf'y, aeeking everywhere whom he may dAVour. The trnth, 
fl.8 u8ual .. llrohnh1y lies nf'(U' tha middle; 8.8 society and credit are at present constituted he fills an 
fthsoluto p-tl.]) und is 0. rural Dt'cpssity; on the other hand, he is most Wldoul)~dJy an f.'xpcDsive and 
dlUlllflCOUIi ue{'Pflsity. lIe htl.8 been found in India from time imDlf>morial, andl Munro in Madrna alld 
lfountRtua.rt Etph.i.nstOTl9 in Bombay, giVfI pictures of the rapacious Bud euslsying action of the usurer, 
tbA misery lLlld bondage of the ryot, at the bp g111Ding of tho century, precisely similar to those of 
.~nrope and of :;01.lthen1 Iudill at the Ilresent day, except. that land mortguge was then W1USUal, since 
lRmi llad little 01" nl) value. Bp. is still a UBPful}lE'rsoD, without "'hom, until rt?})lacf'd, the ryot cannot 
g.-.t on i uU that is now t.o 110 sa.id is that it is tiule to ft3Plaoe him by a more developed sy&tf'mJ 

rTho other oautlo of indubtf'dnPRS rf'quirillp' Rpf'cial diseusmon is that of facility in borrowing, in 
which ~'ill \1f' consider .. d thf.'l pff<'ct of facile ba.nking crf'WU C'ht'ap and J"f'ady credit without due safe
jrUK.I'dH in tllA prudfllll'e of the ptlasant, is f''Xprf'III~ly JUCDtlOllPd in the rC'ports, &c., as a. cause of 
iudfJLtE'dnp6S io Europ~ j dt'bt bas incrl:'H.8pd more rori.dly than the ,'o.lu8 of 1he land; (,BSY credit. baa 
'UH'a.llt reckh"lIlH borrowing j all h uJJPnrned incremeut" due to a genf'Tal rise of priers, to a greater 
dPlUlUJd fot lnnd. &c., hus uBually bef'1l diR('ountf'd i);,' the owner, wheUu'r large or smnll proprietor. A 
f£'w proofs will lie ¢"PD, thosf"O countrif'8 bl'ing 8E'IPctt:'d ,,·h.·re thf.'l action of -banks i8 pa.rtil"ullirly Wf'll 
markf'd., amoll~ wlrit'h will hE" spe<'ially not{'d Switzprlalld! a. country often quotpd 118 an example both 
iu thfl organizution of its crC!dit, the industry, education and pnlde-nce of its people, ite methodR, of 
locu.l Goytmlm('nt, &0 .. 

fh"itz4'llnl1d, for about !l,OOO,OOO of rp~IE', hntll about 900 },a.uks of all sorts i it may be said that 
tllf~1"fI iN a bank for ~V('ry villagf", al1d the Ff'd~ral Dppartmf.'nt for 1he lnt(lrior exprelolsly Rtates that 
priVRtu "C'llpihuiAi8 are no IOIlg"f'r of 811Y imllortancE' 88 lpnding 8~nts, the Mortgage and Savir~1t 
.1 Hauks bE"il.g now (1891) almost. the only ti01U'Ct'S from "'hirh the Ja.ndf'd propriptor cnn borrow." 
(OoDlmprcia.l ~ of 1891). The ~ult. is that" borrowing has now been rf'Ddt'red C'asy for him; too 
.. t'1l"Y indC{'d Jwrhapa, for the indpb1rdllP.sS of the 1and ~nnot go on inCff>ft..-illg without seriously 
II en11anp1~rinll his position; it. is only in pxcf'ptionalcluH'B ilHlt holdinga }mrchasf'd and workf'd on credit. 
.. COli .,It-'&I' off thf'ir il1dpbtp.dDP88 by what t.hpy produCf'." (Commprcial 5 of 18~1). "Credit is hfT9 
h (Bt~rnf\) carril'..Qon to 8u<,h an pztpnt thnt ~npral llrosPPrity is o.lf('ady injured thprf'by nnd will 
II rr,)Lu.bly h,. still lJ'ore in.iuM'd io futurp;" the J'f'sl (,,81uh~ "is 80 heavily mortgt4lt'd that in conse.
U qu J11('e of 8f'vt"rul YPf\n of pa.rtial failul'f' ofth~ (,1'0}18 thp. state of apri<'ulture is in a Jlrf'(,n.rIOUS rosi1ion, 
II thE' rrocer-dR thprPOf being s("ArCfl'ly Buffirif'nt to surr0rt th~ p8.l1if's and (l))able thf>m to pny the in
•• tf'l'llst on Olf'ir dpbt.a"; "Cl'f'dit is too frf'quf'ntJy dt-'malldf"d and too f>&s.ily granted" (St. (jail), with. 
tho .""ult. Qf trade diBturblUlc.a. (Reports of U.S.A. COD.ul. on the credit and trade systems of Europe. 
1884.) i 



From thes. reporte the following tobl. i. prepared comparing bank ruptci ... in thi. ~wi ... Canten. 
of no .poci .. 1 importon.e, with thOle of other countries; .tatistico for the whole of S,.,tzerland are 
uofortunately not available ;-

NumOOr of 
PopulatioD Popu1&tion, b .. nknp~_, Remlll'kt. Su.... 1'"11. lliNO or per 

1881. bo.krupl.<y. 

Prall .. ... ... . .. 38,000,000 8,966 5,450 1 Poput.t.ion fa ib 
Germany ... ... . . 45,000,000 4,828 9,800 1 mUDd 6g ...... , tbat 

, of ItRS0-81 not; 
N etberlandl ... ... 4.,000.000 1" 5,360 J :~~D' .... tlT 
Italy ... ... . . 28,000,000 139 81,330 

St. Gall .. , ... ... 228,000 636 8&9 

I 
Ordinary (non-preferenoe) oreditoro loot 90 per .flOt. of their doe. by the St. Oall hankruptri... Tho 
cliBproportion ie extraordinary; doubtle .. the difl'<>root bankruptcy law8 account for a good dp..!, .but 
Dot for 8uch disproportion; every Court in Germany is a Bankruptcy Court, 80 that there ,. no 1I11bal 

diffioulty in filing petitions. . i 
The «port further otate. that in the Civil Court of St. O..u in the three year. ending 1881, 81; 

aunual average of 48 824 claim. were made; the great bulk WILl on uno .. ured debt., probably. 
tr&dE'lsmen's accounts j J 34,620 or 71 per cent. were fOT claims below £4. If' the report i. correot it cau' 
hardly be thought that thie i. a oatisfllClory reoult of credit amongst 228,000 people. 

In Norway, where nearly the whole land mortgage debt i. held by bank., it i. estimated that Duly 
from one"";xteeuth te one-fifth of the value of the lando remain. to the proprilMro. 

In Sweden, where peasant. are notoriously thrifty, the second of the three chief oau .... to which the 
great increase of indebkdnes8 is attributed, is the mcreue in the Dumber of country banD a.nd the 
greater facilities thAreby afforded for borrowing. 

In Germany it haa already been shown that the landed debt is increasing at enonnouB ro.t{tB, to • 
great enOllt no doubt OD urban property, but also largely OD furms. ]D 8ileflia, the original home of 
Land Banks, the American CODsul considers that at 1I'3.8t sev8o-t'jghtba of all farms, Jarge or mtall, 
are mortgaged to a gI"pater or less extent; the CODl'ml at J)rpeden (Sasony) tho hf'ad-qufLrh'r!!l of a 
-very successful I..and Bank, Bays that .1 it ~8 rare to find a piece ofrropf>rty , hOU68 or Janded, frP80t. 
" mortgage." At Aix the COD suI says that a very large Dlo.jori1y 0 th~ rpal f:"I81o.te ia burdr'Ded 'Wit It 
mortgages, and judgments are in no way CODSPlCUOUB by their absence. In Bavaria, ""here monf', i" 
chiefly advauced by banks, H rural estates arc Oftf)D very Ipuch encumbered, ar.d eVf'Dtual1y are flold by 
<c auction." This latter r~flUlt haa been touched uIlon in the section undpr O('rulao Land Bank. 19.f'.] ~ 
in Bavaria "'ith 681,521 farms, DO less than 6,686 were SUbjf'ct to forcf'd sale by Courts in H~80. j 

, H ere th~n may he S8PO the result8 not of uBUry but of its equally dangerous oppofJitp, fncilo CTf'dit/. 
Usury provided a moderatA amount of capital at burdensome rates; banking credit haM 8tlb8titUtf~U, in th .. 
e8,mR countri~, capital at cheup rates, but has increased the maRS of the burden. 80 fur from hankit,g', 
even on t.he most honourahle aud carefullioPB.-."g., those of State Banks &8 in Norway and 8avillgB 
'BankR,-bC'ing found a pauacea for rural indebtedncB8, it bas mer~ly increased the gro~8 burden i the' 
.pacific gravity of the OHLSS may be h·ss but the volume i8 more than prOFortionately grf'atf'l'. 

What that hurden is may be judged by the follo,,·ing remarks: in Prussia the mort gag. deht 
is £500,000,000 on 30,000,000 peopl~ or DE'arly £ 17 per head; in ~orway it is .£36,000,000 011 
2,(100,000 poople or £18 per head; in Switzerland. Canton Deroe h ... a mortgage debt of £16,000,1)00 
en 638,000 people or £~9 per head. this last country bPing, amongst countri.'. of small proprio10ro. 
more completely provided with bank. than any in the world, insomuch that the individual mooey-Ionder 
itJ of no accouut. The statistic. given above for Canton St. Gall are atill more startling, if correct-anc. 
they are from a responsible publication-in th.ir picture of the results of unduly facile credit. 

A comparison may be made; the population of this Pr .. ideDcy is one-fifth greater than that 01 
Prussia; hallOO, at tho same rate of indebtedoe .. , thi. Presidency would owe in land mortgage. alone, 
£600,000,000. A .. uming that mOD'y i. five time. dearer than in l'rueeia, the true equinl."t would 

.be £120,OOO,QOO. A. a matter of fsc.t this .PreBidency owes about £20,000;000 (really ~O orore. 
_ 200,000,000) of rupees; hence Pru8&'1a 18 8U: times more heavily ind",btod hy way of mortgagf}8 
alone than this Presidency .. If Berne be token a. the gauge, t~s Presidency would owe £1,056,000,U('O 
.,r £211,000,000 !,fter reducUl~ money te eqyal valu •• -:or ten tnoe. the ~tuw deLt. Thi. companIon is 
-made not to mlD1m1ze the we>ght of debt 1n this PreSIdency, but te !pve an idea of the indeLv'dn ... 
..of European agriculturists in countries of Bmall proprietors. Making variou8 allowanc~B on both aidea,. 
the rural debt of Europe cannot be less tha.n 8fW8rul times the o. rr!"sponding debt of this Presidency 

It i. true that much of the mortgage debt of Eurol'. i. borrowed on far .asier terms than the 
cJOReSpouding debt in Madras; not always so, for lund banks do not rea(Jh the sma 1 proprietors in Prussia. 
and Franoe. That, however, is not the point under notice, which is, that;.lin a oertain state of oduoatioD 
,.and civilization, cheap facile credit, though it may les80n the rates invaria.bly increaa8B the volume. 

In Bombay this caus. of debt i. expr08Bly uleutioned by the Dekkan Hiots Comm.iBBiou and th .. 
ide .. hILI .been frequently expressed by o~he~ that to I<i~e the lndi .. n ryot c1...., with their pre""o. 
"haraot~otic:s the power.of ready borrowlDg IS Blmply te lOvnlve thpm dp<per in debt; that io, that it 
!Done! lS ava11able they will borro~ as ruuc~ as they ~n wlihout thought of the day of reckof>ingj There 
:l8 unlortunately much truth In this allegabon, espemally under the only available method of borrowin~ 
"Viz., the tomptation. of the locllI money-lender, who has capital seeking employment and will not 
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willingly leave it idle. What morO easy lor the ryot tha.n to have fJJJ. extra grand marriage or other 
"""""'OilY, or to tight his lleighbour about a tield, when the money i. ready to hand by ths mere 
aigning of a lJOnd, perhaps a Biwple dobt bond or the mortgage of ODe of his fields. How easy to avoid 
dl10ning notions from the Tahai1dar or landlord for, the a8Be~smeDt or. reot, ~nd thu~ save hi~ public 
credit, 1ly simply letting the cotton broker or other llltermediary, pay It for ~ on his ,mere Slgnature 
to a chit agreeing to ddivfll' 8? m~ch cotton or :wh('at at han:est. How creditable to gtve oue's 80118 a 
UnivPT'tfih l'J Ilcution when thelr billa can be rald by au occ8.81onalloan from the mouey.lender, a.nd the 
auc~8tral ;·8tU.t~ can bo trausmuted, by a m{'re mortgugo, into a degree. There is grave danger in .f&cility 
of borrowiug, f'tipf:loially in the ib"llOrllDt condition of tho Indian ryot, and "ith his present oharacteris· 
tics. 'l'he hig-hl'st praiso t.hat au intf:'lligent'l~hsildl.l.r oould find for the Nidhis of this Presidency was . 
that ODe could borrow Rs. 1,500 for 0. marriage at lowpr terms than Rs. 1,000 from a money.lendt'r, and 
that it could Lo repuid. hy oomfortable nnd easy instalmonb:l; what more certwn, then, that oveu men in 
that position Rud, tt fortiori those of It>ss education and intelligence, will borrow the Re. 1,500 rather 
thU.D tlu:, HM. 1,()l)O. Orl-lut as u.r(~ the beut-fits of the Nidhis, it is certain from the enquiries made for 
his r"'port, t·lll\t ru(lU, in straits for money, ha"e takt.'u to crimo and fraud, becaw~e they have so l'asily 
eUJ(IlA"!d in too lurge IOll-ns from the Nidhis without Bufficieutly counting their aLility to repay. Lord 
Vuruou hilS iu thn I Nu\£'teellth Ctllltury' rfJormtly pointed out the dangers of long tf'rm laud improve
numt IOIl1H! rpl'u'Jlll,lf' hy annuity. in that the ea.. ... e ot borrowing and of repayment has lod, eyen for such 
loall!:!, to tIll) carp.I"l-Is and irnprovid11llt charging of f'etutes; if this is so for such purposes, what danger 
Ulust UtI in PaMY l'orrowing for U11pl'~ductiye obj(~ct8l. The weight of the American farm mort.gagf's, so 
~Hadi1y outuilluhlu from the nUWt'rOUB Rocit't.iel'l, is notorious. Heoc~ facile credit is lIot BU uumixed 
gOOf!; 8urfl'it ulld 8tu.rvatioll u.r(~ equally daugprous. 

N"'Yf-'Tthp!I'Mtl, undm' t.hn rf'ign of lllodern ideas RB to property, contract aud luw, thpre hus arisen, 
OA(>~8Slll'il.r, a i'n.{'ility in borrowing; prOpPl'ty ill lo.nd and its rights, individual heedom of action, equal 
stu,tUl'l Illlforf' til .... lnw, hnyt> b-l""t'll c~tabli8hed lor all, and facility in borrowing is a necf'ssnry seqw:Jnce
of t.ilt'lll. Add tItltt the llilbit. of borrowing h! imml1morial, t.hat the burden of deLt is unccstral j that 
iucretl.siHg ooUlllluuicllhons amI new (~ollditiollR are opening up uew I::l(lurcf's of f'xpenditure, begotting 
'lOW uecuHt-litiflS or irlpus fI.~ to what is nec8sHary; thut },opulatiou'is enormously iucI'f'ruring; that prol,erty 
is con8f'(plf\ntl~' b~illg more and more Rubdi"ided j that seasoDs are as l)r('ntrious now as tLpy eyer were, 
alld it wiU U€' Sflt:1U that whether ho likes it or not, the ryot is c~rtaiu to borrow at oue time or other. 
Uf.\I1('P thtl 'pH'st-ioli is whf'"!thl?T borrowiug can bo t"lO facilitated that mom'y will be cheap, and at. the 
Im,m€' tim!" IlIO 8n.f~guarded that ryots in glmerru will not borrow ('IXCf'}")t upon rf~a.l DeooRsity aud to the 
extflut of I-Hwh Iwct~seity. 'l.'hore cnn be no doubt thut if on t.he onf! hand ryots cau gct4heap money, 
and, ou thfl othpr hu.uJ, CU.ll bo prlwl'loted from turing that CI'f:'dit recklessly aud us€'lf'ssly, a ve-ry gTeat 
BC'onomic and sociu.l Ild\'UIlCe will have lUc"9n mad€'. It being then ~ranted that fucility in borrowing, i.e., 
clwllp orf~<iitj is llJ itsl~lf a good thiug, it ramullls to cousider the sufeguards. Heuce the questioll is (1) 
Whl'thl.ll' t.h..iH ~).f ... glta.rtl {'an be provid£1d by law, (2) wheth('l' Ulero is a.lIY other muthod. 

, (I} 1'/1(' k!p" 8tl!i',1,uzrtl.-If tht.\ law declured'laud uusu.leable it would most efff'Ctllnll.r safeguard the 
".rot from u.busing crNlit uy taking away real cr(~dit altogother and immensely incrfoa.sing iutf'rf.>st in all 
ot,h(H' • .oIUil't-i. Hut It. di~cutJsion 01 the salpu.bility of J..and, i.8., whether land should or should Dot be 
ttalf>uhlv for dflht, would be in Madrus at this dny purely acadomic ; whnte,"er t.he practice in old India, 
or UI iudpl'flUdf'nt R.tnt('s, a. vast Pl'0l)~l'ty in laud has been bpstowed upon tho peopl~, and wit.h it 
oompll:'te transfl.>l'ubility, 011 tho faith of which immPllsA transn.ctious are daily taking pltwe and are iu 
vigollr. It ma.y Lo a~suml'd that no change will take place iu this direct!ou, and thEn'e is, therefore, no 
.1ngu.L Haf~gullrd available in nilB form. r 1t is l)otlsiJ,le that cf\rt.uiu limitution8 might be put upon tl'ansff'r, mortgag<> or sub.di"ision, which 
would ."f"guanl the ryot by limiting hi. credit, that i8, hi. vowor of pledging his land." It is believed 
•. but .,hmwh(lre in India soma sudl liwitation is now bdog sought, but the disoussiou would pass the 
limits of this studYI trinN~ lnuny morn comdderatioDS LLre iuvolvf'd than those of credit a.nd its abuse. 
;N1",prt.h .. lt,H.~. it lllay bril-'ily be ment.iOlled that the RuLjcct is receiving grol\-1.ng u.ttelltion from acono
miRts uud ugru:riatt et.lldontB h,Y rHtl.Son of the extraordinary dovelopment of the mortgage hauit both in 
"'JUropH 11l1d Am~ri~n. Tllke PruBsia for example: before the wpll.known Ipgislatiou 8.8sociatp.d with the 
'UI.lUfI of Von 8.tl'in, th€l }lfo'flNlluts had no mortgu.go.ble interest in the lund i they occupied but did. not 
own it., und the objeot of tha.t lfc'gitllu.tion WllB, in fact, the substitut.ion of allodial for feudul tenure; t.hu.t 
"'.'aM (o\'llutun.llr Ill'oOm}llished 8Hocesl'lflllly, and thfl PruBsiu.n peasant became abt:luluw owuer of his lands 
~\rhile tho nobill 11.{~M Wslauds h'R~ of auy pf'l\l1nnt lieu!:! thereon. But the power of mortgugl' was grauted 
trom tbe lH'ginnillg; in {&11", the method 8lioptE'd for frHeillg tho peasant wns that of commnting his dues 
into a rf:lut ohuq;~p or a.nnuity, wluC'll mip-ht be cn.pitulizf'<i at eighteen or twenty years purchase, this a.mount 
t)t~illg o.d\'lUlCed by tIo rent ohft.l'ge bauk whidl took a lllo.rtgago on thsland as its svcurity. Add to this 
lJl8.t the l,o,lld Uuuks of Prussia 6stu.Llislif'd for nobles hu.d, sillce 1770, set u.n example of the mortgag~ 
iu\.bit. RO thnt tho ~ll11\n rnasant., bard pl't'ASE>d for working capital. for taxes. and fo.r mlli.ntentlI1L'£', 
fel.l.~1.il~y ~\ortfld the 8tlJn@, wlt.h the ~8ult thu.t Prussia which, at the heb';nning of the centltry, had but 
an lIlhnlt~81Ulu.llllortgagt:>- debt, had III 18~~ 8. mort~a.~e debt ou "landpd estat·es !lud pelL8a.nt holdiuR's" 
pI ahout £,,)()O,OOO,OOO sterling. the debt having" lDcreMed bJ £4.1,000,000 since 1886" (Commercial 8 
of IKOi), whU. th" .latement of ohj .. >t. and <088Ono to a Bill of 1894 for the establishment of Chambers 

,'hf ~~oultlln'. Stut98 t.htl.t one object o~ th~ nAW Chambers is t? assist Gove~eni in iuit.iKting If'gis
I3hon mttmded to relif'Ve the 0Pl'ret-lSlve llHl~bt;ed.lles6 of o.gn(~ultural land lD the kingdom and to 
~g"'ni~A rllral cl'tldjt. It is obvious thPD that while the abolition of 8~rfu.g8 and feuduJ. dePendence 
l't:Multt'!d in a fr~l p('usaotry, the aLiHty to nmrtgtlgtt t.he In.nd without let or hind.rallos has resulted in the 
.~imp08itiou of d~p~ndeuoe in a murh more oLjedionabJe f?rm., viz., the dep!nden06 of the pe~8u.nt on 
thfl JttW U14urPr, wlth the further result that th~ great agranan problem now IS not the liberation of th~ 
\lerf bu.t tho ~eing of the freed peasant from the bondage of usury, to which eud attltesmen publicistS 
~omi.t. and agriculturillt8 are rtK.'Ommendiog protection, BubsidieB, land hank. and oth~ infallibl; 
,lalUl('fl-RS. 

, III ~'r""08 the mortgage indebtOOns •• i •• o great and the rate of inter .. t 10 hlgh that the French 1"""'''''' <&D, in gnDeral, only live by .. frugality and paroimony, and by certain family rsatrictione whiel> 
do Dot ... ally commend tholllltllv .. to general imitation. ' 

12 
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. In the United States the statistica of the eeDRU8 of 1890 .how that in many, ev .... of the lo.r~ 
States, about half of the farID. are mortgaged to their full mortg8jf8 value, that i. one-half of thm 
supposed market value, and that the rate 01 int-oreBt i. n .... rly 8 per <"!nt. '. . 

It is then clear that free mortgage i. not without ito da.ng<>r .. lOud the ftllmple of Pru .. l& II l""'tI
liarly interesting tor Indian student~ tor it ill eX&(..1ly paralll'l~ in this country ,,-here, 011 a anddJ'II, &D. 

ignorant peasantry not only obtained absolute ownership of the soil, Rubjoel only to State du ... , Iollt, 
equally suddenly, found that land attain an enormous relative mODfI'Y valut:t, OW1DK to the fun 10 mon..,., 
to foreign trade, t-o the development of cODlDlnnicu.tions and the like; R gt'rat. de,velopmf"nt of the 
~ortgage habit at once resulted, tQ be followed, B8 in Europe, by the cry fur State ald, for th8 eAtab-lionent of Land Banks, aud the like. . . 

t i. easy to be we after the event, and it i. herein tlt .. t the study of Euro)l"l1n (""to II 110 IIUl'on
an to Indian reformers and administrators, that it helpM to give that wisdom wwcb may oo~e from 
national object lessous. It teachea at least tha.t the agra.rian proUlem is common to o.ll countnOM Ilnd 
tha.t it is not to be treated by any single pu.nBC~a; what aeemfl to be tht~ cau~ of the d.i8eUl' i8 orum 
only a symptom, and no radical cure can be efI8C'ted by ita removnli it may di8f1.ppear only to brf·llk 
.out in uuexpect~d form and place. Abolish f~udnlism or even the landlord, and the mon~y-lplIJ.t:!r 
appears; establish equal.rights and, as a. cODsoquonce, equal inheritu.nce, and t.he mortfC~e be'eoml1 11 ,a 
neoessityor the estate a mere farmlet j ~duce overwhelming State dema.nds and t~e rCfmlt1llg BUrplus 1. 
taken ~y the money-lender, or the small pl'Opriewr becomes the petty landlord ,nth a plluIlt~r .tplI.nntry 
establish banks and facile cl'edit, and indebtedness may be fllr more than doubled, or th~ llldm<iual 
money-lender b. replaced by syndicates of lalld-grat,b.rs and dividend-hunter.. The agrarian probl...,. 
like the national or rather tue human problem, is full of unknown or undp.rvahlfld fa.ctorf:1 j It PU8808 the 
wisdom of man to foresee and to provide against the difficulties produced by ignorance, b'l Wflut ?' 
forethought, by impe-rfect IHgislative and administra.tive mf:'asur~8, nay, evo'!' by ~hat sef'.'mP 8.1,U! ~tlll 
seem, measures of Justice, civilization and political Frogr~88, such n.a eoquuJ. mhcntan(·~. the ubolihon of 
feudal serviceR aud inordiuate 8tate demaud~, the introduction of cheap ('ommunicatioIlR, &:e., tltrolJR'b 
which the present agricultural crisis M-S arrived for Europe, and is l)f'gilWing in Indio:' Heut'R i,t dOM 
not ne<;essarily follow that a limi~a 'on oithe power to trans[flr or mortgngp. lauus 18 ue<~e8~llnly an 
error in all conditioD& of Bociet· Where 0. ea88.Iltry haa learnt the full lossons of thouA'ht and 
prudenco, the full use of credit an capital appEed productively, where the conditions of 8o('il'ty nud 
the demands of tho State IUd 8uC'h 8S not to compol resort to the money-lender, the }lower to llwrtt(nge 
to the fllll can hardly be au error; in other oonditionA, it is possible that 8uch llOwer may only If tad 
to Wldue indebtedness and to a degradation of the agriculturist and his art. At prcaellt, howfln~r, 
this Presidency enjoys to the fnn and largely uses the power to mortgage uud to transfer ut pl(,afHll"t.', 
and the privilege- is not at present likpJy to he wholly withdrawn, although the ryotB are still iu a 
"State of comparative ignorance, a.lthougb many of their (~harQ(:tt)ristie8 are those of 811 iui/lnt. stu,go*, 
of dvilizati{lll, Bnd although agr~culture itReli iM t'omparatively unimpruved and re(luiT~ (~pitaJ and 
additional knowlodgflt; hence it is nece~aary to ascertain whether the bauks to be estabL",hHd calluot, 
while pro'\'itlin2' credit, provide aleo safAguLLrds against too facile orudit, too ctlreloM a use at jt, and 
still further, wLether tllt'!Y ca.nnot thl,!JDRftlVCS be made powerfl!l edueativo agent8 in fttimulllting the
dormant pow~rH of the individual and of tho race. An attempt will be made iu this ~tudy to HoIv& 
this question in the light of Europeuu (Oxpel'if'lDce. ~ 

'l'here is a method which 8af~J:U&rd8 the ryot, from the abuH9 of ~edit, by limiting tlif) pO""'r Ol~, 
Courts to sell the property of debtors; undp.r tht:' Homestead Ex~mption 1~aw8 of most Stlltf-'It of tJift 
U,S.A., the Court.s are d~baITed from attaching or Beliing for debt the prO}l(>rty ot a df'btor up to "i. 
c~rt.aiu a.rf'a or value. This property, land. house j or mO\if'ubles, mil} Le Bold at JJ)PlUlurft hy the mnWl"1 
and may al80 be mortgaged, but the Court.s are d~lhurrAd from eXt'("utlllg any prooetlls tb~orl, mal in 
Louisiana. the Supreme Court hll8 recelltly decidl~d that a mort gagA is invalid, Hond t.hat 0. prh".t~.l })ur .. 
chaser of 811Ch exempted homestead, takes it without rmcumurarU'otf. Obviously Dlortgag"'s 011 Mucb 
areas are of little USfl, since they cannot be enforced by law, and it is "aid that the iutm-pretu.tion of tllPHa 
laws is E"Xtremdy wide. This may partly tlC:('Ollut for the comparlLtivt=>ly high rat~ of iuttll"eKt on 
mortgagee in a country where capital., banks, and loan companiee aLound; the average ru.tA ill lUUlI\" 
States iR, according to the rfICellt cerurus rf>port!'l. between 7 u.ud 8 per cent,. Sucb laws 8.~ rlou htll'MB cit 
great 8Ot'ia.l importance in protoctin,,; small folk from ahMOlute pau.lwrizu.tion j thpy Pl"evQllt fu.nw~s an,d 

, householders from coming on the tState, provided they are indutrtno1l8 or vroyjdf>ut III the let:l.8t dPh"l'ol· 
But they obviously ch~~k cre~t and ~u.i8e its priUf.'l, and cODs£'quentl.r, if it be DflOP8sa.ry that a ftt.ml(~": 
should ~ve ch~a.p credit, owmg- to his lack of means, and the prE'8sure of competition, tL{>y arp apt td 
throw him out w the race, Bud to prevflnt t.he development or the laud and of agriculture by cond(.wning' 
large tna8ses t<> slovenly and miserable cnltivation. t:lhonld such restrictivo law. be introduced iuto thi .. 
Presidency it ...-onld be advi ... ble to confine the ex""'pted &rea to very .mall proportion .. such ... /If 

oottage and garden, or field or sub-division of a field not exceeding 2 acres of dry la.nd, and hali all acr<' 
of wet land. In China every family own. a I!lJUlI\ i'1Il1i,nabl. homedead. ' 

In some countries, however, the law, perhaps uuwittingly, imposeR restrictions upon borron-ing or 
at aJl events, increases the cost of borrowing, in CJ"eatiug' a cp.rUUn }f'ogal dif:lfLbility for the petulant.' I~ 
France, for instance, the peasant is, to a grea.t extent, disabled from credit by (~ertu.in reMtrictionM' the 
chief of thflm is that he is not a H commer«;ant " or trader, and, as such, hiM bills do not, come und(~ thtl 
commeroiallaw of procedure; the Code Napoleon attPlDpted to safegnard the pc ..... nt from ewbarraa
Bing him.elf.b~ making hi. debts roooverable by creditors only at common law iu the ordinary (~vn 
Court,s. This 18, as elsewhere; a very lengthy, costly and somewhat uncertain procepding. and ill., 
result has been that the p ...... nt has been Dot only .afeguard"" but fertered; loan8 are 10 di fhcult to 
recover i,hat they are only granted on muoh higher interest than similar )oaD8 to u oommerfjsntl " ; hrmct-,· 

• lit I~,i8 (luriQul to note the high rat61 of interel'lt on rural loana in COUDtri1f'8 like France and the U.S,A., whtrl'i 
4!&pllal18 .generally abundant and oheap. lI. Durand _Y8 10 per cent. for fu.irly "'-(lJi.tu..do proprietol"8 ir. }'rUnctl: th' 
.eensUIiI reports show nearly 8 pel" cent. in 8Qme of the richell:' of the .Kaatern Statea in the U.S.A. Both thetc' 
countriea have 8trict Wlury 1.,.,1'1, by which the higbelt legal rate o( intereet is 6 per Cf'ut. J comment ie oeed.k>lIa 011 tw' 
jDeificienc), of that olass ot U8ury law iD axing intereet, 
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All ho w ... bound to borro .... , hie dobt ...... an nnn .... sarily heavy buzdon. One of the most persistent 
.agitations in Franco is to obto.in tho modification of this Jaw, 80 that agrioulturists may bo placed on .. 
pommon 1""01 .. ith commercial or arti,an borrowors. In Italy a r.cent law forbide agricultural bank, to 
tdiacouut the paper of agriculturists of less t~an ninety days, echeance, a restriction obviously intended 
to limit .... yborrowing. 1n tho Madr ... Pr"",dency the power of tho ryot to borrow and of thelendor to 
reoover, iB governed. by the ordinary civil law j it is a simple question of contract as regards the bargain 
.u.nd of a suit undor the ordinary conditions and procedure as regards recovery. The question, then, in 
Madras a. regards the borrower, is not tho removal of any dioability on hie part, but whether the law 
.hould invent BOme logal restriction 88 in tho U.8.A. 8Ild in Italy; on the I,art of tho lender whqthor 
he should bave any ditficulties placed in the way of recovering hi.a dues. 'l'he discussion of these pointe 
would hardly havo 1'1""0 in thls Btudy; but on the first point the ""ample of l!'rance is .. sufficient 
wa.rning th.u.t reatrictioDa may make credit dear, bllt will not prevent borrowi~ j on the second it is clear 

I .that t,he 80le effect would be a correflponding inorease of expenses. In will, III fact, be seen tha.t the 
'true legal romroy is the grant of additional facilities for recovery, such fo.eilities, however, being limited 
'0 credit i1l9titlltiona of a character recognized by Government 88 deserving the privilege. 

r(2) Otl...- .a!,gMrM.-B,d whethorlaw can or CIlJIuot be suCCOSBfully invoked to safeguard the ryot, 
i. there no oth.r method? Oan a mode be dovioad of giving him cheap and eaoy oredit, and yet of 
-placing him under such conditions that he will be far I ... likely than .. t pre.ent to abuse it? The chief • 
i>bjoct of thio .tudy i. to suggest that there .. such a methcd; one whlch will have all the merits of & 
proper system of credit, in Us honesty, cheapnc88, proximity and elasticity, while it will be a real 
education to him in Belf-help, in self-control, and in Lusiness.a.rithmetic and methode. This method is 
that of Popular 01' People, Banks or Saving and Credit Association'\o.& The .everalsystems, ·which are 
flOt t.heories or paper proposals, but practical wo,.king systems of a most 8uCoeBsful character, will be 
ilesCTibed in detail further on; suffice it here to suy that ill Germany, Austria and Italy, they are :re-. 
<o;'-in~ deposit. and distributing lORna by hundrros of millions sterling per annum; that they are small, 
"SS8ntlu.ll.v local, mutual, autouomOU8 iuetitutiOll8 j that .being cheaply administered and thOTOUghly 

, ~olvent, they command and distribute cheap credit; that tWa being 80, the local public are most anxious 
'1 10 become .. nd to remain members who .. Iono can borrow; th .. t .. U members being borrowers in ... , or 

ii' P()8If', a low rate of interest is more sought after than hi~h dividends; that, being mutual, not onl,.. 
\ does all net profit return to the members, hut they are uUlted in common interests, and form 8. mutual 

check one upon the other j that bE"ing local, not Duly are they accessible to borrowETS, hut thf2IY com
mand a complete know}ndge of the IIlattu and oredit of the borrower, while they are also able to 
oDquire \h~ purposo of a loan, to advise upon itsdosirabilit.y, to refu6" it if the object is deemed uDwist", 
t.o superviso the e:l:penditure of it, and to prevent misapplication of it through the fact thnt {'ach 
.,nember is perfectly well known to his co-members who are all of the same 10cality aDd cah punit!h not 
m~rely by pxpulsioll from the association, but by other social methods, any dereliction on the part of & 

,memb'!f. These banks avowedly look 88 much to the use to be made of the loan 88 to the 8Pt~Urity 
tplldered by the borrowflr j they cousBquently differ radically from those proposed agricultural banks 
'which care nothing for the ;purpose of the loan and, therefore, for the effect on the borrower, but only 
for tho .""urity given. Thl8 seelO8 to be the high.et form of rural banking and tho only safe method 
of grauting agrioultural credit j such credit can only be sa.:fely given for expeuditure in certain directions, 

'l"nd it h~ not only legitimate for, but obli~a.t-ory upon, an agrioultural bank to see that loans aro raised 
. ,or and USf'd only in such directions. The facts regarding iudebtedueJls mentioned abovo, Rnd the aetails contained in numerous European authoritie., tend to show that cheap credit p~" Ie is likely to be 
,.a.bused and thut cheap money at will, may end, doea end, in the mortgage value of the laud being 
\'lisrg"d to it. utmost ment, without oufficiently corresponding r.oulta in agricultural improvement, 
~nd even to tho !'Serious entanglement and depression of the farmer and of the industry j it is a grave 
~OllOmiC and Bocial error to allow B. I'yot to borrow at will for lUly purpose whatsoever provided only 
that h~ giveo good security; on tho stability of the ryot depends not morely the prosperit,y but the 
,-vitality of the country, and hie stability depends upon his power to obtain and USB credit, not for. 
,oxtravagance but, towards produ(ltion. ltestrictions, bowever, must not, in general, be either legal OT 
oxp.cutive, but sociaJ; they must prooeed from the people themselves through a..'~8ocia.tion', which, 
imbuod with a true economio and mutually helpful spirit by their best memb.rs, will gradually develop 
~\ot ouly throughout the associatiolls but in their individual membera, the habits of prudencp , fore
flight, thrift and productive outlay. It ia because banks ha.ve hithel'to been regarded merely from 
t-he point of view of capitaliets o.nd shareholders aeeking for pl'Ofitable placement of their capital, 
that tho security of the loan. advllllcro and the .tability of the bank have been the points primarily 
aimed at; tllft proaeut propDRals aim at establishing and aafeguarding the security of the ryot first and 
at the loan. afterwards; men are of moro o.ooouut t.han money and, after all, loaDS are safe just in 
l))'oport.ion 88 the borrowers are prudent. Hence in the proposals to be ma.de, t,he action and inftmmce of 
'tthe uo.nkl OD men, and the controlled UBe of credit, will be diacu88ed along with the usual conaideration 
of cheap .. nd {""ile credit to the borl'owere and of the """urity powble to tho lender. 
\ 

The,.., i., then, a poS8ible remedy for the .vil. of indebtedn..., reckleo. borrowing and usury; the .... 
is no Ringle r~m(tdy. any more than there is ODe cause; there is DO pano.ce8.y no universal or aimple cure 
I,for the evil o.t debl. ~llt there is one of value and of. oompu.ra.tively ~asy applicati~m, viz., the develop
,!mont of orruht &8BOOlat,loU8, the advance from couiu81on to 8,"Stem, from mouey lending to banking, from._ 
filldh-idual tooo-operativc responsibility. • , 

To ns. a Belgian deecription of the 0880-

PIUB de capital sa.na banques j 
Plua de richc8ae sana Cl'~dit ; 
Plus d. force sans mutualitk. r Tho dovelopment 01 the illoomo and produce of agriculture is one remedy, but there i.th.. ~ 

. ",ove ... remeuy of 888uring to the ryot the fruit of h;' labour, of liberatiop- lrim from unn""""sary 
;"llp!t>i'auon, and of educating him through &88OCiatioo in the U8e of tbrift, fore.ight and cred4/ 
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• 'CHAPTER IlI.-REAL CREDIT.! 

rFollowing the divisions of capital and credit-ronl L'l'edit, chntt"l credit and pOl'8onal credit-thl-
mst class of credit institutions are land bank@iJ . . 

Before discussing projects fot' India., it is 8dvi~ble to (IIxammc real r1'(lch,t BS f'lsewhero found j 

the errors, failures, 8UC(~e88(>8 of Europe, whore the .8ubjOf't ha.s been flxhaulhvol.v dobated aJICi real 
cl'f'Idit institutions in operation fur the last furty yenrs, Bud tor mueh longer in Oermany, will R.t<tliet 
proposals for. Imlia. . . ., . 

Tho origmal form of real t'l"edit 10 Europp R.8 In India WaR thE' prJv,n.te .money-If~nder By~tO~1 in 
which the capitalist lent money diroot to the lJorrower, usually at very lllgh Interl'r-;t, on (·ompurn,t!yelyt. 
short terms and repayahle in" lump; the scarcity of money and the ahst>nc:o of nil <!redit in~t:itlltionti 
enabled monopoly pri(,!8S to he fl~ke.d, espe('ially as the needs of the propTit)tors, then chidly thE' 
nobles, were pressing. 

GBRMA.Ny.-The firHot 'advance was made in Gf'l"JlUlny (Prussia) in which country real crt·dit i-.. 
perhaps more developed than elsewhere in Europe. 'fhero are numerous typ~R 0.' land (!redit bank,., 
but they fall generally under three class.s: (1) the Land."h.ften or Pr"'lIlclal land ballk.; (2j 
the new joint .tock land mortgago banks modelled alter the French Orlidit Fonrier; (3) inRtitution. 
founded and guaranteed by the Statf'l, district or commune. Altogether there are at leaat 2.') of t h( 
first species, al of the second, and" 11 of the third. In a.ddition to tbeso there are the ordina~ 
banks. the Savings banks and the Rent charge banks, which will b. briefly,wentioncd at th .. clost 
of this sketch j the life insurance societies WHO place all immense amount out on mortgage. 

Hisfory and De8cription.-".rhe first class, or Old Land.~chaftent are the result of the indcbte(lne~,r 
of the nobility; the needs of this cla.s were so nrgent that }'rod.ri"k the Grellt at fi .. st ordcrod, by • 
Bimple administrative decr~p, the suspension (mnratoriunt) of all int{lr~st un f'Ktato debts for thrtl(. 
yenr~, a docree subsequently ~xtended for a further period. This, of course, led to the withdrawnl oi \ 
capital from agriculture and the rise of intf'rest to a ruinous height i tho consequpuce WBS su{'h diatro88 
tha.t the Government was forced to tnke further steps, the chi(><f of which was the estahlishnlfmt of a 
land credit bank under the suggestion of a Berlin bUr-lineRB man named Biihrillg. The firHt wu~ 
established in Silesia in 1769 by the simple fiBt of the King, and was an associatiun in wbkh all tlw 
DobIes who held land in the province wero obliged to juin. whetb~r they wi8h to borrow or not, all 
their lands being held eventllully liahle for ollioani'- guara.nte('ld by the lHi8ocintioD for its m(·mhf'rM. 
This extraordinary and forced security was but little dangerous, sin<'o 11n loan was guaranteed ox(~ep1 
with tho consent of its olected directorate - u consent which was only grfllltf'd if the borrowpr'", prc1IWl'ty 
amply Recured tbfl loan; on the other houd, the Dlutual guarantee gavo an inllll(>n~o Ol'8<ht to UHl 
association. Altogother five of the80 associations woro {OMU£'rl. and exhlted ahu01'1t Illono from 176~' to 
the middle of this century ; th~y wert' strictly provincial, each occupying' a }Jro"iD('f~ in urea from 8}'OH~, 
8,000 to 15,000 square milos, 01' that of one or two of the larger MadrnslJit?mcts. 'The forced guartlnb'(j 
of all estates has now been relaxed and only the e~tn.t'·8 of bOlTowors are now ('t)n~idt1red rt'~VOJu.dhl, 
in most, if not all tho Old Landsehaften. At fir8t th~ associution m(~rely playf>ll the purt of intflJ'merlij. 
arv, and found a lender for each IOflu ; a spedfic propf'rty WUR pledged to 11 sVl't·ifi(' Itmell'r for a 81'P(·ifa. 

811~m. and the association simply added its guaranto~ tl:at tht:!: property am!,l,'· (~o,"erod the lOUD, Bn(~ 
that the intere-at and principal would be paja Q{'coT(ling to contrac1 i the leml .. r nnn bOrrOW4"1' cll'U.lt 
with one anotber, and were responHible to one anothAl'l but through the mediation (If the 4BfoIO(:iatioli. 
The practice was for the borrower after satisfying the aSMociativn of ltiR 80CUrity, to ext}euto 8 mort'~ 
gage doed to the association. which then issued itR own dehenturrs (Pfandbriofe) j thcl't(~, IHJwf-'vm\ 
recited this particulur property I1S theirprilllary security. to which waR a.hled the tacit guarantee of tLI. 
association. Thes8 bonds-payalJle to bearer-were then transmitted to the borruw€'r, who ('u.r;h(:(~ 
them in the money market probahly a gooll deal below their par value i it "WWI not ,'ash that he ro('ejved~ 
but paper of varying %RlllG. The (·hief df'fect of this advance on private If'D,liIJg WM that theTa ('ou111 
be no amortization of the debt j the a~noul paym~nts were made dired: to the bearer by tho dehtor, un.t 
since the creditor "Would not accept IlnYIUent of the capital in (lril)lets. the pnymentR were fur tho inh'l'l'~t 
only. The debt was usually for an indeterminate period, and the print'ipul, which wus rel'nyuJ..lo iLl 
lump. could be called in by the holders of the debentul't'l8 on a few months' notice. . 

Another grave defect was that the bOlTower was stillliwited to B narrow oircle of lenden ; no on~ 
who lived far from the borrower cared to take up the loan, for though the associution was ultimately 
T6sponsible, it l'eq11ired that in case of default or delay, the lender should address the bOlTower find 
and tbis led to much delay Rnd expense unless lender and bOITower Jived close together. " 

Further development. consequently took place. Th. first WftO that the assodalion und"rtook t" 
receive the intere.t on the loane Rnd to pay it to the respective creditol'l!, viz., the holder. 01 the bank's 
debentures, which were atill i.ssued against the re~pectivEl propertiee ; in caBe of de£a.ult the ba.nk paid 
the interest due. and then proceeded at once against tho defaulter by the special and summary procedure 
which the law had provided for it. 

A second development was the fOl'lllation of a reserve fund in c .... b ; up to that time there h~ 
been neither capital, nor shares, nor reserve-, nor dividend; a guarantee resen·e was now formed fro 
an additional cbarge made Ie borrow.I· •. 

A third development waa the exten.ion of aid to landed proprieto1'8 other than nobles, either by) 
the direct action of theBe associations, or by 8ubsidiary associations founded by the original land hanks+ 
The East Prussia Landschaft admit. all rural properti •• of a certain minimum value; thet of Silesi ... 
issues a special series of debentures, secured on mortgages of peasants' estates, and guaranteed not by 
the general credit of the 8Ociety, but by a special guarantee fnnd accumulated from the contribution .. 
of the borrowers. The other three have founded branches .eparately adtnini.tered and of tho natnre. 
of the New Landachaften. . 



· l'b.e fourtb. and chier d"velopment "' .... the p .. oa.ge from the position of mere intermediary between 
peroon.lending And borrowing directly and on a specified property, to tha~ of a mortgage bank, borrow
lng from the public in gef!eral ~Y deben~res secured. on the m~ I)f Ita mortgages, .~d not ~~on 
.particular estates. distributing th18 amo~t ~n lOaDs. repayable not m lump, bu~ by annultl~. r6('4'lV1D,g 

trom its dehtors thA interest and amortIzation amounts, &Dd themaelv8a repaymg the creditors, 1 hat 18 

'the debenture-hold.... ~the~ a lender had simpl~ le,:,t to" bOlTo",er upon a specified property, 
).he Il88Ociativo Ill("l'ely actmg 88 mtermedlary, and adding Its gu&rs.ntee; ~enceforwar.d the assocIation 
became the actual oreditor of the borrower and actual debtor to the public, from whieh, by meana of 
its df'hentureb, it drew capil ai, which in tara it distrib11ted to borrowers. Hence th~ borro~er now 
\tud for his creditor the lI3Sociation now become a land bank; the bank had for Its creditors the 
1mbli< ill goner.l who held ito ~onds; the creditora of the bank had ae .their security the credit of ~. 
bonk, which waR b ... d prImarIly upon the whole m ..... of mortgages whICh they held, and secondarily, 
upon tb.e r"..,rve of the hank and upon the whole p.operty of all the membe .. of the hank. In 
()tiIer words thf' regime of the individual loan upon a epecific pleda'e had pa.ssed into that of joint 
t\toek opel'ations and secu.rities. Thie is the present position of these l..andschaften. 
, The m.odll.f OJ1tff"and·i ie as follows j the land owner prese!lts his demand for a loan, his title-d~eds 
~ ..... insl'actoo, his property valued, R 108n, repayable byannUlty, agreed upon to one-half or two-thirds 
~f the o8timflt~d value. and a mortgage deed executed and registered; the bank thfln issues its 
~tlhentur"R. either handing them to the -borrower for seJe, or selling them itself and paying their 
broceoos to the borrower : the fa.oe value of the debentures exactly represents the loan,- any 

t'lr4;muum due to a good market (KU1'sgewinn) being credited to the reserV8,-BO that the mass of 
.. onds iAsued tl) the public represents simply the value at any time existing of the mass of mortgage 
Jll.ue grA.nted. The mortgagor tit the specified period pays into the bank the interest and amortization 

'mount dU{-I nn these loan~ ;, the bank carries the payments separately to the heads of interest and 
flmurti7.a.tion, Bnd with thfl accumulated mtl.88es of the latter, received from its hundreds or thousands 
?f debtors, it pays off forthwith an equivlLlent amount of it. debenture.. Thus, if a thousand loans 
BrO BTant",d fur a total of a crore of rup(oesforfl.D average of forty years, the debentures--of all80rts of 
amoWlt.s inchHling many of vt'ry small value-issued to the public. will also be for a crore, and may l'. held by 10,000 or more perBoIlS varying in num be .. 8' the paper changes hands; every sil[ months 
dw n)[eti duo8 whil'h include sinking fund and interest, are paid in, the sinking fund beginnin~ per
haps at l- per cent. or Rs. 12,500 and gradually increasing each half year as the principal is p81d off', 
and a8 the ehargH for interest thorefore decreases; this sum will be used by the bank in redeeming ita 
~obenture8 to that value, the particular debentures to be redeemed being dewrmin~d by lot, or by 
pureh".iDg them in open market should they fall below par. The interest paid in by the 10,000 
borrowers is, of ('uuree, carried to the intereet aocount and the cost of administration i.e met by an addi
"iun uf 11Lout 0'5 per cent. to the annuity, any profit being credited W the reserve. 

LOa/lN.-Every proprietor has a right to a loan according to the value of his property which should be v.... from mortgages, twleas the loan is exp",aely intended to payoff old mortgage.. The 1Jlaxllnum 
!(~n grfl.nt€!li h~ two.tbirds the estimated value of the estate. The loan is paid to the borrower either 
lit. C8tih or in the bank's debentures. Interest varies from 3 to 4. per cent., to which is added ... per 
Ci'nt-. for sinking fund and a contribution for expenses of administr&tion, the whole forming an 
ILl,Uluity g<lner .. lly below 6 per cent., by which the debt is paid off in forty years or upwards. All charge. 
fOr fOnquiri{\M and valuation, stamps, registration, copying fees, &0., are paid by the borrower. The 
d~btor has the right of re-paying the loan at any moment on eix montha' notiCe, in whole or in part; 
t.fu" bank cannot demand such re-payment, but may attach the estate if it is deteriorating through 
mitm18no.gement, or if the borrower il!J acting contrary to the agreement. 

A .kotch of the forulalitie. which the experienL .. of the Landschaften finds neceasary before loans 
l>t\n hA granted, will be instructive; it will serve to eXJ?lain the reason why smalllo8Ds cannot be or 
~rH not gt'antoo by such institutions, to remind the- proJ eetora of similar institutions of the difficulties 
lC th,) way of granting amall and oheap loans, and to show that the formalities and rigidity of rulEls 
(,·t...mplained of under the Indian Land Improvement Act are at least equalled. probably far BUrpft.88ed 
b
i
',· thoee uf land banke, even hy those which have DO dividend to earn, or capital to lose. The picture 

o the WNI.ltby land bank rea.dily pouring out millions in cheap loans is most attractive, and one if 
~'\1~8ible to be realized, but the dry details a.ttending ~ach such loan. the numerous precautions, forma. 
litioe and e:q)tm8e~ absolutely necessary to secure the bank, the disappointments of small holders. 
tl..e rejll{.tl.~ apIllications, the dtllays_, are among the tbings which are forgotten because not seen . 

• F\,r this .ketch the method" of the Pomeranian Old Landsthaft, and the New West Pru6sian Land
seh.ft will be chiedy drawn upon. 

'W"hfln a loan is required the candidate must present to the Diatrict Executive Board of the bank 
,-.et.ition \\'lth all neN~8Sary documents, viz., an extraot from the land register (Grundbuch) of titles, a 
t'ertHiNi copy of the land tax register (puttah), a t.'t'Irtified statement of the local ce88es and chargee, 
t~ithf\s.. l!h., on the land, fiud 8 8um for costs. These are exa.mined by the Syndic (legal adviser), and if 
hiR tlpolnitln is fa'\"ollrable. Ii valuation is ordered. For this purpose a mE'mber of the District Board 
with tho D0p'uly of the cirde (taluk) and at least on~ a~riouiturlLl upert, visit the •• tate; if small, only 
tme CommISSIoner anrl tm expert are 8~Ut; for each -cU'Clf> three su(.'h experts are el8<'tAd by the District 
Uounril. and huld office for six years without the option of refusal j they must be practical agrieulturists 
liinoa the farm DlHnagftment is one of the chief Items to be considered. The Syndic or otber office; 
'lI1"Y also he sent with the Oommission. All membe-n of the valuation ('om.miasion are paid daft v batt.a 
;or travelling allowlUlC8. A rrivt'd at the estate.. the Commiesion proceeds to inspoot every it~m and 
method, to apprais. 'he land, buildings, and farm 8tock, to ascertaw if the .. is any boundary or other 
tjll!lput~, and to take any Deee88ary evidence; the candidate is also ezamined and CrDsa-8Xamined in 
(,ue of doubt. with extreme miuuteness, and all is redu('sd to writing.. For this ex&mination a list of 
lifty-nine h.a4. of enquiry is entered in the rules of the New West Pru .. ian Landschaft; it is applicabl .. 
io propnetor and witnesses, who Are SWOrD. and liable to punishment for perjury in case of falsehood' 
.. mong the personal questiontl the examinee i. aaked whethar he haa eve. talked with his neighbour; 
!iu tb.. ""ject of his eviden"", whethe. h. is in poasesaioD. of his civil rights, or whether he h .. ever 
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been punished Cor perjury, whil.The other fifty-one head. relate to the ... tIlte ilaeiC including 81'8r]' 
p088ible enquiry 8R to management, outturn, cod of labou.r, taXflS, pri~8 uf tUf!'l, 40. 

The beids, mp adoW8, grass lanus, wood", &c., are aU vttlued upon .. tixed acale varying acoot'dinllf 
to ZODes mentioned in the rul·J8. In v,·eet l'russ.ia all aru.Lle land.is entered in eight dliNeli y.uued .1 
from £1 to £12 per aero pi ... a peroentage of from 0 to 40 per cent. according 10 locality; only thot 
finest whoat lands are onter~d in the first c1a88; iD POtlen the rates are approximately die same. Hayl' 
fields are valuod in tive cia ...... from £01-10 to £ It; ordinary gra<lBlanda from £6 to £4 per acre. }<'rom 
these grosa valuations are deducted percentage. for distance from markets, main roads 01' taih1'81J (oj 
or 3 llor cent. per Uorman mile), a further percentage if a fi{'ld is below hlllf an at-re (West PruJiosill), 
and all tithes, charges, local taxes and other ceSI'IH8, not including State or diRtrid tax e., capital.izOO a' 
twenty times; henco, if tho average valuation of aU la.nds in West PruHsia and P088D be &II hil:('h .... £8 OJ' 

evon .£ lO, the amount lent per ncre at one·ha.lf the valuation cannot exceed £4 ar .£6. In Pomerania thtt 
lands are valued at about duubl. the above rete.. Buildi"gs are valued, but are not allowed to ea.",," 
oDe-fourtb. of the value of the whole estate; in Posen buildings on II small estates Dot-exceeding .£3,0'JO, 
"(20,OUI) thalers) in value, arA not taken into consideration unless pucka {massiv in lim gahaut"} .. 

The Col}lmissionera are responsible to the bank if their facts are incorrect, or their valua'io~ tod 
high, or baaed OD a wrong appUcation of the taluatiun principles. It is presumable, therefore, and i~ 
a ftlCt, that the valuations are generally well below market value. Their report ia drawn up in dew. 
and aent to the District Bo!U'd Chairman, who appoint. two Councillo1'8 to examine, each Beparatelyt 
the repurt with ita data; they are always selected from the neighbourhood of tbe .state and are "",von 
sible for the correctness of their revision. The B03rd Bubsequently decides regarding the amoun:,'. 
which may be lent and .end. the pap ... to the General CommiU.e, which, if nooo •• "ry, calla lor fu.rlb • .' 
information, and gives a final decision. Tbe candidate baa an appeal to tho Special \)ommittee agai .... t 
any of tbe prooeedings of the lower officer.. ' 

When the amount of the loan has been a.tIled, tbe candidate petitiona the Dilltricl Roard, addin@ 
a statement of his ability to assure tiNt rank to the mortgage; if no objection is found, the lJistricf 
Council (Board pi", certain other Councillors) at, their next meeting suttle the amount of thll loaD 
in consultation with the Syndic. The candidate then euters intI') a written mortgage agl'eemen' to be 
drawn up judicially, or by a nutary, or by the Syndic; in c,ue prior private mortgage. o.re te be 
redeemed by the loan. the documentB of Buch mortgages mU8t be produced to the bank with the np" 
ulOrtgl\ge d.ed. and on c .. ncelmen! the deed to the bank will be exeeuted. Thereupon tbo Di.trict 
Board signs and issu88 debentures which may be of various .pecified vaIn ... from £3-16 to £ IbO each 
(the .m..ue.t denominations lind tho b .. t market, showing thnt th.y are bought hy peRonI with ve,., 
emall IUlViogs), and bear interilst coupons for sevAral years; these are iNued to the borroweJ' without 
regard to their price in the market, but the bank may, undAr oertain cireumstancea, PB1 the fuJI valu" 
in cash and appropriate au, surplus (premium) to the reserve. , 

Under certain circumstances loans may be granted without special valuation, &8 wh~re it does Df!' 
exceed twenty times the 'JUt annual income 888(ll8ed to the land tax (Orund8tenerreinertrag) j thll 
valuation Wt\S made many yeaJ's 8g0, and is a 8peci..-s of settlement by whi.·h all lands were ontand 
in classes of various productiveness, the cultivation eXpenStl8 deducted, and the remaindtir taken &8 t.Jt8 
&SSeS8able income. It is believed to be now much below the real net income.-

Such, 'omitting an immense number of details, are the stepa found noo688sry in Gormany hfttm" 
lending even on considerable properties. Since the risks attending a large series of small loam, are 
greater than those a.ttending a small number of large 10an8, since the enquiries must be equallr careflll 
and detailed. and since therefore the expenses per loa.n must be equal. and con8equently dUJPropor" 
tion~t. to the amount of the loan, it is .... il, intelligible that the L.ndachaften cannot ordinarily lend 
on reany small estates, ;.e., on estates of lessflppraised value than Bever&l hundred pounds; exception-l 
can only be where the lands are clo.e to tho banks or their bronch officee. 

lWult. of Loan •. -Some reoulta of the loam given by the banka are .omewbat aurprising. Not
withstanding tho extremely cheap and easy term .. of credit-pooBibly the r, •• 11 of ouch terma_it 
aFpears by the reporto that a very considerable number of .. tat •• are annually attacboo. and brollg'" 
to sale. In the Eaet Pru!l8ian l.andscha.ft, where interest ill 3" per cent., tbe total loana exi8tin~ in 
1891, 9.68~ and the loano gJ'anted in 1~91, 190, the number of forced Court-sale. of mortgag.d pr<l
llerty was 50; of these 27 were on the motion of the bank and 23 on. the motion of other cleditlJrl· 
When loans average a8 tlley do in this bank considerably below bUO pet" annum (for the 9,688 exiHting 
loans were contracted for periods up to fifty-five yeara, ,be sinking fund rate heinl( • per IlP.Dt.) torc~d, 
sale, of .50 estates in one ot:dmary year ",how8 thAt cheap credit does Dot prevent most BeriouA embar. 
rassments. Besides t.his, there Wt>rl'l in 1891 no lees than 2:l e8tat08 undlPr management, of which ,.0 
remained under attachment at the close of the year. J 0 Pomerania 10 eRtaws out of 1,621 undPT Joan 
were taken under management in 1892; the number Bold is not stated. In 'Vest Prussia. with intertw 
at 3t per cpnt. there were 94 forced sales; in 12 cases the bank had to buy in the estateR, and 100t by t.he 
re·sales .£~O.598; the estates under attachmp.nt are not mentionoo, hut the adva11at>s made in lK!-I2 fnT 
costs of managing attached estates were £7,686. In Kllr arid Neumark where the average Dumber of 
loans per annum is bolow 50. there wpre five estates under attachment in 1~!J2, and two were BOld in 
lR91, resulting in & Inss. In Posen with inturAst at 3j- or 4 per cent., the number of loane is Bitt p:tated. 
but 8Rtates with 14,330 acres were under attachment, BDd estates of V,62l acres were Bold iD the 
interesta of the bank . 

• According to the Prossian Agricultoral Report fOT 1881-83, the t"lIJtivable area 01 Prnaaia iI R3.171,100 &cI'U; 
with 2O.067.n6f; urel of forest. These are assessed to tho Jand tal: upon a net. tanble income (Urundat"uer. 
ftincrtrng) of £20,715,756, so tha.t by this sottlement the net. iD~omfl of ~.OOO,OOO &.Crew &vf>l"agell lou than o8hillinp 
per acre! This. of course, in no way represents the Avera.ge net incnme per acr'e, an1 mOTe than the 'Mad .... Settlement 
M&el8roents repreeent a.nything mOl'e than a conventiona.l I. half of the net." Tbe point. i. 01 importanoa both in 
ga.og'ing the a.reaa whil"b caD obtain JoaD8. and the amount; of loan obtainable I «.9., a bank whjrb 1007 not lend OD 
eatate. of leas thaD £3 net. taxablo income C8ID evidently not lentl on a.n eAtat.e below 20 """"";: if. bank lends wj~~ 
ou 1"81oat.ionat fift.een or twenty timea t.be"net taxable income, it ('QltJloL lend more than £3-J6 &0.£6,. ..... 
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'. The figures .. ~o imp6rfo~t. b.ut enongh ia ~t ~ted to eh?,,! that even un~er the arran~ements or the 
J,andAchaftou, where 0.11 l)rlJpertte'l aro m·.st rl~.pdly 8c~lltmlZ()d b~for9 b:JlO~ n.u10ptel for m:)rtg.lga~, 
-where loane are ou1y given to about 01111· half tl) two.thtrdi the ~4t"'Ut6tl valud, and where the interost 
and other terms of tb." luan &ro o.'(coodingly Oil.8y, organufJJ c.redit is not per .,'a panacea. against total 
embarrafJsweut. 

P",,,-lI.-TheKe, 88 will have been 8MB, are ehiafly derived from debontut'1J8 issued to the public, 
flnd secw-eJ upon tho whole mllss of IDQrtS'-Lg'3 held by the b:mk, and on tho solidarity of the Dlembers. 
'I.'hay ClLD only bo issued to tho vll.lue uf tilli l()llns ~1"a.ntel, and after t'€!gistration of the mortgage; with 
Jhia restrictiou, the amount which may bo I.~~ed ~s unlimited. Tho ba.nk has the right of calling in 
ita deuenturea on six ID'lnthtfl lIotico, bl!t the hoBers of the debentures ('.a.nnot dem'lud rt'lpa.yment at 
will. Dehonturo8 are periQJ.imllly (half-yearly) repa.id at Var to the amount of the aggregate po.y
meutH to tho sinking fuod, tbflJ d':lhl:)nt.ures to be repa.id b('>ing determined by lot. 
. 'l'he b6.nk h!l5 the right of buying up its debent.ures in the open ml\rket, The rower given to the 
bank to recall or buy up lts dob~utur6a eU!1blug it to dispose promptly of sums Pllid m in advance, &c., 
and, .. s the market permit·, to exeh&nge dohentltr8S at high intere""t for those at a lower J"d.te. This 
.matter of opoTation has ouen frnqUl'mtly resorted to with Uluch beoefit to the bOlTowers, who, as Bole 
JIlomhBJ'8, ab80rb aU the profi~. 'rho debontures are issued at from £2-10-0 to £:lOO each, and ar& 

{

rOVidOd with coupons for s8vernl years' interest. 
011..,. Fu,.,u.-Th" •• arc (I) the working capita!, (2) the oinking fun,l, (3), in 80me """e., " 

pecial fund for tho guarauwc of dubenturt'R iss lied against loans on peaiants' estates. 
(1) Work,,,, Cupital.-Thi8 is 'now chiefly needed for the payment of int13rest dueon debentures 

in Ca&89 where the bl\uk's dttbt'll'8 are in &I'l'e8,r8. '£his fund has as it~ nuoleus the State subvention or 
loan, where 8ur.:h hl1!J been gr<mt,ed, but is chietly due to the aocumulation of the specic.l oontribmion 
paid by borrowers for the expen~eR. of adluinirnr9.tion. It. is now generally 80 conbiderahle that this 
l;ontributiun is no longor levis J, the interost upon it sufficing for all ~xpen~es. It is llsuslly invested 
~ short tUl'm loaus 01' wllll 8"'Cl1rBJ 'paper, and fl)rms pra.ctically a substantial gua.rantee fund. 

(2) 8i .. in.1 F".rio-Thoro are OR mauy divi8ion8 of i~e 8inking fUDd 88 there nre oeriAs of deben
turos. a.nd oach division is 8ub-dil7ultld into as many accounts as ther6 a.ro loans. FAt'h inst.alment on & 

lotin is po"tod tn itR propor Bll·oount and llCI~uondRte!< a.t interest to tho crwilt of the debtor, the aggre~nte 
am'l1Int being utili..:e 1 in a. half-yoarly CIl.DccllllOflt of deheuture& belonh,.jng to the s~ries. It is per-

~ ml!0\8ible for the debt.)r, 8'J 800n 88 Ihe amount at hii crooit ha'J reached a defiuite pro(lortion of his 
doht-from onu.tf'nth to one--fourth-to dema.nd that his lDort6"o.ge debt be r~duced by tba.t amount, and 
property freed in due proportion. 

(a) Sp(JI.·;al Flmd.-Only 8uch bflnks &8 lend direct on peasants' ostates require this fund, which 
is necessary. since the 118Sociation, which, strictly Rpeak.ing, exists for .1 nobla I) property only, doos Dot 
raralltee 811ch Joans by the 80lidllrhy of its membe.rs. 

Adm"f~iatratiOq.-Por th~ purpose of this spction, the Pomeranian statutes of 1891 will be taken 
as Il sper:imon j tho/KI (,f oth~r banks will he simply allud~d to. It is, however, impossible to give more 
thaD" rough 011tl1110, 8.8 thtt I'ule~ are very lengthy and detailed. 

Uudur thn ~tato Commissioner, who has the generul "upervi~ion and is the real head of the ad~ 
miniRtration, art' Boveral Councils or Oom'nitrees, viz .• (1) the General Assembly, (:!) thl} Select Com· 
mitt •• , (;I) tho General Committee, (~) the District Committee, (5) the Cirde (Taluk) (',owmitteo'o 
all except the lattor tlorH considered 8.S corporate bodies, .' 

Tbe G",wal AIJ8erniJI!lsoi41l)I]) meow, un loss specially ~ummoned by t.he State Commissioner or by the 
Bllioct Cummitteo j onCH in flv .. or six yoan is usual. It is nut, however, a. m ... eting of aU oIClmberR, bnt 
only of tne Generul Hnd District Committees (Pomprania) and of a Deputy from each Circle (West 
Pru8t1ia). It is prosidt~d ov~r t.y the State Commissioner, fUld is the final oxtraordinnry Court of 
,,"ppual ; it con8id~l'H An matters of importunes rt:lllJ-ting to the credit. system, and reports itA resolutions 
f(lgardiug oliangf's in the I8ttltUtOR. for Rqyal (·onfirma.tion. It is usual for tho General Committf'e to 
draw up 0. I:4pecial roport for the GenertLl AS88mbly of tile condition and management of the bank since 
the pl'f"lvious II.MI:lembly • 

. 'lIbEl 8'hc~ Co~mittu (en~:re AUR.~l"Jhu8~) represents th~ Gener~l AS8e~bly, 8n~ performs the 
dutlt's of the Coun~'11 of ~llpl)rVllilOn, WhlOh Will he fmllld practIoa.lly uruvereallD the sUCIeties o.nd com
llaniea (If Europfl; it meds once a yoar regularl.Y, and &8 of ton as it may be summoned by the 
GOflor,"" CUln!UittHe 8. :ting with tllo Ah.to Commissioner. It is composed of Doputies f'lel,ted for the 
purpOfIO~ one hy tlUoch District. Committee frOID i~ own ~ody, togAther wit.h an AssiNtant Deputy anI) 
tlUt Chllirman of eaoh Curnmlttae j thOf\tl DtJputies are lllstructfld by their cotllmithws, but are not 
bound to follow "ueh diot"tt)!t. Thu Oommittue also includns the S.yndic or If:lgal and financial advis(>f 
of alloch nommittue in turn. This Cummittue is the controlling authority hoth of tho General and of 
tho Dititrict CO[umittUt~tl. and is the ordinary tinal Oourt of appeal in case of complaints; it int'f!rpl'~ta 
but canllot altor t.he statnWt1 or imposo frtmh "harges on the memhers, It is prf'tiidf'd over by the ::itute 
OI . .lJamit-ltolionor who hnH only a ca.ting vote. All aecouuts must be pla.ced before it, duly examined and 
-cortiri.,(l by tho 88V01',u COlIlmittof:'R, ODd it hu power,to call for all p8~~r8, &0:, which it may dct'lire to 
seo. Tbo a.nnual blutgflt must alt«) be l'h{l~d before It for approval. 1 he MlJlut~8 of its procero.ingB 
a.re ~rawn up by tl~~ 8.~·ntlio 'Jof the lil.m.era~ Committoe and submitted to the M.iuistcr i "Il approvnJ thoy 
8.1'0 Issuod to tho ulIstnct.s for COmmUUlCu.tIOD to mAmhersl And such IJ8.rt 8R]S necpssary is published 
'i'he rncmbof8 of the Cummittt,o draw tinily all~)\vn.uce and tho oosts of travelling. . 

'l'bt· (}~nttrtd. Cfl'1f",ilt~, is the exocutivo authority or directorate uf tho bonk; it collsists of a Chair
m!ln" two C?un('~l()1'r' and u. ~Ylldi.(~; it appnints its ,I";tatf, but cannot increasa ~t ,,:ithout pennission from 
the t"olect ~01nn~IUoo. The Ch~lrmnll and Onuncillors aro elected by the DlstMl~t Deputies subject to 
Royal contirm'ltlon. 'tho SyndiC rulll.t be a law.ver, who has passed the 8x8.1l1inntioD for AS8eSROr in 
the Courts, and i" appointed by tho Oenpru.i Committee in consllitu.tion with the District CommIttees' 
bn huMs ottiee ft~r Iif", and can only bo romovcd as in the M~ of a Government serVS\Ilt und",r the Via: 
ciplin...., A.cl(2Ist July lijS2), or by forced .u~erannuaiion under the Public PonBion RuI.... l°he 
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Chairman and CowIt'iUors hliid office only 101' six yean-. The paid ata. are 81~v tlppointod for lift 
and are only removable 88 in the 0 .... of the Syndio. 

Thp (lpnp11\) ("l'Immittee ha.s authority over the Distri(.'1' Committees. and its df·cisionli lire bindinu 
on them; it aLio hf'sI"S appeals from members aga.inst their orden, and objections made against thlUl'j 

or their individual memoors as rogarde a.dminit'trative matters; " further appealliea from the lfeneral 
Committee to the Select Committetl, but no Buit lies against any 8u"h da.Jision made in acooroance witlt 
the statute. They ahm superintend all money transactions and 8t'OOUOt8, and Arrange for p~riodil'lll anq 
unexpected audits and inspoctiODS. 

Th. Syndic i. the legnl adviser of the Committ •• ; hi •• pecial dllty i. to examine from a I"gal!,oim, 
of vi.w "II matters relating to the .ecurity of the debenture., •• pooially th. titl .. and righte of borrow, 
ers and the l'Orrectn9sa of all documents j in all the affairs of the bank: tho agreemfmte and proccodiD~l 
such as mortgage doeds, releasos, &c., whkh he draws Ull, have the validity Bnd 8COpO: of fho8e draWL 
by a Notary Publie ; if h. i8 a High Court Notary h. i. entitled to retain the fee. due to him ftS such, 
otherwi ... the fe .. ar. credited to the bank. 

The Di,e.-ief L'ommitif88 are four in nwnber, one for 8tl('h district, within the bank's area ot 
operation.; 88 Councils (Kollegium) tb.y consi.t of Deputie •• Iected by th. Cir!'I •• and of the Ex .. 
cutive Board j the Ex.ecutive Board, which is part of the Committee consisUI of a l1hnirman, two Countillon 
and a Syndic, with t.he neco88l1ry staff. . 

The District Board Chairman i •• ubject to Royal confirmation, .I.cted by all the proprietors o~ 
the District, who hold e8tates capable of being borrowed upon, and cannot refuee offict" unleR8 fflI' 
r81180118 which, by the gonerallaw, wonld p.rmit him to reru •• a guardia1l8hip, or unl ... h. hit" for ... 
years held 8Ome~office under the bank. Full rule. are provided fer election, and for tb. qnali6catioD! 
of the Chairman, who serv68 six years. Hia duties need no dcsrription, but he is especially respoDsiMi! 
for verifying thp, cash balances by means of frequent in8p(lctioll. He receives a fixed B&lary, with 
batto. and travelling allowance when n~e8sary; he must vacate office if he becomes bankrupt. 

Tho District Councillor. are .Iected oimilarly to th. Chairman; tbey perform all duti .... signed 
to th.m by the latter and receive a .mall salary, ... well a. batta, &c., for rural work. A. m.ruLers of 
th. Committe. th.y are pr •• ent at all meeting.; lIB Deputi •• (of the Chairmon) theymakevaluationo, 
institute attachments, &0., and a. Controlling officers they look after the cas!: 

The District Executive boards hold meetings whenever necessary and at. tea~t once a month j Ult~ 
detailed work of the bank i. largely done by th ••• boarll. which receive and decide application. for 
admission, examine the cash balances and accounts, arrange for valuations and transmIt them to t.ho 
Central office, issue coercive proce~s against defaulters j generally sEeaking they do all the work whir-b 
is not expressly reserved to other bodies, and represent the bank in the dj'3tricta; in mnUfOIrs of 
importanl!e, especially those Dot expressly governed by the statutes, they mUMt consult the District 
Council. One of their chief duties is to watch the agricultural management of tJre estute! of burrowers, 
and to pr.vent chang.s or disorder. which might ,mdang.r the •• curity h.ld by the bank; the pro. 
prietor DlU8t inform them of any proposed change in his methods, and every member of the 11880da

tion and especially every Distrid Deputy, is bound to report to the hank any ohservahle dotcrioJ'utjor' 
due to bad management. If. after due enquiry, the Board iBSUEl8 orders to sllch proprifJtor "ithollt 
result, or if the security of the bank is threatened, the Board are entitled to take st(l"PS to eall in the 
loan or to attaoh the property, witbout the nece.sity of recours. to th. Oourts. Any per.on aggriflved 
by such order can appeal to the General Committee, which can dispo!'e of thp. matter or I.lrder u. frOfth 
enquiry by othElf Deputies. A s6Cvnd appeal lies to the Special Como1ittef", but, as in most t'~i(>" under 
this statute, the order of tbe General Committee can be executed pendiIJg the apP(la1. 

The District or rather Circle Doputie. form part of th. Di.trict Committee or (Joundl, .... d arc elected 
one for each ('ircle by the proprietors within the circle; every memhAr flO elect~d is bound to acr;opt 
offic.. The Deputie. as.i.t at the District Council (not at the Boord) wat<:h over the inter,,"'. of 
the bank in the estates under loan, ma.ke valuatiolli', Bttachmf-loutR, warn the District Boar<U of aU 
deteriorations likely to endangp.r the mtereBt~ of the hank, takinll l in {,.&lie of urgency, lilly n(lc(>l~fW.r,. 
steps on their own re~pon8ibility, and perform all duties assigned to thpm by the Di~trict Board. 
One of their number is annua.lly elected to the Select COmmittl'O, lind the OaDorai ComDlitte~ is 0,00 
.Iect.d by th.m. Tbey hold office f~!:i .• ix year., and are paid a fix.d salary of £7·10·0 !,er annum, 
with moderate daily batta, and trnv4':l.!lI1g allowance when tra'\"'eUing for the hank. 

The District Council is partly deliberative, partly supervisionsl j it di8CUBS8s matteJ I relating to 
the interests of the bank and of the credit system, but it also examines the accounts and affain of the 
district, confirms valuations and loans. releases, atta.chments, &('., dp-sle with the election of memberR 
and the appointment of employ6s, and generally decid •• all watters which the Ex.cutive Board refors 
to it. It meets by rule twice a year, and 8S pften &s may be nece688.ry. 

The Circle (Taluk) Commltt" con.i.t. of all membo .. within the circle and meeto at le .... t onc. a 
year, and as often a.a necessary. The Dpputy of the Circle lays before the memLen the accounts, the 
decision. of the Select Committ.e, and all important matters, general and individual, that have hap!,enod 
since last meeting; crmsults their opinion and invites resolutions in all matters requiring dim:t.lf4sion 
and reports to th. Di.trict Council. Elections are al.o held for the po.t of Deputy. In voting at the •• 
me.tings only proprietors can vot., (\) who are of full busine .. capacity (i .... not incapable), (2) who hold 
estates entered on the land register, (3) who are of unblpmished roputa.tion (unbeacholtener Ruf); it is 
noteworthy that these qualliie.ations are not mentioned in the statutes in 1850, 80 that their entry iH 
evidently the result of experienced necessity. Nor may any onA vote or even ap{Joar at meetings who 
i. in receipt of public reli.f or who i. a bankrupt. Each proprietor hao at electlOns only one vote ill 
each circle, however many estates he may hold in the circle; in other oase8 he has two or three at 
most. 

st.e ... of the LtmdBchaft.m.-Although .... ociations of propri.tors, they are quasi-public, ea.cb b.ing 
regnlated by a .pooiallaw of ito own, and sup.rvised b.v tbe Stat.: their office holder. are under the 
disciplinary law wbich governs publio fnnrtion&ri... For instanoe, ill the Pomeranian and East 
Pru.sian banks th. four chief Committees are exp ...... ly established 88 public Corporationa or Counciu. 
(offantJich. KoU.gi.n) with the righte attached to such corporation. by the general la .... ; th. 
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document. i .. ued by them within th.ir are .. of operatioWi have the .tatu. alld validity of public docu
tIlsnt8 ; and deoieioulI!I (prMl1m~bly Mgainst members only) i88Ued within the limite of their 8Ultutory 
Iluthority, are not amenable to lagaJ. qu.estion. and no suit liea against auen decisions (tiuc·,t dar 
RerhhW<>g nicht 8tl1U); any objoclion to the decaion of the lower Oouncils go&l:i to the 8uperi .: and 
!'rom the sUI'''rior .. fiDal "ppeal to the Select Oomwitteo, or to th. General Aooembly which only meote 
(luoe in several YUII.r8. Th.tl!t9 provisions are uomparable with those 01 the Englitlh Industrial and. 
Provident Societiee At;t, 1~~J:), section 49, which pro'f"ides that disputes within the societyahllll be 
Jecid{~ II in lUanIler dired, d by the mit:!s of _*~e society," and that 8uoh decision shaH be binding and 
conclusive" withuut appeal." anq " shall not be removable into any Court of law or be rNtraioable 
by injunction." 

Th. ollie"re "I tho bank are alao quaoi-pllblic (sind mitte1bar. Staato Jleamte). and cannot bot 
"u8tHd (rom (lffi.U8 ox(~ept uuder the conditions auti with the forms prescribed in the law of 1852-
(pu hli(' servantlt j, by the other provisions of which they are also governed. 

l'r;"'il~ql,.,.-Excf.'pt for tho gru.nt of a moderate subvention to the earliest banks, a grant due to 
the nec(!ij~ity for providing for the tiret e.l.pODS~S of an association formed compnlsorily by tb~ merQ 
tiat of aut.hority, u.nd eVAn agninst thl't will of the obligatory associates (Pomerania), and for the 
apodHl procedu.ro in watters of rt«~overing ducs, t.here are no considerable privileges granted to the 
IllUJ ba.uk:-::. while weighty respol18ibilitieg and duties ue thrown upon the members. One land 
balJ.k hnJ tlle right of aen(ling itA retters post fTl~e, but this privih~ge has disappoared, They do 
pot appear tu flcnjoy any freodtJm from staU1P duties or Registration fees; income tax is not levied 
}:Iel'ause the hankij are mutual societies and 'have no real income, or dividend..~, having no ehares or 
I:Ihl1l'o l'Upital. III the case of on~ bank the sole-deed for land bought in at b. sale for Brrtml'S, is 
tlxl~mpt from ~tamp dnty if flold again witWn one yeu i if not sold within three year:J one-twelfth 
is cburg-Nt; ut tho end uf throo YtlElr8 tho whole duty is levied. 
~ The llanks. hllwl.'ver, httVtI one nob'worthy privill'ge; ~l'M"g m~mb" must underlakA any duty that 
ma.v ht' impotu-'d ou him 1>y the Direetortl, who have t.he power of fining for diflobedienre and enforcing 
tht'ir tiue8 by distraint and other cot>rci\re proess8. In this ,,'uy all the importa!t.t and delicate work 
of a land bank it-! dono prolUl1ti." I l'heaply and yet carefully; ~.9., the valuation of property, the attach
rut'ot of estnt{l~, and the Impl'rvision of their management.- It is usual to rllmunerate 8u('b delegates, 
bat at a very monerste rate; I.g .• the person who is appointed by the Pomeranian hank to attach 
and mAnage 6S Supervisor (Cu.rator) aD attached estate, is paid annuo.lly two marks per thousand 
of tht~ value of the prop~rty up to 75,000 mn.rks, and one mark per thousand beyond that sum; 
£i-lO-O per annUIU and travoLJiug allo"a.nc~e. for supervisin~ the affairs of a property worth .£3,750 
ifo'l burJ.ly oKt-·casivl·. 80 in POBon also, all memllere within a CiJ'cle are bound to attend the Circle meet
ings, awl failure to do 80 without good {'BUSO on three ~ucce8sive oC('8siona entails the los8 of certain 
right. (ct. Italian popwar bank,). In Pomerania the District Depaties are appointed by the Circle. 
(tuluks), anu no ont' ma,'" refuse the duty unle88. on such exC'use 8,S would be his warrant for 
r€lfu~ng n guardiauship of a minor; their duties are heavy i as dE'liberRtive officers tht."y must take 
part in the meotings, and SA Executive oflic~r8 they make the valuations. initiate attachments of 
~st"tt~, and" l:an')' out all dutios entrusted to them" j for their Council dutie. they received lump sum 
of £7-10-0 nnnuallr 8l1d travnlling allowllDce, and for their executive duties the, draw when on 
duty fl daily uUowance and travelling ('harges, both on an economical fR!ale considering their 
l"'OSiti<'ll. ·III the 'Ye"t PrlU:~si.Rn Landschaft the foUowing rules are found on this point i "every 
,I oW"n~r of ti prop('lrty within the Q.lf'R of its operations" is bound to take up the post of Director, 
OOlludllur or D(!puty, if duly Ilppointed thereto, nor can he dl?tcline the P08t unless he hB.8 Bir(!Bdy fille-d 
on~ of the Oflil'~S for six full yoars, or is above the age of 60, or h01ds 8 Government POHt, or has 
t·, n,dmiwskr, RS guardian, a. three-fold property. The Lands('haft authorities can complf>tely enforce 
the taking 111) of otfic~, for every mf'mber is bound to obey the behests of the authorities in every 
Mfl.ttcfr relating to the mnintenance of tlle illf~titution1 under penalty of fine or other, suitable m~8ll8 ot' 
constrR.int, 'Which may he f'UfI1I'f'l·d hy the attachment of th~ recalcitrant's property; if this is of no 
pffst't they may prol"Oed to (~a1l in his loaD, if any, on six months' nntiee, or to Bl~lllU.s t'state in default. 
lrhCl dl~f(>nllant hilS the right of appeal up to the Ueneral AB8embly. the decision of which is absolutt>ly 
fillfl.l, a.nd the Distril,t Committee must always report in full to the General Committee, ""hich is bound 
to mllke further onquiry and h) call on the m('mber for his defonce. It will be remembered that from 
the df'cisio1l8 of the Bank Commirtet'EI no suit lios. 

The Po:mel'Rnian hank hUR .imilar powers of coercing its members should they refuse otlice or
oth~'r dut.io8~ hut th~ ~nt~n('cs of the bank Bre to be cnrri.ed out by the Court having local jurisdiction 
(soh-he hat dRS 'hfltreffenda Gf4ncht eillzuloiton). 

The prm;l'Iions of t.he Eo,loIt Prussian hank are similar to those of Wt'"st Pru~si&, and provide that 
6Yll!'Y lawful oommissioll or duty imposed upon 8Jl.V tut'Olber must be obeyed by them, especially those 
with roferen(>e to enquiry into 0. dl'teriorating property and th~ undertaking of valuations in the 
o.b!:'l~·nce of a De-pnty j fiU~8 for disobedience are imposed by the bank I nnd may be collected by the 
Bank Offi('8rs witlwut any tlppHI'.l,tion to a t;uurt i and any other mean!! of coprcion that seem good to 
them ma;r btl used (otter ~urch andere ihnen g@eignet erscheinende Zwang'ftnrittel "!lnd solbst dttr(',h 
ZwtUlgtlverw,,!tung ru erz:Wlll.~·en) : every Court. mort~over, is bound freely to a~st them whfm 80 desired. ; 
in tho last ..... ort the bonk moy .en the mortgaged property, but only through a Court, which' 
how."", is not allowed to make any enquiry. but i. simply to carry out .t.he sale . 

• Certa~. ~oney.lt"llderl in thia PrOHidenoy avoid tht" eottt, of "gt'ni'.'i,.. and the risk attending mere paid 
"pntl by UtlllalUg looal kno1Vled~ ... followa: • loan is granted to (!qly) a. lUnnegnr, lrunU1Ql or other penon of 
J»O-itiOD in •. villBR'l"'. tbil ia ~wed ~ ruu OD. till ho-peleally hea.vy; title unfortu.nar.e dabtol' il then obliged to funish 
.1l.lhrof'flby lnfoJ'1Dat\ou 9NtW ~ug .n other wou.ld-be borrow-eN, .nd. eYeD tg .t.tM~ their dooumenta, und6l" 
'Pf'llalty of ~inl' pt'O~od ~i.nllt, it will be undt'lratood that IInob a,geute ar8 earettd and. in • mea.eure willi.ng, while 
·~tID.K abMhllt'ly Dot.hlUg. Tbe noc .... !.ity for trll8tworl.hy bqt oh"ap local agent. i. abaolute in tbe oaee of non·local 

, _onoy·lend, ... I the German LandlGhattoo, oeri&iD SwiM land Banta. (e.g., 8&1'08" the Rusei .. Peuau." ~d DIoDe. 
~o &oolOb baaim .Dd. ltQ81.e .311 ..... IIIIIHWJ-lu.den .... tID be a.Lme in tl.ndiDc • lu088S8l0.1 met.hod. 
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It must be remembered that gratuitous public servicee ...... expected from &II men in England and 
Europe; in the communes of German,., ~.,., in HeNo. every relJidront, poa.au.nt. or ot-bttrwise is liable 
to b. appointed to communal po.IB and dllties which he is not at liberty to ...,fu16 or avoid, how.ve~ 
irksome or inconvenient; there are also JIlILD.y communal duties and 80rv1008 which tho inhabitanta 
oollectively may be called on to perform. TheBe &re generally or largely gratuitoll8. Henoe it it 
not .urprising that in the caso of membe .. of a land .... ociation in receipt of the valuahle privil"g<o 
otcheap loans, this duty is accentua.ted j in 'View, however. of the difficult and eonatant nature of the 
services demanded a moderate honorarium is now allowed. 

The chief privilege., however, are those for the ...,covery of due.. The b .... k bindo iIBelf to the 
mo.t absolute punctuality and certainty in the payment to iIB croditor. of the interest on iIB debell
tures; this is in the interest of the borrowers, fur debentures on which the dUOH are pa.id abeoluwl, 
to date will command public conJidence and consequently a ready market. To elUlure this punctua
lity similar punctuality is required in the payment of dues by ite debtor.. Due. are payable on two 
lixed dates; on the expiry of those dates a list of arrear. is drawn up, extracts sent to the local bank 
delegates, and these proceed at once against the defaulters. The general rule i. that of preliminary 
distraint of movables, nor can the defaulter demand in preference the attacbment of hi .... tate. In 
West Prussia when the arrears are below £30, distraint of movables is obligatory; thi. may be made 
by the bank's own agent, or by demand of pro.eas from the local Court through ita bailill', and the 
Court is bound to issue process accordingly. Whim the arrears are above £30 it is nece .... ry to attach 
the estate. In East Prussia and Silesia it is expresely ",rovided that the bank may collert ita dues on 
mortgages by any coercive process open to them, " WIthout any proceedings in Court" (ohne jedelll 
gerich,liche Verfahren), and the.e coercive methods ...... distraint of movables, including any debt 
owed to the defaulter by third partie., attacbment and management of the estate; Ibe oale of an 
estate must always be through the Court. In Posen the local delegatee must take with them 11 Court 
baili1l' when attaching movables. In Pomerania a notice is lirst sent to the defaulter, followed in 
case of continued default, by distraint through a bailiff. In all cas.s it is strictly provided that no" 
movable. shall be .. '!ached which would hinder the working of the farm; cattle and stock, for 
instance, may not be attached if nece888.ry to such working, but a milch-cow or an additional yoke of 
oxon might bo taken; this corresponds fairly with' the India.n Civil Procedure Code and th. executive 
orde .. of the Madr ... Government in revenue matters. The sale of the distrained good. tak •• pi",,. 
by auction through the distraining bailiff (Pomerania). 

When such distraint i. insufficient or useless, the est"te may be attached by the bank, and 
managers put in; in Buch case the owner is not allowed to interfere in the working of the 98tat(ll, but 
all matters, including those of ordinary cultivation, or tbe leasing of land, are conducted by tho bank', 
nominee; for the management of Buch estates most elaborate rules are laid down. In Pomerania the 
attacbment is made by a Councillor of the bank or by a Deputy assist.d by tbe manager, or in ca •• of 
any hindrance to the same, by a Oourt officer (Gerichteperson), and a similar person or an ordinary 
member is at the same time appointed as administrator or 8upervisOl' (Guts-Kurator). 

In Pomerania should it become neceBBary to &ell the estate, the Directore, after takin g the opinion 
of the District Committee, apply te the local Court which is bound to comply with the application, nor 
can it mnke any enquiry as to the merite of the application, which is .uffiuiently juotified by an 
extract from the books of Ibe bank .howing the arrears claimed. The bank is recouped by the Court 
from the promiedo of the oale and no opposition can be made by third partie., unI .... when the bank. 
has exoeeded ite powers or when the correctn ... of the clo.im i. denied. The bank may bid at the 
sale 80 as to avoid collusive transa.ctions. but if it buya, it must sell again 88 soon as possible (West 
Prussia). Othet Landschaften have simil ... pow ..... 

The bank is allowed to grant some delay, usually for six or twelve months, where the arrears are 
duo to some cause beyond the debtor's control and not to his bad management; at the end of that time, 
all due. must be rigorously colleuted. In the Posen bank a condition is entered th .. t the linking 
fund amount shall be paid on due date, delay being granted ouly for tbe interest due, 

The bank may, in all cases, pay np any arrears due by a defaulter, .ither from it. reserve fund 
or by borrowing from a baak at t~e defaultor's charge i all coats, penal interest, &c., are. of ooune,~ 
debited to the d.faulter. 

Such are the main butline. of the powers of recovery given to the Old German Landa<,haften. 
The banks have &\so the privilege of demanding instant repayment of the loan in certain cases; in th. 
New West Prussian Landochaft these are as follows :-

(a) when the _te· deteriorates, BO that ite value falls below the minimum sum for which 1& 
loan may be granted; 

(b) when the borrower does not pay his dues at the proper time; in this """e the privilege 
oo ... e .... BOon as the defaulter pays up ; 

(0) when the borrower does not pay the public taxe.and 06 .. 68; 
\ d) when the estate is attached or Bold by Court ; 
(0) when the owner manages hi. estate 80 badly that, on examination by two exports. such 

deterioration is found as endangers the security of the bank's mortg<oge, and the owner fails to remedy 
the defects within a given time; 

• (f) wh.n the owner does not Mill his obligation to insure his buildings, stock and produce 
against lire ; 

(0) when the borrower does not fulfil the conditions of his contract; 
(Ia) wben he refuses to take up the duty of a Landochaft Commissioner, to which he has been 

regularly appointed and b ... not previouely h.ld the office. This last provision .how. the importance 
attached to the undertaking of the bank's bnsine .. by it. members. 

In the New Posen Landschaft the parallel provisiOIl is "where a member doe. not submit to 
U Ibe lawful instructions (or appointmente) of the Dir.ctors." Though the ... conditions are from the 
statutes of New Landschaften, they are equally applicable to the Old. : 

8up""';';"".-{)ne of the chief privileges is the supervision exercised by the authoritie.. The 
Landschaften had, ae has been .een, a quasi-Government foundation; the King gave the order 
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-"ihich W&8 baaed upon a perception of the political and oocial danger. ariaing. from an impoveri.hed 
uppor class, and the froprietors were formed, even against their will, into a mutually responsible 
crodit 88Sodation. This origin, together with the ideu of the time and of the environment, and with 
tljle difBculti •• attending a new economic deparlure, implied State supervision, whiOO was accordingly, 

i d still is, a very marked feature in the German Landochaften. 
The Pomeranian Landechaft i8 a fair example. Pi,.dly, it is baoed upon a law framed by the 

State, which serveo instead of articles of Asoo.iation, .being. very lengthy, and giving full details on 
all points, supplemented only by specia.l sots of rulea for particular operations, such 8.8 the methods of 
veluation. Consoquently any alterations of the method. of the Landechdften can only take effect 
&fter .ubmis.ion through the Minister of Agriculture to the Sovereign for approval. 

. Stl(J()fJdly, the bank is oonRidered 8.8 quasi.public, and its oflioers come, therefore, under the law 
,..,Iating to the diocipline of publio offioial •. 

Thirdly, the bank i. placed under the general supervision of the Minister of Agriculture for all 
matters regarding the maintena.nce of the system &8 contained in the statute. The immediate supervi
.Bion is with a. Royal Commissioner, the appointment of whom is reserved to the King; in the German 
La .. dochaften this Oommis.ioner is usually the Ober-priisident of the province (Prefset, or Collector of 
the district). , 

This Commi88i.oner is the head of the administration, and is especially bound to watch over the due 
observance of the rules and law; he presides at all general meetings, and at the annua.l meetings of 
the Special Committee, on which, however, he has only a ORsting vote. He is hound to see that justice 
is always done. and to arrange for and, if nece8B8lJ", usist at audita and inspections. One of his 
special. duties is to ensure a.n. equilibrium between the mAss of debent1ll'es a.nd of mortgagE-so He has 
also, apparently, the power of veto where there is a departure from the rules; this is thA case intfie 
W •• t Prussian r,.andsOOaft. 

I 
Fourthly, the Chairman and the two ohief Councillors of the bank are elected by the D.puties of 

tho four distriots, but the election is subjeot to Royal confirmation. The election of the Chairman of 
.... h District Committe. is also similarly oonfirmed. This is also the case in other banks, ao in that 
of W ost Pru88ia. 

The abovo sketOO completes the history and general description of the Old Landechaften, five in 
number. It should be noted that they were not sterted either for the help of • Peasant holders' or 
for the development of agriculture, but solely for the relief of the (Nobles, ' who, next to the king, 
\Vere regarded 8.8 the State, from the burden of their mortgages. Sub8equently a few . Now Lands
oha.ften, I b8.sed upon the later principles of the original five, were started but, up to 18.50, there were 
only fifteen old and new together. All were associations of borrowers and not of lenders, with two 
excoptions in Bavaria and Resse Darmstadt, where the associations were formed by capitalists ... The 
chief difference betweon Old and New was that the latter lent on property other than 'Noble' of a 
certain miDimum value, which, however, was high enough to exclude small properties. Moreover, 
momb.rshil' in the new tlocietie. i. voluntary, though all borrowe .. m""t be members, and the liability 
may be linuted or unlimited. Some, like the old societie., disburse in debentures the loans they grant; 
some pay the 10RM over in cash. . 
. Up to 1860, however, in spite of the anxiety of Government, no more banks were started, chiefly, 

it i. oaid, becallBe Government limited the operations to thooe of land oredit only. In September 
1826 Government passed 8. law permitting the formHotion of real credit associations for pes88nts, 

, giving them, with the san<.-tion of the State, the right to issue debentures to bearer; this law contains 
tlte minute.t rel!'ulatione, but haa been hardly put into operation. Government, moreover, .tarted 
State or ProvinOlal institutions for granting real credit, of which more hereafter. 

j But, in 1860, the question came more prominently to the front; in that year the Rent charge banks 
~horeafter mentioned-were founded. Government, moreover, entoTfld upon enquiries which lasted 
ffJr many years; congresses were assembled for di80u8sion, and the literature became copious; projects 
.... r. pre.ented and failed, auOO as that of 1857, whiOO wao to favour the starting of land banks 
~ur. the French Cre,lit Fonoier), i .. ning debentures and enjoying certain fiooal and financial privileges, 
as alfto apecial facilities for the reoovery of loans, and the aid of the executive in obtaining inform
Ation &8 to the sACUrity offered for loans. This W8.8 rejected by general consent, and 8 little later the 
Miniater of .Agricultllre called another conference of officials, eoonomists and business men t which 
endod in the \l8ual recognition of the need for credit, and in the approval of the formation of 888OOa
tibna of proprietors. The next disoussion was by the Society of Rural Economy (Landes-Oekonomie ... 
}{,olleglum); after much oonsideration this _embly formulated proposals in 1861, which added to tha 
prl'viou8 proposals that of subventions or guarante .. by the State or province. Again, Government 
ra8um9tl ita enquiries, and. in 1863, a. fresh uongres8 suggested tentative but abortive regulations, 
fullowed. by l,lroposo.ls from various sources. In 1868 the North German Parliament issued a commis
.ion to exa.nune afresh the subject of reBI oredit, and·the Deeds of agrioulture, aod to propose a scheme, 
'Whioh finally r •• ulted in a Bill to favour the foundation both of "'80oiationo of proprietor. and of joint 
"touk banks, whiOO should C8JTy on various ciao ••• of oredit operations, ;ncluding that of the pledge 
0." movables, crops. &0. This wao rejected ao inforior to the Regulations of 1868, which were said to 
h:ave ........ ted the development of land credit. Hence the Minist .. of Agrioulture again moved the 
J,,,,,des-Ookonomie-Kollegium to formulate and tender their opinion., ospecially upon the eubject of a 
Sitete Oentral land bank after the pattern of the French Credit Foncier. The Kolleglum wae 80 
di.traoted by the vII.rioUB opinion. which prevailed, that it suspended ito sitting., apparently without 
~trflirinR' any proposals. Finally, a fresh special commi@sion was appointed by Government, which 
..... aolaJ't,a in fR.vour of asaociatioDs of proprietors, to be regulated by a new law, and against the pro
!.oaal for a single and privileged Stete bank; they &leo recognized the utility of the new joint stock 
bianks. The result wu ,.11, save that the authorities veered round in favo\U' of the usefulness of joint 
atook ban. alongside of the Landechaften. 
, The numerous enquiries, congresses and oommi88ion. which had thus taken up the subject were 

tihe result of tho inoroaaing p .... ure of the demand for oapiml by agricalture. The camp.tition of 
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foreign oountri .. , the preeaur .. of population, the d9wand Cor higher .laos produ~e, roquiroo an inOul. 
of cheap capital; hence the!fe e.tudiel and. enquiries i henoe also the BtttlmptB to' sUPI,Jy the dflmau4, 
which rseulted in the establishment by privata means of numerous banks of the two rival llaUttrn&-
88IlOciation. of proprietor. aud joiut !!tOOk oompaniea-between h61 and 1880. Up to 1M61 there 'TO .... 

16 Land.cbaiten, 10 State or provincial in.titutiono, and 4 joint .tock banks; in the hvo nox~ 
decade. the.e incr.88ed to 2S, 12 and 35 respectively. , : 

N.." LOfIiHcli<!/!.".-'fhes. in.titutions are of different patt.rn.; .. veral are annexel to the old 
societies, but moat ll1'8 i"'iepondent and Approxim8t~ to ordinary mortgage hauke, e:l.oept in thi888.BeD\-
tial poillt that they hay. no .hare capital aa.ming dividends; they are, like the old societIes, limply in.ti~ 
tulions formed for the benetit of borrow.r., to .l.lpply proprietor. WIth capital on the Iowuat pooHible 
terms and repayable in the elisi .. t poesible manner; th.y are gratuitous intermodiari ... botwoOD the 
outside capitalists, and the borrowers, sod, while performing stu"vices of tho highest importunl:e iJ),l 
testing tbe security offered by the bOITOw .... 8, and in guarant.eing to the public the ""Juty of th" 
capital lent by them, they cbarge absolut.ly nothing for their seme •• beyond a SDlall commi •• ion, 
perhaps :t or even -t.r per cent., to oov~r actual expenses. . ' , 

I~ is usual for each association to be restricted to tI. pa.rticular areB of operation, within whieh 
every proprietor, whether noble or pefl.88.nt, may obtain a loan if he cBn offer Kutfitient security; thf're 
is always a minimum limit either to loaDS or to the value of property on which loans will be giv~.n ; thh. 
is usually low, •. g., in the New Brand.nburg Landschai't afliliated to the Uld Kur-und·Noumark 
L811dBchaft, loan. may be grllllted on property having a nat incorue asse •• ed to the laud tax of only 
£5 (Bn .ketch of this Landschaft).; the minimum limit i •••• Idom even approaohed. 

Member. are those who borrow from the bank; they are generally ... sponsi hie in all their property 
not merely for their own bOl'rowings, but for the debts of thll Rodety to thtt outside puhlic; but in some 
cased only the property pledged to the society is refiponsible; in oth~1'8 they are bound, in caRO of nA(lei. 
to pay a sum proportionate to the amount of their own borrowing. Tht're are no shares to be paid up 
except in two. societies; these two resemble (:o-operative socipti~, for the shares are personal uDd non .. 
transferable, are of unlimited number varying wit,a the number of m~mbAJ'8, and their value is claim
abl<. by a withdrawing m.mber; the shor. .eem. to b. demanded simply to provide a tir.t ... "rluu~ 
capital, and the nucleus of a reserve; the amount of the l!:hare is i'rslluently a certnin pfll"Ce.ntatc8 of 
the 8,mount of the loan required. Some 80cieties demand an entrance fee of a few shillitlgr.;., whkh 
goe. to the roserve; this re""rv. will b. dealt with below. 

Societies in general then, have no share capital i they do not lend their own funde; the l:nlldidat.81 
for a loan a~k8 that debentures may' be issued aga.inst a mortgage of his property; this is tlum ftXalU
ined, and, if the security is approved, the candidate l>xecutee a mortgage.detJd to the floei~!t}", whidl 
thereupon issues debenturft8 which are pla.oed on the market, and proVJde tJUJ lundB lor the h~mn. ·Iq. 
tbe old banks the d.bentur •• are simply handed to the borrower, who ,ells thom fOJ' hinll ... lf; in th .. 
aew IUD'! hanks either this :is done, or the bank sells them and pn:vs the borrower thtl value if heloW' 
par, or if they sell above par, tl\.en the fa-ee value, tire surplus (KurBgewinn) going to tho rusorve; (}1' 

they simpJy issue debentures on the mRrket and pay the borrower the a.mount of tho 101m lUI letti(,d. 
It "-J1I be •• en then thet the '"aoks have no capital and no need for it. 

Tlw dt,benturcs are of the usual elas!!, secured not by the particular mortgage on which tho), ore 
isbued, but by ille whole mass of mortgages held by the bek, and hy all itH oth&r formB of StJ( urity, 
vi,...~ the property of the members, the reIWn"e or gua1"antee fuml, and even the lIIinking fund; ill Rome 
banks a debentw'eMholder hR.8 the right--nf'ver needed howeTer...l..of requiring n Oourt to usiJl11 a l-,art.i· 
<lUll'r mortgage .s the sp.c;s.c security for his d.bentllre, should tho bank fail to pay him hi. int..,., ... t 
or capital due. A d.bantur .... holder cannot demand payment of hi. dob.nture, ox""pt when it i. 
drawn fur payment; per OQ;if,ra.-the bank c&n call in any at six month1:l' Dotioe, besides withdrawing th~1l1 
by lot in the usual way. These debonturf>8 enjoy an excellent position, the -4 per cents. be-wg UKt1t~lI.v 
at ot" above par, and since cheapness of loans'iB the sole ohject of the bank, it i. L'UlStomary to call i1f 
debenturAB selling at a premium and issue a fresh series at a lower rate; B few years ago 4, per Cf.'llt. 
W8.8 gf'oeml, it is now 3+ per ('.eDt. _ 

Loans are usually applied for to the District Committee with a .tatement of the property. t.he loa,. 
required and all documents necassary to prove title anll freedom from encumbrance. Prnpertielil 
may be valued by a special valuation, or & mult.iple of the llfJ't income, as 8fo1se888d to thf~ laud talC 
(Gnlndsteuerreinertrag) may be ta.ken; in both csees, however, An inSpf}{.-tioD of the prr)perty i_ 
nec ..... ry uul ... under. a .pecial rule (,1< • New Brandenburg Land8dm.ft '). Half to two-thirda 
of the estimated:value is .. l1owable sa a 10M. 

The interest paid by the borrower on the loans i. tho,t psid by the bank on the debenture., the 
bank being merely an intermooiary bet ..... n tho borrow"r aod the IWtuol lending puhlic. But where 
the bank pays the loan in 088h, it charges such interest as it think. prop .... , in order to mo.k~ up aoy 
1008 should the dabentures .ell below par. LolI.IIJ! are r.payable almost entirely by amortization, 

- v.sually in .. bout fifty-three ye .... , bnt .om. few term loaDB are granted with corresponding debenture8:. 
The bank cannot demand repayment of II loan except under ~1:rcum.tance. alr.ady mentiolW<4 

undor 'Old Landsohaften ' ; per .""era the borrower is at 1iberty to repay in whole or in part wn..n", 
ever he pleas .. , but must pay the whole interest for the half.you ill which he repays. ' 

!rhe toan i. r"paid by an annuity ooneisting of tne intoroat, sinking flmd-uwally b.gincin~ at • p";" 
oont,-& cOlltribution to the l'eflerve or guarantee fund, and another for the expenses 01 8dmjD18tr&tif)U~ 
liD i8ll2 the annuiti •• totalled from .... to /I per eent.--the lutter in four ....... 1 only_.g., inter ... t 
• por oent., sinking lund i, guarantee fund t, and ""pensea t; som. of the banks also required. 
lump payment on the grant of the loan at 1 or II per cent., to bo orooited .ith ... to the workinil; 
or to the guarantee fnnd. The rate of interest i. now univarsally lower, &i per .ent. being usual ~ 
lIae New Brandenburg Landschaft "ills"""" (HI below) 88 a specimen. . 

The working fund is formed by the contribution mad. for tho exp"""",, of lJl8Il8geDlent and &111 
speoial sources; it req uirea no further notice. , 

The reservo or guarantee fund conaiots of *he contributione made tMI '-, of the penal iDtere.t 
paid Dn anears, any fiDee, &0. It is 1llI1lIlI. to oredit allauch contribaati ..... to the oinking fund when\ 
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· the guarantee fund eqnala :; per cent. of the debenture debt. In many'banks, moreover, the contri-
. butioD by • borrower ceasea or i. reduced &iter a certain number of years. Further. in 80me bank. 

the reserve belongs to the mombers; the bank'. risks are 801ely those whiQh arise from its debtol'8~ 
and it is tberefore deemed equitable tbat wh .... a debtor has paid off his debt, he .bould be credited 
with what ho has paid a8 8 guarantee against any riske arising from his debt; it ie usual in 8uch 
cases to crttdit him with the amount for his laBt instalment. . 

The linking fund neede little explanabori. It of course comprises &8 many divjaioDa as there are 
eeriee of deht-ntur8s; these again are sub-divided into ae many aeparate acoounta &8 there are loans 
tillAnced by that aeri .. , and to Mch account are credited the payments made for its loan, accumulating 
at compound interest. In case of arrears, 80me of the new Landschaften enjoy, in common with the 
old, the privilege of att""hing and selling the goods (only movabl .. may be luld) by means of their 
OWD. agonts 'without the intervention of & Court, acoording to rules laid down in the statutes which 
govern them; in general, however, they follow tho rules of the ordinary lR:w -and act through the 
Oout'te according to the provisions of the' Civil Procedure Act.' 

The mothods of administration do not require any special mention, even when they may differ 
from those of the old bank •. 

In tho •• noW banks which are affiliated to old Landschaften the·RoyaJ.Commiesioner, who super· 
vises the latter, has similar powers as regards the former. In the New Landschaften of an independent 
foundation the Royal Commissioner is an equally important functionary i '~.,., in thllt of Schleswig 

,Holstein he has g.-neral 8upervisioRJ presides a.t the meetings of the Directors and of the General 
Assembly, and call inspect at any time the offioos, books, (LCt:ounts, soourities and- othel' documents, 
and tho ca.~h of tho bank. That of Posen is plaoed under the general supervision of the Minister of 

:tho lnt.erior, who exercises hiB function9 by a Commissioner, who presidos at general meetings -and at 
those of the Directors and of the Committeo af Bupern.ion (engaro Au.schu .. ), with power to 
8uspelld any re-solution, which, in his opinion, may pl'OJudice the interests of the State or of the bank. 
It appoo ... usual to charge the Obar.prii.idont of the province (Prefect, Collector) with the.e func
tions, but tho rule i. not absolute. The Chairman of the bank is appointed by the King; the chier 
Councillo ... Illld the Syndic (Coun.el) by the Minister. 

Tho ' C,,,tral LawlscllO jt' merit. particular notice. It i. obviouo that 8 great central society 
will, other thingB being eq URI, command a wider and cheaper market than banks of purely local 
opernt-ion; on the other baud, it cannot, as in the case of a local hank, command that local, detailed 
knowledge which, in a credit. l,ank, is 80 absolutely necessary, if its lORDS and position are to be 
thoroughly ado j branchos and agents are very expensive and difficult to control, and no mere paid 
agont (~an always be trustf'd ; his interests are Dot always identical with those of the bank, and are 
VUl'y of ton Ilpt to LA swayed by fear or fri('ndship or otherwise, in such way as to endanger the bank's 

; BOCUriti08, lInnee, whHe a Cuntral bank enjoys cheap credit, a local bank enjoys good security through 
porsonnl knowledge. The Landschaften in order to secure the bt"st p(J8sible terms for their borrowers, 
;.tI" fOl' tllermwlvfl8 as 8sflol'iations of borrowors, endeavourod to com.bine the advantages of the centra] 

,and of tho IOI"..a1 bank by uniting to found a Centro I LandtJchaft, with its head.quarters at Berlin, and 
with a market fllr its debouturos in Lonnon, Paris, &0. In 1873 nine LandschaftEtn united and 

__ ' foundNI the C Cent.I·a} Lnndsuhnft for Prussia,' administered by a Committee composed of membe'l8 
eloctod from the diroctorntns of each affiliated Landschaft. This Central bank doee not lend directly, 

: excopt shon t~nn loans, from any funds in hand, but operations are as follows: the loca.l banks 
.re('Dive applicn.tiona as usual, and grunt lonns undt'r their rules, but, when the applicant so desire-a, 
thl'y i~sue to him not th(lir own hut Cflntral bank deboutures i in such case the local bank sends ita 
\own d~ltHmtur(lS togother with the mortgage deed and other documents of the borrower to the Centtal 
'lank, which rt.1tains them in its safe and f'orwards to the local bank a corresponding amount in its 
)own clobC'nturos. These are therefore guaranteed (I) by the whole crod it and property of tIle Central 
/LandMchaft which mi~ht bo~ but is not, a joint stoeJk company like the corresponding Central bank for 
'ithe Prua .. ian Mortgage bnnlts j (2) hy the whole (Towt of the various Lo.ndschaften which are am .. 
~ liatfld to the C(>ntl'lll bank, this Cl'o(lit in(·luding the whole maS8 of mortgnges held by sllch Lands

.I 1hafton, thoir guarnuteo funds, their sinking funus, their various property and finolly the whole 
prop~rty of all their memhen, 01', as in some of the 01<1 Landschafton, of all the landed proprietors 

· wit.hin thoir 61'00. of opl;lration. This perfect 8Pcuril},-no Landscllwt has ever yet been known to 
; fail in nny way in the pn,:nuent of it.a dues-gives the CC'utral Lalldsehaft debentures, issued in German, 
! }'rom·h nnd English, un amplo and cheap marlwt. In 1882 its 4 pOl' cents. were above par, and in 
! I~UI the g<lllo1'll1 rat. WRO :l~ por cont., whilo 3 pOl' cenls. were largely i •• ued. It 1886 it had already 
issuml ,1"b{lhtnroA for £9,8K4,075, distrihutod, but vt>ryunequally, among the several affiliated banks· 

~
~n 1 MHO the N uw Brandonhltrg IJandschaft had iSAued Central bank dt.~bentures for £2,448,320

" 
whil~ 

· n HWI itA issllo was .£:1.9·17,200; for Pomerania. the figures are £141,290 and £261,335 respect
vl',ly, whilo in KTlr-und&Neumo.rk the 4rr.ount hlt.d riRan from £,s,191,312 in 1886 to £1340 '252 in 

I .lMUI, of whic'h £1,808,160 were at. 3 per cent., and the remainder at 3. per cent. The total' oftha 
Cuntral I.and .. ·hllft outstanding doheDtllr .. in 1892 was probably £14,7.'>3,935. 

N.w IIr •• dmhrg La.darhajl.-A brief notice of some of the facts of this bank, which may be 
tllkon •• typina.! of the New I,Dnrlsch.ften, will h. useful. U was founded in 1870 .. pressly to lend 

,:'upon all laud within the province. whether noble or poasant, whirh had a net annual income asseas
,abl. to the land tax (GrundsttouRrreinertrng) of £7-10-0. It is administered by the Diredorate of the 
'Kur-und.Nellmn.rk Old IJR-ndschaft. and in general follows the regulations of tbat bank -and is 
.imilnrly 811Pf>rvi8~ by the Royal Commissioner. It now issues only Central Landschatt debentures. 
all t h~ h01'l'O,",,1'8 eveD in the (0.8.89 of 100.n8 already granted having taken advantage of the condition 
.ofIInahlmg them to dt'lmand such debentures instead of those of the ban~ itself, evidently because of 
their ,~tump~r !8tes of int.erest. In 1882 these Central 4: per cent. debenturE'S reached 101, 80 that the 

'10<"" bank p81d til. par vahle to the borrower, and credited I per cent. to the r .. erve. In 1891 the 
dab.ntm ... w .... al·8 and 86 per oont. for about £350,000 and £3,680,020, respectively. 

Loan. are granted in the following fa.hion: the demand must be made to the District Committee 
.0 pnnt.c fol'lllll and b. _panied by all tille and other deeds mentioned in the form; a valuatiOD 
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th ...... tak ... place, which mWlt, aa a rule, be preceded by an inspection and enquiry into lhe position.' 
ouUurn, "took, managem.nt, &e., of lhe eatato. Thia u. conduetod by the CommiBBioner of the (''irde 
(tal uk). In pro;p.rtle. of collBiderable value the proprietor may require a special valuation, but ill 
ordinary cases true Ilank valUt:t8 estates at 80 many tiwea the net inooDle ~ to the laud taz, aa 
aettled and regi.tered very many yearB ago by the State. The prea.nt rule. (1890) allow up to tifty 
tim." this amount to b. tak.n as the capital value including that of all buildings, and to thi. may be 
added from S to 15 per cent. under very lavourable eire.un.lance. ouch aa thoBe of gr. at fertility, 
preximity to Dlark.ta, good agricultural condition, perman.nt buildings, specially good paaturee, 
permanent faciliti ... for obtairung m"nur., pueka dralD&go, and any spooial agricultural don'opwont 
und.rtaken since the ....... ment of th.land tax. }'rom this oapitalized Bum is deduetod twonty tim .. 
the lIJllount of ,,11 taxeR and ce .... (laud t&x. building tax •• cclesi ... tical, school, .to., ch ... ., •• or 
ceso.s); the halance is the •• timatod value. of which two-thirds mar. be gr.nted a. a loan. Hut if a 
sp.edy and cheap loan is required. the estate may be valued summarily at lifte.n tiwes the net in .. ,me 
above mentioned; in this case DO local inspection is necessary, nor are the capitalized taxNI deducted. 
Oaly first mortgage. are allowed. and if prior mortgages have been r_gistored. tho borrow.r mUe! 
him.elf pay th.m olf aud bring the acquit'anoe. b.tore the loan will b. granted. Thi •• eem. a 
d.fect; the French Credit Fonder plan is better, viz., thot the bank pay. them off aD account of the 
borrower after the execution of the cbndilional deed. 

When the hauk began operatioWl. or at 1.llSt up to 1882, it charged 4 per .ent. interest, i per 
cent. during the first sixteen Yl"ara for the gu8.raDlee fund, t per cent. for the expenees or administra
tion, and i per cent. sinking fund j hence the annuity was only 6 per cent. tor sixteen years and 41 
oub.equently. and th'" paid off th.loan in about fifty-three yearl. The borrower had also to pay I per 
cent. (J£ the luan in a lump on receiving it; this went to the guarantee fund, BS did alRO haifthe market. 
pr.mium (Kursgewinn) on the debentures, tho other half going to the .inking fund. In 1882, it w •• 
found that better terms could be given, as the bank wa. worked aImoat without coot by the Kur.und 
N eumurk Old bank, and thtt terms then became 4 per cent. interest, -tcr for expeoace of administration, 
and i per c.nt. oinking fund. all ~ther demand. bcing .wept away; hcnce the annuity became 
only 4·6 p.r e.nt., amortizing the debt in fifty-three y.are. /:lin .. then int.r .. t hal fall.n to 3~ and 
for one-tenth of thelo .... s) .ven to 3 per (·.nt .• so thot borrowers pay only 3·6 to 4·1 per cent .... annuity. 
This seems the chEapest of all th. Land""haften, but. owing to the common prilwiVI •• of the 
.system, VIZ., co-operation, absence of capital, interest of bOlTOwers AOlely conSIdered, perfect sl:lcurity, 
the oth.rs are but little if at all behind. In 1891. this bank h.d 4,566 loan. in exi.tooco. of whi"h it 
received 405 during tbe y.ar. It i. pr"babl •• aa shown by the •• figuree, tI,.t owing to the eh •• po ... 
of the loan. many are paid "ff in advance 10llg before the expiry of the fitty-.h .... year.. The "",18li,., 
valu .. of the 4,566 loans, which, of course, w .. re in all stages of amortizatiun, averBged as much 88 
£864; hence the average value of loan. ,,'h.n granted (nut .tat.d in the report) i. prol,ably a 11'000 
dea.l ab()ve £ l,IIOO; it;8 clear. therefore, that at £t'i or eveD .£8 of loan pPf acre, holders with ler;:s thaD 
100 acre. get litd. of the help eVAn of this very cbeap and well-organiz.d bonk; hold .... with Ie •• 

'than .;0 probably get none (if. the ehoapest Italian bauk (Milan Saving. bank) wbiuh can hlll"dly Jenel 
on property below 75 acres). It is noteworthy that of the 4,566 loan8 OJI]Y 219 ~'er8 valued by s"pcial 
estimation, 3,.">04 were valued by the ordinary method groundeq, oD the net 1noome, and only 843 on 
the .peeial 8ummary method (fifteen time. the net income). 

, Vuring 1891 no •• tat •• were under attachment, but eight were forcibly sold by the bank. a not 
inconsiderable number considering the extraordinary chenpness of the loans. 

Loans are not recallable except under the usual extr40rdinary circumstances, but are repayable 
at the will of the borrow.r. , 

Should the deb.nture. be b.low par at the tim. of a loan. the borrower mny demand the pay~ 
ment of the difference to him in cash, an .xtra i per cent. being added to the annuity till luch .UIll ilt 
paid "ff. 

The. coercive methods of the bank in C888 of arrears, viz., the attachment and Bale of movo.blea 
And immovables, are governed hy the g.-neral law of the country, and exorcised through the CourU ~ 
special privlleg~s are seldom given to these new banks ill thle matter. " 

The earlier Lanllschafteu sketched aoove ha.ve been the 8u~ge8tive models for the reHt of Europe; 
they. were established in Germany .... ighty years before they were elsewhere followed; in 11:S61 Franc .. 
developed the idea. in the institution which became the Credit Fancier. which in turn was imitated buth 
in G.rmany aDd throu~hout the world. 'These new hank. will b. describ.d below. but it", well bcloret 
passing Oll, to note that. ao.me ~f the personH] credit (l<aiffeisen) .i0stit~ti(lnH .of ~f>rmaD~ he,-ea~ter 
described ate based on slmilar hnes to the Landschaften, at least 1D thell' leading ldeas of mutualIty; 
responsibility. of members, gratuitous (or very cheap) adm;nistration by members. absence of .hare 
capital. and the eatablishwent of ('.ntrlll bank. to whieh the local in.titutions are affiliated. 'lh ... 
ideas, in whole or in purt, are prf'gnant wilh sliggestion for India. .! 

Joi,.! Slack Nor/!10g' Ba..c..--Th •• etond class of r •• l credit in.titutionl u. formed of the lanr 
mortgage joint atock bank •• nearly all of which-al out of 3S-have beeu founded sin,'. 1860. 
These are all banks of lend.rs or CIll'itali.ts, attract.d by the .uco ••• of the Land."haften ond by that 
<Jf the Credit Fonc;er of Frail c.; their primary object ia the investment of capital at good iuterelrt, 
dividends are their aim and DOt, exct'pt sE.'clindarily, the benefit of the landowDE4r. 

Deb61le.r .. and Loa ••. -The •• banks generally i •• ue d.b.ntur .. agooinst their mortgage. but tbUt 
issue is not a matter of right. but of apecial authorization in e&<:h CRse by Government. which couplet' 
with the concession. if gral,ted, 'he right of Mupervision b\' a Govemment CommissioDPr. Many bank
have not df'manded or obtained thie right, finding sufficient funds in their flhare ('..spital and depollita_ 

. The grant .,f mortgages and i .. ue of d·benture. Sf' nut "" clo .. ly correlated aa in the Landachaft .... 
wher .. a loan when gra.llt.·d is iSHued in debenture... In the mortgage banks th" d .. benturee are indood 
'88Cur .. d b,' the mass ofmortgag.f'8. and may, on no account, pxc8t-d the amount of such mortgageR, but 
in most banks thE"re is no immedia.te coliDection betwt"f"n pach loan and each de~ntule; a loan i. 
granted. generally in cash. which is provided from th~ working capital (share capital. deposit .. .tc.) of 
-the bank; the bank recoup. ita tinan"". Dy an iaon. of d.bentur •• at such tim. and to luch amount 
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and at Boch rate of inter.st, a. may be required; repaid loan. do not neo ... anly imply withdra .... 
dbbent.ures, as they may be re·invested in furth .. r loans at once; the only condition is that the mort
gages exi~tin~ at a.ny uDe time shall always 8xce",d the amount of debentures outstanding. 

Tho banks take advantage of the fluOtuatioDs of the mouey market to issue their debentures at a 
lavourabltt time, and thus to obtain gain for themselv>'8 and. eventnal profit for the borrowers, for since 
~he laltor have the right of repayment at will, they c.n force the bank to give them the benetit of & 

permanent fall in interest, by borrowing from.. another hank at the market rates and loading the 
Qriginal bank with a maalt of repaid loans, to avoid which the original bank voluDtarily r~ducl"8 ita 
terma, even thoso of 8xistiug contracts. 

The debenture. are also limited to a certain multiple of the capital, f .. quantly twenty times, but 
".ually ten time. the .. mount. Landed property i8 eU"jeet to t1uctuationa, and, ... at pre.ent, to heavy 
fall" j honr.a mor gages, 8speciaHy when of tifty years' term, are not absolute securities. Nuw in the 
Land,chaften th. dobenture. are secured not Oldy by the ma •• of mortgage., but 8ubsidiarily hy the 
unlimitf>d liability of the members; thie latter guarantt"9 finds DO place in the mortgage banks, ita 
pillee bOlDg taken by tho capital. In the La"dschaften tho security increllS •• with the number of 
d"ul"nturos since each issue means a fr .. eh meme .. r; in tho mortgage banks the capital is fixed, and 
this subsidiary seourity consequenTly dimlniJi8t1 relu.tively to the maS8 of debE"nturos, and m;ght amount 
10 so small a ratio as to be negligilJle. Hence the limitation to ten or twenty times the amount of 
capital, the lalter being a maximum. 

1.oa08 are granted at 8ucb rates of interest as may be agref'd upon, there being no oonDPction 
betwoon tha dobentures and loans; 'thlt bank places its debentures at as low interest as possible, and 
ite loaul:t at 88 high a rate 88 it can obtain. 

'rh. loans are grnnted up to balf or two-thirds tb. estimated value of the property, and are usually 
ropayable by annUlty for any 8greed upon number of years or at the will of the borrower at any 
timH after notioo. A large number how~ver are repayahle in luu,p at the end of a term. Similarly 
debentures aro gf'nerall, repayahle by peril/dicul drawings or at the will of the bank, but Borne are 
for 0. fi xed tarm, or for an indefinite perIOd. . 

The banks Bre also Commercial banlts i thp.y recoive d~posit8 whether savings or on accoun~ 
I·current. di!4count billa, make advances on securities, lend to public bodies and agricultural associatiollB 
&0. Thi.s causos a cortain diffiCUlty i in order that land debentures may be of absolute 8ecurity th."y 
must have, dnd ard always granted the first charge on thA m'lss of mortgagos held hy the bank: in 
the LandHchBften they are, of courso, the only chargtl. But in banks doing general busines!II, deb~n. 
tures not specitically secured would, in case of liquida'ion, rank only witll the other liabilities, Bnd 
might, ther~fore, obtain only pa.rtial repa.yment: the mere chance of this woulrl. ruin their market, 
-colupal.fl.tlv .. ly, at least, with those of the La.I,dschRffen. To obviate this difficulty somo banks 
~xpr"8:-1.1y .·harge the mortgages with tho debollture values, by depositing with a. public ofhcial called 
t.he OOl)sorv8.lor ot \tortgages, who represents the debenture holders, as man\ murtgagos 8.S represent 
the amount of dohenturos issued i debentures cannot be issuod without his knowledge sincA his counter~ 
eibl'flatttrO is required to the resolution to issue, and this is not accorded until a corresponding quantity 
of mOltgagos is deposited with him; the~e again are not returned to th~ bank except upon pro
-iluctioD of an equal VAlue in othor mortgages or in det,entw-as which are to be destroyed in his presence. 
'l'he Cons6rviLtor hilS the right of accepting or rejecting specific mortgages if not 8a.ti~factory i he also 
Bup • .,i •• s the repayment of debts, and, for that p""poso, has the right of poriodical (monthly) in
spOC'tion of all bookti, ledgers, &c." and prcpart:'8, in consullation with the Directors, the register of 
repayments to capital, and requires either a. corr,'sponding extin· tion of debentures or 0. deposit of 
further deht bonds. lIe keel)s a rogister in which are ledgered against each bank the morfgagf'B in 
his custody, toget.her "'ith their value Bnd other d .. tni1s. He also summons annually a meeting of 
-doboriture-holders for each bank, and reports r .. sults. The m .. eting electa two auditors to assist hiffi. 
in his dutios, and at the BRme time 8upervi~e the operations of the bank. 'l'hie practice is of con
eideru.ble value, 88 it establ,shes B wholly independent ohel·k over bad manag~ment, while the mere 
existence or pOllsihility of such check must wI.d to pre,-ent mal-admiui"tration. 

The provisions above noted, oxoopt 8.B to lhe use and powers of a put:lic moeting, are very similar 
to tJw.a of the EngliRb Land Mortgago Debenture Act (us helow). 

11. is doubtful whether without oXI/resslegisltltiv8 provieion the mere deposit of securities with a. 
third per8011 ooDNtitlltes a legal 88signment of them in such wise os to secure them BS a guarantee solely 
for the dohentuff'lfol, and it is believed that a Bill was pr- pa.red to prevent any doubt, and to provide 
turth"r rules .for the reprebentation of debentnre·holdcrs in the affairs of the banks; the fate of the 
]jill is not known. 

• • 
Compar'Hon fciH tlls Lmld .. cn,afttln.-The mortgage banks have attained a vast development; in 

188 t the Landschaft .. n had deb. ntures outstanding for £6~,86.3,ObO, while the mortgoge banks 
hod issued for above .£~O,OOO,OOO; in I Kb6 the debentures wel"f', resl)6{:tively, £~2,519,350 and 
£1115,120.250; in 1890 tb. mortgago bank. had issued for £154,000,000, with mortgage. for 
£163.510.000. . 

This BUOC." i8 not due to any privileges, for none are granted; on the contrary the banks have to 
-oompt.'tte with the tlrivitagod and long estaolished Landschaft.en. It is trne, however, that these banks 
tUrn their chief tttt.ontion to ur~an property which, of late, has enormottsly developed in value; every 
bank iB locatod in a city, and nnt\U'aUy works flrst and chiefly in its viclliiy, e.pecially ns the Lands

. charton do not IODd upon urban property or upon buildings Elx{,E'pt 8.8 appanages of t'etates and farms. 
'Some, howevert aa in the case of tho Bavarian IJlort.gage and discount bank, do & very great rural 
businf\8R, even in small loana ('N below), but this 1S exceptional and is E'ntored u.s noteworthy 
in the r~port of the above bank. It appoars probable that tho Landochaften are more .uited fOr" 

couutrif\s with large farma than for those where small culture predominates; they are chiefly found in. 
the Dorthetn provinces of Pruma, while the mortgage banka prevail in the southern province&. The 
reaSODR S8em to bo, &8 ahowr. proviously, (1) that the construction of the Landschaften is comrlicBted. 
and ill-adnpted to largo numbers of membe .. ; (~) that they were etartod for noble. only and ..... 
.. om."h~t conBcrvative i (3) but chiefly that small holdings oannot bear the expon68 of loans by 

• 



th.". tak .. place, which must, 88 a rule, be precedeol by an in8pection and enquiry into the pooition.' 
"uttum, stock, management, &c., of the estate. This is conducted by the Commiasiouar of the Circle 
(taluk). In pruJ>Crtle. of considerable value the proprietor may require a opecial valuation, but in 
ordinary ...... thia "auk value. estates at 80 many tiwes the net inooDle ..........00 to the land tu, 88 
settled .. od regiotered very many yeare ago by the State. The p ...... nt rul .. (1890) allow up flo fifty 
times this amount to be taken 88 the capital value including that of all builoling., and to thito may be 
added from 5 to 16 per cent. under very favourable oiroumetanoos Buch ... thoee of great fertility, 
proximity to m .. rketo, good agricultural condition, permanent buildinl!'" epe~ially good p ... turee, 
permanent facilities for obtainmg manure, pucka dr8.lnage, and any apaOlal agrIcultural dovt:' opmen' 
undertak.n sin •• the ....... ment of the land tax. From this capitalized aum is deducted twenty tim .. 
the amount of all tu .. and oo ... s (land tax, building tax, ecclesi ... ti""l, school, Itc., charb •• or 
ceose.); the balance i. the e.timated value, of which two-thirds mar. b. gr"nted 88 a loan. liut it .. 
Bpeedy .. nd cbeap loan i. requU'ed, the estate may b. valued summarily at lifteen times the nM inoome 
above mentioned; in this case no local inspection is necessary, nor are the C8IJitalized taxes deducted. 
Only first mortgag.s are allowed, and if prior mortgages have b.en r.giotored, the borrower must 
him&elf pay tbem otl aud bring the acquit'ances b.lor. tb. loan will be grant.d. Thi. seems a 
d.fect; th. Freuch Credit Foocier plan is better, viz., that the baok paya them off on account of the 
borrower after the execution of the cbndilional deed. 

When the b"nk beKao oper",ions, or at l .... t up to 1882, it charged 4 per cent. inter.st, t por 
cent. duriDg the first sixteen YdUB for the guaraDlee fund, * per cent. for the expens88 of administra .. 
tion, and t per cent. sinkillg fund; hence the annuity was only 5 per cent. Jor sixteen years and ., 
subsequ.ntly, aod this paid off the loan in about fifty-three y.ars. The borrow .. hod also '0 pay 1 per 
cent. tJf the loaD in a lump on receiving it; this went to t.he guarantee fund, as did also Aalj'the market 
premium (Kursgewino) on the debenture., the oth.r half goiog to the .inking fund. In 1882, it W •• 
fouod th"t bettor 'erms could b. giveo, as the bank W88 worked almost without cost by the Kur-und 
Neumark Old bank, a.nd the terms then became 4 per cent. interest, -nr for expenees of administration, 
and i per c.nt. sinking fund, all ~ther demaods being swept aWRY; heoce the aonuity b""amo 
only 4'6 p.r ceot., amortizing the debt in fiIty-thre. y.ars. Sinc. then int ... st h88 fallon to 3! and 
for on.-tenth of th.loaos) even to 3 per (·ent., so that borrowers poy only 3'6 to 4'1 p.r cent. as "nnuity. 
This s •• ms the cheapest of all 'he Landschaft.o, but, owing to the common pnncil'lcs of the 
.system, VIZ., co·opcratioD, absence of capital, inttlrest of borrowers AOlely conSIdered, perfect IIflC."urity, 
the others ar. but little if at all behind_ In 1891, 'his bank had 4,566 loaos in .xiatenc., of whi,'h it 
receiv.d 405 during the year. It is prcobabl., as shown by th.s. figures, that owing to the che.po ... 
of the loans many are paid uff in advant:e long before the expiry of the fitty-lhree years. The '.l.ulinl 
valu ... of the ",566 loane, which, of course, w .. re in all stages of amortizatiuD, averaged 8.8 much 0.8 
£864; hence the average value of loans when granted (not stated in the roport) is prol,aLlva Ilood 
.deal above £ 1 ,HOO; it is clear. therefore, that at £tj or even £8 of loan ppr acre, holdors with leliA th8.D 
100 acres get lit,l. of the help even of this very cheap and well-organiz.d bunk; holJers with I ••• 

"than .0 probably get oooe (if the ch.ap.st Italian hank (Milan Saving" bank) which can hardly lend 
on property below 75 acres). It is nuteworthy that of the 4,566 Joan. or,)y 219 were valued by 8f'Pcitti. 
estimation, 3,,')04 wore va.lued by the ordinary method grounde4, on the Det Income, and only tl13 all; 
the sFecial flllmmary method (fifteen times the net inf'!ome). 

, Vuring 1891 no estates were under attachment, but eight were forcibly sold by the bank, a not 
inconsiderable number con.sidering the extraordinary cheapness of the l04ml, 

Loa.ns are not recalla.ble except under the usual ox:trd.ordinary circumstances, but are repByable 
at the will of the borrower. , 

Shonld the debenture. be b.low par at the tim. of a loan, the borrow.r may demaod I}," pay
ment of the differeoce to him in casb, an extra l per cent. being added to the aoouity till ouch aum i" 
paid (Iff', 

The coercive methods of the hank in case of arreaTS, viz., the atta .. ~hment and sale of muvo.bloa 
and immovables, are governed oy the g .. neral law of the country, and exercised through the Court. I 
spacial pTivlleg~s are seldom given to those new banks in thi! matter. '\ 

The earlier Laucischaften sketched above ha.ve hoon the su~gestive models for the rpst of EU1'opo i 
they. were established in Germany ... ighty years before they were elsewhere f"Uowed; in 1862 Franc~ 
developed the idea in the institution which became the Credit Foncier, which in turn Wf18 imitated both 
in Germany aod throu~hout the world. '1'h ••• oew banks will b. described below, hut it ia well bofor .. 
passing 011, to note that some of the persoDI11 credit (lCaiifeieeo) iustitutionB of Uf'rmany hereafter 
described are based on foi~ilar lines to the Ln.ndsuhaften, at lea8t in their leading idea8 of mutualityp 
reepon.sibility.of members, gra.tuitou~ (or very cheap) administratioD by members, absence of share 
cap,tal, and the .stablishmeot of ('.ntral banks to wbi.h the local institutions ore altiliolod. l.h .... 
ideas, in whole or in pHrt, are prE'gnant wilh 811ggestion for India. 

Joint Siook Mortgog. Ban.b.--The .e<ond clas. of r.al cr.dit institutiona is formed of the lani 
mortgage joint stO<.k bank" n.arly all of "'hioh-a1 out of 3~-have been founded sinre 1860. 
Th •• e are all bonloB of lenelers or C"I,itali.ts, attracted hy .he Bucces. of the Lands(·haften and hy that 
of the Cr6dit Fonc'er of France; their primary object is the investment of capital at good intereKt t 
dividends are their aim and Dot, exct'pt eecflndarily, the bene6t of the landowner. 

D,b ... tur •• and LoanB.-Th.se bank. gen.rally i.su. dobentures agooin.t their mortgagee, but tbi" 
issue is not a matter of right. but of special authorization in ea<,h CAse by GoVerDDlent, which couple. 
with the concession, if gra,,~ed, th~ ri~ht of ~ullervi8ion ,b," a Gove:r:nmen~ Commissionpr. Many banks 
h~ve not dE-manded or obtamed ~h18 nght, findmg suffiCIent funds In theIr share ('.spital and deposits. 

'The grant uf mortgag~. a~d Issue, of d~ bentures arf> Dot 1'0 cloPof'ly correlated as in the Landschafte-n. 
wher ... a loan when grallt. d IS lSHued JD debentures. In the mortgage bankH th .. d .. benturea are ind'3t!d. 
fi8Cur .. d b\' the mass o~ mort~gl's. ,and may, on, no account, pJ[COf-d the amount of luch mortgagee, buC. 
in most banks thPrB IS no ImmedIa.te colinectifJn betwfO .. n ... ach loan and each doLpntwe' a loan ~ 
grant.d, generally in casb, which.is provided fro!" ~hp working capital (obare capital, deposit .. ole.) "I 
the bank; tb. bank recoups .ts nnan .. s I>y aoUl6ue of d.benturea at ouch tim. and 10 luch amount 
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"'nd at .ach rate 01 intere.t, as may be required; repaid loans do Dot Dece88arily imply withdrawa 
d",bentures, as they may be re-invested in furth .. r loaDS at once; the only condition is that the m~ 
gages 8xistin" at IIOY 006 time ehall always exce~d the amount of debentures outstanding. 

The bauks take advantage of the flll~tUation8 of the mouey ma.rket ttl issue their debentU1'98 at .. 
lavourablt4 time, and thus to obtain gain for themselv .. s and eventual profit for the borrowers, for since 
*ho latter have the right of ropayment at will, they O'D forco tho bonk to givo thom tho benefit of & 

i>.rtDsnont fan in illtore.t, by borrowing froID,. another bank at the market rate. and loading the 
oril(iuai bank with a mass of repaid loans, to avoid which the oril(inal bank voluntarily reducrs ita 
terma, even those of eXletil1g contracts. 

Tho debonturo. aro aloo limited te a certe~n multiple of the .. pital, frequently twen'y times, but 
".ually ton ti .. es the atDount. Landed property is sU"joct to lIuctuations, and, ... at pr.sent, to heavy 
fall .. ; honeD mor gages, especiaUy when of fifty years' tam, are not absolute securities. Nuw in. the 
LandRchaften th .. dobenture8 are secured not ou1y by the m8.~8 of mortgages, but Bubsidiarily hy the 
unIimitRd liability of the members; this latter gllarant ... e finds no place in the mortgage banks, ita 
place bemg taken by thE' cu.pital. In the Laudscha.ften the aecurity increases with the number of 
d"L"Dture8 since each issue means a fr .. sh memD .. r; in the mortgage banks the capital is fixed, aod 
this subsidiary security cODsequenl!Y dimmhhstl relatively to the mass of deb€lnturos, and m;ght amount 
to 80 small & ratiJ) 118 to be negligi"le. lIenoe the limitation to ten or twenty times the amount of 
.capital. the lalter being a maximum. 

LOILOR are granted at such rates of interest &.8 may be agrepd upon, there being no conopction 
betweon the debentures and loans; th .. bank places its debentures at as low interest as possible, and 
its loaus at B8 high a rate as it CBn obtain. 

Th. lonns are granted up to balf or two-thirds the e.thnal.d value of tile property, .. nd are u.ually 
repayable by annUIty for Bny agreed upon number of years or at the will of the borrower at any 
tillHt after Doti(:e. A large nuwber how~ver are fApaYILI.le in lump at the end of s term, Similarly 
d~benture8 sro gf'oerall, repo.ytlhle by perilJdicul drawings or at the will of the bank, but some are 
for a fixed term, or for an indefioite period. 

The IJanks fire also Commercial banks; thfly reoeive deposita whether savings or on accoun~ 
Icurrent. discount bills. make advances on securities, lend to public bodies and agricultural associations 
'&0, This causes a certain diffiCUlty; in order that land debentures may be of absolute security thpy 
must have, tind ard always granted the first charge on thR m>6SA of mort~agos held hy the bank: in 
tlle Laudsehaften they aro, of cours", the only chargtl. But in banks dolllg general busine8~, deben. 
tures not flpecitico.lly secured would, in case of liquidrLlioD, rank only witb the othf'f liabilities, and 
might, therl'foro, obt&in only partial repayment: the mere chance of this wouM ruin their market, 
·COIUVBldtlV .. ly, at leo.st, with those of the Landscbaffen. To obviat.e this difficulty Borno banks 
e.(prt>ss.ly dlargo the mortgages with the dl3bellture values, by depositing with a public ofhcial called 
t.he ConBorvalor of \otortgages, who represents the debenture holders, as man\ mllrtgagos as represent 
the amount of dohentures iS8ued i debentures cannot be issuod without his knowledge SinCfII his counter
aignat,uo is required to the rosolution to issue) and this is not accorded until a corresponding quantity 
of mOltgagos is dt'tposited with him; tho·e again are not returned to th~ bank except upon pro
duction of an equal vA.lue io othor mortgages or in det,entw'as which are to be destroyod in his presence. 
The Conservator hItS the right of acoepting or rejecting specific llIortgages if not satbfactory i he also 
8up"rvitles tbe repa.yment of debts, BDd, for that purposo, has the right of peoriodical (monthly) in
Ipection of aU book&, ledgers, &0,,' and prepares, in consultation with the Directors, tho register of 
repayments to capital, and requires either a (·orr.·sponding Bxtin, tion of debentures or a deposit of 
further doht bonds. lIe kE!6118 a. rogister in which are If>dgered against each bank tho marl gn~(>s in 
his custody, togetht'lr with their value and other details. He also summons annually a meetmg of 
-dobtlntllre-holdertl for each bank, and reports r.'sults. 'rho m .. eting elects two auditors to assist hin:.. 
in his duties, o.ud at the S8me time superviE!e the operations of the bank. '11his prnctil'e is of COD

fiiderable valuo, fiB it establishes a wholly independent ohe(,k over bad managemont, while tbe mere 
l'xi:itence or pOl"sibililY of such check must tal.d to prevent mal-administration. 

The provisions above Doted. except as to Ihe use and powers of a putlic meeting, are very similar 
to thoao of thfl .EngliAh Lnnd Mortgage Debenture Act (Ire IJelnw). 

It. is doubtful whether without oxpres81egisltt.tive provision the mere deposit of securities with a 
th.ird pareOtl cODMtitutes a legal assignment of them in such wise as to secnre them 88 a. guarantoe solely 
for thtt dobentureM, and it is believed tha.t a Dill was pro pared to prevent any doubt, and to provide 
turtli"l" rules for tbe repre&eotation of debeDtnre~holdors in the afl'n.ira of the banks j the fate of the 
Dill is not known., . • 

(!()mptlNiwn wiH thl La"d .. r.Adft"".-The mort.gage banks have attained a Vll8t development; in 
1881 the LandBchaft--n had dob.nture. outstanding lor £6~,86a,060, while the mortgage bnnka 
had iss'lod for above £~O,OOO,OOO; in. 1866 the dobentures wer", respe<:tively, £82,519,850 and 
£1<15,120,250; in 1890 the mortgogo bank. had issued for £154,000,000, with mortgages for 
£163,5'0,000. . 

Till •• uocoos i. not due to .. ny privileges, for none are granted; on the contrary tbe hanks hllve to 
'comp"te with the privileged a.nd long established Landschaften. It is true, however, that these hanks 
turn thoir chief Htt.611tion to urhan property which, of late, has enormously developed in value; every 
bank is lOO8t~d in a city. and naturally works first and chiefly in its vic'YtliiYt espedally o.s tho Lands

·chaften do not lond upun urban property or upon buildings t'lxcept as appanages of f'states and farms. 
'Some, however. as in the case of the Bavarian Illortgage and discount bank, do a very great rural 
hllSinoM, even in small 1011118 (8" below), but tlus is exceptiona.l and is entered as noteworthy 
in the ruport of the above bank. It appears probable that the Landechaften are more suited fol" 
ooulltriss with hugo farms than for those where small culture predominnt.es; they are chiefly found in. 
the northetn pruvinces of PrusElia., while the mortgage banks prevail in the 80uthern provinceli. The. 
reslJons seem to be, 88 showl:. prlwioualy. (1) that the construction of the LandsohaIten is complicated 
and iIl-11dnl'toci to largo numbers of membe .. ; (2) that they wore smrtod for noblo. only and are 
8Qme,b.t cona.rvative; (3) but chielly that small holdings .annot bear the e"ponse of loans by 
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then tak .. place, which must, aa a rule, be preceded by an inspection and enquiry into the position.
outturn, Slock, management, &c., of the estate. Thio is oonductod by the Commioaioner of the (''irel. 
(tal uk). In pruperties of oonsiderab\e value the proprietor may require a opecial valuation, but in 
ordinary C8888 thi. I.ank values estates at 80 many tiwee the net inoon •• a06011fJtld to the land taB, aa 
&Ottled .. nd regiatered very many yeara ago by the State. The preaent rules (1890) allow up flo fifty 
times thio amount to be ta.ken aa the capital .. alue including tllat of all building., and to thi. may be 
added from 6 to 16 per cent. under very lavourable ciroumstances ooch .... those of great fertility, 
proximity to markell!, goud agricultural condition, permanent building., .pecially good paetlll"<!tl, 
permanent facHitie. for obtaiwog mOUlure, pucka dramage, and any special agricultural don'opmen' 
undertaken since the &asossment of the land tax. From thia oapitalized sum is deducted twenty times 
tho wnount of ..u taBe. and ceBBes (land tal<, building tax, eoole.iaetical, ochool, &:c., obur., ... or 
ceo.es); the balance i. the e.timated value, of whi"h two-thirds mal. be gronted ... a loan. llut if a 
.peedy and cheap loan is required, the estate may be valued .ummarily at tifteen times the net inoome 
above mentioned; in this case DO local inspection is necessa.ry, nor are the ropitalized taxes deducted. 
Oaly first mortgages are allowed, and if prior mortgages have been r.gistered, the borrower must 
himbelf pay them olf and bring the acquit'ances belore the loan ",ill be granted. Thi. seem. a 
defect; the French CrMit Fonoier plan ia better, viz., that the bank payl them off on IWcount of the 
borrower after the executio.u of the ctmdilional deed. 

WhAn the hank began operatione, or at least np to 1882, it chargro 4 per cent. intercat, I per 
cent. during the first sixteen yl:"ars for the guaraDlee fund, -1 per cent. for the expenses of administra
tion, and i per cent. sinking fund; hence the annuIty was only 6- per Ctint .• or sixteen years Bnd 4-1 
subsequently, and this paid off the loan in about fifty-three yearo. The borrow .. had also to pay 1 per 
cent. Clf the loan in a lump on receIving it; this went to the guarantee fund, 118 did also Aaiftl18 mnrkot 
premium (Kuragewinn) on the debenturea, the other half going to the oinking fund. In IH82, it wa. 
found that better term. could he given, as the bank wa. worked aImo.t without cost hy the Kur-und 
Neumark Old bank, and tht!l terms then became 4 per cent. interest, -nr for expenSBS of administralion. 
and • per cent. sinking fund, all Gth.r demand. being swept aWAY; hence the annuity became 
only 4·6 per cent., amortizing the debt in fifty-three years. !:linee then int.rut haa l..u.ln to 3j and 
for one-tenth of the lo&ns) even to 3 per (·ent., 80 that borrower. pay only 3·6 to 4·1 per cent. ao annuity. 
This seems the cheapest of ..u the Land..,haften, but, owing to the common pnnci"lcs of the 
.system, VIZ., co-operation, absence of capital, inttlrest of borrowers Rolely conSidered, perfect B~curity, 
the others are but little if at all behind. In IH91, this bank had 4,666 loans in existence, of whith it 
received 405 during tb. year. It is p ... bable, as shown by the.e figure., that owiI:g to the ehe.pne .. 
of the loans wany are paid "ff in advance 10llg 1efore the expiry of the filty-,hree years. The u,Blinl 
valu ... of the 4,566 loans, which, of course, w .. re in all stnges of amortizatiuD, aver8ged Btl much as 
£864; hence the average value of loans when granted (nut stated in the report) i. prol,aLlva l':ood 
deal abuve £ 1 ,1100 j it is clear. therefore, that at £f:i or even £8 of loan pf'r acre, holden with leftA than 
100 acres get litlie cf the help eVAn of this very cheap and well-organized bonk; holders with leo" 

-than .0 probably get none (if. the cheapest Italian bank (Milan Savings bank) which can bardly lend 
on property below 75 acres). It is Dutewortby that of the 4,666 loana of,ly 219 were valued by IIjlPciJtJ 
estimation. 3,;)04 were valued by the ordinary method groundeq, on the net IDcome, and only 843 OD 
the special t\ummary method (fifteen times the net income). 

Vuring 1891 no estat •• were under attachment, but eight were lorcibly Bold by the bank, a not 
inconsiderable number considering the extraordinary chenpness of the luana. 

Loans are not recallable except under the usual ex:trAOrdino.ry circumstances, but are repnyable 
at the will of the borrower. 

Should tho debentures be below par at the time 01 a loan, the borrower may demand tlte pay
ment of the difference to him in cash, an extra t per cen~. hQing added to the annuity till ouch IUW ill 
paid off. . 

The coercive methods of the bank in case of arrears, viz., the attachment and sale of movable. 
and immova.bles, are governed by the g ... neral law of the country, and exercised through the Courts; 
special pl'ivdeg~8 are seldom given to tllcse new banks ill t.hitl matter. 

The earlier Laufischaften sketched above have been the sUJ(geetive models for the reat of Europe; 
th.y- were established in Germany .-ighty years before thev were elsewhere f"lJowed; in 1"62 Franc" 
developed the idea in the institution which became the Credit FODcier, wllich in tW'D. W88 imitatod both 
in GerlDany and throughout the world. Theae new bank. will be described bolo .. , but it is well before 
passing on, to note that some of the personHI credit (liaiffeisen) iustitutions of Of'rmany heleafter 
described aTe based on. similar lines to the LandschafteD, At least in their leading ideas of mutuality; 
responsibility. of members, gratuitous (or very cheap) admInistration by members, u.bsence of share 
capital, and the establishment of (-entral Lanka to whi.h the local institutions are affiliated. ~ he" 
ideas, in whole or in J>Hrt, are prf>guant wilh suggestion for India. .). 

Joinl Stock Mortgoge Bana.- -The setond cla.s 01 real credit institution. i. formed of the lanl 
mortgage joint stock bank_, nearly all of which-a I out of 3~-have been founded since I 86(J. 
Thea. are all banks of lender. or C8.1,italipts, attracted by the 8Ucce •• of the Lands(·haften ond by that 
of the Cr6dit Fancier of France; their primary object is the investment of capital at good intereKt f 
dividends a.re their aim and not, 6J:Cl:'pt st"Ct.ndarily, the benefit of the landowner. 

nebenlur .. and Loan •. -These banks generally issue d.bentures al':"inst their morlgages, but thitti 
issue is not 8. matter of right. but of special authorization in es(·h case by Governnlent. which couple .. 
with the concession, if grallted, the right of hupervision b,' a GovernDlent Commissionpr. Many ba.nk
have not df>manded or obtained 1his right, finding sufficient funds in their share capital ond deposits., 

. The grant I.f mortga.ges and issue of d---bentures arp nut 1'0 clololf>ly cOJTelat.,.d &8 in the LandRc1a.ftE!'1h 
wher .. a loan when grar.tt-d is iSHued ;n debenture". In the mortgage blUlks thp d .. benturee are indood 
secur..-d bv the mass o~ mort~gf'B. .and may, on. no account, f"xce+-d the amount of Inch mortgagee, 00' 
in most banks thf>l'e 1.8 no ImmedIate col>nectJon betw .... n .. aeh loan a.nd each dow-ntme; a loan iJf 
granted, generally in cash, which is provided from the working capital (share capital, deposit .. <te.) ot 
the bank; tile bank recoups its finances Dy 8n issue of d.benturee at luch time and to lueh amoun& 
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~nd at luch rate of inloreBt, ... may b. required; repaid loan. do not nooe .. aril7 imply withdraw. 
CL,bentur88, as they may be re-inveated in flll'th"r lOtions at once; the only condition is that the mo~ 
gages exitltin.r at tiny OD6 time .hall alwa.ys exc811d the amOtlot of debentures outstanding. 

Tho banks take advantage of the fiup.tuatioDs of the mouey market tl) iSSl18 their dubentures at a 
Javourabl.- time, a.nd thus to obtain gain for thems8lv .. s and. eventual profit for the borrowers, for since 
~he Luter have tho right of repayment at will, they o.n force the b.nk to give them the benefit of & 

perm8nont foll iu illterest, by borrowing from... another bank at the market rates and loading the 
(lriKinal bank with a masll of ropaid loans, to avoid which the original bank voluntarily reduct'8 its 
terms, even those of existing contracts. 

The debentures are also limited to a certain multiple of the capital, frequently twenty times, but 
usually ten timos the alllount. Landed property i. eU'lject te ftuctuation., and, ... at present, to heavy 
fall", j honce mor gages, especialJy when of fifty years' term, are not absolute securities. Nuw in the 
Lo.nd~chaften th .. dobentures are secured Dot ouly by the mM,s ef mortgages, but subsidiarily hy the 
unlilUitf"d liability of the members; twa latter gllo.rantl"'6 fiode DO place in the mortgage banks, ita 
plo.ee bemg taken by th" ca.pita\. In the Lo.ndschaften thtt seourity increases with the number of 
d..,bpnturo8 since each issue means a frt"Bh mema .. r; in the mortgage banks the capital ie fixed, and 
this subsidiary security oonsequenTly dumni"lhefl relatively to the mass of debenturos, and m'ght amount 
to so smull a ratio as to be negligit,le. Hence the limitation to ten or twenty timee the amount of 
capital, the lalter being a maximum. 

Loans are granted at sucb rates of interest &8 may be agropd upon, there being no conDPction 
betwoon the debontures and lou.ns·; th.,. bank places its debentures at n.s low interest as possible, and 
its loantl at 118 high a rate lI.8 it can obtain. 

'fh .. loans are grantlld up to ball or two·thirds tbe estimated volue of the property, and are usually 
ropayable by annulty for any agreed upon number of yeru.·& or at the will of the borrower at any 
tim" after oothlO. A ISI'ge nUDlbor how,",ver are ropaYf.l.ttle in lump at the end of a term. Similarly 
debenturos 8ru gpoerally repayahle by pf'ri~ldictil drawings or at the will of the bank, but some are 
for (1. fi xed term, or for an indefinite perIOd. 

The banks Bre also Commurcial banks; thpy receive d4:'lposits whetber 8(\vingA or au 4ccoun~ 
\.current. discount bills, make advances on securities. lend to public bodies and agriculturalll8sodations 
&0. This ca.usos a certain difficulty; in order that land debentures lIIay be of absolute secu.rity IhpJ 
must have, Imd o.r" always granted the first c,harge on thA m'ISS of morts-ages h£!ld by the bank: in 
the LauURchaftoll they U1'C, of oourso, tho only charg~. But in banks dOlllg general busines!'!, debt!n_ 
tur8s nnt spol!iticaHy secured would, in case of liquidaTion, rank only with the othl:'r liabilities, aud 
might, therAforo, obtain only partia.l repayment: the mere chance of this woulrl ruin their market, 
·COIUVa1 littv .. ly, at least, wit.h those of the Landscbafl8D. To obviate this difficulty Bomo banks 
-eJCpr"B~ly .-harge the mortgages with tho d~bellture values, by depositing with a publio ofhciol called 
the COll80rv81Or ot \-Iortg-ages, who represents the dobenture holders, as mlUlI m"rtgages as represent 
the amount of dehenturss issued; debentures cannot be issuod without his knowledge sincR his counter
signattLro is required to tbe rosolution to iS8ue, and this is not accorded. until a corresponding quantity 
of mOl tgagu8 is deposited with him; the .. o again are not roturned to th~ bank except upon pro
duction or' an equal vnluo in other morTgages or in dol,enturus which ure to be destroyed in his presence. 
The COIlSf\fvlltor hots the right of accepting or rojt:tcting specific lllortgages if not sati!'lfuctory i he also 
8up~rvi89ij the repa.yment of debts, and, for that purposo, has the right of periodiual (monthly) in
"poction of aU bookti, lodgers, &c." and propBrtls, in consuhation with the Directors, the register of 
repaymont8 to capital, and requires either a COIT,·sponding extin' tiOD of debentures or B deposit of 
further debt bonds. He keops a rogiater in which are Ifldgored against each bank the mor'gagf'B in 
his custOtly, togethp.r wit,h tJleir value and other dt-'tails. lIe also summonB annually a meeting of 
doboritnr8-holdon for each ba.nk, and reports r .. sults. The m .. eting elects two auditors to assist hin:.. 
in his duties, aud at the BAme time supervi~e the operations of the bank. '!1hie practice is of con
-sirloru.blo value, 88 it establ.sbe8 a wholly independent ehe~'k over bad manag .. ment, while ·tbe more 
t'xistonce or pOt'sibililY of such check mUl:lt ttl"d to Ilrevent mal-administration. 

Th.o provisions above noted. elo~pt as to 1 he use and powers of a putlic meeting, are very similar 
to thOle of the EngliMh Land Morlgage Debenture Act ("t~ below). 

It is doubtful whetlutr without 6xpress legisltltive provision the mere deposit of securities with & 

third persou cOl~!4titutes a logal assignment of them in sllch "'ise 8S to secure them 8S a guarantoo solely 
for the dt)bentur~ft, and it is believed that a. Bill W&8 pro pared to prevent any douht, and to provide 
'urtlu-r rules for the reprt:&cutotion of dt3belltnre~hold()rs in the afi'llire of the banks; the fate of the 
Bill is out known.. . • 

('f)mpaNtiOn tc'iH tli, LafltUc/aafttl'n.-The mortgage banks have attained a vast development; in 
1881 tllo LnndsclJaft .. n had dt'lb. ntures outstanding for £6~,86;},O')O, while the mortgage banks 
had ist"l'led for above ,£,,0,000,000 i in I Rb6 the debentures war", respectively, £82,519,850 and 
£lnti,l~O.250i in 1890 tbe mortgago bu.nk8 had issued for £1501,000,000, with mort.gages for 
£163,510,000. . 

Th.is 8U('C~11Hl is not due to any privileges, fOT Ilona e.re granted; on the contrary the banks have to 
·oompeta ~'ith the Ilrivilegoo. and long established Landschaften. It is true, however, that thel!E~ banks 
tUrn their chi~f Htt.eution to ur!»an property which, of late, has enormously developed in value i- every 
bank is looatf\d in a city, and naturally works. first and chiefly in itB vict..iiy, eRpet . .'illlly 0.8 the Lands .. 
chafton do not lond upon urban property or upon buildings ~xcoJlt as appauages of pstates 8l1d fanns. 
Some, howevtH·, 8JI in the case of the Bavarian mort-gage and discount bank, do a very great rural 
husin~ avon in 8mall loal1a (," below), but this is exceptional and is E'ntered as noteworthy 
in the rnport (If the above. bank. It appmus probable that the LandRchaCten are more suited for 
'COuutries with largo fums than for those where sm.nll culture predominntes; they are chiefly found in. 
tll. northel'o proviuooe of Prussia, while the mortgu-ge banks prevail in the southern prOv1.0C86. The. 
reasnna 80em to be, 88 ahowr. provillUAly, (l) that the construction of the Landschaften is coml'lil·ated. 
and iU-uduptod to large numoon of membe .. ; (2) that they were atorted for noblea only and a .... 
somewhat conservative; (3) but ehiefty that small holdinga oannot bear the expense of loane by 

• 
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c.mlral banks which require costly inspections and enquirioe, and that the hank. e.",not burden them. 
IIillv .. with tho risk>; attending smail ... tates, in which B slight fall in vallles might d""troy thoir 
Heurity, which it is impoBitible to keep under 611pervision &8 regards their agricultural methOtla, aD4 
which, if default occurred, might b. found UD8aloal,le, and yot too oman to take under mauagoment. 

The mortgage banks, howe •• r, dealing chiefly with urban proporty in tbeir immodiate vicinity~ 
• property moreover steadily rising in valU€-c8.U invest immense .1UIl8 eaeily and M.felJ evon in 8IURll 
Joana; but when they do lend, 88 in Bavaria, small rural 10&08, it appoars that they resort to ro~rciV& 
measures and forced salcs in a very large proportion. 

The attrootiveneas of tho l.andschaften Ii •• largely in their eo-operati.e character; thoy are 
associations of proprietors, mutually bound toget.her, rtlndering one another the service uf ('rooit 
b""ed on 8Olidarity, and pedorming the duties of the bank to a large OItent gratuitously and always 
~heaply; they ha.vo no aim but the benefit of the borrowers, that is of the IDomoers; there is no 
Bhare dividend to swallow up prqfit, no shart-holden demanding large and still larger dl\;UeUne, and 
measuring the value of the work done and even, stra.ngely enough, the security of the bank, by the 
largeness of the dividends, and no temptation ther-ef<f6 to indulge in risky busin(:>88 to please floba.re,~ 
holders and to oust competitors: dealing, moreover, solely In loaDS upon land thElY do not run th-e 
risks attending Commercial banks. 'rhe absolute safety of their busjnf':88 giV~8 their dobE-otures a 
splendid market, 80 that 3; per cent. i. now th .. general inter.st paid by tho Lnnd.ch.ft,·n to the 
public. 

On the other hand, although the mortgage banks ar .. mor .. expensively ndministered by hi!,hly 
paid officers and devote the bulk of their profits to dividends, yot the.e disadvantag •• (frulD & 

borrowor'e point of view) are p .. rbape oompElnBab·d by the inrrf>ased kecnnm~s and copndty wlli(·h iN 
obtained from, wf'll-paid men of business, "hose eole object is tho financial 8UCt~f'A8 and d.''Vl'lopment 
of the Lank, by the profits obtained from tho other banking businesFI, e-~peciRlly that of bill di8f·otmt~ 
'jng anrl advances Bit good intt'rest upon securitieR, Rnd by the fact that their sharo capital, tllOugh 
receiviDg dividends, is at the disposal of the !)irectors for banking purpOf~e8. MureOHtr. the I)r~sm'l!f) 
of this capital-with the reserves-as 8 subsidiary guarantee for the delumturcs, evidl~nt y give. 
their debentures, ae demonstrated by their market quotations, at Ipaet as good f\ poe;tioD ae that of the: 
Landschaft debentures. It must aleo be rememberl,d that tbt~ strict Government fmpe-rvision exerf'ieed 
over banks which issue debentures, and cspeeiaHy that of th~ CODseTVntor of MortgngcR, anu tLfl 
debenture-holders' meeting provides an almost absf1Iute guarantee fur these !!p.('_uritit,. 8ud pnvt'nte 
any large development of risky business. 

The mortgage banks aTO also more elastic in certain of tllf~ir methous; they pay th&ir luunlll in 
cash, and thE' interest is ftrra.nged according to the market, and at'cording to tho Lorro"'er' fJ statu!'. Bnd 
security. They seem also to provide for improvemcnts-eflpflcially buildings-w}wTf;>l,y a COmpUJl1flvdv 

valueles<:j property may be developed; a lORn is granted payabJo only in instalmol,t8, l'Jl.Ch payruo.;t 
b&ing subject to proof that the improvement has been carril~d out to an equivulent "Rlue i tl118opora
tion is not undertaken by Landschnften, IJut is restricted to a totally APpa.rato daM of Laud Improv{l~ 
ment bank. (q .• .). 

The mortgnge banks then are on a level ""ith the Landschaften in the choa[lnc~tI of tL ... ir loall8, 
but the latter onjoy the advantage, supreme where the cliontl,le is purely agl'icultural, of grouter 
freedom and eln~ticity in dealing with their rlrJbtors in {,·UPO of misfortune or Reasonal (liH8.stf.'r. Tho 
statutes ~f the Landa.chaften expressly prOVide that in case of 8uC'h mit-dortune not due to the dt,l,tor'. 
own negligence or IDlsllHLDogempnt, d~lftJs up to one year or even JOllg"{lr Dlay be granted for the 
payme"t of interest due, the sinking fund amount being. l.("rov~r, generally reqllil't'd at ,1110 II"to. 
This concession is poesil)le bpcaus8 flO one has anything to IOfw by it; thf'ro ore ou sharohohlATS ",IJO 
live by or are df'penu':!nt ou their dividends f the membt.JTs of the as!Ulciution llre thf>lnseln'@ nJl adual 
(}r possible borrowers, and, under the method of reservl8, I;enoral and epodnl, it is pOH8iLlo to lTu,et 
tenJporarily the int(Test due on the debentures; hence tho Lanu!:o\('hnft's debturs are Tlot h(lraliu~~d 
nor itR LToditora emb~rrassed. In this way. in (!uso of 108s 1.y cattle disesfJo, hail or firf>, 4c., the 
unfortun.ate get at least a breathing time which f-requclltly onables them to rC!COV6r, it btling add'"ll 
that the Landschaften usually require th(Jir borrowers to insure (~uttle, (~rf)pB and buildillKfj in the 
80cictiefl sl)ecinlly devoted to insuring against disea.se, hail, or fire, and, in many C8SfJ, have .. ~o.rt(~d ImC'h 
societies of their own, in which de1tors are n-quired to insure. 

But the joint stock banks seldom grant this indulgence; dividends must be earned, and, if a 
bank is to maintain its financial position, to keep its Aharcs at a premium, they must be regular and 
sufficie:dt even in years. of tt.gricultural difficulty. This at lea~t is said to be the E'xpnricDce of the 
German mortgage banks, and it is confirmed by the large numbf'r of forcotl sales already notil'p.d. 
Now to an agricultnrist, while del"y means recovery, evietion means ruio, and even the an.le of mov
ables unless carefully safe~gu8rded 8S in the case of the LandschaftfJU (neco88arif"B for tbe working of 
the f~rm may not 11e taken in execution) causes embarra8Bmp.Dt which may lead to ruin. 

Possibly .ome middle pllln may he found which may combine the advantages of both 016 ••• 0 of 
institution; l~cal 8s80ciationR of ow~ers with a fOll;ndation or guarantf·e C'1l1?ital 8uuS(..Tihed c~ther by 
the members m shareR or by foundatIon non.;.borrowmg memberfl, but Leanng (inly a fixed mteJ·4~8t. 
little if at 1111. above that paid hy the State for it. funde, utili.ing all profits, nfter paying such inter •• t, 
.solely in filling the reservos, in repaying the foundation capital. and, subsequently, in redur:i.ng the 
cost of loans, and financed by debentures through a. cenb'al institution, youlU be ohle to ohtain chf>ap 
capital and consequently grant cheap loans, while its reMerves and the absence of a real dividend woula 
enable it 1<: te considerate to its 1orrowere in time of absolute necf'R!lity. The IIungorian Boden 
Qredit Anstalt (m below) i. h .... d on thos. lin.s, and mi!,ht wen serve a. a model. llut no great 
credit association, even of the Lsndschaft clllSB, CBn fully perform the higheflt functions of credit, 
viz. those of education and disdpline, foresight and calculation in the noe of capital; the cheap credit 
of the Landachaftcn led undisciplined borrowers into extravagance, and the cheap credit.of the modenl 
mortgage baoke h ... assistod in developing indebtedness, or at leaet does Dot prevent both ind.btedn ..... 
and reckless borrowing (," chapter on <Crodit '). 
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Ctmlral Bank.-The mortgage bank. found in IBN the nec ... ity for •• Iabli.bing "C.ntral bank 
.for the ipue of central debentures; thi.s is a joint &tock company and may is~ue debentures up t<J 
t;wenty times the amount of its capital and without reference to the value of the mortgages held by it i 
t he mortgage securities which it nolda are expressly and 80lely charged with the debentl.ll'e8 issued 
tlgainRt tham, for which purp08~ they aTe deposited with a notary. The Government confirms the 
F'Ppointment of the Chairman and other Directors, and SlIpervise8 the administration by means of a 
J"loyal tJommi88ioner, who countersigns the debentures and is held thereby to corti(v that they are 
iA8ued according to the rules. Late statistics are not available. but by its twelfth year it bad issued 
J:8,600,000 in debenture.; ito capital "al £1,BOO,OOO, of which £720,UOO wao l'Rid up, and it had 
;cserves of £74,000 i ita 01.1 per cent. dE'-bellruee were then at 2J per cent. premium and those repayahlE' 
f,vith 10 per cent. premium by the usual ,drawings, were at 8 per cent. premium. 

Seate Ban,{: •. -The origin of the various State and Provincial institutions 'Was in general the 
~uce8sity for applying the provitdona of the s8Vt'l'BllawR relative to the opmaneipation of the land and 
its possessors, whether nohles or pellsonts, from the trammels of feudalism, and to the development 
()f agriculture by the p08sihilities thus opened to cultivators. The nobles required working capital to 
,'eplace the feudal services and duee WhlOh the pea.sants had, up to that time, ('orupulHorily rendered ; 
the peasants required oapital to redeem their lands from the rent cbargee into which their SernCE\8 and 
,1no. had been commuted, while the need. of 8 developing population upon a-generally 8peaking
~nimproved Boil, and the lawB wlrich made associations for development by W8,Y of draiDage, irriga .. 
,pon, embankments, ie" compulsory, equally demanded institution. for the 8upply of (·apitaJ.. The 
<lobles we .. already provided for in great meaeure by the Landoohaften and by the ordinary bank.; 
Jor the- rest the rent charge banke, the borrowing powers given to 8.88odation8, snd finally, the land 
improvenltmt banks were necessarily founded. 

The only German State ba.nks not started with IUch ideas are, 80 far a~ is known, the two eredit and 
,:nortgage banks of Suony, The other banks have oC08.sionally developed their operation8 into those 
iJf ordinary credit banko. But there i. little in the history of credit banks founded by the State, to 
assist or encourage similar foundations in India. The rent cha.rge and land improvpment banks, 
however, will be sketched. 

EM! CM'!I' B/J1Ik.o.-These require special notice, "" they have undoubtedly been one".sBfnl in 
, providing eVflu the small pef1.sant with the means to payoff the redemrtion money dUE! to the landlord 
"In (,-Ommutation ?f the cOl'!ees, f~udal dues! &c., which burden~ al, peasant p:ro~ertieB.. They have 
I')h~o been (·sP£H.!uuly mElntioned m 8uggestlODs for the re-orgaruzatlon of credit JD India, and it is 
,Vt·,U, therefore, to study their history to see whElther their example has anything in it for India. For, 
j'f the Pru8sian gtste coulcl devise and carry ont B system for ElIDftncipa.ting property from the compli. 
(/'ated righty and dU('o8 which hampered hoth Dohle Bnd peasant, the State in India, it is argued. Cfln do 
~he sarno in the (supposed) comparatively simple matter of relieving its peAsKntry from 118UrioU6 
(lobt. 'l1he argument seems at first sight correct, but examination shows that the que8tion of Indian 
credit is altogether more difficult than appears by the above statement; it is not simple. but i DlnlIJer .. 
... bly oomplicated and .lusive. 
\ The peusR.nt (Ba.uer), ",~., the non .. nobl('l, is not necessarily in Germany a smoll C'lutivator; he 
'may and often does hold many hundred acres, and, in fact, the vel'y small holders (If from 2i to 10 
~68 are, in many.rarta, not cnlled Ba.uer, but Halb-Bauer or Humer (holder of a hidp of lana 01' 811eh 
iU may be ploughfl in one day) or even Halb-Hiifner or Kuh-Bauer (cow~pe8&Rnt)1 &u" or gent'rally 
f·he "kleino Leuta" (emall folk) 8.8 expressly eo called in the law of 1860, which estahlishf!d the 
~ent chargo hanks. The hil:ltory of the emancipation of pea.sa.n.t, ... ~,. simply non~noLle. lands from 
t;.he grievol1s feudal charges, corv6est and disabilities which prevented full property in the land, and 
fhe oI ening to all dassos of the power to obtain full and unhampered proP('Irty, in land, needA no 
~fltailed des('ription; in 1807 the well-known law abolishing villeinage, and permitting the frt'le 
~quisition of land aud the free choiC't'I of occupation with other DUllor rights. substituted a compHra.4 
fively free peas8.Dhy for a ma.!!s of serfs; in 1811 this was necessarily ~upplementeod hy anotheor law. 
",eeing that the peasant was atill encumbered with servitudes, co"~es and alillorts of feudal restri(~. 
tions a.nd dues, so that, though no longer a serf, he had no fulliroperty in his land; the nohle ow-ne<l 
the p~aRant'8 land, but did not pos~es8 it; the peasant possesse the land but was not ma6ter of it, (lr 

.(:lven of his own labour. Rence the n~w law sought to substitute allodial for feudal tenure. estahlish
ing nll h('orC'ditary t~nu.ntB as proprietor! subject to B commutation of the landlord's claimfl. which ",'ere 
to be oo.UlIDutetl, hut, so as in no CRAe to ('xC'ced one-third of the inC'ome from the.land; !Ou~h uommuta
tion to be mode b, the t('na,nt in lund when the tenant held more than 36 Bert'S, 'hut as a ('om or 
luoney rent when It was below that area, There were many details and conditions, hut thAAt' were the 
OHun ideas, In this WRy the pe8-8o.nt got. two-thirds of his land 8S his OW11 prop~rty free (If aU feucIal 
c'harge-e. instead of holilillfl;' the whole a8 a tenant eubjel'1 to Ruch chargo!'!, or he retained th(' whole of 
his land 8uhject to a (,Iorumutntion rent charge. Another edict was alt'lo pRSRf'll in t.hf" 8SlUft "ear 
for the "bt'tter t'ultivation 0-1 the land" which made provision fnr t.he free tl'3n"ft~t' of ltmd. ~ 'that 
fhe l!Ioil might b~ in the hand~ beat fitted to cultivatEt it \\-;thuut encumbrancNJ, and for the f'Onlmuta
t.ion of services into rent c:hargAS r<,def'!mable by 8 (~apital paymf!nt i it dealt pnrtially with the rights 
of common, &0" and also suggested 101'&) agr~(mltura1 SO<'lt'tit·s with a ('entral offit'e at tht' capital, in 
Ilddition to offi('iul agri('u)turI11 boards. 

This If'lgisltttion seems t.o hllVfI bpen to 8 ('ertain ext~nt pElnllissivu as regardfol the l:omruutntiun 
li'nd ~.d~mption of feuual and otht"r C'hargpe, &.Od ns the,p<>&.sants had no (-'spital with whit:h to pay the 
redculllhon amonnt and banks were not then open to hllD. It 8t'emf'l thRt tla' law had hut littl~ f'tfPl't 
in prad>t'ti io"thfl woy of efft'wting its objeetll; it was further rf.:"striM.l'd by tiU! law of 1~16 to !"t'Main 
duas88 of Iltl 88llnt bolding, and, latt'r on, 18 aerNl was fixed aM th~ minimum farm to l.f" df'nlt with: 
But in 1845, all pfl8MRnt farme. however s.maU, were granted the right of C'\")TUIDutatlon, and ('('rtnin 
rent I'harges W'ero dl·dareu oommutable at tWt'nty-five year!!' pnrlTha~~ for tIlt" relif'mptinn of which 
linking- fund e.Ol'i£'til's "'ore "'8tabliMh~d. Then folloW'E"d the troubles of 1848. ollt of "hidl aTOP-(' thft 
lowe 'f Mar('h 2od, 1850, -which (1) aholished certain manorial righbl without (·ompenMtltID: (2) 
4>-rdered th~ Ct.tmmutation of other ('ust-omary rights .. ruI 8ervil~es into fix('d money ~nt.!!; Ui) made 

16 
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such money ront. redoemable-"ompul80rily .. regarde the lord-either by the immediate peyment, 
of eight.~n JPllT.' purchase in cash or by an annuity c&lculat.ci to redeem the C&pitallired vol"e a~: 
twenty y"" .. ' purch""" in from f"rty-one t.u fifty-oi .. y ..... ; (4) provided rent charge banka to ... iet 
the redemption of thf'A& chargee. 

Vat;{ complete rules are laid down in tlte law for the principles on whioh <'Ommutotion ill to pro;, 
ceed. Bnd the .. principlee were to be applied by the Special Procedore Commillliono wruell had boo" 
aJ.ready appointet!, in 1817, for similar purposes. The Minioter of the IntMior, succeeded in 184t) 
by thtt Mini~tor of Agri(.·ultur-e, was the supervising authority; under him wore (i, (Tener"l COU\m.i8.~ 
AioBS, (:l) Appollate Comnll88ioDs. The General Commissions were the lower Courts, to .. bum claim, 
\\ ')re pret4euted j theoae clai1D8 they referred tu a Special Commi88ioner, who had 81tensivp powen ~ 
locn.~ enquiry and survey through experts. arbitrators, Ac" all tbe formalitiea of ordinary judid~ 
pr",'edure being ohserved ; the parties bore the costA, but certain fees and .tBmp dutiea Were remitted: 
The Brooia1 Commissioner reported to the General Commiseion which issuea ita award, subject to 
appt)!l to the Appellate Commission, or which there were at firet five. . : 

When cll&rges, &r:., had be.n thus ... certained, valued and commuted, the 1'6"s .. nt had the right 
01 payment or re,\emption a8 above. As *eady atated, the old law had had littl. l'r&<1icel eff""t, f". 
thA peasant, except the class of richer men, had no c8.pital wherewith to pAy the r<.,demptioD. money l 
hence sev.ral States had •• tablished ront ,;hargo banks, Saxony lea'lingthe way in 1832 ; the PruR(jjan. 
law of 18$0 finally followed on similal'lines. ThAAO banks were placed undor the Minister of Agri .. 
(:wture and the Minister of Finance, and were ad.miniatered by the district authorities in conjuuIJ'" 
tioll with the Special Procedure Commissions above mentioned, Whenever a claim had been OOlD-< 
muted and settled by the Commis.ioners, the bank undertook the red.mption of the charge by handing 
over to the payee d.bantur .. to the value of twenty time. th. charge, and debiting the poa ... nt with tha 
vaJ.u. on the security of the lands in question, on which the loans formed .. first charge which followed 
ti,e la .. d and not tha person. The •• deb.ntur •• wore placed in the ol,en market, and ao the l,ank~ 
enjoyed a Government guarantee, and were, in fact, State bauk8 with, moreover, complete cover lor the. 
deb.ntures in the rna .. of spociaily privileged mortgages which formed the ""eurity for tho dobenture., 
their paper was readily 8(!cepb:~d. Th(, interest 9fJUpuDS on the debentures fonned a 80rt of currency 
which were legal tend.r in ail Government offices, and payment by the debtor of his duos to the bunk 
was acoopted from him each month with the ordinary tax .. , by the collector, who rredited tham to tho· 
deht.,.'. account with the bank. For the rest there is nothing in the methods of the banks ""luiring 
notice; they were mere offices of issue, the perSO'D.R a.nd amounts of each iR8U6 being detorrnined for 
them by the Speeial Co.nmission~rs; the method of debentures h ... already beon deocribed und.~· 
'Landschaften.' Th. law required that the whole "",rk .hould be fini.hed within. certain time on1 
in 1859 the :31.t D.oember was declared to be the late.t dato for effecting redemption through the, 
bankF.l. The banks are, therefore, temporary institutioDfi, and the loaJJ8 is/ollled by them should hav~ 
reached th.ir maximum by the .nd of 1859; this, however, "'as apparently not otriotly adhsred to, fo~ 
in 1865, th. seven PMlBsian bank. had paid out .. bout £12,UUO,000 and by 1870 ahoul 13t million'i. 
Presumahly th. banks will be closed by about the end of this century. ' 

It will be seen then that what was dealt with wa~ a mass of l'ustomary ~f'rvice8. dues and right~ 
which might dimiuish but could never increase; they were, in fact, annually doore8.8ing &iter 1807, all 
the bett{J>r (·lass of peasant agreed with their overlords to commute MOroOO&, Bnd 8S thu independffJlC'e 
of the peasantB and power of the nobla. rAApeetively waxed and waned. n.nc. though the qucotioUi 
was ool.oplicated, its terms were either fixed or, still better, were uDder gradltal simpli.tication, and tOI) 
the ."lution of the problem numerou. an,lexl'ert 8peciaJ. CClumioeionere were engaged from 1817 t<\ 
1869 ill stlttling olaims i even in a. little State, such &8 H98t!1~, the Special CommiRSionen were at worlt 
apparently from 1811 and oertainly from 1836, till 1848 ... tiling tlt .. e ciaima. The work, then, of th .. 
rent charge banks was absolutely nothing but the is.u. of debentures; they had no &nquiries I~, 
tn&ke a. to solvency, title, &c. ; ail th.t they had to do was to i .. uo dobentures for the amount settl.d; 
once for all, on previous enquiry by the Special Prooedure Oommi88ioner, and this fin.o.lly roanbed. i~' 
tlw very modest amount of £ 13,000,000. When, therefore, it i8 pointed out, and corro<tly, thBt ~t 
charge banks got down to tlw omall peasant, it i. t.o b. remembered that they were not credit bank~ 
forced to verily the liuetuating oolvency, 8latu8, title and charaoter of .aeh applicant for a loan, and thO) 
varying valu6 of hislo.nd, or to arbitrate between him aDd his Cl'E'ditor, but mere office. of i8flU8. 
ca.rrying out in money, or I'ather in debentures, the previouf.I and fixed decieioD8 of the CommiesioDfIJ'B. 
'I'he State, in this Cl18f", did not c:ount the expense; the legislation and ita consequent oporationl were 
the result of the politicalnece .. ity to form & free and pr""perous nation of ind.pendent proprietoTll 
ont of a ma.s. of quasi-serfo ; to build up prosperity in B nation broken hy w&r, enteebled by th& 
burdeus of foudaJ.ism, and ... strained from agriclllturaJ. development by the .hacJd.. of customa!,),: 
charges and feudaJ. \enures; Iwroic m.asures were needed and were adopted, but the .. dion of th" 
banks was merely a 81.lbaidiary tri.B.e j the rea.l -work was done in the law and by the ComruisMi()nel"ll. 
Moreover the mortgage of the bank, 80 far from boin!!: an embarrao.mont to tbe l&nd, was that 
which gave it its market value; without the mortgage It wa. weighted by Iwavy and at first UIlC.,.. 

tain oharg.s; it could not be Bold or mortgaged .. for it did not belong to the peasant; only Bfter thO' 
bank bad paid off .the •• charg •• did the land become in any degree marketable, and the constantly 
diminiebing mortgage debt to Ihe hank did not pr.vent itJO r.ady sale or trlUlster. 

In the Madras Presideney there is no question in,·oIved such 88 that heroicnlly solved in G~r ... 
many; it is a que.tion of credit difficulties with an unuertain amount of shadding disability cons.quent 
thereon. TIw question, in fact, i. mllniklg more diffi"ult than tlw German qu ... tion, for tho term. 0' 
the problem are evasive, shifting and ancertBin to a degree; they change and poeoibly in<JJ'elUl. from 
year to yea.r; they depend 011 na.tional character, on leason, on th-e unascertained needs of • 
developing society ; the factors are moro.l, mental, eeonomio and industriaJ.; there could be nothing final. 
in any sward of liquidation or eettiement, no certainty that, once liquidated, the absolute n&ado of 
the p .... antry would not demand fresh ind.bt..dn.... TIw atApa oorre.!pOn<ung to the German prooe
dure would be (I) a speciaJ. enquiry into aJ.l existing deLts, and a liquidation if nee .. ...,.,. with 
creditor. ; (:l) the establishment of banks to payoff the ... ttled d"bts, and to taJ.re over the obligationo 
of the debtors; (3) the raising of the funda and the effectuatioa of the operati0n8- Th ..... , in {&.t, ..... 
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pTecioely the propollllla of Poona and Bombay Byndicateo, and will be doolt with hereafter; euffice it 
lo. oay here, that .nch liquidation would bo, even with an exten.i"" special staff, the eootly work 01 
<'!Goad."; that the enquiry could ... ever be final, for fresh debts would constantly be incurred; that 
",ben liquidation 11'88 effe<:ted it would be "..leea if not instantly followed by payment; thet when 

J",yment wae effected, the ba.nk would h ...... to b. prepared to meet aU it.. debtor'. requireD" "ta for 
'.....the. aid during the term 01 the original loall of perbaps forty years, such requirements beinw 

certain, on aocount of 8euoual vicissitudes, family needs and so forth; that oonsequently the bank 
would heve to be orgllllW,d and finanoed at onee to meet aU ouch demando, and hence, that to otart 
bank. for the futuidation of debt without providing a ... mplet. banking organization would be &imply 
to throw the debtor again "pan the uourer, whooo terms, oeeing that the bank had already the fi ... t 
charge upon his property, and one which, unlike the charge of the rent charge banks, would be a 
genuine enoumbranoe. ""uld be all the more onerouo. The educo.tive and diociplinary requirement. 

,o~ "",dit, aa p08tulated in the chapter aD credit, .. auld aloo be laoking in auch a bank. The oredit 
qu .. tic>n th ... i. not to be aolved by mere banke on the analogy 01 the .... nt charge bank. of GOTlIlany. 
\l\hich "r. only here mentioned to ohow their real character, to take an opporlumty of mentiomng 
tb. decisive.tepa taken by the Pruuian Government when 00088ion required it, and to point ont that 
.... ady ... th.·mBBterful Prue.ian GoTernmeut was to take Buch etep. in the interest of the freedom 01 the 
II_ntry, and to carry out ite plan through epeciul eetabliohmento, and during forty years of coneecn
tjjvo .... -tiou, it hB8 never attempted the problem of bringing credit to that peaoantry; it haa not 
8Ittempted to relieve them from debt, to provide them with working capital, or even to establish credit 
ibetitutione, although the debt of Pruesia alone wao in 1865 e.timated at £375,O()O,OOO, and ia now 
flar more, thougb tba development of agrioultore wao tha leading prilldple of much of the heroic 
l"gislation of 1807, IB11 and 1850, and though capital wao and i. the crying need of the German as of 
tl~e Indian peasant. Whether this MOBe from tba euormoUli if not insuperable di11icnlti •• in the way 
of tho State dealing with individual oredit, or from the perception that the nation itself should deal 
1I>ith such questions for it •• If, is not clear; the. r.reamble to the Act of IB07 expresely re.ites that 
'~owing to the universal character of the prevailing misery, it would surpass our means to rE'lieV8 
'~each person individually, and even if we could, the objects we have at heart would not be fulfilled," 
~nd go.s on to provide for the removal of hindranoes and exioting restrictions. Whatever the 
',oMtricting cause, the Prussian State has not, except in the smallest of ways, attempted to provide 
prodit j certain ,Petty States have done so, but even in such cases, there has been no attempt at prior 
tiquidation; this was I.ft to the individual either through the bank or dir~ct with his creditor, and 
(-'dB, though the small German pAasant even now, and especially a few years ago, is little, if at aJ.l,. 
b,tter than the true Indian ryot in his art, in sobriety, in general charBcter or in business habits j 
tlj. Oerma.n poaoant may be tho backbone, but he is not lha brain of the German people. 

: If tho resouroe. of the German Government are unequal to the taak of .elieving the peasantry 
fI-om debt, let alone of providing oontinuous general credit, the Indian GovernDu'nts can hardly hope 
tq face the task with the prospect of auooeB8, Dor, if they could, is it probable that" the obje('ts which 
tl,..y have .. t heart," and the be.t intereste of the people, would be fulfilled. 

. Land Im",. .. ' .... nt B ... k •. -A. sketch of the law and facto precedi,!g the formation of theBe banks 
i" desirable aa showing the progreu of land improvement idea.s in the mind of the Buccessive Gov~ 
orument. and their infiuence on the people; the sketch will 0100 e.xplain the origin and .tatue of the 
bllLnkB themselves. " ... 

In IBIl .. law for the promotion of agricultw-e wao paaoed in "'weh agrioultural Bocietiee 
W"era recommended to be scattered broadcast over the country j agricultural improvements were also 
Su.ggosted, and the neoessity for State interference both for the direct carrying out of improvements 
&4d for the oompulsory execution of them by individuals, was also recognized. Other laws followed, 
eS:tu.bli~hlng the pl'ooedure where lands were to be drained or reclaimed, for the irrigation&l use of 
streams, the lattnr including a provision barring objections to a scheme, where such scheme had been 
d1.,lly publishod for three months after communk'8tion to the proper department. In these laws it 
wias recognizfld that the welfare of agriculture dema.nded, under proper conditions of compensation, 
&Ip" the over-riding of private rights in certain cases. The most noticeable provision, howe",~r, of 
th.e 16,," of lIH3. is that the State ca.n at will ~omp~l the fonnat.ion of 88800iatioDs for making improve. 
mit'luts. 8u(',h B.8 irrigation and drainage works, where IJUch appear to be of public advantage; in that 
Cf\se 18nd~own&l's must unite for the purpose. In 1846 the law made the reclamation of land, in<:luding 
S1ftb-80il drainage, an objeot of compulsory asBociation; in 1848 the building of dykes for the preTen. 
ti,on 01 flooding wao added, and, iu 1854, the notable addition w,," made of the compuloory plantation 
ira. bh.re l'.1a088 of woods and furestl hy oompulsory 8B8ociationA. " 

In tlw Inter poriod of this legislation the State added what is a necessary corollary to compulsion, 
Vlz.) subvontion: funds are lent to the poorer 6B8ociatioD8, and 88 the lOMS are repaid, the funds are 
ft~ft..in It\nt out; int~rest is U-8ually 3 per oElnt., and a free period of two or three years ie allowe.d. 
'rbe several Q.8tii:k'iatioDS are aleo a.llowed to issue debentures IIe<'Ured upon the general undertaking, 
flnd, &8 usual, in the caBe of land improvement, creditors, i.~., debenture~holders have prioJity over all 
t:.ther 'N'editor~. or enoumbrancers, even though earli8r in point of time, teeing that the improTement 
\&<ids to til. value of the land the full amount Bpent on the improvement, BO that prior loans are in 
r\.uity more secure than before. eflpecially &iI the improvement ch8.r~ del'reases by amortizatioa. 

The l'f\B1l1t.s hftve been cont'liderable j the richer dasses of associations have readily found funds 
b> the lARue of debentures aJld have Dot required State advances eXC{lpt; to begin work i poorer 
8C,ci.tiP8 !.avo borrowed conBi<le .. bly from State funds; IlItogether in IB70 the State had lent 17'. per 
O\nt. of the ex:r.enditure. In 1869 the number of compulsory drainage and irrigation associations 
'Wt\s 96; of YO untary 1 TO; maay of theBe were very Sntall, affBCting only 46 aeres each on the aver-
1ge; Ii ft'lw large, avemging n.arly 4,000 aCTe8j in Saxony there were ~ight compulsory irrigation, 
~"., .om.li .. alfeoting in aU 166,24~ aoroo. Altogether in 1869, 1,961,280 ""reo had been affected 
It. "'Oat of £2,39~,O~ ; ou~ of this ov ... 611 per cent ...... opent in protection by dyk .. , and Ie .. than 
-·0 1'.r ceDt. ia drainage and irrigation. 

T·,. phUlting 01 woods was carried on i. el"" •• y ..... up to 184J6 to the oxtent of 29,174 scree; 
\Ie oommun .. found the labour, the State pro'riding tba 8lU'Vey&, plane aad ouperviai?", 
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The above i. taken from the report on the land tenllrC8 of Europe (1869), but i. not int.(>ndt>d hI 
give an &coount of their operations, which will be found in the trienni..J reports of the Agricultural 
Department under which the whole matter ie/laced. The object i. merely to explain the Go .. emmenfl 
position in Germany with reference to Ian impl'ovements, the national, but IBspedolly the Stat(' 
perception of the need for agricultural development, the compuleory natill<> of many of the operatiuDI' 
and the consequent necessity fur State aid, the methode of financing the .... ociation •• and tbe natu",! 
development which ensued in 1879 in the legalization of land improvement banko. to ,ul'ply the 
growing requirements of the country for money for agricultural improvement. Germany had found 
that. by the aid of banks i .. uing privileged land debentures, private capital could b. obtained at rh .... p' 
rates to auy extent, 80 that State-finaneed aid was not only unneco888ry, but an undue burden on thp 
State and on the tax-payers; the Provincial land banko, the Hypotheken bank., the rent rhRrgt' bankB! 
the irrigation ... eociations were all financed by their means. Under the pr ... ure of population. an~ 
the competition of other countries. intensive and scientific agriculture was called for. and a notabl*i 
paper in 1868 on • Drainage • .,...,. Famine' pointing out that at least 35,000,000 morgen of land. 
required to be drained at a coat of at least £70,000.000 and with a probable annual gain of perbap. 
£26,OOO,OOO-eeeing that the great cau .. of agricultural 10 •• in PrUllsia w ... the wetne •• and roldne.~ 
of the land-aroWled publio attention, and wao followed by numerous petition. from agricultur.J 
aosociatione pointing out the exampl.. of England and France, and even of Saxony in ito lanei 
improvement bank (for drainage and irrigation loans only). In 1876 the House of Repre.entativ.' 
reeolved that a .uitable Bill for the establishment of land improvement banko should be introduce<ll 
the Agricultw:al Department were ready, having long studied the question, and after ronoultatiod 
with various authorities, including credit banka, a Bill oj 32 eection. was produced in three year'; 
which became law in 1879. I 

I 

Thi. law provide. the conditions undsr which it is ready to ¥"ant certain rights and privil.g.~ 
to certain persons and corporations, 8~ specially charges prOVincial or communa.l adminiBtrationt 
with the duty or faculty of establiohingpand improvement banks with the objecto- . 

(a) of tbe development of agriculture •• pecially; 
(b) of the making, &c., of roade; 
(.) of planting and reclaiming land; 
(ti) of establishing land societies; 
(e) of emba.nking rivers; 
(/) of making, strengthening and maintaining dykes; 
(g) of mana.ging and regulating streams and water-ways. 

The funds of the banks are to be obtained entirely from the investments of private capital, ank 
are not to be drawn either from State or Provincial funds; this provision is due to the proved ouce •• ' 
of I!l). associations and banks in placing debenture • .J' 

r The privileges of the ra.nko are simply (1) the right to collect their dues by executive metb"da 
instead of through the Courts; the method ·i. not stated, but ie apparently similar to that of tb,e 
land banks, and ie Ie .. summary than that of the English method of distress for rent; (2) cortaill 
exemptions from stemI' duties. apparently, ... in the caee of land banke, those on <lebentures an" 
their transfer; (3) the free registration in the land registe .. of mortgage. and various other docu' 
mente; (4) the right to issue debentures. The first three rights nece.aarily follow from the .totll' 
of the banko as State or public institutions; the rent charge banks have similar privileges:J .. 

Loans are granted on mortgagee up to half the value of arable or forest land., calculated .. t 
twenty. five times the net inoome ............ d to the land tn (much below the prosont value) or aBc"f' 
tained by special valuation. On the conclUllion of the work the borrower may obtain a further 1011111 
up to the value of the cost of the work if the prior loan is insufficient to cover such cost. Mortgsge 
security for a loan is not required when the borrower is a. town or comUllwe, a public p.o~operati\f.e 
socioty in the meauing of the law for the establishment of irrigation societies. an incorporated dyke 
association governed by royal decree, or an association for planting woods; thit~ provision ie important. 

The conditions for the grant of loans and issue of debenture. are similar to those of tb. lan.d 
banks; also those for the immediate recovery of the principal money when the debtor fail. in his 
duties, such as those for the proper upkeep of the improvement during the oontinuance of the lu.~, 
after due notice from the bank, when the estate is attached or sold by Court. or the mortgage ~s 
otherwise endangered. or when the debtor becomes bankrupt, or when at his death his heir declineM 
to take up his responsibilities. The bank's mortgage for loans .tako. priority of .. 11 exi.ting charge~ 
but only up to the amount of the neceesary cost of the improvement and upon such part of the e.tat~ 
as is directly affected by the improvement. Loans are repayable solely by amortization, the only 
safe and proper method when capital is sunk in permanent improvement.. On the. repayment uf a 
loan the mortgage entry in the land registers must be cancelled, the bank being reqUIred to apI'I~' 
for the purpose. 

The banks may not charge more than 41 per cent. as interest and 0'2 per cent. fur e"leDl~e8 j 
hence the annuity, paid in two instalments, consists of 4'7 per cent. pi", the "inking fun . whicl. 
latter may, if the Articl .. so permit, be omitted for the first year of the loan. 

Debentw'es are of the usual classes j if, when drawn for repayment, they are not pre~pnted 
within ten years, the holder's claim is barred; interest is barred after four yea.rR. 

The reserve must be .5 por cent. of the amount out on loan. . 
The articles are subject to a resolution of the Provin-dal Oouncil and require royal (:onfirmatiO'll ... 
The Provincial Executive Board has the general supervision of its bank, and haa espocially-

(a) to decide complaints brought again.t the direetore; 
(b) to report annually to the Provincial Council on tbe working of the bank; 
(e) to eelect the members of the Commission for advising on propo88ls for draiDage; 
(d) to control the issue of debentures, so that they .hall not exceed the o.tllotanding loan.; 
(,) tn .... to the carrying out of the Articles generally. 



'fhe Prorincial Council has the supreme sup.rriai .... in matters relatiDg-
14) to tho alteration of tho Articlea ; 
I b) to tho choioo of Doputi .. for oomin .p.cial duti .. ; 
(0) to the closing of the bank. 

\ The ro.ulto do Dot .oem .. ery oollllidereble. The original bank in Saxony only lent £534,124 
iJn 1,631 loans in the twonty-three y.a •• onding 1886, of which £346,296 were op.nt in draining 68,420 
..". .. : the average loan wae £348. The Sil"",an bank wae e.tabli.hed in 1881 and in t.n year. had 
<only lent about £90,000; in 1891-92 it only granted mneloan. for £14,9;,0; of the.efour were granted 

E
&8BOei&tioIl8 for £ 11,.'\00. The periods ~f repa.yment varied from a9Yenteen to twenty-eight years • 
• debentur .. (4+ per .ent.) were quoted at 101 in 1891-9~. 

It .eem. clear that th .. e bank. do not, unI... tnrougn ... ooiatiMa" allect the smaU.r cla •• of 
roprietor., and that the loans are .hi.fly granted for drainage and irrigatiOD projects. Th.t i. good 

lab far &8 it goes, but there Boeme little in them to help the small owner; it is indeed questionable 
\whether the sma.ll owner is alive to the improvements required by intensive and scientific agriculture; 
",edit is sought for land improvem.nts only in the lat.r phae .. of d.v.lopm.nt, and the .mall 
perman pasant, as elsewhere, hae hardly attained that development. 

There are other institutioDs which distribute real credit in Germany, Buch as the ordinary banks, 
insurance societies, corporations and r.ious foundations, and above all the Savings banks. The 
former require no special notice; the ast named will be dealt with hereafter in a separate chapter. 
Suffice it her. to oay that the Saving. banks in Germany as in Au.tria and Italy do not place their 
funds with Government, but are free to dispose of them 88 they please; in 1881 the Prussian SaviDgs 
b.nks had £91,000,000 .terling in deposito, of which_n.arly 28 per c.nt. w.re in town mortgag •• and 
!:8 per c~nt. in rural mortgages; in IH91 the amounts were far higher, but the .ratios were similar . 

.R. ... m •. -Th.r. are three cia .... of land banks in G.rmany (1) mutual, viz., th. Landochaften, 
(orm.d .uloly for the purpose of g.tting oh.ap credit; all th. members are jointly liable in all their 
·property, but BURtain DO losses owing to their very careful management by elected representa.tives, 
coupled with Government supervision. They have no t'apital, no shares, and no dividends; they 
denve their resources 801ely from the issue of debentures in representation of the mortgages they accept, 
the debentures and their interest b.ing .eour.d by the total mao. of mortg.ge., by the whole property 
of all the members, and by the reservo, which should accumulate till it reaches 6 per cent. of the 
r~tal amount owed upon debentures. All mortgages are repaid by annuitiea or instalments extending 
· ..... vor forty or fifty yaars, each instalment comprising interest, expenses, and amortization. The debentures "r. r.paid gradually-usually by drawing. by lot_ the d.btor. of tbe bank pay in th.ir inotnlment •. 
The intorest and oharges are low, being usually about 4 to 4J per cent. not including sinking fund. In 
brief, the lea.dillg ideas of these banks are mutua.lity, loans for long terms against the issue of long. 
term dHbenturos, Rod repayment by annuities inoluding a sinking f~d. Their administration is 
~atuitou. or economical and is cloooly .up.rvised and .ontrolled by the State; they d.al only with 
tural ",states. 

The second cl888 are mortgage banks having a share oapital, subscribed by capitalists seeking a 
l>Tofitahl. inve.tm.nt of fund. and good divid.ndo. Th •• e I\]'e financ.d for I.nding purpose. eith.r 
loy the i •• n. of d.bentures a. in the LBnd.chaften or by d.posits. Th.y .ngage in all .Ia •••• of 
w}anking operations, but accept mortgages, chiefly on urban property. 
>. The third 01a.8 i. that of Stst. or Provincial banks, found.d with .pecial object. and of no great 
,anoral importu.nce or development. 

H8.ull •. -Th ••• bank .. how.v.r .uitabl. for the b.tt.r cia .. of landownero, have be.n able to do 
Ilothing fnr the .mall.r clae. of own.ro, vie., those who hold I ••• than 20 or 25.""e.. Up to 1849, 
fl peo.sants," i.I" non.nobles holding estates of any size, werA not admitted, except in one or two cases, 
W the benefits of the Land8Chftften; since that date they have been partially admitted, and 01 recent 
years, especially since 1879, the minimum value of estates on which loans could be granted has been 
greatly diminished; '.g., in East Prussia the minimum value is £75; in West Prussia £151) i in Posen 
£200; in the other provincos the estates admissible to loans must be assessed to the land tax on a Det 
income (Orundsteuerreinertrag) of from £1-10-0 to £12, this net income being on old Government 
otIValuation of 8ellmin~1.V little modern .. alue. It is to be here noticed that the "value" is not the 
ma.rket. value, but the appraisod volue (Taxwertb) which is in all C88e8 "much below the actual value 
CI in the mllrket." It is stated in tho' Government Agricultural Reports of 1883-1887 that these Lands
chaften, though good for fairly well-to-do persons, have hel})ed the small folk to a very limited extent; 
that in general they do not reach the peu.so.ntry below fanners who own u team-requiring estates"; 
these ~ defined as those not falling below 18 aeres and they average from 34 to 61 &Cres. As. 
DlI'ttnr of fMt. the loans actually grauted do not reach tho lower rank even of the teo.m.owning farm., 
as shown by the size of the loans granted. CI For still smaller prupsrtif'B, a mere real credit institu
,. t.ion is pn.rtic\llarl{l~tle suited-tiberhaupt wenig geeignet- tJ (Government Agricultural Report, 
18M7). Now tl!.eMe dschaften are not great Central banks, but operate each in a province averaging 
10,000 square miles, ... ,., little larger than a large Madras district, and though operating over t.hia 
moderate ..... 8 for a hundred yoar., .nd for at I .... t the I""t forty with. new to help the pea.ants, th.:r 
have hFlf'n unable, even in Prussia, to aaeist the bulk of the peasantry. 

The following 8tnti~tiC8 88 to loane are availa.ble for the Landschaften. In Silflsia, where the oldest 
L.nd,chaft exi.t. (from 1769) and four-6fth. 01 tho whol. numb.r of owner. hold b.low 19 acre., it waa 
stated in 1870 that Bothing had beeD done to assist that claM, that thf'y were in practice debarred-as 
.tatOO. rn~raUy by Govsrnment in 1887-from access to that institution, and had no resort but the 
private mODf'y.lendf'ra including usurers: in HI8S only £1,760,000 were on mortgage to non.nobles, 
though UIS bank had be.n open for thirty-four y .... r. to that cl ... ; this repr ••• nt. loans to only about 
one caRe in 100 of the non-noble estates, though the bank had nine bra.nohes in the province: in 1870 
ito loan. to ouch .. t"t •• avoraged £510 in V.hIA. In 1 R92 the TO)lort of this b.nk .tat •• that the 
existing loans t.o Dohl .. Mwt8 were valued at £15,613,845 in 2,087 loane, averaging therefore about 
£7,4KO, while th08e to non-noble estat.&IJ were £:t,9:U,730 in t,472 lOAns, the average value being 
£, 1 L: thi. mureover .... preoent. exi.ting valu •• , though, und.r the oinking fund method, the 10 ..... 
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must have been in all stages of amOl'tizetioD down almost to extinction; heace tbe average loen, as. 
granted, mU8t have been much above £716 even to .. p ........ '" ... tatoo. It mUlt b. remembered that 
this bank ia permitted by ita statutes to gr .... t loans as low ae £5 and on properti .. producing a nol:. 
taxable income of £1-10-0:- the difference between practice and poeeibility ia well marked. Th .. 
4 per cent. debenture. were at a premium. A good number of the larger eetate. wore und .... 
attachment for arrears. 

In theroport for 1892 of the West Pru";an Landschaft, the important information ia given that ~ 
the past sevon yeare no Ie •• than 94 noble e.tates were 80ld by the bank for arrears, of wbich 12·,..e""; 
bought in. as the arrears were not covered by the sal .. : by the 8ubsequent r ... ales tb. bank lost' 
£20.;98. The New We,. Pru •• ian Landschaft, .. tabliehed for peasant as well "" other borrowers, had 
loan. in 1870 averaging £920 : later figures ar. not known. 

The Westphalian Landschaft in 1890 granted 49 loan. for £108.500 or £2.216 p<lr loan: in !hi. 
Landschart 10IWs may be granted on property bringing in a net t8J<able income of £3-10-0. ' 

The Kur-nnd-Neumark: bank had in 18"2 a total of 1.010 loans in .xi.tence for £9.281.728, an 
average value of no le88 than £9.189 : it>! busin .... but nIl in large loan., had doubled sinoe 1~76: out 
of 1,465 noble estates in the province nolo .. than 878 or 60 percent. were under mortgage to the bank 
to an ex.isting valuo of £8,300,0(10. Debentures were at a. premium. 
. The New Brandenburg Laudschaft. expressly established for" peasant" proprietors, and ready to 

lend on properties producing annually £5 of net taxable income. had in 1~92 an existing total of 4,b66 
loan., then valued at £3,947.200, and averaging £864 in present value; in 1862 the average value 01 
each loan granted in the previous ten yea.rs to "peasants' was £1,370. 

The East Prussian Landschaft ia ready to lend on estete. hannl\' a .ale value of £76: in 1892 it hall 
9,5';8 loans for£13.970.15~, averaging £ 1,46" in exidting value; .ts 490 loan. for,e year averaged 
about £524 ; of these loans only 113 were' granted on estat •• below 250 acres. 

The Landsch .. ft~of Pomerania had in 1891 a total of 1.521 mortgage •• 8vornging 7,449 .aeh. The 
New Posen Landschaft admit. all properties valued at £200: in 1891 it had loan. to the value of. 
(apparently) abo'·e £17,OOIl.OOO, but itsl08n. for the year were only 41, averaging £1.662 each. 

A small Landschaft in the distri"! of Lusatia in Silesia opened its doors to p".sants in 1649. but 
up to 1860 only 19 peasants obt~ined lo~n., with, however, the low average of £210 (due probably to 
the amaUness of the bank and it. very limited area), while fifty-fonr times as much w ... granted in the 
8ame period to non~peasant property. Later figures are not known. 

In Schleswig.Holstein a new Land,ehaft was founded in lti82; in 1892, there were in exiatence 
398 loan., averaging £1.091 eaeh. ~ 

It is to be remelnbered that loans, ABpeciaUy upon small estates, can hardly excef'ld on an average 
£5 or £6 per acre ( ... 'loans '), 80 that a loan. even of only £150, could hardly b. grant8d to uu 
estate of less than 30 acre.. It appeare. then, from reports taken at rllndom, that the J ",nd.cbaftcn, 
whether old or new, whether for the nobles only or for all cla"".s, are unable to grant lDIall mort
ga.ges, notwithstanding their limited area..of operations, their numerous agf'ucies, their chonp admin.is .. 
tration and absence of dividends, their va.rious privileges and the perfection of the Prwu'Iian land' 
registration system; in other words, the direct statement of the Germa.n Miuister of Agrif'uJturo and 0' 
others that land ballksJ fure and simple, cannot supply funds to the If small tolk," i. absolutely correct. 

The signifioance 0 this will be judged by the following figures: in 1882 the Pn18sian l!Oi\. 
oth~r thao urban, wa~ occupied in 3,040,196 farms; of th~Re. no 1088 than 2,63.5,349 or 86 per oeni;. 
were below 25 acre •• while 1.456,724 or 48 per cent. wore below 2! acres: few ofthe farmers of eithnr 
of these classes conld hope to borrow from the Landschaften. notwithstanding the )ow minimum valut 

. fixed by the statute. of the bank. a8 the b ... is of loan.. The figures are not unlike Madras figure., 
aud it is fair to draw the inferenoe that what the Prussian land banks with all their .kill. intelligence, 
facilities and experience, exercised through many years, have been un/tbls to effect, is hardly likaiy tG 
be possible in the Madr ... Presidency. It is not in mere land banks that the bulk of the Madrl1ll 
ryots can hope to find organized credit. . 

Some statistics for 1ti90 and 1891 for 80me of the chief Joint Stock Hypotheken bank. are •• 
follows; the report:\ do not, of couree, distingtlish between noble and peasant estates; mORt o( the 
properties are urban. It will be remembered that many mortgage. are of very Ion~ term repayable 
by a.nnuities, 80 that the mass of busine88 must be divided by ten or IDOI'8 years to &TrlVe at. the aDnWt~ 
business; also that the avel'ag~ of outRtanding loan val lies is necessarily much lower than that of tbe 
value of loans granted. since all loan. are under pro.es. of repayment by &mortizntion, and therefor. 
vary from full va.lue to r.early zero. 

In Nuremberg the bank, which hae no power to iseue debenturee, had outstanding on Slst 
December 1891. 3,303 mortgl)f\'e. for £7.500,150, averaging .. bout £2.301) """h; olthe .. only 866 for 
£227,160 or £262 apiece. were lent upon land. Thi. bank had to ... 11 up thirty of ita debtor,' 
properties for £107,146 during the year. 

Th. Meiningen bank in 18911 granted 444 loan •• of which only three were below £50 (urban or 
rural not known) and 53 below £250, while 157 were between £500 and £2,000. The toto! outetsnd
ing loans of all80rts were 10.618 for £12.923,880. Of theee 7.392 were mortgage. for £8,848,050 or 
above £1,200 each; of the.e 2.162 were rural mortgages avpr8ll'ing in existing valne £411 e'lcb. Of 
the 7,392 mortgages. the b.nk brought 61 to forced sal. during the year; this number eq ...... 11 per 
cent. of the numher of loans grant.d in the year. 

Th. Mortgage bank of Bavs.ria granted In 1891 3,244 m&rtgnge loans for £1,806.910. of which 
2.359 or 72 per cent. of the number for £660.550 or 36 per cent. ohhe amount were rural: thee. latter 
averaged £280 and amongst them were no Ie .. than 1M or 6'5 per cent. below £~6 and averaging 
£21-10-0. and 339 or 14'3 per cent between £25 and £50 averaging £46; just half the wan. we ..... 
email rural loans below £250 and on these were lent about on ..... venth of the total amount. The hank 
had in 1891 no I ... than 67.650 mortgage Ioana in ex;.tence for £29.676,080. averaging £439 .... hich, 
however, did not contain the 88lD.e percentage of small loans 88 above, far the report mentionlJ th. 
great development of this class. A bout two-thirde of the debentnro. were i .... ed at iii per cent. aDd. 
the rate of interest on the loaus W88 just 4 per cent. There il. how6Yer, aomethinll' p ... • ..vrg in thi. 
agreeable picture; though the report mentions that there has been a colllliderable diminution (eine 
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~etriichUiohe Abnahme) in the Dumber of 'orced .al •• (Zwangsvenrteigungen), yot the"" numbered nej 
Ie .. than 317 in tho year un<lor report, of which 122 were at the in."""ce of the bank. Now the 

geruge bumber of mortgoge 10aDe granted in a year is leM than 3,2'14, since thie: was an increa .. e over 
rAvio1l8 Y06I'8, while the furced sales wele much below those of previous yCanJ; if thf3 average loans 

takflO 88 3,1100 and that of forced sait.>s by the bank at. 150, it follows tbat in twenty y081"9 which is 
! bout the average durntion of thf- 10tlns, there will have been 60,000 mortgages and 3,000 fo~€d sales 
,?r I; pRJ" cent. Considering thn.t bRUk8 (10 not hmd 6X"C£>pt where pro81J6cte are favourttble, thade not 
If satisfactory state of affllin, ond mrgues either IObM lending or reckless borrowing, or both. 
r Moreover the total flf forcod Rates Wn6 34.7; as the-I'e was a considerable reduction from previous 
'OflrR, it followa thflt perhal)8 400 Bud} !ales por Bnnum are not infrequent. But forced saJes are 
fQofltly due to tb~ (lel,h. o,n-i emlHl.rra"'~n1f~nt.8 of the ol\ners, 80 that, if the average numuor 01 loans is 
II.UOO aDd of forc(Od salas 400 per annum, it follows thaI, in spite of the help of ,he hank, lending, be it: 
-,.emembered, at 4 per eent. per annum_ Ilnd mostly o-n the eYB'em of .ret1ayment by annuity, not 10,,5 than 
)\S par ('(Int. of the bauk's borrowers n.re annuall v 6xpropriattl'd eithtlr by the ba.llk or by re-n!lon of 
J:. rivate d~~)tR, This Mlw\V1i n';l alnrming Ilmrmnt of embarra.s~ment which even the bank cannot prevent."" 
rho questlon nllilJ lmggfoHt,s Itst'lf whether the more 811mmltry procedure allowed to land banks in the 
Olo.twr of Halo ano f'!xl'foprintlon is a\togother an unmixt'-d benl'fit, 

It is curious that M. JO!:4sea,!-, writ.iug in 1883 of another Joint. Stock bAnk in Bavaria, stated that 
bOl"l'QW8rs from that Imnk ha.d freqll(~nlly found themselves unable to pay their debts and had. 
Je(~ourStt to rlisgraeoful MI.l'edient8 i .. thflfl,8 dofatlltPT~. whose number among the rural cl08S€S had 
I j cOf1l~iderably RugmentO(l &in(~ 1880, exhaust (devilstent) the mortgaged land8 before completely 
"nhnnrloning them, " 80 that the bank found itself wi1h So worthless security; he adds that the peasants 
cOUUtl9 in tho mBltf-'r. 

It seeDlS dunr thu.f" whilo the hank d06S lend very cheaply to very small rural folk, it is obliged 
-fiO prdceed W extt'f.lme mpa~mTA8 Bgnin~t a largo proportion, and that th.ere are heavy risk:!! to be run 
hy 0. hank whit'll dC:tB-IA wilh small rl,rlll folk. 

In thA Pomeranian bank only 22·8 per- <:,-eut. of tho mortgages wore rural, 18'2 per cent. being 
in lL 8in1{le one of thf< Rev,-'n pro"incee OVl'r wlii(·h it l('1nt money. 

Th.e Fl'ankfort Mortgage Lank had t,O!:.JO mortb~ges ou~tllndjng at the end of 1891 for nearly 
',,2,600,OflO i the Inane R'."t>l"ngml £2;290; 1.') propertit"s w~re sold hy the hank during thr· yesr. 
. 'l'ho Prllrols1an Mort.gage bank had mortgH.gus out for ft.i)out £8,750,000, of whil!h only £144,6fO 
were on land. ' 

The Hllnk of AI~n(~o Lorraine, fOUOfh·d in lA72, and permitted by its Artie!oa to grnnt loans 8.810W' 
8Sl-lfJ, had only 174 mortgages inpxif5tpoc6 in 1882, the average ex.istilJg valu", ".fr" after dt:ducting 
,11 pnynlfmtA to the sinking fnod. boing 110 le!l~ than £3,376. 
j It will be soen thnt, t'xcept in Bavaria, tho loans for nll cllLS8E!S of lund were not very DllmE'rous. 
8011 that whil(1 the totld aUlount wo.s not great, t.ho loa.Ds avel'aged an amount much above t1:w.t which 
"mall oetato! ('ould borroW'. 

Among thA Stota hauks Mtal'ted by thA small Gel"IDl1.ll ~Hat,es tIte following may be mentioned. 
'1'ho BI'\.nk of Uanover is a r..,ynl foundation duhng from lR40,_ ",hell it was sta.J't,eli in nrd2r to assist 
lftndholtlors in redonming the fouclal charg't.s, lithnR, &l'., with whith thl'Y were burdened j in 1842 
t.h~ nuty of grunting ltmtl tredit WRA added. It is affiliated _ purposes of credit to the royal 
trea8ury which gnaruntppfJ it to the extent of £75,000, and it ~B ttl~o nat-wed to druw upon the trea!:.'lury 
to t.he amount. of £ 1 .0',000 for- current ne£'lds, if it.·, own ree.ourC(>ij utt immfli('i(>nt. It horrows by m€'8ns 
of d~b~lltllt'f'R at ~t pHr cent. intere"t, repayahle every six months on onn' month's notil'(" It now 
lond .... to all IR-ndhold.:..'rs 00 propnrty valu,·J for tftxtltion pnrpo/'i(>s at £9 l'('r annum at IcaRt os against 
a formor minimum of £·15. 'l'hfl OT(Unary rat(~ p,tid by horrowers i!l' 51 p~r c('lut." viz., 3~ interm~t, i ior 
l'XIHmSpf.l (,'akulu.tt."d only on th~ amOll"t remaining dm't) rmd I, for llDiorti:r.:n.liun. Borrowers can 
r~mit their dUASI frf'e of postnge; thoy are cOllt<id~red to be in nrrcarA atter seven d8y·~. aud nrc then 
liahlH to inter~t<t, a. fiw>, atld (,!lst!:!. The bnnk is under the Home D~pnrtTll(\nt, ",hidl appoints the 
"tat! ana dirf'ctnrat.e. Puhlic noticA is given of any proposAd loan so tiS to useertaiu if there is aoy 
provioll~ mort~llg(l or claiD;l; if none is brought forwn.rd within the date fixC'd. the halik's ruortgHgtt 
tA.kf'S prorodoncf', even if any should reo,lly be in flxistt'mle j this is the" purge 'J of the French Credit 
F(lndl~r; tho bnnk's oorrel'lpondonl'9 is free of postage oxt~ept 8S rf'!I:,"Rrds remittn.llc~t:! of mOD(-y, Its 
clnirns 4llaiutlt R hnnkrupt take prAf"C'donce of all except tbo~e of the State. L0I)8(,8 o.re practically 
,.il, Bnd tho l'oiolultR Ilf the honk's wot"k on ruml intflJ'PSts IlTEl good, 

'fh6 I-hmk of Hf'RM CaRR!'} (now port of tho PrussinQ Provinl'o of Hesse~Nn~HslU) is amongst the 
most- sU(-'('l,,,sful of these small State lJ8uka. Tho pr-ovincE! hfl<1l in IS,.,';, 822,!l51 luhnhlt.ants on an Bre& 
ahaut the siz(! of Ttinjlll'o. In 1832 tho GOvt~rnnlfmt e~tablish(Jd a bank ,. for th., r(·liof of its !i\lIhjucts 
f. hum anf!i'~ftt dobt!!, aDd for the impl'OVf>IDPnt of their business position, f>I'pN'iItHy in tht> rc !emption 
.Iof vilrioU8 hurrlf>ns 011 landod property nnd the sHpply of Cftpirul n.t l~heBp nlt~8 without t.ho ('ostty 
l·mi(1tll/·m.\u. anc1 at tho same time for providing good s(lcurity for thaliA who wi~h tt) invest. their 
j. en.pitl.ll for long or 81lort, pt:\riods.1I The bank WII6 in fact no('ess.itnted hoth by t.ho deDlhnd for credit 
and for t.he cl~rr.ving out of. the law fur the r,-·demption of various fpudnl and other anl.'ient burdells, 
und it 'WII8 tlxpl'PsJ\ly dt.,dHred that aft(Wl' these l»t.ter needs were satisfied, preff'rl,u,'e should be giv(ln 
to tho ~mn.llflr class of 10an8, whil~h, bow~vf'r, were not to fnll bE'low £ 15, a miniwum subsequently 
rfttllwpd t.o £5, 

The bank was plllcfld untt(~r t.he flup(lrvi!lion of the Ministflrs of the Inh'rior and of Finance with 
th(' fon('t1~nt. control of the A!IIsembly ot State which appoint(ld one of t}ll'f'{l d:irt~('to!"8. The bank 
might ohbt.in -fHlHI/\ Rt inter(\st nnt flxf'flof'ding 31 per Cf'nt. fTt)m the Savings bank!'!, Corporations, &c.~ 
au(l fl'{)m thll trt'U8ur'y, but ih prill('ipal dppendonce was on dtlbc.nturc8 which diift,rtod from the usual 
t.YI}\) in boiug ropayahlo at shurt. not.it.:e by either party j the State guaranteed all the eDgagemeDts 

• In DRV1lr-ia in IRS! t.hOl'O ""ere G.~1,521 .eparatfl farma, of wbilJh 66 ptU' Cttnt, wore 1koltlw 26 rt.are8. Of the t.ota[. 
nttrahf" of f'ltm8 auout 1 o--r e>.mt. (li,tiIS6) wcre torcibJ, AUld during ll:iMO, or wweb one·tenth or 675 CUo9II Wor&
d 110 to 1"1:'l'kl\'~1'>lw.8 in clmrgin~ tho tal'lIl8 with annuit.io .. i.e., probabJl .... ith w.o. from bank., anotheor 865 were .old. 
.. t t.he suit of UAlU*(>.tf; and Dloney.JonderL 
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Clf the bank, and thereby 8Il8IUed a cheap and 'unlimittod supply of funds. The \OBIlS granted by till.. 
bank were usually at 4 per cent. on first mort.gage only. 

The principality was merged into Prussia after the war with Austria, and the position 01 the. 
llank was then modified, especially aa to ito relationa with the etote, In tho adoption of the uaual f01'm\ 
of debentures, and in the raising of the interest all round by I per oent. It remains, however, a ~tate. 
institution UDder the guarantee of the provinoial authorities, and 88 luch eujoya privURge in oollsooj, 
tion, /l:c., which only State banks obtain: for instance, all the Revenne olllee .. are quaei-Agonta of th'!o 
bank; they reoeive and prepare applications for loans, paaa their opinion on applications sent t<o then, 
by the Central offico, pay over tho loans granted, receive interest and in.talment. of debt., manag. 
properties taken over by the bank, &c., receiving apparently a conuniBaioD on their operatioDs; 88 thoT" 
aro -[j:J uf ".hese offices in the above small a.rea, the bank has large oVportuDitiea for the development ot 
a 88£0 bUlin.... Tho bank haa also the privilege of Jlroceotling agaln.t defaultor. through the Rev_nu .. 
officers, as though for arrears of State dues; its positton &8 a State institution expuuna these privilegA8. 

As stuted above, the bank laid itself out from the beginning to lend to am •. lI borrowera; in th.s ill 
haa been ~minently succe88ful. and ita operation. bring to mind those of similar bank. in other petty 
States such as N ....... u and the Swiss Canton.; proximity and the u.e either of th8 State 0111"" .. or of 
the ocmmunal organizations explain the fact, which i. pocu\iar to these banka. and to the rent charg!J 
banka. (q .•. ), The generala.verage of loan. aa outstanding in 1883 11'&8 £72; this, however. included 
many of the petty redemption loans, and was the average value, not of loano granted but of out.lan<l_ 
inga. Bllt the loan. granted were. in fact, vo"y small; up to the end of 1867. 32,209 mortgn.geloan. 
had been granted. of which 2,806 were below £15, and 13,024 between £15 or £45. In IHH:I, I,OS() 
mortgage loans were granted, of which 49 were below £15, averaging .£13, and 131 between £15 onct 
£30 averaging £26; jUlltllalf were below £75 and the average of all waa ahout £214; in 1890, 895 
mortgage loans were granted averaging £290, and in 1891. 1,070 averaging £225, BO that the propor. 
tion of .malllo .. ns was probably similar. On separating urhan from rural loans, tbe .mallness of th .. 
latter i. more apparent; in 1883 the average of the 989 rural loallll granted was only £174, so that 
the proportion of vfJrY 8Dlallloane must have heen very considerablt:f. It is, then, olear that a bank DO 
under certain circumRta.nces, grant mortgages in large numbers for sums 80 low as £18 equal to, 8o.y~ 
Rs. 50 in Madrae. allowing for the difference in the value of money. But it i8 admitt"d that Ih; 
8mall loans are "burdensome and costly" to the administra.tion, and it is probably impo88ihl.r 
for a bank to do .Ilch busine .. if it i. designed to earn profits, unle.8 it i. a .mall bank right down 
among the people, or a State bank with unusual privileges, an(I using its reiulBr officers as Agent'I!!.-

The loans tlue to the bank in 1891 were £4,278,69U. giving an average per head of population of 
above £5. In addition however to the bank there are the loans due to a.number of Joint Stock Mortg.~& 
banks in or near the province, and which lend at 4f per CBnt.; to the Insurance Offiep.8 which 8{'Ptv 
invefltment for their funds, and one of which haA lent £36,000 at 4 per eent. in a Bingle town of th ~ 
province; to the pious fOUl).datioDs, private business hOUl.;ces, church funds, loan officeA, ie., two of which 
81'e mentioned as having lent £3'10,000 on mortgage; above to all the 53 Saving" banks of the towns 
borough., taluks and districts, whicb in 1883 had lent £506,300 in urban and £671.000. in rural mort: 
gages. To these a~ain must be adtled the Co-operative Associations of the Schuize-D"litZHch patwm, 
which, 80 far back as 1883, were at least 22 in number, half being in smalllocaLitiee i SiI of theBe latter 
had 3,74" members, of whom more than one-third were agricultural. Besides these t.here WRf'e, in 1 MSf 
43 RaiffeiAon Associations, 15 of which had 1,232 members. When to these Bre added tile luana fro~ 
private capitol, it will be se~n not only how great are the facilitie! in Hesse Cu.uel for obtaining loaus 
on mortgage, but how enormously tile people al'e indebted. (8", below.... 'Switzerland' and the 
remarks on European indebtedness.) 

Ttle bank of Nas.au is another flourishing Stete blUlk, •• tablished in a lat. Duchy (DOW part of th .. 
PrusAilVl province by Hosse Nassau), which is (was) about 1,800 square miles in area with 8 population 
of about hali a million. Start.d with tbe intention of supplying capital for redeeming feudal artl 
other cha.rges, it became a credit bank, and in 1892 ha.d outstanding on mortgage .£2,936,:l4f); in 18~.f2 
it granted l,517lo'lIB averaging £241e.ch, of which 685 were for BUms botwoen £7-10-0 and £75. beai,l. 
considerablo loans to communes and .unions; it had 29 o.g~nci~B, apparently the Revenue offio",,"r", a. in 
Hesse 08.8sel. The bank also does a large business in personal loans ; in 1892 it grauted 1, 194 8u(·h 
loans, averaging £72 each, many being quite small, 'Attach",1 to the bank is a Savings bank wbich 
had £901,275 or 58 per cent, of itedeposits in 1,978 mortgages; the mortgages granted in 1692 wer .. 
63 nv .. raging £16 each. A." rule !:laving. b,mk. prQpe,' cannot do ,,,,,,1/ mort~age bu.oine •• , 

The bank is merely mentioned to show tbat State banka can do moat excellent bu.in .... provided 
(1) that they work in a "ery small area and are thus clooe to their clients; (2) that they have th .. 
free use of the R.venue or other State officers a. their agents and collectors; (3) that th~y enjoy 
priviloges of collection and freedom from certain charges. . 

FRANcB.-For Bome years prior to 1852, the French (}overnment, not only by its own knowlPdge of 
what was nec8sAary, but by the m8istenc8 of private p")'Sone, of Agricultural A~ociation8 and Cou
gro~see, &c., had devoted great attention to the demands for rural credit; commifosioDS WflrB Bent to 
enquire into the German methods. di.cu8sions took place in the L.gi.lative A •• embly, Rnd .yotelIlg 
without number were proposed only to drop. Much tlelay was caused 1>y the impracticability of thl> 

• The State Lr:r.nd banb of these small Statol! are probably not oxpectod to pay their w"Y. let aloDe lDo.Ite profits. 
%ey pay thflir way, in tha.t they make no 108Bell, bot they are not debited with the whole ooat of administration' 
they art" p-raotioa.lly workAd, 10 far &8 the most difficult and COfJtly part is oonoemed-vi •. , the enquiJoy into 18t'lurity: 
the ls81lB and re('Alvery of t.he loaDS, &c.- by the regular office" of the State who are made to do tbe work &II pan ot 
their ordinary duties j somotimee a pa.rtial romnneration by means of 4 petty oommil8ion ie given. The banke W{J1'9 
started to meet political needs, and, 8inoo the Dumber of 081oi8018 in 8lDaU 8t.atee ill GauaUy exoetlyive in proportion to the 
work to be rione-for evf'tn tbese tiny principa.lit.iee must hs.ve their fnJl complement of D9pa.rtments, )fini8ten,&ud the 
like without the imperial, mr.nifold and wei~hty duties of great States-tbe banka ca.n readily be operated. A. parallel 
QIl.'Je, thoogh in a. Rreat State, is found in tho Land Improvement Loan 8y.tem of tbi" ooontry, in which tbe wA(Ile work 
iP done by the ordinary Revenue officeMl, without a alnRle additional hand Oll[cept • fow clerkl, while the borrowers pa.,. 
absolutf'ly not.hing bllt the hare intel'68t and sinking fnnrl, without ono pie ff)r the charges of admiDutratiou. mnrane .. 
and the like. The State does Dot look for profit or even tor ita upense., but emi, to the beoefii of the borrower~. 
Bllt it is Dot bankiDg businees. 
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l'ropo.ala which were gen ..... lly b .. ed on .. forced paper currency, or demanded the di .. ct intervention. 
of Government in matHrs of iuter .. 1 and credit, and the eatabliohment of State banks, togelher with 
preliminary reforma 88 regarda the law of mortgage, the privilege. of landlords, and other amend
mento of the law. The propoeal. b .. ed upon a paper currency were clearly,·if not avowedly, formu
lated on ... tudy of the Sootch bank., and are a good illustration of the fallacy of formulating propoeals 
baaed on the consideration of only one, though a. salient point in a case rather than upon a survey of 
the whole conditione. Noting the wonderful .ucce •• of the Scotch banks and that they were almost 
alone in their general U&8 of & paper currency, it was supposed that 8uccess lay in the II papa_" 
rather than in the prudence and adaptability of the inetitutiono, and upon the fact that they had 
b..,n developed by natural !P"wth to .uit tile oondition. of tho people and of the oounl'1, and the 
dnmand for capital and credlt ae it arose. But not only were many schemes visionary and impracti-

. oable, but men •• emed more conoerned to diSCU88 and lind fiaw. in til, rival theories and propositions, 
and to treat the subjects to academic discU88i.on, than to take the initiative and start credit institutioIl8 
OIl the lin .. of the alroady .ucoo.aful foreign banka. Hesdl ... of the le&8on. of actual practice and 
.uce ... in ccnd"iona at loaot equaUy difficult, the philanthtopiste and rural economists of France 
dwolt in hopea- ,Beh for his own scheme-of impo86ible suooess, while subjecting Bchomos of rival{l 
to d-eHtructiv9 critici8lIl, at the same time demanding, as essential preliminaries. various «hanges in 
the law and in the economic conditione of the country. The d.iscuseiona are full of meaning for ihis 
oomtry. Dot in the mattere discussed, 80 much as in the fact that theoretic discUBsion delayed practicer 
and that eventually tho most 8U:,ccetteful credit institution of modern times Wfl.8 founded uno t'etM 
.ithout the main reforms or . aid. that had long been deolared ... entia.!, not merely to succe •• but 
.,.,.n to) establi.hment. It i. curious, too, to read the appeala made a\ that period on behalf of 
economic and social reform, deprecating a too exolusive attention to political matters, which, of whatever 
UnllOrtance, ought not to divert attention from others at least equally affecting progre.s and happin ... , 
and not 1888 worthy of national attention. 

Tfu ' Oredit Fonc;"- oj .FTan .. .'-The roeults obtained in Germany by the Landschaften already 
m.wribod .. ere little known in France; the system, that ie, of long.term credit rendered possible only 
by tho r.rinciple of 88socia.tion under the guidanoe or at least the supervision of Government. In 1835, 
M, Wo owoki, one of tho greateot of French financi ... and economists, described tho German theory 
.d practioo in a luminoua exposition which gradually attraoted the sorious attention of economists 
&."\d Govornment &liko. T(IIn years aftorwards (1845) the Frenoh Government directed M. Royer, an 
otioer holding the post of Inspector of Agrioulture, to repair to Germany to study the system of the 
bod bankJI (Landschaften) then in operation, and to re'port on their working. This officer's able 
ro~ort was the foundation of real work; it described nunutely the mechanism and operations of the 
o)lIef Landschaften, including, e.pecially, the systom of Pfandbriefe or dobentures, which we .. the 
liaandal centro of the German .y.tsm. 

'llhe immediate result was a diecuseion more or lose practical, of the means whereby to found 
similar institutions in France; among the projf!Cts discu8Bed, even in the National Assembly it8~lf, were 
pl'f.'po8ala,: (1) to issue nationol d(~bentureB for £24,000,000 by means of inconvertible paper to that 
amount, (2) to i08ue .imilar debenture. payable indeed, on demand, but based upon a forced reduction 
of rural intAl'ARt. to 4 per cent. 

A further study of Gorman institutions was made in 1851, following on which came a discussion 
of the whole question by an association founded ad /we, which framed distinct proposals for the 
e'ltabli.hmAnt of 8 land bank. At this time Government look the matter up, and an elahorate enquiry 
W8.I h61d iuoluding the examination of economists, financiors, officials, lawyers and projeotR. The 
rA8Illt of these ~nqui~ies and discussions w~ the iAsu~ by Government of th~ law of ~8th February 
\M;2, .. law wl11ch. d,d not actually establish but which favored the establishment of land credit 
.o,i.tio.. The objects of this law are the redemption of the mortgage debt of Franco and the develop
Ulent of n.~iculttlrfl, under the method of iesuing loane upon mortgages for lengthy terms repaya.ble 
by annuities, the 108.n8 being financed by d~b~ntures .secured upon the mortgages and b('laring interest; 
thA abg,ve work to be dODe by an 8saoClo.hon whIch should accept mortgages Bnd issue its own 
d~b9ntureB bllAed upon its own credit and upon the mass of its mo~age8; such a.ssociation to be 
eitber an association of lenders (capitalists) having dividends as their pnncipal object, or of borrowers 
having in view Rolely cheap credit. Such were the goneral principles of the law, 80cieties being left to 
establish them8elvea, but under the general control of the Government. ' 

Cr>'dil Fo .... , .. SocNly-O".".al ll;'lory.-In March 1852, a powerful society wao formed to work 
within tho limits of the Ap?"Uate Court of Paris, and two others immediately aftsrwards in MarspiU ... 
and Novars. all the 8ocietuffl, after authorization by a Government Commission who revised !heir 
statut08 and their deID.BJlds, being placed under the Bupervision of a lI'ledal branch of the admin
istration. It wo.s, however, believed that a Bingle society for the whole 0 Fra.nce, having branC'hes or 
8genniRI in v",rious centres, would oommand better credit for its debentures than a number of small 
snoi{ltie8, amI bnfofe work W88 fairly begun, the three societies were merged in one called the 'credit 
Fonrinr de FranOf'!' and received a monopoly, for twenty.five yeU's, of transactions baaed upon the Act. 

V~rio ... erro .. w ... oo."Ilmitted at ~r~t, and ~.w decrees '111'''':'' required, but in 1854 the BOciety 
waB '",rly .. tabh.hed and l!erlalJl _Inchons wh,ch prevonted lIs finanClal liberty of action wo .. 
remov-(l(l; amongst other things its administration was freed from tho direct control of & Government 
Department, and WI\8 .ntr~ted. to a Governor and S~b.GoVl>rnor nominated by the Emperor. 1'h. 
B?QlfOlty, WOl'OOVf'r, .rOooorgaD1Z~ ita ~et,hod8, Wlt·hdrew Ita local branches WhlCtl. cost much and produced 
little, alUI .. t~bh~hed relatlOns Wlth tho Treasury offioo .. of the dopartment. (districts); it "Iso 
a~pt..d dOJ>08,t. ln ."",,?un' current. Gradually by moans of great prudenco in administration, of 
stnctn .... m ,IB oxammatlon of propoeala for leans, of stoody payment of ito dues to debenture-bolders 
eVt;lD in yeo.re of war and famill8, of moderate dividends based upon genuinel.rofit8 and doubtles8 
?f ita connection with, and s~pervision by, Government; ,it. obtained the oonfi ence df the 'publio, and 
,t. Ii ... t hoary loan-hy the lIl8UO 0' d.bont~for 8 million. sterling was gradually 'aken up by the 
puhlic: in,1859 ita tranaactiona for the J:r WPre above £1,000,000 in long term loans, about 
.£300,OOJ lD thOOB of abort term, more £~,OOO,OOO had boon received a. deposito, while && 

18 
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. 4. per ... nl debenture. 1Oere. quoted ~u' Ii"-l. below per. By thia time. the Credit Fonci ........ fairly 
fo1llldod a.ud t.he. 8U_ of .te o~tion. had onceci th08l. ~ of h.gb author.ty. who had prediottJd 
that 8uch lIOCIetie. would be. failure; that they w ..... not .uited to French id ..... and to the minute 
diviaion of the BOil (a true and Buheisting objection). that the Aet """Id be a mere dead letter. and that 
110 eoc:iety could be f\>l'llleel on Buch a hasiB; that -aetise. operating OVOl'the 1Oholo of Frail"". mnA 
b. a failure seeing that in Germany _ietie. were strictly limited in ...... of action. "'c. 

The .odoty now entered upon the .tege of development. In 1868. at the inetanoe of Governmont. 
it &B8umed ihe duty of iaauing. upon a Governmont credit for £4,000.000, Ioano for drainage, 
hitherto UDBucceaafully attempted by Gonrnment iteel£ Again. at tho iuatanoe of GovernmBnt, it 
prooeoded to the estebliehment of an affiliated 80Ciety for • Cr6dit Agrioole' (f .•. ). that i. for the 
grant of short term loana without mortgage to farm.... and in 1860 a new law authorized tbi, 
development and wanted the society a apecial guarantee. In the l8JIle year anoth .... law authomed 
it to grant loans to departments, communes and Agrioultural A88OCiations. The 88me year its 
privileges were extended to Algeria, while another law, gave it the control of a great busin .... ociety. 
All these exteruuons were -at the instance of Government, and to meet ita new liabilities, ita share 
ca.pital was raised to £3,600,000 in 1870. Meanwhile it hod di.tributed good dividend. and had 
formed a reserve of £760.000. The terrible war of 1870--71 had no effect upon ita eredit, and it. 
whole 10 .... due to the d.pr.ciation of prop.rty at that time were only £160,000; i~ eteadily 
prow_eel in .uooeas in .pite of public loeeee and the greatly iner ..... ed tax .. which told h.avily 
upon ita own and all class .. of busin ... transsction •. 

A period of danger and 1008 no .. sup.rvened. due not to it. own operationa but to thOle of the 
'Credit Agricole,' with which it was connected. Tbi.latter society abandoned it. true role, and had 
lent nearly £7,000,000 to the Khedive of Egypt; on suspension of payment by th. Egyptian Govern
ment it was discovered ou a Government audit, that be.ide the Egyptian 10B_, tha .o(li"ty·. Iiabiliti .. 
exceeded ita asset. by nearly £1.000,000. Owing, however, to the ability with. which affairs " ...... 
conducted by its able Governor. the Credit Foncier came out of the trouble with littl. 10.., aJld i:o 
Cl'Odi~, though temporarily lowered. again revov.red, so that its share. were soon quot(Jd at a 
prenuum. , 

Its oredit being thus established, it proceeded to improve the term. on which it lent. In liji!I ,I 
issued an enormou.l06n for £36,000,000 in mortgage deb.nture. of £20 bearing int .... t at 3 p .. 
cent. with nwneroUB and heavy lottery premia at the periodic drawings; this loan WDB ('.overed soveru 
times over at an average price of £19-11-8, so that the intere.t fayahle thereon ,,1 ... the cost of ti. 
lottery prizes, amount. to about 3'85 per cent. The proceed. 0 the loan were devoted to paying olf 
debentur.s bearing higher intere.t, and this enabl.d better terms to he given to borrowerll-thellCf
forward the interest to horrowers was reduced to 4'45 per cent. and the fixed commi •• ion 01 0'60 per 
cent. done away with, so that loan. were now issued a~ 4'80 per 100 including .inking fund. 

Up to this time (1879) the Credit Foncier hod not greatly extend.d its 0r.erations to rumi tract.; 
itsloaus .were cbieBy o~ w;h&n pr~pe>:fie. an<!- principally ~Ibin Pari. il."I. It now proceeded to 
re-e.tablIsh those agenm •• 1Il the d.strlCts, wbich at the beglDrung--some twenty-five Y(la .. b~fore-it 
wa. obliged to withdraw .. s expensive and u.el.... In 1879 the Jlrat country agenl8 were appoiolOO. 
in ten or more centres, with the immediate result that the demands for loans e~ceeded the ])llwpr .. of 
the agents to examine them; it was, therefore, resolved to innrp8.8C the 11 u.mhor of agendes and place 
one in each distriot (d.portment); about 73 are now at work. Th. agencios have littl. power, but ad 
as in'9tructors and intermediaries only: they are Dot" branches," but ogencies. and are paid bJ a 
fixed aalary aud commission. It ill under. consideration to as.i.t the agents by local cununitt ..... 
oomposed of the cbief m.n of each neighbourhood. 

Under the influence of the.e agencie. amailioan. (below £ 200) rooe in numb.,. in 1882 to .. bout 
one.fifth of the total number of loans granted, the proportion previously having only b.en about o.e
twenty-ruth. 

About tha time (1880-81) the Credit Foucier took a further dev.lopment in the formalion, un~er 
its patronage, of the Credit Foncier of Algeria, and the Compagnie Fonciere of Fl'Itn"e and Algona. 
The former wo.s designed to do for Algeria what the parent society WIlB dOling fur Frauce: the Jatttr 
had a different aim which it is important to note. Its object was to facilitate work. of improve,,,ent 
and construction, which, when completed, would serve as objects of mortgage with the ~d.it PODciel'; 
for instance, it WOulfJ adva.nce money on proper security to dig a well 01' make other permanent 
improvement on waste ground; the property, thus improved or created, 'Would then fonn a security on 
wbich the Credit FOMier would. if required, odvanee money to enable the own ... to work the pro)lerty. 
The Credit Foncier thus endeavoured to become, not merely Q. land credit but a Land Iml>rovemen! 
Soci.ty. 

The last noteworthy act of the .ociety that need. mention was the Bboorption of a rival which 
arose in 1879 under the name of 'The Mortgage Bank of France;' by this absorption it retained 
and still retain. a practical though not legalized monopoly of the privileged system of loans lor long 
terms financed by debentures, and repayable by annuit.e., a monopoly which, however, thank. to the 
prudence of its administratiou, and to the oontrol exeroised by Government, has not bitherto been 

abU8T~e success of the Credit Fonder Wt8 due to its intrinsic m.rits. It .. ~s a wholly novel experiment 
in Franc. and the idea waa extremely mistruat.d by many; it was considered not to be conaonant 
with the ideas and manners and customs of France, or with its socisl or economic condition; it would 
be a mere name; it requmed local inBuen<e and knowledge; it would find no lend"",. and woold prove 
for its borrowers a. mere eviction society. Its SUCCA88, however, was predicted by the ooolf'lr heads, 
who not ouly saw it. succe •• in Germany, but beli.ved that a society which geve capit.list. the 
security not merely of its share capital, but of a mass of mortgageo of property worth at I.llat I"oj"" 
the value of the loans, wbich borrowed by d"bentur .. payable to be .. .,. and there/ore tranJlf.rable 
and ... leable without cost, which enjoyed considemblo privilogeo and was oontrolled by the pow.r of 
Governm.nt, would readily find lende .. ; ",hi!" borrowers would be attracted by the grand idea 
of the sinking fund sy.tem and hy the substitution of a society .. a creditor, Ies. greedy thau the· 
individual, and requiring nothing but the regular payment of very moderate instalmenl8, oomprising 
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botb intorest and linking fund. Errors and mistakes did, of. co~e, occur, but tb. great princ!plell 
...t the oinking fund aud the laDd mortgage debenture won theU' way to succese. The plwDeet 
proof of ita 8Uoo881 i. ~he imm~diate imit&~ion which ~t. found, not .mer.ely in RU88ia, Austria and 
Italv, but iD Germany Itself which had furnIshed the orlgmal geDerating Ide .... 

The Credit Fo,.,ier differe from its original exemplars (Landocbaften) in several principal pointe 
Pirlt, it is a society formed by capitalists, who BOught a profit OD their shares, by loans granted to 
oth..... while the Gorman banks were formed of or by all the chief proprietor!! of a province who 
.ought profit by obtaining cheep loans for themselves, and had neither share capital nor dividendo. 
8 ... "dlll, the Gorm ... bank. were of unlimited liability, having DO share capital; the Credit Foncier is 
a limited joint stock company and its share .. pita! .erv .. as " guarantee; in both case., tiIe fundo 
from which loans are granted are fund'lo obtained on the iasue of the bank'. debenture. ag.unst the 
mortgage. which they had accepted, but while, in th. German b&llke, dehenture. are secured (1) by 
tb. m .... of mortgage. held by tho bank, (2) by the unlimited liability of all the membere, the French 
eociety's oecond securityis the share capitni and reserve. Thirdly, the loan. of the Credit Foncier are 
granted 8OIoly in cash, wher .... that of tho old Landschaften and some of the new are granted in 
,1ebeuturAI, which precisely l"flp1'e8Pnt the loans and are i8Bued to the borrowez as his loan: the deben .. 
tUree of the Cr~dit -Foncier, though not allowed to exceed the mass of loane, are i88ued 88 required, and 
aot in ropresontation of each loan i this is render('d pOBSible by the p08sel!lsion of a working capital and of 
d"1'0";ts. Fourthly, the Oroditl<'onrier had, for twenty·five years, a monopol~ of privilege. under the Act, 
!or the whole of France, while the ~OrnlfLn banks have no monopoly even m the provinces where they 
""e astabl;'hed. FiflMy, the Landschaften mortgage banks are complU'atively local, operating only 
~n modarate arABS about the size of one or two Madras districts, whereas the credit Fancier is a vast 

-fentru.lizod institution extending over t·he whole of France by means of agencies, which are, however, 
00Ir. 73 in number; this is a fact of the highest practicBl importance. /ji3;thly, the Credit Foncie. is 
mtItled to act to flome extent as 0. bank, in that it may receive deposits; and it employs part of theBe 
in ahort-term loan.. In other matters the Credit Foncier largely re.embles the Landschaften 88 
de.orihod abovo, aod found ready imitators in tbe late. German land mortgage banks. 

Ohi~ct', Method, dntl Admini,tration.-Tbe Credit Foncier, then, was founded under StR.te auspices 
IIond encoura~ment by a joint stock company in 1852; it was placed at once under a rather compli
,ated .ystem of triple State supervision in the departmente of the Interior (Home), of Agriculture and 
Oommoroe, and of Finance. In 1854 this supervision was exchanged for a more direct but simplel' 
.'orm of control in the appointment of the Governor and Sub-Governor direct by the Emperor, while 
hroA of its Directors were chosen by the society from the chief om.cara of finance. It thus became a 

f{uaai-puLlic inst.itution, liko the Bank of France, but retains it! position 88 a joint stol'k: company 
(limitf><i). It i. financed wholly br the public, partly by a Jarge share capital, which i. bound to 
tncroRse up to a certain maximum 1U proportion to the ma.ss of credit operations; this is chiefly for the 
p U'POS9 of guarantee, 'but is also pa.rtly used for short term loans, an appropriation of the capitol. 
whieh ",e~m8 of doubtful advisability, and, in fl1(..1, the Minister of Finance considers that the capital and 
.,S9.v"S .hould be solely available 118 a liquid guarantee fund and not looked up in loan •. 

Tho society also receives mODflY on cu.rren.t account up to & muimum of £4,00v,OOO, of which 
cus-fourth must b(\ deposit.ed in account current with the treasury, and the remainder invested either 
In· OoV(~rnlllullt vu.per or Treasury bills, in advances on paper approvfld by the Bank of France and in 
discounting orilinary commercial bills, But its raison d'etl'e and its real method of operations are 
found in its .ystem of long-term loans on real property, repayable gradually by tbe system of amor
tir.ntion or &.inking fund; these loans are financed by means of interest-bearin, debentures, the pro-
(l{od. baing lent in cash at interest slightly above that paid by tbe society to tho •• who can give good 
security in land. or hou.e proporty. It porrows generally at something b.low 4 per cent., ito boodo 
being readily taken and fanning a mass of paper current at about par, and maintaining its value 
eTon in bad times; tlWf paper is secured by the whole share capital IUld reserve of the society, and 
by the mass of mortgagos acoopte~ hy the .ocioty. The •• mortgeg •• art> accepted only up to half th. 
Tuluo. of tho llroperty, estimated und~r very striot rules, and in themselves form. ample security, 
"Hpocmlly under th •• ystem of gradual repayment. The borrowers pay tbo society (I) 4'45 por cent. 
which provides not only for intol'ost but for &ll expenses and profits; (2) a. small extra amount foi 
amorti~o.tion or sinking fund, varying according to the number of years desired by the borrower as 
tho tflrm of the loan; ,.g_, if he dl1sires to pay it off in fifty years about .. per c@nt. is addod for 
amortization, 80 that his whole annuol payment (annuity) for interest, expenses, and sinking fund il 
only 5 (5'()') per e'Ont. ; if he profors ton yoarM he p.ys 12t per cent. all told; if tbirty years will suit 
him botter, 6 por oont. (6'1) will covor every du.. This admirable metbod of leDding and borrowing 
onBbloB overy person who has property to develop it or hi. husin ... by means of chesp capital repay
ahlo on easy terms, and with DO p08f:ihility of untimely demands or foreclosure, except in case of the 
dofault of the borrower himself. Moreovo. he can, if ho {'refers it, extinguish th. whole or part of 
h;' .tobt .t any timo by a lump paymont in.tead of by aJmwti... In fact the debt only exists 80 long 
as the bMTuwer dlOOSUIll. 

'fho above are the chi~f objects and method. of the society. but it is at liberty to adopt, with tb. 
R8.notino of Government, any other syst~m to facilitate loans on real property, the improvement of the 
aoil, U •• progr<'" of awionlturo, and the extirp.tion of th. exi.ting ma .. of debt on real property_ It 
is not tillowed to enter into any banking opera.tionB~ Buch 8S adV811008 other than thoso relating to ita 
own pllp.r and loans on .ecuritios Bocopted by the Bank of France as guarantees for adVaDC08. 

Priril"gtt,.-Thf's8 are various and important: (1) it enjoyed at starting a Government subvention. 
of £400,000 as ... gua.rantae fund; Government also, as evidence of beliof in tho society's stability, 
hought a quantit~ of Its d.bentures aod pOrlUittod the Departments to do the 8&lDe; (2) it is nnder the 
jmUledia~8 supt'TVlRion of Government in the FinlUJc(I IMpartment; its Governor and the Sub-Oolfernor 
are nppmnted by Go...,rnment, though paid for hy the Credit Foncier; and three of its Directors muslo 
be h,~h Gov?rnm.,~t oflle"'rs of finan.'e; (3) it has tho privil.ge of using tho G01'ernment treasuries 
fIW . tbo TOO8lpl of Its du.a and the deposit of ilB surplus funds; (4) il enjoy. a reduction of duties ill 
reglStratwn, .taJnps and tb. transfer of ita debentures; (5) its debenture. are payable to the holder. 
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and the Courta cannot take cognizance of any claim by a third party, unl .... tho 1"'ndobav8 Men loet 
'or stolen; (6) trust moni .. and public fundo may be invested in the deoonlul'eo o!tho society; (7) it. 
mo,":,-gages are e~empt from the I\""'eral obligation of decennial ..,-ragi.tr~tio~ and ~lOneequent charg< .. ; 
(8) It has a opooial and comparatively opeedy and cheap method of plaCIng Its.lf 111 a """ure position 
.. first mortgkgee free of all poeoible claima or privileges of third partil'.; thi. ie ,.1lPd the" purge," 
which ia a provieion of the general law, but IInder tho special law of the {)redit Foncier i. choopt'r 
speedier, simpler, and re.tricted in ita scope; (9) it h .... privileges for the rec""..,.,. of the loan; th; 
Oourto oannot grant the dafaulter any delay; the annui~ of repayment cannot be attached by order of 
any Cou:t for ~e claim of a third P~; tho mo~ge property can b~ speedil.1 ~ttached .by ordor 
aummarily obtained from the local Civil Court; durmg attschment the """,ety baa an Indefe ... "bl. ri!{ht 
to all returns from the estate, ito privileges rankicg after those of the State, and of thoea of the 
charges, &c., expended on the estato; in c .... (of any dispute due to atfaohment, it is deoided lummarily 
by the Court; the society oan proceod without attachment to sell the pl'Operty after due notice given 
and published, if ita due. are not paid, or if the property deteriorates, the eale to be by auction at the 
Civil Court or-by permission of the Court--at a public Notary'. office: the Jlroceedo of the we to be 
handed over to the soci~ty up to the amount of ito dues, no adverse ciaime bewg allowed. 

Such are tbe general privileges granted to all societics eatabliehed under the law of J 852. Thb 
Cridit Foncier of France havicg been established, the Government deemed it desirable to grant i' a 
monopoly over the whole of :France for twenty-five years from 1852, that is, no other society wae 
allowed undM' 1M. 'Pecial "'w till after 1877. The monopoly has not been renewed. 

M. J 08leau observes that one of the chief obstacl .. to the introduction into Jo'raaC8 of land bank. 
w .... the state of legislation, which gives neither sufficient aecurity to loans nor sufficiently speedy mean! 
of recovery; hence it w .... neceeoary to give the Crt\dit Foncier apecial privilegea to remove them fro .. 
the difficulties of the common law. This poict h .... to be 1I0rne in mwd; what is a privilege in one 
country is not needed in another where the common law providea all that is nooo""fll'Y. 

Ito head-quarter& are in Paris, and it baa seventy-three agencies in the diatricte; theae Iatt., 
examu.e applicatione for loans and report to the chief office which accepts or refuoes the application. 
All loans are now paid to the borrower in caob and not in the society's debentures . 

. Caf.tal • .:...lte capital ma~ riae to £8.000,000 oterlingin 400.~OO ~hare8.of £20 each. The .bnre 
caPital 18 bound to one-twentieth of the total value of debentur .. w circulation; the ahares are either 
personal or to bearer, and in the former ceae are. transferred only by an entry in the society'. regio .. ra 

R .... ·v ••. -There are several clllO.es "f rese..,s, of which one is ordinary and obligatory, and mu.t 
accUIl)ulate to a maximum of one-half of the share capital; othero are special and optional, and are in
tended to provide fundo for opedal payments, •. g., for the prizes and bonus .. given on the repayment of 
debentures, and for equalizing the varying returns from their issu •. 

Organa of Admini.tr.li .... -The Governor and Sub-Governor are appointed by Government, and ar. 
well paid by the bank; the former has very lP'eat power and responeibility, and is the executive heat 
of the society. The Council of Adminietration (Board of Directors) are nominatA,d by tho gonert..l 
aesembly, but three (out of twenty-three) muet be public officoro of finance (Tresoriera payeur. ff,~n'
raux des Finances). The Directors are not salaried, but receive honoraria. for each meeting. Th~U" 
duties are those of the general administration of the society, itB development, aDd itl' traDsl:wf,ionA rtf 
all kindo, but none. of ita ~ecisions is valid or can i?e.e.,,"cutecl if not approved of and signed by tne 
Governor. The Directors 'WCUl no personal respoll8lbibty for acto done by th.m .... a council. 

The Auditors or Oommittee of Control (CeWloure) are three in numb.,., and form part of tho Board 
of Directors; they are elected by the general aeeembly, hold office for three years, one going out oa"h 
year, but are eligible for re-election. Their duti.s .. re not those of mere audit; they form, rathor, a 
comInittee of. supervision watclung over the strict observanoe <If the statutes, the issue of d.bentur.8 and 
their relation to loans issued, &c.; they a.udit all the accounts, verify the cuh and 8ocuritip.B in hand, 
and can demand a general extraordinary meeting. Their services 81'e not salaried, but, like the 
Directors, they obtain honoraria. 

The Governor must hold 200 ohares of the society, the Sub-Governor., Directors and AuditA"s 
(Cense111'8) 100 each. • Their 'shares are io~.~able duri.ng ~he term of office, are stomped with a 
special seal to obow thie fact, and are depOSIted in the SOO1ety • safe. 

The general meeting represents and bindo the whole bedy of sh&l'eholdOl'8, but consist. only of 
the 200'largeot obareholdero; 40 form a quorum, provided they hold on.-tenth of all existicg sharAs. 
It ie held once a year, but may be o~?rwioe <;<>nvoked; it d~a1s with the a~u&! report, .l'a .... or 
rejects the a<;<ount •. and fixes t!>e dind".nd .. It elect. the Directors and Audito;~, and decld •• uI,on 
queetion. of mcreaswg the capItal, modifYIng the statut..., Itc. Such proposItions are ouly mad. 
by the Governor, usually after diecue-;on by the Board of Directoro, and are subject to the confirm
ation of Government. 

Loam.-Loane are made generally only ae a first charge upon property, but may obtain this 
position by redeeming prior charges. ~o loans are ~ade on theatres and mines, or on any undiviJ.cd 
properties unl .. s the whole property 18 pledged With the consent of all co-obarero, or on propertl" 
in which the' usufruot and ownerohip are not nnited, unJe88 all per80n. icterested join, or on pro
perties which have no certain income. Loane can only be given to one-half the eehmated value of 
general property, and one-third in case of viceyardo, woodo and plantatioos. The rata of interest 
on loane must not exceed by more than 0'60 per cent. tbat paid on the society'. debenturee iS8uing 
at ths time of the loan. ~he annuity payable by the borrower iocludee the intereot and the oinking 
fund, and i. payable every half year on 1st January and latJuly; ioterest at 6 percent. is.barged upon 
arreare and after a month's delay the society may demand the' repayment of the debt in fall. 
Borro~era may repay their loans in advance, either in part or in full, either in caeh or in debenturee 
of the society of the serie. in which the loan was granted, which are accepted at par whataver their 
market value. On receipt of such repayment in advance, the eocioty muot withdraw from circulation 
a correoponding amount of its debentW'ee, oin<!e the total of its issues muot not exceed that of ita out
standing loana; to cover any probable 1088 on thie withdrewal and any delay in .. -investment, .. 
payment of • per cent. on the amount.repaid io advance is demanded. . 



A borrower ia bound to Inform the society of any allenationa of hi. property in whole Gr 'in part, 
<>r of any doteriorationa, decre .. e of value or other p088ible ... ~ of Ioas; in d.fault, the whe>le debt 
may be d.manded 88 well 88 an indemnity .. above. Coneaalment of any mortgagee or other 
chargee produce. the oam~ liability. The "Bual proviaioDO are made 88l'8gards insurance of propertioa 
liable to fire, ct.. All properti .. are valued upon the deeds, produ ... d by the proprietor, but the society 
may order • local valuation. All cos18 are charged to the borrower whether .. loan ia effected or not. 

D.&"'/ ....... -The socioty" debenturee are either peroonal or to bearer; the former are usually 
transferable by endo_m.at. The capital l'88ulting from the iNue of debantu,..,. m118t not exceed 
the total of the loane granted by the soci.ty; pending employm.nt the funde must be placed in 
_in ."""med cl ...... of IIIock. Th. d.banturee muot not be below £4 and are iesued from counter
foil registe .. , eaoh b.ing stamped, signe4 by a Director and countersigned by the Gov.rnor. 
They ... repayabl. by p.riodio drawings, d.termined by lot, the total value rede.m.d b.ing equal to 
tho amount paid in by borro .. ..,.. on eocount of the ainking fund, ao that the remaining debenturea 
may not ex_d the amount r.maining due by the borro...... Drawings are eff.cted by th .. Board 
of Directors in prea.nce of the Auditors (C.ns.urs) and the numb ... drawn are duly pUblished; the 
bonda drawn are at onoe oaDoellf'd and destroyed in the Governor's presence, and the fact recorded. 

Pr.fi/ •. -Profits are divided &0 follows: 5 per· o.nt. a. fixed dividend to the oharehold ... ; from 
6 to 20 per cent. of the romainder to the ordinary raeerve ;Jart, il necessary, to any special reserves, 
and the .emainder ia divid.i1 amongst the ahareholdero. the fixed dividend of 6 pOl' cent. canno' 
be provid.d from tho n.t profits, the regular .... "e io drawn upon. 

Statil/ie.. --In !loc.u,b.r 1890, the BOOiety'. capital was £6,820,000, divided into 341,000, 
ahare. among £26,642 oharehold.r., and paying a dividend 01 126 per c.nt. It. ordinary re •• rve 
was £685,000 and it. 8peO;al ro •• rvee £5,440,000. Th. IItI profit was £888,000; ita .xp ...... of 
adminietmtion £ 165,000, and the amount of taxes (income tax, licenee fee (patents) 8S • commar· 
~ant, taxes on debenture .. "'c., no I ... than £46~,OOO (11,555,544 franc.), part finally payable by 
tho soci.ty, part recoverable from the holde .. of ita ohares and d.bentures. It. mortgage loans 

'for tho yoar wers £3,310,000, of which ouly £37,000 ....... from tb. capital and r •• e"e.. Communal 
loana W~9 also granted for £3,081,000. The value of the mortgage loans in actual existence in 
De""mber 1890 waa a little ov.r £80,000,000, while the aotual value of the society's deb~ntur •• 
tflpresenting such loaM was about the same amount; the lOBD~ however, included about £2,400,000 
from capital and r989rvo. The communal loana and debentures similarly in existence were 
£46,640,000 and £40,000,000, roopectivoly. Deposito in account ourreut received inte ... t at i pe .. 
cant. per annum and amounted to something over £3,000,000, the receipts and disbursements of the 
y.nr Ilnder 'hi. heed b.ing noarly £22,000,000. The .oci.ty also rec.iv.d for .ar. cuotody bonde of 
the oocioly and oth.r paper for £35,000,000 on which they ""ted 88 agent. for drawing tho interest. 

Repayments in advllnce were made by borrowers to the amount of £4,500,000, and operations 
'R'oJleJ:'8Uy were 80 slaok that interest was nduoed in order to bring in business. Arrears on 3lat 
!laoomb.r 1890 wore due on mortgage loana for .£901,162 or 16 p.r cent. 01 tha total int.rest du.; 
01 this about on.·.ixth WIUI due from be/on 1890. 

Since 1853, tho society baa granted 77 ,536 mortgage loana for about .£139,000,000 otorling, 
each avt>rllging £ I, 793; out of these 77,ball lOBUS, 39,388 or above half were for a term of sixty to 
e6ventYafiv8 years, the other loans being for all periods from ten to sixt.y years. Again, 31,952 of 
thA99 100,u8, value 876- millions stArling, were in Paria and the department of the Beine only, leaving 
only 45,68(" value £.s Ij- millions, for the whole of the reet of France. Still more noteworthy is,it, th&t 
65,0:14 loans for £110;' million. were on .ololy urban rroporty only, 22,161 alan. for nearly £28 
million8 being solely rural, and 341 mixed. Again, al loans S8em to be on the decrease; in 1882 
the number of loan. waa 7,398 for £13.20~,628; in 1883 the .. w.re 6,771 for £10,155,120; in 1886 
4,322 for £6.752,3t:H ; in 1890 2,025 for '£8,309,632, and each intermediate year has shown a. doorease. 
Moreover iu 188'l, 1,"81 loans were for Bums below £200, the average of auah being £132 per loaD; 
in 1890 there were only 829 averaging £131, each fIIuccessive yeaT showing 8 decrease. Thtl total 
numb ... of loana below £200 i. only 18,059 out of 77,536 and av.rage £130; 16,577 communal loans 
havo boon granted sinoe 1860 for £78,720,000; these have greaHy dovex!~Wl~d since )884; as usual 
'h. ,I.portmanl of the S.in. head. th.li.t with 353 loans for nearly £28 'ons, I.aving only about 
£50 millions for tho remaining 16,224 108118. It may b. said that Paria and ito environs followed, 
al long inlorvals, by the olh"" towns havo ab.orb.d the graat bulk of mortgage and communal loan •. 

Loans have, il i. thou~ht. b.on granted of late y •• rs too freely from tho caVilsl and roserv., 
u.nd though fully guaranto94 on. the whole, yet In.nd has been valued in some ca.ees In exce88._80 that 
the security was iusuJlicient; moreover Bome district &gents are sa.id pot to have been &8 careful or 
honest as tbel'riucipal authoriti .. ('Tim •• ' of 30th Jun. 1890). But the bulk of its op.ration. have 
been well ciurled out, and ita position a68ms perfectly secura. 

CQM"Cil'~ Proru,.-Th. Oredit Foncier ba.s not esoopRd from the nece88ity of ooercive measures 
to a ~onsid~1"8ble 9J:tent, notwitht1tanding ita cheap loans and fa.vourable terms of repayment. U. 
61'1'61ll"S DU 3ht DooembeT 1890. were 16 per cent. of ita demand, of whioh about one-sixt·h was of 
mora than one year standing (pour lea S8m9t1tre& khus anterieurement A l'exercioo 1890), and it is 
ther~foro not rmrprising to find numeroua annual expl'Opriations. On the 1st January 1890 it had 
on band 466 proportie. B8 tho reoult of forc.d eale. for 8n-.... ; of th ... it eold 86 during 1890, but 
eoqllired 1.0 mar •. so that it ended tho year with 640 prop.rti .. in hand, regarding which the report 
atat." th.1 it would b. nooo • ...". for th.m to fatch a price on reaale of £I,I4~,068 to avoid 10 .. to 
th. bank. Of th .... 640 pT0I'.rti .... ouly 3 were in PRri. which has absorbed hy far tho gr ... _ part 
.. f the 10auA, and 62B in tilo provin .... ohowing how difficult it is to obtain thoronghly satisfaoiory 
-work t'Xtlt"'pt at: the head-quR-rt8l"8 of 8 land bank. Moroover. out of thes .. 540 'Properties SS9 w~re 
.... nal and ~O~ urban, thuugh only on<>-fifth of all loons were rural and four-fiftho urban. Of 322 
:rural propsrti .. or parcola (Fronoo only, excluding Algeria) 90 were omall, apparently vineyarde; 
-ab. total area of the .. 32~ properti.e WBH 3l,077 acre.. It is noteworthy also that the ... nlt of 
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mMlagement a' the propertiea gave only 2'. par ""nt. n ... as ia_t on the """OWl' due .. ~ 
eo tbat thoy were hoiag maoaged at " 1_ to the bank eomp ..... d with tho loan valu. of mone,.. 
It must aleo be noted that properti ........ OOIItiDually being mId and othera bough' in; in 18YO. 81 
were lold and 140 bought in; hen .. the 640 propenieo in lAnd merely repr_ th~ upropriation& 
of tho put foUl" or five yeara. There were granted during thl finy ...... ending 1890 18.661 loan ... 
to which 640 o"propriatio ... are in tho ratio of 3 p .... oent.; the 1(0 expropriations of 1800 ""' to Ih. 
now loans of 1890 in the ratio of 4'7 per oont. There ...... in addition. tho prorertiea .old by the 
eooiety and bought in by third partiee of which no ltatement ie diecomible in the report, but whi ... 
must be very ocnaiderable; there mun aloe have b""" mUM coercive proceea tbJough tho Courlo, not 
arriving at attachment or e"propriation. b will b. oeon then thet cheap loano and easy modo. ut 
repal"'ent do not prote .. borrowero who borrow witbout duo ocnsideration. or fur other thlU1 pro·' 
ductlve purpo ... ; in fact the report of the ocntrolling committ .. (Oenoeun) ltatee that ana ..... and 
expropnatioua have, of late years. shown a continuous mcreue; that ill in spite of chpaJl 81ooP1, 
and seems to be due to tho diminishing value of rural produce owing to the faU ill pri.,... 

X .... lI~n.ou •. -It remains to mention briolly the operatiolliof the Crlldit Foncier of France 
other then those of dire .. mortl"'ge loans. These operations are with (1) public bodi .... (2) the: 
Cr.\dit Foncier etAgricol. of Alt":a. (3) the Oompagni. Fonciere. (4) tb. fund for drainage. Tbe, 
third and foarth sections will be . 1.1.88£'d '.t'. 'Land Improvement.' 

By a law of 1860 (appendix) the CrOdit Foncier wao empow.red to lend to department •• oom· 
munes, &880CiatioDs. and other publio bodies. Modern administration compels J,ocal Board. orotber 
administrative unite, to meet the publio demand for roads, eanitation, Ichool huildings. education. 
and the like; these requirements cannot be properly provided from current funds; the tr .... ury 
could not supply loa.na in sufficient amount, nor are the terms of I.ri'Vl\to lenders luitablo, If th49 
VariOU8 boards and councils could not get long term loana at mo erat. interest and on caAy tf'nnl 
of repayment. tbey could not carry out the needed and even obligatory improvement.. Tbe CrMi. 
Foncler was, therefore, empowered to issue loans, with or wit,hout mongage, to the various public 
bodiea above mentioned, the reault being tbat in thirty years no I ... tban £60.665.000 have hcen 
lent in 15.330 loans to tbe communes (of which there are 36.I:J» in France) ... bout £7,H<l.OOO to 
the departments. about £4.350.000 to association., about £5.250.000 to Chambers of Commerce. I1lld 
00 forth. tho aggregate being £78.723.000. Tbese loans are granted at 4'3 and 4'4 per cont. for term. 
of from five to fifty yaar .. tho amortization varying ,""cordmg to tbe tenn. The loana &TO /inane"" 
by communal dehentures i .. ued by the society in the usual way. A limillLl' institution for luuia 
will soon be a necessity. 

(2) The • Cr6dit Foncier et Agricole' of ~eria is all offsboot of the Credit Foncier of France 
and was establisbed in 1860. In that tsrritory 1nterest was very high. the legal rate b"ing 1 0 Joer 
eent. and much more being demanded; hence the BOciety can demand'up to 8 per cont. lHI ago.il1~t 
4 or 6 per cent. in Franc.. The funds for loans are generaUy supplied by the parent """iety. but ib 
"an also lend from its own capital. 

The objects of the society are the same as those of the Credit Fonci"r of }'raD<"', t.ut th ...... are 
additional operations, BUch as the opening of cash credits upon mortgage in 00888 where the 8ocif'lty 
accepts mortgagee on property which would not be accepted a_ security in Prance. prOfJid.d thnt the 
loaD is laid out on the improvement or clearance of the soil, construction of building,.. &:c. By thi. 
method. a farmer can raise a loan upon a piece of ground in it_elf worth little. but capable of doY<!. 
lopment. say by digging a well. into a valuable ~ardan; this is mortgaged to the """iety. not for half 
its actual value which would be trifling. but for h,,1f its potential expoded vulue. and tbe amount i. 
then placed at the disposal of the borrower by a specias of Moh tTadit. against which he can draw; 
eaM drawing i_ subject to proof that the work is under construction. The rules r" •• mblo th~ speciRl 
rules for the construction of wells in Madras. These ca8h credit.s for improvemp-nte are WHO open(!d 
on & simple bond with Buretie8, and then resemblo the Scotch cuh credita. This Dew operati(JD i8 
peculiarly suited to an unimproved country. 

The Algerian society has also the rigbt to lend on crop and on warrants for good. depoKit.ed in ita 
warehouses; to aid in founding Bocietias and associations for "'SriOllB industrial enterpriBPIf, 1)y supply. 
ing funds I' en commandite" ; to lend to communes, &c. 

Up to 3let December 1890. i .•.• in thirty years it bad grantod 4.944 loans from fund •• uppli,d by 
the OrMit Foncier of France. and from its own funds; the average of the loan. was £r,7,,; 1.9H4 
were below £200. and averaged £ 142. 

The dealings of the society with lend improvement. (drllinage. &c.) will be d •• lt with .... 
• Land Improvements' (g .•. ). • 

A"sTRlA.-;-In Austria up to 1848 the peasants in general labored nnder many feudal diffi(;ulties. 
and could not r"ise a loan on mortgage without the consent of the lord; the .. suit. however. wu that 
the land they held was not encumbered by mUM debt. After that date oorv~es were aholi.hed with 
other feudal buden. and disahilities. for which. however. tbe peasants had to pay heavy <-om mutation 
cb .. rges, while the tax ... became weightier. and prie ... of late ye ..... have fallen seriously. Th .... 
causes, coupled with other in8uences. such ao tbe law of equal inheritanoe. the increase of th .. popula. 
tion. the great rise in tbe price of labour. &c .• have everywhere caused a demand fur capital. tbe 
budening of the lend. and. in the absence of organized credit accesaible to amall and middle folk. " 
gen81'al resort by such classes to the usurer. For instance, according to official ~, the registAred 
mortgage debt on .. email holdings" increased between 1867 and 1 ~8l! for nine out of 18 provin, ..... from 
£114.\06.830 to £161.987.507 or nearly 42 per oent. Tbese figures are for nine provincee containing 
two-tbirds of the inhabitants of the empire. 80 that the total mortgage debt of tbe empire. including
urban debt and th.t on lar~. propertie .. must be intmensely greater. 

For tbe larger properties there are certaid mortg:~ bank .. but fur the middle and emall holders, 
thele are not available; tbe requirement. of the • are so rigorous. the riske attending small 
mortgage. so great. the expen ... attending sma.JJ loans so disproportionat •• that small folk have been, 
till lately. thrown back upon thelooal souroe of capital, namely. tbe usurer, who II devours" them; they 
are d .. cribed as everywhere dependent on the J~w usurer, and subj",,* .. to the rapacity of the .... mpirea 
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A bol'l'O .... is bound 10 inform the society Of any alienation. of. hi. properly In .. hole.", ·inpart, 
or of Any detoriorationa, deere ... of value or oth .. poseible .. as .. of 10M; in default, the .. hole debt 
may be demanded ao ... 11 ao an iudemnity aa abov.. Concealment of anr mortgag .. or othar 
charg .. produ""" the BBmeliabilily. The usual provisions are made ao regards m.urlmce of properties 
liable tp fire, &e. All properties are valued upon the deeds, produced by tlie l'ropri~, but the society 
may order a local valuatiun. All coata are charged to the bol'l'O ...... hether a loan 18 effected or not. 

D,Ibetttur",-The 8O(..oiety'l deben1iures are either per:eonal or to bearer; the former are usually 
traus/erable by .ndorsement. The capital resulting from the iasue of d.bentures must not .xceed 
the total of tho loano granted by the ooci.ty; pending employm.nt the funds muot be placed in 
... riain opecified cia .... ~f otock. The d.ebentur .. mns~ not be bela .. £4 an~ are issued from counter
foil r.gu.tera, each belDg etamped, 8lgned -by a lJirector Bnd counterslgned by the Govem\lf. 
They are repayable by periodic drawings, determined by lot, the total value redeemed being equal to 
the amount l'Bid in by borrow .... on account of the Binking fund, 80 that the remaining debentures. 
may not .xce.d the amount remaining due by the bOl'l'Ower.. lJrawings are effected by the Boord 
of Direotore in p'888nce of the Auditors (Canoeurs) and the numbers drawn are duly published; the 
bonds drawn are at once c8D.cell.ed and destroyed in the Governor's presence, and the fact recorded. 

P,_fir..-Profits are divided ao follow.: 6 per eont. a. fixed dividend to. the shli.reholde .. ; from 
6 to 2n pAr cent. of the remainder to the ordinary reserve; part, it necessary, to auy special reserve&. 
and tho ,..,moinde. is divided &monget the shereholders. If the fixed dividend of 5 per cent. cannot 
b. provid"d from the nst profits, the regu1er reserve ~ drawn upon. 

St.tuti ... --In Decem.ber 1890, the oociety'. cal'ital wao £6,820,000, divided into 341,000, 
ohare. among £26,642 shareholders, and paying a diVld.nd 01 126 por cent. It. ordinary reeerve 
was £685,000 and it •• pecial r ... rv .. £5,440,000. The ... l profit wa. £888,000; it •• xp ...... of 
administration £l66,OOO, and the amount of taxes (income W, license fee (patente~ as a commer
~ant, Iaxe. on debenture., &c.) no I ... than £462,000 (11,.61;,544 franco), part linally payable by 
the Bocioty, part recoverable from the holders of it. oha:res and debenture.. Its mortgsge loans 
for the yoar w.re £3.810,000, of which ouly £37,000 were from the capital and re .. rv... Communal 
loans were also granted for £3,081,000 .. The value of the mortgags loan. in actual existence in 
pooomber 1890 w" a little ov .. £80,000,000, .. hile the Mtual value of the society'. debentures 
represonting such loans was a.bout the same amount; the loaDS:- however, included about £2,400,000 
tl'Om capi$&l and res8rve. The communal loans and debentures similarly in existence were 
.£46,540,000 IlDd £40,000,000, reopectiv.ly. Deposit. in account current rec.iv.d int .... t at .. per 
cent. per annum and amounted to something over £8,000,000, the reoeipts and disbursements of the 
year under tbi. hood being nearly £22,000,000. The .oci.ty also received for oaf. custody bonds of 
the Bociety and oth"" paper lor £a5,OOO,OOO on which they ected as agents for drawing the intereot. 

Repayments in advan09 were made by borrQ'W'era to the amount of £4,500,000, and operations 
generally were .a slack that interest was reduced in order to bring in business. Arrears on 31st 
V.eomber 1890 ... re due on mortgags luans for £901,162 or 16 per cent. of the total intereet dne; 
of this ahout one.sixth was due from 6./.,., 1890. 

Since IB63, the 8oci.ty hoe granted 77,636 mortgage loano for about .£139,000,000 sterling, 
'>8Ch averaging £1,793; out of th .. e 71,63~ loan .. 39.388 or above half were for a term of sixty to 
S8vouty·five years, the other loans being for all periods from ten to sixty years. Again, 81,952 of 
tho .. loano, value 87. million. eterling, w ... in Paris and the department 01 the S.in. only, leaving 
onl.V 4.S.584, value £51* milliollll, for the whole of the r .. t of France. Stillmore noteworthy is it, that 
M,034 loan. for £IIOi million. were on solely urban property only, 22,161 alone for nearly £28 
million. being eel.ly rural, and 841 mixed. Again, all loan. 888m to be on the d.ere .... ; in 1882 
the numb •• of loano"88 7,398 for £13,208,628; in 1883 there were 6,771 for £10,155,120; In 1886 
4,3~2 for '£6,762,384; in 1890 2,926 for £3,309,682, and each intermediate year has shown a decrease. 
Mo,..,.,ver in 1882, I,A81 loaM were for .uma below £200, the average of ouch being £132 per loan; 
in 1890 there .. ere ouly 829 averaging £131, each Bucce.Bive year ohowing a decreaoe. Th. total 
numb.., of loano below £200 i. ouly 18,059 out of 77,636 and average £180; 16,51; communal loan. 
have boen granted oin .. 1860 for £78,120,000; the .. heve greatly deve':ll~d since 1884; a8 nsual 
the departm.nt of the Seine heads the list with 353 loans for nearly £28 .. on., leaving only about 
£50 million. for the remaining 16,224 loano. It may be BIlid that Paris and ito environs followed, 
at long interval., by the other to .. ns have absorbed the great bulk of mortgage and eommunalloane. 

Loan. have, it is thought. b •• n granted of late yeare too freelJ from the capital and " •• erve, 
and though tullygnlU"llDtee<! on the whole, yet land haa been valued lU 80me ...... m excooe, eo that 
the seourity was insuffioient; moreover Bome diAtrict agents are 88.id not to have been &8 careful ()r 
hone.t as thel'rincipal authoriti.s ('Tim.s' of 30th June 1890). But the bulk of its operations heve 
bAien well oarned out, and its position seems perfectly secure,. 

Cowo,ro P ......... -The· Ortldit Foncier hoe not """"ped from the D • .,.,ssity of coercive measure. 
to a oonsiderable oxtent, notwithstandlDg its cheap loan. and favourable teml8 of repayment. Ita 
arrears on 31st Dooember 1890. were 16 per cent. of its demand, of which about one-sixth was of 
more than one year 9tandin~ (pour les semeetres 'chua anterieurement • l'exercice 1890), and it is 
therelore not Burprhling to find numerous annual expropriations. On the let January 1890 it had 
on hand 486 properti ..... the result ef forced sales for arrear.; of the.e it oold 86 during 1890, but 
acquired 140 more, ee thet it ended the year with 540 properties in hand, ngarding which the report 
etata. that it would be necessary for them to fetch a price on reaale of £1,142,068 to avoid 1 ... to 
the bauk. Of these 540 properti ... ouly 8 were in Paris which h ... aboorbed by far the greater part 
<If the loans, and 528 in the province .. showing how difficult it is to obtain thoroughly satisfactory 
"W'ork except at the head-quarters of a land bank. Moreover, out of these 540 properties sa9 were 
rural and 201 'Urban, though only one-fifth of all loan. w.re rural and four-fifths urban. Of 322 
.wral properti .. or pereeJa (Fran .. only, e"cluding Algarin) 90 were small, apparently vineyards; 
the total area of th ... 322 properti.s was 3J,077 _eo. It is noteworthy also that the result of 
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man&gement of the propertie. gave only 2'4 p .... oent. ne., ae in_ on th .. amount due ae ........... 
eo tbat they ........ being managed at a 1_ to the bank compared with tbe loan valu .. of mouey. 
1& muot aleo be noted that propertie ....... oontinually being IOld and othe .. bougM in; in 1890. 88 
w ..... eold and 140 bought in; hen"" the 640 properties in land merely repreaont the expropriation. 
olthe put four or five yean. There were granted during the live y ....... ending 1890 1~.661 loan •• 
to whiCh 640 expropriatione ...... in the ratio of 3 per cent.; the 140 expropriationo of 1890 ...... to th" 
new loans of 1890 in the ratin of 4'7 per cent. There are. in addition. the p1"Opertiee sold by th" 
society and bought in by third partiea of which no etatement is discernible in the .... port, but which 
muot be very oonsiderable i there must aloo have been much coercive proceIB through the Court .. not 
arriving at attachment or expropriation. It will be Reen then that cheap loan. and easy mode. of 
repayment do not protect borrowen who borrow without due oonoideration. or for other than pro
ductive purpOS88; in f .. ct the report of the contJ"Olling oommittee (Oenseuro) atates that ........an and 
expropriations have, of late yeft.l1l. shown a continuous increase; that is in Bpite of cheap mone" 
and seems to be due ·tothe diminiehing value of rural produce owing to the fall in price •. 

Jr .... lla_.-H remaino to mention briefly the operation. of the ~dit Fonmer of Franc. 
other than those of direct mortgage loans. Theee operations are with (I) publio bodies, (2) th .. 
Or~dit Foncier etAgrioole of Algeria. (3) th .. Oompagnie Fonci~re. (4) the fund for drainage. The 
third and fourth sectiono will be diBCUBBed •.•.• Land Improvement.' 

By a law of 1860 (appendix) the ~dit Foncier wu empowered to lend to d.p .. rtment •• com. 
munes, 88s0Ciations, and other public bodies. Modern administration compels J IOC&l Boards or other 
administrative units. to meet the public demand for road .. sanitation. Bchool building., .dU"4tioll. 
and the like; theee r.'Juirem.nt. cannot be properly provided from current fundo; the trt> .... url 
oould not supply loans In Bufficient .. mount. nor are the terms of priv .. te lende ... uitable. If the 
various boaTds and councu. could not get long term loans at mod.rate int.r.et .. nd on .... y term. 
of rep .. yment. they coald not carry out the n •• ded and even obligatory improv.ments. The Or~dit 
Foncier was, therefore, empowered to issue loana, with or without mortgage, to the vanoul publio 
bodies .. bove mentioned. the result being th .. t in thirty yeare no lese tban £60.666.000 h .. ve be.n 
lent in 15.33010 ..... to the commun •• (of which th.re aTe 36.189 in France). about £7.750.000 to 
the d.partments, about £4,350.000 to .... ociations ... bout £5.250.000 to Ohambero of Commerce. and 
80 fortn. the aggT.gat. being £'78.728.000. These loans are grant.d .. t 4'3 .. nd 4'4 per cent. for term. 
of from five to fifty years. the amortization varying aooording to the term. The loans are financed 
by communal debentureo iseued by the Bociety in the usual w .. y. A similar institution for India 
will soon be a n.cessity. 

(2) The • Or~dit Foncier et Agricol.· of Alg.ria is .. n offshoot of the Cr~dit Foncier of France 
and wae established in 1860. In th .. t territory interest w .... very high. the I.gal rata being \0 per 
cent. and much more being d.manded; hence the eociety can demand'up to 8 per cent. as again.t 
4 or 6 per cent. in France. The fundo for loans are generally supplied by the parent society. but it 
can also I.nd from its own capital. 

The objects of the society are the s .. me as thoee of the Or~dit Foncier of France. but there are 
additional operationo. such as the openiag of cash credits upon mortgage in cases where the eociety 
accepts mortgages on property which would not b. acoept.d.s s .. urity in France. prooid.d that the 
loan is laid out on the improvement or clearanoe of the soil, conl!ltrootion of buildings, &e. By thi. 
method. a farmer can raise .. loan upon .. pi.ce of ground in itseU worth little. but capable of dove. 
lopment. say by digging a wen. into a valuable garden; thie ill mortgaged to the society. not for half 
its actual value which would be trifling. but for h .. lf its potential OIpected va.lue. and the amount i. 
then placed at the disposal of the borrower by .. specie. of cash credit ... gainst which he can draw; 
each drawing is subject to proof that the work ill und.r oonotruction. The rule. resemble the opecial 
rules for the conotruction of wells in Madras. These caeh credits for impro.emento .. re also opened 
on a simple bond with sureties. and then reoemble the Scotch cuh credits. Thill new operation i. 
peculiarly suited to an unimprov.d country. 

The Algerian society has alec the right to lend on crop and on warrants for good. deposited in it. 
warehouses; to aid in founding societies and associations for various industrial enterprises, by l!Iupply. 
ing funds" en commandite"; to lend to communes, &:0. 

Up to 31st December 1890. i .•.• in thirty yeara it had granted 4.944 loans from funds supplied by 
the CrMit Fonoier of France. and from it. own funds; the average of the loan. was £67~; 1.984 
were below £200. and .. veraged £142. 

The dea.lings of the society with land improvements (drainage. &c.) will b. de.lt with I.'. 
'Land Improvements' (q .•. ). 

AUSTllIA.-In Austria up to 1848 the p ..... nta in g.nerallabored under many feudal difllcultie •• 
and could not raille a loan on mortgage without the consent of the lord; the reoult. however. wao that 
the land they held was not encumbered by much debt. After that date oorv~es were abolished with 
otheT f.udal burden. and dieabilities. for which. bowev.r. the p .... nts had to pay heavy commutation 
chMges. while the taxes becam. weightier ... nd priceo. of late ye ..... have fallen serioualy. l.'heee 
caus.s. coupl.d with other influenc.s. such as the law of equal inheritan08. the increase of the popula. 
tion. the great riee in the price of labour. &c.. have everywhere caused a demand for c"pital. the 
burdening of the land. and. in the absence of organized credit acceooible to ema.ll and middle folk. a 
general r •• ort by such cla ... s to the neurer. For inotance. according to official return •• the registered 
mortgage debt on .. small holdinga" incre .... d between 1867 and 1888 for nine ont of 18 provinceo. from 
£114.106.330 1io £161.987.507 or nearly 42 p.r cent. The •• figure ... re for nine provinoea eontaining 
two-thiro.. of the inhabitants of the empire •• 0 tbat the total mortgage debt of the empire. including
urban debt and th~t on lar!l"e properti ... muot b. immenee!y gre .. ter. 

For the larger propert .. , .. th.re .. re certain mortgage bank .. but for the middle and amall hold .... 
these are not available; the requirements of the banks are eo ri~rone. the risks attending 8lIl&1l 
mortgages eo great. the .xpenees attending amallioane so disproportion .. te. tbat amall folk have b ..... 
till lately. thrown back upon the local eource of capital. namely. tbe usurer. who" deVOUR" them; they 
are described as everywhere dependent on the Jew DBur8I' ... nd subject .. to the rapacity of Ih. "'!mpiree 
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., whicb, .. bile sucking their blood, evade the clutchea of the m .... omngent la ... .'· The problem oE 
8upplying cheap cradit to the omaller folk is consequently engaging the earneat attention of .. minietera. 
U DoLlemen, members of Parliament, great land-owners, eoonomiste and professors, It not without som .. 
• uce .... though not from Ihe sid. of land bIiDka proper. hut from that of Savings banks and c0-
operative aocieti •• ; on the one lide through the demand of the Saving. banks, under the oystem ot • 
free employment of funds, for oafelocal inveotmente, and on tbe other through Ibe devotiun of prac
tical reforme .. , who, hearing of the lierman co-operative eredlt sy.tem, bave eat down in the towns anel 
'Village. and worked out for themselves and for their neighbours a 100&1 solution of the problem. 
(8 ... eo·operative banks' and 'Savinge banks. ') 

The land bank lIJ'oIem. however, affords suggoetion. which may prove useful in India. There ..... 
four claooe. of land bank proper-

(I) A .. ociation. of proprieto .. ; . 
(2) Ordinary joint .tock mortgage bank., whioh need no detailed notice; 
(3) Savings banks; 
(4) Provincial land banks. 

There appear now to be only two of the firet :oategory, one having failed in 188t. The oeconel 
",Ia .. are much more Dumeroua. but lend obiefly on large and urban properties. All Savings bank., 
which are q ..... i.publio. and are eatabliehed by tbe commune •• tnluko and dietricte. inveet a large 
portion of tbeir funds in mortgagee; in 1881 about £42.000.000 had been thue lent out. being about 
ftve-eighth. of tbe deposita; ligures are not availa~le to .how to wbat extont they grant vary omall 
loan8, but a8 there were, in 18H9, 414 in Austria. proper, one for every 67,719 persons, they may have 
-done a good deol ; the prevailing intere.t on th.se loano i. from 6 to 61 per cent., at which rate tbey 
average<l about 1 per cent. profit. The fourth cl .... are IiI in number. and are pl&ctically Btete 
bank.. In addition to these bank •• tbere are the ordinary banks of the country which, witll other 
d.8.88~S of busino88, a18~ grant loana on mortgage; these are about 41 in number, and are headed b, 
the. Austro.lIungarian National bank, a quasi-pubUc institution, in whioh the land mortgage depart
ment is k~pt distinct from the other business of the bank, "With a special oommittee, and a Government 
Oommi.eioner. who hao power. of veto in caoe of any irregular proceeding. In virtue of it. quasi-publio 
atatn9, it enjoys oortain moderate privileges; the ~tate intervenes considerably in ita affairs, and. 
partal{~s of its profits; the Governor and two Sub.Govemors, 88 well as two Oomm.i88ione1'8 and Sub
Commitlsioners, are appointed by the Emperor, the latter for the purpose of supervision and audit. 

Oapil4l cmtl R", .... ,.-The Bank of Galicia. belonging to tbe first category and founded in 1841, 
has no capitol hut only a guarontee fund provided by the Provincial Government. The Ruotic.l
Credit Ans/olt of tbe .,m. cln •• hao a share capital. to which &11 memb ... muet subocribe in tbe 
proportion of ono.twentietb of the loa.ns they receive; hence it is a varying capital, intended merely as 
a guarant •• fund. In the h .. nk. of tW. ola88 liability is limited; in the Iir.t named to one·twentieth 
of the value of the ma8B of mortgages, in the second to five times the value of their sbareH. The 
reserve is formed in the firat of theae two banks by orediting the whole of the profits to it; in tbe 
second by the entr""oe fe •• , part of the profits. .tc. The mortgage banks have the ueo .. l ohMe 
~o.pit&l and fas"'rvs. needing no remark. The Provincial banks have no capital, but are guaranteed by 
tho Provincial Governments. 

Tb. land credit brancb •• attached .pecia.lly to certain Savings banks have a special .... rve fund. 
forro.ed from the ])rotits of the operations, 88 well ft. a considerable guarantee fund granted by the 
Savings banks. wbich have, however, the right of withdr .. wing the guarantee fund ao the ... erve 
proper accumulate •. 

8tat, O""rant ... -This i. found only in tbe public or quasi.public institution. of the firot anel 
fourth catogories; detail. will be found in the oketche. 01 these banks given below. 

JiOf'tg(J,' D,btt"t."·,,.-Thes8 are similar to those of Germany with one or two peculiarities. 
Some ba.nks isaue their loans in cash ae well as in debentures; hence. in order to finanes such loans, 
they must, in the absenoe of other capital. issue and sell debentures in advanoe, and the mass oC 
debenture. mo.y. therefore, exceed the mU8 of mortgages. This is not allowed in Germany, and it is 
only permisSlhlo where there is a euftioient guarantee fund; a very moderate limit is 8lso fiIed for
such eIoeB8. 

Deb.nturos must not be iseuod by joint stock banks b.yond a cert.ain varying multiple of the 
capitol and reserve, usually tweuty time. the paid up ca.pita.1, but occasionally ae low 88 five times. 
Apart from the ohief guarantfte of these debenturee, vii., the mass of mortgages, it is found that the 
.capital and rosflrve8 specifLlly Bet apart as addition.a.l. eecurity are equal to about one·eleventh of the 
m .... of debonturae in exi.tence; tbis wao in 1882, and the proportion is probably not very different 
now. 

Sine. most of tb. bonks carryon &11 ol ...... of banking businses. the deb.nture. in .uch banlrs 
lack the oomplet. and special guar .. nt .. po .. eoeed by tb. debenture. in land baoks proper, viz .• th .. 
whole oapito.l. reserves, &'0., of the bank, and the ma81 of mortgages j tb,e holders rank only with 
the other ... <lit"... This defeot i. remedied by B opeoiallaw (1874), which en .. hl .. bank. to determinE> 
and declare particular parte of their capital and business 88 special securities for the debentures; 
tbese itelm; must he expre881y mentioBed in their Ar.ioles, and where BO mentioned, such portion ~ 
thtlir 8R8st8 cannot be otherwise cbarged or disposed of without the special consent of the Government;.. 
Commitlmoner for banks, whQ can refuse his consent ir neceeaary. In case of hankruptcy, this portiOD.. 
of tho 88.0'S form. a .eparate fund for the payment of debenture-holders. Tbe Austro-Hungan .... 
blUlk pro,idae th .. t ho.lf the ma .. of mortgeg.s. and &11 the movabl .. and immOVAble. of the bank 
.hall be tho •• eutity for the debentures, alllI. if Dece .... ry .• 0 much of the capital ao corresponds to one
tenth of tbe dobentur... Th .. e provisions give the debenture-hold ... a privilege which rank. the_ 
above &11 other creditors of the ba&~. 

The r~te of intareet on the debenluree is usually 4 to 6 ~ cent.; 4 per cent. oorip of tbe National 
bank wao ID 18~O quoted at par. and 4 per canto. of ProvmC1a1land banks at about 98, while AuetriaJL 
State Paper at 4i w ... quoted at 88. 



z......-There is nothing here of .pecial DOt .. , .. "cept that 108M""' fr<>quently grant...! in IlMh, 
~ that the inter .. t is of varying rate as agreed upon from time to time. 1.'hi. inte""" ia gt'D"raily 
}ietween 6 and 6 per oont. In 18h9 the outstanding mortgage loana by the 51 banka_~clulli .... of 
Saving. banka-.. hich granted real credit, were valued at £47,3HS,467 as again.t £48,831,264, the 
polWd starling being taken 88 12 dorins. The .imilar loan. by Savinge banks are not known, bnt ia 
Ulij1 they were above £H,OOO,OoO, or five-eighths of the deposit •• 

Pn>ji".- It is noteworthy that the ten reg'll"r land mortgage hanka, .i" being State (Pro
moial) banke, three annexed to Saving. banka, and one quasi-State, obtained very .mall proliM 
though doing a large mortgage bU8ice.s; in IS,II their net profite, after deducting all expensob and 
taxe., were only £42,860 upon a IIla88 of mortgage. of not Ie .. than £16,000,000 (exact amolW' not 
kuown l, and moot of this went to the r_rYes. In other words, the mortgage hank. of thia clu. 
have only the interests of borrowers in view and redu.e the coot of loan. to a minimum while otreDgth. 
euing their own pollition and .afety; they have nO dividend, and therefore .DO reaaon for aD inter&Ot 
higher than n8OO888I"y. . 

T .... ati .... -Thi. is heavy; for all baw together, includiug all mortgage bank., the "'ze8 in 1889 
amounted to 01088 upon one-fourth (24 per oent.) of all expense.. They are not preoi •• 1y .p""iJied for 
the land banka, but for the National quasi-State bank the tax •• are (I) thoee on its dividendo (a oon 
of income tax), in addition to the stamp duties on the int"'""'" coupon.; (2) tWl on loano on J,ledge; 
(3) tax on inter.st coupons of .ecuriti .. owned by tho bank"; (4) direct taxe. on all ite immovablg •• 
These are general taxe. and not peculiar to the National bank. 

Goo ..... "'ml .uper ... io".-In Au.tria all banka are supervi.ed by the State; thoir Articl~o .. must 
.. be approved by and their balance sheets submitted to ofliciala appointed to examino th.m." But it 
varie. from tlUs amount of "upervi.ion to actual administration according to tho nature of tho bank. 
!J:h"t exercised by.the State in the ca •• of the National bank with it. Land Credit department hao been 
mentioned abov.; that in the three clUef claoses of regnlarmort.gag. bank will b. gatbered from the 
thr ••• keto!"e. which follow. 

Pri.iuge8.-Land bank. enjoy no fix.d privil~ge. 8XOOpt that of freedom from stamp duti .. and 
mes on the iosue and transfer of their debentureo; tbe intareat coupono thereon must h. otamped. 
They enjoy by a decree of 28th October 1865, oertain privilege" of judicial procedur., with a view to 
moderate the ordi.nary delay and charg .. , but they are not very considerable, and certainly would not 
be greater than those granted for Indian Small Cau .. Courts. Certain bank. obtain l.'articulBr privi. 
leg .. , whether of State lfUarantee or as shown in the typical .ketches below; the quasI-State NationoJ 
bank in its land branch 18 alone permitted to oollect arrearo of annwtie. by the prooedure adopted in 
.oollecting arrear. of direct taxe.. The debenture. of the land banka are also .xpre •• ly declarud 
eligible for the investment of trust fund •. 

T,IPical boMa.-Th. three sketches following give a general idea of the estahlishment and wOI·killg 
of a bank of each of the three principal cl ... e., viz., (I) Associations of prol'rietQ"'; (2) Provincial 
land banka; (a) Joint .tock banu. 

Boden (Land) OrMlit Allo.lati." 0' Gali.ia.-This was founded in 1841 jointly by tbe s .. er,,1 di .. 
triets of the province, under Imperial patronage and by the special exertion. of l'riooe Leon 8ul'ih.a. 
Galicia ie almost entirely a province of large proprietors who form the membero of tho bank, and 
the .88ociation therefore res~mble. the Old L.ndachaften of PrUBOia. It was granted for the eJ:. 
'Penses of fiTBt establishment, and as a reserve, an endowment from the surplus of a. sum voted for 
a regiment of lancers, and from funds voted for an abandoned project for eatablishing oomrnw,al 
.granarie.; this £twd i. kept as a reserve. The di..trict. of the province .lao guaranteed the engage
ments of the bank with all their property and income, but are entitled, in their tom, to recQver .11 
payments on BQ.ch account with iuterest and expenses from the debtors of the bank. This gllarflnteA', 
though but a form, is. considered dangerous ID large States; an endowment i. usually consi<il>J'ed 
-preferable to a guarantee, except ia small Stat .. where their operations can be duly .upervi.,·,d by the 
guarantor. The Directors are partlyohooen by the Provincial Diet, which alao appoints the President 
.and Vice-President .ubject to the Emperor's confirmation. The States-ColWoil aloo act ... a com· 
mittee of supervision with all the usual powers. The Article. and any altaration. are .ubjec1 to the 
approval of the Diet. The are .. of operation i. also divided into circles, each with a spocial local 
committee of administration noder the central committee, to which all decisions must be reported. A 
Royal Commi .. ioner i. also nominated to each local committee and to the central committee, with the 
power of vsto ia case of irregularities, but not of vote. The reserve is formed from the above 
endowment fund, and from all the odd source. of gain not .osignable directly to the repayment of 
debenture.. In .a .. of diasolution of the bank, the State re ..... e is paid over to the Sial<! which 
must devote it to .ome work of publio utility. The ftwds of tho reserve muat be invested in pur
ch ... ing the bank'. debenture., or in advance. for three months upon them. 

Loans are granted for not 1 ... than .£83 (1,000 dorins) and are paid to the borrower in deben
..tures of from 100 to 10,000 fiorins each, to which are attached twenty half.y.arly interest coupon •. 
These coupon. are payable each at maturity, and form a specie. of currency by the following dovioo; 
-when a debenture is repaid or bought in, the bank withholds from the price the value .. f any unpaid 
interest coupons not returned with the debenture; thenceforward it payR such COUpOUI!I when*er 
Fresented, even though the principal of the debenture has long boen repaid. Debenture. bear 
~tere.t at 4 and 5 per cent., and in 1882 we.e quoted at 90 and. 98 per cent., re.pectivcly, but are now 
}'robably higher as all land bank scrip has risen. The loans are repaid by annuity compo.ed of 
.mterest either at 4 or 6 per cent. corresponding to that of the debenture., 0·2~ por cent. for the 
.. xp.nse. of admini.tration and the sinking ftwd; the borrower muet pay a lump 8um of 8 per cent. 
of the loan to go to the reserve, and mu.t pay the first half-year'. instalment of tb. annuity in 
advanc9w 

The hank can proceed eithef by executive or by judicial mean. against all tbe movabI"" of .. 
borrower ia arrears; the exact method. are not stated in the decree, and must ther.for. follow tb. 
gonerallaw. But whenevar a borrower is in arrearo he is liable to pay .i" months' inter .. t upon th" 
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amount in a.......... Any di.pute as to the accounts i. to be submitted to arbitration, and the State. 
Council is Dafued BS the arbitrating authority in this and all other ca.seB of dispute; from its decisiona 
in all c ...... an appeal lies to the Appeal Court at Lemberg, and thence to the Supreme Court at 
Vienna, but the decree of f\acb authority can be provisionally executed notwithstanding an appeal. 

The bank mn.y also call in its loan if the property is seriously mismanaged, or if within two years the borrower has beeD thrice threatened with distraint. 
The dehonture-holders are 8ecured by the mortgages and re.erves of the bank and by the 

rigoroU8 punctuality with which the bank demands payments from ita debtors; in case of nOD
payruent of interest a debentllre-holdor has summary powers against the bank or against the ProlJeI'tJ 
</f the Stat .. which guarantee the bunk. • 

Va.MOUR privil(\ges havo been ment: 'lned to whioh must be added that of freedom from stamp 
dut;y on the d"b.n~ur .. and their lran.fer. 

The _ociation is doing good work, and in 1882 had 108na existing for £4,000,000. 
TM Pr .... "" ... 1 Land Bani. .f Mor •• "'.-Thi. i. a State bank and was eotabli,hed in 1880 by 

the liiet of Moravia, to lend to local proprietors capital obtained by the iS8u9 of debE'ntures to the 
amount of the mortj(oge loan.. The bank is endowed with a.um of £~,OOO (00,000 florins) and-its 
enJt8.gemonte are guaran'tot'd by the State. It has no capiW, but is bound to form a reserve of 
£41,00-u (half a million fiorin.) from the whole of ita net profits after deducting expenfl:es; Buch reserve 
to be inv8stnd in first-class securities only. Any ,surplus after the reserve is full .is to be expended 
by the Diet in 80me work of public-utility. 

Debentures are of the usual class i in case the bank: falla into arrears, its creditors can either 
potition the Provincial A!o:I8embly or file a Buit. 

l,oan8 are granted on tho usual. terms, the interest being equal to that paid by the bank on ito 
debontures; the borrower must pay, in ad,litioD to interest and sinkiDg fund, a charge of Ii per 
cent. por annum upon the "n.paid amount of the principaJ, and a 8um, once for all, of 0'26 per cent. 
of the 10l\n on recoipt j these two ebarge! Rre for the expenses of administration. 

When a borrow~r is in arrears the bank must give him written notice, Don-r8caipt of which, 
however, dooa not shield the defaulter from proce88 ; no spocial POWC1'S Bf'em to be gra.nted. The 
bank Can proceed for the recovery ot the whole loan if tho property is .erious:y mismanuged, or if 
three ootl8ocutivo half.ytlll1'8' duos are in arrears; the methods are by judicial proceedings. 

I.JOans may Dot bo grRnted below .. or beyond two· thirds of the value III the 1,ropE"rty mort
£,"8god; such value is oalculated at twent,rtimes the Dot taxable income, which is usually much below 
the real value. 

The bank is granted Ie the samo immunities from taxes and imposts, and the same facilities in 
" judicial procedure as are granted by the existing law to similar institutions." As stated above, the 
fisca.l exemptions are thos6 frum all duties on the lssue and transfer of d6bentures~ and the It'gal 
fe.oilitiflB would not, in India, be considered remarkable. The bank may not purchase properties save 
in eX(,f'ptioulI.i r.aMes, and then only with the 6aDction of the provint:ial assembly and from a reserve 
kopt for currnnt expeneos. 

The bank is managed by tho usual board, the members of which are elected by the Diet; of theoe 
tho }{anag-er and Secretary alone are paid. 

Thn Provincial llS8f1mbly has large powers of Bupervision; it must provide for pflriodical retul'nR on 
all the affairs and accounts of the bank, espec:ally regarding tIle dcbtE! and dflbcntures i the returns 
mllf'lt he haAed on inspections which ruust he at least twice a year j it 11180 considers alterati(,llB in lhe 
articl08, propoaalB to draw i'rom the re8~rve, the remuneration of office-holdf'rs, the rppayments of 
deLenturl'8, &0., and, in its executive oapacit.y, it senos delegates to attend to the i!'lsue of dphentures and 
to any Apooia.l valuations fol' loanM. As nl>ted above, it also l'i~CeiVe8 and adjudicates on pptltions 
regal'fiing any failure of the bunk in ita engllg~ments (of. the dutil'S of the <I fourth section" in Haly). 

ThA Provincial Dif\t has the superior right of supervision; it apPLJints the PM'Iot/flel of the bank 
and fixt's its remuneration. The lTot'incial Assembly must r£'port annually to th~ Diet upon the 
positiun, Inou8 and debpllture~, ond cunent affairs uf the bonk. I 

'IhR Impf~ri,ll Govornment has, in additioll, the supreme Bupenision of the bonk according to the 
genoral AU8tJian law. . . 

TN A .. lr;.~ Rotkn CTtd;' -A .... talt.-Thi. i. a land morlgaj!'e bnnk of the type of the French 
Cro(lit Foncior j it h8.8 a nominnl share capital of 24 million florins in 120,00(1 shares, of which 
9,600,flOO florins Ilr'" puid up j its r.-servl'S. gpnpral Hud spl"('ial, are of nellrly equal amount. It pnys 
high dividends whieh I'ttached loS pp.r~nt. in IR~O, and its 4 per ('ent. dcbentuTf'!oI,.foO long a~o 8S IH81, 
woro quotod at 94, an,i are dOli htl('SR much higher now; its 3 per cent. debentures, IJd.yaWe with 
• pN'mium, WP.1'9 then quoh'd at 99 to ltl2. 

Tho bank ~rn.nt8 luanA not bolow £50 on mortgage and to public bodiE'S, hut the total must not 
exoood thirty times tho paid-up capitHl. '1 h~ dpbf'nturcs if'fluf'd mu:--t. not ordinarily exc~rd iJle amount 
of the 100.08 grunted, bllt up to £2I1UJ I 100 the bank may issue debentures in excess upon sctting 
apart lW{lurlfil'8 8}wciHlly clulrgpd Il~ JlUarllntl'f'A, , 

Tho &llministrution is cundut'tpd by a buard of dirpctol"8 ; thifl is pre~idf'd over by a Governor with 
two mH1l8gp.f8, whu ar('l Doru'nat.('d hy thf) hwtrd, hUT appointed the Oovernnr by the :Empt>ror, and tl19 

mansW"1'8 by th~ lflinistf'r under whose 8upenisiun the bunk is plaCE'd. The supervisors are elected 
anDually by tho gf"nerol mefl't.ing. . 

"i'hore iH a180 a UUVf'rnm.ent CommiAAinnpr, who spocially controls the issue of debpnturea which 
he must Nmntrrsign, u.ud who watt-hea OVf'T the ~'gululity M1ld If'~atity of b"s'H>s~, for which purposo 
he OIlU nppmm any AC't or ",suiuf.inD which S~lU8 oontrary tf, law or to miclus, and cun refer the 
m .. tt~r for tll,", ·Ortlf'l'loI of OOVf'rnmf'Jlt. 

Thls bunk had ahout .2 milliolls sterling (t.sO,OOO,OOO B.urins) in ulortgHgee in 1890. 

HUNOARV.-Thf' L"nd (Rodpn) Cu·dit In'ltitution ol Hungary i~ a w(·ll~known qua!Oi-p'lblic mutual 
instit'ltion fotlndpd by 11 numhf"r of f.trput P'"' pr Ptors and intpndpd 80)"ly for t. he bpn.,fit of Jand 
propft! 'flrll; it hAA no 8haff' ('npifltl and no dividl1nd9, ",n pl'ofit~ going to t.he bf'lnf'fit of hnrrowet'B; i~ 
has a " foundation" oopiteJ of aOout £ 140,000 in cash and security bonda furnished a. a philanthropio 

20 
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,:~nture, and be~ a very modlll"ate fixed interest, b'y 209 wealtby men; it haa a Government .ubvon. 
tion of £41,666,18 under Government control, and enJoy. ""rt.in privileg... It is organized, worked, 
au..d .fin&llced after the now usual European faehion, lending in SUIl18 not 1_ than £M3. Its so.called 
pnvilege. are freedom from inoome·tu: and from stamp.feee on ita debenture .. with oummary pro<~..:\ure 
~ough the Cotnmercial Court in the recovery of arrears. There are also joint otwk institution ..... non.pri. 
vileged-of the usual character. The Boden credit institution hae been mentioned by writere ae lik.l, 
to aerve 80 a model for lndia, and tbe privileg .. granted by Government are quoted ao precedents; it 
~U8t Dot. howover, be left out of sight that it is not a join' stock but a mutual or oo~uperative B0d!:r.; 
lta/romot ... started it with a patriotic view, and are even looers by it since they ge' no divi , 
an th" interest on their foundation shares-intended 88 a first working and guarantee caJ>ital-io, or 
originally w .... below Hungarian market rates. The Government privilege. of the eXoepbonaJ nature 
of tho •• in Hungary are warranted by oorre.ponding ... If·dAnia! in the grant ... ; ,. neither the found ... 
.. nor any members of the institution have any claim to dividendo, the officials do not reoeive a tanti6me 
.. (proportion) of the llrofits, and the board of dirootore ~ve their eernce. Uee of remuneration"; 
.. there was no intention of making it in any way a paytng concem to thou who had founded it" 
(Commercial No. 9-1891); .. it wa. an act of national sacrifice, a philant.h:ropio institution, founded by 

... the munificence of the aristocracy and clergy (M. L. de Wagner ; Enquete.ur Ie Credit Agricole, 
., 1884-85).'" Moreover the price of Government aid is very striot Government control; H it ill alone 
.. among Hungarian Mortgage Loan a.aociationain being nnder BUch direct Government control." The 
privilege., moreover, are not .0 considerable ... oupposed ; the relief from income tax i. indeed oon.ide .... 
able, but this is allowed, as in the caee of the German Landachaften, because the association i. a 
mntualloan society, e.tabliehed not for dividends but for mutual aid, and, in fad;, deriving no di,..,ct 
income from ita operations; the Government subvention of £41,166 goes straight to the re~erve and 
is not to be touched; its general operatiollll with borrow ... are not axempt from stamp duty. but 
only the interest COUPOIlll of the debenture. i .. ued by it; the nece .. ary .tamp duties on loan. are 
expree.ly mentioned on page 15 of Commercial No. 9-1891, para ... 4,6, d, and are rather heavy. N." 
is it clear whet privileges it hae of reoovery; instead of having to use the ordinary Civil Cuurt<, it a.ta, 
indeed, through the Commercial Court, by which it obtain. summary and cheap execution not only 
upon the mortgaged property, but On .. ny of the debtor', movable. or immovables. but even thiR, for 
Hungary, cheap and summary procedure ie said to be .. rather complicated" (Commercial No. 9--1891, 
a. will have been seen in the caee of the German Landachaften. It i. further to be remembered that 
all bank. in banking matters enjoy in Europe the use cabe Commercial Court< with tbeir cheap 
and summary procedure; this privilege does not belong to t1ll. bank alone, but to all bllnlu and busi. 
ne .. finna and to .. oomme~ts" (busine .. persona or entities, duly li""nsed) in general. As fur ita 
loan., they are practically confined to the larger and medium cultivatore, for whom the bank was .tsrted ; 
it does not help the small folk (M. L. de Wagner, "1'. cit.); in fact it. ststutory minimum loan of 
£83 postulate. a property of 60 acres; and this minimum i., in prac>tice, never even approached. In 
twenty.six years up to 1889 £13,9.53,981 had been granted in 11,329 loan. or ahout £1,230 per loan: . 
only half of the.e were below £260, and, therefore, ab.orbed probably Ie •• than £ 1,000,000 of the 
amount. 

Beyond the privilege. accorded to thi •• ociety, to the Austro.Hungarian bank, and to the society 
for'small propriotor., started in 1880, Government gives no privileges or .... i.tan •• in the way of 
credit to agriculturists. It may be added that, according to a French comular report of 1884, the pro. 
prietors in Hungary are notoriously UIIpunctual in paytBent and require the .. sevore and summary 
.. method." granted by law to the.e epecial inatitutioll8. 

Thore is, however since 1879, a special institution for the relief of .mall proprietore alao due to tb. 
munificence of the richer proprietors, clergy, &c., and equally aided by Government, in which the mini· 
mum loan is £25; State aupervision and privileges are aimilar, and the b1U!iness got through not very 
great, being only 9,7~6 loans for £925,750 in ten years; above one-third of the loan. av.raged £33 ; 
the intereet including chargee and amortization i.now ouly 6l per cent., which, for Hungary. ia very 
cheap. As the average o£loall8 is below £\-10-0 lIer acre, n? one with le.s than about 18 aorea can hope 
for a loan of even £25 ; 88 a matter of fact, seven.elghths of the money is given, even in this epecial bonk, 
inloall8 above £42 and averaging £132, and it is significant that whereae the bank started with a 
maxim.m of £500 for it.loal18, that maximum he.a now been incr .... ed to £1,666, ahowing that the 
bank is tending to large busin .. e rather than to .mall, jUBt ... in the ..... ,,1 the' Credit ~-oncier 
Egyptien.' It .hould also be noted, in evidence of the recognizeddiJllcultiea in the matter of small 
properties, that loan. were granted ouly up to 42 per cent. of the value of the property mortgaged, &. 
against above 66 per cent, in the larger in.titution (Boden credit institution) in the same country . 

. In addition to the above, a law W88 pa.sed in 1889, to enable the land credit institutions, &c., to 
open credits for the improvement of land apparently after the plan of' La Compagnie Fonciere' 
attached to the Credit Foncier of France, or to the Land Improvement banks of Germany. 

Agricultural loan societie., especially those founded by the various communes, are also f .. voured ; 
the.e latter seem to have the germ of a groa~ and uaoful development in them; the commune. form 
loan eo.ieties jointly guaranteed byth. members of the oommun .. (of. Switzerland), and these ara in 
communication with a larger institution founded by the di.trict. This plan was only devi.ed in 1 M87, 
and by 1889, 47 had been started. Nothing is known of their working, but they are evidently a cla •• 
of co~oper8tive society, being oalled 'Gen088enschaften.' . 

. ITALy-Prolimin ... y.-Rural credit in Italy is peculiarly intereeting to the Indian student, and 
that braoch of it which deals with land has le.son. which may not be negle<.1ed. Tha Itslian farmer 
tille the soil .. as hie fathers have done before him," and it is not too much to say that a reader of the 
Georgics might be raading a poetical sketch of modem Itsliao agriculturo. But aconomic condition. 
Sgem to have terribly changed, and the " fortunati nimium," are now spoken of 88 H the unfortunate 
"farmer," the" wretched agriculturist," the U usury.ridden contadino" by the report. and econom.Vrt;s. 
Much of the prevailing misery is in fact due to usurious debt" contra<.1ed, too often, to supply tbe 
"preBBing necessities 01 the moment." and the farmer, who know8 credit only 88 usurious and who could 
barely find enough to liva upon, was not the man to dreum of land improvemants, atillleaa of borrowing 
mon.y 10 make euch improvements. Moreover, capital seldom turn. readily to rural credit and 
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deman.de high interest for 80 doing j hence the sma.ll proprietop, even when anxious to borrow for aD. 
improvementa, finds that tha interest and other chargee j I amount to more thaD he can ma.ke from his 
" laud and live, or the margin it leaves him is 80 small that the slightest variation in the sesson or the 
.. market, oufIioe. to destroy it, and he findo hi. rash engagement a burden that orwe. him instead 
I. ot a 8UCl .. 'Our that raliev9B," (U.S.A. Consular Report); .1 credit which has for ita bue 8.D.d guaraDtE'-8 
.. proper'y in land, rarely turns out to be profitable-the interest whicb the borrower must pay i. out of 
II all pro11Ortion .with his forces, or with the posaible gains of a cultivator; the commODest experience 
"proves It; often the int<f'rest on a loan rep\-esenting only half the value of the land absorbs the 
,. profit of tho whoh"," (Inohieeta Agraria.) Yet again, even if the small proprietor were anxious ta 
borroW', the banks are practica.lly not open tQ him; on the one hand the expenses of an enquiry com
pared with tho size of the loon are prohibitive, 011 tho other, the profit • .., the bonk on such sn:.all 
busiueB8 are 80 small 88 oomp&red with the expense. of branches 01' agents, and the risks of 1088 80 

great that neither borrowing L:.s&nt.nor lending bank can oometogether: even the great Savings bank 
of Milan, whioh even in ita d Ol'edit Branch, is as cheap and" popular" (in the sense of dealing 
with tile maaa .. ) as i. possiWe, findo thot an .. tate of 75 ocree (30 hecta.res) i. the loweot areaon 
which it can lend in Venetia (U.S.A. Oonsular Report); II here 8S tllsewhere tha amaIlloan is either 
H denied or d~voured by the eXpell88S U (idem). 

8;'1"'1/.-ln Italy the hioturyof land banks i. peculiar. After Itn abortive attempt in 1~61 hya 
joint at.ock company to fnrm suoh 8 bank at Milan, the Government nominated a commission t-o study 
t,he whole question, but not accepting it. propoeo.l@, entered into fI. convention direct through it.e 
Ministry of agriculture with a Frenoh Oompany, which was to have a monopoly for twenty-five yean, 
Government also gr&nting • subvention proportional to the amount of loans up to £8,000,000. This 
Bg!Lin CIUllA to nothing. In 1866 Government agreed with eight e:risting banks that they .hould deal 
specially with lund mortgage8, each having a monopoly of privileges over a r~rtain area, the op€'ra .. 
tionsol this Dature being managoo. by a enparate department; of each bank. The law of 14th June 
1868 ""!tied the condition. upon whiuh the banks ehould operate. 

The baok9 in question 6~ either t:haritable foundations formen by the consolidation or develop
m~nt of SDcit.'Dt Alonti de Piof't& (f.g., Naples, compounded from seven old banks or monti, and with 
neither shareholders nor divid.ends), or are Savings banks, viz., those of Milan and Bologna. estab
lished 88 sueb in 1823 and 1836 respectively (for an account of these lntter, lee • Savings banks'). 
By the law uf 1866 eaeb of these bank. operated only within certain limite . 

• Th. law wns found ineffectual; up to the end of 1882 they had only granted 7,857 loans for 
£14,2~7,320. each loan av.rllging £1,809, whilst in 1882, tbe intereot-bearing mortgage deht of Italy 
was estimn.ted at· £286,000,000 (~360,OOO,OOO in ISM9) j moreover, only about two·thirds of the 
amount was gran'Wd outsido of the towns, and only 29 per cent. was for su.ms bEllow £400, each 8uell 
10lln averaging £242. 

Tile rRanlt was the law of 22nd February 1885, whieb permits th.se bank. to operate throughout 
the country, and, in addition, permits, subject to 8}Jecial authorization and undBr particular con-ditionB, 
tho exerci •• of Iud oredit by any Danks or aocieties with a raid-up oapital of £400,000, and by 
aS8odatjons of proprietors whose aggregate property is £200,000 in value j not one of thh!! latter 
01 ... haa been sturtsd up to date. Tho opel'alions to be undertaken by the banks are .imilar to thu.e 
of the Cr~dit Funcier, plUB that of opening csall credits BecUred by mortgages. . . 

.. U ... "idrnt ..... -The land credit administration of eacll hank is wholly.epa .... t.d from thai of 
tho' original institution j it is managed by the usual board of directors, and by a committ.eE' of super
vision usually consisting of six members, one from the Found.ing institution, one from the Provincial 
oouncilt one from the Oommunal council, one from the looal Chamber of Commerce, and two auditors 
appointed by the directorato of tho Foundillg institution. 

JI\miR.-The old IOcietie. do not work with tlleir own capital, but solely with that provided by the 
itlsue of land mortgage debenture!t (cArtalle fondiarie). They must possess by law an endowment, but 
this is u~ed solely as a guarantee fund. Joint stock societies can altlO issue their debentures up to the 
amount of ten. times their paid-up capital, provided that they posse88 already mortgages to the value 
of haH of 8uch capital i aJ!:aln8t thesfl mortgages debentures must not be issued. but they, or as they 
An pa.id off, others to &- like value or oa.rtelle to the £lame amount, must be kept in reserve in the 
ba.nk'e safe t\R a gURoTft.nteo fund j each half-year the value of these mortgng(>s or charged debentures 
«('I"toll. vincolati) mu.t b. verified and must e'lual hali the amount of the paid-up capital. 

The formation of a ,reserve is compulaory j the la.w requires that one-fourth of the annual profits 
.shaU be credit .. d to this head until it has roachad at least one-fifth. of the paid-up oapital in the ..... 
of banks wber(' tllS issue of ctfrtt'lld is limited (joint stock); in the oo.a8 of other banks the reserve 
must ft.Co'Umula.t~ till, with the paid-u'! oapitRI, it equals one-tenth of the amount of the debenture. 
i&iuad. 'rhe resflrve must be- invests in paper issued or guaranteed by the State or in the cMttJllJl 
fondi., .. of "tber banks. 

Tho debentures (oart.lle) are the real.ouroe of fund. to the .. banks as in Germany and France. 
The 8ystem i. that of the Gorman Land.ch&ften, viz., they be .... only the rateso! interest (5, 4l and 4) 
fixed by law; they are issued direot to the borrowe.r who haa to pla.ce them upon the market, nnles. 
the Lonk undertakes thi. duty for him, 00 that ho gets not a fixed sum in cash, but the m .... ket value 
of the deLen'ures. the nominal value of which equals the amount of his loan ; the intfl,rest paid by him 
\0 thA ~ank is that which the debentures bear; the actual capital which finances eacb loan is obtainPd 
~Y the lhQ~ of d,~bentures at the time each loan is granted. (The French system is different; 8 loan 
II @;ranted LD catib from moolt] in hand. at the interest which rules for loan8 at the time, and the bank 
eubeequently. i~'!Ill:08 df'bentures in order to replace the funda lent.) The Italian sytrtem thus preserves 
an ex.lll~t equillbnl~ b('tween the value and ch8rgt.~s on the loans and debentures issued j 8 loan i8 
granted for £200 1n debenture. of that face value; the borrower or tho bank on bia h.helf oells the 
d"b"nt,ure8 for £180; the bank haa to pay 5 per COllt. interest on tbe face value of the debentureo 
for £200 and tho full I'rincip..! oJ £200 at maturity but equally reoeivao inter"'" on the IWlOtlllt and 
the full mlue of the prwcipal of £~OO.' . 
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The face nine of debenturoe mnst not b. Ie •• than £4; it i. nsual to iaaue thom for £20, 
divisible into five oc1upurea of £4 each, 80 that tbflY may be bhught b.v quite poor p9nplfl; oDe-Bixth 
01 the debf'ntures are pOTSunal, and tlv8-8ixths to bearer, transfera.ble with"ut expeneD or furmality. 

The debentures of t;'ach rote of interest form a separate aeries, bat all are equally guaranteed 
by the total m ••• of mortgage •• pI ... any special gnarantee fund; the holder of a dehenture hIlS no 
claim against any specific lUort~.ge, but only against the bank. They' are repaid by hall-y""ly 
drawing., in which the full value of tho debenturos withd.awn mu.t oqual the al'grn,ato of the 
linking fund amounts ely, from the mass of debturs, pi", the amount of any rcpayment-s made in 
adva.nce. 

The market rate of these debentures has, in Italy, generally been beluw par for the lo .. er rst ... 
of interest, but in this they are not peculiar, for all B{'c.;uritica of those rote8 aTH ('quaUy low or luwpr; 
even G"vernm~nt paper of the .ame rate. i. generally lower. In 1876 whpn Stato paper .... at 76, 
the lanel bank debenture. wore quoted, acrordinl': to the bank, f",m' 75 to 99, the low •• t being that 
of the Cagliari bank, which failed in 1889, the highest that of the Sa.ings bahk of Milan; In IM80 
State paper w". quoted at 92 (maximum) and Land bank dobentures from 91 to 103, Cogu.ri bping 
again lowest; in 1889 State paper was 96, while the beet land bRonk dehentUTeB were at a premium j 

in 1891 the 5 per cent. debentures were at 101. and }II2 for the bank of Sicily and the Sa>ingK bank 
of Bologna to 9,~ for the Bank of Naples Bnd anoth .. , while the 4 and 4j pAr cpn18. wore quoted from 
88 to 9\1 BeCOrding to rat. and bank. It is thus clear that lond bank dehe,,!.ures enjoy a very I.igh 
reputation and are greatly in demand, the 6 per centB. being generally at or above par, 8l'en when f:,tuto 
paper is coDsiderably below it; tbe reaSOD evidcntly being that the fin8DC'c8 of the bank8 8N splen
didly managed, aud that the security is alwaYB in land and much a.bove double the value of the lo8~8 
which the debentures represent. }'or inetance, in 1891, tbe loaDS represented a value of £30,000,000, 
while the property mortgaged as security was worth, even at the bank'. vltluatioD8, £65,000,000. 
As in Germany and Franoo. 80 in Italy, those who have mon~y, eyeD in ema1l5umll, ('an Juy it out 
in the safest of all methods, viz., land mortgage, without the trouble of findinlC 8. borrower or tp8bng 
the security, with the certainty that the mafoS of original security is good, anti that· to this thero ie 
truperadded tbe guarant~e uf the bank, and with the comfortable B8SUJ anco 1 hat thf' lcnd~r caD, at any 
moment, rocover his money in full and without oxpense by simply selling hi' debentur08 in the open 
market. (Be. further I.V • • Privileges.') 

Loa" •. -It has been seen above that the banks grant loan. not .. ith their own mon.y, but .. ith 
publio money, they themselves 8<·ting simply 88 inteTDl~di8rie8 and gU8rant(~efl; thf'y ellal!lo tho 
general public to lend on mortgage and add their own guarantee, charBllJg a small percentage (0·46 
per cent.) as commission for their scrvices and aft insurance. ' 

The loans must be of long-term, viz., from ten 10 fiiry years, are repayable solely by amortiZAtion 
through half-yearly payments, and are sccured only UI10D first mortJruge to the amount of hulf tile 
estimated value of the propprty pledged; loane payable inl1Jmpat maturity arc not pf'lmjttf'd to 1he88 
banks, since the fundltmentru principle is the incee;"alJt rec(JnllJosi1ion flf tJ]f~ Joon umouDts by a con
tinuous accession of repayments, to whi('h principle the imoloLilizu.tion of funds is dittmetricu.ily 
opposed; the interests of the bonk and of the bori'ow('ra are at ODe in thi .. ulOth·r. 

It is unnecessary to dctl:l;il the mothods of apI']ying for and ~raDtiDg ]oons; 8uffico it to flay that 
the valuat.ion is very strictly condUf~ted by Into;p(·ctors and ~xamined by a flpccio] committee. All 
expenses mU8t be deposited in ndVllDCE) by the candidate, and are very consicif'rob)p; thft minimum 
inquiry fea required by the National bunk is £4 for rural lnans, In pToof (If title all neC.'t'Hary 
documents must ba prpsentedJ including an extraet from the I,and rrgi:-,tf"r (cp r1ifi('ofo Cf"Dlmorlo) for 
thirt:r years, giving the history of the parcel for that period. When it i. df'(:idcd to grant a )oan, • 
conditional agreement is dra.wn up, and this is made final as BOOD 88 the dOl'UlUt'nt iB defilJit ivaI,. 
registered CIS a first mortgage; "h"e two docllmentB are trca1fd 8R onA for regiKtrution lind stamp 
purposes. No loan can Le j'or 1('88 thaD .£40, Rnd in practice Ihe average is aho\'o £1,800 j none '~ver 
approach the minimum. Loans for iliA maximum period of fif1y yrars i"oTm 61 llcr (·put. of die "W hhle; 
those up to twenty-five YCtiTS only 13 per cent. The necc68it.y for very long terms ie IJroved by &iruilar 
results found in Gennany I\nd France. 

LoaDS may he granted up to three-fifths of the value of the prop.rty if the ohjeet of the loan i. to 
clear off a balance of tho pri('.(~ paid for a property, or a fine l1pon rf'DPwal of a permanf.'nt I('as~ (onere 
enfiwutico), A first mortgage is one in which tho bank talles the nrRt rank, £>it}u:'r riirE"t.:1:ly or by 
buying out former 6(tcumbrances; it is easy to effect this without danger by Iue8Da of the conditional 
agreement above noticed. 

Loans ara repaid hy fixed annuity on balf-yearly instHlmP1lts. The nnnuity cODsit-ta of the intCT88t 
which may be f:, 4i or 4 per cent. at tha borrowt-r's pleusura, 8inc~ the dcht'ntures il/.Sup.d in repf(:s{Jlta. 
tion of his loan, bl'ar the RaDle intere8t flnd bring him in only their market vallie, 8 charge of (j'45 per 
ceDt. for commission, of O'l;J I,er cent. &8 a conlposition for 01] rf'glR1ratjon and st.amp dut.iu, e-xdut-ivf:', 
however, of other taXf'B exC(>pt thOf:je on the cirtulation of debcntur(>s (lit' 'Taxu1iofl '), and the 6ink· 
ing fund chargA, which nel~f'8sfl.rily varies a;"cording to tbe term of thp loan und the rate ot' iuterE'st 
aelected" The true rate of interpst is clf course higher than the I1omin,.l if Hie df'bf'n1uTCS are below par. 
All loans can be rf'paid in udvlLnce, either partialJy or wholly j if p .. rHa]Jy, the borrower must )1ay 
0·45 per cent. of the f!um TPpaid in I:I.dvance. 8.8 a comp(>Dsation tu t}.e tJ8.Dk for a 8uddf'D rppaynH"nt, 
involving a fresh loan E'lsewhere, a II0ssH,Ie temporary unp ... ductivf'DeS8 of the monpy, and a with
drawal after some months, (,f the oorrf'sponding rJchf'utUl'f'8; lip. mmrt 81 .. 0 )10Y the 0·] 5 per emIt. due 
to the State in full for the ",hole tprm, since thiR is a ooml"osition for rf'~lstr8ti(on and stamp dutif:'8; 
if, however, the whole tlUII, is rf'}laid, the 0'15 f'er cent. is reducible to om>·fouJ1h of tJlat JWrcentage 
calculated on the number of years remaining, such sum to be paid up with the principal rPIJaid. All 
repaymente of the principal may be made in debentureo oj the ... me rate of inter .. t lUI the loan and at 
their face val uo. 

Certain loaDS are made in cash, aLd even without amortizath'D, viz., those issued by joint Btock 
banks in representation of haH of their capital. These are the only ex. op'ion. 

Pr;.iZ., .. ..-These are numerous but small, and arise partly from the naturs of the ordinary admin-
istration. . ' 
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Tho fine i. that no opposition can be made in ~un or otherwi.e t.o the claim of the bank f~r. the 
payment of itt! dues?r the rep&)-ment of the pnnolp~; onoe the loU,18 granted under the oon,htio~B 
above laid down, neIther the borrower nor any third party can object to the payments duo. Thi. 
proviaion is takHD from. the French law on the subject. 

S~«mdtYJ dues in arrea.r are 8ubject, d, jurI, to interest from the date of arrear. 
TAirdlll, if even a sing-Ie in8talment is in arrears, the bank can at once demand payment of the 

whole of its due.. In i,ractice it is cu.tomary to allow two inataJ.m&nts to fall due before taking 
advantage of this etringcnt provision. 

Fow/My, for arrears of the annuity the Ioo.nk can proce&d against its debtor's movable. by the 
oam. proc ..... (a .peei •• of distraint) that the State l18&II against movable. for coll&cting arrea.rs of 
dir.ct tax .. . 

}i';fthly, in proceeding to 8ale of the land the Court grants an attachment by an order not .ubject 
to j]'pl'sl; the necessary intervals are somewhat shortened, and the bank can require payment to 
its. of the full amount of the Coun we-proceeds within twenty day.. The Italian law of proc&dure 
give. opportunity for considerable delay and expen.es which the shortened procedure is intended to 
meet; it doEHt not a.ppear that the privilege amounts to much. 

SistMy, truet property may be inveoted in debentures of the banks. 
81f161ttMy, neither the dpbentures, nor t,be interest thereon, nor oash credits can be the subject 

of attachmHnt. The objflct of this is to give debentures a ready market, for it is obvious that, 
if the holder must be paid hi. interest without fear of attachment, they will be readily bought. This 
privilege probably accounlo for the high market rate. for these debenture. when compar&d even 
wioh Stat" paper. 

S .. pM'" ...... 01k-All land banks, or banks op8ratin~ in land credit, are largely under Governmen. 
Bupervit'-ioD. The eight original land banks are subJect to sup~M'i8ion in the tirst place as O~re Pie 
ar~d as SavingfJ banks i in their Land Department,. their article8 have bepn approved by Government, 
lI'hif:h elso rectuires them to provide a guarantee fund. Other banks can only operate in land credit 
ou obltWllng a royd decree to that effeot; so &!eo mUIn&! BOcieti •• of proprietors. 

The bank. are all placed under the supervision of the Minister of Agriculture, Commerce and IndUll
try, who exercises powers as fixed by rulfj8 i88ued under section 28 of the law. All bonks intending 
to grant roal credit must apply to the miniijter who examinee their statue, arlit·las, &c., and, in case of 
a{'pNH'al, moveR the Government in their favour. His subsequent action is chiefly that of inspection 
and the rec .. ipt of returns. These returns are very detail~d and somewhat onerous; ~he first is & 

CtJJly of th~ miuutes of the Directors' meeting'" to he sent within eight days of each meeting; if the 
Dl..IUlster oon8idflrB any of them illegal, he caD declare their nullity. The 8~cond is & copy of the
fiDunclal posit-ion of the bank, sent every two months; the third is the annual balance sheet; the 
fourth i~ a sttLtt~ment at the end of the year of all loans in arrears or in dispute. The' fifth is vpry 
important, and is intended to enllhle the minister to see whether the bank is strictly keeping to the 
absolute rule that debentu1't>8 sha.ll represent only the existing value of loans j this statement is half. 
yew'ly and Wl1st show..for eack ,;;cisttng loa,. in serial number, (1) its original amount, (2) its date, 
(:I) tho dBte when it wiJlexpir., (4) the amount of each instalment, (~) tll. amount paid in advanc&, 
if BllY, w}lIrther paid. in cash or debentures, (6) the losses paid off in the half-year. The minister can 
verify by inspeetion the correctness of this return. Possibly this return is unnecessarily cumber .. 
eome; an abstract r.oupled with the right of verification by Inspectors would suffice. 

The Minieter employs Inspectors ch.ip6y to examine (1) whether, in the case of joint stock banks~ 
the morlg"gns or dehenturee representing half the p"id-up capital are duly maintoined and kept in 
OU8tody; (:l) to teNt the equilibrium betWePD debentures aDd mortgageA; (3) to verify the statements 
put in by the banks; (4) to assist in the drawings and destruction of debentures, on which occasions 
anotbpr publio otlicer selected by the Prefect (Collector) is usually ordere-d to be present. 

The Government also sanctions tbo opening of branches and agencies, especia.llv when Savings. 
banks or Opere Pie lIDderte.ke such work. ... 

It will be seen that the Minister has very large powers of supervision and inspection, but he does 
not interfere in the actual working of a bank i he exercises a U vigilanza n as distinguished from 
poD H ingerell78 governativa." 

TIU'fltim •. -This is heavy. There is no exemption from any of the regular taxes, but the compo ... 
sition of ~agi8trntion and stamp duties on mortgtt.ge transactions is usoful. 

Tho iUI'om~~tax (fmpra ]a ri('houa nlObilE') is serious; the bank itself pays this tax on the 
interest d('·Tive<i from its mortgage loans, 80 that its profits are decreascd by the amouut of the tax' 
it u.1Ho rt~tu.in9 t.he amount pa.yable by dubenture¥hoIders on the interest due to them, and pays it t~ 
GovHrnmont. whkh thus obtains a heavy tax on both in.comillgB and out¥goings. In some CBt-1es the 
bank rays the full interest to the d~henture.holdel'8, and Tf'(';(Jups itself from tJle horrowers who thus 
pR.y thfl inonm9-tax as 8ll additiono.l Ch8.J'g'9. The wnOUllt paid is not clear, but the tax amonnt<.·d in 
18~.J to I :l':W per I~flnt. on the taxable awount. 

GOY<lmnwnt also demands a considoraWe annual payment from each bank on account of 8uppr_ 
vision ehnrgt'R. 

Tb.e Rio .... law with the Government Regu1atioll8 will be found tratuUat&d in an appendix to 
which r.'a(!t'ra are T'fIful'J'Pd for d<>ttlils. 

Only two joint 8hwk (oIo('ieth'ls took up land crAdit under tho law of 1866 and only one of them 
Q.(ltuo.lly op('ratt~d; no mutua) 8ol'ii'ty was formed. The total on loan in 1889, after twenty-three 
.fH8:1'8 undt)r th~ Rl,od&llaw,. wallo o~ly £27,240,000, of which five·ninths was on purely rural property, 
Wllllr- th~ totalmhlfi'st beanng r(~glsterPd. mortgage debt of the countrv had incre&sf'd to £:160 000 000 
(9 millilu'dR), and while agricultura and rural property were languishing for funds in a c~isi8 of fin:Wce 
and pro.tudion; at the Cun""" .. of 1881 it had been exprc88ly pointed out that land credit had not 
ooen " dHmO<'fllti.too n ; that tho loans avoraged above .£1,600; that only 10 per cent. hnd been granted 
in omal' loall8, i.,., tho .. belo" .£~oo, while it was preciaely the small folk who were by far the most. 
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numerous and who had by fu th. great>.t needs. This complaint ba.d not b ... n anew ... d by the 
operatiioDs of the la.w (If 18M; ill fu.ct the u.verage loaD between 18ts.f) and 181i9 ..... ooDfti4lerahl,. 
above '£2,000) .nQ the average of all 1O&D.B exiMting iu 1889 waa £1,016. G(Jv~mmunt Ulenafore 
BOught how a Nationalltnd bi:1nk, Buch as tho ~dit ~FoDojer of Frull(!e-, with crooit &Dd ability to 
draw funds even from outside 01 Italy, might ho mh,llliFthpd, 8DlI a Hill was Q('('tlroingly draWD lip and 
submitted to a flpocial committ(>p, the roport of which is extremely int'~r(>8ting, but longfby. 

The Dew law was pllBSed OD 17th .Jllly IK90 and W81 o.ll"plefiett hy the lieu,,} 8dmiD;~rMiv0 8tlt 
~f PUles OB I.t ~'.bruary 1891, bot.!> of whicb will bo to .. nd in aD .. pp~ndix. By tbiJo law tho "'· ... tn ie 
authorized on the proposal of the Alinistp.r of Agrit'ulture to grant to a fl'in~le joint IItoek rompeDy the 
right of .upplying re .. l credit throughuut the country, and"" the provision. of tho A ... of UK5 ... 
modified by the new law. The aooiaty ja to be privileged in ita oporatioha, but Dot to have a lIloOa.
poly; the eight existing land banks are, however, to confine thelUHt·lves to tho drcles to which th .. ,. 
were limited prior to IS!'!:;, or they lDay m~Tge thf'msclves or their land M"edit depal'hnent41 ia 1J(~ Df_'W 
bank. The new soc:ioty must have a capital of £.a,oou/Jou, and the privil£'gP8 are t-o In.st fur 6ftf'pn 
yea11l. The Miniijter of Agriculture must examine the claims of any compa.ny to found such 8 bonk. 
and its articles, rules of bUl'iineB8 for the grant of 11)&n8, &c" must be confirmed b:V Oo\"prnm£'nt. 'I he 
capitlll and reserve must be invested Boldy in mortgages not l'f'Ipresflnted by df'henturf'R, in etI81l, 1D 
securitie8 of State, or in land and agricu}t,ural d~beDtUl'(~B. Loans may be grllnt.f'd in c8",h or in deh"D
tures, the usual commi&sion being- paid by tho bOJTower. Protit8 are to be ditrtrihuted u fnUQWR: 6 
percent. to the reo .... till it .haIl have r ..... het!, at. least one-lift!!. of the paid.up "Bpita);. dioid~nd 
to tIw sha.reholder. not exoe • .ding 6 pe~ cant. on the amount paid up;. of tbe rema.inder, 26 p"r """., 
goo. to the /:!iIlte, another 25 per oont' to tbe reserve. if not already full; the remaining bO per celli. i. 
at the di.po .... 1 of the general meeting. 

The Oovemment Order estabhehlDg the bank shall also fix the rules tor Government 8upervisiOll, 
those already existing under the law and rules of 1885 being alRO maintained. A oorumi",siont:n' 
shall be appointf!d by tho iIlinister of AhoTIculture, whoso duty .hall be that af exercising the Bupervl' 
sion provided by the law and rules of 18~5 and by the present law; bis exppnscs are paid by the bana 
to Government. In CRse the manager OT the directors contraVf>ne t.ho law, ltc., t.Lo Minif.lh1f of Agri .. 
culture shaH impeach them before the fourth ""ction of tho council of Btate-n flection cf t.h. cOUIujl 
appointed j, per Ill. giustizia ammirustrativa," viz., to dp'(lide in a judicial maUDt.'r on Mdminifltrutiva 
shortcomings., efficers, disputeR', &0. 'l'his section hea?8 the rartipft, and can dismiss the dirtot,oTB or 
a.n, of. them on- sufficient oouae shown, and appoint a roys commissioner 88 a tr-mporary mannW'l' 
Tho> Minister can al.o taKa8imiiar .tops, .hould t,he hold"", of 5 per cent. of the debentul'ltl in cirou. 
lati<>n lay inform~tion of fact. which might endanger the bank. 

When a bOl'rower delays pH..vment of hi8 instalments, the bank can claim POAHP88ioD of bia ~~tat" 
through the COUl't. and, if placed in possession, ap ... lies the produce o.ileT pRying' the "state chnTg"f'1!I' 
and taxes; is payment of its dues, notwithstanding the claims of third pamps. Tbid PO!!!8P1I8ion end. 
when the arrears a.re satiHfied, or where &- regular jl1diuie.l receivlPr is appointed by a Court- in a suit. 

Debenture8 may be issued at 5, 4i, 4 and 3i per cent., and the bank may ptty the iut'orne- taX' 
th..-eOD, :recouping itself from th'B mortgage., 80 that the debf'Dture-holdel"8 will get thf"ir'intere"t frP4 
of all dedUl:tion. Thi. do". n~ "pply to tbe 5 p~r «mt. debentu..... Dehcntu"", may be called in 
and COIlvertod at & IowDr rate of intf>.rest, any prufit from the treDsactioD going Bol01y to the bank'. 
b<JrN)We1"8 hy a reduotion of the intere,t p.id by them. 

A. bank haa recently (1891) been formed in 8tlCOrdance witb tl,i. law. 

SWEDEN.-The Royal Martg.ge bank of Sweden ..... founded by Government patronage UB<ier 

the law of ~6th April 1661, in order to furnish the Provinoial mortgage aoeuci .. tiona whi.h e~i.ted 
sino. 1836, with tbe funde IUlCABR",y for laa.ns an immovable property. Eauh'''800.a..t.ion p .. ya ... I ..... 
8l per cent. for the sums it receivos. 

The btaw bae gra.nted the bunk an endowm.nt of £444,000 in Government b per oont, [,ape.; it. 
is financed by the exclusive priYilege of il8uing debentUl'e. rf'prosentative of its mortgage luana; it 
has neither shareholders Dor share capital, and makes DO profita heyond the haze expeD888 of adulinie.
tration and for a reserve, which latter reaches its maximum at £60,000, all profit., thareuter goitlM to 
reduce the cost of loans.. The Stat& further grants a. guo.rantee capital of .£332,O()o' in I)H~r inr:un
vortihle" hu.ll bearing at I .... t 5 per oent. intereat; th .... bond. cannot be a\ieAatecl exoept in ca .. of 
emergency. , 

The administration is of the u8ual class, and tb. Governor bas alway. the power of inspectiDg the 
accounts. 

'rhe associations which the bank finances arc formed of groups of propriotorR whose Janus in tlio 
aggregate represent at least £225,000 in value; each member nmst own lund8 "'orth at 1E·u,.st £:l25 
free of all charges i each a~.wciati()n is subject to royal aUlhorjty. An aesOl:iation can only hmd to ita 
memhers. and on first mortgage, or with cession or pun-hase of priority if tJl(~re are prior dlargf B. 
The intflrest on loans must not exce~d' I) per ceut. 1'l-uB O·:l.j for expNlflN' j arrears are f'harg~:d with 
penal int~rest at 12 pcr cent. Rep.yment. in advance .... only admitted if the amount can L .... dully 
r .... a.llotted. 

The bank issup.d its debentures in 1 R79 in· Fra.nce through tho Rank of Paris, lRomewhat below 
paT. At Hamburg its 1! p""r ('-8nt. bonda were quoted ahove par. Up to 1883 its mortgago Jc.aDH, in 
80 small and com pa.rl1tiv~ly poor a. country 88 Sweden, had reached .£ 16, 602,6:!H, and ita de L<:nturoa 
reached D(mrly the f'ame ~uru. 

It will be observ .. d that this bank doE'S not lond direct to proprif'torB, but to 088nciationH of 
proprietors, who themselves distribut.e tho individual loaDA-. TInJortunatdy 110 furtJwr inf()rlJ~ntion 
is at present availuhle re~nrdmg t.he bank Illld the work of itfol uffiliutf'd (oIcu:il!tif'B; hut it i& prollllhio 
thR.t the llank and its aSAociatluliB are KlmiIar in-method to die t\·ntral I.undR(·haft flnd the ulfi1iat.€'d 
Landschnften in Prussia; the Ioeal banks or nR60cintioDI:I make UIO loanA and take the ruortgsKp.B, 
but forward tho documentA to the Central hank, which then iFsue8 ita Ol\'n debentures agaiut'l.t the 
mortgagor. Possibly, llowever, the bank lends money direct to the a~8OCiationa 011 the security of the 
properties held by the members. 
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RUBB.A.-In Ru .. ia there appear to be many Government banks, and more then 100 w ..... in· 
-exiatenoo before 18';2, the oldest dating back to tho middle 01. laEtt centurs. No statistics however are 
.available for this Btudy. 'fhey are uivid('d into foul" classes: (1) that managed by the l!"jnance MiniBter 
fot' the profit of the State, viz., the State LoaD bank; ("l) ProVillciH.l banks directed by the Minister of 
the Interior (Home Department); (a) e.tablishments founded by the .ommune.; (4) .stabli.hmellt. 
by aocieties, including the two great Su"ings bsuks .f St. Potershul'g and Moscow. To these must 
be addoo the I Nobles! land. bank,' and the • Peasa.nts' land bank J etarted in 1882 .. enable the 
.. -Stine freed in 1864, tlo beeome outright owneI'8'of their land hy lending them the oapitalized value 
"'. tlie redemption ohtorgea due to the landlord and late ownor of the serfs and land. Ae regarde the 
-old esta.bliRhmenu, it ill stated that borrowen prefer llrivate lend8l'B who, thougb chargmg higheJ' 
;"t6l'68t, readily grlLllt delay. and other facilities in the m .. tter of repayment. 

It may be well to d"""';be the nower iastitntio"", viz. (') th& 'Nobl •• ' land bank. ' (2) the 
~ POtlSu.nts' land bank. ' , 

i'h. former was fOllnded to help the noble. who had been impoverished hy the indirect results 
01 the emancipation of the eens in 1861 ; in & recent official publication it is stated that about -10 pel' 
.(lont. of all privat.e II nohle" lands are under mortgage. The bank was to take mortgagee, financing 
the loaM hy t.he. issue of t.he uaual debentares, against which the 813to bank was instructed to make 
lo.rge advanlles, It is .tn.t(~d howover that these loans ha.ve not benefited, the nobles,_ who have not: 
Bunk the monoy in improvements, but unproductively, 80 that arrears' have accrued, Band very many 
estate. have been sold, while land hos become frequently uDedeable. M<lreover the State bank itself, 
with a quantlty 01 depreciated pRpoi from the unsound investment8, has been oompromisedl the land 
bank owing it about £7.000,000, and but for a recent 8ucce8sful iS8ue by the land bank of an 
intomalloa.n of .£9,000,000 ou the u lottery H principle, might have been endangered. More than 
177,0116.000 rouble. had been lent hy the hank up to 1892. 

This lupports the view that land banks mlJst watch over the object and expenditure of Ibans, 
a'n'd nnt be coutrnt with merely looking to the 8ecurity. For, merely from the point ot· view of the 
b&nk's safety, it is clear that property in great masses may, by neglect and exhaustion, become 
largoly unso.loahlo, 80 that a security originally sufficient may be depreciated beyond the margin of 
Infoty to tho bank. 

Tho Pensants' ~tAte land bank is, howevet, tltat which most appeals to Indian study. rts objoct 
is to ffwilitut.., the outright purchase of land from the owners by peaE'ante. or rather by communes, in 
ordor t.hat the ppB.flllntM mHy a(,quire as a freehold that land, which, undt>r the conditions of the 
Jllrumcipation Ad, and the thE"D opinionB of the pp8f1antry, they at first J'efused to secure; for one 
renAun or another, the rH~nsn.ntA, tailed to redeem trom the la.ndlord's redemption cbar~8 the land 
offnred to t,h£lM, and were Ta pidl,v becoming mere tenants at a rack rent: To remedy this the Govem~ 
mont 8@tBbliHhed a. State land hank, from which money should be advanced for the purchase- of land. 
Only peasants aro aided, mer(,hante, ahopkeepers, small town dwellers aud Jews being excluded. 
The advances &re mnde (4) to the commune (mir), (b) to an D.88ociation of not 1688 than three 
peasllnts who are jointly r~f4poD.E~ihle, (c) to individual peo.santtJ; money is, however; u811ally lent to 
communes, o.a will ho seen from tho statistics and size of the loo.us; there ie, in fact, OJ feeling aga:in8t 
lflnding to 8SMociations for f~ar that the ric!her peasants WQuld combine and borrow and thus buy 
up the best land to the ex(>JuBion of tho more needy. The method of lending to communes seem. 
tJUcceMdul, the communal 8ssembly, in the cascs invel:4tigated, dividing the lands fairly enough. 

The following i... otatoment af the organization of tho benk from Commercial No. II of 1886 
(Parliamentary Pap""):-

""'l'ho Pf'IL@.o.nt bank Wfl.e ostablished by the Guvernment in tho Financfl Department', under the 
.. (liroction of a Irovernment omploye in lII.y 18R2. It commenced operationo in April 18R3 with 11 
U branch establishmentElj which, in February ]886, had in~ to tW8Jlty-thre&. 11he'tre88U1'Y is 
It autbnriMd to- adv&D(·e-yEtfl.rly the RUm' of 3,000,000 l'OuhlA9 (about SOO,OOOl.). The operations of the-
It bank extfoond! OVM' aU EUJ'Opoan RumR f exoiusi.ft ot PoIRnd and' the Baltio p1'&vineeB. The chief. 
" bU8iD98S is trnn8atlteci bY' the affilia.ted rural banke, cf: which 23 havenoW' been opened'ia- tB.& chief 
U agriculturAl dietricta, nH.m~ly, in the b}ftek· 8-8l'th IKlDe and tho steppes. 'l'hese 1'\lritJ. banu 
h advance the mODAY- te the peasant .. and. also afford them infnrmation and ad.-ice. The peasante 
It O,llt'lio loanlli of rO,ady monflY .for 24l OJ' 34+ yeara'M" rstc of 7+ toO 81\ per oent., inclllding amortiza
.4 tion,. and Ihoy g"lYe Btl security, until complete rf"paymfl'nt, the land' jUHt purchMled' .. 

" Tho C.nt .... 1 bank Bella mortgag<l bonds .. peuil1l1y issued by tho .I<'inanco Minister and which 
U boar-.st }Ier omdi. intort"8t. Tho80- bondtJ, wbi"lb, w.ere, issued at }>8't now stand at, ]()2j-.. Should 
" tho &m()~ut of those mortgage bonds exceed the sum of 0,000,000 l'Oublee in one year a special 
1/ application mURt be made to tJ'8 Emperor for hie 8anction. ' 
4' " ~h.8 qUl'l'tion o~ tho RUC!CM8 of this Pt1R8RUt bank i~ alroady n~uch discussed. Many persons are 

of opinIOn thut ",,}nINt the In.nd~()wners Rnd the peasant.s will de;'IV8 much benefit, that the State 
H trABlurry willl!luft'llr through inability of peasants. in bad years to pay tho intert'st of the loans. In 
" tlle event of tho pnnnonls being more than one Y(lflr in arrear, tho hank can seiP.e and 8ell the allot
"m~nt. But diiTil'uirlt)S 88 to its saJe muy ariM nnd the Jlrohabilities are that evictions will he 
u iUlpo8sibln, owing to Hlt1 d(>(>p~rootud ('ouvi"ti(ln 01 the pOflsant tha.t, misfortune eannot cancel his rig-h't 
U to the floil i or tlw (lllotm(lnt mlly be l)oughf. hy the ril,her })l'asants to tho oxt"lusion of tho poorer 
n one" of tho ~nJQE\ ccmnmnot and tho Jattor becoming paupors without &terest in the communal land 
If may lorm a dIlDg'1'I'OU8 <'1111'8. " 

.,,' Ii Anothfll.,lnint whic,h mRy a.ffect thn BIIC{'CSS 01' the ~cheu:p is the prcspnco in almost evory 'Village 
: oft!w' kuhu {,' or gin.~hop-lhat only rc-souJ't'o and ('urs~ of the Rmsinn p<'asant, which ac~ount8 

for n.rroo~ of tn.xe~ far muro dUln bad crol's or ('Attlo disease. It mav be hopod that the Government 
H iHoillg sO gmntly IDt~rn8tf"d in the 8Uf'(~esA of the halIk, may find means to RUppreB8 tho' kab-ak ' 0; 
~ 4 at. aU 8'VtJoDta to rcstri,~ ilia sale of, s}Jirita to the peasants without too seriously affecting the &cisu 
" return .. 

• 2,,! years = ~i interest + S amortiaation + l,expcD88I = 81. s'" i. =- Of II + 1 II + 1 ,. = 71. 
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• H On tho oth~r h.md, the great majority of opinioDs pronounoes in favour of the eUOIl8I!f,lof the 
"P ...... nt bank, and 80 far .tati.tioo and impartial evidence te.tify te the undoubted oucoe .. of 
" the experiment." 

lAter statistics &l'e &8 follow8:-
.. Statistico appearing in the 'j.,j"ik Fintmco, of tho 30th August lut, the official organ of 

" the Russian Min"ter of Finance, .how that the tetal number of 101UUl wuad by the Pea.anl8' land 
" bank since it commenced operations in 1883 has been 7,367, repreeonting advanceR to the ,-alue 01 
.. 66,140,439 rouble.; if te this be added 12,681,782 r. JOntributed by the land purehasers th.m.o1 .... 
"we have a Rum amounting to 68,722,221 r.o and representing the total purohase money with whiub. 
.1 22.),486 householders, the male members of whoso families, including themaelv8s, amounted to 
o. 728,231, obtained 1,679,391 de.siatin .. of land (the de .. iatine = 2'7 &crea). 

" The average price paid per d.ssiatine was 43 r. 61 cop., of which 36 r. 66 cop. was advanced by 
"the bank. 

" The high .. t price. paid were in the Government. of !Geloe and Lomza in Poland, being 
.. respectively 356 and 126 r. per de .. iatine and the lowest in the Government. of Novgored and Koo
" troma. being in each case only about 10 r. per dessiatine .. The ~overnment8 which availed tbemselves 
.. most largely of the Peasanta' land bank loan. .inco ito establishment in 1883 are thooe of Ekateri
n noslav and Poltava, although since 1884 the amounts advanced have decreased nearly every year j 
"for instance, the loans issued in the Government of Elcaterinoslav in 1885 amoWlted to 2,830 r., 
"and in 1890 te only 66 r., while in Polteya they have faUen from 2,738 r. advanced in 1884 to 104 
" in 1889, and 243 in 1890. . 

" Concurrently with a deorease in the number of applicationo for loan. tewardo the purchaoe of 
H land, there appears an increase in the accumulation of arrears, which has its origin in a varioty of 
" circumstances, one of the chief and moat wide-spread causes being a 8uccession of bad haTVe8te and 
" the fall in the price of agricultural pradu..... The northern, north-western, and south-weotern goy
" ernments are not so readily affectad by bad harvest. owing te the greater varioty of crop. which they 
u grow, 88 well as to the fact that the inhabitants occupy themselves with domestio indu8tries, or bave 
" other BOIU'CeS of income besides that of agriculture, euabling them te make tho p'ayment. enteil.d by 
" the loan. The number of aUotment. offered for sale by puhlio au<.iion for faIlure to pay aecumu
"lated arrear. in each of the four years-I 887, 1888, 1889 and 1890-were 56, 41, 75, and 61 rOR!'OO
" tively, but owing to the difficulty of finding purcha.e .. of land which belonged te peasant., nono of 
" them were purchased in 1887, a.nd only 3, j, and 4 were purch88ed in each of the year. IH88. 1tU~8, 
.. and 1890 respectively." (' Board of Trade Journal,' September 1891.) 

" Up to 1st January 1893 this hank had made 9,896 loans to village communities, Rf!llJOciatioD8, and 
" individuala representing an aggregate of 268,499 hou.eholdera. They bought 4,704,107 acre. yalued 
"at 82,729,146 roubl.s, of which 65,171,fj~9 roubles were lent by the bank, and 17,.\57,517 roubl •• 
"paid by the buyers." (Statesman'. Year Book 1894.) Tho .i1verrouble;s worth a little ov"r 3 .hil
lings, but the paper rouble which is chiefly current, i. now worth les8 than two-thirda of the oilvor 
rouble. 

It is clear that this is not a general credit bank, but a bank similar te the rent charge bank. of 
Germany, Austria and Hungary, founded til enable the peasants to redeem their land from foudal 
and other charges. These ha.ve been vel'Y successful and, from tho peQaant's point of view, tilt, Rm,eian 
bank may be equally so, but opinions have b.en e"pro •• ed that this bank baa .dyan",,.} on poor 
security owing to _an over valuation of the lands uudftr mortgage, and it will be noticed tha.t arreura 
are accumulating concurrently with bad harvests and a heavy faU in prioo._ 

Later information (Foreign Office Roport of 16th August 1894) confirm. the view that thi. bank i. 
hardly in a .ound condition or altogether sali.factory in its rc.ult.. te tha borrowers. It i. _ted that 
the bank is yearly narrowing ita operations owing te the growing in"bility of the peasantry te fnlftl the 
peounia.ry obligations contra.cted by them towa.rds the bank; 6.g.,. in 1MB5 it assisted the peBRll.ntM to 
buy 795,005 acres, in 1892 only 375,045, the intermediate figur08 sbowing eteady decline. In 10 YPR.1'8 
the bank had advanced £6.500,000 te bny 4,725,572 acrea for 866,698 adult mal.,., bnt in 1893, that is 
in only 10 yeara, the value of the land. which had already reverted te the bank by reaeon of Don
payment of tho edvances made, aggregated £642,039 or just 10 per cent. of the whole amount lent. 

Government gives a general guarantee for the operations of the bank, a fact wllich COtlfirmS the 
view that reckless lending is likely te follow general guarantees or subvention. by .. Stato, and BUg
ge.ta that State subveotiona and State goarante ... uol ... very moderate 81ld carefully oafe-guarded 
are dangerou. alike to the State, te the bank, and, probably,·te the borrower. 

In Itl73, 8. joint stock society was foundttd in Russia, with Government approval, in ordor to 
centralize and unify the bonds. of variolul types issued by the various IJand 8oClutifJ8 of RUM-Hill. It 
was found that the paper of a comparatively small local society enjoyed Httle general ,,.edit; the publio 
were naturally suspicious of obscure paper of varying face Bnd market value and of no P&l'tj(~ular 
.tatus. Thi. was the caBe a1BO in Italy, and i& partly the caUBe of the new law of 1890, authorizing a 
National land bank for the whole territory. In RUS8ia. howover, in,tead of 8upencding exititing' 
banks as in Italy, the Ceatral banks tak •• tit. local bank'. paper, and i •• u"s to th .. publio 
against these purchases a (".orresponding quan_tity of its own debentures; ita businc88 position give. 
it complete knowledge of the v&lue of the local bank., paIX'r, while ita own enable. it te b.ar any 
accidental 10..... The bank also undertake. to buy the paper of the local bank. for individual 
purchasers. 

It can only issue its debe!ltnres with the authority of tho Minister of Finance, and for such iMue 
it must have obtained on deposit an ell1uvalent maN of the local banks' paper; nor mny itl!l total 
iesU6s exceed ten timeR its paid-up capital and reserve. Its bonds are aocepted by the Oovernment 
aI! security from ita various servants. It has .the usual council and dircclol'8, all appointed by the 
general8.8sombly; each councillor must possess at least 7tJ shares, which muat; he dHJlOHited in the 
bank's .&fe, and each director must hold 60 shares similarly depo.ited. An anDuai report mua' be 
.ent te the Ministry of Finance. 
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One-third of the sha_ of tbis bank ... ere held by Government: in 1887 the State had to come to 
illo aid, IUld not only fnlly paid up ito 0 .... sharea, but made good £340,080 of 10..... But in 189f 
it ...... obliged to go into liquidation; it had paid no dividends on ita .hare. since 1816. It i. oaid 
that the Ruosiau .. Government will take control of all ito 888ello with the expectation of realizing 
OJ perhsp. only 25 per cent. for the shareholde .. " (Prof .. 8Ol' Frederike.n in the" Annals of the 
OJ Amencan Academy of Political and Social Science," September 1894). This ie not a cheering result 
of quasi-l:State management. 

SWlTZKRLAl<D.-Before describing the Banks of Switzerland, it is well to point out that in many 
roa,\'ect& it is the most advanced of all oountriel, not merely in the intelligence, education, and industry 
of .to inhabitants, but in the development of communal life and organization and in the prevalence of 
the co-operative instinct which leads them to unite for all BOris of purposes, productlVe, financial, 
commeroial and politictJ. Its rural economics are largely and anciently based on co·operatioD, 88 in 
the ma.nagement of common paeturea (allmenda), dairies, drainage worksJ &0., while in its later form, 
it is immensely developed. so that-to take one mode only-there are, for 1... than three millions of 
people, above 100 agricultural societies and credit associations, purchasing seed, manure, &:0., for 
tbeir members and otberwise helping to develop agriculture. It is not surprieing then thot credit, 
whethot' agricultural or urban, is also largely co-operative in the general sense of the word, and it is 
otated that in this little country there are nearly 900 credit in.titutions of all kinds; these are chielly 
amaH joint stock banks, often with a trilling capitol and with a sphere of operation limited, in 
practice, to B Ringle village; they are mere groupe of small capitalists seeking a good investment for 
their funds. Heuce they are not always models for imitation; their promoter. may allege philanthropic 
motiveB, and the object of .combating the II cruel usurer," but the result is often that that usurer is 
simply replaced by a petty IOcioty of petty capitalists, all bent on getting dividends a. high ae po .. ibl .. 
on their little contributions; just as the peB8ant is the hardest of landlords, 80 the petty capitalist is 
the hardest of lenders. BeDoo, while it is true tbat the individual capitalist is no longer of importance, 
a8 a lending agent, he has only given place in many ways, to equally exacting U banks." M()reover 
th.s. joint .took banks, being simply .. sociation. of lenders .eeking to place their capitol profitably, 
bave nQ interost in oontrolling either the power or habit of borrowing or the use made of the capital ; 
on the contrary, they are anxious for 88 much borrowing as ;possible 80 long as the security is 8uffi.~ 
dent. But this ill precisely the danger of cheap credit indiscriminately granted; credit, like fire, 
d08troyS as well 88 comforts, and must be equally kopt under control, if tbe borrower is not to find 
himeelf the worse for his power of borrowing. It is even Po question whether this power has not been 
already abufled in Switzorland, owing to a too facile credit; the exact amount of existing mortgagee i. 
Dot known, but in 1889 tho Oanton of Berne with Ie .. than one-fifth of th .. total population and 
without auy special industries-exoopt wawhea and cheese-or large towns except Berne. had a 
mortgage debt of £15,952,462 or about £30 per hoad of population under mortgage" alone. It is 
tlODsidered that the Swiss have too eaeily run into debt which has greatly increased of late years; 
all the A.morican Oon.nls have reported to this effect, the Consul Generol of Berne e"presoly stating 
that tho" giving and taking of credit is o"rried on to such an extent that general prosperity i" already 
"injured thereby, and will probably be injured still more in future;" also that large parts of the real 
estale are so heavily mortgaged that the parties can hardly pay the interest on the debt and support 
thomselves. . 

Thore app.ar to be at leaet twelve mortgage bank., in which land mortgege i. tbe princifol object 
of bUtiineSB, besides the ordinary Cantoual banks established by the Cantons for genera banking 
pm·poees, the numerous private banks, and the equally numerous Savings banks. Two or more of 
the •• mortgage bank. are Stnte (Oantonol) bank.; othe .. are private, but more or less favoured by 
the State fiuancially or otherwise. None however enjoys any privileges either of the fisc or of proce
dure. legal or executive; all are subject to the general law. The sole exception is the Cantonal bank 
of Fribourg, tbe dobentures of which require no stamp and are not subject to income tax. 

TAt C •• lo"ol .Tl.vpoIA,IMr'-" (MOrigog. bonk) 0/ B ..... e-not to be oonfounded with the Bern." .. 
Boden Credit Institution mentioned. hereafter-is a very successful State institution, WhiL,h will be 
doserihod in dotail both bocause of its SUCC6sa in granting Bmallioans to hLDdholders, and because of the 
peruliar if not unique organization which renders such loans facile, or perhaps possible. 

It was fOWld.d in 1846, but remodelled by a .peoial law of 1815, of which the chief provision. 
fullow (m alao appendiz). The bank i. & Oantonal bank, financed to begin with by the Stat., which 
finas • foundation capital which may not fall below £280,000, to which are added _various sources of 
incoDle. 'l'be ol~e('ta of the hank are mortgage loans, advances on certain securities (from surplus. 
funu. only), and tbe receipt of deposits, but t\,e State council may direct it to undertake other 
operations. It administers the State aebt and the State domains, receivos all State funds specially 
tl"ansforred to it, the securities of public officera, and 8uperns8s the financial administration. 

Tho mortgage loan. may be granted up to two·tbirds and exceptionally up to three-fourth. of th .. 
,.alue &8 estimated by the Settlement Department i properties muat be free of prior encumbrances, and 
prllf ..... no. i. to be given" to small landhold ... , to small loans, and toleroon. who borrow in order 
"to UHe the loan" to extinguish prior debt." No loan can bo grante for more than £2,000· no 
minimum is stated. A borrower must provide. himself with an exa.ct acoount of himself and of his 
property: regarding the latter he mnet de.cribe it in detail mentioning the nature of the cnltivation 
any encumhrances Itn.! chargos of any sort, the insured value of the buildings, the modo by whieb. 
be acquir<'<l it and the pri"", he paid; the .ettlement valuation of each field, the privileges held 
over it by remal •• of the family, &0. This description is presented not to the bank, bul to Ih. 
('omtnttNlf} "o."w". and is acoompanied by the request for a loQD. The Communal council must add & 

~.rtifi(·ate that tlle candidate is adult and not incapacitat.d (or giving the name, &e., of his guardian); 
that the pr.-.)perty ia correctly d&8<'ribed; if not correct, the coUDcil must enter a true doscription' it 
muet also state whether it is liable to deteriorations or accidents i that th-e property is not encumh;,ed 
""copt by fllIllily claimo; that the candidate i., by common report, the proprietor; that the .ettlement 
valuation is corn .. ! and that the property h ... not deteriorated eince the last settl.ment; if it has eo 
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. deteriorated. the nature of such 10... The comml1nif~lf is held responsible far any lou e&aMd to 
the bank by any fraOO or negligence on the part of the Communal council in the ab0w8. 

. The above papers ue then sent by the C&Ildidate to the C-on ... 1'VIrtor at ~ ,..ho Ad,l. a 
<certdiest .. from the Land ..,gist ... (Grundbnch) showing the candidalioo's title and date of ita con
lirmrrtion and m 118t carefully verify the paper. with hi. ref· ste .. ; he acId. also • statement. i1 any. of 
mortgage. not cancelled. 01 any rights or claima of thir partie.. 'With all necessary details; he ia 
responsible in the 8ame way as the Communal council tor any fraud or negligence. Tbe papers .re 
then sent hy the Oonservator to the bank. 'fhe Oo..--vator is a180 the authority who draws up the 
Be.esSltry documento if a loan i. granted. and the loan is a180 paid to the borrower through him; he 
must at once enter the mortgage in the Land r~gist.... and note thereon that all previous mOr/gng •• 
have been 'Wiped off (i .•.• apparently. when the borrower tak .. a loan to extinguish prior d.bto he 
dOM eo before the Conservator 'With the proceeds of the loan); he then Bend. the debt bond witb all 
Booe .. ary certificates to the bank. The Oonservator is bald .. spon.ible for all damageo ari.ing from 
delay -or negligence in any of the above acts. or from any deviation from the conditions of Ibe l .. an. 
Deed. for debt due to the bank are not subject to the ordinary decennial renewal 01 regiotration. but 
preserve their rank till cancelment. 

Intereot on loans must exceed by at least 1 per cent. the high.ot paid on deposit.; a commiosion 
paid in lump io also required for the expenses of enquirr. 

All mortgageo are repayable by annuity only. which muot be at !eaet 6 fer cent. interest and 
sinking fund included; but the debto, may a1wayo payoff the whole or part 0 hio debt. The hank 
\lowever can only recall its loan in full (1) when a borrower is in ane .... With any instalment for tbr." 
dear months after being notified that the first step towards recovery hae been taken; (2) when the 
property has been alienated 'Without the bank's consent; (3) when the property ae 80 deteriorated a. 
to seriously le .. en ths security and the borrower hae failed. though ordered. to provide additional 
security; (4) when the property falls under liquidation: three months' notice is re'Juired in each ( ...... 

The Communaloouncil is responsible up to the amount of the .ettlement vlLluabon of the property. 
or of its own. if leos; but it cannot be called on to pay more than any balance still due on the rlel.t. 
together with any unpaid instalments of interest. and the coots of all proceedings. Nor i. the 0011.

mune liable if the loss is due to a subsequent accidental dsterioration or to a general fall in the ~nlue 
of immovable prop.rty. but it io responsible if it dues not report to the bank any deterioration tlmt 
may happen. By the word" commune" i. to be understood the whole comwunlLl body. i .•.• all the 
inhabitant. of a village. so that they are bound individually and collectively to wawh over the bunk'. 
interests. and to report correctly. The commune h ... the right of pr~ceecling again.t the membe .. of 
the Oommunal council if they have ShOWD fraud or negligence. 

The State (Canton) guarantses all the engagements of tho bank not covered by it. own a •• ots. 
The bank is placed under the Financial Department and the Executive council. It is I1<lminiotorNI 

'by a director of fifteen members appointed by Government, with a special Bub-committee of 8U}I('r
viaion; the manager who is the Executite officer is appointed by the Executive (State) council on the 
nomination of the directors. 

Such are tbe general provision. which are supplemented by sets of rul .. for tbe administration. 
for the management of deposits. and for other details. 

It will have been observed that the real work and the real re.ponsibility in this bank reots with 
the communes, and with the Communal council8 in particular. The e.ommunes in Europe are ('orporate 
bodies. with corporate right. and property. and the !'Itate. as paramount cbief of thcoe corporation •• 
rompels tbem to undertake. for the benefit of individual residents in the commWl •• a lnbour wholly 
unpaid, and a. risk wholly uncompensated; moreover every resident in the commune is reFlponFlible, nnd 
duties are thrust npon him by the mere fact of his living in the commune. It i. pmectly certain. 
howev ..... that the commune. ,.-ill run no avoidable risk. and will be ""refu! not only to verify the 
borrower'. title and position and the valuation of hi. property. but will he ke.n to det<'Ct and r"port 
any deterioration or mismano gement. The risk, moreover. is really very email, for the dellt,. undAl" 
the annuity plan, decreases, every year and with it the chance of loss; hence the real use of the com ... 
munes is as agents, entirely unpaid, local, and certain, by reason of the responsibility, to be very 
careful in their. valuations and supervieion ; the bank has, ·in them, agents in and tlll'oughout every 
village, and yet is free from the cost of such agents, and from the neces~ity for ('ostly 8upern6;ion ovu 
them, for supervision is hardly needed when the Government can and does throw upon them all lollt'!. 
The importance of this gratuitous and ingeuioU8ly-organized ag"ncy will be seen in the result. a. 
noted below; loans are extremely small and .... ily obtained. The regular Government olli<-ial. Bre 
probahly utilized also.by the bank as in the case of the Vaudoise bank. but this is not en/med in the 
law. < 

The report for 1889 shows that on the 1st January 1889 the bank had 23.569 mortgage loans out
otanding for £3.235.548. averaging £131 ill their existing value; during the year it granh,d 1,315 
ordinary mortgages averaging £200_ Its foundation capital contributed hy the State ,,·so £520.000; 
it held deposita for £2.106.156. and Bavings deposito for £631.140. The State drew £30,316 as 
dividend on its contribution to capital. being an interest of 6·8 per cent .... very respectable return for 
the use of its money. it being remembered tbat all expense. of administration were paid for by tho 
bank. 80 that this dividend was clear profit. 

The operation. of the bank had steadily developed from £61.000 in 1847. and it is noteworthy 
that this Bingle bank WRS mortgagee to the landholders of the Cant..n in an amount equal to £Ih'l-o per 
head of the total population. while in the Oberland districte the amollnt per head ran .... high a. £ 18. 
and even £38 in certain circles. It will be romembered thet in this Canton the mortgnge <lebt alone 
is equlLl to almost £30 per head of the population. 

Though, or p8l'hap8 because, the bank'e op~ration8 are- cheap and facile, coercive procefle is 
.... oualy frequent. The report 8tates th .. t proceeclings (Betreibungen) were found no."o_y in .4,866 
...... ; probably these corresponded to the demand mentioned as a pr-eliminary to the (,ailing in 
of a. loan for arrears; this, h'lWeV6r, is a ve~ Jarge propcmion for only 23,!J69 Joana, 01 which ma11Y 
were nearly paid off. Moreover there were, during the year. n<> 1~88 than 462 Court liquidation. and 
expropriations of the bank'a debtors as against 440 in 1888. Wh"" eompared with the annual average 
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",' new 10 ..... , pcrhap. 1,500, the annual liquidation. and expropriations, though not all caused by th~ 
bank, are simply enormous. Thia is not pe-culiar to this -ballk; it will be Doticed in the Vaudoise 
Mortgage bank, in the Bern .... Haden Credit Instituti~n and in tho •• German banks which succeed 
in giving small and facile credit, t.D., Bavaria. Cheap and fadle land credit is not without its die
advantag •• and dangel'll. 

T'" Ber.", Bod ... Crtrli! .Analalt is another mortgage bank, but is a joint stock company without 
~onncction with th. State. It is one of the three Swiss land mortgage banks which issue debenture. 
proper, and mBy do so up to ten times its paid-ue capital. On 3l&t)Jocember 1889 it had 1,232.mortgage 
loausin exi~ten('e for £384,401, and it has been supposed that many or them were extr~mely small, 
m., that 402 ~'orc from £6 to £50. Thie, however, seems to be hardly correct; the 1,23210ane are 
amortizable loans of from onB to many yean' Blanding, and the statement shows their value fU the, 
Ui6ffd at the end of US89, when, of course, a large number were on the point of extinction; hence, 
though it i. known that SwiB8 mortgages are very small, it doe.o nut .ppear that this bank actually 
grant. mort~gcs ao low 88 £6. This bank has never held many loans; those outstanding in 1878 
were 1,417, lD 1881 1,554, in 18891,232. 

It io very noteworthy that this bunk, like the others, evidently resorts heavily to coerciv$ proces.; 
in 1889 its outRtnndiDg loans were £384,404, a sum similar to that in 1878, 1881, &c. ; but, acoording 
f,o 8 ~tatoment. in M. Durand's work, its balance sheet for that year showe among its assets a sum of 
no less than £84,692 &8'1 propertieB ,cquiJ.'ed by expropriation" j in other 'Words, besides other coercive 
rroceMs and suits, it hOO sold up debtors to such an extent, that, in 18139, it held their properties, irre~ 
epective of t.hose annually re-80ld by the bank, to a value larger than the share capital (£~O,OOO), and 
equo.! to 22 per "cut. of its total existing loan.. All action i. taken through the ordinary Courts nnd"" 
the ordinary I. w. 

1 ... r.ud.oi., CQnwN.1 Jlortgag. bank "-not the Cantonal bank- is a joint stock bank, limited, in 
wh.h:h the Stato (Canton) is not only 8/lartner, but takes so controlling a. part that it is practically 0. 

litate bonk. It hu.·.; share capital 0 £~~o,OOO in 24,000 shares, of which the State hold. 1,100. 
Only 19,500 .ha,,'. have been issued; th •• e have been fully paid .Ilp. As the bank usually pays 5 per 
cent. the share. are at 2 per cent. premium, lind when, as in 1889, fresh i •• ue. lire made, the premium 
is crurtited to the rE-serve. . 

Tho tltate (Cant'ID) guorante •• 4 per ... nt. interest on the whole capitnl witb the right of recovering 
from the gains of 8ulJf~equel1t yetU'6 any payments it may have made under this guarantee. Profits 
urc distrihuted as fullows: (I) 4 percent. interest on the shares; (2) any amount due to the State &8 

rrwntionod iu tho previous sentence j (3) 60 por cent. of. the surplus as & dividend on the sharea; (4) 
from 6 to 10 per cent. 88 a bunus to the .tall'; (5) tb. remainder to the "",erve. 

Fund".-BeRioe8 the above ahaTe capitul, the bank has at command the dflposits of t.he Cantonal 
Savings bank whit,h, by law, is entrusted to its mfLDagement, and the reserve of the Cantonal AS8ur
anc(~ (oIociety; it alMO i88ufls debantures and receivf'ls deposits. 

Tile firl5t nAmed is B very important source of funds; in 18R9 the savinge deposits at the end of 
the year were .£l,060,62.S. By law the mortgage bank should place up to 25 per cent. of the deposits 
in first (!lasR liquid eecUI'ities, the romninder being a.vailable for use in loans, in the discount of good 
pl1.por, and. in account cun·tmt wit.h the Oantonal bank. . 

frh~ debflntllres al)pear t.o be IDl'rt- bonda, having no privileged statue or 1h'St claim over the mass 
of nu.rtg'Rg'U 88 is t.he caS6 with the Oorman Pfandbriefe j the laW- and statut.es give them no SllCh 
positioll. so tllat d(>uenturc-holders rank only with the other creditors. They are personal or to bE'arer; 
the fonner are tr atJl:lftlrable by mere endorsement, and the hank is not responsible for the regularity 
or gOlHlin(1l1e6S of rmch (In.dOl'Rfoment. Intereat is payable half-yearly; if not demanded within five 
yem'tt, !'U du.ims are hftlTed in favour of the hank. 

Dt'pol'lits need no specia.l mention. 
Operatr"ot18.-rrhe bank iIJ oonfined to lending on mortgage within the Canton-and, for not more 

than one year,-on tho del)osit of good mortgage deeds or land dehentW'esJ and to the buying and 
selling of C'flrtain securities. 

It. chief duty is that of granting mortgage lonus upon land or buildings, up to three-fourths of 
the vallle as ostimllted either by experts or hy the settlement valuation. Pr~feren('e is to be given to 
loan. upon land repayable by annuity; none oan be granted for 16118 than £12, nor for any amount 
With a fmction of 1~8S than £4 (100 froncR) j this latter condition is to facilitate ('alcruatioDs. A 
domand for a loon DlUst, be accompanied by a ('(lrtificate of title, and 11 declaration of value, together 
with 0.11 st.atements cnll~ulated to o.SSiRt the bank in valuing the prop(lrty and te~ting thfli 80C'Urity ; the 
rules, however, fl,rtt silent on thR methods of valuation adopted by the bank, and merely state that all 
llt\ccssary en<tuiricK) inlpeotions, valuations, and vf'lrifications must be made j nor is it stated by whom 
loral f'DquiTi~8 are to he carried out; obviously, therefore, it is difficult to estimate the coste likely to 
Le incurred by tht' bon'Ower. 

Loans repa~'a'Lle hy annuity may be for any term between nine and fifty-seven years, which are· 
the p,~riod6 in which. lonns at 4 por cent. interest, and 10 or t per cent. sinking fund, rSfolpectively, would 
be paid off. The bank also takes a oommis.ioD of i per c ... nt. at the grant of the loan. Morlt, .... ge 
lORn" not repayable by annuity are granted for not Ip8& than five yeara, repayable at maturity or 8ubee-
'lu~ntIy on one y~ar's untice. Six per cent. inter9st per annum is ('barged on art'e8J"8, calculated by 
pl'Iri(,d.s of one full month. 

Jt ~-ill be sefln from the f&t"ll.s ent.f"red helow for 1889 that while the bank succeeds in granting 
lI!nalll08U8 to lanclhoIUen., it is also obliged to have rE'Coune to coercion in a very serious degree. 

A. ([,ui"'.-trtJIi'fH1.-The gt'llemi ftSSf'm bly m~tc't8 once in t-.-o yeors, and oonsist.a of all shareholders., 
prod". t,oing allowod if gh'en to shareboldere for pr .. entation. Shareholders have votes according to 

• 'I'M. a. ttl" hmd hank. U IW",'ount or whit'h i. "';lDted as appendill: A. t,o t.he Third Report of the Roy.l Com-
mtukJa tn ~nquiM intt1 th .. O~lll'M&ir)a of Trade.ad indnlftry (18SS) • .ad illl mentioned. by the Honourable 8. Strinivu. 
.... ha~ 1,-eDgU', Bao B.hadur. C.l .... ill bit Jiomor.ndum upon th~ PI'l'P" of the MadrY 1~rea.ideDc1· 
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their.hares, 10.ha ..... giving two ToteO, 60 giving four, and eTery .uoo.eding 100 giving one. Thf> 
..... emblyappoints 10 membe .. to the Council General; alBO two Auditor. and two Socretari... . 

'l'he Council General i. the real power in the bank; it <onsi.ts of .. President appointed by the 
Oouncil of State, 10 memb.,.. similarly appointed, and tbe 10 membe .. elected by tho general .... mLly ; 
all must be .bareholde .. and deposit at leBOt one .h ...... in the safe of tbe bank; they may hold nt> 
other office in the bank. The Secretary to the Council is also appointed by the Council of State 
from among the State official.s. The Council General annually Rppoints an Auditing Committ~e, and 
may appoint other special committ ... ; it fi" .. the rates of interest, the investments to he made, and 
the i .. ue of debenture •. ; it decides disputes and complaints, provide. for alterations of the statioti ... 
and rulos, subject to State confirmAtion, r8(:eiv8S and examines reports and balRn~e sheets, apportions 
the profile, determines aaleries, and decide. the location of agencIes and appoints the a/ients; on all 
the ruost important of thes. pointe the written opinion of the committee of .ul"'l'\·ision IS first taken. 
The council meets regularly onoo in six month.s or oftener if necessary; tile committee of l5u})ervision 
awts with its advioe at all meetings. It will ba observed that the council i. practically a State 
council since the State has a preponderance of votes; this makes the bank practically a Stat. bank, a 
necessity due to the State'. interest as a shareholder, as final trlllltee of the Savings bank, and ao 
guaranteeing a fixed interest. 

The committee of .upervision consists of the Pr .. ident of the Council Oeneral, and of four mem
bers appointed by the Council of Stat. upon a list of 12 nominees presented by tho Council (Jenor"l; 
its Secretary i. that of the Counoil Oeneral. As hereafter mentioned, this eommittee, universally 
found in European companie8 and Bo<:ietips, has the highest supervising functions; it is not Uw 
executive council or board of directors, but is a controlling board. examining the VarioU8 operations 
of the executive, especially the loans, verifying the cash balence. and .ecurities, &0.; and the 
directorate is hound to supply any information rc<luir9<1. Its consent is ne.ded for.1l borrowing" by 
the bank, for tho purchase of real property, for instituting suits, and for deciding matter. on which a 
minority of the directors require a. reference. The committee meets at leset twice a month. 

The directorate cOllBists of .. Chairman and two directors, all appointed I,y the Council of State 
from a list of nine nominee. presented by the Council Oeneral, but they must not be rel.ted 10 one 
another within the fourth degree. It decides defiuitely all matters regarding 10l1n., on the mRnoge
ment of property under attachment, and all matters for which the consent of the committee of oul'81'
vision i. not needed; it appoints Rnd discharge. all omploy~., .ettle. their pay; and generally pM •• ' 
orders on the details of administration. It must meet at If'ast twice a week; twice a year, in person 
or by delegate, it must examine all the sub-offices and verify all securities. 

The manager is in charge of the office and accountlll, for whic"h he is responsible. and represents 
the bank in the Courts; he sign. the savings deposit books, the debenture. and ohare.; he mllst 
deposit 40 non-alienable shares of the bank or equivalent security, jn the Government Finance oflic~. 
The cashier has the usual duties, and gives the same security &6 the manager. The controller i. 8 
head accountant and is immediately re.ponsible for the condition of the books. 

Salaried agents are appointed wherever nOCf'Bsary. The local tax colledors are alRo utilized 88 
general agents, but only for the receipt of subscriptions to debentures and for paying out interest 011 
shares and debentures, and for the receipt and ropayment of Savings t.ank deJOOsits. 

There i. a special set of rule. for the Savings bsnk (." • Savings banks '). 
Stati.ti ... -For 1889 the bank reported operations, &c., 8S follow8; the 4 per cent. deLentures 

were converted into 3! pel' cents. at 99; its total issue up to dllte was for £886,820. The .l,are 
capital (is.ued) was £390,000, of which the Stat. held £22,000; it held Savings bank depo8it. for -
£1,060,625 and reserves of £50,240. The dividend for the year was 5 ;per cent. The total mortgage 
10allB were £2,224,000, viz., £1,809,600 in 9,558 loans repayaLle by annUIty and £4)4,400 in 1,075 loano 
repayable in luml'; the former averaged £189 and the latter £385; the fot'mer, it,. to be remembered, 
is the average el::lsting value of loans under amortization) many of which were on the point of estinc .. 
tion, BO that the average value as granted W88 much higheri in fact the value of the 1,009 annuity 
loans granted newly in 1889 averaged £235. Tbis (£235) being the average, it i. clear that many 
we .. very small, some probably even below £50. It is, then, clear that the bank r.aches quite "mall 
folk. But it is equally true that the bank resorts to coercive measures to a serious degree. The 
totallo8D8 in existence were worth £2,224,000; but at the end of 1888 it held properti •• in liquida
tion for £70,230, and in 1889 it became owner, by eXJ>I'opriation of its debtors, of further property 
worth £11,452; during 1889 it sold or gave back 60 properties on which it reali1.ed £49,620 and 
suffered a loss of £3,384. It is clear then that, as theae figures reyrese"t only the final at-tion of the 
bank, there must be a g'l'eat deal of coercive proces. ending in fino eviction, with seriou. 10 •• to the 
bank and much more serious 1088 to the borrowers. 

n. L~nd Rank of G""f" was founded by means of contributions from all the 48 commune. of 
the Canton, and is administered by a directorate formed from th. Cantonal and Communal councils. 
The capital serves only as guarantee, the loans being financed by the usual" cedules" or debenturo. ; 
these are .aid to be the only c .... in Switzerland of debentur .. privileged, as in France and Germany, 
in iavour of the holder., who have the first claim agaillBt the assets of the bank even before deposi
tors; in all other Swiss hanko, the debenture-holders ,only come in with the other creditors. Thi. 
bank carries on other banking operations. 

Th8 Mt>rlgag. Bank 0/ SI. Gall i. a private joint stock bank, but founded on tho initiative and 
with the guarantee of the Cantonal (State) bank of St. Gall. 

Th8 MlYI'tgag. Bank 0/ Frihourg is also a joint stock society in which the State holds one-61th of 
'the original capital, and guarante .. a 4 per cent. interest to the other shareholders, with, however, 
the right of recouping itself in years of profit for any lo ... s sustained hy its guarantee. The bank is 
directed by a committee composed of the Financial Director of Government, of two members named 
by the Council of State, and of 12 chosen by the shareholders. It provides fund. by the iSBue of 
debentures up to the amount of its mortgages; the debenture-holders have no special privilege, but this 
ie of little importance, as the bank doee not receive deposits or savings. A. lltated ·above. it is the only 
mortgage bank in Switzerland which enjoys any fiscal privileges and that but slight. One operatioa 
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i. p.",uliar to tbi. bank; it amortize. debts due to third parti .. ; tbe debtor pay. the bank a fixed 
annuity j Qut of this th4? bank pays the creditor his interest and capitalizes the balance on behalf of 
th" debtor against. the maturity of the debt. The idea i. suggestive for In!iia, as the method would 
give the df"htor It. deposit for hiR aavingR which he would not be ahle to draw upon, while all pay
mont. to tb. cr.,Iitor being made througb the bank, would neceasarily be duly receipted and credited 
by him, KO that one great sourco of oppression, viz., fraudulent omissions or short entries of payment, 
would be got rid of. 

All other mortgage Lanks proper are private joint stock companies and are permitted to i88ue 
thei .. debentur~~ without hmit, save such at they themselves provide in their statutes. Two banks 
are aUow~d to i8~1H~ bank notes to a certain amount. Many of the Savings banks hardly oome within 
the f'..ategory of mere Savings banks as understood in England; they are rather deposit and credit 
banks, gf.tuerally worked Ly a joint stock society; they accept savings, but these frequentJy bear but a 
"mall I,roportion to deposits i e.g., the Sparkasse of Lucerne had a share capital of £5,600, £360 of 
savingfol, and £30,400 of ordinary deposits. (Stll" Savings banks.') . 

Th", mfljority of Swis8 banks are simply potty joint stock banks \minusculos 80cietea anonymos 
par a(;tioUf~) ; a large number work with a share capital or £400 and le86; the well-known Savings 
b~nk !)3pnrk"".e) of Moutiero has a capital of ouly £800, in 100 shares of £8 each; with that and its 
large reserves, it has attracted deposits of £84,000 or more than ono hundred times its capital. 

The d!~hentures of Swiss banks differ considerably from those of the rest of Europe; there is no 
diref!t corrf!~pondonce between them and their amount and the mortgage loans; they are issued 
without rl1fert'nce to the loans, and are merely methods of obtaining money whenever it may be 
wanted. The r6tU~()n is that the ba.nks are financed in various ways, viz., by share capital, ordinary 
deposits, Inng-tt>rDl depoRits, savingtt. &c. It is UBuul, however, to limit debentures to ten or fifteen 
tiDles the amount of the paid-up capital. Moreover they are uBually mere bonds of fixed term 
puyable at maturity, sa.y fifteen or twenty years, and are nut generally repayable by lot as the loans 
ate Ilmnrtized i the bank bas of course the right to repay them a.t any time on a few months' notice. 
The 1~9rtifi('atoH given in exchange for term deposits appear to be nlade out to bearer and to circulate-
like ordinary paper. " 

LoamI lUI'! always paid in co,sh, not in d~benturee. It ie usual for banks to undertake aU classes 
of bankin~ work, and f1Bnks, as a rule, only difIel from one another in giving greater or less promi
ntlnCf"' to tho severul clMRea; 1'.9., in 1H81, ten mortgage Lanka proper had 83'6 per cent. of their 
aHI'H~ts in mortgagos at the end of th .. ~ year, and only 3'6 jn bills j the Cantonal banks had 40 per cent. in 
mortgageR, 'md 59 per cent. in other invostments: of the fo~er clar:.s Borne did a considerablo 
amount in bills, and of thf' lu.tter sorne had 70 per cent. in mortgages; Sa.vings banks, so· called (q.v.), 
had ahout fi7 l)er c~nt. of their 8Sfl6ts in mortgages and Savings banks proper nearly 70 per cent., and 
tho rflUlainder in various investments. In gauging ,j other investments" it is to be remembered that 
bills. &1'., al'f' usually of Mhort term, while mortgages are very long; 8.9., two Cantonal banks with 
70 pt..r f~ent" of their 88s~t8 in mortgages at the end of 1881 only granted during the year mortga.ge 
loaUf~ for .£111,2HO, while the general movement of tlJeir uset-s showed Il tw'nover in discounts, 
accouuts !'urrt'nt, &(~ .• of £7,181,280. 

Tllf! llVt:lrngf-' existing value of loaus in the regular mortgage banks was, in 1881, £194, but in 
two of tht'He. indllliing Bt1rne, the avorage was as low as £95 and £113. This being 80, it is clear 
thllt an immense numbt'Jr must be quite small. It is however to he noted that this was the existint;, 
not tlw grantod value, aud that as the great bulk of the loans were on the :-linking fWld principle. thl8 
value VH.ritH' from noar zero in old loa.ns to a full average in that of the loan8 just granted; 8.g., in 18H9 
iu the Vnndoiijf'IJ mortga.ge bank, the a.verago existing value was £ 119, while that of new loans was 
£2a~. Th .. point is important, for, though the S",is. bank. give vory 8ml11110ano, it i. not proved that 
th •. ), giv,-\ Hw;h vHry "muU mortgage loans liS £6, 8.8 supposed Ly one important writer. 

It i/ol htH\'IWtlr admittt~d that the Swi88 bankR ho.\"e 8ucl'esded in giving 8111allloans to smnJllfUld
hnltierl'l; thiN iN th~!etmliarity of Swiss mortgagf, banks and is due not merely to good and choap 
laws of mur1-KIl~I' a)) 1"l'giNtration, hut to tilt" 11l"Oximity of the banks to the peoplo, and in part to the 
ing"lIDuity djl'lplayed in ,-'ombining, as in the Bornp Rud Geneva hanks. 10('-&1 fluquiry and r(osponeibilitv 
With p{'11trul 1U8nll~mflllt anll tiUf1nl.~o. The importance of these small and cheap loaDf~ is inco.i
culahlp in n country wh~ro, taking Canton Berne as an t!xamplt:', four-fifths of the holdings, embracing 
flup-third of th~ f'ulti\"lltNllaud, are below 12~ acres, and three-tifths, embracing one-ninth of the 
(·1l1tivsted land, ar£' below 5 ftr-r68; Ca.nton Aargau shows a much smaller Rverage of holding. 

In ,tl'lHt tlw bulk of the IORUS paid interest at 4i and 4l per cent., whilt-l debf'lntures were issued 
at 4i &n~ 4 p~r l't-Int .. ",howing t~la.t about i per cent. margin Su.fficeA fur .E'xpf'lnses j 84 per cent. of the 
InilDs-vIZ., £R,4112,192 out ()f £9,&43.1130-10 the 10 mortg'ILgfl banks, plUd 4i aud 4+ per cent., while 
fit' thl~ tit,b('nhJI'f's on 1:1. f:iroulatiun of £7,464.220, 71·0 per cent. paid 4t and 4: per cent. Similarly it 
will b(~ /o\oeu unJer '81lvings hankH' that deposits Qhtain ahout 4 per cent., and since debentures and 
nl'poAits provide the bulk uf the assets, it is ('h'ar that from ito! per cent. pays all expense8 and gives 
tlw uSHal dlvidtlnd of ahout 5 per oent. Since l!i1~1 intf'lrest on hoth eidt-'s has again diminiRhed by 
about l pt\r cent.. so that in the Yaudois6 bank the d"benturee werH paying only 3! per ceut. in 18~9. 
whih' 10~1\. paid only 41 por <en!. ;. at this rate th" shareholders obtained" dividend ~f 5 per cent. and 
thl~ bQrrowtl1"8 very cheap luans. Of lat.e Yfl8r8, mft.lly lUllns have Leen rl:'>prud solely m ord~r to obtain 
frH~h loaolt at i'heappr ratt)[I;, ThE' I'6W1one for this fall in iutorest are not Sl)tlciu.l, but are chif'fiy those 
gllH6l"1l1 tu Europe, viz" ft great cheapening oC money. • 

R(ll'N'AIU.\.,-This Atat£! hu a well ('onRidored system of land credit, but it extends only to Jarge 
pl·Hpriptoftlo. -Up to 1870 t.hprt'> Wl\A no 8ul'h inRt.itution; in tha.t year the King, a Hohenzollorn. intro
dtl!'E'd from Ger1Uan~' thE' principlos of tht1 LandfH'haften; there are now three BOC'ieties. The special 
law whil-h r.'JrCulatos tht\toI8 8ocietio8 proviclo~ (1) that a SOI.'iet.y must have at least sixty member8 to 
llt<gin with, oli\"Ding proptl11.iea worth. in the aggregate, £ 120,000 or £2,000 8&4'h; it thus rules out 
all lliit lftrge or metlium pr1lprietore; (~) that the State shall provide the first funds at interest; e.g .• 
the B 'lchlU'~$t- society olltuinoo a ('redit of £600.000; (3) that each society may iuue debentul't'& 
uudt'r rull's similar to those of the French credit Foncier, and gua.rant.eed by the mass of mo~agea 
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":tld by the State; (4) that the I"" ... shall bear int"""sj not ex_ding 7 1"'" ""nt., with i PAl' OMIt. Rddi
tional for a Iloatmg capita! and for the expo ..... of odminietTBtion, and. per eent. for tho oinking fund ; 
the bOlTOw.r al ... »Rye 2 »Rr ""nt. of his loan amount down to form a ib,e<\ ""pita!; thl. i ..... "'lrn.od 
1.0 him 00 the eompletion of hi8 l'tI'payments; also 0'25 per Geut. not repayable. 8.8 & oontribtltion t.o 
the ~ .. e.....,; (5) that the Govomment shan rontrol each society by flnlt .. nd second commi ... ioD .... 
appomted ad /we -by the Iring on the nomination of the Finance MiDister; th ... oommi.oIoners audit 
the accounts, examine the balances, see that the law is observed, assist at the meetings, 4'olltltt'lndgn 
the debentureo, and are required ,to' report every tll",e month •. 

The adminititration i. by a board elected 'by the generul meeting for fOUT Y""TO; there i. ,,180 a 
committ"" of nine members "ppointed by the dob .... turo-holdere to watch ,",or th.ir int • .....ta. 

The endetie. are doing guod work, but are, by their limitation, obvionsly in .. dequan. to small 
TursI ere,lit; they are good as a beginning and are abl. to place tb"ir debenture. at inteN,.t a good don.! 
below that "barged to the bo~er., 'who will gradullllyproftt by this fa<,t. . 

HlWilD ... -In this country tha.e is nothing opooiaJ to note except Q projeot which; in 1852, ~ived 
the S&n~ion of the House of R6presentati~, but W&8 nevel' !lent up to the Sen&te, or, conl'i\(juently, 
'Passed mto law; it WIl8 a produ.ot of the excited tim ... of ih. miudle of the oeotury, lUlU "f i.ioa. th ... 
current as to the duty of the Stare in land ored.t reform. Thi ..... titution was to be foWluoo on the 
basis of that of Galicia (Auotria) exeept tbatthe latter' ...... an aosociation of proprieto,,", while 
that of Belgium was to be purely a State bank, worlring under tb. M.in.i8try of Fi ...... ce, dirooted 
by a commiitee appointed by ·the King and oontrolled by oil< oommi .. ioner8, appointed two by th. 
·KIng, two by the Houso of Represeatativ •• , and two by the &n .. te. Lo""o were io be granted on 6r.t 
mOTtgage up .00 one-fourth of ·thevalne of 'buildingo an,l w<lod. anol on .... b .. lf of the volue of land •. 
The valuations were to he ceTtifisd by the mOTtgage ... giotr ..... ; no prop9rty wouJd be acoopted of 1 ... 
value thau £40, eetimated as regard. houses, .... d ealow..ted, in the <&He of lands, by .apitalioiug ibe 
land .ax at foTty times its annual amount. The oolleotion of the annuities WIl8 to b. entrusted to ~'O 
ordinary State coll ... tors (Agents du Tresor) and the eoUeotions eont to the National bank. Govorn
menf Anuitor. were to control an operations, and the accounts were to he regularly .publi.med ill the 
Gazette. Arrears were to be oolleoted by special procodurp., and eviction carried out by sumMary 
method; the debts due to the bank 'Were to have priority of r8llk. It mu.t be opecially rememberM 
that this ..... not to be a Commercial bank, but a pur.ly Government inotitution, working nut for 
,profit, hut f"" fa.oiliflatlng real credit and for the transformation of ordinary mongag98 into amerli ... ,ble 
long-term debt. due to the bank; the .. is, !ben; nothing surprising in the propooOO privilege., inoludiug 
those of summary procedure. 

The eristing banks are all ordinary joint .took oompani .. , and have DO aasistan"" of any 1IOl't 
£rom the Stat •. 

PORTUOAL.-No information i. available for thi8 study beyond that <'ontained in the report on the 
tenure of land in Europe (1870). By.this it appears that Government grants to allY land Cl'f·,lit 
bank a Bpooial privilege, for twenty~five yaars, 01 issuing mortgage debenturetJ, and. also fOrf"goeA the 
usual tax of 10 per cent. on the interest of loan8 obtained from them. Up to 1870 0111y one uompuDY 
had been .tarted; this had granted 10,630 loans in three years for a .urn of £1,096,6«4-01 th .... 447 
averaged .£65, and it Boorne clear that the Bmaller proprietors wertl getting some of the ioune. The 
bank is a joint st"ek bank, lending at 6 per cent., the loans beiog repayable by annuiti .... telHiiog up 
to sixty years, and never less than 10. A oommi~ion of 1 per cant. is charged in additivn to t.he 
interest. Nothing fUTther i. known of the bank ex""pt that in 1882 its outetanding loano were 
about £3,000,000; it ie only mentioned to .mow that emall IOllns can be given by such credit f"ncier 
banks even in their infancy. 

SPAIN.-In 1873 the Land 'MortgageBank of Spain was founded, .. with the objeot ~f or"nin~ 
"'p"operlly 8/Dd 'agrieultUTe from uoury, by means ofloanK on & large 8"n10 T6p8yabl~ by &mort,j.alion. ' 
It is the ouJy b&nk of ite 'kind in Spain and holds a monopoly for the i"""a of d"honlnreo «Mul ... ). 
Its Preoident if! al'P<>intedby Government. No lo&n i. granted b.lo ... £~OO (6.000 p ... ta.). .. The 
.. p""ca.utiono which it takes, and tha guaranle .. which it requires are such and 80 gr ... t that agncul-
"tlD'e h"s met with 'no relief thr<>ngh in. meon.; ita operatione with rural property are rare and 
" of 'Ilttle importance; while its effect on wru.ry has been to exacerhate ralh ... than to alleviate it." 
Local institutions "re !preferred f<>. agricultural oredit. (From) a • Note on Popular <Tedit in Brain' 
in the' Boletin de Ia rnstitnci6n Libra de Eneeilanza' for Auguot 1890. 

J)E"·)(AB.K.-Ln this little country of email pwpriators lsnd jndabtedo ... is very heavy and baH 
been eo for a century, viz., from 40 to 43 per cent. of the entire value of the pr"peTti .. up to I H~4. and 
now 50 ,per oent. ; but while the ratio is nearly the same, the amount has greatly increasud with the 
great rise in values; it is due chieliy to the laws of inheritance and the Nlle customll; in t.he former 
.... a the la.nd is burdened for tbe portions of the heirs who do no! take up the land itlll'lf, in the l"tler 
part of the prioe is uouallyleft on mortgage. The debt is .aid to be, in actnal amount, six to ten 
timM grellte.r than it wa. fony ya .... ago. 

Now in this country where, besid68 the grea.t farms, there are about 66,000 "peasant" (Bol.1de) 
farms "f ft..,m 7 to 85 acr .. , and abovo 137,000 Hausmand holdiog 1 ... than that area, \here are foUl' 
credit foncier banks, but th •• e, with 'he Savings bank, .. pp ...... to lend only to the large or Bnb8tan
tial proprietors; the.e banks have been founded, under the special law of 18.S0, by the AgricuJturru 
Unions which exiet throughout Denmark. 'The banks .. n ouJy b. started where proprietors, who.e 
eetate. are valued in the aggregate at £120,000 at le ... t, have nnited for the pnrros.; the conditi""" 
are similar to those of the lAnd."haften which they have evidently copied; their debentu ... are free 
of stamp duty, OJId their procedure agains' defaulte .. is more simple than in the case 01 ordinary 
creditors. The 8ID.sU farmers have no such reeoorce, and th(lreare no State hanks. Ini88(), hOWfWm't 

Government passed a law 1'01' the matitution of two omall banks for ownere of properties worth not 
more than £22~; they wore to lend at 4 p"" cent. obminiog funds by d.bentureo, which are free ot 
<rt&mp duly, and bOBr an intereet of 4 peT oont. guarante!'d by the State, which, moreover, tak .. OPOIl 
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ltoelf the OOIIt 1)f .,Rluati01l, 'and g1t\nto a8ubvt'Dtidn for the initial e"p"D8... The above privileges 
form part of the e.ctuRllaw, but as the full text i. not availahle, it is not known whether the provisions 
of the Bill, for partial exemptions of the loans from stamp duty, were embOOied in it. The oonditions, 
on which the .. privilege. were to be granted, wete simply that th. BOcietiee ohould be formed amongst 
holders of Amall properties, the aggregate of eha.ree necessary for oomme-ncement being fixed at 
£:l8,flOO i this W88 nevor done j the petty proprietors lacked the initiative necessary, and the Govern~ 
ment int.entions, though formulated in a law, remain a dea.d letter to this day. 

EGYPT.-The study of the' ()rMit Fonei..' Egyptien' is interesting becau.e it w ...... n attempt to 
bring oredit to landhold~r8 including the fell&llln. who may be considered to correspond ill some deogree 
with'the Indill1l p .... antry. It WaR founded in 1880 and w .. haoed GO the mothods of ito great Freneh 
prototype, but the point of into"",t io only one, viz., that it failed preci80ly where ito exemplar failed in 
bringing real credit to the small folk. It wao 800n found impossible to grant small loans, and by 1883 
it had OOaR"d to grant them below .£800 in vulue. Aoa matter of fsot ito report of 1 "91 show. that up 
~ date it had leut 2,268 10aDO, of which only 66 were oolow .£ 1 00 and 438 below .£200, nearly all these 
_all on"" b";ng of ~e _Iier years and probably urban; llTban loans were gradually IeJring the place 
of ru.raJ loanB j the average of all loans for 11 years was £1,800 aDd for the 127-mostly urban
g1t\Dted dtll'ing 1891 it wl18 .... 1n1l.b .. '£2,480. 

An extraot from thA 'CorrpRpOndADce respeoting Agricultural Banks in India' gives au Ii(!oonut 
written in 1884 of the bank and its' failure to reaoh the fellahin. 

hD .. nor Maj"ty', .Ag •• t aM C .... ul-G,.,..,..I in Egypt to tlu 8«"to,y of Stau for F""ign .Ajf_i .... 
tlot.tl C"'D, 218t NOfJ.mDlr 1894. 

I have th" honolll' to ""knowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch, No. 443, of the 31.t 
... Iii",o. 1 enol ..... memorandum prepared by Mr. Elliot, whioh giv .. all the main fae18 in connection 
with the working of the Oridit ],'onoier in Egypt. The most noteworthy fe .. ture of the present 8yetem 
is ,hat, .mainly by relMlOn of the very heavy expeDB98 and the delay incurred in the r800very of advances 
*hrollgh ~be law oollm, She Oredit Fonoier ru.. c8lllftld to advauce to omall onltivators. 

·Nnbar Pach. h .. from RID<! to time epokflll to me on the question of estobliohing a Oredi_ Agrioo\e 
ill 'Bltl'Pt. The 8U hi""t;' ""e of v"'1 oonliid ..... hl. difficulty, and I regret to""Y that my timeh ... 
boon"" illily oooupied by other .'m_ of mor. immediate importance ~at I have not been "bl. to 
tl\lndy i't with th .. t thorough ..... whiob WOuld i""iify me in expressing a deoided opinion on the ""P" 
lIi_y of e.tabllohing an institutionflf thio nature in Egypt. 

lI"""'Mldr"m on tlu VJo.~ojng oj till C .. dit Fonc'" oj Egl/pt, 

1. The Credit Fonoier of Egypt was founded in 1880.' Ii lends money on mortgages to ownere 
of real property, and i •• ues debentnras to an amount not exceeding ~e total 8um leni on mortgages. 
It i • .wo empowored by its ototntes to grant loans to vanous public bodie .. with Or without mortgage 
security, to acquire debtB s80ured on mortga.ges, to open oredits on acoountti current~ and to receive 
deposito. It i. not, therefore, exclusively concerned with agricultural property. 

2. The capital of the Oredit Fonoier is 3,200,0001." in 160,000 oharee of 201. each, of whiob 5/. are 
paid up. The profit. are divided in the following proportions:-

(1) The amount .... My to provide inter .. t at 6 per cent. on tho paid-up capita\. 
(2) Of the remainder 10 per .ent. to the reo....,. land. 
(3l6 per cent. to the board of di_re. 
(4 15 pe!' oaut. to the II founders' shares." 
(5 Tho rem..ining 70 per cent. to the shareholders ao extra dividend. 

Thie h&8 raised ~e in_ on the ohartlo in 1882 and 1883 to .. fractK.n over 7 per CeM. 

Th. worlring ""pon ... "mounted to an avera.ge of 15,8001. for 1882 lind 1888. This sum whic'h 
a ... not include 8,81\11. aud 7,8801. pflid reepeotivo)y in ~ ... , ... ars in _. to the French liov';"""'ent 
on """unti"" negotiahle on the Pari~ Bonree, i. equivalent to ~5+tl. per .ent. on the net profit r""'aining 
foT dir1ll'ibution as above. 

D8bentu~ bp8l'iDF interest at 5 per cent. have been issued. 'l'henominal amount in circulation in 
1882 was about 1,660,0001., but the sum actually received amounted only to 81t per cent. of that 8um. 
In 18K3 the deboutu]'t\8 in circulation amounted to nominally 2,S·U,OOOI., of which only 80 per ~nt. 
had bA~n received. It has, thElrefora, been found D9CeB8a.rY to provide by mt'>8J18 of a sinking fund for 
the rorlomption of the large and 1lnexpected difference between t'he nominat and tho market v8.\ue of the 
d.bentul'" •. 

The 10&08 on fWoCuritias and dApOBita on BOOOunt& o~nt have Dot receivoo any considerable 
exteusion. 

3. The Ort!dit Fo"of .. make. two kinds of advan ... 011 mortgage: 
(1) Loans fol' a lODF WnD, r6payabltl by annuitios in not less thWl ten or more than 50 years ; 

. (2) Loa .. s for a short term, with or without 8inking fund. 
It lend. only UPO" first mort~, and only up to 60 per ..-nt. of the value of the property, as esti. 

mabod by ito own val uee. 
The rate of intpwst ohargOO is 61. Sci., bOBides 2 par oent. per Bnllum for commission and expenB88. 

,-.~ -------_._-------------
• OrigiuaUy 1,600 0001. in 80.000 ahar08; doubled in ISS!. 



- 4. The following tahle .how. the number and amounto of the loauo advanced annually by the credi. 
Foncier Jrom its foundation to the year 18ij8:-
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It willbe seen that the loan of soms uuder £E. 300, whioh during the first thr.eJW&t8 were 47; 
per cent. 1n nomber, and only 6; per cent. ill amount of the whole, ill 18~3 diminished almost to 
nothing. They have now _"""ed altogether. It is obvious, therefore, th"t the fellah proprietors have 
never been among the most important customers of this institutioD, and they ha.ve now no dealings with 
it whatever. 

,;. The r .... ou for this iii to h. sought (1) in the attitude of the Credit Fancier towards the fellahs' 
(2) in the attitude of the f.llabs toward. the Credit Fancier. ' 

(1) The credit Fancied. not a hard creditor. Jt usually waits until three quartorly payments of 
interest are in arrear before serving the debtor with Rny notice. It will also accept an inst&1ment of the 
interest due, allowing the remainder to otand over without charging further interest upon it. But it h .. 
in liomp, cases found it necessary to foreclose these mortgages, and the espenseR attendant upon the 
necessary legal prooedure have been found to be such that the 40 per "ent. margin between the amount 
of the loan and the nominal value of the land has proved insufficient to cover them. The leguJ 
expense. in the recovery of small debts have been found to range between t 60 per cent. and 200 per 
OAut. of the amount of the lo&n. It must be borne in mind that the Oredit Fonoier enjoys no speoial 
privilegeR or facilitiRs for the. recovery of the pnllcipal of ihlloans. nor for the oollection of the inwreBt. 
Under thelie circnmstancel-l it has been compelled to discontinue altogethf3t' the iSBue of loans of SUIIl. 
under £E. 300. 

(2) On the other hann the fellah has not had the advantage. of borrowing at low inter.st from the 
Credit Foncier presented to him in the most attractive form. O~ng to the want of agencies in the 
country districts he probably. before couclucling hi. loan, has to go to the expense of a journey to Cairo, 
where he h"" many formalities to go through, and where he finds temptation. and opportnnitio. to spend 
a portion of the money which was destined for thP improv~ment of his flaIdA. Moreover, he i.e exposed 
to all the influence of the local money lender, from which he can obtain his loan with l •• s trouble, if 
upon more onerous condition~. The Credit Foncier baR made no attflmpt to conciliate the local monev
lenders. It would not, for im~ta.nce, advance mOD"'Y upon tI. mortgagA secured upon thp hand of II thh-d 
party. It i., therefore, exposed to all the hostility of the ve.ted interost. 

6. To remedy this state of affairs a 8Chem~ haa been propounded, and is DOW before the Council 
of MinisterS, for a.fliliating to the Credit FOlloler a ' Credit Agricola,' which .honld enjoy opecial privi
leges. and a epeciallegi!ilation, enabling it to recover SUmR dUfl to itRpeedily and economically. The 
Oredit Agricole wonld leud ou the security 01 crops, cattle, ab..ncnltural implemellto, &c. It would 
establish numerous agencies throughout the country. 

A memorandum explanatory of the proposed scheme i. appended. 
7. The experienoe of the Or~clit Foncier prov,," that certain privileges, •• pacially in the directiou of 

deRpatch and economy in the legal procpsses for recovering its dehts, are necessary for tho sucoe8S of an 
institution of this nature. The concession of such privilegHH must, of course, be mude conditional on the 
exercise of a considerable amount of Government Idupervision over the workillfl of the institution. But 
It appears to be a matter for grave consideration whether opocial privileges could properly be extenn.d 
to, or Governmt>nt control satisfactorily exercised over, a pUl'ely commercial enterprise, aud one which 
extends its business transu.ctions faT beyond the limits to which tho Government interest in it i8 confined, 
and whose financial position is not uuassailable. 

'fhe sooiety for the promotion of a • credit Agricola' mentioned in paragraph 6 of the above 
extract has oome to nothing acoording to information expressly obtained from E/!'YPt in 1893. 

It will be observed that the aboenc6 of proximity between the bank and it. intended clientele and 
the costs of recovering loans were believed W bfl the ohief obRtaclos in the way of !'ea.ohiDg the ff1llahill j 

to obviate the former defect agenci6fol were proposed.; the example of the French Credit Foncier aDd above 
J1.ll of th~ Credit Agricola ShoW8 that this is insufficient; agencieH are too expen~ive and uncertu.in. To 
obviate the latter defect speciallpgiRla.tion granting IJrivileges in the way of recovering debt8 WBB recom
mended; apparently this..-as necessitated by the distance and expen.e of the courts, where the legal 
npeIl8e8 were aaid to range, for the recovery of small debtB, " between 60 pel' Orm1i. and 200 per oent. of 
.. the amount of the loan"! The 40 per ""nt. margin bi>tween the amount of the loan and the estimated 
value of the s.curity wus insufficient. Small wonder, then, that the bank could not reach the f.lla1un ; 

• i.l ~ £E. 0'975. 
t These figures are the result of the experience of the atiminiatn.tors or the domame. There is no reaeoo to· 

iluppose that the experience of the Credit Fonder is more favourable. 
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i* w. def.ooli.e in the .... din&! c>ondiuon. of proDmity, .... urity to tile Mmd .. , and of facility to the 
bo~er. ' . 

His bolieved ""'* this esamplo itself provoo the .eceosity (1) of aboollltely local banks, (2) of the 
priMP enMrod in the .. draft bill," which forma another ohapter of thi. appendix. 

Rut. .... -Th. above .ketch of the European SY8tem of land banks i. intended to give m\>rely a 
general idea of the rise ond Dature of M"ganized land credit in Europe. In brief, it hue been 8hO'W'D 
that from a perception of the evil. of indebtodn •• 8 and of the hopei ••• position of "noble" landed pro
prietors who had DUDe but tlle U8urer to look to, Frednic the Great developed the system of &89Ociatious 
awonglit the propriotol'8 of a pl'Ovince (L!l.udscboft); these formed. Associations of borrower&-8ither 
Nt I'''' or in I't113tr--who acted 8A int .. nnediatif'R, obtained money on moder8t~ terms for their constitu .. 
ent. by i88uing their own debent\lrf:9 against the prOP81"tiOB plrdged, adding npt on1, their warrant 
for tbe snfficioncy of tho mortgaged property itself to cover the loan, bnt the guarant.e of the· 
88lJOt-1a.t.1on. 'rhaMe inijtitutiona were in all CM6S supported by the State; either the btate ordered the 
formation of the mutu.al Meoriatione aR!oistiqll: th.f:om by lubventions and privileges, and controlling 
theDl by strict rules, or, later on, similar 80deties wttre formed by private enterpri8P~ 'but 'l\'ith the 
GOUnttmanoo of 1he State; in eom8 cases the State it89li founded and directed the banks. But, in all 
088811 the titate supervises &nd controls the inatitutio!1B. The older institu'tiou did good work in 
Gormany from 177.0 to 1860, chi.dy by introducing the p08l!ihilityof loan. on very long term., for 
a Cl'6<iito. who required hi. money back, had not to domand it from the m~.gur, bu' simply 80ld 
his j Aasociat.ion d~benture' in the ordinary share market. Honea a proprietor l'ould obtain loans 
.... d r~pay them at hi. eonvenienbe from the proneeds of the p...,perty mortgaged. But ahout that 
t.ime, tirst in SiJcsia in Itl49, the capitAl improvement waa iIrtroduced of 8ubstitutiDg the credit of the 
bank jt98lf as tho main 8ecurity fur Ule loans, w hi" .. wore thenceforward secured, not on a specifio 
mort.gage but on the ma .. of mortgage. held \,y tl'8 bank, and by the general credit of the bank, 
ind.udi.ng that of the 8ulidarity of ita IJt(>mbeTB. ~'hiB enat.led the bonds to T'ft,88 bom hand to hand 
like ordiua.ry Govt"rnmflut pallttr or other stook, and permitted. the introductioD of the' Binking fund' 
p.riociplo, which~ in EUJ'ope, now govern. almost univerBHlly tho real eredit operations of banks or &sSCMli. 

atiolls; by tltis IMthod a borrower not me~ly obtains, 8.8 before, &. loan for a long term, but in paying 
lli. hoJf-yearly inleres'- 1"'y •• 100 an additional8um to a oinking food, whioh gradually amortizes ihe 
whole loan in (lr fort.y or tiity YflSJ'8. It 'W&8 on this latter model that the great Credit Foncier of France 
was found~d, whit·h, after soveral viciKflitude8, baA won its way not only to tho positiuD of the ('mel 
land (,3£'4'1it institution of the world, but has done aD enormous ammmt of good within Franoe }'ly meane 
of ita chpo.p credit, Bnd, outMide of France by providing a modc>l for similar institutions in every 
country of ~uropo. U odor the influence of its example, modern land credit institutions, properly 80 

called, are now c:hiefly associutions of capitalists (joint stock companies) and not associations of 
borrowvrs (mutual credit associations). Whether this,is the final t.ype of institution or whether a. new 
development is llQRsiblo, whether in India. or elsewh~re, remains to bo seen. 

ImmenM BumS have boon advancoo by these varioUB banky, but, with few excf'pt.ions, the loans 
do not reach below the c1fL6s of owners POJlYE>88ing about 20 sC'res of land, and comparat.iyely few go 
down noarly BO far i land credit only reaches the small hold~r wIleD the bank is R1llall and lo(!ru as in 
Swifzerl&nd. ~:he exponses of branches or agencies, the cost, difficulties, and risk of enquiring into 
and lending on smnll, distEUlt llnd ;unknown properties. ond the repugnance which small proprietors 
hava e.gainHt dealing with unknown banks, effootually debar large central 80cietitJs from any but 
large or considerable deu.lirigs, and tllf Be! excf'pt in t.he case of the mutual associations, are more 
genE-rltHy urban than rural. The Minister of Agriculture for Gt'rmany sums up evon the German 
eituo.tion ill a few words, viz., that the real crl:'dit inMtitutioDs sre ahle to include in thes6 loaDS 
8!!1!lltfB d()wn to peasant (bliUsrlicho) team.owning estates. i.~., those abovo IS or 18 ar.rea, but that 
II for IImBllflr f!stat~B a mt'ra" land credit-bank is particularly unsuited"; real and personal credit must, 
in thoir case, be jointly cODeit.l{\roo, that is, the whole 8tatus and mt>ans of- thH would-be horrower. 
In oth .. r words, small proprit tor8 can only horrow from banI,s whioh intimately know them, their 
mf'anft, cbarn.(~t6r, and the ohjE'ot of their borrowing, that is, small local banks. Whether it is' 
p088iblft to tinono" omall local ba"ks 80 choaply and ahundantly that they can supply the credit 
rflquirltd is one of the chief problema lOT considp.ra.tion j can the methods of Europe, viz., the iesue 
of debolltnr •• , or any other met hode, provide small wcoJ banks with cheap fnnds 1 

CHAPTER IV.-+ANALYSIS OF EUROPEAN LAND BANKSJ • 
.An anft.lYRia of the OTp;anization and methods l1f the VArIOUa EUl'Opean lAnd banks will give a more

oomplfyt.1l idfl8 of :assl credit in J.:ul"Olle than thEl df':BCriptinn of isolntnd institutioDfI or s"'ffLrato coun
trift8. "hiM t'hapwr ref6M.1 only to mstitlltioDS espeeiaUy e~tablish(lod fur thR f.!ranting of RfU' credit, a.nd 
not to ordinary banke. whieh m81'f'ly grnnt mortg8~ IOAna AS part of their gAlleml bu~iness, nor to 
Snvinf,tM hnnkt1l 1Vltit~h pltw8 much of their depoYitti in t.h.is form of investment i these latter will be 
Betllarstoly dt'alt with. . 

G""'· ... t ..... -All institution. lor the op.,dal grant of Real credit are cl .... ified a. private or public. 
C/~ I.-Privote iustitutions are 8BRoM.atioDJI either (It) of bOT"Mwers or (I) of lende", that iA, 

tllt'y aro eithur atu~oeiations of mutual. oredit oonsiMting of landed proprietors united in R society fOJ' 
thtt purpt11t8 of obtainiltg loan. at cheap ratea for their members, on the VOmmon 88CUrity of all, or 
tht'y aNt (lrilinary joint atOck C081p&nies, nna.n('ed by capitalilits, large or small. who are looking for a. 
gond i.uT9:WnOllt, and whCl N'lgard mortgagee uwreh Be the mea." of returning a good interest OD. 
their inV8lft.wonis. Eaeh clww (II{luks ita own profit, which in the former is cheap loans. in the latter 
high divH1t.1nda.. To R great t-xt.Ant tbe two clWJ81:t8 of institutioDa are oppost'd i& principle; praeticaHy 
howev.v ~he BeMnd olul!I are abl. to give ehe8p loa.us by :reason of the abuounoa of their fands. and 
tho,. ..... oblige4 ta do 00 by tho law of eompotiloion. Loano .... he ..... ver probably oheaper on u.. 
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whole in the former ei&88, since their credit is unlimited, they ha .. e no .hare capital to abeorb profite 
88.dividends, and all profite, if &.ny, return to the m.mbers. The chief expon.nte of the formor closs 
are the Landschaft.n of Germany and the Bod.n credit inotitutione of Hung .. ry; of the latter, the 
Credit Foncier of France and the mortgage b"nk. which ha .. e sprung up througbout Europe on the 
model of the }'rench inotitution. Th. Italian bllJlks are peculiar; eight of thee. are epet,ially dovote<l 
to Real credit, bot are not recent creations; they are ancient banks which of late yean have ro('eivNi 
sp.cial privil.g .. from Governm.nt on condition of d ... oting a special d.partment to land crudit on 
modern principles ae in the French Credit Fonci.r. Th.s. are now known ao the privilogro land 
mortgage banks of Italy. Th.y ..... private institution., •• v.ral of them, notably the bank of Nal,l .. 
and l:5icily being without shares or dividends, and baaed upon an ancient religious or piou8 foundat.IOD. 
Otber bank. are of tbe ordin .. ry joint .tock typ., but are not allowed fu doal in long-term mortgage 
loans with amortization, and upon i .. u. of debentur .. , unl.ss tb.ir capital i. at I.ast £400,000. A 
new society bao nOW (1890) been promoted by Government witll a special law in aid; it i. however 
to be a joint stock oompllJlY, but with speoial privil.ges and monopoly, and will be eimilar to the Credit 
Foncier of France. . 

Ciao. ll.-Publio in.titutions are those founded by the State, either by Government or by some 
local body wbether province, municipality or commune. The.e are but few in number and generally 
of no great importance. Germany po .. e .... a few, ohiefly tbe bank. establisbed to redeem the anoient 
feudal oharge. whioh burdened the peasanta. In Switzerland ROme of the cantons, notably Berne, 
have establisbed State b .. nks which are doing 81c.ll.nt work. Moravia wao endowed with a similar 
State b .. nk in 1890. But many of the land bllJlks of Europe are largely controlled by the State; the 
Laudschaften of Germany aud the Credit Foncier of France are notable examples, so that it i. difficult 
to divide banks by a bard-and-faot line. Thi. will be s •• n in the section on State intervention. In 
Ru.sia there are State land banks of four cl ...... : (1) those directly founded by the State, admin
istered by tbe Finance Minieter, and yielding profit to the State; (2) land bllJlks under ProvlDcial 
Gov.rnm.nts dir.cted by tbe Home Department; (8) institutions founded by communes; (4) inotitu
tiona under the council of a particular charity under imp.rial patronage; all tb .. e were Btarted l,efore 
1852 and little i. known of their working. In H82, a Peasants' land bank w ... established to provide 
capita! for those peasants who wished to buyout their land; this is _ntially a State bank. 

Initi.t .... -Generally sp.aking, all land credit institution. prior to 1860 or ev.n 1860 were due to 
tne impulse of Gov.rnm.nt, varying from that of air •• tion or dir.ot fiat, to the mere pas.ing of law. 
favourable to tbeir establishment, BUch law. being frequ.ntly nece .... ry by reasen of a prior restrictive 
I.gislation such a. is g.nerally unknown in England and India. The part play.d by Government 
initiative will be d.alt with below.... • State intervention,' and will be also gathered from the 
sketches of the .. ariou. banks. 

Some banks, however, have had a purely philanthropic or patriotic origin. Apart from the Ravings 
ba.nks-to be hereafter dealt with-the Italian banks were in many cases works of charity (Monti Pi,,) 
and the great bank of Naples is tbe ... ult of .. fusion of seven Monti of old and charitable foundation_ 
The chief land banks of Hungary are patriotic and philanthropic institution., •. g., the Booen credit 
institution of Buda Pesth which was established in 1863 by a number of large landed propristorl 
who sub.cribed foundation ehar.s at fixed interest below market rates in ord.r to start the IOciety. It 
has no .har.hold ... proper, IIJld no dividend, and is .. ery .ucc.ssful in its way. Another BCcioty waR 
.imilarly founded in 1871, and another, .pecially for the relief of small propristorB, had B Blmilar 
philanthropic origin in 1879. 

The r.maining banks, principally tbose founded in the latter half of the century, are joint steck 
banks, due to private initiative, but-as will be Been-though .. ery successful, tbey deal chiefly with 
urbllJl property; in Germany alone thirty-on. were founded b.tw.en 1860 and 1880, and otber. lince; 
these come under the ordinary law of the Empire and not under any special law ; on the other hand they 
are not restricwd to land mortgage operation. unless by their own statutes. 

lTi"",plea.-The foundation principle of tbe •• veral bank. i. various; some are ba.ed on the 
principle of mutuality; the Old Uerman Landachaften are the be.t type. of this oloss, which are 
gen.rally founded by persono likely to become borrowers, who, in order to obtain cbeap credit, unite 
with an uulimited guarantee, and who divide all profite among themselve., neually by reducing the 
pric. of loans. They give very cheap credit through having neither capital nor dividends, and 
through th.re being no IIJltagonism, but rather id.ntity of interest, between the bank. and thoir 
dients. Some are Governm.nt institutions founded in view of providing cbeap capital for agric'1llture ; 
Ru .. ia, the small German State., Switzerland and Austria are the cbief exponente of this principle. 
The mod.rn type is that of the joint stock bank, limited, in whicb money is invested for tbe oake of 
divid.nd •. 

rOldeDt •. -Th. object. of the .ocieti •• are cliver.e U in tbe Old Landschaften, the chief object was 
the reli.f of the" noble" proprietors, who were much distre.sed by usury and war. rThe redemption 
of ancient and oppresoive private mortgages by loans from the .ociety at mod ","ate interest and on 
long term is a second and g.neral object. The relief and d .... lopment of agriculture (a) by reotoring 
to it the capital divert.d by usurious debt, (b) by providing cheap capita! for improvements .. nd for 
family purposes, (0) by bringing into industrial circulation the petty hoard. of capital a .... iI .. bl. but 
unused is a third; a fourth object is the reduction of the general rate of interest by meaD8 of in .. titu .. 
tions of good security working on 8 larg. scale with cheaply borrowed capital, thus breaking the 
monopoly of the usur.rs, or of oth.r imperfect m.thods of supply, and governing the rate at which 
capital could be properly lent~ The Cr6dit Foncier of France .. nd the in.titutions based on it. 
exampl. are noteworthy exampres of this class. A fifth obj.ct is found only in the modern joint 
etock pattern, where capitalists seek a good investment for tb.ir funds, and establi.b banb for the 
purpose of .arning dividends as high 88 security_and comp.tition will allow them. A oisth object is 
that of loans to public bodi_communes (villages), district boards, municipalities, &c.-for public 
purpos.e, the security given being that of the corporate property availabl., or tbe local rat ... and 
taxes. Here again the Credit Foncier of France led the way and has been followed by societies of 
that type. A seventh object i. found only in a f.w special banks, viz., the redemption of rent charge., 
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feudal dues, lie •• by POOSR.uts, especially in (~erma.ny, Austria and Hungary, and the buying in ot 
.their lands by the ex·serfs in Russia. An eighth and very rarB object iii that of dealing 801ely with 
petty propri.,tOTS i in IIlost land ba.nks no 8p'plica~on for a loan will be ?ntertained ~~n the property 
18 worth lUM than about £8:~, f.,., 1,000 Barols, 1U many of the banks In fact the UllnlmUm loan that 
will bfJ given iR 1,000 florins (rupees)j as will be shown, Roal credit JDstitUtioDS in general have, in 
oonsequenee, done little ffJr the small proprietor. A ninth object is that of lending on urban property 
eithur for ordinary loaus or for special building purposes; these are all of the modern type, and such 
operati4JU8 are 8xprcp)'Rly mfCluded from land banks proper such a8 tho German I.Jf.mdschaften, A 
tenth objoct i8 tbH em~ollrllgemellt of thrift by establishing Savings IJll.nks, in which case loans are 
given on mortgage by tbe SavingE! banks. iIPordAr to obtain a profitable investment of their deposits. 
An eleventh and Vt·ry important ohjoot is that of the new Central banks, fonned not to lend direct to 
borrowers, but, alml.ost solo1y, to facilitute cheap credit by the issue hom a central institution of 
nationa.l rl'putat.ion, of central deb€'ntures in representation of dehentures. issued by small lo(~a.l banks. 
A twolfth objewt is land improvement, pure and simple; such are the land improvement societies of 
England, a.nd the Landeskultll1T6utenbllIlkon of Germany; these are generally, if not invaria.bly, the 
IMt development of land credit. 

Henco hank. which grant land M"edit are as follows: (1) land credit banko proper, whether 
mutua.l, joint stoel[ or State, such as the LandS(~hn.ften, the Hungarian Boden oredit institution, the 
Credit Fandel' of }l"raoro and the Stat.e bank!! of va.rious German States and Swiss cantons; (2) the 
rf'lnt charge redemption banks as i!1 GermA.ny and Russia. j (3) communal and benevolent 8ocietiel! of 
variouli Aorta such 0.11 the commllnal societies of Hungary, and the Hiilfskassen of Germany; (4) the 
Ravings hanks; (0) ordinary banko, which are excluded from thio .tudy; (6) Central land Lanks; 
(i) Land Improvemont banks or annexos of hankB. 

(C(Jpital.-The olUeHt forms have practically no original. capital i they were assisted at starting by 
a subvention, at low interest (t.g., 2 per l'ent.) by the State~ hut they had neither shares nor capital, 
their funds, boyond the above subsidy which was only intended for first expenses and 8a 0. reserve, 
proceeding entirely from debentures issued in representation of loans granted, at first in immediate 
representation of specific loans. aftHrwards, ttn mtJiill8 in representation of the aggrogate of mortgage 
lo,",os granted hy the socioty-,On the other hand, the banks of Naples and Hicily have immense 
oo.piti,lsl derived from religiotlS foundations (Monti Pie), but no shareholders, 80 that they have no 
dividends to diijtrihute. Hut in general modern institutions are joint stock companies with a sub
stantial capital, uRually partly paid up. This capital may be foundation or ordinary, variable or fixed. 
Fuundation ('.nvit&l is thut provided by persons either merely philanthropic or interested in promoting 
ChflBP crAdit; such are the Hungarian banks above alluded to. In the Hungarian Boden credit inati
tution the founders' shares were £417 eo.ch, of which 10 per cent. wae paid in cash and the remainder 
in bend. which were merely kept in depoeit, and in fact-in that bank-have been returned to the 
subscribors 8S not roquired, owing to the formation 'of a etron~ reserve to which all net profits go. 
This foundation capitul beaTS a fired intercRt of 5 per cent. which ie below the ordinary Hungarian. 
market rate, and has no cla.im to any dividends out of profits. Foundation shares may be paid off 
whenever the proporty of the bank permits it, but a.re also retained 88 fixed deposit-a. 'l'he State sub
vention may he oallt'd 8. foundation share, and, as in the cantonal banks of Switzerland, frequently 
tak~ the form of subSQription for shares; in many cases it is paid back when & reserve has been 
established. Ordinary shares need no remark. In aome banks the amount of capital is fixed, eo that 
operations, which nre usually limited to a multip1e of the capitol, are 8180 limited; but in most, the 
capital progrOM8(l8 up to a certain maximum with the operatioD"; e.g.~ in the CrMit Foncier of France 
the maximum capital fixed by theotatutes is £8,000,000 sterling; tM actual capital at any moment 
must be ono~towentieth of the bonds in circulation and is now (189~) £6,820,000, the debentures, 
mQJtgage aud oommuna.l in ciroulatioD, aggregating about £120,000,000. In the German and Austrian 
banks, the nooessary proportion of capital to debentures is 1 to 5, 1 to 20, &0. Many banks, even 
whon constitutod with a capital of their own, obtain State subventions, 8.g., the Crtldit Foncier of 
France haa a grant 01 £400,000, but this ie uoually credited to the r.serve. r& ... rt", -Tho reserve i. an obligatory element in all case .. 1 The German Lan:\ochaften provide .. 
ret'erve from the prinui:pol or interest of the State subvention,Trom profi'b:t, from unforeseen receipts, 
lII1I1 from prolltH on the UJ8ue of their dehontures, from contribution and commission raid by borrowers 
ad hoc. and incluafld in the annuities or deducted from the principal at the time 0 borrowing. The 
Hun..,rarian BoJen credit institution has, 88 e: reservo, the founders' shares-one-tenth paid up
tho (JoVt1rnmoDt contrihution for the purpose, the whole net profits of the institution, the speoial 
guarante(! fund, nnd 8 pOTCl'ntage payable by the borrower with each annuity. The first two have 
bN'n dOfll'ribNI undor ('-spital; the third is possible in this institution, since-as there is no share 
capit.nJ.-t,hern are no dividends to be paid j the fourth item is dorived from a 1 per c~nt. doduction 
from the awonnt of alll<ums made. at the time of payment, but roturned to the borrower with 
inh'Tf-st aft(,T his loun is paid Offi the fifth item is a 0·06 per cent. addition to the annuity. The 
Crl~t Foncier of :France to.kns for ita resorve from 5 to 20 per cent. of its net profits, and it should 
am·uruulate up to a maximum of one-half of tho aharA capltal. The employment of the reserve if, 
vflriolls; in gtlnflrW it is to guarrl against unexpf\Cted losses; in some cases its interest goes to pay fur 
tlw adminifltrntion. The funds of the rosl~r:ve are usual1y investlld in Government paper or other 
good IHwurities or in flmall Dud safe banking operations of quil~k roturn_ There are eptl(:illl reserves 
as noted undAr the rr6llit Funcit"r of France. t.g .• to equali1.o the JlrOf~O(Ids of debentures iS8upd at 
Vl\.rious rat~s aC'l'or(lilig to t.he market; to provitle against the loss on repayment at par of bonds 
i~81utd below par; also for the issue of lottery priZf"s and bonuses . 

• - h"d.t.-l'hoso arc providod from lmpital. from accumulations of prontsi1rom Government loana 
or grantR. from D\ort~rag't~ dobentUl'f'l8, from df! osits, loans and bank note. The first three havo 
hnell dt~tllt with undt'r l~llpital and l'esorV6, and art} comparatively unimpo t RS sources of funds 
tholl~tl all important &8 st'('lJrity: t.g .. the f'-3pital is usually only one-tenth or om~-t,wolltieth of the 
nmoun~ of the debeutures iS8110d by tho tw.lCiety in the {'aee of tho German institutio!ls and the credit 
Fllucilo'r u1 Fran(W, and in lOme, 8l!I in the Hungaria.D. Boden ored.it institutions, there is practically DO 



capital, but only" ..... rve. r. the lator commercial or mortgage banks the OIIpital i •• real working 
capital, ... in tho Hypothoken mort~age bank of llWlgary "here only ODe.tonth "f the Dominal and 
one·fifth of the paid. up capital is used B8 B guaraotee fund (r.""rn') for the .""urityof ila deb<ontur&ll i 
80 in Germany. the banks since 1860 use their &hare oopit&l in mortgage operat.iulUl, and with MOille 
whi(~h have not obtained uovemment authonty to iaaue deb8ntur~ this cap.tal ia lUI. importun 
element in thlljr working funds. Such banks can d(!al only to a very linJited extent iu loana for 10Dg 
torw. r~payahle by annuitiee. III Belgium in I~VU the paid-lip capital of tbe four chiof mor4:sge 
Lanks vu.riod in Bdual fact from ODe-fourth to on8~twentitlt.ll of the deoontuxt>8 iMued, aud in Italy in 
the sarue year tbe eight mortJo:age banke-including tbe Na~ooal bauk-b..d a ""l,it'" of £I,7tiO,Ooo, 
and dubentures in circulation for .£28,Oti2,200. As shown in dSiltTihing the lJr6dit ~'oncittr of ~'r&lle(\. 
a certain proportiun of its capital, and even of its l'986rve ia used ia ahort.-ttwm lou .... but this ia D.Ot i. 
true u.e; it i. a guarantee fund. 

• "L.'~1lI Murt9Q.9' LJ,6...t.r ... -The great 801l1"Ce of funds in all thelle institutions. I whether the 
(k,rman LandschaftR-n, the Crlldit l'-"oD(:ior of France, and its replicas or mortgage baul" in tho J'(~IIt. 
.of Europe, J8 the intllrest-bearing mortgage debentur9jllofandLriof, obligation tnndern). 'l'his, io 
its old form, originated io tbe 188t century, was merely a bond ot from .£4 to .£20, giv(ID by the 
bank to a bOrNlVeI' in representation of a mortgage bond eXL'Cutcd by llitn; it expressly llltiico.Uld the 
partieular property mm-tg~god, and this property ulone was the mlLtonal guarantee lor the 8pocitiA 
hond; the b&rdr: WBA only au intermediary between a direet lender and a uirE)(~t borrower wbo wero 
thelartiee ill actnal relatIOn, and gave merely its guarantee, 8IJ a ba.nk, that the mortgage was a 
goo one, and that payment. would b. duly made; tbe lendor looked to the borrow_r for I'rinoipal 
and intore.t, and not to the bank, which only took proceeding. against tho borr""er in ""lMl of 
Don.payment. '1'his of course was an imrut'nse advance from the mere private system, for the ]pndol' 
h..d nothing to do bllt to buy the bonds in the market, relying Dot on hi. knowledge of the mortguged 
property, but on the guaranle" of tb. bank whiCh waa liable iB th. property of all no membo ... for 
th~ guarantoe i ;r tue mongo gor failed to pay up, the lender came e .... ntuolly upon the bank. If the 
lruder wanted his money. he had merely to sell his bonds ia the market. thus tra.nsferring hill' debt 18 
auothar creditor. This took piaeo without IxpenBO eave that of broke1'ft.go, if any, and "ft8 very 
ditferent from the action and expenses necollft&ry when a pri'V8te moriga.~uA, in want of hi" Dlonf'y, 
transfel'8 his mortgage, after diligent SBal'oh for anot.her capitaliRt, to· a third party. MoreovP.r tbo 
holder of bank debentures n.ed sell ouly 110 many a. he deoireo-the debentures being u.ualIy lor 
small sums-whereas a mortgagee mU8t lIsually tnfBsfur the whole or nothing. 

Hence the debt-ntures of the Landschaften boC'.sme current stock, .. hirh nlry Boon rose to itA 
par value and fairly maintained that value, owiog to its double guarantpo. eVHIl in the worst tiuICs. 
As for the borrower he enjoyed loans for vory long term!, without posMibility of foreclosuro, 80 loog 
8'8 he paid his dues, and since the banks c')nld id8ue to Rlly amount, he could gAt as large 8. loau &8 

he wished on first mortg-ago, whereas in the private eystE'm he could only get from ODe lender 88 nruoh 
as that lender could afford, and any subsequent loan from another lend .. r would ouly !ake r&llir a. 
second mortgage and therefore be expensive. 

This form of bond specifying the mortgaged property W1I8 subsequently modified iD order to 
render possible the sinking fund tsystem which the specialized form did Ilut aUDlit, SitW9 the bank (lid 
Dot receive the periodic payments, and no creditor would receive his principal by petty suws spread 
over many years. Hence t.he banks i88U~d a D~W form in which tha bank it&uli becRllle the 
direct crediwr of the mortgagor, and iasupd its debentures aulely ill its own nawe, and wit.huut 
specifying any particular property as tho ae.urity i hence the buye .. of !.bo nnw bond. J.,e<:ame tllO 

creditors, not of a Bp(\CmC person, but of the bu..nk, and their security was not & particular property, 
but tho whul. ma,. of mortgages 1"ld by tho bank, plu. the s.curity of th. bank ito..if. 

Th!!Jse DeW debflDtw'es puyaLle generally to bearer, sometimt-B to ordor, are those now ia univer_ 
aal UStl, aud provid~ funds to any exttmt upou mere issue. The Cr6dit F~JlWiel' of ~~rance iHuee tho. 
in masses of from £10,OOO,Ouu to £a6,OOo,UOO, the plan adopted being to WTide them into Bumerou,. 
series and issue thfiID by series a8 ROon as loans have been uffecbtd to the value of a Keries i ~.g., in 
1879 a loan of £36',000,000 was ssnctionod iu l,8UO.OOO bonde, divided iuto ISO ftl'iee, t'aeh of Ill,OOO 
and of tbe n<>millal value 01 £200,000. Tbe Belgian OlLi •• e des Proprietainll ;.ou •• it. debent"",. 
on the lst of every lIlQnth according to the amonnt of ]',a". a"""pted during the proc.ding month. 

In most COBee, these! debfJIlturf'Sf though iMu€-d for lIume from £20 upward., &1'e Rub-divided 
into detachable 'I coupures" of pu'bape.£4 or £5, so that twi!m. poor persona may invest in them; 
in Germany as illl Fraact.>,.the minimnm is fixed at £3 to £4, and in this way, b~ing based on theland, 
they form Ii body of stock which reoliz .. the old dreaml f>f the .. mobili.ation of the ""il." 

All d~beDtur .. are repayable ... the mortgages are redeemed i every unit of capital "'Paid by 
borrower! must be followed by & simila.1' redemption of debentures of that series. Tbfl8e are not 
repaid according to their conopcutive numbers, but the Dumbers to be paid off are d..terminfJd by lot. 
It io this which helps materially to Simp bonds up to their par valu .. , e.."b debenturE> being rel,alsble 
at pa.r i henoo, though a 3 ptll' cent. -bond for 100 18- issued at, say, 85, its marknt value ImmedIately 
mOB, because of the chance of its being sptledily drawn. lor repayment which will I.e ~a.t pnr. More
over in some issues each bond of perhaps .£20, is repaid with a premium or boaue from profits, often 
vellY considerable; in ether issues, and tlleMe aro grE'Btly in publie favour, a certain number at th~ 
periodie drawings obtain heavy lottery priz .. from £4,000 downw .... d.; I.g., the Fr.neb Cre<la 
Fonci~ loa .. of £36,000,000 of 1~79 ..... ith ',ROO,OOO b"nds repayahle wholly within MIt,. yearg, 
has six drawings per fllLD:Um, BO that on an aV61'ago@ 3",00() bonds worth .£600,000 are &IlIl1!Bll,Y repaid 
at par, and of tbese 600 each year gel pri..,. worth £86,400. 

Tbe helder of a debenturE> cannot demaDd r"l"aymeuS notil his number ill drawn. Ordinarily, 
per contra, the bank only repays either by the w", .. 1 drawinga 01' by opocial d .... winga .. """ 
mortgages are paid Uip in advance; in some places lwwever, tbe bank can buy up ill! bonds from 
p&rticular holde ... by giving silo month.' notiool or it olLn go into the "Pe. marke4 awl buy in ita 
paper at the current rate. l·heee powen Bre ne<e .. ary 80 that the banks ",ay be able to .... irrtam 
the equilibriUIll hetween itll dooent_ and it •• eeuriti811 and to awid aa """''Umulati .... 01 idle Iiuul.;. 
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moreover it is enabled in this way to convert ita debenture. to Bimilar one. at lower rate.; this is 
not unfrequent among the Landoohaften. 

Ooo .. ionally .hort-term debentur .. up to ten years are is.ued; these arc repayable at notice by 
either party. 

The nlarket rate of the.e bondo has alway. been high; in 1848 the German Landschaft<>n deben
tur .. at 31 per cent. were quoted at 83 to 96 per oent. when eocial difficulties canoed general depreci_ 
ation of stook, and Government 3 per cent. paper wae quoted at 69; in 1850 the 4 per cent. debenillres 
were .. t 10~ and 103; in 1682 the quotation. for thirty banks were about the same, while those at 
6 par oenl. were considerably above par; 81. per cenl. bondo were then q uot.d at from 90 to 96, and 
it may be taken that 3t per cent. i. now the usual rate for debentures and that at this rate they are 
at or very near par. Even in Hungary the 4 per cent. bondo were quoted at 961. in 1888, and 5 per 
oont •. at 101 and 102 when the State 4 per oent. land redemption loan W88 at 88-89, while in 1889 
it is said that even the 4 per cent. scrip waR at 98; in Ilj90 lielgiam .. per cent. bonds were at 99 to 
100, and evon in ItBly, where the Cridit Foncier system is not well established, the money market 
abnormal, and mODRY very dear, theee bonds suffered less in 1889 than the public funds; quotations 
however were for .. per ceut. 90'9 and 96'6 in the b68t banks, and 93'4 and 94 for less esteemed scrip at 
4'8 per oont. interest. It .hould be noted that in Germany all the Landochaften aro entitled to issue 
debentures; but the joint stock mortgage banks are only allowed to do so on the authorization of 
Govemmeat, &ad 80me have not obtained the privilege. Similarly in Italy only eight land mortgage 
banks propt.'T havo this privilege 88 a right j other banks only OD certain conditions 8S to suffi.cienl·y of 
guaranteo, r..(l.pital, &0., and by special authorization. In Switzerland, however, every bank, carrying 
on land mortgage operations, has the right to issue debenturos and requires no 6pecial order. 

,-Avery rigidly guarded rule is t.hat the amount of debentures in circulation shall in no C8~e f'xcef'Q 
the amount of loans outstanding, otherwise seme of the bonds would be uncovered by guarantee in 
the way of mortgaged property; they would poss.e. only the guarantee of the bank itself, instead of 
tho complatn douhIe guarantee which gives them that absolute security which ensures their popularity 
and markut value j hence 8S 800n 88 any loan is repaid. that amount in debentures muet be withdrawn 
from circullltion~ The duty of maintaining this equilibrium is variously allotted; in Gf'rmany and 
Austria il is usuiilly the special duty of a (JQ,.erument commis.ioner who ho. to countersign .11 deben
turns nnd soo, by frequent inspection of the accounts, that equilibrium is maintained; in Italy there is 
an inspodor for tho Aame purpose. In France the directors of the Credit Foncier. amongst whom are 
three high finance officers of Government, sottle the issue, &0., of debentures; their resolutions are 
not valid till confirmed by the governor who is an officer appointed by the Sto.te and who must 
countersign all debenturl's. Moreover the threo auditors (censears) are expressly bound to examine 
this liul,ject. The pRnaltiPB for disregard of this nUe are VE'ry seVf're; by HUIlgarian law the direc .. 
torate of a bank are liable to three monthe' imprisonment either for oxcessive issue or for failure to 
withdraw dobenturoA, as WE'll as for other dpfaulfs. They must be registered and stamped and must 
Dot be iSRuod below a cf'rtain minimum, which in tho Credit Fonder of France is £4. 

Cflrtain Iflgal rririloges are attached to those bonds; I.g., in France, holders are ahsolutf'ly entitlpd 
to J;mymont of tholr value or their interest a8 against all third parties, and the Courts cnnnot admit 
aohon by third patties to attach or obtain such Bums. The only case in which the Courts enn entertain 
actions as at;raillst holders is when the bonds have been lost, in which case the bond fid6 loser may 
br'ng an BctlOn against a holder, provided he has at the time of 1088 given notice to the bank of his 
loss. 'I'hAY are ruso admitted Q.II securities in which trustees may invpst the property of minolS, 
marriocl women or incapacitated pArsons, and of ~ublic institutioDs, communes, &c. The bonds are 
al~o oC('..(I.sionally fiscally privileged, the stamp, regtstration and transfer duties, being all considerably 
rotllloed in their f.vour in Franco; in Hungary the ioterest cqupon8 are not taxed, while in the quasi
State bank of Galicia the intprost coupons are stamped, but the debentures are not. 

The invontion of these debAntures seems to be a most fruitful and useful conception, and 8. source 
of wholly undreamed of possibilities whether for Europe or India.. Apart altogether from the capital 
df'JvAloplU~nt rendered possible by these bonds, viz., that of the gradual amortization of the debt-a 
d11vt'llopmflllt in it~(.}f of essontial importance in land credit-these bonda permit of B drawing together 
CJf patty hoards from every quarter of the ooUDtrYi they form by the'll" sub~divi8ion (C'oupures) a 
1iu~thod of invp.stm~nt open to the poor as wen as to the rich j they provide an almost pf'riect security 
for Ravings and return 0. good intorest j they Bre transferable by mere delivery or, if pf'r8onal, by mere 
ondorsomcmt (excApt when the law of the coun'b'Y requires a eaparate document), 80 that a holder can 
ohtn.ill the whole or any part of his savings practicnlly at will j there is neither legal nor fiscal expense 
in tho 'transfer; monoy is placed with the society which gives in return an interest bearing receipt;: 
this, as against themsolveB, is not repayahle except at its full eoAlancl which in these caSt'S is either 
tho full timo of perhap8 forty to Sixty or aven seventy.five years, or the p{'Iriodic gen~rAI 01 

"pocio.l drn.wings i on the other hand, the holder CRn transfer his rights to another by simple delivery 
or hy EtndoT"lIomtmt. Henro the o.dvantRJrO of thp80 debentures over deposits is (1) to the bonk that it 
ciln novnr hllvs a maM of de-posit funds lying idlo nnd consequently either infructuou8 and costly, or 
lin,hla to bo hllStily invested in unsafo transactions in order to avoid such infructuousness, for d4?<bf\n .. 
turo. aro only i.8t1ed ... loan transact.ions demand thpm; (2) that, 8S the debentures are ),rnctieally 
8ynchronous with the luaulI, the latt~r oan bo granted for as long a term as may be wished wlt.hout feor 
of unduly locking-up capital. whereas deposits bf'ling repayable at call or at most at the end of a y('sr, 
"ither th.r. i. constant danger of stopp0l!"e from tho looking up of funds, or a great dMI must be kept 
in r{lsarvo in liquid aoourities-a 8)~st.em Inimical to U,e interest of a land bank; (3) there can be no 
run on the bank in case of pani(l, oftpn ill~fnundecl, 88 happens with deposih~; (4) the bank's creditors 
are benf,St"d. for their money is 8ufoly and leisurel:f placed in good securities, instead of hurriroly in 
'bad or iuditfpront ones j (5) invostors can obtain their money at will, viz., by sal~ of the bonds in the 
luarket and without making any demand on the bank. 

It should b. 8pecially noted thllt .erlain Central banks have been started in Germany, one by a 
group of Ll1odsl'hafton, the other 1.y tho mortgage banks, solely for the purposo of issuing Central 
bank debentures. It was oon.idored that the croJit of a great Central blUlk, like the Credit Fonci .. of 
],'ranoe, issuiog its d.benturea in .. vorallanguagee 10 &8 to moet foreign markets, especially London 

26 
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and Paris, would have immen .. credit, and lind a ready sale at ratea of intareot belo .... thoe. of m ..... 
local banks. They seem to have been prettylUccessful and the 3 and 3t per conte. stand .. ell in the 
market. It would •• em, however, that the local hankt thems.lv .. enjoy such good credit owing to 
th.ir reputation for eoundn ... and eolidity that the Ceotral bank. are hardil neceeoary; it would be 
far otherwise if the local banks were obecure novelti .. , started, for instanoe, 1J1 a Madras district. 

The m.thod of iSluing the.e central debentur .. i •• imple: the local baok arranges the loan with 
the borrower and .ends the documents including the borrower's mortgage deed endorsed ov", to the 
Central bank which then isaues ita own debenture. for the amount of tl.eloan, retaining the documenta 
as its security. .. 

It is advisable to complete this subject by describing the Englieh form and la ... of mortgage 
debentures. The issu. of tbe .. is gov.rned b,r 28 and 29 Vic., chapter 78, and 33 and 34 Vic., 
chapter 20. 

Only companies, under the Campanio.' Act, entitled to lend money on the BecUrity of land, may 
issue these d.b.ntures, and th.y must limit their op ..... tion. to lending on real property and on 
securities based on real property other than minea, mills and factories; their individUltl capital must 
b. at I .... t '£100,000 in shar .. of not I ... than .£~O, of which not Ie .. than one-!enlh or more 
than half must have b •• n paid up. Th. controlling aulhority is the otlloe of land regi.try established 
by 2~ and 26 Vic., chapter 53; in tbis office all mortgage s.curiti.s must be registered and d.p08ited 
wh.n debentures are to be is.ued thereon. The registrar opens a regioter in the name of each company, 
in which every security is entered as it is brought, together with a precis of ita chief contents; with each 
security must be a surveyor's valuation report or certifioate. U pOD the man of ita securities thus 
registered and deposited, the company may i .. ue its mortgage debenture., but eo that tbe aggregate 
amount may never exceed the total value of the securities or of ten times the amount of its nnpfLid 
share capital whichever is 1 ... ; all the securities together are charged with the payment of the 
aggregate of debentures issued, and to secure tbis, .. quarterly return must be made to the •• gistrar 
sbowing the value of all securities held, the value of other in.truments and shar.s, the nmnllor, date 
and the value of all existing deben!w·es; the registrar must keep a register of all d9bentures in hi. 
office separately for each company. The penalty for any excess or unauthorized i88ue i. £500 in c_ 
of any p.rson concerned, and suit may be made b,r any person. . 

Each company must keep a register of all debentures, entered up a. is.ued. On the redemption 
of securities by borrowers, the company must prove to the registrar that the aggregate of all the 
existing debentures doe. not exceed that of the securities exclusive of those te be red.emod; in that 
case the redeemed securities are delivered by the registrar ?' the company, 

No dobonturo may be issued for less than £50, nor for Jess than six months or wore than t~n yoars, 
but a provision is made for repayment at any time on six months' notice by either parly; each debenture 
is a bond to be duly signed and stamped &8 such; it must bear a serial number and must contain au 
endorsement as to the capital of the company and the amount of the registered securities as per last 
quarterly return; no provision, however, is ma.de for endorsing an entry of the amount of debentures 
then existing. Vvhen executed and stamped each debenture must be taKen to the registrar, who will 
enter in his dobenlure register above mentionod, oll the main particulars, and will endorse it with tho 
date of registration and page of entry; without such endorsement, no debonture is a valid chargo. 
As ea(!h debenture is discharged, the registrar, on proper prollf, must enter the fact in his rt'giater. 

Debentures may b. tran.rerred by endoro.ment, but the tr ..... fer must be rogistered in the 8Om
pany's books. 

No provision is made for the method by which debentures are to te selected for cancellation when 
the company desires or needs to cancel any; it is not stated wheth.r the oldest are to be selected or 
whether selection is by drawings. This latter method is adopted in England for the ordinary class of 
commerdnl debentures. 

It will be .een that great precautions are taken, as in Europe, to ensure Ihat land debentures are 
properly covered by the .eourities. 

lnepo8ita.-Deposits play a comparatively unimporto.nt part in societies of the nature deacrill('ll.J 
when every loan is financed by the emission of a corresponding d~benture, df~p08its can find no emp]uY6 
ment and are a needless source of expense and danger; in order to employ them the bank must. enter 
into ordinary banking operations with all their .ri.ks and with the cbance of locking up mone, 
repayable at call, Hence, though deposits are received, they are not sought after by the land hanks 
proper; they are, however, ocoasionally receivt-d since they 'provide funda which, devoted to tihort 
loans of ninety days, &c., 'or invested in liquid securities, furnIsh the needful cil'culating capital (fonda 
de roulement) without loss of interest. As an example the Credit Foncier of Fran,ce had, in December 
31st, 1890, deposits on account current of about £3,300,000 in t9,02~~ accounts; the interest given wu 
only one.half per cent. and the movement for the year in deposits and withdrawl., nearly.£22,OOO,OUO. 
Since these funds were largely invested-in Government paper and in short-term loana, they returned 8 
good profit. The statutes of the society forbid the receipt of deposit. above .£4,000,000, and ord .... 
one·fourth to be placed at interest in account current with the treasury, and the remainder either in 
Government paper, treasury bondB, ninety days' a.dvances or securities recognized by the bank of France, 
or in ordinary commercial bills with at least two securities payable to the 8ociety'. order. 

Of the Swiss mortgage banks some, su"h ao the Caisse Hypothi\caire de Fribourg, are nM 
authorized to receive deposits, so tbat the whole available funds, outaide of their .hare capital and 
reserves, consists of the proceeds of their debentures. 

Borrowed Fund".-These require no special mention, except to Bhow the occasional relationship 
between the land banks and the ordinary bonks; •. g., tbe Swiss Caisse HypotMcaire Vaudoisa has a 
"ash credit account with the cantonal bank, and with otbers if neceaaary, BDd has aleo at dioposaI
in trust-part of the funds of tbe cantonal Saving. bank and tbe te""rno of the cantenal insurance 
locioty. This land bank moreover obtains funds by the i .. ue of ordinary debentures heving no relatiOll 
to'the mortgages accepted by the bank, but simply rai.ed on the credit of the bank, their holders taking 
rank only with the mass of creditors. 
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Bank NoUl.-The great IUcce88 of the Scotch banks f&atoned attention on their system-almoet 
peculiar to them-of i8fluing their own Dotes, and the alluring IK'hemee drawn up, especially in France, 
bBJIJed upon a papel' i88ue, were &8 endless &8 baseless. It WIl8 800n perceived, however, that the 
Scotch succe .. was chiefly due to prudence of administration and to the adaptability of the sy&tem to 
Scotch conditions and national characteristics, so that the banks grew into succa .. by reason of their 
fitness to supply a want; it WaR not merely by reason of $heir paper privilege, which was a convenience 
and an economy rather than a source of funds. Hence few land banke proper have any right to i88ue 
notes; in Franee none; in Gennany only ono is now discoverable, thut of Bavaria which may iB8ue up 
to two-fifths of its capital and £660,O()0 in not .. inconvertible (cours foroo) from 10 Horins (nearly 
£1) upwards. In Switzerland' 80me of the bfnks, •. g., Thurgau and Bas.I, are authorized to issue 
lIotel, but these banks also carry on banking operations othtU' tban mortgage loans. 

The rarity of this privilege seems to show lhat it is Dot generally feasible and is quite unneces
eary; in one 08S8 the bank's notes are only current by reason of the "cours force." The place of 
notes is taken by the debentul'os and their sub-divisioDf:t, which have the advantage of bearing interest, 
and by the inte .. e.t coupon. themselves. These latter-interest coupons-are detachable ad payable 
to bearer, of course only at maturity; hence they frequently circulate as a species of currency when a. 
debenture is drawn for repayment, the value of 8.11 unpaid interest coupons not presented with it, is 
dodul'ted, and the coupons themselves are sub.equently paid to the holder on p"l!<lntation at maturity. 

f,S .... rity of C"dl~ ..... -Ths locurity here to be considered is simply thai of the holders of deben
tures a.nd of the other creditors of the societies i..Junder the heads of 'Privileges,' I State Bupervision,' 
• Administration,' I Audit,' 'Loans;" &c., willue mentioned the precautions taken for the general 
80CUrity of the I!Ociety and ita operatioDl!l. The debentures enjoy by far the highest security; they are 
completely guaranteed by the whole ma.s of the mortgage. held by tho society, as wen •• by the 
general position of the society itself; and since (a) the amount of the bonds issued must Dot eXC'loed 
that of the loans granted j (b) the amount of each loan must not exceed holf the estimated value of 
the property mortgaged, and takes rank as .. first mortgage; (0) the valuation is very strict and even 
severe Bnd the examination of title and security very careful, the debentures have a very flmplo 
material guarantoe. Moreover in all the mortgages, the value of the security increases as the debt 
thereon is paid off; if a property worth £ 100 sullice. a. security for a loan of £50, a forliori it ;s 
more than suffiuiont 88 the debt is gradually attenuated by amortization. J?urther, the s()IJiety has 
... privileged and 8ummary metlod of procedure against d()faulters, which adds considerably to the 
security theae bonde offer. Debenture-holders in common with other creditors such as depositors, are 
further f(llarftJJ.teed by the whole amouJ?t of the capitul if any, and reserves including the Government 
8ubventlon. 

Tho societios l!wch, as in Germany, Austria, and Hungary, are mutual credit societies or 
8'1socintioDs of borrowers have, in lieu of the guarantee of a share carital, the joint guarantee of all 
their members in all their prop~rty, under the prevalent system 0 unlimited liability. In some, 
howevol', the liability does not extend to the whole property of a. member, bot only to the specific 
property "Iodgod to the .ociety for the loan (i.,., whether he is in default or not the specific property 
pledg~d 18 !iaMe for the sooiety's debts) or, in some casas, to an amount equal to his loan and a 
fraction more. In certain rare CEtSes the State or Provincial Government adds its guarantee, and 
in the Austrian joint soock banks it i~ lawful, if not compulsory, to declare "peciBc portione of the 
4sBets to be 0. special guarantee fund for tho debentures, so that other creditors have no claim on 
suoh fund until debenture.holders have been satisfied. 

In the Hungarian land bank B8sociations tho uBual securities for the debentures are (1) the 
rna •• of mortgaged property which the bonds represent, (2) the joint guar.nt.e of all the members 
(in mutual 800iotio. only, •. g., the Boden credit in.titution), (3) the capitol (in joint .tock oompanies 
only), (4) the reserve fund. (~) ti,e mutual guar.mte. fund. 

In the SwieR hanks there are peculiar rules; 6.,., in the mortgage bank of Berne, which is a 
State (cantonal) bank, a loan is granted only on the recommendation of the communal council (village 
assembly) .. nd ail the inbabitants of the commune aro theD held liable for the loan or for the value 
of the property ent~red in th('l SurVflY register (c....nastre} and the commune must also report to tho 
hllnk any depreciation of the property; the inhabitants have their remedy also against the council. 
'l'hiR givtl$ VAry complete security for the loanll and consequently for debentures: 

P,.i"il-egt's.-Thes9 are of various kinds: financial. such as subventions and guarantees from the 
Stato; th~ permission to iHsu-e mortgage debentures reoognir:ed as securitiE'ls in which trust funds may 
l)e iovcstfftl; the preliminary purchase of 8. number of these bonds to give the society a start (Cr6dit 
FonciEl1' of Franl'e) j privileges of Stnte direction aDd supervision, privileges at law, as in the grant 
of summary powors and speedy procf'dure; the non.Jiability to attachment by Courts of debentures or 
the interest due thereon; fiscal priviloges in the exemption-whole or partial-from certain <'lasses of 
taxntion, stamp and registration dut.ios, &0.; e:secutivo •. slll'h as the utilization of Government officers, 
whf."thcr metropolitan or di!cltrict, and Government treasuries, for the collpction of annuities and the 
promotion of thO'" ho.Dk's intor~8ts. These privileges are not found in all banks, nor doc. any hank 
~njllv ull of them: flome banks hllve some privilegos and Borne others ; man~ have nono. 

The finnn('lal and other privil(lges relating to deb~nturps have been stuted in a 1,rpviou8 soction 
•• p. 'Funds,' those rf'llRting to State intervention will be described hereafter under that head-Mtf 
o.ltto I Suhve-ntions' anu' MUllopoly; J those relating to tho security of loD.ns and the recovery of money 
will bl) found Undf'lf I Loana. ' 

'1'h. only privilege. therefore to be now described are fo""l, In Austria (Galicia) the land 
credit RN8ociation founded in 1841 by the Provincial Government and with their guarantE'e, under the 
auapil'AR of the Imperial Government, but in its oonstitution a tree association of proprif>tol'8, and 
not a Statp ba.nk, issues its bonde free of stamp duties and other chargee, and their trnnefer is similarly 
froe ; thQ int(lr~Rt coupona ho-wover are stampt1d. In DEIllmark the bonds II;re me of stamp duty, and 
DlOJlOY ordt,rs Imnt to the sooiE'ty in payment of dues, pay :reduced postal charges. In Hanover all 
trallsadiuD8 of the bank, except I'tlmittanc88, are free of postage. It does not appear that ill Italy 
th., .. are any fi.,,..] privilege.. &ttached to the land bank opor.tions. In Germany, the Landschaften • 

.All beiue): mutua.l 80cietiea a.nd not joint stock companies, are free of inoome·tu. which is the moat ~ 
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onerous of direct taxes (el Hungary); i-ut the other land mortgage banlts IlI'9 not 00 priviloll'oo, 
a fact which greatly favouro the Landschaften, which however pay all nther taxes and st .. mp dllties 
in common with other ban~ The new Land Improvement oanks, wbif'h are publio iD.8titutinna 
devoted to loans for land improvement only, enjoy'· such freedom from stamp duti('l8 as is conruded to 
"the Fisc)" as also freedom from chargee for fpgistro.tion in tho Grundbut'h: those priyilegOA aN 
granted in consideration of the interest which the IState has in improvemente in gODoral agrkulturpt 

and are paralleled by simUar privil.~ .. granted by the law of 2nd March 1850, regarding the ... tablish. 
ment of public rent charge redemption banks. In Hungary the State due .. on the inter •• t cOIlr,'ns of 
debentures are remitted, nd also the tax on earnings (income.tax) 8S regards the two Mutua. Boden 
credit institutions only: th latter exemption means a largo profit to the bank, Bineo ono non~xemptoo. 
bank had to .pay £17,000 or annum under this hea.d alone; there is however no remi88ion of 
stamp duties on loan transBC ·ODS. In France thero is no exemption from stamp or othOf dUtiOB, but 
these are at fa.voured rates in he case of stamps and ~gi8tration chargoe on the debenturos iRSUt'd 
by tho C"6dit Fancier, and an dditional privilege is indirectly given in that whieh frees the Bociety 
from the necessity of renewing very ten years, 68 is the case in the general law of lenller and 
borrower, the registra!ion of the onds taken from its debtors; this of courso dispense .. with th .. 
charges due upon such renewals. "" 

Rae., of Tazali .... -In genoral the 'll!nd bank. pay taxes just •• other bank.. In (lormany, 
exo~pt the Landschllften, they. are in no w~rivilflged, ~)ut par a 3 per cent. income tax, besi.do otllt.r 
dutles. In AUstrla the taxation on all bankti~gether, !Deluding the land banks, amounted, III 1889, 
to ~4 per cent. 0% the total expenses for the yea.... In France the debentures 01 the Crudit Fonder 
pay as follows: on the bonds to bearer 3 per cent. ~nually on the interest, and 0·2 per Cf>nt. annually 
on the value; bonds to order pay an annual tax of 3 went. on their intorest, and 0·6 pflr cent. of 
their value on Iransfer. All prizes and bonuses pay per cent. of their amount to the State. The 
Italian banks are very heavily taxed, the rate being 13' 0 to 13'57 per cent, calculated on either the 
whole income or on thre •. fourths. according to thefurce of the income, while the F .. ·.sure of the 
incUl.Qe~tax in Hungary usually ~ per cent, on the inoo 16, without deduction of debts, nlay be se('D. from 
the fact mentioned above. 

In the countries of Europe gonerally, registratiO\i is noce •• "ry to the validity of bond., a rulo 
made largely in aid of revenne, the charges being very CoJl1liderable. In France tho d.1,entw'os of tho 
Credit Foncier must be registered, but pay a favored rat~f 0'1 per cent. instead of 0'5 l,pr "pnt. as in .. 
the oase with the debentures of all other societies. This os not affoot the mortgage d.eds betwoen 
the society and the borrower, which are subject to the ual charges, Th. were taxation of tb. 
Credit Foncier amounted in 1890 to no I.s. than £462,0~0, payable partly by tho society, partly by 
its share and debenture.holdprs, while ita clea.r pr0:f' all ohar~e8, tas:es, &c., deducted-wulI 
£888,00U. The stamp dUlies are payable by borrowers' all caS88 wlthout sp""ial privilege. 

Clif1lm •. -The oldest banks were formed on the prin iple that only mombe ... might borro ... : this 
is mainta.ined to this day in the Landschaftcn and is ~ontinued in all popular bnnkA and mutual 
credit societies. The question then is, who may beeomem<'1l1bers? In tbe Old Land.charten only 
"nobles" could be membm's; the banks were expressly found~l1 for them, tho II peaRants " heing dis
rega.rded. Gradually however this reatri('tion to some extent disappeared; POI:f.SlUlts were admittQd
with restrictions-to borrow, and the New Lnndsehaftcn generally admit them. But a reAtrit-tion is. 
focnd in the minimum prescribed for loans; in 8om~ case8loBDs may not h~ given on propf>rty hplow 
£83 in value; generally the loans may not fall below £42 or a con~iderobly higher sum, thf>ir mini. 
mum beinl? prescribed by the statutf~s. Even wh("ro tho minimum loan is fixf'd at a smull sum, in lJrac· 
tice the loans actually granted are considerable; small business is risky, trouhlesome, and unprofitable 
to the bank, and is not undertaken. The Hungarian Boden crodit society, for inBtance, had in ,"jew 
the large and medium landholders; it was fuunded by rich and patriotic men of the ari'"'tocrn(~y 
(cpar 10. munificence deB grands proprietaircs, par l'aristocratic hongroise,-Y. I~, deWagner), and hy 
statute, will not lend sums below £83, i.e., practicolly, on estate of IpSA than 50 8{T~., though one
third of the whole area of the country is hold in e.tates below 44 acres. As" matter of fact the 
loans avera~e far above the minimum in thill as in almost all other land banks; p.ven the cbf'ap and 
popular Sn.VlDgS bank of MilaJ;l cannot in practice lend in Venetia on estates below 7.S aero. in 8lP8, 
whatever it may be able 10 do in ita own neighbourhood, while the general aVPTnge of tbe Italian 
land banks is very far above that. Hence the small proprietors are not the clients of the laud bunks: 
practically none below the proprietors, who in Germany aro known a.s t(ll8mw owning fann{'fs, i.e., 
who hold above 15 or 18 acres, can hope to borrow. 

The joint stock banko, such 8S the credit Foncier, will lend ta anyone who can "fFer good real 
security, but, as a rule, have a statutory minimum for 108ns, and in practice lend cODsidl::!rahly aboTo 
that minimum. The real peasant elass holding below 20 acree, are not reached by the land banko 
generally; practically they are financed, 8S regsrds mortgage loaDS, by money-lenders onl)", and 0('.-4:8-
sionallY by Saving. banks, except in Switzerland and in some of the very email (I"rman Statee. MAr. 
land credit banko, said the German Mini.ter of A~riculture (1887), Bre unsuitable for tho need. of 

. the small peasant, i .•. , of men holding below 15 or 20 acres. 
Adminl8lration.-Tlus, as regards the Credit Foncier of France, has been sufficiently dealt with in 

the section treating of that company. There is a board of directors elceted by the general .ssembly 
with an official element in the governor and sub· governors and tbree Government officers of finan(·e. 
The committee of control is also elected by the general assembly and has large powers of suppr. 
vision; the general assembly not only eloots the directors and controllers, but can also modify tho 
etatutes, sGttle the dividend, &c. 'The real power appears to be with the governor who is appointed 
by the Government fuamd ... .. hen. U ... "it. . 

There are sevenly.three district agencies, and a consideration of these is important; Originally the 
law authorizing the societies ordained that branches were to be started within the jurisdk1ion of each 
Coart of appeal, 80 as to bring the 8Q(:iety to everyone's door; from each branch other agendu wore 
to be directed. In 1854 this W88 altered and the e.tablishm1lnt of branch •• was made optional, and 
not till 1879 was any attempt made in the direction of district work, B fact not without its lesson for-
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India. A. might have been e",pected. a great demand at once "Prang up for loan8. and 800n sixty. 
6.9'8, DOW aeventy-three, direct branches or agencis)o, were at work. 'l'he work of the agents is to bring 
the operations of the Cr6dit Foncier to the knowl.dge of Iand.d prol'rietor •• commune •• and publio 
bodice; they instruc..-t borrowers as to the formalities required for getting a loan, aid them in reducing to 
writing and filing their desires and petition. They adviso thtt central board, payout the loans granted 
by the .board, and reeeive 81lblCriptioD.8 for the socioty's debentures j I1nn~tie8, it will be remembered,. 
.r~ 1'l:Ud by hOM'o~en into the local, G?vernment treasury. They receIve a. fixed salary and com .. 
IDIBblOn. on operations effected; and It 18 propused to &8818t thom by a cODlIlllttee of local penona of 
influence. To 1'udgo by the figures of recent years, the agencies have not been successful in promoting 
emallloo.D8 on and, who.wvm' they may have been for other purposes, 

The above .y.tem of admiuiotratlon is with modification., that a<lopted by the joint stock bank. of 
~h. rest of Europe • •. g •• that of AU8tria. in which however the governor is proposed by the board of 
directors though actunJ.ly appointed by Gove'rnment; his 8S8istants rue appointE'd by the Minister of 
the State UE'plutment which supervises the bank. But there is also a Gove~nment commissioner-not 
found in the l!'rench locie1y-who hl\8 great powers of supervision and of veto; 184 t Austria, Boden 
Credit Anetalt ' ,upra. In the' Central Prussian land bank, which is a joint stock company, the board 
of directors elects the prcsidAnt and his assistants, but the appoic.tments are suhject to the appro .. 
bation of Government; there is also a Government commissioner of control. In tha German D,art-. 
gage bank of Berlin. also a joint .tock bank, the president i. elected by the board o!'-director. 
apparenlly without suhmission to GOl"arnment, 'Iut every operation of 1he bank is subject to (;overn
mont 8uperviBion and control. The Credit Foncier (juint stock) of Southern Germany at Munich haH two. 
directol'8 choson by the committee of Bupervision which consists of twenty.one members chosen by the 
eharelwldsrs. But liovernment reserves a right of 8upervision by means of a commissioner appointed 
dd hOD. 'The PomoTlllliaD mortgage hank (joint 8t(K~k) has a diredorate, committee of control, and 
genero.l 88somb!y, but Uoverllmont takes a chit'f part in ita business operations. No shareholder can 
di"poRo of moru than twenty ,"otes, and ten sharps only gives one vote., The joir,t stock I CNdit 
Fonoior et communal' of AlBace Lorraine, founded in IH72, is administered by directoJ'El, hy a com .. 
mittee of supervision, by the general asSemt.ly of shareholders, and by a Uovemment commissioner. 
'l'ha directors .. re numinn.tod by the committee of supervision which in turn is elecfed by the general 
assombly; no shBreholdpr caD have more than tt-n vott'S and ten "hares give one vote. 

In Mwitzerlu.nd the Bernose bank IS a. ~ta.to establishment exclusively administered by State officinls. 
That of lJeneva. is peculiar; its capital is contributed bl the fOlty-eight communes (villages) of the 
cllJlton, each bo}tling (shares in proportion to its importance; these communal shareboldt"l'S olect delf'gatee 
to distrit-t collncils or colleges, which in their turn ~lect ~ight deputies to the board of directors i these 
eight with Boven from the municipality of UeneVA and three Dominated by the State fonn tI e board. 
The bank of the canton of Vaud which is a joint stock comptlny, having a capital of £400,000, of 
which only £20,000 is contributec1 by the State which also ~ualanttl'es a 4 :per cent. dividend, has 
a ooundl~generol, a cOllllcil or control of supervision, a council on boa.rd of directors. Tlo (,(!UDCi! .. 

gonoral consista of a chninnan, who is a member of tho council of Sta.te, and is appointed by it; of ten 
direotur8 who are al"o appointed by the council of State, and of ten appointed by the generul assembly 
of tlho.rC'lholuers j hence there are eleven bovornment members against ten from the society. The com .. 
mittee of control consiKts of the president and foUl' other members appoiuted by the ~tate from a list of 
twolvo Bubmittod by th~ oouncil-g<>neral. 'rhe board of directors consists of tho prcsidpnt and of four 
dirp.ctors uppointed by the ~tate from a list of twelve submitted by the council-general; hence the 
adwiniRtraliun is prnctically that of the State. 

The .buve 8ufficiently doals with the joint .tock banks of the modern typo. The older in.ti· 
tution. (Land8ubBftoo) are diffOl'ently acmini.tered. That of Pomerbnin. the olde.t but one in Germ.ny 
haa bAPn dosoribed above. it is a combination of election, and Oovernmf'nt appointmf'nt. '] h& 
general assl'mhlv haa the usual powers, hut its decisions alA subject to royal sanction obtained through 
tho Homa DepartDlMlt; this assembly spldom mepts, its place beinll ta.ken by 0. committee of elf'cted 
dolt-Kutns which audits the account.'1, &c., and has gf'neral powerl'. The Province is diVided into four 
diatrkts (1iAl>~irko), each ha.ving a loco.l Wrnctor, elf"cted apparently by deputies from eat·h I Krpis' 
(taluk or l'irdo of villagps), who with a 8.vndic or counscl form the district council or college. The 
dpputio8 of the four distriot8 elect - subject to royal confirmation-the dirolltor of the central admin .. 
lHtratiou and his two oo-adjutors who are under the supervision Illld control of tho Home Depa.rtment 
(Mini8t~r of tho IntQriur) and a royal COmmiBl'lion~r, who presides nt and guides all cf>ntral and district 
mOHtings and bHB a. cast.ing vote. The district administration dispol!f>8 of all local work, but is 
oontrollod by thfl oentral o:lirectorate to whom it submits all proposals for loans. With the excpption of 
thuRn in 'Vpstphnlia and Schle8wig Hulstf'in which Bre pure!y private, the Land8chaften have 8 quasi .. 
puhlic position; their administratioDs savour of the official, and their officers are quasi-public and aa 
.lu~ubject to the disriplinlU'Y law of ltifo2. . r Porhups the DlO!Jt striking foft.ture of the administration of the Landschaften is the manner in 
which all membeR-not merely office-bAsrers but membPr8, i.II., borrowE'r"8, are ('ompelled to work almos' 
gratuitously on bohalf of the bank. Every member is bound to take office under p~naltie8 which may 
extend to the calling in of hioloon or the Mia of hi. e.tate. and against.urh decision he has no appAaI 
outside of the bank. Every mflmber is bound to carry out any lawful order or duty imposed on him 
by the bank authoritif'B, including auah delicata-. tasks 8S the valuation of propertiE'8 for loans, the 
mano.~~mt'nt of aeque8t9~d estates, the duty of deputy, councillor, &c. For t.hese duties the remqner
ation if Ilny, is of the slightest descript.ion. The mutual or co~operative principle is in fact compulsorily 
workod to an aetonishing degree, and under rigid ponalties, and it is this provision 'Which rpally 
enahles the LandschaJlen to work at considarable di.tances from their centr .. without much cost or 
riok'--' . 

""l'he Wijrttmnberg land bank. which is independent of Government. appoints. by ita general 
.... mhly. a board of ten directors. which in tum alec 8 ita president and a legal advi.... The general 
aaaembly ala!) el911tl "D flUditor, and three 8Upftnri801'8. nut the dU8 examination of the .btlnl:at 

mtutes and any proposal. to'ebange them. are unco: the supervision of a Government commiesioner 
who IUl.omit. his rep~rt to Goyernment. 

26 
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The Credit Uniou. of Saxony is a society of proprietors and i. administered by a board of dire<'tol'll, 
'a general a •• embly, and a .ta.II of employe.; a royal oommissioner supervise. and Budits the boob 
and &CCOllnta, and no mortgagA is oancu.Lled or debenture idBued without his permisaion . 

. In Galicia (A~lS~ria) tile bank ..... '?unded in 1841 by tile Pruvinoe. undor th? ~l'erial protection, 
but 18 a free aSSOolatlon of proprleton like the German Landschaftett. 'l'he adDllnl8trntioD 18 however 
under the authority of the Provincia.l Uovernment j there is. president and vice-presidl~nt·nOmtn8ttJd 
by the Diet and confirmed by the Emperor; two dir.ctol'll are th.n nominat.d by the Diot and two by 
the Viet and tlS80ciation jointly. The committee of control is a. ProViOClial OQwwitt.ee and 8ul1ervise. 
aU opera.tions, especially the emis8ion of debentures; it can even suspend operations till the next 
g.n.ral .. s.mbly. The .tatute. canoot be altered without the permill8ion of the Sta.te. 1'he I:It.to 
committee appointe district commissioners for locd.l work. li'in"llly the royal commissioners BR8i6t o.nd 
supervioe the general and local commissioners. The administration of the H ungarinn Hudon ."..,.lit 
institution, which is ... ociety' of proprietors of a philanthropic fOllodntion withuut any .bare capital 
or tJ.ividends and working only for the benefit of ita member-borrow.rs, but nnder the 8upervi.ion of 
Government, is as follows :-

.. The inotitut is governed by .. directorate and a oomrnittee of oontrol, who are re.pon.ible to, and 
.. elected by, the founders' a.sembly and the general ..... mbly. The directorate i. composed of B pre.i
.. dent elected by the general assembly for three yeara out of three nawes submitted to it by the fuunders' 
...... embly; Bnd of at least three, and of at most five, other members chosen by the committee of control. 
H Non.members of the institut are eligible to seata on the directorate. The committeo of cuntrol 
H conl5iste of thirty.six members, eightt-eD of whom are chosen by the founders' assembly and eightef'D 
.. by the general assembly. The founders' ... sembly i. compos.d of the original foundere or their 
" 8UOOCS80rs. At this assembly each founder has one vote, which he can exercise personblly or hy 
., proxy j but no founder can dispose of more than ten votes either in. his own name or in those of his 
"mandatories. Twenty founders, r.presenting at least thirty vot.s, form a quorum. The goneral 
" assembly ordinarily meets once a year, and the following are entitled to vote at the meetings :_ 

"1, Those who have received. a loan through the institut amounting to. at leaet 60,UUO 1I0rio • 
.. (about 4,200/.). The.e members each have one vote, which they may exercise p.r80nallyor by proxy. 

"2. Those member. who have received loan8 of I .... than 60,000 florin. in volue sel.ct th"ir delo
" gate. to the gpneral a.sembly, in each di.trict one delegate being chosen to r"Pre •• nt an aggregato 
.. value of loans of 400,000 florins (about 34,000/.). 

"The duties and functions of the.e .everal bodies are the following:- . 
"The directorate has the general Bupervision over the affairs of the institut, and is the executive 

" body; but it works under the 'watchfnl eye of the committ.e of controL 
.. This latter body i. intrusted with the duty of s.curing the strie! observance of the .tafutes, and 

"of preventing any act which might endanger the credit and financial stability of the ifil~titut. At 
H least three of ita members must attend every meeting of the directorate at which the grunt of loami i8 

"under discu8sion ; and no loan can be accorded unless a majority of the delpgatee from tho (,ODlwttf."tt 

" of control COBsent thereto. 
"The oommittee of control haa further the right to in8p~ct the book .. and aC(~Ollutlll of the iustilut.; 

H and it is bound to examine the I caisse I at least once a quarter. It hos also to makfl on annual 
.. report to the general as.embly on the financ.s of the institut, and mu.t clll'f'fully watcb OVIJr the 
-, proper proportion beiDIf preserved between the amount of bonds iS8ued and the value of thA mortgtt~f'd 
"property held in securIty. It will be seen that the powers of the control comruittHfJ are ('xWIH!iv8, 
u and as it elects the board of directors, it may pl'8ctically I.e CODsidETt'<i to toe tha ruling power in the 
"association. On the other hand, &.8 its members are o-hosen from the foundflrs and from tbr O'onl~Tn1 
" body of members, it is responsible to its electors, and itK action can be scrutibized and chf>ckcd at the 
,I general meetings. 

It The founders' assembly, which is called together by the directOl'ate, is empowerpd to eXllruine 
4' everylroposal which would lead to a modification of the statutes, and to decide whether such prO}losnl 
"shoul or should not be submitted to the general ass<'1llbly. The general a •• embly recelVO. and 
.. discusses the annual reports of the directorate and of the committee of control, and examine., and 
"appToves the accounts which are submitted to it. To this body, 0.8 was statJ'ld abov~, are flUbmittf,d 
.. all proposals for amPIlWng the statute.; but no mt>asure in this direction is finally complete untU it 
41 haa received the sanction of the Hungarian Government. 

"Local committeell, composed of members ot the institut. Bre established in tbe ProvjnN~f!, to 
II watch over the interests of the inetitut and to ad on local agenciP8. . 

" A Government commissary is appointed to lupe-rintf:'nd the observance of the statutp8, though hi" 
.. participation in no wi.e relieve. the liuthorities of the in.titut from thpir I.gal r •• pon.ibility. 1 his 
" functionary countersigns the report on the annual acoounts. and he has the right to inspect the bonko 

041 aud accounts whenever he desiree, and to make any inquirieR or investigations wbil'h. bp. may think fit. 
" He would naturally report to (iovernment any breach of the etu.tute8, and action could he tukP.1l on 
.. his report. The in.titut i., with the exception of the Austro-Hungarian bank and the institut whit:h 
.'Iend. money to the smaller land-ownel'll, alone among mortgage loan aeeociation. in bping undpr .uch 
"direct Governmental control; <hut, on the other ha.nd, as will be wO';ll'n hel'f"8ftf'r, it is in f'njoynlE>nt 
"of special and exceptional privileges from the Government" (CommerNal9 0/1891). 

In Switzerland the cantonal mortgage bank of Beme has a r<'1llarka!.le .ystem of admini.trntion. 
This is a State bank administered by the Financial D"Partment and the pxecutive oouncil, through 
a nominated directorate and council of Bupervision, a managpr, &.c. But the real work illl don~ by an 
ingenious dovetailing of the communal (village) councils into the bank. Every 108n application 
must be presented by a candidate to the communal council, who are hound to verify all hi •• tntementa, 
give their own valuation, opinion, and recomUJPDdution, if approved, aDd Bend the papers on to the I{Rogis
trar of Mortgages, who further verifies the allegations f .. ,m his land Tegi.ta-e. The commun •• Bre 
responsible for any over-valua.tion, and for 8n11088 ",-moh ca.n be traced to any negligence or mi.· 
.tatement on their part, aod they a ... furth .... bound to watch the mortgaged property and t .. report any 
alienation or d.terlOration which may affeot the bank' ••• eurity. It appears alao that tbe annuity 
instalments are paid either through the communal tax-gatherers or other revenue oJliCertl. Hnr .. 
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'the real work and respoDsihility of the administration are thrown on the village corporations who ar .. 
unpaid and yAt respunsible agents; they take all the liflk, Lut none of the profits, it being held, pre
flumahly, thnt their profits arise from the benofits which evpry resident of the commune may enjoy in. 

. obtaining choop credit. The safety of the Central bank i. secured bv the fod that the local Ilg"nta 
(f)OmUlunos) 1l1'sliahle for aU 1088. This ingenious arrangement is unique, though possihle wherever 
the commune is, 8e in Europe, a corporate body with corporate property, with common borrowing 
and other pf)Wl:lrt.4, and corporate duties and rights. The Indian village, though in 80me p.nts more 
·of a brotherhood, is not a "'"lIil'rpl1~1IJ like the European commune or even the RU!tI~ian llir: JD this 
Prosidrmcy it is littl., more thau all aggregation of individuals wit.h common customs. 

It is the general rule in Etlrope that all. officials «.f the higher classes, governors, directors, 
tluper\'iR()~, &c., shull give fl£'curit,Y, usually in the form of shareR of the_company or 8 .. ci~ty, which are 
ina.1irHlll.hle during thuir term of office, are marked Ly a special stamp in evidence of this, and are 
df'pol'litorlallloug t.hA 80curities (,f the company. 

It is alMO not unCOffilDon for the genprnl assembly to consist not of all members, but of the chief 
holderA of sharAR, f.g., the geueml 68sembly of the Credit Foncier is composed of the 200 largest 
shareholders. Tho general meeting in 1891 consisted of 110 shareholdera, r~pre~enting 41,766 shares 
with proxies for 2~) ropreRonting 12,077 shares; there were at that time 21,642 shareholders. 

. 'l'ho holders of a Lank.'s dAbentures frequently have tbe right to join an assembly with pow~r 
to watch ovor thoir Apecial intttrests . 

. A.,.dit a,.d Control.-In Europe tbe pla.ce of auditors is filled by speoia.l committees of control and 
~uporvi"iou (I.'nl;(l1"O AURs~huR8, C('nAeurs, Sindad, &c.), the appointment and 'duties of which are 
suttIt-Hl hy tho Codes ·uf (Jomm"rco or bv speciallawa. But in ID8JIY the Government commissioner 
whosA p()I-litioll and duties will he described under i State intervention,' seems to eXtlrcise many of 
tho funetions of an auwtor in his iuspcction, per 8~ aut PM' aUum, of the accounts and securities and 
hili invtuoltigation of the operRt.ions of the eooiet.v. In Europe the law of societies invariably provides 
f.~r thiA Ht.u.nding committfle of supervIsion, which will be found more particularly described under 
'Popular hanks' 011(1 under ~ Law.' T1lf~ir po~ition is above that of the directors or committee of 
admilli~tru.tion j the lntter are tht:l exp.cutive and repre8{lnt· the sorif'ty. hut the former are cOlitrollpfS 
li.nd the guardiaus of the Bociety's interosts, and are often given the power of suspending dil'e<:tors. 
The auditors and controllers (cen8A1lFs) of the CrtJdit Foncier of France Bre a standing C(lmmittee of 
t.hreA, f:lle{'~d for three yoars by the general assembly and are eligible for re·election. Their duties 
n.ro to APO that the Rtatutes are strictly adhered to-a duty which includes the proper disposition IUld 
inve~tment uf thp funds according to the stututes j thAy must be consulted by the board of diredors ; 
thfOY watch uvur thfl issue of doilentures. and especially sce that tho Elquilibrium between debentures 
and loo.ns il!l strictly ohserved; they examine tbe a.ocounts, bttlancos and position of the society, 
.and report annually to the gOlll!roJ. assembly upon tho directors' report and balanco sheet; all 
accounts, and books Bre open to them, and they must verify the cash balance and the bill CAse at 
intervuls; thp.v call alB:J cull on the directors to summon an extraordinary general 8s8embl\,. Their 
functions are harrowed from the statutes of the bank of France. Th~y are obliged to hold at least 
100 Nhttree ill tho society; these are inalienable a.nd are dAposited in tho society's safe. 

In the German hunks which are followed by the Austrian and Hungarian, the committee of 
controll1ud supol"vitiion fills a most important rc.')le. In the Lo.ndschaften the select committee (~ngere 
AU"'lschusH) is tho chiof supervising body, whil'h must examine nIl accounts and approve of the annua.l 
budgot and rflpnrt. The general committee (directl)rat~) is of course respon8ible, 8.8 usual. for sudden 
insps(!tiullK and auditll, and, in thoir respeeth~e branches, the district committlO'es and especially their 
dlO.irmuu. In the lIungal'ian Buden credit iJlstitution (a 80ciety of proprietors), the committee is &. 

18.r~H body ,,·itll ext.t.1Dsin~ powera, and in its duties of audit, it has to inspect the books and a(wollnts, 
and tu (~hOl~k the cash bo.lanco at l~a.st On(:6 a quarter j it sees to the maintenance of the equilibrium 
bt,twoen tho grant of loans and issue of debentures, it watches over the financial stability of the socioty 
su(I rl'portt~ anuually on ita finance", it is independent of the hOArd of dir@ctors who fonn the axe
outivo, and is Tl'SpollBihle only to the general and founders' assemblies. In the Hungarian mortgage 
IItlHk-purl'ly joiut stu('k-the CQuodl of coutrol, of three to six members, is elected by tho gpneral 
aMombly nnd is indopendl'nt of the exooutive board of diroctors i its dutics are similar to thflAe of the 
Bouun arM-it instituhons committt'e, a.nd it is particularly required to examine the lIlode in which mort
gn..ga loans IHlvo been granted. 

In the Mortgage Bank of Spnin the three auditors for examination of the books, fl(lcounts, and 
oporations are eloctlld by the gen~r81 aRSombly Rnd not by the (lirectore. 

In Haly the rule for ca('h privilBg,~d land bank is for the committee of supervision to consist of 
a delt1gatf' of the so<1i{·ty, of B dt,logate from the Provinciol administration, of a delegate from the 
coffilUllunl and municipnl administration, of a dplflgate from the chomber of {:ommerce and of two 
auditors, nominated bv the board of directors. ThHir duties are those described above for similar 
(lommitte~!!, but in addition to this committee, a Government committee consisting of delegates from 
tllA prefecture, and from the Uovernment Audit office, examine, every twtl months, 811 the operations 
and R{'nOnl)ts of tho Hociety. 

Th~re does not ill Europe 8~em to he any provision, as in England, for purely professional audit 
.~ atru of tlw operations of land banks. 
I Stat, Inl-ert·Mtion.-The most noticeable for.ture in the organization of these land hanks is the 

pervading pre/mutE) of the State, in all degrees, from the complete direction a.nd control found in the 
St.l\.to banks, to the general 8upervision ex.ercised over private joint stock companies i the State in no. 
case lell-vcs this form of bank t.o its own deviees, but watches Ita proceedings with jflslous care, and, 
u8ually bv special law, pro~id(l8 most strin~ent rulea and henvy penalties for malfeasance or even. 
n~g'leut 01 regulations. It is true that Contiuentu.l Europe is 8.ccu8tom~d to a general rpgime very 
ditf.rent £r.'m that of Englaud and India where th~ principle of non-intervention is gener<illy held to 
be the true gospel in political. ecouomy, but in the matter of theso land banks the iutervention of the 
8tutE~ i8 80 markod ft8 to MOW that there are particular reason8 for it, some perhaps historical in the 
~u8t{)m "'hi(~h htl'J (lontinuad frOId. last century when Froderi(lk the Great erected the flrst laud credit 
.8""i.ti ... hy biB simple liat, 80me, certainly, in the nature of the operations to be undertaken and the 
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elll8ll of peopl~ to be dealt with. It is, in fact, held by som. EllrOpean eoonomiste, German eepAciall,., 
. "that the 8tate shoull! undertake banking as it dON the Post uffice, Hailwa,., the Uummcy,.te. Otb ..... 

<tn the contrary, object to State interveu.tion, as savouring IIf 8tate BOOUloliam, &8 tending to ('ramp, or 
.yen atiJls the bWtin688 energies and independent action of a nation, aa developing Ibll further that 
dominant bureaucratic action which ia BO all-pervading and power!l1l in Euro.'8;~ favouriug-ua 
the m~tt.r of credit-the class of borrowers at the exponse 01 the gonera! tax-paye Othere however 
believ6 that, while not bound to direot action, t.here are conditione which call for tate interfefoDo8 
in C .. vour of an indWltry-agriculture- the sta~ility of which i. so ausolutely noces .. ry to the welfare 
of a nation, and they would admit or oven require State intervention by way or.encouragement and 
promotion, subvention and guarantee, control and Bupervision, and privil~ged prOOt'dure. 'Ih8ft8 
last opinions are almost universal in Europe where the conditions and hit;tory of 8Ot!ioty 8", 80 utterly 
ditfereut from those of England, and it will be seon that State intervention in all the last-mentioned 
forms is absolutely universal, not indeed in all forms for Bll banks, but for all land bank. in one form 
or~e'r. 

f (Jovernment control and supervision in varying degrees are then universal in Europe in the 
matter of land banks; it is recognized whether in France, Oermany, Austria or Italy, that land 
banks must be controlled or at least 8upervised by Government authorities; "he absolute need ot 
&b'1'iculturo for capitlil on moderate terms; the impossibility and dauger undeptexisting conditions of 
supplying it by private lenders; the inability of the people generally, under theao conditions, to start 
and 8ucc,=,ssfully wor~ a land bank without State assistance and guidanco: the evil of allowing 
newly-started banks to risk their crodit in loose or misdirected operations with the consequent dnng"f 
of failure and irretrievable damage to credit in frightening ('apital from associated and sYfltematio 
effort; the danger that, without such control, the landowner might find that he had marAly exchanged 
the private usurer for a mechanical scrow-vice provided with powers of coercion, specially 8upphtJd, 
which the usurer lacked, seem to be among the reasons which have determinod aU ~uroJlf)u.D Guvern
ments tu interfere more or less oompl(~tely in the guidance and 8upervlsion of the land Lanks. rIhs 
conditions which existed at the starting of the banks determined tllis action; the people were eithor 
nobles whose position round the throne, aud in the then economy of their country, roquired the BUpport 
of logally secured credit, or they were poor and ignordnt psttssnts '"hose very life Llood WD.8 Laing 
drained by private usury; nobles and peasants alike were in the handa of the money-Iondors, aud 
were inoapable by their 801e efforts of extricating themselves or of manflgjng credit a~ociutions with .. 
out supervision. Again, in late yaare it was necessary, in the 8till unimproved condition of the petty 
J>ropriotary who form the greut mass of landholders, to prevent aS8ociatior..s of capitali.t.s from exploit
mg the country, 11.8 the individual money-lenders had done beforo them; per eontra owing to the extreme 
d,fficulty of dealing successfully with ignorant, suspicious, heo.vily indobted ruf1Baos of .mall holdeMl, 
Govornment connection with the banks was needed to give thut official sanction and support which in 
much-governed Eurore is the sin" fju4 non of rural dealing. Hence the great diU'orence betw(l(;,Tl the 
history of continental land baD Iring' and the banking of ~;ngland and !Scotland, aud it nlDy well be 
that in this, which is found a necessity in }I~l1rope-and strange to say-88 will Le hCff"aftpr Boon in tho 
most independent of countriE'8, the United States of America, there is a lesson for Indian rural land 
bo.nking. Free banking suits English and Scotch conditions and the peculiar history and development 
of society and of economic history in those countries, but is not necessarily suitable to oth~r conditioDs 
&sln India; nay, it may be a grave error. . 

r:...state intervention then is of several degrees and kinds, viz., (a) in foundation, (6) in initiation 
and promotion, (0) in subvention, Cd) in guarantee, (.) in oontrol, (I) in supervioion, VI) in tho grant 
of pri vileges...l 

r .Pbundation.-The State bas not often, except in Russia and for special purposes in Germany, 
directly founded banks; it has rather oontented itself with ordering or BfOsisting- by legislation or 
.otherwise-their foundation by societies.L The only great States which have attcmptud dir .. ot foundation 
Are Russia aDd Germany, all others are very small t'tates, such as Hanover, Na88au,ReS89 Oo.88el, and the 
severulcantons of Switzerland. Belgium made proposals based, it seems, on the Galician type of bank 
and partly passed a law in 1851, but the law has never been completHd or curried into efft1Ct. Little ill 
known for the purpose of this study of the Russian banks, which are deacribf'd '"P'(lI.V. ' BU~8ia.' 
A part"from those 01 the small G~,.man States. the auly German StILt. banks ore tbe nnt charge uanks 
of Pru8sia., estahlished, as a political necessity, to assist the peasants to redeem feudal charge!', and 
the Provincial Landeskulturrentpnbauken etltablished to 88f!ist works of iwprovement auch BS drainage. 
There are however the Provincial Hiilfskassen (help banks) for aiding the establishment of fmtller 
institutions, the paym,ent of municipal debts, the improvement of unproductive lands, nDd tho 
estahlishment of indWltrial works. Tbese, .8tablisl,ed and endowed with 8 fixed subvention by the 
.state, were in 1875 transferred to the Provincial administrations. There are &180 numerous communal 
establishments on a smaIl scale. 

With the above exceptiollB there is no State bank of any importance or in a StILte of Bny siz8. 
But that which CBn be done in a State, Province or Canton, which, though often far less in ares. and 

population than a Madras District or even taluk, ruoy have a complete Government, with ruinistera, 
departments, and all the paraphernalia of a modern and highly bureaucratic Government, callnot 
necessarily bA effected in 8. State of a couple of hundrt'd thousand square milEtB with 3(1 or 40 millions 
of people, and accordingly, except in Russia, there is nowhere to be found any Btate bank lending 
direct to proprietors, established by the Government of a great State. Moreover the RU8llian peua .... ' 
bank lends rather to communes and districts than to individuals, and ita operation .. , 80 far 88 is known, 
are of questionable comm.rcia! stability; it lends up to 90 per cent. of the estimated valne of the pro
perty, a proportion nowhere else admitted or even approached, and the real value of this material 
guarantee is doubtful. The fact remains, however, that great snd proBBing ... are the needs of the 
millions of peasant proprietors in France, Germtt.ny, Austria, Hungary, Italy IlDd Belgium, not a single 
State land bank eristo for them, eX'·'pt a few iaolal<ld banks in petty States or Provinces; some of 
these fl.re 8ucressful as in Hanover, Hesse Caesel ttnd Beme ; others unsuccessful. 

fI";tia.!iv • .... 11 Pr ..... ti .... -Broadly speaki.g an the institution. of the older cl ... o"e their estab
lishment tJ Rtale impulse;.! The Landsohafton were due to the direct intervention, authority, and aid 
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of Frederick the Gr ... t in 1770, who simply ordered their formation and the adherence of all "Noble" 
proprieto1'8 in each Province j in all Germany prior ttf' 1860, there ,,'ere not four land banks f01mded 
by private initiative. Apart altogether from the annuity banks created by the law of 1850 to redeem 
the commuted feudal, &c., chargee, the Pru.ssiBn Government from 1850 onwards, ceased not for more 
than twenty y~ar. to study the subject of land bank.; bills were pre.ented to the legisl.t~e, diBc1L88.d 
and dropped; tho Minister of Agriculture 8~oned c?~ferences of experts j ~he economl~ counCil was 
move.} to (~(ln8ider Bnd roport upon the subJoot j enqwnes, congresses, COIDDuttSetI and bills followed 
without avail; the eoonomic couneil was a.gain ploved by Government to give its advice, but the council 
broke up ill despair a~ tbll diversity of .o~inion8; fin~y a special commission was ~ppointed (1870), 
which gave an opiuion In fu.vour of 888oClatioDa of proprIetors, ~d advocate.d OOD('8S610DS to such. No 
legislation however followed, and though no new banks were dlI'ectly at!slsted by Governmen~ yet 
the gr."t dov.lopment both of Landschaften and mortgage banks, between 1860 and 1880, must largely 
have been due to the Stale provocation of incessa.nt discussion of the subject. The Cr6dit Ii'oncier of 
}'raD(:o is the r~ult of the action of the }""'rench Government in 1852, not directly, but by the means of 
the enquiries .set ou foot by its S8Ve!al ministers and by th,e law wmch wae ~he outcome of those 
""qlliri •• , which favoured and practIcally cau.ed the e.tablisbment of the somety by the grant of 
vanoUJ. privileges i while in DO Be~se an imitati0!l of the Germ~ Lan<1schaften it wa~ based upon ~ 
examination and knowledge of their methods, which were cowbIDed or a.dapted to 8Ult French -habJta 
and ideas. 111 Italy OOV8rDment drafted laws in 1853 and 1862 to favour a similar foundation with 
the avowed objoot of supplying agriculture with capitl\l ;·with this view they appointed & commission 
to study thtl whultl question and to examine projects and businesfl men on the 8ubject. They subse
quently arranged a convention for a society with certain privileges of subvention, monopoly, &c., which 
however fell through in parli&mentary di!:ICussiun. In 1866 this specific business was granted 88 0. 
monopuly tu eight banks already in e1istenoe. and this law was followed by others in 1884, 168[' and 
ltHlO fLU intNlded to produ(!£1 a proper land credit system. In Austria the right wa8 granted in 1867 to' 
tho N "tiona] bank, but the lir.t land bank was established in Galicia in ISH by the Provinoial Gov
~rl\mODt. and proto(lted by the Inlpol'ia.l Government. Many more have since been started with or 
with!)ut the OovernnlEmt aid, but the initiative was with Government, In Switzerland the various 
(!lltltnD8 bav{;l dired ly established several such banks and have aSf\isted others 8.S in Vaud. The countriE's 
of Em'ope at loaM prior to 18;2, ill all and e,'en now in Italy and others, have dopended upon Govero
ment ff)r tlwir initiative in systematic credit. dflsignf'd to oust the usurious non·syetems which till then 
WHrA the only suuroe of credit and were .f draining the life blood" of the landed property. 

\8wbrentioli,-Stute aid has, however, occasionally assumed the form of financial aiclJ The four 
or fivt' Old Lsudschaften received considerable sums, partly to supply the first instalmE'lnt of funds, 
partly &8 a re80l'V1J against contingen('ies. but it if! unquestiunable that the subvention was due to the 
allt~)l'rlltic nature of the fOWldation; when f\ FJ.·eclerick the Great not merely orders the foundation of 
a lund bank but, by the same arbitrary, if wiso, fiat, orders that not marC'lly all members of the bank, 
but every nohle owning lands within the Province shall be wholly, if ultimate.}y, responsible for all the 
bank'" ollPrations, a. State subvention to minimize the risk is the logical sequence of the fiat. In 
Ruosia the Czar Aloxander supplicd, in 1818, the funda neoessary for atming tllo credit bank. In 
Galicia the .\ uetrtan Government granted funds. 8e 1\ re8E:\TVe only, to the assoeiation, which 'was fotmded 
not indeed by Oo'W'llment but undu State auspices. In Rownania the Government granted a sub
vpution to each of the Rpttdalland creuit societiee 'Wbich are formed nnder their auspices and control. 
ThE." ~dit Fonder of }I'ran(1c. a. joint stock company, obtained a. suhvent.ion from the State of £400,000 
in a.ddition to R.n understandillg that the Stat.e and departments (Distri('ts) would purehase a quantity 
of ll~e ~OCiA~y'~ dQben~1l:l'es, i~,or~er bo~h to provide the first funds and above all to :zive the public 
cl'tutldent'e In Its stablhty. 81wdarly lU Sweden, the royal mortgage bank, founded in 1861 under 
8tate pntrnnnge. has obtained an endowment of £444,000 paid in Government 5 per cent. paper j the 
uhj,ed .of thi~ hank is to furnish Provinciul mortgage associations with funds f~r their operations, for 
~h!l'h It re('t'lV(!9 :it per cent. ~ut t~\e 8tateba&also granted as a guaro.nt~e capItal, a aum of £320,000 
m bon,de not rt'pa:'t:uhie and beanng mterest ; the~e bonds oannot ~ negotiated except in case of urgent 
nf'('(>~uHty a~ l,rovlded hy the stututes. In BWlt2crland subventIons are granted by ('artain of thO' 
cant~m!o! to joint At~('k land hanks, ~.g'J Vaud in \\"~it"h the Government h~'ds 1,000 shares and"guar .. 
a~tjjeR 4 pt'r (!Hut. mtEo~est i 80 also GlAneva and Frlbo~g! th~ St.ate ~raDt 1D ~he latter case being one
t?-lghth oftht, share capltal. In Hungary the Boden credit lDSl1tutJOn, founded 1D 1863 as a mutual credit 
MRociatiou. h~ fe<:'Clved £41,66fJ from Government as a (;ontribution to its reserve fund' and the loan 
intJ,WJltitlu fur 8wall propriotors founded in HI.;g rt;\Ceived a. similar grant. " 

'" rl'he ~I,bventjon 18 useful chiefly 88 au evidenoe of the belief by Government in the credit of the 
bank, ".c.-f th. Q connection ?f Government wit~ it, of its interest in its success, and of its approval of its 
0p€lratlOns. as 11D adverhsoment to the pubhc thnt the Government deeires the success of the bank and 
blllien"fIo in it nod its uscfulnesfJ j it i.g ilia Govornment stamp on the bank's currency.J It is in fact 
aeldom drawn upon i the mo~ey hes as a rel3ervo. bearing ipterest which is again credited to the 
reSt'M'"(\; GO~'er~ent lORe nothll.~g but the interest and in several cases the principal bR.B heen su hse
quantly r~pn.ld; ,lD some a small mtel't'8t bEllow market rates is paid by the bank; in one Swiss hank 
.1 l~t, a hIgh lOtoro.t (abvve 5 por ront.) ia obtained by the Stato as a dividend. 
. ,aua,.a"t,,#.-Another form, whether of tubflta?-tial funds or a. graut .. in ... aid of reputat.ion, is found 
lD R form of gllRrantol-j In the State banks Uovernment of OOUrBfl takes all risks as well as all 
}lr~tit Rud thtlrflfnrtil gl1:t\runtEle~ t~e puhlio which areepts its bonds. The Swiss banks of Vaud and 
F.·lb.,lurg. hoth" of whwh axe JOlll,t stock. companies. enjoy 8.8 to their shares, a. guarantee by the 
cautonttl Government of 4. por cent. mterel3t, the State cl.a.iming a large share of the management through 
ittt al~point.~(.~. In GOl'maIlY ther~ is no Government guarantee to the present land banks (not being 
S~fth'"." for It 18 no longer needed, bu.t the rent charge banks, formed to assist the peasant in paying off 
hl8 commutud rElnt cluu'ges &nd serVl(,OS, are guaranteed by Government on all their obligations. r C.,.,"'OI mid SUpnn&WM. -This is usually considerahle. In the land association of Pomerania, 
whleh way. b. taken ... a .type of tho Land8chafteo, th~ control of the socie~ ~ with the Hom. Depart- _ 
ment, and ,a -!loyal oomtn1881oner 8Upel'V'l868 all operations, and baa a 8upervwng and controlling power 
a1moet unlimlted.J 

• • 27 
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The dir~:ors bDd (;uuncil1ol'8 are 0100tOO by the deputies representing the &.88tJriatioul8. bo.t, the 
appointments are Iiuhjt\Ot to Royal apIJrobBtion. The Roy&! commissioDtlr oponl [hA meetiug ... direct. 
and cluses the di~I'.us8ion8, and h.aa a casting vote; even the general meetin.g1t are lmvjNlt to hi8 ga.id
ance, and their w!:I(-'u6siobS, at lp.ast 8R rega.rde any ehange in the 8tatUt~, are seut tn tlu; milli"tt~r, 
'Who Auhmits them for Royal sllncti.,u; the functionaries of theBo Landschaften are cUJlllidllr~1 lUI (IUsm. 
public, ,md are .ubject to tho Diseil.'linary Act (IH62) whi"h "'~lIlote.l'ubli,' .. rvan\o. In An.tria, 
the ~rovincial Itt.nd ha,nk, of Ua.hClfl is !'I~bject to the Pro"inciBl O()VerDment, thu dir~('to1'M htllinw 
"I'pomk'!i by tho ProVlnc,al a •• embly (Diet) and confirmed by the Eml'eror. A I>ta,. committee 
flupervises a.ll operati\\na, aud Hnyol commission ere are &ddt«i &II a douhle se«'urity. TIlle hllukt 
however, was fouuded by the Proviocial GoVt,rnment, thou~h it ill an &~KOOio.tiHD of propTil)tul'M aud 
not a State bank. In 'Viirttomberg the land creilit 8.88odation is indflpendHnt of tho ~tllh1, whioh 
however appoints a Royal cODlmissioner to watch over the due execution of the socil.t.y'8 IttututttM. 

In the n. w c1 ..... of joint .tock laud banks, tYl'iliad hy the Oredit Fonci"r ofF.ance, ,h. control 
of Government is-alsowet with. The Credit. Fonoier itself '\\~aa, at ita foundation in 1"62, plilO4'Jd 'Uudllr 
tbe control of tbree State Depal'tmflonts, but this proved oumbroua and inefficient, RO that in IM!)4 the 
present plan .of a governor and 8ub-governOl' a.l'~pointed by and rellponsi hIe to tho State wae IiU.lopt('d ; 
the governor has very large powers of exoclltion and of veto ; all appointment" are made H.nd cauOtllled 
by him; nothing can TeRlly he donl=l without or against hifi authority, ~o that the Or4dit, FOlloiur ia 
'prl&ctically governed, though indireotly, by the State. Moreover three 01 the directol'l! mnot he oho...., 
from the (iovernment finance officer8. The State subvention is no 8uffident l'Aa&On for thi" in~rv"'n· 
tion, which is out of aU proportion to the St.ates' financial interest in the matter; an intf'rf'ft at 
£440,000 iii a society with a capital of more than £7,000,000 and existing op.ration. of £126,lIoo,ono 
ie wholly insufficient to account for the controlling ran taken by Govemm~nt i it ie th~ ne(,88Rity for 
... suring the safe and proper working of Q great and much needed land bank thnt hits ,,"u •• ,1 tho 
intervention. 

Similarly in tho Credit Foncier oi AutCtria a joint stock society, th4'" governor il!l appuintoo hy 'he 
Emparor, and the direotors by the minister undFrl'" WhOll!l8 I'upilrviKion the Aocil~t.y if! placed; tlher,,' ie 
moreover a. Royal commissioner, who controls the is~me of and signs the debenture bonds., maintain8 
~trict execution of the 8tatutes, and has a power of veto over ~'1ery resolutinn, even of the gooera.l 
"".em':.ly, which apl'ears to him to violate those statutes. In Austria, ill f""t, aU banks tUld joint 
stpck oompanies of every description are 8ubj p ct to ~tate 8uIW'rviaion; their rul88 mwrt: he approved 
by, and their balance .hoets 8ubmitted to, official. appointed to examine them. In Hungary tho 
Boden credit institution, the -Au8t1'0-Hungarian bank, and the special institution for crudit to MOOtill 
proprietors, are largely controlled by a GovflTnment coDllllisRi0119r who can inspect the bookH and ao~ 
-counts whenever he pleo.s6s, and make any enquiry or investigation that he thinks fit; he is oblig(·,,1 
also to countersign the report in tok€lD of the correctnes8 of the accounts, but eV81l thid d()(~8 not relievo 
the bank authorities from responsibility. Other institutions are not 80 oontrollod. 

In Germany the Central Boden Credit Ao.tal! of Pru""i .. , a joint .tock eomp.ny ind"pendont of 
-Government, 8IJpointe its own directors, &c., but the elt>otion ie suhject to 8tn.tA approval; thpr-n ill aleo 
a. Oovernmt"1nt commissioner who supervisee and controls orArfl1ioD~J Bnd countA'NiguB all dflhflntuTfl8 j 

bis s.uary is fixed by Government and paid by the bank. In the joint oto('k mort.gBl!'R bonk 01 Pfalz 
(Palatinate) eBtabli~hpd only in 1882, GovertunAnt ex~rciseB control through & clJlllwie8iunRf' plaeAd 
nnder the Minister for Ab'Ticulture, Commere9, &..~. 'l'hi-s com.miH8ionm- i~ bound to H~f-l to thfl (It,~Hrv. 
ance of the Articlps nnd Rules of busin988, t'spscially 8B regards the isauA of C\f.tb811tu.re-a, thljir 
equilibrium with the mortgage loau. and the security of the hank advanc.": h. bas tho right of 
presiding at all the w~etings of the genAral assam bly, direMIJrRte a.nd oommitt~~ of ImpArviMioD. and 
('.an summon these bodiOR; he can always inspect the cash, book~, aooounts and oth",r paP"'"' of thl) 
bank at ito office. All the cost. of 8tate .Ill'erviaion are borne by the bank and any altel'lltioWl in it. 
Articles require the confirmation of Gov81'Dment. 

In the case of this olass of mortgage banks in general the powere of ~nerBl 8upervilllion H:xf'rcieed 
by the State arA summarized 88 follows in the' Dictionary of Gf=tnnan administration.' ,. 'fhp control 
II of Governm9tlt &8 regards these banks extend8 generally only so far M their 8tatut.l~ prnvidll fnr the 
H co.:.apfJI'ation of Government in the matter of guidance and managPtnmt, or when the issue of mort
"gage debe.ture. (Pfandbriefe) del'end. ul'on the eanction of Government. In the banka of Mifldle 
,. Bnd South Germany there are specially nominated 8tate commi~ion"U"8 who supervi8ft thA adminiAtra~ 

.• ' non in general, and wbo can veto the resolutions of the eooiety, if they are contrary to law or thflir 
" statutes j they have 6.1so to examine into the coneRPQndence of the dflbAntUrP.8 Bnd mortgages. In 
" Prussia, where the businese of the mortgage baoks" is chiefly limit.ed to urban prope~·. ttuJI'e lK a 
u special State oommiaaioDAl for the Oentral Boden Credit Joint Stot~k company of ¥ru8flia i the 
"others are supervised by Government only if they issue debentl1rOB (Pfandbriefe) or flo ifl8W"Rn~e 
"busillf'SS. Supervision is exercised over them by the distrid: officer (Regierungs Prit8iclent.), and in the 
" ultimate resort, by the Minister of Agriculture. The standard regulations of 6th July 1863 are Rutho
" ritative in the matter of applications to start such ba.nks j these regulations prf:lserihe t};o maximum 
" limit of loans, the proportion ~etw"en the:amount of debenture. anflof tho share cal'ital, th. minillluDI 
H rl3.te of amortization and rules to prevent the oppreBRion of debtors." 

tn Italy the societies or b&nkspermitted, with ""rtain privilege., to deal in land mort'!"!';'" aiter 
'the fashion of the Cri'dit Foncier of France, are placed under the supervi,.,inn of the Department of 
Agriculture and Commerce j every two months their a.cOOWJU and fT"rationa are inKpecWd and veritiod 
by official inspectors, the chief of whom is present at all mAetings of the committ.f-JA of contrQI, h8~ a 
large power of veto, checks the issue of debentures, w8tch~8 over the dTawing I)f lots. &c. 'I'be ... ~urru. 
societies pay the sa.laries of the various inspecting officials. Ev'rry wopk mOrt::lnVAr each ~uch hank: 
must publish in the official gflZette a statement of itB operationa, ·a.nd AVEtry Yf":al' its balanee 8Ilf·~et. 
All resolutions of the board· of directors muKt be sent to the minialer within eight days of I,,\~sing, 
&nd the minister may within ten du.ys annul suc~ resolutions B.8 ho de6lU8 contrary to law or to the 
bank'. regulations. Every .ix months, .. complete statement of allioono with d.t&ils regllrding 6""h 

• Not the Landachaften, but the HypothekeD B&nken • 
• 
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mUBt be drawn up and Beat to the minister, in order that the amount -of bonds in oirculation may be 
regi"tored. In fact a. complete control is ell.\"rcissd over the banks, espdcially as regards their laBna 
a.nd finances. 

In Roumania the Cradit Fonder is controlled by two Government commissioners, who watCh all 
operations, 8xa.DJine the books and ca.eh, are present at meetings, countersign the debentures, and 
report quarterly to Government. . 

In Swedpn the banks not ouly Arrange for audit, but the Governmt>nt of the Province appoints a 
c(~mmi.s8ionor to oxamine aU the set',urities, 8.(lC IUntll and transactions o.t any time whatev,er and to 
aruitit in drawing up the quarterly balance !sheets; the Finance minister ca.n also order an investi~o.tion 
at any tilllo, or oon roquire expian'ltioDs. Hence there is a very complete Goverllment audit and 
control. • 

Enough. h •• now been said to show the nature of Gov8rnment control and supervision, and its 
uuivertiality. The gen~ra.l obj~ct i8 to ensure the exact observance of the law and of the tttatutes of 
the Bociety, to provide additional State audit, to prevent any malversation of funde, to make the 
BP ·",ity of the bank and of those ill_ted in it 118 complete andIBBting ... i. poeoible, and to prevent 
tL. hanka from being 00 worked ... to oppre .. ratherth"" .... i.t their debtors. 

: ..... are then the following methods of aovernment oolltrol and eup.rvision: (1) complete 
man.J(bI' ,t direct l>y Statooflioors as in the _ of State banks; .(2) management by a governor with 
"ft.88istH.n • fiuanoial oolleagues, all of whom are exp~rte appoinood by Government and with wah 
large po" ;ul.t thf ma.nagement is practically fisted in them, suG. therefore indirectly in \Jovern-
Illent; (:jt'~ "loI:ement by the societies, with the supeJ'Vision of a speci&IGovernment expert (commis
aioner) who UI o1iarM'ed with watching all operations, with making in.epectiOll8 and with oountereign
ing all bonds of the .ocioty, 00 that the debenf,llre. in no case may oxceed the amount of tho mortgage 
loans, and who haa la.rge powers of control and veto j oooasiona.lly other Government officers have seats 
in the direction, but no prepondero.tin.g inHuenoe or powerj (4) management by the sooieties. under 
th" goneral supervision of 8- Government minister (nnance, or agriculture and commeroe), to whom 
VanOUA returns are periodically, sent for examination, and who has various powers of veto and 
guiduDf'..8; to which 18 ndded a psriodiea.I audit by Government inspectol"8 who also W!lsist at meetings 
and in fiuanriol supervision. Publication of reports, balance sheeta, lists of .drawings, &c., is required 
gonerally in the Government Ga,.ette, and m at loast .in one newspaper at the head-quarters of 
the society. . 

Jlonopo/r and Privi!.tJ. of Proo.dur. ... Il Fin,'.D •• -It is recoguiJled in Europ. that in order to gi\'e 
the new instltutioDs a better chance of success, to encourage what in each country is a.n experiment 
and a new departure. and to avoid the complicatioDs Bod publio mistrust which would follow failure, 
certain privileges must bo grunted them. Unl'estrained and jealous competition at first, among in
stitutions tentatively started, and still feeling their way, would certainly result in departure from ruI .. , 
in the gradual abandonment of the original rums, viz., the supply of cheap.credit to land, the r.
demption of heavy mortgage debt., and the d.velopment of agl"iculture and in div&rgence to ordinary 
bauking operations. many of them extrem.ly risky in up-country districls; whence probahly many 
liquidations, much I!ublic distrust, failUl'e to reo.liz. the aim. of the promoters, an1 the relegation of 
lo.ndholdera ana agrIoulture t<: exploitation by usnry. 'Hence it has been generally judged right to· 
give the 80cimes by a special law a monopoly of oprration over a certain area, and for 8. given 
period; not of oo"",e a monopoly of lending. op.rations which are fre. to all, whether soci.ties or 
tndividual., ·but a monopoly onending und.r ·the special law and with. the special privil.ges con
ferred by it, '.11., a period of twenty-five yea1'8 was grantod to the Cr~dit Foncier of Franc., which 
expired in 1877 and h ... notb.en renew.d. The area of the monopoly diff.rs; some societi.s have the 
monopoly over a whole country as in France, it ·being argued that the bonds of a great society will 
oommand far greater confidence and there:'ore a bett-er market than those of.sma.U Provincial societiea . 
.oil the other hand, it i. argued that the G9rman banks are all Loco.l, Provincial, &c., and owe their 
auooe .. precioely to that fact; their monopoly is loco.l, but 80 in th.ir knowledge. It is in fact the old 
disputo"" to the .oompa1'&tive utility of a C.ntral bank with branch .. and agencies, or locaJi ... tintiOIlII 
autonomous, with larg. looal. knowledge and, possibly, linked in groups for the better security of 
th..,. paper .. nd finan ..... 

The q.u(!!stion then arises what o.re the privileges granted by the laws which render the monopoly 
worth havlD!I'. Th .. e have alr.ady beO!: mentioned, .... , Privilege_ ; briefIF they.,... /iB4al, viz., privi
logos regardmg tlun.tion and stamps j jitUl'M'ial, viz., the grant of State funds, the iS8ue of debentures 
e.pedally privileged a. regards stamp dutie., and free &8 regards bondo to b ...... r of all transfer 
charp:08 i ~gtrl. ~ the privile~ed rules regarding the security of the society's lo~ and their recovery. 
The ,til'l-oal an~ hnR.n~iai priviLegfls are elsewhere discussed j thoss privileges relating to If loans" will 
be dUJOUSflod ImmHdlo.tely. . 

• J;"a",.-:-The ra ..... If" ... of the Cr~dit Foncier of Franre is the grant of cheap loans. To be 
cheap. th ... "Cloty muot have cheBp· capital; this is obtained by its privileged issue of debentur •. 
But thOHO dubeutW'oB nrc sectued .m the main, by the loans granted by the society on mortgages . 
h('n('(' the 8tlcW'ity of the whole society and the acceptance of its debentures depend upon the natur~ 
of thH mortgags/ol acco)lt{~d, and the certainty with which the loaus (~an be recovered. 

The gl'6Rt objoct tht'D of the society is thE' issue of mortgage loans of v~ry long term (tlurty to 
SOV(~ut:r-ti~o years) r8pay~hle b,r aonuitios which include interest, charges, and a einking fund; these 
loaus ~re nnau('tld b:y the lS8ue of debentu.r{\8 in exact reprAAOntation of their amount, At first all other 
ope.r8~1?n8 WfI.ff'l ft)fllH~den E'XOl'lpt that, with Goysrnment san~tionJ nny other system mig'ht be adopted 
tt? facilitattl lonm~ on lU~movu.bll\S IUld the liheratiun 01 debt.ors, but gradually others were admitted, 
va,. l\ho~torm loans "'lth or without amortization, special loons for long periods for drainage purposes; 
luaus wlthout f!1ortgage to, dopartDlt:'nts tclistricts), communes, 8.880Olations and :public E'l!tablish
menta; the receIpt of dUP081t:s and grant of loans from SUl!h deposits on good securities. . The Or6tljt 

• In tld~ INdon t,he C~di.t Flln"~/!Ir of Fnnoe will treD'''1'801ly be refer:red to; it« Iy.tom is modern 'and oomplete, 
and tull d ... trula Dot only of IfIB oppntlonl, bot of h. priuClipJoa. are available in modem treatises: wheo GerDlIlD or 
other oaw..l IU'l' referred to, the t.ot win be specially meution,d. 
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Foncier communalloano form above one-third of all loans, but these, thongh of the highest iml10rtan08, 
are foreign to the 8('ope of the present study. ,So also is the question of loau! on ee<.~unti~l, aD 

. operatiou of ordinary banking; drainage loans are .ls .... here di.eu •• ed. The other claeee. of 10&110 
will now b. d.alt with. . 

LoanB on kmg e,rm Iff·fh amortiaatioti.-The loaua are made only in money; in the German and 
oth.r banks th.y are frequ.ntly made In the bank'. bonda which the borrower mu.t negotiate for 
himRelf. There i[o\ for loans neither minimum Dor maximum now preMTibed by the Btatutea; the 
original rule of £ I ~ minimum and £40,000. maximum h ... b.en omitted. In tha root of Europ., 
tb ... is U6Ually a limit .ith.r way; £83 i. a comm')n minimum with £25 for tho opooial HungariaJ' 
.oci.ty for smali landholders; in ltely £40 is the minimum; a maximum i. fU:ed according 00 eU'cum· 
.tene... In the CrMit Fo,ncier loans b.low £200 are 23 p.r cent. of the total numb.r-not of the 
t.,tal valu,,-and average £130; those from £200 to £400 form 19 per cent.; those from £400 to £2,000 
are 39 p.r cent. ; and tho •• above £~,ooo are 19 p.r cent. of tb. wbol •. 

Th. duration of th ••• loans i. from ten to •• v.nty-fiv. yeo .. ; the fa.ourite p.riod is that of 
.ixty 00 •• venty-fiv. y.ar. in which are found just above half of all the loan. , ... nled, the proportion 
being slightly greater of late y.ars; the next is from fifty to fifty-nine y.a .... 'hich absorbe .lightly 
over one-fourth; all othel' periods with ten yoar intervals have very eruall numbers not exceeding 
on.-twenty-6.fth exc.pt that for twenty.one to thirty y.ars where the number i. above one-eighth. 
H.r. i~ the l.ading principl. of the modern land bank. 

Inl.,."t.-Thi., of cour.e, i. regulated by the oit-cumstanc •• of .acb country; th n _Credit Foncier of 
Franc. charg •• (1891) only 4i p.r cent. including all commi •• ions, hut not the amortizatioD charge. 
Th. German Landschaft.n are cheaper. 

Charg ... -Th ••• are of •• v.ral kinds: (1) charg •• of administration usually r.couped by an 
addition to the annuity; (2) charg •• of valuation; (3) sundry charges. 

Charge! oj Admini&tration.-In the German societies these are ,-arious; in that of Wlirttemberg 
th.re are five clao.es of charg. payable by the borrower, amounting 00 betw •• n 1 and 2 p.r cent. For 
annum, which, however, as the society is one of borrowers, s.ll go to the profit of the borrowers them .. 
oelv •• , and are demanded a. a re.erve and guarantee rather than to increase profits. In Italy 0'45 
per'cent. iR a usual charge for expenses, and similarly elsewhere. In France, the Credit Fonci~r i. 
entitled to d.maud up to 0'6 per oent. under this h.ad, but this it<om no longer appears overtly in 
th·e annuity j it is provided for in the difference between thp borrowing and lending rateB of jnt.~·:rp8t. 
The rpason is that under the amortization principle, the amount of debt gradually decrf'aHeM, 80 that 
a fixed percentage for expenses gradually becomes a heavy charge on the amount rpmailling due j 
•. g., 0'6 at tb. beginning of the loan become. a charge of 1'20 when half ha •. boAn paid and of 2'40 

~, after the payment of three~fourth8. Hence the charge haa now been 8ul>pressed, the intATf:>~t induding 
it, 80 that as the inlereAt diminishes with the amount remaining due the CODlDlisFlion also diruinitilif'8, 
_ CllargtlB of TnlUtrHon.-Thes9 require no remark as they must ,'ary in evt>ry ('.ase, but they ELre

no inconsiderable addition to the cost of a loan, and, as a matter of fact, are among the chiAf reaHon .. 
why Oentral banks cannot tC"Lch very small business j the necetlsary charges of inepflction aro out of 
all proportion 00 the small loa" required by the owner of 10 or I.S acreK. In Fran". the regular c11arg. 
is 20 francs up to IH,OOO, 30 from 10 to 80,000 aud above 30,000 two chargeH each of 1 fram) por 1,000 
for vaiuQtion and examination of title-deeds. Moreover whenever a new valuation or inspeetion is ueod..,d 
on account of division of property, any mQdification in the ('ontract, or in ol'der to v~rify t.ho advllJlce 
made in improvements, &c., a separate charge is made for the visit of an iu~pector. In the National 
mortgage bank of Italy the minimum valuation charge i. £4, a "hat'ge which sullicientiy shows 
the cl8AS of busineR8 sought. 

Sundry CIW1'.qt'N.-These include the eXpPDt;f?S of registration, stumps, notary's fee, &c., and Bre Moid 
to amount to 3 pAr cent. on the loan. But the notary's fees are known to be Vf!ry considpTablf', and 
this amount Sgems low. In Italy the charges of registration, mmp6 and taxp~ are borne by the society 
or bank in consideration of 0'15 per cent. added to the annuity. In Bplgium the l'relimine.ry 
charges, aU told, are said tu be about 3 per cent, on the capital borrowed i in the Hungllrian Boden 
credit institute, the charges are about 2 pf'r cent. on the loan amount. 

Pri"jle9" for t/" security of L~an8.-0ne of the chi.r ob.ted •• to the introduction inOO Fran". 01 Real 
cr.dit institutions was the .tate of the civil law-baaed upon the Roman law-which did not give 
adequate security for loans, nor sp@edy and cheap methods of recovery. Hence certain privilegt:J8 
w.re n.c ..... ry in the special law in th ••• two matters. of which the latt.r will b. dealt with undor 
, Recovery of loans.' 

Th. privileg •• a. to s.curity are to free the .ociety from unknown and obscure cleim. and to 
en.ure that the loan shall retain it. entire validity till r.paym.nt. Th ••• are contained in the provi
sion. for liberating (purge) the prop.rty pledged. By the ordinary ciyiliaw the .. purge" i. a m.ans 
granted to a hold.r 00 free the property from any charge. or lien. h.ld over it by previous po ••••• or., 
or by interested persons, whether wives or other relatives, creditors or tho like j it was also the means 
for bringing 00 ligbt unknown, unregistered or .... at mortb .... g.. or oharge. that burdened the 
property unknown to the intending purchaser. But it only applied in cases of complete alienation, 
and not to cases of- mortgage i hence the special law authorizing the sooietiee for land loa.ns, extended 
this "Jurge" to mortgages accepted by the ·society. Moreover it provided methods shoneI', easier, 
and ch.aper than those of the ordinary law, while th.y more compl.tely .afe-guarded the int"r •• t. 
of minors and others, The ordinary "purge" cost at least from £2 to £6 and required a minimum 
of three or four months' ·time even if there was no opposition or Court delay; the new form, 8-8 finally 
adopted, r.quir •• nothing but two notices giving full details, and from three to .ix week. of time; 
when the rights of persona arc known, the notices are sent to them or to their guardians j when 
unknown, they are published in certain papers aud ~azett.es and in certain public offices, such B8 that 
of the Gov.rnm.nt pl.ad.r of the locol Oourt .• Failing the registration of any such rights or charg •• 
-within a certain p.riod, all claims are r.l.gated to a lower ranK as againat that of the society alone, 
-which th.r.aft.r tak •• position a. 6.rat charge on the property, subj.ct only 00 the dues of State. 
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Owing 10 the action of the law of regiatn.tion lubaequently p.....,d, by .. hich all ch .... ge.. -.. 
faN. &0. must be registered in order to~be valid, tile H purge" is now only Beceeeary for ascertainiD8' 
and pro-rlding against olaime which ~xiat ~depend8lltly of, documentary and contract ~tiOD, vi •. , 
th0ll8 of wives, co-sharers, other relatives, WInors, pel'8OJl8 lDcapable by law of contracting and " tbe 
'I privileges" of t.hird parties, such &8 those of the State, of builders of the house mortgaged, of the 
lender of the mnoey which bought the hfJUse or land, of the labourers who have cultivated the land, 
or of the merchant who h .... upplied tha seed for lowing it (hypothequa. legoles et occult •• ). 
Without the possibility (,f ascerta.ining and settling these claims, the Credit Foncier would be fre .. 
quently oonfrunted by cl Limants who had DO part in the mortgage oontra('~ aud who were not 
bound by it, and yet had indefea.sib~e a.nd ~ri.or claims. The 0'Pera.tion~ of t~e II purge II are 8U:ffi
ciently Ret out for tho purposea ,?f thl.1 atudy l.n liD.other append~x, .whIch. glyM ~ law aifectmg 
the CrOdit ~'onoi.r, The matter ,s of mlerest. &lnce one of the ehief diffioulttes In Indian land tra""",,, 
tiunl il the right of thirJ parties especially oo.ahuerl. The 14 purge II may prove & useful method ia 
India for thio plU"tiouiar purpose. 

] t is U6uu.1 to execute a II conditional mortgage deed. " before making the loan final; in this is eet 
out all tho conditions of the lORn, the consent of the wife, &c., and this is at once registered at the 
Mortguge HUglstrar's offioe. The society then prooeeds, if neoessary, to the" purge" ; if not necessary, 
.. cortiti(~ute is obta.inod from the registrar that there are, 01' are not. other charges on the propert}' 
and tho tina! dOf!d is thuQ., if deemed right, entered into, and the money paid over. The final deed 1.8 
l"o~iRwred, h11t till i· is r~gi8t.ered ~~e conditional deed is ill f?rce, the object o.f this. conditio~a.1 ~~d 
being to maintain the 8OCl6ty'a poslt1on &8 first mortgagee until the final deed 18 rewstered, sIDce It 18 
oon<~eivab16 that otherwise a bOlTOwer might oollusively obtain and register a second mortgage from 
& third part., before the sl'X'iety'a deed was registered, and thus place the 80ruety in an insecure 
position. This OOUtlitional deed leema to be unnecesan.ry in India under the operation of aection 47 of 
the u'pgistratioD A(lt. 

.4mortiwtiOfl.-The ordinary repayment of long-term loans is by amortization, i.e., by a sinking 
fund consisting of a.nnual payments included in tho fixed annuity, capitalized at compound interest 
and dedllcted eaeh yoar from the principal, so that, while thn annuity r~maiu. fixed, the portioo 
~here()f due t.) interest gradually decre .... and lhat allotted to the sinking fund gradually increase •. 
As el~ewhere expluined. t.hia system of long-term loans amortized by annuities iii in imitation of 
tho Germ811l.andBcha.ften. and was adopted into the credit Foncier of France. at its establiehmont,in. 
1852. 

Thi. is tho I •• ding principle of these loans and is absolutely necee.ary for all 10"". takeD for the 
purebaae or improvement of land, for, a.e noted long ago hy Adam Smith, oapital sunk in land 
Improvom.:lnt is never again disnngagoo from it, but can only provide an additional annual income of 
greater or 1088 amount; it i. then only by Botting apart annually a portion of this income that 
oapitw80 8unk can ever be replaced. It is herein that one great distinction lies hetwe~n private lendera 
and 8ocitlti~ i the former cannot possibly receive back thai .. loans by petty payment8 spread over 
many years, and it i. thel"t-1foro 110t merely expensive but essentially wrong, that money for improve
mRnts 01' puraha.se should be borrowAd from thf!om; such borrowing ean only lead to further debt a8 
lOon as tho blrm of th& mortgage, UNually a v~ry lew year8, has oxpired. when the money has t'ither to 
18 relmid in full or a prolonp:ation obtained, ueuolly ou still more onorous terms. It is not no('essarily 
a qau-stion of usury or extortion; a capitalist cannot usually rocoive his monoy othf'rwis8 thaD ea Mot! 
and at tilwrt terms. or at bOt't, in a few Jargo instalments i R ryot cannot borrow on Bur:h terms for land. 
unprovPlnonts unlo88 tho loan is only a trifle compared with the value of hiB estate. 'l'he clearness with 
whit~h thilfo has L~en pcreeivB,l by the foundf>rfJ of tho Cr6J.it Foncier of France, is ehown by two pro-. 
vi!lioHS of titf'ir 8tU.tUt('l8: (1) thnt thA amount of the lORn should not excAod half of the valul:ttion, 
st.rictly ca.rrif'll out; (:.&:1 thllt the aUlnrtizu,tioll should not orllinu.rily exceed u.t the beginning 2 pt"r cent. of 
th.l IUIl.n. Tho tirst providoll not only secures the 1:)()(:iHty, but WM expressly intf'uded to prevpnt 
a lau,l-ownor from borrowing too larp:Ay j a bonowAr often doccivf's himself as to the eose with which 
ho can fIlPn..v, a.nd counts on pJ"()fit~ whiclt mllY never be l·calized. But this provis;on and the sf)cond are 
alao lnh'n(lnd to kt'l~p tho annuity well within the probo.bJI!' prooet>dt> of the property chaxg('d. The 
J"nportfl tlhow tlllit borrnwl'rs conJirm. the society's views j one-hulf of all the loaus granted by the society 
blllU 8UlluitiHlt in whkh the amortization il:\ 8ft 8IDall as to be hardly distinguililhnble; viz., the loans from 
aixty to 81\Vt~uty-fiv() y~llrs tSN) IIllpt'fJ j Duration') (.g., for a 10fm of sevtlnty-fivoYf>ars with intt~re.st at 
4'5n pill' ('ouL, tht, total annuity is only 4·67, so that only 0'17 p~r cl>nt. is the amortization Bmowlt. For 
fifty-uno Vf'o.r~ thl1 total annuity is ,J)·O, fur forty years 6·41, for thirty years 6·10. Tho method is 
worth f'Xl~n.ining-suppns~\ a loan of Rs. 1('0 for fifty ypars with an annuity Gf5'72 pf'r cpnt. {'onsist
ing of o·ao iTlt.'~1" ... stand (1"42 am.)rtizatiuu fund i in fifty years, O·42x.sO=only:H which is the 8Um 
appfu·outly paid by tho horrowf'r, and yet t.hese pn.ymt~nttt have pxtinguishl>d the whole dBht of 100. 
Th~ ,'xplutlntiun uf course iR that. B8 the amortiy.nt.ion amount a('ctlmuitt.tt:'8 at (.lOmpound interest, tha 
rrin('ip'~1 clue grtt.dl1all.v dimilli~hos j hpneo, the annuity rptnaining (10nstant, the purtion due. to 
tntt'rf'Ht dpt,1"t'utlt~s. u.ud tho portion crl"(litt'ti to IlUlortizlitiun iUt'rf'RSf'9; so th8t Kt the Imd of twenty years 
th" inU'>r hos im'rl'a~f>d to 1· If) and the fOrmf'l· dilUiuitilll'"4i to <t·f)7, llnd at tho f'nd of forty JPBT8 the 
amnuut,1J are a-:l8 and 2"H l'flApedivf'ly. 1'lUJ priJll\ipl~ is Bdnptt~d for nil land improvflln(~nt loans in 
all oouut..ri{ltol, indud.ing the loaus grantf>d in India by the ~taw for that purpose: thoso are gcncrnlly 
I'flpllid l»), 8l1Duitit:18 of ('olUparatiYely iJllOrt term: In EW'Ope all loans blu~ed ulwU the land, and, in ilia 
Ru.itfds(lll tHlllletifl8 alllong-t~rm loans, are r~payable by &IInuity ouly, as boing tb~ safest Dlethod for 
thfl ryot. 'I'll£' fo!uhjpd iA·dt~tai1pd hero, as the prml"illie and reason of the practice are not generally 
known, or 11(·(,ppted as 8uitu.bte. 

. Agl\in if s· mun ~On:1Wfl lO,O?O for .fifty yM" from the @O('jety at 6'72 p~1' cent., viz., 5-30 
mtt,rE'lt;t and ·42 ~n\f~11iJRhun, he Wlll pay annually 572 01" in fifty yoars 28,600. If he borrowt"ld as 
nfJuttl from _& oopltnhHt at 6'3? p(.\r (''E'ut., hf\ W()ulri rAy during fIft.y years 26,500 ILS interest And still 
owe tlw ('al"tnl of lO,Ouo, or In nil he would pr\y 36,,')00 or 7,900 more than iu tho form{T (.a.se. Of 
OOUl1m. he might have Imt t.ht~ difference ootw8on 5·30 and 5·72 to compound i.uter~stl if he. wero 
..... t..t.l) pru..t.nt, and had a bank ... and .aa Dever tempted 01' required to draw "pon his llll!ds. bu~ 

28 
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pt'8Ctically this would never be the caae. On the other hand no private p.non willl.nd for fifty YMrs, 
~or at 5'3 per cent. interest for such a time, Dor would he l'QUSent to receive back hilS cftpital in P(~tty 
dribl.ts during .uch .. p.riod. H.noe the advantage in horrowing frolll the bank i. incalcnlabl ••. 

Anoth.r re.ult from the general amortization of the debt i. that n8 the prin";l'aI i. poi<l olf, it i. 
possible with the consent of the society, to relieve a portion, "g .• a field, of the prope-rty mnrtgnrrl. or 
to pledge a smaller property in its plaoe. '\nother great advantage to the society i. that tbp- Mf~('llr1ty 
qf ,to mortgage increa ••• exactly in the ratio that the principal debt docr ........ 

Ll6paymmt.--This haa been dealt with under' amortiza.tion' as 1'i3gards the ordinary payment 
by annuities of long-term loan.: But these loan. may al80 be repaid at any time, wholly or in part, if 
the borrower finds himself able to do so. In most cases six or three montha' Dotil-s is J'+.\'lllir(ld i 
subject to this condition and to ".mall eommi.sion required to build ul;' a re.erve agllinHt PXPOJlH'·., 
and against 10.. in the r.payment at par of debenture bond. perhaps , •• ued b.low par, sud again.t 
a possible 1088 of interest on the money repaid before it call be advanced on a. fresh loan, u. burMwer 
can payoff his loan when.v.r he please. or 8S much of it .... he pl.a.o.. In oth.r word. repayment 
of a long.term loan from a society can never be demanded of a borrower exeept by thu cnvt'nantl:'tl 
annuities save only in certain specified circumstances such R8 the df'lterioration or Dt:'gll\d of th~ 
property, its unauthorized sale, &c., while it is repayable by him in whole or in part, ut plfJ&Rure. 
It 18 ueual in the Credit Foncier to credit the borrower with the amount of advance repaymtmtM hy 
mean. of a reduction of the annuity, l.ating the length of the loan 8. before. hut it i •• qulllly 
allowable to keep the annuity rat., and reduce the term. 

All payments of annuities, &c., may be made into the local Government trt>sBuries 1'l'OC'f'tteM (It-'8 

finances) on the 10th January and 10th July, If made by iu.talm.nto in advance, interest ns in 
deposits (i p.r e.nt.) i. allowed on the sume paid: if by a .ingle payment of a whole half R Y""r'. 
annuity in advance, interest at ~. per cent. is allowed. r Rf.HJ()f)et"y of Loans and Instalmnlt,.-It is in this matter that some of the chief pri vileges nf Euro}lfmU 
land banks are found. If ch.al? money is wanted, the lender mu.t be absolutely .ure of gotting 
his money back ¥d of getting ,t back easily, quickiyand "hoaply,J If the lending society rannot 
reoover its loana, principal and annuities with ease and certainty, not only must it raiRe the price of 
its loan., but the capitalists who lend to the society mUftt also aRk a higher rate, since their ultimate 
and principal security is the ma88 of mortgages held by the .ociety; if recovery of the money I{uaran
t.ed by mortgag.s is di1li.cult and costly, the .ecurity of the capitalist's money will pro trwlo he 
reduced. Moreover if the.e banks are to fulfil their ral. of teaching habit. of bu.in •••. pundu
ality, prudence, and foresight, they must have- the power to enforce these habits on their clients. aud 
while granting them by their statutes and organization, every facility, whether for cheap lUo.llIi, for 
the most gradual and essy repayment of those loans, for repayment, moreover, at any time and o.lmoflt 
in any sum, they must be able to demand the strictest exactitude in the borrower's 'fuJ6lment of his 
part of the contr&Ct. Ex&Ctitude does not forbid a certain amount of elasticity, but exaotitude DlURt 
be compulsory, if the country is to gain by its institutions. Heo('e-and hecal1Rp. ordinary mpt.hod8 
are slow, cumbrous and costly-every European country has given:ite land bank" special priVilf.lgP8 
for the recovery (a) of the annuities dn., (h) of the prinoipal in certain OM ••• 

rIn the Oredit Foncier of Franc. the privilege granted for the r.covery of the mon. y lent are 
·chiefly those of special methods a.nd rights in procedure; 8uch arc (1) even the ('ourts caD d~ref! no 
d.layand give no time to a default.r in the matter of paying hi. annuity; (2) no third party can 
move the Courts to attach annuities on 8.OCQunt of dElht in fLny caRe; (3) penal interpfrt; At 5 J,er (·tmt. 
accruea 8.8 a matter of course and right, the day after an annuity being due, remains unlllli • ('i) the 
society has power to attach, for default, the property mortgaged; the attachment is effet tf!d und{-lr an 
order of Court obtainable on demand; (5) the right in such caee to colled the rf!nt, harvP8t~, &t'., 
of the eetate &8 against all pa.rties or other attachments (nonobstant toute opposition ou 8fti~ip.l; the 
right however is limited in that it takes rank ooly after· (a) expenM8 for the pre~erva.tion of the pro. 
perty; (h) exp.n •• s for labour and Beed necessary to work it; (0) th.due. of the State; (6) .implAand 
rapid m.thods of sal. and expropriatio'o by the Civil Oourt in C88. of default; (7) ril!ht to credit the 
ruouey Wlt110Ut dela.y direct to the. society's treasury; (8) speedy and summary inquiries in thp Courts 
in oase of any dispute wh.ther by the defaulter or by third parti.r ; (9) if an annuity i. in defanlt, 
the wbole principal may be d.manded within one month aftet' notic~ 

(l) R,jU8alOj D,/aIl.-The provi.ion d.bars the judg.s.in cas •• of default from exerci.ing tb. right 
given by the ordinary civil law of granting a debtor time for r.paym.nt of his debt.. The ind" .. , 
can give no time in the case of Credit Foncier annuities. 

(2) Refusal to alk", oppo,itjon to tlu paynunt oj » .. ,.-Thi8 applie8 not ouly to annuiti •• o"'Ad 
to the society by borrower., but to the due. owed by the soci.ty to its d.b.ntur.-hold.... No third 
party can intervene as creditor through the Courts between the society and its creditors or itij upbtors 
in the matter of these dues. 

(4 and 5).-Th. fourth and fifth privileges are those of attachm.nt, if neces.ary, oale of the mort
gag.d prop.rty under special faeiliti •• and the receipt a. againort all oth.r cr.dito1'1!--exc'1't certain 
specified "privileged " creditors-of the proceeds of the estate during attachment. The annuities are 
considered to be a portion of the proceeds, which are therefore the first object in collpction. On 
default the .oci.ty s.nd. a notice to the debtor of intended attachment; at the same time it demand • 

• TheBe are " privileges" eata.bliahed by oivilla.". in favour of oerta.in clainu against property; the duel of the 
State take precedence of all the other II privileged" claims. The Frenoh law i. partioularJy fnIl in re~Ard to the 
rellpeotive claims of various creditors upon property, certain privilf'gos taking rank even before mort~~: suoh 
are not only the dues of the State, but those of Courts, tbose for funeral ezpeDle8, for de&th·beci attend.noo, for _WIlK"', 
for siI months' lubaieten08. for rontl! for the preservation of property I for the price of goodJl acid, for ~d, cultivation 
and harvest expeMe8, for the 8upply of implements, for the purohase money of an eetBte, for the lender wbo hu Imppliod 
the prioe of suoh purohase, for the a,1'Chitects. bnilden, muons and workmen employed in building or 1"'"'pairiJ,p' pro
perty, lor those who have lent money to pay the latter elus of cl&imanY, .0., (Bee Civil Oodet IOOtianl ~~ &Dd 2113). 
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.(.If thp. Court having jurisdiction '~d€'btor'8 domicile or t.h~ location of the property) an order ur R\ltho
rizarioa. permitting attaehment; this is gl'anted as a matter of course, and belllg an authorization and 
not B judgment is, 8('c(lrding to French law, not appealable; it can ouly be opposed by a regulur suit. 
Atta<~hlOent ('un take place on this authorization tifteen days after the notil.:e to the debtor. During 
att.(I.(:hmmlt \he society is in the position of proprietor and nlU~t manage thE< property carefully j per 
'Old-ril it has the right of So prollrt8tor and on l'eceipt of a. simple notice, t~nants e8.n o~Y .p~y th~ir 
TAnt to thl:! sfwinty's agent. It ean freely 8~ll the produce as though proprIetor and credIt It8f'1lf WIth 
all the prO(~d8. Tbe 8of.'itlty hll.8 the right .tf4 the produce as against all ')pponents a.nd in spite of 
any othar attaehment, 

'fhis privilege takes rank nex.t after the privilego attached to (1) expenses (If presenration and 
management, {2) expeORe8 of cultivation (lahours et samences), (3) dues of the trea.'mry, and .,xtpods 
Dot only to the annwtipe hut to the eXpenl.48S counseted with recovering their dupe. Ouly (:omplete 
pr'yment relc&8e8 tho attu.chment, unless the soci ety consents to the rl;llElase, 'or abuses its vowElrs. 
Thr, privilegod athu'hmt'nt is upon the land, and no change of ownership atrerts the ~ociety'e rights. 
At thfl doge of the attachment the sodetl' re(·kons lip with'the dehtor, and Bny ctifolpute must bp settled 
"ulllmarily hy a comIletellt (Jourt. The j, summury suit~ 11 are really sumUlRl'y. they are conducted in 
tho brh .. t'I.'r;t I1nd dWUpHst way, without "pedal pl~adiIlg8 and formalities, and have the briftff~st of 
rBI'ord", ~ nppo8.1 i!l howevAf B.tlmissihle. The Cnurt can rfimit the casa to an a.dvocate as arbitrstor. 
If Iltta.<:hmeut i~ umlesirahle or tlw rCl'mltl:l nnsnt.iHfaC'tory, the society may proeeed to sell th~ property 
lUortgagl·d. 'fhH I:Ipedul procedure pl'e8(~rjbt·d for this is peculiar ttl itst'-l£. and should the society 
tran~fflr its uel,t to a third party, that person dol'S not enjoy th", priviloged proc(lflure. Moreover it 
on 1.)' npplios to tho spt:'cifie property pledged for thtj If)an j the sf)ci~ty has right!i. like other creditors, 
OVt'r th" property of its dt:'bt.ur, ,but in SUdll)UaO enn only follow thp ordinary pro(·e-dure. 

Tho ordinary law iR ('umbrous and dillltfJr,V; the various llotit.'P8 anll delays between the tirst 
nHtii'o (If iutlmded !!lule ant! Iletual "alt), nf'('j)!:ifolarily nCf:npy about 6iW1onth~ Rnd prnhab. ly very much 
nWN.!, if at aJl cnntHsted, or if there is 1.I.0y duiny in the Court,A" UO(h.~r the privilp.ged procedure, 
the tiulO nceupiml i8 ~ix weeks, and in two months from fiJ"8t notirt-' the Mociety will have touched t.he 
pl'fJcl'~ds of tho sulf!. Th~ formllliti('F.; are litill l'-Olll'liderabl€l, for thp r.tatl' jealously 8ah.-gunrda 
ngrkliitlual ilHhlloltr,V and property from any undue or hasty exprnpriatiou. or fromlosl'l due to hn~tt~ or 
impatj~U!>., OU th., part of tho crf~ditors 01' to ignoranrl' by the debtor", of the llrOCf'(ldings taken by 
thmo. Het·ognizing that hRaty and illlperfuC'.tly ntivertisoll sales Brc a fprtile r;murce of ruin ~nd dis
(!Ont.fmt. very fulJ prOl~antiOlls lUust ho observell tWGD in the comparatively sutnnll\ry procedure allowed 
to the Or{jdit F\)Jlt'iHr; above all, however, thel't~ is the safe-guard. afforded to debtors by tlw continual 
control a.nd supervit'lion r'xArei8pd h.\' the StatA over all prot>eedings of tht. societ.y, and by it~ jealous 
"llPflrvi~ion OV/ll' thn exact execution of itt! sto.tutf'e. wh~(;h haVEl alrpady been subjected to ~tate 
I;t'rutiu.v und Iluthurizu.tion. The steps of pl'ooedure by the Credit Fonde.r are as lallow :-

(l) Notke to tllEl d(\htor. 
Cl) Registration of thE'! notice in the Mortgagt:> Registrar's ofli('e. 
(a) Depof.lit. with the Regh;trar of the 'Court of an inventory of tlw goods and conditions 

of M"le. 
"4) :Fixing 1,y the Court llf tho dat.e IJf sule. 
(.)) Advertiseml30t in loeal jourlJ.als. thl'fl9 notices at ten-clay intl!rvnls. 
ttl) Firl'lt puhlic notice btrul'k up (") on the notice board of tho Cnurt, (b) at thfl door of the 

lllayor's otfico of the town 01' vHlnge, (c) on the propert.v. if a buildioll. Ot11l:l1" lloticl18 are pre8cribed 
at· common law, but not by ths special law governing the Credit Fnneiel'. 

,)) Sotil'O t.o the debtor and to all creditors on registered dOCUlIumts of tnt'! nbove public notice 
(~o. 6) cailing attention ttl t.he invent.ory No.3. -

\8) t:lflf)ontl affixing of publie notioe in the same places as Nu. 6 and tifteen days subsequ.ently. 
(n) Period aUowl~d for objt'lC'tioDS by the debtor antl the other t'rt'ditors. 
(10) ~fI,h', ti1'te.~n days after No.9, and in presfince of the dehtor and the. other l'egistE'red 

cr{·ditors (11' their u.gontR if pl'esent. Iff) be held hl.?fore the Cow't having jurisru(,tion or 80me other 
Court nnthorizt·t.l by it R01' if t.he eOlU't pt'nuits, before 8. Notary publil: of the canton or ('irde in which 
the property i~ situnwi 

In ltKly the lanrl. ,ul1kJ:l are entitll:ld to use agaiost those in an-ears with their annuities the sa.me 
f'ummary pr.()l:fo1t1~e~ a~ regsl'ds movahli'EI thut tht> State US6S wh!:'n levying on mo\"able property for 
ar1'ears of dirtwt taxes; thoy oon also proceed to recover the whole lOflD if annuities are in urrpu.rs. 

The procl>durt\ here alluded to is simvly that of distraint: the tn!..('oU€'etor~ who is in Italy, 1\ 

fnl'me-r. nr cont.rui'tor and not a Government offi<,tlr. must fiend to a dt!fauiter a spel'inl notka giving 
five days' time j ot the end of that period he can proHl'ed to attach ~uch mtlvahles ~ ftrf) not harrerl 
hy law from Ji8traint; if the prnptu'ty is in P()~sosl'fion of 8 third person, rel~)lrrSe is had to the Courts 
for distraint. A (lOpy of the difl.traint proceedings and lilt of property must at oo(>e be S~lLt to the 
yillag'I' mayur (m01\)g'llr). The distrLLin~r is not. ILUOWed to retain possession oj the goods, hut. must 
'h8Jld them for oJe t'U8~1~' to a third person, or to thfl defaulter (~f. English law) or to the villa.ge 
mayor. ~fttlr tf'n ~lnY!l thA di~train(~r pllblisheA in the village a. ~ale nntic'e, and may sell un the expiry 
of tht> peMod th01't'lIU pont.t·red. Every thing i~ conducted within the vilhlg8 and thor& is no nt'ed of 
.. Ia~orate noticos from and to thf! high{'r o.utllOritiea. -

\ The goods Hxempted from attat~hmeut a1'e tiwse exempted by the Civil Prll('ooure Code from 
attachruent by CourtM, viz., the beds and dothes in daily use of the defaulter and family, eooking 
utensils, and 80me othnr artioles are a.bfwlutoly ~x(lm}lted j the follo'ring Me ext'mpt€'d unl~s8 thf\re is 
no f)t.hcr IlTOporty, ~nd eve~ ~ht~se call only he attsC'hed for rent, for debts 011 account of food (O!UppliNiI, 
And nth~~ duoll spf\('lally prl,"ilt\~ed; sll('h are hooks, instruments and other reqw8ites for ('BlTying 
on a bU8m~tl8. trlldo or prof~,"slt)n IIp to th(, value of £20 i grain and produce neoesaar;r to feed the 
fnmily for a month; a ('Ow. two goats or thtt.e ~hee-p II.t the option of the defaulter, togethFlr with their 
flllh1el' Ie' ont' munth. Silk-worm!!. t'XCt'pt in the- pUl'oon, and ungathered crops unless within one week. 
(If h~n·l';l.t way bot be &ttac:iled, our l'an State stipendtl or pensions except twder the provisions of a. 
-lipl.O('Ia11aw • .J 
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Th •• xeeptiODII r .... mbl. tb.,.., 01 the Europeaala ... in I!"".....J and of tb. IDdi ... OiTil Proc.,dure 
Code, but in GOrluany the Landoohaft<ln may not di.train any mo .... bl •• nec_ary to the due 
working of a farm, but only 8urplus owok. . 

In Hungary the Boden cr<'dit and Auotro.Hungarian bAnks have unuBual ond summary powora of 
recovery and forodo8ure; tbry acl through the Commf"reiul Court and can obtain immediate eXf'CutiuD 
without the usuill delays a.nd forma.lities. It appear8, too, that theBe 8ummary pnwf'1'B f'xist 88 rf'll'aroa 
prop~rty othfll' thaD that immedilltf'ly mortgag~d; this is an adfanC'f) OD the French privileges, and 
BOOms of doubtful advisability. lkfoult hvwevf'l" io wd to be rare. 

In Germany there are various rulr:'8 bt.th for prcvf'nting arrf>8.T8, 88 by finea, by denuuuling eVf'U 

for the short.est delay, six month8~ inb:-rest on the dum in IllTPflTB, &c., and for ro(',()vpry of arrN1.re. All 
the Old Landij('hafton have the right of procef'ding at once by way of dibtraint againsfmm'ubh'8 i the 
New Landsthaften do not seem to have this right, but }Jrocf'cd through the Courts whkb, however, are 
bound to lend summary aid, apparently wit.huut thfl need of 'rreviou8 enquiry. lu the attat.'hmt>ut of 
movables all stock and implements nece~Rry for tho due working of tile fann ure hy law esempLt'd i 
only surplus farm stock may be taken in addition to the ordilJary property d the df)fttulter. lu the 
Pomeranian Landachaft, the directors, on d(lfault occurring, spnd an agout to diKtrain tho DlOvabh'H of 
the debtor or to sell his produce. If, ou' examination, this I,rOVf\S or is judg,~d iU8uffidcnt, reCOUftill i. 
had to t~e attach~e!lt, ttnd, if n?c~ssary, sale of the p,rop(~rty under mortgage j attadummt iii flot 
necoBs8,rtlya prehmlnary to salej It 18 Cllt;tomary to trea.t it Ji8 a st'parate form ui <.'ot'rcive prOCGstoI, and 
may he made either by obtaining an order from a Court, or by the m&nagi'Jg dix"1.1,4)r, who it! at 
liherty to usn those powers eithor for reeover.r of the annuities or to secure the tliociuty's intt~ru»td, 
The pl'Operty is placed in oharge of an agont under tha supervision of a CQmmiMflioncr, who (lxerchu's 011 
the rights of a proprietor. If attachment and fl:nnagemE'nt are in8Ufficiel1t, tho property Dlay be sold 
under order of Uourt which ia nece&&&ril,Y granted ou demand. 

In Wiirtternberg the oociely may borrow from ... bank the sum due, aU rhBrIl"" for RUch lOR". b.inc 
.. t tho de-fliulten' expense; if there is still default, the society can domand repa)'Juent on thrf'e mOIlU18' 
notice. This can also be claimed on a second dttfault, or the 8Odf~ty mRy pro(,ef!t.i to attw~hmont and 
sal. of the PI·oporty. In M""klenburg Strelits the bank can obtoin e,,"oution againllt 'he ddault"r 
through the Courts by means of ordeltl which are iMBued grdtu, or the estaw nUlY be &t.tachpd and 
managed by an agent of the society. In Bavaria the joint stock mortgage bank h8.ft 8wnmary powf'rl 
01 attachment and sale, &s in the l)oUleranian association (Lu.ndRChR.it.ell) Bl1d, aa in the ()ther O",nnau 
land banks, delay. are brief u.nd judieia1 proceedings are oiml'lilied. 

Prw·ilcflt!8 for 86(''W''ity in otM,- CQ8t'I.-In the Crt1dit Foncier and in land credit o.s8ociatioDEI g('neruHy 
the society can demand the repayment of their loan in full, if the property plt~llged lJflf'om~ JIJtt.ll;O
rated to the amount of 25 per ct'lnt. or if it ie sold without the society's CODl:lflllt or divi.lcd, flhould ite 
'value have thereby been in any way decreased, or possession disttlrb .. d or the 1!I0('ietY'M fff'rmrity dimi
nished, or if the borrower becomes bankrupt, These or aimila1' provisions are common to all EUrOpf:'lln 
land banks. 

Short-term loa'f".-The above proviRioDS rplste to the long-term loan. The rulB8 for short-tf'nD 
advancP8 are slightly differf:lnt. Short-tenn loall~ are those grantod fur Illes than ten yeun, Th,-.y £Ire 
repayahle either in full at the end of tho term of tho loan or by annultifl8 iu 'Which lutt.Pl cilse dehl~n .. 
turas may be issued in representtfotioD of them and for eimilu.rly short terms. 

Gtmerallle8ult8.-The effect of thes8 various societioR a.nd banks must be oODeid-:>red. The t",'o main 
obj_cle which each institution 0' system set before it •• lf wore: (1) the redemption of the lan.lhuhlf!rtI 
from the private mortgages and usurious debts whi(!h were an absolnte mill-htonf! round t}H.:,ir Do(·k~, 
sinking them inextricahly in a. slough of indebtedness, povflJiy and hIlDkrul,tf'Y j (2) the improvemont 
and development of agricultlll'e, chiefly by the indirect methods of frN"ing proprietors froru doht and 
other charg:es, and of advancing capital on chElap b~rms fnr gf:ln£>Tul purpoJiCs, ruther tunn hy thfl direct 
metbods of loan, expre~8ly for 41'aimtge and other agricultural iml)rovcm('nh~. Iln,'e thc~o bAllk. 
succeeded in either object? EspRcially havo they 8ucceeded in aiding the small proprietor" in (·~it.her 
matter 'f For, rememhering that in Europe the bulk of the proprietoTJ:i are pett)' bCJldcr~ (in Franco 
there are 6~ miUiou8 of rural ostateA, I) milliollA of which comprise an srHB whi('h gives orlly 6 
acres each on an dverage, some being sma lIAr, somo largflr), it is ohviHue that inetitutitJD8 to be of full 
use in the manner mentioned, must deal with smu.ll proprh.·tor8, and that institllt,ionFi whil:h do not do 
so are oomparatively of little use in aiding the" people" Bud in developiug agrif·ultuTe 8mOlIg thoso 
very classes Who. require HJl~ial aid. Lluge and medium prol'riptors bav.f')" no ditfklllty i,n rlli8j~K 
moncy in the ordinary way; It halt been statf'd-rougll1y of coun.e-tbat. while a rural propn~'tor Wltla 
land worth £200 can barely get a loan for £50 and that at high intf'rest, a. mun with .In. f!Htat~ wort.h. 
£8,000 or £10,000 C8.D raise loans up to one-half or three-qu>trtpl'8 of its value, while a very rieh lund. 
lord enjoyscretlit beyond that of the actual market 't'aiue of hil!l esta.te. _\nybow, coonomiAtH iu l'rance, 
Germany, Austria., Switzerland and Itilly agree thai th." p~Q:8aut p:rflpri(ltor, the ema]) cuitivat,t)r itt the 
person who requires cheap crtldlt on easy terIDS of repaymeut. BDd it is his agriculture, hif"h neoda 
development and stimulus. If thon the lund "redit bank! or 800iAtiea of Eurnpr:t have not dealt and 
dealt principally with tile small~r landholrl(1rB, thoy have fail~'d in thdr ma.in object, and of their 
national import"nc. and value; they have failed aloo as examples fur Jndia. 

The German LandschBft.-·n were avowE>dly started to aid a H noble" propriclary, and though of 
late yeara the Yeoman (' Bauer ') class have boon partially admitted, yet tho O)'dinar), economic rllio of 
lfmding to those who have the largest and beet estates, has ever pr(>vailed, and intmpflTa11(! diffieuHy 
has heen encountered in attempting to finanee the smli.ll proprietor hy a lll()rt~oge tank. Practically 
the Old Landl:!chaftAn ... · proba..bly owing to their founduti,.n Ill'ineiI)le of unlimit4:!d guarantee, whi('h 
68USP8 extreme caution in operation- never grant any loans e.ltcf'pt lu«.:h as are .blJultttflly safe; it i. 
needless to say that if only those are to obtain credit whose property is nnen(~Umb~Ted, complete in 
title alld much in eXOOM (If the proposf>Ei loiln, and 'Who rE>ql1ire lOHns suffi(·icutiy largo to make the 
expenses of inquiry, &0., no impoBlliLle <'harge upon the loan, the vast m~ .. of proprietors will be left 
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"ithom help, while the bank .. how ..... r attracti .. e th.ir reporta and figure., will tail ot tb.ir raj_ 
.. It.... Without 88kiul!" bonks to enter uf..0': ri,",! busiuess, a !and bank must, after it .h.s placed it. 
lmeine88 on 8 firm footmg, touch second c bUBln898, namt"ly those ~e8 where the aId of the bank 
will 8Il8bJe men to extricate their estates, or to develop a poor farm with little present security, into 
a paying .. tot. of whi<h the pZ", valu., after th~ improvement has. b •• n carried out,. will ~. the real 
aocurity; such are the cases of farms unproductive for want of dralUage, &0., or, as m IndIa, of dry
land farms of little immediate valu., but capabl. by m.ana of wells to be dug by the proposed loan., 
of becoming gardon. ev.n in a wild.rn.... Above.ll th.J: must b. abl. to .l.nn p.tty sums to p.tty 
borrowers viz. th0ti6 .. hose farms do not exceed l·.t; acres In extent. By thIS standard. the German 
LondsdllJten have not fulfill.d tb. mission ;'f populer land banks for which ind.ed they w.re not 
organized; in 1879 the French Consul in S~lesi"""7wher. the first la."d bank was .tarte.d in 1770-
expro~81y 8tated that the third clau of ogrtcultunsts whether propnetors or tenants, "t'., all those 
below the medium position l had no re~ource but the ruinous rpsort to usurers, Rntl were in a critical 
atat. (Not. 8U1' I. ore,lit agricola mohilior, 1880). The German Mini.t.r of Agricultur. (report for 
1884-M7) 00 .. ell as otho, authoriti ..... pressly d.clar .. that for small folk a mer. land bank is little 
luitablo; their operations cannot extend to such borrowers. 

The L'mdsohaften have, however. cheapened the terms of business among banking houses; owing 
to tho fa<'l th.t thoy have nQ shar~ capital and dividendo, they can grant loans at the lowest possibl. 
illOOroRt, Rnd boing scattered over maDY Provinces; all (·ompeting institutions must ad?pt, or approxi
mate to tbf)ir rows. This is an implIov-emE'nt common to all borrowers who can deal WIth bank-a. 

A. for tho a~gr"gnte amount of the loaDS granted Ly the Landschaft.n and mort~sgo banks, they 
al'O as follows: the fonner, plus State land banks, lent up to 1883 ahout £7n,OOO,(100 j the mortgage 
bank. lont ahout £92,000,000. These figures haTe much increased of late years, especially for the 
mortg8~~ banks, hut tho exact figures are not aTailable, exct"pt that in 1890 the mortguge banks 
had £ 16:.1,51U,OOO iu mortg.go loan.. But it is to b. noted (1) that. as the bulk of the ... 
mortgagAH are for long periods up to sixty years, the annual amount is not very considerable j (2) 
that, .. hilo tho Landsch,dton lend almost entir.ly on land.d property, three-fourths of the mortgago. 
llank busine •• is in nrhnn property; (3) that the Land.chaften hsrdly lend at all on small pessant 
prop.rty; (4) that the total mortgages granted by all the various land banks i8 probably not one-half 
of the morlilap:. d.bt of tho country and that that half is chiefly on property oth.r than small rural 
property. GormRn mortA"'ges aro prohably not short of £600,000,000, .eeing that the mortgage dobt 
In Prussia alnne bofore uno was estimaten at £350,000,000" and is known to be rapidly increasing 
(£ 17,6'>0,000 in tho thr •• years .nding 1889), while that of Franc. is known to b. about £660,000,000 
allowiuk' for all mortgagE.'s expired but not canctllled. 

A~fLin, all batiks have 0. minimum value for leBDs or for property on which loana will be granted; 
this is not always ftJWertainable, but, for the Lsndschaften, the minimum value of @Sta.tCB on which 
loo.n" will be granted, is as tollo\vs, having been greatly decreased during thA la.st forty yf'ars : in East 
IJrusqia an eRtimatpd s8.1e value-much below market value-:-of £75; in West Prussia of £150 j in 
POElen of £200; in Silt"'sia a nfft annual income, 8sSE'ssf'd to the land tax (GrundsteurrrfOinert.rag) of 
£1-10-0; in Westpholil\ of £5 i in Brandenburg, ~axony and Schleswig Holstein of .£7-10-0; in. 
Fumoraniu. of £12. SimilRrly, in the joint stock bank of Alsace Lorraine, only founded in 1872, the 
minimTim lORn whit'll mny bo granted is £15, and in the State banks of Saxony and Hesse Cassol, £.7 
and .£ 14 are. rf:\8JlPctivply, the minima. 

Nnw theRe minim" are illusory when compared with the actual facts. It has been shown in detail 
under I German land bankR' that neither the I~l\nd8chaften nor the joint stocK banks can lend 
euch Rmall SilInS to the 81DsU holder i few mpo, even WIth 25 acres, can expect to borrow where 
tho average of existing rural loans from hanks i. even •• low as £280 (th. low •• t shown with 
three f\xoeptions), while it appears (Report on and Tenure8 in Europe) that the average rate of loan 
WM ahout £H-I0-0 por Rcrf\ (:35 thnlE'rB per morgpn) in Silesia; and, ItS shown in the section on Ger
IDflD Lund~whltftf,n ".t'. 'I.~oRn8,' the average loan per acre for s9vf>ral-Provinc8s cannot be much 
a h9vH £!i or £6 per acre. The majorit.y of the banks had averages far more than double OT even 
quadnlplo thM 81l0) of .£21\0; the Landachaft~n ~how )oaDs arrallf:ing from £716 (SHesia) upwards to 
£7,4·19 (Purnl~rnnjll), while the joint sto{·k hanks averaged from £280 (Bavaria) to £3,376 (Als8.ce 
Lorraiot'), "Moreo\'or the ahOV8 figuros are. gpnerally spenking, the average of 811100.08 in E'xistence 
(In II. given date j sineD nllioanfl are under reraymont by amortizatiun, the existing average value cf 
loans rftnginJl' fr.)m one tIl forty years of age 18 much below t.he 8vt"rage vllIue when granted. 

The ~xc~ption8 woro throe, viz, Nur .. mburg (joint stock) with an average of exi'lting values of 
£~U2, Cu .•• ~1 (Slale) with nn RVO .. gO tnr rural loans graut, d iu 1891 of £225 (290 in 1890) and N ... su 
With a 81milrU' BV£lfft.2"8 of £:2-11. In the first case the loans w~re largely urbani close to the bank' 
in the lutt, r two CMflS th~ banks woro situated in very petty aroas clos8 to the peoplo and utilizing t.b.~ 
Rovpnu.e OffiC(lrM ns t1~enN08. . 

Now it will be shnwil below that the loans taken by small proprietors in Fran('e and Switzerlanti 
are urmerully boluw £50 or somnwbat. highor, as may be inftlrred from the aize of their holdings' 
con~~lplfmt1y, the JoIimilo.r clus8 of prnprief.or in Garmo.ny wi)) r(lqai're eimilar I, ,ans, Prufsia in f8('1 
hfld 111 ltH'l, tho IRtm~t youI' for which full statistiea ar'" 8vai!able, 3,040,196 separate farms, of whkh 
J,456, j~, .or 48 p.er oeut. wt're below 2&· acre!ll, and I, J 78,::'65 fir 38 pf'r amt were hetween 21- and 25-
Berrs ;, ~t IS ce~'ftHn thn.t none of the fonner. nn,t not u.h(,ve half of the latter are likely to horrow abovo 
(~n\y) £,.,0 to £7"\, ~n o.mo~m.t vllry far below the s~est average of the land banks, p:;ohnbly much
lUll". (tvpn the o~lt.DR.rY m1tUDl~)m 8(·tllnl!y.grantecl In such banks, In ta.rt in the report for IH84-87 
of the Gtlrmnn Mmll~~6r of Ag~(,Hlture, It IS expre&f;ly stated that the minimum fixed by the Lands. 
chaft~n Q.II the Tnlutltion on wh,,'h loans may be granted (rlie GrE'nzf'n dos beleihbaJ'en Minimalwt'rthee 

•• • Rin!'" ~P "l~vp. wnf'. ,...riU~n it hl\8 boon &8certninsd that Ii the amount of mOl"tpgpg upon landed ee:t.~s and 
pMllnnt l:1'~ltmjl."tt 1~ P"Ulfll" b~ tIl('lmll8f'd since 1880 by £-1-5.000,000. a.nd &mOUQta altoget.her to aboot £500,OOU,()(}(l," 

• bllni"o ..,.bH~h if! rlKhtly do.crlbed All OJ oprreuhr8 inrlebtednes. of agricultural hwd." Appa.rentJy, tberefore this 
doo& n. I.Dolude urban debt. (Com",.,.cial No. 8.of 1894.) , 

19 
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/lor Bemtzungen) iA in gon.,...l 80 ..... anged that they caD lelld ....... " to peasant • f ....... which teq.w. 
teams fOT cultivation, f.'., to farmers requirlD~ two boraea or three OXeD, which ia 187U aV8J'Ilg8ll fur 
PruBsia 34 acre. with a minimum of 16; for atill .maller holding., unable ... th~, are to otIer substaa_ 
tial security, a mere Real credit bank is not at all auitod (i.t ei.D blo ..... Heal-hod.t In.t,tut tib .... haupt 
wenig g.eignctl. It will be noticed that the report d""" not .ay that the teun-requiring fB!'D>1 ..... 
reach.d by the Landacha.ften, but that thei~ limits (minimum) permit of ouch flllll1l b.,nR' .... ached; now, 
a •• bown above, the minimum i. only nominal, the actual. be;"g milch higher. The fact i. that very 
emallioan. on land are almost impoeoible to banka of any OOD.iderable .i ... : they are truubl'BODle and 
riBkyand briog little, if any, profit to the hank., .. hile they &1''' upenaive to the borrow ... from the 
initial e"p.n •• s common to largo and amaliluans. In the above remark. the elf.c. of tile rent charg. 
banks is "xcluded ; the .. are sp.cial bank. intended lolely to enable the pe&8atlts gonerally to rodcem 
by lump paymente the various commutod feudal, common, and other charg ... due by them 10 tbe nobl .. . 
and th .... to obtain their propertie! free of hara .. ing daim.; they Bimyly took up tha tinancial p ... t 
of an operation whioh had been effected by many year. of previou8 work, through oommihionl ap ... 
pointed to work out .p.cialla .... ; the hank. merely lent an am01mt asoertained, lixed once for all, and 
commuted by the comQ,i .. ione... Thee. have done good .. ork, but they are not land credit banko. 

For Austria few statistica are available for this .tudy. It is stated in general term •• that the 
" small and medium" proprietors caD 8C&reely ha,'s recourse to mortgage loano from bank .. but are 
obliged to resort to the usurer" who devours them." 

For Hungary the well-known Boden credit institution founded by philentbropio lalld proprietors, 
especially to help one anoth ... , grants ne loan Ie .. than £88 (1,000 1Iorin.). In 1889, 7,2~Y loan. 
'Were in actual existenoe, averaging 80mewhat over .£1,040 £lath; in Ib89t 412 Joans wore- granted 
at an average of £1,760 each. Up to 188910&11. had been granted for about £14,000,000 ill about 
11,000 loan., of .. hich 5,611 were below £260 averaging (probably) about £200 each. 

On<> writer etates that thie sooiety only lenda to large and medium proprietoro, as in fact the 
figures show: moreover as the r~te of loan per acre of land averaged £1-12-0, no person llUldlDg I ... 
than 50 acres can po .. ibly borrow with a minimum lied at £83. 'fhia fact WB8 BO notoriou! that ia 
1879 a special society, unde. & special law, ..... p .... !ed to grant mortgage loan8 tu "ID,all land
"holdere," Government oontTihuting £41.000 aa a res.,ve fund. The D,ia'mum loon which cau b. 
granted by this society is £26 and in ten y.ar8 9,726 loans had been granted for £9~5, 760, aver.ging 
£96 per loan. Of these 3,644 had been granted with &n ave,ago of £.13, which at £1-12-0 per acra 
repres.nt. properties of at l .... t 20 acres; oven the.e sma!lost 101Ul8 touch only tbe upper margin of 
amall proprietor., and it is expre .. ly .tated by one writer that tho institutiun do .. nut .. ti.fy the 
needs of " petty" provrietors. ' 

Nevertheless, except for tho land bank. of two or three small German priacil'aliti .. , and of 1 .... 0 or 
three little Swiaa cantons, thi. land bank i. almoat alone aJDOllg.t lund bank. proper in granting 
really small mortgage loans to pe ..... nt.. Unfortunately no detail. are at pr"".nt available fer un 
analysis of the actual work and methods of this bank; they will Le supplied at a future date. 

In Italy with a poor peasantry the minimum loan granteble by the land b.nk. i. £40, and it is 
therefore not surprising to read-in the words of one economist--iliat " the serviceB rendered by the 
"Italian land \lank system to agriculture, at all event. to the small cultivator, are absolutely ,,,I : the 
"whole capital advanoed on nwrtgoge by the Real credit iustitutions i. absorbed by tbe gt'uat pro_ 
"pristora." In fact up to 1885 the bonk. ha,l ouly advanced 8,366 loan. for £13,~a9,244 boing aa 
average of £ 1,585; 10s8 tha.n 2,.1)00 were below £400, the &v~rage of thes" bein~ about £240, showing 
ootlclusively that the Italian land banks had not touched the amalilandholdIJ'. On the I&t Junu..., 
1891, they had lent £29,426,320 in 14,594 loan., an avera;.;e of £~,016 ea,·b. Henoo the frequent and 
recently (18"3) renewed alteratibns in the law regardmg these bank.. EV8Il the land crodit branch of 
the great Sa.inga bank of Milan, prohably the cbeapest of lan'l bank., i. unable to lend, at .ll evente 
in Venetia, on &rOlLS below 76 acres (American Consul.r Reports). 

An analy,is of the mo.t recent report of tbe CrMit Foucier of France leada to a similar conclu
sion. From the commPDcement in 185'l up to 3let December l89u, the total mort,g'tlge loana grauwd 
were 77,636 for over £139,000,000, being un average of nearly £1,8'10 per loau. Of th ... e only J6,069 
were for suma below £,00, the average of the.e being £130 and the largest proportion b.ing ul'ban. 

• The word" peasant" has cauRcd muoh misconception in ('onaidering tbe reeults or German land bank.. The 
word translated II peasant" (Bauer) mean-s;n German simply a non-noble and refen to bis political Qr lI()('i&l, Bnd DO," 
to hi. material .tat",,; it corresponda rather to tbe Frencb .. roturior " 88 di8tingwahed from tbe .. DoblelJM'," or the 
English yeoma.n or yeoman, f&l'D'ler 88 oontra8ted with t.h.e baroD Of' .quire, than to the word ,. peaaant" whioh 'U 

English has now &. restrioted meELDing, and refers only to vely small boldors allch 88 cottierll or labourers. In il;ngliBb 
tho word does not strictly include even slO&11 farmers, while in Germany tbe" pea8B.Dt property" may bo a bolding of 
many acros; e.g., in Commercial No.5 of 1891, it is said that a middle-silled estate, vi •. , ODe of 76 to 160 hectare. (lflf 
to 376 aores) i8 caUcd ln Oermany a .. peasant's estate." In 1816 a .. peaaant" 811tate W&8 declared by RoyaJ edict. to 
be a non-noble estate which could maintain the owner 88 an independent cnltiv8rtor, a.nd in lR86 a aimilar edi(", tb.ed 
about. 18 to 20 a.orcs (26 morgen) &8 the minimnm of aRch R ferm_ Similarly in SchlNwig Hoilltem .. l' pealant.'· 

. (Bn.ner) ill a man with 100 a.cr~sJ a balt peaMut holds 1)0 j a. man with ollly 16 01' 1088 is .. Eathner, or ...,in bo ia 
elsewhere a Kub_bauer (owner of a oow). or be may be a Biifner (holder of .. hide of land, nob aa may be ploughed 
in a day), or even a. halt Dufner. &0. In Denmark, too, .. minimum limit hall beeo legally B..ed for fa.rms to be called 
pes.aant farm8. 4 

80 Mr. Wolfl in tbe 'Oontemporary Review I for 1891, p. '135, etat.ea that English write ... haY8 eonfoonded the 
Gennan meaning of the word t' peasant "-& pretty substantial proprietor owuing from 10 to 200 acrea--witb the 
Engliah. The peasant or .. Ba.ner " i. simply .. non-noble Bnd in PruliRiIr, for e:r&mpJe, pea_alit. proprieton above XO 
&craM, and 8veragi~ 62 acres each, occupy aboot 4.5 per cent. of tile wllole area, while tbe .man or "amall " proprieton 
hold a fat' smaller peroenta.ge. For tbe pUrp08es of this IJtndy tho word •• peasant" will btt abn.Ddoned j (a) men holding' 
below 7 or 8 aeres will be called "very smaH" and (") men from 7 or 8 up to 15 or 20 8oGl'es U eman" proprietore; 
the remainder will be (c) medium or (d) large according as they hold tip to about 100 acres or above that area.. For 
this Presidency t,he corresponding '1ots will be (a) those paying leBl than Ra. 10 .. lalld-tu", (b) thOle paying up to 
B.a. 30, (el thollO paying from Rti. 30 to 250, and (d) tbose pa~'ing abovtt Ra_ 260. 

In reading in various works and essays that the GerttaaD laud banb have done much rlJl' the II paa.utry u ,hi. 
limitation muat be borne in mind.. in addition to t.he fact tbat the land banks proper have not yet dona rrery much for 
the peaaant of any cla8l. 
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It i. clear then that il the small proprieto18 are roached at all. it i. but to an infinitesimal degyee anel 
yet F ...... ce is. par _II., .... II ... land of amall proprietors. the numher of .. tates being above 6l 
miU,ons entirely excluding houeo properti... M. de Lavergne cakulated that in France there were 6 
million proprietors holding Oil an ILv","age 8 hectare. (7. acres) each. real peasant proprietors, of whom 
however m .. ny hold very much 1 ... and are R"rtly labourers. partly owners ... bile mony hold np to, 
perhap •• ~o acres. At r_ent the o6tes foncier .. l taxation accounte or puttahs) for estate. Ie .. than 25 
acres (10 hootar •• ) are five-sixths of the total nurub .. of 6. million.. In •• ery 2~,OOO acres there are 
1,144 holdings, of whioh U69 or nearly 8.; per cent. are below 25 acre.. Now, aWo. the hol .. e .. of the 
l&nd under ~6 acro8 number about 6,500,000, if only one-third want to borrow, there will be at least 
1,600000 borrowers. But ae tho loan. under £200 are I ... than 1.000 per annum and as only \"' .... 
•••• n'th. of aU loans go to the land, the r •• t gomg to urban prop.rty, it follow. that the Cr6dit Fonci .. 
only supplies, at most, 300 small proprietors per uDnum or one in 6,000 of ptlBBible borrowers; and 
further, that as the small loao averogee £131, no proprietor of the v .... t 7. acre cl"88 can hope to 
borrow. Again in 1881, up to which time, for want of agencies out8ide Pa.rls, the number of small 
loan. was intllignifieaut, the number of loana issued below £200 reached 1,170; in 188:.1, 1,681 were 
issued averaging £132; in 1883, 1,524. But from 1886. when they were 1,068, they steadily decreased 
in number, b.wlf only 829 in 1890 with an av.rage of £131. Now it bas been ascertained that of the 
mortgage 101108 10 .France granted by banks or persons other than the Credit It'onl'ier, no leB~ than 
two-thirds are for sums below £40. tbe mean of the.e being for £16. It i. true that the general 
inquiry on this point was in 1840, but the proportion ia found still to hold good in testing single 
arrondi~"ementfil, with" somewhat higher mean owing to the fall in ]lJ.oney; the rate is, moreover, 
oonfirmed by tho experienoe of Swiss bank., which (cf Berne) habitually grant. vast number of 
mortgage loans betwPoQ £6 and £40. But if this is even approximately true or even if the meaD of 
tho smail mortgages be twice or thrice as high, it is clear that the l...T{;dit Foncier does not get below 
the medium proprietor even for the few loane under £200 that it gronts; a mean of £131 for small 
loans is incomparably greater than the metlD of small proprietors' loans for all France of £ 16 or even 
a hypothetioal £341 or £48. M.oreover, in constdf'riI!g tbe above figures, it must be mentioned that in 
FrKIl£'8 commercial traoSRotlona descend to a very swall value; B.g., even the great bank of France 
itself diseounts annually large numbers of billa of 10 francs (8 •. 4d.) and very large numbers below £2, 
aU of which wouici be ouriueities in London, 80 that rurfLlloans of £131 are relatively much larger 
And relate to larg(\r area. and transactions than they would in England. Henco it is clear that the 
Credit Foncier hu not only not reached the amall rural properties, but fails to do so in an 
increBsing dngroe. 

Again, on tosting the nature of the property on which loans are gra.nted, it is found that out of 
7·7,636 luans fur £139,000,000, no less tlIan 6,'),034 or nearly five-sevenths to the amount of £110,484,000 
were granted on urbaD property only, leaving less than £29,uOO,000 for all rural and mixed property~ 
Of late yoars the proportion of rural &nd urban loans is slightly better tbtln before 1885, but there is 
DO great improvement. What, a.8 regards agriculture, is a. Bum of £29,000,000 in 20,500 loans, 
lipread liver thirt.v~6jght years, when compared with the enormous needs of the agricultlU'o of France, 
of which the not anuual proceed. to the cultiv .. tor. (aU e.penses deducted) i. calculated to be 
£ 100,000,000. while tho sale value of the land. including all buildings thereon, but not urban property, 
i ••• id to b. £2,800,000,000 • 

.n.gain, though the ba.nk has 73 agencios or branches, there are 87 districts in Fra.nce, and each 
agency has on an average exactly hulf a million people in its. range; obvioual.v one agent can only 
deal with a. few perSOll!, and naturally, those will be the applicants ring nearest, or who require the 
buges£ and most oasily examined IOR.ns. To judge by the paucity 0 rurallo8Da the agencies would 
8&oln to be for the purpose of selling dehentures, rather than of granting loans. Hence, up to date, 
the Ol'edit Foncier haa not succeeded iD touching the burdens of the pea.sant proprietors vf FraD.QO 
who are the Vllst mass of her cultivators, nor in developing her agriculture. 

~"ranoe 8.8 yet is lit.tle further adva.nced than India as regards Reo.! credit banks for peasant pro .. 
prletora, whose ~ole resource is private moncy~lenders with their usual high, if not usurious terms. 
Nor haa any great assistance beeD rendered to agriculture in general. since the total amount of its rural 
loans, for all purpoeel during forty years is but three .. tenths of one year's net income of the proprietors 
and about 1 per ('WIt. of tho groBS 8111e value of the landed property itself. Neither in France, nor in 
Germany, nor in Italy, nor in Austria, haa it been found poasible by Oentral land banks to supply 
the small proprietors-those below 18 to 25 acres-with cheap credit; the difficulties of inspection, 
of afk1ertainiug valu8El, of ensuring security, of keeping accounts and check over thousands of petty 
propriutora without altogether diHproportionnt.:. expenee. whether to the borrowers or to the b8D.ks, 
hll ve f(Jil~d the excellent intentions of the Governments and of the banking sooieties theJll8elv6B. 
T.hc iDlpo.rta~ce?f the a.bov~ f"cta .as bearing on proposals for India is not 8w~1 when the .avowed 
&lms of lnsututlOD8 organiZed With all the skill and forethought of the nattons most skilled in 
organizdion Il.rfl considered. In this no blame attachos to the banks; only they have not been able 
fully to onooeed in the generou8 aims with whioh they are started or which they subsequently adopted. 
But enormoua good hila been don .. in developing and eprstlding the systf'lm of Real credit for long 
term! and in po:rularizing the method of :financing long-tf'rm lO8J1s. and of repayment hy amortization. 

Swit.aerlll.n has, however, some lessons to teatlh in this matter of results. In Berne it is stated 
that the market rate of intel'f'8t 01' mortgages has been distinctly lowt'red, irrespective of the general 
European fall, I,y tbe action of the Stale mortgage bank: not becau •• the StatA has resorted to 
artificiAll aide or financially fllvoUNd operations by bearing lossee, but by the operation of a power
ful and woU-regulated hank, operating primarily for the benefit of borrowers. TherA the banks hav .. 
enabled ?orro,!,~1'11 as howev~l' ~8 the Cli80 elsewhere, to payoff ?ld usurious loans. to strengthen an.d. 
olea.z: tholr POSItion by ostabhshlDg themselves 8S debtors to a Single creditor who grants the easiest. 
p08&lble ~erm8 ~nd allo~. the 10Mn8 to. be pwd off by infinitesimal instalments at convenient periods~ 

. Agrun, owmg to IItml,le and ratlO1lal laws of mortgage, loans upon land can be obtained in. 
BWltz~rland oheaply and easily, RO that the peasants prefer this method of ·raising money for loa.na 
even of only tW() ~r three years' duration. Henoa the numerous land banks, State or joint .took .. 

.do ... e-q larg" buslD_ and h ...... placed oheap eredit within reaoh of the Swi .. peasantry .... ho hay .. 
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taken advantage 01 this to get rid or their usurious debts; in fact, the Federal D~J.""'Im.ut of th.,. 
Interior stateethat individual copita1is's are no longer of aoy importance as lendwg agent.; Ih .. 
mortgage and Saving. banks being at pr .... nt awnst the ouly sourc .. from whi"h Ihe lanu"d 
proprietor borrows. 
, What this meana to the people may be inferred from the example of the CAnton 01 D"rne where 
the mortgage debt is £16,OUO,000 (IH90) or· 40 per cent. 01 the toW value or the .. 1lI prop.rl,. 
in the canton, and amounte to £30 per head of the-pbpulalion. This onormoul burden i. po .. ibly 
endurable at 4~ or 5 per cent., but at 8 por cent. would bo intolorable and impossible. 11<d.o<l, a. 
elsewhere shown, it i. proLable that much of this debt hWl boen incurrod oololy beeauHe banking 
e:redIt is cheap and reasonable; rates are cheaper, hut the mass of the burden is grco~r. It u., 
howevor, clear that the banks in Switzerland havo choapened cre<).it alld havo oU8t~d tho privat" 
money-lender. 

Now the Swiss banks have clearly got down to tho peasantry; til. loan. granted are extremely 
amall. In 1881 the a,·erage value of all the existing 10anB in the Swu.. mortgago bank. proper wao 
only £194, ,,·hile in two of the •• bunks it was as 10 .. a. £95 and £ lla; this was tho a.oragfl of 
loans under amortization, and about ono third should be auded to get tho average valup of loana a. 
granted. Dut even an average of from £150 to £250 implies a large number of far .mlllle .. loan., 
such as are practically unbeurd of in the ordinary German or Fren<.'h land societiee. 

It is then clear that the European 18nd credit bank. have done a groat amount of good iu 
lending to certain cla88es of proprietors, in redeeming feudul and other chnrg<'8, in reducing the iutflrcl!lt 
and charges on their loans, in introducing a scientific method of financing their oporations from the 
mass of potty 8aving~ of the public, in clearing off old mortgages of usurious interest and suhstituting 
aingle debts at modera.te ratE's, and in inculcating and rendering univerFo.l tho method of repnymt.nt 
by annuities with amortization over a long series of years; it is also, howeVl~r, cleBl' that the mufti of 
amall propriotors has nowhere been reached by theso banks except in Switzerland, in two or threo 
amall German Stat •• including Davaria, and apparently by one bank in Hunga..,. 

What then i. the mi.sing link between the horrowing public alld sOCletie. liko the Cre,lit 
Foncier of France, with its magnificent organization, ita J?rivilegol!!J, its ablo adminiHtrntiol1 nnd 
staff, it. abundant and cheap money and splendid credit. V. hat i. it that is ne.dod to brinK t l,e,r 
loans down to the mass of small proprietors, and to enable them to absorb a roally large l,rupm'huu 
of rural mortgage debt. ,The central organization 80em. perf."t everywhere, and i. little ill/ferent ill 
any country; why is It then that the banks in the gr.at countries have failed whero the bank. in 
little Switzerland have succeeded? It! not the secret in the very words" great." aod "little 11 P It- IS true 
that the Gorman land banks ~r9 established in u.nd for IJrovinces, and not generally for VUHt arl'OS, 
but (1) the Landechaften began and to a gre"t extent have continued with Ihe Him and intontiull of 
helping the large proprietors, while tho mortguge banks are intended in cities a.nd deal mostly with 
urhan property; (2) each Proyince is far bigger than a SWi@8 canton; en~h Prussian ProviJl('f) al't>rngf'o!I 
a littlo ()wr 2,000,000 inhabitants, while Switzerltlnd witb only 2,934,057 inhalJitnnts haR!l2 canton" 
or Provinces, each provided with a Government, bo.nks, &c. ; the cnnton of Heme j" the giant amongst 
them, having 539,271 inhabitants, or about ono-quu.rt,cr of an average Pl'U8Hian Provirwf) or Mudrall 
district; the average population of a Swiss canton is, in fuct, loss by a good dunl than dud of R 

Madras taluk, only fivo having above 160,000 inhabitants, all of whom lin' in ('fl1UlllUUPS, whicll, in 
several cases, are directlyconnoctecl with the banks and their administration; (3) while it i8 true thn,t tho 
Landschaften, State banks and mortgage banks together, now number about (W, and that lUBtl1 
other institutions, such 8S Savings banks, insurance societies, pious foundations, ic" 0.1-;0 grant 
real credit, the total number, situated, D1oreover~ mostly in the towns, fur tho milliollfJ of O('1'1.nan 
peopl. cannot compare with the 900 banb of all sorl. and nearly an ready to grant loan. on 
mortgage, established among the 3 milliolll! of Swi .. peoria. 

In other word~, the minuteness of Switzerland and especio.l1y of its admillistrativf' units, thu 
extreme Bub-division of a small country into separate Htatcs, each with an advam~cd and com plete 
political. social and economic organization, added, moreover, to the greatly duveloped in!ojtinf~t8 of 
independence, self-reliance and self-completent>s8, have rf'8ult.NI in a very compl(·te 8',atom of organizr:d 
credit, complete evon for singlo villages and, where centrul, conneded Witll the villngf'R by an ingPIlioUR 
ramification, 80 that the Swis8 bankij, whether centrol or local, are either in absolute contact or link()d 
in close touch with their cliAnt-s. 'Ihey are planted right among the p<'D.8ants and ('.an ea~jly ohtain 
information as to the circumstances of each borrower, who again knmv8 of and is npnr his Lank. 
Education and social characteristics including especiully tho communal and CQ...0pf·rntive inatitH.'t 
80 strongly developed in Switzerland, doubtlp·BS have their weight in Ulia matter, but the O,lrruan 
proprietor is also fl'lit.'ly educated and prudent, and also lives in commullitips in tlIP. villages, and the 
French peasant if leBS educated is renownpd for his thrift and C8:rffll1.lnp~s. The I:;wips ind('(1d 
have laws which favour chea.p mortgagAs, but the key word to their success is proxr·mify. 

It is only by proximit!l th.t any bank., whether of real or personal credit can fulfil their 
tiue ml~ion, and it is precist'ly thia element that is absent in illl~titutions sUl~h aM the C1'6dit Foncier of 
France, and even in the later land banks of Germany, all of which were avo.·euly starled for the 
people genera.JJy and nut for nobl •• and great proprieto1'8 ouly. It i. true that the German banks hav .. 
branches and agents in the chief place. of the Provinces. and that. since 1879, the erMit ~'oncier has 
had agents and brH.nchos which now.numher 73. The number of the German branches is not known 
but i. clearly not gt·eat (in one Proviuce four) for the popular hank. to be l,ereaftor described were 
:founded for the express purpoRe of bringing bunking credit down to the people. In }'raDn6 thoro are 
73 agencies, but there lire 87 departments or nistricis, each of which is a complt'te 8.Dd importflDt 
administrative unit with an average population of nearly half a million, and ther(~fore far larger than 
an ordinary Swiss canton with its avera~e of Dearly 120,000. When a va .. t central socif;!ty proposel 
to leJ!d to agrjculture. and has not 0\ en a branch in every di,.trict and only one branch or agency 
for exactly half a million people, it is certain that its "ork will be ('f)nDned to the easiest and most 
obvious cwses of )Hans, viz., to urban properties, chiefly buildings, and to ('ollsiderable rural l'Btl:l.tes, 

Here the question of centralization comes in ; great t"flrltral so<.'i,>ties have better cref1it than small 
ones, but cannot reach the pool,le, for the,r cannot ea.ily or cheaply teat the vallle of .ecuritiea 
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offered and theY fe .. to rely on their agenu over wbom they bave little check I wbile brancbes can 
.eldam prove B .P""uniary .uooea. wben the propo.sed c;JientCle is tbat of small farmero with Vf!ry BmaU 
iDdividuol requlrementa, and equally amall secunty; It ta.kea long and costs much to establish such a 
cliontele, the exp.oses meanwhile exceed the profits a hundredfold, and tbe margin of profit can never 
be ooruriderable when individual operatiun. are omall and costly. On the other hand thougb small 
local aoL"i.eti.ea are in touch with the people, yet their credit ia lese and their loaDs are therefore dearer, 
while they have no strength to resist unaided bad yeara -or reverses. The difficulty i. one of tho .. 
much discussed in France. Bud, in 18~1, before the Cridit Foncier was actually organized, M. JOS8e&U 

the learned and ezperieDl ed author of the ata.ndard work on the Cr6dit Foncier of- France, and an 
eooDOTrdM ,Jinancier,. and administrator of ~o~ baJf a century's experience gave hia Op~iOD in favour 
of a. Ce"t Ioh bank wlth numerous localeometiea or BubMoffioos. .~ 

M. JOB88&U after comsidering the re880nB for and against a 8ingle society, and thOB,. for and· 
against a numbflr of independent 8ocieties, cODcludea in favour of 8 mixed system in which there should 
be a central sooiety with Bub-officBe or local societiea aftiliated to it; theae latter would be unf , :t'c:. 
00""'01 of the central aociety, but with. separate administration which would examine all appl' "\ 
for crodit and tranomit them, if a proved, to tbe central oociety, to whicb would be conn 
power of final decision, of iS8uing aebentures, of Bettling the instalments for repayment. &0. ~"- , ! 
mean. of local sub.office., it would be po88ible to vary the conditions of loana to auit local Db";:1 
classes of cultivation, ae. -' 

Similarly M. Durand in regard to Italy quotea, with approval, Ihe opiuion of M. Cordova, !tali 
:Minister of Commerce, who pointe outlhat the varying oonditions and needs of agriculture;the ne& 
oit)' for local knowledge and ...... ill .... can only bA met by local 8Ocietiea. 

80 M. Borie deeiXe. small local oantonal banks founded by private initiative, eopeoially that 
o! tbe agriculturis .. themselv •• , financed partly by petty 8&vinga, partly by bills rendered" bancablee .. 
-acceptable by the bank of lI'rance-through the hranche. of the bank. 

Tbe great que.tion then iI, huw to •• tablish Real credit on such .. footing that it may be in 
aboolute \,roximity to tbe m ... of the peeple, like the popular or Savinge banks, while enjoying the 
organizatIOn amI ('redit of a oentral. society like the Credit Foncier of Fra.nce. 

Thi. question b •• already been diocu.led in Europe, and one re.ult haa been the eotabliebment of 
Oontral baoks ; for the Landschaften there ia the Central Landschaft, and for the mortgege banks th .. 
Oentral joint .tock bank, both at Berlin I it will be .een bereafter that the popular banke and 
lIOeietieB of Germany and Italy have experienced a Eoimilar need, and have adcpted, "",tati, tntdandj" 
•• imilar plan. Bythe.e bank. it i •• ought to combine tbe local knowledge of the Pro.in< '.J~. 
with the oredit of a Central bank. A deocription wiU eJ.ewhere be found I but, at pr .. ,~.e 
orgft.niution is not likely to be needed in Madras, for, except in Scotland, Central b"nka have p '.o"&'/s 
.ucc.oded and not preceded local r1l1'Bl operation.: local banko start and provide f •. ";'Iy cher.p org.n. 
bed oredit, and these are 8ubeequently linked to a Central hank, as competition f'n(",iodustrial needs 
demaud cheaper and yet cheaper capital. The 0B88 of Scotitwd ia an exceptional a •• tO people. 

I.d8bt.d .... 1M afecltd by LaM &.n.b.-It remains to consider tbe result of the land b.nk. on 
indobtedness. H lve the banks incre"-9od or reduced either the amoo.nt of debt or ,ita burden, and 
have they tr~n.formed tho debt o. any part of it into u88fuland productive indebtedness' 

There are va.rious an8wers to these questions, and nothing certain is ascertainable from tbt: data 
available. .E1or, even if it be believed that indebtedness has increased in volume a.nd in w', ir-r-~ loea 
not follow that this i. the "",ult of the banks' action; and, again, though greater aa .. .. \1 is 
money, it may form a amalier burden ou property owing toincreaeec! values, or it may beth~." (tol 
bOrl'owing for productive outlay, or, a8 in Switzerla.nd, a transformation of floating book de~ in 
the usuror's running a.ccountA, into the visible and moro solid form of mortgage debts, or, &8 in Germany 
to a small extent, a capitalization of annual charges into a mortgage debt amortizable b;y annuities. 
It i. not eafe then to generalize upon the action of banks upon indebtednes.. A few opiruone may be 
givon however. 

In tiormany feudal oharge. and other local burden. ba.e llDdoubtedly hesn paid off by the 
peasant ownol'8 through t.lle rent charge banks. On the other hand this improvement has itself opened 
the door uf general credit to the same fumors, 80 that, unless they have ueed their credit productively, 
their position i. not no\)e!lR8.ri1y any better &8 to indebtedne88, which, in fact, &8 measured in mortgage 
loaus, may bllve or rath~r has immemmry increased, as iii! statistically provable. 

In Hungary lome pFJf80nS COil sider that indebtedness' baa been 1& very materially alIeviated r, by 
the oreation of the Hodun~crct1it bank; on the other hand others altogether deny it; considering that 
between 1861 and 1889 unly 11,242 loans had been granted for about £14,000,000, i. i. absurd to 
luppose that thi8 000 institution can have had muoh effect on general indebtedness; moreover the 
average tllZA of the loaus shows that only considerable proprietors W1:Ire aidt"d hy the institution. 
T~o Dlatt.f:'r is ht·re tuentionod rather to ahow the exaggerated views sometimes taken; probably the 
Wltnouea know of a fow casos, and this may be conceded. It is moreover oOD9~ol~red-though the 
data are not stah·l!· -t.hat somo of this borrowed capital has been prodl,l(,t~y-d'y invested. 

In Au!;trja .t ia CODbidorud that the various ll.LIld cl"Adit 888oci~~ions have alleviated the borden of 
debt; bl'. 00 statilltio8 whRte'?~r are given, or any reo.sOJlfll luJ." the assertion. Probably all that is 
mn&nt i8 th"t losos are undoubtodl.) ohtainable by those whom the hanks reach on far easier terms 
than from the usurer. 

Similarly in R"lgium it ia statAd that" loana repayable by aonuitie. tend to le .. en the total of the 
,I debt on !'flat property," but no data are given. 

AKBiu, in Ital v, tho answer to the BalDe question is that the II condition" under which 1O&D.B are 
granted RJ'O certa.inly atl Va.ntlltzeoUS &8 compared with the conditions imposed by money-lenders. Thia 
howrvflr i~ not t'he point. 

Franoo h .. heen .ufficienUy dealt witb in eriticizing the action of the Cnldit Foncier which i. the 
only pUI't'ly land morlgll1l'6 bonk in tho oountry. 

In the above ooullIrioa all that is certain i8 that the land banks proper have granted a certa.i.n 
moderate .11 ruO\lnt of cheap credit to large BJld medium l.a.Rded proprietors, and a very small amoun" 
ind..,d to a fe .. emall proprietors. 

80 
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In Switzerland there are more data (0 go upon, and the evidAnco i. p""uliarly inte .... ling b<>ceu .. 
it i. exactly in Switzerland that /teal credit h ... been so thoroughly organized and che8poued-<>hiolly 
by private societies without privilege-tha.t the private money-lender ha.e practically he~D oURted, and 
banking er~dit ha.e been rendeT~d 80 accessible and cheap tha.t any fannf:lr can, and probably n«a.rly 
everyone does, a.vail himself of it. ~ow in tha.t country it i8 accepted 8.e a facti provahiA by .tHti8tit~ ... 
that in the last few years, during which banking "redit bas tbUB been cheapened "nd l'''pulari,"d, 
indebtedness has immensely inc",ased not ouly abeolutely, but relatively to land valueo. ToJr.ing the 
canton of Berne, it is found that in 1856 the land WIl8 worth £24,2M,4Mij and the dobts thereon ...... 
£7,245,690 or 29·9 per cant. But in 18~9, tbough tho IOlnd h'ld incroaeed in vo.1ue up te £40,7a5,084, 
the debt had inoreased to £1.s,952,4~2 or 39·1 per "ont.; of this dobt, only about 17·7 p(lf oont. was 
held by the "antonal mortgage bank, the remainder chi.lly by local mortgage or Savinga bank.. Other 
cantons have a similar incr.ase of debt. "It may be aooopted as a faut reoognized by nll who a.tl 
" who have studied the question with any attention that the indebtednl:l81 of the poasa.nt proprieton 
"in, Switzerland has increased to a very large e~tent during the"~t twenty yeaTl:' . (Commercial No. 
sI·, .~ 891, reply based on that from the SWIS. Federal Sahsbcal office.) 1t.8 In fact otated ex

# .. " ,hat thirty years ago (1866) the embarrssaments of the peasant proprietors were due to tho high 
... '":, 1 \ •• ~-Jv on loans from private lenders and to the absence of a proper system of land credit; hence it 
'''\.'~ in the 'I ro-organization" of that credit and in the creation of mortgage banks ana loan Bseociationl 
.bat the remedy was Bought. Now, howev~, ., borrowing" haa been rendered easy for him, too 

I.."sy indeed, perhaps, for. the indebtedness on the land .annot go on increnoinl:f' aa it hll8 h"on 
"UtJing for the last thirty years, without .eriously endangering the agriculturist.' pooitlOn. Tbirty yoar. 
ago the remedy sought was the reform of tbe Real credit system-that of the uourer-and thc supply 
of cheap capital by the introduction of land blUlk. ; in the prell8nt decade tbe u.ur.r has given place to 
the banks, and dear to cheap credit, but the amount and actual burden of the debt haa enormou.ly 
increased. Remembering that land baw .eldom grant above 50 per cent. of tbe estimated, not tho 
market vo.1ue of property, it is clear that a debt of 16 million. on property worth 41 millions mean. 
almost universa.t mortgage ind.btedne ... ; this is confirmed by the report. of tho Ameriean Consula 
in 1884. 

It i. right however to state that nothing can be predicated against the banks for tbis resl1it ; it may 
be that credit has been rendered eaay and indebtedne .. increased; but tb.re is nothing to .how that 
the increase i. due to the action of the banke, and tbat had it not been for tbe banko, the indebtedne •• 
might not have been 80 great or greater, and on much more onerous terms; it may be not the banko 
but tho conditions of .ociety that have caused the inorease of indebtedness among one of tb. b.st 
elt,: ,,~d, most industrious and prudent people in- the world; Buch are (1) the general European fa.ll 
in tlie prices of produce; (2) the operation of the law. of inheritlmce, either that the land should b. 
equally di,-jd.d or that one son should take the property and pay hi. co-heirs tbe value in money, which 
of course is raiBl'd by mortg~ge; (3) the competition for land owing to the incr_ of puplliation, 
leading to high 80.1e prioes and consequent indebtodn088; (4) the fact that in Berne an abatement of 
taxation is granted on a.Illand on whicb tbere are mortgages, a ahort-sighted policY which naturally 
.. noourages debt; (5) a eubstitution of mortgage debt for floating book debt owing to the cheapn ••• 
and eaae of Real credit loan. ; (6) a certain amount of actual improvement to the land and steck/ 
owing to the demand for higher farming. N evorthele ... it i. clear that, even in enlightoned and 
progr~q88ive Switzerland, the mere organization of cheap credit and its approximation to the IH~op18 
are ~ ;.(111 insufficient remedies for economic malaise; facile credit does not necesR8.rily mean u.lloviated 

. burl' -Moreover, as Lord Vernon has recently pointed out in the "Nineteenth Oentury, U it is true 
tha~ rtgages when of very long t.rm and repayable by amortization, are apt to increase indeLted-. 
Ile ... ,"in that a borrower is able, in the first place, to throw at l.a.t part of the debt on futuM owne .. , 
and in the second because the burden of repayment is 80 little f.lt that loaM are entered into with .. 
light beart to the fnllioanable vo.1ue of the property and the }'roooeda equally lightly expended. 
Thos. are facts which must not be loot aight of whether in oons.dering the effect of land banh on 
European indebtednesa or in estimating the desirability and probable effecto of Buoh cr.dit on a 
population in the position and with tho charact.ristics of Indian ryots. 

In Sweden again, where the peasant i. decidedly frugal and thrifty, the indebtedUA08 has inoreased 
(I) by rellBon of tbe law of inh.ritance, (2) by the inore ... e in the number of country banko, which 
give facilities for borrowing money cheaply; (3) by the demands made for higher farming. There 
i. o.1so a steady increase in debt in the w.ll-managed kingdom of Denmark, where tho indebtedn ... of 
peasant proprietors has st.adily incr ..... d from 25 per cont. up to 50 per ccnt.-almost the full loan"bl. 
value-of the vo.1ue of the land in forty yeara, in spit. of increased vallie to the land. In Norway 
(Foreign Offi .. No. 282 of 1893), iti ...... rted bIa member of the • Storthing' that "those who now In 

... reality own the soil of Norway are the bank 0 Norway, the land mortgQge bank, the SavinJ{. banks 
" and merchants in town" that the mortgage debt on agricultural land h'ld increased from £9,000,000 in 
1.85~t6 £~6,00V.000 or more in 1893, while the total oflicia.lly estimated value of real property i. only 
£40,000,000; that t1m "easant proprietor owns only about one-.ixteenth oithe value of his lands, &0., 
and that tbe mere interest on th.e mortgage debt amounts to about one· sixth of \1Ie tolal yield of 
agriculture in Norway. The ¥ini.",. of Agriculture thought that ther9w'" oome exaggeration in tho 
figures! but tbe general aesertion was ut4 nontroverted. Hpre the banks are mentioned ad the chiof 
creditors of the frightfully encumbered peasants. Belgium i.e no exception to the incre~e, and it is 
sa.id that only those keep out of debt a.nd impoverishment, u who possess all the absolutely nocenary 
At virtues, strict economy, morality, exemplary activity, ahBtinence from alcoholic eXCe88 and st.'on from 
"frequenting the public houses." In those two latter caBOS, however, the action of banks ia not statod 
as a cau8e of the increase. In Austria indebtedness has greatly increased among the peasants, hilt the 
laIJd banks have not reached them. The facta mentioned above are largely taken from Commercial 
No.5 of 1891. 

On the whole indebtedne •• seems the present law of the peasant proprietor, and though thia cannot be 
set down to the action of tbe land banks, in that without banka, the debt might have been nearly as great 
and much more onerous, yet it is clear that no mere improvement in the IWLChinery of credit can work 
Qut the financio.1 or economic salvation of tho pe888nt, if that credit is not itself safe-guarded against 
abnse, if credit is not itself a di.tinct educative and disciplinary power among the people all provided. 
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and controlled hy themselves, if men are otherwise hampered by adverse social or eoonoruic t..'onditioll8. 
It wuuld be wholly out of plaoo here to discuss luoh of those sucial conditions-custoru, ignorance, 
lmprovidrmce, inortia, tho laws of inheritance, the methods of t..a.:J:u.tion, &o.-&s are not connf'(Jted with 
the rs.orgaruzation of credit, but it is clear that institutiODM of credit, real or' pPl'lWno.l. if they are to 
prove bl~8jngR and not curses in disguise. if thP.y nre to .,fft·i~1 thpir full h.;nptit. if thpy are 10 be, ae 
they may he, ilunitutioDS to rA~organi,,@ Dot fUflr.,l) ~'rl"~l" l.UT "".:~nL d,.tu'tl.{,-tent'ltics Bnd E-conomlo 
etahility, mllst not be mare ma.chinos re(:{)i\'ing ld(;,dgl". au.l i,,!;uinJ{ ionnh l'ill' • .!i(:!88 of thA \UW to whil'h 
the loans are put .• but JnUl"t be living or~anization8 ot aid aruulIlt.l't jh~ P'''{';'''I, .;af"·;;':"J>t'mj2: ttH:·ir 
intorJ'lstM not uu~rely in grJl.JOting nou-usunoue loans, but in deool'UlJHmg t.l:o l'M~ t.l '" h!I'i.l Iii!'''''' i1'I:Ui!'! 1lre 
put j it is, in fu.ct, to the due and productive e~loymeDt of tho loans grautod ou diNll' terwa; ,1IH1 to uw 
edll(~ativA relmlts f)£ association on the dien~le whether borrowers OJ' otherwise, that the credit institu
tion .. muet look, ratlwr thHll to the mere grunting of cheap loans. A due tonsideration of thi.e point i, 
of the utmost importanco. In a rAport on the hwd bankEl of Germany, da.ted UH5, it, IS (lXpJ'tffl:~ty 
stated that" the io.cility with which la.nd-owne1'8 found that they (~uld obtain loane l from the land bali.!';' "") 
II at moderate intereJrt., led them. t.o borrow hea.vily for the purposes of luxury and other unproductivt., 
h pxpenditure " or even for the purpo8e of speculating with the proceeds of the loans, in the early dorR 
of !'uoh banks, 90 that banks and borrowers alike were brought into the gI'eatest danger, leading, in 
fact with other causes, to u. forced 8uapension of the repayments ot dues i the case of the NobleR land 
bank in RUH,ia affordo n pa.rallel At this day the indebtedoess of land-owners coupled with the 
" &.buae of credit" (Stein ~ Die drei :fragen des Urundbesitzes ') are amongst the moat prominent of 
Europ9an land quostions; the effect of the facile cr&d.it of the banks on the one hand and the dearnCM 
-of crlldit or rather of usury on the other, are questions of the day, and are not to be answered by ft. 

lDere alteration in tho DUlchinery of credit, unless the principle of the maohine i8 also altered. 
If such are the dangers and diffioulties in EUl'ore, those of India can hardly be IPBR. It is u8plp~., 

however amiable, to believe that the ryot is only thirsting for cafital in order to invest it at ooce in thf+ 
improvement and development of his estate, that the influx 0 cheap capital is all that is wanted t-O 
enable him to wipe off his old debts in order to start forthwith on a self-denying career of produ(,tinty i 
it is dangerous to confer, whether upon the peaA8.nt proprietor or upon the l'&l'iah la.bourer, a fab('Y 
(lharfU'ter, born p08sibly of hope or of 3n enlightened pe1'8onal conception of one·s own probable or 
pm~8ible action undor eimilar circumstances. and forthwith to start for his aid institutions suited to such 
character, with the oertain rOliult that he will do what more educated and enlightened men did and do 
whether in Germany in the earl, days of land banks, or in Europe generally in these days of com
potition and faoile credit. (''redit is a remedy, but like many remedies, it is also a dangerous poison (a 
double-edged tool, acoosuming as well a8 a (lomfortin~ fire, to Use metaphor8 from European w:ritel"S) and 
in applying the novelty wholesale to the Indian ryot, It mU8~ be applied with the caution that such reme
dies require, lest the ryota learn too easily to bolTOW with a light beart, the lighter that the terms are 
fllvouralJle and ropayment BO e&8y and so gradual. In what way does it benefit a p@ssant to owe £20n 
at 4 perl·ent. to a Lank instoad of £100 at 8 per cent. to a money-lender, unless it is absolut{'ly ..... ,,·rtuin 
that tho-whole difforence ha.s been spent in the improvement of the estate, a hypotbesio dbsolutely in 
oontrildietion with the Europe&Jl evidence whiCh shows that Land Improvement ~s are the latest in 
d(lvolopment and the least in deman<i, and that theJoans are for ., family purposes." for the repayment 
of previous doht, for the purchase onand, the p\flIlent of taxes a.nd thelik.. What does it matter to 
a pO&&Rnt whether he ia rnined by a bank or by a money-lender, by tho too facile credit of the ODe 
or the too usurious terms of the other? It is not facile credit or oheap uredit or organized credit, but 
gua.rded, disoiplina.ry, educativo credit which is required, and the land banka, 8S at present constituted, 
Are not organized to that end. NeverthelA88, it ia believed that institntions lor the grant.of such credit 
do not only exist, but are opecia.lly adapted to the needo of the small folk, a.nd that even land ba.nks, if 
as oareful in the seleotion of their clients and in the intended use for their loans, as in their demand 
for more materilLl security for thoir money, could in a. great degree fulfil tbis object. 

This is no theor"tic or academio suggestion; those who know the history and opera.tions of the 
.old }t~gli6h country ba.nks or of the Sootch banks, or of the new but immensely numerous German and 
ItalilUl )'opula.r banks, know that this WBB and is the pan played by them in developing agrioulture 
and sOClul character; the English country banker with or without the family solicitor, the Notariat of 
Franoe solicitors and negotiators of loans, the Sootch banks with their easy loans and cheap cash credit 
but only to mon known to be Btoady, thrifty a.nd to be P"t'pOBing improvoments, the European popular 
ba1lks aud oredit 8ltsooio.tions, the true f"1I;,on d'etr, of whlCh is the development of thrift, foresight, 
brotherhood and BOcinl ad.van-oement, rather than the mere grant of cheap credit, the Building societiea 
or oo.-opcrative banks of Great Britain and the United States; these are all living examples and 
proofs ofthe true rOle of crodit institutions and. by oontrast, argue error in those institutiona which are 
simply c~dit issuing maohinea. . 

R"'''mo.-It remains to Bum up the facts and ..... u1ts disclosed by the preOjlding anlLlysis of IRnd 
Cl'etlit institutions in Europe. There are three mn.in Classl'8: (1) the sOCleties of borrowens (mutual 
oredit a.sSOOi8tiont~) typified by the PrussUm. Landschaften wh.ich were the originals of all land banks in 
Eur.'po and whieh MV~ 110 share ""pital or dividend •. but work solely for the benefit of tb. borrowers, 
wh,;, .",ap the_llt"i\iita!(e of all pro!ita; (2) th~ Bo~ieti"" of lenders or capitalists (join. stock. oo.mp":,,i.~) 
tytHtiod):,f""llie Credit Foncier of ~"'rtLuce, . whIch 18 also the model for a V8Mt number of 81milar mstl

t~3 th~oughout Europe, and whiob are work~d not merely to provide ohoPlp ~oa.ns for bo.rrowers. 
'"but primllrily to obtain dividends for the capita.h.te large or sma.ll, who lind the ... hare capltlLl; (3) 

t.he StatC\ bt1.D.ks, including thoBe initiated and managed by Provinces; these are of minor importance. 
'I'he most 8uoct'ssful rural banks are thOI!1t) based on the mutual.8ystom working for the benefit of bor~ 
l'Ow9J'8 and nut fur dividAnd8 for 8har~holdt'r8, and it ia this mutuality and freedom from working for 
fl"tliu, 80 tlltlt tho exploitation of poverty and misfo~.une is impoasible, tha.t is one j~stificati~n for .t~e 

r.ri\'iIPges and support grtmted by Government, which, au the other hand, seldom gl'Y88 ap8ClaJ pnVl-
eges to ol"\lioAry joint stock or oommercial companies. .. 

The ohj ... ", of a.llsooi.ti .. alike are (1) tho relicf of land-ownors from usurious and mamfold deb' 
by thtl luh.titution of a single hOlioat and straight-forward creditor; (2) the development of agricultur~ 
and land Improvement. 
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These objecto ........ to be attained (1) by tapping .. hitberto undeveloped financiel SOUl<l8. m .. th. 
idle and pptty savingo of the public, througb a oyatem of debenture bonda open to r.Jl .. bo han .. fe .. 

r.0undo in hand and who doei..., to pIa .. tbem at inte ..... t and yet to have them available at will; (2) by 
ending thi8 money out on very long-term loans, at inttlreet as low &8 economical m.&Dagt'ment and good 
•• curity would admit; (3) in a method of repaym~nt (amorti.ation) by which the loan "88 inoenoibly 
and gradually paid off either from the borrowers' saving'll. ur from the increaeed income derived from 
the improvement which the loan had effected. 

The State has in all case. been the initiating po .. er either by direct fiat ae in th. Lando.halten. 
by favouring legislation a. in the Credit ~'oncier of ~·rance. or by direct organiEation. In all 0 ..... the 
Btata hll ..... umed powers of .uporvi.i~n. varying from direct m&nagom.nt in tb~ caae of the Btate banb 
and Irom large controlling and direotive powe .. in the caae uf the Uredit Foncier to that of aupervioion 
and the receipt uf return. and reports. ... in Italy. with &11 intonnediata stag. of eupervieion. and oven 
control by mean. of a State officer appointed ad "" •• 

Tbe .. in.titutionohave the usual.taff of directors. committ ... of control and .ap ...... i.ioD. and of 
... ditora, wbile in all C88e8 there ill a general a"""mbly conaioting either of all membe ... or of only 

·members with particular qualificationo; the powe .. wbether of the general .... mbly. which ill some-
time. a mere body convened to be ..... report and to give an expected sanction. but i. generally tb. 
10ure. of power. or of tbe aeve .... 1 boardo. are largely determined by the pow ... given to th. Iltate 
eommissioner, who may be, as in the Credit Foncier of France, a governor with aimoet entire power of 
management and control. or an officer with power of veto and .uperviBion little inferior, or he may b. 
a mere in8pecting and reporting officer. 

The societi.o provide various •• curities for their .... dito .. ; the first cl .... (Landacbaften) bave .. 
·guarant ... not only the property on which they have granted mortgages. but tbe unlimited mutual 
guarantee of r.Jl th.ir mambere, and .omatim •• of all the landhold ... of the Province; they bave aleo 
r ........... om"tim .. oupplied or aided by a State grant-in-aid; a State ~tee ill however rare. i'be 
... cond cl .... (joint stock companies) provide for their creditor. the guarantee of the property mortgaged 
to them, but in place of an unlimited liability. they furni.h " .bare capital and reeerves; occasionally 
these have State aid, and in one case, a.t all events, a State guarantee far a minimum interest. In the 
third claoo the Stat., which ia the founder and manager. i. of oouree the gU&I"Bntae. 

Certain privileges are given to some societies, viz., financial in the way of OCC8.8ional 8ubventiona 
or guarante.o and the p.rmi8eion to i.sue d.bentur. bondo; fiecal by way of privileg.d redul1i(}n 
of .tamp duti... r.gi.tration fe.... and as regard. tbe mutual societie8 such as tb8 Landocbaften and 
Boden credit in.tituto of Hungary. by freedom from the income tax; legal in tbe way of cheap and 
speedy procedure in obtaining the po.ition of first mortgagee. and in the recovery of du"". 

Banks generally. with exception8 in Germany where the priviJl>ge io not always granted to the 
n.w mortgage banks, find their money for loaus in tbe .Y8tem of debentur .. (Pfandbriofe. obliga
tions fonc~ireB) issued by the _80cieti08 against the above securities; thCRe usually bear about 3& to 
4 per,,~ interest and are issued in series to the public, each bond being UBUally 01 amall amount. 
Their acceptalJ.c.o 1s promoted by a system of bonuses on repayment, premIa, and lottpry "rizos, which 
latter improve tbe M.re.t. but act chiefly upon the hopee of eacb holder that hi. debentu .... may 
bring a prize and perbapo a very large on.. The bond. are paid off by periodical drawing •• as the 
mortgage loano are gradl1l!.!ly repaid. it being an lIboolute rule that the amount of bondo in cirouJa_ 
tion shall not exceed the value of mortgage loans in existence. 

Loano are granted to half or two-third. the value of tbe prop.rty pledged and only on first 
mortgage, this position being secured either by pa.ying off prior mortgagoa or by the" purge" which 
tempurarily bars, but only Q.8 against the society, all cluims arising out of relationship lind civil 
status. Tbe condition of tb. property i. watched very 8triCtly during the continuance ~f the loan. 
whicb may be called in if the property i. allowed to deteriorate. Loana are generally grant.d for 
very long terms, none being less-under the ordinary rules-tha.n for ten years, and most being Bcc:epted 
for term8 of forty to oo.venty-five year.. But.: while th. bank cannot demand payment excopt by the 
regular annuities, unle~ in oaae of deterioration, &0., the borrower maY,repay the bank. in full Qr in 
pan in adTllllCe at any tIme. 

Repayment for all long.term loane is 80lely by amortization U8Ually beginning at , to 1 per cent. 
per annum; this is added to the interest, and the whole--about 5 per cent. pi'" commissipn f if 8Uf~h 
."ilIta ... in .ome German banks-formo an annuity. wmch is paid by balf-yearly inotalmont •• often 
into the Government treasuries which are eca.ttered over the eouIitry. Thie Binking fODd principle by 
wbich loan. are inoen.ibly paid off by extremely email instalment .. over a long term of years. i. the 
invention of the Landschaftt>D, and has been improved and developed in later Bocietiea; it ie now 
universal and is-witb tbe debent.ure.-the grand feature of European land credit BOCieti ••. 

Th. land banko uoually have conoiderable ~rivilege8 for enforcin~ punctuality aDd repayment; 
those aTe chiefly by ch@a.p and speedy procedure m the Courta, or in direct distraint, &c., by tbe bank'" 
agent8; all operations nut carried out by the bank'. agento are executed hy the Courlo and judicial 
authorities and not by the Governmp.nt executive officers • 

. ~be general .. oult. are. ex?elle?t 110 .far as t~e operationo exten.d; money ill cheaply gronted; the 
pOSitIOn of the 1.and.o.wner 18 SImphfied, mterest IS k.ept ~own and m 80me places the tb!!rc~ hll8 been 
controlled. or-lO SWItzerland-relegated to a very lOf.rlOr place. But save in Switzerland t.~ land 
societies have Mt reached. the vast mass of petty proprietoJ"8, viz., those holding bfllow '20· 0; ~ ....... 
acreo: these are .till in the pooition they occupied before tbe bank •• tarted· it i8 tbe largo and 
medium proprieto1'8 and tbe holde .. of nrban prop.rty who bave almol!t oolely bf!nefited· eo far •• 
rega.rds the ~en who are in the position of tbe m .... of Indian ryolo. all tbe ototut ... all the effort. 
all the experience of Governments, busi,!e88 men, economists and philanthropists. brought to bear to:. 
at le.ast forty years. an~ for m.ucb .mor. m Germany. bave utterly faikd tq organize a working Real 
credit for. tbe.m; tbe difficultieo In th.". way of mortgage loan." depending on the 8ecurity of petty 
!arm., w~cb m caoe of d.fa.ult are of DllDlmtUD value to the credItors. bave proved in.uperabl". Only 
1D t~e SaVIngs banks-as WIll b? seen b~reo.ftor-do the 8IIla~ folk find some belp in thc matter of Real 
... edit. ~ut ~ve~ he!e the reoult 18 unoatl.factory. for the SaVlng. banks are nut intentionally organized 
as lending lDJititutione •• xcept perhaps under th. new laws of Italy. and in the caae of th. Baving .. 
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banko, 00 oalled,-oftea howev~r me .. joiat stock banks taking very small deposita,-of Switzeri&lld 
.. ad the United Statea. 

The preceding study suggests the various systems powble. 
(1) The Central NB'!onal Credit Fon~er, h .. ving a ~mporary monopoly for the w~ole country 

fot" certain methods and pnrilege8, p08se88mg therefore Immense crodit and commandmg the best 
iinlUlcial and business talent, but suffering from the grave and 80 far insuperable deiect of absence of 
t."ch wi th the mass of landholders. 

<2) Provincial ballke and Mocieties-with or without a monopoly-aB in Germany and. Italy, 
I~".""lug Ie .. general but probably equallooal credit, judging by the fact that the debenlures of the 
(httrnan land ba.nks are quoted Be high &8 those of the Credit Foncier of France, so that the ltalia.n 
fa.aure is not neceMarily due to the :Provincial' ch&ractE>r of the banks; autonomous and independent 
in . not boiug branches or offshoot. of other institutions or affiliated to them. 

. (3) l'rovinciol banks or societies linked with a Central bank; the latter, as in Russia, alone 
is •• , .. debentures to the publio upon the paper of the Provincial banks, whieh in tum is based on the 
\lJ!aal mortgages; or they simply draw funds from the aentral bank and pay interest thereon, 88 

in sreden. 
(4) Loc>,al banke or 8Ocieties, wholly autonomous, resting solely upon their own credit, and upon 

tbBi ,own funds whether of subsoribed capitu.ll of deposits, or of 10an8 variously obtained; necessarily 
th~rMore of lcel general credit, and buying money dearer, 'i?ut possessed of the inestimable qualities of 
proximity and local kilOwledge and inlluen.e; similar to the oountry banke of England or the National 
banks of America. . 

(3) Local bank. or societie.linked with a Cantral bank as in cases (3) and (4). 
(6) aentral or Provincial hanks or societies, link..!. !!ireet with the communes both financially 

and administratively, as in the CBBe of the Swiss banks of Berne and Geneva. 
(7) ~'rce b&llko of any description. • 

All the above except No. (1), which can only be joint stock, may be either joint stock banks of 
lenders, 6.,., the Coodit }"'oncicr of France and mortgage banks of Germany, or mutual societiee of 
bor'rowt)M, &8 the German l.tandscho.ften, &0. 

}'or application to Madr88, Central should be read as Presidency, Provincial should be District, 
Local should b. Taluk, Union or even Village. 

In briof, every European country has 8tarted land banko, at first at ..u events by the initiative or 
impulsE' of Government; theso have done much good work in several CO'lDtrioS as regards the larger 
and medium proprietors, but have not yet rou.ched the smail folk; urba.n property ha.s benefited more 
largely tha.n rural estatos. Switzerland has developed a rural baJJ.king system in contaet with the 
p'!aBants, but the fu.dlitios thus offored have resulted in heavier indebtedness, of which the productive 
vuluo is very doubtful. But oredit awaits further development in Europe before it can reach the small 
proprif~tor in its modArD form of long-term amortizetted loans. 

Olr- n • ...t..-Tho preceding .tndy haa dealt solely with banks which are either entirely or 
principally land mortgage banks or societifls. It has not attempted to deal with hanks which make 
J'68,1 9rHdit merely one of several objects; it is the special European real credit systems that have beeR 
d98or1hed. 

nut apart from ordinary banKS and private lenders must be mentioned the Savings banks and 
Popular blmks of Europe, the National banks, Savings banks an'; oo.operati,e batiks (Building 
8ocietie&) of tho Unitro States, the Building (!ocieties of ureat Britain, and the Scotch banks. These 
will be described hereafter under special chapters; suffice it here to .ay that the Saving. bank. play 
& chief part in the mortgage 10808 of both continents; it is these banks which are in Europe, the 
mortgage banks of tbe petty proprietors. In Germany, for inotance, in 1888 the deposits in tho 
Saviugs banks (SparkR88An) wero £1f>O.936,832, of which 27·45 per cent. or £41,432,160 were placed 
ill ,.ural mortgages. In tI1e United States of America in 1891, 1,011 Savings banks lent no les8 than 
£1:17 ,516, 783 on .081 e.t.te and in 1893 above 150 milliona. The similar operations of the National 
bau.ks are Dot known, but are very large. 

, I CHAPTER V.-CREDIT AGRICOLE. , 

IN EuropA, 8S hi .. b .... stated, rural .. edit is goner..uy divided into Criidit Foncier or immobilier 
and cr6dit mobilier or agricola.· The former has been described in detail, and ita shortcomings a~ 
l'i!gards tho pA8tfl\ot 011188 gPIlerally, have been shown. Neverttwiess, the imposing institutions which 
hav~ boon CI"f~8~pd ad /toe, and the fact that those who can complain the loudest--viz., the large and 
n~f\d.ium prop~etol'8 ~nd urban property holders-have been well served by th~8e institutiom~, have 
diverted 'Pubhc ~ttf'ntion from the further d~velupt;n(>nt downwards of this class of credit, a.nd attention 
hilS bnflQ lnorewungly attracted to tho f Cridit AgrICola' 88 the means for the economic salvation of the 
smllli farmer. 

a :L'hll!l form of credit includes r;hattel credit, i.,., the credit based on movablp8, such as crops, stock, 
turlllturtJ, &0., aud penoonal credit, or that based on a man's ,tstlll and general position his character 
his property and his rpputat.ionJ • - " 

Hf'fo~ proeending to di~u&! the ' ~dit Agrieolfl,' it will be well to rehearse once more the natUl'8 
ot t~le 01"t'11it rf'~luired by tho ~~mer i it i~ impossiblo to discuss or devise syotems lor granting him 
Qr('\dtt unlt .. ~s, hi" . needs are .du_4tll\c~ly, definod and gt"8.KpFld. For pennanent improvements, then. 
~h~th.~~ of ~rr1~:"loul plantatIOn, bUll~lDg, lovelling, and thos9,lengthy.operations which COUVE"rt mere 

anfa.thi tlU'180, or Dt'glected and p08Slbly exhswted. dry lands mto fertile gardens, long-term loans are 

~ [n KIl~~ the worda j Cl'Mit Agri:ole' aN o~d in .. technical .enee j they do not moon OJ &R1'icuitnra.l e:redit" 
\hM La, O:OOlt In. f{\'1l9ra.llr"nted to "'f~,~ul~n:rillts, but thOle partioular 01 ..... of Ilop'iolllturaJ. oredlt DOt. covered by 
and o.redlt. ,0nW1t. "ouOler, Boden Credit), 1'", obatkl aDd petaonalredit.. 
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!,eOOed, in which the oopit& borrowed may be repllllC<>d by .me.ll anm .. " inetaJmanta from the imp ........ 
meome. This form of credit iB b ... nd upon the .""urity of the land itsnli. which ..,mai,.. permanenU,. 

• &8 the. guarantee for the loan. This i. the Credit Fonci"". whi<h h88 boon fully deocribed ill tho 
pl'ecoomg .hapteN. Bllt the farm ..... proprietor, or t .... ...,t, ""'luir .. other cln ..... of credit; he n""d. 
mODl'Y for cattle, maoUI'fJ, new implemants, seed, m8inten8fJ~! WftgroB,. ft\nt or 8M088mflut., .tc., IUld to. 
thiM, oomparativply .hcrt,.term loan ...... neoo .. ary, -....yinII' ill duration aooording to the cIaoa of ,,",nO
mf!nt, from (say) tlm:>e mODthe to three or four years. Now, uul~8tt, lUI in Switzerlaud, mortgRW!8 Ml'8 

choap ,wei v«ry acceooible. it i. obnoU81y aboard to pledgP. land for a mere p ..... ing o....t. The oroP", 
~k, and personal .tatus of the farmer ought to be amply sufficient for loans n...,.,....,.;}y mo.u.r_ an .. 
of oompsratively briof term; if credit h ... been eft'ootively organized in .. country, nothing nan "
simpler than tor the lIMmer to _k hi. banker and obtain a .hort loan either on hi. mere biU or ruM 
of hand, or ... a CBOh credit, or by a bill of .ale, or in other Rimple way., ilut thi. io p"";" .. ly what ;. 
universally wanting to the- emall fo.:n~er, univa1'88lly, that is, on the continent of Europ8, whore I. the 
fI ignorant peaaa.n.tM, recognizing nothing 88;ve that money is nefltlMary, ru8h into debt, and falJ into tha 
"clutch .... of men who, lUlder prf!1;eltt of helping them. only d.s;'·" to ......... their ruin antl to grow riulo 
"at their expense" i (La Barbier). It is then the orga.nization of tWA cIlJ.Ms of credit that remaitut to be 
dulOuesod. U will be woefnl, forth"", to point ou~ th"t di ... u •• iono in Fran..e have Ja.-gnly i.m .... llII'on 
cka .... l Ol'edit • •. fl·.' in giving tbQ f .. "",er .. greR.tot>- b01'l'Owing ....Iue in hi., crop. and mo""bl .. by. lim.i 1lDg' 
the landlord'. ".""lege' ov ... th"",. in enabling him to pl~ hi. oIook • ..rop .. &0., without .j,'li~ 
to the pledgee, cIIc.. while in. Germa.ny ohattel Ol'edit h ... n_ attr""ted much attontion; it io _ 
development of peroonal credit that h ... there occupied men's minds. 

The reason why GermllDY hoe relegated ohattel .... dit to .. whoUy .eoondory plaoo ia (1) that ao 
the landloDd h ... by I .... the firet righte ov .... ' the eropo .."d'sto..k of the fann up to th ...... lOunt of his 
rento. it is impos.ible to pl&<!ge them by· delivery 10 .,third party without wronging tholaruUcrd, unl_ 
wit~ his ""noant; (2) that crop. ana stocks and furniture by their very nature oannot be r"moved or 
delivered' to the custod~ of the pledg ... without disturbing or preventing the .. uri< of iii. farm. In 
Germa.ny, the"elore. while poroonal credit largely depends UpOD a consideration of tho pOIlllfJ .. iono of: 
the borrower, those po ••••• ion. are not them80lve. given _ually in pledge, and chattel urcdlt io JIMO' 
ticaUy of little n.e. This i. equaUy, the c_ in }'ra"'l6, bllt the conroe of a"'ioD h ... b,,"n v ... tly 
different; the buoiness men of Germany. sbandoning the idea of chattel orodit, ha"" lIOught dev .. lopmont. 
o~ p ...... nalcredit. while their oon£rereo i~ France have either unoeaRingly diBousoed the poaaibilitieo 
of· developing' chattel credit, 80 that· the debateo OD the Criidit· Agrioole in Franc..- hav .. bel>B largely 
synooymouo with debates 00 th .. raotriction of the la.ndlord·. privilegP. .... entored, in th .. Oivil Cod.., the
pledge without delivery (gage ....... dsplacement). the _imilaticn· of the p_ borrow .... to the' 
comm.r~ant, and his .nbj8{,-tion to the comm .... cial law and Courie, or they, bave attemprod ro provide 
8{!'rioultl1l'al credit, whioh deal.woith potty tranoaction. over the flwe of a whole oounlry, by meaD' 01' 
cAntrai in.titutions which could not p088ibly toooh the ditHcllltieo. non"" the fUltnal reoult i.., tb .. , in' 
1i1ra11(l6, where it is extremely ditHoult· to alter the law, altogether spart from the practioal dillioultw. in 
the way of, chattel oredit, the ~ Agricole i., still ... matter of di ... uooion. snd the p_t iB lWtually' 
without. agricultural credit, excep'b. in 80 far, &It the ueual mODey~lfJDd{JJl'- will grant it j whnre88 jJ1. 
Germany certain practical miudo borrowing the principles of ... cciation. unlimitl'd liability .... d loeal, 
eII10rt from ths Landsohaft",,· of th.ir ownconntry sod the Bank. of Scotland, ha ... fcunded the popular 
hanko and credit, institution.. which. thouglt.not yet foUy d ...... loped. h .... e. 80 far ... ,thay have gone, 
... lv-ed the. problem of oredit to the petty proprietor, artioan o. tradesman. and while .. deiDg hav .. 
fIlaiered and ""efosterio!! precieely thooe habita of thrift. temperan"". prud ....... punctuaJjty, pnhhe 
spirit, enterpri8fl .... d combination, which ...... th",subem...ture of all pennanent and .llboUmtial t.~ ....... 
l!1rance has dU!onoaed lega.i imprevement. and. central inotituti",,"\ the idea of th .. tatt..r hwng onl . 
the ouooeoo of' the CrAdit Fonoier. and being equally 'ooDl!Ollsnt with the C9Dtralizinlr id ... ",,,1 mOOhod., 
wJaioh find, favour, i", that oountry ; suoh in.titution.· have neith ... 8IWCooded nor ourrivem On the 
other hand! the, Gemaans p.u. all I.~ qu..moDOl aoid. and'.et to. work· to. develop looal .... ci .. ti ... fo" 
mutual e,081slance o.nd credit. which draw their fonds from outo.de by VIrtue of unliniliad liability> 
(solidarity). oafeguard aU internal tranoaotiono by the local knowledgP. available to them ... a local 
as~ociation or brotherhood, and have event.ually. supplied by development, the link. between them
selves uniwd in grOIlPS. aud between themselveo and C\'ntral sooj.elie. whi<h grew uf .., oupply a 
felt want. Not only did they not trouble the L.gislature to altor tlie substantive la~ 0 th~ "'~UDtry. 
but they themselves were,. ftul """Y' JIOO4'8. to eom" eJttont ov.toide tlie ,Jaw. ... bemg 8OCletl.' not 
r~oognized as mora.l and commercia.l entities; they had no Iocu.8 .tanai in the Courts and survived a.t 
fUat sol>Ily, by virt~<\f the ... oWIHn~ritorioll/lm_gem.ut. The gea.eral reoult is·tho.l., while in Fran,:",. 
th,er .. is---.sp.oa.king g_aUy_ot ~,populac b&nk nor a .... iety, for agricultural, oredit,. there .... lD. 

GArm .. ny pepular· bWti, and credit institutions by. the thousand. dealing in rnral .. edit by tone of 
m.illi""B- .terlillg and, developing' each year not merely in, number., but in importanoo ""d in. b ...... -
fi!J~.nt infi\l,orwe, whil&theiro es ..... pIe. has hBOn oopied in all othercantHleolal oonntrieo, and a.begmwng 
h .... sin.". 1889, b ..... lDaWI, in France ad.oco. Probably tWo latter- great. country. will noW' dev"lup th .. 
ilia& in it6,~ thorough and.masterly way." . . . 

The present chapter will deal with attempts in Europe to oolve the problem by centrallllomtutiowi. 
o~,large sooi.\>tieo.founded either by o.with the f .. vour of 6o?ernment, O~ by. priv .. te initi .. tive .. ThiB 
w~.hI> foUow",d iu tb4 ·next chapter, by .. deoeription of the popular bank. and local .,.,..wt __ atIono 
whioh a.re now scattered over Europe. 

FRAliCB.-Ill. 1845 the French Government were 00 filled with the idea, of the need for organizing 
this ... edit, thnt beside. a great ""ngress Of agriculturist., economi.t., proprietors and Iswy .... , "1Wl
moned to conoider this and otblRr questiono. they ... nt an Inopec-tor of Agriculture, M. Roy ... , to 
Germany to study the systems tru.tmight be lonna there; he eame back with tlie report of a .yotftW not 

• ThA above was written in 1892. Sinoe thllt date the que&ti"On. of .' Le CrPdit Al¢oole' hu be9D earnytl, 
taken up by the LegisJa.tnre •• Bill h.ae thie YOM (189.., p888ed the CbAmber of Deputies, and i. under dieeuuion in the 
Senate, by which this farm of oredit i.8 to be organit:ed. and a BDbv8ntioued Ct'Dtrai b&nk.. eatabliJ;hed. " tnwalat.t:on of 
t.I:WI new law will, it ;8 hoped, be ~oQlld in an.olher appendiI. 
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..r th_ Credit Agricole bnt of the Cr<ldit Foncier in the shape .of the Landschaften s-!stem of Prussi ... 
... hi"h ... os the gmm of the great Cr<ldit Fonmer .of France ill 1852. From that I1me ~ .this, the 
•• Enquptn stU' In crO.rlit agricole" haa boon ul!(!ewnng; aeveral (four) Gov~ent oo~mlSBloD8 ba.ve 
f3'nquirnd and fflportpd at hmgth,i. district councIls have ~een called, on for :oplmo~8; a~cultura.l8OCle. 
tj"l'II have mado elaboratA PDqulrle8 and fOrDlulatf-'d thell' 8UggE'StiODB; consuls In foreIgn parts have 
'WTitton nwnerou.s ~porta j (-'onfP1'eoceA of tho higbpst financial, agril.-ultural, and economic authorities, 
bnvo b~n h"lrl' miniMtel"'A have iSBUf'.d quP.Stionno.irf'lB and duly filed and sometimes published the, 
f9l'li"! i V~gi~lative bills bnvo belm drawn up and s.ubmittp;d to discussion j tbA DPwspapers" revieW8 and 
agricultural journn.l.K havn diRCURsed .thA muttA!' ~lme8, ,W1tho,ut ~umb~r, snd mo~ t~D 200 8Pparate 
proj(l(of.R; hav~ it 1!.4 8to.ted, bflAn conceIved, but pensh~d m theIr blrth. State orgswzatioD, State funds, 
&;tlltfl guarant'ee, paper mOIl.., in('.onvert~ble or ot~erwi8e, modi6.cat~o~8 o! the law. as to landlords, the 
n'gagP. Aans dpS8ai~iKlJmnpnt II orploo~ WIthout d~hvel'y, thp commercuwzatlon of ~gncultur81 p~p'n; 8~('h 
WM"O tlia ba,,~ of innumerable guggP8tiom~, if indm'd they were Dot summed up lD the resolutIOn which 
cio!'M thO' d"'tmt~ of tha groat oongrP.M in 184'" i /I The congrp!~8 is of opinion that Gov(TIlJllent 8houl~ 
1·8t.'urty tho question of credit inwndfld for agri~ultu..rists:" Go~~meut. was called upon to organize the 
I Crlidit Agrieoh\' 88 a sort of detu t!"J: mtlch.n4 proVIded WIth a uruversal panacea; a. GovAmm~n~ 
.. OTganization" waR "thf'l demand which ended' Jin the epeooh~, all the eBsays, a.ll the reports wbicli 
"'81mI'd' at tht"pKt;ablishmf'nt of agricultural crf:'dit II," (M. Darblay quOtM. in M. Borie's Etude 8ur Ie' 
"cr6rlit agricot ... , &"C', )." The gAI1erai idftB. WIl8 to form & special establishment for the sole purpose ot 
I(1'II.nti"1!' agricultu~l.crodit, whi~h w~ regardod as something Apecial aM by itself, probably from ~. 
fact that while crodlt m general 18 open to bU8JDeB8 men'(commer<;ants), a.rtumns, &0., and while thetr 
no1!As of h81ld OT ninety. day bills wpre """"Pt,e<1 by tho Bank of France if provided with the usual" three 
II Ri~natuJ'tllA," and WRl"e subjed to the mpid and summary procedure of the Code of Commerce, the' paper' 
of BKrieu1turistlill WBS' p'f'8.("tically unknown; it could not become "oomme-rcial" paper, owing to the 
refltri('ti~ 1,roviAioDS of the civillnw~ and was f'ODSPquently refused by tho banks and could not be dealt: 
with by the Comme",;,,1 CourtB. Hence tho idea grew up that agricultural credit was a thing by itself, 
ntJfl'dinR' a very sr~ia.l organization Bl1d th~ grant of the particular privih~ges from Government, if not 
&' Oovurnm-eut organization, subvention or guaranteE", 

On the other hand, certain ."onomi.to and financiers poinwd out that there wll8 no such separllt.' 
tbing as agriPuitur&1 cr<odit; what was wanted was that the farmer should be able to obtain simply 
tlrat """lit which was denied him by the laW" (Civil Cod.) which, in attenlpting to safeguard him from 
ccnrtracting mmriOtlA dHht8, had paralysed his CTodit; that with,this view all that was needed' was 

(1) that thft landlord's pTivilt'ges over thp tonant's movables should be diminished i 
(2) that lItH privilpg"" of the landlord should b. transferable (_.g., to a society); 
(a) that the farmpr Rhould be able to plpdge his crops, &0., without delivery; 
(4) that h. should, for purpos"" of credit. be placed under the operation of the Commerdal 

Code, as ooing more summary and effective than the Civil Code. and that his bills should 
bp. "('ommfTcinlized n or trf'lated Q.8 those or Jj comm~ant9." They demflDded l:IiUlpl~ 
that tho ngriculturillt .hould be :tt-d in matters of oredit from the restrictions whicli 
hindered him, and should' be granted f""iliti .. given to other clllB8es of trade and industry,. 
and they advised either .. National bank of' agricult1ir8 with district and ta.luk branroos, 
or institutions of private origin, either on the joint stock or mutual principle; 80me 
proposed banks to lend dil"llCUy, oth.,.. institution. to discount bills accepted by banks; 
oth,'1'8 to give them guarant.es, 00 that the ordinary bll.lLk. might diseonnt agricultural' 
""per: In the' p ...... nt work it i. how ... er impoasible, nor would it be profitable to detail 
the variou. proposals. 

II may also b • .toted briefly. that the conoo....uollll r"'luired by the v .... ioua oommiasiOIlW .... d cong>oo .... / 
<IOOnomiats lind projoots, have never yet been aooopted by. tha legioJatiw,,,"thorities; the sol .. oonceasi .... , 
io that of 1889, when" law was p,....d limitinK the speoial privilege, •.•. , priority oi the landlords G_ 
the goods and .toclt ~f hi. t?"ant, to tile rent of two ~t y ...... , the ~en* y"!'" .... <!- the y.,.." fello~g. 
80 r.... as the 'Gr<idiA> A.grioolo' d""end. on roa.np lD· the ,",w, It 1&. pmoa ... lly m the aa1l1ll peeition· 
II.DW, 88 in HHS, when the proposals warfl first formulated, 

Other &ttt~mpt8 to solvo the problem have, hOW8VBI', been made. In 1860 the EmpeJ'Ol' iBterveDea~ 
diredly, ""d under tho intimation convBY"d in his letter to the Miniater'of AgrioultuJoA, the Credit Fon. 
cier agr....t to form, in 1860, the 'BOci.ty foragrioultural or<ldit' (' La societe du iJr<ldit agriooi& 'l. 

In pursuance of thia- u,grewnent 8. bill was framed which, with the statement of objects aad reo.aeDIJ 
and th~ report of the 81'""iul committee pnlIIen&ed>tn til. Logialature, are extremely intomIting BIld ~ 
augg'f'Rti yt) f01' ludiau oonside:rationa. 

'fh. lirst dooum.nt, 3"tb June 1860, recite. that. the immediate idea w""!Wlited. by·the r_n~ 
Ex~ibition, ill which the I' small oultiy-ato:r n had neither part Dor lot save· th&tof ga.ping curiosity, or'of. 
envIOUS wonJer at the methods and Wlpl ...... ntswhich h.· oould not procure, 'fhi. leti to .. oollliide ... 
atien of tho "'lmt of capital byth. cultivator,.tha defects and expellB88 oi,tholoao "i'0n mortgage, and, 
the invidious pollition ollcupied by the .mall propriotor, who, in spit.. of Iris poas....mg a ferm wi~, 
8to<·k, oropo, &"., could flOt, by law, negotiate a bill, while any potty trad ... or arti.anoould readily do BO. 

It ....... the>;fo"", d"",dod to form a society, after the madolof the. O~ Fonci.r, whioh, by mean. of 
in~~t>tl.i~M, should obtain good agrIcultural paper; guanwteo It by Its own signature, and. re-.dis
count If. WIth th8: Bank of France which req.uil1~ 'I threa signatUl'88," of which at least one must be that 
of a reoogDuRd ('omm~t;ant ~viu~ an acoount with it. 1'hi .. soeiety wu to be m&Dagfld by the Gov
orDor, &0., of the Credit Fon",er, Wltb, howoveo, a board.oi dixootono and geDoral aasembly oi its own. 

But ae tbe attempt w .... "" experiment in uwmown 6.n& .. cial""lthodB and fields, it ""lllired some 
Oovernment 8Upport. Thio was provided hy the Oovernmont con .... ntion with th" society by whiel. 
Oovernment gu .... antead for five yea .. a minimum of 4 per cant. interest to the &barohold."': should the 
pl'Ofita form iwmllicient; this however waa limited by ... tipulatiOll that loeeea were not to b. deducted 
~m .groM p,?fits (I?" t.ln~fio .. ne .. ront point calcul6s deduction fait. d •• portee; Ie Tr<lsor n. ponna 
)amaH! eootfnr dEtllJ Impl'U~C88. ou dEfl nf>gligences de 1a societ6) i in calculating profits in reff:'lrence to 
th !Joy.....,..,,,,,t snbvontion failures of repayment by debtors ....... to be counted as thongiL paid: 
lienee the subvention ....... nothing more than, 80 to aay, an evidence of int..rest and enoouragemens. 
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. The report of the commitwe pomts ~nt the difficulties of agri~ulture under the land. tax, the hOfl"Y 
. Vansfer cherges fo.' transfer and SUOCesslOn, the abROrpnon of caplW by the syetem of mh.rit.a.nce, the 

consequent lDcreasmg mortgage debt upon the BOil, aggravated moreovor by ita continual JI moreelle
'~ mant," the heavy priee demanded for la.nd 8B eompared with ita not returns, the imrerfection of cultiva
tion and the estrangement of extraneous capital from agriculture. Oapital, agam, is d"UJrrod from 
turning towarde a~riculture by the uncertainty of ngricaltural operation., tbe numorou8 failureo. dis
"'!te ... a~~ diseas .. to ~hich it is subjected by nntura. the oonoequent unpunr,tuality of tbe bOrJ'Ower. or 
his 10ability to mo.t his engagements. all of whICh lead to heavy terms by I"nders. Tbe Cr.dit ~·onci, .. 
W&8 nevor intendAd to supply circulating capital to the farmer; this is the duty of "Ie credit agricola ... 
and the problem is how to secure the desired capital to the cultivater with security to lender and 
borrower. 

Obviously the State oould not undertake the role of agricultural banker; it oould not command the 
funde or enter into the millioIIII of necessary enquiries and engagements. 00 the oth ... hand, private 
initiative, 80 far, had done nothing. Mand lOr. urtia; a mix~d 8Oci(lty, partly Pl'ivfl:te, rartly puLlin 
founded on the model of the Cr~dit Foncier, whi"h was to be establi.hed by the int"rvention of (Juvern: 
ment. subsidiz~ to ~~e extent.by .it, ~nage~ by a Gov~rnor afPointod bnd dismi .. ibl? by the State, 
and yet be a pnvate Jotnt stock institution, admiDlstered Wlthout State oontroland prooperlDg entirely On 
its own resources. The society was to bave a capital of £800,000, of which one-tooth w ... to b. paid 
up, and bonde given by the subscribers (ef Hungarian 'Boden Credit Institnte') for three-tenth. of 
the remainder. Its objects were the negotiation of agricultural bill. of ninety days; the opening of 
O&8h credits and granting of loaoo for a minimum of three (afterwarde five) ye ..... the receipt of doposita 
up to one·and-a-half times the total of the capital paid u~ or represented by the subecribe .. ' bond .. the 
opening of acco.unts curren.t, and generally ~ oper!'"tioDS mtended to encoura.g~ a.n~ develop agricultUl'O. 
Its methods Will be deecnbed below; practICally .t W&8 to be a mere endo1"81Dg mtermediary or gua
rantee between the borrower and the Bank of France, which would, in fact, supply the funde (ef the 
Belgian proposals); the society would recoup iteelf by a oommission on first diecount and on ronewal. 

But a chief object of the ROdetv was to provide for those unde"teloped or unimproved properties on 
which the Oredit Foncier could not lend; the latter can only grant loans on actual existing val uos; this 
prevented borrowing in order to improve, for the unimproved prop.Jrty by itself had no oonoiderable 
actual value. The Credit Agricole, therefore, W&8 to lend for improvements, i.I., upon potential valu .... 
nnder safeguarde for the proper use of its loans (cf Compagnie ~'oncicre and the mot hod. ofthe Indian 
Land Improvement Act, especially the special well mlcs). It was this function which attracted the 
adhesion of several committee members who were doubtful as to the sUC{.>ess of the company Bnd espe_ 
cially as to the intermediaries who were to be the actual agoncies for dc'Ciding upon the Bolvency of 
borrowers; (note the actual failure of those illtennediaries BDd the simila.r want of I)uccess in HpIKium). 

Other objections were raised by the members of the committee, viz., that it WaB not the busineBM of 
the State to enter upon private businesa, but merely to promote good communications and public works, 
to stimulate private activity by good laws, to(.ta.ke steps for encouragingagricu1tur~ by Wi80 institutionl; 
more than this was t-o keep the population under tutelage and to accustom it more aud more to rply on 
the State instead of on itseil. State 8ubventions- are generally usolHBS, as in the case of the credit 
Foncier and in the case of. the- grants for dminage which were altogt-~thar unutilized. Moreover sub
vontions lead to carelessnoss on the part of the subsidizod, while on the other hand, if thn soch'lty is 
very energetic, agriculture may suffer from a too great facility of borrowing which might I .. ad the 
peaeant to emba .. " .. himself beyond hi. means. 

To these it was linswered that there is nothing SO wisely arranged that it.. use iB not li"ble to 
abuse; that too great facility in borrowing was improbable, for the SOCif!ty and its agents were lik.ly 
rather to be excessively careful in lending and would grant loaoo only to thoBe of admitted solvency; 
that as for possible carelessness or inertia on the part of the society, that was unlikaly 8ince itM admin
istration would be that of the credit Foncier; that 88 for the intervention of the State, it is undispena. 
able, since some guarantee was necessary in entering on experimental ways and methods. 'Ihere WflB, 
in fact, no other means; private initiative had done absolutely nothing and evidently would do nothing. 
It would be a grave error to throw out the advantages which the Government offered not booause it 
was desirous of undertaking agricultural credit but becauee without the moderate intervention, I'rovided 
no other attempt was poBAible. 

These reasoDS prevailed, ami the oommittee recommended the adoption of the bank subjoot to a 
further proposal, viz., that the guaranteed interest .honld be reduced to 3 per cent., and th"t any pay
ments on this account shonld eventually be recovered from the society when it should heve become 
prosperous. These amendments were rejected by the Legislature. 

It i. noteworthy (1) that no exercise of the guarantee was required; (2) that tho society eventually 
failed not from want of business but frod! want of that very Government control which was provided 
by the dllcre. and was apparently deprecated. by certain members of.the comm.itt""; the so"ioty went 
off the track into aliBorta of rwnous "peculallon8; (3) thet the agenelOB werA, 10 flitlt. larg<'ly "source 
of the 80cietv's failure froro their own failures and misapplication of crpwt; (.) that a bimiJar attempt in 
Belgium had failed-po .. ibly war:ned by the French raoul_no intermediate agenci"" having been 
established or o.ecepted by the National bank. 

The Bill W&8 acoordingly passed, the Government guaranteeing 4 per cent. for five yearB in caeethe 
profits should Dot be 8ufficie~t, profits bei?g calculated 8S m~tioned B.1;>ove in. favour of Government. 
The new society was established 88 a JOlOt Stock Company 10 1861; lte capltel w ... finally fixed at 
£ 1,600,000, but its operatiooo were to be ~anced B.8 usual by the issne of d~bentnr"" repayable in five 
years at most; this short term was nece88ltated by the fact that the loans It was to grant were Bhart
term loans not covered by real mortgltges. The organization was tha.t of a governor and two 8ub
governorB-:-those of the ~~dit F.oncier-~n administrative council three auditors, aDd B. general 888em
bly consistmg of the admlDistrabve ,,?uncil and of the 200 largest. sh~reh?lders. 

The society was to be partly a discount bank, partly a loan IDstttulion. 
Due.umB.-As regarde discount, it did not discount agricultural bills oxeept at 8000nd hand, Bince it 

could not know the solvency of the parti .. ; coooequently it demanded in addition to the ordinary signa
ture. that of either (1) a banker in correspondence with the society; (2) of an agent under the oontrnl or 



authority aI the lOCiety; (3) of • Joint Stock Company created under the patronage of the society and 
united to it· (4) of .Iocal.....,.iation working under ito patronage. The 8lgnature of anyone of th .... 
eon .. ponde~ts·is tho "eecond lignature" demanded by the lOCiety, and should the society wish 
to rediscount this paper, its own signature prond .. the third, without which the Bank aI France will 
Dot look at a bill of exchange. 

The abo .......... pondento were ~Iected by the administrative ~uncil ~m bank or buoin .... 
honoeo or from important landed propnetore; th .. e were located at vanoU8 agrIcultural centres, many 
being at tho head.quartere even of ~antons(Unions) or of principal ",-arketo. and. fairs .. In this way this 
greatBOCiety endeavoured to place ,tself at the very doon of the agncultunst; m 187G there were ~oo 
of theee correepondents who supplied the centr.l society with paper fo~ !liaoount to the amount of n~lv 
£ 17,000.000 sturling. In addition to theee _pondents thare were 1D 1870, seventeen branchee, WIth 
head·quarters at the chief towns, and in 1870, in spite of the great war. the discounts at these branches 
were £28,624.000 Iterling. 

In 1870 the society discounted bills of ninsty days at utmost for about £49,560.000; practically 
the eocioty was a discount bank and did but little in the way:of direct loans, or even in the discount 
of paper at lirat hand; it worked through its intermediaries. -

1'''0 other societies were founded as annexes, ODe to open credits for works connected with agri ... 
wture; the other to _ist tran88ctionl arising out of the sale and purch88e of agricultural produce. 
Moreover nnder the patronage aI the society but indopendent of it. the • Comptoir Agricole de Seine 
et Marne' was formed to provide capitsl for the agriculturists of that district. by endorsing their 
bills which were then discounted bJ' the aociety. thus acting &8 an intermediary like the regular corre· 
spondonts of tbe society i presumably these societi.s failed with the Credit Agricole itself. 

LoIJ .... -AB a loan a88ociation. the 80ciety granted credits and loans on pledge and on other special 
guarantees if 80 perraitted by tho council. Th .... being secured \>y a material pledge. are granted on 
the single lignature of the borrower, and for 8 term up to throe years with power of renewal for a 
eimil .... torm. Up to the .nd of 187tl the loans thus grant.d ooly emonnted to £2.715.840. 

D'1"',i/ •. -Tb. society might also receive deposits up to twice the am<>unt of it" paid·up capital, 
and gronted intorest thoreon at varying ratea; on the 81at D.cember 1870. 10,373 depositors hod. 
£210.680 on deposit. 

..I..count. a ......... t.-Th. eociety opened accounts ourrent on the usual terms, but did not do much 
bUl5moss in tbia way. 

De6.nlur ... -Th.s. might be is.ued for periods of from forty. five days to five years. and of £4 and 
upwarda; iotarest varied eccordiog to the duration of the bond, and was payable with the oapital for 
short-term bonds. and half.ye .... ly for those of one year and upwards. They were readily aocepted. 
and, in Iti70, were in circulation for above £3,600,000. 

Fa;lur •. -This soci.ty haa been referred to in recent years 88 an example for India; unfortunately 
it not only failoo. disastrously;n 1876. but it nover dealt to 80y e.tent with agriculturists. In that year 
tb. EB:l1'tian Gov.rnment suspended payment. and thia led to the downfall of tbe Credit Agricolo ; on 
examination. it was found that the aociety had not only lent £6.720.000 to the Khedive, but that its 
&88otsin other respects wero exceeded by its debts by above £1,200,000; the result, of course, was bank ... 
rupley. bul being backed by the Credit Foncier. intu which it W88 merged. a aeries of skilfuloperetions 
by that society which aagacioWilyawait.d the rehabilitation of the Khedive. r .. ulted in a net 1088 of 
ouly about .£aoo.ooo. a result due solely to the credit and arrangements of the C~dit Foncier. It was 
discoverod that f .... from lending to agriculture. the Credit Agricole had lent largely and reckle881y to 
othur industrios and oommerce, mines, spirit distilleries, weaving factories, &0., lind had become a large 
hoMer of Turki.h, Egyptian and Greek bonds; it had l,n! to its various oorrespondents very large 8ums 
on vary inoufficient security and on accommodation paper (billets faux). It had never kept to the 
limit. prescribed by its ot .. tutes. and it discounted not agrioultural paper but the bills of various dealers 
in. wino, grain, Ao. 

Now the important points in this matter are the causes which led to this disastrous failure: not 
the proximate caU8GM, viz., the speculative purchases of low class securities and accommodation paper 
but. t~\e prio~ oaUS08 whic~ led !? this hazardoU8 speculation; why, wit~ the excellent pro~pects of 
lInllDuted agrlCultllrai dealings, WIth large funds and powerfully backed, dld they abandon thou special 
lugitimott' busin688 ? In 1876 the then Governor explained in his report that agricultura110rLns were 
lurrounded with !(roat dif6.oulti~B and many triokeries; that the arrangements which promised security 
wero fouml in8uffioi~nt even with all the machinery above described as boing at their. disposal; hene0. 
he continuos, thoy were forced to seek compensation in "other banlring and finanoial operations. U 

But it is notewort.hy that these other operations wore e:x.traol'dinarily haznrdous, baseless and apecula. .. 
tive, Ilod it is oleaI' that the stArn reproaches of M. Christophlo, the new Governor of the Credit Foncier . 
oxplaiur.d tho reasons, viz., that the directors were seduced by the hopes of lal'ga gains j that they 
"delayed not II to desert tho path of their legitimate business for adventurous speculation; that their 
example l(\tl. away their Rgents into similar errors, and that it W8.8 not want of agricultural business 80 

muoh as rockle .. opeculation. M. Christophle adds 88 the foundation cau.~ of these errors. that the 
Government whi"h was bound by its own decr ..... to 8upervise the working of the 8Ocioty. h .. d done 
nothing of the sorl. and that thus an opening bad b.en givon for abnsee. He adds that even the Cr6dit 
Foncier did not BUcceod in its earlieat years in meeting ita own expensos, but was sustained by the 

• The ohiot provieioD.l of thia law are aa folloWI :-
(S) .. The .O<"iety ill bOQnd to ilt'nd onry aU: month, a etatement of it. position to tho Miniater o( Agrioultttre 

t' Commert"t"'. !le., to the Ch"mber of Commnrce, and to the Commercial Court of thn DiRtrict of the Soine." • 
(4) Mureo"1'or, the lociety lII.oat furDi.b to the J'inWlOO Mioiater, either OD dema.nd or at hed periods to be settled 

by him. r..irnilar Itat.flmenle ahowing itl finanoial position, ita 8ecurities and it. buaincaa. 
(5) The working of t.he sooicty lhall be aubject to verificatioD. by tho [napecLora of the Finance Ifioillter wben • 

• YM' he dooms it. .d"Vieabln. ThoM in.poetor. shaH be furnished with the J8.lnlltea of meeting. r.nd witb aU the book •• 
acoount •.• oaoheN and dooumenu of tho sooiety, aud t.hey.hall (nlpeot all 8oouritiea: provision i8 alao made for • 
..-oat hly finanC'iail'tatemeut. oot,iea of whioh are to be I81lt to the M iui.tel" of 19ricnlt'lll'e and ComlDOtoe and of finanOf' 
.and • '..., pulliiahed in tho uow&paPOJ'l. ' • 

32 
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... bvention granted by the State, while it oteadiJy cleveloped ito buRiB_ Blld with it ito weU·bo ... 
prefito; hence the ~dit Agrieale, with Its f!U&1'8Il~ mte_, oould have done the D",a. 

, It ie, moreoye' te be pointed out that, owiog partly to the highly oomplicated ...... hitlMY nec_itate4 
iB the ieeu. of .mallioan. by .. cenna! iB.titution, e.apenaee to bone ........ were .. MY high, .-:hing .. .. 
10 or 12 per cent. (M. JRCquea Valserr .. ); M. J0886ILU remark. thot the ooojety "failed to ""net ... t • 
.. into the rural tract. and to brillg relief to the medium and petty cultivators," who, as iB India, form 
by far the greater part of the agricultural populatiOll, insomuch that within .i. yeare of Ito formation 
Go.ernment opened a new en'JuUy and form.d .. new commission to etudy afresh the oubjOCl of 
aa-ftcultural CYedit. The fact ' ... that the banks who w .... the soci.ty'. correspondents li.ed m the 
town.; away from the mass of the rural cultivato .. , unknown to, and ignoraot of, them, lnetoad of Iiring 
in their very Jjlidst; also that the agriculturi.ts ..... ignorent and eusplciou. of the elaborate 
mechani.m of a gront!. eentraliz.d Inetitution, which, .eated in th •. metropolia, ant!. acting only by 
agencies genorally located in towne, had no contact with the peasaoto, and could th .... for. give the .. 
""thing in the way cf an economic education, fop whioh Popular baob of oImpl. form &nd action, 
lituated amongst th. people and worked by them .. ere the true primary inetructo .. in the art of bank. 
ing. M. Durand consid ... that no central institution. could lucceed i that it i. not lunda which ...... 
lacking, but the mean. to empl.y them aud th. clientel. to absorb thom; it iI, in fact, in the f., •• ti ... 
• f Q .l....telo that the dilllculty lies and not in the finan.mg of a bank. Similsrl y Signor LlLmLttl oon.id_ 
himeelf justified from the hietory of CYedit m deducing "the law that any .. ttemrt by a GovePDmeot to 
U fo.m and work a central institution of agricultural credit must be a failure"; he b.Ii ..... that lueb. 
.,.edit must d.velop from withQut inward.-not convenoly-that iI, that small Agricultural bank. for 
the p. easantry must "Pring up locally in the vuriou. villagee, and that these, a. they increase in numb ... 
!'Dd importance, .hould uniOO into groups, and theae f!TOUp. "gam .hould dopend upon lOme common 
""pire. This poiut will be develofed in the history of Co·operative banks. 
. It is aloo stated that the IDea correspendents, .. gento, and other mtermedilU"iee, greatly failed ill> 
the duty expected of them, partly it would .. em from in.ullleient remuneration comparocl with theUo 
responsibility. The branches.were generally more successful, but their operation. I.em hardly to ha .... 
been agricultural; anyhow the Credit Agricole. absolut.ly failed in ita mi .. ion of brillgin, short-term 
credit to the agricultural proprietoro. 

The other .ocietie. formed under or with the patronage of this .ociety, ull soem to have likewise 
failed, that of 'Seine ot Marne' so di.astrously, owing to bad JDanllgement, as "p.obably to r.tnrd 
" for some time, the e.tabli.!.unent of agricultural credit in the districts where it was most lou,lly called 
4' tor." . ~ 

Society for Rural Omlil.-There was another .... Iety Damed I The Society for Rural Credit,' the 
object of which was to lend to agriculture on pledge of crop. and etock; it began wo.k with a capital 
·of £800,000 and began well, but ito director used much of the ea'pital in personal'peculation In the 
.ooiety'. shares. lle was .eplaced by one wha began by obtaimng a modification of tho statut •• to 
enable him to enter upon ordinary banking operation ... on the plea that ogrirulturalloan. gave in.u1!l. 
cient scope for their capital. By me .... of credit obtained from the Bank ot France, the 80Ciety li.ed 
to accumulate A debt of about £900,000 "on securities chiefly bad ami paper mo.tly fictitiouo." It 
was linally wound up and paid ten shillings in the round. 

Th. B<mk 0' Fl-an ... --The .oooess of the Bank of France In grontlng agrieultur.1 credit m' r.. 
Ni~""e ' (N .... r.' through it. branch in that district, haa often been qUGted in favour of direct actiOIl 
by .. large bank. It is 9uite true th.t lar!,e edvances have been most ,uCCMBfully mode, and tb. C888 

de ...... "" eJtalJlination. It i. nato ... l to wonder why succeRl was attaiued only In oue out of 268 placea 
.. here there are either branches (94) ar accept~ .. geocie.; the-till late-oolitary eaception, Ie oft ... 
<lnoted, prove., in fact, the general rule of the inability of central institution. te lend to small .gr! • 
.. ultu.e. There were three distinct COUBes for the .ucce .. at Never.: (1) the ad ... ncee wore not to 
agriculture proper but ouly to those engaged In fattening etock for the market, wbich is .imply B rural 
industry; (2) the fact that ouly short·term (Ria month.) loau. were required; (3) tho fact that the B .... k 
Director ",as a man of energy, eapacity and devotion with a minute knowledge of the industry to which 
he gave credit. The firot two re880nB .eqni.e no explanation; the third i. the moat important of .11. 
11. Girard, the Manager of the Brauch, W&8 an agriculturist and economist, as weU I. a mao of bu.ine .. ; 
OD joining the branch he proceede.d to make himseif perooually acquainted with all detailB 01 the district, 
........ to be ready to deal with bu.ineiIB 08 it aro.e. During hie numeroul joum.y. for the pu'1"'"" h. 
,..IUI struck with the oattle, an<l the importance of th .. breading and f .. ttening induetry. Partly ",ith .. 
view to busin ... , ~artly from intereet in the matter, he obtulned admission to the local AgriL'1lltural 
society, acquainted himself with the chief men and with ull the details of the fattening and other 
buaine .. , and actuully become the SO\ll'etary of the Agricultnrul society, taking part in the variona 
-committees, examinations of farms, &-c., frequenting numerous CJRttlo fairs, and occupying him8ftl1 with 
ull the det"il. of the industry and of agriculture. Armed with this knowledge, h. begao hi. ndv.nc .... 
1Ir.t to the chief men and ~radU8l1y ... ,tending hi. operations. .All that he required was the oi({l1atore 
of three men known to him, or of two men with the Bndoroement of a looal bank Or broke. doin~ 
busine •• with the branch. The reeult wae a la.ge and perfectly oafe busin ... which brought high 
profit. to tbe bank and in ten years from 1867 .aved the breede.s a million aterling; net a oingl. bill 
was .... r protested o. ever in delay by .. Ringle day. . 

Th. l.sson to ba drawn i. obvioU8; detailed loeal knowledge of men and conditione, bWlln_ 
capacity, devotion both to the intereot. of the bank, to the .. elfare of ito cliento, ... d to the pro8"""'" 
Gf agriculture, are absolutely neceB88ry in t.he management of a bank if it it to ouoceod in it. full 
JDission of aiding, @'Panting, oafegnarding, d .... eloping and yet .... trailling agrieultural credit. 

.As a matter of fact the Bank of France has Slnce 8ucceoded in giving aid to oimilar rural induetry in 
eight other di.triete (departments), but iD no caee to ordinary agriculture; in thr ... of the eight the 
fattening of stock it the industry; in four, horse and cattle br.edinlr j in one, the cheese m&nniacture. 
Past experience .hows that it ie falrl.r elUlY to develop rural indu.tri ... or ma.nufactures, e.,., the makinlr 
.. f butter, cheese IUld lUgar, the brOOding &I)d fattening of geed etock, by m ...... of inetrnctiOll, by the 
provilioll and demonstration of Dew impl.ments or methode, ... d by the grant of credit, but u... 
£griculture proper ie moot dilllcult to teach or d ... elop in any on. of ~h_ three wa18. 
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CR,...u.-Th •• _It of till .«orte .t oupplying by I.,.ge banking Uu!tit .. tion. shmt.term <zedit to the 
QI'" of ,,!Odiulll and petty proprietors ill lI'.ance. is t~ in 1892. matter8 ora .... ,:tly'" they ., .... ia 
1&37,oXllfTt that conndooC8 in such institution. is much impaired. .. Aa regards agricultural credit 
"(erMit Agricol.) we aTe to.day." said M.lloris, iQ 1877," exactly where we we .... iA 1861. .At that· 
.. d.t. there muy have been some illusion. eV8J) as regordo the IOciety iIlr agricultural .. edit; to-doy 
.. nothing r.mains, neitlwr illuaions Dor .ociaty." JThi. i. no 1 .... trne ill 1892 ... regards actual institu. 
tions, but indications ar. Mt wmting that .ma!il'o'pula.r banks Bliol.'te<l from the Oerman or ltali..,. 
oy.tcma. and local ... edit ooc,.ti .. atlUiatod to the Agrwultnral ...... oiatlono (/iYlldicatesJ •• tablioh.d by 
the law 011884 ... elikely to develop in France in the ne .... future; OOIDe, ae at Poligny, H.nton, &c., 
have a1roady .t.rtod, and will be mentioned below '., •• Popular banlrs.. But in actual fact there ill 
practi" .. Uy nothing for the medium and petty landhold..... .. 

it he.e been ahowD. under' ReAl credit' that the Credit FoncierofFrance. the only Real credit inotitn. 
tiOD of the conn try. hi .. failed to establiah relations with the sa.m. two class ... and sinc. ordinary bmking 
institutioll" in '}'ranoa a& in moat other oountries, are only for the farm~.r on the la.rge or fairly large at;ale. 
it follows that. as regardo France, tho vast mass of the agricultural induatry enjoys nO form of credit e.cel?t 
that of the private and individual money~lender, whether usurer, capitalist, or notary, and enough 18 

known of this to say that it i. the moat .xpenaive form known. rhe reaeoDa for the failure ltave bee~ 
mentioned pa"i".. and will b ... capitulated in dealing with proposals for Madrae. 

Since IH92 there has been a groat and po •• ibly successful recrudescence of the subject. Under the 
bead of l>opular h .. nks (Franco) will be found an acoount of the action of Agricultural aescciationa 
in forming Credit Unions as annOZA8 to themselves i the pioneer Bnd best known example is that of 
Poligny. The IIUC09U of this and Berne other of the fl.88ociatioDs in sBtisf1'ing the requiremeJlts of agri
" .. ltural crodit, ohieUy by re-djflCOunting the bills of memb.,.., (agriculturists) with the Bank of France, 
808mB to hQ.ve luggeetfld. tho idea. of utilizing the associations, now MOl'S than 1,000 in number, &8 

intermooio.l'iH or d.genta b&weeD the cultivo.t(lrs and a great Central bank. organized to D\eet the needs 
of agrianlture more (lompletely than the Bank of France. It will be remembered that the' Credit A~oole' 
went into other business not becaUBe there WBS no !'UTal business, but bee&uee it could not get down to 
the pea.santry; its eorrespondonts or intflrmediarics were either banks which themselves were not in touch 
with the peasants. or were paid agents wbo were Dot successful io obtsining good busin .... or wont into 
risky un.r.rtakin~. A. will be .een 8 •••• Belgium,' the failure in that country te fecundate agricultme 
with sUl'pli". of caritol from the Nationol Savings bank by means ofintermediat •• Comptoin ,Agricoles' 
failed because the Intermediate agencies could never be established .• But.in France there is nQW a vast 
number of Agricaltural a.qsociH.tioJls with about three"quarters of a million of members, largely drawD 
trom the' small folk' ; thevf!l'Y objed; of these associations lathe supply of necessaries to thea membE'l'S, 
aud siu-oe oapital is oue of the most pressing noeds, the RB8ociatioDs have all'eady begun to establish 
(Jredit aun61C8 08 at Poligny, Gentis, Saint }~Jorent • .tc. These Cl'cdit annezes are largely furnished with 
funds by entering into relation with the Dank of France. which dilhlOnnts their paper. and thus enable • 
• smull guarantee capital to provide loans many times greater, on short hills. There are, however, moon .. 
venienco8 : the Ba.nk of FralW8 was Dot constituted for such purpOS68 but for commertlial credit; it may 
Qot discount paper of above three Dlontha' term, a.nd this is lnsutticient for agrioulture, 80 that fre<)uent 
rBuewals are DOOflSSo.ry. M. Meline has therE'fore drafted a. bill, which, with emendRtiona, propoetld by 
.. ho ..... ei.tions and othor., has alreRdy p .. ""d the Ohamher of Deputies. and i. now (1894) under 
cliecu8sion in thA Senate i it is hoppd to give the full text in another appendix, The main principle i. 
to establish small agricultural credit' ptrr en biM,' by means of small local societies of very Umited area, 
in which all thecult-ivatora know each other and each other's status and credit, it being recognir.ed that 
it is hopelflill5 to seek f'lr the developnumt of such credit at the hands of a great central establishment; 
the OovArnmeDt is coD\';nc.d that" the societies of mutuol credit can atOftt .uC<'eed io solving a problem 
It (agl"i(lulturall't'edit) to which the whole agricultural woIld waite impatiently for an &l1swer." This is 
important indeed 88 proceeding from 4 Governmont of gonerally C'-cntralil,ing tendencies. Still, it is 
n8ctlsl'la.ry to finance those smalllocu.l socictiA8 ('h~8pl'y and readily, and this is to be effected by establish .. 
ing a central societ.y of VRst credit, which will discount the paper of the local aocieties, recognizing that 
the oignRton •• of the bill. are <ill membors of the 100",1 society. and therefore probably respectable 
oultiv.to .... while the a<ld.>d .ignature of tbe seciety itself gives the pap.r the additional gnarantee not 
OllJy of its stat,uH but of its reaer,.ee and capital. whic·h are, at least r.artly. charged in favour of the 
Central bonk. 'This i. the probable tenor of the new law which will be deolt with in detsil when 
...... ,.i •• d. The paper will probably be of considerably longer term, and privileges of procedure will 
probably he "nowed. Probably al.o th.Oentral Lank will bo in direct relatien with the Dank of 
}f'rnn"ft. and ~·ill rediS{'()unt its pOl,tfollo with that bank and thuB replace itself in funds. 

'1'hi. is the pre.ent answer of tpe Fronch nation to the problem of agricultnral credit. upon which, 
fol' jUt"t sixty Yl'arB, it hllll bOPD ongagpd; 88 usual, it has 8\ruck out a Hne of its own differing entirely 
from tb~ dev(\lorruftuNt of Germany and Italy; &8 might be expected the method savours much more of 
tlH~ State thAn in Gormany, where the only generally 8uccessful methods are those of t.he .8c-hulze~ 
Dt"'litz~ch and Railf('il!l~D banks, while it seems far more complete than that of Italy-e:xcppt BS r(lgnrda 
the IJuu.ntti and \\rollemborg hanks-where the law on agncultural credit h88never yet brought much. 
.uce.... It su"""""ful, it will chlelly be due to the extraordiDary and unforeseen 8UCC"",, of the ,cc;dMltolly 
oonstitut.d Agricultural a8l1Ociations (V".J, and to the fact that such Association. exactly auited the needo 
of th6 p(\oph'. • 

G ';lUun.-In Germany thera ha. been no attempt to provide instituHonB specially for the • Credit. 
Agri{,.lJl~,' out1li~6.of those to b~ hereaft~r dt'8c,ribed under I Popular banks' and ',Rai1f8isen inatitutioDs." 
AU crud'f- 886\1('I1\110DIil grant this form of credIt; liiome of the Landscha.ften proVide frem their acoum.u
lawd profits .ud fl'Om doposito. funds for thil purpose. but though the operations are kept distino! and 
aro open to oU, ••• be.id.s members of the Land&:haften. they affect on1y persons of lrnown ltondiltg 
and th_rp'"re do not reach the JIDall propri.to..... Varioul Stat. and Commnnal Land banks .. d.: 
aerib"d UDlhtl' 4 Beal crMit' afford aimtlar aiel to a similar dientele. 

Tho Pru.,.i411 agri"ultural .... port for 1884-87 .tat .. that in generol the provillcial' BdmiDiatrationa 
hav. paid little attention tn tho development of • p .... onal credit'; there are. however. exceptions. 
The ~tuini.trati ... of ~e Rhoniab proTin .. i. attempting tn combat IlBll17 in caWe through the. talulr. 
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(Kreis) administrations; 88 a beginning it has lent £200 tn the taluk of Daun .. to fo.eilitate the purch_ 
.. fcattle by .mall proprielero" (of 'Baden," Bank of Triers ' and' Thurgan'). The 'Nassau Provincial 
and Savings bank.' (IN 'Land bank. '), which is Bubordinate to the administration of the Communal· 
Verband at Wieabaden, att~mpts pereanal crodit on its Savings Bank side, by leuding ou throe mouth. 
billa with two Bureti .. , and on bondo for one year with Bureti .. , "ubject tn '''payment by quartorly 
instalments. The latter elB88 are well suited to small proprietors, and the organization is ingf'nioUB; 
there are numeroUB local agents, each of whom .... orks with two local .....,..., .. (IJeiratbe) in considoring 
7equests for loano ; if all till'ee agroa they can at onco ~r .. nt loans up tn £ 16; for ....... in whicb tboy 
cannot the mselv68 grant loano enqniry is made upon lin •• and on form. laid down by the bank. At 
the end of 1886 tbere were 2,811 loan. outstlUlding for £127,000, of which 113 were bolow £3,711 
from £3 to £7-10-0, 79~ froID £7-10-0 tn £15, and only 738 above £30; tho average loan ..-as £ 13. 
In 1892 the loaM blld decreased in number, while the amount was much tb •• amo; the end of the 
year Bhowed 2,164 accounts for £134,370, averaging £62 api ... ; onIll, 179 were b~low £15 ... again.t 
1,619 in 1886. This ~aving. bank had alao lent £55,000 on pledge m 595 accolmta. 

Tbe work of the Savings banks in the matter of peraonal credit is cona.idorablo; in 1885 the 
Pruooian Savings banks had lent £2;9,515 on bondo without suretie., £6,774,780 on hondo with sureti .. , 
and £2,,';38,820 on bill. of exchange. The Home Minister in 1886 required .ll Provincial Ober
pre.idents (Collecters) Ie see that all Savings banks endeavour, .0 for as i. consistent with the Bafety 
of deposits, to develop tbi. method of lending their fundo to .. small folk." (For fuller description 
... 'Savings Banks.') 

In Bad, .. agricultural credit is obtained almoot entirely from money.londers at high rot68, hilt 
there are Communalll88OCiationo for helping peasants witb loan. to buy oattle, which, until the loa" .. 
are paid off, remain the complete property of the a88ociation, 80 that, in case of failure to pay anean, 
the cattl. are simply taken pos •••• ion of without any legal delay. or expens,.. The loans must b. 
paid up within a year, and meanwhile the borrowers must insure the cottle. These institutions servo 
those who trade in breeding and fattening cattle, not tbe regular agriculturist. 

WUlt.TTEKBEBO has-save for it.Popniar banks, clllefly of tho Raiff.isen type, left the field open to 
the money-lender as regardo agriculturalloan8 to peasants, But this kingdom has Communnl bank., 
•• If·administered and independent, but under the official .upervision of the heod of the di.trict. Thoy 
borrow under tho guarant •• of the commune and lend at 4 or 4l per. c.nt. No loan can exceed 
£11-6-8; repayment is made very ""'y, and may b. by inotalments or in lump. 

AusTR,A-HL-NGARY.- In this empire there i8 little provi.ion for' La Cr6dit Agricole' for the .mall 
farme ... other than the ordinary banks and the usurers who are deacri bed as .. vampir .. Bucking the 
Cj very life blood of tho peasantry and cunning in evading the strictest laws," 8uch as that rrr:ently (in 
1881) enacted again.t u.ury. Associations copied from tbe German Schnlze·Deli!zsch and Railf"i •• o 
societies exi.t, but the latter are few in number (246 in 1891) nnd the former aro largely urban. Tbe .. 
are, however, in Hungary, Communal Loan societies started since 1887 and numborinB 47 in 1889 ; thp80 
are affiliated tn a central society at the district head· quarters ; the.e are probably "imilar to tho"e 
described under Baden and Wiirttemberg. . 

BRLOluK.-In this coum.·y the attempts to found agricultural credit are partkon\arly int .... ting. 
The same diffioulties, o.s in othol' countries, are here' found, and the money-lending ChU~8, Dot liowever 80 

".urious as elsewhere, owing apparentiy to gTeater competition, and to the fact tbat landlordo ... i.t 
tMir tenantry, i. the general resort of the agriculturist. On the fall of agri"uitural profits, owing to 
foreign competition, this BOurce decroa.ed, and the fo.rmers had reccur.e Ie tho bankers, who, however, 
in goneral 886ist only mOD of some status; moreover, the banks could not IU'A'Opt agricultural paper, 
since the National bank: is debarred from discounting any Rave commercial bills, aud ordinary agri
cultural paper is not "commercial" in the European (continental) sonf1>e of tbe word. As in }'rance~ 
80 iu Belgium, the matter has for many yeara been diseuosed by the Statc Councils, A gricuttural 
8ocietie~, economists, publicists, &c., and while some have placed their faith in Mutuul Credit associa
tions, othors hflve demanded legislative assistance. Only a few of the former societies have been startf-tl, 
and these chiefty urban, but the Government has acceded to the demand for Stato illtorvention and 
pas.ed an important law in Apri11884. Tbe law i. carefully drawn aUlI based on exedlcnt theorv, 
but so far hll8 had no practical effect. . • 

Thi. law, given in full in another appendix, authorize" tbe General Saving. bank to effcd agri_ 
culturalloan. by means of interm.diate ollie .. (Comptcin Agricoles). A. will be explained in d.tail 
below, 8."., 'Savings banks,'. the Belgian General Savings bank is administered as a separate 
institution by the National bank, which utilizes the savings deposits in fructifying trado and commerc ... 
whether by short·term loana and discounts, or by long~term iuvestnlents ; at the Barna time the 8avinge 
bank has a State guarantee a. regardo the depoa.itor. and us .. tbe Government bureaux and post 
offic.s Be it. own offices. Hence the omallsavings of tbe villages are drawn inle the bank.by the Iltata 
guarantco and yet do not go to the State coffers, but to the National bank, which, •• the centre of 
commercial and financial affair., redistributes them to trade. The object tben of the new law wa. to 
.... nd the .tream. of cal'ital into the villages to benefit agriculture, which up to that time had , .. "ived 
back nothing of its savIngs.' . 

Now it i. impo.sible forB great credit inotitution Ie gTBut small loans fuel!!; it canllot know th .. 
;Il\a\us, character, or credit of tho ordinary agriculturi.t, nor doe. tbe lattnr know anyt~": tbe bank 
or ita b:ranches in the towns. Hence 80mfJ local intermediary waa neceeBary, and th.ie WBI to be 
filled by the Comptoin Agricoles; the.e local agencies would receive and .umine tbe propoRllls for 
loans, report on them, and receive, as commi88ioD, a proportion-up to one·fourth-of the profite; they 
were, however, tn be jointly roeponsible to the bank for tbe 101lDll i ... ued, in case of d,·fau)t by th .. 
borrower, and were even to give .ubstantial sureti .. (mortgages or pledge.) whicb oonld be directly 
sued npon by the bank in case of any 1088. The plan seemed excellent, aa it combined .. ll the .d .... n
tages of a powerful oentral institution, with a State guarantee, distributing fundo oollected from all 
I'arta to the placoa most needing them, and yet posee88ing local knowledge and inlluen~ through the 
Comptnirs. Moreover, the (,lovernment, b .. ides granting Bpecial privileg<'8 contained in the law by way 
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of providing complete 8MUrity to lend .... and eheap capital to borrow .... announced ita willingn ... to 
devote £600,000 for the purpo08 in 1885, pr88\JlDably from the Savinge bank fund. . 

All thie has been of no avail; nothing has been effected in practice- Upto 1889, only four Comp
toir. had been .. tablished, and during that you only .£42,400 Wft8 granted, of which only £10,160 
were in Buma below £400. 

The '8880n iB to be 80ught in the enforced joint liability of the memben of the Comptoiro ; it is 
herd to gel penon. to te.ke up dim.nlt work lor the benefit of .1 ...... below them, and tills diJlicn1ty 
bocomee &n impoaeibility wben the risks of unlimit.d lial>ilit1l are added. Few people care to go out of 
their way to hunt up amall pereons, eetimate and report upon the value of their property and their 
oolvency generally, receive funda, look to their df.tribution and their oubsequw>t collection, and undergo 
the risk of haviDIf to par, liP the loan themoelves, all for the eeke of a few ahiUiDge profit. The 
principle of .. eolidarity, ' 80 general in Germany, arising partJy out of Teutoni. customs and partly 
ont of tbe fiat of Frederick the <heet, iB foreign to Belgian habits, and the reenlt wa. failure. 

EnD had the local distribnting unit been an _iation with or without the further intermediary 
of a Comptoir between the .88omations and the bank, the plan 1lOnld hardly hf've succeeded; the 
• village a88om.tion ' would indeed have eupplied the local knowledge and done the local work but
g.,;, .... lodiN. Tho grand principle of persoDai interest in eoonomy and eofety would have been 
wanting; the funds would have "been foreign funda, and the a88OCia.tion interested tberefore rather in 
getting as much as po .. ible for their oo.villagers and friends than in seeing thet money was needed for 
productive purposes and was spent for that purpose; without a direct inte..,st in the funds the assDei
anon would be a mere "pending society and would involve the bank in di.fficulties, since money spent 
unproductively or granted beyond due security, spells min, and is a social and eooDOmic ~njury ; agri
cn1tur .. I, a8 other forma ot .... dit, is useful or injurious according as the funds supplied are used pro
ductively or extra.vagantly.. There is only one method of creating in the members of an association 
personal int ..... t in expeDditure, vis., that of liability for, or ownerehip ot, the funds; the former i. 
the principle of unlimited liability, the latter that of the joint .tock or co-operative ownership, aDd the 
two combined are the me.t powerful instrumeDt of true credit yet disoovered; only GermaDy has yet 
attempted generally tho double .mployment. The only other 8uccessful m.thod in which a Central 
bauk has dealt with 8mall folk though intormediory bodi .. , is in the Swiss and Ru.sian loaDS through 
the Communes or Min. But ev.n tb_ banks ouly lend on land mortgege and do not grant personal 
loans, and their power to utilize the communal organizatioDs is in the fa.ct that these are corporations 
holdwg joint oorporat. property (el the Madras Mirasi system) and are responsible for any 10 .... 
or miB~8ta.tement8. Moreover, every person in the commune is, in Berne at least, responsible in all his 
property for comruunal debts. (8e, ohapter on I Real Credit' I,tI. I Berne' and I Russian Peasants' 
Land bank.') 

Th. Bulgian plan is, however, fruitful in suggestion, notably in the employment of saviDgs 
through the National bank, and it i. po .. ible to conc.ive plans for the due utilization of the funds in 
agrioulture through Local Credit associations aa will be shown hereafter. And it i. not yet certain 
that even the present plan may not succeed; five years is but a short time for the orgiwization and. 
aooopt&nce of a wholly novel class of rural institution~ 

It remains to be stated that Bince the General Savings bauk is under the general supervision of 
the Minister of Finance, its arrangemeDts with the Comptoirs are alao subject to his approval. 

Tho loans w ..... to be for differsnt terms and repayable in lump or by instalments. The interest 
ware Ix> be 4 per cent., of which 1 p.r •• nt. would b. devoted to ..,munera.ting the Comptoiro. 

Eut the law hos &lao another aim, viz., to facilitate lo8.IlB in general to agriculturists, and, for 
this purpOS", not only has the privilege of the landlord for reDt been defin.d and circumscribed, 
but a privilege - over the agrioulturists' stock i. granted tc any lender-Comptoir, bank, or private per_ 
son-who choo.es to leDd without actual ..... ipt of a material pledge (oane gage). The landlord's 
privilp!", over the .tock iB limited to .. demand ror the rents of three past years and of the .urrent year, 
with damagos arising for non·fulfilment of contract. This limitation gives to agriculturists a larger 
basi. for borrowiDg, while the grant of a privilege for the loaD. equally facilitates his credit bya.si.t
ing the lend.r to recover. The privilege i. partJy that of preferential claime, partly that of speedy 
and .ummary procedure, vi •. , that poaee .. ed by the landlord. The privil"/fe only tak .. effect upon due 
..,gistration aDd the debt boud muot specify the articl •• subject to the pnvilege and their value. It 
will be s.eD that the privilege iB practically that 01 a pledge without delivery, and i. comparable to 
the effect of an English bill of sal •. 

Th. ori";nal draft of the law grantod the above privileges oDly in case of loans ., made in th .. 
U interests of agrivulture/' these H interest.s n being defined in the law itself, which also ;provided that 
the object of the loan must· be entered in the debt bond, and the fulfilmeDt of the object proved by 
proper receipts: anv failure to use the funds properly was punishable by the Penal Code. The pro
visions, howf:OJvor, whi(~h wore evidently based on the presumption that only the useful and productive 
employment of credit should bo privil.ged, were struck out in discussioD, and the privileges are granted 
for flU loans made to lIgrinJturi,t •• 

Privih'ft"8 are.u.o given in the way of stamp duties; the contracta between the bank and th .. 
Comptoirs a .... free of duty, while those 00 loansl:lranted on the .ole basi. of privileges, are reduced 
from the ueual 10140 per I UU to o·ao, or 0·60 according to the amount of the loan· duties On receipts for· 
payuwuts are also roolwed: certain other tuable documents were free4J. hom'duty, o.ud registration 
charI!"" rodul'1'd to a fixed aod low fee. . 

Anotiter propOMJ to orfl&ui •• Agrieultural credit was mad. on the linAS of the 'Union du Credit' 
of Bruas.ls; this has no regular shareholders but ouly members, who alone can borrow. Each 

• The wurd. .. Jlf"It~I~. II in EQMpean (Latin) oivil bur means a preferential charge which takes precedence eveta 
of. ", hrpot.boqQ~." ,.,hlob latter iDolude mortgaK61 Imd otber liena. Those privilege. are of dift'ercnt claseea, •. 9~ 
pt'IVI~~lo"'8 of olalm. uf the Sta.te, of th. landlord for ""nt, tlf the puneyor of n8cMaariee fOJ' tnaintenanoe and for the 
Worltill)t of • f.~m, of the ttol~er nf &Xl eltate for tbe price pa.id. of the lender of tbe .. Ie prioe, of deat.h.bed cha.rge. .. 
~: I, ttl! o. bke rank aoconhDg to the law, hut all take precedence of DOn·privUeged ol~IIlL The above epecia.l 
pnvUep or cbarge tak .. rank, appueat.IJ nut attar that of .1aDdlord f~ rat, which 1&eIU to be • ant ahuge. 
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member on entTy' subacrib .. for one. or more .h ....... and dopoaita r. per •• nt. of tb. amount; he ..... 
. then borrow on a bill-apparently Wlth two sureti.., a.loo mem beze..-up to the full amount of hi •• h ...... 
'and whether he borrow. or not, he is reoponaible for the oociety'. debto up to the eame amoUllt. Tha 
paper held by the soci?t>: is rediecounted by it if money i. requirod. Apparently tbe Entr .... ce ColD
nuttee can refuae adDU88lon to candidat.., and regulatee tbe number of the oh...-in otber "'orda tbe 
potential credit and reeponoibility-allotted to the candidate. In the Bimw bank at Vaud 8wit.zer
land, a half.yearly estimate is .leo made of the oolvency of membe .. , nnd if nooeaoary the ~umb ... of 
their shares is reduced, 80 as to guard Bgllinlt risk. from members of deteriorating status or crodil. 
It 10ae propooed in Belgium to extend th ... arrangemente to Canto"a.l (village group) aocieti.., 
membe .. being agricultural instead of mercantile; a Central Union to eupply the local ooci"ti .. 
with funda, and to i .. ue \w.nk notoe being a part 01 the .. heme. Nothing haa been done in this way, 
po8Bibly on account of the bank-note suggeation being conaidered an integral factor, whOl'il88 it 10M 
non-e88entia!. 

An attempt to ruralize the urban Popular banks (Mutual credit) hae also failed, but the reaeon. 
a~ not known j there Beems to have been no sufficient r8raonal initia.tive j in theBe matton it is wrua.li,. 
the II one man power n that eifects real resulta. 

The beginnings of rural credit are now viBible in tile action of the Agricultural 888Ociations ; tb ... 
will be described, '.v. I Agricultural usociations,' SiDCD Germany, France a.nd Belgium are moving OD 
eimillU' lines in this matter, and there is promise of real progress berein. 

lTALy.-Tbis countTy' is specially intere.ting Bince Government ha. attempted by two sp"';.) 
laws to encour.ge the e.t.bli.hmont of the' Cr~dit Agrioole.. 'l'hat of 1869 was an attempt to found 
it by authorizing./ ecial 88tabliohmento to which were granted privilop and which were rpgoillted 
by stringent I'Ules. The privileges consisted in the power of summary 8111e of goods or eoouritiell held 
by them in pledge, a considerable reduction of stamp and registration duties, and l'ermiMion to i88U8 
special bonds. 'lhe idea was to encourage the forma.tion, not of one central institutiun, but of 
several sma.lIer ones, each suited to the particull'1r conditioDs of its neighbourhood, cognizant of the 
wants and position of its various clieuts, and supported by local energie8; these would also retain Bnd 
diotribute in their neighbourhood the much needed capitol dJ'llwn from tll\J hoarda of the thrifty, 
instead of allowing them to be drawn off by a Central bank or, .till woro~, by a IState Department. 

'l'he Jaw was badly drafted, Bod whether from this 01' other circumstances, entil"Piy failud of 
effect. It prol,osed to grant privileg.s to lende .. and to oorne extent did 80 a. stat.d above, but on 
the other hand, it actually deprivod lendero .. f righto granted by the g.nerall,.... It prohibited tho 
diocount of agricultural bills if they were drawn for ."". tban nioety dayo while the ordinary law 
makes no such limit as to commercial bills, and.. "8 is well known, agricultural paper requires t('rms 
longer than naual. The bills might indeed be successively prolonged up to one year, but this of course 
enta.ils much extra trouble and expeIlB9, to-imilarly, Cilsh credits could only be granted for one yoo.r. 
and that only 00 the deposit of I~"d mortg..ge debentures and on goods dnl'0.ited in bonded ware
houses, Why the term WIl.S 80 hrr.ited, why the securities accevted were 80 reAtrided-not eveD Oovt'rn ... 
ment paper being admitted-a.nd why thad.,oBit of produce was required when the warehouaeo for 
storing it did not even exist, are problems unSOlved. 

Funds were to be procured by tbe issue of sl'ecial debentures payable to bearer and at Bight; by 
bills to order transfbrabl. byendoraement alld also payable at sight; by receipt of deposito on 
account ourre"t payable b;V cheques, :All theoe were payable at Bight, so that not only wae the bank 
debarred from receivi, g fixed term deposita, but while ita loans were to be for tenne of considerable 
duration, all its funds were payable on demand. The first cia .. of debentu_ could only 00 issued 
on depooit of Government 6 per cent. ,.aper up to one-third of the paid.up capitel, a"d the total value 
of all bonds, accounts current, &e" could not exceed three timeR the amount of the metallic rm~erve. 
In order to ensure the observance of these rules, a weekly etatement W8.8 to be Bent·to the Miwstor of 
Finance. 

The privilelZ''' were considerable; in eMe of default the bank would give a simple Dotice to the 
defaulter aud Dve d.ys afterwards could proceed, without further formality and without prejudico to 
any other action, to Bell the goods or sccuritie:4 given on pledue to thana. In lieu of all stump and 
registration dutieo, which in Italy are h<>avy, a single stamp duty of 1 lira (lOti.) wa. l.vied on .11 
bonds between the society and i~ clienta, a.nd on the tranlder of honds to order, while the sodfJtia 
bonds were subject to a. tax of only 0'01 I,er Ct'nt. (one c{>ntime per 100 lira). No attachment was 
allowed of any 8nms held by the bank on account torrent with their cliento, or of any 8UIDIl pro
eeeding from the loans or credits granted by them. 

The law had little practical elfect, the only really sllcc ... ful oociety being that of Bolo~na, which 
was a branch of the ~avings hauk of that city. This did a good busilJU88 and its profits were further 
employed in various operations tor the encouragement of agri(..'Ulture and espcciJJJy for the improve
ment of cattle. The success of this 8Oroety is asid to be due to the fact that the great Savinb'" baok 
not only BUl'vlied it with the necesl.-\8.l'Y funds, but adminiRtered it a.ImoRt without cost. It ,,·ouJd "Rem, 
therefore, that good and Ch{>8fl HdntinistrlltioD and plentiful ful·de will achieve succe88 even under .. 
poorly drawn law. But in spite of ito sueee .. , ~h" Pr~sident of the S .. ving. bank di~ D'.'t favour the 
'tixtension of the flystf'm conteml.Jated by law; InS~ad of a comparatIvely few proVlnClal or distnct 
societies, he l.refotTed a large number of }letty country banks, gathering in looHI savings, @Tooting 
loans in their neighbourhood, and 8uperviBing the employment made of the loan8 graut.d. (M. LeoD 
Say.) 

The failure of the law waa dne lugAly to ito having been draft.-d and p ... ed withont slIfficien. 
knowledge of the oonditions and needs of a"ricuJture and the position of the agricalturi.t; it would 1'1"0-
bably have been different had it succeedAd iuotood of having preceded the celebrated 'Inchiesta 
Agraria' which has poured 00 much light on rurlll Italy. Fur many yea .. the rerorm of the law 
was discussed, a.nd in U~"7 a new I"w, modified in 1888, was flasHed. This was more elaborate and 
will be found in full with ito administrative reg-uJ.tiono, in another appendix, The leading id'·.8 of 
this law are to grant to bonks generally and not to "pecial societi .. only, the right of isaniJl(l:' agricul
tural loans with certain privileg""8, and to all borrowers an extenoion of their ~ ower to pledge their 
property by limiting the rights of certain privileged woes. In place of bonda vayable at Bight, 
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privileged agricultural debent1ue8 (CartoUe .grane) @U8ranteed either by pledge or by the special 
privJlegoa hereafter mentioned, Bl'8 to provide funds. 

The lirat chapter of the LAw regulates the grant of privilegee to lendera on pledge, which, for tbi. 
purpose, are banks and societies only; DO private lender can avail himself of the ptivilE-ges. Thi. 
I'68tricti"n i. obviously intended against th.e U8urer, who flourishes in Italy I erhape more than in any 
ilOuntry in the world. The obiof ~rivil.ge is th.t over the oro,'. of the current year, and over the 
produce and stock of the farm found witbiD ito (jmite. As in the J.lelgi .. n law so in the It.(jaD, it is the 
at"tUB of the bOTrow .... aDd Dot the purpo.e of the loan that determines the privilege; it cliffe .... how
ever iD gr.DtiUg a gener,.] /,rivilege over all ~. ,!f the abov~ clo.ea, ,!"hereoa i!, Be'IPWD they .must.be 
.specified in the bond. The contract must be In wnting 8nd rOg'lBtered m 8 spectal rf'818ter; rE'g'lstrutioD 
ia gratuitoUll and the certificate of regi.tr&tion i'l.similarly free of charge. 

By the 8ao:.e low the pooitioD of a landlord as to privilege ie Darrowed aDd deferred, viz., to two 
years' past reDt, that "f the current ye .. r Rnd that of the year to come. In lte1y the rights of a laDd
lord under the ~ner8.11aw were large and undefined, and it is common for the landlord to demand 
biB rAnts wholly in advance for the coming year; this itself accounts for much of the usury. . 

Section 15 is noteworthy merely by reason of its limiting interest to a maximum fixed -periodically 
by the Minister of Agriculture in oonsultation with the Minister of Finance. 

Re-otion 14 grants certain fiscal privilf'ge&: section 16 allows a mark to be used for a signature for 
small loans, and section 17 denies to cultivators the power of contracting themselvee out of the law; all 
oontracbJ contrary to the law are null. 

The sAcond chnptAr relates to loans OD mortgage for agricultural improvements, and is really a 
law for the development of J~and lmf,roveme •. t bu.nks; the provisions are very different from those 
relating to loans granted on a privilf'ged pledge of movables as in chapter 1; 6,g., aUlonns to be 
privilf!'gf"d under chtipter 2 must be expBndl.~ on certain defined and lfurely agricultural needs, Buch 
as farw buildings, drai110 ge and irrig-atioH, digging 01 wells, plantations. levelling of lands. and road
rna.kiq~', and all oppratiobS declared by the Board of AgrioultUl·e to be agricultural improvements. 
This i", similtU' to the BelgiHn law, but whereas in ·the former. po~.tlve .,roof of proper outlay is 
df'DlBllded, the vr~sumption in the Italian law is in favour of the borrower, subject to proof to the 
~outrnry. Other conditions are, howe.er, demanded, viz., that the loaD ahaU be for at leaat three aDd 
not more than thirty YOIl1'8, that it sholl be payable by instalmonts (amortization) and that the IOtm 
amount shall be paid over to tho borrower only in fract10ns according to the progress of the work; 
this latter is a muRt important provision. The rate of interest is to be that fixed by the Minister of 
}1inance The umitution ft8 to duration 8~ems UnDf"Ces88ry and that with rl'ference to interest doubtful 
All &t.arnp dutio8 aud registration charge! on all documents directly ooulJeoted with these loans are 
redu(,Ad to one~h8lf of the, .ry duties aDd charges, 

Section 20 provides for ~Bh crodits covered by mortgage, a useful innovation. 
All op.ern.tioua under the second ohapter are ordinary and open to all the world, but it is only 

banks or societies that enjoy the pri vilt:'ge granted in section!! 1 of paying only half the ordinary stamp 
and registrat.ion and mortga~e duties upon all bonds relating.to operations under the cha.pter, This is 
no small privilege, for it is estimated that, especially in short· term mortgages, the charges are ordinarily 
eo great o.a to 6wollow up all profits fraU) the loan. . 

A further notioeable provision is that of a privilpge granted to the lending bank over the "plu8 
.. value" acquired by the mortgaged property by reasoD of the operations effected by th.lo&D. This is 
a well~lrnown privilf'ge in Land IUlprovem~nt Acts, whereby the loan takes precedence of all-even priQr 
-lliortgl:.go8. 

Certain other soctions permit corporations, such &8 Communes, to assignpa.rt of their t.uos or levies 
as socuritjps for loans for agl'iuultul'al devplopment. 

The third ohaptor treat.. of the banke OJld eocioti.s which are to be oonaidered as Agricultural 
bo.nks and entitle.d tc. the above privileges. It seems that all regular banks, Credit 888ociations and 
tla.viugs banks come under the priv-ilt"lled category, but the privilf'ge of issuing agricultural bonda 
(Cartolle agrarie) must be obtained 8peciully by a. ltoya.l d9Cl'ee. These latter are issued either against 
tho privii.'god loan8, regulated by chapter I or against the mortgages of chapter ll; appareDtly half 
the cnpitul at IfCIMt must be thus 6ngagt'd. 

8&ction a 1 especially provid ... s for t.he i88ue of bonds by associations of proprietors holding lands 
worth in the aggrf>glttu at least £ 120,OUO; this is obviously in imitation of the German Landschaften. 
8ol'tioll.8 aM und 39 give to the banks of 8icily and NalJles and to the Monti di PieU, power to issue 
agricllltura!loamil; these will be mentioned in the section on • Monts de Pie~.' . 

To 8um up. the new law d(lsirea that all rocognized Credit 8Bsoe.iationa or regular banks should 
undertake the work of agriculturul credit, but it seems still imperfect though introduoing excellent 
rcformK and principle.s. In lij90 it ,!88 s.a.id that it had not yet been put into operation owing to 
financiuJ. clitlicuJ.ti ... 

SWITu'Rt.,um,-Aa explainC"d under' Real Credit,' Switzt"rland enjoys facilities forcrodit which err 
pftrhapR in being too ~n~jderat.le; th., rtl~rt of its own Federu.1 Governm~n!'t lIB well 88 of the foreign 
Consuls, Allow tha.t unhmlted access to Crl.H.ht may be 8.8 dangerous &8 a defective supply; a Dation is not 
"6CtlItRar,/y bp.tteorcd oit.her economically, 80ciully or individually by facile credit, but ouly by the properly 
@'Uarrl~d a.nd productive employment of it. . 

The 'C'r<I.(jt A IlTicole' i. not .p""iaUy provided ror in this country; the ordinary bank., of which 
th~re are an immense numb~. probably abOut 90U for ahout threemillioDs of people or a bank tor every 
3,260. !\TOJlt mort gag .. reaclily and chooply &Dd denl also in all other operation. of banking. The 
Savings bllJlka, for Instance, &8sume very ditferpnt functions from the institutions known tmder that 
nama ir:a- En~ land! th~ receive doposits, open lWrount~ current, and otherwise act as ordinary banks, 
the 8avlDg& der0!Uta, properly 80 called. very often beanng 0. very small proportion to tha.t of depositl .. 
in f&et many 0 tho·~wi~ banks Bre petty joint stock companies of merely local importance and with ~ 
.hn.r~ ~al'itnl. ofte~ Ie .. ~an £400; hODee t)wil7.orland all"ords DO special faci(jty for the elndy of the 
• <?n\Jlt A~,col~, and .ts bank. other than the land bank. o~ land bank operatioDs already deaeribed, 
lnll be studied l~ n,le ne~t chapter i all that need here be pomted out is that the extreme facilities for 

-<:heap rural creclit 1D SWlt&erland.are due II> the univeraal development of th .. e petty banks wbich 
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gath .... together. each in ita owu locality. the petty aaviD"" of the vicinity and diotribute th~m in turn 
to eupply the needs of ita immediate neighhourhood. They are tho. brought to the .. ery door of tbe 
agriculturist; uulike the great banks of other ooUDtriea which are _ted in toWllll and centrali .... for 
the benefit of oommerce and trade. the luude which they draw from throughout the couotry aud .. hioh 
by their location are 'P'" lad" inaooeooible to and ignorant of the rural borrower. theoe petty banko 
content themoelveo with a clientele from thoir immediate neighbourhood and deepise neither petty 
depcojte IIDr petty loan.. They widely differ. however. ao will hereafter be .een. from the German 
Popular banks and Oredit unions. in tbat tbey do not use ",,-operati .. e or mutual credit 80 much a. joint 
.tock credit, a distinction whicb. ao will be else .. here shown. i. of social and economic importance. in 
that joint stock credit oar .. little for the use which i. made of its loan .. bot loob chiefly to the 
.econly offered and to the reoulta in dividende, whereas mutual credit. as understood and practi •• d in 
Germany and Italy, has in view tha dua and productive employment of ite loane and the benefit of the 
borrowero as firot con.ideration •• and ita institutiono are expre •• ly organized with those cbjects; in 
Switzerland money is the chief object, in Germany the man. 

Romr,un ... -A special law has been passed with a view of f .... ouring the institution of Agricultural 
banb. The chief provioiono are that in each district a eociety for agricultural credit .houl&! b. eetab
liohed. 80. th:at culti .. ator. and agricultural labourer. may obtain funde ~or their industry; the societies 
are BB80Clation. of shareholders or rather subecnbers. each share belD/!, personal. The foundation 
capital of each office i. from £6.000 to £12.000. two-thirde being .upplied by Government and one
third by the district. i.... apparently by the district administration. Theee .ubventions are repaid 
gradually as ahare. are taken up; profile are shared in \he ratio of the capital eupplied. Shareholders 
mnst either be agriculturist. or agriculturallabourero: the administration is with a director el,u.'d by 
the general Beeembly who i. controlled by the three Commi.sion .... of whom two are .l""ted and one i. 
appointed by Government. Each share hao a yote but not beyond live. The operatione of each office 
are (I) disoouot of agricultural paper; (2) loane upon pled~e of produce and stock. (3) receipta of 
depoBits and savings from agriculturist •• (4) advances to agriculturists upon Government paper. Loan. 
must not bear interest of above 7 per cant., nor axceed nine monthe' duration. Loane are granted 
upon billa to order guaranteed by two sureties. both of whom must be agriculturists. The J>ledgo 01 
produce end .tock is conoidered complete without delivery. but requires entry in a spacial regtster kept 
lD the commune; in case of default such property can be acid without any application to Court and 

, under the conditione which govern the procedure for arrears of Stete revenue. Loens obteined from the 
abo .. e OffiC98 are free of otllJIlP duty for the first five yeare after found .. tion of tho office; each ollie. i. 
entitled to est"blish agencies throughout its district. , From a Btntement of objeet. and reaoono prefixed 
to a new bill. apparently of 1891. it appears that the law of 1881 was very defective in its organization 
of these loan offices: from 1881 to 1887 there were a dozen amending Acta. But the roal difliculty 
was that the banks were neither State institution. nor private, and it was found impracticable to 
establish them under the peculiar condition. imposed. Tho real reaeon seems to be that Eoumania cun 
no more effect personal credit by large central institutions than France. Belgium. Italy or any other 
country. The shares were not taken up 80 that the amounts advanced by Government WE're not returned, 
and these amouotod to about £800.000. Tho new bill provides for a single central State institution 
with a bank in each district head-quarters. There is to be " large and fairly well-paid .talf both at the 
Oentral bank and at each bank, and it does uot seemlrobable that the bank can pay ita way or that it 
will work satisfactorily in so far as it expects to len short-term loans not exe_ding £40 to tho small 
~ulturist. 

I Summary.-From the above sketch of European attempts to found chattel and personal credit 
(Credit Agricole) by means of .pecial laws and special institution •• it will be 8een that thoro haH 
been:. so fai:. total failure~n France which h"" attempted it in the most scientific way by a vast .""tral 
instituti6n allied to the iIOurishiug Credit Fancier. there is now no .uch thing a. an organized Credit 
Agricole. Belgium failed with a central institntion a8 France failed. but not for the 8ame reaeon; 
It"ly has found that the substitntion of a few Promcial banks for one centra! institution did not 
cure the radical defect in the system. Germany and Switzerland have not attempted special institutions 
under privileged legislation for this form of credit; the work in Roumania is Dot merely of don btful 
succ .... but appeero to be very costly to Government. Economic history has no examples for guidancfl 
in the matter of special central institutions for chattel and personal credit. 

·It is of the highest importance to try and find out the defect or defect. which have led to this 
la.ilure; the attempts made were not the visionary, ill~conceived, crude proposals of arm~cbair e<'-Ono
mists or philanthropists, but the .ober and thoughtful attempta of Government •• stat.om.n. financier •• 
and business men to'supply a long-elisting and loudly-crying want. SUCC8B8 in which attempt would 
mean not merely prosperity to agriculture. but profit,to the promoters. 

The French failure W&8 pro,imalely due to the rash and misguided attampta of the managare of 
the Credit Agricole to reap dividends by speculation, but why. wben th.., wao such a demand for 
capital near at home. did its managero require to go so far afield ... Egypt, ancJ why lend their capitel to 
industries. only remotely if it all connected with agricalture? Why. but far tbe fact that they couw.,not 
get their capital down in petty loans to those who needed it on the patty farmo of France itself. \ The 
orw: of the difficulty is this; if capital is to be lent to the small peasant, the credit institution must be 
at his doore, not merely because he caDnot and will not go to the towns to borrow, but becanse without 
intimate knowledge of the individual lrorrower. money cannot safely be lent to him. and th" proce .. of 
inquiry, if useful inquiry is posBible. is so expensive that .mallioana become much too dear for general 
1189. It has been found practically impoBBibla for the Credit Foncier to lend to the small peasant, 
though his farm is a tangible fact. and can be surveyed and valued, and afforde a material ba.is for a 
loan; if it is impossible. then. to lend on the mortjl'Rge of a small farm. how much ·more imp" .. ible to 
lend on the mere general status and credit or po .. ibly the atock of the small former. Yet th .. t i. what 
is meant by the Credit Agricole. and it is obvionaly impossible for a "'lira! institution eo to acquaint 
itself with the million. of individual borrowers as to lend in safety ahe 600 agenta of the CredIt 
Agrioole were as nothing amidet 6.000.000 peasant holde.... The dilemma may thua be atoted; if the 
central institution has few agents, it can never reach the peasant and must die of inanition; if it baa 
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mRnyagents, the coat ana tlitliculty of payment and supervision are insurDl:0unta~le i among B? many~ 
thet'e will be ma.ny dil'lhoneAt or carelesH or weak; the losses !rom,fra.ud,.lDsuffiClency of secunt.v, and 
luck of bUi:'line~8 ml.pa.city .1"Atroy thA ch~ncet't ,of thp best d~Vlsed mabtutions. These facts apI,Plu' . to 
have led tllA Credit Agril'ol~ into the wtldest lDvestm9nts o! Its fu~d8, and ~he want of .proper ~gen(,le8 
apparentl.v drovA or pf'rmittAd the lli8.U~ger8 to 8p~ulate ~~~ their ~d8 81t?er. to re~eve th~Ir IOSS8S 
or bf:tl'R.U~6 fund", \\ ~r~ idle. The Bt11glUm pln.lI faIled fib "utIO; the ComptOlr8 (agencIes), whIch were 
to be thf:! rA~pon"li ble iutflnllf~iliarif'o8, declined to fo~m ~hemselves, and practically no bURines8 :wraB do~e. 
The Italian pIau similarly failed" for oven ProvlUelal banks are far .to~ large to t.ipal ~rect w~th 
pt1asant diAUtH and require rePloponsthlfl local agtmts,. and rl1:e ~roo! th.Rt tins IR t.he ('auas of failure: hes 
tn th~ llew law itself. whi(;~.l l)rivileges any bRn~ oz: cr~dIt ~nstitution. that Vitli ta,ke up !h~ bU(i.mes8. 
Htlffl thAn we hEHE! tllfp.e ~r(lat attpwptl:l, all bjiotnstltutlOns. m el8~. or mpo8M, spe(,lally pnvdeged. an~ 
yl'lt untt.bl~ to briug l~npittJ.to thH ppasant f~?r. Moreover, as WIll be pres8!'tly IiIb~wn" oentral, Insti
tutiolls arf" impr"pur agflnl'les for rural CTpdlt; I! by these means, the ~~st facile ~redlt v. ere avaI~abl~, 
thAY wOIIM hI" impTOper, for what ~hllll it aVlt.ll a peasant that c!e~t IS che.9p d, the nBuit to him 1M 

only dAflpel' iUllf:lbteiln6ss and nnprodlldiv8 extra:vugance? It IS ill th~ mtelhee~t! gu.a~e~ and 
diTf-ldoo Ulle of credit thR.t the safAty of the peMant IS to be sought and not In mere facIlity; It ~ In the 
9Dl.}lloyment of crmlit for u8f1ful and productive f'ntb, in the development of jrudence, thrift, s91£
respAct and hOD~ty, in promoting, D~t in destroyill:g ideas of the sa.nctity 8!l i!lvi~lability . of COD
traot, that the trUI:l provinoe of orfldit HI found, ft,ncllll what way can a centrallDstltutlon lookIng only 
to thA ",,,,('urity of itK mODflY a.~d to its dividends, and wor~D~ by m?r9 pa.id agents, e,tfect these develop. 
mentK in the pAlUlant whom It only knows by numbers m Its regtsters and whom It regards 801ely as 
prOdllC9t"H of divide.ds P . . 

Wit.h certain exceptions there is noue 80 far, but the money~lender, who has brought capItal to the 
pflaftnnt,. aud hFt has fulfilled one e86tmtial of succ.essful ('redit in going down into the village and 
dwelling among hi,B c~ents; as ~gar?8 the ~igher essentials, he is utterly ,!snting, for ~he g;ave~t of 
charg'f'fI agAinJlt him JS thut he IS dll'ectly ~uterested, aU ~ver the .wo~ld W1th~ut exc~phon, I~ bnng
iOIl the p~a8aot into his net. and that he IS the cause, direet or Indirect, of ImproVIdence, dishonest 
dARling, and careless flIpenditure; at the best, it is not the borrower's but the lender's profit that is 
oought by him. 

, CHAPTER VI.-POPULAR BANKS. I 

UNDER this head will be Ils!1Icrihed those olasses of credit institutions which are devoted -solely 
n~ither to Rl3ai credit, nor to the 'Cr~dit Agricola,' but which dea1simply ihith r.r&dit such as tbey are 
able to supply. It is not intended to discuss ordinary banks, but only I those particular classes of 
bRuking or credit iwrtitution, which have sprung up to meet the wants of the poorer classes. whether 
urban or rural, aud which seem to offer a solution of the credit question in its economic, social, and 
moral asp~et8.: .. b~uoh are prindpaUy the co·opflrative credit institutions known generally 0.8 I Populur 
hanks' in Gormany, Austria, Hungary, Italy and Russia. the mutual credit institutions of Rniffeisen 
and Wollemborg in Germany and Itilly respectively, certain other Co-operative banks, a few Com~ 
lllornial hanks, and tho Central hanks for linking Popula.r banks, &c" nnd supplying thlPm with 
funds, The first two classes aro by far the most important and suggestive for Indian needs. 

It is to the~e banks that M.ttontion is particularly directed, for it is on them chiefly that the hope 
rosts of pOl'lllarizing an organized system of credit. It is these bft.uks which, os the Popular banks of 
Sehulz8 DelLtz~l~h in Germany and Austria, and of Luzzatti in Italy. are giving credit to the amount of 
at.leaRt .£250,0110,000 st('lrling to small tradespeople, arti$ana and ogriculturistEl; which, as'the rural 
loan so,?ietieR uf Haiti'eisen in Germany and Wonembor~ in. Italy are extending credit to and greatly 
dt'vplopmg the (;hara.cter of the pu.rely rurnl c18.8s88; wluch 1D the form of the 2,300 so~called Building 
~ucieti88-r~R:ny Co-tWer8tiv~ or Mut~al ~anks-i.n En.gland have about 60?,O.OO members and supply 
)mm~nse credlt on "eHl security; whICh lD Amenca, lD several thousand SImIlar Co-operative banks 
are silid to be a fi~andal fa('tor of inc~oasing magnitude, likely so';)Q to 0'!erpas8 the Savings 'banks: 
and to lonu thu duel moans of grauting small loans on Real credit. It IS these whiC'h SUpply not 
meroly Cl'tldit but credit to the very tI1Ilallest folk. 'rhey not merely supply popular credit but they 
have de.mocratiz~ oretlit; their ~edit it not merely not that d~ngerou8 form of easy credit whiC'h 
ofton rwns, but 111 Rh'·onglyeduoatlve. It not only does not demoralize or enslave, but directly and indi •. 
redly stimu..lates thrift, forQ-sight, order, business methods, temperance and morality industrial 
illllll,pVfJmt'uts, hunits of mutual oK8ouiution and self-help. ' 

t 'fheae banks have not merely popultLTized but democratised oredit, which pro<.'eeds from the, 
peuple to the paople hy t~e 'pO<?ple-l Fi~a.lly, ~t is thiaform which ~I;lS foun~ a beg:in.ning in the hundred 
and.orl~ ttfutllal F.uudB l~1~}1l8) or thus presldenoy, a form .of SOCIety, WhlC?,ongmfl.ting probabJy in 
the mdlgenous Ohit 88BoNahon, has developed by the ndoptIOD of the Enghsh Building Society rules 
and Jlrindl'l~e. 

It. wilt be Heen hom the mere name8 of the above cla8Sf>S of institution, thRt one central idea is 
common to all, viz" that of co-operation or aSRociation. That principle is, of oourse, at the bRse of most 
ml)dern ba.nking societifl!l, The Joint Stoek bank, is ths leading-featu.re of recent banking entE>rprisEl 
8~d is the lahtst developmont from the rudlm.entary system of tl~e private m<;mey-IE>nder working with 
hl~ owfl,fllnds, who. R\lb8~quently developed mto the partnership .banks which still share largely in 
this bUfilDfl.S8, espeullilly lD ('ountry places, But there are two rMwally different forms of 88soriation 
88 has bet~n repontedly indit'Rt~d above; the one ie the 888o('iation of lenders or capitalists whethe; 
emQ.~r or large. nut'nernu~ o~ fl"w, w~n brin~ their funds to~et.her .in order to ea.rn the largest possihJe 
p~fih u~n them. The prImary rum of this !onn of asSOCiatIOn ~8 large and safe dividends, any other 
ohJoct being 8M:ondary, I:!ut t~e other ,fonn IS that of the assoclatiol! of borrow£'ra j although in the 
h".t tYF"". ~ this fonn C8Pl~ 18 subocnhed by every member, the object of the society is profit, not 
through dlVldend. on the caPItal, but through personal use of the subscribed capital and other o.apital 
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tb.rehy attracted; it i. tbe profit of the memb .... not ae·lendo .. but lUI loCl1'1'Ow"" that i. BOught, .. nd 
dlvldends therefore are not only Dot the object of the aociety hut are ol'po.ed to it. aim., mn£'8 
high dividends mean unnecessarily high interest on the loana. Many BOcietil'!!I, therefore, rule out all 
divid~mds, d41voting all surplus protits, after the reserve is supplied, to Ih9 r~ductioll of int~r('st, 
or to workl'l of public ut.ility j iu othe.rs D limited dividend of (My) 6 per cent. j(ll allowed, Of'pL~iaJ.]y on 
foundation eu.pital ; dividends Ilre expffluly n!cognized 118 temptotioDa to forget the primary oi,j(~ 
of the societies. Hoo('e, it will he seen that in the first form (lenders) the intorcate of t,OlTOtl'en and 
shaf£>holdo1'8 are opposed, the former requiring low intprest, tho latter high dividond. j in the lutt"r 
fonn (borrowers) the interel'\ts are identiual, eiru .. 'e shareholdsl'8 are borrowers and require low inu~rfWIt 
first. 'l'lbe two classes of institution may almost be det1ned respecl iVl>ly B8 D.88Ociationa of munsy :1 nd 
BRsoC'iatioDs of men. 

Tbia di8tinction of interest., radical in itoelf, is not however Ih. only one, perharo not the mo.t 
important. It is almost uuiversally the case that joint stock ('omranies are formed on the large 8f!ft.ln, 
Astablish themselves in a large tOWD, and work from that centre outwards, excf'pt perhaps in Ameri('& 
where the peculiar institutions known as National banks eRtahlish them8€'lv(!8 in nery small town MI 
independent institutions, or in Switzerland, where the country is in miniature, and 4, Governmfltlt&" 
exist for .rea.a with the population of a very small talnk, and where in ooD.wquenee emall bank. etlll1 
up in every village. But in all other countries joint atock companiee Jor cr~dit pU1'}KJSe8 tnJr:s their 
ris. and fir.t eatabli.b tb.mselves in oonaiderable towns, one chief r .. ult of .... bicb LO .. large addiotion 
to urban businesst whether mortgage or personal, but equally commercial and industrial, and, fiDdin8' 
lIufficiont employment for capital, those do not exploit the rural tra(~te. Hent'e it result8 tltat, except 
in England wb.re the rural clientele are largely tanners of-·to Indian id ••• -con.id ..... bl. oapital, or 
country gentry, the oountryman is 16ft without banking faciliti.... . 

Again, even if such hanks grant credit to the peasantry, they are lacking to a great flxte-nt in tbe 
educational and even guardian pow.r .... hich tho country bank should po ••• s.. It i. the Englillh 
('ountry bank, not thtl great Joint Stock associations ..nth Dumfo'1'oua brancheR, whit:h have 10 long 
d.v.lop.d and a.si.ted tho Engli.b t.nant farm.r. 

Honca in the history of rural credit it is noticeable tha.t no banks hHV8 l'e8ch~d the p08fo1Bntil 
proper-Switr.erland and perhal'S Scotland ex,·epted-nules. tboy were smali local inotitution8, ".ually 
co-operative or mutual; even the Savings banks: when they deal in credit, have only portlr fulbllt'd 
thi .. ri)ie unless thl:\Y were also associations of the above tharB.ctt'r, or developed them by theJr side B8 
branches or offshoots. Indeed. except in Scotland, thore was up 10 1850 practkully no nanking' urt'dit 
at all for peasant~, and it is Rolely owing to the genius of (Jerman philn.nthrnpist.A who wuro also 
busine~s meu, that such credit is now availa.hle in Europe, and combines with crodit, a.n educ'ation in 
many of the finer social and economic. faculties. 

It is thOD under the form of c:o~operative crE'dit and not of joint stock cODlpaniee, 01 88fJooiatioll8 of 
borrowers, not of societies of capilaliBts, tha.t rural credh is generally found in Europe. 

These banks are numbered now by the thousand; wit,h their ft,id journeymen be(!ome .mo.atoll. 
labourers beoome owners j hopeless debt is banished and the urmrer driven out; agriculture and ilJduBtry 
developed, and the villagea in the poorest traots become prosperous; the illiter8ta man turns toward. 
education and the drunka.rd is reclaimed; the middlemaD is eliminated; the pe838Dt gets full value 
for his produce, Bnd paYR his rent with ease; village life is stimulated by 8880eiatud aetion and by 
tb. business .ducation of the bank; punctuality, thrift and mutual oontidence are taught; litigatioD 
decrea.ses a.nd morality improves i self-help and not that of Government or of pbilanthropishJ iN the 
main-spring of action; activity ta.kes the place of stagnation and routine; 6880do.tOO Bl:tion replao8e 
distrust. '['his is true, nnt of a few isolated villages, but in thoUBande of CUeR. 'l'hero are 116"Ota! 

thousand Co-opera.tive banks in Germany alone, a vast number in AUBtl'ia·Hungary, and about 900 in 
Italy; the bu.-iness done is enormous and in suwe extending downward to bills of Ie!!! thaD wn HhillinM'''; 
while it is on record that these societies form everywhere centres of economic and even of moral progr"M. 
These are Bober facts and not coloured pictures of the imagination i they will be amply proved when 
describing the several clasBE's of banke. For these banks are not all of ODe type; in Germany thore are 
the Schulz. f)elit •• ob and Raift.i.en 8Ooieti •• with tbeir off.hootB I Italy hae developed a type of ito own, 
and ~U8tri&-Hllngary, while imitating those of G.erma.ny~ has not made 11~limited li8.l~~ty a De(>~8&ry 
prinCIple. They appear to he capable of 888ummg vanOU8 forma 8.C(~OI'dmg to the ldlOsyncrMlt'fl of 

. the several countries j. only in, all there must be the common foundation principles of thrift and 
hon •• ty. Tbey are of gr.at simplicity andar. .tarted and mllDo.ged hy tbe people of small villng .... 
There are no losses wIleD the directors kef-p the fundamentul rules of the society, 8nnavnid speculation 
or doubtfulloane for the sake of extending business or obtaining high interest, f01' thf!Y dt.!V~lop an 
amount of devotion on the part of ~ejr members which prevents them from allowing the blinks or 
th.ir fellow m.mbers to lose by their default; tbe clientele i. of the lower middle and lower cis .... 
both urhan and rural, tens of thousands of members posse88ing absolutely no property except th"ir 
honesty I prudence ST: d capacity for work. 

,.Ii SOHULZE·DELITZSOH LOAN SOCIETIES. I 
Hi.I<Jryf.-Herr Schulze DaHt.seb .... "" a Village Magistra.e who, having studied the .... orking 

ol&@.seB (.f the towns and rural tractll, was called to the Prusflian National AASf'mbly in 18-18. SnblJe. 
queutly troubled by party inhiguA8 he rf:)Bign~d Govl·rnmont service and dev(lted himself with but 
slight pecuniary resources, to the elevation of those ",-born he saw oPIJressed nut merely with wnnt of 
wealth but with want of the POW(n' to p8'l"OOiTe, to strive aftAr and to attain },etter t1iillJ(H, a bigh8r 
social. mental and moral development. Do it remem\,erNi tlIn.t t,he work of Schulze Delitzsdl was in 
its aim no 1088 than in its J'e8ultB essentially educational in the higheRt @.('nse of the word and not 
merely material. 'fhe collafry BDd the people were habituated to live under Government wnr,t"hip. 
Bnd to look to the Sta.te foJ' all improvements and for aU dl'liverance from difficultie8 sTid Dli8fur~ 

. tunes. Schulze Delitzseh saw that it lVU e88ential~ if the nation waa toO become worthy of the Dame, 
to turn the ma .... toward. 8elf-belp, and tq accu.tom them to rely on their own ullom and their 
0 ..... initiative to work ont their national .alvation. He ... ae the more oompelled tit this ae the It •• bit 
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'Of leaDing on the State for help in f!'Iery difficulty, of blaming it for every misfortune, the habit of 
8l1hnl1ttaug to State guidance, r~gnllitionB and control in all the affairs of life, was receiving fresh 
deveilll)IDent from the gt'Owing rwt~~1ip.m of the, r;tate, whi~h, in ~,he hands of ~arx, Lns~nn!, &c., 
Wtul Q.ioi&wuing itfl nlOdHrn form.' St'hulze lI .. ·htzflch concelved thls to be a radically IDlsc}nflvouR 
dAVfI}0J-llU1'nt, and he "llent hi" life ill (~oDlbatillg it, not by worde only but chiefly hy hie maT\'(lllous 
I1kilJ iu t1ev(·j')Iling into wild flU,t tho hlfl8. of CU-OI1E<ratioll. He flRW, perhaps he W(\S cUllipelled to see, 
that poworfut 0", i .. the II(~n, it is f'tr 88 wholly insufficient, even pow(lrle~8. to act on the daSBeR who 
tHml the 1U8l'18 (Jf the nation, amI whom it was hi~ aim to dev£ollop. HfoDce, while incessant in writing, 
It,'~turillg. exL"rtju~, it was ill the or~!ltion of BUt·C'("ssful models by the. power of hi., own intlividuul 
iutilleul't1 II.lld within hi" own immodiat(, I:!phere, that he chiefly trllf't.ed. Nt:'ither did he attempt a vo"t 
agitation twr the iUl-ltitut.ion of a grand society bB drive aB human ills out of the State j he was content 
to lay the found.tion of a humble village oditice, wbil,h, I!ke somA Indian fane. should grow from 
within outwards till it b(~c.ame wOTld fomou8; he bt'fievpd In 10(')11 growth and the development of 
individual powerll iuherE>nt in nil Dlen, not in the importation of elahorate machinery. HI':' had no 
univtmml pan(l.(~f'a with. whit:h, in hull a dl.lZen )"care, the Dation waR to be re-creatl:'d, and pov~rty. the 
lef(ilcy of a seri"'!l uf gC'nerations, the off"pring of' ct'lnturieA of error and oppression. the result of social 
manru~~, customs Bud ignorance, the out<:ome jn ~hort of its hiE-tory, WRe to be straightway eliminated j 
he aimoo. at. practicu.l edm·ation, sud, if his efforts have bef'n crowned with a marvellous and probahly 
unlooked for "w~cess, it is but tIle greater proof Qf his wisdom in 8~izing the true jdea of progress 
BUjtfld to the oollditions and needs of his country, viz., thfl dwplopment of the iDdividual through 
888(.t'llltioll, 80 that t.he 110wer1c~8nf'l~s, careleAsD£'HS ond ignor8ul'(' of the iFlolated worker ruight give 
plut.'1.~ t.o the prudpnoe, the thoughtfumes8, the credit, the strength and self-reliance of handed and 
disdpliu<_·d ~TouIl". Moreover it was not simple crt'dit that he aimed fit j ('redit without a proper 
kno\\ l(~dge of its u~." he rightly held to be an f.·rror ii' not a fatal injury; it waR di~l·jpliJled aud 88fe. 
gl1Rrdl~d cretijt, (!r(~tlit based on thrift and prudf'D<~e and having a. dlre('tly productive object. Nor was 
it (~rerlit only bllt nIl tJw benf1titH of (·o-olwration at which he aimed. His thst Rssodotion in 1849 WRS 

a Frill.Ildly sOl'i(!ty for rf'liei in Bkkm',nl i his. st!(~ol1d in the same year was aD assotiatioD of sho('mnkers 
fl.r buying raw llwtflrinl i in 1 ... .s0 dIe tirst Loan society was furmfld with tf'n mt:mbf:'l'B, all a.rtisons. 
'l'bo Ilrf,!"H.uiztttinn of crt'llit WA.S, bo~·e\·eri a main ohjf!('t j hp ~uw that by the aid of a little capital, 
prupf.r1y ctnI,loyoo, tho Ulan of 1)rudN1M and ('apd,tHy .. '(mId often rfliae hitn~elf n I'Itage higher in the· 
Not'ilLl fowal~t wheroa~ nndt'r the rei!lll of mmry, horruwing waH simply the beginning of ruin, or at best 
8 tnl'R1l8 whorehy the ~urplus pmtit8 of work WflDt to the non-",,'ori<er. 1.'he wnnt of cl'edit may be 
ima~in",d from tlw fant tllat 60 VeT cf·nt. was commO-n, while a workman borrowing 60 t11nlers (£7-10-0) 
for IJU<vin~ mfltt~riaJ: might be chlU'gpd 1 thnlt'r a day for tho loaD, or 730 per cent. per annum. Hence 
his att-t1n£pts to furm eO(-'ietieH both fo]" Iflnding mon~y and for buying raw material. That this usury 
was not a m'eeliMBry rah', but tllO result of mere gn1ed and nlonopoly is ehtiwn by the fact that Lie 
petty 8AAol'iatiollFl, ~ven at inception "rhtlD rates were necessarily high;, {'ould lend with mu~h profit 
at 10 to 14 per cpnt .. , and Bpeodily reduced their IORns to 8 per cent. 

In 1A49-5tJ RroJIUlze Delit?~ch began hia famous work with thf' above three institutions, all 
within J)elit7.~(·h, a small town of 8,300 people. Be added to the above labours thR.t of his pen in the 
shape of ~mflll trrntiAcA or tracts, and, in 1854, he started at Leipzig a periodical f01" 8 co-operative 
prnpnp:nnda, l\'hic:b, in 1861, develolJed into the DOW flourishing weE'kly journal of Cooopel'ation (Bliitirr 
/r.,f 0, n08!f'!1UlCIWljbwtf86"). 

By this ineossant individual en orgy of SdlUlzf' Dfllitzsch, whose activity wit)1 pen! speech and 
8d:ion 'Was unbound(ld, thirty mutual credit 8ocietie~ had been started by 1858. and by HI6H his efforts 
had buon crowDl~d with unexpected success, a succeS8 won by sheer energy and courage; DOt. only di.t 
his social and politicol adversaries attempt to crush hie efforts, but. the money.lenu.cre and brokers 
fioom whom he waR (mdeaTouring to !l~liver the working classes united against him; they prevented 
his 8{,-CtlRR to neWSpnpfl1'8, and thus drove him to eHtnbliRhing his own periodical and to the is:sue of 
pamphlets and 1~"tlet8. In the early days the police attempted to interff're on th~ ~und ttlat the 
8ocietiA-1II wer~' not It!~al or I'~eognized by law j t.his Dearly fatal interfel"C'nC'e was Buccesf!fully 0pposfld. 
Hi8 '''Icieties in fact und(ll' the uommon law of (Jermany had no commercial statufl; they could only 
Aue Rnd be tmed as a society if t)I" deed of oonstitution was signed by ('very men,ber, and the result 
WIUI that they survived by sheer inherent fo~e and by th9 extTaordinary ctedit obtained lly the prin
ciple. of their foondft.tion. The sO{'>l.eties werle' not reClognized 08 /& cOl1lmercial, I'. not f'ntering into the 
category of those rocogniztld hy t.h£l commerclallilw. Hence, 88 mut.ual Bocieti~B, they were meroly· 
on the footing of Ol'ri.iDar~· indiVldun.ls, whil~~if they had dealings of aoy 80rt with oufside1'8, t.hey ('on. 
tro.vont"d tho 1"",. The (}ermflD law of 1868 first reoognized these aocieties of unlimited lillbility 
&I lAg") t'ntitit:'s on a commercial ba.eis. 

Suftit'e it to "fl~ thot thf'Y have lllR"t'llou~1y 8uC'<'eeded. In 18[.18 there were 2,160, of which 901 
WM'O membfl1'8 of the Cflntral 88so('iltt.ion and had given in thflir aC(10nnts showing-for thesf' 901 
alon0--4 flI ,S.'jll meruh~l'8 (512 pC'r ~n('iety) with, in round figurN~ £79,600,000 advancf'd OR loan9 
£6,,')00,000 a(ll owu f~npital, £1,270,000 as reserve, .£21,250,000 a8 df'posits and borrowed funds . ..- ' 

For the y(~nr (:Inding M "rt'~.h 1892 the figurt>:8 rtlpol'f(td to the CPfltral 8~sociRtion wone are a8 
fnllcnu: 11'I'ro R8~O('inti(ln8 reportf>d, of whieh 1,076 wore rft:'dit l'lOcietif"s; th~Be lattpr had 514524 
mf\mb~1'8. or ~78 pt¢ sooiety, very few having le88 than 60 and only seyen mor€! thnn 8,000 mernl/erH; 
about hu.lf the- nUlllb£'r runge hcotwfleD 100 and 3;)0 members. Ahout oDs-tenth of the mpmhers nre 
"·onUlD. Thflllulid-np sharA (,Rpita! of tho 1,076 locietiea was £5,724,226; thpir reserve £.1,473702 
in addition to tho ~n.id~up rapital, to whh'h it hean 8. I'atio of above 25 per cent. ; "nch soc-jet,,' has 
on tlw averRg~1 a 11l1p~to.l pI", l'~(~rVft of £6,~M9, ~D~ each menlhcor hRs paid up on AV6l'Sg'P of £ 11. 
lJoM'Ow('d ('arltoi, dll(:tty d~P?fllt8. And loon~ trnm t'nvllIg'S bonkFl aU bl·low six munth~. was £21,9;') 1,159, 
8~ tha.t the t,,~al w.ol'k1D~ (,BpIta) of 1.,I17f-i bl\nkl:' was !:~9, 149,(!R5: In evpry £1()0 of working ('apitaJ, 
£~.U~mlln" tig1l1'Nl) wpre- sll8r8 (,fllfltal, £5 WBr~ If'Sf'rVe, and £ j 5 were borrnwHd. ThE' loans iSSllf'd 
.. e.r~ £iH,Oeo,.')26, uf whil'b LiHs if"(lUM in favour of the sO('idy 1Vpre for £27,R65,twa, ordinarv hill8 
of flSI'htl.u:.,,, (hlloount.ed £17.64-4,b02, promi~ory Dotes and simr,le honds £4.569,842. mortgaW'R 
£(\~9.9t1-+, fUld (,8sh (!J'tldite £27,316,930. Each S()(-it"tty lent ou an average £72,56,;' 01" at tht! rate 
of abQut ,t'131 por member, Tho outstanding halance against cash ac"ount. i$ not known; Oil an 
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,average of 8Rven years it is ~U8t :.!5 per cent. of thtt aggregate of the oJ'odHs allowt'd; th..,..e Wf-'re iOt 
all 48, l85 cash D.f'counb. Exclusive of these, there were in the ~'ear l,h68,424 loans aggregating 
£.st),76.),1I~5. or £3J-7-U per loan, 8 Rum which Itutti.ciently shows thtl' clase dcalt with. '1~h8 total 
bu~ineS8 dune, ".B., muney received and money paid out was .£130,646.898: it .-aried from £300 ttl 
£,),2.50,000 per ~ociety. The cost of &Iimlnistrution Wtli £312,.j"'~ or £:.!91 pln'society, II rathur high. 
figure. LOSBOS w!~re £61,"182 and nAt profits £·H:l,02:j, of which .hout two.third.s Wf'ro eredit!~d to 
dividl:lllde and H'-!arly one.-follrth (£99,365) went to the r61!\erVe, the remainder being halanC'e. l>h'i
denlls rangBd from Dotl].ing to ;)0 per cent., th8 average beiug 5'3"; £2,6.')3 ware granted tuwtndl:l 
education. . 

The above figures have been adopted from Mr. H. W. Wolt!'. resume of the report fur 18!J2, hut 
r~f}uire some further remarks. The capital and borrowed Burna aggregKtillg 29 millions sterling urc 
the amounts standing on the boob on the 318t March; the burrowed capital i. 1I0t th~ amount 
borrow~d during the year but the amount owed to crediton on the 318t M.u.r,·b. From a compariRoD 
of r~porttl, however, it is clear that the sum entered pl"8Ctically 'represents th(~ working capital on any 
day of tho year. Tbis then is the amount whieh the b~nks pl""o at the disposal of t"'n-o .... r.; the 
loan" were 78 millions j not, howe\Por, 78 millions for 0. year but ouly SOlDO:l9 millions. &v·h lottn, 
therefore, avera..ged 'I of twelve montha or somewhat above four months in duration; and II.M no lunn 
is granted for more than three months, and many are for much leija, a large proportion must have 
ohtained extension. The matter is of eC{Jnomic importanctt; when learning that the bauk8 have lflnt 
78 million~ it is often supPQiled that the 78 millions were out throughout the YUllr, wheren.,tII, in fll.l't 
less tha.n 29 millions-for the re8erve is not lent out to a grE'lat ext~nt hut is invested-form t.he 
capital advaoQtld for possible production in 8ucceKsiv8 8hort~term 10an8. Assuming that all the renlf\in~ 
ing societies, which though more numerous are probably of much lesA importance, not having Anrollt'rl. 
themselves in the Union, do a. somewhat smaller business, the Gemlan Oo-operative banks of this typt' 
have, p~rhRps, £50,000,000 8~er~ing in working capita.l available for loa~8. ~ence when it. is Maid 
that the whole number of soCIeties" probably lends out annually 80methmg hke £150,OOO,OOIJ," it 
must be remembered that though the loans aggregate £ 150,000,000, the amount lent is probably nnt 
above 50 or 60 millions lent in ahort loa.ns several times in the year. 

These are the general results a. shown by figures: the relatiOllJl of the •• hank. with agrirllltllrf> 
will be·subsequently mentioned j and yet, marvellous as is the progres8 of forty yean-a p~r' ,d ShOTt 
indeed in national growth, though long to impatient reformero, it is clear that only tho edge of the 
8ubje.ct has been touched. Th~ que8tion of ~ural usury is considered in .Germany as one of the mOKt 
pres.,ng of the day, and usury It.elf as a somal danger of the first magIlltud.. In 188ij the matt"r 
was exhaustively disoussed in the German Parliamont and has been the study of numerous er.onomistH, 
8tatesmen and societies. There is no remedy but that of incessant, intelligent, devoted labour iu tho 
cause of progress, and Schulze DelitzBrh himself recognized this in his avowed principh·," of edu('utinK 
the masses in the questions of thrift and prudence. Still, a great beginning has baHn made, and thtt 
way not only pointed out but traced j wherever societiss have been foItaTted, they have, for th*=,ir meUl
bers, overcome much of the ind""btednes8 and misery which were till that tiwe the unvnning lot oi' 
the working classes, or in the words of De Lavaleye, II Vlherever they have hf'€'D establisher!, they havf, 
H put an end to usury" ; they ha.ve formed H centres of economic progreMS. " For not only do the,r grant 
fairly cheap credit, but in introdulIiug the principle of association, they help thu developtnt1nt of "ariou~ 
societies whether of consumption and supply or of industry. The oo-opero.tive slIcinties of aU clltt'/I408 of 
which Schulze Delitzsch may be caUed the founde!', direot or indirect, now number in (h.-'nlll:lny f1.bov~ 
6,000, with millions of members, while the credit Rocieties of GHrmany, Auetria and other (~ountri('M, 
based u~on the prinf:>iples ot' lIerr Schulze Delitzsch, were calculated in 1886 to number about 4,bOO 
with L,500,OOO memhers, and a total business-not loans but business-of about £250,000,000. 

flo Princi'ple8.-The8~ banks start from the fact that cflpital is neceA~ary to enable luhourprH anu 
honel:lt men to lift themselves higher in rank, to improve their methods and in"4trurn911tH oL 'work, tlJ 

develop their €l~tate, opportunities and capa.city; thA object of credit is the capital nP-CflR8ftry Inr th",w 
purpose! ; loans for unpl'oductive purposes did not f"!nter into his idf'8 of I cndit.' Credit. b, in foet. 
the power of obtaining ftRpital, and capital is wealth t.o be used produetively. Hut hB hud algo in view 
that seV~help if:! the only true source of such credit, and that capital obtained h)' .lid of phi4mthropy, 
chariiy. or oven of the State except on a rigid busines8 f~otmg, is an inj ury; (~very ad of b('I1o
volence accustoOls meti more a.nd more $0 dependence on ch.P,nty j every Stat.e iJlt~I'Ventipa by way (If 
favo.~r renders men less self-reliant, more helpless in faoe of difficulty. He dh,clllimf.ld all e:&:ternal 
intervention or interference, believing that n.m RSHodnted on hiH principlea were liIuffid.,.nt fur th~m~ 
selves, nnd he proved his theory by his suoceSR. Not only did the State not intonE-no on b~h8lf 
of his wurk, but, after European fashion, it attempted to control it by police interference. Fortunau-1:v 
th.se atwmpts .fa.iledJ Not ?~y di~ ~he Stat~ not give privile/?eo or freedom from taxation. b"t it. law. 
did not reeogmze them as CIvil enbtles, until the law of 1868 was passed, I.e., untIl the 80metIOlII had 
established their position they had no legal status, and could not Bue in Court or obtain ~!Covery of. 
their dues j their credit was basGri on their own respectability and solidarity, fIoince 1I0t being' a r(:;(;flg. 

nizad entity they could not he Hued except individually. Yet they succeeded and were an •• tahli.lwd 
soccess before the' law recognized them. Schulze Delitzsch considered tha.t the only province of the 
State was to remove obstacles, and he invoked its aid for this purpose- ctnd not to obtain privilog(~FI 
which he steadily resisted. 

In fact the great principle which seems to underlie suoce88 in the Credit aSRO(riation~ ()f "lSuudl 
folk'" is that of self-help; credit cannot be successfully given to such folk by large institutions, and 
credit, -which is the result of J?hiianthropic or Stu.te effort, is apt to be either abused or ahorti-\"~; it iM 
abused for it comes in the gUIse of charity, and is received as a mere eurplue of the wealth or ot hE"rs 
which they can easily spare, with similar 8ubsequent ~antll beside; it comes from a general alJ~ 
indetermiU8t~ fund, which i. popularly supposed to be mexhaustible. Similarly, when it i.8uppli,·d 
by Government it is not only supposed by the borrower to be from an inexhaufiltible ftOurce, 150 that no 
one will be harmed if it is not repaid, but it is necessarily surrounded by the lender with so IDn ny rule" 
and formalities, that it cannot reach those w-hom it would benefit. Above all. such credit doeR not 
.. ducate ; it does not wach the borrower that all capital com .. from saving; yet without thi. le .. on 
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.,..,dit i. dangerous' credit i. only .afe when it brings with it the l .. se11 that th.re i. no royal road 
to w.a1th; the mOrlgsge of the unearned increment, ~e chea,p loan from the philanthropi.t. the 
Government takkavi at ch.&rity rates, teach the ryo! nothi~g. whIle tend!ng to bel\'01 oarel ........ and 
improvidence; it is the painlully .ave~ .urplus from labo,:,ou.l:r won earrungs tha.t 18 th~ trn~ educator . 
.. If he is to value a gift he muol be hi» own benefllAltor. if he •• to deal .crupnloUBly w.th .t he muol 
.. be ita guerdian."-(Wolff.} .. The onlytrne eecret of .... i.ting the poor is to make thom ageuts in 
.. bettering th.ir own condition."-(Archbishop Sumner}. 

As a rule too th .. e banks ... olooal. and a marked feature, if not a principle. of their .etablioh
ment is the li';'itat;on of their area of operation. The Schulz? Dolitz.ch bank •. do not in~ee~ recognize 
ary limit, but in practice it 18eme that eacb \lank operatesln a small area; 1D t~e Raiffelsen banks 
this i. an ab.oluts rule. H.nee thore arise. that localknowl.dge by the bank of .ta members. by the 
members of the bank and of ono another, which seem .... nti .. l to succe.s in bringing credit to small 
agricultural folk. A further principle i. that of "'80ciation with unlimited li .. bility-a principle which 
gives tho maximum of oredit possiblo in the absence of material pledge-compels the 8dmission only of 
the more prudent .. ud thrifty. binds the member. together in a .pirit of fraternity. and at the same time 
ensures that loans will only be advanced and spent for productive or useful purposes. The result of 
this ,,,Hdtll'itl of members known to be prim4 jaci. prudent and laborious, roupled with the material 
resulta. of theu thrift in the shape of share capital and reserve, is not only an abundant credit 8S shown 
by tbe deroait •• which average about three times tbe .ha.re capital and reserve. but ala.rge freedom both 
from l08so8 or fro?l Boriou.s failure. Losses in general hftve been trifling, and B~C~ 8a are inci.dent~l 
to all credit operations. whd. the g6nero.! aunual J'rofita have been good; but.t .a doubtful If th.s 
aolidarity i ..... ntiul to .ucc.... In Austria it 18 not compnlsory. and only half the .ocietie. haye 
adoptod it; in Italy. where the Bucoe .. approaohe. that of Germany. it i. practically unkuown in tho 
Popular banks; the new German law of 1H89 can.el. the form.r postulate of unlimited liability for 
co-oporative sodeties, and grants an option betwoe"n three different methods. As it is unlikely that 
unlimited liability will form tb. basi. of any Madra •• ociety. tbe question will not be discu.sed; 
mention of it will, however, be found in the trant1iation of the lawof 1889 in another appendix. 

The principlp, of course, 'does not prevent failures; official statistics published by the Central 
&88Ociation show 36 failuTos and 176 liquidations, out of about 2,000 ,po(,leties in the twelve years 
ending 1886. Of th •••• the liquidations s.em rather to be the winding up of "ffaire .ither for want of 
hUAinoaa or fo1' raplacing the sOl'iet, on frfsh foundations. The bankruptcies are due to non-observance 
of tho rule8 which experience bas laid down. 

N,t ..... -Th. metbod i. that of an .... ociation •• ach m.mber .ubscribing a ohare. and thus realiz
ing d. share capital to serve both as gun.rantee and 8S a lending fund, 88 woll as to enforce thrift i the 
association is one of unlimited liability, by the guarantee of which and of its shares, outside capital is 
attra.tlwd, whirh is lent out on short-term loans to members only. The profits are credited to the 
ahora capital, aftor allotting 8. certain amount to a reserve, and to the payment of the direotors and 
staff. Membe .. can withdraw at plell8ure. but can enter ouly after .crutiny by the society. No local 
limits are prescrihed, but the offioe is usually placed in a town or large village. The fcJllowing 
parawuph. dev"lorl this outline. . 

Fortnalion 01 tf 8oei6ty.-Seven perSODS at least must unite to form a society; theBe must draw 
up the statutes ~Articl88 of AsaooilLlion), the general subjects of which are laid down in 1he law (86. 
"ub •• quent appondix). A board of directors and a committee of 8upervision muet also ilIl.lected by the 
gooaral body. The atlLtutel!l, with the name. of the direotors, must then be registered in full in a 
register of sooieties kopt in that Oourt of the district which keepA the commercial register. The statutes 
are examined and certified by tho Court. whirh also publi.h •• an abatraot of them. Only after the 
above rogistration dOM the society acquire 0. legal existence, and it is then considered as & " commercial Jt 

ur truding personality, subject to the provisioll8 and with the rights granted by the Code of Commerce. 
AU furth.r detail. will be found in the tranolation of the law. 

Cli"ftUl6,-Any ODe may be a member, who can prove that heiw worthy' of beingfluch; candidates 
mUf~t show that t.hoy are prepared to join in the principles of self-help and thrift; admission is granted 
only after enquiry into the character and circumstancefl of the candidate by the directors or ('ommittee 
~f 8upervision. As candidates are generally from the flame village, petty town or neighbourhood, this 
IS easy enough. Every member must sign a. declaration of adhesion to the conditions of the society. 
The cl.a.aaes aimed at ~ cli?uttHe ,a1'9 thoE:e ,,:ho: baving no ~aterial capital: save perhaps some toole, 
yet p08e~s a moral oapltallR thou bonesty, Industry and skill; those particularly in view were the 
urhu.n 8rt1"8.118, and lll1lall tradl"rB and agriculturists were not specially provided for' but nearly one-
third of the members are agriculturists as will be soen below. ' 

'rhe following tablo giv.. the J'erc.ntage of the various cia .... 01 membe .. for 1889-90 out of 11 
"lienW. of 4:15.0011 membe .. belonglDg to 914 bank.:-

Cl .... 

Agricultural propri~tors 
Ind0f,t'ndent workmoD 
Duy abournrs. garden .... 
All other claes... , • 

&c. 

PBR O&NT. 

29'6 
28-l 
3'2 

•• 42'S 
Th. tabl •• borrowed from ~ report by M. Brelay. i. not quite correct .... the total amounts to above 

t os. The general proportIOn .n other year. of agriculturista i. about 26 per cent .• and of agricultural 
labou .... ,." about 3 por cent., 80 that nearly three-tenth. belong to agriculture. ' 

All ~~mbera may, of course, beoome borrowen, and, by the law of 1889, onlymemool'8 are entitled 
to the prml.ge .. 

A memb.r i. p.rm~tted to retire at the end of the commercial y.ar. if notice h ... been given at 
1 .... t th"'~ month. ~""",oU8ly ; he m~y b. excluded. f?r.loss of civil ~ighta. or ~or disobeying the rule. 
of the ~oolet-!. espeClallv as regards btB du~ or for ~olUlng another 8lmilar SOCIety. 01' if he hal caused 
1080 to 1t, or if h. has become bankrnpt; ."oh dism ..... ls can only be ordered by the !I'.neral me.ting-
upon til< proposal of .the direotor.. A list of memb .... h ... to be kept up. a copy of which must be •• nt 
ao the I""al Commercial Court. 
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. 'transfer of membership ia permissible by la .. , but the iocleuoa may, by law, 1'<'fu ... to aDow it. ' 
or may impose condiUonl. Death i.e ronsidared sa rotirement. A. retiring lUember h .. a rigM to hie 
..... value, but .. o~ to any portion "f tho r.....,..,e. Be ie partly ""sp"lllIible for the doLta of the 
·ooeiety for ene and-a-half yeara after retirement or upulaion • 

.. Um;II;II .... IioII.-The oocietiea are wholl, auto~omou.o.and d91DOC1'&tio; they are neither Ileptmd ... t 
on one another nor on any e"ternal. anthonty or mltltu'lon. The general _ ..... bly i. the .... W'OO qf 
power; this con.ists of all tb." sharehold.rs, each of ~hom haa olle .. ote and one vote only. l'b;" 
as •• mbly .Ioote the board of direotora, btU the ... are lubJeoI to t.h. control of the oounoil of ouporvision 
.. hiob can ouepend tbem and oall .. general _embly for their di.milllllll. Thie oounoil ie, in ita tu"; 
amenable to the control of the general aaeembly. The third ohepter of the law of lot May 1.8~ And 
the model etstutes of these locietiel, trana1ated in full in an appendil<, give" complete det&ils regarding 
the adminiotration. 

o. .... '!'! .]f •• tin,·-rhis is the sourc. of r.0w~r, !lnd, by !he )aw of IA89. every m.mber ha. the rigbt 
of voting m It, on the' one man, one vote pnnClplo, which 18 adopted by most co-operative lIOeiotiee 
everywhere, both as a nec888ary principle and an ~dvi8able practice. Proxies are illegal' a.ny member 
wishing to vote must do 80 in person;- exceptions are made whf:TfJ the memb~1'8 a~ female. or 
incapable, or a.re themselves aocietie8, as in "niona of BOcieties. The meeting i. summoned by' the 
dir.ctorate or by the oommittee of supervioiol\, bnt tho law allow. other method.; tltey mu.t take 
plac. after the .nd of the bu.ineao year when the general report i. pre.ented, and oa ordero i •• ued 
every quartor. Th. balanc •• h.et mu.t b. laid on tho table of the oDice at le ... t eight days b .. fore the 
annual m.eting and mom be .. must b. informed of this. There ar •• triet rule. for the •••• mbling of 
both ordinary and .xtraordinary m.etinge, for the conduct of busin ... at the meeting, for ballot and 
for the resolution • .P ..... d at a meeting:, for whi"h the law an~ the t~xt of the model statute. may be 
consulted; for certaIn cl8.880S of resolutIons a three~fourth8 m8Jontv 18 necefo8ary, and for oPrtain of 
the.e atleaot one·third of the whole body of members mu.t be presont, failing whi"ha second mooting 
must ~e 8ummoned, ~or which no. minif!1um is fixed. Elaborate precaution~ !iro laid down for duly 
recording the resolutions. CertaIn subJects Bre expressly reserved for the declInoD of general meetings 
for which the Articles may be consulted. 

Di",ctor",u.-Thi. u.ually consists of thr •• working member., who mayor lUay not bo remllner
at.ed ; if r~munerated, which is usual, they get either fixed payor a commiflsion on the profit. or both. 
Their status soom8 8OtT:ewha~ di~~rent from that ?f directo~s in 80 English or Madras 8oci.ety ; tlUlY 
fully rep .... nt the 8OCIety. JudICIally and otherWI8e, the .Ignature. of Bny two of them binding the 
society; they are responsible for Otl!'rying on ita wOl'k arcording to their discretion, Bnd are separate 
from the paid omes staff, but their duties are in some ways .hore like those perfonned by nUloagen: 
and they are partly responsible to the ('.()mmittee of supervision. The rurectorate has UfmaHy thrA8 
members, a chairman, a treasurer and an auditor or comptroller, who Bre elected for three years by the 
general meeting. 'fheir duties and responsibilities in tho mattfr of general business, of ke(~Iting • 
register of members. of observing the provisions of the law 8S to the returns, &e" to be made to the 
Commercial Court, of book.ke.ping and preparing the balanc. shoet. oi providing for external audit 
and of'receiving and i88uing money, their relatioDs to the council of 8upervision, their remuneration 
and the aeeurity to b. given by them, Ilre minutely p'reecribed in the law it.elf and in the modol 
statute. which are trllll.l"ted in the appendix. It will b. foun·d that the directorate i. very <aro
fully looked aft.r. and it i. not the fault of the law or of tbe rule. if their management i. faulty. In 
certaih. matters, each 8S the engagement and dismissal of the paid ataff, the conclusion of certain 
special contracts, the fixing the rate of interest lind comwisflion fin loans, theadmilJ8jon of new mE'mmll'll 
or tho proposal to expel them. tt •• contracting of loans I,y the i •• ue of debellture8 with the d.tsil. 88 
to amount, &c., the ('onditions for cash cr(>dits and savinge deposits, and various other mutter., the 
directorate acts conjointly with the council of 8upervision. 

It i. u.ual to forbid any director to obtain any loan from the 80ciety during hi. t.rm of office a. a 
director; the low provid.s that if the Article. do not aboolutely forbi,l it. the "onsent of the "ommittee 
of supervision shall be necessary if no other speL-ial conditions are laid down. 

Council nf SuperviA'IOJI..--This standing committee is an organ of society administration peculiar 
to and almost universal in Continental Europe. Its members do not actually interfere with the (:onduot 
of business, but have comph·te'supervidion over the 'Work of the directora.te, i.6., over the operation. 
of the society j they must meet once a week, and the directors must, at eaoh 8u('h me~tiDg, and &00 
monthly. present a report of the r.oeipt. and di.bIll'6ement. of the previous week. The committee 
8upervises every branch of operation and can call for reportB from the directorate wheDtrVer tboy tiM 
reason to do 80; they. can and must examine the books, cash and securities :frequently, and mwrt assist 
in the special audit. They can summon a genero.l meeting whenever nooe8Bary, and can 1!Ullpend 
& director and mtlke arrangemen~ for his. duties when neceslltary, pend.in~ the decis.ion of a gel!erW 
meeting. Loans to memb(~r8 of thIS conumttee are granted only under Bpe<.-W precautions, and neIther 
they nor directors can be accepted ae sureties for loans. 

In certain matter. their consent and their co operation with the directora i. neco"",,ry. The duti .. 
of this important committee are worth ample .tudy 88 detailed ill tlte appendix; lOme .ueh committee 
will b. a valuable aid in the proper conduct of mofu88il .ocietie •.. 

.AKoil,-Thi •• ubject i. DOW fully provided for in the law and in tbe Article.. Experience h .. 
shown that without due audit being made compul80ry. it w ... apt to be negleotod. and Chapter IV of 
the law of B-P, q .... is now devoted entirely to the .ubj.ct of audit at, •• :lra, while sedion 7 of fhe 
.... m. lsw makes it obligatory for the .. rude. to provide for the preparation and due inspoc-tion of 
the balance sheet. Bv the model Articles, the directors are especially respoD8ibJe fur the flCf:'Ounta, 
and while one of them. the troaaurer. mnst e.pecially look after the heping of the account., anothel'
the auditor or COll1ptroller-is responsible for rhpckiog them; 8S statt:ld above, a weekly and mouth],
b .. lance she.t must b. prep,r.d by the directorate and .ubmitted to the meetings of tho committee 
of .upervisio", beside the ordinary c·.mpl.te /Ulnual balanc •• heet. statl'lIlent of profit and 10 ....... nd 
Btatement of receipts and di.bursements. It i. this committee which provides the internal audit. f .... 
th.y can at any moment, and are bound frequently to look into the book., lIOO<Junta, eaah IUld ..... 1lriti .. 
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'Of the society, and..,... compe~nt ~or that purpooe to caU in .the aid of ."pertH to be .... munerated by 
the 8ociet{. for the annual exaDllDation of tJle accounts. 
. The &W provide. in its Chaptor IV for c. ,!,pulso';'Y audi~ «b "",Ira at least once ~n two. yearo; i! the 

eocioty belong. to a Union or Uroup, the audltmg .. r.W8p~ge"pertB of .u~h .UWOD, will b~ audif:orB; 
ouch Union is roquirod by the law to have the audit and mapectIon of 8OC1etie. ". one of Ito obJec~ 
(UI ' UllioJl8 '). U the MJciety does Dot belong to any Union, the 10(,& Co~ercial Co1l!t appoints art 
auditor in communica.tion with the society aud the 1000.1 Government Executive officer. Moreover the 
goneral meoting can, if it thinks fit and withont previous notice of such resolution, appoint & special 
-committoe of three member. as auditors. who shall have all the powers of the committee of 8upervision 
for the examination and inspection of the accounts. 

Fu"dI.-Under this head will be mentionea the cla ••• s of funds avoilaLie to the aocietieB, vis., 
ahare capital, reserve, deposits, borrowings. . . . . 

A ahare capital is deemed ~n ab!ololute necessIty, DOt merely as a guara~tee-ll1a~nalln Itse.lf a~i 
l!1oral in its eVidence of the thrift and prudence of the membera--for loans a6 tlnr., Since the 80lidanty 
of the society provides largely for that, but 011 a m-eans of improviug habits of .thrift and as f~ishing 
loanable capital. 'l'his consists of tho share8 of ~e m~mLers, 10 ~t the 8OCle~y. haa &. vana.ble and 
increaMng capitHL 'I.'he value of each share vanea WIth each SOCiety; the DUIllmum 18 u .. ually £6 
(40 thalors), but may be muoh larger, all o.a to continue the initiatory thrift j but the minimum must 
not be too bi~h I.st the poor find ~hem.elve. in a minority ... compared with the well-to-do who look 
for heavy divIdends; nor too low Ilnce the ,.hare capItal would then be too small. hat-h mt-wber holds 
only one .hare-the 8Om_ti •• being ot unlimit.d liabilIty-which ':,",;y.be paid up. at OI~oe or by ve'! 
.mall monthly in.ta\ments, .11 profit. bemg credited to .. shere UUtillt 18 fully pwd .. Smce the .. edit 
allotted to eaeh member takes into considt"ration the amount paid by the member, it is evidently to hie 
interest to accumulate 8ft much &s possible with the aociety. 

Moreovor dividendo are allotted upon tbe amount paid up, 80 that" member'. shara of the prulita 
increaseB with his thrHt. A mnull entrance fee is invariably 'demanded. , 

R"ortJlI'.-Thie is made obligatory by the law and is provided from entrance fees and from a ahara 
of tbe profits, and should acoumulate till il reaches at 1 ... 1 Ifi 1''' cent. of the share capital; as a matter 
I)f fact, the reserve of 1,076 associations in 1 ~92 amounted to 25 per cent. of the share capital. It is 
usual to cr('!(lit the whole profits for the first yoar or two to the reserve; 'after that 16 or 20 per cent.. 
is found 8uflioient. Thi~ reserve must be kept full, any shrinkoge, by reason of the payment of lassos, 
,bAing at onoe mlJAie good from the next year's protite* An outgoing member haa nO claim upon the 
reserve; this fund remains intact, eavo for demands to cover 108898. It may not be used in ordinary 
busineB8, but muat be properly invested. 

D'pDB;~.-It is obviou8 howecver that societies which operate only with their share capital have a. 
vcry liruitod field of aetion, while their expenses will be disproportionate to their business; they lose 
the advantage of crodit which the posseSSIon of that ('apitaJ gives. and they fail in the all-important. 
function of .banks, viz:, in gathering tog~ther infructuou8 hoa~ds ~d issuing them to industry. 
Bonoe dar,0Blts are recelvod-generl:tlly on thrt'e months' term, whIch 18 the usual Germnn ,period
from all c &8Sf'8 whether members or not, interest at from 3 to .. per cont. b€'ing given, the rate being 
generally det~rmiI1(>d by the directors and thp c"ornmittee of supervision; this attracts monoy from aU 
aides. 80 that Sehulze Delitnch deemed it advisable to restrict deposits to a certain maximum in view 
(I) of tile difficulty of lending safely, and (2) of the dang .. ari.in~ from the power to withdraw 
dOpOAitB at call. He d(lsired especially to a.ttract deposits from the cla.ss for which those banks ,,'ere 
started, viz., the U emaIl folk U ; he had eVEll' in viow that the banks were to promote thrift and prudence 
and not merely to grant (·redit; Ihey were to be. and in fact are, Savings bankl as well as Lo~n bonks: 
As rf'garrtlll the danger arising from deposita at can.. he minimued it by r.equiring, -as far as possible 
fixed ~erm depo8its,. w~lich might, if required.' be repaid. before ~he expiry of t~e ?me but. only o~ 
dedu.ctlOn of a. COlntnlS8tOn; part of these depo81ts mUl'it be Invested In thoroughly hqUId securIties' he 
also ~irel'ted th~t ordinary deposits sh~uld be uead in di.soounting well known, paper, "'hile term 
deposll. and oa:pltal should be lDv(l'sted In paper leS8 readily 8et:epted by ordinary banks, such &8 

agricultural bills or bonda i it is o.1so usual to add the now gent'l1LI clauae tk ,QUngtWd6 by which the 
sociot.y. though reltdy to pay. at oall, can c~ima nelay of from f~u.rweE"~e to~hree .mon~ ObviQuslya 
pet~.y Popular bo.n~ has, by Itself, .no consldorable power ~f red11"00unting bills, 8lIlOO 1ts own signature 
unlike that of A. grant bank, will hardly tranRform bIlls of unknown persons, 6.g. agriculturists 
into ordi~,8J'Y mnrkl'tnhl~ 880uritiel'; heoee patti. ular ('~e is neco~aary in using the d~poait8 in retty 
banb. Ih.p:eneral UnlOB and c..ntral bank.8yst.m, .~tendod plL.tly to meet this d,fficulty, "ill be 
d~8cnhOO bE1luw; ',Ut It 18 ('onsldered Wf'll to limit df>P081tR to two or three times the amount of the 
.~b,crib.,l copit~ whp~ the ~a.nk .ha. attained its full development; al lirst they may be greater, 
Itnl.'e the call1tal18 only an the lDOf>ptiv9 .tags. 

Fund. ar. also procured by •• tabli.bing relation I with 80me crdinary bank which will either 
lond mon~y. dir;ct or discount j~ parer; 8Ul,h bnn~1 al';kl open an BOI'Ollnt-cWTe~t "'ith the Popular 
hank rooe1V1ng ,ts 8U",IUI fund. till rsqUl ... d. While th,S soUJ'<'" of iuud. is desirable a. providing a 
support to the Popular bonk, the aooonlmodation has to b. paid for, and in times of tightn •• B the 
rate may be very consldE.'rable. J 

Dth.nt ...... -It does not appear that the Gennan banb have adoptod the system of iBsuint 
"dellenturt'lB U nfter the pattern of the U Pfandbriefe" or "obligations foncieree U dpscribed under 
'Roal crollit.' .Th .. e now wpl\.k!'own bond. a .... issued in Italy 7 the Popular blLnks under the 
name of II BUOnI di tHoro den agncolturA " or (C han" sgr&lres," In appear eminently suited for the 
financing of th .... b.nka at le.st whon unilPd in group .. 

Lo ..... -.The pointe for conlll.iaeratioD under this hpad t\l'e the ('lass of loana, their maximmn 
~noun~-t theu term, the rote of wterest and the fl.ecurit.vavailable. Loans are either simple bonds" 
!!'i:~th the personal guarantee of other membsrs, ordinary bill. of ex~hange, mortgages and ........ 
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In 1884 and 1892, the transactio ... frere .. foilowl :-

y_. Societiel Bill. guaranteed by \ Ordioary bill. of 
Simple bonda I reportiDg. otber membera. ea:cb.a.og.-. or promialory lIortgagt"l. OMh erodi •. 

Dote •• 

I 
I I II II 

I 
II II II I_ ... 879 115.128.926 18,011,677 1,7'91.726 I 706.755 116.2 .... _ 

189ll 1,076 :27,806,803 17.64.4,001 .,G69.MJ i 689,9I.J.i 3i,315,930 ... I 
It will be seen that the mor~gea c"unt for very little. simple bond. for about one.thirteenth 

ordinary discount. for a little below one-fourth, while billa guaranteed by other members and caoh 
credit. are about one-third' each. . 

The oLjection to the o~nary bond i. that it cannot .be redi.counted~ •• that money i.lock...! up till 
the ecManc~ of the bond.; t!t'. aoooun.ts for the compara~vely few ope!,,~lOn.. Mortgage. are in entire 
disfavour Wlth th.se somebe., on whlOh thre. month. ,. the URuallim1t for a loan; pro\,ably thAse 
are .ither on pledge of movable. or b.long to certain rural banks, in which terms of loan •• om.what 
differ from the ordiDQry Schulze Delitzsch bank.. Sohulz. D.litzsch in fact considered that absolute 
ruin was the inevitable re.ult of a society locking up capital in long-term loan. wh.n it. fllnd. were 
largefy d.posit.d at call or short term, ond he forbade hi. societi .. to grant .uch loan;" tho three 
months'loan or hill was the aim 01 his op.rations. ' 

The two forms of discounted bill. account fOl' the largest number 01 transactions. The form.r 
class of bills is that w~ich originate. within the society. wh~re th.drawer and acc.l'tor are the memher 
and the 8oci.~ respectively; the s.cond c!- are ~utl .. d8 b.lla brou!rh~ tq the SOCIety for re.disoount, 
and bearing s.gnatur.s known to the soC1e~. SlUce 1868, tho soo •• l1e9 have a regular statu. undor 
tbe oommerciollaw. and act ther.fore as ordinary banks. 

Con.id.ring that the ooci.ties had had eight yea,s longer lif. in 1892 than in 1884, and that 
J 076 societies reported as again.t 879 in 1884, the increase in bumn ... is •• ry small. Doubtle .. the 
futm.nse d.velopment in the decade of Raiff.i..,n and similar societies account for this, a8 also the 10 ... 
of 1889 which forbids lending to non-m.mbers. 

e ... " erst1it •. -( S •• 'Scotch banks') are rapidly growing in favour, and are based. a. in Scotlaud. 
upon a bond with oth.r members .. s suretie., ,:"ortgag.s being olso accepted a. collateral •• curity. '1'bo 
advantages of this form of cred,t r.commend 1t strongly for agriculturRl noe, but it is difficult for a 
small bank in it. infancy to us. t4e .ystem; the bonds aro not n.gotiable; a considerabl. amount of 
cash i. neces.ary to pay in coming dr"ft.; it oontinually reeeive8 petty payments, for whkh it has to 
pay interpst, and must; therefore, find immediate o~ployment. Hence although matllrq banks can 
grant these ~edits, rocoupi~g th,mselv9s for the dissdvan.tnges b~ a somewhat higher intera~t and 
by a commiSSIOn on tranRactioDs, young hanks grant them Wlth cautIOn. Oue groat advantage 18 that 
the banks become aware by the .operations them.elves, in wbat way th. client is using his crQuit, and 
can thus decido whether to contInue or to close the account. . 

Maz-imum Loan.-This is generally not fixed 8S an amount, but it is the rule that no one, whatever 
hi. solvency can obtain more than a certain proportion of the capital. Not merely do •• this guard. 
against dis";'ter, but again.t the capitol of the bank b~ing ahsorbed by m~mb.ro riuh enough to go to 
the ordina.ry banks. 'l'he average amount of loan bUStnP.S8 "per debtor" In 1892 was abont .£ 1,)2, the 
lowest average for some years. This seems high co~sidering the claR8 which is expede.d t~ llOrrow 
from th.se banks; it .eems probable that prolongatlons of loans partly accounts for thl8; .f a man 
borrows £50 and gets two extensions, the loan appea.rs. 8S ono lonn, but eal'b extenRion is. a businoAR 
transaction which goes to swell the total values. If th~s IS correct: the amoll.nt of each loan ]8 11)88 thl~n 
that given, but pro tan!o the appar.nt a~ount of bu.me •• done ,. unduly 1nfiatAd, f,?r a lonn of £,0 
twioe r.newed will appear a. £150 of bu.m.... As a matter of fB<-t, each actual loan 1U 1892 averaged 
£33-7-0 80 that the above explanation iS9vidently appl'oximat.oly correct; the bUHinOSA dono WaH a 
s~ries 01' fr.qu.nt &maU loan. and prolongations, and the cBpital actually in us. was therefore far 
smaller than that apparently in n... (See supra •.•.• Re.ult •. ) 

T.,m.-The regular t.rm for loans and bills is in thsae banks short, viz., three month. with pro
longations' for cash credit. the accounts are renewed or c1o.ed every six mouths. Th. first principle of 
Schulze De'utz.ch in banking was tha~ the term for 1?8ns should b. no long.! than that w h.ich the bank 
it.elf could obtain for its own borrowmgB. BorrowmgB by the bank are Cb100y by dopos.t •• and term 
de o.its in G.rman)' are usually for three months; hence the above t.rm fixed for loan.. Moreover. 
in ~hre" months the position of ,the borrower i. not likely to alter materially, 60 that tho bank is 
mora secure than on long·term loans, while the ~hortne88 of the t~ compels ~ember8 to ,be thrifty, 
prudent and calculating. A further advantage 18 that borrowers will more readily find surolles for three 
months than for longer terms. The principle is certainly et;on0ous, ~nd errs on the B.ide of cBut~fln j 

all banks trading chi.Oy in money at can lock up much of theu money m long-term bueme88; Savmg. 
banks .ven plac .. about half their funds out on mortgage. (Se.' Savings Hanks' .... ' Germany' and 
• U.S.A.') 

For bank. of purely personal credit this term is usually sufficient .rclJlt-a great exoeI,tion
for.. . cultori.ts; the three-month~' te~ prev~nts unduo locking op ~f capitel and en~bJ.s the bank to 
ref..!.further cr.dit if necessary; If de.Irabl. 1t can grant prohngations; but for agnculture a long •• 
term is absolutely n~ces8ary; it is seldom tha.t Ii three-months' loan is of uso to a cultivator, and the 
n.ce •• ity for renewal with attendant expens ... would larg.ly negative the value of the bank. Schulze 
Delitzsch's own rule was that the. ~'t.rm should correspond with. that of the reproduc;tion of th .. 
"capital lent," and this, for agncUlture, can seldom be b~low 8lX months, even for .B1Ugle crops,. 
""uoted from sowing to sale. Fo~ the purchase of cattle or tmplements, or of olow adlDg manure., 
such 88 bone, a much longel' term 18 necessary. 
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It would be better to recognize. &8 eo.ietiea are now beginning to perceive, that for many needs, 
.specially .. agricultural, long-term 108m up to, eay, two yean ar~ nece888~! much ~pen&e to partIes 
and much complication in t.he aecounta would be saved by & frank recog.atioD of tins fact, let alone 
that the .. would prob. hly Le an immenso iner .... of buine •• from the agriculiurol population. 

'ProlongatioWl are granted up to nine montha; but most societies demand either a part repayment 
.t each prolongation or a oomm.iseion. 

R.14 ./ Inter.d.-This is usually pretty higb. operations being emoll in amount. the form of credit 
being solely personal, thE!' borrowers of no.great 8tatU8~ and' the banks the~lve8 80 small ~8t the 
intel'88t on deposita and loans must be high. In the Infancy of the banks, Interest was at! high 88 
14 per eent. including aU commiisionB, this bJiLg considered necessary for stabilit.y at first starting; 
but it soon fell to 10 and 8 p.r oont. per annum. and the be.t now charge botween 7 and 8 per cent. 
including oommi&ion j thia is usually chllrged separftt(>ly in one Bum; l.g., suppose a borrower pay 
at the rate of .6 per 'cent. per annum with a commission of 0'0 per cent. for a loan of 'One month, 
thiB makes th~ rate 11 per cent. per annum ~ ~or a 108n of three months. 7.per cent. Hence in a 
three months' bill for £26 he would pay 10 sh,lllDgs at most. A. the .OCI.ti •• borrow at about 4 
per cout .• the bolance of abeut 8 per cent. suffices amply for oll expEnses. lo .. e. and profits. 

8tcurity.-The security given ie, as shown by the claea of lORDS, almost solely personal, viz., 
that of the 'borrower and that of bis sureties. As regards that of the borrower it is ueual, since the 
clientele is amall, for tho committee of supt"niBioD to examine each application on its meri+'B; but 
in more extended circles a list is kept, whic:h is revised from time to time, in which the solven(.'Yof 
t\llch member is recorded, and the IDaximum 8Dlount of credit whkh may be granted to him: this i& 
the Castell.ttc (g .•. ). mu,·h in us. in Italy. Th. former plan is. however, preferred. Sureti.s, who 
are all membors, have their I~redit aimilarly examined or recorded. 

8<.hulze Delitzsch favoured. suretyship calling it the If keystone of the organization "j he con .. 
aidered tha.t it promoted fraternity, provided conbol and Bupervision over the borrower, guaranteed 
the hone~ty Bnd oopacity of th€! la.tter, who, if not honest and capable, would fail to fin? Bureties, and 
emured punctual poymt>nt by the borrower himself, who would on no account leave In the lurch a 
surety of hia own cl ... and guild. . 

Loans on honour, t.lI., without, or on very low intereat, and without additional security ("" 
, It81~· ') are not given by these banke, as they BaVour of benevolence and charity, and Ip'8 Dot 
considered bUbinet18 transllction8. 

R'p.yml!1ll nnd R ... "" ... y.-Schulz. D.litzsch did not admit the principle of payment by instol
monts a8 being in('onvpnient to the Lank j he demands payment in lump 8S lD the case of commercial 
bills, considering thllt it is better to grant a prolongation of the term than to accept gradual 
repayments. ,For hie ehort-term. loans he is probably ri~ht, but such loans should be confiDed to 
C881:,8 whore the JoaD is reprodu('(ld in lump, as in the casu of a loan for seed. for carryiD~ out a 
contraet, &:c. Theore are no 'plIcial moabS of enforcing repayment. The defaulter's share capital and 
that of tho sureties are the first sources of recov('ry; after that the uBuallega.l moans. The banks are 
Dot favourod by Government or by law in tho re(.'Overy of their debts, and, in fact, they absolutely 
di.claim oll .paciol help. 

LOR-80S are small and such as Bre incidental to all credit operations; in nearly every inatanee 
tho:,...bll,ve btteD met out of the annual profits. 

} ProjitB nntl DiL'iJma,,-Those are said to average from 4. to 7 percent. after deducting for expense& 
of adruinjhtt'ation, for reserve, for taxa.tion, for IL fund for pension, &:0., to the employes, and for 
uKeful puHio purposes, such a8 popu.lar mstru(ltion. Dividends play no small part in these hanks 
being deliberately kept high 80 as to attract savings; this, of cou~e, necessitates somewhat hig-h 
intpr{'Mt on loaDs, since tho b8nk~ individually are in 100 small a way of business to earn high profits 
on low ratee~ A onr"win proportion of this interest comes back to the borrowers, since th~ latter 
aro also mem'(');1'8, and therefore receivo dividends, but their protit is, of course, much smaller than the' 
t\XCftBS of interest. B .. re is then a certaIn opposition of interests between borrowing and not 
berrowing members. It is noteworthy that in 1892 dividendo ranged from ftil to 30 per cent.. the 
average boing 56" 

A vm::y smallilum ia dt\voted to charitable 01' public purposes i in 1890-91 in 1,002 banke, the net 
J"rofita afh·r doi!uct!ng all .cost of administration, &c" were £;H4.60~, of which only .£1,4()O were 
auvoted to popular instruction and £~,600 to a fund for employes, paoslOn, &0. The idp& of sell-help 
and non-dopend6Dce on charity or benevolence of any 8Ort, 80 dominated the mind of Schulze 
Ilolit:r.fwh that it uppew'8 to ha.ve restricted such operations eVfm within the societies themselves. 
The history of the ru,"al Ra.iffoison inetituti(lDR and of t.he Rochdale Pioneers seems more thoroughly 
to di~r.lll' the co-operative id(tfl of associated bunl'fits other than credit. 

1ho Articioaluy down Rtrict ruJes for the compilu.tion of the balance sheet and for ita inspection 
by the committeo of I!IUP('rviflioJl, to whom the directors must Bend it~ together with a complete 
atn.tumont of the year's O(XlOunts, a. statC'mcnt of profit and 1088, and another _ (If all lel'eipta Bnd dis.. 
burs,mnen~: Aft.pr audit, for whkh 8U.laried experts ma.y be engnged b,v the ('Ilmmittee, or aiter any 
"Pl'('lal aU~I~ ordend by a gE:'DeJ'al ft't(>l'ting, tho net profits are disposed of by a general meeting 
o.ft()r provldmg for the- 1'6serve and othf'r matters, the net surplus is 'credited to the shares of the 
members, hut is nut paid ovt'r in ('ash unless tho shares have been fully paid up. 

Ar'!'cI ... -Th •• e provide for oll matter •. n.,t expressly dpolt with by the law, and must be 
enoorod 10 a rtJItlAh'r kC'pt for the purpoee In the office (If the Court having jurisdiction. The 
firat chn.ptflr of th9 lnw contains dutailed. inKtructioDs 88 tc the matters to be dealt with in the Articles. 
A translation of thft ' .M odel Articles J is given in en appendix. 

8 .. ;..,. B .... h.-Th. 80<)ietie. now find it advisable to e.tablish a Savings bank aide .•.•.• to admit 
Dot merely term deposita of ('oDeiderable sum, but the petty ,driblets which the working man ean 
&.lone spare, t'l'flt.'ivf'd at an.r time aud J'f'payable at eall. The matter will bt\ dealt with at length 
uDd~r ':-:avi,ngs bank~' ~" •. ), but it is obviou~ tbat sinoo credit iB only the result of savings., and 
the UlcubuUD of thrift .. therefore even more lWportant than the pro'riaion of oredit, and eince th. 
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oliomMle to be benedted i. the cI .... which oan .p ...... ollly ..... y omaU .... ing •• tho lOCieti.,. .... bound 
'" provide a 8aving. bank .ide if they are '" fiU th"ir true rille. 

In order to guard again.t withdr .... a1a In panic, 801mb. Delit ... h ".commended (1) that Ih. 
maximum of individual deposito in _he 8ning. bank Bide abould be kept 1o ... 0., .. £14 (lUO thai ... ) 
or even lees,; (2) that ,s bigh~r interu.LJt should be allow~ on term d9pO.ita, "0, that when the SAvinge 
bank deposit reached Ita ma11 mum, there should be an mducemftnt to trander It to the regular bank &I 

a fixed term deposit; (3) that though oavinga deposito .hould b. repll.yable at call. a oaving clau"" 
should b. introduoed, allowing. in case of necessity. a delay of from fifteen day. upward. Tbese pre. 
cautionB are found to work weU (au • Savings bank. '). 

IT.''''''.-The.e are of two cia •••• , lo<.a\ or distriot, and central. Of the form ... there are no .. 
S3, mo.t of the banks in a particular di.triot linking thems.lve. tog.ther, not for pUrp0808 of 
administration, for each is strictly autonomous, but for .trengtheniog one another'. operationa, 
8.,., by discounting bills, joining in &"",rante .. for loans, lending surplua fWlde, &c. ; th ... will b. 
aga.in mentioned •. tI. I Italy.' . 

The Central Union founded in 1859 embraces all class .. of oo.operative 8Ocietie., and Co-operative 
banks regi.tered therein are called regiRtered societies and have opecial privileges. Tho Union ia 
supported by a subscription of 2 per c.nt. from the profits of each soci.ty. Its action i. d.s"rihed 
"" follows ,-
. ,. The general Union of the German Industrial and economical co-operative soci.li .. lounded on 
" the principle of .elf·help, the affal .. of which are at present managed by m. as lalaried ag.nt, 
"s.nda delegate. of the 8880ci"tions belonging to it to an annual general a.sembly, which controls 
.. the affair. of the Union as supreme authority, witbout interfering with the independence or with the 
... pecial affair. of the individual .ocietie.. As connecting link. bet .. een the central authority and 
" individual associations, subordinate Unions, .. hiob embrace the 8ocietie& 01 various German COUllti81 
" or provinces, or of special branchea, have been formed, whOle task it is to a.ttend to their ftpul'i.al 
"intereet, and to> communicate between them and the central authority. Th.y prepare for the 
" general ..... mbly in .pecial a .. omblie. of th.ir own, and enforce the ... oluliono of the former in 
" thair district., while the presideut. obosen by them form a committee which a •• iltA the agent in 
.. carrying on the buaine .. of the Union in the interval between the general aaaembli... Tbwt, 
" without interfering with tb. free acti"" of the individua.! locieti.s, a oontral poin. i. created for the 
.. exohange of experiences, for the sifting and criticising of the ever-accumuluting material, for advice 
" and help for membe .. in any kind of embarrassment, and finally for oommon defence again.t threatsn • 
.. ing danger. Add to these advantage. the most· valuable buaine ... relations between the oeveral 
II sooieties in the execution of commissions, and especially in mutual assistance with capital." The 
resolutions of the general assembly have only the force of advice, and tbeir acoeptance i. enforood 
ouly by the weight of their Qwn reasonableness and not by pre.sure of any kind. Schulze Delit.zsch waa 
tbe managing director of this Union for many years, and bas boen Bucceeded by Dr. F. Schenck. 
This Union organizes the a.nnual congresses, of which there have no1t been 32, preIJBres the 
annual reports and statistics, and issues the weekly co·operative organ called the' Btatl4r fur (}OIIOO. 

'..,olw.!lBw ... ,.. ' 
Finally, tbere is a Central bank at Berlin, with " branch at FrankfOl-t, for uniting financially the 

various banks and groups. II An account is ofened at th-e ~8ociations' bank in Berlin, or, at it • 
.. branch in Frankfort, in favour of eacb peopl. s bank belonging to the Union. Eacb bank k.ep. a 
" deposit of at le .. st 300 marks there, which can be incre .... d by depo.ita in .pecie, by billa on Berlin 
"or any Pruaoian bank, or plaoe. wbere the .. are other loan a.sociations, or by the tranelerenoo of tbe 
0< deposit of a third party from hi. account to their own; it can, on tho other band, dispose of its 
,. deposit by tran.ference to another account kept by tbe bank, or by cbe41ues, bill. payable at ligbt, 
., or ordered consignment In speL~e. Though Schulze regarded this instituhon as extremely important • 
.. ouly a minority of the people'. banks belonging to tbe general Union belong to it aloo." It. capital 
originally of £82.500, and now £750,000, w .... ubscribed by the various banks and by capitalists. 
Its object is to equalize the finanoial position of the numerous small bank.; each .uch bank having 
but a small client~le, ·Occasi011ally finds eitber that it b ... too much or too little money at ita di,,!,oaaI. 
Those which have" surplus remit it to the Central bank which lenda-with its own guarant_to 
banks in want of funds; h.nce an equilibrium is e.tablished as in ordinary banking, between tho •• 
who have and those who want, the several banks taking the flace of individuals. 'rbo Wlual 
method, in fact, is fur the Oentral bank to discount the bills 0 tbe banks 1rhich req nire money 
from fundo on deposit by otber banko . 

. lk • .,....".""t Int.,."."tioN.-Of this there i. little; it haa been energetically opposed by Scbulze 
Delit .. ch and his successors; only In the amelioration of the law, by removing disabilities under which 
the societies laboured., and by legislating to prevent the abus .. and errors which experience brought to 
ligbt in the working of the banks. and to make provieion for tbe audit and good management of 
8p".alion., do the, reeogni.e the aid of the State. They ab.olutely di.claim all subvention. or privi. 
leges, and they receive no fiscal privileges. The law of 1868 ..... passed und .... the induence of Schulze 
Delit ... h, and that 'of let May 1889, which now regulate. co.op ...... tion in Germany i. due !urgely to 
amendmente ouggestsd by the experience of these societies. ~t is translated In an appendix. 
~, Tn. Ban'" in ... /ati ... to Agr .... lt ...... -8chulze Delitzsch started bis banks chiody lor arli ... na, trad ... 
men and sucb like. and without special reference to agriculture, nevertheless thoy have done a good 
deal for tho agriculturists. He recognized tbat agriculture requires loans of con.iderable duration, 
while hie own banks were restricted to thre. montha' loans, thougb with po .. ible prolongations. and be 
carefully distinguished between the needs which should be satisfied by Real credit. and the.e for which 
pe.,;onal credit would IfIlfIIce. Ria own formula was that "the tsrm of loan should be in harmony 
'f with the reproduction of the oo.pital lent n; hence, for all purposes for which three 01' His monthe 
would. not suffice, •. g., land improvements, purchase of etock, 4:e., in which tb. capital i. more or les. 
fixed and ie reproduced only by instalments, he considered tbat Real credit .... neceooary, such .. the 
L .... dschaften provide, viz., long-term loana repayable by moderats annnities, and financed by tloe 
i88ue of mortgage deloenture. to an BmOllDt ... rresponding in the aggregate to the ma .. of mortgag"" 
1!el.d by ~& bank {1ft 'Beal oredit '). a. "'BBBquently deoired and propoeed. (1867) a law whk-lo 



should give-without special 'privileg&-to any illlltitution which should provide proper guarantees and 
fulfil certain conditions, the nght to issue " Pfandbriefe " (debentures), subject. however, to "the control 
at the State; these institutions should rather be Co~operative associations than Joint Stock banks, the 
88BociatioDS con8isting of the land proprietol'8 of any given area.. For all ehort term. Deeds U pereona.l I. 
crodit as granted by bis Popular banks would 8uffice-. Hisprojectod law was., however, not takeJl into 
conaidcration, and long.term credit of the Landscharten type III still a desideratum for the ordinary 
German pea~llmt, long~term loans up to ten and even twenty years being, however, to a small extent 
granted by the Raiffeisen societies. 

1n 1885, 814 associations lont in their statistics; these had 405,948 members, of whom IO;i,32S 
were agricult.uri~t8J and 11,65.5 were agricultu.rn;lo.bourers ; hence 28-3 per ~nt_ were of this cla.ss; the 
proportion recently is slightly greater. In 1887, it wa. found that in Garmany 12~ per cent. of the 
malA popula.tion were engap:ed in agriculture (including forestry and fisheries), while about :26 per cent. 
cf the ruowbere of the assocla.tions were male a.gricwturiats (including labourers), eo that agriculturists 
took, in the 8ocieties, a proportion more than twice as great as that to be expected from their ratio to 
tho general popnlation. Aga.in, out of 1,000 persons engaged in all other industriefl, 21 are members j 
out of 1,000 f:'ngllged in agriculture 43 are members. This comparison, however, is vitiated by the 
fact that a va~t number of '" other professions" would never belong to a Popular bank, which is prfL.C~ 
tioolly restrich~d to the U small folk, U amongst whom agriculturists immensely preponderate. 1& small 
provin'·f.'ItJ, from 100 ~ 113 per 1,O~0 agricult~sta are mem~e:r:8. hut in. th.ese p~ovinces, ~e be:nks are 
aituawu in tho vol'y villagos, and m theMe, agnculttll'al credit IS th6 pnnClpal sun of thelr eXIstence; 
•. g., in Baden with a population of 1,'601,255 and au area of 5.891 square mil •• (Madras district) 
there were 67 rural &6!o1odation8 01 credit, besides others not specially agricultural. In Silesia there 
are altogethol' 107 bunks, of which 39 are in villages of populatioules8 than 2,5(\0, 24 being in villagea 
of less than 2,000 i all these are probably llgricultural in chief. 

Th. av.rage inter .. t in the chief of th .... banks-13 only aretabnlated-is from 4j to 6 peroont., 
the minimum loao i. generally £1; in twe case. 10 shillings ..... d 12 shillings. 

In 1885, 544 ba.nks, e1'(~lusive of pnrely ul'ban institutions, had ~70,R08 mem.bM'8, of whom 
72,994 fol1owod agrioulture only, ineluding gardening, fishing .. nd forestry, and 37,~79 were partly 
engngf~d in it j th880 latte1' are probably fJIllaU holders combining agriculture with some industry or 
with daily labom; altogether 110,873 or 41 per oont. Thes. 544 banks lent during the year £38,924,688, 
of which £6,9~2.995 ....... grant<>d .. mongol the 72,994 agriculturists proper; hence 27 per eent. of the 
membere got lest! than is per cent. of the loans in banks. ehiefty rural It has been calculated that 
not muoh more than 10 per cent. of the loans in all the bank. together, reach agricultnre proper. 
AgaiD, theRe 72,994 obtained 264,132 loaDS or nearly three each; this Beems to show that moat of 
the lo&no were oimplr prolongationo of short-term (threo months) loan., as would be expected from the 
fBM that agriculturlsts require, 88 8 rule, loans for at least aix or nine months, whereas the Sehu1ze 
Delit.och principle i. to grant loans only for three months; moroo .... out of theee loan. only 21,080 
wore """h credit., proving that the loans generally were simple diaconnts or short-term loan.. The 
a..,rage loan was ahout £34, but the proportion of "",allioana not being given, it cannot be said how 
far the small holders were benefited. 

M. Durand stat08 that many of tho s8·oolIed Schulze 'Delitzaoh banks which are avowedly agri_ 
cultural. belQng to the Sohnl.e Delit .. oh sy.tem only in name, 8.g., they give loans extending to 
dve and ovon teD years, an entire departure from the principles of Schulze Delitzsch. As shown 
.below, the institutioDs of the Offenbach circle are largely agricultural. but are rather of the Raitfeisen 
than of the Schulze Delit.sch type, eBpocially in advancing 08 long term to agrioulturists i hence the 
figures, as given, scarcely repr ... nt the true value of the Schulze DeJitzsoh system proper as regards 
agriculture. . 

All tho Agrioultural hank. of thie oohoo1 are not .mall; that of Augebour\l: has 10,627 memho .. 
roeliding over a large aroa; but-whether becaU88 it it! large or not-it faila like otheJ' large banka 
in I"8ftching the small peaAautl-y.; it is said that only II large and medium. eultivation draw. profit H 
from this bwk. The loan. are granted for threa month. with possible prolongations to eighteen montha. 

On the whol .. , though th.,.. io DO rea""" why th .... banks abonld not be d.veloped to suit the 
J\~' 01 agrimtlturists, thoy do not at p"""",t app.ar to reach the m .... of the peasantry prop .... 

r LMfe.t"7'~h ...... are (1) the eIlortn_.of the loa" term, whioh renders societiesle.s useful to agri_ 
<lultllrI8tS; (2) mdefinlteness of area leadmg to a 1088 of the oo~operatlve bond suoh as is fAit whea the 
8.ro~ is limitad. and to a difficulty ill ohtaini~g informati.on 88 to the borrowers and sureties; (3) the 
ontlre 8.h~oue€t of control over the use to wh\,ch the loan 18 put. whereby the societies lose a principal 
H,:"feguard for ~e value of their money, and miss some of the great. ~Cti.01!8 of co .. operative credit, 
VIii., t.he ed'!('8tJ.on of the borrower and the development .of production j It IS even said that petty 
U8Urnrl'l nbt.u.m loans to no amaU extent and lend out the proceeds in their own business' (4) the 
pursuit of di\pidj.\ndlt, whirL. though tending to develop thrift, tend at least 88 much to u;.jure the 
borrow~r, and to divert .orieli .. into dangerous paths of busine ... J 

{}_ol R .. ulla.-Rplendid as th ••• are aboolut..ly, yet relatively, they 110 but to .. h the fringe of 
tho ,ubj..,t. 'fhirty or evon fifty million. sterling do not oount for much where the mortgage dobt 
alooe, untouched by th ... banko, i. Il<t I.ast 609 millions, and i11 Prussia alone, increased by 46 mi.1liono 
18 th. eevf!il\ most Mk'eut yean of which aooount i. @'iven. U all the societies have together a millio~ 
mtnnhe~., the ~hOV8 euma ":fW.h but. fraction of the populatiOll, and it is the poorer olasa88 of that 
popn13ti~ Whlch. t~oee 8OOJt"ti8S haTe Ilot yet reached, via., the m&8R of petty land-own8l'8 anet pea. 
aant. nwnm!!, or tlll~ng les •. than 7 or 8 ....... ; otill, a. ~e work of enly forty y ..... and the ... Bul. 
at on .• man I fore81gbt, philanthropy, anergy and buarn .. s oapacity, they ...... a lIl&ITellowo .. ork, 
aoll g'lve prom •• e of muoh grea~r d'lV8Iopment. T?e size of half of them (100 to 360 membere) 
~owa t.hat tlll':<' can b. worked In qUIte .mall locnlittes, anll do not ne_i1y require be be located. 
In "town. TIw "ut elaao of _119ti .. (Railfeiaan) will, however, throw 8tiJl more light OA tha 
polSi b.il.itiol , of .... all oredit to poor people in ordinary vil1agea. 



RAIFFEISEN CREDIT UNIONS_ 
". 

The 8OOeti98 now to be described and the Schul ... Dolitzsch P"pular banks are rival institution., 
T'ivalR unfortun&tf'iy Dot merely in & g.:nerou8 emulation and in a .. triving for the puhlic good, but ill 
oontrovArsial strife, which is tho maro rt'grettable in that each class of b:lnk. is adapted for ita own 
work nno. iu. own client<lc, and thet there was and .till i. ample room for a great development of both 
Byt'18ms. 

rftl~ Rolfl'eisen societies are due, a.a in the case of their rivala, to the philanthropy, preae.iflnoe, 
courage. perseverance and skill of one man, Raiifeisen. a man of alight estate, a bur~ouU:l.6ter or villll.go 
mayOT, of very poor health, with no particular property, but of unboundod energy. He haa bfleQ callt·d 
the Schulze Dellt:i.sch of rura.! Germany, tor he has done for agriculture-though 88 yet on a mu{'h 
smaller scale owing to the inherent difficulties of the caae-whtLt hiB coutemporory did for th~ towne. 
Struck by the misory, isolation and want of ca.pital among the p\3~antry, by the sho.molt>88 and f~;;rul 
usury of the priva.te money-lenders, by the ab~tlD08 of as::mciation and public spirit iu the cullivatins
classes, and by their need for elevation not merely in the material but on the moral side, he Ret him
Belf alone and unaided, to develop a sehemo for supplying the needa he aaw. "Like Schul" Velitzet:h, 
talking lind writing w~re with him merely subsidiary to I&otion, and that action was hie OWD, and not 
anothe~8; he asked for no a.id but that of his own will, hie bolid in hil cause, and hie confidence 
in the dormant capacities of the peasant; ho formulated no great scheme, nor f'alled on others or au 
Government to do 80, but began work in his own village, with the inspiration of hill own idoa8 and of 
tho needs around him. R& had no ideal e"tourage for his work; 011 the oontrary, the Ilouutry round 
Flammersfeld is represented 8S very poor, tho me-n of soanty means, ignorant, very fmpentitiou8 and 
overwhelmed by d.,bt. and hie first attempt at co~op9rative effort was on the occasion of a great faOline 
II which decimated the people u; on tha.t occasion., u the usury was frightful and bread and potatoes
"the ordinary food of the peaeantry, were not to be had," By pel'llOnal effort h. united ROwe of the 
bettor class in a I Co-operative Bouie-ty,' Which imporwd grain direct, ground, bilked and distributed it 
and brougl:.t down local prices by 50 I'"r cent.; he alBo obtained potatoes both for food, and a. Beed 
when spring arrived. This WR'1 in 1848. In 1849, he started an ll880ciation of the better clasKe", 
who c,mtributed fllUds with which cattle were bought by the association,- and resold to tho 0~din8ry 
peasants who repaid the amount with interest in tit's years by easy in!talments; this WB.8 to ooviate 
the If U sure sur Ie b6tR.il," one of the worst forms of usury found in Europe, the catt.le de-alor often 
exercising the right of taking back hi. cattle-which remain his till the va.lue i. fully pili'! ull-if a 
single instalment of the heavy price is in arrear8, and no return is made of prior instulmentJl: Rubs9-
quontly this took the form of an ordinary loan BOCiety, the money and nut the cattle, being mf.Ldo 
over to the l,easaut, who therewith bought ca.ttle outright for ca.h. In ISH It.oiH'oi.en fuunded 
&. society not only for granting credit, but for educating orphane, for supplying labour to nlon out 
6i WO'l"k, for buying cattle and for ereeting a library. This waB unmaoageafllo and was wound up in 
1864; and in that year, the first rA~ulo.r loan society, undor the rulo~t which, in tho main, gov9ru 
theBe Credit Unions, was founded at Heddesdorf, a vil1age of the Nouwi~d Un.ion, of which Uuiti"eiMPD 
·was the burgoIDR.ster. It is only from 1864, therefore, that the'lo soci ... tiee took their origin. TiU 
186~ it .tood .lone; 5 were then newly 81arted and 22 in 1869. Until I ij79 progr ... w ••• low, but 
from that time thtt increase has been very rapid; in 188·; thore were about 600, and, in ~890, not leNt 
than 1.730 were reported; in the Neuwied cirde alone the number incrc8.8ed from 246 in 18115 to 408 
in 18'8, to 684 in 1890, to '30 in 1891, and to 1,00(1 in Ih93. In the 8ma.ll kingnom of Wilrttomborg 
of the 8ize and population of a larg. M"drasdistriot, there were in 1891 no Ie •• than 477 rural bank. 
of this ,·lass alouf>. . 

Before proceeding to further dotails, it .honld be mentionod that RaiIYeisen, to whom thi.· 
organiza.tion of rural credit wa9 solely due, waB forced by ill-health fo retire from ~ubljc servico 
about 1860. Though .ick and nearly ~lind, he then devoted the remainder of hi. life to this worlr, 
dyiog in 1888 after his societies formed an e~IQblished and Auocef8ful Byel&ll. CuriouMly enough, hil 
vork, though in Germany, has b· en attacked by busiueae men and othel'8, on ftccount of the CLristioD 
a~d philanthropic 'one which pervaded hi:4 wri iugs and his worLs, as though a 8y~tem, admi!tedly 
Buc"c98sful from a bllsiness and economic point of view, Wf-r9 the worse, nay, ev~n o"j.~cjioDah)(~_ for 
having as motives of action, principles bSfHrj otherwise than on the de~ire for gain! Had the 8ociotiel 
been based and worked on a. ('harity founda.tion, the objections might have bE'en understood, but 
they are not only business association8, but bUHines8 $UcceR8E'8) 8.Jld are not open to the rf'pro8c'h of 
being benevolent institu:ions; they are real associations of self-help and self.edu ... tion of the highost 
character. 

Tn. Conditio .... -It is worth while to note carefully the condition. under which Rnifl'eis"n bpgou 
hiq work, and tho conditions of the problem; it is ton common in thinking of Europo, to think of ita 
general civilizatIOn, its wealth, culture and educalion, and to apply these vague notionft to mini
mi.e tho difficulties of the European proLlem, and to exaggerate. tho.& of Indi... The p ....... ntry of 
Europe are not the cultllred class ... 8, ,,-ho give tho tono and namo to I~uropean civili1Atiou and progrfl88; 
they are of ton but barely instructed, while their pre.iudices, conservalism and narrowne ... of id ... l are 
proverbial; they are not wealthy but excessively poor, Ore much in debt and ravaged by1JAury to a 
degree, of which this pre!idency a8 0. whote, kno,,'s compuratively little; what can be oxpm:ted of them 
when the VA-st hulk own le~8 than 7 anres per family, anel a large proportion mu(!h le88 than that; 
vast areas of EurL'pe are bleak and infertile, repaying labour with but a bare livelihood often of t.he 
mOH.nest kind, 80 that tho small peasants obtain a poor 8ubsistence even in good yea"" while d.rou~hte 
and floods, hail. frO!it, blights, and cattle elisease are common fatalities. Moroo-rer, Raitfcieen began 
his work more than for! y years ago and Europe was not then even &8 now; the poasant had long 
suffered from other f-lvilB, such a8 from the want of communiCl:ltioDB and of good markets, from ~meJ'&l 
ignorance, fl'om most conservative ideas and practi(~e8, from the poorest methode of farming. from 
f.udal disabilities and customa, which th. la~. of the earlier part of tho century had 00 parti"U, 
I'elieved that a fresh set of law8 was nece888ry. ending in 18.'"10, to relieve them. Henc-e, it mUBt not.. 

• 4ssooiation or credit sooieties for thia pCU"p088 are Dot uncom.mon i.o. Europe, and will be DleDt.ioned beJoW'. 
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b. iuiagined that the taok of Marting credit locieti .. or rural bank. among the peasantry wee one 
whit eBSier in Europe than in the Madras Presid.ncy; on the contrary, 80 h8l'd .... as it that it took 
n.arly .wonty years to eetablioh more than the firat such bank, while the whole of France, the bulk 
of Hermany, Austria: and Italy, the whol. of the Ib.rian peninaula and the whole of Russia are still 
almost unsupphod, 1D fact, with rural banks for the peasant; for even the 2,000 or eo Raiffeiscn 
societies which hav£> e~tabliahed themselves since 1868, when their real development began, are but a 
triBe oven in Pruaaia alone with ita 54,000 communes. 

Raitf.i •• n 10118 the burgomaster of a village-afterwards of a group of .ilIages-in one of the poorest 
parte of Germany, the Weaterwald j it had but a U barren soil, &Canty means of communication, bleak 
II aurroundinge, iD~tfofent markets." Nature h:d proved a very step mother to this inhospitable bit of 
territory, u:ron which the half-starved population-ill-clad, ill-housed, ill-fed, ill-brought up-by hard 
labour eke out barely enough to keep body and BOul together, with the BUpport of the Bcanty produce 
nf their littl. patchee of rye, buckwheat or potatoes, and the milk and flesh of some half-famished 
oattle, for the most part ruinously pledged to the J ewe. " That reference indicate. a peculiarly sore 
U point in the rural economy of Western and Southern Germany, which led Raitfeisen to beuome an 
U euonomic reformaT. In this country we have no idea of the pest of remorseless usury which has 
f' fa.etoned l~e a vampire upon the rural population of those parts. Even the gombE'enrman cannot 
4, compare Wlt~ th,OS8 hardened bloodMBucKors. The poor peasantry have long laiu helpless in their 
u grasp, 8uff.erm~ In mute de~pair the prooess of ~adual extinction. :My enquiries into the system of 
" 8Dlall holdmgs In those regIons huve. brought me mto personal contact with many of the most repre... 
n 89nto.tive inhabitants--heada of agricultural departments, judges, parsons, peasants. And from one 
u and R.-n-~ere, thero, an~ everywhore--have I heard the aelf-same ever repeated bitter complaint, 
H that the villages are beIng Bucked absolutely dry by the j Jews.' Usury laws; police regulations 
"wfU'DingB and monitions have all been tried 8S 8 r(lmedy, and tried in vam."-WbljJ. ) 

It WI.U! this miserable district" where ev~ry little wretched (lottnge and tumble.down house waa 
H mort.gaged and most of the peasants' cattle belonged to the J ewe, 11. that was soverely visited by the 
:famine of 1846-47, and it WRB the misery of the people that moved Raiffeisen to action. Such were the 
conditions of the country and of the poople, ana no more unpromising field could have been sel~cted. 
And the conditions of the problem were no less difficult, viz., to supply within, confidellce, courage, the 
spirit of thrift, of solf-help and of mutual help through association to a. peasantry so enfeebled, BUS

piciou8 and dispirited, and to inspire without such confidence and Cl'IJdit that, upon the guarantee of 
such a peasantry, external capital should be attracted in sufficient quantities to free the peasants from 
debt and to supply them with funds for maintenaDce and production. This is the problem, such are 
the conditions which Raiffeisen hud before him, and, in his solution of it in its most- unpromising form, 
he haij solved the problem 80 successfully, that the system is now developing with immense rapidity, 80 
that the ond of next decade may easily see nt least 5,000 rural banks of this class in full operation.". 
For India the Bolution of the problem pr .. ento an absorbing inter8Bt, for there are few, if any parte 
more diftioult, to doal with, thaD the scene of Raiffeit:len's first success, while in this presidency alone 
thl'ro are 10,000 Tillages f .... more suitable than Flammersfeld. But the conditions of the country 
and 01 tlte poasantry do not exhaust the factors of the problem; there must be imported into it £0'· 
its solution, the energy, skill and djfvotion of promoters of the Raiffeisen stamp; so difficult is the 
problem that it has nowhere been solved, eave by such imported elements, and it is wen to recog
IUZtl this at the outset; given a Sctuize Delitzsch or a. Raiffeisen, and they will bring bread out of 
stoops, credit out of povertY1 isolation and ignoranco j without them or some similar influence, the 
problem romains insoluble. 

Giltural Ro.u/t".-The increase in numbers has already been mentioned, and it should be noted 
tllat thia enormous inorea.s9 has practically been obtained since 1868 wh9n the societies first began to 
dovelop_ Exact figures o.ro wanting, especially as it is never certain whether societies of a similar
typo, Buch 8B those of the Offenbacb Union ought not to be entored. Mr. Wolff considers that tbero.. 
&re probubly ahove 2,000 including those that have seceded on minor points only. As 1,730 w~ro 
entered in a. report for 1889, and ther are said to be increasing at the rate of at least one or two per 
diem, thie seems a moderate estimate. . 

The statistics of mAmbers and other items are unfortunately incomplete j each society is at atart
ing. an isolated rural unit and a very 8mnll and unbusiness-like unit; it then joins a group and is 
grad.ullUy euucated in business mat tors. Meanwhile its returns are imperfect or '~il, 60 that the group 
atatiHtiC8 are incomplete. Apparontll the rapid increase of late y~ar8 has outrun the organizing 
oopa('ity of the group syndi('atu: this 18 now uu~er amen~ent. It will be rem~m~ered. that ~he older 
Schulze DolitZIJch orgauizlltion, though formed III towns chiefly, labours und~r slJllllar difficultIes. In 
1890 it seems that only 576 associations had sent in th.eir acoount~ .and these showed a ~ovement of 
affairs of about £4,375,000. For the group of Neuw18d-the ongmal centre of operatlOns--figure. 
for 1ij89 are as follows! 2-15 888ociatioDs sent in acoounts, these had 24,466 members or 100 each; 
thoir MRets, includiug outstanding loane, Wf.>!re £.501, ?OO ; their debts including depositSr &.c". £495,200 ; 
tltoy had lent during the ye"" £175.000, of which £30,400 .... er. on .account-current. Similar figures 
havo not been obtainf'd oomplete for later years, but loans largely lDC1'~aBed 8S Will be seen from the 
tlgUl't'lS p;iven above for fl76 a,88ociatione of this and other grours, ~.g., in 1887, 10a08 by the above 245 
&ltBociatlOne wore £50 200 in excess of 1885, while the assets 0 364 a880l.'iations in 1889 were £8S9,OO() 
as a~ain8t £~O1.900 for :245 assooiations in 1M85. Though these statistics show loans incomparably 
1.88 than the Sohul •• Deli!z8ch oooietios, it must be remembered (\) that they are of much later 
devolopment; (2) that their memhors are •• lely agricultural and poor, requiring only slOall loans; (3) 
thnt the amounts 14>nt out are Dot for three mouths as a rule but for several years, eo that while the 
rooorot)d SI..-huue· Delitl8ch figures show an annual turnOVOl" of perhaps £80,000,000, owing to the 
8IUl1e funds being tumed ov&r tbree and four times per annum, Ra.ift'eisen aocietie-s have only & small 
mOvflm~nt, since tbftir oapit.al only returns to them every two or throo years; (4) that the societies 
oloo.,)y examine tho ohjPOt of tlte loan, which mUBt be u.efully or produotively employed; they do 
not h'nd unleM. for a good purP(l88; reckless borrowing is ch8<'ked rather than encouraged. 

'Ib,. '·J8JlS granted are amall i in 1Sl:t7 in three societies taken at ra.ndom, 200 loans wore granted 
for £3,094 or £\6-10-0 ea<h; of theee 35 .... ere below £5, and averaged .bout £2; 189 were below 
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£26, and aver&jl;9d £9-8-0; only 26 w ...... above £25, and none W&e .bove £11:1-10-0. It is 01 ... , 
·that theae oocie\ieo have tbe true pe_ntry as tbeir elientele. ' 

The number of membt>1'8 in the va.rio\lB 80citttiea is Dot known; ltatistica are wholly impftrfeot and 
variOU8 writen include differont. cl&8808 of 80c.lletiea. In 245 societies of the Neuwied Union, th~re 
w ...... in le85 94.46d ",embers; at this nor .. ge there wouU in :1,000 soci.ti ... be "'0" than \100 Oil() 
memhers; in 1889 in 36 .. BOOietiee of the BI\Dl.e U ni-on, there were 33,160. • 

The proportion to population ia equally unknown; in 30 sooieti .. ta.ken at random. th ..... appear 
6,207 members (173 .ach) in a population of M.450. or nearly one in ton; &8 "ROh m.mber ropr .... uta 
.. household, it seemo that half the population is .ffected directly by th ... e societies. Th~ .... how.vor 
are "II in the Rhine Province .. wh .... th.y originated. and where thoy are far more nun..eroua tha~ 
elsewhere. 

For Wiirttemberg the .tatietics oontained in the Union report of August 1892 for the y&lll' 1&9\ 
are as followo: the number of """ietie. W8A 477 with 37.429 memb .... boing an iner...... of 118 
societies and 5,959 members over the previouB year; the small size of the 8OOietiea, via .• 78 mf'lmh~N 
ee.ch i. noteworthy. Of those 358 reported bwoinoee to the amount of £1,473.9~4, .... els ft. £517.9~3, 
liabilities as £5H,6M. profite 8A £;1,490. re.erve aa £10.926, and sh ...... capital as £11,883: thio " ... 
&n incroase of about ~O per cent. over the figure. of the previous yoar. The Savini,'B bank. attached to 
them were doing a good bu.iu •••• while the purchas .. of manure, compr .... d fodder, .... d. and fruit 
(for th& manulacture of oider) for nearly £ 17,OOu were noarly double tho.e of the pr.vious year. 
Audit wae carried out by the Union in respect of tbe management and accountll of 266 800ietiea in the 
u.ual f ... hion, viz., by the transmisaion of the books to the auditor and hi. subsequent vi.it to the 
society'. ot!ice; the co.t wo. £320. to whiob the State contributed £ 180; app.rently a good deal uf 
help. not merely pecuniary, i. contribllted by the Government in tha I:'ublio nnd Agriculturnl Depart
ments. It is considered that the Union is gradually raising the organization 01 the loan 8OOietiel, 
strengthening their position. improving their credit and d.veloping th.ir useful activity. In 
proportion as the number joining the Union increases, 80 doe!" the conviction of their community of 
intere.ts. The d.velopment of thio f.eling is one of the highe.t aim. of the Union. 

Taking a single Hheni.h .ociety as an example: Ell'eren ia 7 miles/rom Cologne; it h ... 1.600 
iuhabitant. and a IIOciety with 121 m.mbers dating from 1880. On December 318t. 1887. I.h. nwm_ 
b.r. held £992 in existing loan •• it. annual i •• "e of loans b.ing about £.lUo. The Saving. bank 
attached to it, which ohiefly supplied it. funds. held on that date £1.992 in deposit. IUIder 2~8 
acco"nte; in 1886 it had added a penny bank, and. in eighteen month., it had i •• ued a~&in.t p.tty 
savinge a33 cards and 4.584 pfennig token .. aftor the f ..... ion of the Engli.h postal Saving. ban,," 
with their accumul .. tion cards for p.nny etamp •. -(Lo BM'bi .... ) 

There have been no actu .. 1 bankruptcies during the whole course of operation.; in the enrly d"JO 
80me associations were wound up, but no case of bankruptcy has occurred. 'J.1here are, of OQUl"8t', sma.ll 
losses in 8Om-e of the societies, but in all C8.8es they are covered by the rftSerV8, and in no CftMe hU8 a.uy 
general contribution been re'l"ired from tho membor. undor the principle of solidarity. This at 1 .... t 
is the repeated assertion of Raiffeisen and his followers. 

Everyone of these inBtitutions is, &8 will be eeen horeaftAr, autonomOU8, agricultural, local, with 
a membership and administration .ololy rural aud of the village where the soriety i. situated. It 
oannot be doubtecl tha.t the exil'4tence and successful working of many hundreds of these societies, must 
have an enormous educatiunal effect, espocially when the particwaI' principles of the system are 
considered. The result to the members is in fact marvellous; usurers have boon oUMwd, and the 
peasants given a. new f:hance with new hopes; men are tempted to save, taught to UBe Ravings produc
tively; idle hoards are gathered in and used profitably; the t1pirit of 8.88ociation is develop~'JlI, habits of 
business taught, new ideas inculoated, and new methode of economio and social progresa encollraged 
and developed. The results go further: owing to the neces.ily for grouping the societi ... Central 
associations have sprang up and these are performing most important duties and developing on various 
lines; they provide manures, 8eeds, implements, &0., of good quality and at low ratos; an insurance 
department to insur~ again8t the effects of hail, cattle disease, &c., is being formed; there are 8].)eci,.l 
associations for dairying, viticulture, &0. 

The following quotation. from Mr. ·R. W. Wolff's work (\893) describ .. the general results ILl 

he himsolf has seen tbem :-
"You should go into the valley of the Rhine, where the Raiffeiaen banks have been lO'bgest at 

"work and observe to what extent homes have been made hahitable and comfortable; how culture 
U bas been improved; how machinery hH.B been pu.rchBBed and the best manures and feeding 8tuffe; 
•• how the vintner h .... been enabled to .ell hi. produc. for ca.h at dou bl. the old r .. te uf return; how 
.. the sm .. lll'e ..... nt can now buy his implements and m .... ur •• of tho best qunl.ity at the cheapest 
" wholosale prices, and yet--thanks to a. large reserve accumulated in his bank, raised up seemingJy 
"out of nothing, as if by fa.iry hands--at 8ix months' credit; you should see how emall industry 
.. and trade have been developed. how the nourer. once all-powerful, h ... been driven out of the fi"I<I, 
"and those onc. poor mon have become amall capitalists. One ia afraid of falling iuto a stuin of 
.. rhapsody in describing all th .. e re.u1te." 

• A. a picture of the re.ults in a partioular case the following from the aame ob.erver i. a 8tirring 
aooount:-

.. One very striking and characteristic instance oom .. to me from the Grand Duchy of San 
"Weimar. Th.re. in what not long ago was a forlorn di.trict •• "methinl!' like a rum) Seven Dia.le 
"standa the forsuken village of Frankenheim-poor, neglected it w .... Wltb tumble-down house •• 
.. all of them heavily mortgaged, badly tilled fi.ld •• and an uncouth barbarous looking race of inbabi_ 
.. tonts rightly or wrongly reputed cap .. ble of any mied.ede. and pos •••• ing some few famished 
"cattl., nine· tenths of which roaily belonged to the' Jew • .' In pity the Gr .... d Duche .. had some 
.. model dwellin~s aet up, er""ted .. t comparatively considerable co.t, but to 1st at 8 nominal rent of 
.. 30 •• a year. The success was not p~rticula.tly onoouraging. Some time after the Lutheran vicar of 
.. the pariah resolved on trying the effects of a loan bank of the Reiffeisen type. With the help of 
.. the monoy so secured-on these poor people's own collective oredit-he bnilt h_, each of which, 
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.. with the ground upon which It Blands .. nd the garde .. B1UTOunding it. coot a little under £60. For 
tI these houltel the occupiers ale required to pay 4i per cent. interest, pI", one-fifteenth or one
" twentieth of the princip..! each yeu. by w .. y of Bi .. king fund. therefore i .. all. aecordi .. g to eireWll
(' stanco8, either £6-12-0 or £6-12-0, in consideration of which the houses become their own after a 
II OArtain period. All these houses have been readily taken up : the teo.anta pay their renta regularly, 
" .. nd. thank. to the money brought into the village. the whole face of thing. has beoome cm.nged. 
"The dwellings have become d .... nt. the garde ... well kepI, the· fields weU tilled. the ,Je .... • have 
.. been paid oil'. the cattle .. re weU fed, and the hllm&D.inhebitaut.a are knoWD throughout the 
'I oountry as orderly, well conducted, industrioua, aaving and thriving folk." 

Principl ... -There i. little difference betw:e .. the aims .... d objecte of Schulze Delitzsch a .. d 
Raiffeisen ... nd that which has b .... aaid above of the former .. pplie. equally weU to the latter; they 
differ only in the loss essential matt.ere of method, and in the client~le which they had in view; the 
form or founded popular credit for all cla.ss6s. but especially for townsmen, tradesmen, arti8&DIJ, &C" whl,le 
the latter had in view simply tho peaBantry and ruro.1 cia..... A. in the Schulze Delitzoch soeieR";' 
110 in tho Ra!fffii~ou UnIOns, the principles of action are those of solt-help, association, &olidarity, 
prudenl!o, t.hrlft and public spirit, to which, however, Raiffeisen added UDselJishnesa, in that dividends 
are forbidden; all profits, less fixed interest on the very small eharee-introduced only in obedience 
to the law-go to a common fu.nd to be usod for purposos of general utility, and not for private gain.. 
Baiffeison, like Schulze lJelitz8oh, demanded DO privilege'! for h.i8 societies, bu~ was content to base 
their SUCCORS on honest, oner~(.tic and prudent action, In the words of $. Wollemborg, who, in 
Italy has founded similar institutions. he bf'lieved that H when a whole class-the peasantry-is in. 
., danger, when the need is g,moral and abiding, no kind of mere assistance, whether from the State 
"or from individuals is of any avail j rather is it mischievous, for it not merely leads men to count 
II hn.bitually on eUt'h 8ucoour, fl. 8UOOOIlt' which must fail at last, Ilnd render more acute the conseqnent 
"distress, but it gradually Stif1HS the feelings of eslf-rflliance and personal responsibility." 

Whether be waft right in rejecting or in not seeking temporary aid for nascent institutions, is 
arguaMe i succoss may have boon delayed by the great difficulties of the start; OD. the other hand., 
when achieved it was uDdeniu.hly cluo not to tlxi.prnw. aid but to intrinsic merit. In actuaJ. fact two 
or three advances have been Inado from the Stat~ apparently as encouragement or premia and sa 
&ide to audit (Pm.,ian Agricultural Report 1884-87). 

A great doul haa been made of the differenoes between these and the Schulze Delitzsoh societies, 
but on analysis. hoth 8eem to have similar aims; thrift and the promotion of general well-being is the 
(If)ffimOn aim of both, but while Schulze Delit,1.sch places thrift and eaving prominently forward as the 
chief factor of crodit nnd of Pl'Ogrl)88, RnitfeistrD., 'While anxio1lsly promoting thrift, desired to guide the 
peasaDtry towards llol!\tollfit;hness and public spirit ru.ther tha.n to mwvidual proSt. Schulze Delitzsch 
8O.couragcd thrift and attracted capital by giving dividends 88 large as possible, so that there is a teu
d.~ncy to opposition between borrowing and non-borrowing members, &nd p088ibly to unsafe extensions 
of credit and enterprisR. RaitIeiMn aHO\'vs no dividonds, but only market interest on deposits, and all 
further profits go to a reserve i there is but small shRl'8 capital which is intended (1) for the ordinary 
purpoA8s of a r(lserve, (2) :for purposes of publio utility. Exa.ggerated view~ prevent the partisans 
of either aide from doing justice to the other i both are doiDg a great W01'k, and while the S('hulze 
I)elitasch bank!! are far ahan.d in numbers and operations, the Raiffoiaan societies deal with problema 
of '81' greater diffioulty, viz., the fvivo.nuing of sma.ll loans for long terms to men who, though they 
p08sess some property, obtain their profits only in small instalments, and after considerable delays, 
and with a o~rtain amount of precal'iousness Bad uncertainty i the men them8elves, moreover, are 
more ditRt:ult to deal with thaD the comparatively business-like artisan and tradesman class. Hence 
a considerable divergence in methods as well as difference in results. 

The principle of 801idarity is common and essentiol to both: in the one it is simply a means of 
obtaining credit. in the other it i. no\ only that but .. bond of brotherhood. 

G .... ral F.atur ... ~Th. chief featuro. are (1) that the society i. ab.olutely loeo.1. the limite of .. 
aommune (village) being strictly maintained 8S the limits of membership and of operation; (21 that 
the o.dminietration is equally local, members alone being eligible for appointment, and is abeo utell' 
gJ'atnitoUB; (3) that there is but small share oapital, all funda being borrowed on the guarantee of 
ooli(larity and eventually of t.h. r •• orve; (4) that there are therefore no dividend. to pay .. nd all profits 
go to the 1'6serve; (6) thtt.t only memh~re, who must be residents of the commune, can get loans; (6) 
thlLt loans may Le of long term extending to ten or even twenty yea.re; (7) that, 8S far as possible, au 
fUlld. are tho re.ult of local thrift. 

Local CharIV16r.-A Raiffelsen bank is simply a village society of agriculturists, labourers, and MOp
keopers united for oommon interests i at first a few of the better dMs unite; theBe by example and 
P1'4-l00pt draw in othllrs. The first steps 8re hard, but once fairly started there is little difficulty, &8 the 
a4 vautagns are mauifost to a.ll. It is oomddi:!red that the village should have Dot less than 400, nor more 
th,m 2,UOO inhabitants; BeveralsmaU villages may unite if too 8mall for a separate society. Thie 
principle of r6stricwd area is deemod easentitli: the bank is thus at the borrower's doors. It can be 
administt.red gratuitously and by the most trusted men of tha community; it has a perfect Imowledge of 
the cBndid.t.B aud can rej""t all unworthy of the honour who wonld be likely to diocrodit the soeiety· 
it tend!!!, therofore, directly, by rea.aon of the advan~~08 of membership, to encourage or to incite men u: 
hldulttry, ~rift aud sot.~ety i as a priest of the R~e?)sh ProvincesoncA !u.id: .U The bank haedone more' 
.. in my IIf\ruth for moro.hty tlw.n all my sermona; it has a perfect oogruzanoe of the solvency and statue 
of would .. be borrowere, and it can and does examine the purpose of every loan and enforce ita due 
employmeut. for in a village all is opeD to the eY61 and ears of all; it establishes among the memb8l'll 
the bond& of oonfraternity and tende to sub~titute &8sociation for sU8picion, healthy o.nd active com ... 
munal, yet peraonaUy free, action for individual isolation and inertia; lt forms a centre of local progreaa 
and rtlfOrDl. All aro admissible, even the POOl'08t, who satisfy the adminu-tration that they are 
,,·o.thy of membership, and .... will be s .. n in Italy, the mere poooibility of joining a eociety baa 
~,'<llaim.d men fro~ dr~n~eune.~ Ilnd e.travagance, and h ... give .. them an impetus to eobriety, indnatry 
.alld avOll tv eduoation m ,\8 ordinary ....... . 
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o/,,;..,e. _/_ S ..... ty.-Tbeae are wen expreeoed in .eetion 2 of the m<1del Article.:- . 
"The <1bject of the eooiety i. to improve the .ituation of ito mambe .. both materially and morell,.: 

.. to take the nec ... ary otep. for the same, to o.I>taiu througb the common guarantee the noc ....... .,. 
.. capital for granting loan. to membe .. for tbe development of th.ir busin ... and their hou •• hold. 
.. and to bring idle capital into productive OS8. for whicb purpo .. a Savings bank will b. attach.d It. 
u the society . 

.. The .ociety will al.3o have in view the objool. mentioned in clau ••• ! to 6 of Artiele I of the 
"Law for Co.operative Societi .. of 1st May 1889." 

The objooto m.ntioned in the laot eentonce ar_ 
(1) Tbe Bupply of raw material. (e.g., manuro., wool, coal, &c.). 
(2) The sale in common of the products of agriculture and indu.&u-y. 
(3) Co.op.rative production and .ale. 
(4) Th. purcha.~whole ... l. of food .tuff.and agricultural nee .... iti ••• and their retail .al. to 

members. ,.. 
(5) The acquiaition of implem.nts or machin .. necessary for agriculture and indu.try ana 

their use in common. 

The.e object. cover a wide field, and, if carried out. would develop agriculture beyond b.li"f; i' 
is claimed that th ••• Boci.ti.s oxe actually devoloping in the direction b.re inilicatcd. as will be •••• 
below. 

It .hould be noticed that in fulfilling the object of improving production. a prim. n.ce •• i'ty WOlf. 
that of U freeing the members from the grd.8p of the usurer," and one prinC'ipal result has been pr~i 
ois.ly th.is; t~e u8ur~r A .. been OUBted, and the people set free to develo~ th.ir fan;ns or induBtrio", 
No preVIous liqwdatlOn was asked for or needed; the member was a neighbour, hls charactt"!l' wai 
known. the u.&e to which he intended to put the loan and his power of r.paying it wa. examinerl, th" 
money waB advanced and .the thing was done. 

The following paragraphs are taken partly from the model Articles of Association. partly from 
other sources: Articles, of courso, differ in various societies, but are generally similar to th089 mentlou{\d. 
(For full.r details ... 'Model Articles' in another appendix.) 

V M.mb ..... -All adults of either sex, in full po •• ession of their civil rights, may boromo DlPruLer.; 
admission is sanctioned by the directors, with an -appeal to the committee of 8upervieion in rnee of 
rejection. A member may withdraw or be diFimissed ; the statutes detail the circum8t8nC(\(~ in f>lloh 

case. It may be noted that dismiB.al is nece •• itated by the removal of the m.mber to a villago out· 
side the society'S sphere of operations, or if he joins another society of unlimited liability, in which 
case, of course, the original society might lose its lien over tho memb~r'. propl'rty. 

Members have the right of voting at the general meetings if present in panon i INllalee have JI() 
right to take part in such meetingB, but may vote by proxy. Every member i. eutitled to •• k for & 
loan. They oxe bound to answer in all their properly for the debt. of tho solioty, to puy up th.ir 
shares, to obey the rules, 8~~ to watch over the interests of the fociety in every way. 

j .4.tl,,,in;.wati .... -Natu1'Illly the be.t men of the village form the original m.mbers, and theroforo 
iIle original administration; the burgomaster (village head), prie.t, .choolmaster and bigger peuaunt. 
usua.lIy form the nucleus. The society alway. ha. a board of directors. incluiling the dlairman of 
the association, a. council of supervision, a general 8f1sembly, and nn accountant. I{pgarding th8iO 
organs Raiffeisen said " the directors decide, the accounta.nt excentes, the committee of euperv1si(In 
"oversees." The directors elected by the general assembly represent the society, and have 'the 
management of affairs including the admission and exclusion of members, the int{lrnal work of tlu, 
office, the enqniry into and grant of applications for loan.; a full description of their duties will 
b. found in the model Articles. For facilitating loans eauh director has a r.gist,.r; r.
in hi. immediate neighbourhood or hamlet apply to him for loan.; on hi, report the .hrocto ... 
consider the application. the object for which the loan is demandod, and the wortb of the suretios 
and of the applicant. Tbe president or his representative, or failing them, a member of the 
directorate specially elected by thom, represents the society in it. capacity of m.mbor of the cenlr.1I 
society. The president has otber duties, and i. held specially accountable for tbe cash and the correet· 
neBS of the books and balance sheet, and for carrying out the decisions of the direotor •. 

The council of Bupervi.ion h .. a general control; it is bound to see that tho directore ob •• ne 
the rules, and that all resolutions are carried out; it is required to mal::e 8 quarterly examination of 
the assets and debts of the society, when the position of each loan. it. tben value, the use made of tI,e 
loan, and the statu~ and solvency of the debtors and their sureties oxe eumined afre.h. Hence lUIy 
deterioration of an estate, any misapplication of a loan, any degradation of a debtor or hie surMy, i. 
at once known and eteps can be taken to safeguard the society, since the mambe .. of the two council. 
reside in the village which forms the sole loealt! of the bank. It can, moreover •. "",amine the book., 
cash and securities at any time, sUBpend the directo .. or accountant and call a general meeting. Ita 
numerous duties will be found in.the model Articlee. 

The general assembly is the source of all power and is a petty democracy. It decides the general 
rate of intorest to be demanded from borrowers and i. likely to keep this as low ao p088ible since ail 
the members are probable or posAible borrowers, and since there are no dividends to pay to investolfl. 
On the other hand it reqnires an influential directorate to guide the a •• emLly, •. g., in SO fixing inter .. t 
that profits may accumulaoo into a. reserve as Boon &8 poBBible, and thus improve the material guarantee 
for the borrowed capital. No diffieuIty is found in practic", 0.8 the original member •• and tller.'oro 
the original Wrectorate are the moet enlightened and inlluential m .. n in the village. Meeting. 
must be h.ld at least .twice a year, and as often oth ..... ise as the committee or " tenth of the mcm bem 
require. It i. usual to require all members to attend on pain of a fine in the absence of a valid eXm188; 
this is intanded to develop the personal inter •• t of all members of every degree in the working of 
their Bociety, and i. found very effective.' The general meeting in th .. e and other co.operatil'~ 
Bocieties usnally decides matters which. in . an ordinary society, are dealt with by directors; it is a 
small democracy with direct working powe ... 
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\. All •• mcee rendered by the administration arB aboolutely gratuitoue; only e"P.n ... out of 
llOckot, if any, are payable to them; the area and number of operations being small, and the account • 
• impie, there is but little trouble. The accountant is tho only paid official and must not be & memb8l' 
of either oommittee; security personal or material is required from him:, He is ,generally the village 
8(;boolmaster, Bometimee a forest officer, frequently a tax·collector an:.a the remuneration is 8ID.a.ll. 
In India the schoolmaster, monigar or .lJ.urnam would naturally hold the post. There is an economy 
about tho German and Italian. arra.ngements very Btrikingw an Indian observer, who is accustomed to 
aee every. petty Indian 8.88ooiatlon, village union, reading room, &c., spend. much of its scanty funda 
on estahhshment. 

( Tho accounts are very simple, sometimes roq,gh; but they are now regularly audited by inspectors 
~nt round from the oen.tt:a1 otfi.co of the group to. which each society respectively belongs j these 
IDspectors pay frequent vunts, pOlDt out errors, explain the proper methods and forms of book~keeping 
and act ~nernlJy 8S auditors a~ tlxtrll. Their senie9s are paid fo!, not by anch society, but by the 
C99-tral o~ce of the group to which each BOcit'ty subscribe!! annuolly.J 

L It WIll bo obRerved from the above that not only is tbe e.tablishm.nt of tbe oocietie. dependent 
upon lO~R.I dovOtioD, hut that, once started, thoy bring men together in 8880ciation and tend to 
develop m !hem a most uSflful and enlightened public spirit i they are Dot merely centres of economic 
but of soe1O.1 and ovon of moral progross. Moreover theso Rociaties do not spring up from the 
inherent and active love of progress in the village; the peasantry of Germany are not very different 
from other pC8Hsntry; it h8s been only by the unw{'aried and inceseant devot.ion and energy of 
Raiffei8e~ e:nd his immediat? disciplef'.in this propaganda, tha~, after flIQny Y6ar, of effort and example~ 
th~8e .sometlo! have won then' slow way to acceptance" by the vlllagers. In somo casea the 8UApicion of 
the vllln~er8 W8S m .. ert~OOlO by ilIe fact that their principal men lent mODey or placed considerable 
dellOsite lD the nascent bank i this gave I"onfidence, which, when once given, soon established itself 
and tho position of the society. It is invariably a. case of local energy, devotion and honesty. J 

Sharu.-Under the law of 18CS it was not clear whether a Bbare~cnpital was &. necessity' it is 
now placed heYlmd doubt by the law of 1889, and consequently the Rniifeisen societies wliC'h fo:merly 
rejocted the shure RystOOI, now require each member to subscribe a small share, which, however 
only average. 108., find mny bo much lower. Round this que.tion wa. the principal strife b.tw .. ~ 
Sr..bulze Dolitzl:wh and RaifJuison j the former, accustomed only to townsmen, who either had no 
property but only wngof't, or who bping in tra.de, were subject to unseen risks, and who operated in 
trade matt~rs entholy out of sight and out of the control of the society, obliged his usociates to 
subscribe 8 cooshlm'ul)lo share~(lapital a8 a proof of their thrift and sobriety and as a material 
guarantee for their individual and corporBte debts; hut the Raiffeisen societies, dealin~ solely with 
nl!¢culturists and villn~"(>rsJ required DO such security; each member possessed in his lIttle farm, in 
hilt cattle and imph~onkl, 4c., material guarantees far beyond those of any subscribe. shares. 
Moreover a peasant, even thou~h he possosses property, has seldom any cash in hand, and his 
aavings are necessarily and best lDvestea not in a SavIDge bank: but in his fields or farm.yard; finally 
every nct of a peRsant, the state of his crops and 8tock, his personal possessions, the new dresl! h; 
giY98 his wife, nay Cyory viijit to the public house, is perfectly well known to evel"Y other villager. 
FOl' t.hese roaSODS, RaitieisflD considered that a ahare capital is not only use-lese but mipC'bievoU8; 
u8el6B~. for, as call'ulatcu, shares of even £3 on1y add to the guarantee provided by the solidarity of 
the members of his 8oeiet.ies an a.dditional guarantee of 5 or 6 per cent. sinoo the aggregate 
actual property of each meDlber in land, house, furniture, stock, &0" probably averages £.sO in· 
valu(-1 j mischiovous, for it k('(.p8 money out of the land, me-mbprB out of the society, and induces a 
hahit of looking fur dividlmcls, while the necessity for giving dividend~ pro tanto, rEOtards the accumu
lation of tho rosorvo which iti a. 'Prime necese:ity. What a. peasant 'Wants is often not property but 
simply cash i bo iR not n. pauper, !>ut he requires Hoating capital j and to demand a subscribed 
ahara, the vruue of which is to be permanently locked up, may be, in view of IDS property, aD unnec8S_ 
BlU'y burden. Raiffei~9n, in obeYIng the law, fixed ther~fore the shares at a v~ry foImaU amount, 
wbile encouraging the p.".ant to plaoe any apare caab in the Savings bank attached to the BOciety, 
whence it could be withdrawn at p1o ... ure. 

As t,hero a1'S, howavc1', shares, there are now divid~nd8 or rather interest paya.hle on them; the 
rate i. fixed annually hy th.e committee of Bupervi8ion, but must not exceed tho rate of interest paid 
by the society on its borrowings j the amount is cr(ldited to the shares until they are fully paid up. 
The f("eneral meoting may det(lrmine that thero shnll be no dividends. 

lihares ('8.unot he b-au8ferred or pledged in any way while a member continues in the 80ciety j OD 

quitting it h. i. entitled to hi •• hara value. 
RtfS6rn!.-This consists of the whole net profits alter paying the fixed interest on depoBits, &0., an'd 

the cost of a{imini!:dration, and is fully dealt with in the Articles, It belongs to the society in ita 
corporate capacity alollo, Bud no individuul hR8 any claim to any portion of it. Should it attain an 
amount larger tbn.n necessary, the gene.,."l assf'mb1y can devote the surplus to some object of public 
utaity All(·h 8M 8p('~~i/l.1 bo.ds in.hospitals, tho imp~,:eUlo.nt .of the villnge, its water~8.upply, school, &c., 
or it can lowor the rl\te of lut~rO!;t and ('omml8f,10n on Its lonns. ~hould the SOCIety be voluntarily 
wound up, the r(>lIorvc, IflRR any due dt,hts, must be paid into the Imperial bank or placed in some 
l'ef~ogniJ:f'd iI\VE'stm~nt, t~(lre to ae(~um."lote at comfo.und int~rest till a new 80ciety uDd~r similar 
ru10s flbnll bo estahlished 10 the same rilll'l~, Wh(!D lt 19 to be banded ov{'r to them aB a nucleus. . 

._ r Hit.herto, the r{,s(,"e~ hUV9 accumulah·d ~lowly; in 188." out of 245 8ssociatioDB only 6. had 
~O~tlrveR above £,500, and tho.ir aV(lrnge WaR only £103 i in 1887 the average had slightly increased. 
In ol1 ('as~s the re~el"Ve is banked with the Central bank hereafter described, and cannot be used in 
the ordiuary bu,"i~ess of thto ~;ciety. Thf'l reBf'rvos apI10&r to have heE:>D kept down by the low rate of 
intt'l'(IIRt and ('ommi88ion df>.mauded from borrowprs, who pay considerably less thaD the members of 
tbe !MlUlJIe Delitv.8ch banks. 

In .pit. of the w.akn .... of the ,...erv .. the 8ocieti08 have found no difficulty in borrowing, and 
aU 1"""0' bave hitherto been .ure .... fully met from tbe rn.erv ... 

No entrance fe .. payable to the reoerv •• arB oharged to m.mb .... • 38 
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l'iuoda.-Theae oonaiet of the .ht.ree, the """""e .nd the borrowed capital. The iint 00UI'C8" 
. already at.ated, is insignificant in amount i the reserve ca"DcJt be used in ordinary buameae· it i. 
on th.ir borrow.d capital that the IOciet!ee ~ork, thu. fullilling the ohief function of banke, v~., the 
eollection of mnall caPltaltJ and their distl'1bution lor productive use. 

The societiee have not want'ld for capitel except at the very beginning. At fir.' n"iJfei •• n found 
funds only with very groat difficulty .nd .. mongst the richer men who were friendly to tho en ",rpM" • 
hi. lirat oooiety could find no frieuds till .. particular capitali"st came forwarcl and 1 ..... about .£800: 
gradua.lly, howt:!'ver, as the security.nd regularity of the 800letiea became knowD. monoy from th; 
country s,d. began to flow in a. deposits, so th .. t a Sa.inga bank open to all perea .... and not merely 
to-memht'rs of the society, is now the U8Ual adjunct of a lOeiety, which draws milch or even ail of ita 
fund. thence. It i. found th .. t the funds .uprolied bymembore of the .... ""iatioD in this way ara 
.... uwing a l .. rger shllre of the totel funds borrowed, viz., about thrAe-tenth •• and th"t the181unds .. ra 
being received in smu.ller and smaller instalments 8bowing tbat the I!Imall peasants have hOAu rt>tt(~hed 
and th.t the hitherto inactive driblets of capital are flowing in to fertilize the vory neighbourhood i~ 
whicn they took their ris.; the,e are .... isted by th. penny (10 pfennig) .... ving •• y.tem mentiuned 
above. In some BB8ociatioDa the deposita of membere receive higher interetlt than those of ulitMiuera, 
and .. large number are actually fioanced solely from the proce.d. of this eavi.go branch. The cun. 
fidence of .he people in the great eecurityoffered by the solidarity of tbe IIOCwti .. , lDoot of whOle 
members po .. ""s some material property. is shown by the fact th .. t iu the great war of l67O-71 any 
&muunt of funds was offered to these societies without interest, M.pital eeeking st'curity only; it W&8 
distinctly proved in the -official oommispioD of enquiry in 187 b that the Raitfeisen 6ucielioo. by th. nature 
of their own organization, though then in their infa.ncy, suffered in time of panic Il>8fi than l.Uly uthcr 
credit institlltion, the reaaoD being that lends1'8 wel'e also largely memuors. 

In the iniano.v of the societies 6 -per cent. and even more is paid as interest to landal"8 or dtlposi .. 
tors; gradually this is reduced, and most now pay 41. 4 and 3t pcr cent. 

The 245 soeieti,'. of the Neuwied group owed their cre<Ltcr. at the end of 1886.£231,000; in 1888 
this had incre8.8od to above .£300,000. 

Loam.-These are for all t~rm8 from a month to ten or even twenty y(".are-. MortgagOR are not. 
r.fu.ed, but personal credit i. the usual form, one or t .. o sureties adding their signatures tc that of the 
borrower. Cush CleditS are also granted. Haiff.isen. like Schulze Velitzsch, believed in the elfic&cy 
of personal security j it brings together the members of & society. and, B.ince a member will be very 
unwilling to cause 1088 to his immediate neighbours, espeoially those \\"ho have become security for 
him, it i. one of the moot efficacioU8 modes of seouring repnJment if not punctuality; but ha directed 
his societies to be very careful not to accept, either as p,incipal or Burety, an idler, a drunkH.ld or 
a spendthrift, and since the societie8 are purely local, it is 888y to avoid such persons; hence there is 
Dot only greut security to the society but a direct inducAment to the idle, extravagant or "kioU8 to 
reform in order to become membf'rs of those usefullOcietl69. 'Ihis is no theoretical fancy but the 
result of experience; both in Germany and still more in Italy is the evidence ahundan~ that theH8 
societies do reform these vory cla.sses; that tht\y preach temperance and self-oontrol more practically 
than sermons, is the evidence of pl'iest8 themselves. . 

When a peasant desires a loan he appliP8 either to the office or to the dirootoZ' living in hi. 
neighbourhood; enquiry is than made as to the oandidate's solvency and his guarantees, &Dd as to the 
use he intends to make of the money; if this la.tte-r is approved of, the dates and instaJmf'nts of 
repayment are settled, always in such a manutlr--an(l this is mod important-that the periodll and 
amounts fixed shall agree with the vro.bable receipts of the borro~er; the ~lCiety prefo~8 to incroaH8 
the duration of a loan, and then to IDSlSt upon absolute pnnetuulItY-SIlv9 III """eo of d, ..... ter. flood, 
hail or fumine, &c.-rather than to grant shorter terms with proLalJle inabilities and dtllays. In tlti •. 
way, not only can the soci~ty calculate o~ its returns, but the borrower knows his O.Jl8,(,1; liabilitins nnd 
that-save f(lr unusual DUsfortune-he 18 safo to have means to meot them; he 18 aIRO f!ducutw in 
rigid punctuality and foresight. -

Short· term Inans, viz., those granted up to one year with possible prolongations to two yf!8l'II or 
even three are repayable usually by instalments, a8 Raiffeisen congidered this an important principlo. 
Long-term' lORDS, of which th.o~ abOVE! ten. years can oD.ly La granted ~Y .8pecial arrangenu. .. ~t, are 
always repaid hy equal BD.DUlt.le8, whICh tndude both lDterebt and pnnl"lllEll. It was (~ol181dored 
advisable by Raiffeisen, and hiB opinion is 18r~ely followed, that nll short·term loans should be Dlade 
payable at a particular time of the yeaf, viz., that when the members have ~ollerally &Old their {:rops; 
this differs for various neighbourhoods between November and the end of Vecembar. This I,ractice, 
however seems to cause a risk of leaving money unemployed for some months, unless thore i~ cumptt. 
tition fo~ loans. Instalments or portions of instalments are receil"ed at any time in advance, BO as to 
remove the temptation to spend smull sums. 

It is an absolute rule that the loan shall be for some uscflll and protluctive purpose j t.hi~ is, in 
fact one of the chief securities for the repayment of the loan-a eel:urity e-ntirf'ly lost Bight of lJY thoso 
wh~ demand only material Jilld existing securities. When a loan ill n.ed only for 11. produc1ivo 
purpose, including in this definition the payment of prevjou",ly existing dehta which enslave the 
peasant a.nd ?-bsorL ~is ('rops, the l~~ller has the hest of guarantees that his loan will be ~Pllj~ j tI~e 
borrower is In fact, ill a better posItlon to repHy the loan than he was when he borrowed it. 10 thl8 
end, not oniy must an app~c8.nt 8:ate the objed of his loan, bu~ the truth of ~he statement DlUf\t bo 
enquired into by the COWIlllttee by,t. local membor. If the lonn 10 .pproved of It must be U8eU fur tho 
purpose statod under penalty of immediate recovery. 'ThiB is not merely ·for the prote(~ion of the 
lllter~StB of thH society Lut of the member; it is desired to teach member~ the due U88 of credit and to 
safeguard their true i.nterests; control of the u~ o! credit is the base of the society's action, And the 
abuse of this control IS cbeoked by the fact that It .s the membe .. themselves who control thum.elv •• 
and one anotherl and that the members are men of .im.i.lar position and noedl. 

The dUTation of loane is chiefly from 0118 to ~u years; the soeieti eB tieing oompOI!ed 01 aetua} 
agriculturists, recognize that three months arQ seldom of a.ny U88 in agriculture; ev .. n the Schulze 
nellt.sch banks, where they devote them.elv .. to the needs of agriculture, lind that their ohort Joans 
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._quire numero,," prolongatioI18 even up to two years; the same will be noticed in Italy~. Iu. 
246 Bocietios, it was fouud t.bat of the tutal outstanding amounts 15 por cont. was grl:Lllted for period. 
b.,ww ons yoar, 43 per cent. for ono to five yoars, a5 per cent. for five to ten yea.rs, and 7 per cent. for 
above ten years. Al!(ain in 10 soclotiee tn.ken at random 71 lOBUS or 11 pur cent. were for ODe year p.~ 
most, 4·12 or 6ti-5 per cent. for one to five years, anll 132 or ~O'5 per oont. for five tuten years. 

It ha. beon objected, •• pecially by Schulze Delitzsch. that money cannot he lent on long terma 
(one to t4.'ll yl'ors) as by the Raitftoieeu sooieties without great risk of bankruptcy, unless they can 
'bn"!ow on similar. tPrn18. . As a. matter?f £8.('t, the sociA,ties do not generally borrow on long terms; 
theU' funde are eluofly eavm",e Hr d~pusl't8. Mchulze !,el'ltzsch and Oth6l'fI proved conclusively t.hat, by 
theory. thi~ means Laukrupt(,'Y. and that the 80cietIes could not 8UCceed; hut practice oontradil,1B 
thoory-tt PU''f''t' thftf'rl:e. It is ouly ncces~llry to point to the OeTman Savinge banks, with 55 percent. 
of thoir ellurmoU8 uopoflitit on rural and urbBD. mortgagee to dipprove Schulze Delitzsch's theory; the 
Buvmg's Lu.nJu! experiUDr.6 of Austriu, of Italy and of thu United :::;tates is equally'UOndubive. The fact 
is thlit thH good ('rwit of the socioties prt'lvents any lack of lendt:'TA; it is said iudeed, that tllOY have 
more tllunny t.lmn they l:OD It!ud, probably owing to stridness ill lending i that these creditOl'S are 
lu.rgoly ruelllh .. .II's i thut their 8H.vings are luft lor a long time untouched j that, in fa('t, the bauks find 
that they can pla(~e a \,p.ry lu.rge proportion of their funds in long-ttlrm in"clltmonts j tinnily, tlHlt long .. 
h'J'm luunH /11"/\ ull rllpn.ynbll~ by instalments, 80 tha.t the money is contiDuully coming in. It is true 
thut the ~4)(!it"ltiOR havtl introduced !' rule that rf:1payment of IORn801 any term can be deDUlndod on 
lour 'Wt·~_·kB' nt}tit.~, a fu.cility which is also giv~n to the creditors of th-e socit-'ty, but this sufeguard 
iH not ut«~d in 1'l"aetic6 exc(~l't in 0086S of dektl-iorntiulls, or of misapplicat.ion of the loan, or of serio1.l.8 
dimiuutiuu of tlH) 801vouoy uf the borruw81' fl'om his own extravagtmce. 

Cm .. h crmlits aro nut (lxtull~ively Ul:K:d, .Haith·ilion being of opinion that tlwy were unsuitable to 
the slDa.ller duBS of Pf.'81ol8Dt8 j thoy are 0IHm~d chit.1lly for the better class. ""hether the Ioane are 
gru.ntpd on mortgage, 1)}t',lge or p0l"800U sorurit.y, Ule administration is bound to examine eVf.>ry 
tlll't'e lUonths, tho 80lvenr'Y of the partim~. the conditlon of the propurty mortbrnged and the Uf~e made of 
tho Joan ; ev(~n the habits of the individuals aro considf:ll't'd, If nec6Nsary a further security is taken 
from Lim, or the wholo debt mny be d(~U1nnd('u in accordance with the terms of the bond, a oo1'Y of 
which is given iu another apl't"ndi'l. 

" The rij,l.·ht of the $Quiety to dflUland rt~pnymeDt at fiUY time on four weeks' notice is entered in 
gt-'DeraJ terms, but iH never prnct.iAed llWtlS8 the property has doturiol'lltE.'d or the sol ..... ency of the 
fuutills RC'riOU.s.ly diminished, or the position of the 80dHty by reason of demands hnp'lratively 
demands this extrf'lne meR8ure. ~rhe Advisahility of this cluu@e has been much dtJbated. 'I'here CIlD, 

however, bp.- no duubt but that it is necoAAUry where property is being Allowed to doteriol'ate, or the 
borrowtir is eviJHntly becoming insolvent through extravagant'e, or whore he has ruiSllPf'li<d moue. y 
lont for a Ptl1'tit'uiar purpose, In the first and third cases t.he rule is universaJ. in land (,.!'edit 6Ocietips, 
and is e~peciRlly n~(oe~~8ry 8.8 a matter of contract where the law, as in India .• dOl's r.ot make the 
mortgngor rt'Apon~ilJlf.l for doteriorat.ioD of the pl'Operty m01't.gageod. But the clause seems indefen~ 
sible where Uw dtnnand is neces8itated by the position of the siwiety; it is the duty of the society 
80 t-o aunnge it-A aUair!! ft,8 Dot to require at call loans which have been laid out perhaps in improve~ 
ml~nt8 yip.ldillg "low profitB; such a cltiuse must produce a S{\ne8 of uncert.ainty, and ll.Iight be DletlDS of 
ho.rnssing duhtnrs dilmgt'e~able to the direL-rorai.e, # 

As pointed uut aLove, the loans are usually small; some full Balow as 10 or 20 shillings, t"howing 
the cllll:tB of pPlumnt who on admitted 88 members. The largest numhal' of loans 8.l'0 those falling 
bot,,"eu £. lind £~~; the llVer"ge appears to b. "bout £I~ pr Ie •• than ha.lf of tho av."..g. of £33 in 
the 8dullzo lJt'lit.zS('h 8m .. 'i~tie8. 

'1'ho glmerlll rntt) of interest is Ii per cent., with a oommi~ion whkh nU8e8 it to 5~ or 6 pur ctmt. 
It is 'lMunl now to t ilke thilS commiseiQn in 0. single paylllf'ut on the cluy the loan is granted j it is 
ul!lually 1 p~r cent. of thtt toW for a loan of one yf"!t11' i it Bgbrrc>gnteR 2 pHr cent. for louDa up to five 
YI:'Ill'8, find 8 per cent, for those between five and te-n years. 'This commiseion paY8 the elpensea of 
ad~lIiAt:ration. 

, \Vith all the (-'UTe taken to fill the ensieRt im4alments and dates of rnpayment, it is found that 
the un),,)unC'tuulity of t.hs peasantR is a standing difficulty; they cannot without vast trouble be got to 
undeJ'flt.and the absolute nt!o6@Rity of punetuality. and much tat.1; is required 10 avoid, on the one hand, 
a audllml M~vtlrity which \Vould dotl-'r thl'm from b~Jming members aud taking loaDS, and on the 
ot.lullr, It. hmity which would Aoon ruin the soei(>t.y. An oftidal commission in ItJ75 commented on t.hia 
fact, nnd ;:\)uml that the hmity of the adminit;t.rlltinn on this point oncournged the peasants in their 
fRuit. It WR.!I fonnd in one BOCiety with 2H4 m('mllOrs, that 81 plaints in Court were DfIt.'t'ssory in 
th .. ~ft ;'01\1'8, of which, howtwer, only 28 lllld to bo fnUuwf'd up, and ouly in ODE' of these wal the surety 
eulll'd ou. In HIA 24 !\()('j"ties in the jurisdit,tinn of the Neuwied Court, there were 79a suita in three 
yt'us; nf th{\se, 222 rt'sultttd in att4(·hDlftuts of property; it is 88.id that these wftre ('hietly for small 
10nos ill vory poor viHa/o.,"es. At the end of 1885, tho amount on loan in 245 sodeties Wft.S .£316,289, ot 
'Whkh 1 d pur ('t1nt., bnsidtl6 interest, rpprtlMl:'nted expired but unpaid dues; of this, howevftr, two..thirds 
W.18 tl(,l'!t)Ullt~ fur in 0. siDfflo group (Cublentz) whit-h had lent not quite two~Be't'pnths of tile loans j this 
J1fmp had 3:1 per cflnt. of Its lOlin8 in nrrears, and evidently for cw,msiderable periods, tor the intereet 
In ftrrt\8J"8 (lll'mllNi 4. per cent. on the tutal 10Rns outNtanding. In &Dot bpI' Elmall group 63 per CE'nt. 
of the l~xpil'tld luan~ wt.'re .npaid. On the otht>r hand many groups had littlo or nothing outstauding. 
It iR) DIIJJ'6(.WUr, to lu~ notf'd that the Rtati/'ltiu8 were gatbored on the 31st Det.~t'mber, ~.'hile the p'(>.riod of 
pa.,,"uu'ut i~ U8UUl1y NlIvt-'Jub~r or frequ~ntly 31st December, hence 8lTf'ars do not necessarily meaD 
tJflrilJll~ nrretU'H, lind exOPpt in one or twO' ill8taD<"98, '.g" Cobleou, tho interest due wa.s 80 small &8 to 
.ho\v that the arreare W'~re of short durntion. . 

Ou this I'Qiut th. N~uwied •• ntral direutorate alI.ge (I) that tho loans wore frequently gronted 
imprudfmtly by the local ancietit>8, childly from a f818e idea O'f benevO'lence or compassionj (2) that 
bad han •• ta, •• pecially in the nine distri(u ('.1., Coblentz). caused much distre •• and n.., ... "ry 
d.lay. 

It •• erul how .... r aIoo true that '0"" local _i.ti ••• hrank from pr"";ng their debtors fearing 
to drive tllmo again into the h""da of the U81U_; they did .. 0\ insist aD punotuality and thoreby 
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..trengthened the peasants in bad habits; .. lao that the debtors had the mean. of payment, had they 
been preosed, and did eventually pay up. 

It ia <lear that these faulta-undue leniency on tho ono haud and unpunctualityon the other-may 
" ... i1y wreck the best .ystem. M. I.e Barbier expressly alIud •• to that idea ot pea8lU11.o (and oth ... ) 
that a society (or a Government) i. abundantly rich and can alford to wait for ito monoy, 80 that 
unpuDctuality with them conveys no sensc of fault. Mr. Wolff, whil. admitting, it would •• om, that 
the peasanto are unpunctual.. conside ... that the sociaties are training them to habite of punctwllity by 
insisting inexorably on payments at datfl. Rerc in India, poverty is too uequently-urgf'd 8.1 a roa~on 
for granting a loan of public monoy, while the ryo_IWd not merely the ryo_habituaUy thinks tbat 
the Uovemment i. boundle88ly rich and can alford to wait, or even to lose an individual triJIe. 

O,her O~'dl.-The societies do not merely make loans; they do considerable bu.ineM in .... i.ting 
land purchase. In Germany as in Italy land is largely sold by I,'ublic auction, the purchll8o. agreeing 
to pay by instalment •• a practice which enables him to give a higher price from the case of paY"IOnt. 
For these instalments he gives bonds to the auction-Belier, who in tum Bella them at a di&~UDt lor 
ready money to some money-lender or other capitalist. Should the pW'<:uasor fail in anyone of hi. 
instalments he finds himself liable to be sold up without mercy, UnlCH8 be pays a ruinuus inten'st on 
his arreBt's. The society intervenes by taking the place of the money-Iendor at 0. modt~rBto di8Count, 
but requires from the seller a guarantee, usually with personal 8uretiee. 

Other objecta are the stimulation of, and &88isttmce to, 8.H8ociations for co .. operati "0 productiuD, 
.ale ami supply; either by the grant of advances or by establishing them a. branche., ,,'ith however 
liability and accounta wholly distinct from that of the parent society .. These are becoming ,,"ry 
eucce.sful, and supply associations are mentioned ... doing busin ... up to £2,000 per annum. tho 
capital for which is originally berrowed from the parent society. 

The .ame Article. which doals with these subjecte. lays down that the directors shall endeavour tl) 
compos. differenc.s between the members of the eociety. and to assist them if they flre .mjustly 
injured by third partie_""""'-
.... .4rticl ... -A tran.lation of the model Btatut.s provided for these societies. adapted to the new law 
of 18H9, will be found in another appendix and will give further details. 
-1 GMUral Union and Gr""!' •. -As the societieB increaaed in number and importanco, it was f.It that 
they should be linked in group. for mutual Bupport and for supervision, for the chief dilfioulty in 
starting and working the.e smail local societie. is not only thllt of their weakness when isolated. but 
also that of finding capable men residing within the area; hence the group and Union .ystem. }'iv& 
groupe are now in exi.tence embracing probably all the individual. loeieties. In addition to th08. 
local groups there is a Central Union for tho whole of Germany 10 which all locietie. ",ay bolong. 
Of the local groups, Neuwied, the original, will he taken a8 an example. It was founded by Raiff"i.en 
in 1877 with the object of extending, developing, and protecting the local. oocieti... One chief duty 
is that of instructing the peasants in the proper use of credit; this seems more u8~flll thou any other, 
for cheap credit without due prudence in its use, means only quicker rmn. Doubtl088, too, though it 
is not .0 stated. the peasant. are taught the arithmetic of credit, i .•.• the calculation of profit and 1081 

. probable on a given transaction. Instruction in book-keeping and the audit of the account. i8 
another chief duty; a regular service is organized for this purpose, and the inspectors givu free 
instruction in tho subjocts to the societies that ask for their services. In 1886, 3t7 inspectioDa were 
made amongst 24;; societies. Another duty recently undertaken is the collection and preparation 
of systematic statistics; they are still very deficient. A further and mOBt useful development is the 
purchase of good seed, maDure, implements, &c., for the 10co.1 societies upon demand by the latter; 
{I.g., in 1887 the-Neuwied Union alone furnished to its members, at COit price. 15,000 tons of manure 
and fora~e. and above 1,600 waggons of c~al; in th~ spring of that year, it bought 2,000 ton. 01 
nitrate of .eda at S8l marks per ton, the pnce otherwise belllg 130 marks; hone. u large gum to tho 
members; in 1889 this business had ihcreased. and so again in 1891, & considerable additional bUfili .. 
neBS was done. The eteady increase of this class of business is highly aatisf8.(..1;ory, and it s~eJns tllI"t 

'up to 1893 the Union had thus supplied considerably over £500,000 worth of goods. Hero it will b. 
sean, is indir'ated a rapprocheme~t between the duties of the locnl BociHtiea 8S crttilit lodt'ties and as 
Agricultural associations, a connection which will be dealt with heoreafter ('Jflb t'DC(J j Agritmltural 
Association.' and the ' Poligny Lo .... Society'). Finally the Cont ... 1 Union lmsio. it.elf with the 
promotion of life assurance, and of assurance against the efi'octs of hail, cattle disease a.nd other 
frequent disasters. . 

The Central Union. hold. a general assembly evory year composod partly of the representative. 
of the individual societies, partly of delegat~. from the local groups, which represent the societi .. 
belonging to them, Discussions take place. and a representative 8yndi<.'ate or council is appuintcd.. 
For business purposes, the Union is divided into lec..1ioDs or district uDioB8, each with the duti&B of 
the general U ruon. . 

Each )ocalsodety pays annually 15 shillings n. subscription for expenses, including the pri'''' of 
a weekly newspaper (Co-opel'ntive Societies Journal) intended to contnin statistics and fads rele.ant to 
the work of the Bocieties. The Articles of this Central society will be found IJ'8nslated in an appendix. 
_( c ... ! .. al B.nk •. -Th.e want of a Central bank f~>r .the u~e of societ! •• either in inv •• ting or horrow
iog was Boon felt, 10r It was cleal" that some 80CIeileB WlIl, at vaMoue pen ods, have too mUf~h and 
(lthers too little money; a Central hank would bring shout an equilibrium. Moreover a well. 
established Central bank would be in a position to bottOw fund. at cheap rates and thu. provide for 
societies in ~eed. At first three Provin~ial banks. were founded. for ~e~ reRpective g:oUpR; theti& 
again established a Central bank. Th,s plan fail.d. fund. belDg limited to a credit of £7,600 
obtained from a Provincial Hiilfskas.e (Benefit Fund), and the banko were finally cIo .. d III contrary 
to the thon law. In 1876 the Central Agricultural. Loan Society of Neuwied was founded; this i. a 
joint .tock company, of which the ouly shareholder&-exc\u.ive of the directorate, who must by law al ... 
be shareholders-are the local. societies of the grouP. holding one or more shares of £50 each. The 
dividend is limited to 4 per cent., allsurplue profit. going to the reserve. In 1886 148 local so,;ieti ... 
.had joined. holding 736 share •• but in 11;91 the report of the Central Union mentions 661 as having 
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he(:ome membent of the bank; theMe have pnlbably much incre86ed of late to judge by the infT~ase 
of bUl'ines", All the sJut-res (1,000) have beon subscribed, but only 10 per cent. ppr share ha~ been 
called "p. It may b. ",Ide<! that Government granted a 8um of '£1,.00 in aid of the first .xpeu .... of 
Bta.rhng i the SaDle tmm. was granted to a Aimilu.r in"titution in Westphalia. _ (Munster). The &hsl'88 
are p(~r8oua1 and eanuot be tran!olferred withollt the bank's oon8ent. No 80cietiPR are a.dmiUed &8 

meDlh~" except 1 h.l)R~ which fnlril Raiffeisen'a six primlU'.Y conditions, viz., (1) unlimited liaiJility, 
(2) the- int'ontiuu ut proDlOting the moral and materifil welfare of members. (3) the DHnOwest; possible 
limitation of araa, I, 4) IIb~{q(:e of entrance fees. and smallness of shares, dividends on which mum not 
Axe8Pfl tho illterl·l'tt paid by uOlTowors, (5) gratuit01l8neS6 of adminiatrution, ; 6) the aC('Ulllulation of 
an iDolieuublf! roservl'. 

The Centrol hank. &5 far as possible, adlieres t.o the ~ conditionR; it is howflvt>r formed 8.8 an 
ordinary joint ,t"ck bank lilllit~d by .har .. , and its administration is partly paid; the bulk of the 
resl'ullsiiJlu wurk is however nndHrtakea by th.e committee of 8upervision whic.b is wholly unpaid. 
The .haroholcl'·l~ get dividond.&, but not higher than the rate of iDt ... eot paid to th. bank,-about 
4. t pAr cont.-hy its oolTowing m~mber8; it operates only with its own members. 

111 u1'dl,')" to pl'ocure fUllds, tlle Artide8 provid~ (1) fur the iNue of debentures (PfanJbriefe) with 
tho pprmi~Hjon of Government as required by law, (:4) fOl' the receipt of deposita from members or the 
pullli('. (a I fo1' rfM!aipt of commission, and of the difference between inte1'e8t paid and received. 

It appHlnl that th~ bank is provided with sulfici~nt funds from the depositB of ilie local societies i 
88 .. tRtHt.i nhm·s. th8!W have always found more money than thuy could dispose of. and this surplus oan 
he d"pollitod with the Central bank at 4 per cent. j the bank lentls these deposits to socoieties requir4 
ing funda at ahout 4t p~r f:!eBt. with & small commission. On 31st December 1889, the Neuwied 
C'l'fltrnl Bank showed loans tQ thf' local socieotieR of £45,930, while the deposits from 8ol'ieties were 
£61,·1;)0. Henlll the rilll1'pluN fundsw(>rfl i.n'\'eIJted in mort.gages, on QCf'-OUllt..current with a laud bank 
and iu GoV(~rnm~nt papel·. During lK90 the turnOV8t· of the bank Was about £500,000, its expenses 
.£450. or leS6 than one ptJr thousand, its profits £468 and its re8l..lrve £5,170. In judging of its 
tUMlovor it will he remorubf.'lred that it deals only with its msruber-societisij, and that its opera.
tion. artl (·oll&8IJuently not numerous; its buein888 iH however increasing rapidly, and in 1892 it was 
.£8011,000. 

rI'Le bank if! authorized to invest its funds (1) in aocouots CUrl'ent with its members (societies), 
(2) in .iiSC'f)unting billa and in loans on pledge. (3) in mortgage. or purchase of rent certificates. 
(4,i in imnlovable property, (5) in paper isduod or guaranteod by the State or a commUD€I. 

The ('antrAl 'Lank is doiug a us(lful and increasing busine88 an.cl appears to be solidly based, 
Itk A rtl('itHI will be found translated in an appendix. 

Oth~r Lniolls have followfld the Nauwied example in 8tarting Central banks, ,.g., Westphalia 
Slid HI.1IRe Donnstadt (Offenbach); the Articles, conditions and 0EeratioDs of the.~e are eimilar to 
thorwJ uf N(luwind, but the Offenbach Bank i8 80mewhat more liberal in admitting as members 
ftocit'ties which d() not adhere ubsolutoly to the strict Raiffeisen principl~a.. 

In other Unions, the local societies utilize ordinary banks for the deposit of tht"ir iurplus funds 
aud for obtaining credit. 

In Hanover a Co-operative Banking Corlloration (Limited) has been formed under the law ot 1889. 
It hll8 boon objedod that these banks bemg spooia.J.ized for agri<'1lltural 10&1111, operations would 

ftul, siuce they would have to receive and disburse money at given periods, ~.g., after harvest and 
befot'e (lulth·a.tion. and would not be able to maintain an even current of buAineal!. The result, how
ever, proves that these special banks can mai.ntain their po~ition, and though no great profit is 
mane this i8 not their obj{l(';t; they were formed 8.8 a channel of communication so 8S to maintain an 
equnl fiuauoiallovel in tbl'l various local societioB; this objed has been aDcceasfully achieved. 

'&.t14mr.-There al'e then in full oporatinD a vut DUlI1ber of very small, autonomouB, village 
lOlln ~O('il'ti(,B. of unlimited liability and wholly rural, if not agricultural. drawing funds largely from 
tho FlI\\"ingt; of thl..lir members, cheaply, almolrt. gratuitously fltlministered, aiming at the Illoral as 
w~ll as the matf'lrial development of their associates, teaching them the use of crf'ldit and guarding 
them againlit its abuso. These societies, originally isolated, are now linked in Unions or g-rOU}lS 

lerr mutual .mpport, im~pE'rtion and instruction, and in order to equalize their funds and provide, if 
UN'flSNtU'y. OtlWl' funds, a Central bank hae been started for each Union which recoives and distributee
th~ dl·Pr):-.its of the societies whieh form its 801e r.lient~lfl and body of shareholders. These Central 
banks ha.ve WiHllly rrovided in their 8tntutes for ohtaining funds d _ira, {'hiefly by the issue of 
dobentnrflR and receIpt of depoAits, but have not yet had OC'Caslon to do 80. It is strange if in this 
orgr,mislll of vilhlge societies, autonomous and independent, yet, a.s members of one body, linked to 
and oupp"rt.a hy Central directorat .. and banks, thore is not & ... ed which may take root and grow 

r.Judil<D soil "" it hIlS done in Germany, Austria and Italy. 
DiJf!rl'''(IfI1f ",.t~i~Jt ti· ·YcAHly.o"b'tl"A 51 •• RaiffiiBM Soeiet.. There haa bNm almost from the 

firat, &. l·tl~fet18.ble oontrover~ hotweeu the two cla.8ii0s of tKkaetiee, or between their principal m8D, 
a ('ontrov(n't;y amounting almost kt party strife, and BoB unnecessary ft8 bitiel', l8fling that both clasae. 
arB inllf:'lll'ndcntly useful. It is advi:;ahle to mention the pointtf at issue in order to assist the future 
pr8C'tit~ of' this (~ouutry. . 

Both philantw'opistt4 started with the BADlf't idea, vil:., that of providing cbf'\ap capit-al for those who 
Wflt'e debfltr{\d fl'ODl It hy its t1uormous cost i cheap credit for those who were exploited by the u~urel' ; 
th.ir ob.i .... t w •• to 8uppl"nt the individual lender by the organized bank. Both saw clearly that thrift 
i" at th(~ hnsE' of any posaible syflttmt.; only pt:"l'tIJOruI who showl'd themselves ahle to save were deemed 
worthy of Cl't'dit; SRVlng. mot'OOVa'f, as tho only bnsia of capital. is 8 ,iM fu4 nota. Here howey.."r t.he 
two ".vlJtems di vorged ; A{'hulz(>·Dl:llitzsch b£lgan to foster thrift by rewardmg it wit.h dividE-nds aDd 
profitlll B8 high 8S pol"Sible. thus plaring the inh,'l"t"st of borrowers in opposition to that of lenders i 
RaifNoi80n placed the interem of the borrowE'l'R ftrst and allowed no dividond9. The difference is oon
tridt't'llhle; the fOmltl" tend to heoome joint fltor'k sodetiE's, in whil~h investmt'nts se€lk hillh dividends, 
some 8of'if'tif\S df'<'laring dividend! to wf'IIlbe'M!l of 30 or "en 56 PM' cent. (Wolff), a result hardJ{ oom
mt"tumratp. with anything but tmJ.ry; the latter p1'f'lservf' inta('t the co-operative idt'B of mutua help, 
and ,', t &,.., MIlinootly 8U-...tal both in attracting abondant deposits .. t market intereot and iD helping 
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borrowe1'8; the interest of all members is that of the borroyero actual or po .. iblo, and there i. no 
antagoniBm between investing and horrowing lnemb91'1l; It must be rememhttred that Jl.rt.ilfei • ...,D aimed 
directly not at the mere material benefits of &88OCiation, but at ita moral and educative results j thrift 
WtL8 to be rrolJ:-otod not 80 muoh to make a man wealthy all to make him a batter moral agunt. a bnttor 
member 0 society: he rega.rded mutllSl help, the bond of Christian charity, 88 the (!8rUinal priuC'iple, 
and the necesRa.ry result of hilt system; H{)hlllze-Delit~Sl:h lookad more to the mtlterial, Ht\itffli!'ltm to tlut 
moral and social results; the formor ueed associatif)D to enable the indi.vidual tQ ItruJ,tglft to tlHl frllnt, 
the latter used the co.opern.tive princil>le not merely for the individual but as a benefk'ftDt muthod 
of increa~ing the common happineas and welfare. This difference is important lince the d.-sire for divi. 
dends leads to 8peculation for the purpose of increasing profits, eli!p~iaUy whft]'() directon are rt)wu.rood 
by a percentage, and elsewhere in this study it haa been pointed out that in Madr ... the Co"or"rat.iva 
Fund. tend too muoh to diverge from the co-operative idea of brotherly holp, ,owl\rd. that 0 profitt 
upon inV6:tJnents or as a reward for manngement. The true oo-opfOra'ive principle worked out in 
banks is, according to Signor Luuattj'a iuea, " a bank with fixed dividends on its aharelJ 8ml d(~roBit8, 
II all surplus profifR going to the reserve; when the latter shaU be equal to twiCle the capital the BharfUI 
41 are repairt, and all subsequent profits are expended in philanthropic or UFleful objecta. 1t (Roetand.) 
The external profit in this cas. is that derived by the borrowe ... from the ch.ap and acce .. ible capital 
which they borrow for productive or useful purposes; the investors at the flame time get a tiled 
dividend or interest which i. usually 80mewbat above that of State p"per. The corollary or these 
views ie, in the Schulze-Delitzscb societies, comparatively large shares with considerable dividends &lid 
paid Administration; in the Raiffeisen societics very minute shares-and then only in obedien(~e to 
tbe law-and no dividends but .. n inalienable relOrve, and wholly gratuitous o.dmini.tration exoept ao 
regards the clerks. 

Schulze-Delitzsch, again, otarted his oocietiee at any given centre with a wholly indefinite area 
of operation; the larger the area the better the chanco of paying busine... Raiffeisen on tho 
contrar.y lays down "" an ai.olut. rule that the area of operation mu.t be small, never exceeding that 
of a villa.ge. The difference here ia radical j in the former societies it is fl." 'lcs8 p08sible to know, 
much less to induen .. , the membe .. individually, to judge of their character and status, to ourem •• 
the employment of the loan; in the latter 80cietiea all membe .. 81'8 acquainted, the bank't clientolla 
are its neighbours; it c,.n lend upon character, upon the status both personal and material, of tho 
borrowers and tbeir sureties. Usury can only be fought hand to hand, and it oeeJJ1l likely that only 
purely local societies can suceeed, at least as regarde tbe peaoantry. 

Other radical differences are as follow; in the Schulze-Delitzsch socictie .. which arolorg.ly urban, 
only short.-tcrm loans are granted, three months being the rule with one or two prolongations; in the 
Raiffeisen societies which a.re wholly rW'o,t long loans are the rule, two or three years being the average, 
and ten years the ordinary maximum. The former societies do not trouble themselves to watdl OVt,r 

the 11se made of the loan, though thoy satisfy themoelves beforehand that it io to be used prolitably; 
the laUer consider it essential to Ie, that the loan is used productively, and every throe month" the 
utilization of the loa.ns is exunined by the committee of Bupervision; the former societies require 
repayment of their loans in lump, the return being usually speedy, and the result of a pRrticular 
operation in tra.de, busiD~8S or industrial contract, &c. ; the latter ta.ke their loanA, if of more thaD a 
very short term, by instalments, permont!J. or per annum; the former lending only in short loana have 
no tule regarding repayment on four weeks' notice; the latter insert, though they hardly URa, such 
a rule to provide against the deterioration of property or the misuse of the loan; the fonner do an 
anormollB short term business with artis8.na, tradesmen and a proportion of agriculturist~, the latter a 
far omaller but now rapidly increasing busines8 in long loans almost solely with agriculturist •. 

. 80 much for the differences betweon the syotems of the two great founders of German co-operative 
effort. On the other hand it must b. pointed out that their common obje<Jt wa. tbe strengthening 
and raising of tbe poor by the means of self and mutual help (.'aidtr 6t ,'.mr 'aidtr). They rejected 
mere benevolence in their method., for though cbarity is a high virtue when applied by individual. to 
individuals, it cannot or rather does not in our imperfect conditions, succeed when applied to the relief 
of classe.. Yet it was the mainspring of their own action; Schulze-Delitz.ch devoted hImself with 

. such unselfishness to his philanthropic work that, though voted a statue and a sub<ention, he left his 
widow in narrow circumstancAs, while RaiffoiBen, who might have pleaded sicknf!8S to excuse inaction, 
used his lite so sympathetic.lly and usefully as to win the name of " Father" Raiffeison throughollt the 
"ountry .i~e. It i. personal devotion alone which effocta great refo1'Dl8 among the poor aod helpl .... 

OTHER GERMAN INSTITUTIONS. 

These may be divided into (1) mixed institutioDs wj>ich have borrowed from tbe .yotems of Schulze
Delitzsch and Raiffei.en, (2) the Agricultural Bank of Treves, (3) institutions dealing with agricul
tural credit only as a secondary matter, or as annexes of other institutions. 

(1) MIXED I"STITUTlO"S. 

The chief of these are the societies of IIo .. e 1>annsto.dt which are united in a Oentral Union 
with Offenbach as ita hel.d-quarters; these draw alike from the tenet!! of the two rival syHt'mB, hut 
they do not bind individual societies to any special.formula or Ret of statntes, giving each sO<.oiety lihert,y 
to develop itself. They admit shares, dividrmds, entrance fees, and remunpration to the di.roctorl1te 
and councillors either by Balary or honorarium. In all the~e features they began with n.a.iffei"en and 
have ended with 8chulze-Delitzacb. nat they agre. with Raiff.isen in allowing' long-term loans "" 
required by agriculturtl, and 1t8 admitted by tt;e Bchu1ze-Delitz8ch 80cieties in Uussia."which (!ontam 
maoy thou&B.nds of agriculturists, chiefly, it i8 believed. GermanI; these irlanS for years repayable by 
instalments, are wholly opposed to SchulzeMDelitzsch prinoiples. The' Cash <.Tedit t system has a1MO heen 
deliberately developed in this Union; its statistica for 1888 show loans of £400,002, of which £56,012 
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o. 14 per cent. were on mortgage. and £~6.03,; or 21'~ pe. cent. on caeh credit. One form of loan 
by these 3ociotiea ia the advance upon sale certiti ... ..ates or wa.rrants, alonn of bill discount in wbirh the
gooda wid are invoiced, and the invoice accepted by the df'lbtur then fonns a negotiable ifil~ttument. 
Appllrently many of these are also the so.le certificates described below (a'_ iI. • Bank of 'l'r~ve8 '). 
The Bocieti(JA lont in 1888 £114,4K8 or 28-," pUfoont. of itsloane, in this form. . 

On the whole the80 eclectic societies have much to recommend thorn; modprate shares, dividends 
which might however advisably be limited, entrance fces, and libera.l terms and methods for loana. 
The general principles and methods are othorwise similar to those of the two systems. 

(2) TUB AOIUOULTURAL BANK OF TrulvES. 
• 

This WRS ellprOl~81y founded to Bupply the ufleds of the small peasantry, but on the one hand it is 
J'ofltrinted in its credit opHl'atioDa, and on the other hand it work", as & store for eale and purchase 
of agricultural produce and goods. It is not however 8 co-operative or mutual society, but a joint 
stock. company which operates for its olients whether they are ehareholdera or not. There is here an 
oppoRition of interlJ9f.s j in selling (lOods to the public, it should get high prices, and in buying 
from agriculturists, it must buy 8S cheap as pOBAible 80 a8 to get profit for its shareholdere ; hence the 
bank alld itll cliente have oppo8f'\d interest8. This difficulty is surmounted by prmmribing dividends 
beyond Ij per UAut., the disposal of all surplus profits reBtiug with the general assembly, hut not eo &8 

to benofit the shareholders. HADce the society while buying Bt fBir rateR can also sell at cheap rates, 
and all oppreslJ.ion an~ sp~culation ~e alike discour~ed. T~s me~hod savours of charity, for the 
profitt,· yultlntarlly waived by the ahareholcloT8 go tn the borrowmg chents of the bank. 

Tbe hank was founded in 1885 with a sbare capital of £1,500, for tbe finan. ial help of the peasantry. 
e~oM.ally in providing cattle-the cattle--dcaler of Europe being amongst the worst of uRurera-, in 
aiding tho pHasant to sell WB produoe at a fair price, and in buying goods for him favourably. It 
doee not however lead money. 

From 1K85 to 1889. it had sent out 2,8~1 head of cattle worth £26,499 and bad received 
instalments of their value for £ 1 0,666. .In 1889, it had bought artificial manures for ita clients for 
£2, 71 ~ or £327 above the previau. year. ' 

The bank sold raw produce for ita clients only on a aman scale, but it otherwise remarkably aided 
them, lor the 10081 grain brokers having formAd" syndicate to buy up all produce a.t unduly low ra.tes, 
the bauk undertook to find other markets i this at once hl'Oke up the combination, and local prices took 
their proper level at noarly 60 ).ler cent. above tha.t fixed by the ring. 

Another form of usuriouB mjury WM successfully combated by the bank, and though this is not 
found .in Mad.ru.s, will be mentioned to show the value of a local a880ciation. The peasants' estatp8, 
&0., are frelueotly Hold by auction whether by C'JQurt's order or otherwise; the purchaser pays only 
part in oaah, and the rElet by a bill in the form of the sale certificate which is a negotiable instrument. 
This bill, the v8mlor who, HZ AJlpotMBi, is in want of mODey, is obliged to di8count with thA usurers, 
when he finds that he must lose 20 or 25 per 08I1t. Moreover if tho auction purchaser who has to pay 
the value of t.hese sale certificates, usually by instalments, fails to pay any iustalmE'nt at due date, the 
money-lendor who has bought the cortificates at once takes r,roceedings against him, and may th ua 
get uf'urious interest out of him and sell the la.nd afresh. l'his form of usury is very prevalent in 
oerlain pons, and the bank by buying the certifioa.tes at fair rates materially assists the peasantry: 
in flv£' yenra it bought them for £44,759, and in 1889 alone for £16,377; these sale oertificates are 
redeemed by the &uotioD purchaser by payment in instalments. The bank owe. its foundation to the 
t Longue against Usury,' a society funned to assist the peasant against the money-lender, and inspired 
by .. tew activo IlJId philtmthropic men. The eXlIJIlple 18 full of Buggeetion for India. 

(3) lRsTlTt1TlONI "DULING WITH AORlO'OLTU1IA.l. CrumXT Ol'fLY AB ... S.oONDA.RY ItA.TrO OR A,8 
... .AlflfKX.III 01' OT1T.Ea INSTITUTIONII. . 

The third el .. s consists of the Savings banke. Landschaften, and State and Commnnal bank. includ
ing especially the provincial Hiilfsw,en. Savings banks will be discussed in a spatial. chapter; the 
efforts of the Laud80haften (r .•. ) are confined to forming a.nneX8S endowed with part of their own 
reeerves, and theae annexea lend out their funda and the deposittJ which they attl'act. But oporationa 
are g"nerally oonlined to mambe .. 01 the Landschafton proper, 80 that the 8JIlall folk have little part 
io. them. For the HiilffJk888eD. &0., S09 BUJWtI under' Real credit. I 

'fluo GIINfIGR l<JUI o/IR89.-TW. will bo found translated with note. in another appendix; it i. 
the 6xpresMlon of German opinion on the experienoc of forty years in co-operation and is the result 
of numflroU8 studiu, Commi88ions, billa and discu8sions in the IJross and Parliament. It has of COUl'8e 
beon n.dversoly criticised by those whom it dispIeas(·8. It denis with the whole subject of co-operation 
in all it.s forms i in O{lnnany 88 well &8 in Sutzerland, there is a t-peciallaw tor co-oparativ8 societies, 
",·hich are trml.tod 0.8 entities (Geno8senschaftcn) different from ordinary busineBI lodetiee (Gestill
Bchaften) i whorf'as in France a.nd Italy, ao-operative societies are treat~d mer~ly as a class of 
commercial societies. with, howevsr, a special section in their favour. The chief innovations of thia 
law &.re-

(1) Il determination of ih& minimum number of members ; 
(2) the noceMity for a ('ouncil of fl1lper:riaioD; 
(3) the admis~illn of now provisions to safeguard individual mem.b01'8 under the regim6 of 

unlimitoo liability; . 
(4) the introduction of Ii. bility liruitcd eith~. to the amount of a share o. of multiples of it ; 
(.S) a ... gulation of the liAbility of retired member.; 
(6) provision tor audit by eXIlorts uutside of the local sooif'ty and nominated by the UniOD. to 

which it belongM, or in default, by the looo.l C-ommercial Court i 
(7} permiflsion to dool with nOD-membt'ra except in nUltters of credit; 
(8 net'eMity for tha subecrivtion by finch member of ODe 01' more shares; 
(9 proviliona for the di.poeal of JUofi ts. 
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Thi.l"w will he further referred to in & o""tion on 'Law,' but .p""i..! attention io directed (1) 
to the eomp111f+lJTY prQvision of uommitteee of supervision. (~) to that of external audit. ThMe two 
provii'i-ons, the one to compel watchfllinoss within the society and the other to i08poot it from without., 
are noteworthy results of (;h,rman experience. There is altiO elabol'&te proTision for publicity through 
rogistt&tion in, and returl1S due to the Commercial ('.ourt, a proviaion aomewhst aimilar to that for
Friendly, Benefit and Provident.oocieti08 in Engl .... d and ,lmeri"a ( ... ' Law'). 

l'"mmwull bank, Qf AIII(Ir,~-LfHTai,.,.-Before leaving G~nnanYf 8 claE'14 of banks diff(,'rent from any 
yet do&:ribeu a~d ,8 rising out of the bistory uf AlMce-Lurrai~e mU!'Jt be mentiuDefl. These are \Jf' ptU'i:'!y 
Government orlgm. bud a.re hlit'ed upon the fact that, while the geu~ral Gt"rman •. p,t-em of 88vin~ 
hauks i. that of fn'. use of the funds by the Savings bank. thetD •• lv .... Alsace-Lorraine retaino the 
Frem·h 8r~tem-similttr to that of Eu~land-of a compulsory remittance of all savings to the Govt:'rnmpnt 
treasilry (Caisse des Depote ot OonsignAtions). France iM almost alone in Europe in thus draining tbe 
savings. o~ the masses to the Governm~nt treasury. and it is an increasing proh]em amongst 9C-onolUi~ts 
how to avoid 01' counteract this drain So a8 to permit t.h~ general savings to fertilize gf!!n~ra.l prnUU<'1.ifln 
i1J ,,,lu. This will be discl1B86fl under' Savings banks t j the new law ot AI88{~e~I.AJrruine. dated 18th June 
IS87 (Uti another appendix}, IS a German GovemmelJt answer to the problAm in this new provinr9, 
in that it assigns a portion of the funds of the j Caisse des Depots at Com~ignBtions' for the uee of .. 
number of omall Communal banks, to be eventually .stablished..Jl over the country and deMtino,1 to 
grant perllOD..! Ilb'Ticultural credit The (ollowing description io taken chieOy fr"m an article hy M. 
Constant Bodesheimer in the' Revue Suisse,' 1891. . 

Usury i. as real .. plague in thisfrovince aa in any other part of Europe, and till quite rO"6ntly 
thel'E' has been an absolute wa.nt 0 all credit institutioWl for the p~asantry, 10 that the usurOTl'l, 
having complete monopolY', " were the ruin of the rural tral-u, materially and morally." Thore wore 
no Savings banke, for these should be established by the (~OmmUn98, and u.nder a centrN.lizing l'l'gime, 
these hodies had little of the neeesoary .pirit of initiative. A few Raiff.ioen loan "",,';eti •• had 
been sta.rted, but their number and size were quite irumfficient .. for locaJ. needs, and consequently the 
German Government in 1887 passed a law intended to fnvour agrieultur..! credit by meaDII of loc....l 
State (Communal) banks. • 

'rhe Governor is authorized, upon demand I>y the municipal (villllg.) councils with the 8Upport 
of the largest tax.payers, to f)'Itablish public loan oflicee, for a commune or group of commUIlt!8, 

usually the latter; these ore to gnnt loans at or helow ij per cent. interost-a<1;u..J\y 4·25 at p.etKml 
-to pea.~a.nt8 and artisans for a maximum period of five years; no loan ordinarily to exceed ,£.')0, or 
.. t mo.t £ \ 00; repayments to be by instalments of not Ie .. than 5 shillings. The fund. for tho •• 
loans axe to be advanced up to the budgeted amount by the Government UBia.e d .. DepOto at Con
signations-answering to the English National Debt Commissioner&-8t interAst not exoeeding 'I lIAr 
cent. and actu..Jly 3·60. 

Government grant the loan offices .s State institutioIlB mnny valuable privileg •• -
(1) freedom from taxes, stamp and registratiou duti .. ; 
(2) the co.t of first establishment is borne by the State; 
(3) arrears may be recover&d by executive proC8se, as though for Government t&.xee, 88 well 

I1S by ordinary civil procedure. 
{4-} as stated above, Government advances the loan funds, not however at rates of favour ; 
(.S) the local (communal) Government officials are bound to nct ... ll<COuntanto, but raeeiva 

a s uary as su('h. 
\6) The Kre;' Direktor (Tahsildar) i. bound to eupervi.e the admini8tratlon. 

A committ.ee of five membe1'8 administers the office, the rules being 8ubject to -the 8an(~tion of 
Government. The President of the committee is appointed by the Sub-Prefect (Divi.ion..! officer 
or Tahsildar). tb. others by the levernl communal council.; they .... e entirgly unpaid, but hay. a 
sa.laried aecountant, who is one of the village ofti.cia18. The operatioDs of the office are supervised 
by the ?tficers of G,?vernment, in the first instam;6 hy the Suh-Prefect. T,he banks being COmm!lD~ 
institutions, any resident of the commun" may apply for a loan; no speOlal statue or membershIp 18 

nece~sary. . . 
Application for ioans must be ""companied by a de,· laxation of the ua. to which the money i. to 

be put-purchase of cattle, improvement of land, repayment of debt, .to.-but no loan is allowc'<i for 
the ,urcha .. of lllnd, the reason being ftpparently that pellflante are apt to buy more land than they 
can afford to work, and to compete reckles.ly for land at auctions, whereas the ohject of the State i. to 
develop agriculture. The office is bound to see that the loan io spent as promised: if not eo opent, • 
immediate repaYllleot maet be demanded; Sf) a\80 if a borrower get •• 100n from a money-lender 
without permission of the ofJiee. No loan is granted upon mortgage, or without one or two eoivf.lnt 
sureti .. equally liable with the borrower. All loans are repayablo by instalment.. . 

A reserve of at 1eaol 10 per .""t. of the amount. due by the office must be farmed from proflta 
any eurplus-must be spent by Ihe commune. in work. of public utility not otherwise provided for. 
Loeoea must be made good by the commune., but not beyond 5 per cent .. of their receipt. a. MIII
mones. No money may be borrowed by the ollie .. from any 80Urce other than the ' Cai_ a ... De'pOu.· 
without the authority of the Prefoct, who may clos. an office if hadly managed. 

Tile loan offices are •• en to be State foundation., directed and repr .. enttld throughout by the 
8tat., since the latter has to look to the ... fetyof the funda-Saving. banks deposito-which it lando 
on rrsonal agricultural credit. There is DO provision for savinge; the office is purely a lending 
ban , granting cheap and long credit, hut carefuJIy watching the horrower iu. hi. empllJyment of th' 
credit. "'h.i.l. therefore the system doe. not groatly or directly tend to footer thrift or oelf-h~lp, f" 
the unaided development of which the Alsatian peasant Beems unprepued, it provides capital RIl; 
endeavours to ..... that the capit..! is providently and productively employed. thus indireotly footering 
prudence and thrift; at the same time. it i. t~ beginn!ng. ~f education in buain,,!," management by 
the villagers themselves; moreovel' by mtroducmg the 1.i&bihty of the eommUDe8, It 110". the eeoo. of 
that associated action which findo its full a"'P"' .... on in the Raiffeisen .""i.tiel, alld il provides & 

stepping stone for those nnahle to crOO8 at once from isolation to solidarity. 
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The liret ollice was atarted in November 1887; by December 1888 there were 39, .erving 1I37 
oommun .. out of the 1,600 of the province; each ofIlce i. therefore OD aD average maintained by six 
commune. or village.; thie development is .aid to be due partly to official .eal. No re£ort. have 
yet beeD issued a. to their working. but £19,6.~0 had been advanced by the mazury (Cais .. d .. 
Dep<;ts) , besid .. free grants of sum. of £26 to most of the ofRce. for preliminary e"pense.. The 
intere.t at pre.ent fixed is 3'60 payable by the loan office. to the _.ury, and 4'25, free of all 
charge. for oommi.sion or renewal, payable by the borrower to the ofRce.. . 

The Raiffeisen sooieties propel' numbered 47, mostly recent, with 5,750 members: in Be'Ven year .. 
np to 1RR8 they had advanced above £100,000, of which above £50,000 had been repaid. They are 
eYidently flourishing in.titutions. 

Mr. H. W. Wo1ft', writing in 1893 of hi. personal experience in' 1892, .tate. that the communal 
loan offioe. had been of little praotical e/!eot in spite of the care and Iiberolity with which they had 
beeD organized; he dOBS not, however, give any statistics in proof of this. But the Ra.i1feieen societies 
had increased to 126, all thriving and doinJI a large busine .. both in granting loans and in taking 
.l'-lings, and with every prospeot of further development. M. DaviMB in I L'AsBociation Catbolique,' 
writing from Als&C8 in 1892, speaks similarly of the great success of the Raiffeissn societies in spite 
of the adverse predictions of experienced men, and the luke-warmnes8 of Government, while the 
official institution is, apparentlYr being effaced in proportion 8S the private institution extends: he 
alao mentions the abortive resu1ts of frequent Government efforts to start communal loaD socit:'tieB 
in Germany, which were manag.d by the local councile and ofRcials, but with such ill result that in 
Wiirltemberg, for instance, they were obliged to be closed, while, 8S stated above, there were in 1891 
Dot 1088 than 477 Raiifei8en loan 8Ocieti~s. 

Betw •• n the Raiffeisen and Communal banks, the.e are points of resemblance and of diflerence. 

& .... 6/4,.". 
(1) Both deal with per.onal credit; 
(2) Thoy lend only for produotive purpos.s or to free the borrower from d.bt; in both, the 

employment of the loan is controlled; 
(3) The loans are long-t.rm loans; 
C 4) The interest is 8s Jow as possible j 

(5) Profit. return neither to render. nor to borrowers; all surplus must be devoted to work. of 
public utility; • 

(6) The administration is wholly gratuitous save ouly as regards the accountant·cashier. 

Differll1l4'. 

(1) The oommunal loan ofRces are Stote institutions, worked with State fund. only; the 
Raiffeiflon are absolutely private in origin r administration and funds; 

(2) Any inhabitant of the commun. may borrow from the commun8110an ofRce; ouly m.mbers 
ad.mitted with caution can obt&in loaDS from a Rai1I'eisen Boeiety ; 

(3) Tile former is a mere impersonal corporation; the latter is an association of individuals ; 
(4) Tho formor has no pi"". for savings; the letter demands them ; 
([) The former is a. useful State instrument; the latter is 8 co-operative self-maintaining 

org.w.ism. 

It is possible that the gorm of these communal institutions may be fonnd in a hnmble socisty 
mentioned by M. Bori. (L. Cr6dit Agricol., &c.): the mayor or villag. head of a small commune 
(Sundhnu •• n) in Al ... c. organized in 1867 a petty society managed by himself and m.mbers of the 
communal oouncil; the fund. (£240) belonging to th. commun. w.re plac.d in tbe hand. of the 
locu.l tax-colloctllr, and loaus were issued against bonds backed by two suretiel; the bonds 'WeTe not 
nC'gotia.ble and were from 16 shillings to £12. These Communal banks, ;.6., societieR instituted and 
ba,:ketl by the communal organization of a village, are not uncommon in Europe. 'rhey are wholly 
difl~i'flnt from the private Nidhis found in some Madras villages, but even in India some of the Kdttu
eL.it aSNociationa have a village. though not communal, character. 

The AIo"ti.n law of 18th Jun. 1887 will bs found translated in an appenui". . 

AU8TRu.HUNGARy.-In Austria proper the Popular banks have attained great success; in 1887, 
1,195 were r{\gi8t~red, of which 651 were 'If "limited It and 544 of c, lInlimited U liability; in 1890, 
there w'ero 1,4K9, of which 720 were limited. The large number of "limited JJ banks is due to the 
fact that ths law of 1873, thou!'h differing lit.tle from tM Gorman law of 1~68'1.rmits co·operativ. 
8o(lietias with a U limitAd" liability; evidently this provision is approved of in ustria. The8e had 
!H3,756 momhers, which adV8U(!ed during the year £25,061,000 with an own oapitalof £2.845,000, 
r ••• rYe. 01 £1,108,000. and .. borrow.d capital in doposits, &0., of £22,408,800. Th. debt. due to 
the bRuks at the end of 1887 wero £14,698,000 in .hort-term pap.r. £340,000 in loana on pledg., and 
£7,936,6(10 in mortgages. It i. probable that the figure. as to capital, loans, &0., should b. increased, 
as all hanks did not 8f:'1nd in detailed accounts of money matten. But it is clear that thf'y are very 
eucee .. lul. Details of working are not available, but s •• ing that the sums advanced during the 
yo.r ouly .qualled the capital aud deposits, it is evid.nt that the 108ns are not for three months only; 
tho large amount in mort~flges. a mode of advance 8('arcely used by the German banks of tho Btrict 
sYSWJU, ,,10o prove thi.. Evid.ntly in transplanting the syst.m, it has been adapted probably to rural 
roquiroments. 

In Hungary th ..... wero, in 1887, 4~8 Popular banks, but the statistics are imp.rfeot; in 1889 
thero were 576, of which 8:1 ,.ere of the RaiJfeis.n type. The deposita shown are far smaller than 
tho own capital, and ths 10&118 outstanding only equal the amount of capital, e"clusive of deposit •• 
Most of the bank. are believed to b ... limited." 
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On the .uhject of the Austro·Hung"ri .... eocieti •• , Mr. H. D. Wolff baa more recent and fuller 

information. He stat .. that in I M.e there ,. ... " good detU of di ...... tent with lOme of the Bchulae
.Delit_h eo.ietie., owing to poor adminil'tration, .peculation, I_e., high interoat, 4I:c., and that the 
Government therefore .ent 1100 experte to the Rhiue expreaaly to study the practica.l merit. of the 
Raltf.i.en oy.tem. Their report wa. 80 Ioudatory that theae _i.ti.o were at once taken into both 
oflicial and popular favour which is said to have endorsed the opinion that they form "tbe only (Y) 
.. moan. known calculated to aatiBfy p .... ontU credit in a manner which oould be appnrred." Apparently 
thi. wide a ... rtion refera only to credit for the peaoantry. Backed hy official and public favour, tb .... 
eocietiee are rapidly extending, and whereas in 1887 it WI!U!I said that there were but few, there are no" 
many; in Hungary they have, moreover, adopted the principle of liability "limited" to an amount whi<h 
is u.ually a multiple-t1Vo, three or four timee-cf the ohare value; it app .... rs that they are .upported 
by a Oentrallending bank, about which no det8i1a are given. A point of interest, however, ill that th" 
provincial Government 888ista these 8ocietie8 in a 8JIlall 'ubion, 6ut one which proves 8utfident,-" a 
"grant of 260 !Iorina (about £19);' made to each &880ciation newly formed to d.fray it. Ii ... t expen ••• 
(j -purchase of office furniture, a. safe, books and 80 OD. And in addition to this, B. loan of 2,000 Borina 
"(about £ 160) i. placed at the disposal of every ae80ciation 80 formed, at the rate of 3 pcr cent. for 
"not longer than two years, to provide it with the first working fundo'iIl That moderate advance appears 
"to have been adequate, for the 8S80CiJltions'are everywhere showintr'igna of active life, multiplying 
'I and growing in strength." This subvention starts the societies j once in motion the difficulty seNna 
to be over. 

Rus.l.I •. -It i. instructive to note the development of agricultural credit in a country I ••• advanced 
tb8.ll Germany. The following sketch ill extract~d, with a fow additional fact. and ... marks, from 
Report No. 63 of the Department of Agriculture 01 the United State., which i. chiefly taken from one 
of the few available detailed papen .. on the subject :-

"There is in Ru.sia a form of co-operation Whi.,}l hae apparently proved well acIapted to the neecI. 
" of the emaller cla88 of cultivating land· own ..... and the more thrifty agricultural laborer. of that 
"country, namely the Co~operative banks modelled in great part after the German institutionR known 
.. ae the People'. banks (Loan and Credit ... oociations), which owed their origin to B"hulze-Delit...,h. 
H The emancipation of the serfe and the measures adopted by the Russian Uovemment to promote 
"their subsequent acquisition of land, created a large body of small agriculturists having aD influfliciont 
"amount of capital for the advantageolls cultivation of the land obtained by them and for whirh they 
.. were gradually paying; partly out of its produ ... and partly out of their earnings by their labour fur 
"larger proprietors. In the caae of loans on peTsonal security the rates of interest exacted by t.he 
'c village usurel'S raD as high as 60 to 101) per cent. per annum, and there was consequently 8. greu.t 
" need for institutions which. in cases where money was temporarily required for productive U~8, or 
H to tide over exceptional difficulties, could supply it to trustworthy persons upon rCBRonable tenns; 
Hand &8 cowoperatlon in certain primitive forms had already exjsted for (~enturie8 in BURma and had 
41 demonstrated the existence of the spirit of association in that country among hoth tho pelll!lantB nnd 
"the laborers of the towns and cities, it i. not surpri.ing that reli.f should have been sought in this 
" direction. 

" The introduction of the system of co.operative banking was I?rimarlly due to a young propri%r 
I, of the province of Kostrnma, Mr. Sviatosiaw Louguinine, who vll~ited Berlin in order to study with 
" Schulze.Delitzsch the working. of the system established in Gennany under the guidance of that 
U enlightened philanthropist, and on returning to hia eMtate reso]ved to start aD institution upon the 
H same g~ner9.l plan, Wlth such modifications as were 8u~ested by difference in the local cirf'llm .. 
H stances. Organizing 9. society, consisting at the outset of 21 members, inclu.-ling the priests of the 
" churches at the village of Ragestwenskoe, the employeo connectecI with the mRDllg,'ment of hi. own 
.. estate, and a few of the better clas. of peaoants, he lent it the .mallsum of 1,000 rubl .. t with which 
"to make a beginning. This was in 186-'. But as co-operative bllnking waa then an entirely new 
If thing in RU8sia., it was necessary to spnd the mit'!! and regulations of this society to the Imperial 
'~Council at St. Petel'sburg, and 80 long a time elapsAd before the neces8&ry apprnval was re(>.eived that 
"the bank did not begin operations until July, 1866. By this time its founder was dead, but the 
4/ necessary direction for the new institnti?D 'Was not. wantin~. .It. ~emained f?r five ~ear8 under ~he 
" control of the men who had advanced lt the capltal for ltS lmhal operallon., thl. contTol bemg 
" gradually withdrawn as the members of the society became familiar ";th the mechanism ILnd work. 
"ing of the banK. In 1886, 20 yeare after it began bu.iness, the society had 300 mamba .. and it. 
4C transactions amounted to about $20,000 a year, which, considering that this bank W88 located in an 
"isolated community, chiefly composed of wood.choppers, waS a considorable .um. In I K6~ tho 
"operations of this society began to attract attention. 1n 1869 several similar institutions were 
.. establi.hed in the government of Novgorod through the aid of fund. voted tor the purpOlJe Ly the 
'I zemstvo of tha.t government. 

"In 1811 the Agricultural Society of Moscow appointed a committee to prepare rules and regu· 
U lations whwh might •• rv. ae a general model for Co-operative hanks, and the following year m .... ur •• 
" were adopted at St. P.eteroburg to promote the organization of the.A in>titution_, the Mini.try of 
.. Finance auth?rizing the Imperial Bank to open a credi~ with them and contrib~ting 6,00.0 rubles to 
.. aid in extendmg the movement. As regard. the credlt opened by the Impenal Bank, .t wao, for 
.. some reason, not taken advantage of to the exteDt expected. From the beginning of 1875 to 18"0, 
.. 202 association. borrowed from the bank and its branches 6,014,000 rubles, of which 4,632,000 had 
"been repaid in 1880, and nearly 600,000 remained due,..this indebtedn ... being distributed among 

.4« 127 institutions. 
"A. membeTS of a committee appointed for the purpose, Mesoro. Hitrovo and Von der Flith 

"devised a very .imple and practical method of book.keeping, which ......... rl ... a guide for all of tho 
.. Co.operative banks. This committee became the medium of communication between the banD and 

• Les Ard,le. at Ie monvement co.oporatif en a9llsie. pal' It:. LouJlounine. 
t The value of the ruble variea1ritl: the price of silver. Oxt Apill, 1891, it wu nJue4 at 68'8 OlD'" 
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.. the Miniltry of Finance at St. Petersburg, it. membe1'8 occasionally naiting local institutions t<l give 
'. necesaary explanations and oorroot erroJ"8 or misunderstan~. By 18n4 the rules and I't-gn
"letion. of l,a26 Co-operative banks had received the sanctIon of the Imperial Government. 01 tbia 
H number, 727 had presented annual reports to the Oentral committee, and trom these reporte it 
"appeared that 6,626,"00 rubl .. bad been paid in by the members; that there was a .. servo capital of 
" 620,0110 ruble.; that the deposito and sum- borrowoo...mounted together to 7,300,0110 ruble.; and that 
u the 108M to memhers during the samolear amounted to more than 22,0[,0,000 rubles. Aa a rule the 
"8umelent to members have been repai punctually, but in CBSBe where the borrowers refused to pay, 
H the bank. had no reoourBB but to appeal to tbe local commullwauthoritiee, which sometimes failed to 
II enforce thoir claiml. The example of 8uCC'cssful repudiation on the part of one debto,r hBS sometimes 
u proved contagious, produf'ing an epidemic 0' dt~hQneetyt but on the whole the losses have been Tery 
" small. /j'he resulte shown by the annual report for onc year o.re cited as a fair example of the genera) 
"experience. Thi. I'f'port showpd that only one 10tln in fourif'sn waeleft unpaid at maturity; that of 
"the total amount loaned only I ruble in 6,000 was paid by indorse .. ; that I ruble out of e.ery 1,800 
"wa. obtained by sale of the debtor'. goods; and that only 1 ruble in 2,300 was lost. So alBo ha. it 
ff boen &8 between the &88Ociationl'l theTll8Ellves and their creditors. As regards the loans wbic-h they 
I( obtained from the Imperial Bank, it is flltate-d, as the result of a pretty extended exp<'ritsnce, tha.t out 
II of every 100 rublee borrowpd by the associations, the amount not paid when due WBS about 2 rubles, 
(I and the amount fumlly lost not more tha.n 60 kopecks, or six.tenths of a ruble; and as the loans were 
" made at 7 per c-ent. there remained an interest of 6'4 per cent. after deductiDg losses. It appefll's, too, 
II that private lende1'8 have had a like favourable experience in thpir dealings with these institutions, 
.. and .t i. oaid tbat they regard thein with steadily increasing confidence-a. fact which mUBt result to 
u their advantage in the form of decreasing rates of interest. It is worthy of especial note, too. that 
U while the banks began almost exclusively with money advanced by the provincial authorities, their 
Ii operations are now mainly carned on by money obtained from private lenders, coupled, of (!ourBe, 
H with their own capital, composed of the payments from their members. 

,. The total amount loaned by the bank. to their member. during the decade from 1871 to 1880, 
II inclusive. ill stated. at ahout 60,000,000 rubles, or, Bay, about $3u,OOO,000. For this Bum they 
H reoeived about 3,1100,000 rubles, Bay $1,800,000, in interest, of whic-h about one-third was retnrned 
" to the members in tho fonn of profits, the net interest payments being estimated at about 4 per cent. 
,. Mr. Bitrovo, after a careful cousideration of the facts, reaches the conclusion that banks actually 
II benefitpd their members during the deeade ir. question to the amount of 22,000,000 rubles, or over 
It tI3,OOO,000, this having been mainly done by saving them from the necessity of borrowintf from 
u the usurors or st'lling their products at- a disadvantage, furnishing them the meBllB of getting OD. 
" their feet again after unforeseen accidents or 108888, and enabling them to improve their industrial 
H processes and methods. 

/! As an indication that these banks })OS8888 the inherent vitality necessary to a permanent 
U existent's, lIr. lJOuguinine points out that they have existed (linee the year 1866, that their number 
"is still incrA8sing, and that they show no eigns of approQ.{·hing dissolution. A special study of 
'I the reports of .')15 bnnkslielded him the following result: 12 per oont. of the total number were 
(( declining; 27 por cent. ha ptLSsed through the vioi8tjitudee of alternate progress anrl retrogression, 
It while 61 per oent. showed a constant and regular advance. Mr. Louguinine remarks that of' all forms 
II of co-operation that of co-opErative banking is the one whiC'h makes the smallest demands OR 

II the time and attontion of the co .. opnrators. Asid-e from convening once a year in general meeting 
II to hear the annual reports and elect officers, the majority uf the 8S~ociations leave the entU'e 
It busiueBA in the hands of the diret.1ors. This is, no doubt, a prominent element in such SUCCflSS as they 
" have at~hiovf:'d, since co-Op('l'8.tofe, whose total interests are very small, cannot be expected to devoto 
" u. great delll of time to looking after them . 

• , As a g(meral result of Lie study of the Co-operative banks, 'Mr. Louguinin-e gives it as his 
H oonchlRion that th~ Ifl88 eUf'h institutions rely upon outside aid the bettor is their chance of Sllccess. 

u'rhe Iflading feu.tur~8 common to the Co-operative Banking associations may be stated as fol-
., lows:-

II (1) Their objOC't is to collN .. <l the savings of the- peasants and make loans to their mombt'rs. 
"(:l~ The great majority of t.hem operate among the rural population. 
"(3) The Dumbor of m(lmbors is not limited. 
"(4) New membflrs arc n.tlmittoo by vote of the association in general meeting. 
U(5) M'I1mbors have tho right to leave the association at will upon announl'ing their with ... 

"drawaI. 
"(6) A member fRiling to make his annual payment within the prescribed time or to pay .. 

" sum borrow{lId when due is exduded from the association . 
.. (7) Tho .hare. of all the members are equal and do not generally exceed 100 rubles (say 

"'60). . 
"(8) The oontrihutions of membflrs on acoount of thoir sharos of stock are U8unlly S rublP8 

j, 8 YPHl', p"yable eit.her at onoo or in monthly instalmt'nts. 
"(9) A mflmhpr lenving the 8S8Ol'iation, or excluded from it, cannot withdraw his share of 

"the capital 8to~k until aftpr the expiration of one year. 
"(10) The ohlll"<'" are not transferable . 
• j (11) A purtion of the profits, not 1f'8S than 10 per cent., is retained and invE'sted in intE'rest_ 

"bpanng Government securities to form a rescrve fund, which, however, is not to exceed 
"one.third of tho amounts contributed by the membera. 

" (I~) In cas" of the winding up of • bank, thi. reserve is to be devoted to tho purpose of 
I' publif' instruction. 

h (13)' The llsnks ~('ei\'e deposits of money both from their members and from other pOl'8Ons .. 
u (14) Tho obligations incurred by an association may Dot exceed ten times the oombined. 

"amouut of itA share and rpeel'Ve capital . 
.. (15) The engRj:ementB ontered into by an ... sodation are guaranteed hy the annual profits, 

"tho reserve fund. the payments of memhers on RcCOtmt of their abues, and also by 
"the property of the member., who are liable as partner .. 
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.. (16) The banka lend money only to their membol1l. The maximum amount which" membtl .. 
.. may borro ... is one and one-half time the final amount of hi. abare. 

" (I~) Loana are made for periods of nine months, with the privilege of three month.' 
'I exteuion (alt'c 3 moM Hmpl.nMntairt,). 

"(18) Membel1l obtaining loano are indorsed by other memb8l1l. 
"(19) Each member m~y offer himsell ... an indors.r to an amount .qual to one·holl of hi .. 

.. contribution, and this do .. not diminish the sum which h. hao the right to b"",,'iI'. 
"(20) ~he yearly profito, aft.r deducting the expense. of management and th" amount 

"required for the reserve fund, are distributed among the mt'mben pro ratd on th~ 
.. ba.i. of their paid-up ca'pital. 

"(21) The busineoe of the bank 18 carried on by a board of thr •• directors, .ubject to thE> 
"oontrolof a. -council of revision, which meets monthly, and of a general meeting of 
Ii the members, which usually occurs once a year. The directore and thE! memb(lll'8 of 
.. the council of revision are usually elected to •• ne for Ihree years ... 

Since 1880 th.r. ha. b.en a .light deerease in the nUDlber of the •• bank. and of th.ir membero. 
They are ea.ch of small .ize: in 18811, out of 720 only 8 had £3,000 in oapital, 146 from '£1,000 to 
£3,000,451 from£luOto £1,000, III from £10 to £100. In 1888 the average per bank was about 
£1,150, Ninety per cent. of the memb.rs are in a hun,bl. position, and the avemg. loan is .... id to be 
only 57 currenoy rubl.s or about £6 at pre.ent value.. The total loan. granted in 18SH were not quitA 
£2,600,000 amongst 197,447 members. It se.m. clear al80 that since only n',;th of the .un,8 lent 
were recovered by sale of the defaulters' property, the loan8 were n'lt borrowf."d for mere unproductive 
expenditure. Moreover in places where thoy Ilre well 8stabliehed, as many as one.third of the p8Bllants 
are .aid to have join.d. In 1H88 720 banks had 197,447 membere or 274 each, whereas Germany 
haa 512, Austria 429, and Italy 590 per bank. On the other hand, the •• Ru •• ian Bocieti.e ar. f';r 
etronger individually than the Eaiffei.en societi •• which only average about 100 per .ociety; botb 
are rural, so that the Russian societies are by no means weak. 

Of the two types of banks, i.e., tho •• under State patronags and tho •• independent of it, the 
former are said to receive subventions from the Government, whother central, provincial or ('Om .. 
munal; .uch are al.o more or less under official control. 

Mr. H. D. Wolff considers that the movement AM made little way except among the Germano of 
the Baltic Province., and that it is checked by Government interference and restriotions, though that 
interference i. with the best intentions; less than 800 .urvive out of 1,483 originally formed, though 
the movement is encouraged by Government, by noble., and by the provincial authorities and though 
RU8siais pre~eminently fL land of co-oparatioDS (8 e, 'Las Arb}Ies, &c.,' which gives aD account of Russian 
industrial co-opera.tion; the villages (Mirs) are also communities with considerable corporate life and 
potential co·operative capacity). The nature of the interference, however, is not very olour, nor is 
any objectionable instance given eave one, viz., that the Government forbids 8sIJuoiatioD8 to expel 
members; this is obviously ill-advised, a.e it is impossible to enforce discipline and punctuality. ~'h8 
real dillicnlty .eemo to be in the characteri.ti .. of the pea.antry who are mid to take advantago of 
the beneficent provi.ion of the civil law which protecto their principal items of property from being 
taken in satisfaction of debt, and to evade payment. But from the quotation already made from' Le. 
Arteles, &c.,' it wonld .eem that the peasant. are by no mean. unpunctual a. a rule, and that the 
banks do not 10ge appreciably by them. So far ae the information goes no c" •• i. made out against 
Government intervention 8.8 a. causa of decadence in the societies. 

Mr. Lougounine in his pamphlet (1886) state. that there i. a certain amount of docad.nee due to 
several cause.: (1) that they were received ovor-enthusiaotically with exaggerated idea. and hop •• a. 
a universal pana.cea, which was of course an error, .ince credit can only help social ovils up to a certain 
point; (2) that some of the banks were badly conducted and caused abuoe. and disorders; (3) that 
the banks have a weak point, viz., that if a member fail..s to pay, the society" ha.8 no reSOU1'f:e but to 
"address.the administration of tbe commune, which frequently fails to help it"; the bad example of 
one defaulter generally spre.d.like an epidemic and mlty easily min a ooci"ty (ef Madras expenence, 
,,, 'Madras Nidhis '). M. Lougounine goes on to .how that out of the 959 banks in 1881, 688 were 
probably certain to prosper, 253 were doubtful, and 118 were certain to fail; as in 1890 at lea.t 728 
were cert.ainly in existence and sent in returns, the decadence seems to have stopped about the point 
.uggested by M. Lougouaine, not more than 231 having peri.hed oince 1881. "Probably in tho fim 
enthusiasm a large number were planted on unprepared ground and withered away when artificial 
protection was withdrawn; the better establi.hed one. a..e probably dourishing, and it i. noteworthy 
that, whereas 1,000 banks in 1883 po ..... ed 207,259 members, or 207 ea.ch, in 1890, 699 bank. had 
200,950, or 287 apiece. 

It muot also be noticed that, by other., decadence i. not only not admitted, but a good aOOollnt i. 
given of the Russian Popular banks.' M. Fournier de Flaix:, in 'a communication to the Fourth 
Congr .. s of French Popular Banks in 1892, st.te. that tbe number whieh had obtained approval of 
their statutes was, in 1885, 1,325, of which 727 had sent in their returns, and that though suboequent 
-progress wa.leoe rapid, yet that, in 1889, 1,477 Poptllar bank. were reported a. in t",,".teN., of which 
714 had .ent in returns. He .t.te. also that the Government did not favour these banb, preferring 
the Savings banks, by the deposits in which they are benefited, t.nd the management of~ wruch they 
are better able to supervise. • 

Bu.ine.s done .eems .mall when comJ;lared with the Schulze-Delitzsoh .ocietie. in Germany, viz", 
le.s than £2,000,000 in loans by 728 8OCleties, but as the clientele i. chiedy peasant, the huoin ••• 
shonld rather be compared with that of the Raiffeisen societi •• ; moreover the loans are for nine 
months with a prolongation and not for three months with prolongation.; further, though the loano 
in 1890 were only for about £2,000,000, the annual average during the decade ending in 1880 w .. only 
about £760,000 showing a great inere .... of pre.ent operations. 

These matters are of import~nce, for, if bankS of this claos can succeed in Rnssia, it is certain that 
they have .. far better chance in this country. 
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SWI,....r.ERL.A.VO.-As etated I.". Land Bws, it is the immense number of petty Joint Stock banks-
about 900 in all-many with a capital of Ie .. than £400, that largely supply the Swiss peasant IIJld 
artisan with personnl crNlit. Those differ in no way except in size from the largf'r ba.nks, but by their 
proximity to the peoplE', situated at the~ very doors, they are able to grant fairly cheap and ~seful 
credit. MIlDyof thtl86 are called Savmgs banks, but are o~Y ~ named be('am~e ~hey reCel\·e,. I'i8 

depoa;itft, tho 88ViJlga of all clS888S i they pre really banks drawlDg ,In all BOr.tS of depOtlltB a~d lendiog 
them out iu aU <:la8s8s of operation. By those means,. coupled with t,he ~ld ?f other ~Pe:nal banks, 
the peasant of Switzerland pnjuJ's almost too, much cre~t, and t~e new InShtutl.oDs-Baitfolsen. system 
-are Rpecio.lly i.ntended to control the S;fltl~ of credit and bnng abo~t a WIse and produ?ti,:"e use 

.of it. 'rhs above emall JuiIlt Stock or lSo,VUJ.gs banks are here mentioned to show tha.t It lB not 
.. eedful to have gr'''\ bank. with large capit.al, but .that .illsge banks with petty. capital can succeed 
both in giving crudit, in ~ak~ng profi~, and 1D oustIng t~e money-lenders who, .m the words of ~be 
Swis8 HomB lJf·partmant, In <';ommercml No.9 of 1891,.' are no longer of an.y IDlportance as lendrng 
II ageotH." In fllut it would 880m that agricultural credit-and even Real credlt-c~ o.nly be brought 
dowu to the pAI'LbUntr eithe1' by individual money-lenders tJr by small banks; the.rt"l 18 m the whole of 
Continentul ~urope no large CentJal or even Provincial bank that deuls really with the peM-ant, or 
touchos more than the outer fringe of his n~ed~. It is the tI~al1 banks ~oc.e which. gather to~~t~er 
.". ,it" the looa.l hoards or savings and redlstnbute thetW drIblets locally In small rIlls of fertilizmg 
Ol"edit. On the one hand, the pEa8llJlt need hardly, if at all, leave biB village to obtain a loan; on the 
otlwr the bank knows him personally or (~an eusily ascertain his status and character. That is pre
cisely the contrary with a large bank, which, situated far from the peasant, neither knows nor is 
known by him. 

The j t:;I'vings Bank' of Moutiel's has a capital of £iOO in 100 shares. Recently it held deposits 
of £H4,600 or above one hundred time. its share capital It lent these funds in ordinary mortgagee 
to one· half of the value of the property, on mortgago8 with two sureties to four-fifths of the value, 
on bonds with 8ureties up to £40 for six months with prolongations~ at 5 per cent. intercst, and 0Jt 
cash (~radit8 covered by mortgtfgea. Its mortgages in 1Rts7 amounted to £40,(I~0. 

The j RaviDg~ Bank' of Ardesheim is a eimilar foundation, founded in 1876 with a capital of 
£2,400, now £H,OOO; it also obtains funds by the iB5ue of debentures; these are (1) for £12, and up
WtU'tiM if dotlired, repaya.ble at three months and b<>sring 41 per cent. interest; (2) for £40 or upwarde, 
at 4f pel' CAnt. interest repayable at the elLd of three years. Hoth classes are negotiable being payable 
to b~luer. In Decemher 18ij~, it had funds in capital and r('lserve of .£6,480, it had borrowed £13,840, 
and had dppoeits of £ 111 tWO. It grants oll daSHes of loane, hut notably on mortgagee and on simple 
bonds with one or two Bureties for a t.erm of one year, with prolongation for another year; these 
appear ewinently suit.ed to many agrioultural needs. In HIS8 it had mortgagee for £13,440 in 331 
10BD8 averaging £40 each, 80 that there must have been many below that sum. It had also lent 
£ 12,040 on simple bonds with ~onerally on~ surety, cash credits for £ J ,200 upon tho security of mort
gng'fls or por8onal "cautioners,' and had discounted bille for .£3,240. Obviously this so~c811ed Savings 
bailk waK just 8 amall country ba.nk engaging in all classes of ordinary banking operations. 

It seelUs clear fl'Q1U these and othor examples that small Savings banks, though receiving deposits 
payable at call or at Dot mOl'e than a feW' days' sight, can grant even long .. term oredit without danger 
and with profit. 

'flwre are, to BODle extent, co~operativo credit societics; they are not specially agricultural and 
neod little n.mark. exoept that in BODle CUBes thoy grant loans to members, who must be shareholders, 
up to twico the amount of their eha.re~p&yments, without any guarantee hut theil' sole signature: in 
eut:h t~Uft~, thero ir-M ill tho land banks-an examination every six months, of the solvency of all 
shareholders. 

Tlle·Swi .. Populu.r-Bank' (Schwai.eriBoho Volksbank) of Berne-not the State bank of that 
city-is a romarkable institlltiou of fU48' co-operative credit; each member is bound to subscribe one 
ahare now nmounting to £40 ; this is payable by monthly instalments of one franc. In case of need, 
f.g., serious I08~e9 or liquidution, each member is bound to pny in additiQn an amount equal, not to the 
nominal alDount of hi!! Khare, but to the paid-up amount; it is argued that this &rI'sngoment is jU8t to 
the .,.)oror or ret~ulltly joined members. It doee business With outsiders as well 88 With members but 
accords the latt(>r favuurable rates of interest on deposits and on loans. It started in 1869' with 
63 Ultlmhfll'R Rnd £106 capital; in 1889 it had 5,297 members with a large paid-up capital, savings 
doposibt from members of £."",658, from Don-members £279,496 and ordinary deposits of £179,332' 
out of tho ~, ~97 memb.rs only 279 were agricqlturists. The •• are M. Durand's figures, but Mr. WolH'~ 
for 1891 flhowau immense iUtoreaS8 in ca.pital and members; agriculture is, however, but slightly repre
B~ntud. Au important mode of raising funds is the bank's bonda (Kassonsoheine), whioh are long
term bondM running for two yS8.l'8 at 36 or Sf per cent., or for five years at 4 per ~nt" and requiring 
from the holder three month9' notice of redem'ftion immediately preceding the expiry of the bond. 
failing whioh the bond runs for a further term 0 the aBme period as the original. 'lthere ,were bond~ 
of this sort out at the end of 1892 lor nearly £480,000 (Wollf). 

Thi. mothod of raising money would enable tho bank to grant long-term loons, IIJld would 
therof",e he highly us.ful if the bank had an agrioultural clisntille: it prefers, however, short-term 
loamI, seldom extending beyond a year with three renewals. The bank is more an ordina.ry Joint Stock 
bank in ita mothods and princi,llss j it is merely co-operative in the technical European sense in that 
it allOW1l withdrawals ~t pleasure and has therefore. variable capital ' 

There is little ",al co-operative monsy credit in Switzerland, though numerous share organiAtiOnB 
of the ordinary joint .klck type (societ40 anonym .. par actions). 

The only other in.titutio~s requiring. notice are the Bocieties in Canton Thurgau for the supply of 
cattle, the broodIng of which IS the obief mdustry of tho Canton. A common form of usury in Europe 
is in th~ supply of cattle on oredit; and it will bo remembered that Raitfeioen's first venture was. 
oocioty to tree tho peSllantry trom the usury practised by cattle-dsalers; similarly, in 1861 the Canto .. 

41 
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p88stJd a law authorizing the oIuming uf communal offices to assist th ... peasant" to ubtuin I'll.uI.
without risk hy cflsh paymtluts. The office is fOrlU("\ by the decision of the villng~rs fUIIs,1m hhMl ,." 
mlUSt', who elect a committee with a paid manager; funds 81'e provided by loaus ((lwrant6t~fl bv th ... 
com~nDe, the inhabitants f:f whi,·h are a~ jointly respon~.ihle. A horroW"l"r "liollid ~itlll'r' ~i\#e 
suretle8, or olso the cattltl whICh he huys with tho luan - which must Dnt eXf'ped .£ l:l pfll' hfVld of 
cattle purchased-are hold pltJdged for the amount; in any ctu,e if the mLt.tlo W'6 Mold hy Ih", Ilorrow-6", 
01' if htl is found purchasing goou. on credit, the loun may instantly be r~(,OVHrl\d Rnd thf'i I'II·Hur may 
be penally prosecuted; the (.'Orumunal 8u~oriti~. 61en:iBe R very Fltrid contl'Ol ovpr th" tlue util~. 
za.tlOn of the loans. The oontl'act must be In wntlng WIth all termK entE!1't'd Bnd 1\ full Ilt,,,,'nptinu of 
the cattle bought; it i. registered with the local D1agistrate (village Jug. d. i'llix) , who i. "nblled 
to a fee of od. {say 4 annaN) i only on regi8tration dotls the (.. ... mtmct f',c.,Wf)c into fort't1. Tbf"Mfl utfit.~'" 
are found so uRefnl that the local GOTemrue-nt grants ft credit of .£60 annually. from whit·h u sum 
varying from £ 1-4-2 to £2-8-4 i& contributfld toWllrd~ the reflervtl fund of r,flt:h c.'t)nUnUn8 ",lwre Itn 
approved loan society hae been establif:lhed. In return for these grants the'('t'JlIlDllllltl mu",t annulI.lly 
submit the books of the loan society for examination by the a.uthoritil!s. The grants Rre. it wiU he 
seen, very small, but are annual Rnd go to the re8erve, anu 8et'm luHicient R.6 "turn ping th", 8O(~i(\tij.lM 
with the approval of Government; they are made from the proceeds of ffleN l(witl<i flU c-t'rtitkntm. 
required to be held by peasants a. to the health of their cattle. 'rho .... ruaiud.r IIf th~ reMer •• 
must be constituted from profits. 

In 1889 there were :.15 in operation in 35 communes WlIb a total po!,ulation of 22.2!l(J, .. I ..-h.id, 16 
wela very small, having less than 400 inha.bitants. They had outstan( ing advRDI'es of £16,635, (twJ 
had advanced £4,478 during the year; the loan. are small and are repayable bv oman in.talroellt. 
over a long period. Many of the offices have a.ooumulated aconHidero.hle reservo. abuost equal in 801110 

cases to the amount annually lecllt. 
It. is stated that the own capit~ apparently sbaresand reserve of the 35 aocietif:!s, ""88, in IKli9, 

allout £4,360 and their borrowed funds £13,432. 
The peculiarity of the!aw is that it admito the pledge of goo,1s without their delivery to the 

o pledgee; the cattle are pledged to the society (or commune) which has lent the money for th.ir pUrolla<le. 
This is contra.ry to the general law of pledge, but a similar practice was found in Irnland wh(>ru a. 
plough, &c., bought with the proceeds of a loan from a loa.n society was marked with a spol'iul stump 
by the ""mety, who.e property, it remained till the loan was clea.t'ed off. The Swiss Federal Code mak"8 
a special exception in the CBB .. of cattle. The difficulty in the way of allowing pledgo without deli,·,'ry 
is, of COW'S8, that, without 8 system of registration, IDavahlf!lA might Le plooged two or three tirOl'1J 

over, and registration is difficult and expensive. In Switzerland the exemption from the gE'neral luw 
requires such entry on the public registers of the local Juga tio Paix. As this oflirer iM local, tho 
registration can be effected without, trouble or ~xpen80. (StJ~ chapter on I Law, I I.f. I Billa of Mlc.') 

In India where, e"Pooiu.lly in the Ceded Districts, .attle are supplied on credit by breloders, onch 
as the N ellore Reddie, such institutions would bo mOAt useful j in the CI~ded Districte young l'u.ttle are 
BOld at very high prices on the three years' credit system; eacb year aD instalment is dema.ndpd i the 
.ryot i.a seldom ready and the creditor sende man sitei' man who, by clJ..llItom. must be maint.ained hy the 
debtor till the latter, in despair, runs to the local money-Ienuer B.B.d gete, al80 on h.igh t~nnfol, an 
advance to payoff hiE! instalment. Hence tbis vicious 8ystem involveR doubly high rate$ and doubly 
qv";'ck ruin, viz., heavy credit prices paid for by usurious advances. ~f this, mort) hereaftor . 

.,-/ ITALY -.Hi·,tory.-The Popular bank. and loan societies of Italy, though b ... ed on tho Bllme line" 
ae, and in faot adopted from, the Schulze-Delitzsch alld Raiifeiaen institutions of Germany, denumd 
detailed treatment from their success in an environment apparently Ullsult~d to them. A ('uuntry 
degenerated from its former greatness, dominated till of late by a. foreign power, only recently Imitt'd 
under one sovereign, poor yet burdened with taxation of the gravest ehara(.ter and a general ooll&cription, 
with a raral population uneducated, 9uspidoU.8, poor, highly conservative. and wholly una.c(..'-'lMtUUJod 
to conoerted Rotion, except within their villa.ge limitsf largoly a.gricultural, and in immell8e nUll1llel'8 
mere tenants or, la..bourere, or at beat metayers, absolutely ignorant of banking, fUld U8ury-ridtlen to 8. 

degree seldom a.pproached.; such, in many parts of Ita.ly, were some of the oonc.litioll8 which. to theory, 
make popular and agricultural credit impc .. iblti. A few men, however, of whom two were in the 
earliest manhood., made a.n s.cuomplished fact of a seeming impoltfolibility, once Dlore proving thm aU 
great enterprises u.re "impossible" at first. Signor Francisc.~o Vigano by hie writings aud actioo did 
much to popularize a knowledge of popular thrift and credit. Signor Luzzutti, " young Prof"".". 
of Politicu.l Eeonomy, tired with the ideae of 8chulz .... Delit .. ch ... expounded i.a hi. flLUloua movement, 
himself wrote a work, now clBBBical, on 'Popular Banks and the dift'Wlion of credit' and, at 23 yeuH 
of age, founded in 186;; the Popular Bank of Milan, an undertalring which began with only £28, 
Luua-tti himself being, as he says, the U millionaire" shareholder with a rmll8criptioD of .£4; this 
bank has now 16,O(J0 ruemberB, a capital of £330,O(J0. a re •• rv •. of £165.000, deposit. of £2,192,000 
Ilnd a busine .. (mollvemont de Caisse) which,.in 1890, w". nearly £72,"00,IIOU. Bnt thi ...... mer"ly 
his first essay; thenceforward, like his prototype Sohulze-Delitzsch, he 8vo~tolized the mov('mt"Ilt, 
lectured, wrote, energized and inspired the developmElDt everywhere, 80 that in 1887 there were fH 1 

. Popular hanks, of which the statiotics for 541 were: mamLers 3IH,979, paid.up capit"l £3tij,OOO, 
reserve £M'13,000, borrowed capital (deposits, h.) £ 17,109,()(J0. loan. and discounto £57,30H,tWO. 
Even in the south of Italy, where the population is the mo~t is(Jlated, ignorant, 8UfipidoUB and Ul{erKO 

to change, the movement had !argely spread, and above 300 banks had Lelm .tarteu in that ... ,giou. Hut 
besides these Popula,r banks on the Scbulze·Delitzech 8y~tem, there are DOW othors on the Raitfei.,t\D 
system. Signor L. Wollemborg, struck with the adaptation of the Raitfei~n loan I'ocieties to swall 
agricultul'al needs, started sim.ila.r institutioDs in the north of' Italy, beginning. us in the Cllllie of ull 
these reformers,. with his own village-Loreggia.-where, in 1 liS8. being then only 24 year" old, h~ dl'l,'w 
together his first society; this gentlemall, as devoted, eloquent and s.li.denying a. Sil(llOr Luzzatti, h .... 
now founded directly or indirectly 64 societies, aU of which are flourishing.. Here, then, i. the ca •• "f 
a. country in which An idea wholly foreign to ito people, viz., that of mutua <<>-operative action as a 
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fnundation for oredit, was introducud flb t!z},.a, implanted tlJld tended by the efforts of 8 few priTote 
individua.ls, till it is now a rooted and growing institution. All that h88 been a~~omplished is the 
rosult of private initiativo hy half a dozen devoted ml';'n, and of mutual co-operation in the locali
zation or do~ntraliZo.ti()n of credit; the State did nothing in their fayour till quite recently; the 
institutiolls. 8S in all other EurOpeUIl countries, ",el'e for many years outeide the pale of the tnw; only 
after 1 HH'J were they rooognized and brought under the Code of Commerce; thoy have novel' been 
grn.ntcd a Kingle privilE'/¥, except in liberating them from the stamp duty payable on their memoranda 
(If nasodo.tion and on theil' l'e!~eptil)n and dismissal of members; on the contrary, they bear, in commoll 
with all otlier iWltitutious. yery lU:lK.vy taxes amount.iug, exclusive of stamp dutil?8 falling on dients, 
to at 108st 13 per cent. 1)£ their grosH profits, aIld to about half the total ('oat of their adDlwil;tration. 
It is to the sagacity, energy, dflvotilln and cQurage of a few men, especially those named, that the 
whole nf the 8ucce88 is Iluu, aduud, of courso, to the intelligence shown by the people-not the m88B 
bllt the village loo.df'l"s in adopting the ueow hIes. "The grf"at development of these banks in 
"8(}uth~ru Itu.ly whel'e agriculture forms almost the sole livelihood of the vast mass· of the population, 
" and wi1ul'e, owing to agcs of ignorance and misgovernment, the means of ohtttining credit were in 
H a moAt primitive stnte, and USUl')' reigned supreme, is dt'lierving of spedal notice. " (Commercial 
No, 4:2 (If J887.) Thi8 reflult i" ('ertainly due, at least in part, to the fostering and protective action 
of the Bunk of Naples and Sidly i see infra Bub ro~ Mo"t, de Plet~ (Italy),-

The met.hodB of these ba.nks and societies u.r~ 80 similar to those of their Gennan prototypes th!t.t 
DO detAiled aIUJlysiij will be made.of their organization; a brief analysis b'om an English Parliamentary 
pa.per will be giv~n, th~ IJoints of diffl'rence noted, some further a.nd lllore recent details 8up})lied, and 
the history, wOl'kin~ aud results of a few specific institutions will then be giv~; the Popular bank. 
will firCit be uealt With, anu then the 'Vollamborg 8ot'ietios oreasse Rurali. V 

POPIlLAR B.UrK. (I,"Z7.ATTl).-Ov"t. ""d Ol",,.,,cur.-'l'he following extract from No .. !~. of the 
"" Foreign office reporte explains the object. and charaoter of the •• bank.:-

•• Like the erNlit U Ilion.. founded in nermany by Sohulz., the Italian Oo-opel'ative Peopl.'. banb 
1/ are simply Q.88Q1,iatioll8, by meRns of whioh artiR8.DS, peasants, small tradesmen, and, in fact" all 
"01&8888 of persous who, though honest a.nd intelligent, could not otherwise obtain credit without 
41 submitting to every fOI'm of usury, combine ~o establish a local self· governing institution of credit 
,. to mBAt t.heir rCttuirt,ment8. 

1/ 'l'hf.-'Y are based upon the principle of 8ali~help, and aim at developing ha.bits of prudence and 
II thrift ill their membera, by }lroviding them with n. ~rofitable meaD8 of investment for their savingsi 
"whil& they """k to I'llt down usnry by the faci11ti •• which they afford for obtaining loan. and, 
1 I auvancelll of money at tl reasonable rate :>f interest . 

. I 'J'lte rnemhel's being at ont!('t the proprieto1'8 of the bank and its ('lients have a. direct interest in 
Ii itfl makiug' 8 profit, and a sufficient inducement to keep the rate of interest cha.rged on loans IUld 
~ I advlHll!tle within proper limitA . 

.• Tho ponuniary int~rest of each member in the association, through'the shares e.ubscrihed by him 
•• Bud hia ooutriLution tu the reserve fund, offers a material guarantee for the punctual repayment 
" of his debts to the brwk, and a mora,l guarantee is created by the restrictions imposed upon the 
.1 admit.\8ion of new membe~ Bnd tile sale or transfer of share8, which must be submitted to the board 
" of directors for approval. ' 

" In conneotion with this subject, Signor Luzatti observes that I in an ordinary joint stock 
'" cotnpl1.uy the nlt'lmher's money it! the main object considered, but in a co-operative credit association 
U I tho PlWSiJll of the sho.rtlholder is. of much .. greater importance tllllJl the share itself, sQ;tce in the 
" I lattt~r Aooiety the mOI'a! worth of the persons who compose it, united as they are for the purpose of 
" • obtaining, hy mea.ns of oo.operntion, the ore.dit which they would not find in other institutions 
HI8uppleluElnts and completes the material worth of the shares, which are accumulated gradually 
" , and eVI.~n in somu (\Mtle by we~kly instalments of a few centimes.' . ' 

<I In order to SHeure tho efficiency of such a moral guarantee, it is most desirable that the members 
II of tho 8.S8Uoiation should be well kno","U to eri.ch othar, esptlcialiy during the early period of its exist~ 
II auee, Qnd that the bank authorities should maintain a striot supervision over the granting of loans 
~. anti ndv8.nces. 

"'J1he area in whioh the operations of the bank are carried on must therefore not be too ext.ensive 
41 80 t.hat it. ruemhers may hil.ve frequtint opportunities of intercoW'Re with it BDd with one a.nother' 
• j aud he able to tuke au RI·t-iva part in its manag~ment without porsonal inconvenience, and Sign~ 
" Lll.v:"atti BN'ordingly rflcommonds the conversiou of branches of existing banks into ill dependent 
II institution., ",henever tll(~jr oondition i!!l sutD.ciently fiolll'ishing to justify su(·h a CODl"I!e, !IS wpll as 

.. " -the foundlltion, in large centres 01 population l of small independent, b.1.nks, side by side with thoAe 
"already m~tllbiish€ld." 

Tlw haukR are slrh·t\ .... business cont::erns and will have nothing to do either with benevolent 
tt"rant6 or wit.h beDBvol\.'llt loaue, f.r(lt'Pt 0.& rl'lgards the "loans upon honour" which are t:lometimee 
~runtf.d from a small "pe('ial fund a.nd will be descrihed below. Moreover, in the iDtereats of the 
bunk. hut 1ll0r4~ ~pec.ifl,lly in thoRO of its dients, no IOR.n is gr8.Ilted that i8 not for fl, tii8tinctly productive 
pnrpI,lMf'. uRing the word It proliucth'fl" in a lal'g~ apne8 so 8@' to include loans serving all uspful pur~ 
pO~t~!1. ,mdl fiS the 8xtiD~tinn of, usurious d~bts, the rehabilitation of 0. family or itR hous,,", &c. And 
whilo LllzF.atti recognizee that money is frequt'Dtly re'loired for unproductive ne008. he considers that the 

• It .honld btc> ,ontNt b('J'~: t.hat I!, Italy, IY in .J'1'a.nN", t.b .. O8o.l"ly 'dOOM fit &gI'i{'~ltural C1J'pdit, were that it IIbOllld be 
laud mflr-t,~ N'wht (Ie l'l"6dlt 'tmCltpr-. bypothPc&-1rp); Whl\m .... 10 latlt" nob ort>dlt should ordina.rily be reaervcd f 
lODR·t,erm ,Inane, n.tl81~f, !ur produ~ve i,mprovameou; it. 11:1 the oirculating or floating capital whioh the conll or 
mtlfl~ n>qlUrot. for th~ ~l~lb('~t.lun of I~ agnculcare and ita ~lIef of the ptJUaDt.ry from lulling usury. H~DC6 it is t:; 
tho P0l'ulllr hanlra. h1tDIII\OJ'lUg to thNl~' latter n~ooA, reC'fHved no Gove1'nment aid Of ootioo till tbE"Y booame 0000 
phlllu>d It'll! Rucoeaefnl fIlcta. 10 India it. 8e0Dll probable t.hat Rimilar ideM preTMI. Ill· 
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. two purpose •• hould be carefully kept apart and that, while tho P0r.uIar banks .hould loud thew.ulv ... 
to prodUl.:t.ion, provident 8ocietiet' (societes de seooUI'8 mutuel) ,holl d Bupply oth"" nct,\ds. 

The populurizing of credit being a chief obj.d, and Dot large profita, omall loano have tbe pT<" 
{erenco over large on08. And in order to rotain the IlOpular 8nd mutual character of the bauks, the 
Commercial Cocle of IB82liruit. the capital to be invested by any singl. m .. mber to £2110. to b. h.ld 
in sharol!t each not exceeding £4 in value j shares cannot be tr811sforred without tha coutU'llt of thtt 
society. The law a.1so limits a me:nber to one vote however many shares he may hold, forbid:!J ptolie. 
except in special ('&.fIes, Blld iu other ways endeavour! to prevent tbe tenritlDOV to convert mutual 
societies into m~rtl joint stock companies of capitalists It should be notic(·d in tact that the t~lDdoncy 
to work fur di vidcuds is fatal to the true efficieucy of ban Itl 8f!! popular credit i DstitutioDS, and Luu.utti 
con.iders that a maximum limit to dividends should nn\" b. /hod in order to ... tain the origiual ohject. 
of the banks. 

OriD",.-Man:r ~ave bean started under the auspices of co-operative or philanthropic ilu,titutions, 
such as benefit societies; these would grant small loans to members; fsduu.llyal the operatioIl8 gruw 
more numerous. a separate branch would be formed, and this woul finally 8SHtlDle indA[wndf<l1(,e. 
Several of this clas8 &l'e mentioned by M. L60n Say in bis well kno'W'D j Lis. jnure d".llEl 1a Haut~ 
Italle.' In many cases however, they are due-a.s in the first instant-a-to private initiativn; ono il 
mention.d in which three young men united in ISH with a capital of £36; in IRS. it had a paid.up 
copitalof £13,240 with £3,310 a. ree.rvo, and ... sets in the way of loana of £.4,421. Fifty or.ixty 
members with a capital of £300 to £400 are considered quite .ufficiont to make a .tarl. I/.<Iadero 
will remember the numerous Joint Stock banks of Switzerland with a oapital of b.low £400. 

Many again have beon started 8.8 bran~hes or even agencies of existing banka. It is a Dl)table 
feature of Italian popular banking that the aasumption of independenoo i. favoured by the moth.,. 
bank; branches in fact are apt to be expensive, and M. Leon Say not .... that the then bflwc·h, .. of tho 
Cremona bank, though established some years, never paid their way. Cheap, if not, gratuitoUf'l admin· 
istration is the secret of these banks, a.nd agencios requi1'e lsyment ; it i8 cheaper to ol{'ito lor'w 
enterprise and independenoe, and thus attain a useful ohject an avoid a compromising ]088. Ilut in 
many cases, it is the increase of local spirit and of local busine88 tha.t leads to ind{·pt.!lld(lDCfI. It iA 
the local spirit that is. fostered in Ita.ly, where autonomous local banks are preferrod to bruli(,hpR or 
agencies of a. central institutiun. 

In all cases, howeve~ucce88 has always attended those who were oontent to bt)gin in 8. ~mftll WHy 

and work up thence to larger-operations. No centralized effort has 8ucceedtJd in the caso of a great 
institution starting with large capital to provide credit for great areas; Dumy institutions are now 
large, but they have grown from very small local beginnings j as these develop, they may throw out 
branches and these in turn take root and live an indppendent li.fe. 

PrincipllM and HetnodB.-The main difference between the German and Italian Aocif>tif:iA Iifl" in the 
degree of responsibility of their member.. The German Landachaften, •• taLli.hed in tb" Illlter I".rt 
of the eighteenth century upon u. royal or rather autocratic decree, enforcing unlimitAd liubility of the 
widest chara<.1er, familiarized the Germans with tho idea and practice of unlimited liubHity. eVfln though 
the Landschaften dealt at firRt only with" noble" estates 6'~'d have never reaf'hed the 10 Arnall folk" to 
this day, Hence, at all events in towns and chief centtes, they were prepared to a(,Cf'pt the principl~ if 
cru'efully put in action, and Schul.e·Delitzach had little difficulty ...-ith his urban hank.. Raiffei."n, it 
is true, bad a mu(.'h harder task in rurol tracts, and was only 8UCCB8Sful after m1l(~h toil, for pBUJiD.fltl 
are always. suspicious and probs bly knew nothing about the Landochaften and th.ir prin";p)"". lJ ut 
in Italy, even the middle claBs-8s, at least outside of the towns, were to a great extent unprovided with 
hanking facilities and were wholly unacquainted with the principle of unlimited liability, while the 
poorer were 80 unaccustomed to concerted action, to habits of business, and to mutual confidence, that 
without the initiative of educated men of a somewhat superior status, they would nevOl" have fnrmoo. 
Buch associations; on the oth£lr hand, men of the better cla.ss would not ha.ve joined if their re· 
oponsibility had h .. n unlimited. Henoo to induce both the .uperior and the industrial cia .... to join, 
the principle of limited liability has be"n adopted universally for the Italian Popular banks. At the 
same time. since the success of mutual credit societies largely depends on the charac:ter of its mem berB, 
strict regulations are provided for the admiBBion of membent, 80 that the societies may, 88 mneh M 
possible, realize the" Capitallzation of honesty," a.nd attract capital not m(lrf'ly by their mawrial, but 
by their moral guarant.... The. result h ... beon (I) a ready &cc ... ion of all ciao ••• to the banko, (2) a 
free influx of cheap capita), eo that the hanks have developed with marvellou. succ:es. considering their 
environment and nO'9'elty. 

The generul methods of the banks are suf\lciently indicated in the following abotract from Parli .... 
mentary Paper, Commercial No. :. ;-

.. The capital of a Co-operative bank consists of-
" The ....tra"". fe .. paid by mem bere, 
.. The ./uvr .. subscribed by them. 
" The f'UWt1f1 fond, 

.. and any other sums .. t aparl for special purposes . 
.. In order to be able to extend it. operations, the bank may either contract loanll-a method 

,. largely pursued in Germany-or receive sums on deposit at interest (the more usual course in the 
.. Italian banke) in the form of savings or of ace~UDts current. . . 

.. A portion of the net annual profits, varymg from 6 per cent. to 30 per cent., •• oat &B.de to 
" form a reserve fund. Signor Luzzatti, in bis report, expressee great satisfaction at the proportion 
.. (one-third) already reached between this fond and the paid-up capital of the bank .. but ho urges 
.. them not to rest until the reoerve shall be at least one-half of tho paid-up capital, and to invest 
.. it in Government funds, mortgages on imId, and such other oecuriti .. fiB ..... be ""fely and speedily 
" converted into ready money in the event of a crisie. 
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• l The Kum let apa.rt for special purpoS8IJ are placed a.t the disposal of tho administrative board 
4, (or UlI'Cf~tors) for such ohjects as gratuities to employlls, 1o"n8 on tru.st (" prestiti d' onore "), and 
II contributions to charitable, educatIOnal, or provident foundations. 

I! BHlJirl08 the UA~al organs common to co-operative sooieties in general, such 88-

.. 'fhn gffltrtJl aIllJlJmhfy of rc.embers (one-fifth of whom forDl a quorum), 

.. The BrJ(Jrd of .A.dmi,I;,iratiMt, or diredor" 
« The ('OY/l,mit~6e of (.Iontrol, or auditors (" sindaei") • 
.. 'fhe arbitrator. ('l prf)bi viri "), 

,. and the lJU,Jjjl/,t1I1R maMI" and oltr·ks .. the poople's banks also possess a eu-called 'IJiacotJnt Uommitte, ' 
" (' Omnitato di f/i('.Qnto '). composed of tha wrectors and other competent meml.)('lrs, whose duties 
"aro-

•• 1st.. To examine all applications for cr~dit ; and, _ 
II 2nd. To fix the wn,ximuOl of credit, "rithin the general limits fixed by t.he regulations of the 

4, bank, to be allowod to en("h member. 
Ii A 8pt~dlLl r(~gister (l'aIled 'Cnstelletto ') iN kept, ('ontaining the names of aU IDE'mbers, and the 

U amount of l.Tedit to whiah they are respectively entitled. This should be Bubjected to iI'equent 
II revisions, ~'!I., at intervalll of six mouths, so u.s to protect the society against all posMible riske. 

" Objections lUlve been l"Q.iJed a.gainst this flystem, but l'}ignor Luzzatti and the general association 
" of peopio'a hank. have given it their suppoli, fL8 a.ffording a great sa.fegutU'd against possible bad. 
II faith or carellJAsD08S OD the part of their aervonts . 

. " In hiB ]lU .. t report, Signor I.uizatti wanuly rt)colWnends that the services of the board of diJ'ec
II tors, nontrollers, nnd C()mmittl't~ of diacouut should be renderfld gratuitously, a.nd this has, in mnny 
" instancAs, beAn mtmod out with SucCesA. 

j I Hn aiseJ fuhri~fl8 that the ~xample of Uwse banks in which the directors, &c., abstain from making 
1I UAA of the fw-~ilitif\H of (~roo.it a.fforded hy the institution in which they hold otfice, and of those in 
H whi(,h tha amount uf orACiit given to any membl:'l' is definitely fixed, should be mOl'e gonerally followed. 

I, The operations undtirtaken by renplo'8 bank8 art,the fvllowing-

"(a) Granting of lo&ns and di .. ·ounting of hills of exchallge, WRUa.nts, specifications of work 
H unti~rtR:ken. stuten~o.ntB of account for goods (" fatture "), orders of public departments, treasury, 
H prOVtDC181, 01' mun1l!lpnl bonds. 

I' (h) Granting loans on tru8t (" pref,ltiti sull' onore ") . 
.. (c) Operation~ of credit in bl\half of agriculture. 
II (d) Gruutlng l)tlfmniury aid on the security of public etoeke . 
• , (,,) Opening accounts (JUM"eot upon the guarantee of two or more perl!lons in good standing. 
"(.1) ltoeeivillg doposits in cash . 
.. (g) I' Servizio di Ca880," ... "., undertaking collections and payments, and is'ming l·-heques and 

f. receiviJlg billa of exchange for collection, in beha.l.£ of members or third parties. 
U (Ja) Receiviug valuablea on deposit for eafe.keeping, or bonds, &::c., for eollection of interl3st 

~t due on tht~m. 
"( i) Uudertaking, fret of d.,'D', the management of the capital of other co-operative or &iendly 

U societies. 
"Tran.aetiona undor the head. (a), (0), and II) can only be undertaken in behalf of members. 
j'The prt'ference is given to 8UI.'.h lo&WI, discounts, tra.nlaotioD.8 of 61'edit to agriculture, or advances 

,. &8 iavulv-6 the smallest 8UDl!J, and in cases where the bank cannot accede to all the applications 
u made to it, the oldest mombers, or those who also possess an interest in other co.opE'rative or frie;t;ully 
H 8udetiol and are not indebteci, shall have the pre£ereooe. 

'I No operations of a speculative (~haracter can be undertaken, nor can sume recoivedoD deposit he 
" employed in op.ration ••• tending over a prolonged period, or in the putah .... of real property except 
" for the purpose of recoveri:r;tg amounts due~ or fur the site of offices, &0. ' 

.. (a) A. regard. 1o"". and diocounto, in order to be entitl.d to apply for euoh faoilitiee a member 
·"must-

" 1. Have paid up at least half the amOlmt -of one share. 
"2. Not be 8t'iuu.lly in debt either to the bank or to his sureties on account of any previous 

40 lonn obf,Q.i1wd from the bank . 
• , 3. He must furnish, according to circumsta.nces, moral or mat{\l'ioJ guarantees for the strict 

II fulfilment of his obligation.. 
II No nwmh~r enn obtuiu a loan for any awn exceeding twice the amount paid up on his shares, 

II (A d"finite amount is 0.180 gtmerolly speC'ifioo. as a limit.) . 
" Thfl nmullut of the IUMl8 refened to above must be stated in the fom of a bill of exehan e 

H puyu.bl~ nt the pxpirstilln of six months,. wbi('h may, bowever, lIe t\xtended four months upon :h~ 
II IHlnct.unl ropnylllont of oDa·quartRr at It-nst of the original Mum. . 

jj Hills of tlxchlln~e J?rl~Rf'Dted for discount must bear two signatures oJ; least of persona well known 
II Rnd in good stnncling. ('l'h(l signature of the IWT@oU presenting the bill may count as one of them.) 
(, The billt~ mllMt be fa.ya.ble not lator than six months from thA dat.e of presentation. 

" I U tllfl calia 0 warrants, the goods df'po~itt'd may t8kl~ the place of th~ sst'ond 8ignature. 
~. Spl.(·ifjl·n.tions of work undert.nken (" note di lnvoro ") and stflt€lmenta of account (" fatture ") 

" must bo nppl'oved hy the person liable for payment, llnd beQl' lLis promise not to pay except to the 
Hl~llnk. ~ 

II No member l'fln ohta.in at one tim. ersdit (whether·hI the form of loans, disOOUDta, or accounts 
If ('u1"l'ent) fnt' any amount t'xc-eetling that which the general aaserubly Jixea, hom year to yeaI' by the 
I' ad vi(~e of the board of dirootol'R. I 

" (b) Loulls on trust (" prostiti sull' Ollore ") are intended a8 8.Zl encouragement to the' hODeAt and 
_. iUllustriOU8 poor, hy a.dmitting thom gratuit.oue1y to the benefits of oredit to which they could not 
" otherwise a.Uain.· 

• 42 
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.. Applicanta must be very poor, mU8t have a good reputation for hon ... ty and induotry, muat 
U possess 8 trade or occupation, and- be able to read and write. 

U Most banks also require them to be membera of IOmo oo-operative or Frieodly aociety. 
II The maximUlu amount of the loan is usually not more than 100 fro 
o The applicant must be recommended by two witne88sa to character (" petroni "), who much for 

H his honesty and ability to repay the amount j or if a member of a society, by its executive . 
.. Th. loan i. granted for a short period, not .xce.ding six month .. and repayable in regular 

"instalments. In ordar to enooUl'age thrift, a small interest is o.llowed upon the sums repaid . 
.. Many banks .... ign a fixed sum each year to this form of credit. Thi., in the caoe of the People'" 

.. Bank of Milan, amounts to 40,000 fr., and in that of the Lodi bank to 10,000 fro 
.. (0) With regard to agricultural credit" the bank. may-

.. 1. Make adv .. n ... on the eecurity of agricultural produce. 
"2. DiBcount to landlord. the amount of their renta, ""luiring th.ir righta in r •• pect 01 them 

H as against the tenant •. 
"3. Mak. advanoes to farmers on the .ecurity of th.ir .tored J,roduce, and cropo whother 

... tanding or h .. rve.wd, provided the landlord waive. hi. nghta in favour of the bank. 
" TheBe transactions, as also any ordinary loans or discounts granted w perlODe engaged ill 

" agriculture, may be for a longer term than waa stated above, but in DO case for more than a year ;. 
.. and the amount of capital to be employed in .uch tran.action. should b. detarmined .""h year . 

.. (d) Advance. upon eecurity of bon(1s is.ued or guaranteed by the state, or of mQrtgag •• on land, 
u may be made for an amount not exceeding four~fifths of the value of the 8ecuritiee. 

" The advances must be for not more than six months, but this term may be e~t(>nded . 
.. Should the value of the securiti •• pl.dged depreciate 10 per c~nt. or more, the depositor mu.t 

".ither ... fund a portion of the sum advanced or furnish additional security . 
.. Provi.ion i. also mad. for the .ale ofth •• ecuriti •• in the eveut of failure to rApay the advanoe . 
.. (.) Acoounts curr.nt upon guarantee cannot ex .... d·a definiw .um, or he granted for a longer 

" term than two years . 
.. (f) Cash deposits caD be made withdrawable by means of cheques, pasa-books of eaving., or 

.. inwre.t-bearing bond. wrminable at a fixed date. 
U The interest on the amount of deposita, whether of savinge or in account current, in hand at 

" the end of December each year, i. added to the capital . 
.. (u) A. regard. 'Servizio di C ....... ' the P.opl.'. banks nndertake collection. and paymrnta in 

"behali of members without charge; and issue cheques snd cash bills of exchange, for mtlUlbors or 
"non-members, on payment of the charges and the ordinary amount of oommi8Sion. 

" (A) Bond. and Btocks, deed. or documenta, and other valuabl .. are received for aaf.-ke.pinl!' 
" upon payment of a commission. The banks also undertake to coll.ct the inw .... t 00 bonde, &c., in 
" behalf of the depo.itor •. 

" The recent rapid growth of the People'. bank. in Italy may be attributed partly to the advan. 
" tage. granted to thela by the new Commercial Code, - which include tile gratuitous publi('ation of 
" .uch oi'their acts a. must by law be publi.hed, and exemption of their acto of incorporation, &c., 
" from .tamp and registration f •••. t 

" But besides this they have received great encouragemf'-nt from the principal institution. of 
" credit in the country . 

.. The chi.f bank. of i.sue, e.pecially the National Hank and the Bank of Napl •• , by .ncouraging 
" the foundation of new co-operative banks, by nominating many of them" lUll their COITlA8pondont8, ud 
" by granting an abate~ent of 1 per .cent. ~n the ordinary rat~s of intere.st ch.arged in the ma~ket to 
.. those which comply Wlth the regulations laId down on the subject for theIr gwdanee, have contnbuted 
" greatly to this re.ult. 

" In three years the number and valu. of the transactions offeded by the Bank of NapIeR with 
" People's banks at this reduced rate of interest amounted to--

Number of Val ... tr&.ne&otioDi. - Year. Fa. 
1883 7,58\ 4,2ot.9.8·18 
1884 28,767 14.674,8'~ 
1885 104,990 161,1~.088 

"On this subject two articles by Signor Luzzatti, published in the • Nuova Antologia' for F.b
... mary 1 and March 1 may b. consulwd. 

" Finally, in his report to the association of People's banks Signor Luzzatti mentions &8 encourag-
.. ing .ign. for the frienru. of co-operative banking in Italy- , 

.. 1. The relation. established between .ome of the banks and some of the principal working 
4' men's friendly and mutual aid 8oci{olties . 

.. 2. The spread of popular credit, especially in Southern Italy. 
II 3. The ~adualloweriDg of the rate of i.nterest and of the eommieaions demanded. 
H 4. The Increase in transactions of credit to agriculture, and the experiments wade to facilitate 

" special advances to farmers for important improvementA." 
Th. details may be gathered from the model Article. and the rule. of busin_ whicb are trRn" 

Jated in another app.ndix. 
Olient.Z..-1t is urged against the •• bank. that th.y do not provide for the need. of agrieultu .. . 

That i. partly true, for the loans arA generally given by .hort wrm bills, 8nsceptibJe however of t .... o 
or three renewals, and Signor Luzxatti propo.e. to overcome this difficulty by raising mon.y on long 
termdebentu68 and lending it out on similar terms. NevertheloSR the 8tati8ti(~8 &8 published sh(,wa 

• See Oode, Artiole 221. t Su Code, Artiole 228. 
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clientele of agriculturi.to very eimilar in proportion to that of the Schulze-Delitzach bank. in G.rmany_ 
In the Gennan banks in 1892. 30 per cent. were pea.eants and small cultivators, and 3-2 per cent. were 
agricultural labourere-in all exactly one-third were of the agricultural clae ••• , In Italy particulars 
were obtained in ISK9 of the clientele in 1887 of 399 bank.; the.e had 234.,073 membere, of whom 
62 OSr, or 22'25 were petty proprietors, tenanto and metayer., 16,841 or 6'77 .. ere larger holders or 
te~nts, and 9,i08 or 4'16 per cent. were agricultural labourers-in all 77,634 or 33'17 per cent. or 
praoti.cally one·third. M.oreover the Italian banks are much newer than their German prototypes, and 
as BUch have naturally an lwduiy large urban client61e, 

In 1876, 1880 and 1887thepercentage of agricultural members was &8 followe:-
• 

\ 

, 
ya .... La'8'> Sm&" I Agriou)tural i Total. 

I 
egrioultllri,ta. agriouJturilte. labourer.. I -

1876 .. ' .. I 6'<10 16-80 3'90 »6'<10 i 
i 

1680 
I 

6'00 19'08 8'16 1I9'!4 

I 1887 .. , .. , I 6'77 »2'26 "16 88'17 

This shows a stea.dy inorease in the ratio of agriculturists to other members. In Venetia the number 
ohmaU agriculturist. alone rose in 1887 aB high aa 36'38 per cent" ahowing that nearly half the clientele 
was agricultural, and in many of the more rural banks the proportion is considerably larger 8S will he 
.een below, But the figUre8 ehow how much the hanks have yet to do for rural credit in Italy; all the 
10aD8 are short and smaU. and the immense mass of small agriculturists, who in Italy are generally 
tenants and metayers rather than proprietors, and agricultural labourers, have yet to be reached. 

GtmM'at Btatutu".-M. J annet, writing in 1889, states, in round figuros, that there were then 706 
popular b.nk., with a clientHe of half a million, own capital (without re.erve) of nearly £4,000,000 
and depoeita of £!lO,OOO,OOO. In IM87, the figures given for 541 banks, out of 641 in existence were, 
members 3!8,979, bill8 discounted, loans, &e., £67,000,000, own capital anti reserve £4,160,000, 
dOPOflits, &0., £17,280,000. This is a very Jarge business, and the oD&othirdor more of agriculturi8ts 
must have obtained oonaiderable sums &8 their share. Moreover! 8S will be Been under I Loane,' the 
actual busin688 iti probably larger, for the figures in 1 bS7, for only 290 out of 608 banks, showed business 
during tho year of above 49 million sterling_ The Bulletin. Bhow that many banks do not aend in full 
returns. 

For 1888 instructive figures are available in the Bulletin of the Minister of Agriculture, Commerce 
Bnd Industry, 8S condensed by M. G. Franoois in the Journal des EconODlistea j there WE're 692 bank. 
with a oapital of £3,665,4~O, of whioh £3,439,120 wos paid up; there were deposits, including savings
deposits 01 £ 17,666.620. During the year advano6s were as follows: loans on pledge were £970,520 ;. 
ordinary loans and diflcounta £55,743,120. These figures are subject to the ahove remarks that 
the reul figures for all banke are probably larger. Discounts are not all separate transactions, but 
a VRst number are renewals, for though billa of terms up to six monthR are accepted by the popular 
banks. t·hose exceeding three months are not gonerally ro-discounted by the ordinary banks; hence, 
sim'a agl'iculturalloans must usually exceed tlu ... t time, these three months' bills have to ba renewed at 
6chew",. by the .ociety, It has hoon BUPI.'0Bed that Northern Italy, where the inhabitants are highly 
intelligent and bU8in(\s8~like, would pructically have a monopoly of theBe banks and t.hat the south,. 
whore 8L(ri()ulture is almost the only industry, where the cultivators are v~; ignorant, 8uspiciou.-, moro 
indl.lleut tlnd poor than in tho north, and where 1& usury reigned supreme, I would be almost destitute 
of thuru. On the contrary, the six prOVWt1oe south of Home including Sicily, havo 362 banks as against 
326 in tht! nine northern provinces, though the latter was the birth ~lace of these institutions; CamJ?&nia. 
in flwt has J 09, a ruu{~h higher number than any other/rovincs lD Italy; Apulia ('ames next Wlth 80 
and Sicily fifth with 61. It i. true that tho capital an re •• rvee of the northern 326-wh.ich oxclude 
Sardinia-are £'2,976.,5208.8 against £1,4~0, 760 for tho' 362 southern ,?anks, but these latter· are 
muC'h newer, mOHt havmg been founded durmgthe last. 15 years; moreover If Lombardy, whiC'h accounts 
!o, just hllif?f the cal'ital and re.e""'!, largely b,r re .. on of the great Milan bank, be excluded, there 
18 no grAR.t dlt~proportlOn. In transaction. there 18 of course 8 marked difference. Discounb in the 
326 northern hlUlks were 1,435,946 for £41,252,770-0£ which the M.ilan ba.nk 8ccour.tf.ld for over 
£4,OOO,OUO-being an averegs of about £28 eM,h; in the 362 Bouthern bank. they were 785 102 fo.
£1:1.261,010, being an average of nearly £17 each. The averafs here does Dot disclose the f~ state 
of affaire; as shown under' Loana' DParly balf the Dumber 0 transactions are below £8 and about 
one-fifth wore below £4, 

The rates of into~t V&l1.ed 88 follows: from 5:5f1 to 10 per cent. in Sil·ily. from 6 to 9 per cent. in 
the ot,he, Moutbern provlnc ... and from 4';0 to 7'50 III Lombardy; the rate On loans w •• slightly lowe,. 
~hn.~ t·UT di~eount8. Interest gran~ed ,?n. deposits was a to [, :rer cf\nt., in Lombardy, 3. to 6 per cent. 
In (;o.mpu.lllfl and 3 to 6i per cent. In SWlly. GAut>rally speakmg, the mterest on loans and discounts is 
from ~ to .. per COD.t. higher tha!! interflst grante~ on dt~pOBits. t~o ~fferpnce being smallest wheTfI rates 
are loweMt an,~ h\~8LUNU1. Iftrges~ tn volum~. In IbH6 S. Lunattl pOlntt'd out that the preponderating 
l'~t(\8 on depotnte In?IUlhug sav!Dg&. were from 3 to 6 pfll' cf'nt., th~tlf!I on savings being usually rather 
hlgh"r tlUIll on ordinary d"'p081't8; wteJ'Bst on loanB granted and discounts, &t1., chiefly rBngt"d bfltween 
6 and R per cent, 

~'?'iI above ~ti8tiOB ar*, full of 8UgJl",stioD ~d fmcour8gt'mf>nt for this Presidency, wherA' the 
oonlhlwl!" of CJ"tldit for the ryou are far b"'~f'lr than In ~uthern .Italy. In gauging crf'ldit by thf'J size 
o! 1~n.n8 It must be r<'mf'IUht>red that aUowmg for th .. diflftpnce 1n the Va.IU9 of Ilwney. a loan of.£4 to 
1:8 ,lD Italy r.p ..... nto In& .... of (eay) Ro, 16 to 30 or oven Ie .. , in Madras; a very small claas of 
bU81Detta. 
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Similar figures are found in the Bulletin ~>r I -90 published in 1893 ; ;the numb"r or banks h ... 1 
gone up to 738. 

SIuw6,.-Every membtlr must lSub8(!ribe tu one or more aharee; it i. uaual to Tftqnire that tht~. 
ohould b. paid up by about lO monthly inatalmenta. A curiOUot and UD""plained fBel i. that, though 
tha members can withdra.w at will, taking with th£lUl their ah~ va.lue&, and thougll "hllnJ8 are not 
trIlWlf.rable, they b ..... , in the c ... se of the old.r and more succeaaful banko, a higb premium, •.. f., • 
ohar~ of £2 may be i .. ued at £3.wi eve ... higher: App ..... ntly this premium i. Dut an 0l",n mark ... 
value. but a premium or entrance fee, demanded awl obtainable by th. bank by rea.oon of it. high 
dividend., •. g., tho bank at Lodi pays about 12 per ,·ent., and ito oh ...... of £2 aru quoted (18!1~) at 
£4-4-0. 

F"I1d8.-The.e are chiefly derived from .hares and deposits; in 18Hfi the .... l'ortillg hRUk. had 
:£2,71?,560 in t.>aid-up capital, £~IO,32~ in fPSer!88, £~!4V7.(l40 i.n ord~nar! df~po~ih, £7,B04,6?O 
In savmga depOSIt!, and £1,580,360 agatnst depoSIt recelpt8 (Buom fruttlfen). Hem's the d~·POfut. 
were nearly four times as large as the capital and reserves. Savinge deposits draw mmaUy & 8lightly 
higher interest than ordinary doposits, as the banks df:'eire to enoourage thrift and tlu~ frllctifil~8tion of 
the immense petty sflvinge of t.he poor. This is well efl'ected; the ordinarydopositR wpre ht'ld in :if',40a 
accounts or nearly .£100 apiece; the 811vings d61losite were h~ld in 217,5~4 RccountR ot' £:16 apie(!e, and 
49 per cent. of the account\! were for sums below £4 : the bankB are aavings bunks 8A well aM credit 
banks. The Buoni fruttiferi are simply deposit receipts for a. fixed term uf from 3 mouths to 2 yeurM 
and bear interest of from 3! to bi per oent.; they are is.ned from £20 upward. ftun the 11,87;1 "f I~H6 
averaged £W2 in vlllue. The rulea of busin ... sutlieiently indicata the methud of i .. uing thHm. In 
1890 the paid up capital had incrca.sed by about 36 per 00l1t., the rea .. "". by about ~o ,,"r cent., and 
the deposits by about 30 l"'r cent. 

Signor Luz.atli in hiB r.views of the work of theBe banks, etat ... that tundo are ubtainable in 
any qu .. ntity, and that the ordinary bauks are only too willing to lend money at moderate rate.. The 
banks of Naples and Sicily are very forward in their oll'e .. to discount at f"vourabl. rat". and to oupply 
the funds for the first start, but the.e are banks of a charitable foundation formed frum the amalga
mation of Beveral Monti di Piehi, and have no share capital on which to pay dividendo ; henoo tho 
generosity of these offeMl. But the Savings banks readily lend their fund. to the popular banko, \,y 
granting them loan., taking up their" Buoni," and opening cash credits with them. 

As the bank. re-discount their bills, funda are oontinuallyreturning to them lor in'sh wurk; in I HR6 
the 16i million' sterling of available fun'ls did work to the amount of about 49 milliun "terling; in 
other words, they were turned over three times. 

For fund. to be .pecially .mployed in financing Agriculture "6 . Agricultural credit.' 
Lor.ms.-The general methode have been mentioned in the quotation from Commercial No. -~-t IJJl.d 

fnller details of the methods will be fonwi in the Articl .. and rul .. ot bu.in.... I"'" 
The chief fol'DlB of credit are ordinary loo.na, discount. of billa of e"change, advan' .... upon tbe 

pledge of securitias and caoh credits. For 1886 the fullowing ara the figuree:-

I I Total ~alue. I Av_age 
, 

; , NnmbN" 
ClaSII. 

J 

Nnmbe<r. POl'C{'lItPi'e. I v&lU('I, ptJulld. of bll.uQ 1 pounds Iwrling. atprliug. 
I Toporting. 

I Il 
I 

Il , .. 
Loa.nl .. ... .. I 622,1 HZ 12,485,442 28'24 ! 20 1 2HU 
DiBoountl ... 

.\ 
1,OR9,AA8 93,417,SHO 64'02 30 15 2U2 

Pledge ... ... ... 88,386 1,006,138 10'27 11 5 2a3 
Cash oredit. ... 21,092 2,531,266 7"<7 i 109 0 U7 

I - ! ------. 
Total ... I 1,821,568 4B.439.~~1 100'00 ... 

I i 

It will be remembered that loans are for .hort term. (.il[ months) usually on the pledge of ehare. 
with other security, and the debt bond tllkes the form of a bill which the bank di""ounlH. The otber 
discount. are ordinary bill. of. exchange, eaoh with two goed signaturOll including that of tile memb.r 
presenting it. Cash credits are growing in importance. It will be noted that the ngur .. refer to Ie,. 
than half the number of banks (608) then in existence, 00 that the total credit givon by all I'anks 
must be far greater. 

The values of the loans were generally low; 30 per eent. absorbing 3'B6 per cent. ofth. total amount 
w&re for sums below· £4 and 24'.';4 per cent. absorbing 7'87 per cent. of the funda were from £.\ to £8 ; 
for sums from £8 to £20, the percentage was 22'65 and 1~'17 reRpectively. From 1876 to 1886 the 
percentage of loans below £8 steadily increased from .'9 to 54'70, .howing that a poorer da •• , probably 
rural, W8.8 being reached. 

Bills of exchange below £4 absorbed 18 per cent. (196,164) of the number and 1'67 (£';;8,068) of tb. 
funds so that the average of such bills W&8 below .£3, and an imm9n.s~ number must h(l,ve boen 
·much'smaller (it will be remembered that even the Bank of France dillCounto bill. for 10 fran",,); 2fJ 
per cent. with 4'21 of the funds w.re from £4 to £89. It is clear, therefore, that bills of exchange can 
be profitably drawn and discount.d for !ory trilling sum., and. thn. enabl. small folk to ,,"tain small 
loans, while .nabling the bank to keep Its portfoho 10 a nogotlahle form. 

As might be expuoted, the smaller loans and diso(}unts are found in the southern provinces, whit·h 
are poorer and more purely agricultural than the northern. 

The reasons for the selection of bills 88 the medium for loans are Beveral: fir~tlll, to secure 
liquidity of assets, a mobile portfulio; IIfcondly, to ensure the proper use of the loan; a Lill is l:tUppoeed_ 
to represent a. genuine businesa transa(·tion with a productive foundation; moreover. if the vrut'eOlla 
were doubtfully used, or the borrower's reputation b('came tarnitolhed, it 'Would be easy to withdraw the 
loan by refusing renewal i thirdlg, 8in(~e renewal was only granted on rt'lpayment of a proportiou, 
money was COJlBtantly coming in; fourthly. sOme slight profit is obtained by the bank on redi""uunt, a. 
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ito OW" e"doreemont pel'Dlito of discount at easier rates. Henco the busin ... of the popular banks i. 
done almost entir.ly by billo of si"months ... fact which may fit it for tho current n.eds of agricul
turisto but not for such needs as land improvement. the purchase of cattle and implements • .tc. 

Mortgages appoar by the published balance Bheets to be accepted. but not largely. and chieBy as 
_urity for caoh credito. 

Z .. e... .. t.-The rat •• of intere.t vary ocnsiderably: .. that which would justly be considered ulury 
.: in the north, where indu.try and trode are well developed. is but a fair profit in tho.e region. of the 
II south where the farmer was obliged to pay from 60 to 100 per cent. and even more only III few years 
U ago.'" In 1885 the ratel varied from 4i per oent. per annum, chiefly in the north, to 10 per cent., 
.hieily in the contre and BOuth; the maximum was reached in but very few caee •• 7 t and 8 per cent. 
being much more general. In addition. howeve •• a commission i. often chorged of from -IT to 2 per 
cont. for goneral expen868. As the banks obtain strength, rates are usually lowered j in three years 
40 banks reduoed their ratea. Intere.t on deposito runa from 2 to 8 per cent. The figur •• for 1892 
.upport tho abov •. 

P'0ftt..-The not profito are from 8 to 9 per cent. on the paid-up capital; in 18R2 figures 
were as follows: gro •• profits of 139 bankB with a paid-up capital and r ••• rve of Blightly ov.r 
£2,000,000 were £337,000; of this about £80,000 were pa.id in sa.laries &D.d sundries, £48,000 in 
direct taxos, £ 11 ,600 in covering 108888; net profits were therefore £ 188,500, distributed as dividends 
£I~O,OOO, reoen .. £20.000. f ••• to direoto .. £3,000. gratuities to Btaff in addition to ordinary pay 
£9.00"; benevol.nt fund £2.000, canied ov.r £4.600. It will be noticed that f.eB to directors were 
only "boul 1·0 por cent. of the net profitB. 

For 18ijO tho following figureB. publish.d in 1889. are available: 897 banka reported gruB. profits 
o££5.')7,210, from which were, amongst other matters, deducted £167.219 for cost of administration, 
£73,048 (331 bank a) for tax •• ; the net profits were £299.636. of which £218,436 w.r. di.tributed 
ao dividends to tbe membere of 843 banka; the remainder waB devoted to the reserv •• (£51.901). to 
the direotoro in 103 bankB only (£8,222). extra gratuitieo to the employ6B (£ 15,632), works of bene
!lcenes (t3.080). and the remainder wao carried over. Th. p.rcentag. of dividend to paid-up capital 
varied from 2 per oent. in Sardinia to 10 per oont. in Lombardy, the average for the wbole kingdom 
b.ing 8·26. It mu.t be remembered that this larg. dividend returned to the member. who were 
largely borrowers, for in 541 hanks there were 3114,979 membel'B, while the loans were-in a smaller 
numher of banks-622,102, besitlea 1,089,898 billa discounted and 88,3R6 advances on securities. 
Hence, though dividendI are large, they return to a great extent to the bon-owers. The result is 
that the oldf'r banks reduce their ratE'S &8 their reserves increase. As 40 banks did not divide profits, 
but pa •• .,d them hodily to the re.erv .. , the dividend. actually distributed by 343 bank. was con.ider
a\,ly high.r than that giv.n. which include. all the 383 banks reporting. 

Th. coot 01 admini.tration wao mad. up of £92,574 to employ6B and £74,646 for the miscel
laneous exponses of office, for office rent, stationery, posta.ge and all other misoellaneous matters; it 
d068 not include, unless perhaps ooc8sionally, any fees to directors or others. The only cost for 
direotion i. to be found in the triile, £8.222. alIk>tted in only 103 bank. for this purpo.e. 1'his is the 
p.culiarity of Italian popnlar bank.; the admini.tration. though okilled. is very largely gratuitous 1 
lD the annual statements of the great banka of Milan, Bologna, &0., where the turnover is by millions 
aterling, and the annunJ profits tens of thousands, the column for diroctors' fees is absolutely blank, 
aa it is also for other banks in five out of aix cases. It is a marvel that about two million loans, 
di.rounto or advanceB for nearly £60,000.000 ohould be .ffected almo.t gratuitolll'ly BO far aB the 
skilled direction is concerned. 

G •• w.m,.t l"tw.""i ••. -A. .Iat.d aoove. the .. bank. are due lolely to private initiative. wh.th.r 
that of individuals or of societies (provident or savings). Government have done nothing for them, and 
did not recognize them until 1882, when provisions granting them a distinct status were entered in the 
Oomme1'Cia.l Code of that yesl', with tbe very minute privilege of freedom from stamp duty on their 
mE:lmoranda of assooiation and on the docwnent!l for admisaion and exclusion of members. No other 
direct privilege whatev~r is given either by law or by liovernmont. An indirect benefit, in the sbape 
of enforced publicity, i. ocnferred hy the requirements of the Minist.r of Agricultur. of a monthly 
.tatemont of thoir buBin .... which is publiohed in the Bull.tinB of the department. . 

Tazll'ion.-In oommon with other banking institlltions and to a large extent owing to the forced 
publici ty of their accounts, they have to endure very heavy taxe... Luzzntti states that these, exclusive 
of all Htamp dutiN on their operations, amount to about 13 per cent. on the gross profits i in 1 "82 
IBn' w.re. on the whol. of tbe bank. r.porting. £48.000 out of gro •• profit. of £337,000 (Be" '.JW4) 
or above l4 per oent. 

M. Loon Say give. much high.r fi~r .. ; •. ,q •• in Cremona. tho .har.holder. divided on a capital 
of. £84,000. ':lot ~rofito of £&,000, whw!> wonld have been £13.760 but for £5.760 of taxes, viz..· 
Rlehellm moLlIe (JD~me tax) £2,706, Rwhezza mobile due for members £2,642, house~tax £27, tax 
on loo.n~ granted £4ti, tax on shares .£96, tax on the paper owned by the bank £242, profession tax 
£8. W"'ghtB and m .... ur .. £ I. trade t"" £8. The Riche.,a mobile i. 132 per cent, now (1894) to 
be rn h~ed to 20 per oent. 

M. Rava at.te. that in 1889 the profits of the Popular Bank of Bologna wore £6,800, which 
would have be.n £11,600 but for the t&l<.B (chieBy incom. tax on the am.ount of deposito-toB"" lulla 
richelZ" mobile) of £4.800 . 

.iI.!1rWo1l ,,!"ol emit-It beilljr admitted that agriculturalloano for production must usually be for 
~rma axcoACling ~ree montha, it remains to be 800n how the Italian popular banks have met the 
dlffioultv. A !'"rta,n amount of .Boating fund. ran alway. be devoted to loane of fairly long term as 
.hown by the mvo.tmentA of laVIng. •. nd other banks. But where bankB are principally agricnltural BO 
that ~l bOlTOw8re. want l~hg l08nl\ thorA is no eontinued influx of ahort .. term payments ft.8 in a bank 
of mlZed t'Omme~.l and lndustrial businAR8; henl'.6 means must be taken to obtain fWlde a1110 on long 
terms. The ordinary long-t·rm depooit (Buono fruttifero) is .. UBUal mean., but the Italian popular 
banko .hI'VO end .... youred to provide agriuultural debentureo isoued, ao in the caBe of the French and 
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German land mortgage debenturel. against bonda 8lI:6Cuted by the bono ...... but dilror in th .. t they 
have no m .. krial gu ..... ntee in the Ihal'" of .. land mortgnge. 'l'hs1 ..... Vl'OIDieeory notes bearin. 
interelt. ioeued by the bank on ita own .ecurity. ,,1 ... that of &he borrower and hia .ureti .... an4 
payable to bearer at maturity, which may be for varioul period&. It ia found that avan individual 
banks, •• , .• ABolo ( ... l>e Laveleyo). can plao<.theoe bonda. but apparently it i •• in BUoh......,., genarall,y 
with" Savingl or otber bank witb .. hich the vopular ba"k haa bu.oine ...... I .. tiona. In thi. oonnectioa 
the debenture. i.suable by Loan Societie. uuder the Enghsh Loan Societiea Act of 1M3. and under 
the Iriah (Charitable) Loan Societi •• Act of 1043. may be adverted to ( ... 'Loan Societiel '). ' 

But by utilizing tho group formation ( ... 'uroup') federat ed bank. are .. ble to 188ue th ... 
bonda-<mlled 'Buoni eli Tesoro dell' agricoltura a ocadenoa fi .. a' Or agricultural debeut,ure. of 
fixed term-under the guarantee of the group. The banka of tho Province of Trovioa united in 1879 
iD a oyndicate. to ioeue. UDder the 8upervisioB of the g.ouP. but under the reaponoibility of the 
individual bank. ~ebontlll'll1! of fixed term; tbo .. are in .. ri ... and on printed forme, and .. re ilI.ued by 
each bank under ltl UIUal 81gnature &B .. guarantee. and WIth the OOunteralgnilturO of tho l,. ... ident 01 
the group 8S a tokon of ita regularity and 81 odditional guarantee. They bear iute ... t at 4 or 4. per 
cent. and are UBually of £~O. It Is found that the public take thom up, but the UBual method i. to 
place thom with a larger popular or Savinge bank, for which thAy form a firat.cla .. invootmen!. 

The funda obtained by the.e banda are devoted to agricultural productive loanl of one ye/U and 
upward.; when a member desirel a loan, he applieo to the banI< etating tbe nature, &e., of his land. 
and of the proposed improvement. the guarantees he olfer. and the period 101' wbiob the 10lln i. 
required; the caoe ie then examined by a Committee of ExpertB (Probi viri dell' agricultura) and 
if their report is favourable. the money is advanced as ooon &8 the bank hao J'laced a debenture for 
the amount. Every four months. the bank examine. the progre .. of the lutended improvement· 
if uDsatidiactory, immediate repllyment can be dewanded. ' 

The otber groups are said to be followiDg the 8lI:aWple of that 01 Trevi .... 
But the latest reportl .how that these debenture. are Bot g.eatly sucoe.aful; it i. difficult fop 

small isola,ted banks to place them successfull.v, and the leveral banko forming groups are di.inelined 
to pl.dge their credit for each others operations. The method seem. iuferior to that of the uerman 
Central Balik system. M. Levi recognize. this and reoommend. thot cerrain grellt banks. suuh a. tho •• 
of Naples and 8icily, should ... capt the paper of the .mall banka and thus place them in funri., IUob 
paper. with their own signature. being then easily mark.table. It appenra that thil vory duty h .. 
beeo undertak"D by th"." bank •• the former of which olfora to discount tho biUs of popular b • .,ke 
recognized by it as its corrt"spondHDtB at ) per (lent. below the oxdinHry market rates; Jhe atatistiu8 
and rule. of busine,s. are not available at present, but in 1885 it effected 104,990 ad.an.eo to the BWail 
bank. for the .um of £6,044,963. The possibility of this favourable rote i. due to the fact ,hat the 
Bank of Napl •• is a charitable fouodation with no capital 0>' dividenda. liut at ordinary rat... oimilar 
business may be done to any amount j the Popular :aank of Milan is in corroSpundl'DCe with 3:l0 amaUer 
banks, and did business with them for £8,930.000. 

The rules framed by the Trevisa group for tho issue of th •• e dobenture. will be found in 
anofhpr appendix.. The statistica relatiug to agriculplre-so far as known-are given abovE", .,,6 
t'oce ' L"lieuwle.' 

Ot,," R •• ult,.-The educational re.ult cannot be measured. but msy be imagined; tho ahovo are 
&ll autonomoue hanks, many very small, yet working indepenn.entIy in rural trade. 

One result must bR mentioned, viz., that th .. considerabld dividt"tHls shuw that the rates 01 irlterf~tJt 
are at least Butbcielltly high; in fact, it is the gretd for divid.ends whi('h is eaid to be spoiling the 
inotitutio"s .. eBpecinlly in the village.... It iB oven ass' rted that mBnyof the newer bDllk ...... 1_ 
wh~re, are U co .. operative " onl.v in name, and in reolity are mere usurious firm •. 

Another notable result is that the"e ba.nks retllin and distribute in ,itu thtt Illvinge of tlu3ir 8cveral 
localities, a. result of immoasurable value; another. that wherever they have he~n Bt&ruid, they have 
successfully combat ... d usury by offering money at 6 instead of 60 per tont., at the same time carefully 
supervising the use to which the loans a.re put; usury is met at close quarters, and the lijea.ns and 
oafeguards of credit are brought to the very doors of the pea.ant •. 

Anoth'or notable result is t~at they everywhere form ,. centres of economic progros8,t ; they initiute 
and Dssist co~o'perative 8o<:ietics or stores, agricultural 8.ssoda1ions, &c., whiltt the 1arger banks from 
their profits endow. support or 8Asist many works or societies of populor benefit or utdity. M. 
Rostand give. B list of 30 such socielies a.sisted from the profits of the Popular Bank of Milan. and 
thitJ, on a smaller Bcale, is the general rule. 

R.latiMI ",ith 8'.'1I!J' Bank.-A. will be explained below. Savings banks in Italy are free to di ... 
po •• of their fund. at their 'own will. They play an important p.rt-as in Germany-in """ioting 
popular bank. and loan Bocietie. either by directly lending th.ir money, by 8.<'A)epting and dilK:ount
ing their paper. or by buying their debenturea. In .ome case. the ,.opular bank. are the direct 
offshoot<; of Savinga I,anks. the directorate of the latter seeking to provide .. edit for their clientB 
without themselves dealing directly in crodit. 

Bra".hI. and Ag ........ -The feeling in Italy i. ogainat the s)'lltem of Central baD ks with 
numerous branches; the tendency is to the foundation of small autonomOUB banka, affiliated to par .. 
tioular groups, ond, when branches are formed, it is usual to encourage them t.o tl88ume independence 
&8 800n a8 possible. But branches and agencies are nevertheles8 Dot infrequent, and supply the meana 
whereby the larger bBuks in cities place themselves ." rapport with the rural cIaAAe. and oducate 
them in the method. and ol,jecta of credit, It is found tbat at fir.t a b8nk can eatabli.h an agency 
and thus spread a knowledge of the Lank'. metbods. collect BlDall busin .... and accnatom the 
pea.santa to deal with the hank; the agency preF.ntly develop ... into a branch with power to lend 
as well as to collect a.nd fO ma.nage much of the ordinary bwrin~R8. and in course of time, the bnwch., 
as it acquires experience and 8olidity, becomes an autonomouMo bank. 

Agoneies at first are usually cunfined·to coll~L.tjn~ the duel of the ·banlrs; thoyare aloo eotab
lished 08 office. for the receipt of ""vinga (cf Savmg. banks in Germany). and they re .. ive 
requesta for admiaoion to the oociety. The agent ill uoually paid, aDd per oontrd give. security. and it 
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i. customary to appoint a Bupervi.ing committee mm amongst the eociety'~ local ~bera. , Be is 
bound to furnisb ""er, five deya a .tatement of h,. collectIOn., end of hie cash Ul lwnd and of 
other matters 88 provided by epecial rules. .1J.emands for ad..w.ission when made to the agent are sent; 
with hi. report Rnd that of the local comnuttoe to head-quarte .. ; BO a1eo the requests for loans 
and discounts, and it is uaual for the borrower to execute hi"JromlS&ory' Dote in the presence of the 
agent. In all reports regarding admission on loami, the Joe committoe of liupervision forwards ita 
opinion with that of the agent. 

'rhe othce .. of the head-quarter office frequently inspect the agency at irregular intervale. 
Ti,e rule. of the Bologna bank for the .. local ageucies will be found in an appendix_ 
Drnnchoo differ in BtatUil a",:ording to t4e idea. of the establishing hank; •. ,., tho.e of Lodi 

are little more than agencies, but bave the po".r of gronting loan. up to £ 12; beyond that sum they 
report to head-qUllrtars; the membe .. of the branch directorate are choe"n by the directors of the 
chief bank. Thofls of Cromona have a. directorate elected by the local members, and ha.ve larger powers, 
of local aeHon I the local 10 .... of one year must also be made good from the profit. of the next; 
108s8s not IDlllls good fall entirely on the local members. The Lodi Lank considers that it is BO dithcult 
to conquer the suspicion wi~ which the pea8U.ots re~a.rd new departures, and to ov~rco~e the distrust 
which they would have f.lt In ca •• 01 any lo.se. falling upon them, that rural credit might have been 
a mere hope. to this day had they adopwd the ideas of entire autonomy and responsibility fur their 
branches. Oa tho other hand the CrelI!ona authorities, following closely the ide... of Schulze
D"litzsch and tho gnniu8 of tho Italian LUZ1'atti system, argue that the great object is to educate each 
local Qentre in cr{ldit and bUBinos8 moth ods and in the ideas of autonomous co-operation, and that the 
objoot of bronches should therefore Le to train the local membl"rs in managing thl3ir own offices, and 
to encourago them to aesumo independonce as soon 88 they fe",l themselves finn in their position, while 
the '1UtMi illdepenuf-lnco of status, and the w8ietance throughout of separate responsibility and to 80me 
extent 50parate hu.la.noe sheets, rondor @cccBsion a matter of eimplicity. 

A tralll~latinn of a Dote by the Lodi bank on the 8ubject, and of another note by that of Orpmona 
with the rulos of both bankM OJJ given in Signor Levi's Manual, will be found in an appendix; a. brief 
abHtru.ct will he here given, inten,jed merely tn show the importance of branches, their true work Bnd 
thoir gtinoral muthod8. It will h. s.en that hy the system of agencies, branch.s and Savings bank 
brandl£ls. Co-operative banks in Madras, TrlOhinopoly, Bellary, &c" m'g-ht readily' extend a knowledge 
of thnir eYBtewe aud their useful operdtioDs to surrounding villages, and thus gradually create a 
complete system, born of solid experience, and extending by natural development from a vivifying 
organism. 

Lodi began its rurol ,,·ol·k by proparing the gI'ound; for two yea.ra its friends lotillred frequently 
in various centres. eXlllaining the m~thods and demonstrating the utility of the bank's operatioIlB. 
ThesB lectureli had good results Bnd six regular branches were started by 1869 und~r the form of 
affiliated locnl oommunities, directly dependent on the Contral bank j this was oontrary to the received 
ItaliaD ideas of almost lLutonomous lifo and IO(Jal administration. These ~ix Lranches were established 
in villages or small towns of not more than 6,000 or 7,000 persons, usualJy possessed of a market (c/ . 
• Scotoh Banks ') and largoly inhabitod as in Southern India, by agriculturists, insomuch that about 
three-fourthB of the mombo1's in 1880 were agricultural Money was advancRd generally by loans 
an,l not by disoounts; they averaged from '£~1 to £36 according to the b,'llUch, and werelargoly 
us.d in buying cattle and in paying the taxe., •• pecially when 8 farmpr desired to hold his prodnce 
against a rising market. Alllhe hrauche. were not profitable, and one would have been closed but 
that the Centrlll hank was ma.king larlle profits and decided to defer closing the branch, If 88 the ~m811 
It oultivntors would then have fallen without a chance of rescue, into bondage with the usur~rs:: The 
work done in the mere grant of loans W&.I very large, but the branches were otherwise useful. In 
the first pla.ce thoy served 8S placos for the receipt of savings and therefore for the development of 
thrift; .tJCondl,v, they served a8 place. of co-operative education; thirdly, the locol committees provided. 
thfl bank with information whE'n loans were demanded; jm'1tMy, they enablE'd the b811k to act as 
distributor of aid to the distre .. ed when tho great floods of 1878 ruined 80 many families; and fifthly 
thtly excite progress in other directions. . ' 

'.rh~ administration of tho branche. was effected by a small local committee Belected by the directors 
of the bank j the llommitt.ee obtained the WlS gTatis of the local communal office for their business, their 
meetill~s w~re w(~ekly, and the only paid employe was a secretary-cashier appointed by the bank 
but; nominated by the local committee. The branch receives members, requires payment of th: 
aha.ros, grants loaDS. and discount.s: rer,eive8 deposits wh,ather for ,ml~mbers 01' non~members, and per. 
forlus 8u('Ih other duht>s as are appomted by the central dIrectorate j the ahove operations are condUl'ted 
under rules pre.erihed by tho bank. Loans, &e., up to .£12 are grllUted definitively by the branch
beyond tbn.t it roports to the hank. Further rules are laid down for the accounts to be kept &c. ' 

As ~llvings banks the ordinar'l branches receive deposits, but nine other bra.nnhes 8~ Savings 
barlk. only j those ,Bre !\upcrv.isf-' hy a Bmall co~ittee, !"ho, with the treasurer, are specially 
8eh,(~ted d.8 m(~n of hIgh reputation; these are all unpaId, but if the treasurer has to give security, he 
may gpt pay. 

The opt~rations of the S'lvinga banks are supervised by the Central council of supervision who 
are obli~'fld t.o inli\p~ct all the operatIOns. The duties of the local committee are not confined io the 
reoeipt of d(lposita, but it is eXf6t.1.ed that they shall promote thrift in every way, and muks public 
the mathod. and usefuln ••• 0 the bank. Tho bank usually grants SO or 60 BWalI pm. annually 
tAl thos8 small depOtl.lturs who have been moat regular in making weekly deposits. 

Lodi nnd it-d branC'hee afford a good oxample of usefulnefls of the hanks in times of gAneral die
trees. Arh'r the flood. or 187M large subscriptions were raised in aid of the distressed i a good deal of 
the wonay W08 entrusted to the banks for distribution, as they were in intimattl relatioD8 with the 
poor; thf'Y obt.ained sanction to issue these Bums as loans a.nd not as charitable gifts, adding thereto 
• lal'gP1" flwn of their own. At Chignolo.Po, a branoh of Lodi, the doods wt're v .. n- Bevere' the local. 
oommuna.l council .gov" £800, the relief oonunitte. £200, and tho lank add.d" £2 000.' this waa 
diBtribut\'d through 1I111aU loual rommittees under the branch, in lonna without interest 01" ~t very 10lF 
rat •• , .,n exc •• ding £ 16 for th. purchaso of cattl. and th. removal of oand from th. ll00ded ~ 
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Within three years ~nry lira of this ..... repaid. 10 careiuny had tha money been distributed and 
10 grateful were tha peasantry for the opportune aid of their neighbours. • 

. With the aid of ita branchee. the. bank baa been ahle to promote a Society for the Atorurance 01 
OatUe. whioh ie laid to b. highly usaful and appreciatod. 

Cremona. aa stated. proceed. on somewhat different linee. The branche. work On their 0_ 
reeponsibility add each h ... ita own balance eheet; all profita of the bank and it. branrhe. ara 
lumped togethe., but if any loee baa oocurred in any bank. that branch beara a flro ",,,to reduction of it. 
~vi~end. which may. however. be spread over eeveral.yeare. The branch haa its ow~ gonerul moeting, 
,ts dU'ectorate elected by the local memb ..... but preBlded over by a manager who .. the nomillee of 
the bank and h~ powers of veto subject to appeal to the bank. The employ," era appointed oolely 
by the hank whIch must. however. consIder the propoealo of the branch. R.queslll for admis.ion to 
membership are received by the branch. but diepooed of. On their report. by the bank. The branch 
can ouly deal with members on ita own regioter and reoeivee and diopoeeo of all applications for 
advances, 8ubject, however, to the action of the manager as the representative of the bank. 

Notwithetanding the qua .. independence of the branch .... the central administration closely 
supervises their working, not merely by the periodical retDl'llS requirad. but by frequent and suddon 
inspections in which the stability of the branch and the solidity and prudonce of ita officers and 
management are specially looked after. Th.se principlee accustom the branches to busine .. methods 
and to prudence in administration. and thus fit them for eventnal autonomy. 

Grovp •. -As stated above, the popular banks of Tr~a have neces.arily imitated the Oerman 
banks in federating themselves in groups while preserving strict independence. Savon oth~r group. 
have since been formed. of which three are in the south. Each group is centred on the bunk of 
moet imporlance; two delegates from each bank fol'Ill a general .... embly. whlch elects cert"in of it. 
member~ to fol'Ill. with the Presidenta of the several groups, B central oommittee; this collects and 
publishes statistics, and a journal or~anize8 local c~ngre88e8, eUI!e:vie8s, but not with authori~y to inter .. 
fere. all federated banks, and exanunes the finanCIal, &0 •• conditIOn of each bank. There 1S at least 
one inspector per group p";d by each group; his sole duty is the inspection and audit of tho accounts 
and operations of the. banks. and the advising of them ... to th.ir requirementa. The gensral 
expenses are met by. a contribution from ench bank. Moreover. each group guarantees. In the eecond 
instance, . the debentures issued by. the individual banks ,,-jtb the countersignature of the group 
President. 

The Central committee also acts aa an intermediary in placing the surplus funds of a bank with 
any other of the federated banks, and even aids those in temporary need from its own re".TVO of 
£4,000. In placing surplus funds. the following advertisement from the Central Journal (' Credito 
e Co.operazione') gives the method :-

"A bank having £3,200 surplus, wishos to invest it at 6 per oent. tor six months with faculty of 
u l'enewal. Associated banks are invited to apply to the Central committee." 

Twenty-five or thirty banks acoordingly applied, and the Contral committeo having full informa
tion' o.f the position of the a.pplicants through the group, presidents and their inspeutora, wore able, 
within a week, to suggest to the advertising bank a safe and satisfactory allotment of its 8urplu •. 

Here then is a complete though not yet fully developed orgauization in which decentralization 
and local autonomy are completely preserv~d. yet combined with federstion. mutual knowledge and 
eupport. 

8pecifo Bankl.-Some banks have been vividly and lucidly described by M.M. Leon Say. E. do 
Laveleye and E. Uostand, and it will be well to draw briefly upon their account.. M. Say vUiited 
North Italy in 1883. M. de Laveleye in 1884. and M. Rosinnd in 1~90. 

Ths Popular AgrooHUNral Bank 0/ MilaR-not to be. confounded with the great Poplliar bank
has (1883) 906 members with a capital of £9.500; ita Bo.vings department ha. 886 account.., and it 
lends these deposits and its capital to its members only; on 3lot December 1882 it had bills for 
£28.500 in its portfolio. Tho pas,. books of the Savinge do partment are payable to bear ... as is goneral 
in Italy; only a few are personal and those are usually granted only to certain poerer cl....... It lends 
on personal security, or discounts bil.l.@ endorsed by a good signature. Prolongntions are allowed, but 
only if a certain part of the onginal is repaid. 'The bank'. best guarantee io in the limitation of ite 
qlientele, who at the same time are its administrators. The State grants it no manner of privil.ge. 
hut taxes it very heavily. . 

It h .... a small village branch, and market days are the periods of receipt and di.bur •• ment; the 
peasants, girls, representatives of petty associations, all bring or draw money j the deposits are from 
1 franc, the loans from £1-4-0 upwards. The bank and its braDch are largely helping "la petit .. 
u oulture." . 

Popular Ba"k 0/ Milan.-This .. 118 founded in 1866 by Luzzatti and a few otlle .. with a 
capital of £28 raised in 1866 to £1.1HO. In 1883 it had 157,832 sbares for £315.000. with a r.serv" 
of £ 132.000, deposits in 4,436 accounts ~or £680.000. and ,!,,~n~ deposita for £1.360,OO~ in 23,867 
accounta. of which 9.748 were" Petty swrngs .ccounta" recelVlDg mterest of l per ceDt, hIgher than 
ordinary savings. In 1888 operations had coD.iderably increased, and mon.y waa advanced for above 
£6.250.000. 

A most important function is i!> ita relations with the various popular banb throughout the 
country; in. 1882. it di.couDted 3V,20i; of their bills for £2,050,000. or a litUe over £50 each; it corr.
.ponded in this way with 208 such banks, and dealt witb them by discount and accounts current 
to th~ amount of £8,640,000. Profita ir.. ;·882 were nearly £50,0100, the whole of which returned to 
its members. Though its work has progro88ively increased, it haa remained faithful to co.op~rative 
principles, and its administration is, up to date (1893), entirely gratuitou.. although it employs "" 
many as 100 paid clerks, cashiA"rs, &c., and does &0 large a busine88; the directors are about J 30 in 
number, are elected with great care. and give their inestimable service. aboolntely free, tloough the 
"Work of co~sid~~g and gra;,-ting the. immense ~umber of loans, of Buperyieing and 8uditin,g. the 
"accounts whIch, WIth the conhnual receipts and disbursements, show operatIOns of above 70 mlllione 
wterling in the year, of organizing ralations with s .. veral hundred other popular banks. and of euper-
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vising the numerous branche. and affiliated benefit and other eociotio.. must be enormous. Th .. 
importance of this great ieaeoD, taught by Signor Luzzatti. and thorougblyloarnt b;y tho huncirtJda of 
popular banks. is inOBtimable; tho unpaid labour and zeal of tho.e thoU8ando of directo .. 8aDDot be 
Vallled in money. 

Popw Bank oj Lotli.- This i. largely agricultural. and is the olf.pringof a local bonofit society. 
which un to 1~62. used-&Dlong other bonefit&-to lend small.wno to ito members. A p.rusal of Signor 

. Luzzattif• book on • Popular Credit' 1.01 to the foundation of a popular bank in 1864 in the u.ual 
small way. In 1883 it had. ohare oapital of £56.1!00. a r.serve of £27.~00. and 15 br .... ch •••• ix of 
which were bank. prop.r. and the oth ... only savwgs bank.. It. SaVIngs departmento had 9.280 
acoounto for £312.000. Ito first and chi.f branch wae already a con.iderabl. bank with l.llll 
members of whom thr8e~fourths were agnculturists; billa were rare, but cash credits common. 
Credit w~. chi.f1y u.ed for the purpose of cattle br.eding and payment of the ta.e. whil. awaiting 
favourable marketo. Th •• e oaah-credito-u. • Scotch Bimks '-were granted in 18~2 for about £98.000 
by the bank of Lodi and ito .branch.... Lik. all tho es~ablished b .... ks. it gr .... t .... 108118 on honour" : 
these are i •• ued by a .pectal comuuttee to poor artisanB and othe~ who woo to und.rtake eame 
enteTprise. buy a .et of tool •• &c.; th.y are granted ouly for productive purpo.... ....d for £2 oull" 
ri.ingto £4 if the borrower i. a member of a b.nefit society; mter.st is 4 p.r c.nt. and the term 8lX 
monthe. lfthe application is not for a productive purpo •• , it is absolutelyr.fu.ed. Th ••• loan. are 
only granted 'from ... mall .pecial fund derived from profits. 

The Bank of San Dona .ur Piave i. situated in a village of 8,000 people, of whom not more 
then 1.000 r •• ide in the ohief hamlet. It forms one of the Trevisa group, and in 1882 had 515 
membe .. with a capital of £1.HO. a reserve of £3;0. and deposito of £6,800. It had also borrowed 
on agricultural debentures £1,680. On December 31. 188~, it had bill. for nearly £10.000 in its 
portfolio; it. I'rofits wore £ 149 after doducting £68 as taxation. It lent at from 4l to 9 per cent. ; this 
wBB in a. distrIct where the rogular terms of money.lenders for the same class of people were from 15. 
to 100 per oent. Thie litUe bank wae not behind-hand in promoting useful i.stitution •• such ae a 
co..operative bakery, which supplied bread to its Dlombers at 40 per ceut. below baker's prices in 
the same village; the goodne .. of the co-operative bread is attestod by the fact that the" pellagra." 
the origin and spread of which are traced to maize of bad quality, diminished ia the village after the 
openin\{ of this bakery. 

Th.slittle bank was oae of an aS80ciated group of 10. the aggregate paid-up capital of which 
was £~4, 720 in 23.268 ohares held by 8.279 persons:: the shar •• vary from 20 to SO franc.: they held a 
ro.ervo of £5.760; their deposit. were £96,000. including savings deposit of £8,000; they had is8Ued 
dohentures under their joint JUsrantoe for £11,600 ont of a series of £20,000, which were to provide. 
funds 801ely for agricultural Improvements and development; each bond was for one year-a rather 
short term-and the respective banks are bound, every four months, to examine by their H prudho~68 
" agricoles" the work undertaken by their clients with the lundo borrowed. 

Pad ••. -The bank here had. in 1883, 3.949 memb ... ; it held £140,000 in deposits and .avings. three 
monthe' bill. for £80,000. and for loDger terms for £48.000. Itsl08no in 1882 wore 8,996, of which 2,01' 
were below £4 and 2.269 from £4 to £20; the expense. were £2.068, and ito taxes £~20. It had a fund 
of £1,4""0 for" loans on honour." It was intimately connected BS usual with various other- benefit 
Bocieties. In 189U M. Rostand visited this bank. It then had 4.310 membe .. with 22.121 ohares. 
nn own capital of £44,000, and a reserve of £19,700. Its business had cODsiderably increased since 
188ft j its dividends were lower owing to more favourable rates to borrowers; its expenses were 
moderate. viz .• about £S.ooo. of which £1.440 were taxes; its net profits £4.450. The b .... k had adl.ered 
.crupuloUBly to the principl.s of co-operation and popular .. edit. three-fourths,of the loan. b.ing small 
Being, however. in a town of 70.000 p.ople. ouly about one-eighth of ito members we.. agricultural 
these had received about,-J.,-th of thetoan.. The rat. of interest and of discount wao. a. a rule, either 
equal to or below thnt 01 the National Bank. The" loans on honour" are ouly granted up to £4 
repayahle by monthly instalments of 1 or 2 francs; non·membera can obtain them, hut they must 
belong to one of the sovero1 atliliated benefit societies, and bear a good character for industry .and 
lobriety; int.re.t is 2 per cont. In 10 years 3.410 of th .. e petty unsecured loans have been granted 
for above £6,000 j the 108888 have been 2 per cent. ' 

A.olo.-Th. Popular Bank of Asalo was visited 'by M. de Laveley. in 1884 under the guidance 
of Signor Luzzatti. who. in taking him. promised that he would there 8ee how the Italian popular banks 
'I solve the quadrature of the circle of politictil economy-agricultural credit." It was founded by 
thnte or four devoted men who gave their aervicesgratuitously for several years, gained the confidence 
of the cultivators and other BIIlall folk, tl taught them the machinery of credit, received thE'ir savings 
CI and made advances to them, even upon produce; in fact they solved the question of agricultural credit. 
.. which is everywhere diacuBsed withnut coming to any conclusion. n The administration was 

foRtuitous, but the 8tait was paid. ABoio had then a population of only 5.000 people, but the bank 
ad no Ie •• thRn 1,695 members-evidenUy from the surrounding neighbourhood-of whom 1 066 

mAD fUld 62 womc-n were "l'mali proprietors, peasants, cultivators of various tenure." Of 6,694 billA 
discountrtl in 1881, 6.8tS were on account of small farmers and ohopke.pero. It gave interest on 
deposits at 4 to 4,.. per cent. a-cftording to term, a.nd granted loans at 6 per ceut. upon securities, produce 
&:c. Under Luzzatti's inspiration, it 8uccessfully issued II agricultural debentures" of £20 ea.ch at 4 
to 4. per cont. ; th ... uro further guaranteed by the Trevis8 group a. m.ntion.d above. 

Aaola is ouly one of a group of agricultural banks; Lonigo, in the Venetian group, is a similar 
ono, and i. described by M, Rostsnd. The commune has barely 10.000 people. of whom not more than 
6.001) livo in o~o centre. Till 1877 it ~ad been only an agen~y of another bank. but in that y ... 
dovelop.d mto IDd.pend.nee. In 1890 It had 3.255 memb ... Wlth \2,380 share •• a capital of £ 14 864 
a ro •• rve of £6,500, and a special .. s.rve of £3,400. It held ordinary deposito for £14,660. 8arin~ 
doposits for .£60,908 and £48.64H ou UE'd term deposit receipta. Its oppratioDI in Ba,,-inga have, 88 
ei1lewhore. ousted the Government Po.tal Savings Bank.. But its interesting feature is ita agricnl
tural ... ork ; in 1~8~ it~ loano and discounts were £305,248., out of this. agriculture received in 11,028 
10&118\ £218,600 distributed as 101l0w. :-to petty farmers .... d propri.tors £141.988; to rich .... 
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ag1iculturiota £73,156; to ordinary peuant. and agriculturallaboureno £3,458. Sl.'eciai agricultural 
loans lip to £20 a ... granted at 8'76 por cent. ul' to one year, sololy for buying tmplew<.nta. .....t. 
manure ... nd stock; those are only granted on a special repon ""Il are. as yet, little used. IhoUih 
p088ible .iDee 1884. 

M. Rostand then gives interesting dotail.o of some borrowere and the use made of the loan., 
ah?wing that men with from 4 to 7 aero. easily got credit at about 6l per •• nt .•• against the .. 1lI"IlIIh
" mg rd.tes U demand"d hitherto from the 88JD.8 men by the usurers, who were loamg their bUl:lin8U. 
The b&nk is steadily exorcising a wide agricultural credit. As usual, it al .. gr&nts "10,,"" Oil 
U honour n to members of Beneut Societies, and haa bueineaa relatioJl.8 with VariOUB Friendly or 
Industrial Aaeocidion •. 

'l'h.s. and many other popular b&nks. specially agricultural, are of immense 88rvice not only in 
drawing out ho .... ded savings tmd putting them into industrial employ, but in briDgiDtr tile very 
oultivalore themoolves into buaine .. relations with the diroctorate, &nd in eduesting thew In busiDe .. 
habito and in rural and political economy. 

There are many other banlto, notably that of Bologn .. , which .. ould be .. orth deocribing, but the 
above will sulfice. 

It seems clear that these banlto have solved or are solving for Italy, the question of petty agri
cultural credit which great institutions have hitherto attempted .. ithout luecees, and the history of 
this c1 .... of credit seeme to justify 8ignor Luzmtti in saying tbat agricultural banks must be~in in 
a small way to attain success; that tho true mode of progress is from the outskirta inwards; and that; 
from the bistory of Italy, no 1 ... than of GerDlany, he would" deduce the la". that any .. ttompt by 
" a Governm.nt to form and work a Central Institution of Agricultural Credit, must be a failure ... 

RUR4L LoAl< SOCIETIES (C .. SSB RUIlALI DI PRESTITI, SnrsK WOLLElfllOBG-ltArFPBI.",,). 

Hitherto, the LuzZI!ti adaptation of the Schulze-Delitzsch popular banka h ... been disCllSI.d, 
but a form of Agricultural Loan Society still c1o.or to tbe pe ..... utry, • ill more their own foundation 
and prop.rty, remain. to b. describ.d. In ltoly, ther. is no .uch rivalry between the tWI> form. of 
co-operutive banks 88 in Germany; Luzzatti warmly welcomes the newer and humhler rural loan 
societies, and considers that for the smaller classes of agricultural credit, the 048S9 Rurrui are best 
adapted, with the popular banks for agricultural credit in general. 

'rhe Cas.e Rurali are practically copi.. of the Raiff.i."n loan Icci.ti •• adaptod to Itlllian lur
roundings; th.y had th. great advantage of the p.rfected Raiffeisen system in full view, 80 that 
many initiatory difficulties were" avoided. The lesson they teach is that lrivate initiative will over· 
come !he most insuperabJe difficulties, if only knowledge, tact, courage aD per8everanC8 are brought 
into Action on given areas. No amount of talk or paper Achemes or loarn .. d troatist's or cvon 0.0.8 
would convinc. tho peasautry-should they even by chance hear of th.m-tbat it i. pOB.ibl. to obtain 
credit and defeat the usurer hy simply uniting in soci.ti.. uf unlimited liability. What howevOl" 
was otherwise impossihle was actually accomplished by the devotion and will ,f one man, Dr, Leon 
Wollemborg, rhen in hiB earliest manhood. 

Hi,lory.-Dr, Woll.mborg's family resided at Loreggia, a village of 2,795 inhabitantl!, nearly all 
agricultllrists,-&CHttered over its whole area. A man of observation ond culture, he wu struck by 
the miserable condition of the peo.sant~, their poverty, the U frightful and shameles8 H usury to which 
they were subject, the absenteeism of the landlords. He himself states regarding usury in hiB village. 
that it was common for bOlTowers to pay 1 frano per month for .,very 20, or 60 por cl:'nt. per annuJD, to 
which is regularly a.dded a dinner (collation) every Sun,lay, gratuitous labour Bnd other" curveus." 
The peasants were at the mercy of the money.lenders, and had moreover to buy bad goodR at ruin
ously high credit prices. But, a8 M. Rostand 8ny., Dr. Wollcmborg add.d to observation tho rosult of 
much thought on social ma'tt>rs, and, fortunat .. ly, a knowledKc of what had been done ubr"ad, notably 
by Raiffeison in Germany; and in 1883, when only 24 years of agp, he attempted a liimilar founda
tion in Loreggia. It was a task of 1he utmost difficulty; in his own words, ,. the novelty of the pro· 
"posale, the nature of the locality, the c11:1.88 of pel'8Ons to be perl!luaded, dj .. trust, jealousy, fadions 
U of all sorts, were obstacles which had to be surmounted," and to these he adds the i801ation of 
the peasants, their misery and apathy, their ignorance and their mistrust of the landlords, for the 
peasants were mostly tenants and not proprietors. No situation 10&8 promising can well be ima.gined, 
but Dr. WoUemborg attacked the situation and conquered it, a1lso1utoly without ext .... al aid. After 
many discussionfl and much persuasion, he A"ot 32 persons to jom, among whom. were I ~ very small 
peasa.nt proprietors. "The example, of courSe, W8.8 little imitated at milt; the Ducent BOCiety had 
to prove its position, and ouly then would it be imitated. Thio has now b.en done; the .a.ioties 
are rapidly spr.ading, and in November 1890, there were 44 in exi8tenc., all duly federated; the 
nwn ber in 1892 had Tisen to 66. 

Or,."illllw.. tm4 Nethodl,-Th .... are so similar to those of the German BOcietie. that they need 
no recapitulation, There are only minor differences: (1) the German law requires a .here capital, 
however small the shares may be, whereas the Italian societies hltve none; (2) the German BOI"letiea 
.are not sb,)ve receiving external air!, even in the furm of Government subventions however occasional, 
-where ... no ouch aid is given in Itoly; (3) the Italian C ...... while agreeing with the German ""ci.li .. 
in granting long term loans, even for several years, do 180 by three monthe' bills, periodically renewed; 
it is claim.d for thi. method th"t it enabl.s tbe 0&88& to recover ito money if it is hard-preased for 
funds; that it l:mfo.rces punctual payment of the intereat, since renewal is not granted if the interest 
i. not paid; and that the Caeea is able th.reby to enoure the U88 of its loans in the m.nner intended, 
the penalty of not doing so b.inl!" a refusal to renew, The GemJan piau is &imply a long.term losn 
repayable by instalment.. This instalment .ystem i. not generally practised by the Italian oocioti.., 
but it is obvioully easy to graft it on tho th .. e mouths' system by demanding a .mall part-payment 
at .ach renewal on penalty of rAfnoal to renew; (4) a fourth difference i. that in the Raiffeisetl 
IOcietiea. no loan is granted without an additional guarantee, such 88 a surety, &" mortga.ge or a. 
pledge ... h.r .... in Italy loana within two years may be grantad up to a oertain amount on the simpla. 
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.oourity of the borro"er ; (6) it may be ad~ed that, while in both co.untriea the aid of the viIlag,j 

fri.st 18 BOught, &8 probably ,be m08~ en!lgbte~ed .. n~ pJtilan~plc man .of . the eo~m.une, the 
talian Casso h"ve DO religiOUS element In their lUWS as IS the case lB the Raiffelsen SOCletlee; they' 

are .imply sec~r busiu68s aasocia.tioDS. 
The common traits are unlimited liability, strict territoriall.i..r:qitation, viz., the commune at most,. 

.. he ab88Doe of dividends, the rigidly maintained reserves, which, in the case of diaaolution of the 
I) ....... go to the local cbarity-soei?,y or to the commune (f:be Jl~cipal in t~ lor any .ub""'luen$ 
Cassa, the intereat for utilization In challty), the extreme 8lmpIiClty ,!f organization and management, 
the gratuitous administration, the minimiution of expense! ~e devotion 01 all memb~rst and the &tf~o
tioD aod pride therein displayed by tbe poor wr.om the 8Oc,.t,e. have neeued fr~m 1l118ery. .Tbe stn'" 
oontroUing of tb. use 01 the borrowed money I. alao common to both. countnea ; no loan ,. granted 
Rave for productive purposes including, of course, the pUJlng off of usurl0UB debts .. and these purposes 
mud be strictly C3rried out. 

It .hould be added that, whereas in Germany there is some comp1eint of irregnlarity by bor
rowers in repayments. no such fault is found in the Italian reports; prepaym.en~ are Jrequent, delap. 
rare, and 10u8!'! 'practically.nil, the r...lations of deceased members, And even enugranta who h&ve left 
tho country, taking pride in recouping the society in all its dues. . . , 

Fund. for loane are prooured on the .ecurity of .ll tbe members jointly, from well-to-do private 
person. "r tb. looollity, from eaving. or popular banke, or from the ordinary bank.. Tbe Casse also 
open 8avinge Lanke "r lbeir "wo, and thus increase their lunda. Some difficulty is usually felt a~ 
first; as tho CQ.bSIl grows, money comes in easily. 

The mod.l 8tatute. of thea. C ..... will be found in another appendix and give full details of the 
organization and mano.gemou t. 

Dr. WoUemborg'. Report to the Paris. Exhibition of 1889, entitled' Le. Cais.e. Rurale.ltalien
nes' must he r!'a.d in tull for a view of these 80cietiee taken from the life. A few extracts hom thia 
and from M. Ro . ..,tand's work (. Une visite en ltalie ') will however be given to bring out certain 
... lient points and resn!ts. Dr. Wollemborg'.aocount of the Loreggia r.assa is hore roughly translated, 
A8 it gives a cODlplettJ and living picture 01 the operations of a sooiety in detaiL 

Tbis is Ii village of Padua about 12 mil .. from town, with 2,795 inhabitants almost entirely agri
cultural; most of them are tenants, some with from 7," to 7':' acres, BOrne mere cottiers holding below 
7 t I1cree; tbtl •• is a sprinkling of small propriotoM holding generoilly below 12t ""res. The .oil is, 
perhaps, thA least fertile in the whole province, while t,lIe rents are very high. Most of the greai: 
proprietor. are wholly absentoea. Usury is a long-standing plague and i. practised eilber by profes
Bioua.l monfly~lendt~r8 or by thrifty persona who lend their savings, which latter form is less vicious and 
more profitable to the cultivator. 

A. tbe r""ult of several ledures to the peasant., 32 members united on 20th June 1888 in the 
first ltalilln CasHa Huraloj of these, 12 were very sUlall peasant proprietors, 17 small tenant farmers, 
tbeloo.n! apothecal·y, tbe villege .ecre1lory (karnam) and myself. 

The ohj~t of t.he society is the improvement of ti,e moral and mate-rial eondition of the members 
by lending them Bucb money 08 thoy may need for that purpo .. , funda being obtained by loan on the 
collootive guarantee of the society. Members accept individua.1 responsibility in equal sbares for the 
AOciat,Y'8Iiubilitip.8. Only inhabitants of the village may become members. Solidurity and limitation 
of area are the two fundamental principles of the society, mutultl confidence resulting from local know
ledge and the communa.l feeling. The soeiety beoomes ODe of tbe villa~e institution. IlJld is .poken cl 
wit.h the sumo affection as the village church. The result is an absolutely co-operative 80ciety strictly 
limitoo. in arou, where everything is perfectly open, ,Perfectly simple, and perfectly within the capacity 
of the mewb{'!f8 to lUOllaga prudpntlyand regularly It would be impossible to increase the area of 
Opt~ration since tilo inhabitant8 of one village would refuse unlimited liability for engagements made 
wlth the inhahitants of ot.her vill"ges, and without solidarity, it would be diffioult to attract a sufficient 
capita.l; ~Y 8ub~tituting t~e 8,8sociat.io.n for .the individual a guarantee is. offered to the capitalist, who 
thus obtaull a smgle safe lDvestment 10 place of a number of small and nsky loans. For it is not that 
the ltlowbflrB are pan}lPr8 i on the contrary most, if not all, have a cart·ain amount of property' what 
thny wont ia that oredit which will supply them with rea.dy money, and by association they can 'obtain. 
thia credit from lenden who would not cure to open their purees to the isolated individual. 

As a matter or fact; this solidarity presents DO Tew d8.Dger&, while it is the most efficacious safe
guard against 1081 through c8J'Plesa lenuing or recklesa spending; as ODe of the members remarked. 
II we Itre 100 in number and (lach one looks after the other; it is irupo88ible to humbug." 

Solidarity moreover i. not merely financially powerfUl. but moroilly; formerly men stood by care
les81y or even (lOmplnc:~ntly when a Dt"ighbbur fe 1 into misfortune; now the ~ommunity of interests 
el'citae a frifludly 801idtude which ta.kt>s tbe shape of advice and help to avert lOBS to or promote the 
profit of a comrade. III other warda, selfish isolation gives place to mutual help. 

Anyone may booome a member provided th.t hi. character i. generally known and approved of 
M.mb .... hip is lost on loavin" the village or by disobedience to the rules. In case of deeth it ~ 
usual to aecopt the next head of the family. A member i •• specioilly liable to expulsion if b. does not 
.. m.ploy the loan for the understood purpose, or if it is nPCOBB&ry to take legal proceedinge for arrears 
It I. found that tbo rear 01 sucb expulsion, which would bring on the member 1098 and abame and 
roeral. disoredit, haa a strong prAventive in8.uflnce. \Vithdrawal i,. perfectly free, but for 1rwo ;years 
after Wlthdrawal a member contin" .. reeponsible for the liabilities of the .ociety. 

. In eight.en months 96 now members joined, 16 bad retired, of wbom 4 had died, 6 had left the 
vdlage, 6 had WIthdrawn, and only 1 had beflJl expelled. Eacb member rep ..... nUl a family seldom 1_ 
th ..... , and often (as in India) including 20, 30 or even 40 persona. -

Tbe administration i. absolutely gratuitoue. Its organs are the general meeting the directorate 
the comtni.tes of eupervision and the oaahier·aecountant. The members of ~e diJeclorate are ~ 
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"by the gelleral meeting. which oJoo fix ... the maximum amount to he received on deposit or lou, th .. 
maximum credit grantable to allY aile member (£24), the fine leviable (Sd.) from each member, who
fails without proper excU88 to attend general meeting.. it being judged that attendance at a meming 
is not merely a right but a duty; reca1citrant members may be fined more heavily. The meeting 
a ... mbles at least twice fA year and aa often ae may b. nec ... ary. 

The committee of supervision is the .tanding represt'lltative of the ~.neral me.ting; it wat,·h •• th .. 
due obs.rvanc. of the rul.. and of the resolutione of the general meeting; it haa the right to verify at 
any moment the ca.h and to audit the account., and may su.pend tho cashier or any member of th ... 
directorate, in which caae the gen.ral meeting must at ouce he summoned. The committoe decide. all 
applicatione made to the society by the director .. where their personal int ...... te are concerned. 

The cashier is the only person who.e functione are not necessarily grstuitons; it is permis.ible 
to pay him, but his salary ill general does not exceed £2 per allnum.- In m&llY case8 no salary what. 
ever i. paid, some educated Bnd well-to·do member unrlertaking the dutr. Op.rations Deing very 
simple and the office being open only on fixed day., the caahier's work 1S light; most of tho work 
is oJoo done by the directors (cf. I Building societi .... United Stales of America '). Any caeh balence 
is at once paid over to the nearest Postal Savings Bank. 

Loam.-Loan operations are very carefully considered and regnlated, nor is any loan granted unl ••• 
judged beneficial to the borrow81'; its term is calculated accordiug to ite intended uso, which mu.t be 
preci.ely stated in the application. Since the etatus of the borrower, the area and condition of hi. 
larm, and the improvements whioh he can carry out are perfectly well known, the Bociety Will grant 
no loane which are not justilled by the circumstance., even if the candid"to offere abundant oecurity. 
For the object of the society is not a ma .. of bu.iness, since it haa no expoos.. to cover and no 
dividend t<> di.tribute, but beneficial credit, so that it decline. to grant loane which, far from aiding 
the moral and material advancement of an imprudent or ignorant member, wonld certainly end in 
ruining him. 

Lo .. ne are of short term-up to two years, or of long term-up to five years. Th_ latter are not 
ordinarily given at the inc.ption of a society; when granted they are repaid by annual in.talmf'Dts. 
A right of d8lnanding payment at any time on thr.e month.' notice irrespective of the term of tb. lonn, 
is reserved to the society. This right can only b. used if the society is p,..,. •• d by it. creditors. Qpn"rally 
loans-are taken for not longer than one year. The committee of Bupervision or a special committee 
demands from the borrower all nec .. sary proof that he has used the loan 88 intended. Long term 
loans are covered by mortgage, by sureties, or occasionally by pledge. Short-term loans may be granted 
on th" sole gnarantee of the borrower if of approved charat1er, but the total of such loans must not 
exceed the maximum fixed by the general meeting . 

. Flmo •. -These proceed in general from two source., (1) from a .avings branch, (2) from 'outside 
loan.. .At the out.et there is admittedly a difficulty in procuring capital, but a beginning may be wade 
with very small funds, and once .tarted, there is never any further difficulty. At Lorpggia the society 
etarted with a loan of £80 at moderate interest from a neighbouring proprietor. I have .timulat.d 
others in good circumstances to follow this example, since the members of the 80ciety are their tenants. 
Certain popn1ar banks and .aving. banks aleo grant 1080s to the rural cnssa in their neighbourhood, 
and as the society grows it succeeds in drawing out the secret hoards of the hitherto suspicious pABSu.nte. 
Intere.t on deposits is at 3 to 4. per cent. and on loans from Savings banks, Popular banko, &c., at 
4 to o. per cent. The interest demanded by the .ociety from its borrowers i. usually 6 per cent .. ; the 
rate is fixed by the general meeting, that is, by those who may themselves booome borrowers. The 
difference between interest paid and interest received forms the profits 0.1 the society: these 8re never 
distributed as dividends, but, after payment of expense. are handed over to the r •• erve, which, in 
Loreggia, i. now 10 per cent. of the all"gregate of d.posit. and other liabiliti •• ; it i. further suprlied 
either by a general annual contribution or by a commiBBion on each loaD. This resen'e is 0 the 
highest importance as 8. guarantee for credit and as a safeguard against lOBS. As it grows it will serve 
to sU8tain various works of public utility, and with this view the general meeting haH, notwithstanding 
the progre •• of the re.erve, unanimou.ly reject.d a proposal which I had made, to diminish the rate of 
intere.t payable by the .ociety'. borrowers, although the meeting was comprised of 112 persons, of whom 
only 2 were not borrowers. . 

The following description of the working of the C8988 i. from the pen of a well-known Fr.nch 
econom;.t (Father Ludovic de Besse) ,-.:" I have just been present at the office of the Loreg!,";a Co •• a, 
"which is only open once a fortnight for bu.ine88. Signor Wollemborg presided, ..... i.t.d by the 
"C'haplain and several members of the committee of supervision and dired:ors. The office is held in 
"the village hall (chilvadi); the work to be done w •• the receipt of payment. and the grunt of loans; 
" the bu.ine.s to be done had b.en examined by the directorate some dsy. before, and the loan applica
"tione had been either accepted or modified, •. fI., an application for £8 for a term of one and·a-hall 
"years to buy a cow, had been endorsed a. follow. , lacc~pted for £7-4.' The m8lnber i. informed of 
"th. decision, &lid on the office day, appears and signs" bill not for eighteen months but for three 
"months, since loane of whatever term are granted only on three-month bill., with the view of retaining 
"control over the borrowers, of requiring them to pay the intere.t every three months, and of stimu
"lating them to payoff the loan as early a. possible. If the 10&11 is not utilized a. intended, renewal 
" of the bill is simply refused. One of the chief features of the business is the aJacrity with .. hieh th .. 
" peasant. pay th.ir debts; it is visible in their very fac .. , especially if a m.an has IJIlccoeded in repay
"ing in advanc.. A borrower may repay at &IIy moment. On this particn1ar morning 10 members 
II were due to come, and dnly came, with reierence to prior 108118; of these, 4 paid up their debts in 
"Ml, 2 paid the intereet &lid renewed their bills, ] paid an ineta1ment, &IIother who had paid in 
• I advance-treated in that caae a. a depo.it till the maturity of the bill--came to c&nCel his bill and receive 
"the interest on his depesit; 2 others simply renewed their bills. Two other memb.rs from whom 
.. nothing W88 yet due came nnexpet-tedly to pay up joyfully in adv&llce the whole of their debt." 

• Allowing for the dHferenoe in the value of money tbill would represent. R •. 12 per ADDum or Be. 1 per mODtla • 
tha fact is eommended to tbe attention of Indian banking ref011llen. 
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"The grant of loano WBe bext tak9!l. up;. the p-tesident anbOUflced that the :National bank had 
.. renewed and increased its credit of £~o(/. -Six m.mb ... came fur loana of from £6 to £8; they sign.d 
.. their bills and received th.ir money. It i. not.worthy that aa many peasants cannot write they are 
"now glltting them.elves taught for the purpose of the .ociety. Deposits "'ere next received; thee. 
Hare "",,"pted from non.members; thi. morning only 4 children mad. deposits of email 8ume." 

" Every tran.action is vouched for by a written memorand1llll in counterfoil, the book being in thlt 
" custody of the president; the coupon is handed to the cashier who carri .. out the tran.action and 
"61 .. the poper aa his voucher • •. g., for a miscellaneous ."penditure of 3 francs, the president wrote 
.. 8 memorandum authorizing the ca.hier to pay himself that sum. At the end of the moming therO 
"remain.din hand £5-10, which the pteeideDi",emitted with a coupon from the memorandum book to II. 
"neighbouring bank. Thie finish.d the busineee, everything haVing been done qui.tly and perfectly 
U in an hour and-a-quarter." 

In the sixth y.ar of work (1888) the eaasa granted 78 loans tor £438; its outstanding loans on the 
31st December 1888 ... re £599, on which interest W88 due for ;£ IS; it had borrow.d £ 120, had deposit. 
of £3~'J, saving. deposit. of £43, and varioUB depo.its for £80, with a ••• erv. of £59. 

Experience h .. proved that the mombera pay punctually, and where tim. had b.en given, owing 
to> .udd .... misfortun., •. g., death of the cattle purchao.d with the loan, there had been no eventu8J. 
failure (thio i. one greet advantage of local oooietiee that they know wh.n they can give time and 
yst b •• "ro of their money). 

Th.loans were for the following P1li1?oo •• :-94'2 per cent. for buying cattle and Iii •• stock; 8'6 
per cent. for buying forage, and the remamder for baying implem.nts and .ilkW'ol1ll.O egg.. 

A. for the moral and material effect of the Oa .. a, it i., on other testimony, very remarkable. 
The priest writes &8 follows in a public letter :-" Labour is now more honest and the wineshop 

h 1888 frequented i pnly steady men are admitted as members; and the result has been tha.t drunkards 
.. hll..,e tak.n the pledg. and ,"",/ it. U nlsttered m.a of 60 yearo of age and upwarde haTe learnt to 
H write 80 &8 to be able to sign, &0., the necessary papers. Men rejeoted. as membe:re 88 being in 
I. reoeipt of public relief, have got their names struck off the pauper list and taken to tJUccessful wor~ 
U with the aid of a small lO&D from the CassB. Many a man who could not even maintain himself 
" hao noW' bought .. oow, paying of!' the loan by oelling the milk and che •••• 0 that her wlue i. cl .... 
(I profit. Empty atalls are DOW tenanted i there Me more beasts, more manure, bette!' harvests. I 
,. have heard the members rojoicing at their escape hom the cruel uaury which was devouriDg them, 
II and hle88ing the 800ietl and ita founder." 

Tho apotheo,,'l of the place writes that "th. pasture. have been tripl.d in area; the staU. have 
.. be.n purifi.d an the cattle increaeed; many famili •• are now abl. to add milk to their diet to the 
" groat improv.ment of their h.alth and strength. The peaeant wholly isolated, and the prey of tU 
u most shumel9BI Wlury, had formerly the choice between utter misery and vice ; Mft' he is growing iu 
" independence and 8eU~reliance i he ie proud of his share in the management of the Cass&,. and. is 
" more sober, industrious, and. punctual in hie engagements. 'I think mylelf in Paradise, said one, 
H I when I rememb9T wha.t I used to haTe to pay to the usurers,' Stnd it is common to hear the assertion 
.. that sinne joining the Ca .... th.y are abl. to afford a b.tt.r porridge (pol.nta). A rural """""iation 
.. hao .. loa boen founded by the Caeea with the view of procuring for it. mombero a place of meeting. 
U whet's with the aid of leotnres, discussions, oonferences, &0., the beet methods of developing agricultural. 
.. progreso \lnder lot"')' condition. might be .tudied. Thi. patticnlar object hao not boen mueh d.veloped, 
.. bnt advantage h .. been taken of this e.ooooiation to club together for the whol.sal. purchase of 
II gual'8nteed m8nure, seed, &:0." 

Thi. io remarkablo testimony to the valne of th ••• petty oredit ooci.ti.s; and thie i. repeated 
in varying form., for many of the 86 Caoea reported on by Dr. Wollemborg; o.ll are oucc ••• fnl in 
many the evidenoe is extremely stirring. 

In Trobas.leghe the Cao .. opened with 19 memb .... of whom 10 were "p.tty proprietor." (ordi
na..ry ryoUi) and the o~er nine "pe~ty ten,anta H; the village sohoolmaster, a village officer, and the 
pn •• t undertook the directorate. DiJllrulti .. w .... numerouo; the loeal Shylooh fou .... ht it d ower_, 
the hig landhold .... joined the usurers for f ..... the" 8lIlo.ll folk" shonld get too ind.pend.nt; fundB 
oould hardly be got; yet th... I!etty farm ... , with. their loea! and .nth~~c directors, triumphed 
oomplet~ly. Interest on money 18 now 6 per cent. IDatead of 100; atook 18 Inoreaaing, the lands a$ 
under improvement, rent. are dnly paid, and food is better and mar. plentiful. Th. loan. run from 
tw. 44. to .f,20, for one or two Y8&n, OD the usual three montha' principle. The repayments are invari .. 
ablv p.mctual, and n.no.lly by in.talmenlo in advanoe. The same- testimony is given as in Loreggia 
to the bon.6.rial influeno. of the Ca .. a on idlen ... or mieconduot. 

In Buttrio there i •• imi1ar te.timoay aa to punctoality and Iio to payments in advance ; aut .. pie 
It ... b.en loot. The C .... is more and more........ted to for o.ll legitimate need., and the eituBtion of 
ths p08BaD.ta is eenaihly improving. 

Ther. i. similar SUcces8 in S. Angelo d. Pia"" wh .... the workei-e DOW get the fuH fruit. Of theit 
l,oura which uo.d formerly to go to otli.r.. Again is their punctuality commended. 

In Ca'."J'O Saa Martino, .. youthf~IIRtldho~del' took the initiati"" in .188~, and the 0_ had tip to 
1~89, furmshed ~39 100000, all for agncultural UDprovements or for paymlt off ueuriODB debts a fol'lll 
of r.lief of lIOuree recognized aa legitimate by o.ll thol Cs.... Tlli. Caaaa is tmp~ed with hmdo by 
Saving. Bank of Padua, which lent it £640 apparently at 4 per cent. repayahle m 16 y.arly mstaf
meut.. Th. oporatiou8 of the Caaaa "have driven out from tho villege the former frightful uo"ry 
" which used to touch 200 per oent." 

In Vigcnovo ",here the peaaanto were ouffering not m.rely from the univer.al troubl. of grinding 
taxation, but from f.arfnl lo .. e •• au.ed by the vine·di .... e, and by the great fall in the prices of o.ll 
agricu Itural produoe, and where usury H always paeaed 60 per cent.19 and was H daily becoming moJ'8 
" and more .hamel •• .," the .conomio and moral effecto are not Ie .. remarkable. The Caeea BOtually 
" morwi ... " its n.ighbourhood, persona of misconduct reforming themoelv.. 80 aa to become 
mom b... "th. great d.fect of the 1'C88&D1ry, vi .. , Uftpunctuality. has disappeared 10 far a. ~ 
.. th~ir dealingll with the Caaaa. M. Ro.tand .a~ from hi. p ... oual enqairi .. , that drunkardS 819 
.. hemg reform.d by tho hopa ofbecoming membero (and probably by the new hope of attainina soma 
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.. prosperity); petty thefta are beonming 1_ numerous; the id ..... of mutual hslp are spreading. Not 
" a single pie haa been lost; even emigranta l!l up before leaving; any default<tr would not only b. 
U struck off the member'. roll, but would be . onored and 8:K.oommunicated in ciyillife. U 

In S088ario, .. the l18urera have dioappeared," the country side has wakened to new lif.; inde
pendence and self-h.lp are spreading, and of 18 abeolutely unlettered (analphabeli .. ) mem b~rs of a 
looal Benefit Society, no Ie .. than U; have learned to read and write for the purposes of being .. dmitt...!. 
to the Cae ..... 

In Servo, a vill .. ge of 670 people, money haa w!,e!fi been borrowed to p .. y oft old usurious debts 
to buy.stock, manure .. nd implements, to establish s industries, such ... a petty soap factory; it 
relieved peaaants from the olutch .. of lend ... who" under oolour of intere.t grasped the entire harv .. t 
.. from their fields," and freed men from the thraldom of the shopkeepers by en .. bling them to pay 
cash. 

In Cergnai, the President of the Cas ... , ... impl. p ...... nt proprietor, write. thllt thoy have 
.. broken the chain. in which the usur.rs had bound thom." This 0 ...... is controlled entiroly by 
p .... anta who are almost the Bol. inhabitants of the village. One member had obtained a 101Ul of 
only £ 7 to p .. y off .. mortgage of th .. t sum which, .. without the aid of the 0 ...... , would have d.voured 
II me to my very hut." 

A Chamb.r of Oommerce, writing in 1887 of various 08880, bear. witn ... to their remark .. ble 
effect in 80b.ring .. nd improving the pe ..... ntry, speci .. lly noting that .. th.y are not nharitable inoti
.. tutions, giving help to the incompetent and even to the idle ; on the contrary th., l.nd only to hon •• t, 
" l .. borious, and cap .. ble m.n who know how to uee the c .. pital confided to them.' 

In Abario usury p .... ed everything on record; .. report states th .. t the richer peaoanta had formed 
.. ring which sold maize to their poor br.thr.n .. t the r .. t. of .. sack worth 10/ for 19/ or 20/ payahle in 
thr •• months. This-s .. y 400 per o.nt.-waa bad, but on petty mon.y loano the village head (Maire) 
states that interest" often reached the fabulous amount of 1,200 per cent. "; even peo.sante not of the 
poor.st class would have to p .. y on a four month.' lo .. n of £4, .. t leest 41; per cent. p.r .. nnum taken in 
adv .. nce, with a commission for brok.rage, .. nd a dinn.r to the lender .. nd broker. The Cas ... haa 
put an absolute .nd to this .h.er tyr .. nny of gr.ed; it lends to th.se very pe ... ants .. t the rate of six 
per oent ... nd b.wild.rs th.m by the smallness of its demands. The rul.s of the sy.t.m are striotly 
ob •• rved; no lo .. n i. gr .. ntod but for a productive pUl'pos.; pnnctuality is enforced by p.nalti~. ; striot 
control is maintained over the members and their US9 of the borrowed money; here also men learn to 
r.ad and writ. so .. s to join the society rR08tand); m.mb.rs are r.quired to b. pr .. ent at meetings 
under p.nalty of .. fine. Thi. latter rule i. common to all the 0 ...... 

The .. bove .xtracts, which might b. multiplied and amplified to a gr.at extent, ahow how ouc
c.s.ful th.se Oas •• are; they show also that the common talk, borrow.d from tre .. tis •• on ab.tr .. ct 
politir.al economy, that usury is but the result of uncertainty and is merely" inAurance," is idle talk. 
The petty villag •• where usury r.ign.d supr.me, and mad. utter Ji .. v •• of the p ..... nt., have by 
~h. m.re organization of m..eual oredit which ••• ks only the good of th .. borrowers, at once and 
.v.rywhere driv.n usury and the usur.r. out of the fi.ld. B. it r.m.mbered that the """"rity 01 
individual loans is in no way increased by organization; it is not that the 60ciety gives any guarantee 
and thus .nabl.s .. borrow.r to go to a lend.r upon b.tter terms; it i •• imply that .. number of men 
get togeth.r and l.nrl to on. another on jUllt tn. "',.. security th .. t the individual borrower1! were 
before able to give to private usurers j the eame men, in the B8me circumstances and conditiontil h 
before, find it possible to l.nd themselves money at 6 p.r cent., and lend it with .af.ty .. nd profit, 

, wh.rea. 60 p.r cent. had up to th .. t v.ry day b.en con.id.red moderate by the mon.y-lender. Usury 
is, in general, 8.8 regards peasa.nts, 8. mere eiploita.tion of misery; it is not n8c6888.1'ily the r8Rult of 
insecurity and pov.rty ; it is too often and too gr.atly the monstrous off"Jlring of greed Rnd monopoly. 
A p ...... nt propri.tor is not gen.relly poor ... compared with arti .. ns, for h. D88 the h.alth and 
capacity of the latt.r pi", ".landed estate and .tock; h. ought th.refore b. able to borrow on good 
terms, and the Rural Lo .. n soci.ti •• of Germany and Italy prove that h. can do 00, if h. i. m.rely 
t .. ught the m.thod. of ol'l:I'anization, methods which h. i. not slow to l.arn or appreci .. t •. 

Statistics might be 8'1ven for each society, but the facts are 8uffinient. The loans aro, 01 cHurse, 
smell, and the .. ggregate amount comparativ.ly insignificant; th .. t is not the point; it i. the f,wt of 
8UCCesS, the faet that these small local societies oaD successfully work credit organizations so &I to oust 
usury and dev.lop th.ir own indu.try, status and character, which i. important; this point i. proved; 
the rest i ... matter of tim. and developm.nt. 

A few gen.r .. l statistics m .. y, however, b. given for 27 societi •• up to 1887. Th. Oa .. e have beon 
.tarted in village. only, with a popul .. tion of from 317 to 5,000 ; only four are .. bov. 3,000. In ell ca ••• 
the directors are chosen from the men of most, in6uence, whether officials, priestA, proprietor. or 
others. The chiefs of the committee of supervision are mostly" pfl'B8ant proprietors!' The number 
of m.mber. w ... 2,235, an av.rag. of 83 p.r 0...... Out of th •• e, 493 were p.tty proprietor. holding 
I ... than 5 .. cr.s, and 580 holding 6 to 12t; 186 w.r. t.nants o.f I... than 5 acr.. and 172 were 
t.nants of from 5 to 12i acre.. Loans granted in 1885-87 w.re 4,380, of which 3,148 wore b.low 
£8 .. nd 952 were b.low £2. During 1887, cash receipt. of all 80rts w.re £26,116 and di.bursements 
£25,540. 

In e.ll the Oa ••• , the bulk of the loaDS w.r. lor the purcha •• of stock, implem.nta, manur •• , "".d, 
forag., &c., for the repair of buildings, or for the redemption of usurious d.bts; ..... was given for 
mere purposes of maintenance; the loans are industrial, productive grants only. 

Group;n,.-Dr. Wollemborg how.ver i. not content to start th ••• C ..... and l.ave them to them
•• lv •• ; isol .. ted they might fall; fed.r .. ted th.y stand. All the Oa88e founded up to 1890 are in 
V.n.ti .. Bnd .. relink.d tog.th.~ in a group (\) for the collection of information .. nd stati.tics ; (2) for 
the aid of nascent institutions in organizing th.ir statutes and administr .. tion, and in .truggling 
against ~position; (3) for .... i.tance in procuring capital lib .zlra; (4) for .upervising the methods of 
the societies and .. uditing th.ir manag.m.nt ; and (5) for the creation of a common rallying centre for 
the int.rchang. of ."P.rienc., for the propag'ation of the .y.tem, .. nd for obtaining l.gislativ. reform. 
Th. influ.no. of the group committe. is simply moral, not authoritative. Padua is the •• at of the 
C.ntr .. l Committee, which not only publish.o the monthly balance sh.ets and rsports of the .. arious 
0 ..... , but issu.s .. monthly periodical called ' La Oo-operazione Rural • .' 
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The Popular banks of Signor Luzzatti, whether in their direct operations in agriculturaJ credit iD 
the Ie .. urban localitie., or in their not unimportant functioD of feeding the 0 .... Rnrali of Dr. 
Wollemborg, appear suited to the larger and more general cla .. of cae .. ; for the p6/ly proprietors 
a.nd cultivators the Ca.ea6 Hurali, opera.ting in the very home of the agriculturists, under their own eye 
an.1 by their own administration, educating the pelUl&Jlt in thrift, prudence, aobriety and punctuality, 
and developing other local. even though petty, economic or other associations round them, seem to 
be the rural credit institutions of the future in the centres of H la p~tit6 tuitWB, n whether thAt be of 
propriew1'8 or of mere tenants- and metayers, 

FflA"ca.-In the matter of Popular banks or Loan Societi.., Franoe is singularly behind· hand ; a 
people of l're.eminent organizing capacity, witll '" complete perception of the need for guarded agricul
tural credit- a .ubject studied and diacU88ed amonget them for fifty years-with the example of other 
na.tions, whether of the Tf'lutonic or Latin race before them; with a Boil 8ub·divided amongst millions 
of .mall proprietors wh.olly unaided by systematized credit, an.d with a la.nd mortgage .debt amounti~g, 
in registered mortgages alone, to about £660,000,000 sterling, France has yet failed to establish 
any .yetem of agricultural or eTOn land credit which should reach the m88S" of the people; Popula:r 
banks and Loan Societies, except in towns, hardly exist; apparently not more than a dozen at most 
can be countAd up, and these are urban rather tha.n rural. If, however, France does not imitate, she 
..originatea, and the germ of a great oo-operative system of agricultural credit is now visible which 
promis08 to spread over France, and ma.y provide useful suggestions for India. 

There are in J"rance above 1,100 ~gricultural Bosociatione (Syndicats Agricoles), all developed since 
1884 (.ee below lui>. voce' Agrieultural8.llllOOiatioDB'), and a few of these have developed a bra.nch for 
agricultural crodit; thiB method bido fair to solve the question for th_ maae of the small farm.... The 
&880ciations consist of the varioUB agriculturists of a. given neighbourhood, united for the promotion 
rnerally of agril·ulturo.l progress, but especially tor the examination and purchase at wholesale rates, 
-of genuine manures, aca(ls and other matters. Instead, however, of always purcha.sing for its members, 
the UAsoliation ot'co.sioDally finds it bptter to advance cash from its Ahare-capital, and this has led to the 
dev~lopment of 8 special branch ad Me. 

The best known and pioneer example of an &88ociation with credit annexe, is that of Poligny which 
is a.D arrondissement or talu'k, having an agricultural association, established with the usual view of 
.aupplying its mflmbers 'A\it.h agricultural information and ma.terials. The members of the association 
are admittRd by elpction, the elite of the ~ic.ulturists being thus securfld j any of the members, and 
only members, may then join the Credit Uruon by Bubscribing a share of £2, of which one-fourth must 
be pa.id up. 'Eha OJ'fldit Union does not form part of the association, but is an annexe with separate 
statUM, soparat.e adminil3tration, and separate capital and accounts. Most of the agriculturists of the 
neighbourhood are petty propriet01'8, &8 usual, much in need of capital. These petty subecri?,tions 
cannot form B working capital, which is obtained B& a start by foundation shares of £20 half p81d up; 
theso subSl~ribflrs are the bettflr cl8.88 of proprieton and landlords, and ('annot borrow from the 8BBOcia.· 
tion f but draw merely interest with a :fixed maximum. The total subscribed by both classes was up to 
IK9~ only £I,7~8, of which £1,11" had been paid ul'; this was increas.d by £1,484 of deposits; with 
this small ''''pitallon.ns we .. granted-solely by the discount of bill..-of £1,240 in 1.886, £2,400 in 1888, 
£5,080 in 1890, £6,360 in 1891 and £8,480 in 1892. The interest paid on loans wae formerly at the rate 
of 4 pflor cent., but is now 31' per cent. per annum. TheBe results were obtained by r&-discounting the 
bills with a brauch of the bank of France usually at 3 per cent. ; the procedure is as follows :-A 
uwmber prPMsnts his demand which must state the object of the loan-the association lends at present 
ROlely for the purt.·haAe of implementfl, manure, cattle, &c.-this is prflBflnted to and examined by the 
president of the Bub.committee of the Canto/! (Union), in which the borrower lives. On his report the 
loan is grantod or refused; it the former, the borrower gives a bill for three months, with one surety; 
tJ:us is aoc~1pted by the association, which then issul88 the monpy; the bill is then re·discounted by the 
8SROcin.tion, the bank of France a(.'cepting its signature as the" thil'ti signature" required by its statutes, 
racognizing that not only dON the association guarantee the Joan, but that each signatory is a person 
oo1'+1£1111y select.ed primarily by the association, and secondly by its Cl'f'dit annexa. These bills ma.y be 
ronewnd 8f?vf.lrnl times, but their short term is nece881tated by the fact that the bank of France will not: 
discount bill. of longer term tban three month.. No loan i8 granted for more than £24. The result 
it! n. very conRiderable bllSine88 with vflry small funds, and frequently the rescue ot' individual culti .. 
vatora from a bsoluta ruin, aa when cattle are swept off by disA8se, &.c. The agricultural 8ssociation 
bolit'lV08 that in this wa.y, it is solving the mllch-discusAed F.blem of the credit agricole; all financial 
(\ornbinAf.ioIl8 in France up to thi8 time have failed. aud it 18 beHAved that there, as f?lsewhere, agricul
tural or.dit to 8"uill folks can only b. granted by mutual co.operative societies. It does not apparently 
beli~vo 8ven in the new pl'Oject of a vast central establishment under the patronage-as lorm81'ly-of 
the Orcilit Foncier, but working, a.e was proposed in Belgium through local intermediaries, which 
wflauy axiAt in France in the shapE" of the 900 and odd agricultural &SSOciations, for these have no 
pnt1illl.uar interest in safpgllarding the interMts of the lE"nding establishment, but will rather incline 
to favour itt. mombro'S at the .f\Xpf'Dse of the in~titution; tht'y will, moreover~ requ~ remnneration and 
this will raisA the coAt of loana. ' 

The ~ret of thfl SUlX'flM of t.he present 88~ociation is th&.t it is a local group of R880ciatAS, that it 
works for the immediate b('m~fit of its own memb81'8, and does so gratuitously j it can appreciate the 
J)(J!J.i.tio~ of each .borrowe~f and is rNldy to gr~t him de~a.vs 01' other assistance,. if nF'00888.ry; no ('.entral 
m.htution working. 0 b, hired employ.s and WIth funds mtended to earn the highest poaoible dividends 
with t·ha otmoMt f't\gularitv, can do 80. 

It shouhl h. noted that this "i-edit branch i. due to the initiative and liberality of one member, 
M. Alfred Bou~f.lt,. who, at tint, pla('ed his &ClOuntant and oashier at the service of the nascent Society. 
and thus gaVt> It the advanta~. of a good .yst"m of accounts gratuitously. As profits accrued, the 
8(W~ot.y w~ able to .plly its BtaJf. All its d.i.re<-torate and members of committee, twelve in number, give 
thmr 8Al'V1(~ gratu.tofUi!!: the dem&nliR on their time are not great, and the local prestige and infiuenoe 
fully ,'o"'l'"no.te for any slight loss of time and labour. The society had not at Iiret greatly attracted 
df'I)()8~ta in. spite of 8 fair int~~8' at atart:ing ~t 3i per cent., but it is DOW developing this branch; in 
IHVO It hll<1 only between £200 and £'00 1Il this form; on the 31st December 1892 depoeits had reached 



£1,485, tbou~h the in",,,,,,, had b""n r<><iuCI'd to 3 pProent ; dppooit. a"" tenn deposit. uAualh for th",. 
months cA1'ta1n; btlt, fL8 will have been seen, its real dnpE'ndpnN' for funds i8 on tht'! bank ·of Fnmt-·'" 
which re-di""""nts its bills at 8 per.....t. or I ... ; d~posit., Axrept a. promoting thrift, Are thAr,.foro 0; 
less impo-rt:ftncA' financially i but to fulSI the true role of an &8RociatioD, and to iDf~til true idl"88 Q8 f.o 
capitsl and credit, it ill suggested that th. 8avinge bank d"l'artment i. worth still further and operial 
devplopmout. . 

The reportPt, M. Mileent, coruridp.rs tbat Government sbould place at tbe disposal of the Minister of 
Agriculture 8 lump sum annually for distribution H8 grantA.in .. aid to 8u(·h agncultural BelKK'iatioull 8JII 

found branches of mutual cre(lit j in this, it would only follow it. own exan1lliA in thp Dlat.h·r of pro-· 
vident and friendly societi... £40 or £60 granted to delray fim expou'''' woul<l b. sullici.,.!, and Ih .. 
total P" annum would not be considerahle. • 

Finally, be conside .. tbat the solution of the whole pl't>blem li". in grouping agritullnri.t. in "'0-
cHmon., in organizing them into grou,P"o in inducing men of intellig.n .... to dO'Vole th.ir time and brain ... 
to thi. important work, and!n providmg the first f~de 80'" ~ lltart !,SBN'Ilt ,,?cietiPl! fBTollrehly . 

. It .. em~ probable tbat It. 1. tb~ ~uco ... of tblB b~e .• Oeloty "~Irh bae IDRp"ed M. MHino with· 
the idea which he developed mto a bill for th" orgaUlzahon of agrICultural and populor ",,,,lit, a hi" 
which. has now paaaed into law; tbis law propo8e8 to Utili7.e tbe agl'h·u1t.urru ~flloci8tion8, or roth,.p 
their credit anne,. .. , in diepomeing rursl credit, funde being provided by .. c.ntrsl bank "'bit'b .h.ll 
re-diacount agricultursl paper, which b&8 been di800unt<ld by tbe OrMit Union.. Tbe fun(lntMnh'~ 
advantage po...,...,d by this propos. I over the former attempte of the &loiet{, du crMit agri,·olo., and 
by t.he abortive Belgian proposal, is tbat tbe prop08od intermediaries bt>tween tbe cpntral inotitntio1l 
and tbe peaeants already exist in the 1,100 odd agricultural 888OOlationo <1r in the credit snne""" which 
<litb .. already exi.t or may I'OBdiI.y do 00 in tb. early future; if the projP.Ct ou",,"eno it will h. nu'" 
to tbe prior .xiRtence of tb. agricnltursl 88I!OCiation. and of tbe pion ..... OrMit Union of Poliguy. 

The etatutes of thie • Oredit Mutu.1 ',.HI be found in an appe",lix; a. 8]80 tbe mod.l statut.s fo+ 
agrionltural 888Ooiations under tbe law of 1884, which i. alse tran.lailed. 

The Syndicat Agricole of Compi~gne b&8 not it •• lf established any Credit Society, but mak .... u ... 
of" .. sponeible man"ger as intermediary who~1l8 surety-guarante.s the paper of tho m_b"r. wbell. 
prasented for dis(''Ount to" banker, and receives a commis.ion tor his risk. 

It SOOIllll po88ible that &8sociationa, wbetber in Europe or India, might, ';s ooon &8 corpo ... te lit .. 
became established, adopt or adapt tbis principle for a speoisl crodit branch, •. fI., a very sm..u capital, 
derived from the subscriptions of tbe membe .. of tb& branch, and securely inv .. ted in OovemmflutJI 
paper, would .erv. to guarantee an indefinite number of diocounte of short term paper with a bank, for" 
only a portion would be maturing at the same time, while a very .m..u portion indeed would ever b". 
lost, seeing (1) that tbe borrowe .. would be tbe best of ths ryots as evidenc-ed by tbeir men,bersbip 
of Ihe "80ciation; (2) that they would aloo b .... member. of tbe Credit Union a further .. I",·!ion froUl 
the association members, who had by their 8ubacriptioD.B and by their eeloc1ion evinced pritn4 /11(';' 
th.ir 8Olvency; (3) that they would, in case of default, be subject to exclu.ion from tbe eociety and ita 
benefits. Or it would be p088ible, .. in the above c .. e, for the aaeociation simply to u"" &8 inl<>rmediary 
a person of well-known solv.ncy who would give hi. guarantee for a consideration. 

Further particular. are now availabl. up to 1892 from the work of M. La Ooml" de BO"quign:r 
(\893) on the Syndicate Agricol .... who mentions 10 otbOT syndic&tf!8, whiph, cbielly in 189; and IH9~. 
have started eredit brancaes of one kind or otber. Tbat of Genlis founded in 18H1, worke wilhout 
capitsl througb a member of the syndioate who hae deposited leauriti .. for £+00 at .. branch of thll 
bank of France as a gnllrantoe; tbe bank then, on tb. BACurity of this d~.it, dio<'OuDte bill. of tb 
&8sociatiGn members; a borro'W'er signs and gives a bill to thA Pre8id~t of the 888oeiat1oD who connW. 
signs it; these two Bignatures ooupled witb the I!eC1lJ'ity abovementioned are accepted by t.J,A banI!. 
Tae guarantor or deposito~ of tae. securit}: apparently .gets .. ~mmi8sion. for his ....n ••• , wbile b. il 
saved all troubl. and risk lD draWUlg the mter .. t on hi. 88()Unti ... whi.h IB dOM by tb. bank. Lom. 
c .... o~y be obtained by membei-s of the .asoociation,. and for a productive agriculturel pm'po", and tho' 
borrower must name .. S1l1'ety : the maXlmlllDl loan 18 fop £20, anel the term three month! rP.JlpwsblAi 
twioe or thrice. Int""""t is 1 per cent. above the diecount rate Df the bank, pi ... i per comt. for chatg ... , 
and 1 per cout. on each renewal. Loane are .. leo granted in kind (soed, manure, &0.); ae the French 
law grants a speoisl privilege to lende .. Df thie .ort, no """urity i. nec ... ary. 

The assooiation of neux_sevre. h&8 a l'08erv& ca!'itsl of £1,600; witb thi. and tbe J>"1'I'onai' 
gllarantee of the pr .. ident, tbe &88ociation h .. an unlimited ca.b credit with a bank: this f'Ilaf,l .. it to 
buy wbol .. sle, m1tllure, &0., which is retailed to the members eitber for caeh or (fD oradit &loIh. rate of 
6 per cent. per annum: in .i" months from January to JUM 1892>, tb. a880clation bad OpMed "".<lit' 
account. with 450 members to the vslue of £2,600, and had supplied 2,400 tone of guode, chiolly 
MIIong emsll cultivato... . . 

Another ,ooiety (Lun6ville) bas pledged its 'propen:r worth £1,000, and with this and a", •• ""'" 
of £820, both given in pledge to • bank, it obtaiDs the diecoUDt of bille, wbich, in 1 g!l2, aggregated 
£20,000. 

At Saint-Florent-orur-Cher the 888Ociation founded in &ptemb9r 1891 a P"PDtar bank .imilar t<>
those of Germany and Italy with a ..,beoribed capitsl of £3f1fl, and pllid up of £~OO: its paper i~ 
diRCOUllted by the bank of France up to £800. With thi. facility .... d witb d"Posits of £1,300 it had, 
in 1892,. granted 86 direct 101lll. for £2>,788, and had discounted bills for a etili larger amonDt. The· 
management is purely gratuitous, and the profits will be ntilized in cbeapening oredit which, b""",vor, . 
few agrionltnralloane is only I per oent. above tbat of the bank of Fran""" 

By thes. means individual cnltivaton! whony unknown to the reg'ular banks, wbo could not, mor~- . 
over, trouble themselv .. to enquire about pel'8Ons WiShing to borrow only £10 or £20, obtain credit at . 
tbe cheap .. t rate., tbrough co-operation. Fonning tbemeelves into a eociPly, and eubscribing a modtJOt 
oapital, they are able, by the guarant.e of their capital and of the additionsl Blatus giVf'll to tbem a. 
mem1e .. of an aeeociation, to obtain the-desired C1'fOdit, and ae 8Mh membOlr i. interested in the aafety of' 
the a .. oeiation, each, while ready to help hD! Jleighbour, .. t the salDe tim. watches his utilization of the
loan, which, in all cases, is o!Il;' granted fot 80me direct agricnlturai purpose,. 
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Atiempto are also being made to aid the sma.U farmer not merely in obtaining credit, but in getting 
~h8 best prices for hie produce j ~e aeeo.<--iations 8~ end~a.ouring to grant a~vanceB u~n crops in hand, 
80 that I'&888nts, instead of deahng &8 Isolated umts WIth. brokers, or throwmg all theIr produce.at one 
time on the marke"", may be able to hold over their produce by obtaining adva.ncea against them from 
the aSBociations. Owing to the provisions of the Ia.w, goods cannot be the subject of pled~e (gage) 
"ithout actual delivery of poeBeBBion; there is nothing corresponding to the English bill of sale. 
Hence the effom of the 88sociations 8re confined to storing the peasants produce and issuing advancel 
and ""rran"" against th,·m; they also i88ue to the peAsant materials required by him against part 
of the value, the transaHion being called "credit by exchange" (Ie "",dit agricole par virement). 
Aa the 8MOeiationi demand a minimum profit"'he peasant gets the full benent of selling at leisure, and 
through tho ability of the IUIIlOCiation to higgle and pi""" produce profitably, he usually gets a far 
better price than if h. dealt per80nally with a broker or a glutted market. The subject is mentioned 
not morely to ,how the vanou. forms whicb credit may .... ume, but to show how these local Credit 
aBSOciatioIl& may in this presidency, assume the role of produce brokers, both for the purchase of raw 
produce from thoir membsrs, or ito receipt and sal. for the benefit of members, or for the supply to 
memb~rs of neooMaries II.t wholesale rates. ~ rpgards the grant of adv~ceB upon pr~duce) t~ proce
dure of the billo or sale Aot, or the corresponding prooedlml of the Italian and Bellran opeClaT laws 
(.H • Credit Agrioolo ') may be adOJ?lad. It io also probablo that by provi~ grain pita or granaries 
the (futuro) Il88OciatioDB of t.hia p .... d.ncy might actually receive produce in kind which might be lent 
out in oubsequent ""aOODB for eeod, mointe_ "'c., and thue adopt the role so sucoe88fully fill.d by 
the Pooitos of Rpain and the Monti Frumentarii of Italy -(q .•. ); they would, in addition, Berv. as 
granaries for relief in time of famine, and would serve the excellent pw-p088 of utterly preventing rings 
to k ... p up 'he pric. of grain in timee of scarcity. 

BZLOruJI.-Tho following extract from Commercial No •• ~ gi .... an account of the Belgian popula.r 

banks. It ohould be ."plained, how.v.r, that they do not .oerve agriculture to a great .xtont, but 
obioOy other induslriOB. It will also b. obserwd that a loan can b. obtain.d for other than productiv. 
purpoeee :-

"Oo-operation took root in B.lgium later than in England, Germany and France, the first 
"Oo"'psrativ. Society being the Poopl.'. bauk at Liege, founded in 1864; onco started, the banking 
" oywtom BOOn found ready diociples, and in 10 y ...... timo of tho 34 Co-operative Bocioties then exio1ling 
" no I ... than 20 .... re I'opular banks. They are of great .ervice, not only to the labouring .1 ..... , 
" but to the small trad.smen and farmers, who are h.lped by th.m to carry on their bnsine... Th .. . 
"bauk. are founded on the following gBn .... all'rincipl .. :-

"(a) Tho admiBBion of DOW and the roe.gnation of old members without any noc88sity for renew
II ing the terms of partnership. 

"(b) As a conssqueno.e of the above there is DO restriction on the society's capital and adminis
·'uatioD . 

.. ~) A .. istance and loan. grantsd by the bauk. are limited to their membors. 
U d) AI an aMentia! condition of membel'8hip, the a880ciates must put aside 80me savings, DO 

"matter ow emall th8Y may be; 88 a general rule the obligatory subscriptions vary from 100 to 
" 300 fr., which can be paid down on joining the ba.nk, or in weekly or monthly instalments. 

,,(.). Lastly, the unlimited ~ability of ~ the 1l88OC!at? for all obligations. ~ntracted by their 
"ba?k dunop: and p~o~ to then membe~8111p, ~~pnnClple of unlImIted liability is not, however, 
"umveraal; the respoDlublilty of, :members 18 often limlted to double, fOUT, ten, or twenty times their 
" sharA in t.he capital invested, and evan in lome instancea to the amount of that share. The Belgian 
"Ia" of 1873, "hich gives corporate righ"" to "".operative aociati .. , leav •• the individual liability of 
"mom""re an opon queetion. The risk to the People'. banta of ouch Iimitod liability has been often 
"pointed out; some worked on this principle have succeeded in. getting support from the N a,tiona! 
"Bank, but only in "''''". where the solvency of the People'. bonk is sufficiently guaranteed by the 
"patron8gB of men of wealth and position. tihould th .. o patrons die or rosign, tho bauk. which are 
" hitherto tradod on thoir credit might find themosl .... in dilIiculti ... 

" The amount of good done by th .. e bauk. in various waye is v.ry great. Should an arti.an want 
" to buy or repair hi. tools, he oan obtain from tho bank a loan for the purposo, and buy them for 
.. ready monoy, and at hi. own choice and prioe; if by thrift and economy he .... paye the loan his bank 
11 ill ready to advance him larger 8umB, varying from 1201. to 200/., to agist him in imp:Oving his 
\I position; nor is it only in their busin988 &ttaira that the workmen receive he1p from the banks. To 
U ?ite only a few.l!I8tances: .sho~d he want a marria.ge outfit he can get it from his bank.: if his BOn 
.... dr .... ·n for DlJlitary ""'1.Oe, h.s bank advan ... him the money required to buy a 8Ubstitute. The 
.. amount which """h member may borrow is however limited, and in proportion to tho amount of bis 
II iuVt'l'ItmentM; g"flDeraUy the limit i8 fixed. at twice the amount 01 the latter. 

"The following is an analysis of the statutee 01 the Peoplo's bank at Liego one of the oldest and 
II moet tlouritiliing of thtllJe iutitutioDB. ' 
.. " As explained in ";"tiele I, the ?bjsct of the ba~ is to procure by ito oollectiv. credit tho capital 

neoopd fo< the lDduotl'la\, oommo""al, and domeotic w .... of the mombers The capital of the Liege 
.. bank i. obtainoo from the following oouroes :_ . 

"(1) ~rom an entranoe foo of 3 fr., which go to form a reserv. fund, the exclusiv. property of 
" the a .. oo .. l1on. (In tho evont of the bank being ... ouncI up, thie reserve fund would be divided 
.. equaUy amo~t tho m.mb ...... ) • 

.. (2) From shares taken up by each member of 200 fr., to be paid either at once or by monthly 
u illllt&lm8Dta of 2 fr., 01' by weekly inatalmt'nte of 50 c. The members are not allow~d to take more 
"than this .hare, in order that there may bo an .. boolute oquality of inter.st, righ"" and liability 
., amongst all m8Ulbers.· 

• Tbi, I'ttemotion iI.DO~ IlIliYfltuJ I the Tournai. b&nk. for iD01lO& •• U01'l"ll ita membera to IJUb8Cribe tor unraI 
.ha.res: bu& UI .. ayftelD. Ie liable to abBe. lad is bardl, in ha.ftnony with tt.e de1D.OOl"&tio .pirit goTenliDg People'. 
blloka. ~ 
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" Until the 200 fro .hare ;. p&id up the ID~mb.r receiveo DO ,lividend, but the amount b. would 
11 other\l"ise have reC'eived is ent.ered to his 8(':('Oun" and reducee pre 'tMto the balance oC the ~()O fro 
" still owing. Th ..... hares ... main the absolute property of tho membt>rR, a.od ""nno\ be alienatM. 

" (3 j From the member's savings. 
" (4) From investm.nt. of the outside public . 
.. (5) From loa .... ..used hy tho bank, for which all memb ... are jointly liablp, and !lIP lDIllti

"mum amount of which mu.t b. fixed by the general _bly. Aa .. general ruI •• thi. D.uiJIllun 
" may not exce.d half the bank' .... pital. 

"In addition to the entrance faas, a portion of the bank'. annual profit. i.o also }lI,id into the 
.. reeerve fund, tho ...... ount so withdrawn to be fixed each year by the general aosPlllHy. but it .... unot 
" b. Ie .. than one-twentieth of the net profit. Thio payment from the profite •• &8P8 to be ohli~.tory 
"when the reeerve fund equal1! the tenth part of the bank'! capital. 

"The affairs of the bank are administered :-
"(a) By an executive committee composed of the president and a l!!alarit,d lJl81P'gMI' Rud 

'" treasurer," who are charged with carrying ont the resolutions of the ('ouuri1 and of the gt'nfOnU 
·'a88embly. 

"(6) :8yan administrative council meeting once a w ... k. el~ by the general •••• nlbl~·. and 
"empowered to admit or reject candidates, to appoint the executive committee, to ('ontraM loant\, to 
"make advances to members and g.nerally to manage all the eociety·. bu.in .... 

"(.) Bya committee of suporvision, having unlimited control over the finRD"i.1 op"rnlion' of 
.. the bank, wbich is also named by the general aosembly. 

" (d) By the general assembly, which meets at le88t twice a year to es:amint' 8e(·onnh. anJ bQ.8 
" supreme control flver all the buain ... done by the bank. Th. action of the ass.mbly may be said to 
"be the direct application of the principle of univorsai euffrage to the control of finan"i,,1 m.tt" .... 

" Candidates for admi88ion into the society muet present themselves at I ... t eight day. belor.band 
., to the administra.tive council, in order that inquirieR may be made into their antecedents. A membar 
"may be expelled by tbe general .. sembly if his subscription is three month. in arrPar. or if it has 
" been needful to summon him before the tribunals for non-payment of loans, or if any serious oifencf' 
" has been proved against him. On the other h .. nd. II member may leave the bank at pl .... ut •• after 
.. giving due notic. in writing: should a member be expelled or resign, he is none the I .... h.ld 
.. personally responsible within the limits of the condition. he subscribed on entry (4.000 fro at Li~ge) • 
.. during a t.= of five years from the date of his expulsion or resignation for all the engagements 
" binding at that time on the bank. 

"Loane can only be made to members, and under certain conditions and guarantees: they cannot 
"be lee. than 10 fr .• nor exceed 4,0011 fr.; they are made for tbree month. at most, but this period can 
"be prolonged by the council. To obtain a loan a member must-

" (I) Gi v. the council proof of his solvency. 
"(2) Sho .. that he has paid up any previouB advance, without calling 011 hi •• "rety. 
"(3) He must have helonged to the oank for at I ... t one month. 

H Advances may be made unconditionally to the amount of the IDElmbera' shares in the bank: the 
"executive committee may make further advance8t not exceeding twice the applicant'e capi\al i and 
" still larger RUms may be advanced, if the applicant can find Buretiea for the amount. 

"The .uccess of the People's bank at Li6ge h.B been most remarkable: starting with but 67 
" members. in a smalll"oom in a back l.'Ourt, it enrolled in 11 years over 2,(100 members, and advanced 
" 14.000.000 fr .• ~f which total ouly about 65,000 fro were lost. During thesell years ovor 106.000 fro 
"were distributed in dividends, and a •• s.rve fUlld Qf 19.000 fro .... as crealed. 

"The Antwerp People'8 bank has also proved very BUccessful: the administrath·e council ie com· 
H posed of some of the cily merchants, and of one workmen's ruember, elected by bie fellow mflmheT8, 
"with a consultative but not a voting right on all que.tions submitted to the council. All candidate. 
"for admission must bear a good moral character, and secure three·fourthe of the votes of the f:'<iectillg 
If conncil. Members ca.n obtain loans of sums not exceeding a maximum of 30,000 fr., to be repai(l in 
"three months' time, or after a longer period by special consent, in each case, of the council. 

"The first congrees of the People's bank. wo.s held at Liege in 1869. since when meeting. have 
.. been .. nnually hold in one or oth~r of the chief to""" of the kingdom: out of th ••• conll" ..... s h .... 
"grown the I Federation des Banques populairea Belges,' with its head-quarWr8 in Brussels, and 
"under the administration of a permanent committee, on which all the Popular bank. are rapl'Hented . 
.. The object of this federation ie to maintain the unity of all the Co-operatlve banks dlll"ing the 
I I intervals between each congress. n 

The bank of A"genteau is worth deBCribing. though founded only in 1889. as a .p""imen of a few 
banks found.d by CQ-operative a.sociations. The members are jointly bound for all the engagement. 
of the society: each share i.o of £8. There are two cl ..... of members, (<0) found ... who may hold five 
shares. but may not obtain loans; (b) Qrdinery m.mbers with a single sharelayable weekly or monthly 
by instalments of 6d. Qr 18. 8d. ; these can bQrfoW only ~fter having I'ai up about £1. Found ... 
cannot retire dlll"ing the thirty years' duration of the oociely; ordinary memb .... can retire after siI 
months' notioe. Of profits. 20 per cent. goos to the reserve. and the remainder up to .. 4-per cent. 
dividend to members; any bala.nce goes to a special reBArve or BS dividend. LoallA may not fall bf'!ll)w 
8,. 4<1. or .xc.ed £200. A member can always demand a loan up to the amount of his subseriptions, 
and to twice the amount upon his aole signature if sanctioned by the directors; beyond that amount 
other security must be giV19D; the ordinary term is for six months prolongable to nine months. 

SUlN.-Besid •• the Positos (see infra). there i8 a bank which is considered in 8!Jain as tt.~ typo of 
Banqu. Agricole. and is held, and justly. in high esteem; this is the Banco Agrico a d. la Provtnma 
de Segovia, founded in 1882 by a group of landed proprietors deeirous of h.lping the p ...... nhy. The 
bank started with articles of no special peculiarity. but h ... modified and developed it. practic. by 

• Tbi.& committee of the LUige bank is now .... iated by paid olerk., OD t.ooOtlllt of the gN6t e:r.tenmoD of it. 
bmlineee. 
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its experience, therein presenting. precedent for Madras; it is almost impossible to ~l:a~ up in advance, 
8 acheme which 8b~ be ar>soiutely practicable when th~ facts, data, ~d even probablhtIes are unknow-n, 
01 which ahall not be condemned by experts and theonsts at eve~ POIDt of n~velty. It seems nec~88a.ry 
to start in a simple way and grs,dually to evolve the methods ewtable j IOZ"ilur ~m~do. In th,e case 
of the bank of Segovia ito operations 88 developed are unusual, but ap~eo.r to be Justified by expenencel 
fOl" insto.noo it lends for periods extending to seven years its deposlts demanda.ble at call, R. method 
adopted by Railfei.en, who, however, had the principle of unlimited li .. bility to .trengthen hi. po.ition. 

O/d""I •. -The bank i8" joint .tock bank with a capital of £~O,OOO, in 2,000 .ba.... It.obje<1. 
are-

(1) to lend in cash or in kind on movable and immovable property, including crop. on the 
ground or tree, and tlocko and herds; • 

('l) to rooeive in deposits all kinds of securities and cash. and to open "urrent accounts with 
societies, corporations and persons ; 

(3) to issue debenluree in confonnity witb the law of 19th October 1869; 
(4) to carry on ordinary banking operations after eatiofying the requirement. of agriculture. 

Sha'lJ.,.-Its shares are divided into four series, of which the first consists of 600founders' b'hares 
i8tlued at a discount of 2.5 per cent., this discount being allowed in order to attract the first working 
·capital., and heing debited to costs of installation: the share value is payable by 8uL'C8ssive instalments 
of 10 pM (.ent. at two months i intervals; the remaining series are issued at par, and, whenever necessary. 
Share. not punctually paid "pon can be treated as lap.ed and sold without the intervention of oourt. 

Pr~~t •. -N et profit. found, after paying &11 e"pense. and the interest on any debenture., are divided 
as follows: 6 per cent. to the expenses of installation until satisfied, and thereafter to reserve which 
must accumulate up to at least 25 per cent. of the share capital: 20 per cent. to the diret10rs and 
secrotary j the remainder as dividend. 

GtJ1Uf'al Mf8ting.-This consists only of those holding five shares or more:· before the meeting such 
shares must be deposited in the office, and the l'E'Ceipt, with a ticket for the meeting, is given to the' 
der.sitor: every five shares gives one vote up to a mo.ximum of five votes. Any person entitled to 
ta e plirt in a meeting may, after the issue of the meeting notice, examine all the ACCOunts, book., and 
balauce .h ... ts of tbe bauk. A special meeting can be called by any six or more shareholdere who 
would be entitled to take part in a meeting i a written demand with a statement of objects and reasons 
-must be put in. 

Di,putt,.-Every questioll which arises between the company and its shareholders must be settled 
by "judiciuJ. arbitration II (en juicio arbitral). _ , 

D.b.nlur ... -Th .. e are issued in series, but all detail. are left to the di.posalof the directors. 
Public bodies, especially communea, ve specially invited to subscribe for theIp., promise being given 
.of a proferAuoe in the ma.tter of loR.n8 to the inhabitants of such communes up to the amount of such 
ImblWriptioDs-a most ingenious attnmpt to finance their debentures. 

Lotml.-Mortgage loans are repayable either by amortization or in lump: any loan may be wholly 
or partly rApllid in advanoe, 1 per cent. behg added as commission. Only first mortgages are allowed, 
UnlsSR the loan is to payoff formex mortgagee, the two operations being then simultaneous. Loans 
are {p'anted up to 40 per cent. of the value, and full proof of title of freedom from charges of due pay
ment of rent and tax .. is required, together with a deposit of all co.ts of inquiry, including the fe .. 
to counsel for an examination of the title. In case of incomplete or mere possessory -title, two good 
Bureties are required in addition. 

. Loan." de credito agricola" that i., on crop. (whether on the ground or in the barn), etock, &c. 
are granted for the agricultur.t year, which is held to begin and expire on the 24th Augu.t: apparently 
all sueh luans, whenever taken, must be settled up by that date. TheBe are the loans for wbich the 
bank i. especially •• tabliab.d.. Proprietors requiring loan. of this cl .... must prove their ownership 
and tenants their le8888 and the regularity of their payments of rental; both dasses must provide tw~ 
auretief'. Every person, proprietor or tenant, who oota.ins a loan of this class, becomes thereby a mere 
tru.t.~, ~ .. il.. or manag?" for the bank of tbe pro~erty pledged (se const!tuira ~mini.trador y 
dapoBltano de 10 que hublere ofrooldo en garantia), until oomplete repayment: if he faile (si S8 hiciere 
insolveute) pTe8umably wilfully-in this trust, he incurepenaltee of the Penal Code, pre.umably for 
breach of truyt, t\nd an exprese entry to this effect ie made in the document. 

RApayment, may, by agreement, be made in kind. 
The loans on caBb c,..,dito amounted, in 1890, £ 15,420; the bank reeervee it. right to close such 

credit!' at any moment. Its mortgages only amount to about 2 per cent. of its assets. It is however 
its agricultural loans proper, on personal credit, which are its speciality. These last, m'ay by i~ 
.rtide., be granted for one year, and, to llTant tbeee long term loano, the method of obtaini~g long 
term capital by means of debentures, which it hoped to place with municipalities and communes a8 

investments for their endowments, was adoptAd j in this it was disappointed though it held out the 
indueeru9nte of pref€lrentialloans to inhabitants of such oommun88 as had invested in their debentures. 
A. a matter of fact its funol. are chiefly derived from savings deposita (whetber by savinI!" bank. or 
individuals i. not dear) to the amount in 1890 of £69,030, while its paid-up capital was only £14 620. 

~h~ bank, n8varthelA88, extended ita .loans on person~l security to two years, and further gr~nte-d 
p9rnmunon to repay th~8e loans by five uiBtalment.~ 01 SiX months or one year each, beginning from 
the end of the two y~tu'8 i hence a maximum tenn of aev&n years, in which the borrower pays only 
iutAl'flst tor the tint two years., and the debt itself with interest during the subsequent five years, a 
I)ral'~ic..'9 similar to that o.f the ~ank of Naples, wb.ich, for certain mortgages, suspends amortization for 
the tirot years--.L.OOnCe0810n emmentIy adapted to unprovements-such as the digging of wells, planting 
of .r~.'hard8, &C. 

Th. bank conside .. that for an agrioultural bank tbese long tenn loans &re a po.itive advantage 
10 tho bank, as the r.turns are conotantly tlowing in, where&8 abort tenn loan. are demanded and 
repaid u8ually about the same time, such a8 &Red time and harvest, 80 that the bank has its money idle 
for BOwe months, and unduly in demand for othars. The oncoeeo of theee long tenn 10aDl\ baa, so far, 



........ oomplete. but ita ability ... n_ the d_da of depooi ..... d."....da ....mently apoD ita .....nt 
m ..... ly. and thi. again on ita ... gaciona and bonourable m~. That ia Ule diJIi .... lty. the 
bank is " .U"-oooo. but only in yirtue of qualiti ... not .h"'7" "YailaLIoe. 

Ita loaM in ";ght y ..... amoumed to £546.300. DO \oan ordinarily ",,-.lin~ £40. while alargot 
Dumber ...., muo.h .mall"". viz .• £2, 4. or 8. Only about 2 per _. of ita 108Dfl .... OIl mort~ 
pfmlOnal credit t...ing the Wlual form grBnl<!d. It is the bou& of the bank that it b .. not y..c I .... a 
farthing. nor haa it been yet obliged ... _k the aid of the Conrte ... leDOftr ita d_ at 6ch6ance. 

IIKItAT BR"fAUf.-It is not proposed to r've an """"un' of English bankin~ .... ..,\ated ... agri_ 
culture; the cl .... of farmers in Engla.nd an Sootland are of a poaition generally much ou!",rior in 
intelligence. capital, size of farml and methode of working .... thoee of the .,.oIiO of this preaidoncy ; 
they are accuetomed ... de~ with banb in oo,,:oiderable o~atiOll8; the ban'" r<>gard Ulem .. any 
other customer and take.t~ ...... paper. wh~her bille or prolIlLMO'1 n .......... readily ... that of ordinary 
buoioo." men. and all thio II. lIke the agrIculture, on a oomparatively large ocale. Out of 24.1<91.000 
acre. only 1.606.000 or 6 per cent. are cultivated in farml below 20 acreo, .. hereBa in Madrae 46 per 
cent. of the area i. cultivated in farms of 20 acres or I .... : in England a \Pnant farm ... with Ip .. than 
£500 actnal capital is a oomparative rarity. MoreoTer moat farm ..... are tenant farmp .. , whoae capital 
iB not mnk in the pUTChaee or pennanent impl'UT8Dlente of the eoil ; their capital il more or leNJ working 
capital (capital d'exploitation) and ia WIOd merely for stocking and worlting the farm. Hen"". Bhould 
they require credit at all. it is ouly far short _ for the purchaee of manure. &c., and it i. th.,..,fore 
el18Y. both beca1lll9 of th<>ir oomparatively large Block. and becau .. of the ahorto_ of th. accommodation 
required, to proc~ Joana upon ~illa or ,ProIDiosory not .......... at. worat, l..ille ~f~. Hence unl ... in 
the f'lcotch and Insh bank •• and m certalll cl ...... of loan ooCleti .... there 10 little III the mere banking 
of Great Britain'" .... ist this study But in the Scotch bank .. in the ~roviJIiona of the Acta for tho 
various Friendly. Co-operative, &c .• oocietieo. and the drainage and land Imp_ent oocieti .... th ..... 
is much that is instructive. and a short notice will accordingly be GOW given of these institutiOJl8. 

8 •• t_n Bllnkl.-Scotch agriculture owes so much ... the banks that it would be impo .. ible ... deal 
with agricultural banks without mentioning them; Sootland, aa Lord Macaulay hao said, hBa be<'Ol 
transformed by her ochoal. and bankB. 

The ~cotch banks. while eminently useful to agriculture, are not Agricultural banks in the ordinary 
Bonae; they are not special banks but (!:eneral,. dealing with all cla ... s of oommerce. trade ~nd. indu.try ; 
their development WI18 two-fold; first, III the elghteenth century they developed locally 8. wdivldual. or 
persons who were trueted by their neighbours with savinge; one at lea .. was a linen-draper at the 
beginning' the .. developed into partnerships. with a local range. lite that of the COUlltry bank. of 
England; ihey iaaued their noteo aa a sofe and cheap Bubatitute for gold in tho old day. when com
munications were few and dangerona. But in tho beginning of the nineteenth century. 118 ocmmoroe and 
oommunicationo Geveloped, joint etock banb were atarted and pushed their branch ... into tho district., 
absorbing the old private corporations Illld developing their buoin ... to suit the development of trade 
and agriculture. • 

Their ouccess seema due partly to their power of attracting depooit.., partly to their iaaue of not"" 
which formed Ii cheap, portable and safe currency. partly to their invention of cll8lr"credita, partly 
tothe thrifty and prudent chaxacteristica of tbe !",ople. They accepted on deposit very smallB1Wla 
(£10) and granting interest even on these small deposits, which, moreover, were treated &8 current 
acoounts. they developed habits of bllllking amoDI! a race naturally inclined to be t1irifty and hard
working:; these deposits finding insufficient investment, the cilsh credit system was inv~nted by which 
operating loans were granted to solvent persons or men of known good character who gave" bond 
with two sureties for the maximum amount of the advance; all drawin.gs were charged with interettt, 
while all repayments were Dredited with somewhat lower intereet aa dep08ito. In this .... ay the bank 
obtained a profit,able investment of its funds, and an incessant circulation for ita notes, since the credit 
wao ouly maintained if continually operated on by drawings and repaymenta; on the other hand an 
industrious borrower got funde at the cheapest possible rate, and acquired habita of punctuality and 
thrift: indnatry in general a.nd agriculture in particular, waa intmensely helpPd by th ..... advance .. 
since the Scotch farmer seldom had enough capital for intpro.ed farming. but with his induotrioWl 
habi .... was perfectly ready to adopt or create improvementa if capital were available; the caBh aredit 
supplied these advances. and the nolee furniBhed a cheap circulating medium profitable to the bank and 
convenient to the people; as banking habita grew. acoounu. were settled by cheque or book adjnatment ; 
the. bank~ found it prDtitabl!, .to start branc~ .. ~at at the larger towna and then i,! remoter places. 
while the .. branch agents VlBlted all the chief fa .. s and markets and transacted bU81neao with theu 
clients on the spot. The original method of attracting deposit. waa to receive them for fixed term. at 
comp~ratively high interest; aa ~"posi~ !ncreased the method ~f deposito at call upon the "deposit 
"receIpt" system was adopted III addltlon ... that of the ordwary current account. Th ... depooita 
receipts bore a varying but small rate of interest. usually 1 or 2 per cent. below the diaoount rate 
of the bank of England; of late yeara no interest has been allowed on current acoounts, which, however, 
are ouly about one-fourth of all deposits. tl;1e remainder being on deposit receipt •. 

The note system h .... of oouree. been of great aaaistance to the banks; pnor to 1846 it W/18 Ulir<'
stricted. and the advantage of carrying large auma in a small box inotead of heavy coin, greatly _isted 
the bllllk·. agents in puahing credit. Then, /18 coin cannot be demanded for the nolee except at the 
head offices. branches have not to keep any great atucka of coin. but n"n-.,Iy ... upply of not ... ; in fact 
the" till-money" of the banb is aaid to be largely in notes. Mr. Michie. President of the Royal bank of 
Scotland. states ('Forum,' September 1893) that while the authorized issue (restricted Bin.,. 1645) is 
£2.676.00~. against which no cash need be held, and the average .x .... iaaue, agaiDflt which roin mWlt 
be held. i. perhaps four and-a-half millions, the till-money held by the banb at theu thouaand om..,. 
i. at lell8t .even milliona and probably much more : hence, while the direot profita of the note .yetem are 
not great. the indirect profits are very oonsiderable. The matter, however, i8 hardly of intporlaDCf' in 
India, which has. and will have merely a State paper system ; it is mentioned to sho ... one great cau..,. 
Il8pecially in the days of bad communicationo and frequent highway robberiea, of the .ucc ..... of the 
Scotch banko. 
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'l'he -..It of this ie that tlTell at th8 present day coin, especially gold, ie comp .... ti .. ely little oe4 
ill Scotland; 8yerybody doWil to the dom8l!tio .ervants bank •• 80 that the note. of the bank. or their 
chequ .. are the oommon ciroulating medium; eyerybody is thrifty for the banks not on y receive ve.., 
emall aums, but invite them by paying 2 per cent. interest thereon; depooits in 18911 ag •• egated 
£89.000.000 (£9~.000.000 in 1893) for a community numbering only 3.735.000. There are ten banb 
"ith 946 branch .. (ill 1887) which penetrote even to the villages; practically a bank i. within every_ 
body', reach, there being on8 (branch) for every 3.910 pao,.le. a number with which Switzerland alone 
can compare (Australia e.cepted) having one bank including. however •• avings banks. for every 3,800 
people; the Madr .... Preaidency would requir.above 9.000 b.nk. or branch .. on the 88me acale. 

The problem i •• how did the Scotch banka manage to pu.h the .. branch .. without 10 .. ; a central 
hank cannot usually. and, in fact, haa nowhere succeeded except in England. Scotland and Auatralia in 
.... dinl( out numorous rural branches; the expe ..... of paying the .. tabli.hment of a rural brench 
while waiting for cuatom are usually deterrent, and tbe rioks are always considerable. Probably there 
w .. e at fint considerable 10 ..... but the chief'reaeons for .ucce ... eem to be (1) that the bank's agents 
first wont out with a box of DOtes to marketa and fairs and made themselves and their bank's credit and 
other facilities known to the farmers j these were induced-thie is certain-to send in their savings even 
40 or 60 mil .. to the market town or to leavs the proceeda of their d.alin._ there on market day, 
rather than keep their money at· home or take it home without interest at risk of loss; as soon B.8 the 
hank bacame fairly known in a circle, it .ent out a branch there; in other word. the banks began by 
agents who wont to the people; thon they placed branch.s at market town. and attracted a client~l ... 
before they sent out branches to the smallerplacee; (2) they found a clientele all reedy to hand (a) in the 
clients of the older corporationo (6) in a,opul.tion ready. with Scotch shrewdne .. to plac. their money 
at interest and in safety; (3) the not .. 0 the banli<8 and chequ .. draWil on th.m formed a safe and eaay 
method of transferring funds, which, till recPnt developments of communication, otherwise ran fn'eat 
risk.; (4) not only WB8 there a ready and thrilty cli.ntelB. but the c1 .... of form.r wa. more conoid .. -
abl. than that found in Continental Europe and in Madr .. ; the farms are of conRiderable rue. only 14' 
per cent. of the oultivated area being held in farms of I ... than 511 acre •• so that cash credits and otber 
huoin ... w.re concerned with conoid .... bl •• um. and thus made buoin ... 'profitoble. Writing in 1873 
Mr. ~omera say. of the !'cotch hanks: .. Wherever there are tran.action. gOlD I!' on. the &otch banks push 
.. them (branche.) outwarda. At our groat country fairs held on moors ond hill. at some di.tance from 
"a towQ, or village, thl? OrB tf'nta or boothe, and sheep, lamb8 or cattle sold, are paid for within • 
.. few pace. of whore they .tand, without the handling of money by buyer or seller" (that i. by meanl 
of eheq ues o. mere transfers of account through the bonk agent). .. Such i. the elasticity of the Scotch 
"bankinR' system. Fifty 01' more yeara ago. oountrypeople entruated tbeir aaviDgs to some neighbour ... 
fI ing proprietor or cattle dealer, who hao the adv&ntage of being known to them, while the banka were 
"yot too far away to be known. But thia irregular bank. of couraa. oft.n failed, and money then 
II came dropping in 40 or 60 miles to the nearest town w hera there waa a bank by the handa. of the 
U common carl'ier. As such contributions increased, the bank bethought itself of opening a branch 
u in thOR9 virgin fields, and where one banking company went another followed. Nearne88 to depoaitol'll 
I( is absolutely neoeeaary to confidence. If you seek the custody of poople'B money, and more...especially 
"th. money of tho shy aaving cia ... you mu.t b. known to them and b. s.en by them in flesh and 
" blood." (' Th. Ilcotch banks' by R. Somera.) 

There .e.ms no "&80n why similar banka .hould not be formed in Madras with branche. in 
dialriot head.quart.1'JI. th ... in to work out into tho distriots 8S the Scotch banks exploited the ~ectch 
oounti .. by agenta and finally Ly .mall branch.s. The district. for in.tanc_. of Coim batore i. full of 
large regular weekly markets which ryota fro'l,uent to .. U their produce and buy nece....nes; ecm
muniolllion8 are good and the country safe; this and other aimilar districts could easily be 'Worked on 
the Scotcb plan, if the men to work it were available. There are no greater riaks in modem It{8draa.~ 
than tbere were in Scotlund in the time of Adam ~mith: far less indeed; aDd the Scotch b8Dks worked 
wholly without privil"goa dr cono .. oio .... and solely by their OWil merits and by their adaptation to 
theironvironm8Dt out of which they grew. But if the energy and power of organization ia wanting OD 
the one aide., and a euitablft clleut6le on the other, then no amount ofJrivileges or conOf'saions will 
avail to rend~r banking a auCC888. B. it remembered that the agricultur cli.ntel. of the IScotch banks 
aro tenant farmen. not proprietora, with nothing to guarantee their aol\,,@ncy Bave their own capacity 
and. industry; their farm stock is generally much be-low the value of their cash credit; their leasee are 
Beldom or never boyoocf. nineteen years which is the reau1ar Scotch maximum tt'rm, and they have DO 
proprieta:I'Y intorPst in the land to offer on mortgtlge; their sureties merely dppend on the character of 
th ... principal and the objeot of the loan. A Madras ryot ha .. howev.r. hi. land as weU as his stock; 
neither moy be very valuable, but together they form a tangibl. and complete •• curity. Com
municatioDs, Conrte, SfJourity, are all far bettf'r in 1892 in Madras than in Scotland in 1792, and there 
is no di....,ve ... b1. roason ... hy banks started in B modeat way by Indian capitali.ts should not 
abundantly BUcceed if they will be oontent with moderato eat.bli.hmonts and medest profit •. 

Pl-Umfly .... 0/'- S .... tft. •. -The .. will bs notiObd in order to bring into prominence the fact. 
(n) that thore are DUm9l'OU8 1.oan, lto., Sot'ietiea ill Gnat Britain deserving of stud, by the Indian 
public; (~) that th •• e are chiefly of the mutual or co-operative type; (D) tbat they are regulated by 
apeooal laws: (d) that they are gr.nted certain privileg .. ; (.) th., tbey are .ubiect to oonoiderabl. and 
incran&ing control Dot ouly iu the lawe, but hy a appclal officer; (f) that the numeroua Nidhia of 
M'adru l.robably originated in one class of them (Building Societies), and ,et have neither the laws 
Dor th" prh'ilegoa nor the conmll found nec88.sB.ty for them in England; there are in Madras 
numerous Co-operative or Mutual Soeietiea, but no oo-operative law &8 oV8l')where elee in the world. 

The British .ooletie., inclueive of the ordina.ry Joint Stock Compani~8, which grant credit are 
(1) The Friendly Sodeti .. and Soci.ti"" opecially authorized and registered under the Friendly 
Sod.ti ... • Act; (2) Indu_trio' and Provident &ci.tie.; (3) Benefit Building tIocietie.; (i) Inoorpnrate4 
Budding Societi .. ; (6) Certified Loan tlocieti.s. 'J.'he Acto .ro .8 follo".: the Fri.ndly Sooistiea' 
Acta, 38 and 39 Vic. (1876). Cap. 60 .... amended hy 60 and 61 Vi •.• 1887, Cap. 66: the Industrial and 
Providont Boci.ti ... • Act, 66 and 67 Vic. (18~3); tho Loan Soci.ti .. • Act. 3 and • Vic., Cap. 110; the 
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. DeD8fi.t Building Soci"'i ... ' Aata, 10 Gao: IV .. Cap. 58, 8 and 7 Will. IV., cap. 72, ad. and 6 Will. 
IV., Cap. 4ti: the Building I:lociet, ... ' Acto, 37 ~~ 88 Vi •• (1874), Cap •• ~, and lubaequont Acta 
including the new A,t of 1894 All~ ... bove ~~1l" are d .. rt.lD~ from one anoth~r and ~r. governed 
by diotiuct la"., even when the granting of oredit .. a GOmmon object. The material portions of the .. 
Acta and the Trao.nry rulea relatmg to them "ill be found in another Appendis. 

All the above Sociede. ae well ae aome othe.., but not CompaDi .. under the Companie.' Act., may 
""gister them.elvea in the ollice of the Regiltrar 0' Friendly t!odetieo; IUch registration i. voluntary, 
but _IDS to be a""rly univ ....... " aiDoe many privilep result from the Act; tliese will be mentioned 
and .... the leparate claeoea of Societie •. 

Th" public fuuctioDl .of the :Regiotrar, who ha. been oalled the ' Minister for Thrift,' are BI 

'0110 .... ":-
10. The chief public functions of the Regietrar (without here dilltiDguiabing thOBe which BrO 

",,_ved to tho Chief Regiohar) fell under the following heed.:-
(a) :Regiotacing or otherwiea recording the rill .... and generally the leading eveola in the life of 

the ecL"ietie. with which he baa to do \savinge bank. 8J[cepted). 
(i) In 80me caea., chiefly under the older Acto. certifying that rill .. are in eonformity witb the 

provisiuns of the .redal Acts. or with law generally, 
(D) Receiving and enfOrcIng the sending of the various returns required by law, and in most 

08868 keeping 8uch returns when received. 
(il) Giving offioial copies of document. in hie custody. 
(e) In certain o&s'" determining UpOIl disputes, either generally, as in the ..... of .. vinga 

banks, or under specified oircumstanoes. in the oal8 of sociatise linder the Friendly 
Societi ... Acto, the Industrial .. nd Provident Societies Act, aod the new Building Societi ... 
Acts. 

(I) Prosecuting fer v .. rious offences upder partielli.r Act •• or ill .ome cas .. lor f .... ud or mis. 
application or the f.",de of ecL"iotie .. or, in some of tho letter ""ses. authorising prese_ 
cutions bv members. 

(g) In scme cl .... e. of soci.ti .... authorising change. of naD •• , 
(/0) In some claseas 01 .ocioties, exerL"ising on the application oi a definite minority of membera 

a linlited amount of interference with .ocieti.s by (1) inspecl.tons; (2) the holding 01 
epecial meeting.; (3) if need be dis,oluti"n of the soL"iety. 

(.) As respects some claU88 of 8ometioe, giving directions for the tran~fer of oertain securities. 
(s) AI respect. scwe clas .... of ,socieli ••• with the. approv~ of the Treasury! preparing a~d ~ir. 

cnlnting mudel form •• Circulating useful l1lformation, and coll.tructwg and publish,ng 
oertein tables. 

(I) In one case only. certifyiog for e"emption frow rate •. 
( .. ) :Reporting yearly to Parliamen,t. . 

11. But it forms DO part 01 the functloDs of the Reglf~tr8r-
To advise membe .. or officers of some 30.000 different bodies .s to the best mode of carrying 

on their business; or 8S to their logal rights or remedios. 
To interfere of his own motion in the mansgement of such bodies. 
To overhaul their accounts. 
To compel them to follow good advice. or prevent their going to ruin with their eye. opeD. 

The Registrar has no power to ensure the good management of societies, nor doe. regi.tration 
guarantee the eolveocy or honesty of a society. But such registration BOd the supervisioD consequently 
e".rcised. is a very material help to good management. and IL most wholesome check upon di.hon •• ty. 
negligence, and. incapacity which is often neither dishonest nor negligent, but l:Iimi1y ignorant and 
inept, •. g., fulljroviaion must be wade by registerod .. detie. fer the .ettlement 0 disputes. which 
may be referre to the Registrar. who then baa .he powers of IL Court; or if the rules provide fOI 
application to .. Court. tbe dispute shall be dOOded by a Court of .ummary jurisdiction or by a County 
Court. Again a wholesome .~t of. rille. is provided by the sl'eciallew,for the preteoti~n of individual 
members; 80 also, a small mmonty can call upon the Reg'latrar to wspect the afialrS of a Boci.,ty 
and even to dissolve it. if ita alf.airs require diesolution; audit aud valuation are made compulsory 
BOd publio auditor. and actuaries are rendered available to the lOCieties. It i. obvious that those 
function. are very different from those prescribed for the Registrar of Compani ... under the Indian 
Companies' Act. 

Prilntlly SooNi .. , !te.-Theee are Dot in them_elves loan _oci.tiel, hut were eotebli.hed,-and 
now have an enormous'memberehip,-to provide for relief in aickne88, old age, widowhood, 4c.

t 
4:c 

for funeral expens9B, for insllrBnce of tools, &c., against fire, for endowments; they may aIao und~ 
eection 18 of th- Act. out of a spOOalloan fund con!rihuted for the purpoea by members. grant small 
loans not exceeding £50 to member. only. But under tbe Acto now governing the Friendly Socieli .. 
(1875 with amending Acte in 1876. 1882 and 1885), four other clas ... 01 societie. are admi.sible via. 
O.t~le. Ineoranco Societies •. Benevolent Societi~ .. Worki~ll. Men'a Club., aud Spollially Auth~rued 
800letiee. These are all regtstered under the Fnendly SOC1eti ... Act. and enJoy the aame privileges. 
Of theea the fuurth group ewbracee numerous clal!8es of societi .... amongst which are (al Mutual 
Soci.ti... to c.este funde by montbly or otber .ubscription. to be leot out to or inve.ted for the 
members of 1& society or for their ben,fit; (b) Societies for promoting Agrielliture, (.) Societi •• for 
promoting thrift by receipt of savioga. &0. 1'he authorization i. given by the 1:r.aaury, and under 
8n order dated 16th May 1876, a large number of Loan Sod.ties have been registered, more particularly 
in Ireland. The.e are subject to the rule. prescribed under eaction 18 of the Act: the loan. may 
riBe to a maximum of £50 and must be granted to members only; deposite may h. received aggre
gating not more than two·thirds of the aggregate .umo due at the time to !he Society by borrowing 
members. No member can hold an interest of above £200 in the fund. Theea Specially Authorized 

• Tho following .... , other l'1lle'. dlstlnguiohod by aomban, .... tHea from tho olIIclal • G1Ilde ._ of IJ>. 
7riendIJ Socletioo· IlegietrJ om",,: 1893. . 
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.societies have the privileges of Friendly Societies as ~ega.rda the protectiOD at their membeza iI1di~ 
vidually; '.1., a member hae rights 88 follows;-

To inspect the books at all reasonable honre at the regiotered office, or wherever the &&me ..... 
kept (with an exception &8 to loaD aooounts) ; 

11 aged 16 at least, by wri'ing und •• his hand delivered a_ or sent to the registered nfHce of the 
lociety or branch, or made in a book kept at 8uch office, to "ominate any persout Dot an officer 
or servant of the society or branch (unless such officer or Bervant is the huaband, wife, father, 
mother, child, brother, Bister, nephew, or niece of the Dominator), to whom any moneys payable 
by the society or branc!> on the d~8tJ>. of such member ehaIl be paid at his decease not exceeding 
60/. or under tho Prondent NomlDatloDs and Small Jntest"",e. Act, 1883, Dot exoseding loUt; 

By writing under hi. hand, similarly delivered or .ent, to revoke or vary any BUeb nomination; 
On dissolution of a ~'riendly Socioty, if claiming any ralief or benetit, to have hie cIaim .atiafied 

or adoquately provided for before division of funds ; 
792. As a mB~r of fact, however, with ODO exception, all special authorities hitherto granted 

have heen U limited U onoa, i.,., they have limited the application of the Act in respect of aOOietiea 
regiHtered under the authority. 

793. The limitation. have varied according to the authority, but th.y have hitherto invari
ably excluded societios availing themselvos of them from the special privileges of the Act, as exemption 
from stamp duties, priority against the estates 1)£ officers, certificates of death at reduced rates, &c. 

The 'l'r .... ury has, in the .. pecial authority of 16th May 18;6, limited (section 9 of the Act) 
the •• special Loan Societi.s, hy refusing them the general privileg.s grant.d to Friendly Sooieti •• , 
viz., oxemption from certain stamp duties (not important except as to orders or receipts for money), 
rights to services, on payment, of public auditors and valuers, exemption from Income.t:.ax, discharge 
of mortgagos by mere receipt endorsed on the deed., facilities for settl~mont of disputes, &0. 

TheBe Loan Sol"iotiea arc, however, bound by the other provisions of tho Act, of which the 
<~hief provisionB will be found in another Appendix. . 

All officers under the Friendly Societif:l8 Acts having receipt or cha.rge of money must give & 

bontl with a.t least ono surety, or give the security of a Guarantee Society for such sum as may be 
diretioo. 

Some of the privilege. of Fri.ndly Soci.ties are as follow. :-
(3) If an officer of the society dies or become. bankrupt or insolvent, or if an execution i. 

iSHued against him whilst he has rponey or property of the society in his possession by virtue of his 
offioe, tho trustees of the society nro entitled to claim such money or' property iu preference to any 
other creditors. 

(4) If the society has .teck in the funds in the Dame. of truate ••• and a trustee ia away from 
the U niled Kingdom, becomes bankrul't, eto., or a lunatic, diel or has been removed, or if it is unknown 
wht·ther he is alive or dead. a regi.tered BCciety, in.tead of haviug to apply to the High Oourt of 
Justice, or to take any other proceedings. which it would have to do if WU'ogistered, C&D have the 
money tl'ansferred hy direction of the Ohief R~gi8tra.r on payment of 11. foe. 

(I)) The documents of the society are for tile most part free from stamp duties. 
(6) Th. so(:iety can admit memb.r. under 21 (but above 16), and tak. binding receipte from 

them. which woulri. otherwise be of no effect. 
(10) If it in.este money on mortgag., such mortgage.· can b. di.oharg.d by a mere endor.ed 

rccoipt without reoonv~ance. 
(II) Ita office, .. al'S legally bound to render accOlIDt and give up nil money or property in 

thoir po88ossion on demand or notice, and may be compelled to do so either by the county court of the 
magi8trat~R. 

(12) Dispute. may be legally .ettled according to the society'. own rul •• or if no decision is 
ma(le within 40 daye after & decision is applied for, l)y the county court or the magistrates, or if both 
parti('s d~fl,iro it, and tho rules do not forbid, by the Registrar of Friendly 8ocietioB. 

(13) Memhe ... of registered Friondly Soci.ti.s have the privilege of legolly insuring money on the 
deathe of their wives and children for their funeral 9spenses without having an i.nsurable interest 
in their liv~8 (su(lh insur&l1ces are void by Aot of Parliament ii effected with an unregistered society). 

(14) Mombe1'8 of ragistered locietiea may (unless in benevolent societi08 or working men'. 
('lube) dl8po88 of death of Bum8 payable by the society, Dot exceeding 100/., by written nomination 
without a will, and this nominatloQ may be mad. by youths of 16, who cannot make a will till th.y 
are 21. 

(16) Wh.re thero is no will and no nomination the truste •• may distrihute .um. under lao/_ 
without lettun of administration being taken out (a person who should do 110 in any other case w(iuld 
mako hims.1f Ii.bl. for tho debte of the doo._d). 

(16) Mon.y due to a member of illegitimate birth may be thue distributed 88 if h. had been 
l.gltim"te (under ordinary circumstanc •• it would ~o to the Orown). 

(17) Th. soo!ety is .• utitled, witho~t. being. 10 anywise compelled SO to do, !'<> call in the e .. -
vi"". of the public audito ... for the auditing of Its accounts, and tho •• of the public vaIne .. for the 
valuing of ita .... te and liabilities, at fixed ratee of f •• s. 

(IH) Ibl rul •• and oth.r important docume&ts r.lating to !t al'O plBCfid on r.co~ in a publio 
offi,'o, from whonce &uthentlo OOp108 oan be obtruDed, whioh are evulence lD any coUJ't of Justice. ThiI 
is of t{""at COD. 89<J.uonoe in proving title to land, aud in C8.8es of prosOC'ution by the Society. 

(19) R.gistered Fri.,ndly I!ocietie. which do not aasure any gro88 Bum exceeding 2001., (the 
general limit), or any annuity .xcceding 30/" are not cha.rgeable under Schedules 0 or J) of j;ha 
Income Tu ·Acta. , 

I.,J .. triaJ.M p,....j,J,NI S .. i.t .... -Th ••• are the 8Ooi.tieal!"n.ralIy known as co-operative' under 
the Act ot 1878 (now \893) the various Ct,·operativ. Socleti .. of productioQ, distributi~Q anel 
oon8um ption are incorporated and governed. It will be noticed that these Co-operative Sooieti.s are 
«"verned by a .pecial law and not by the gen..-..! ~ompany law; this ia also the case ill EuroV
generallt, .. pecin111 in Germany and SwitJ .. l&nd, while the other countries devote special aectiona 

• 
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el the general law of ooci~ti ... to tbill lorm, ... bich diffe .. eesentiaUy from the ordin&r7 .Joint Stock 
Company. Illdia baa nothing 01 tbe earl, and the numeroua Madrae Mulual Societiea (Nidhi.) .... 
guverned by a law ... hich do"" not apply to aeveral of their condition., and ill othenn.e not altogether 
auilable or .utlioient. 

The provisioDII of the Act are similar to thoee of the Friendly Soci.ties Act; but the objecto 01 the 
oocietiea are the C8ITJling on of any trade, l .. bour or handicraft, whAther wholowa or retail, iucludin, 
the buying and lelling of lend, and banking, with however opocial restriotlon •. 

A eooiety registered und.r the Industrial and Provident Booi.ti .... Acto haa (0' ito mambe .. 
have) the following advalltageo over a rompan)' registered under the Compani .. Acts. 

1st. Whilst the minimum fee for ._gistering a company is 21., and Buch fee may rioe .. high 
as 501., the first registry 01 a .,.ciety under the Industrial and Provid.nt tIocietie. Act i. gratuitoua. 

2nd. Ita capital need not b. fixed, 00 that it does lIot .... quir. to give notice und •• a 6/. daily 
penalty of a .. y inore .... in au< h capital, and it may also b. withdrawable. 

3rd. The society has a special remedy on summary conviction whenever any perllon
(0:) obtains pOBsession of any of ita property by false representation or imposition; 
(6) havillg p08888sion of any of ita property, withholds or mioappli .. it; 
(e) wilfully applies Bny part "f auch prop.rty to purpoees other than thoee expre •• ed or 

direoted in the rules and authori.ed by the Act. 
The.penalty being a fine not exceeding 201., wilh coat. not exceeding 20,., and in delauh 

of payment imprisonment, with or without hard lebour, for not exceeding three months. 
4th. If the aooiety haa .tock in the lunda in the name of trustee_, and a trustee ill aw.,y from th_ 

United KingdoDI, becomes bankrupt. &0., or a lunatic, dietl or i. removed, or jf it is unknown whether 
he is alive or dead, instead of having to apply to the High Court of Justice, the society can have the 
atook transferred by direction of the Uhi.f Registrar, on payme"t of 11. fee. . 

5th. The society can admit membe .. under 21 (but above 16) and receive binding receipto from. 
them. 

6th. It baa certain apecial privilege. in the holding of copyhold p:&:rty . 
7th. If it inve.to money on mortgage, auch mortgage. can be di rged by a mere endorsed 

receipt without reconveyance. • 
8th. Ita ollicers &re legally bound to render account and give up all monoy or proparty in their 

p088eBBion on demand or notice, and may be coml,elled to do so either by the county oourt or the 

magist:~s'Disputes may be legally settled according to the aociety's rules, or if there i. no direction in 
the rule., or if no decision is made within 40 days after a reference of the di.pute i. applied for, by 
the ('ounty court or the magistrates, or if both parties desire it, and the rulea do not forbid, by a 
Registrar of Friendly SOl·ieties. ,. 

10th. Members (including minors above 16) may dispoee at death of their share in the society, 
...,here the amount credited to them does not exceed 100/., by written nomination Wlthout will. 

11th. Where there is no nomination and no WIll, the committee rusy diBtribute Buma not 
exceeding 1001. withuut letters ot administration being taken out, "ith power to take account of 
olaims through illf·gitiUJate persoDs. . 

l.th. The Bociety i. entitled, without being in anywise oompelled to do so, to call in the .eryice .. 
of the pUblic auditors for the auditing of its ae<:ounlo and retuma ; (Rernee. must b. paid for). 

13th. Moneys payable by a member to the .ociely aro recove.able ... a debt. 
14th. The Bociety as such is not chargeable under !'chedule Cor Schedule D of the Income Tax 

Aoto, unless where it sella to person. not mambe .. , and the number of it •• h ..... i. limited either by 
its rules or practice. 

15th. A certain proportion or number of the member. may obtain, on application, the appoint
ment of an inspector or the calling of a special meeting by the Chiof llegi.trar. 

16th. The member. have a right to inspection of book. and to copioa of annual returns. 
17th. In addition to the modes of di8801ution, prodllced by the Uon'pauies Acto, the oociety 

may also be dissolved by an instrument of di880lution a form which appear. to b. generally pre
ferred to any other, when the winding up is not a hOJoitile one. 

As regards the di.posal of sums due at doath the following privilege i. important. 
With respeot to paymente on the death of membe .. , where the amount credited to a memb ... 

in the books of the Bociety does not exceed 1 uut., such amount i. payable to hi. nominee. 
Within the above limit th. right of the nominee takes precedence of that of a peroonul 

representative (exe~utor or administrator). 
If a member to whom not exceeding 1001. i. credited dies without having made a nominati"" 

which remains unrevoked at hi. death, but leaving a will, the executor is the person entitl.d. 
But if such member leave. no will, hia interest in the society ia transferable or payable without 

letters of adminiBtration to or among the per.ons who dppear to 8 majority of the committee UPOD 
such evidBnce as they may deem oatisfactory, to he entitled by lew to receive the 8ame. ' 

Under the Provident Nomir.ationa and Small Inte.teei .. Act, 1S83, when a member entitled 
to make a nomination is illegitimate and dieB. intestate without making a. nomination which ia subsist .. 
ing at his death, the comruittee may pay the Bum which the memher might hava nominated to or 
among the person or persona who, in the opiuion of the majority 01 them, would ha ... heen entitled 
thereto if the member had been legitimata. 

If 'there are no auch persons, the deposita may 'be dealt with as the Commillsioners of the Treasury 

may = the Industrial and Provident Societies Act, 1876, any payment OJ< transfer by the com • 
. mittse to any perooD who at the time appe .... to them to be entitled ia valid and effectual againot any 
!Iemand. made upon the committee or the aocisty by any other. petRon. ' 

Each registered socisty forma a body corporate with limited liability; the reaoon for Ibi. latter 
restriction ia not known. Nor can any Bingle member have an individual inter""t of above £200 in 
ita fund.. Provisions as to diaputaa, inspections, &c., by the Registrar, audit, etc. are the sam ... ill 
the Friendly Societie. Act. ' 
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Aa regards the grant of credit, apparently any eociety may provide hy ita rol .. for the advancing 
of ",on.y to any of iUl mombo .. on the aecurity of r.al or ~reonal prop.rty [ ... tion 12 (2) ]. but 
beoidee this, aocietieo may be apacially devoted to banking section 10 (2)]. Th .... however. are 
.restricted 418 follows; DO aociety which has any II withdraw&. Ie ahara capital" shall oarry on the 
b1l8in_ of banking [aaction 10 (2) a]. 

It is nott however, coll8ldered to be baoking if a 80ciety takes deposits of nut more than five 
shillings in any on& dpposit, and nm more than £.!u from any ODe depositor, payable on not leas than
two cl~ ar daye' notice; hence any Bociety under the Act may bank to this extent. 

984. Every aociety which carri •• on .the businosaol banking must, ou the first Monday. in 

I !eb';:'.~ry I in each year. mako out and keop conepicuously hung up in ita regiotered offi... and 

evory~ther plaoe of bU8ino •• bolonging to it. a atatament in the following form, or .. near thoreto .. 
airoum.&tances pormit :-

I. Capital of tho sooioty. 
(.) A mount of each share. 
(6) Numbor of aharea i.eued. 
(0) Amount paid upon sharee. . 

I Liabilitiea of the e .. iety on the lot day of January (or July) lao! previous
(0) on jDdgmenta. 
(6) on epecialty •. 
(D) on not ... or bills, 
(d) on e.timated liD biliti88. 

3. A .. ete of the BOoiety on the .ame date. 
(0) Government a .. untiee (etating them). 
(6) Bille '!.f .·xchange and prowieeory notoe. 
(.) Cash at the banke ... 
(d) Other aecuriti ••. 

985. A .ociety tailing to make OD~ or keep BOnapi01lously hung up. auch .tatement .. aforeeaid 
(JOmmits an offence under the Act. 

~86. It may be oLeerved that in oome parta of the country the Industtial and Provident Somotiea 
Act is beginning to be used somewhat extensively by loan sooieties and money clubs registering &8 
lIOCieties for oarryin8' on the bumDeas of banking. 

'l'here is DO exemption from .tamp dutics, the oo.operative Union having expressly requested, 
when the Aot waliJ revised in 1876, that flle previou8 uem:pti(\D might be taken away. The societies 
are howev~r exempt, from in,come tax in their corp{)rate caJ?8.Clty, being" 'mu~al' societies. 

All offioers havmg receIpt or oharge of money must. if the rules 80 reqUll'e, become bound either 
with or without a Burety, or give the security of a gUtLl'Bntee society. In these, A8 well as in the 
Friendly societies, the registrtLl' haa considerable poweT8 and important functions as noted above. 

Hm'.fit Buudinll Boc;.e; ... - Th ••• oome under 6 and 7, Will. IV, Cap. 32. and are not inoorpo_ 
rated; they OIInuot be added to. sinoe all now onoa oome undor the Building Sooietie. Act of 1874. 

The primary object of thea.8oci.tiea was to ."able eaoh member to e .. ure out of the fund. the 
value of his share or shares, to erect or purchase one or more dwelling honae or houses, or other real 
e.tate, to be eeoured by mortgage to the oooioty until the amount of the .hare or aharee be fully 
""paid with intereet. Eaoh ahare may be worth not more thaD £150. payable by £ I por month .. t moet. 

There is nothing particular in the provision I for these societies, save that their documents are 
exemllt from atamp duty excopt in case of mortgages by DOD-members and by members for 8WD8 not 
"""eeding £500. Mortgage ..... e also OIInc.lled by me .. endoraoment of .. ~eceipt on the deed. 

The moat notable of thea.e societies is the Birkbeck, whioh is praotioo.lly a. bank; the rttUODt run 
upon ito depoaite. and the oaee with which it paid the demanda, willianII' be remembered. 

Building 8'HJutid6 v"dlr tM Ad o/1874.-These are the modern form, and their purpose iB II to 
u raiso by the Bubscriptions of the members a stock or fund for makinff advances to members npon 
.. aeeDrity. of fro.hohl. copyhold or l .... hold e.tate by way of mortgage.' It will be aeen at once that 
though thie inolDdea the borrowing by mortgage upon a hou .. nf the aum necoaoary to obtain that 
h0D86 .&fu~r the uOW' usual faabioD, it. aI.BO giv88 the, aoci?ty the statue of a mere loan society, and they 
form, m fllOt, true mortgage loan 80Cletlea for the English small folk. As Inch, and as ~e obvious 
e",omph ... of tbe Madr ... Nidhi. (q ••. ) they dee .. ve onroful study.-

Th. loading methoda of thee. societie. are (l) the aeeociation of .. number of membors which 
may vary from time to time; (2) tho aDbecripti~n of .haree b, ouoh memb ... by rogul.,. periodical 
(weekly or monthly) payme!,ts; (3) the bOlTOwlDg by the .oolety of other funda up to the maximum 
allowed by law. VIZ •• two-thirda of the amount. e .. ured by mortg~l!"'a from membs .. ; (4) the lending 
out of thes0 funda to membel's; (6) the ropayment to Don-borrowlOg membel'8 of the amount of their 
aubocril'tione with profits at \he end of a given period; (6) the repayment by borrowing mombo .. of 
their loamI by mORoa of the ~riodioal subsoription. 

Hance these l!looieties are aooietioa of thrift and investment aa well 88 of oredit; the non-borrowing 
momboT i. induced to BBVO by the hope of profit •• and havin!\, once begun to subscribe ie obliged, by 
tho rule~ to oontlIlue regularly to save; at. the end of a fixed perlod, he can draw his savings with 

In-oUts in lump and otherwise invest them i. the borrowing memher, . on proper security obtains a 
oan aud repays it by his enforced periodical instalments; '.g., if a share is worth £25, the period 

8tlVt.'D ytnu's, and the monthly aub8(~ril)tion 5s., at the eud of seven yean, the non· borrower would have 
8uhscribed £21, and would r"ccive £25. But Ii borrower who, after 8ubscribing for a month or two 
wishes to borrow £26 can do 80 on giving due security, lind, after roceipt of hie loan, will ha.ve to pa; 
monthly hie 5 .hillilllt'! pi .. int .... t; a\ the end of _en ye ... hie debt will be balanced by what would 
otherwiHe be due to him as Ii momber, and he is relieved from his debt. 'Ihis is, of course the well 
known Mad.·8.8 Nidhi Byatem. ' 

". Thill ch"pter will be found 111 • oomplately ","184 form 1D Appendix n in the forthooming ilCCond .olLme of 
&hill """,It. 
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Societie. are permanent and terminating; u.. l&tteT ... e wonnd up at the end of _h period or 
they throw vut. new brauch before the termination of the pe·jod i in theee a penon who join. athor
wise than at the beginning of the period must pay up all back. dues. This ia inOOIlYODlunt, 80 tha.t 
BOcienel5 are now frttqu~ntly .permau~mt.' i.", a meluber mlly j~iD either a.t au,r ti!U9, or at the boginuing 
of ODe of a frequent I5ttrH~8 of subscriptions; shares are thns lllCE"Mll.l1tly bpgmnmg and maturing. 

The number of those, societies is very large; recently th(>J'tt ,!ero 2,~60 Bom.etiea i[l(t~.lrpllrBtM 
under the Act of I,H WIth about 600,000 members, £bO,OOO,OOlllD asoeto and about £ 18,UIIO.(l00 
annual inoome. There are numerous publication. relating to them, and sevoral periodicalH of which 
the I Building SOCit-ti~8 Gazetoo) i& well known. TheBe 8Ocietiol might be reglstert!d under the Uom .. 
paniss Act, but registration under the Building Societies Act gives the following advantng88~-

IOij~. by registering under the Building Ilocieties Acts' it obtain. the following adV8.0taglltl ov ... 
a company (most of which are common to It with co.operative lIO<lieti •• :-

(I) Registration at 8 fee of £ I, instead of one rising from £2 to £50. 
(2) Its capital need nut be fixed, and may be wilhdrnwablo. 
(3) It has certain special remedi~ 011 IWInDlary conviction. 
(4) It can, in c"rtain cases, obtain transf.r of stock in the funds hold in the Dam ... of ita 

trustees by direction of the Registrar. 
(t») It ca.n htlve minor members. 
(6) It h"" certain special privileges in the holding of eopyhold property 
(7) Its mortgages are diocharged by receipt endorsed. 
(8) Ita officers are I.ga.Uy bound to give account and deliver np property. 
(II) I Jisputes may be legally settled by arbitrators, by the Court or by the Rpgi.tr .... 

(10) Soms due to deceaeed members not exoeeding £50 may be paid without administration. 
(11) Rum. not exceeding £lbO due to the inf8.0t heirs of mortgagor memb ... dying intestate 

may be paid to the administrator. 
(I:.l) Document. relating to the management of the society are exempt from stamp duty. 
(13) In .ddition to the modes of dissolution provided by the Companies Acts, the .""iety may 

be dissolved in any manner provided by it. rilles. or by registered iostrument of dissolution. 
(14) Without being bound to add the word" limited" to it. name, the society obtain. practically 

limiteilliability for ita members. 

1086. A society registered under the Building Societies Acta enjoys ov" one regi.tered under the 
Iwluatrial and Provident :;ocioti •• Act the advsntages numbered above 11, 12 and 14.. 

1087. On the other hond, a8 compared either with e company under the Campanie. Acta or 
a IOciety under the Industrial and Provident ~ocieti.s Act, the incorpurated building 80ciety i. restricted 
from holding land generally, Bnd as eomp&red with the latter lOCi.ty hae not the advantagtill mentioned 
in section 990 

1088. With reapect to the holding of land, 10 f ... ae is neoeasa.ry for ita purpOl8 a building aocioty 
has power to hold land with the right of foreclosure. 

1089. But any land to whIch" society may beoome absolutely entitled by foreclosure, 81lrronder, 
'OJ:' ,other exti'lguishwent of the ri'J:ht of redf"mption must, as SOuD afterwards Be may be conveniontly 
p.actica.ble, be sold or converted into money. 

1223. The liahility of a men.'ber i~ limited, in respect of any ahare on which no advanoe hili been 
made, to the a.muunt aotua.lly p8J.d or m arrear on suoh BUa.rO. 

And in respect of a share on which an advanco has beon ma,le, to the amonnt payable tberooll 
ull~er any mortgage or •• ther seourity, or under the rules. 

1224. 'rhe rights tlf members a.rB much les8 cxtent4iv8 than thQBe (If member. of 80cietiea under the 
Friendly Societies Acta or the lnduatrial ano! Provident Ilocietie. Act. 

As rogards paymenta of money dUB at de&th thA following privilege i. noteworthy:-
1229. Where a D1Bmber or depoaitol' having in thA roods of the 80cidy a sum not oxceeding £60 

dies intestate, a member of a building society has DO power of nomination, but the amount due may be 
paid to the person who appt'ars to the directors or committee of ma.nagement to be entitled undor the 
statute of lilstributions without taking out ... ·tters of administration. 

But the society must have (I) ·satisf.ctory evidence •. f the neath, (2) a otatntory declaration that 
the member or depuBitor died intestate, and that the peraon claiming is entitled UDder the .tatute of 
distributions. 

Payment mllde by the society to the person who at the time appeared to be entitled to the effects 
.,f a deceased member or .dep •. sitor under the belief that he had died intostat. i. valid and eff.etuaI 
with respeet to any demand from another pereon 88 next-<>f·kin or as lawful repr ... ntative of th~ de
<leased; but such person has his remedy for the amount paid against the peraon who has received it. 

1230. If a mortgagor memher dies intestate leaving an infant heir or infant oo .. hf!irsss, the society 
after selling the mortgaged property may pay to the adminiotrator or administralril< of the d.oeased 
any money not exceeding £150 remaining io the hands of the society aft .. r payment of the amount due 
to the society and OOBte of eale, "ithout being required to pay it into the Foot OfIlce 8avingo BaDk 
under the Trustee Relief Acta. The £lbO is to be conBidered p6l'8Onal eatate, aDd liable. to duty 
...oordingly. 

Sociatie .... 8 either "permanent" or "termillatinll'." They may raise funda by the illu8 of 
ahares, a.nd moy repay those aha ... when no longer reqwred. 

1106. Building societies under tho Act m&y receive deposita or loana from members or other 
p$'80Il.I, or from corporate bodi ... , joint stock companies, or any termiUllting building lIO<liety. 

But the total amount received on depoBit or loon and Dot repaid C&IlIlot at any time exceed-
in a permanent society, two-thirds of the amannl for the .time beingsecw:ed t.o u.. society by 

mortgages from ita members; 
in a terminating society, either two-third. of the amount 10 eecured or twelve months' au~cription. 

on the sharps for the time being in foroe, whichever may b~ the limit prescribed by ita rules; 
- . 1101. And every deposit book or acknowledgment or security of any kind given for a deposit or 

loan by a society must have printed or written therein or thereon the whole of the 14th and 15th aectiona 
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." tho Building Societie. Act, 1874, viz., a. to the limitation of the liability of members and a. teo 
the puwf>r to borrow u.oney. 

1127. The rulee must provide lor an annnal or more frequent audit of the accounts._ 
1128. And alao for the inspection by the auditors of the m" .. gage. and other securlti .. belonging 

to the 8Ocit'ty. 
lHU. Provision muat be m,de for the settlement of disput .. between tho society and aDY or ita 

members or perioDs claiming by or through a member, or under the rules. 
1130. t:tuch disputes may Le settled. In thrt!8 different ways, viz., by referenl:e-

• (a) to tbe county court (which is the court under the Act): 
(b) to the registrar ; 
(e) to arbitration. 

liS!. '£he rul .. must determine which ofthe.e three mod .. io to be adopted. They C&Illlot provide 
for tho adoption of more than one of the thr.e mode.. whether generally or in particular ...... or 
eventa. 

But the parti .. to a dispute may alway. agree to refer .uch diapute to the ""gist ....... 
And the court may also hear and determine a dispute in the cases after mentionod. 
11a~. Tbe tl,r.e mod •• indi""ted are the only ou" by whIch a di,pute can be validly .. ttled. 

Na provision for the determinuhon of the diHputea of a. building sOCiety under the Act by a general 
meeting or by the board of director. OlIn be registered. 

1133. But the registrar doe .. not object to a rule requiring all disputes to be considered in the 
fir.t in.tance by the board of directors, ading a. "kind of court of conciliation, with tho object of 
bringing the pllrll98 to terD1S. 

Ev~ry oilieer htLving receipt or cha.rge of money must give a bond with at least one good surety, 
or ela" the security of a gue.ranttle Bllcit.'llY. 

The important lections of the Act will be found in Appendix II. 
In pructice, numerous dofo"b have been f .• und a.nd wtiny 8l~anda18 have rss1l1t.ed. It hB-s long 

beAD urged both by Government anlt builtling Bocietie~' officials and experttt that the law ahould be 
amend~d largely in the dir&ctioD of greater supervision aDcl pu Llicity. The chief dofects are aa 
follows: - . 

(a) The ""suits of the ballot or baUot and sale .ystem of granting loan •. 
(6) Insufficiency of powers grantod to members or to the regi!!'trar for the safety of members. 
(e) Defective mode of valuing securities, and insu.flioiency of socurity for creditors. 
(tI) Want of limitation of amountsloana ble to anyone member. 

Th. fir.t defect i. uni .. eraal in this form of .ociety and .eems inseparable from it. The fund. 0' 
those societiea are limited; when all fllude proceed. from 8ublicriptiona of members, and three out of 
fonr wi8h to borrow, borrowers must be content to wait sometimes for years before a loan can be 
ohtained. The borrowing powers or facilitios of a society are moderate and do not solve the difficulty. 
HeDOf.t, in granting loans, the directors ha.ve to decide questions of priority. Thflre Bre three modes: 
(I) priority in order of time, (2) .uction-aale, (3) ballot or r.ther decision bylo!. The fir.t i. generally 
couaidered objectiouable; it permits f4vouritism, bribery a.nd false documents to any extent. The 
.ooond is the gonoral American plan, by which tho memher who bida the highost premium or consents, 
by bid at Dutch auctiou, to acoept the lowest am·)unt, obtains the loa.n j this ireq uently amounts to a more 
exploitation of need; the sum at auotion is, say, £100; the member who is most sorely in need will 
perhaps agree to take £75, hi14loaD. being, of course, entered &8 £100, the remaiuing £26 going as a 
proullum to the aociety ; in another method ho agrees to pay interest above the minimum rate, Ihe rate 
being determinod by "uotion. The tbird .ystem leta in gambling to .uch an extent that the new law of 
1891 forbids the .y.tem; the grant of the loan of £100 i. decIded by lot; it fall. to A, who due. not 
1'9ally want it, but has ent~red the competition on the chance of winning the lot; he, therefore, sella 
his 8UOO089 to B. who does want the loan, and who therefol1t pays A. £10 or £20 for the favour. 
Benoe the borrower is 81t:ploited, t.he looiety 10s8s the premium. and A pockets it. 

The second detect W88 that memb· rs ha,t no power &8 in the CtJ-op&rative &cietie& Act, of inspecting 
tho books, nor could a moderate number of members apply to the registrar to Ilppoiut inspec...-tors to 
examine and report on the affaire IIf the sf1ciety, orto investigate with a view to wiuding it up. Nor 
had the registrar powers to colll:elor 8uspend the registry of a society for- good oaUII8 shown, or to 
dema.nd roturnB iu partioular forma. 

Th. third d.feut i. equ.Jly important, B. in Mad,aa; the eccieti .. oouid borrow up to two-thirds of 
the II amounts n aeoured to them by lolma to members. Most of the Boouritiea are real property and 
may easily doteriorate; some bave boeD over .. value', and a:) OD. If BOcietiea are albwed to borrow up 
to two-thirds ot the 14 amount" instead of to two-third':! of the .. value U of the sccurities, creditors may 
be insufficiently seoured. The "arallel case in Madras and elaewhere i. the hobit of calonlating profit. 
by valuinlf debta at tbeir nominal amount instead of at their actual valu •. 

The lourth dof.ct ia very fraq uent; directors and their friends or t.vourite. obtain unlimited 
loana to the detriment of the mombers g.nerally. . 

The result has been a new low (A.l1gu.t lij94) in which thole.ding features are tho inoreased ClOU
trol given to the registrar and provisiona for the greater safety of members and creditors. t)ecciOD 2 
r.quires retu ... to the regi.t ..... i .. forme preacribed by him, ccntuining full r.artionlaro of tho affaire 
of tho 8ociety, and in particular a statement of all mortgagee in aeveral C &8881!; the auditor must 
oortify that ho haa actually .eon the deede of oach Buoh mortgage and all other .ecurities. Section 3 
provid08 that at le .. t one auditur mu.t b. a public accountant. Soction 4 pro,idee that tho regIstrar 
!D"y, on tho application of \<on members of not Ie .. Blanding than one year, appoint an uport to 
mo\,oot and I ... port on the boob of tho society; aeotion 6 relates to the registrar'. powers to appoint 
an luap&Otor to examine an~ rep~rt upon the Ilifdira of the Bociety, or to oall a special m~ting, 
and paragraph 6 enabl .. hIm, .... th th. conoent of the Secretaty of State, to uercise theee powora 
without auch applio.tion wber. the 8ocioty haa failed to m.ke due retul'llll, or where not I ... than three 
memb.,. make a.ttidavit of faota w~ich call for inveatigation. So~tion.6 enabl .. a regi.trar to ~uapend 
0' .. now tho "'glatry of a soCIety if It h ... wilfully and after DOtice nolated any of tho proYlBiona of 
&he Actl. tlectiQll 7 enabloa " r<!iatr ... to wind up • lOCie'J npon tho application in writing ot one·tenlhr 
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.,f the m.mbere. Section 12 forl,ida the ~ting of advauces upon ballot or lot. Section 13 prohibita 
advance. upou .econd mortgall" unl ... the .ociety hold. tho first morrgage. 8",·tioo 14 requir •• in 
oolculating the borrowing power of a society, the exclu.ion from the .... ets of all amounts B..,ured 
on properties on whkh payments have been twelve months in arrears on the dl!te of thd 16~t balance 
sheet and all amounts Becureu 00 properties of which the society had been in POB8688ion for twelve' 
months. SectiOD 16 refuses a BOOiety power to rec ... ive deposita except on conrlitioD that I. Dot 1(!88 than 
Hone month'8 notice may be required by the managers of a 80Ciety before npaynlent Ilr withdrawal." 
8uch are the chi~f pl'ovisioua of the very n8Wt'st law on this 8ubj...ct, and it will be Been how IHrgo 
are the powero now given under certoin conditioDB to the registrar and what precaution. are thought 
neCt8sary to secure the members and the public. 

An example given by Mr. Ludlow (late Registrar of Frien<lly, &c., Socieri •• ) may eXI,luin ,h. 
reason; a certain society WHIJ receiving 8ub~criptiolla and deposits freely i it WitS ro.,:istetod nQt unuer 
the Building Societies Act, but under tbe similar rule. of the Co-op.rativo Sod.tiel Act ",hi. h gav. the 
regiatrur largt'r powers tIt iuspection. Suspit:ion was aroused, and tho registrar ordered an inspoc
tiou; it was at once found that the Mana~.r (Seoretary) was the society and practically appoilltod 
the dire.. tors; that thertt had Leen no me«?tmgs for two years; that th~re were no regular 8l~('ount. 
or book.; tbat tbe published balanc. sh.et wao ~hsolutely fols-, such .s £3,600 invested in puhlic fundI, 
of which there was not "penny; '£2,314 as balance at banke,.. when th.ro was not even a hanking 
accouut, and 80 forth. Here th ... DPcessity for a proper law providiDJf for inspectioD, te., W08 ('<vid .. nt. 
Tho.e who have studied the hi.tory of the liquiuation of Madr.s Building Soci.ti •• ( .... .Nidhls ') 
can recan v.ry parallel cas ... ; what is nee.OBarY in England is not 1 ••• nec •••• ry in Madrao. 

Cwtifod LJan 800ietie, (3 Bnd 4 Vic., Cap. 110). The objeet of these is to make loa"8 to th. 
industriou., recovering them by inotaJmen's; they may be benevolont, mutual and general. 

AIl rults mn.t be .ubmitt.d to the regi.tr.r. 
1460. Th. registr.r h •• to a.certain-

(IJ) Whether the rules or alteration are calculated to carry into effect the intention of tha 
parties; 

(6) Whether they are in conformity with law. 
If reqnired he advises with the clerk or secretary of the society. 
H6 J. In ex. mining the rules, the pointe which the registrar h .. chiefly to look to are

(1) Th. payment to be made for inquiries. 
(2) The .,·heme for the payment of instalmonte and interest. . 
(3) The ab.ence or all fines of penal tie. for irregularity in paying in.talmenlo. 
(4) The providing for entering all the borrower'. payments in hi. p .... book 
(5) The providing for the amount ofse..'llrity to be given by the Treasurpr, &c. 

The cost of all enquiries prior to loan, provision for pasa book and other p8perBt muat not exceed 
lB. 6d. in all; repayments must be made according to certain 6~heme8 of instalments laid down in 
the Act; all repaymente mu.t be entered up in the pas. book; the maximum loan i. .£ B, and the 
maximum interest, payable by deduction as discount, is 12 per cent. per annum. The 80ciety i8 
managed by a tru.tee or trustee. "'ho are whully re.pon.ible. AIl Omter. in charll" of money must 
give a bond with ouraties. Regular annual returns and balsnce .heets must be m.de out and •• nt in 
to the registrar for submission to Parliament. 

The societies may receive deposits and issue dabentures against them. In C8SO of dofault in 
repayments the matter may be laid hefore the nearest Justice of the Peace, who must summon the 
defaulter, hear the case, and give iud~ment with co.t.; failin~ payment the award may be retov.red 
by distress and sale of goods, subject only to the landlord'. claIm for rent. 

The .ocieties are furrher privil.~.d by exemption frum st.mp duty 88 follow.:-
1499. No note signed for the .eourity of any loan nuder the Act, nor receipt or entry ill any book 

of receipt for money lent or pllid, nor draft or order, nor app',intment of an agent, nor copy of • 
transcript of rules by the clerk of the peace or town clerk, nor debenture iR8ued by the society, nor 
any other in.trument whatever required to b. made in pursnan ... of the Act or of tbe rul •• of the 
Bociety i. charge.bl. with any 8ta.mp duty, nor i. a debenture li"ble to any parliamontary imposition 
whatever. 

These 8ocieties, though decre&8ing~in numbers, are increasing in strength 88 toJiow8:-

Year. I Number. Hemben. I Bond •. 

II 

1876 ... ... ... 373 30,'04-8 166,066 

1889 ... ... . .. 333 39,960 218,008 

The regI8trar, however, "COD81~ers that l~ .... ould. b~ w,~ll to abolioh the Act and place all th .... 
societies under the rules ,for. specially authonzcd 8oCle~e8. In several oounties they appear to be 
mere ~up. of petty caplralists or money.lende,.., Bnd It doe. not .e.m nece88ary to give the fiscal 
1ln(l otbeor o.dv8nta~e8 of the Loan Societies Atta to bodies of this description. 

The Loan Societies of Ireland orher than th08~ of the specially authorized category mentioned 
above, are r.gulaled by o~Ar law.; they are rra.ctJcally benevolent institutions, the profits of which 
are devoted to w{lrks of pubbc ut.llity, such as m&mtenance of schofJls,. hospitals, &c. j their administration 
is gratuitons. They are establi.hed to help the poor, and r.qwre Government authorization and 
supervision through the local! uar,ce ~f the Pe~.. ~hey lend 1>1' to £ I 0 with t"o luretie., and only far 
specified purpo.... Interest I. 6} per cent., IDcluding all charge.; repayment i. by twenty we<.kI1 
instalment.; the documents are elempt .from etamp duty. T~. too~, sfrrlcultural implement., .te., 
bought with the ... loan. are stamped .nth the Beal of the BOClety; till this stamp i. removed on the 
%9payment of the loan, they remain free from all .eiznre for any debts-even for taxee-other than 
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due to the oociety. A. oeniral oommittee nominated by the Lord Lieutenant .np....,.;... the books, 
mum., .to., of the ."cieti .. ; a ... turn io annually made to Parliament. Nothing i. bOWD abou t 
their pre8ent work, if any. 

UNITED STATK •. -There io in the United State. an immen .. development of 'Oo-operative bank.: 
generally known ft8' Building Sooieti.ea ~ or Aaeociatione. These are exa.ctly similar in pr!Dciplea to 
those deecribe,1 above (.,tt. Great Bnta1D), ahd a.re more oonect1y desCl'lbed a8 c()..ooperative banks, 
as in the State law of M ... o.chuoett., .eeing that for every borrower there are usually tbNe investing 
membe,.. While eoablin: workmen and other. to purcha.e home., &c, they are at leaet equally 
important 88 eavinga bank ... , and it ie con8idered that vast &8 are the operations of savings banks, 
tho .. of the oo.operative hanks will sbortfy exceed th'm, while the.e latter have the advantage of 
being deliberately orgalli&.d .. credit oocieti • ., I.nding on real e.tate. The principle. and mothodo 
have beon doscribed above, , .•. Groat Britain, but it may hero bo added (I) that the manual. on the 
oubject usually inoiet that omalliocal aocieti .. are the only societie. which are truly co-operative and 
oaf. for m.mbor.; ('I) that direotoro mUlt not merely take an active part in the work, but must in f .. t 
do moat of the work, both for cbea.pnesa of administration and for the ma.intenance of the co-opera.tive 
idea. The laws of the .. veral State. regulate the •• sooi.tie. very olo •• ly, provide thorough .uper
vision, •. g., through the Superintendent of B~nk. (N.w York) or the Commissioners of Savings 
Banks (M .. I.chuoetto), and grant certain l'rivilege. ( ... chapt.r on' Law.') It is hoped in Appendi:l: 
n to give a more oomplete study on this Important subject. Meanwhile the following extraoto from 
Oommel'(.1al No. 48 of 1887 will h. interoeting:-

"It is neoeaaary to distingnioh carefully between Saving. and Co-operative banks in tbe United 
u 8tatee, 

U Savings banks are incorporated und8!' charter, by an organiution of directors, the system. being 
"similar to that of the English Savings banko. The depoaitor. who can subscribe for Bingle .hores 
II obtain the intoreBt on their money by the usual aystem of dividends, aud their money ia invested in 
u the u8ual bank or othttr securities. 

"Co-operative banks, on the other hand, work in quite a different way. They are organized by & 

U few subscribing shareholden, who oan commenoe 0Ferations at once in tbe aimplest way. They offer 
"the 1II0ney subocribed for auotion at a general meeting, at which the tlUbscribing oharehold.re have 
.. the preferenoe for the lirat bid. The oubooril'tiono are generally combined in 'block • .' The s.curity 
U demanded il almost alwaya real estate, and thus in towns these banks paes inseneitny into building 
4( loan assoeiatione. Among the benefits Heured are an immediate return for the money, which is 
H constantly being turoed over afresh. ~ 

"These oo-operative banks have l\pread :from Pennsylvania, where they are reported to number 
"over 1, 7QO under the name of building or loan &a8ociatioDs, over a large part of the Union, and are 
" 1'fICOgni.ed and protected by law in maoy of the State.. In the city of Philadelphia alone they 
u number 600, with 75,000 members, and an aggregate capital of 80,000,000 doJl&rB. 

"In Pennsylvania little or no distinotion is made between Co-operative banks and Building associ
H atioDs, the latter name prevailing, and the associa.tions undertaking the business of banking proper 
.. in addition 10 that of building loans in the strict .enoe. 

"Mr Turner, the Searetary of the Knigbts of Labour, an" resident in Philadelphia, inform. mil 
It that the term (Co-operative bank' is unknown there, and that the' Building B88ociation' is the only 
It name in use. He states that they are highly successful and increasing, and ~ener811y on a Bound 
If ba8is, the cnly danger heing in cues where an association gets into the hands of a cirCle of friends, 
" who allow the rule. ~ be relaxed for each Oth~t8 benefit in regard to the securities whicb are 
H acoepted for 108ns; but it is obviou8 that thia is a danger common to all fonna of business, and in no 
.. way peculiar to t'O-operative banking. [n any case the Philadelphia Building Asoociation was the 
41 germ from which the Co-operative bank haa aprung, end undoubtedly many of thE-se 88sociations now 
"do 88 nluch business of the one kind 08 of the other. 

H In Musachuecttl, where they haT'e now made great progress, they hal) no legal status till 
"recently, but in 1879 all Act was puaed for their constitution and 8upervision, which is cODllidered a 
U model for other Bta.tes, under which they are placed on the 88me footing 8S the Savinge banks. 
~, From the nnnua) report of the Savings Banke' Oommissionera it appean that there are now thirty 
.' Oo-ope •• ti.e bank. in Maoeaohuoetto (with 78,665 sbares, held by 11,336 numb.,., of whom ~,482 are 
U borrowora)." 

Th. following further particularo roopecting the system of Co-operative banks in Massachusett. are 
taken from ciraula .. issued by the banks themselves :- . 

" Any person desiring to purchase ahare. as an inveetment may do so, not exceeding tweoty.five 
maree . 

.. The price per oha .. is 1 dollar a month. 
"The l'aymonto to continue until tho ohare. are each worth 200 dollar.. They .. ethen oalled 

II j matured shares,' or are said to bave reached their' ultimate value.' 
I' Bofore the iS8ue of a new seriN the accounts are made up, and the profits credited to the BeveraI. 

II shams. These credits help to C mature' the abare. 
" At moturity each ahoreholdor r_ivoa 200 dollaro ... h f", each 'matured share.' If no profita 

.. ,. ..... added, it would require 200 months (16-22 yearo) to pay up a ohare, but the profits generally 
" redut"ft the ·time to 10 years, and this makes a very good inveetment. If the shareholder omiu to 
" pay his 1 dollar a month per share, he is subject to a monthly fine of 2 cents. per share . 

.. Any shareholder may borrow 200 dollar. upon each of his oha ... if he O&n furni'" thll oecurity 
.. roquired by law. Security may be hy firat mortgRg8 upon real o.tate, or upon the ohsr •• themoelv ... 
" If one borrow upon a mortgage, he transfen hiB shares to the corporation, as additional or collateral 
II security. One is entitled to borrow upon his 8hares, provided that the Bum desired is not more than 
"i. permittod by the bye-laws. The proo... fo~ borrowing i. thi.: When the president or other 
41 authori8M person a.nnoUDOOS that there is a certain amount of money on hand and for sale and invites 
.. bid. for it (notexoeeding 2,000 doUa .. on on. bid), the borrower bido a premium, which he' by 00 doing 
01 Oiffoto' to pay monthly for the privilege of borrowing the money. The premium is a bonus, and goes 
" to the general fund, and the borrow ....... ive. back hie proportionate part of it. The bid. are to b .. 
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"in awns uiYiaible by fiye; u.... ito to ... y. the bid mUM b. $ oeGte 10 oonta 16 cents and eo on p" .. hare 
" per montll. The premiums .... 0 ...... and above the 6 per cent. rate w Ilioh ia charged for the use of 
.,tIu! money. If one bids ~5 cento per alla.re. it will of itoel1 equal Ii per oent.; ... that if ODO bide 
"26 cento per allare. he is in reality offering to borro .... tne money at 7i por cent intere.t. 

j'To illU8trate: One wishes UJ borrow 1,000 dolla1'l. This require, five ,.hares, which he may 
.. already bold. or can, ofter oucce .. fully bidding for tile money, pr .. ,Urtl from the OBcre!. .. ry. If the 
., money is I knocked off' at :.t'a conte per share, the borrower thea pays the following: 0 dollars fur 
.. monthly due. (thie he io to pay whether he borrow. or Dot). 6 dolla .. ror mODthly intereot at 6 per 
.. and I dollar 26 cento for monthly premium-being at 25 cento per .hare on five abare.-th. tutal 
"monthly p"_yment being 11 dollars 25 cente 00 & thoulJaud dollar loan, with premium of :l,s cent pAr 
II share. 'llh18 payment i& continued without diminuti'Ju until the shu.ree mature, when it is pltlin thfd 
"tney off.et the mortgage. being worth 1,')00 doll",s iD cash. At that time the pa1monto c~ .... , the 
"mortgage is diecharg-oo. by 'the oorp~ratron, and t~o sharea cancelled. The finAS are 2 cents per' 
U month :for every dollar m ItZ'ro8.l'8 for mterost. premium, or dues. . 

U When an investor becomes a bOlTOwer, the investment at once baoomes a linking fund to payoff 
"the loau . 

.. Mr. J. Q. A. Brackett. iD a pamphlet on Co.operativ. ba.nks. gives a short but clear d"scription of 
their system and adva,"ages, from which 1 quote:-

., 'I'hes8 banks are, in general terms, oorporatiorul, the cdopital etack of which is paid in not at the 
u time it is issued, 88 in other corpora.tions, but in monthly instalments of 1 dollar upon each share j the 
II amount realised from these instalments being nt each monthly meeting of the corporation loanod, not 
"to outBide parties, but to such shR.l'6holders in the same corporation a8 deai1'8 the uee of money for the 
U purpos8of purchasing or building houses, the corporation receiving 8.S security for ita lolloDs mortgag .... 
" of such houses, together with .... ignments as collateral of the Bt.ock of the borrowing shal't'holden, and 
.. tn. profits derived from interest and premium. on such loan. being .. edited to tha whole Dumb~r of 
" shares outstanding, and thereby increasing their value. 

"The period for maturing the shares depends upon the profito made. In properly·oonduct..d 
.. bank. it baa varied from eight to thirteen ye...... This baa been the result in PhiladelJ,>hia, where the 
" system has long existed, and has met with great IUOO8S8. In M868aChusetts auflicient time hu not YAt 

•• elapsed since the first establishment of the banks for tneir shares to mature. . 
"The advantages of theee institutions to the person who do"" not care to borrow are that th.y 

.. furnish a s.fe and profitable investment for hi. earning.. A. the money paid in at each monthly 
"meeting is immediately loaned and paid over to the borrower before tho next monthly meeting, there i. 
" never any large amount of oash in the treaaury liable to loss by defalcation or otherwife. The Recanty 
.. for loans is constantly increasing. The loan iN aeoured Dot only by .. mortgage of real .state, but by 
II the aASignment of the borrowers' shares, which are regularly increasing In value by the monthly 
•• payment of the dues thereon. and tneir participation in the profito of the bank. which are periodioally 
" credited to them. The profits are not offset by large e"ponaes. The bank requires no costly buildings, 
" only an inexpensive office to do ita business, and the use of 8 room once a mODth for itA meeting. It 
"requir .. no highly-salaried officers. The •• cretary is the chief executiv. offie ..... and if he holds also 
"the office of tre&8urer. a8 the law allows, there need be no other salaried offioer. U he i. employod by 
" a single bank only, his duties will not require the whole of his time, but h. can attend to thAm in 
"conjunction with other busines8. In Boston three of the banks-the Pioneer, the Homest(lad, and the 
"Working Men's--employ the same person as secretary, dividing the expense of his salary betweAD 
" them; they occupy the same room for their offices, and hold their meeting. in the s"me ball, but of 
"course on different evenings. The nEli profits of these three hanks have never been lest than ~,per 
" cent. per annum, and h8ve been B8 high .. s 8 per cent .• the average being over 7 per cent. 

" 'fhe inlluenoe of the banks up"n the depositor in cultivating habits of economy and thnft is great 
U and good, but their influence in f&cilitating land ownership among working men ill more important, not 
"only to the working men themselves bot to the whole oommunity. 

" A Co.operative bank benefits the member who contributes hi. money aa .. d"P"llit, alld the one 
.. who receive. the money contributed as a 108n. The capital of worlring people .hould remain with 
., working people for their own use and benefit:' The Co.operative bank aids in producing thi. r •• ,ut. 
" It puts the money of the worJriJ)g people where it will do the most good. and doe. it in a perfectly 
II legitimate way, in accordance with correct business principlea, withollt any violation of the rightB of 
• I others." 

These Loan 8BBOciationa and Co-operative bank. appear likely to take the place of the Savings 
banks, at any rate to a great extent. Each system has ito advantagee and d.fecta. 

The Savings bank receive. money at any time during busineae hour. in such onma 88 the depositor 
chooses to pay: it gives interest on the money while in the bank, and permits the depositor to take it 
out at any time under slight restrictions. Thie i. good, and teaches the people to ... ve. But the 
Savings bank takes no peraonul interest in the investor, who pays his money to an irresponsible and 
indifferent clerk. 

ID the Loan ... eociation the money tn1lljt be paid in a fixed oum at regular intervals, and there are 
fines in case of neglect. He oannot draw bis money out 80 'ea8ily ft8 in the Savinge bank, but this is 
really for his good. He is in personal oontllut with the pt'esident. directors, and his fellow membenJ, 
and has the same interest in the disposal of the",oney. He baa the annuo.l r"P"rt and a vote. and no 
one ba8 more. 

Mr. Barnard. in hi. work on co-operation, ouggeata that each cl .... of hanko might adopt the good 
features of the other. The Loa.n &88ol'iations, for instance, should iuue much fuller and more complete 
report&, and those quarterly. The attendance of directors at meeting. should be Doted, a.nd fiD" 
imposed for absence. The MasaachusetIB plan of paying the premiun.. monthly, with the interest. ito 
preferred to the Philadelphia plan of deducting the premium from the loan. as bein~ juoter and 1_ 
I~;:j, to cre~te ill.feeling. ]:,i"ed tables of payment. are better thaD the uncertain biddlDg at all auciion. 
S' . arly the savings banks might adopt with advantage many 0' the featur .. of tlu!ir rivala. But in 
any .. se tne Oo-operative banks have a great future before them. 

"In conclusion, I wonld observe that while the National bank. of the United Stateo have undouht
"ediy. through recent legisla.tion, extended and deepened their sphere ef operationa. 80 as ... reach the 
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., small depositor especially in the minor toWD8 of the outlying district.., .till they oannot be .aid to ' 
" replace peoplel~ ba.uks for the w~rki':lg maD, who must in a.lmo~t aU. oases r~, OD the Savinge and 
" Co-operative bank., wh""" operation u attemptod to be .et forth In tbia repo". 

MONTS DE prETE. 
Originally baeed upon cburi~bl~ foundation., and, IUl a rule, promotod directly by the Church, 

these a.nciaut and now publIc Ln8titUtl0ns deserve notice, not merely under th8ll' generally known form 
of , ..... pawn-braking .. tabli.hmente, but &8 assisting the poor in several way&, and, especially under 
the nam .. of Monti irumentarii in Italy or fo.ito. in Spaio, &8 providing .. epeci .. of agricultural 
.credit undar the form of " takkAvi " ; they are interesting as being the primitive form of banks for the 
poor, "nd &8 sbowing: tb. need-and on~ method <>! m •• ~ing tbat need-in all eountri.. o~ small 
cultivators, for BupplY''1S poosants WItb aId, chielly m graID, eIther for •• ed or for food durmg the 
growth of a crop. _ 

Among the poiots of intereol it should be notiood (I) that they are generally managed by the 
Dommunes and municipalities or other Jooa.l publio bodi .. ; (2) that, wbether public or private, they a1'9 
always u.nd'~r State ooutrol; (8) that their lIl8Jl8,@'8IDent is gratuitoua-:-or nearly 8O-eXcept, of course, 8. 
regards the paid otaff; (-l) thai profits are tranaferrod to the capital of the Mont 80 as to cheapen 
<:rOdit; (5) that .surplus profits are .devoted to works of public.looa.l utility; (~) thet it is common to 
establish, a.iongalde the Mont, a ,SavIDge bank (penny Qr. otherwISe) for th.e receIpt of very small sums, 
110 &8 to facilitate the r.,IAmptlOn -of tbe pledges while promotmg thrift generally; (7) th"t 80me 
Monts which have a special fund for the purpose, UBUoJ.ly dl"rived from profits, lend very small 8UDlJt

up to " •. -witbout intereBt (ef. the 'Loans 00 honour' of the Italian Popular bank.), in particular 
case. of distr088, Buch &8 th .... mentioned by Hall (Ireland) where poor persons may have to pay 211 • 
. "". day for a loan of 2<. 611, 

The history of pua.sant cultivation eV(liTywhere discloses habitual and necessary borrowing even for 
aub8istence or for the cultivation of the next crop j 80 many are the vioissitudes, 80 small the outturn in 
tho poorer cla88 of soils, 80 unable either the lan~ ita cultivator or its crops to resist seasonal or other 
-struas, that the mouey.londer is invariably the complement of the peasant-proprietor, unless, as in the 
case of teDJl.ot cultivators, especially unde, tbe sy.tem of mel.yag6, the landlord tills the "';le. European 
rllral h..i.story teach08 this, and in Iudia. it was the sa.me; while, however, lakkapi, as advances for 8ee~ 
was common to both continents, it was granted in Europe by communal institutions, but in India by 
the orliino.ry Ravenu ... Departmont direct from the State treasuries. In India the practice baa conse
quently bof'o ditStJOuragoo and suppressed, 80 that the money .. lender is the BOle lOuroe of a necessary 
.credit j in Europe, the old institlltiOWI are atill working, but are being supplanted by newer and. 
co-operati vo or else juint-stock forDl8. Even in India, the once suppressed takkavi is re-appearing 
undor a.u lI.ugliclzed form ill the Agriculturists' Loallf~ Act. But it is not only as institutioll8 for 
advandng grain. but as pawn-broking establishments that the Monti require notice. One of the most 
I'emarkable featur~s of Iuditln life is ita custom of st.oring wealth in the form of jewellery, of which the 
monoy value, in. infruotuoUB use, is inoalculable. When mOlloy is required, these jewels &re pledged· 
in ordinary years, tho mon~y-18nd~r gives a fair advance, though the terms are not low i these ple~ 
are frequoutly unrfltieemed, and the pledgor 10s98 very considerably on the sale. But the moment 
there is a general pinch, jewels oome freely for .ale into the market i it is the capitalist's oppoI1unity 
antL as ill the grea.t fa.mins, jewels ovan of considerft.ble value are sold for the veriest tritle j a very 
di.tr .... ing loature of thelamine o.f 1877-78 W&8 tbu fearful loss on thi. form of accumulated wealth 
which was exported from the distr ... od districts by tons. Properly regulatod and financed e.tablish_ 
m.onte would have doubled tha value of these jewels to their owners. The question is whether in 
eith~ of these capacitiss, Indian institutions can be developed. The pawn-broking side of these i~ti
tutiou8 will be meutionod below, ,U/J flOC' I France,' where the laws and regulations are very complete. 
The following ,"marks on the Italian Monu are chi~lly t",ken from the lea.rned work of M. Durand and 
a pamphlet by M. ClAudio J&nnet. 

hALy,-Th. Italian i!",titutioDll spring from the fifteentb cent~ when they were etarted, usually 
by tho Ohurch. for the as"lstance of the poor, and were avowedly llltendfld to combat usury which in 
the hand~ of ,Jews and Christians alike; ra.vaged the country. These funds were at first charitable 
flrflllt8 i they W01'8 subsequently fina.nced by the issue of bonds and by the receipt of deposita and 
SllvillgM. 'l'hey thus developed into regular banks for deposits, savings and loans, as well 88 ware
hous.s for rlndged goods, and spread with great rapidity. 

But it IS clear that this did,not h.~p the mass of ag;iculturists who had no mono! to deposit and 
whol'lo erope rould not b" df'livered 10 pledge; henco, m the seventeenth centurv, 1D8titlltioDa were 
started, Ilwl rnpilUy Spl"ARJ, in the South of Italy, oAlled 'Monti frumentarii or granatici, for the }'urpoee 
Ilf lenllill~ seHd grain t~ the. pea.-.antB ill or,lillary yea.rs, and in years of famine or scarcity, grain for food 
altl'O. Rtlpnyment was 10 klDa at the rllte of 8. hoaped for a IoJtruck measure: nothing could be more 
frimple or rotulily oompwh(>n~ible by the p€lasant, the value to whom may be ~auged by the I'f'sulta in 
Indul. whnrn the mODoy.loudor is the only resource. Many of these Monti having surplus groin 
I!'mdually ....,umtllat"d, a stock ~f, CIUlb, and loot this out to tbe pen.an~ in small sums by speciai 
bru.ndtntt, ('uIled I MOIlD: ~unlanl ; such loans. are only fITIlD.~ed for buymg cattle or implem~nta. 
The work .of theRe Mouo. smgul.rly r"caIl. the ohJ<'<'tB of the Agriculturists' Loans Act (India) of ISH; 
the latter mdwatos ~prtllm Ilgn~ultural n~~d.8 among small farmers; the Monti have supplied that need 
in !tilly i in India, the State it! MSumfld to bp the necessary Bouree. 

10 lS78, t1wre \Tere 1.96~ of th ••• Monti frumontarii, with a oapital of 1591,000 0' about £300 
etlt'h. A" oru .. h .of th,·se BPrVns ~enera11y only oue oommWl9, thAY should be of immense servive in their 
}mrtit'uinr ('apacity. And a..; thf~e are l·hi\lB.f developAd in the South of Italy, and sa in all Italy there 
8rA only N, '25tl communes., It follows that these institutions serve a very large proportion of South 
Itnlifln Vlllnges, whjle their im\)tl'M'oDal and inaJ.iif'uahl~ ch8l"8ctf'r dflrived from their sndent foundation 
fIIhouM renlter ,liPID thorough y free from s{'lfish aima. 'rhe management is with the Communal 0:
Ml.l.J.licipnJ Ooun~il. 

UUlvrtulloh.ly tlu~y IISt'm to have boen itlOlAted and DPglfX'tt~·d j groat complainta are made ~ their 
mi.managoment, W&8tod and misappropriated funds j manage ... borrowod the funds to lend them out at 
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tl.8Uriaus rat ... ; others, with politie&l aims, lent the funds and neglect"" to recovAr them, alld it i. 
otated that at this day, the b .... t part of their funds i. irrecoverable. Th""e evil. are of mod.m date; 
they used to work well, but-ao eleewher&-loe&l and communal admini.tration hRR ~atly ButIered in 
the traneition from tho ,wtUi-patriarcha.l or truly communal .tago to modern admimstrative method •. 
The tale of mismanagement rooalle the hiatory of mBny an ancient Indian roligioua or charitable founda
tion. What'll8a been wanted in Italy is not lawe but a strong and ."pable eupervision; the Italian 
law makes all municipal couneillors jointly and completely responsible for malversation or fraud by 
the administration and these Monti are a.dmil1istered by the municipalities (oommunes) j thfl Jaws aJ'fl 
there, but none to work them. Hence it ha.o been propoeed-Bnd the monl!y-Iend ... are said joyfully 
to support the proposals-to .upp ..... the Monti foundations, and transform them into establi.hment. of 
agricultural credit; this is equivalent to 8uppre88ing iostitutions that have o~ratAd l!IuCX'f!M6fully, with a 
view to start institutions hithert" UD8UCCe88ful e,,""PI when of private foundation. It would •• em 
pr.ferable to regulate and dev.lop rather than transform tbM. institutions. The n .... law on agri
cultural credit (1887-~8, see another AProndix) authorizes (section 39) this transformation, if desir.d. 

It should be noted that th .. e Monti frumentarii enjoy the privilege grant.d by all European Civil 
Codes to the lender of sead. grain. viz., a. priority in ita claims for its dU6to1 i this privil ... ge takes rank 
even before that of the landlord and exist. d. pu.n droi!, requiring no formaliti .. or document.. 

Some of the Monti have otherw:i .. developed; tile Bank of Napl •• , on. of the most flourishing and 
useful iIltititutions in the world, is formed of a colllKlli<iBtion of seven Monti, and, &8 such. P088t'HBM a 
foundation capital (endowment) of £2,'>00,000; there being no .hareholders, all profit. are devoted to 
public improvement., and the bank is able to allot very large sumo to agrioultural credit. It is also 
.n b1l.8ineBS relations with a large number of Popular banks in Southern Italy, which it oupplies with 
funds at market rates j if certain regula.tions are complied with, it appointe them ita agent. or COJT800 

spondents, and grant. them loans or discount. their paper at 1 per cent. below the ordinary rat .. ; in 
1885,213 were enjoying this privilege, and had effected 104,Y90 operations for a total of £6,014,~60. 
It has of late set aside £2,000,000 for the benefit of agriculture (Levi). 

The Bank of Sicily has a similar origin, and has made a very special attempt to develop popular 
credit. It proposed to create agencies which would be loe&l IU!I!Ociation&; thes. would provide four. 
fiftha of the required capital, and the bank one-fifth; their paper would al80 be r.adily and cheaply 
discounted. This excellent plan fell through simply from a dit6culty due to the Italian law rpguiating 
commercial BOOieti.s. It has now been proposed to take the Popular ho.nke and Savings banks ... 
corr~spondeutB, allowing them, &8 such, discount at 1 per cent. below ordinary rates, with the privilege 
of collecting the bank's du .. and holding them at favourable rates of interest; it would also ... rve RR 
a Central bank and clearing house for the afliliated ba.nks. 

The result of these favours has been a rapid development of Popular banks in Southern Italy. 
and it i. probable that in India, the development of Popular banks may attend upon .imilar action. 

Sum.-The "Positos" of this country are worth special notice, not only from their history and 
actual value, but with regard to the suggestion of members of the Famine Commi.sion of 1878 that 
granaries should be established in which to store grain again.t famine years. 

These institutions, called • Celleiros publicos' in Portugal, were originally started in the fifteenth 
century simply as granaries in which to store grain for tho supply of the P""J'le in the then fr.quAllt 
famines or local scarcities due not merely to seasonal failures, but to other disasters an(l to the want of 
communications. Many were established by Government, but most by priva.te bAnefiCffll('.e i theMe gra~ 
naries Dot merely etored the surplus grain of good ye ... , and relieved di.tr ... in bad on •• , but enabled 
the local authorities to prevent an undue fall or rise in prices j by the middle of the s12:teenth century 
thera were 12,000 of these local ranariAs. Obviouldy it was necessary to change the grain at frequAllt 
intervals to prevent spoiling, an this led, if indeed it was not part of tbs original idea, to the 1'1e.n of 
lending out grain at seed time to be returned with an addition at harvest: ROmotim(>S the 81'&10 '''"88 

sold and loans given in cash, and this gradually became customary. By 1792 the numb .. had fallen 
to 9,604 with a declared capital in grain and money of £4,800,000. Then followed wars and disturbancll8 
accompanied amongst other. difbcultiee by a forced contribution of one-fifth of their capital to Oov: 
eroment, and a forced condonation of vast sums owed to the Positos by their debtor.. In 1836 
and 1839 there were still further levies and demands, on national grounds, for even the whole property 
of the Positos, demands which must have ruined any but well-established and necessary in.titutions. 
In fact, by 1866 ouly 3,400 survived with a capital of about It millions sterling; but even then they 
were lending to 150,000 cultivators not I ... than 600,000 tan~g ... - of grain and £50,000 in .""h; if they 
used all then, capital, the average loan would bs about £10. By this time they had long been com. 
munal institutions, managed by loe&l commite .. loe&lly .Iected, and lending grain for .eed and main. 
tenanee, with interest, in kind, .at about 4t per cen~. for the crop peri~d, or small CRRh loan. at about t per 
cent. per month. It was cons.dered that they m.ght form the bas.s of a sound system of agric-ultural 
credit, in the establishment of which Oovernment had long, but vainly occupied itself: in 1840 Oovorn
ment attempted to turn the POBitos into agricultural banks, hut _withont BUCC ... , and for many year. 
there have been reformers with similar ideas, based chiefly on the undoubted abuses that found their 
way into the managoment. Hitherto the proposaJs have been without efred; it appears that the insti. 
tutions fill an important and almost essential customary role in 888isting the poorer cultivatol'8 and are 
agreeable to the n •• ds, ide ... , status and methods of the small folk. That there have b..,~ abuses 
cannot be doubted; the Spanish local administration is not strong, the country h .. be<m snbjed to 
all kinds of disorders, and 8() little were the Positos under supervision that in 1849 the minister in 
sending circular questions to the Prefect. (Collectors), embodied th.rein a que.tion as to whether any 
Posito. existed in the several districts, a question whicb elicited the figur"" mentioned above for IN66. 
And as soon as the Positos were placed under regulation by the law of 1877, they took an immediate 
development, insomuch that within ten y'larB their capital had increased by about a million sterling 

• The fanep ill stated by Mulhall .... equal to " busbal.; in the 'Btatetman'. Yellll' Book' as 1+ imperial 
buahels ;; in a Frenoh writer ... 66t litree whioh equals US·2 imperial galloDa. 
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to £2 640 000 of which £880,000 was in cash, £80,000 in immovables (buildings), and the remainder 
in Pia. ' Th~ are now doing g~ work in grain l~an!ll for seed and maintenance, repo.yabJe either 
ill grain or c&8h with 46- lJer cent. tnt~st for the pe-rl?d .}pnt, and cash lOaDS at 0'5 per cent. per m?nth. 
By a regulation in 1792, at least one-third ?f .the gram In store was to be lent for ~, tb~ remamder 
being available for loans for maintenance; It 18 not known whether any such prol'ortion 18 !'Itdl observed. 

In 1877 a short. law was pAssed for the management of these institutions, supplt·mented 88 usual 
in Europe, by IPJl~thy administrative rules j the foliowing is an abstract of the more important points. 

I D each distric:t 8 stautliug committee is appointed; this is composed of the Prefect (Gobernador 
Civil, Colll'rtor) tho District Agricultural (\fti~, two members of the District Council, t~~ me~rubers 
of the Dirrtrict Chamber of Agriculture, Commerce and Jndu8try, and two members rmuding In the 
district and electod hy the 511 hll·g"t landholders or cattle· breeders of the district: all are subject to 
the appointmpnt or confirmation of the Minister of the Interior. The tirst duty of the committoe is to 
examine each P08ito in the district, vprify its funds, examine ita accounts, especially its statement of 
capital. its lonn r"'gistf'r, iUt etatflmf:mt of arrears and dafault8, &0.: 88 a first guide, the committee is 
supplied with a deta.il(~d statemont from the Mini8ter's offi{~e. If any malversation is discoverod, the 
.eommittoo are bound at on~o to proceed for its ref'..overy, for which pUrpOA-8 it is granted all the powers 
pOMeSSf"t1 by pu blio oificers for. the J'I1('OV('1'Y of arrears of revenue. If any Posito is found to have 
dip,npponrpd or to ha.ve changed its cnn"truction (, g., into an agrieultural bank), a full report must 
be 9f'nt through the Pr~fect to the miniAter jor final ordAra. As far aa possible, the Positos are to 
reta.in thAir existing form, ranting loans ill grain and in cash; the committee may on good grounds 
authori Z~ the conv~ion 0 funds in cash into funds in grain, and t:ICIl tJerNd, with the consent of the 
MinitttBr in important cases. The committoe is to sell all immovpable property of the Positos except 
th£!ir grauariHs, and stor~housos, the proceeds to be credit~d tu the reRpective Positos; if the Posito 
lends in gra.in, thA sale-proceeds are to be apAnt in buying grain. It will be noticed that the Gov .. 
emml'tnt WIl8 in 1877 scrupulously anxiou8 to keep' these institutions ill their original form of seed 
and r.raiD londprB. n. strong proof of thPir usefulness and of their maDag~'lbility eVOR in tha.t form. 

l'ho P08itos are to be mana.ged by the communal COltncils, to whom Obe-s1xth of the interest is 
al1owt'd to eovor the cost of administration. The members of the council are individually and eollec
tivf'ly rosponsible for the lUllns granted. 8p~dal Recounts are to be maintained by the oouncil and 
8nbmittod to the Btanding committ.e for Budit. l'he committ.e nomin"tes Rnd the Prefect R}lpoillts 
Bllodal insppoctorA f'lr t.he audit and examination of the accounts and operations of the Positos, and it is 
laid down th&t the duty of inspection rl:!8ts with th" l~rbfect a.nd with the committee. Loa.ns are granted 
in grain, repayable in grain or Dloney, or in mooAY repa.yable in cash only with interest a.t 0'5 per 
ceut. The cornmufla) council8 may, on the report of the standing cODlInittee, grant dela.ys for repayment 
up t<l four yoa.rs alld the Prefect up to six. The insolvency of a defaulter may b. declared (by the 
Prdf'Ct) ll.'i ft>gl\rds his dpbt to the Posito, but it is provide.d that such declara.tion of insolvency shall 
bear the entry u ttlmporary and without prajudi{'e should the default.f!r recover hi~ position. n Final 
remi~gionH of debts dUA to the Positos can be granted only by the Minister of the lnte;rior, who must 
morl10VFlr consult the Council of StatE', and for cases where the individual debt exceeds £ 100, a special 
docrAA mUl'~t be plUl8ed by the Cha.mbers. 

'Ihe Minister is aut.horized to issue the necessary rules of businos8 and did so in 1878. Communes 
may pstnblish new Positos on proof of the need for them, the ReOpS of their underta.kings, the endow~ 
ment to be provided, the method of ma.nagement., &0. : their foundation is to be approved by the 
standillg committee after due ~nquiry, a.nd 8tl.llctioned by the Prefect. 'rhe one-sixth of the interest 
on the loaos, &8 allowed by the Id.w for the administration, is to bo divided equally as honoraria 
to th" communal 8ub-committee, a.nd for the pa.yment of staff 8.nd contingnnt expenses. 

The stUDding committee must mOllt for business OD.M n week at }po.st in the Prefect's offico; 
every m~mher mURt attend unless upon exmls9 in writiug flpnt to the Prefect; three consecu
tive abS£!nn6S render the mAmbor lia.ble to dismissal. It will bo noticod that the services of the 
mf-lmhpre are wholly fll'atuitons, another instanco of this almost mtiversa.l feature in Europli!&n local 
administration, ovon whon C()utinUOU8, df'licate, and difficult executive dut.ips are required.. 

The rulos provide for the propP!' upkeep of tho books and 8OOOunts, and for an annual report 
on thft position and operation" of p8.ch Posito. . 

The rul~ for the r,ommuual administrat.ion provide for loans in grain at the rate of 49 per oent. 
for thn cultivation pnriod: &rre1U'8 to accumulate at compound interest until the nAxt harvest; the sa.me 
rules apply to cash loans, which are not granted for more than one yaar. Should a debtor be in 
art'fIBr, the commune must use every executive method, and this 'appears to include the dnbtor' 8 sureties 
anti a.ny llu!'lObers of the communal council who may ha.ve admitted the loan without 8U.I'ety or 
have fl1il(~d to proceed for the debt in due time. Fa.iling all those methods, the papers must be 
S~llt with a. report to the Prefect who. aft or heH-ring the ~tauding Committee-probably liy B report, 01' 
at thfl wOl'\lcly meoting in hiB office-is authorlzod to d,:.clnre the insolvency of t.he d··fanlter &8 re!!"8.rJa 
his d ... bt to the POt'lito; withJ bowpver, the proviso noticed ftbove, viz., tha.t the insolvency is tem~rarYI 
and th",t the amnunt may be l.'IoUected should the default(>f rtcover meana to pay; this declaration 
keo!'a tho dobt a1i.e ond maintains its pr ority over all subsequently contr.etod debts. For the 
pUrpoefl of fino.! remissions the l'-tdoding Committee draws UP. a registPI' of debts with complete Dotes 
agamat 8ll('h c .. se and soude thpm to the Prefect, who transwts them with hiB opinion to tne Minister 
for finRI ord~m. 

A l'fli<ntions for time must be accompanied by due declaration. from the sureties, and the Com
munal C()u~cil must bo 8O.t.i8lfied 0.' the 8utlicion~y. of the gU8rantoas. It will be seen that though no 
rulflB a.rc lnld down &I to the 8E!Cunty for lOMa, It 18 contemplated by this and 8. preceding pro\"i"ioD 
that tllf~re Flhnuld always be oollat{'rul security, usually personal, for a loan. All grauts of time must. 
be notitir'<i to the standing committee i recommontlations for more thft.tl four years are sent to the. 
Prcff'rt. who hM nbsoluto power to fll'ant or withhold his sanction. 

nul.\~ 8.T'0 also IUld d-own for the work of the IIpecio.llnspectors of PORitos, but need no remark 
excopt th.t thtlir POW(lrs of audit and vf'lrificn.tioQ are complete. A small 808tabllshment is sanctioned far 
the ~~ud.in~ committE'e with ~h8 proviso tha.t all the pmplo'y~ are to be ex-employ~8 of the ordinary 
adm"u.t,-Qbon. Fund. for thlB purpose ore to be obtained by .. levy from the Positos of 1 penny per 
fan"gll (12·2gallous) and 0·25 per cent. on .... h. 

ao 
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Th. Pooitos are ttus seen to be vlIfY ancient foundations which aro •• ont ot the neoo .. iti .. of tho 
CX)untry a.nd at Once adapt6d them8elves to the further n8Cl!88ities of the cultivaton in thuir periodioal 
Deed for 8000 and coDsumption. The urgoucy of the needs which thoy un'!t, and the 8ttti.sfa.ctory 
way in w hieh they met them is shown by their 9.1traordinar~' p~rsi8tency of life, in spite of illOO88&nt 
wars, forced contributions. disorders, administrative neglect and ooDsPfIuent malversataone and abWliM. 
10 later times they have had to meet the httacke of rolonners who would transform them into agricul .. 
tural b"nk;lt. and do away wi,th their .8pe(~~fic ch8~acter. The provisions of the ~bove la,!, ahow that, up 
to 1t177, Uovommcnt, notwlthstandmg Its contlDued efforts to found organIzed agrwultural credit, 
was willing tha.t the Posit08 Should continue and incro888 upon their ancient footing, and a Central 
Congress uf agriculturist8 in 18M2 pronounced to the same etfect. M. Durand, how6vtor, Iltat88 that. in 
1889 B Dew commission was to iUlluiro into the 8ubject, but that no r(~port had been publiehed. 

Given a country ~,f very small f,nmers, poor in mODey, restri(!ted in their mark(,ttl, t·xpoaed to 
seasonal diffinultiea, with an agriculture still in many rt:'Apf'Cta primitive, a socioty almOHt Bt'if.('ontaitwd 
with but lllOu.erate e:tternal trade, it would seem tha.t institutioDs, su(!h n.8 the Positoa, would ~'ul.iarly 
meet the Deeds of the cultivators. In times of Burplus crops the excesa would pllrtly go to the 
granaries, to be again doled out in times of scarcity; in ordillary yOHr8 they would i88U~ thf!8e 8tor~s aa 
lonns for seed and ma.intenAnce; in times uf soasonal stress they might t,rovide some ht>lp in diKtribut~ < 

ing grain to the poor, but evon theu their most bene6cent role would be the iuue, toward" the doso of 
the stress, of stocks of com for seed and for Lhe maintenance of the cultivtltor during the crop puriod, 
lea,-ing tho actual famine period '0 be dealt w,th by ordinary trade ond keeping the otOt,k in hand 
simply as a resorve. If there i8 one fonn of usury which. though partly dt!ff'nsILlu in figurf~K is, in 
fact. ruinous to the ryj,t, it i8 the grain loans of the private lendor; when grain variCII in vil.agn prioo 
as 10 and H or even 10 nnd 6 at seed and harvest tlmOB respectivelYt it is chmr thli.t tho ryot HuU'on 
terribly in his grain assets, in his ability to store a surplus, who haa to pay buck 20 for every l:l or 
even every 16 that he ha8 borrowed six months previously It is not 80 much that the interp.8t4 cu.l()uiut.t'd 
in money, i8 high; it is thltt so much of his crop is lmlt to him that he o»nuot reserve an amount 
sufficient even for the ne¥.t twelve months, lot alone a further period in ml.8e of erG.., failuro. H anno I he 
local institutions which should lend grain repayable in grain with, say, 61 per cont. adilition aod 
should then store that grain not for exportation but f'lr 10csI 101.ln8 a few mont.hs 11Jter, wOllJd be of 
in.menso benefit, would earn 8utticient 1.0 provide uga.in~t IOSS6S, and would bridle the privata lend~r 
who lende in order to obtain a large quantity of oxporu.ble produce. Th~y could b. wor •• '! .. I most for 
nothing, grain pits being substituted for grauari08 and the villo.ge paucha.yat for the CoUllJlIlDal Council. 

FRANc.--The Monts rl. Pi6t6 of FrAnce are simply public pawn-braking ... t&blishmon!8. At ths 
end ("1£ the last ceutury, interest, even on pledge of valul1blf's, "as incredibly high; Ii or 6 p('r cent. pw 
month wa. considered moderate, and the P.ri. Mont de Pi.ttI startl.d the public by BIIkinK only 3 por 
cent. per month; this was g-radually reduced to 12 t,er cent. per anuum.. Nn.poll'on, whilo prHff'mng 
in general. liberty in commorcial trIJDsJlctions, Bltid that in certain C'lROa, public authority Plight to 
intel'vello to l,rotect weakness against oPl'ressi',n, neon again.l:ft ,,·r(!p.ti, ano mispry ag'nillst robbf·ry. 
The private pa.wn-broking institutions (lomharJs), which, in default of pHl'~Onll.1, and HVtlU rflal crndit, 
were the chief resort of the noedy, w~re mere deDs of uElur.v; their OI}(~ro.tionB W('n~ H without rt'gui-Jtioll 
" or contr"l," and their demands are chHractorized 88 U ferocious" Rod II 8f'tB of brigRndll~~. IJ N upoJeon 
therefore adopted the heroic "Comedyof absolute 8uPl)rcsRion and Rave the monopoly to Monts dt4 Pi6tA, 
which he made public institution8 regulated HS Benetit Societies. Thfl })res(-Iut law ia that of :l4th 
.June 1SH (8" auother appendix); they are everywhere puhlic c~tab1ishmcnts. institutntl by tho ~htfl, 
with the consent of tho 10cHI Municipal Co;mcil. The admilliHtrHti,JIl i8 given to a Bour.l, prPf'idoo. 
over by the Mayor of Ihe Commune (M1lnicil'ul Chairolan or Village Hoad); tho Inembors oltho 
Board are appointed by the Prefect and their services Bre ,;iven @Tatuitously.t 'fhe Rdual aK~nt or 
staff, of COU1'86, rpceiv8 payment. ""ithin c ... rtuin limits, the Ia.w permits e't\.~h institution to fo-rmulato 
its own system of mRna~ement. It will be seeD that both in France lind italy, the result of lat"ss.,. jair" 
was grave abuse Bnd mlsmanagement. 

BELGIUM.-In another appendix will be found ane.tract from tho Royal Dooree of 1826 which 
placed them on their pressnt footing. It will bs seen that whether public or private, they are placed 
under ~tate control, -

CHAPTER VII.-SA VINGS BANKS,; 
Savings bank. are distinguished from other deposit banks ns follows :--l-h. ohjert of ordinsry 

banks is credit. and they merely attract deposits, i.6., savlDgs, in order to utilize them in bm.ine8A; in 
Savings banks, the encoUl"agell1ent of thrift, i.I., the gradual accumulation of petty aavings or of a 

• This paragraph ill based t-hiefly Upt)D the article iD the' N"ew Di6tion8.ry of Political F..cI1Domy.' (Varia,1889-92.) 
t One of the moat striking feature&. in European life is the" gratnitolltl ,. ('haract.el' of many of tbe local adminj,,

tratiODS; "he development of local life deppnd8 IArl(ely upon the willingQoI'Is and devotion with whicb loc ... 1 men of 
inftuence will give their tirne Iirrat.uitou~ly. The g'l'atuitoua admini!ltration or t.ho Popula..r hanka is only one apecimou. 
of tbis custom. a.not.hf'Or is the grflt.oitODIt administrat,ioll, in France. of the Commercial Cnurte. 

:t It. iii Dnt intended to deMcrihet in d.,tail the Savinga bonka systems of Europe, bot only 10 mueb all i. ~r"Dum. to 
$he .ubject of Real and Agrioultural orec1.it. Rnt the study of tho various lIystemli and ofAxamples of their w()1'iring ia 
of the h4!"hest. intereat. and importance, elllpecially to. country "hore they are let to) IJfI _tabli8bed, lind whieb, 80 far, 
leems to be guided only by the Engli8h ideas of poslt-a.1 Saving" banlr:a with offieial working and the II.piJ'atiob of all 
aavings to the State treasury •• method radically defective DlIlelll thoMo fondlt are rtoplaoed in prooDotiv8 nir('Ulation, 
il posl!lible o. AUI' place'" SaV"iD.ge banks ~n*"t'&lIy precede aU oo-operative piton, all or~ni.ed attempt. at ItPlf-help, and 
it is one of the highest fanctions of mndero statRemanahip to promote th"l ide&9 and wtitotione ot .yatematic thrift, 
... the daugbter of fOJ'e8~ht, eiBter of tempel'&Dce.(eelf·rEtMtl'&tnt) and mother of infioPf"ndence" (Cicero). fleverth8Ie .. , 
;Sa.vin~ be.nb which only promote thrift rail of balf their .&10'" ; it i. in tb, frorli6f:&tiOll of tboir accumulAted l6"rioga, 
in tbe fertilisation, by their means, of indastri88 that t.hiret for 08pital. tW the leco:od ba.lf of the ....... alue, of their 
dut1. liel. 
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pTovident fund is th. ohjecl aimed at, and th. banks m~ely enter into the huBine .. o.f .credit in oreer 
to provide a fruitful invtHItlUlent for the aooumulated eaVIngs. 1:0 ordin~ry .bank·,' IIIV1IJt"Ilds !lr~ the 
object& of busiu888; in :oo.'Vinga banks, a ,moral as well sA a ~llate~al benetit ; ~ ordJ~ary ba.nks 1t 18 the 
Iharehold9l'8

t 
in :--avingl blmks thedepos1to:re, whose b~nefit 18 Dlwnly lSOug,ht. ConsIdered frow Ilnother 

point of view, ordinary banks UBU!I'lly rec:e1ve money m l~rup and ~pay It to dpP081tOrs on compara-. 
tively BInUll drafts or cheques, wl.ule Stl.vmga banks rec~lVe mon~y Ln very petty drlb.lets and !18U,a.Uy 
repay it to depositure in mach lal'ger Bums. Tbe llr nt:lplee whiCh should oharacterlze bue SavIDgs 
banks of the b""t cl .... may be .t.ted aa follo~o : (1) abso.ute proximity to depoo.to .. ; (2) readine •• to 
receive deposita. of the vory smallest class, wiUc:h for ordinary Savings hHnks, exclu~ive of Pe-nny hanks, 
may be taken B.~ the smallest silver coin ot the currpncy of,the country; (3) a m~derate maximum for 
dopositB at OD6 tWle, or in oDe yetir, HDd, for th.e t,otaJ r~celvable from o~e depotn,tor! (4) pD~'m(>nt ,of 
Dloderu.te fixed interest on on such deposIts hegmnmg WIth the JoweolSt Unit on w Jnch Interest 11:1 readIly 
av"il,tble (",., 1 rUllOo, on which intereB~ at 6t p~r cpnt. pAr annum is exacr!y 1 pie per u-onth); 
(5) readiDeH8 and ability to repay 8mull WIthdrawals on dOtl and, an·1 18~gpr wlthdrawnls on notice; 
(6) ahsolute .. ecurity of tho investments and total o.bsence of all speculative eluploylltpnt of the f~D,d8, 
together with complete liquidity for a certuin amount j (7) a .suffiCIent guarantee Jund, w~cthl'r aru,mg 
from the liability of the PIOluoters, trusters or any publiC tod,)', or froUl" share C81'ltai, or from 
]"OHl'rV(ll8 j (K) gratuitouslle's of the diret,tion, and whelo there i9 a sllol e capital, a dividend, if any, with 
only a. moderato and fixed maximum; (9) employment 01' the funds in such manner as to produce the 
groatest p088ible w,lu8tritlJ benetit-to the country, If p0N8ible It Ivr plat"~." 

It will be seen from these postulates that u Sa.vings bank proper is not a. popular llank, that is, a 
rlace of ,h~I'OHit whore credit is the rai,o" d',ure of its existence i it grants credit because it must invest 
Ita funds, hut it is an adjunct to credit rather. than a true f.ource. of credit . 

. ~ort'over, in thpir Dlere charact .. r of banks for savin~, they are of minor use in a purely agricul
turnl country j they are intended to provide f .. cilitiP.8 101' the receipt of frequent petty Slims. whereas the 
agriculturist requll"'('s mercly meanS for temporarily depositin" the proceeds of Ilis harvests pending 
djYVOSB.1 in his r01l1 88,ving.i blink, \'iz., hiB farm. 'J he bank that the agriculturist priruarily requires is 
a dep08it and.1endlng lJank ratller than a 8a.dnga hank. Neverthelcss, in Europe aDd in the l niwd 
Ht,te., 80 large 8 part i. pluypd by Bavings bank, proper in llfoviding or ",-oi.ting rural cred.t by their 
investmonta, chiefly in mortgllgE's and in louns to popular banks and credit societies, that a brief 
d08or'ption of their fllnctloDs will be useful. 

They may be divided into publio and private according to their odgin and working, and again into 
banks ot re:ootrictecl and btmks of free employ'of thell' funds. In EOJ.!'land al1d in ,FI'8Dee, Savings 
banks are both public "nel private, but the use of thoir funds i& atl'ictly lioi.ited to investments with 
Govornment ; in Ilulv, Austria, &0., thoy are both publio (postal chiefly) and prhate or 4U~si. 
publiu, hut the privata ituititutioDS hllvo the f. ae cml'loynu~Dt of the-ir funds; in BplgiuDl and in Russia, 
the receipts of the Savings hanks are handed over to a central institution which em;loys tlu"m under 
State gnaruntoo in variou8 ways limited by law; in German,V they are chi~Hy puhh~ viz., Communal, 
Taluk, a.nd District },anks, but have the froest use of their funds j in the I nited ~to.tPs they ore private 
and, within oertaill limits, free in the disppsal of !heir fur.ds; in thesp. latter two countries, there are no 
8t>lOO (postal) Savings banks. Obviously, it is only in those t:tates whkh grant to Sayings banks Ihe 
froe UBe of their fund~ that these institutions can directly benefit B~riculture. In England and inp 
jI'fIlnc0. tho whole savings of the country are drawn into the Oovernnlent treasury, which holds them 
8S a Boating 1011.n rppayablo on c1f'1malld, and uses thpm simply for State purposes, instead 01 allowing 
them to t'ructify in the localities where thf'Y Rre produced j in Franco the deht Qf the ~tate to the 
Baviuga hanka on 1st Jaotl!try 1891 was ned-rly £140,000,000, hpld in above 7,IIOU,f:fIO a('COUll'S. 
In noting, th ... fora, the influenoe of Savinga bllnk:s on agri<mltural ct'edit, Endand aDd France may 
bfll lpft out of account. An a.otount will, however, be given of the adruini~tration of the private Savings 
bR.ntut in these two ('()untfieR, eluce their mt'thode and the part taken by Governmel.lt in 8upervi.t.ion, 
afford important prllcti<mllessoos. 

~'he .';uropoan Saving. bank. assiot o .... dit in W'e of the lollowing way. :-(1) they may establish 
popular banks; (:l) they may provide funda for such llanks or other intermediaries by opening 
aOl'ounta curreut with them, grd.llting them loans, "c. j (:l) they may use their funda d1t:ectly in 
mortgagoR or otJlf~r classA8 of loans; r 4) thoy may serve Simply as branches of popular hank. to receive 
aavings in the intervals of paymf'nt of in.tttaltnAnts. 

1"'1"010 the following .. Iescription a)l populo.r banks or loan societies which, as in Garmany, Austria 
and Itooly \,Ioy .0 I~rge a poT! &8 Bavmga banks, are excluded weoo expreooly mentioned, aa they have 
been do.oT.b.d at length .188where. 

Pau .... ".-TheTO haa been no Imperial legislation lor Savings bonks in Germany, 80 that each 
StAte has Ita own l'Ogullitlon8, none of them modern, That of Prussia. is fa.irly complete and will be 
taken o.s aD oxample of th9 German mfLnagpment of institutioDs for thrift. ' 

The regime 01 tha S"vings banks in this country is peculiar; there are no postal Savings banke 
but most htt.va boon e~tabli8.hed by tb.~ 10co.1 &uthOl'ities, whether Provincial, JJietnct: Munidpal 0; 
('",mmunai; tho law tegul,.tmg thom '8 that of 12th D""ember 1"38, which hao never been added to 
though interpretnd on a8\'eral OOClUiion8 by authority Th~re have been several atterrpts to organiY~ 
• postlll 8aVl~~ ~n.nk, but these have been. de(p..oted, chIefly on the ground that their institution 
would be proJudloial to the po.pu!o.r bankB Rnd ordinary Sb.vinga banks, which are doing such Iplendid 
work, and would. attraot ~av1Dge to the State treaau.ry, wherea"l th~y are no'!l' employed" iN ."'v." 
ThftNI arA some prlvat~ 8a.VUlg8 ha.nks, but these are few and of limited operation. 

'rho Pru~ia':l ~aviDgs banks ars mainly publio instItutions guaranteed and managt"d entirely by 
&:119 l~'ml authorities, l·ommllD.~, taluka, or districts; the Provincial Oovp.rnment authorizt'8 theu
~tahh8hment, ",,;,d l"p~rvise8 th~ir ?~&tlon8 a~ municipal jnst.tutions, They &re, however, lar~ely 
autonomoull. an~ ID the ~~posal of their fund,., subJoot, of <'OUlse, to the above slIpervision, they are free. 

The follow.ng ltah.tull" .bo .. at ODOS the great development of the"" institu.tiona ... Savings 

... Frnm the f 7,ei .... ohrih d .. 'R:ihligl. PJeuui8obeo 8ta~iat.iohell BI1Na1l' ill the' Bollettiao' fop JIIIlUtl'ylB98. 
of the It&liu. Mini,t.or for Arrioa.ltUh, .0. 
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. hanks and a5 credit banks in 1890-91. Th""" were in all 8,610 offi""", of which I ,393 were the 
Savings b~nk., 626 were branch office •. and. 1,6:!1 were collecting office.; there w.o one .....,.,hinl 
office of one kind or other for every ",462 inhabitants and ~M square mil..... 'rhe 1,393 bank .... r. : 
nrban 693, entirely rural U9, Wuk (Krei.) 3H, di_trict 6, and l,rioate Or co.operative ~91. The 31t 
mluk hank. h,d 1,819 of the brdnche. and collecting ollice.. 1'hia is, however,. somewhat IIDIIIIJ 
number for 54.440 communes including 1,263 town .. , 

There were "t the end of that ye ... 0,,;9',662 depo_it accounta, or I for ...... ry 6l Inhahi_: In 
,wenty yea .. from 1870 they had increaaed from l,a9197tJ, or I for every 18 inb.bitanu. 'l·h. 
accounts below £3 were 29 per cent. of tbe total numb.r and those between £3 and £7-W-o It\i per 
cent.; hence near,y half of tbe accounta were below £7-10-0, The deposita reaehed £16f,078,5o/), or 
treble the £ ,6,603,870 of 187~; this averages £6-9-0 per head of the population, 

The modlll! of investing thi. enormoUB sum ara very instructive and suggaative. They ore 
embodied in the following table: the inve.tment. include deposits, capital and re.erve :-

Mortgageo, Bond •. Loan. 
Bilbo P1edga to public In 

~ature of the Bank. , of ox- of move-
itlatito_ 

HCQri· Total, 

Urb&o'l 
change. ab1et. tiona and 

tieL Without With oorpo ..... Rural. • .netic •. Soretiea.. ..iou •. 

Urban {p,~ 28'182 14'782 0'1 1'646 0'703\ 1'255 a'211B 20'691 62'618 ... .. 84'1. 17 D» 0'" 2'0 0'86 1·.j)2 7'68 35'86 100-

Raral \ £ 1'177 "143 0'<»7 0'7'5 0'037 0'129 0'622 i'644 ~'31' .. ' ... (p,e, 14'15 49'.7 0'56 fH}6 0'45 1'56 6'2K lij'57 If.Hj· 

Taluk , [p,; 9'907 19'3S:t 0'19 "13& 0'619 0'5"6 8'987 14'269 BO'929 ... 19'46 87'95 0'88 4'19 1'22 J'16 7'00 28'0 100' 
Distrjct ... {p,:' 1'416 1'122 ... 0'111 0'076 0'181 0'2119 2676 6'782 .. 24'60 19'42 1'92 1'30 8'14 6'17 4<1'66 • 100' .. , 
Private or tp,:, 7'192 6'W. 0'054 2'186 1'0-18 0'"89 0'6112 6'G04 22'S60 

Mutual. 80'83 2ll'l7 0'23 9'3i .'49 2'00 2'97 24'02 100' 
- ----- ----- ---

Tota.l .. ' {p~ '7'875 44'764 0'393 0'8114 ~'482 2'842 IJ'6S3 68'S76 170'408 
88'Oll 26'19 ()O23 S'99 l'45 l'eS 6'83 81'S6 100' 

. 

N.D.-The pounds .terling columD repl'eaente mmioP8. 

It will b. noticed that 64'21 per cent. ot the deposit .. or £~2,629,OOO, wore invested in mortg.~ ... , 
of which nea.rly ha.lf, £44,7.14,000, woro solely rllral; even tile urban bonks invested £14,7ts~,OOO 
in rural mort~ages, but all Ftavinga banka are (Jailed wban if iD. a town, and thifll word inc1uolls what 
ar~ merely large village., No Ie •• than £6,824,000 were out on bond •• tb. bulk being Leld hy rural 

. and private banks; as those are usually of shari t('rlD, the :fi~Urtl8 .10 not ahow the whole year'. work. 
Similarly the £2,~82,000 in b,n. of .xc!lIm~e represents n,ere)y the portfolio at the end of tho year. and 
as billB are not only of short term (three months), but are inoe"eantly coming in and going out OD 

rediscount, the transactions for the year were probtibly far IZI·eatel'. HPDC'O tilt! '[IprsoDal cr. dit "ork: 
of Saving. bank. i. not fully repr.sented in tho table, Chatw) cr.dit (pawnbroking) i. represented )'Y 
£2,84:t',OOO:, a.nd this is open to the !:lame remarks n.s billa of ex.·hanKe. The large 8t1m of £11 ,6ti3,OOO 
was lent to public bodie .. (communes), corporations, institution, &0., whllH DO 10118 thaD £.s3,b7~.OOO 
were invested in securities which must, by law, be firet c &.8S. 

The modes of investment have, except as regards mortgllges, sensibly altered since lR71 :--

Year. I Mortgage •• I Securities. IO'h" invest· I Remarb. ! 
mentAl. , 

. .. ---1 
I 

1871 ... 59'83 i llO'o! 26'46 l Tho Strom. reprelent tbe per-.. , .. , ... ... 
1"80 .. , .. , .. , ... 55'21 I 24'33 1~'84 Cttot.uge of depoaits inVNted 
1890 .. , .. , .. , .. , 54'21 

I 
81'3() 14'43 in tbe le'VenW C1al81'1. 

While mortgage investment. have ,.."....med steady, it h ... evidently been found advi80ble to 
limit the investments in personal and ch"ttol Joans, and to increase the proportion inveetf'd in &e'(,'uri· 
tip-so Unfortuaately the average size of the mortgage and othflr lo8.D.8 ilK not stated, 80 that it cannot. 
be snid whether the loans got down to the smttll peasant: it i@i Ahid by I!OlDP. writPN (Note Bur Je crkht. 
amt'ole mobilier, 1885) that the sOlall peasants are not u.uch heDPfited, since the Savinge bank. are not.. 
o~ganized for tb~ minute and numerous enquiries nece!llfl:sry for a m&88 of pf'tty loans; morPOvPr loans 
c .. u only be granted at 1,919 ollice .. and if the 593 urban bank. are excluded, the I, "26 otlmr bank. 
~uld hardly, eveh if organized f~credit, serve the rt'quirefIJf"nts of 53,177 rural communeR, eBI"h IfUch 
bank, moreover, having to serve 22,.;00 people and an area of 107 Rqn';re milps. Though figure. tb 
show more prenise details of distribution ?-re not Rvailahlf:'l for this study f~ the who~e of ~nl"8ia, thtfJ 
have bPen obtained for some of the prOVInces find sma l"r StateR. lJr. J1'oseher wrIt", In lS,S'">, that. 
nearly 72 per cent. of the deposits in Savings bankS in Saxony were Ifm1ploy~ in mortgagee; that the 
average mortgllg<" loo.n WHS from £100 to £1,,0 (in BrandpniouTg (Pru •• ia). the .... enge .. ft. £'>8). 
'While no les. toan from 31 to 44 per CPot, of mortgage. ollt-ide of th .. large to. Btl ... ere below £6U, 
about 15 por crmt, being below £2·~, Mortgage. ouch se tb_ r.annot even he looked at by larger hunko, 
The interest too Wft. moderate, ~i." .f per cent" and no I ... th •• , I in every 3<& of the people of 
Sax""y had .. mortgage with these banks. 1'he te....,n gtven is that as the 'Savings banks are local 
*hey can constantly survey the position of their debtors, and the condition of ttle property pledged, 
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W b.ill~ thf~ la.rgnf inAtitliti01l9, opPrating over a wide area, are unable to do 80 i hence the possibility 
of IInIu.!l and e1Juap lou.TIM on ea.f'y coD:ditions of repayment.. . 

Moreovor as tilt" ball k .. ~Nl ~R.VlngH hanks, they B<kcpt at any tIme ama.ll sums to be credited t.o the 
debtor i thl:,,,e' accumulHu· 1lt in>reHt and a.r~ thp" ct'cditpd to the loan at the regular instalWf!'D.t 
poriod~. V PrY s1naJlloantl lire rep t.yu M", by the pettiest HoumA, 8.g., at the rate of 1 penny J)er thaler 
l8 .. ) pnr wonk. ItA u.tldM that similu.r aJyuutages are obtainod from a Savings bank in the matter of 
l)ol'm'lnal (,TMit.. . .• . . . . 

'fhrl NMSI\.U Savln~" bank. which 18, howf>vor, a Stato InstltuboD, had on Jts books on 31st De.. 
omnher 18!):l, dopositM of £1,.';117,879, of whioh above £oOO,OOv, or 57 pOl' Cl~nt.. wore OD mortgago and, 
£1:401,000 on bomli; wiLh Kutf)tios (Hufb11{chnft). 'I'he mortgagP8 were 1,\178 1Il numbel' or np.arly 
,£<t;JO Oll an IIovurllg'e, hut tho smaU 8~Pllt'ics show loans av(~rHg-iu!! as low as £16-:'-0. that of RE"n .. 
uMorl hnvlng 1 HI t'or £~.~ul. 8imilo.rly tlw perHoualluRuB with suroties were 1,194. of whit·h b84 WOlf) 
holow £6-lil-O, and I,Oi!) bl'Jow £ IS, 

'1110 fOllnllu.tion and o.dmiui8tration of tht>80 Savings hanks undpr the Pru8sian IlLw of 18;~S is ae 
folluws. Thu LanKs (puhlid 0'1'(t thORO of th(l cUlllmuno, tal uk *' (circle, Kreis) and dis.triot 
trrovinr:inl). 

Th-a Commuu",} hurd.s flrtl stn,tif·d hy the vil[ug'() (,,o1'porntioll and on their guarantf'e; a committee 
from the COTnlllnnll.l ('ouu(·ils lllaU~l1'S thl' bll.nk and uppointR tiIf' staff, but, though working indC'pen. 
ti('ltl1r, il"l IJl1Ij('1' the flflnC'rlti supervIsion of the Communal administration; the funds, dOl'umenta, &c., 
of th;~ hmlk AIIO nntil'olY s"p~uate from thOSf~ of the ('ommune. ~ 

,,'h,'u a ('01l1UU1DO dpl'idl'S to stud a hank, itl:! jutpution must bo communicated to tlle o.uthoritip8; 
t.h~ ohjt·(,t, wI,thods and Ariieks of t~o uHnk must be, Aubwittf,d to ~ov"mmf'J~t with thf~ proposal 
whieh, if it rp!'unito a commUDe onl,f, I~ sput to tlw prp~ldf'nt 01 ~ho proville,' (t oHador) for hiS ord",l'S; 
thf' poinlH for ('OIUlidoratioll urC tho s.o.fetv of tho imrefotmt>nts, t.ltI~ proprirty of tho rulC's, (IUd the Ill'O
bnhitity that tho nueds o~ the poor, wh,ether f~r,.I;avin,g or. tor oredit, ~i'l hf' m'~t. <:,1~1.v after authori
'.ILt.ion (Ian th" bauk hl'h"lU work, and Its admml~trn.tlOU 18 then eub]~ct to 8upervl"l(:m hy the same 
anthoritill~, who ar(l bouud to pay l'lJ.tocial Ilttclntioll ro thC'lif' institutions, Aotj~fy theDlSf,lvf's of their 
rl~~w.a.ritv ntHl blU:lUH·S.~ nwtlJods, tllo.ke orciiuary aud special inRpp(,tions of th('ir BC' ount,s anti affairs. 
nuu rqu't:!')!i all I1huscs. An l1.nnual dC'taiied sbttt'mt'nt of tllt' balik's affairs must l'e mnun to the 
Provinc'illl prop,i<if'ut in a fUfln 'pre~I('rih~d, by til(.' llliniHt(-'r for the Home depa~~pnt, aIllI IllU!-~ also be 
puhliHht'u in thfl l~(:al guzotto i tho I)J'f'aHlpnt forward:. thi! r~tul'lls to t~e. nll~stf'r. h~l'pectIOn& are 
(loll<hwtl'd by ofUma}s d'~lmt.od for the P1Ul)OBP hy the prPElHiPllt, hut It 18 Sl:ud thnt th1t~ POWPT hUB 
not oftnn hl'tlll eXPJ'{'i:,wd.l)rolll1.bly from wunt of Rttl'ulion, for in 11:'1,,) the winister took oC'f'.asion to 
ohj,·et to thfl cttl'dljr:-~npsn llnd illaf.'OUrtU'y of the inRlwC'ti(lnM, lllid in IbM6 til(' attention of presidents ~'a.e 
aga'n culll·d to t.ho suhjpt.·t of tJw Communal Suving-to banks. 

Tho }JtUlIH~ nrc kit Vfll''y n:1.'£I 8.8 ]'1'ga.l'.lA mtf'Tnul orJlanir..ution, It haA llCC"n gPDPrnl to hpgin with 
II.n unpaid I'tu1r, tho nmnng-(>ra undpl'loldng thi!'! honourable duty gratuitously j as aifMirA dev€'lop in 
{lUlIIIl,itr lIT1d (~Olnploxily 0. !,(lid staff il'l int.r()dlw,~d ; mmfllly a single 1l('C'ountuut at fin-t, who iA requirf'd 
to gh-Il ~(,I'nrit.y fvr his ('olldw.:t, R\'('11 ill tlH) lurg'~r hUlks. tmch 8S th08P of the taluk, the dirf'(ltUTa~e 
alwuytl pt>rforms its dutif'R gt'atUitoubly, 4S do thu tru!,.tpes ond wfUltlhf'f'rs of the English Trustee 
SUVilJ}t8 banke, 

'I'h(· fuc~t that the f!umwuDsl roundl (l\fwlicipnlity) i~, ill tl!p hlfjt l'OF,Q1t, HallIe for the bank's 
obligutioul\, is an imporitmt JrIlUl'antpc for its stnhjJ,ty and Jargl'ly indul'!t'ii publil' confidpnf'e, Rut in 
orill,t to uvoid uny risk to pulllir.-colnmunru- flllUh, it- i ... ol)ii~Rtory tt) f'AT.lIhlibh frofu the hel!inning 
oth(lT A'URTRutf't'S, priIH'ipully that of 8 Dlate'rilll r('IWrYP, whidl i~ generu.ll,. fixed at a minimum of 
li) )l"r- {'put. of tliO liabilitil'R, i.,., of the d('P08itp.; ill 1 H~~ tllr> rpfoif'!'rVfI Wl\1'j l)f.,low £6,UOU,000; in 1"90 
it WUR u ltOH' £K,UOO,UOO wbi(!h, howf'\'('r, tlo('r'! not amou)Jt to oll)'thing- likl~ J 0 pr>r ~(,Dt. 01 tho df'positl', 
ItH t'f·~('rvt' is hk(~n frOID J1l'Otit&, whidl in lKR2, am,otllltf'tl to about il.O(I(),OOO, '''IU'11 th., l'(,SPl'Ve is 
full, tlw I'To\'itH'iall)l'(>fli c'nt IDa)' Ruthoriv.6 the hUU1.R to U/;O un~: surplus iu "'orKs of .,ublic utility in 
tll" l'(lnlmUtll' (pa"iD~, lighting, &c.) ; in 161:t.l Dlort'thMu £ 307,000 lH'Te tliUS spent, and from 1~d8 to 
Jlui2 ILhol,t £:i,:.!2,),tlUO. 

'1'110 law Inyt; down no maximum or minimuJl~ for df'posits, The minimum is, however, to bf' 
pl{l~('d as 10"', n~ poti,,,ibh·, UIlO i~tpr{>lIIt, i~ ouly ~llowt,a upon the d,(ipo~it rCtlchin,g a certain SUlTI, usuully 
onn mark ()o.hlll~ng) ut It'Uijt. 'lhe nuUlIDWIl III .rlU'sl httnln. \'OI'li'tI gent>~o.Jly hom 8 to 6 sl.iUings, tho 
lo,,·,·r ra1.I,~8 IH>lIlg the Dlore commolJ ; t'OUlft prl\'otc LonkR, pT.,hnllly Oll11d1'l'n's or ,@(·hool banks 8S in 
S\\'ib...- dnud, n .... ! OH'll raid to 8('('rpt u. s Dille 1,t">lIllig- (1 pi4-l) , Ihe m8ximum deposita RrE', in rural 
IIU1Ilu~. unuully from £1,-) to .£.100, but the Provindnl Pre~lrlf'Jlh. haye power to anow or order a (!hange 
iu tlw m~xinlllm, w},tmevpr it would he to tho pl~hlic odnHlm~t>. It ill ('ommon also for tht" hank to
invt'1.'\t 8J1,V ",urplua on bllhnlf of thl' d"'pol'itor, ~n 80DW ,gooa ~(~Hrity or debputllre. ~om{' hanke rE'-pay 
Any tHlrplus ; ot.lll'rs.llllow tho ~l1ll'l~lti tn rl'lI1~m uut g'IVo no lJ1Wrflst ~hf>l'f'on; KOUle !<top intPrf'st upon 
t.\.u l\ Lolfl Rum. It 16 Ut'uuJ ul~o to Lix 1\ ruaxllllum for each pKymt'lllt mto tho bank, Rnd the maximum 
to Lf' tlt"l'o~itl'd in a y,'ur. 

Intl'rt'~t on dr'posit'" is various, but uOPs Dot seem to ~xc,'('d 4~ pAr ct"ot. in rural communal banks. 
th.oul{h ~~llH'wll.nt )ll~:hflr in tlu·J bLink lind di8t;rict banks. ]~ haR been proposed to allow as in ltuly 
Iilq.,dlliy tll~lll'r lUt.f'lt'st10 IInmllR8Vll1~8, liO ns to{>mw1U'8~ thnft8D10ngthtJ poor, but it w not II. rule 01 
till' lnw. It, it! o.nkrt,d. }10'\\'('\'I'r, by law that ihe rata of inton'tlt filho.ll b€' JlrinWti on P8(h pR86.hook 
tog"tilt'r with 0. tublr- .bowing, tor various su.ms, tlJe amount which would be reached in tpn Y(>Bl'8 at 
401upnllntl intl'Tf'F:t. 

'rll(1 iD\",~tJJl('lIt of til" fuutls is l(lft to' the disc'rdion of the banks, the only provi~o bping that the 
UIVI'tltmf'llt nH~t\t hft safe. The iu\o·t'fltmt'·ut& ~com~lf'ndf'tl are (I) loane on first Dlortg'Rg'fI, (2) invP6t. 
Wl'llht m p,uh,110 funda, (3\ 108118 on the df'r.o:~tt, or .{lUVt1rnment pRplPr. (4) I08n~ to l()('aJ Monts de Pi.'te, 
(51 any satt) lU'o'""tuu'nts, the word U tUifo Lpmrz lntorprf~tl·d to WftaD such as are adnli~6ible for the 
inYt'NUllf'llt of trUl1t funds ThE' dilK'Ount of billa of 9·ubsn~p. is wsoouragpd hut sppms to b~ used. 
Loan ... G,! porsonal 8£lourity are admissible, the boudt'l langUlg in term from three months to Wn yP8r& ; 

• Thf'l word u talllir" il UlIM to tnnllat-t' i, Kreis" or .~ arrondi.llUment, U partly beC'3use of the nature of it, • 
• dmilliatration, partl, bOCfltllO of ita Bile, from iO,Olkl to 70,000 uo ocoa.ai(lul1y more juhahitants. 
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only a givrm portion may bp, invest.ed in this manner. .Mortgages are by far the most nSf'd, .'J:.! to 55 
per ('Gut. of tht; funds bf'ing thus invested; loans are granted up to two-third~ of the vulue, caleu-. 
lated in various ways. It is usual to allow only a proportion of from 2;') to f30 POY cent. of (he luncit-i t.(J 
Lp laid out in mortgages; some banks refuse such loaui:! un loss rep;-lyuhlc by unnllitif's. l,oaml t.o puL-lic' 
bodif"<J, such as communps, District. Boards, &c., are allowablf! (1",'C'Il when man.e to the ('OlllIDUW' 

which manages the banks; abOlLt .j per cent. of thp funds aTe thu:-. inv0sfp(1. 
Loan~ upon pledgA am commOll I1nd are anp of tbn lnost. ancient forms of ernplo:;ing tl..-! fundt:! uf 

Savings banh! which are frcquently :found in /'o!lueution 'with M()nt~ de Piete, and are sOliwtimeH 
started ii;imply to tlupply a Mont with funds; SOmdlIllp.s they ruer(-,'!y lcnJ part of their funds to a Mon!. 
sometimes thpy lend mo:r:.cy direct as a 'Mont. It is consiJpr(,d i l tat thi~ hraueh of t1v.!ir opera
tions is vcry useful, if kept under the !lnpelvif:\ion of tho Gow,mmPnt as an important. lt8m in the 
cust.omary eeonomy of the country. Allout G PPl' cellt. of the funds tiecIY!S to b(~ lfLid Ollt;o. tilis way. 
It appears likply that one grAat mpthod of dpveloping- pllpulnr l:l'edit is t.o (,a-ordinate ordiTJHry Ruvings 
banks with institution'! of popular credit, TlOt mel'ply with :'fonts de }'ietu, l'ilt, with hrul aua ~:!!:"r':
cultural er0dit hanks, to wlu<:h thp,Y would supply funds 011 loaD. ~a\'ing'l. hanks aH' 1\Ot organDeo. 
ordinarily for eredit. illquil'il's and trnllsadiotl!':i; thAir bu;,;ines.':l i.s the PllC01.lYagemf'llt, of t.hrift hy 
an orgi'luization for the l'(>f:cipt of pl:lt.ty Ka~'ings, and a .sr~cur() ancI l'aBY inYI'stmf'Il't Jor !'lH'h t'1!Ildf'. 
Aocording to Prnsslau COTIlIllOlllaw, the pass-books of Ravingi'> hftukR arC' cOll:"iidtTf-'d ;1~ ,-iOi.'UTIWIltt< 

payable to hl~al'er, hut by tho Hf'gld;-..tion a l!3-uk i~ entitled but Hot hOllnd to call U!IOU t!lC be:t"l'('t' 
to prove his t.itlfl. It se(>IIIS, hown-nr, that the Articlf'"- Ci1n (le,·idp whd,h~r }in:-:s.hook.~ d]tll1 h: Ilf·Tt'OllH.l 

01' to fICUri'!'; it also ,"if'emS cu::>tolllnry in prncticr.: to pay thf' hCarf-'l' Aven of p.'.!r"':01!,d pn:·;,~-Looks. 1t \,;a. 
boell snggeded that. Ilfls:.;;-!Jol)ks. which tIw dq)OKitors }wvr' f'xpres:-:ly "]('cted 10 1w pcn;()IlId, :--llOUld !-", 
rigidly maiutll,inpd [1" SHull, "\dlile thr: frlYollri~e form of "to bel1r('r .. "hould. Plt;S without qUI'f'.tioJ'. it 
should htl add8d th:"1t by Ll\~', trhn;;;f~'r."i to thr:. ya.lae of abovp £6-10·0 must hp l\y- written document. di 

fhat llUf':-i-hookc r'onb-lining abo\-t' tll1ll i-'1lIll cannot be tl'arwJ'erred withOln dO(,UIlll'l1tury formaljtit':-; . 
.Awpk ratf':'; an! laid down in ('IIt-it.' of the IM::1- or (_l!.,_"trHt'tirm of a pfl;;;,'3~book. TIw ar:.l'o"itoT' HJu . ...:j 

at mICe ini'or!ll t,]w J.IUUk. :uld if it i:, ,I" (·H.~I; \ . .f Uf'-",trlld;On he can ;:;(~t a dupEc:.lt0 (Ill proof of dL0 .destru(·
tiOIl. ]n t":llS'-O of lo~", or ,diPf'e af"strudlon is not pl'o\"8d, th"loeal Conrt ii'i noti/i(>d; if within 1'.1X I1lont,h;;; 
irom l(l~'4 t!v" hook i" IH'(lC(PIlh·d at th(~ bank. it i!:l <-l,t Oll(;P dd:1ined aHd the hr':tl'('l' and t1'-'l'(l,,;j-r'~' inviti~({ 
to pron' tlipir l'f':'sprwt.iv,· daim~ bl:fol'(' thp ('onrt. If no :"lch f'I'1"'OIl Ilvpr·nr.-.:, i.llC k"nk >:~;;",.., ii "O~ly 
of the d~'l'()~,ltor's account to I.h,_' ,lCIw-;itnr wjli(~h h'" FrI'::;f"llt-.; to ih" COHn- \rilil a Tc-·,<l.0;:t, 'r) 1f:.:-.lJ'-' a 
not.iop ill th" puhlic: uewspup"rs in 1'~Ulcdllition of the h_~,t Jnt.~~'-bouk, Tl,I' notj('C }llll_~'[- ;:i'd-' nil Vt]-
tj0ulal'~, and invite daimp.nt:' t,. npIlPH.l' \\ ithill It g:iYPIl l.illlA '1s1lich \'arif.'!'. uccordir;v to iJle ;;mOl1nt of 
the deposit. If llO claimant ul'V'an;, the Court Orli01'S the Ulncellation oJ the lost Look and the jh."lW 

of a new one, on the original depositor making oath of his original possession and subsequpnt los!; of 
the book. The order must be placed on the notice board for l/'i days!Uld is then made absolute. A.ll 
-expenses are paid by the loser of the book, but, as far ati possible, he is relieved of stamp duties and 
fees._ The abovlOl details are given partly to show the lengthy if thorough mode in which matters are 
dealt with in German offices. ' 

In case of material alteration of the Articles, all depositors must be notified, so that they may 
withdraw if they object to the alterations. Failure to withdraw within three months implies aeeeptunc(> 
of the alterations. 

Deposits not claimed within thirty years from the last transaction, hear no interest fl'Glu the expiry 
of that period. Many banks provide that if, after due notice has been published, such sums are not 
claimed, they shall become the property of the bank; some provide a tru-year lwriod . 

The Regulation orders that the Articles shall requiro notie€, if npees~3ry, in rq1f1) J)li'Htfi. 'l'llt" 

general rule is to :require notice for all pllymentR above 15 or 30 shilling". The Hl'~llL!t.lOJl jtsrlJ 
suggests payments on demand up to £1-10-U, t\VO weeks' noticc for sum~ 11JI to £:)-16-0, and 
two months' notice for larger sums. In practicn it is probable tllat noticl' is not ill"istp,l ;1l)Qn. It;~ 
usual also to provide fot' JUudt longer delays in time of -war or siegp 

Noth;,ng is providpd in the HI~glllatioH for the di.,po,,;a.l of ,ji:"l>Ul()''' lH.'j,\\{-'('n tht, Lard;;: and ib 
depositor..;, as in the case of _'E!lglish l'aYlllg" 1)[1ll1c,,::, q.r. In \Vi:ritpHill~,'],g' (J"v('l'Y diRputr- mm,t first ~'O 
to arhitration; failing sueh ~Htlellwnt. it I1l:IY th .. n go befor(~ 1.h .. Illa:ri:-oj,r;HI'. 

SJ.ving-s 11;tnks ayp hounlL to !j1lt"lii";}1 in th0. gllzC'tt p th(:i~· Artitlr.'" <to(I ttll (ball;."; dll'rt'llJ, t.b·ir 
gnaralltY,e tuwL'I. tJl" irrv8stlllf'llh or i'nr·il' d('.IlO~~i!s, thf'ir r:lte of ~Iltpre:-;l" &:~ .. 

]\1. Lp B!lrllifJ[' ;,:;ives an (lL.'Oil'lt. oi the COTllJll11l1fll H;l\ iugs kwh: of l'IJpT':-,ig'. whidl ;:,peciai.ly ;h'\,o:e" 
itself to t;l'pdit HmOllg~t snwH :Jg!'ir:ltlt,lll'i"t,,; its dil'edor, Herr Kt:e!!pl, i~ pilrti(ularl,Y jl1t('T('.'-:t,ed iI' 
this dflveloprrlPJlt, 'hoping hy it,:; nll'!1HS to gpf, I·iel of "usul'Y whir h (:'q>l()it~, thn p"'aSflHl. h:,Yo](d all 
"mcasun'." H':Tr K1181>1'1 !H,lieyc.:., tLnt if credit is to oe ll."if'Iully gn;;!lted tr, pPIl8:m1. hol(l(;rf', lou-llfi 
by p-rivHtfl 1(~nu'-'1'8 ntl1St be alJsolutr>]:v got rill of; ollly institut.ions "\~ !!ich look to tho benefit of the 
borrowf'r, to hi:-; cOHYeniencp and Tlrofit. and to tb:. nsp Ilf' makH' of 1.h(' (~rprlil granjpd, cnJl rea;]y ltdr 
him; priYa.te lendf'r..;, if not mere ueTlfoYoll'nt philanthropir'd,:-; i:alld tllf'l'eIOl'P Uf;P}P;'!3 jf llOt misdrlf."yoHs) 
have thr'ir own pront t.o su~k, ('ven w1tl-'ll ,-';ol'king hOllourably, whh~ tilne are (·rowds oi u.surl·J't-. \VitD 
seek th('ir profit in the entanghmlPnt and ignorancfl of the l'PHsant; in Ilny ('as,', it if; not the llPllolli 
and profit of ihp. peasllnt, hut of the If'ndel', that is thA privati' Jewlel"~ aim. ]u other WOl'dR, Herr 
Knebeillims at the .same mark as Huifi'eiRen, and the Ravings bank _:':'l. t.o btl <1. IOHn institlltion aN (unch 
as a Saving.BJwnk Hi,_ baJlk has" agents" "Tho rpceive savini_~'H jn t11{' bcllnlfJt:'., repo,·t on uelllHnds for 
loi:tns, anrt colled instaLml"ntR 1'he diffioulty hO\\'fwer of lending to agrieulturists i;; !'.11Own hy tlw 
statisti,'s; in ten .vear~ this little bunk, expressly intended for small ngriculturists, lent .£.1 r ,OtW, 1)1 
which only three-tpIltlti'l went to agriculture. It IS notp'irorthy tlHtt tlhove onp-half the Joan:~ W0],1' u:-;('f1 
to extinguish usurious del)t"3. 

ft i"" however, in thA addition of 8aviugs branches to POllU1ar bunks or loan <:ocintie8 thrJt 
agri(:ultHl'al, i,e., personal rural credit is hest ,..;erve(1 by Savings 1anl{s; either ttle credit hallks f:tr,rl. 
Savings banks, or the ordinary Savings banks lend to thfJ credit banks. The Ra.iffeisen soeiPtil's. 
esppeiaUyof the Nl:"uwied Union, tend more tlnd more to rely all 8:lviugs di?po~itpd jn thcir Euvingb 
branches; in some of these societies there arn no funds borrowed from odtiide: ill tho Cologne tnluk 
(Kreis), it ii'; the Savings bank departmAnt which alone Bllpporti'l agricllltl.lra.l credit. 'l.hese hrandlc" 
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are usually started by the loan societios, a" tI.lh3e latter h'TOW in 6trt'llgth and credit, 80 that the peasants 
and others bring their savings to tho soeie\y for lOVe,,,-tInent; in oruer to pre .. 'ent complication of 
accounts, and loss to the Savings ueparLrn8ut, this hUer is kept separato, and merely lends its funds to 
the society. usually at about. a~ per eent..; in this 'way 10eal savings pl'ovide the mprtns for 10(,111 credit; 
the idle hoard:.! of the locality b(:eonw ::;tl'U;ilUB which fert.ilizp hwal industry. In any east-) the buvings 
accounts and paRs-hook~ are kApt ::;q)arate from th0 loan acc:olL1lt.S, so th(1t a de}iositor tan dra'w his 
Ravings, wholly irrespective or allY aCCO\lIlt that he may hl1ve with t.he loan departIllt'nt. 

Similarly, Schulze-UAl.itzsc:h :c('ulwncwls tho addition or u SUYingi'; lHmk to his populur I,anks 
whenever neG8Sc;ary~ but with l)]';"'{;autioJJ'-; owing to the ll(~ees:-;ity for paying ~avillgs on dnl!lfl,1I(1 or 
wit.h vc!'y short <l!~la'y, nnd t:h,,~ {'ollgrpf;"l of 1,h(: t-khulze-DPlitzsl'11 ha.nks in 1bR5 di"ltinctIy l'Pc:oml1lPwll,(l 
the Astahlisl.mlpnt..,,; uf saviug_" dqHil'tlW'lltS flS part of' the dllt,y of thp balJk~ towards the POOl'(-'!' dassf-'~', 
and iIi their (Jwn intcre:oj ___ ; it Wit" thei r duty to eollp(,[, R U the f':t'i'ing;s VI'ithin their arel.L at 0pf'ration, 
and utilim thf'ltl withi:1 that aypa; it. ;I'll'" :ileir illtel'(',.;t to do so, 101', in tirrlPS of crisis. it it-< lIot the 
small t:.aving:; duLi:, al'f~ \\-ithllrawil froHl a ll:lJIk, !)llt tlip d'-'IlO~It.:-l 01 capitalists. Ii. vnll be l'f'Jll(-'lIdH'1','d 
that in SebuL~p-Di'litzs(;h·,.; ol'luioll, cl'l,d_it ,,,hlllll(l lll'J'And upon Ravin;!'_ awl tho wall who WOllld not 
save s110111u not hdvc (,l't:(iit, lll-'lwt' wIlen till' :l"':':':ULi:1i_ions had ('.co(-nl)li 'hpd tIl(;jr po .. it.il,n awl thpir 
reserVHA, an,l hail att-l'!lL:t,.-:\l long tArm uf'posih3" tlwy felt it rig'ht- t.o f(jsti~r ~;itvillg:-. 1l"mlq' lhl' a,mal 
eonuitions, add in 0' h()\\'('\-"r onp, llot ullll;;;ual in Elll't...1'/ :!litt ifuf'(;co;sarv. l'j'lHl\'IllJ'ntuf ~',n-ini.'"c' ,1f'positH 
may be withheld ~p to t!ll'~'" lltonth,'!, I .. . 

AUSTnIA.-rrhe 8a\ing" 1)fm1';:6 sYo;1J"'m is sin-,ib.!' 10 Ihat{,I Ucrw"n:y lit lRS;f r]lI;."(' \P'!"~ -11'1 qU~l:-.~
public Sayings banks e:~tal)li",hl'J. b)' (,0l111111lHeH, l"hk" 'lllll di,'-,ll'il'if-," Till ~L!))(l1Ul1 in 11>-1'0':'11 ai 12 
florins per £1 was a.bout £10J .. O(!U,O()U in 2-,:2H~I)I)'.J:2 uC'colmt"--ailuui i ;]j lu i_d' ttw 1,opuJufi(JIl--
averaging £4-4-15-0 per aCCOUllL which is 5\IIHlr c('nL a1Joypthf' l'ru-"i!JTI :lY(;r'_1[.:,t~; illc (.Itt!)].::', :11'1'('[11- jn 
deul, as in India, with a somewhn.t wf'll-to-do das::;, and Hot 1l11·rl'1y wilh Uu: :-;ll,all lolk. T!!f' amOlnl1 
invested in mortgages is not stated, but in lSRl it readwd fiYc- Plghtlls '.)1' tilt' d,',Po;;i1S. whid; ill L'{HH 
would mean nearly ~65,OOO,OOO; as the Sa.vings 1m_nb al'O sl-tirl l)y lWYf'l'aJ. (O(:o1l(..imit-,ts tu lw Ill,' u!il,:-. 
'['e80rt for organized mortgage credit of the small and middle clasH'5 of ag-ricult.ul'i;-;i,,,, nltwll of [hi_ ..... : am 
was probably spent amongst them. 

ITALY.-The Savings banleR of thil'l country) outside of the 4,388 postal SavillO"--:- Lrluks which arc 
reeent, are mainly private in their origin, and free as to the di"'posal of their funds, l'he distincii:oIJ 
betW£'f'Il Italian Savin~s banks and ordinary commercial banks is that they are Butirely frel' fro1ll 1:111" 
spirit, ot' gain; thfly are d.olHLrred by their 8tatutf.~S from the dist!"ibution of dividend::;, Thl' Stutp dof's 
not din~dJy interfero in t.heir management, hut OIl account of their u"efuluess and because thpy aI'£' 
not so(;id,ieR working for profit, 1t exempt.s them partl!! :from ;:,itamp dutif-'s, taxI'S aui po;..tal (·harp:i~S. 

(, In fa.r:t dw Sta.te ('ndpttvolll'!-, to in[;('lTPlH), ll(ll lllPrt-)ly negatively, in guarding HIP insti{utiol\H 
" frnm all tfHlt might injlll'" thf'ln, ll11t l)(lb-itiy\~ly. l~,y promotillg' favourable ('onditiollt:., a1\(l by f-,l) >::>llb
.( mitting t.lwlli to Wt~tdlful ('al'l~ :\-: to iUS'-ll"f' lha~ [,be "'!tving's ~() hanl1::' t';lt'Iwd !:>h:lil fw <.;"c-:;rplv 
'i in .. '('steJ~ and not ~qu~lndt'I'!~(l \':y ];"<l-rtlpo;:; "l',('('Td'lt.(lJ'~" :;\_L(,unl,.)Ui;. It if'. 1,~ t.h(' "vig'i!f"H/,U '" an;. 
not hy the" illgf1rr:nza ~'I)':(-t'I::ttjva." 111~d th~ Kbt" a\'t;-l 

TherC' m'(', be"idc3 til!' 1,0,,-tal lHlllk;.;, 1 hri'f' Cb-;,,0<:(, \'iz" ;"f;micip:tl or CO!1lG1H1W.i. fldlllilll:-itr'I'I,i hy 
1.1-1.; corporation, h,~n('v()lpllt })I'i\'/11{! a".'oc';:tti()~l:-' ,)t' ;llti,j"ll'~ orip,,;ll, 1l1ld pri\';Lt,I' ',]lIl1Jt. t--i-~'Il. .... ,I, ", .. ) 
f;st,ltblio;hed iOl' th(~ l)ln,],:osl', hut >;\'litJ~,.(, ~'har!:'~ lwal' g('W'l':tlly un intCl'l-.':l ; ill I' or,ig-irwl ~,11,\l'" ('~lp_i'?-J 
i~:l, however, u:-;1l1ll1y rl'::.tol'r'cl to thp .,har'~llOJd(T:-; fJ" f,Oc'li [IS ill .. r('~~0rYf'" <i1'1) ~uflicil"]jt!\ .; t.!ii· 
~Teat S:1ving" h:Hlk cf BolognfL, for inSla-llC0, ha,; a .... h~ll.-' (,Hpiial of only t:5:Uf, hilt 1.' L2().(I!,U ill i!~ 
Te:-;ervp -which lJHS 1)('(:;1 i'ormf;(1 who11> from pl'ufit"f.;. 'l'hl.'Y lwv(' brol_'n \.,,~t:l}lli,"ihl·11 tl,\' II (lIl Oi ldti:n:l
thropic vic\"\-:,:, awl cOlnpar0, 8X\'!'pt fl.., t.,) trIO t'rp(,dom 'with \dlich ill,_'}' I,ial;!, ; lWlr J'm;IL"" 1\Oil;1 ~ il~ 
Trllsteu Savings hunks of Bug-land, Thpil' :invpstlllPnts being wholly l-r('(', they ;ll i' d,l;, i0 'ph, '" i' "'i;' 
funds locally to the great benefit of local industrie~ including' agri{'uJt.urn; tll1'Cl' 01 thcllJ~ _iuc!\,t1il:g 
:Milan ancl Bologna, have established Real cr8dit department~, and in 1883 nellI·ly om'-tifch of nl! tht' 
funds were invet:lted in mortgagcs. Moreover Bologna. and Sienna among otherd ha,'c dii'pctly at.temptc(l 
the' Credit agricole,' devoting considerable funds chiefly to pArsonal credit loan,,>. In the ('()ugrf't>;'; of 
Savings banks held at Florence in 18E'5, the duty of serving ag-ricultural credit" -i.t., persoual and dwttf'J 
credit, and not. land mortgage 0: real credit, Wfl;B acknowledged by a unllni~nou," vote, \vhich, .h?wevcl", 
had no authority and no prachcal result. N81ther have the nnmerons CIrculars of thp l.hmstrv of 
Agriculture been productive of gr'eater effect in spite of their appeals to the benevol('nt aim of theBe 
institutions; neither congress resolutions nor even Government clr(;ulars avail to change t18 method!' 
or current of busine~s, lpt alone the characteristics or a nation. 

The .£act iF! that the I talian Savings hanks, ,Yell sen'('d as they are, have not the organization 
necessary for the numerous nnd difficult ellquirie~ nC(,8RRitated by thifi ebss of credit; a.griclIli:uraJ 
credit is, at' all classes, the mo:-t ditficult not as rcgoardfi hi grande or eyen la 1iwyenlle culture, but. 11F> 

regards th03 immen~e llHL81" of sl~1311 cultivators, 
Hence the Italian Savings bauks, \\hile agTecing in ('ongr('ss resolution::> \.,.hic:h bind them to no 

action, haY8 not yet seen their way to agric:ultural credit diN'd.. But SignoI'Luzzfttti has Pl'O!:HISUU 
and many Savings bankfi are carrying' out, IlIl eXf'C'llcnt form of assisting a?l'i(':ultmal credit, viz" lly 
the indirect ill' ,de of l!ranting loa-:1s or opL'mng !;iccounh.; current with popular hanks; or ruml t'l'P,lit 
societies, to which, in fact, the Savings bank" wo,il(l a,d aR hankers so far as l'Pgaras tllC f'.Ullpl) of 
funus, Signor l.Juzzattl's propo~fll is that the Savings l!°\UkR f'hall simply lend to local credit H)(;ictics; 
these lattr-y have all the loca: knowk(lg(' of imliviallals, "bile it is pas} for the Savings bhnk 10 satisf,' 
itself of tlH~ position of thp su6ety, The loanR alf-' either grant('a dil'f-'ct to the i;o{'.il:'Ly, or the 8a:viIl': .... 
bank dis('ounts the paper of the individual borro\ver gUflrantecd by the'·countfJrsigna t ll1'I" or the lot~l 
l3ocif-;ty. 

An instance of the latt8r method i~ given llY the SavingR bank of Cuneo Jlit'lltione,ll,y M, HOf-tanil; 
this bank had paper to the value of £2'~,Ono ill its portfolios j during thl' year it had wscounted pappi' 
for £58,uOO in 1,02l bills averaging nendv £58; of these, however, two-thirds were bplflw £24, HIlIl 
just one-fourth -were below £8, This l'<LPPT "as largply agriculturaL 
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The fonn01" pllW i •• however. that ~hie/ly u.~d anti th.> rumllo.n "",i"ti,·. of Si~nor WolIAmhorg 
aro.1erg~ly financed by loans from thf:' nrll.test ::5a,\in#(i bHOks j in fud, M du HIed It.ntl'S, that iu Italv 
.. I most of th~ societies of mutal\l credit in It crrtain t«m~e lean upon t)1l\'infZ'9 bank., or are am'inh~d t~ 
H thf1m." Similarly the gt'Pllt hank of Hologna. f.lngagu8 in R,;rlt'uit ural er<wilt; on thls Signor Lunatti 
express.·s himself: U But tho Saving'S bank of Bologutl has 1'OU111\ it.d Ina.bility to ptmf.1-ro.~f! iuto those 
"minuto channds of the agri(~ulturR.l organization, which rf'quirt., crPflit if agrit'ultnro i. really to be 
It h~n('tltf"d j no urban Savings hank t~an entf'r into direct rf.'lationa with tlg-riculturit;t8, whom it knows 
., not ami who live far off. It must plKce itdelf in {'onnpdion "ith thoe:le smnllf'r institutions which 
" comma.nd a ('lient~le among the poorpl' cla..sses of farml~r~ who m'o in nf'!'cti of crodit, and ",,:ho can 
" only obtnin it by oo·opern.t;ve €Iifort." 

It will he soon that this idea i. that of the nel~ian proposal \ '" I'"ge 128 "'pro). in w b ieh tho 
Oentral Su.vings hank was to lend it" fund~ to ngri(:u1turA hy mellUS of H (~ml)toira ngri<,oh"8," ,,·hit'h 
were to be formed for the pur-poso. That plan hR.! not :VI·t fIIl.U't'nOOIIU, 1\f~c-H.u8e it bu not bPf'u found 
p-ra.ctic!lble to form tho comlltroirs in ApitA of a lH.r~ ~llhvfflltion ofi'ur(>(l hy (kJl'f)]'umeut; in Iillly the 
popular banks, &{\., already ttist, and only l!ped to b~ hruught into financial Tf'}lltions with the :savinge 
b.nks. ' .. 

In 1887 the 395 Sanngol>ankR .mployp<l about oDo·filth of th.ir fund. in mortgng"" hut very 
little n.ppeut'R wh.ich CRn possibly be const.ru{'d Il8 agrieulturu.l JOlin-e. 

OJl~ othAr method is noteworthy; tho great lSavlUgR hank" O(:c8S1onnlly e~tElbli5h an llJ!ri('ultu]'st 
or 18.ll·1 bank branch, supplying it with a foundlltion fuud. for first start; this il~ the CAse at MllttJI and 
Bologna. At Bologna tile ian,i brandt hIlS 8 gua.ra.n/.I~A ('npitul of £10,000 tIl!rivpd from profit~, bt'sid('!(1 
& rpgular I'IJ8e1'VCl of £4,000, It had ill 1 M83 issued 52,5k5 f\pllI'nturl~8 vi £:lO with coupuru of £4 flUI,h, 

and lent the funds thus ohtklncd ou first mOl'tgag~. ropaynhlo by lllIlorti7.u.tion in from tAB to tifty 
ycars. It If'mis nh;o on cash ,·rp.dit6 eovf)red by mortgages. In 18YO all thPMB figu.rf'8 had (~1tl::lidf>rnhly 
increased, and in thrf'9 ypars it had only 1 pl'r Cl'lnt. in atTPn.rd. But from 1868 it hat! oul.y gru.lItt'd l,l'if) 
loans, the av~r8gA valu"" 01 whil:h was £1,5.50, flhowing that it d('als ouly with large flt.rW('TS or lllnd
holderf', Similul'ly the SUVilJgs bank startf'd nn agrieulturu.l brum:h for IH'T[<;ollul crf~rtit in 1 hi I, taRing 
advl1ntagp of the law of lfi60, which pPTmitteu. BO,~idicti to hHue notf'A payahle to lJf)ar~r bu.t not at 
8~ght, on f'ondition of paying into the liovernment tl'PRMury (Cail:\!:\(\ til'S <1~Jf"',t,::,j) a ';UOrOTltf1p fUIlt! ('tfual 
to oIlfl~third of its own (,AlI,itai; this was fixAd at £40,000 and Wftfl paid h1 the Ku.villJrA hauk Tho 
agriculturul braneh hn.d 11180, aceordillg to luw, to maintaiu a ca['lb rl'~sprve f'qnul to om··third of itll 
engagemf'nts, 'lhe tia.viugs bank furliitl\hl~d l).ot only thf' gURTallt.I'f' fuucI, hut abo til'" working ('npital, 
and 3tlm.iJli~tf!l'eu it almol;t gratuitou~ly fly mCl11hf'l'H of its own admiIli!:1ltratjoo. AO that at th~ h,·ginuing 
of 18!)O it llad in its portfolio agril'ultllral bills u:vf:'rnging thr{'(\ Yfl'l1"S in t'-'I'111 for £ ~94 .546 IIf'",i(I"~ 0' tlf'r 
loam-l, 11~?lwf.l as M. Leon SI1Y relDR.l'kR, its eU(!f'f".K .... if an,v. WIl6 due to amp)" and dIf"'}> fnndH (from thB 
Saviug-Ii hank) tUlIl almost gru.tuitolls adminiH1:ratioll. ItR (lil'1'I·tor. in a IDr'UIOl"lludliJU to, the 1.1 ill i"t,PJ' 
of Agriculture, r"portR that it haM not ('uIJtiJlf"d ittH·1f to -H.grkuhure 81mif'. Imt ha~ rl'liHvf'd I'grkuftural 
property and discouutt..'u tIl<! pnpl!r of H lot'al iru:itltl!t6otll'l .,ud Hwir JQf'rulwr<,i. H Lut the tlirpetor fUl'thnr 
remarks that tho pl'u{l"r mot hod of exteIHlir'i{ (Tt-'dit to ngril'ulturp iH not hy "'p"cjl1l ilu~titutions. fOl'lIu·,1 
ad "oc, hut h.Y pueOUrahr:Ll1g the uHvclopmf'ut ill the rural trueht of petty itl~titlltion8 KPttinp; in IOt'al 
savings, making IOl'uIIonnB and 8upervi:·.ing on the I;P{lt ti)f" utilizution of the borrOWf·d flilill .. ; th"!<Ie 
shoulli be en(',()I1rug-cd by tlH~ tlut,horitiPR Iltlli nidpd by otiilinj,ion to II. (~"litrnl iltslitution whie:h t;houhl 
he free from tIl(' pUl'suit of dividf'1l1h RR a primary ohjl'et. ThiH tC:.l~tiIllOIJy frorn t.hn dil'~,t:tor of a. 
oo1l1parativ("ly sllccessful Offil'O for Rh'Tj(;ultllTal ('rPliit is very iruportant. 'l'h'~ ~uviugl9 l'lmk hu~, in 
Mr,O!'(lllnCe with thl?'f..f1 vi('ws, d'!Vl'iOPBd vilriour; IIma.ll Suvin~!:i hauk!; and popult'], LIlJlks, 1)), org'ftUiLiJlg 
thpm, finding their tirp,t l·xp(.'nr;~t'. taking I:"harpr,l iu thf'm ami gn,uting )"luiouR vrivih'gf'~ ill tho wily 
of funds. Expf'rif:'lloe bfls prov(>d that the ,liredor Wlltl rigLt, uud t}Ult thf't'.p allil.iut.l'd lor·al illKtil ldiol1!t 
sprillg-llrg from local-though aided-inltiativ(' IHul lllHTl4oP:'I.'ri by local CQUDt'ilHt a1'(; j·ar prnhrrn.hlu t.o 
hran(~hpt:i or aJ;eDf~il's; tuPy havfl- local FI,YDlPlltllY. 10l'a.l kI.l~wlf:dg(l anJ lor.-al ('oufid('Dce; HlfJY gnth"f 
in ION!l Aavillgs, spend th(,IU locally aud watch oV~'r tLf'ir uti1i.,.atiou on thH 6pOt. It If'l1will8 to h~ 
said that this agricnlturol branch now worktt, of courRP, unul'r the nf'W law of If>l87-I:)H, whil,h gruDtK 
special privilr>gt's to inRtituiion9 Of D.g-rieulturul (·rt·dit, n,nOW8 ct'l'illln fi,>;,'ul fa\'our~, and L8.K tmb&titut(·,l 
for the bank notf'~ of the fOrmf'l Act rt'·g1l1u..r delu.'nturl'E' of fixed. tf'rm and hparing intf'N'kt. 

}'or IR8y tlw fol1owil1g st8.tiRti(~8 for Italy from the .Rul:"ttiuo oj thf~ ~linist(ll"oJ Agrkulturc, &~ .• arA' 
intp.ti'~ting j thf't'O wAre :J9J Sa'liub"8 hanks pl'Olwr induding hrl'Twhf'A, BlUI f~Xf'.lu~ivf' of the 4,:}hH PO/oit,d 
bank~, and thf! IJopular",nd ol'Lliuary banks, Of tht·sp SaviJIg"t<! hank::;, ~19 v:pt~ pl'iD(~ipuI and 174 W(,l"A 
branchps; 117 of thl· . ..,n latter h"loIlg-illg to thn Mi1:.t.n bank alollfl, And tilt) r0lHlliwhw to tivn 01 h.~r8. 'l'hf't~e 
393 hanks h"ld £4.5,565,x32 of dHp·ositH in 3.')8,672 Q,{'counts or ultout £ aa-Il-11 p.ach. It is eunou8 thai 
the 4,38M postal banks had 1,877,403 uCt;ounts, with llO\\,('ver ordy £11.O:J2,();J2 or leRs t)wu £6 (·aeh~ 
showing appircntly that a differont dass had bl"oPD l'eu(:hcd du.ring th\" fourt,I·'f!n yf~uT8 of tL(,!ir (!xjsh\tUla; 
ag per ct'nt., howover, of the acoounts in vrivat,e Saving:. banks W('I'H L(·luw £-1 and !l8 l'PT C(·ut. av"rag(-d 
only £16 . 

. The H patrimony" which includes share Cllpital. eudmlfIll('nt fund awi rPHerve, of th(> private Favinga 
bank~ is very large j this is chil'tiy accumulated from profit" awl ~tuu.ls 1 01 p~r (:*,ut. of thp- df--'posita: 
of thIS the fPRerve forms thrAe~quu.rtf)rs and enuowments ouly ont;!·thrp,('~bwl.fjrvtitb. 

The funds were invested &8 follQws :-

Mortgages 
Ordinary bonds •• 
Bills •• 
Securities (chiMly of the State; but including land mortgage deben-

tures for 2'7~ per cent.). 
C'nsh credits 
Loant~ on socurities 
Cash in hand 
MiscolllWeous 

.. . . . . " .. •• 

na Clurr. 

17'29 
8'2i 
9'27 
34'4~ 

0'8.1 
10'39 

1'36 
13'37 
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The b,ll. of exchange worth nearly £6,000,000 rep_ent only tho •• h.ld on the laot dey of the 
yaar, and consequently in no way represent the tum·over of the year.: th~e probably represent private 
loans, which in Italy (,f, Popular banks) are very gen8l'&liy granted m this form. .'igUl'tJS are wanting 
for the total turn-over of the year, but it muot heve been very great. It is noteworthy, howevor. that 
for ten years thero ha.s been a ateady decrelt~e in this form of investment, owing to.the ~os8eB int'urred 
by some bank.; it doeo not appea~ thet SaVInI!" bank. are well-~apted to .deal W.til. b.ll. exoept f~r 
their immediate and well-known cliento: they ought not to deallD commerClal paper .n general. Thi. 
ia the opinion of the Italiall mini§ter, who has continually urged a larger investment in State and 
other good Recuritiee, oucb •• land mortgage debenture. (cartelle fondiarie). Nearly all the bondo 
were sX6(luted by communes or other corporations, and very few by individuals. 

'fhe gross returns from the investments were 4-11 per cent. j deducting 0'91 for expenses, the net 
profit. were 3'21 per oent. or £2,062,300; of this £1,743,020 or about 3'S per cent. wa. paid as intereet 
on d{)rynsits, the balance £319,280 being net profits; of these profits 17'8b per cent. were spent in works 
01 putJlio utility and charity, u'41 per cent.....in repaying shares, and 81 pM cent. went to the reserve. 

Tho expells •• were 0'91 per cent. of the fundo dealt with or £589,530; these include admin
ietratioD 0'2. ~er oent. or £155,905, tELlt8e £288,370 or 0'45 per cent. j 10ss98 were £95,698 or 0'15 per 
cent. The welght of the taxat.ion is 88 noteworthy a.s the smallness of the cost of administration. ~he 
bulk of the taxation, whioh, of coun;~, does not include stamp duties, is due to the tax on U la richeua 
II mobile," a species of inoome-ta.:r. charg'ad Rot about 1S'6 on profits. 

The Italian Savings banko heve now been placed under a new lal" (16th July 1888) which i. worth 
noting ... the newe.t organic law on the oubject '0 the world; the En!l.lieh law of 1891 is only an 
"mending law and that of New York State (1892) recaste the old law. Thi. law will be found trans
lated in another appendix together with its administrative rulJ:Js I the chief points to be now noticed are 
the nature of the supervision establishAd by law and the employment of the funds. 

Savings banks, exclusive of the new Postal ba.nks, ue either pu blie or private; the former are 
those foun.led or patronized by public bodies, viz., communes, Provinew and Local Boards, or institu
tiODII (QpRl"e piA) j the latter are those founded by societies of shareholders and members, but usually 
benefioent and not lucrative:' in purpose; in fact it is usual for the Articles to declare toot the share which 
9ach member must ,hold shall not only be non-tra.neferable, but shall hear no dividend or interest, and 
should tho mambor withdraw or be expelled, hi. share lap.os to tho .eser •• and cannot be withdrawn 
by the member j in case of dea.th the heir does not become a member, but the amount of the share-is 
paid over to him; members are elected by their co-members, In faot, all Savings hanks in Italy
outf4ide of the Postal banks-are pradically 'Opere 'pie,' and services, except of the staff, are almost 
always gra.tuitously given, 

Taking 34 banks in aonseoutive order from the Bulietins of the Minister of Agriculture, it is found 
that 18 were founded by the private aation of benevolent citizens j 9 were founded hy communes, the 
banks in such cases being the transmuted forms of previous Monts de Piet6 which are generally 
managod by the oommunal authorities; in two 0088S the Provincial (district) conncil, apparently sQme~ 
thing like .. district board, founded the banks and endowed them; in fiveca •• s the banks were 
founded by charitable oocieties, Monte de Pi~t9, &0. 

The endowment fund necessitated by Italian law was provided in each CBse 1y the founding mem
bers or bodies, and in most casas it is expressly provided that the funds and administrative bodies shall 
b. diotiuct from, and independent of, tho._ of tho founding body, though such body alway" provid .. for 
its represf>ntfltion on the directorate. The members in the private banks provide the endowment fund 
by t-beir tmbscriptiona or shares, but only in one case is it provided that th~ shares shall bear interest, 
and even in this CBse part of the profits go to 8. hospital for the poor; in several oases it is expressly 
providod that the &hares are not returnable, except to the heirs in case of death, and they bear no-
l11tAreBt~ • 

Thfll reserve funds are far larger than the original capital which is usually below £500, and it is 
fr"'luently provid.d that the original share oapital shall be returnable in whole or part when the 
reserve leRches 10 per o9nt~ of the deposits. ' 

In Savings banks the security of the deposita is the first consideration j their utilization in the 
form of credit is secondary; it will be seon from the following pages, and from the abstract of the 
Articl~8 of one or two banks how both these objects fll'e served, 

ThE'- Savings banks are placed under the supervision of the Minister of Agriculture, Commerc:e and 
Iudustry. When it is intendtl'd to establish a hank, the promoters must petition the minister, 8end.in~ 
a180 the Articles and Memorandum of Assooiation, and 0. certificate from the Government " CaseR del 
" dt'lPOMiti e prestiti ., or of a bank of issue, that the endowment fund, which must not be lesB than £120, 
has boaD paid in, The law is 80 drawn as to give a wide range of freedom to the Articles 819 regards 
administration, deposits, employment of funds, &c., thus differing remsl'kably from the French law 
which 18 very predsp- in itself. . 

The diredorato must serve gratuitously, but the immediate manager may rflCeive an honorarium, 
and sitting fees are permissible when the bank has dppoaita of more than £200,000. A paid staff ilt 
of 00\11'81' permitted, 

l'Q88M books are pereomu, to bearer, and p0l8onal, but payable to bearer i rulf's are laid down for 
the istlu~ of duplic~tea in ~he oase ~ 108s, &n,d fO,r dealing ~ith opposinS- claims. to. d~po~ts. Another 
form of pRss"book lB that HUJUOO With a'sp{wmJ bAn or 8.SBlgnment (0. vlDcolo spec1ale) 10 favour of a 
third party, a useful fTovision which WRy be utilizf!d on bf'hali of heirs, &c., without the formality of 
wilt.~, &8 in the oase 0 the" Providtmt Nominat.ioDs 11 admitted in the English laws on Savings banks 
benetit sodeticoe, &c. It may also be ust>fully adopted by the hpads of factories, offices, &:0" desirou~ of . 
encouraging thrift among their work people, by opening accounts in their name, but undsr control of 
tbe rout.ers tPrnporarily or for a given time. 

The clDllioyment of the funds moy be in commercial paper bearing two signatures; in agri
cll1tnral 100.n8 according to the law of ] 887·f in State papm' i in bonds guaranteed by the State; in 
debent\ll'ea of land banks authorizM. by the State j in debentures, &0., of apicultural credit bank8 ; in 
~J'8t mortgagee up to huJ.f the valuo of tho property pledgpd j in loans to publio bodies or institutions; 
In IO&~R on pawn of goods i in advances on the deposit of 8ACuritiP8 of the above ~18.S8eB to four*fi.fths 
of th ... market valuo. Each Savings honk bee for itself the proportion of its fundo wbich"may be 
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d,.~ot.·d to f':ach claS8, but mort.gages must not be grantM for more thaD om"+8ixtb of the 88(1."'111. tl n'TJ 
small amount WhpD compared with Gennany, Austria and th~ Unitf'd 8t8t88f nor for Ulor~ thlUl thirty 
yean' terms. BtiJlu must not acquire immovable property f'lXCflpt for their OtfiCf'8, or al't tht> rlPfmlt of 
expropriation in ('aS9 of failures by borrowers to pay thair d~bt.8. or by bequf>lt ; in the two Illttt'r ('HIiII!'fI 
the property must be sold within ten yelU1l. 

The n~t protits mURt bp di~posed of &8 follow~ : niJff:.·tenths to a l'PNI?r\'tc> and O1u .... tf"l1th to worklJ of 
puhli{~ utility; when the ft'fierve equals 10 per cflnt. of the total d"POHit8, the wholp may bP toIpf-!ut in 
u6f'ful works or in de~ploping thf> institution, if Bny, to whi('h it ia attnchatL Cflrtain tUf'S and Htllnlp 
duties are rt'mittpd. but, as t:>lsewhere ehown, the rMllaindfllf ar8 talTibly heavy. amuunting, in ta..s:t':r. 
only, to nl_~arly twice the amount of the total Axpenses of man8gem~nt. 

The bunks are under the cho.rg~ oj the MiniHter of Agril'ulturf.l, Industry anu OorumflT('t'. 'I'llt~ 
law and rf'gulation insi8t upon inspectione hoth rf'gular and .spedul ; the formf'llr at It'8ftt Oll(,"P tl ~'~"lr, 
the latt.;or whenever neepseary ; tht! local supervising officf'l' is thp Pr~fect (OoUt'(..10r), who warns tile 
minister whenever inspection seems (~alled for, or carries Ollt ~t1(>h iUfoIpe<>tion at ont'€! in ('a~e of urgAlI(~y. 
The mRpE'ctor~ are intpnded chiefly (1) to vmfy :-.he RC'COunts witb the half·y~arly 8tutPIDJ'lIh and 
annual balance sheet; p!) to a.sc~rtain whether the law and ArticlplS Brp obeyed t\8 to dpposih, invPMt· 
ruents and reserve j (3) to verify the cash balance and the 8(·tual prA~enl'e in hand of th~ various 
8(.>curitiAS j (4) to examine the general conduct of hUlliiness. . 

Directors are bound to place the whole office at the diRl'o.al of the inspector fl'om the hour that h. 
arrives and to give all information that may be demanded. A r"Port of the r.BultB mUMt, he BPnt by 
the inspector to the mini8tAr, who mo.y, in case of serious ilTPgularity duly proved, obtain th(ol sRnction 
of the U-overnment in council for thfi' dismissal of thf" dir~tor8; in 8uch catte & o-.}v~meut oommiHflion 
must within three months proc~ed to appoint a n~w dir€tctorate ft(·cording to the ArticleM of thfll bUlIk. 
If inspection proves t.hat half thA own capital aurl rpserve (patrimonio) of the bank is lORt. th~ minil'ltFtr 
may move thA dissolution of the bank Unll:."RS arrangements 16 madp for its r~confiltitution, in whi('h ('alS~ 
the law allows a month for the formation of a 6utficit"D.t capital which must, in no CIISP, ht! hd(Jw that 
-with which the institution was originally endowed; failing 8u(·h arrangenlf:!nt, th". hnnk is wound 
up by liquidators appointed by the minister and working under the nllp.s of the Cod,,' of C01unU')'('fo' for 
joint sto{·k societieA unlp.f!R thp ministf'>l' rrp~lltl'" ""pedal rulf>8; thp liqui,lntors repoJ't dirp(1iy to thf'l 
ministpr. 

The lnmks are also bound to spnd to the minister (1) th~r annual,balall(·p. shf>ets within on~ mlmth 
of their being p .... ed; \~) half-yearly .tatement. ill the form and with rho information pro8urib,·d loy 
Uovnrnlllent decrFte within fifteen days of tbA l'IOSf! of the half~ypar. If thesp instruction"" IITP, not 
ohp.,yed, the wiwstAr sha.ll send an inspector to tompal them. 

Directors are held responsible in their propprty for dup ohRElM'anCp. of the laws Hod Artir Ips, H.nd ur~ 
lial,le to pecuniary panaltiee for misfeasance. 

In thE' matter of the reserve, it should be noticed that not only is R general rt:'RfT\·(" to liP flt;tul,lj~}lf·d 
and kept full up to 10 per l'fmt. of thel dpposite, 8.S a guaranteA fund for thA dffpoRitorH, lmt. 81)1"'lRl 
reSPTves m'e" dAsirable to promote bfltle::6.cial ohjerts, to supply any 1088 cf.l.uBfld by rutlrkf:'t tilu·tnation .... in 
securities, to provide for the gradual re-coupment of casual108~e8, &c. 

The law doeR not lay down rulf:'8 for the working of thlEt bank, but leuvPB such dptails to thp Arti(·If·Ii'. 
l'he limits of this study, which does not include Savings banks except in flO far a8 to show thf<ir ('8pa~:ity 
for g:rnnting rurn.1 credit, do no~.pffl"1llit furt~er ~l'tail8 wlli('h heiOl!'g rathpr to 8. manual, "but the wo~d" 
of· Signor Bf'8ta, qnotoo. hy SIgnor Antonwtb, are too Buggpstlve to lJP ·oIDlttE'd: ., } 01' bUl:b oHicp 
., (director of a 8£tving~ bank) shoultl be selected only such as ha.'if:' the right cllpadt.y, BU('h 8" urp hOJlPst 
"bf~yond suspicion, sllch as are educated in the sense of duty to that d,-.grse that thf-lJ think it 8hame 
.. not only to do evil, hut not to URe th.ir utmo.t and willing .ffort. for good." 

The follo\\~iDg f'xtrRets from the Artkle-s of a f€\w Su.vinge banks will be found tlspful:-
(,'-aloSeR. -Savings banks are either .private; fonned by a few belu4h:ent mpn or quasi-puhlic, 

founded by communes, public bodips or b~evolent in,stitutions, such as Monti di pieta. &l·. Thf' pru_ 
motion, formation, endoWlIlent and management of Savings banks Bre TI:>gar(l~ as important DltHlf.!s 
.of J?hilanthropic· effort, but the banks are business concern8 and managed in bU8ine88-lik~ foshion by 
busmess men, absolutely, however, without expflctation of gain. 

AJ"uniJJtrn.uo1l.-In the casa of private Savings hanks, answmng In BOme rPRpecta to th~ English 
Trustee banks, the number of members (trustees) is seldom above 100; these subscribe sharf'S to makfJ 
up the minimum guarant<>e capital (£120) required by law. The Prato hank require. that th.y .h&l.l 
be selectp.d from men "who, by their tlOcial position, offiCE", l'Aputation, education (gradi aocadJ'>IHici), 
" economic and finanoial knowledge, spem most likely to promote the good of the institution." That 11!! 

a. universal feature in these banks; the trustees are allowed absolutely no interest, dividfl'llds orrrofita 
on their shares 01' in any othAr way; they run the risk of lOBS without any corre8ponding dlanCp. 0 J,!;nin, 
yet tlwy are willing and anxious to accept risk lind undertake the duties in ordE"r to proDwte thrift Ilnd 
well-being among the leRS favoured. classes. It is not tlvery one who C8.U hecomp a trump .... ; tL~ office 
is s?ught for and proper person~ Relected with g:reat car.. Not only so, b~t the delient. and diJlieult 
duties of office-bearers, VIZ., dIrActors and auditors are- aLsolutply gratwtou8 ( .. 1.16 filkutch of MiJlIn 
Savings.bank); the office manager and staff are alone paid, though the whole T{>sponsibility of managing 
the banks falls upon the office-holders. This feature is also univ~r8al. In 80me of the larger bank" a 
email eitting fee is allowed to the directors and auditors, but no other honorarium. 

In privatA banks, it is U8Ual to elect directors and auditors (sindaci) Bnd a paid D1aUf\g~r. The 
direci..ors are the administrative officials, working' through the manager who reprRsentfi the han.k to 
third pa.rti~, whilp-the sindaci have not only all the powers of continuous auditur8, Lut must 8upervi68 
the working of the hank'. "ysipm, and see that the Article. are duly observed. In hanks ruaIUlged by 
a ;public body, it is usual (P.g., Verona) to appoint a supf:'rvising Committee (commisfrione di sindacatu) 
wlth a small sub-committee of administrative ~fficp.rs a.nd a paid staff. "'" 

D"Pd.it •. -Deposita are either ordinary or Bpedal: the .. Iatt<>r are again Bub-divided. 
Ordinary deposit. are those fOT which the bank is ordinarily int.nded; th"Y are r"".ived up to 

a general limit of £200 to £300, and are entered in pass-boob eith..,. tA> b .... ..,. (the moot wlUal in Italy) 
or personal. The minimu:m is often lOa., hut 8 penny (centesimi dieci) i. common even in ordinary 
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SavingR hanks and for ordinary depol!ite j t",g., in Cortons thp nunlD.mm receh,pd is a penny. the 
maximum limit of d~p08jt8 is £280. Ordinary deposits are usually withduwablp without noticp up 
to £2 or £~ i more if the hank is a large urban one; notice on a eliding scale is l'f'quirfld lor larger 
witllflrAwals. 

I"Ippdal dpposit& are (1) those taken fro?"l im~titution8. minora. ~c. i. (2) those whkh rEl~ult from the 
petty (jI(" .. iUg8 ~ the poorer l'.lafu,es (anSWElrllllJ to the pe~ny dep?8lt1!l lD England., though these Jatter 
al'e takpD unly an ' Penny' banks); (3) deposIt notes \a8 m the Scotch banks). In flU these e8ses the 
pil8s-bonkB or Dot~8 ,are pf'Teonal only and DO~ payable to bear~. In the fi:st sub-division thE' miDiID~ 
aud maximum r~~elvablc are Iloth much Jugher than for ordmary deposIts. 80111f' banks only a.dnut 
institution" of 8. benefi('ent charactpr, such as :Fri£>Ddiy societies for Ilrtisftus and agriclllturisls not 
fOllf'l<if.ld ,. a 60S!' di dir:itkttllo U or SO<'ipties formed to encourage thrift. 

The "Hcond dtL88 arp very important; they fue exprpsely intended to p-nooUl'oge thrift among daFsP8 
8E-Mom thrifty or who are too pOOl' to Bal'S ('IXCPI,t in penc€1-; such are labourers, petty tl:'nants, dODlestio 
8Pl'yantfil, elementarv Hchool te8.chl'r8, the IOWf'r gradt>s of public Ef'rvonts, ~tudentH ond scholars, and 
all t}H~ numf'rOUII clastles of lWl'l-ons with small sala.rips, ]n thE'Eof! COf:;f'S the minimum Jeposit is from 
ld, to 5",. the rate of interf'st il'l O'S p~r ('flnt. highpr tlJRn tllp ordinary rate of th~ baDk, and the 
totfil rft(.'l:'ivablfJ is from i:~O to £80 according tn the bank. ]t is usual to allow this favoul'ed clnss to 
ottaill un)y a (~main proportion. 5 or 10 f'(>r ('ent., of the total deposits. The Cortona and Foligno 
hank" Hpedully eD(~Our8ge this daBS b~' f!8t8hlil~hillg a fund from 1fhic:h, at the end of f'Rch year, 
prf'mia 8.1"0 granted to those dp}-,ositoTB who, during the year, have made at least forty payments, and 
no wit btlrnwals. 

Tlu, third class arC' simplf11 rf>(!eipts fOT 811ms of from £4 to £800. l,ut thp part or whole DlEly he 
clrMVD out on due 11otit,S; they heRr interest like ordinary deposits. 

IIII"'lI'i"I""d,.-ThEl investmPllt of tbE'!otf?< fuuds is various, Lut it is always expe(~ted that, security 
being duly considered, tho funds shall. 8.8 far as :possible. be productil'"ely and locally employed in 
loans tu small popular banks and ('aIUJIJ n,r(lli, espe{,lslly at th('ir inception j the following investments 
arp USHR1; mortgages uv to onl:"-half or threp-tifthR of thf> estimuted value of a propflrty after deducting 
ch,uh""f'H; loans to public bodies; odvances upon certain. clRRses of sot·uritiel:i; the discount and redis
('tmnt of bills for not ahov~ six months, bealing thr~e good nnmes or guarnntepd by good securit.y j 

advanells npon d"'posit of sHk (~t: Milan) and other goods j llUrchasfI of good securities C'wpfiy those t<t 
tlw 8tlltA or public bodies, W". the debenturfls of the specjal~y ),pcogni1.ed institutions of lond aud agri
cultural ('rt'(lit j th(> crf'otioll of institutions of agri(Jultural cr(~dit ("'I Milan and Bologna), or partnenhip 
in diP 6-IIUl": uuti",r this head probably ('ome loana to Popular banks and CaRse rurali; spt>cialloftns to" 
workm~n for the purchase of tools (el the 1/ loans upon honour" of thE' Popular banks); advances npon 
Ii) hour noff's, ,',t" workmpn's wage bills RC'(,ppted or endorsed by an employer of looour for work dODP 
for him; in Rccounts mln'ont or cash c:rf'ldits Illtfi.f'd upon mortgugFls, 01' the deposit of 8e(~urit,ies. &(~. 
PRwnbrokillg is Opflrntfld in two ways, (1) dirpctly, lI,g" Cortona, by advancing up to two· thirds of th~ 
valufl of good", pll"'dgf'u; (2) illdiTl'ctly, f.,fl.) VE"rona, by opflning an account (~urrent with a Monte di 
Pit-t,i whi('h ".tfP.t't,!; the actual op~r8tion8; Savings banks Dot infr~uently sprang from such Monti, and 
tJler .. foTfol ~ontinu~ tht> rplatioD, As else"'hE"re stnted, the Italian bal1ks dispose freely of th~ir funds in 
thps(' \"UriOUR W8Jij, but it is usual to fix a limit, e,g., six-tPllths (Cortons) of thfl d~po8its, beyond which 
106118 And oosh crptiits may not be granted j so al80 for mortgagf'8 in pnrtirular. Il (~t'rtnin limit-
20 or an put' ('ent. of the deposits-is usunlly fixed; simila1'ly a limit of 10 or 15 p€'r cpnt. of the total 
dpposits for bills and slDl1l1e bonds. Mortg8~8 may bt> grantt-'d for fiVfl or tpn yt>8J'S if repaJable in 
lump, or for twpoty-fivfI, thirty or 1P:,·en fifty years if rep8yabh~ by annuity. Onp Lank, and prohnbly 
of-hArK, provides a. right to coll in mortgagp loans on four Dlonthe' notice; this is also t·ound in the 
Moutifll'R Savings bank in Switzerland, and though never found in ordinary lond hanks may possibly be 
n",o~~~.lry for Savings bankA. Banks whic.-h discount bills on land or simpl", bondH usually provide a 
.. cRstplh"t,to II (M" I Popular hanks, Italy') or re-gistpr of solvent penODS who may be b'Ttloted loans or 
8cNtptpd lUI suretieR to thEl amotwt ent~red against efl.<'h; thi~ i,. :revised hy 8 diAconnt committee pven' 
six months at lPast. . 

Pro.fif .. ,-Profits are never divisibll' a.mou~ the mpmbers (trustpes). hut arEl by Jaw to be disposAd 
of RS follows j to the l'flSf'rV8 ninfi-tAnthR till It equals 10 per IlPnt. of the df"posits; the remainder to 
work& of hflneficElnce 01' public utility, or to t.he maintenance of the institution whic.-h founded the 
bank, 'Vhtln the resl:'T\'O is full thp following may be taken as a probable division of the profits; 
t~·o .. tHnths' to the r~8f}rv0; throe-tenths to a epecial reserve to provide agaiust special loss8s by a 
rtftt'TOOMf'I in values; nve-tr>nths to W"orkl:t of utility, henefioence or the promotion of thrift; or part of 
this 811m mny go to thfl Pensiun Fund, jf 8Dy. of the bank, It is customary also to provide that if the 
bfluk h().8 to be wound up, any remaining 8SSPlt~ .hall bfl devotfld to some work of public ntility. 

Many otht'tr f,l'OViAions are found, but tht' a.bove will show the ge-ne-ral working of these banks. 
For furtlHlr d~tni s 8et' I Artides of the VHJ'Ona Savings bank,' te., translated in anotbpr appf'IDdix. 

:Mn.AN.-The Milan Savings bank rflquirea ~pecin.l noti(~e) for t.hough a Savings bank proper it is 
8 mal'\mlluuR ill~titlltion 81J(11"rohabl, the greatel:<t etxrunple in the world of its dass of inBt1tuti~n if 
indflNl it iR not 8 cll1.~81''' Bt'. The following 8N'Onnt is chiefly taken from M. Ro~tand's i DnE" vi;ite 
All Jt.alie f (1891), and thf> f8l't@l'fI('ordfld, though slightly outside of this study, alP stimulative in the 
hig-ht:>~t d"grflfl. Bri'ltly, tlu~ hank is one ~tllOut ('spital, @hart'holdt'Ts or dividends. hut with a vast 
rt-'~ .. r\"fI; i~s Onptl~.itA al~ ~1101'DlOU!:i. and its utilizntio.ll of thf'n:t ulld~r th~ ~~'s!f>m o.f t~e n'eB employmflnt 
of fUJlIt~, 111 tb'_l lughAAt d"gIeP prudent and A('onoDlwally frwtful; Its adollm~rahon 18 absolutely gratui
tou~. th(lug~ th&totul funds dl~posed. of annually BJ)proa{'h £20,000,000, and the incomE" £ 1 ,000, 000, 
wllllf' tllf~ all~poS81 of such fundI' llIvolvos grf'at finanCIal knowledge and prudpnee. 

It wa~ fOl1ndtld in 1 K:.!3 lly II h~npvolent ('on:.mittee, ,,·weh. in uns, was formed to manage 8 
('8pital of, X20~IIOO intRuded for tho 811()(10ur of the lamine-stricken. Beginning in this W"ay~ it haa 
pnn!;prv~ Its C'ha.:nwter for absolutely lP:atuitouB administration; the direction has from,that dRy to this 
bf'f'ou 9Utl"nl)" t'ondut'too by mt'Jl of posltion H who givoe without Wfl8.Sure their timp and their ekill "to the 
ta.~. ~hit'h i!:l onf' not ~f mflJ'e ('olIst,tion of funds and its investmpnt in OovE'rnment paper, but involves 
finanl',Rl knowlo,u!t" •• kiIl and pruden"", The staff alone i. paid; this numh<'l's 140 at head-quart"", and 
abovo ~"o at the 117 brant'hoo. 
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In 1823 the bank began with 729 accounts for £10,340: on let J .... ua'1 1890, th ... were H8,744 
accounts for £ 17, :!43,23! averaging £38-12, nearly 99 per cent. being in p ....... booko p"yable .. to bearer," 
though inte .... t on non-transferable books wao i per cent. higher. 

These enormouo funds, with other .... ot. of ahout 2. million. sterlinlr, are in_ted largely in 
Government pap .... (about £9,M3,OOO), mortgagee (£3,720,001), loans to commun .... &c., (£I,MO,480) 
municipal, railway, land bank and other debenture_ (£2,269,000), commereial billa (£280,000). advan ..... 
on warrants (£323,6!l6), other good securitie. and cash, &c. Tl,1e item for bills is merely that in tb. 
portfolio on the 1st January; the annual businees in such bills is immensAly greater, while from 
M. Rosland's statement and tt,e known operations of the bank it appearo that th ... billa are largely 
the discount or re-disoount of the bills of Popular banks. It will be Been tbat tbe inv'tstmenta <,ombine 
solidity with liquidity, and that about one-fifth is granted on mortgages proper, and another fifth in 
loans direct or by purohaa8 of debentures, to commune&, towns, commercial and industrial uUJtitUtioD8, 
.0 that credit anu induot'1 are well promoted, while security is maintained_ 

The operatione of the SaVing. bank do not end he .. ; it haa promoted, perhaps ... t .. blished, the .ilk 
industry in Milan by tts adva.nces on warrants which represent silk in cocoon or piece in thp. bondf.'d 
warehouse which it hao established in Milan. 

It is one of the eight banks which bave •• tahli.hed a land branch or Cnldit Foncier. To tbi. end 
it has set apart a. sep&.l'!lte guarantee fund of £200,000, upon which it i88uee mortgage d~bentl1ret! and 
thu. grants mortgage loans. These are wholly separate from the mortg!'ll' •• above noted which are 
merely the inve.tment. of the Savings bank proper; in its land branch it had 10 circulation at the end of 
1890, juot £6,000,OUO in debenture., and had granted mortgages for a similar amount; the Axpen ... of 
the branch were £9,446 and tllX68 £IO,OSO. 

In adiition to these operations it promotes in various ways, chiefly by taking shares or giving a 
guarantee, several industrial and bAneficent societies, such as that for workmen's houses, an assurance 
office against ac.cidents to artisans i it also gives grant8-in~aid to more than 30 benevolent iDl~titution8, 
on which, including grants to the charity committees of 458 communes, Uspent, in 1889, £56,462 from 
a special fund of £182,860. This fund (" fund for promoting workB of cbarity and public utility") 
it! formed from the net profits, of which one· fourth are assigned to it 80 long 8._ the r •• erve hR_ nol 
attained one-tenth of the depoBits ; after the reserve iB full, the whole of the nAt profits may go to tho 
benevolent fund, from wbich, in thirty years, no 1e88 than .£571,442 have been Apent in promotin~ provi. 
dence, public charity, and .... i.tanoe to .the Bick and needy, though it is only of lato years tbat tb. fund 
haa .. ttained large proportion.. The gross returns in 1889 were £938,609 or 41 per oent. OD the total 
aa.ets. From this waa paid interest (£668,000) on deposits at 3t per cent. for p .... s-books to be8ror .. nd 
.( per cent. on II livret!! nominatifs" ; general expenses wern £183,265, including the. pay of the staff, all 
miscellaneous expenses, the upkeep of the bonded warehouse, and £129,486 for t""ation (!). 

The reservo is formed from the net profits, and must increase up to J 0 per cent. of the dApo~ite ; 
it was, in 1889, almost £2,000,000 sterling; the net profits in that year were £1\ e,960, of which tbe 
beneficent fund got £30,000 and the reserve £80,000. This vaot reBerve h88 been ... ·,1lDulatf·d aolely 
from profits, there being no di vidend. to absorb these latter. 

rrhere is no more attractive and etimulnting example to be found in Europe, save that of the 
marvellous co-operative credit organizations of Germany, Italy and Aulrt.no., and the great co .. operative 
Friendly, Benefit and Building 8ociotiesof Great Britain and America, tha.n this great SavinK8 hank in 
Milan, administered absolutely gratuitously by the highest skill, operating safely and Burely, collecting 
aad securing dopoijits, fructifying trade, industry and commerce by 0. wiRe choieo of investments, aru~i8t
ing thrift, prudence and the virtue of orgauized charity by itt! selret methods of expending 8urpiuB 
profits. 'rhes9 profits are not gainfld at the expen!:!fl (,f the depositors, who get good inwreet fur their 
monClY j they are derived from the gratuitousness of administration and the a.bsP-Dce of a. share capital with 
its absorptive dividends; if the reserve of £2,OOO,Oov were share capital, the net profits of £116,9110 
would practically be absorbed at only 5 per cent. interest, and it is safe to say that the interest on depoHita 
would be cut down, tbe beneficent fund a misaing item, the liberal pay accorded to the .taff a bare 
stipend, and their reserve fund, "endowed by the bank, an unknown institution, had the bank beAD a 
joint stock company with sbare capital and a highly-paid directorate. In its Savinge banks, Popular 
banks and rural credit societips, Italy takes a foremost rank so far 8S public spirit, generous self-devotion, 
prudent bu.iness habits, and beneficent .. nd statesmanlike foresigbt are ooneemed . 

.... SWITZERLAND.-Thie is pre-eminently the country of Savings banks j only it must be understood 
that many, so called. are really mere banks of ordinary deposit, accepting sums either without limit"'Ol" 
up to -perhaps £800; others are really credit institutions receiving savings d,,}>(urit8, •. ,., very lIIlall 
sums, because their clientele is of small means; a large num'0er are mutual institutionR ooJ'T's"ponding 
in many w .. ys to the English and American Building Societies (Co-operative bank.) or tbe Nidhi. of 
Madras; others are simply small Joint Stock banks. For instance, in 1882 there were 4M7 so-called 
Savings banks with £20,->46,328 of deposits; but of these, only 325 were SavingB bank. proper 
(eigentliche Sparkassen), .. nd these had savings deposits for only £9,734,396 or le.s than hall, while 
the 141 others were credit institutions accepting B8vin~8 deposit1J, and in addition to their share of 
£10,691,938 of savings possessed £19.112.0U5 of "other deposits or funds of otber creditor •. " and a 
ahare capital of £4,668,265, as against" other deposita" of only £269,200, and a share capital of only 
£41.814 for the 325 Savings bank. proper. M. Durand points out that the title of Savings hank 
mostly-le plUB SOllvant-means a banking society pure and simple which takes Bavings deposits, 
and that the B8.vin~s depoRits often bear &. trifling proportion to ordinary dftposits even in 8O-f'..a.lled 
Spark .... en; '.g., the Sparbank of Llloorne had £:10,660 in ordinary depositB and only £362 in 
savings deposits. Allowing for this however, the 8wisll Savings bankB are notable institutions; in ] fHS6 
they had R02,697 depositors with £23,748,993_ of depo.its; the population (1888) wao only 2,934,0(>0, 

• The inform&tion is not up to date, &8 tbe official compilation from whioh tbo8e fact. Me drawn. though published 
in 1889, ~ives fact.s only for 1882 with .. brief supplement for 1888. An introductiOll to the .. statiltics wu promiaed 
at lome future date; if procured in tim.f!t, further Dotes will be po8sible. 
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00 that act.aUy more tban one·fourth of tbe entire population of all agee had aavingo dapooit accounts 
ayen.giug £29-10-9 eacb, altogetber apart from the immenae depobita and nwnero". deposito .. in other 
banka .... d under other bead •. 

The 487 Savings banko, inoluding tbe credit bank. taking' aavingo depoolls, are of five classea: 
(1) '1 boBO guaranteed by the t'tste (canton) ; 
(2) Tbo .. guar.nteed by common .. ; 
(S) Joint arock 8ocietie8 ; 
(4) Mutu>&1 8a.ingo banke founded by a.ooociationa (von Gen058OllllChaften); 
(6) Private Savings bank •. 

Ths fonowing tabl •• how. the work oloth ... variouo olass ... for 1882 inoluding, excep~ in the 
Ioweat Ii.e, the power/uJ and weolthy 'luaei.Savingo bauke :-

Liabilitiea. 

8!'anohes 
Olase. No. and Depositors. Other oeeiving Savings Capital 

offices. depOkita. depoait.a, paid up. Roae"e •. Tot.t. 
&0-

. 

41- 41- £ 41- 41-
I. Sate ... 16 896 201,950 5.436,461 11,066,466 3,073,649 846,_ 19,923,025 

n. Comml1llat ... ... 86 Z 86,944 1,180,540 681,476 9,_ 63,310 1,824 626 

111. Joint ,took ... ... 141 U9 168,513 5.0'9,167 6,718,675 1,+15,266 283,148 13,513,858 

IV. C~perative ... ... 242 859 816,719 8,422,036 1,006,331 175,83" 0646,022 10,049,221 

V. Pri.,.ate ... ... 68 . .. !2,864 474,922 8,258 6,128 1,424 -.885 
-_. -------- --- -_._-

Total ... 487 976 745.335 2O,646.32S 19,381,205 4,710,079 1,147,056 45,784,664 

-- ----
Sarin,", banklll proper, inolndl-d 326 426 880,402 9,784,390 969.200 41,814 468.331 10,633,734 

in tho OoYQ 4Ili7. 

- , 
ASBetl. 

Loan •. 

Clu •. Paper of Railway 
B""I Misoel- Remub. and other publio industrilll estate, laneona Total 

)(or~ 
On.~(mrity bodies. .""k. j"m, •• , &C'

I 
co.b, &0. 

or plodge. 

£ £ 41- 41- £ 41- £ 

1. State ... 11,800,OG6 3,959.896 846,833 83,668 180,424 2,919,148 19,923,026 The total i. Dot 
euotly th. 

Il. Communal ... 1,424,144 2oW,501 60,296 10,096 19,50S 65,976 1,824,626 81Z1Jl"e"gRte of 
th. figures 

III. Joint atock. 6,773,877 4.523,975 678,360 74,558 236,859 2,327.328 13,513,858 for the clan-

IV. Co-operaU1i1>. 6,816,178 1.371,!lO3 1,919.716 150,748 80,4.64 610,210 
11'1, a8 8 slight 

10,049,291 df'dootioD, 
no' wt.rth 

V. Private .. 105,995 219,138 18,<76 2,870 4,9-107 139,_ 490,83. enteriufl", hu 
boo. made --------- for doqble 

Total 36,010.180 lO,313,O08 2,7~,686 171,937 621,200 6,0155,144 .15,784,66-1 entries. ... 
---- .---- ----

Savinp ban"ks 7.ll9I,1U" 1,009,95' 1,611.336 65,970 90.016 506,988 10,633,734 
proper, moludt·d 
in the obu ... 
"'7. 

It will be ff>membm'ed that Swi~z@rland C'Ontains 25 cantons, oRch ft.vE'rnging only about 12u,000 
inba.hitant8, or If'~ th~? the f.OpulBtlon of a Madras tal uk : hpnl:fI ~ ~tate hunk Opf'J"BW8 only over .. 
... ~ry smalla]",P8. '1 he fiftet'n ~tat~ bB~ks havfit a large Dumbf'r of recelvmg officE'S j thf:'SP BN' ct if'6y (325) 
in six OlWtons only; in Fome of the Cl:N'lea of tbpSfO cantons evm-y villuge has a l"P~iviDg office. This 
IU't'OllntA for the lo.r~ nlJl1Ib~r of d"l\oflitoMl. four-fifteF-nthe of the whot .. ·, snd the IRrge dppo~its. ('lass 
IV ie thl!ll ()()-opf'rat.i\·tl f.'1asFI. Qnd R(."f'Ount .. for exactly half th~ total Dumt,@rof hanLs, three-s('vpnth .. of 
the m~JllLel"8, and about GDf"!-fourth of the dppositsj its collf"lj tlDg offi('{'s are frequpntlv pl.acpd flt 
fa,c'torlP8, for the bt>DPfit of the .... orkmen. ClaM Il, communa.l, Are of rompa.rutivf'ly 6mali im, ortance 
iu 8wit,erlaud, .... here "~tatee " are 80 emall as to be able to work State banks, and whue (;o-operation 
ill 10 pn. ... lont. 

6S 
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. It will be observed that in 'he State f:'avinr t,ano only on .... third of the depooita are .. vinga 
deposita proper; in the joint otock tlley are oomowbatlOMlhn" one-h&lf, wbile in the otlter cl ....... tIt.y 
enormously exoeed II other deposita" ; the co--operative, for instance, have 8. milliona in 8&.vings aa against 
1 million in otlter deposit.. It will also be noticed that the 826 Saving. banks proper had about h.lt 
tbe total number of depositors, 1_ than half tlte oavings d~posits, and prac'ticaliy none at all of other 
deposits. 

A noticeable feat ..... of the State guaranteed bank. is tlteir large share capital; tltase fifteen banks 
have twice as much paid-up o"pital ... tbe 141 Joint Stock bank .. and the c .. pital i. two-cleventho of the 
deposits, while ill the Joint Stock banks it is about one-eighth; hence .. Illrge number of small Joint 
Hto"k banks can attract witb apparent safety ond confiden,·e very large deposita on .. oapital proportion
ately much smaller than the State banks with tlteir additional guaranto.; not only so, but tlteir loan. 
are pruportionately greater. Moreover tlte t'IlIltons of BOlne and 8t. 0.11 have between them, JURt 
half (71) of tbe Joint Stock banks; on teoting the detoilo it io pruved that 89 of tlte 66 which h .. V1I thoir 
capital entered, possess a capital of Ie .. than £1,01)0, and IS are b.low £5"0. It should bo noticpd 
again that the 326 Savings banks proper PO"""" in all a paid-up capital of only £41,814, showing th"t, 
0.8 0. rule, they are not Joint Stock or State banks, but mostly l'o-operatlve associatiolls ; yet th~e bank.r 
practically without capital, have tiavings deposita of £9,.34,3911. The lecr.t is only partly ID the 
resorv .. , which in these same banks aggregate £468,3al o. below 6 per cpnt. of the deposits; it i. 
clear that it is in the smallness and local nature of the banks, in their Pl'9ximity to the Pp.opJf' aDd in 
the mutm.uity of their working, viz., hy, amongst and for the members, that the ~al 8ACret of their 
SUCCf!SS lies, for they are not Trustee SHVings banks, guaranteed by a numbrr of wealthy m('D and 
protected against 1088 by having a.lI tIt_ir funds placed in llovernment stock, but are under the ""gim6 
nf the fr ... lisp08al of funds; th ••• very banke have £7,291,166, or ne ... ly three-fourth. of thoir 
deposits on mortgage and £I,069,964Joans on surety and pledge. 

·Taking cantons Zurich and Bern. as example., sincethes. two have 39 out of the 32.> Saving. 
banke proper, it is found thst in Zurich, which has 46 of thOKe bank., there are Communal bank. 1 and 
Co-operative 43; in Berne with 54-2 are Communal, 17 are Joint dtock and 35 are Co-operative. In 
Berne it is noteworthy that many of the Joint Stock Savings banks proper, tltough witlt very petty 
capital .. have very large deposit.; •. g., the Courtelory bank hns only £685 of paid-up capital, but 
£3u6,n7 of deposit. (savings only); t',at of Dilnenroth with oDly £176 of paid-up capital h ... £H,692 
.of savings deposits. In most cases of thil' sort the reservea are considerablE'!; ~,!/., CourtAlary hu 
£14,432, but, as & rule, they 88em insufficient for safety; even Courte.l8.1'y ia below 6 per c~nt. 8ud in 
Biss.court with £6UO of paid-up capital and £41,560 of deposits, the rese .. e io oo)y £204 though the 
bank was established in 1865. It is p08sible th"t the unpaid capital io very considerable, though by 
Swiss law it cannot exceed the amount paid up, since no ah8.l'e8 of a joint stook oompany enn be put on 
the market till they are half paid up, but, ae a fuet, Courtolary has been a /:layings bank sinco 1829, 
lind seems ~herefore to be safe: so a\.o Aeschi, with only £213 of paid-up capital and £286 of reij""e, 
btU £lu,131 of deposito, has been in ope .. tion .inoe 18:14. Piobdbly it is in the solidity 'of tits 
investments and the proximity and even reluti'JDship of banks and clients that tlte salety of these 
bunks lies. 

The immense amount on mortgage illl a noticeahle feature amongst 011 except the private banks, 
which are generally attache 1 to factories for the benefit of the workmen. No les. than £26,010,180 waa 
thllB lent out of deposits of £37,927,533 or 65 por cent., a higher average tban in any other country 
in the world, and due chiefly to the f.ct that the mortgage laws are simple, procedure expeditious and 
cheap, and above all tltat the banks are at the ,Ioor. uf tbe people. 

Other loans were not neglected, no les" than £10,313,908, or about 2.S per oont. of the d"I",.ita, 
being lent on personal security and on pledge; hence 90 per cent. of all depoei ta wore granted on lean. 
Eyen the Savings banks proper had about 83 per cent. of their total deposits in mortgage. (73) and 
other 10""" ( 10). 

It should be remarked that the .. hanks are not ephemeral institutions, springing up and 'Biling 
;n a year or in a decade: no loss tban I) 5 out of 487 or noarly one-fourth were founded Defore 1850; 
many of them more than fifty years ago ; 209 or five-twelfths bad, in IM82, been founded more than 
twenty yesrs. The co.operative 88socia.tions have a. large share of Jhe older fOlUldatioDa ; "g., in Zurich 
33 out of 44 were IDore than twenty years old; in Beme 17 out of 35; in Anrgau IS out of ao. 

It has bean seen above that the average for .... vin~. depositors in 1886 waa £29-10-0, a large 
inCre&88 on 1882, when it was only £25-12-0. Both these figurel!! are for savings dp.puaita alone. To 
complete the sketch the following particulars ar. added for 1882:-

Depositor., 

Claao. Below I From' Ffom £20 !'ro .. £-10 From £IlO Above Remark •• 

£4. £4 t<> £20. to £4.U. to £»0. t<> O£WO. £200. TotaL 

1. State gnal'BDtee . 63,341 67,149 30,979 215,080 12,600 2,tlO1 201,900 These 6g'01'6a 
&l'e taken 

II. Communal" ... 11,874 12,051 4,988 4,165 2,614 1,262 86,944 from tb. 
t.bI~, hut 

III. Joint Stook. .,. 52,860 66,088 22,G02 17,802 10,667 4,009 163,668 abght..Jy du.-
..,.-eo with 

IV. Co·operative ... 123,561 97,808 "1,192 32,250 22.689 3,_ 820,844 tho ftgure. 
in tha for-

V. Private 12,0<8 6,OSS !,~37 1,4032 866 360 22,871 ..... table. 

--------- probabl,. 
frOID double 

Total ... 2G3,684 339,124 lOl,9H8 80,219 49,~ 11,837 746,278 enlric •. 
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It will b. seen tb'at more than 36 per cent. are depositors of .£4 or Ie.., and that almost half of 
these .. re in the Co-operative banka; 32 per cent. held between £4 and £20, and of these nearly 41 
per cent. are in the Vo~operativ8 banks. . 

D0l"'sits gennrally Lear inrerest at about 4 per cent. which rises to 6 Bnd even 6 per oont. in some 
of the Co-operative and private banks. In 1882 the lowes! rates, 3. to 4 p.r ooot. were in the State 
Bnd CommtWal banks, 4 and 4i being common in the Joint Stock and the sam_ in the Co·operative banka. 
In 188d thero WB.8 a. general reduction, except in tl,e State bankA, of about one-quarter to one-hill per 
cent. Pfhe priv6.to hanks seem generally to give about 1 per cent. more than the others. M any banks 
have DO limlt to the amount of deposita ae<.-epted, but Savings bonks proper, as a rule, limit them to 
£80 to £2UO, or give either no interest or 0. ·smaUer interest on sUnia beyond those amounts. Sums 
up to £4 or .£8 may usuaUy be withdrawn without notice; for larger 8ums it is usual to stipulate for 
OD~ munth's Dotice up to £20t and two or uven t}utle months for larger sums; there are, of ooursf', very 
mnny differAnt arrangements. 

Tho minimum for in· payments is very remarkahle; in the State banks it is generally from lOd. 
to 48. 2d., in two CRses 5d. being accepted. In the Communal bank~ the minima are similar for most of 
the banks, hut for the seven banks in Canton Glans, the minimum is one.half penny (5 centimes); 
those are all • Chihlreu's (l.)enny) banka I j depositortt must wit.hdraw at sixteen or twenty years of age. 
In the Joint Stock bauks the rate is the Slime as in the State banke, with the exception of a few 
oS centime banka. But in the Co~operative banks the rule is the converse i only in 41 out of 242 is the 
minimum above 10d. (1 franc), while in a large numbe-r (81) of cases (children'S or school banks) the 
minimum is one~half pl1nnv, and evon one-tenth of a. penny (1 cf'ntime) j 1 franc is the genoro.l rate for 
the ordina,y banks of this cl..... But the lu.r~e number (24) which will take 1 centime (less than 1 
pio) ill noticeable, as showing the attention puid to youthful thrift and the willingness to a('cept such 
extraordinarilY8mll.llsums. In the private banks chiet1y atta.cbed.to factories, 1 penny and one.half 
penny are common minima. . 

On the whole the Swiss lesson is that very small banh with small capital can a.ttract, with safety, 
large savings deposits, provided (1) that they are local, (~) that they have decent reservos, (3) that 
thoy are managed by local mOll with lomll knowledge, (4) that their investments are solId. prudent 
&l1d in lIit", (.5) thl1t ropo.lmenta are made readily. 

'rue following descrlption of two Savinga banks will be useful wh~ther they are viewed a,. savin~ 
or credit institutions. 'rhat of Mou' ''i iH onA of the small private Joint Stock banks; that of Vaud 18 
worked by the cantonfll mortgage b8.4. and is practically a btatc institution. 

The Vaudoise Cuntonal Saving"l bank is administered by the cantonal mortga.ge bank (q.v.) and 
has, therefore, no directorate, &c.., of itA owu. It was established in 1848 by the State, which guarantfles 
and Bupervhms it. It receives deposits of not less than 5 francs at one time, a minimum much 
too high for a true ~Ilvinga bank; the rnaximum to be held in deposit including jntere .. t, is at present 
£200. 'fhe bank htl!) branchea and the Government tax collectors are charged with receipts and 
paymBnts on aCOollut of the bank. 

Interest is not le8S tha.n 31 per oent., but is calC"lulated as follows j on deposits paid in during the 
firKt fol'tnight of a month, from the first of noxt month; on deposits paid in during the- second fortnight 
<Ii a month fl'om the 15th of next month, but no interest ia paid on deposits withdrawn within tlU'ee 
months. The bank thus obtains considerable gain. Any excess in the maximum deposit boors DO 
interest. 

Withdl"8.wnls can only bo made after noticp., viz., fifteen days for sums below £20, one month 
for sums from £20 to £80 Bnd thrAe months for sums abovo £80. This is the II clause de sauve
If garde," which is universal in the European Saviugs banks, though some hanks provide no notice for 
8mtlll lums, and in most it itt not customa.ry in practictl to requite notice jf there is <:a.sh to mept emall 
dt>mliu.-ls. In oas .. ., of 8uccossion proof must be off€'red of heirship. 

All p08tul charges are borne by tho bank. Th~ pass-books are only pel'sonal, and in eD.Re of
losH notice must at once bo given by the own~l'; after three months, public notice a duplicate may be 
gl'uuted to him. 

On 31st December 1889, the Saving. bBnk had 88.21.1 account. with £1,060,625 in deposit. 
aVATfl.ging £27-15-0 ~aDh. But the payments-lD were only 29,061 averaging £7-15-0 each, and the 
withdra.wals 12,468 averllging £18-8-0,80 that the bank cannot be callt'd & Savings bank in the true 
JI1~nRO of the 'Word, but rather a dnpORit ItllDk. There were in operation twenty agencies. As the 
funda of this bank are utilized by the mortgH.ge bank, there is no 8~paro.te account of its investments. 

Tho Savin~ hf\nk of Moutiera is the ('XRl't opposite of the Vaudoise bank. It is a small Joint 
Stock bank (limit.ed), nnd is one of rho •• ~of'i(,t~e milluseules" which form the majority of Swiss banks 
in genoral; it has no GO\·ernm~nt connfl<'tion, no privilf'geA. no suhvontion, but is an autonomOU8 
privn.t(1 bllnk working primnrily for the profit of its siJal'f,holdplS, and secondarily for the benefit of the 
pllhlic; it.s ohjPCt, fiS stu.tou in hs Al1;ides, is to givA to the working classf'R and agriculturists a secure 
aAllOl'lit for their earning'S, Bnd the opportunity of obt.llining ch(,HI) crf'dit. It was founcipci ill 1856. 
The hank It'IS " share c!\pitttl of only £800 in 100 shuTtls entirely paid up, personal and indivisibLP, 
but trnusff>.rable in tha usual way. No one m~v hold more than four l'hal'fl8. The inter€'sts of the 
depositing public 8r. gllnrnnte<'d by (1) the sba",,' capitlll, (2) the "" •• rve, whicb in 1888 w •• £1,100. 

'1'11"" Uonpral ASAl-llllbly has th~ uRual JlOWf'r~, and appoints the directorate, auditora-who ut>ed Dot 
be mf'JUhonl-anc\ tho r·aid ml\D.&gf"r. ThA dirt't·torate has all the usual powers of supervision and 
control i the tluciit.o1'1ll1 BrA to have ElVPTy fnr.ility for ('hacking the book .. and cash balanceB, I.ut no 
<iotails are laid down for tllPir work i tho manH~er is tho executive officer and must gho securit:f; he 
~prn8~llt8 tha bank under the orders of the (lirectorate. Every dirE'Otol' and th~ manager muat own 
and do posit on~ aharA. 

Df'POAits are r~c'AivAd with a minimum of 1 franc; the rate of int£lleet is periodically fixed by the 
dirt'ctors, hut doea. not aC·I·rut' ut all for tho first tift€,pn days, nor till the dl"posits have reo('hed :. 
frftJH's and bflPn lo.:1g~\d fen" t.hree nlonths No ma.ximum is fixPd for dE>Jlosits, and the Articles COD .. 
template withdr8WB.ls 8e high as £SOl', showing that the bank dilfers (in statut9tt, but 110t in practiC'e) 
from thA tTup ~ll\·ing~ hunk. The di!"P(~tol'R can rf'fuse depoe-its if they have 8\lpprabundant funds; thi. 
Again" a bl'f':lch of trUtl Savings b·.nk l"uit)8. Withdrawals are solely upon the pft.8s~book; no notioe 
i. ""Iuired for Bum. up to £8; eight days for sums between £8 and £~O, thirty daS. for sums bptwoea 
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£20 oad £800, and three montb. for larget' Bum.. J n .... n of deoeaae, tbe heirs muot pro •• tb.ir 
title before the manager; the method ot proof io not otat",i. Lo8no art! granted at S per ""nt. induding 
oommiesion i they may be ordinar\ mortgages up to oDe-half of the seUlttMtlnti YlIlu9; u1ortgltgf'l!l up to 
four·fifths with two good personal 8uretie", in addition; advoncee UI'OD IOod mortgng.'s of the .. Love 
nature; eiDlI.Ie loana of &hort term (K-X months "'ith prolongations) with two or DJore p('r:o-onnl 8t1J't1ti~ 
and not f'xcef>ding £40; not more than 10 per C€'Dt. of the d p pmdl8 mAy be grttDwd in this ruollo i 
cash crt'ciits based on the first three classe8 of aocurity. Surplus funds are inve~ted in OO\"f'mwtlnt or 
guarantep-d se(,'uritiee. 

Mortgngps must be first mortgage. only, with complote proof of title and value in the uBual way' 
the Swiss tolorttlement and registration e)'stem provide clear proof both of title, of the ext(lnt aDfl offh·iJ 
value of the property, and of any chargf>8 which may burden it. 11 the ~rtifil'ate of the CODRervIltol' 
of mortgage •• hoo s previOU8 ruortgogps, it i. open to the bank to pay them of!' the borro.· •• being 
charged vwith the expenses of such prlloopdings. 

Arrears of annuities are charged with 6 per cent. interest, and if unpaid lor six months the whole 
capitol may be demanded without further notice. 

A borrower ma.y alwa,\'8 repay his loan in whole or in part on three months· notice; convflnely
anu. this is an unusual provision- .the ba.nk can equally ae9fland repa)ment on the fIIl1me 1tOt-iet) (1& 
Caisse pourra ellalement, moyennant dcnonciation prealll.hle de 8 moiSt ~xi"pr Ie ff!lJlbou1'8cmpnt du 
capital). IJrobably this latter provision is only used whe-n property ill being lIlipmann.gpd or ill 
deteriorating, or the bank's r-ecurity i .. ()D.dangered. 

i'he bt:tlan(~ shnet must bo present!:'d to the general meeting every year, and the director! ~nnnot 
vote on any point which ma)" havo to b& disculi8pd j an extra' tis publillhed iu two UClWtll}lU]lera })I'Ofits 
are divided as follows: 40 per cent. 10 the reserve j 4q per cent. to the "1'Phold~!"8; 10 per cent. to tho 
managpr j [) per cent. to the direl.of;ors i and 5 per clmt. to foome work 0-. blic utility. 

If losses which exhaust the reserve and half t>e capit"l are exptm~uced, the direftore are bound 
to ca.ll a gene-ral meeting to decide whether the bunk should not be wound up i for the df'cision in sllch 
case a simple majorit.f Bufficf"s; in other cases a three-quarter majority in a IDeeting of at least eighty 
shareholders is necesR8ry to dptermine upon liquidation. 

The reports of tho bank have not been procnred forth.p.e .... ' study,' in 1882 tbislittle bank 
with £800 of capital and £I,U52 of reserve had der".it. of £81,"'-'" or at .' "'4 ~,uodr"d tim •• tho 
capital and forty~five tim€s the oHpital and rettp.rve. The Articlf':11 nowhere }I I for th~ saff' inl'P6t
ment, e.g., in ~tate paper, of either cHpitai or reSeTVO, and a'!l the cD.l'ital18 1"_ .. paid up, it fOUOW8 
that the depositors may easi y finei tbf'IDSelves without the slightp.st gudrantp.e from thP S8 fllllds; 
there is nothing to prevent tile dirpctors from lending out capitu.l and r.',mrve in ordinary loans. 
The real security of the dppoMitora therefore rests on the mass of toan$ grllnt~l hy the bank, and this 
is not altogether satisfactory in Europe, where valuf'fI of agricultural land have fullen owing to rstf'rnal 
compelition: evictions and 108ses ShO"D t,y sevPl"oJl Swiss mortgage banks (q.v,) show thi8. ~.I'1Je Jaw 
or the Articles sbou·d provide, .specially when the caritol i • .., small },o.h absolutely' and relatively 
to th.e deposits, that the whole capital and reflorve shouM be investf>d in Oov~rnmf'nt pappr only, The 
mortg-ngB IOilD;I in 1882 were valued at £82,52.5, anl}.loaDs 'n perwnal credit £:1,219 i tll(>re w(>re ] ,t..fJO 
members, who in 1886 had increased to 1,81 i, while deposits hafl gone IIp to £98,632, or ahout fifty 
times the capital and reserve. The interest on dpposits in 1886 \las 4 per cpnt. 8S Hgaio8t of. ill ltitt:l. 
In 1882 nearly one·thitd of the memhers had deposits below £4, end two-sevenths morC lwtwflf'n £4 . 
and £20; only sixty-five held above £20U, 80 that the Lank w&& at1ing a8 a Savings bank though ito 
Rtatutes displn.v it father 8,q n deposit bank. . 

The bank is described in order to ,how the working and ID!lthodo of these petty Swi .. bRnko 
(Savinge banks 80 cnlled), in which the joint .tock principl8 i. the basi. of tho bank and th. tint; 
Be<:'Urity of the del'ositcJrs; it is cleat' that very small banks may be thoroughlv AucccRsfullf worked 
prndently j probably as the bal,k is quite local, the dppositorB base thdr confidellce rathp'l' on the 
status and character of the directors, who mllst be well known to thptn, t1U1D on the minute capitn.l and 
Arnall reserve. The int",rest ou loans-5 per cent. including commission-is very mouorate coa .. idering 
tho smaUness of the bank. 

FRANCE.-In this country postal Savings b.n1<s were only adopted in JRRl. Before that time, 
howevPT, private Savings hanks had exifited in. large numbers from 1818. loor the PUrpOSPI of this 
study thpy have little intere""t· eave from one or two points of vimv, for th,..y Are bound by law to 
invest all their funds in the pur.·haAe of Government pap£'r through the "Uai~ de dep6ts ct OOD

" j;lignations" excppt such 8.8 are placed in account ('urrflnt with the treR~ury; }Jf~ce DO p(,rtion of their 
funds is utilized in agricultural or local credit; in fact the.v draw off the DumerOUB rills of petty 
saving and force tbe~ into the reservoir of Go ... emment floating d~bt, and th1l.8 actually Bterili~e the 
hamlets and Vill.Ko •. 

But their status, ma.nagement, a.nd the supervision Axer('ised over them aM frnitful of 8uggpstioD. 
They fall under thrae classes, viz., those start ... d by Societi*:"~ t11~S~ dAppndf"'nt upon r.harito.ll,ifl insti

tutions, and thO~9 under the p ,tronage of COmmunp8 and mUDlC'lpnlitJes. Tho fir8t~nam,..d arp. fonned 
by n group of shar.holde .. , but the •• pita), intended a. " ,",usrant"e, is generally in the natur" oC a 
charitable or philanthropic endowment and rot of B commf'rcial invf31Jtmf'nt; they &1'0 not lIociMit:8 
fOMnAd for the profit of 8harehold~1'8, but for the flf'vnlop1llp.nt of thrift b,' dppo .. itors. Sul,jPC't to the 
g(>np.ralsupcrnRion nO'iced hereafb'r, they are wholly indflpPDdent, bllt, likp ,.11 othpra, mu~t invPet 
their funds in Government IlRper. The 8Pt'ond claRB are not DllmPrOllS 'J he third are much tho most 
nunu'!rous especiaHJ since lsaS; the sanf·tion of Governmf>nt is rpquired in PReh C&j;le before a Sa.ving. 
bank is started., and the Commnnal authoritiAA arn hp.lti re"ponsibl(> for thn safpty of the (lInnll. 

The sY8tem now developeR rather by the e~tabliahm(lnt of branches thm b) the iIlBtitution of now 
banks; in 18k9 thnre wpre 547 banks with 9f17 branchf's. 

Administration differs RC'cording to the form of thl1 hank; tbp indpppndf>JIt 8OciptiF. bave their 
~rectorates like any other joint stock company; tho~(I of the 8P(·ond class fire adminifltP.rf.'d by the 
directorate of the paTent In,,titution; thOSA of the third claH~ hy a t:omn'ittf>O pl ...... 1t'>d hy the municipal 
(C-ommunal) couDcil ; a third of these are llsually munieipal coundlloret, the othprs loc~al nota"'., 
whether councillor. or otherwise; once appointed, they are, however, independent of the municipalit,. 
or Communal council 
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PIe general control of the b&llJr;s i. under the Minister of COllUn8,. .... who. through the Prefeeta 
(Collectora) exercioe. ov", thew ... pecio" of general guardianship. But it is the Finanoial department 
whioh Bariowsly controls them i the ReccvoUJ'8 des finanoeB are bound to verify the 8CCOUD.ts, persoually 
or by agent, aa oft~'4D &8 possible, awl at leo.st once in ~hree months j the8'l eJ:.&Dli;o.ations are oonJined.·to 
the verification of the oash b&1anc88, and of the exiateuce in haud of e5Curitiel ODtered 0Jl the registers : 
they Dluet also sue th~t tbe a<,."Oounts are regularly kept. ... 

But the inspeutors 0/ the ~'inanoial department are required to make a cOwrlete audit of the 
aooount-s, and examinatioll8 of the whol~ business of the hank; they must examme the eyst6m of 
","",uot. adopted. enquire ,.,·hether the etsff is elIiciellt. and ,whether the blUlke observe the conditions oJ 
the law. • 

Both the "ieeve ... and the inspectors report' the results with .thair suggestio"" to the Minister of 
~inanoo, who: in coDOultotion. with the Minister of Commerce. arranges ~. ' ..... y necessary steps. The 
IJl8peeting otlioS1'8 have no direct POWfJD8 eave those of i'xamination, ·BobAJ lWot inwrfere with ilie 
man&ge~eDt Ql' with the staff or with the operations whatever they may disoc, . all these are mattel'B 
, .... tho dir',,:torate only. No p""nn~ reoponaibility rests upon GOVQnllnant by ,·."son of theee e&am-
mahone .whiuh are :Ql.flN3 matters of audit and supervision. f 

<iBBAT B"~AIN.-In the followingparagraphe the poetal Savings banks are not d~alt with, but ouly 
the Trust.ee Savmgs bllDke ; thflse are private institutiollB J;lOW numbering about 308 with depoaits of 
noarly £4~.OOO.OOO and 1.610,000 de~to ... ; the number of banks has dooreased from 625 in 1859. 
probably m uon""quence of the eotablishment of the ~oeta1 Savings banks in 1861. hut the number of 
dep08ltops Bud the amount of deposlts have sensibly lUcreased in spite of a lowering of interest from 
about 3 to about 2t per cent. on deposits. 

There i. muoh to be 198mt &om the history of these banke, and of the legislation found neoes.ary 
for thttlJ1, espeCIally from the lateet devt~lopment, viz., the law of 1891 which foHowed upon the Po.rli8 a 

mentary oommitt&e of 1888-89, and which has oreatfJd a.n inspedion comm \~tee for the better regula. 
tion of the working of the banks. This IElt91' legislation with its admini rative development, is the 
mora impoTtant when it is remembered that the blinks are institutions founJ.(:d, and worked by Englisb 
men of business, that they have been in operation for almost a century and that 8Vtu'y new phase ef 
lagi.lation has r .. u1tod in a stric .... supervision. 

Th.~ law of 1817 recognized these banks as institutions of public utility and benf'liicence, in that 
they wal'e founded for the encouragement of thrift, while their founders (trustees) gave their services. 
gratuitously and were to derive uo manner of benefit from the deposita. The trustees in fact were 
actuated by philanthropic motives, and while running no inconsiderable pecuniary risk gave their time 
and ServiOft8 gratuitously j hence the Government grantod certain privileg~s to these banka and only 
P9qu.ired thftt their Articles should be approved by the justices in quartAr ses~ions. In 1828 the ElR.JlO

'$ion of the National Debt commiHeioners as well as of the juetic8s was required for the formation of 
the banks, and the cf'rtmcate of a barrister, a.ppointed for the purpose, that the Articles were legal, was 
alao required. In 1-844 the barrister received greater powers, especially in the matter of dispute-B. 
00n8id~rable abuses and irregularities came to light, with the result that 8 commission WRS appointed 
it:. Ut58 to examine the facts and to suggest I'emedies. The chief irregularities seem to have been in 
the manngemAnt 01 the funds. and the enquiry resulted in the Act of 1863 which i •• till the organic law 
on the lubjecl. 

Tlli. Act defin •• a Trust .. Savin\(B bank a8 above mentioned; the Articles are to be certified by tho 
barrister (lwgiAtrar of Friendly societies) and section 6 provides (1) that neither treasurer nor tru~tees 
Dor mo.nugers shall derive Bny benefit whft.tever from the funds or receive any salary or allowances; (2) 
that at l~aAt two persons, either trustees or special paid officers, must be present on all occasions of 
puhli" bu.ino .. and b. parties to every pecuniary tran.""tion. whether of payment-in or withdrawal 
(the" douhl,. cheek" provieion); (3) that pass-books ehall bo compared with the ledger; (4) that pay
mAnts he I'fHfflived and made only in business hours and at the offi(',e; (.'i) that proper provisiQn be 
mado for audit halfayearly; (6) that a list containing the amount of every df'lpositor's balance be made 
up each year without names but with the pase.hook numbers, cf'rtifi.ed by the auditor, &c., and wade 
always &ClIPSSible to all depofldtol's (p::r;tracted list of balances). It is further provided that a w(\ekly 
I'tttum -of AU t1'&llMctions be Bent to the Nutional Debt commissioner; that the staB whioh df!8la with 
money shall give seourity; thR..t the bauk shall have a right of priority over the estate of a deceased 
or bankrupt officer of tho bank for any of the bank'. funds hold by him; that all money shall bo invosted 
in the hauk: of England in the name of the National Debt commiRBioner, who eheJ1 invest such 8UDlB in 
,. Parlin.numt,8.1'Y tfflCuritit'lS" only, i.6., Governnumt paper or etock guaranteed by Pa~ament j that the 
truate~8 shllll, however, be empowered to inVt'lst in other ways, aums expressly depositflti for the pur· 
poe. o.~rtain privileges in the matter of succession and nomination of legatees are alsO' granted for 
BUDl8 under £100, viz., eXt~mption from the neoE"ssity for-probate or lettf!l!rs of administration and from 
.tamp duty ( ... Act of 1887. 60 and 51 Vic .• Cap. 40). Disput .. botween the bank and depositors or 
lhfrir rAPI'e80ntativfld must of uPCe8Sity be referred to tne regist,rar, w'!t0 shall dispose of such di8p~tes 
without appeal And who has for that purpose all pow-eN for the InspeotIon of books, &0., and the tnlnng 
of evid.noo. A gener~1 statament of the affairs of the bank. i. to be mad. annu~ly to tho National 
Debt commission ... ; th& nam •• 01 any unpunctual.banks arei!" b. j!'ftZetted. whil~ In the case of negli
p1'Doe OT disobediPlloo, the II.ccount of the bank WIth the N!lf.tonal Debt COlll.IID:Bsloners may be cl08~d, 
wbich i& equivalent to the closure or suspension ~f the bank ltself; the cOmIDl~o~ers may also reqU1J'8 
an annual etatement of all expen!i~s inc~d by the trusteps. The coDUDlBSloners report to the 
ttle.rmrV and aleo to ParliamfIJnt every year on the position of thf! banks. 

Un4lo)' thie Act the Savings banks haTS worked, but, in Bpit.fj of the proviBion~ of the Act for good 
m&nftgt'mont. for audit, for the suhmission of rE'tilrns, for thft prot-PCtion of d"POSltOrs, numerous cases 
of Da~ligflnoe and fraud OOCUrrN; th~l'P was nothing' to ensure that the balance sb~ts and re~ns Bent 
in ~uuinAly ~t'6IIentNl the ~t8te of affH.i rtl; tht'>re was no control ove., the audit, the provunons for 
wlm'h were wholly gADfltral; the Act W"S good ono\l~h, but the spirit of it was not oh8ervfld. As a 
result a number of banks showed gross irrt'gul,U'iht'B, d~fnlc'ations and. frauds: the ParliamAlltary 
oommitt.Pf'l, arpointed in 18SH, "'marked on the Cnrditf CBse, where tbAl'e were ~ef~cati?ns of £37 t~OO, 
U,U .. tl. re was gro .. negligence on the part of tho _ of all the mam directions of tho Act 
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"of IH63, though the aooounte laid before the National Debt commiaeion ....... ere in perf"'" order; 
Hit "89 considered a model bank and there .... nothing in the ,""""unte for ten yOOl'8 put which 
" threw any doubt upon ite aIBte"; the direction. of the Act "ith .... peet to the d.posite and with. 
drawals of money and the cheek thereon by tru.teeo were habitually dioregarded' larg<! eum ... ~re 
received and paid out of offioe hours and not on the bank premi8e8; tho limit of J"PO.ita allowed by 
the Act wao exceeded in numerous c,,"eo; the audit W&ll of a moat perfunctory cha ..... :t.".. and th. r. ..... 
booka were not oompared with the ledgers. It reoulted that the actuary (manager) ..... ab. to 
appropriate the fundo of the bank by Dot entering in the ledger the full lum. paid by depooiroro, 
&c., o.nd these fraudulent tran8ILLtion. WBre carried on over many yean relulting in .. 10 •• to the 
bank of .£37,000. These freud. could not have t .. k~n place if the truateea had performed the dutiel 
preacribed by the Act. or if the audit bad been a proper one, or if tho p ..... book. had been ev~n occa
.ion&lly oomflo.rOO. with the ledgers. In anoth.r ... e .. junior clerk embeuled "bout £4,000 during .. 
period of at le&8t eeven years by various tricka; .. he oould not have done this without the greate.t 
" negligence and incompetence of nearly every other person connected with the bank; of th .. eru.teeo 
" who rook no paine whate .. er to 1199 that the provisions of the Savings Bank Aot were oomplied with; 
.. of the actuary (manager) who allowed entrie. to be made in the paoo-boob without tho double ohook 
.. required by the otetute; and of the audiror who appears to have admitted hia inoompetency; the 
" examination of the pa .. · boob with the ledger W88 entirely diapenaed with." . 

The raoult of th .. e and oeveral other bad caoes led to tho appointment of a oelect oommitteo in 
1888; the evidenoe taken by them in 1888 o.nd 1889 relate. almolt entirely to tho oheeko to be main. 
tained by tru.tess o.nd othere omd to the nature of th. audit to b. required. The oonclusion of the 
enquiry, as gathered from their report, WBI that though the Act WBI luJlicient il ita provisions were 
thoroughly carried out in a businell-like way. the actual admini.tration under tbe Act wao defective; 
that ooneequently further supervision. in order to enforce the obeervation of the requiramente of the 
Act. was neee •• ary if the bank. were to do their complete work and if oonfiden08 was to be maintained 
in the88 u.eful inotitutions, and the committee recommended the formation of o.n independent board 
of audit which should operate "in auch a way BI to .. cure that the S .. ving8 Banke Act. are oarried 
'f out in every particular, and to secure a continuous audit and a continuoU8 examination at uncertain 
" times of the pa ... booke and their comparlaon with the ledger. ; that the board of audit have authority 
"to move the treasury to appoint a commiaoion under the Act of 1887 to examine into any bank when 
" it thinks fit." Other recommendations were made, but this WBI the principal one. 

The result waa the passing of the Act of 1891, which provide. that there .hall b. In inapection 
comm.ttee, for election to :which no paid officer of a Saving. bank shall be eligibl.; thia committee, 
which may receive remuneration, .hall appoint inspectors to examine and report upon the booke, 
account •• and buoine .. of the bo.nko o.nd whether the bo.nko are complying with the variou. laws and 
rul98; the National nebt commi .. ionere can olose the account of any bank that is dieohedient to 
.. rde ... or not fulfilling the requirements of the law. The inepection committee, if not satisfied with the 
provisions for audit. can call on a bank to make proper rules, and in def .. ult may themselve. make 
Buch rules. which, on certi6cation by the regietrar, Ihall be binding on tb. hank. Trusteeo not attending 
to busine.s shall vacate office; the annual statement shall be in the form and BOCompauied by luch par. 
ticul .. rs BB may be required by the National Debt commi .. ioners, and .hall also be eent to the 
inspection committee. The power of truetees in the matter of special inveatmente on b.half of depo • 
• irors is withheld from iuture Savin~ banke. and is lubjeet to certain restrictions in the c .... of extst. 
ing banke, both in the amount to b. mvested (£500) and in the cl .... of .eeurities, vii., truatee _uriti •• 
only exclusive of land mortgages, and the ... set. of the Savinge bank. shall not be liable for any 
e"penoe or 10 .. by th •• e special investmentl, which moreover are to be .ubjecl to a speoial audit. 

The inspection committee w ... accordingly appointed under a acbeme approved by the National 
Debt commissione .. ; there are seven members, one appointed by tbe Bo.nk of England, one by the 
Oounoil of Ohartered BCCOunto.nts, one by the Council of the Incorporated Law Society, o.nd one by 
the Ohief Registrar of Friendly societi98; the other three were then eelected by the above four from 
nominationl made by the principal Savinge bo.nko. The committee must hold at leaat twelve meetingo 
during the year and every member must attend at leBBt oi,., failing which. or in OBIe of his imprison. 
ment for any offence, or of his becoming bankrupt, or oE his entering into any composition or arrange
ment with creditors. he shall vacate oflice. The committee report. to the National Debt ooIlllIliollionere 
who seem to have 8. general supervision over their work in their capacity as lupervisors of Tnaatee 
Savinge banka: ... lections 2 to 5 01 the Act of 1891. 

The committee have already (1893) i.lued their first report and announoe a considerable number 
of irregularities ... diacovered from the examination of their thirty-one inopectors who were all 
men of experience and standing as lll'ofessional accounta.nts and to whom full instructions were 
issued; 167 banks were examined, and Cl the inspection committee regret to find that in many inJrtaD08I 
"the It .. tutory requirements relative to the conduct and management of Savingl banko h~ve been 
"neglected, either through ignorance of the law or through gene.allaxity in monagement. It haa b •• n 
" found that some banks ignore even their own rules. tI The committee make various 8uggeetioDs for 
better admiuistration. greater facilities to depositors, &c., and insist upon the necessity for the" dou ble 
.. oheck" in all matte .. of payments·in and withdrawals, and of a )'roper audit. which mast include 
of necessity the continuous examination of the pass·books by the aud.tor, o.nd their comparison with the 
ledger. In their circul ... letter to trustees, dated 19th November 1892. the88 points, and the nooe .. ity 
for the BCce .. ibility to all depositor. at all business hours of the half·yearly .. extracted list of 
"balances" as taken from the ledger and certified by the trustees and audiror, are especially dealt wi". 

It sbould be noticed that before the Parliamentary committee sat, it occurred to BOme of the larger 
Savings banks that an associa.tion of the banks fer mutual advice, assistance and even for inspection, 
WBB advisable .. in the inter .. ta of depositore." o.nd in 1887 lixty of the bank •• po ..... ing ahout 
£18.000.000 in depoeits, orgo.nized themselves aocordingly. Tbeir circular of 31st March 1887 invited 
r"POrts as to (1) whether there was alwo.ys a second party to every tran.action (double chock); (2) 
wliether the p .... ·booko were compared with .the led g .... and by "'hom; (3) whether the audit waa 
made by a chartered acooantant, and whether it WBB independent; \4) how often the tru.teeo met for 
busineea; (5) what security WBI taken from paid offioars. The circular of 22nd July 1887 baaed UpOI1 
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the replies to th ... queri •• , doals with all th ... points in th. full •• t and moot practical way,and their 
drst annual report of lK88 ag.un impr ..... on banks the absolute importanc. of 'ffiei ... t audit. 

Witne8.~88 before the sel~ct committee referred to this association, which however is not mentioned 
in the eommittoe's report: the inspection committee (board of audit) proposed by the committee ia 
Biruilu,r in aims to that al.reu.dy proposed for a. central board to be fonned by the association, a.nd it is 
pre81lm~d that the CommittAl) and Parliament preferred tb.e quasi-official inspection committee, under 
tho goneral euperrieioD of the National Debt commissioners, to the independent association. 

The above sketch shows that even in England, in spite of good laW8, of business-like surroundings, 
-01 management by honorauie and philanthropic men, themselves usually business men, and in Bpit.e of 
va.st int.erosts at stak~, the administration t.1f the bo.nks is found to require in many cases-by no meana 
in u.ll, especially in the splendid ba.nks of the Glasgow type-more stringent supervision by indepen
dent authoritiea outside the banks themso1ves, if negligence and fraud are to be eliminated, and that 
the pr&ctical .89n8e of the nation, in spite of its traditional love of indepandence in business matters, 
not only permits but requires official and quasi-official 8upervision aJJ ~:etra where institutions of publio 
b.nefit, relating •• pocillily to the w.lfar. and dovolopment of the humbler cl ....... are concerned. 

UNITlID SUTB •. -The Savings banka of America are d.posit and credit institutiono of the firot 
lmpoY'tanoe, though it is to be remembered that many hanks are merely I Savings banks' in name; 
the oomptroller otates in th~ report for 1893 that more than 10 per·c.nt. of the total deposito in joint 
.took Saving. banks are admittedly not savings proper, and that probably the proportion i. much 
larger, o.s it is known that stook 58vin~ banks in certain States make no classi1ioation of deposits, and 
transact a commercial as well as a Savmge banka business. 

1,030 l>ank. reported thems.lve. Savings banks to the Comptroller of the Currency, Wo.sh.ington, 
in 1898; of th ... 649 were mutual and 381 joint stock; th.y had total _ete of £402,755,030; aavinge 
deposita of £357,030~192, capital stock of £6,685,837, reserve o~ £27,491,223 j loans on real estate 
(mort.gages) for £152,715,907, being 38 per cent. of the assets and 42 per cent. of thA deposits; loans 
00 oilier 860Urity for £67,038,942, or 14 pcr cent. and 16 per cent. respectively; paper of the United 
Sta.t08, and of individual States, counties and mumcipalitie8 for £105,643,416 or :l6 per c~nt. of the 
&86eta, railway stock for £:'!4,3u3,814 or 6 pM cent., &c. Depositors were 4,830,509 or one in every 
thirte.n of the population witb an average of £73-4 .ach, showing that, even allowing for the differeno. 
in the value of money, the Savings banks touoh claoses much above the corr"ponding banks in 
England, wherA tho average in the rrrustea Savings ba.nks is about £28. The average of Bavings 
depooita for .aoh bank is £316,630, the av.rag. of the English Trust •• banks being £141,380, but if 
the 631 mutual banks of tb •• leven Eaotem and Middl. States b. taken alone, the av.rage is much 
higb.r, viz., about £471,000 ""ob. In N.w York Stat. the res ........ amount to more than 12 p.r cent. 
of the dep08its-a very odmirable position. 

Th. pointa to bo noticed in thie sketch, however, are not the mSfPlltud., /l;c., of the deposita, but 
(1) the mod. in ... hich th ••• d.posita are employed, (2) the sup8rVlSion .xerou.ed over these wealthy 
banks by the various Governments. 

It will b •••• n from the st"tistica above tlwt the Savings banks of the United States inv.at their 
funda at pl .... ure within certain limits; 42 per oent. of the deposita are hmt out on mortgages and 
16 per cent. in loau. on porsonal and other security, while National and State pap.r takes Ie •• tban 
30 per cont.; even railway bonds absorb almost 7 per oent. of the deposita. The New York law of 
1892 adnlits investmont in National and Sta.te paper and bonds guaranteed by the Government, and in 
municipal bonds; but railwQ.Y and bank stock are not admIssible investments. Loans may be 
granted upon the report of a epocial committee, on mortgag .. of unencumbered real estate up to 65 per 
... nt. of the deposits, and up to 50 por ccnt. of the valu. of prod'lCtive prop.rty or 40 per cent. of 
unimproved land; 4fi per cent. of the d~posita are in fact invcsted in tIlls manner. Banks may also 
lend on the doposit of good papor as specified aoovf;II, up to 90 per cent. of their market VA-IuA and up to 
10 per cflnt. of their doposits, but lo8.D8 on personal aoourity including bills of exchange are forbidden. 
The New· York Savings banks may also place up to 10 per cent. of their deposits in current G.c(,nnnta 
with ordinary banks, provided that the amou.nt d.posited with any ouo bank do .. not exceed 25 per 
cent. of the capital and reserve of such bank; they have, moI'6OV8l', the notable privilege that if the 
bank bolding th ... d.posita in accollnt-current fails, the Savings banks have a jirll claim, before all 
... tho, creditors, for the whole amount of their deposits, if 8uch banks are State bank .. and Ilioo-with 
certain oxcoptioDs-if thfly are private banks. 

Th. law. of other Statee are not eo restrictive, ae shown by the preceding /ignree for the 1,030 
Savings benks; in eome, up to .. third of the deposita may be l.nt on pereonal 88CUrity with two 
auroti08. 

In M .... ..,hu •• tts, the I .. w, ae am.nded up to 1892, is ae follow. for the investm.nt of deposita; 
inV88tmente in National paper and that of certain Stat ... of oounti .. or citi.., local board. and oth...., 
may be uulimited; 80 ,,1.0 in the first mortgage bonda (deb.nturee) of various railway.; etoclr of 
certain banks up to 36 per L'ont. of the deposita; in:fir8t mortgages on real estate up to ~60 per cent. of 
the value of the property as estimated byth. board of investment, and up to 75 per cent. of tho total 
d~)po~its; loans on PPl'SOoai 800urity for not more than onel.0sr with two sureties up to ons-third of 
the dnposita, provided that not mora than 6 per cent. o~ the l'p~8ita shall he l~nt to a singlfl person, 
firm or corporution; loantt to any amount on the depo~ut of pnl'lic bonds and rad-road stock and up to 
35 pt'" cen'. on bank stock; a.nd loami to depositors up to half the deposit amount, on plp-dgo of the 
1'118&- book. Savings ,banks may also dt'posit with au, inoorporatf'd b8.n~ or. N ationoJ. bank and 
(lerta,jn t.rust companl08 up to {j pl'r cent. of the deposlts, but not exooedlQg WIth anyone bank an 
amount equal to :l6 pRr cant. of the C31lital and reserve. of that bank. No lo~ how~ver, may be 
grantAd to any pftlsidont, tre8.8urer, member of oomIWttoo or of the board of lnveetment, or to 
any oflioor charged with invosting tho funda of the Savinge bank, nor upon the 88Curity of any such 
penton. 

In Rhode Island State, inveetm.nta may b. in publio stock .. or in any bank or corporation stock 
that; may be deemod. safo and secure, or in discounting notes, bills or drafts 01 per80nu or corporations 
wi&h 'wo other reeponaible endoroen or 8ureti.., or in mortgage on real .. tate, or in loane on d.poai_ 
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~ stock. Not more than half ~h. deposi1lo mllBt be l~nt on the nett .... .te .• of indiYid"a1a or 00'1'0-
tiow<, nor _hnll any money be I"", 10 any trust"", di_ or 0111 ..... of th .. baok. Th. Ito ... of thie State 
_1Il8 altogether _ liberal in ito proviaio ....... prding in_ents. It .pp ...... to follow the anginal 
idfJ& of some StatP8 in 1816, viz., to &eave to trl1~ the choice of investmPIlte. J'elyiag on tb.t'ir ea. 
and prnd-..; oth ... State. more wis.ly limited tbe in_ent to in_m .... ta of repute, up .... 1y 
opocifi.d in the law and ia the Articl ... of ..,h banlo:. 

ThA .<,<,ond point i. the sup.rvision""erci.oed 0Tm' the banks by Government. 
The figm"'S given above for 1,03u baaks ..... tak ... from the aanual report of tho ComptroUer of 

Ourrency. ,..ho appears to obtain .h~ figurs fro .. the various State Goyeramenta. This ... port io a 
me .. ad.lendum to the Oomptroller'B ... port on National bnnke, aBd the Oomptrou..., whilej!'iving mlWla 
UIIaful information, d""" not appear to have any authoJity even to man OU!(gestioluo on the Oll hj ..... 
But it i. (lui'" etherwi08 with the _pooii .. e Sta1le Government., whe, """ughou, "'" Uniwd StaW, 
pt>S888B a t)ower and exercise an amount of supervision altogether 8urpri&ing, the more 80 .. ben ilia 
generally independent cbaracter of buain_ in the United Statee, the int.oJligenoo Bnd character of the 
American people. and the general publioity of A.merioan bUBin_life, are cooaidared. 

In thefir.t place eacll State h .. ito own law. which, &8 in New York. ge ...... ally provide. mi.nut.ly 
for the methods of incorporation, fer the powe.. and dieabilitieo of truoteeo, for the c1aoo of ... uriti ... 
in which deposit. may be in .... ted, for tho restricting of Mavingo banks from trading Bnd mill 
commercial banking. for the rate of intereot on d"l'o.its, for the formation of a oub.u.ntial reserve 
(15 per cent. of d.posita in New York). for auY pnviJeges, for the powe .. of Goyernm.nt 01ll(·.r8 ill 
tire way of supervioion and inspection. for dissolution. &C. The existence of Buch a law is in it.~lf a 
form of supervioion, but the parlicular supervision e"pr ... ly impoeed by the law io generally 
remarkable. 

In New York State the Jaw of 1892 amending that of 1875. oonfideo the ouptn'Yiaion of th .. Savinge 
ban. to tbe Superintendent of banks, a high functionary appointed by the GOV8l1l0 •• whose .peca..J 
'duty it is to control and oupet'Viee aU banking and deposit oompanieo; When it is intanded to start a 
Savings bank, public nettice mlllll be given by th. propooed truoteeo (II' iAao 13) in the D~ ... "papen, 
& notice muot be sent to .he 8uperintendent. anil a copy to ev<>ry ,.:rioting Savingo bank ill the county. 
The superintendent then ........tains whether the proposed bowk is noce.oary; w heth ... th .... i. a au£
olent population in its sphere of bu.sineoe to ensure suPF.. whether the membero (trust".,.) ..... 
p8rS0llIl likely to inspire confidence, /te.; if he is not ""tiBtied that the bank is likely to be of pub/i" 
benefit he can refuse hiB con.ent. From the existing bank. the 8uperintAn.wnt receives each -half year 
a full report of the affairs of the bank. based upon a special heJf.ye .... ly examiuation of affaire bl a 
committee of the truste ... and containing full details of all investment. and tbeir .. alue, of alIlial>ilih .. , 
and in particular, full detam as regards depo.its; heavy penalti ...... pre!I(Jribed for dolay or failure 
to report. He must inspect each bank either pe .... nally or by hi. expert eKamin .... at I""ot once in 
two yeaN, and oftener if he pleases. In Buch examination enquiry must Le mad~ 88 to the conditiou 
and reaourees of the bank, its mode of conducting its affairs, the action of ita diJ'ecton, its inveatmeots, 
the aafeoty and prudence of its management, the 8~urity it offers to its dfl-P08iio1'8, &c., its conformity or 
otherwise with the law and rules of the society, and any other matt.ers that require invetlt.igu.tioa. It 
iB hi. duty to fix the valuation of all atocks, bonds. mortgages. &0., h.ld by th~ bo.nk, which have btleu 
in arrears of interest for six. months or more. In cue of any irregularities whiob violate the law or 
·are dang-Arono to oafety, he 6al.I 'proceed ill Court through the Attorn.y.General, for the diomi....J at 
the trustees, or for such other ~u:re as may be dp-suable. Evory SaviDge bank h8.8 to contribute 
annually towards the coot of the superintendant I\Jld hi. o!lice; this being paid, there i. DC charge lor 
tbe actual examinations. 

In Massachusetts the Governor appoints and pays a board of three commi.oiMlMO of SavingtJ 
banks j th~BA commi~sionet'8 must visit once a year, and 88 much OftffllPr 8.R they pl~fl8A, every bank; 
in such examinations they have the fulle~ powers of enquiry a.nd examination of affairs, aooounta and 

. Pf3l'sons and must preserve Q pennanent TPCoro. of such enquiry; in case.fW~ offi08J'8. ~. CTftditon, 
or deposito1'8 make a vmi.fied request, with reapons, for examination, the oommiseioufmt Rho.ll at anee 
pro(lal"d to such f;'xam.ino.tion. In case the bank is found to be in a dangAI'Ou8 poPtition, or if it is 
acting irregularly or Illegally, th" commi .. ioners may "pply to the Supreme Oourt for an injun .... ion. 
and th", Court may takp. such st~ps 8S may be neceRRsry; if the eommiesioDP1'8 find any violation of the 
law by any officer or trustee. they may move the Atlorn"Y.Generai t" pre"""ute for the "'mA. The 
general Court (State legi.lnture) may alter the powers granted t" any Savings bank corporation.,.. may 
take the-m ·away, and it. has powers also to cause of its OWJ). motion 8 complete examination 01 the 
affairs of any bank by a special commitff'!9; any perBen rAfluling or neglecting te show thA book8, &c., 
to such committpe may be fined up to £2,000 or impmoned 11p to three years. The commi8R1onere may 
p","cribe the mo.nner and power of keeping and auditing the book. and a"""unts of any bowk. 

Once a. year the trPasurer must report to the commissioners the position of the bank in Ru('h form 
as may be pre"cribed by them, but the report muot speeify the name and looation of the bank. the 
amount of deposits, and of all otber liabiliti ... ; investments in public funds specifying "",'h ~Iaos the 
amount invested in each class, ltc.; loans on similar paper; bank stock with all dMiails; loans on bank 
stock; railway debentures with all detail_; loans the""",,; value of ~al ~8te owned ; mortgage 
loans; details of all other claBS's of IORns; c .... b in hand and d,,!,osits in banks with ,,"me of """h 
bank; total prefits and rat" of dividend; rat .. of inweot received on all cl_ of loaDS; amount on 
loan at each rate of interest; number and value of loans below £600; number of aooountA; Dnmlutr and 
amount of deposits; Dumber and amount of withdrawals; number of acoounte opt"Ded Mld numbtw 
clo_oo in the year. and the expenseo for the year; the whole under the oath of the tr_u_ 
and certified, also under oath, by the president Bnd five l1""steeft, that tbe report is ool1'<lct to the 
best of their knowledge. Every hank mlllll now state, in addition, the num~ and amount of d~.i" 
divided into various classes according to amount and beginning' wit.h thoRe undffl" £10. In anothm- law 
it is provided that at least once in each ypar an-" llCf'urat.e trial ba1ance n (audit 01' eompansoB) .ball be 
made of ito "depositors' ledg""" " prosumably with the p ...... booko. Sueh .... the legaJ provision. in 
M ...... husetts as made up to 1892. . 
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In Rhnfte fliland St.ate the (tovernor appoi'l'" tbl'f'a oommiBRionM'8 to 8upp rintend the formation 01 
any bBIiklt, whM;hf~r 8u"ingH or ordinary; thfll:"~ RJ~ rll~jd by tbA bunk and supervise the whole or~aniz~ 
ation, inelurling tho 31'poriionmont of stock to 8ubt'>(~rib{)rS, until the full c,a.pit.al is 8ubRCriboo and paid 
up. After tho bunk 11\ at work, tho g~ner!\l a8f\(><mhly of tho t;tate, or the goyprnor, when the Btn·wmbly 
ill Dot in AflIoI~ion, may, at any time, appoint a ApfWinl commission for tho examination of any bank to see 
if it is Ingu.lly cOlHilwted I:1nd to IW.%lrtHin its pOl~ition; the commission has all powers of insp.-ction 
and enquiry. 'rhe Gov(,-Tnor is obliged al~o to iAAue 8. similur commission if any t"re~ persons being 
oHinen, RhareholdRl'd, or cr' ditors, requORt him in writing with reasons to institute an examination. 
The comJni8flion~rK rPport t., t·he gpol-'ral Mftembly. and may also complain to t.hf'l Suprp.me Court with a 
viow to the clo~ing of tho bank. if it is blting conducted in such a way as to cause danger of 1056 or 
fraud j thn ()OUI't, OD hf!sring both parties. may make such order 8.8 is nlP,cesssry, Bnd may appoint a 
_eivor to winJ. up tho bank. F;very bank muot make an annual verified report to the Stat. "",lito. 
(AI.:countant,.Opneral) giving particulara similar to those roquired in MassQchu8CttA; the State auditol' 
('('ports upon thH subject, and sends C',opies to 'various high functionaries. The above proviAion apply 
to 8aviugg banks 88 well &8 to othet' banks. 

In lllinoitl (Chie.ago) und~r the law of 1887 no bank of any Bort can bf:l started without thfl autho
rization of the State auditor; this officer muR1i call for ""ports from each bank a.t least on<'c in a 
quu,rter i Aud. ropurts to be in 0. form prescribed by the a.uditor, and to show the whole position of the 
btmk on any uay that the o.uditol' chooses to mention in his ca.ll; each report is published in the 
nflwMpllr~r8 at tint expense of tho. bank. The auditor also appoints examiners, not being shareholdom, 
offincrs or etllplnyo8 of the bank to be examined; these examiners must ma.ke a thorough ilU:lpection 
of all the o.tf"ire of overy bank at least once in a year, and 88 much oftenflr a.a the auditor thinks 
necossa.ry; thlly have full powers of enquiry, and l'+'port to the auditor; the cxaminf>rs are paid by the 
bankK 00 " )ll'escribfld scalA, viz., £2 p~r day and travelling f'!XPf!llS(loS. The auditor has furt.her powera 
and dutips whan bunks cloeR up their business, Rnd is entitled to remuUf.lration for the same. . 

TLfI u.bovo is the genflral banking la.w of 18K7 for joint stock banks and appeal'S to cover Savings 
banks al~o, aincft it Ilpplieft to ull companios formed for discount If and deposit," and lending moDt'Y 
on real a.nd pp.rsonal sefJUrity, California. anti other States havE'! simillU' previsions; it will be seen 
then that t,h...., severu.l States unite in providing very stringent supl'rvision. 

DBNYARK.-A note on 0. reCAnt law (1880) will be interesting to emphasize once mol'8 the necessity 
found by all DatiollS for 8. ca.roful supp,rviaion of Savings banks and similar pOJmla.r im~tjhltion8 of 
thrift and (ll'edit, Ou MUr<lh :.HAt, 1 tWO, thfJre were 041 Savin~s banks for this little kingdom_ of 
2,UIJ7,OOO inhabitauts, or onfl for e .... ery 3,876 pel'8ons i of tht"se 148 were in the towns and 393 were 
aoutt.-.rnd O\,f'r tllA country sido. Deposits wero £:17,832,OOO or £13-15 p£'r hpo.d of population, an 
immAm~f't avoragfl, due partly to the fact that many banks taking suvings d"'PORits, are ordiuary dt-'posit 
alld Inndiol:! banks. ThosflI banks have the frP.e <,ruployment of tlH>ir funds. but dotails aro not known 
8X('Apt for singlfl hanks, in which mortgA.gnA, loanR to communf'S, debE'nturps of IDortgago hanks, 
arc (X)n:-;id~~ra.blfl flmtl1res. AN in Europn gtln .... rally, and in Italy e~-pf't~inlly, t.h~ Danisb Savings 
banks ~ivo largf'ly of their proots to institution~ of bAn",voloncfI and public utility; M, Hoatand givps 0. 

list of 6ij 8ul:h inst.itutioll8 assisted in 1890 with £1,760 by a single tSavings bank in COpl)nha.geu; such 
were hO~[litnls. Rchools, aHvluma, &c. 

The Iflw of 1880 pro·rides that the Minister of the Home Dp.pnrtnwnt, undf'r whoAe gpneral 
RU(lflrvlHion the bILn.k~ are pllL(,f'd, shall appoint a spf'ciol 8aviugs bn.nk iuspeMor who shltll examine 
tIlt:! Articles and blllnnce flhfJets 0.8 obligatorily communicat",i to him by thH banks. The Imlance 
.. hm-.ts aro to hi' in a form pro,w,ri bed by the Minister, and ruJf'~ are laid down for the careful vllluation 
of the sflvtlral itnms of thp ussota. The ba.ln.nCf~ sheet is to be tt~~ted bv auditors 'who o.re not 
dirooto1'6 or o.vpnintod by dirol~tora; the audit is to comprise tit complett' examiuution of the affairs 
of tho bank. WIll'n tho bank lu.L8 a coulIDittfl~ of supervision tlw. auditor's report must be passed by 
thtt1u; in othnr CQ.'i~flN, or when Uw committf'o dCflir~ it, the (JoVf'rnmftnt In8pPl:tor shall verif.Y it. In 
U.Ll4f1 of !:lny di8pute on tho !lubjro.ct of the bo.lunM shAnt b('twm")ll the dirpciors fUlcl th", auditors, the 
committll(l or til ... intJpector, the mattT!r may bo rnferred by the MiniMtpr to arbitration, in which caSfl the 
MilliHtt~r a.{.lpoints three arbitro.tortJ 8mi tho dirnctorate two others to be sele(:ted from the pl'f'sideuts of 
othor Having~ banks. Theil" award is to be final; thA expenses are fixed by the Minister and' paid in 
tiu) ~t iustanlle by Governmtmt, 8ubject to recovery from tho directors if tho verdi(lt is against them. 
Any p",,"on proved by suoh d""iaion to be injured may file hi. suit for damagos in the ordinary Comu 
'hrough the GOl'Ammont inspector. • 

Tho iURpnctor van alt'o carry out a 10co.1 t;nquiry whAre the certificd balaDl~ sheet h~ not been 
Bt'nt in. . 

Tht-l insp~1Ctor r<'port-l\ annually to the Minister. In case a Savings bank has lost its reserve and a 
... urn f-'q unl to :; por <'Bnt. of itt; di'posits, tho illl:\v~~t.or may proCfl~d to suspend the bank's opflrations, unless 
tbt--l Wl"t-)(!toratn offar a 8uttiilient ~Uarl1utNl for tho reoouprn.O'lit of t.he deficit. 81U~h loas or d€'fieit must 
be l't'portAd h.Y the di.rftllt·ors to the inspector as BOon as dist'A)VerHd on penalty of fino. If the diredorato 
duny i'\Uf.h dpfiuit tha ill .. <Jpp(·tor mUt;t bring the matter bofore arbitrator8 as 'abovtJ. During suspension 
or in (!UMft of liquitlll.tion, the affaire of tho bank shall be ontrusted to a Royal CommiSRionor nominated 
by thrJ Mini8tHl' of Justloo. 

1'he Minister 01 the Homa Depart.ffif'nt may, on the app1il~ation of tha inspeotor, impose a daily or 
w"Hkly' Unn ou dirtwtors or auditors who do liot carry out t,ho ru.l'}8, or the ordnrs impo~f'd upon thflUl 
by flny va.lid deciaion; such fiul'S mny be r~vered hy attachmt10t, and cannot bo chlU'g{'d to the bank. 

Summa:ry.-It will be Roell thllt, Savings banks, though not 1!rA<lit banke, have B very important ,.1Ji6 
to filli.n the matter of crr-wt. The Savings hankl§ HysWlIlS,of all f'OUUtriM, ~~X(\Apt }'rance and England, 
hal'!) (}pvelopf'd an immf'nB9 extt>nmon of popula.r crmtit, -8ince thf.l eX{,t4I'.'nt flrrangcments made for 
awtt.ll d(>pnHitd hu.vo at.tr8l.~tNl immense funds whi~!h nct-d invHstmt'nt, Thf>Se inf;titut;on8 in thtl United 
Stat.ps,. Switzf!rlllnd, O~nnany, AU8trifL.-Hun~ary and Itl1iy, are all "local banks with :free f'mployment 
if of th~ir fund_!!." (the word" fJ-o,e IJ being unfh~rstood, 8.6 in all true ~om, with N:'tia.in rHl~trictive 
limitH~; t.he J'HtmU of lO(laliz."t.f.ion and froMom hB8 bfl('n the attJ'8('tion to 8l\vin~ bfLllks in the above 
uouah ~t)8 of about £700,000,000. of which about £330,000,000 hila been If'ot 00 mortftllgf'8 of real "''''ttI, about ODe.half, or "'y, £160,000,000, b.,ing invested in ruralloan.s, of moderat .. and evtlD .mall 

5. 
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amount and up to 80 yean in duration. Not only 00, but imm..,. ... 8UDlll h .. "" beoon granl<>d on loa.no 
ODleraonal 8ecurity for terms up to on.9 year, and othf'lr larr sums to public inHtitutiOJJlI. hx:al boarlla 
an th~ like, for works of public utility; railway. have """" finanel'd in America to t,h~ amount of 
ecoree of millions sterling by the funds of th ..... ban .... and-more l~gitilUat.ly il would ..... nt-v.ry 
large etlDl8 have been advanced in Europe indirectly to tho .. email fol" " through loans to popular 
banks and small credit oocietip .. and by the diI!Count or re-di .. ,ount of tho bill. of sueh &Oei~i .... 

All this work h .. been done by Savings banks proper and with hardly app1'8ri .. bl. 10", o"'iug nol 
merely to good regulatio ... but to prodence in busin ... and to the public opirit of Irna_ and oth.ro; 
the object of Savrngs ba.nka proper not being dividends, but simply the benelit of deposito ... ('hi.Oy 
through the safety rather than the froitfnlaeas of their doposito, thoy .eldom fail, and when tb.y fail 
it i. seldom witb disasier. But tbe sketch given in th. pro..,ding pag .. shows equally, and probably 
un.xpectedly, that to restricted area, good regulationo, and prudent busin .... the .... ;. univ ..... ..uy add.d 
what is partly the cause of tbeir good qu&liti ... ,iz .. an extremely wa",hful external oupervioion, 
generally olilcial. It i. strange to note that in Englan(l and in America where freedom in bu,in_ i. 
80 striking a characteristic, 80 dominant & demand, "herA ia an amount of BUpHrvil:lion which almOllt 
amounts to control; much Ilreater in fact than in the countri .. of Continoutal Europe. Hoth in England 
and America. experience and common public &ens" teac:h that mattera of vital national importance 
affecting the moral and material development of tbe lIIll&Iler folk, e.annot be left to thRmseJv ... al all 
events wbere the receipt, custody and use of money are concerned; not only 80, but eaC'h dec:Jade Meml 
to develop such supervision till it reo nita in the impaction oommittee of England, IUId the. State 
commissioners, with thflir immense powers., of New York and Ma68&Chusetts. 

The explanation is simple; freedom which allows one to injure another i8 not freedom but Ijj~flll_ • 
a Society may be free, and take away by a ruinous failure the independence of thousands. Govern· 
ment, at le .. t as regards the ma •• of small lolk, does not promot" freedom by leaving everything fr"e, 
en champ oucert, but by taking precautioDB that all, .specially the small folk, .hall have an equal 
chanee of reaching independence. 

It is to be added that in Europe and Ameriea., public spirit and philanthropi" .!fort within tho 
ba.nks are conspi.cuous; the trustees of the British and American banke, the communal (:ollndl~ of 
Gennany and France, the honourable men (benemeriti cittadini) and directons of bAn.volent institu. 
tions in Italy, are all, in varying degree., actuated by public spirited unselfishn ... , a d •• ire I() promote 
thrift and providence among the poor even at some risk and much certain, yet wholly unremunm-nt ... l, 
labour to themselves. In none of these Cas8S do the foundf'TB, pro~r8 or managerl! (trU8tP: ... ~. &t'.); 
receive any remuneration; such reoompense is, in fact, in England, America, FralJce, Italy, f'lxl'rot!sly 
refused by law and by the articles of the banks, and while this fact I"ads to the n",,, ... ity for some 
external Bupervision, since rogues and incapable!!! will 8Ometime9 assume the gui~ of pbilu.nthropi~ta 
and business men, there is no doubt but that much of the success of thp. bank" is dUfil to thp exa.mple 
and self-deuial of honourable men. 

Localization, free employment of funds, extreme wat<·hfulne .. from without over the .. fpty of all 
operations, and public SPIrit and unselfishneas within, .. em to be the chief featur"" of Savings bank 
work in the above countries of Europe and Amerio.a, and to d"",and ample study by Indi .. n 
economi.sts. 

CHAPTER VIII,-AGRICULTDRAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

An account is given of Agricultural associations not merely b~('auAe of thfl diret'1; ,1(IIVplopmf'ont 
through thAir agency of agricultural credit in France, as at Poligny, but bf'C&u •• the tm. dovelopment 
of that credit in l~dia may well be promot~ by 8Omt" such 8A!!Ociations. }}xisting ideas of 8I+foIOf_1ation 
and co .. operation ar{ll derveloped in a wonderful de-gree by these mflflns, a.nd whP'll ryota are 8.Cf'uMt()med 
to combine togetber for agricultural purp"""", .... ociation for purpoe .. of <T"dit ... ill soon follow. 
M.oreover, it is only by associations that agricultlll'9 will att.ain a. rapid and thorough pt"ogrNl~; tl MOOJ'f' 

of united men will go :further in five yA&1'8 than 8 thousand ieolatM unit.e in a g6neration, and with MUf'h 

d ... Al.opment must arise the demand for napita! on proper tenns. The opinion i. hazarded that the 
Department of Agri(,ulture shonld lend its efforts very "P"cially towardlt thA promotion, rli'"""t1y and 
indirectly, of Agricultural 88800iations, Si(Z'Ilor Lnzzatti p.onsidere that Agricultu.ral &MOriatious amI 
Popular banks are complementary and should develop side by sid€!; th~ ASflot'illtion awakPln~ H.nd 
.trengthens in the cnJtivator the d .. ire to improve hi!! "ultivation and develop hi. land; thp Popnlar 
bank provides c11t the beRt tal'Dl8 the meaDe for I!llch developmtmt,., and may ATSD d~vote part of its 
profits to &8sist f'xperiments in the direction indi('.ated by t.he 888ooiation. The A.8so(-iation again MHiHt8 
the bank not m .... ely by providing .. clientele but by indicating to it~ member. oP"'""tion. in whil'h 
credit will be u •• ful, and those in which it would be usel .... or harmful. 

Tbe Agricultural .... oci .. tion. (Syndieata Agricoles) of France will fir"t b. d.s"rihHd, "" being 
systpmatic and complete in form and aim; a notice of similar Belgian &88oeiatioUfl will tollow. slili be 
succeeded by" sketch of the German BauernverAine il materials are obtained in time. It should b. 
premised that the claes of association to be described i. not the mere agrieultural sO<'iflly UMU..uy con
templated, whether the AgricnJtural societi .. of England, the Comic ... Agri('OI .. of ]i'ranee, the Land
wirth.sch.a.ftliche VerAine of Germany, 01' the a.bortive Madras &H8ociations j they are rathPl' .li'arnUn'A' or 
P_nta' Unions (alliances, guild., &c.), and aim .. t much more than the improvement of agr;<'IulUral 
methods; they aim rather a.t obtaining a corpoJ'at~ exi~ten(~ 10r groups of plMBantry. 118 weH 8B the 
development of their material, m.nta! and moral welfare through co-operative effort and •• If-help. In 
most cases they are of more racent formation than the Agricultural SocietiB8 or Chambers wwC'h have 
existed for many years in France, and sinne 1809 in Germany, with howevH.f no grf:"Bt l'88ult ae rflgw8 
agricnlture an~ the agricnlturist. The l!uions to be dellnibed appear to s~pl'ly that co-o~dinating 
infiuAIlCe, furni.hed "" ."tra yet e"erted WIthin the people thelll80lves and theU' unmodiate neIghbour
hood, which alone will unite the individual and isolated cella into an orgs.n.i.un. It ill in tlWo direction 
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'that tho possibilities of true progreu appear; not so Bluth w the p08itj~A &L1ion of Government as in 
pla.cing the pflople in Ii vivifying envirollment, by & cueful stimulation of the idt"8IJ Bnd facts of a local 
life alUI organi""tion. This will b. further advert...! to in discu88ing methods for thi. Preoidency. 

FRAJlCI!.-By a law of 1791. the ancient industrial and prof ... ional guilds were foreibly abolished. and 
their r9RuFu:-itation unjlPl' any form, at (lven th~ meeting of members of the same business OJ' profession for 
formal delib~ro.tion OT for the pwsing of resolutions on thAir commOD int:Pretsts. was absolutt."ly prohibited 
under penalty of pro8eeution. In view of the abU8f'S to which clost' guilds had led, to their 888umption 
of 0. monopoly, to th~T ('heck upon thA s}lirit of im'ention, aDd to the fl'pqust quarrels between them, 
the fre-f' eXPrdle by any individuul of any industry or prOff'8Sion was d€'dar~d to bp onp of the founda
tion MOneR of th~ Corurtitution. "'hile thfts If>gislating for liberty, the Constitution denif'd liberty, viz., 
that of tt8Rot'iating for ('ommon l)rogrcsa. Gradually, certain forms of MSOCiation were tacitly permitted, 
though against thA law, but it was Dot till 188-1 that unione of men of the same industry (.'()uld unite m 
corporations for the protection and advancempnt of their common int.eresti. in such industrif:'s. 

In that year, a 6rief law- \.8«1 another Apppudix) was passed; the origintil tlr&ft (·on1PlHplate.d. 
only inrlufltrie". prnff'lS"ioDS and trades 88 distinguished from agricultllrf> which was absolutely 
ignored; the Bill had bePD dis(.'USSed in the Low~r House, and was bf'ling dBbated for the spcond time 
in thn to;p.natA, when a. member proposed the addition of the word II agri(~oll7 n in section 3. 'I'hia was 
H.gref!ld to, and thUll, by a casual and almost accidental addition, t.he formation of Agricultural associ~ 
ations, forbidden up to tbat time, except of la.te years solely for irrigational purposes and against the 
phyllox.ra. ""'. formally admitt~d. 

"'Tithin six yearM, no less than 910 of thpsfI associations, with about 600,000 membl:'rs, were in 
(}ppration. and many of thflm WflTS grouped into Unions. Thl?' numbers annually incrs88t>, and. in 1893. 
it W88 8I!Itimatl'Wi that the rocordpd nnmb~r of 1,100 was much below thp actuals. It has been ascPrlained 
that th~ associations are most numerous, though naturally, not the most powerful. wherp H /" pttitt' cut
"t",.~" prevails, snd their HUeCftS8 will probably be measured by th41ir nbility to unite and bent-fit the 
small ('ultivators. The Lo.w, however, would have remained 8 dead Itrt.t.Ar, unknown to the people, but 
for a fewa minent meu who devotE'd themaelves to agitating the subje(.t, started societies, lectured, 
enC'.ourug-ed and drove public opinion into 8uoc88sful aotion; th(t best ftlJ'mel'8 of a Canton (group of 
villages) were induced to unite and &ubacribe the statutea, ready framed according to the n~~ities of 
tbe pI..,"; the •• again were grouped by taluk •• and those into a dietriet nnion; or it might b. that the 
diHtrict 1L86ociatio"R wu formed drAt and dRveloped 1iJlIl8ller associatiouB by its e'lampl~ and precept. It 
is to true peraonuJ devotion tha.t the extraordinary development of 8B8OCiatione ie due i for uspful ft8 thf"Y 
are, th~ir u8Pfu41esa would not have become patent to all but for thele Olen. 

The &MOCi.ations 8.1'9 solely for eeonomic and social purpoSM; aU political and religious tendencips or 
.aima are strictly prohibited. Their objectl., as a.bstracted from the various statutP'8, are 8.8 follows :

(I) Study and dflfence of common intere.IM. 
(2 SupprOfl8ion of middlemen. wheth ... for the purchase or aale of goode. and purchase by 

wholesale, &e. 
(8) Agricultural mutual credit. 

~
4 \ Arbitration. 
5 j Mutual .... uranc. against the effecls of hail imd cattle di.eaoe. 
6) Provident and friendly pnrpo .... 

(7) The progr ... of agri<1Ilture. 
It will be .e.n from this (.ilk a.Ioo statut .. in another Appendix) that the a88ociation. are uot mere 

commercial BOcieties, providing only for the mutual benefit of their members in bu);u.g oheap and 
Melling dear; nor R.rH thfly stlt.tU4tical and consultative chambers. still 1&88 mere dRbating 8(){lieties such 
as Agricultural associa.tions are apt to become unlf:"l88 their members are practical agriculturiRts and 
bU8iu"". mon, really cognisant of a~cultural needs and of agricultural hindraoO<'ll. The" prog'''' 
" of agriculture" is a vttty tine subJoot for lectures and articles, but the oultivators want a tangible 
p ..... entation of progre •• if only on a single point. Heno. the Syndicat.. deei:te the a88Ooiation of agri
eulturista, and with it all the material o.nd moral benefit. to be derivAd from it, thp. ooncentration of. 
local fore .. and knowledlfe, OIlcourallement in e'periment and attempIM to depart from rontine. tho 
u.ccumulatiou of informatIon tor their membon and for preseutatiOQ to thtl a.uthoriti~8 in view of 
their o'WU interests. the disposal by arbitration of disputes among their members, the benefitH of cheap 
and r.DUin. good. or BtoCk, a.nd of proper l'riceo; th ... are ta.ngibJe or readily intelligible benefits. 
It will be Baen tha.t if theBe aiDlB are carned out, the al'ulociation8 fol'lD & high expression of t.he 
co-o~rativ~ idf'&; the material, intellActual and monJ. position of the mAmbers must alike be benefited. 
and that not by lOme l'xtPl'Dal no, w(iP'catn:t, but. by their own inherent, it dormant powprs, st.imulated 
by 8.~ociation. 

The immediRte 9u('rees of the &88ociations, onCf! formed, is however doubtles8 due to thE'ir opera
hon~ under head 2, By combining the orders of their members. an association can not only purchase 
m8nur~. sPeds, &0., at wholeHale pri('Ps, often ·30 per cent. below retail pric66, but-whkh ilS even 
more important-can eosure tall goode heiu, gf'lnu1ne, and up to A&mpl~, thus avoiding the scandal" 
and frauds wiu(!h haTR so oft .. lim formRrS againHt 8cil;'ntific 8ugge!tions, such &8 phosphat.es with 80 
per C8Ilt. of Band and clay. animal blad, whi,-h i. only r.wd .... d ooal. &0. Th. more laet of the 
.ui.teDt'8 of an &8l11ociatjon has often aAJlt .down prioea 0 such goods morE" than 23 pm' I·ent. in the 
neighbourhnod. Similarly tho prodnoe of the _oJ membor. i. pl .... '8d direct on the markot "";thout 
the intOrftDtiou. of & ., ... ";08 of l'l'OkM'S, such 88 &J'fI n~ry iB the cotton tracts ot thi~ ~dpucv. 
whel'fl th~re ill, 88 yet, no .ncb thing as an. &88OelatioD though &88OOiation hfU' alwaY'" been wholly tree. 

The trsQ.en.ctionli of the aasociStic.fl~ in buying and selling are &lren.dy 8stimatPd in tE"ne of millionll 
eterlinp;. and the dir",.t protito in million •. 

llll,. question of ngricultural credit 1M ,ro~ iJ. ~'" by. &nDP.J:911 to th&e. ~~ations has been 
m~ntionod sbow, •.•.•• l'upnl~ banko. Franoe. o.nd di .. WlSJou "f the other obJecto ..... .1' perharo h. 
0111 of pI""e. 

A trauslation of the moJol statutes ~h·on as a ground~work on which associa";"n,, ma)' fouud their 
orl statut ... will be fuund in o.noth .. Appendix. 
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1 here are aloo two epeci€S of Unions in addition to the local groupo. Ono i. the' Union d .. 
Svndieats df>s Agriculb~Ul"B de France,' the otberthe I 8yndi.C'at 01ntral.' The formPI' alma at. groUJliD~ 
ail Syndicates into one grand union ,. for the study and df.'fenoo of N'ODOnllO agricultural illt.C'l'08t-a,' 
and especially to serve them as a ptJrmaDf'nt centro of iufonnu.t1on on market&, produce. &-c.; to 
encourage the formation of new 8yndit;aw--8; to collect and distrihute all inforruation as to h&!'Vt-.&8, 4t'. ; 
to advise Borietif'H and their members on all mattf"l'8 of doubt or diroputo relating to agriftulturej to 
facilitate anruY8is at the Laboratory of the' 8oci6te dP8 Ap:riculteurs de Ii'mDce.' ~infJe its foundution 
it has dealt also with quet,tions of cllRtoms, of railway tariffs, of 8Ug'..1I' duties, of the J'f'pre8Hion of fraud 
gert(>rully. of the improvement of the buttur trade, of the BuppreesiOD of vago.bondnge in the rural. 
tr .... ·t •. &0. Though founded only in 1886, it had, in 1890, oecured the adhe.ion of 2fi7 of th .. larg".t 
8BsO(;iatioDs. 

The 'Syndicat Centra)' has, .... its general obj""t., the otudy and <1.fence of agri()ultural 
intereste, and eRpecially (I) to hvour the oale of produce, ..,tablish a centre for samples, &1',; (2) to 
c811traJiz'8 the orders for implements, manures, seeds, animals, i.e., 80 as to securo for its mambon or 
for Agricultural associations the benefit of the best goods at the '.heal .... ! rat •• ; (3) to "noure the 
genuineness of supplies; (4) to provide inIonnation, plan., &c., on alloorte of ngriculturalBubjecta. 

The statutes of these two central 80cieties are tr&Dslu.ted in another Appf>ndix. In thorn, Q8 in mOM!, 
if not a.Il, of the Agricultural B880ciations, tho directorate or administretion i. alJ""lutely gratuitoUl, only 
clerks and such like being paid. 

These Agricultural """"ciatioll8 are encouraged by Government, which h .... ordered ita d.,.artmental 
prefects to interest themselves: to the utmost in thA matter, to pO(:ourage and advise the 8Ociet.iee, and to 
work with them. But the succe88 of the ... sociatioll8 is due (1) to their sUPI,lying a dietinct need; (2) 
to the initia.tive of a very few energetic men who put into practi,.u1 shape the ide ... formulat,,J in the 
lew. 

The II Farmers' alliances" of the United States re8emble tho French &88ociations in their aima, 
methods and functione, 

• BELGIUM.-In Europe, the &flTicn1tural crisis is severe; the p ..... ura of population and of foreiJ!1l 
r.()mpetition renders it nncessa.ry to cultivate 88 thoroughly 88 scienve Ilnd art can devise, and yet as 
cheaply as good business arrangements can secure. All sorts of pan""e ... have bAAn propooPd, but the 
only a,a.il.abJe one is that whi"h is never tried yet iB actue.lly in hand, viz., selt-h.lr. The diffl,oulty i. 
how this remedy is to be developed and applied; th~ (~ultivator is in Df'f'd of capital, of pXFmif<DCf'>, of 
initiative, of self-reliance; t.he more intelligent or richer proprietors stand afar off. It iM then in the 
association of the various classes tha.t the true agricultural remedy i" to be found; one ffflnndy 
diversf) applications, viz., the supply of credit, the development of knowlecigtt, the stimulation towards 
Dew dflpartures, the rapproCMl7lffit of classes, the eduC'ation in widAf id~ and in buRincss-like ]u: .. bitB. 
The \\re!-ltphalia (Germany) Pea.sa.nts Associa.tion expresses the idp8 8ufficif'Dtiy wpll in ita BtatuteH; 
their object is so to unite the pf!a..sants in an 8RSoeiation as (a) to fOlevate the moral, iutelh>ctual and 
material level of its members, (6) to flToup them into .. solid and strong phalanx, (0) to •• tablish the 
stabilit.y of agriculture. The associations are to be morn than merft agri('ulturiJ 8ocifltit!8 dpu.ling 
simply wit.h agricultural improvements and m~tho(IH j on the other hand they are not to be DJ.f!rtt p~tty 
commercial societies for the purchase and RalP. of manurea, seeds, implem.-:nts, &e. They W'f) to be 
BSsoeiatioDR for the better study of aU common int£>rosts; for the CODN'lntru.tion of 10<:0.1 Hnerpy and 
intf.'lligflncc~, for the stimulation of all modI'S of progress, pxpmimcntal, edu(~u.tiona~ IJraetica.l j for t.he 
introduction of co-operative methods whethf'ol' of the pUTC'hase and Rule of produce and matt('rt4 of 
consumption and production, or of ~l'edit; for th~ {'xnnunation of ditfil'Ulties whetht:>l' a.griC'ultl1ro.l, fisl!aJ. 
or administrative, and for repff'8entation of , .. eh diffieuhie" and 01 oth .. informatiun to the proper 
quarter; for the carrying out of works of improvement requiring joint aetion. 

Many of thelia aims are for the future, and thp programme, howcvfT, pleasing to the thfflJrist or 
advanced student of Racial progress, will have no attraction for the pea.·umt unlll8R he can 8f1C or ff*l'l 
Bome immediate tangible pronto The result is that, without f'xcpption, these lLKRociation.8 hav", at first, 
and mainly, devoted themselves to buying and Belling for the profit of thEl ID('mbers. To do thie, thHY 
have adopted the form of co-operative. societies under the nelf:,..-ian law, and pith ... r deal dirf'frt:. with 
wholesale merchants for the sale of produce or for purchase of agricultural reqllirmumt.s, or, in ordf:l'r to 
avoid local hostility, through some lopa! tradesman. It is necestJary. howevar, to rllMtriet opP.l'atione to 
membel'fl, 80 RS, on the one hand, to give membershi;p a real value and thus attract mpn to the fll(wif.·ty, 
and on th .. other to r.strain the desire of obtainmg profitable dividend. which is apt to lead to 
oblivion of the true obje'Cts of such an association, and make it a mere trading company. 

-The next object which an a.ssociation may take up is the developmAIlt of agri(·ultura.l CYfluit "wbi(~h 
"in Belgium, r~mains a mere projel:t." For this pUrpofH~ the own napitlil of the soejpty ('.annot be 
used, 8.8 it is neME'd for its bUBinp.ss dealings, and it is a.tlvis.ablfl thProfore to stimlliate the estar.Ii.sh. 
ment of societies of mutua.l credit, side by side with themselves and in union with them, but having a 
separate existence. 

The rflmaining aims of the associations are those hlgher aims above noticed; thP80 are Dot yet 
developed, as the associations are of recent origin. In GHrmany, howevPl', tho • BaueTllvermne t 

actue.lly carry out, more or les8 perfectly, the programme put forwa.rd, including leglll advico in 
matters of common interest, and eyen the payment of legal exp£,Dsee for the discuMHion amL if 
nf'cess81'Y, judicial, &0., deeision of matters invoh-ing principles and rpquiring aettlemffit; the estaulish· 
mf.'nt of arbitration courts, to which all mernbers bind th.emsf.\lves to reRort in the first illbtanoA j the 
prf'paratio~ and submission of petitions to the authorities 00 grievances or other matt:.Pl'8 involving 
protection to rural intETests (111'8 bplow I.f). 'Agricultural ASl'Ociations, GPTIIlany'). 

In establishing th~ associatioDS AU bAcribed shRr'PE! are invariaLle; these may be foundfml' shaJ'eIJ, 
honorary sharps, or ordinary sharcs. The first are mmally from £8 to £:lO, and tho Aharphold~ &f!T{W, to 
remain during the CUrle-Dey (thirty yA8.l'S at most) of the society; in 80me plaeE"IJ, tenants of foundatioD 
share-holders are admitted "" qUlUli·members without payment of shares. Honorary shar .. are those 

• Chiefly from a.n article by M. i"ra.ncotte in • La Reforme 8ociaJe,' 1888. 
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.ubsoribed ont of pure benevolence, and are not recommended; the &BBOOia.tion8 should be on .. busin .... 
and not a oharitable footinjf. Ordinary .haroa are of variable amount, usuaUy at the rate of 80 much 
per hect&rc (4 _eo) par annum, and hold good for five years only, whon a member may withdraw, 
taking with him the amounts ho may have subscribed; during membership the share bears interest or 
draWR profite. Not only are ahare 8ubscriptionR necessary for the work: of the 8.88Ociation, but they are 
found to promote an active interest in the society. Occasionally a. retiring member doee Dot withdraw 
his share values j in this case, there is no rudloM to him, for it means cheaper supplies. 

The societies have the U8U.al administra.tive organs, viz., a directorate, a committee of supervision 
and a manager. In maDY 8.88Ouia.tioDS the above functions are gratuitous; in some the administration 
obtain honoraria. On the activity, zeal alld capacity of the manager largely depends the success. of the 
aasooiation. 

The abov8 &88OoiatioDB &<0 .till in their infaney, only one having b .. n founded before 1885; it ie, 
theD, too early to discU88 re811lts. 

GltRMAN'T.-Bo.varia aud Wurttemberg are p{lrhaps tho most advanced {'ountries of Germany in 
reRpect of Poa.sl1nts' associations, which are of Bomo 8~Uding and similar in aim to the i'~rench Syndicates. 
Usually, however, they are 8ouietif's restricted to a singh:! commune, and with objpcts narrowed in 
practice to the provision of good stud CBtt]O, of costly agrioultural machines, &c., and perha.ps, to the 
executiOIl of some work of co'umon utility. Latterly, however, they have adopted larger views and a 
wider scopo, 8R in the case of Franco. 

Thfl followiJl, account is drawn from a description given by the Coimt de Lop to the Congress" Dee 
<EllvrOS Socia.leA I at Liflge in 1886. The' I Dauernverein " is that of the Rhino Province, and is similar 
in rulo8 to that of Weetphalia. At that time it had been only four ycarli in exit:lteJlce, but numbered 
25,000 mombAr8 i one of its ~pp-cial dutips was that of encouraging the growt~ of small local sociE'ties for 
&8durallce against cattle-disPBAA, the t'stablishulfmt of Savings banks, and of Loan Mcieties after the 
Raiffei90n pattern. It will be noticed that this reverses the gpoeral German mode in which the fmlnll 
credit, &0., societies aro first estllbli~hed locally, and then federate thnm. .. elves into a. Union and ostab. 
lish 8. Control society; as also in Franco in the case of the Agricultural associations. Again. the 
a8sooiation had established B laboratory for the testing of chpmical ma.nures, &c., and had enterf'd into 
contracts with firme for the supply of good manure. which were tested gratuitously at this laboratory, 
and then issued to mam Lers. Various studies and experiments were S(·t on foot in matt('!rs of culti
vation, and favourable terms of assurance were obtained for members of the aseociation against hail 
and firfl. 

The 8.'l8ooiation also assists its members in Ipgal matters, esp~'ifllIy against usurers and cattle.. 
dealers flUd in matters of general agricultural importance i several hundred oaA8a have already 
rooeived their aid. Arbitration has been specially introduced, and, in some co..'Jes, the ru(>mber~ have 
bound thtimaelv9s to rosort to arbitration before resorting to tho Courts in their disputes with one 
anothAr, and this p]an is spreading. 

But the as8ociatioD regards the modification of the system of rural credit as 8ssential. The existing 
lIystem-if it can be 80 called-·is most injurions, "not only by reason of the high rate of intere~t, hut 
b800US9 of the demand for the return in lump of the borrowed capital. The as-oeiation is bending ita 
effort.s towards a reduction of the interest, and towa.rds the introduction of repayment by a1llortization. 
It claims already to have induced the local IJand bank to lend at 4 per cent., the money being repay
able by annuity. It now aims at inducing the bank to develop its credit operations, and to entt:\,l' into 
direot rolatiollship with the potty rural banks which grant pE'rsonal credit to the peasants. These petty 
OommunKl banks succeed bocaus6 they have immediate local knowledge of every person in the neigh
bourhood. Not one hos ever yet foiled and they have driven out the usuror io their neighbourhood; 
but apparently the BUppOr! of a large bank, which will supply them with larger fund. by loane or by 
re-discounting their billil, is a.dvisablo. 

The annllalsubscl'iftion of 6f1.oh mambo? is 1 mark (say 8 annas). Tho Provincial Government 
gives 1\ small subsidy 0 £210 per annum for the laboratory and sp~ci81 donations for sfWCia.l studios or 
experimonts.· The ,associa.tion publiHhes 8. monthly journal which is supplied gratuitoualy to all 
mombe1'8, the advertisements of seod and manuro merchants, &c., providing the cost of publication and 

Inpp~{'will ~ •• e.on that tb. improvement or development of rural credit is. one of the ~ief .0bi0ct8 of 
the associations In Fr&u.ce and Germany, and that each coWltry 18 attempting the solUtion In Its own 
... ay. 

ITALr.-Italy has long possessed numerons small societies for dairy purposes, but since 1889 the 
Italian Agrioultural depBrtmont h ... enoouraged the formation of societi .. similar to the French Syndi. 
cat .. by the grant of 8ubventions and by oo-operation. Tho action of the Hungarian Government hao 
been similar. 

CHAPTER IX.-. GENERAL RESUME. 

It will b. won to brin!\, tojl9thor tho facto of the precediD~ study for a fe .. typical counm .. only. 
Fl-anoo has one great Land Mortga.ge bank with operations extending by sev8nty~thre8 ~ncielJ 

throughout the country; it baa no Popular banks to speak of and no SystA!D of Credit A~cole ~icppt a 
n8W law PaAAed in November I R94: it haa, hownver, about 1.200 new Agricultural 88sociationtl mnce 
1 HH4, ROme of whi{'h have 10rmAd crt'dit annf':J;~8, a.nd which it iBj'ropospd to utilize 88 illtRrmpruariea 
botw •• ll a uow Contral A(lricultural bank and tho p~asantry. Rur credit i. partly throu~h local bank .. 
but chi.·ily by private lendars, and usury is both gAJlf:tral and severe. Organized rural C1'('dit is yet in the 
futu~ for France. She hu UllIDPrOUI Benrfit and C<Hlperative socif'tiP8, all thA product of private and 
phila.tthrol,io iniliatiVtl; its Monts de Piew, are organizpd by law and are quamAoItate institutions i she 
.baa h47l:'ariDgB bank. with 9M7 branch .. &monge. 36,144 commune ...... d tho savinge BCCumulated .... 

50 
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immense, bu' aTe all draWli into the State coli..... Insurance oocieti .... which of coune lond thoil
fwids on mortgage, aTe alao numerou., .... d tend to protoot the p98&1Dt agoinot ~ by lire, hail, ... !fJ,,
disease, phylloxeu, &:C. 

Germ8lly appeal. more .trongly to Indi ... otudy in the matter of or,...,uaed aredit: the lint Land 
Mortgage bank wao founded in 1769 in Bileoia by the simple fiat of :Frederick the Great, aiD"" "tu • .Ja 
time these bank. have largely developed. On an area and with .. por,nlation not muoh "", .. ~ tball 
that of Madrao, Germany hae now eom. Bil<ty Land Morlgtsjl'e bllDks part, y mutu"! (Landschaften), partly 
joint .took; Real credit is also _dod to the people by Provin<~..! HilUok_en, by the nr, num....,u. 
In.urance oocietiee, by church and other fund., but ""pacially by the t!avinge bBllko; yet tbou,,11 
immense amounts of money are thus lent, littl. reaohee tbe omall and very omall po ..... nt, the " klAi"" 
.. Leute," of the law of 1836, i"., th088 holding below about 15 to 18 acretI; for them the Ulrurer i. the 
only r"""ur"" and hill op.ration. are ouch as to conotitute a 8Ooi..! daDgar, to NCjuire Bpedal usury 
lawo, and to be the .ubJect of numerouo aruciou. debalee in Parliament, in """nomio eirel .... 8Ild in tb. 
public pr.... The agricnltural mortgage debt appears to b. about £600,000,OO~in ProNlia alone it i. 
£500,OOO,000-is "",c •• din,,ly 0pp_Iive and i. rapidly increaoing. Th.,.., aTe in Pro.llia 1,393 tla,';ulfS 
bank. with 626 branchee and 1,621 c.ollecting othc ... lor 54,\l0~ villagel and 29,955,281 people; th ••• 
are not State in.titutions and are organized under the system of free di.poaal of their funds; they 
cons.quently lend above half their depoorits on mortgages, and about one-half of th ..... are rural. 

But it is in the co-opera.tive institutions that (Jermany is most Dot~Orthy; t.hAt's are about 6,000 
.ocietie. v&r}wgfrom forty.five to one or two year.' standing; of th.se about three-fouPl.h. are Mutllnl 
Or.ditoocietiea, baving about 1,600,000 membero, aud granting in lORna, usually in peroooal ... urit,r only, 
perhaps £160,000,000 per annum. At leaot 2,000 of th ... are purely rural (Raillei.en) .ituated .""h 
in "singl. village, g7a.oting loan. of oonsiderabl. term, but of .mall amount, almoot 80Iely to agricul
turists; the remainder ar. of the Schulze-DelitZllch pattem, distributing immensely greater credit to a 
differ.nt and ooly partly agricnltnral cli.ntele, but on short terms only. These variOla. bauks act nl.o 
... SaviDge bank., and aaaist thriit even more oomplBtely than the SavinlfS banka. Ev~n 80, how~v.r, 
the m .. s of the people have yet to b. reached even by th ••• societie.. For inotan"", R.ilJeisRn limits 
each of hill banko to a Bingl. 'village of not I ... than 400 or more than 2,000 p""pl.; siD". 27,680,0"0 
people (66 per oent. of the popnlation of Germany) lin in villages of 1 ••• than 2,000 iohabitauts, it i. 
clear that at one bank for 1,200 persoDR, ahov. 28,000 rur..I bank. are neo .... ry. 

There are in addition numaroul Agrioultural 8Ocietiea, Irrigation, Drainage and Reclamation 11880 .. 
ciationa, many of th.m compnl80ry. Nor muot the Land Improvement and tho Rent Charge banks be 

.forgotten, though the form.r are but thr.e aud of little importance, and the latter are merely .p.",illl 
and transitory banl<s, founded to lill a temporary n8C8l!llity. For all thes. inotitutions ~"""t Savinl/. 
bank .. there ar. very complete laws in the greate.t possible deteil: that for Savings banka (PruS.iR) i. 
antiquated (1838), but apparently .ufficient. . 

Italy is al.o .pecially interesting on &OCount of ita political and social history. Ito Real Credit banko 
are of little us. to the DlllB ••• in apite of frequ.nt changes in the law and attempted f'DcoUl'llgemenla; 
the loan. are to no gr.at amonnt and are all of very large si.e ; in all there are now nine Land Mortj/age 
banks, including the n.w Contral National Land bank. Usury in this country i. a terrible Rnd "mient 
scourge, taxation is severe, and the peasant generally a tano.nt or a metayer i for thPAA lattfJr of {'OUTI/I8 

Real credit cannot, and for the small PP8BllBt popnlation it does Dot ordinarily exist, ","OFIII in the 
private bank or money-lender. But in this poor country tho oystem of Co-oJ"'l'Btive Popnlar bank. 
has, in only thirty year8, attainAd aD immense development: there are perhaps \100 of these im,titutioDII 
(oystem Luzzatti) diotributing annually .. bove £6(1,000,000. in loans .of .hort term, usually by three 
months' bills with renewAls; these a.re scattered throughout the country a.nd are vlJr! numerOUR P.Vfm in 
the agrirrultllral south; the proportion of agricultural m.mb .... is, however, on the whole, only about 
one-third. Thor. are also about seventy rur..I bank. (.yatom Wollemborg) of tho Raiffei •• n pattern, each 
in a single village, and working most marvellous results each in its own small but benefice-nt way j in 
the •• and the Popular banks lie great possibilities for Italy .. in the parallel C .. 08 in GprIo .. ny from 
which Italy adapted th .. e iuatitutiona. Ther. are alao 393 Savinge bank. which, ae in Germany, are 
not State institutions, but are founded by private persons or public corporations under the sy.tem of free 
dispo"..], of funds; thes. are doing aplendiC! work bothin the matter'of thrift and credit. Th ... are 
also Agriculturnl "80ciations, of which, however, little is known for this otudy. But the Monti l'ie 
including the Monti Frum.ntarii, distribute a ch.ap and useful credit; the former lend cash on pledge, 
the latter grain on ordinary security, and reoeive th .... loans again in kind. There is al80 a gro .. t 
number of Opere Pi. or Benefic.nt societie .. many being ancient charitabl. foundations, the reot moMn) 
Benefit societies. The laws regulating Opere Pie and Co.oper~tive oocieti.. aTe extremely full and 
-copious. 

Great Britoin i. r.markable in its o)Vll way. It has few Land Credit bank. proper, though 
num.rous societics exist for granting mortgag.loans wh.ther in England or America. 'fh.re are a low 
Land Improvement Loan societies, and Land Mortgage societies operating under tho spacial I"",d 
Mortgag. D.b.ntur. Act. But there is no organization of banka eolel>- for R.al credit comparabl. with 
that in Continental Europe, such credit being granted by ordinary hanko, and, opecially, by ~rivate 
lenders, Insurance societies, &C. Great Britain is remarkable rather for ita societies under the Fnendly, 
Co-operativ., Building Societies and Truste. Savings Banks Acta. The enormous organizations call.d 
Friendly societies do not strictly rom. within the purview of this study, though thsy grant small <TOdit 
in a limited fashion, but 88 .:tampl .. of mutual .elf-help they Bre among the moot striking in the world, 
haTing llIillions of members whom they Maist in sickn~88, misfortune., and bereavemA11t. The Co
operative eocietie. are usually those for the distribution of goods, aud credit is practically not an object 
of their existen"" ; it i. in their otimnlativ. and eduoativ. power that they are examples for India. The 
Bnilding societies, however, are of extreme interest to this otudy, for it is 011 the model of th..., oocieti .. 
that the actually existing M adraaloan funds have baaed their operation.. Th ... eocieti .. under the Act 
of 1874 o.1oDe, are about 2,632 in number, of which 2,262 had £.';0,000,000 in aoaete, an annual inoome 
<Jf £18,610,000 and 668,933 members; they are the R.al Credit ooeieti .. of the poorer claea .. , and 
not merely aeeiot ouch peraon8 to heoom. OWDera of hon .... but grant advancee on mortg&g08 of ouch 
property: ... ouch they aTe of exIr-ome Vo.1U8 whether to inveeting or to borrowing memhere. Tb. Loan 
Moietiea llnder the opeoial Ac1iI of 1840 and 1843 of England and Ireland are of little importance. The 
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~ruotee Savings banka are magnificent institution. as esamplea of philanthropic action and gratuitous 
_ergy, and bave, during thair centnry of operation, done absolutely inoalculahle good in promoting 
thrift and prudonce. They .... obligecl, however, by law to .end all their· funds to the Treasury, anel 
thus mi .. onl grand possibility of thoir esistence, vis., the fructification of their depo.ita .... tI". 

The United States have magnificent objeot I....,n. in their National banks, Saving. bank. and 
Building IOcietiee. The tirot named, about 3,796 in nmnber, bave "pread into tbe small town. and 
villatJea, but.... purely joint stock companieo of :('rivate origin. But the Building eocieti .. , more 
nume.rou. even tban in England, are ramified, each lDdependeut of the other, throughout the OOUDtry; 
they are beginning to be called-even by ww-Co-operative bank", which i. their true d.sil!"ll8Qon, for 
ths mera building of hou ••• or provision fcr proouring homeo i. only one function; they provide 
""".llent inveotmento for thrift, tbey lend money on favourable term .. and they are notable """mpleo of 
cheap fWd flTatnitouo working by tho.e who believe in the duty of •• si.ting othero and of developing 
thrift, .elf and mutual help, lIS ... ential charecteristico in national cbaracwr. Th. "'avings bank. aro 
inotitutionl holding enormous funds which th.y are free to place .. they pi .... within c.rtain restric
tions provided by law i thAy coDsequently have gigantic amounte invef;~ in mortgages. A noteworthy 
feature of American banlring is the campietone •• of the law. and the extraordinary thoroughn ... of the 
State supervision ""eroi •• d over all cl ..... of banks., 

SWItzerland and Wiirtt.mberg will be mention.d as ""ampl.s of .mall State. magnificently pro
vided with oredit institutions. 'rhe former h&8about 900 bank. of all kinds for abeut 3,UOO,OOO peeple; 
they have act1lally driv.n out tli. private leeder, but 80 far from decrenoing ind.btedo_ they have 
probably incroaead it by the .mem. fHCility with which ... dit is obtainable. Mozt of th •• e are small 
Joint Steck bank. ; 80me are Co-operativ. and macy are Savingo bank.; their peculiarity is the omall. 
ne&8 of their llize and their universality; Bome few are worth special study. 

Wtirttemberg is ~,remely interesting; it is a small kingdom just the maof a lar~ Madras 
district-7,528 equare milell, of which three~tenthlJ is underforest-witb a :similar population, 2,036,522, 
of wlwm 928,21;2 are absolutely dependent on "4(riculture, living on 308,118 •• parate farm. of which 
16 per ~ent. are below 2. acre. (probably held by labeurer-<lultivatoro), 56 per cent. betw.en 2t and 
2~ &or ... (.mall pe&8"nts), and only. per o.ut. above 25 aero.; there ar~ in f..,t only 0·5 per cent. 
atl":-'~':l.ll60 B.OreS; these figlll'es compare unfavourably in- si'l8 with thoBe of an ordiuary Mad:raa ditJtrict. 
In this "ountry of ponrr ..... anto about one-fourth of the 1,910 villages have small rural bank., usually 
of t·h. RailIei •• n typo, a whioh th ... were, iu 189~, 477 with 37,429 member .. distributing 108118 of many 
laldlB pf'r ama",", lIupr1ying goods a.t cost price and of pood quality to their members, and gellerally 
united in a Union which provid£>d for audit, inRpection, and BBmst8llCe. There are also numerous othf"l' 
Loan BotietielJ. Stl.v1nFB banks, some attached. to the Baiffeisen eoci.eties, Bell£>fit societif>s, Ineuranc~ 
tw('if~et'I and Agricultural associations, besides ordinary b8Jlks of various kinds. 1'he kingdom sufferpd 
most Bevet'~ly from the great drought of 1893, a.nd the presence of these numerous Loan. and Bent'fit 
Bocieti8t1 must have immensely twJistoo the peasants. Nevertheless it is within the writer's knowledge 
that a vast number of peaaants were in great ditltre88 by reason of the 0 Jews," and it is clear tha.t eveu 
this large number of rlln!i banks is greatly insufficient for the general purpo.e. of rural credit 
in the kingdom. . 

It will bo UBef1l1 to ."pro •• the abovo rollghly-sketch.d facto in term. mar. intelligible in this 
presidem·y, to which end a single :Mad ..... diztri("t of the size and population of WUrttemberg and ... ith 
1,500 villa~e8 may be taken &II the unit. To be provided even as Germany generally is at presAnt 
provi{\pd, there would be in such district two or three Land banks devoted t\ntirely to land mortgage 
credit, iSBuifig dpbeutnres Bnd loans in oorrf'RpOndence with suoh issue, and managed entirely hy local 
men 'With a certain amount of State snpE'rviBion. There might also be a district Hiilfskass9 granting 
mortgo.jl6 and other credit, and lending to &RBOciation. for the purpo ... of industrial improvement. 
'rlJf~rfl would be about 200 Savings banlm and branch offices, collec~ng delJoBits and lending 8 larp-e 
porliOl1 of those depop-its ir. .itu: all would be 8U~rvi8ed in a general way by a Government officer, 
UIOllllh Uris is not pxu.ctly the case in Germa.ny. There would be nearly 300 Co-operati.va societies, 
of whioh about 200 to ~50 or more would be purE'lly Credit 8.RBociati.oDs of the &hulze-DelitzRch or 
Raitfmsen tYree, "dule the others would be 88socio.tiou9 for various oo-operative, industrial and benefit 
pllrpoa .. ~s. ThMre would al80 be an iudf'finite but considerable numbAt' of Insurance societies, 80me 
being oo-operativA, 8R8ooiations,-DuI.DY bPillg compulsory-for irrigation, drainage, tree plantiu" 
4('., II88OCiations for providing oattle, A,nculturaJ. and Peasants associations, and Monte de- Piete. 
The whole of theae sooif'ties, exoept thfl Co-operative banks, would be- more or lees supervleoo by the 
St>l'Lte, but 10 88 to assist and not to hindt'lr. None of these societies, t\xcept the Land banks, would have 
any privil."" .. but all would pay the u.nal tax •• and b. regnlatt>d by special and oarefully worked-out 
Jaws. If, iDltwad of confining comparison 1:D Gf'rmany, Europe be to.kf>n as the model, the Agrioultural 
&88ocia.tio1l8 in the Ma.dra8 district should number, on the French eD8ting stan dud, at least Birty, such 
ASsociations being orllwlized toO procure for theoir members at wholesale prices and of first quality, iron 
ploughs and oth~r implements, cattle, manure. sef>d., &0., and to ph\t"e the produce of the Jlf'88&Ilt on 
the b~..t n",,.kote fro. of the profits of the middleman, and at the b •• t prioes.· The ..... ould be 100 or 
mOM B\lildill~8ocil~tie8 o1th(\ type of the Madras Nidhi, and a number of BeDf:'fit or Friendly societies 
for the ..... tan .. of the poor in time of misfortune, sickne •• or death. If Switzorland be tak.n 8B 

the model, a large number of the CO-Op"rntive Credit societi .. would b. ouoted byomall Joint Stock 
sociotit!8 of .mall capitalizto, in whioh dividends would b. specially aimed at, but which the power of 
compE'-titioD would k(ltpp wit.hin the limits of rltt>apnPlLs. If thH t\xample of Spain were followed, there 
would be about 200 Positoa or Cl'f'dit granaries, from Whil'h grain for se-ed and maintenance would be 
lont, "'payable aft.r .i" months .... ith moderato wtereot. Ther. would be not I ... than 60,000 m.mbero 
ill the various Oo-o})tmt.tive eocietiea, irrt'epective of the clienttHe of banks, Savinge banke, lnmrance 
8ociptie. and the like. . 

And all lb ... figu"", wnnld h. capable of and require gNRI rutpanoion and internal devolopment 
in method and oompreb.nsiv.n .... before the district popul.tion would be thoroughly provided with 
or!,ani.oo. credit and iudustrlal aosiotanoe. Such then i. the lowest ztandard up to which reformoro 
mUR work, and thou!,h .. beginning haa b •• n mad. in th. eatebliohment of Nidhio in BOme distrioto, 
Y"t what are thoy among zo mOllY; .beut 80 Mofuotril Nidhi .. mostly in town. and for Ibe urban popu
lation only; lOme POltai (Government) Savings hank.; hera and th ... a branch of tho Madr .. bank for 
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e<IlruIIercial oredit P111'pO .... and that is all. ThATe is not the alighteat reaaon why each d..-..nt town of 
j,OOO inhabitantA' should not have OD~ or two Nidhis whi('h may be taken 88 oolTt)Rponding. but in Rome 
..... y superior in method, to the S..hulze-DelitzB<h ooci',u,,"; ~vwry vill"ll'" of I,OUO ,,,,.""'10 or evon \ ..... 
oould h&ve ito village bank and credit-granary. Th".e 80eieties .hould all be unit<od in grou p" of ""rhapI 
100 eac.·h, and those P.'T0UPB a,rain coujoinpd in 8 C"'ntral Union, 80 t.hat proppr intf:irnal I5UpP.rvitriOD, 

audit and Msistance might be given, and the neceRNity for d .... t8.il~d GovernmfJot 1!111rRrviBion l'f'mov.'d. 
The Nidhia would .upply the Mortgago (RPA1.I) oredit which they already furru.b to tileir membAYO, 

and are in thie way supprior to the Co-op~tive socit'tif'lB of Continental Europe; their pawnbroking, 
oid. would aloo he a highly uopfult"ddition which ill prnctically untoueh"d in Europe. It i. p".oibl" 
th&t Land banks would be feasible in every important truuk, but they would b. u8"le •• il not in ah.oluto 
proximity to their clientel.. Doubtle ... too. under the prespnt bpnt of the Hindu buoin ... mind, .. large 
number of Joint Stock banks would be found working alollJrRide of the Co-operativ8 8Oci"tiea. 'l'b6 
system of village credit granaries supplying a crfldit eo parti.-'ularly consonant with th~ (,1i~ting a.nd 
universal custom of the presidency, Dlight b. dev<lop"d till almo.t every villog8 .hould have it. 
granary, not merely 88 a source of annual credit but M a. BU}lplpment.al (IItora of ilH·akulu.l.le value in 
time (jf famine. The provision of Ravings banks shouJd bp dl'vploped to a grt'at dt'grp9, and would no1; 
be propi?I'ly satisfied till every maD Bhould be 'WHhill easy rp(1.('h of a recP'iving" oftiep whf'tllf'r of a 
Savings bank or of .. l.oRn 80ciety. No di.trict of the above size would be adf"luutely provid.>d till it 
had at le88t 2.50,000 persoDs, uAually h~adA of familips, as membfTB of the Bfivprru cls!-\e('A of fWCjpt.f, 
irrespective of individual depositors in Savings banks whether ordinary, pf'nny, or ~I)hool bllnks; thill 
is no impossibility if the co-operative idna takes hold of the pf'ople as t.hat of the Nidlu8 Hhow~d KiWJI 
of doing in Made .... Chingleput and North Areot, and as it would all'.aely have don.> had I,here b""D 
due underfltanding of the purpose, methods and leading idea of the Nidbis, and duo fontrol OVf~r their 
organization Bod working. 

To those who have the highest intpreste of the growing nation at heart, to t,hUHA to whom the 
dev(llopment of individual and national chal'a,(~ter in itA rugller planp.8 and fnnf~tiOJlII ifJ more dpu,r than 
ita develo~ment in material and 8(>lfil3h methods, it should be a constant and absorbing ",fiori, to strain 
a£t.er the mtroduction of the co-operative and altruistic rather than the joint stof~k and aulf'8f'pking 
method: effort should also be made to develop the futuTC 8.fIsociatioDS as far 8.8 pORsibl., ind<'pf.!ndnnt 01 
State initiative and aid, and if such aid and supervision are necessary at first, pffori should proeeed 
in the direction of divesting the institutions of such a.ccessories by the dovelopment of internal r080tLrC8a 
for the control, guidance, and assistance of working and nascent societies. 
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PART II.-~lADRAS PRESIDENCY. 

VllAPTER I.-PRELIMINARY. 

Certain pointo in the hiotoryof European rural banks require clearing up before any propoeale are 
made. There must be no room for miBConQeption 88 to the facto of th .. t hi.tory, and the pr .. ent study 
i. an attempt to provide .. distinct conception of the actual work of Europ ..... Agriculturiete' bank., in 
vi.w to the e.u.bli.hm8tlt of ... many of thoBe· or of other .ystem. as may seem good to varione cl .... e. 
of promoters. 

In the fir81 place, there are praotioally no Land b .. nkB for the .. pea.ant" ... ordinarily und .... 
stood; the original mortgage debenture .... ooiatione (LlWdoohaften) of Frederick the Great, were not 
p~1l88Dt",1 hanks at all; on the contrary the "peB.8B:nts n. were expressly e~oluded; they were. 801ely 
noble.' (Ritter) land bauke, aDd though the peOBBDt wae m later yeara admitted to a few •• ep8Clally to 
the Dew hanks, the GRlIIlan .~ peasant II is a farmer of from 18 to 300 acres; the real" peasant pro
"prietor" of English id ..... holding 10 or \5 acreB. i. not provided for or DOutemplated by th ... bank •. 
A. elsewhere explained, the word H peuant It in Gffl'Dlan means simply a non-noble, however large hiB 
eRte.M and however rich he may be; the "peoao.nt'a estate II held by a. II peasant" as understood by 
the law .... d administration, is .. farm. the mlllimum .ize of which i.laid down by a l"w of 1836 a. about 
17 IUD'AB, and it is the owners of these farma who are--generally speaking-the H pe888ollte" far whom 
branch ... were opened by the old Land.ohaften and who were admittad freely to th. n.w Laud bank •• 
1D SchleBwig.Holstein the pe ... ant i ... man holding 100 &or •• ; the half.p .... &Dt hold. 60. 

BHondly.--There is no general European Land bank" system," least of all for peasants. In 
Germany thAr8 are the Landschaften about 25 in number; these are :mutual 8BBociatioDs encouraged 
by Government; so aleo in Au.tri .. ; th.n th ..... are th. private joint stook banke which may be founded 
at ph"U,fllU'l'; there are 0. few State banks; th~'fe are speciol ba.nks, under special laws, 8e the ~dit 
Foncier at }"rance, a.nd th", Hungarian loan institutions; there are the Italian Land banks with a totally 

~ diftf'!rent origin and a different BY!'l'oom. Then there are Savings banks which lend immense Bums, other 
CltL88£4fJ of hanks, iD8Ul'ance societies and 80 forth. But there is no general European Land bo.nk: system 
-Dar even 8. generul system for anyone country. 

Third/,I.-Thoro BrA no real • Agricultural' banks except the State Land.kulturrent"n bank. of 
Germany which Are ProvinmRlland improvt'IDent banks only, some communal banks and tho .Ra.iffeil:l:en 
agrieultllro.l loan 8O~intie8; the first u.!'ft only thrAe in number j the Booond are more numerous but of 
wry limited ephere. and methode; the laet nam.d are truly agricultural but are only DOW developing. 
Th .. 2.000 • Agrieultural b .. llk.· with £150.000,000 of business mentioned by Sir. W. Wedderburn ... e 
evidently the Schulz.·Delit."""h Popular bank.; these however ... e not agrieultural but urban and 
gtlll£1lIU, though now ahout 30 per oent. of their members are agrioulturiste, and get about 16 per cent. 
of thfl loaus; it is stated, however, that not. the m86B of small proprietors but only the medium sized 
hold.nl'8~ arf! reaehAd by these ba.nks whioh were started for urban purposes chiefly, and not for the 
pAluulont8. These iUld th'" HaitJ0isen loan someties have nothing to do with Government, but are purely 
private in origin and oo-oper&tiv8 in method, and have arisen out of the devotion of two men and from 
the slowly developed oonfideno8 and pOWet-8 of the Germa.n artisan, tradesman and peasant. 

FOlWthly.-'lhere do not appear to be a.ny "institutions on a. large scale" established for the 
honotit of the feasa.nt cla88; there is one small ODe in Hlmgary started iu 1879 and 0. few Communal 
loau •• cioli". Blnce 1887 ; to the.e however must be added tho Popular bank. of th. Schulze.Deli!z80h 
mo<i,,~ dealing with tho same cla ....... do their prototypes in G.rmany. The large • Boden Cr.dit 
Iustitntfl' is emphatioo.lly, .fIOt a. peasants' bank, In Italy there are Populu banks and Wollemborg~ 
RlLlffoiN~n flocietlae, the latter bpiu@' especiu.lly for p68B&.Dt&, the former rather urban. France has no 
Bu.C'h o8tablishment whatflver, the Credit Foncier beiufl t,he Land bank oDly of the medium and largo 
holJurIJ and ohiefiy urban at thut. Belgium has no esta.blishmflut for the peasauts though there have 
heAn "tt.<ml'to and prol'0sale made; h.r popular banks are distinctly urban. Switzerland h ... however 
numerous, but ohietly Joint stock, institutionl of a small a.nd local character for peasant credit. 

Pi/1Mg.-It cannot he eaid that the State gives the above institutions" every support and encourage~ 
"mlillt .~; WI will bo shown immediately, the COn08etDons a.re modorat.e and are exceptional; Ruch &8 they 
are, thElY cannO'i be quotml lUI 8xtWlples but es('pptiona, Rave in certain points, The Popular banks and 
RILifffliB"'n RYtltSms whioh form the main body of ba.nks for the pe88&l1'iry. were not even r€{:ognized by 
th~ C.h-rmILD law till 18ti8; thf!y wer~ then placed under considerable restrictions, and even by the law 
of 18H9 thf'y are rf'guJatiPd but; in no way privileged; no ain~le privilege can be quoted for them; on 
tJu=t c'Ontra.ry. they are suhjt'<"t to striot taxation of all classes, and have DO powers of rooovering debts eave 
thoB" op .. u te all per""n.. 'l'hA German Land bank. of the mntual type (LandRchaften) pay all charges and 
Uu.~~fI 1n~IJ~ ~l1nOmtl tn; thoy ElF? ~empted from this b8('~use th&l ar~ societiHI working without sha.re 
(·upJ'till. (liVlding no profit, tWd t\xumng solely for the benetit of thtlll' clients; thfly hay" 110 r~fLl io('.(),mo 
toO ttiX and are exempt as are savings banks and benevolont societieB. So in Hungary the Boden Credit 
Institntn itt similarly esemrted for an (\:xn.ctly similar reason; it is Dot a joint stock bank with dividends 
but 8 bt'Dflvolont sooif't.y; It pays DO dividpod, and divides no profits whatever, but merflly a fixed 6 

r.er N)Dt" intt'rASt on tho amoll Il'Uarsnt-Afl f'.apital philanthropically contributed &II H founders' shares " 
or finn: ~~g, an inhl1"t"~t oonsid~r8bly bplow the then ordinary ry.te of ink-rest in Hungary. A. for 

stamp dutl .... the Lalld .. ·haften I"'Y like &by 6ther oommONiallirm; the Hnngarian Institnte is ""em~ 
fro~ I\hnup du~ on ~he i!ltN·fl.~t ('!onponl o~ the dehtlntu:ree ~y Whil'h it draws mnds from the public, 
hut ItR tTausw'tlonl!l WIt.h Ita clionta are subJOO"t to eta.mp dub,*, i on page 16 of Commercial No.9 of 
!XVI.will be sefton" litJt of such dntiPB t'q)r08Rly etatM as payable on lo&ns obtainable" in the Insti
• tntloo • alld theee amonnt lID 8%BOtly 2 per oent. of th. amonnt of the loom. 

67 
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The Credit Foncier of France h ... certain privileg ... amongst which are .. r""'need otamp dnty on 
iM debentures whether in issue or in transfer, but eyen the reduced duty i. higher thaD the aimilar 
duties-on mortgag~-in India; decennial re-.registration of it. docum8l1t.8 i~ Dot neoeasary as in the 
ca.ee with all otlter banks or lenders; it Iuu! legal privileges for rnoovery of its du ..... and tru.t fundo 
may be inv...w in its bondo. It h ... also the use of the Trt>asuri .. of Government for rect.ipto and 
payments; for this a~d for the. sel'Vlcea of three of the U RecelVeJ"80.Gencral" as ~tol'll, the aocit'*Y 
pays at rates detPrmlDpd by Government. It pays moreover very beavy taxes j while its nAt iDoomA 
10 1890 was £880,000, the taxes amounted 10 £140,000 payahle partly by tho Cnldit FOllcier a ... 
society, partly by the holden of its sharet! and dehentnro.; its more busin .... license (pawnw) ""'" 
£10,000 in 1890; it pays also th~ oalari .. of it. officer. though ~ppointed by Government. in 'Italy 
thero 18 no exemption from taxation or .tamp duty, the former belbg of the very heaviest d'ocription; 
.... shown •.•. 'Popular b .. nks ' and' S .. vings b&Dk.o,' the mere tu on the" rioheua mobile "-a son 
of income tu-is a very heavy itom, '.g., on the Savinge banks it amount"'" in 1669 10 £280 OUO 
while the whole expens .. of administration for the same y ..... were only about £160,000. In the LanJ 
Credit banks the half-yearly payments include a tax under thi. head of no Ie .. than 13 por cent. of 
the inteTest paid by the borrower. Moreover a large oum appearo against each bank as " payment for 
,. Government supervision." 

It do •• not appear that tbe Hungari .... Go"ernment "lendo the help of its offi ...... in &a8 • ...nng tho 
" value of property mortgaged," 10 the Boden Credit Inetitute, nor doe. the Cnldit Foncier of France g<'t 
the" assi.tance of Governm&nt offioor." eave very slightly and when paid for; ita chief official. are 
6p~inted ~y Government, but they are not Government otllcera ""capt .n this particular oapacity and 
their salane. are pald by the bank. Three of the twenty direotoro muot however be chooon-in vi." 
to exercising financial supervision-from the "Receveul1I ~nera11% d811 Finanooa tl j the aervk-ea of theH 
are alBo paid for by the bank. Nor doe. it appear that the Hungarian Boden Credit Institute. i. per
mitted "to .ell the mortgaged and unmortgaged property of the deblor without recourse to a Court 
II of Justioe" i on the contra.ry, auah aotion must in general be taken through the 'Commercial court' 
at the capi~al ; this privilege i. also enjoyed by the Anetro-Hungarian bank a. being the national 
bank. There appears however to be one exception, viz., where a borrower 80 mismanageR his eetate, 
as to endanger the security of the loan, and in two other OOCIIIIional cas.... But in general, ~ecution 
is through the Commeroial court. 

"There are aloo' .uch privileges as .ubsidy, the special" purge" granted to the Cr6dit Foncier of 
France, &nd Government 8upervision. The subsidy is very rare in modem times; a few of the old 
Landechaften obtained them ... a reserve fond seeing th .. t they were fonnded by exeentive fiat and 
that all landholders within their area of operations were compelled not merely 10 join as members bu. 
were made responsible in all their property for the bank; the Boden Credit Institnte of Hungary has 
a similar v.rivilege sinoe it is a philanthropic foundation in which the foundere and man8gera got no 
profit, while the institution is calculated to .... i.t th" better class .. of land ownere; the Credit jo'onoier of 
Fra.nce obtained 8n advance for preliminary operations 8ince the institution W&I a novel ezperiuumt in 
that country, and the recognition of Government W&8 supposed to be necesBary; it is to be remembered 
that joint slock banking busine .. was at that time itself in ita infancy, while the method. and ohj.~,ts 
<>f the partioular .ociety were wholly novel; "arion8 small States have 0.180 granted anbvention.. In 
It&ly the eight bank •• pecially authorized to grant mortgages are allowed 10 di.train movable. througb 
their own ollicers ... though for State dues; and the Credit Fonoier of Fraooe h ... the privilege of a eom
mary procedure through the ordinary oourts. There are oertain other Land banks-very fow ho"eve.-
which enjoy privilege. of collection, but the.e .. re State institution. proper. . 

But what is to be clearly nnderstood is thi., that 88ve for ooe item, the privileges granted are ex.. 
oeptional, and not" example." of ~neral u.age in the matter of Land banks; it mu.t not be understood 
that there are thons .. ndo of 'Agncultural bank.' in Europe enjoying from the State "every BUrport 
CI and encouragement" i it is a mistake to consider absolutely exceptional and almoat aolitary priVlleges 
granted 10 exceptional bank. (viz., either tho.e working withont dividendo and profita, or the Cradit 
Foncier of France which i. a quasi-State Institute) &8 though they "ere example. of very "liberal 
" concessions gra.nted by the respective Governments" i they are not examples, but exoeptionl. 

Certainly, too, tbe Belgi .. n propo.alof 1852, though p ... sed by the House of Repre88ntative., cannot 
be considered as indicating the "extent of support whioh Continental Governments are prop"'''''' 10 give 
" in the way of re-organizing oredit"; the bank was to be a State bank and would therefore gm certain 
unusual. and abnormal privileges, but even 80, it was a mere project, which has never been revived, and 
was .. product of th .. t e"cited time which produced hundrede of extraordinary and wholly abortive 
projeots for agricultural credit; it was, moreover, the project of one little kingdom Bnd none of the larger 
States has provided or e~en contemJ'lated any snoh .yetem. , 

One important item however.s general and not exoeptional. and thi. iB granted rather ... a eaf ... 
guard than as a privilege, viz., that of Uovemment supeniaion. This is genel'sl and very striL'1: i 
Government ministers, commissioners, auditors, &c., supervise every cl888 of Land bank in Ji:nMve, 
whether joint stock or mutual j supervision is UDivAt'8al and is only a matter of degree. 'I'his sDpervision 
is paid for by the bank. and its amount is hed by Government .. BU.t tho Popular hank. and .Loan 
societies, the real peasants' banks, are not so 8upervtscd; they disdatn and reject Government mt01'· 
ference and have eetablished special method. of supervision. t'evertbel ... even in thi. r ..... anpervi.ion 
i. provided, for they are placed nnder carefully devised la ..... , whether those of the general commercial • 
codes, or-aB in Germany--some special law. 

One other privilege to Land bank. eeem. frequent if not general, viz., that of simplified legal 
procedure, nenally in the Commercial o;onrto. As will be seen from a deocription of the Euro~ean Com
mercial conrto, the procedure. there 18 che .. p and .ummary. In Europe theee _1ft 10 all.mportant 
trading and commeroial ceotree. and the powers of .uch oonrto are aleo exercieed by the ·ordinary courts 
in place. of lese trade. These conrto were not establish!d for the benefi~ of Land ~anks, hut for the 
speedy and cheap disposal of all trade mattere; th .. e lDclude all banking operationB generally, 00 

that the regular banks, ... well as the Land banks, have the advantage of the.e conrto. The real point, 
there, is, not 00 mnoh that oertain institution. nave special privilege. in the matter of distraint and 
.ale of property by apeoilll procedure, bnt that in Europe the com1l1ercial claaaes and operations of trade 
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"hether of banka or ordinary tradeomen or trading aocieti .. are dispoaed of by ""ecial and 81lJDJnary 
courto 00 tbat ·deblB CAn ba .peedily reoovered not merely by cheap and 8peedy distrain$, but by 
cheap' judicial proee •• ae againot the olow and cootly (" lonte et coutenoo ") proceduro of tho crdinary 
Oourto. (S,..oetion on 'Oommercial courto' in a .ubsequent appendix.) 

iJizdly, it i. a miatake to suppose that through the creation of ,the Credit FODci~ .o~ France u the 
.. current rate of iutero,t h ... boen roduood from 9 or 10 to.; per oent. ' and that the facilitao. granted by 
the Hungarian Inatitution ., have greatly holped the prosperity of all class .. in the country and lowered 
"the rate of intereRt all rO~Dd "} it, is ~ot ~nceiv&ble, Dor is it a fact, .that a siDg~e Land bank in a van 
conntry like Frane~. or a .mgl. IDBtatUti?D 10 Hungary .hould have this estraordinary .ffect. AUthat 
is said in Commerc1al No.9 of 1891, which 8eemB to be the authonty referred to, 1&, &8 regards France, 
tbat tho Orbdit Foncier "has materially lightened the load of debt weighing on property. in 14ifJ ........ " 
tbat it domaoda ( ...... tho Credit }<'OIlcior) oJ:ly 4'85 per oont .• while tho rate of intere.t payable' by 
l'roporty at ita croation w ... from H to 10 per cent. That is. it work.very.c!>ea~ly and all loans obtain~ 
from it. pay only 4'8~ pAr •• nt. A. a matter of fact M. Durand. wntang 10 1893. otate. that hi. 
per80nal enquiries oonvinc8 him that even medium and well~to-do estate Kolden in Frn.nce habitually 
borrow for the purpoSAI! of their eRtates at 10 per cent., per annum, from which the rates paid by the 
small folk may lJe estimated. Similarly. aa regarcla Hungary. it i. not that the institution baa lowered 
intereot "all round," but that it baa b.en able (p. II op. cit.) to reduce U the rate of intereot which the 
.. borrower pays for the loan" from its.lf. aa .hown in the table of ilB charge. from 1868 to I ~86 which 
immediately follow. the romark. 

8t1fJ6fttAlg, the Government of Fra.nce does not . ~ guarantee the Credit Foncier against competition," 
Dor ie there in fact in a.ny European country a " monopoly" of land mortgage business. In the Drst 
pI .... the monopoly of the French credit Fonoier was or is a monopoly not of business but of certain 
privileges; in ths aeoond place this monopoly was only for 25 y ..... from 1852 and the monopoly has 
never been renAwed; thirdly, the law authorized the ootabliahment of any nnmber of similar societies with 
the sanction of the Government j fourthly, thi," monopoly in no way prevents the foundation of societies 
for lander.dit on the basi. of the ordinary law without any Government authorization, which is only 
r.quired for aoci.tie. under tho .p.cial law, neither i. land mortgage busin ... uf any 01 .... forbidden 
to any porson or aociety or bank. A. a matter of fact, in 1879 a powerful .ociety with a capital of 
abont £2.000.000 called 'La Banqu. Hypoth6caire d. Frano.,· was .otablished ."Presoly to gain a 
ahare of t]lO privileged mortgage business; it issued debentures, and as the commercial oou.rta 8ubse. 
quently ruled that dobenture. of the class indicated by the Act could ouly b. issued und.r the Aot it 
.onght the authorization of Government for the privilege; while awaiting thie. and when it had already 
aooepted mortgages for above £6,000.000. the Oredit Fonoier entered into negotiatioua with it, and 
finally (18M2) ab.orbed it into itsolf. Hence the monopoly is m.rely the result ef the power, inJIu.no. 
and extrAme skill of the existing great looiety. There is no Government gua.rantee against the compe
tition either of similar aocietioa under the special law or of ordinary societies, banks or persons oparati.ng 
und.r the goneraliaw. Similarly the Italian monopoly is a monopoly of privil.g •• inoluding .speoially 
the i •• ue of deb.ntnro., and the pow.r of summary procedur.. Th. point is important, a. monopoly 0/ 
h ......... ha. b.AD o1aimed by promoters of Indian Land bank.. . 

.R.BUlt •. -Th. gon.ral impre.eiou l.ft by ~. papers on propo •• d Indian Land bank. i. that 
European IArad banks have heen very succe8sful in organi.zing credit for the "small proprietors,"
usually called the "p.aaantry "-in Europ., and that they th.refer. afford a pr.ced.nt for Indian action. 
It haa b.on .hOWD that the privileg •• granted, as quoted, are e>:ceptional, not typical, and that the 
banks were not e.tabliahed for the Po&8&Dt 01 ... 0 at all. but in Germany a.nd Anatria for nobl ••• and in 
Fr.nce for proprietor. generally. It remain. to oonoidar the reoullB. for how.ver much Land banko in 
India may be needed, it cannot be quoted in their favour that they have re.organized credit for 'I small " 
proprietors in Europe. or ., worked wondera n for the peasant either in France, Germany, Austro
Hungary or Italy. 

"Small" propri.tors or oultivator. iu Europe are tho •• wno hold at moot 10 hectore. (25 acr •• ); 
all holding from 2·; to ( •• y) 100 are medinm holde .. ; tho •• above .... large hold.ro. Now it i. the 
" .mall " 01 .... which form by far the gr.atest num bor of holde .. ; in Germany out of about 8.504.040 
proprietoro-e,,01usive of these bolow 2. oor .. -no 1 ... than 2.274,096 or 65 per •• nt. hold from ~t to 25 
acre •• b.sid .. whom the .. ar9 2,3~3.316 holding bolow 2l acr... H.nce the vaot bulk of the proprietor. 
are from amall to v.ry .mall. The area held however i. very diff.r.ntly apportion.d; in Franc. 38 per 
oont. of the bold ... occupy. in holdings below 2l acre. (very small), ouly 2-2 p.r oent. of the .urface· 
46 per cent. with from 2l to 25 acr •• (.mall) oooupy 22'9 per OOllt.; 18 p.r c.nt. occupy 29'9 p.r c.nt. u: 
medium holdings of 26 to 100 &er88; and 3 per cent. occupy 45 per cent. of the land in estate. above 
100 acres. Hence 84 per cent. of the hold.rs oocupy only 25 p.r oent. of the area of Franeo in 
holdiDga bolow 26 acres; and, oven .xcluding altogoth.r the numorou. very small hold .... Dearly half 
the propriotors occupy 1 ... than one-fourth of the soil. Similar fB.<.-ta are neticeable in G.rmany. where 
87 por cent. hold 2M p.r cent. of tho land. In Machas the areaa h.ld are not preci •• ly known. but, aa 
the average io(udonce of the land assessment pel occupied ryotwari acre is about Re. 2, it follows that 
those paying 1,!"8 than Ro. 50 hold 011 an average I""" than 25 _ • ., unl ... the land is all "dry" or of 
poor quality. In which case the .... a may b. more but not the value or the productive capacity. This 
cl&Ba in this Prosidenoy numbe ... about 94 per cent. of all ryot. and holda about 60 per cent. of the 
ryotwari ...... ; tho •• holding bolow 16 acroa (paying below Ro. 30) are 89 per cent. in numb.r and hold 
45 por oent. of the land. H.nce condition ..... very differ.nt in Madr .... and il credit i. to b. provided 
for ".mall" propri.tors holding below 25 acres, it must b. extended not m.rely to the gr •• t bulk of 
all holders. but aloo to more than half the land. Thi •• in fact. is ohown by mating mortgages. the 
a,.erage valu.- of which is only Eo. 190. while the average value of just half the mortgages is ouly 
Ro.44. 

~ ... La C~t I'nnoiar a ma~ri.l~ment ~I~ 1M eb.~ del dett.ee pe ... n' sur .m propri6tA, n ee ..... qn'il 111& 
• dflmaad('O qul'l ""86 poor oe.ot d' 1D\eJ'Ct. taDdl8 que Ie tau d'mter6t pay' pal' la. propn'~ an momeni de .. an.tiOll 

-I. eLait d. 8 , 10 poor oent." .. 
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The Credit Foncier of Franoe h .... certain privilegea, amongst which are a reduced otamp dot .. OD 

ite debentures whether in issue or in transfer, but even the reduced duty i. higher thaD tho ahnilar 
duties-on morigagfll8-in India; decennial re-registr&tion of i. documents is not neooBBlll'Y lUI in th .. 
caeo with all oth.r bank. or lenders; it b&o legal privilege. for recovery of it. dueo, and uuot lunda 
may be invested i~ its bonde. It h~ also the use of the Tr~~urie. of Uovernment for root'ipte and 
pa.yments; for this a~d for the sornCe8 of three of the II Ueoelvera..Qoneral " as. di.r~n, the aociAty 
pays at rates detormmpd by Government. It pays moreover v~ h.eavy ta:l:ea; while ita bAt inoomft 
In 1890 W&o £880,000, the tax •• amounted to £HO,OOO payable partly by the CrMi! FOllc'.r ... & 

soci.ty, partly by the holders of ito shar .. and debenlur .. ; it. me .... buBin ... license (""to"te) eon 
£10,000 in 1890; it pay. also th~ oa1&ri.s of its officers though !,ppointed by Gov ... nmeut. In Italy 
ther.18 no exemption from taxation or stamp duty, the formor b.lDg of tho very hea .. ioel d • ...,ription; 
.. shoWD '.0 . . l'opular b .. nks' and' S .. vmgs banks,' the mere tax on the .. rich ..... mohile "-a son 
of income tax-i. a very heavy item, '.g., 00 the S .. viogs hanks it amounted in 18ij9 to £2800OfI 
while the whole exp.ns .. of administr .. tion for the eam. yeM were only about £160,000. In the i.&nd 
Oredit b .. ok. the half-y ... rly p .. ymento includ. a tw< under this head of no le88 th&n 13 per oent. 01 
the intere.t paid by the horrower. Moreover a large .um appears again.t each bank .... paymflnt for 
4, Government 8upervision." 

It doe. not .. ppear that the Rungari .... Govemment .. lends the help of it. offic .... in a ... ..nng the 
" .... lue of property mortg&ged," to the Boden Credit Institute, nor do •• the Cr6dit Foncier of Fran"" get 
the '~ assi.tance of Government officers" ... ve .. ery slightly and when :paid for; ito chi'" official ...... 
ap~olDted by Go .. ernm.nt, bllt they us not Government ofli""rs except 10 this particul .. r ""p&city and 
the ... al .. ne. are p&ld hy the b .. llk. Throe of the tweoty directors must however be ehoson-in vie .. 
to exercising financia.lsupervi.sion-from the II Reoevenrs ~n6raUlt dee Financea"; the services of th818 
Me a\eo paid for by the bank. Nor doe. it appe ... that the Hungari .. n Bod"" Credit Institute iii per
mitted "to sell the mortgaged and unmortgaged propeny of the debtor without """'ou ... to a Court 
"of Justice" i on the contrary, 8uch action must in general be taken through the 'Commercial court' 
at the capital; this priviloge i. aloo enjoyed by the Auotro-Hungarian bank a. being the national 
bank. There appears however to be one exception, viz., where a borrower 80 mismanageB bis estate, 
... to .nd .. nger tbe security of the loan, and in two other oooaaionaJ. ..... e8. But in geotiral, execution 
is through the Commercial court. 

"There are also, such privilege ... onbsidy, the .,POOial .. purge" granted to the CrMit Foncier of 
France, and Government supervision. The .ubsidy I. very rare in modam time.; a few of the old 
L .. ndschaften obtained them as a re.erve fund .eeing that they were founded by ""ocutive fiat and 
that alll .. ndhoiders withiu their are .. of oper .. tions were oompelled not merely to joiu as memb .... but 
were made re.pon.ible in all their property for the bank; the Boden Credit Institute of Hungary hao 
.. simi1&r p'rivilege since it i. a philanthropic foundation in which the founder. aDd managero got no 
profit, while the institution i. oalcolated to assist the better cla.o.e. of land owner.; the Crodit }<'onci ... of 
Franoe obtained. 8D advance for preliminary operatioDs Bince the institution W&8 a Dovel espfO'riment in 
that country, and the recognition of Government W8.8 Bnp~o8ed to be nece88&ry j it is to be remombered 
that joint stock b .. nking busin ••• was at th .. t timo itself lD it. infancy, while the methods and obje(·to 
of the particular society wore wholly novel; various omall Stat.e have also granted onbventioDJI. In 
Italy the eight b .. nk. specially authorized to grant mortg .. ges are allowed to distrain movable. throngh 
their own officers ... thongh for State du .. ; and the Cr6dit Foncier of Franoe haa the privilege of a sum
mary procedure through the ordinary courts. There are eertain other Land banks-very f ... howev_ 
which enjoy privileges of collection, but those are Stata inetitutions ,Proper. . 

Bnt what is to be clearly understood is this, that eave for one 1tem, the privileg .. granted aM tl'lI:

oeptional, and not" examples" of general usage in the matter of Land banks; it must not be understood 
that there are thoWl .. nd. of 'Agricultural bauks' in Europe eujoying from the State .. every ourport 
Hand encoura.gement"; it is a mistake to oonsider absolutely exceptional and almOllt aolitary privilogM 
granted to exceptional bank. (viz., .ither tho.e working without dividends and profito, or tbe Cr~dit 
Foncier of France which i. a quaoi-State Inetitnte) as though they were examples of .. ery "liberal 
H OOnC88B1ioDS granted by the respective Government. "; they are not examples, but osoeption •. 

Certainly, too, the Belgi .. n proposal of 1852, though p ..... d by the Ho .... of Repreoeutativ.s, .annot 
be considered as indicating the .. extent of .upport which Contin.ntal Go .. ernments are prepared to give 
" in the way of re-organizing credit"; the ba.nk WB8 to be a State bank and wonld therefOl'e got oenain 
unusual and abnormal privileges, but even 80, it was a mere project, which has never been rovived., and 
was a product of that excited time which produced hundreds of extraordin .. ry and wholly abortive 
projecto for agricnltnral credit; it w ... , moreo .. er, the project of one little kingdom and none of the larger 
8tates hae provided or even contem,Plated any snch system. , 

One important item however ,. general and not exceptional, and this is granted r .. thor 88 a .afe
guard than ... a privilege, viz., that of ltoveroment supervision. Thio is general and very &triet; 
Government ministel'B, commissioners, auditors, &c., supervise every c1888 of Land ba.nk in }jnrove, 
whether joint stock or mutual j supervision is universal a.nd is only 8. ma.tter of degree. 1'hi8 supervision 
i. paid for by the banks and its .. mouut i. Ilxed by Government. Bnt the Popolar bank. and Loan 
80cieties

J 
the real peasants' banks, are not 80 supervised; they disdain and reject Government iny,r~ 

ference aud have oatabli.hed epecial methods of supervision .. ~everthele .. even in thi ...... oupervioion 
is provided, for they are placed nnder carefolly deVised 1&_, whether thoee of the general commerctal 
rodes, or-as in Germany-some special law. 

One other privilege to Land b .. nks seems frequent if not general, viz., that of simpllii..d legal 
procedure, uonally in the Commercial <;<>urto. A. will be .een from a description of t!,e Euro~ean Com
mercial conrto, the prooedure. there 18 cheap .. nd .ummary. In Europe these enot In alllJDportam 
trading and commercIal centres, snd the powers of such oonrto are a\eo ""ercIoed by the ·ordinary COUN 

in places of 1 ... trade. Theee conrto were not eetabliohed for the benefit of Land banks, hut for the 
epeedy and cheap diepo.al of all trade m .. tters; these include all banking operation. generally, 10 
that the regular banks, ao well as the Land banks, have the advantage of theoe conrto. Tbe real point, 
thore, is, not 80 mueh that certain inetitntion. -ha ... epeaial privileges in the matter of distraint and 
8ale of property by epacial procedure, bnt that in Europe the commercial claooeo &Dd operation. of trade 
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"hother of banks or ordinary tradesmen or trading .ociotie. are dispo.ed of by special and onmmary 
oourta. BO that· debt" can be sp .. dily reno_ed not merely by cheap Bud .peedy diotraint, but by 
"h .... p judicial proce •• as against the olow and costly ("lente ot contense ") procedure of the nrdinary 
Oourta. (Su oootion on 'Oommercial oourta' in a suboequent appendix.) 

Si",Aly. it i. a miotake to .nppo •• that through the creation of the Credit Fonoier of France .. the 
u ourrent rate of intoTelit h88 beeD, reduoed from 9 or 10 to 5 per cent." and that the facilities granted by 
the Hungarian lnotitution ,. have gr.atly helped the prosperity of all claes .. in the conntry and lowered 
"the rate of intereAt all round"; it is not conceivable, n(lr is it a fact, that a. single Land bank in a van 
<lDuntry like ~'ranoe. or a singl. institution in Hungary ehould have thie extraordinary efleot. AIl.that 
is aaid in Commercial No.9 of 1891, which seems to he the authority referred to, iB, 88 regards France, 
that the OrOdit Foncier " haa m .. terially lightened the load of debt weighing on prorerty. in tAil ........ .. 
that it demands ( ...... tho Credit Foncier) oo'ly 4'85 per cent .• while the r .. te 0 intereet pay .. ble·by 
l'ropmty atita cre .. tion was from ~ to 10 per cent. Th .. t is, it work. very cheaplyandallioaneobtained 
fr ... tI. p .. y only 4'8S por c.nt. A. a matter of fact M. Durand. writing in 1893. state. that hi. 
personal enquirisa oonvince him that even medium and well-to-do estate liolders in France habitually 
bOlTow for the purposes of their estates at 10 per cent., per annum, from which the rates paid by the 
.mall folk maybe eotimated. Similarly .... regard. Hungary. it i. not that the institution has low.red 
interest .. all round." but that it has b •• n able (p. 11 op. cit.) to rednce .. the r .. te of interest which the 
.. borrower p .. ys for tho lo .. n" from itself ..... hown in the table of ita charges from 1868 to 1 M86 whioh 
imm.diately follow. the r.mark. 

8"umthly, the Government of France does Dot ., guarantee the Credit Foncier against competition," 
Dor ia there in fact in any Europea"n country a "monopoly" of land morlgage business. In the first 
place the monopoly of the Fr.nch Credit Fonci.r WBO or is a monopoly not of business but of certain 
privileges; in the ... ond place this monopoly wao only for 26 years from 1852 and the monopoly has 
novor beeD renewed j thirdly, the law authorized the establishment of any number of similar societies with 
the aanotioD of tho Goverument; fourthly, this monopoly in no way prevent. the foundation of 80cietiea 
for land oredit on the basie of the ordinary law without any Governm.nt authoriz .. tion, which i. only 
required for .oci.ti .. under tho .pedal law. noithar i. land mortgago busiu ••• uf any cI .... forbidden 
to any person or .ociety or bank. A. a m .. tter of fact, in 1879 .. powerful society with a capital of 
about £2,000.000 called • La B .. nquo Hypoth~oaire d. Franco.' was established expresely to gain a 
sharo of the privilpgOO. mortgage business; it issued debentures, and &8 the oommercial courts 8ubse .. 
quently rnled that debentnres of the clae. indicated by the Act conld only be issued under the Act it 
sought the authoruation of Governm.nt for the privileg.; while awaiting this. and when it had already h:8tod mortgages for above £6,000,000, the Oredit Foncier entered into negotia.tions with it, and 

y (1882) absorbed it into itself. Henee the monopoly ie merely the resnlt of the power. infiuence 
and extrome skill of the existing grea.t society. There is no Government guarantee against the compe
tition either of similar societifl8 under the apeciallaw or of ordinary sQcieties, banks or persoDs operating 
under the general law. llimU .. rly the Italian monopoly i ... monopoly of privileges inoluding e.peoially 
the ilBue of debentureB, and the power of summary procedure. The point is important, as monopoly of 
, ... i .. " haa b •• n o1aimod by promoters of Indi .... Land banks. . 

& ... It •. -The g.neral impreseion left by ~he paper. on propo.ed Indian L .. nd banks i. that 
European IAIUl bank. have been very Buocessful in organiJdng credit for the I'ama.ll proprietorB,"
usu .. lly oaIled tho" p .... antry "-in Europe. and that they th.refore afford B preced.nt for Indian antion. 
It haa been sbown th .. t the privil.geo granted, ao quoted. aro exo.ptional. not typical, and that the 
bank. were not establiohed for the p ...... nt 01 ...... t all. but in Germany aud Austria for no blo •• and in 
Franoe for propriotore generally. It remains to oonsider the results. for however much L .. nd banks in 
India may be needed, it cannot be quoted in their favour that they have re-organized credit for U small n 

proprietors in Europe, or ., worked wonders" for the peasant either in France, Germany, Auatro
HunglU')' or Italy . 

.. Small" proprietors or cnltivator. i~ Europe are tho.e wno hold at most 10 hectar .. (25 aareo); 
all holding from 2. to (.ay) 100 are medium hold ... ; tho .. above are large holder.. Now it i. the 
.. small" oiaso which form by far the greateet number of hold ... ; in G.rmany out of about 8 504 040 
propricto,:,,-."o1usiv. oftho •• below 2. ""r~-no I .... than 2.274,096 or 65 per cent. hold from 2i ~ 25 
acre,. besld •• whom there are 2,323.316 holding below 2t acre.. Hen.e the vast bnlk of the propri.tor. 
are from small to v.ry small. The ar ... h.ld bowever i. vary differently .. pportioned; in Franc. 88 per 
..... t. of the holders oooupy. in holdings below 2t acre. (vary small), only 2'2 per oant. of the .urf .. ce· 
46 p.or oont. "'!'th from 2. to 26 a.ore. (small) oooupy 22'9 per oent.; 18 per c.nt. occupy 29'9 per c.nt. u: 
medium holdings of 25 to 100 _ .. ; and 8 per cent. occupy 45 per c.nt. of the land in estates above 
100 a.ore.. Heno. 84 per oenl of the holders oooupy only 25 per cent. of the area of Fran •• in 
holdin!18 b.low 25 acre.; and, oven .xcluding altogeth.r the numerous very small holders. Dearly haJf 
the proprietors oooupy less than one-fourth of the Boil. Simila.r f&..>ts are noticeable in Germany, where 
87 per cent. ~ol.d 28 per cent. of the land. In Madras~ ... r .... hold are not preci.ely known. but, ... 
tlle Bverage IDCld.nce of the l .. nd ....... m.nt per occupl.d ryotwari acre is about Re. 2, it followe that 
th ... paying I ... th~ R •. so hold on an .. verage I ... than 25 _eo. unl ... the land i. all .. dry" or of 
poor quality. in which """0 the area m .. y b. more but not tbe value or the productive capacity. Thia 
claee in. this Presid.ncy ~umbe", about 94 per •. ent. of all ryota and holds .. bout 60 per cent. of the 
ryotwBl'l area; thoee holding below 16 aaree (paYIng b.low R •. 30) are 89 per cent. in numb.r and hold 
46 per cent. of the land. Henoe condition. are very differeut in M .. dr .... and if credit is to b. provided 
for "small" proprieton holding b.low 25 acres, it must b. extended not m.rely to the gr.at bnlk of 
all holders, but also to more than haJf the land. Thi., in faot. i. .hown by existing mortgagee the 
average value of whioh is only Rs. 190. while the average valn. of just haJf the mortgages is' only 
Re.44. 

• .. La Omd.it. ron.iar • amteriellement "I~ 1M oh.rgeI des dette8 pe-.ut .or 10. proprie~ ... c. ,.... qu'U ... 
4. d"u:'andt' qut' ·U16 pour oent d' iD.~t, tudill que Ie tau d'i.oter6t pay' par 1& propri'" au moment de .. 'creation 
~. etait de 8 , 10 pour oen~" • 
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In ex&nuniug. theo, th~ l ..... ibility of applying the European Land bauk oyotelll8 "" M...Ira. ryo~ 

it ii' necessarr tir~.t ~ ~ whether tt~08~ eysteme have really leached t~e COrTf'sponding claMf1tJ in Jo;urOJ~ 
The ans"rer ln, brlef,~ H not at all . ; It; hu never ~t below the medium. d&88; speaking P'fmlf'r&lJ.y, the 
.• small propn.to,.,. g~t reoJ. "redit ouly from Sanngft banks and mOtley-lend.,.,.. The .tati.ti" .. of the 
<"~~Ilit FODcier of FrancA are elsewhere mentionsd. in d~t&il; auflice it; to say that 'whol'f-\tuI about t\\'o
third. of tb. mortge.gu debts of :I'rance are probably below about £60 (in 1~41 thoy were b .. lo .. .t:fU) 
the ':reuit Fo~ciur h ... prob .. bly neve~ grBllWd ouch a loan ont of the £ 1 39,000,OUO growtt'd sin": 
185~; 10 tho live yo .... pnor to IH90 Ito ruroJ. and urban loan. belo .. £200 aver"'fl't'd aunually ouly 
1042, the moan v.lue being £131. And after aU ..ud and done, it i. fonud that 10 3~ v<'Il11I from 
1852 to lk~O lIuly i7,5a6 loana havo been granted on mortgage, of which no lti88 than 55,O·3.J WCI't) on 

. purely .. ,ban property. Hellc. the IUpposed work of the Credit Fou,·j"" ... regardo the ruroJ. 018 .. 08 
ohrink. to uotillug, Duly ;/2,161IoaDll in 36 year. to fJll ruroJ. el ...... ; tiu!oe funned 28 por "~ut. of the 
total horrowors, but got only 20 per cent. of the lotions, 8fWh loa.n averaging J:l,~a4. 

Similarly in G.rm .... y th. otatutOI of the Land banka forbid 10 ..... helow minima \\'hieh pra<tkally 
exclude the small fol)<; ... ~o, ao a matter of ~ ao .hown lD detail •.•. Laud Lauka \ U.rmBny) lemn. 
even approaching the lIllDlJDUm are nowhere gIven by the several claase8 of I~and banks, (UtV", only ill 
exceptional ~a.ae8 in Ba.varia and iu small State8, and many, if not most, of the vory Imlall Jua.na lire 
prohably either urban or in the immediate neighhourhood of snch hank.. A. atat<ld in the PT ......... 
AgricuituroJ. minister'o report for 1887, real credit iDBtitutiono are capabl. of gi'~ng r.oJ. credit down to 
the "tea.m owning " c~~eB,.i.B.! th?88 hol.ding a~nt l~ acroa of land and upwardy"hut.that for smaller 
folk .. a mere land credit lDstitution .. particularly ill·.wtod." It mnat be added tluit it I. ''''''''ptiollal "" 
find mortgage loan. by Land bank. actually granted 00 low ... "" reooh tho lower el .... of tenm o"'niug 
farm •. 

In ltoJ.y the resnlt of the .yltem w ... that between 1866 and 1885, tho eight mort.gnge bank. lout 
ouly £13,239,244 in 8,355 loan., averaging £ 1 ,58! each; the mere voJ.nation foo in tho National I.auk 
i. fixed at a minimum of £4 for rural property; even for the cheaply working Milan t'avin"" bank it 
i •• tated (Report of U.S.A. Consul in IHKO) that 75 aere. wao ahout the loweot area on whioh amort
gage loan could be given by it in Venetia. In H nngary the Boden Credit Institute lont in tw"nty.oix 
years £ 14,OIlQ,OOQ in 11,000 loans or £1,27~ per 10Wl, only about hoJ.f the nnmber being below £260; 118 
the statutory minimum for loansi. £83 (I,OUO florin.) and the avt'rage lo .. n grantfld WIl8 ahout £1-10 
per acre, it follo .... that no one with Ie •• than 5. """eo can ordinarily even apply for a loan. The opeoioJ. 
bank for the .. small folk" did however grant 9,726 loan. in niue yean averaging £83, bnt a. the 10 ..... 
granted average Ie .. than £2 per joch (I '43 acres) it followl that ev.n in this IOOoty, no olle holding 
I ••• than 12! joohe (17 acres) ean get loano, the etatutory minimum being £26, and it is signifimDt that 
this society has recently raised its maximum loan, showing that itcontemplatea taking larger rather thUD 

smaller business. This is precisply the result of the Cr{.ldit Foncier Egyptieu, 8 hank inteUflfJd to t18li",t 
the fellahin (ryot.) with land credit; it began with a few amall loan., but within a fe ... yoan fOllnd 
that loanl below £300 could not b. granted. 

It is expressly fdated by numerous authorities that rtotal credit, 88 administered hy PXilJtilJg inflti
tutioos, whether in France, Germany, Austria or Italy, r~80hBl ouly the larp'8 Bod medinm proflrifJtorlol; 
the" small " men gAt it only from mom.!y...J.enden and Savings banks. The Duly excAptious arlt the 
special eases of the Provincial Rent charge banks of Germany fltartOO. by the ProvincialjOovflrnmellta for 
the redemption of feudal charges, the apecial Boden Crt>dit IDBtitute for small proprietor. in H nnjj'ary, 
the Peft.Nanta' Land Bank of Russia., and thR Bunks of Switzerla.nd. Bu.t, &II elsowhere shown, tho Hent 
charge banks are mere offices of issue; the work of fixing the oharges, and of BOtnmnting thfim into a 
fixfld money charge was laboriously done by sppcial commissioners; on the register of !'f·nt. ohargns 
aettled b.y them the bank simply i.sued ito deb.nture.. There io, indeed, no similarity wh .. tever b .. 
tween the work of the.e oo-called banks and actnal banks; tho lLDlonnto "" be i •• ued by them are fixt'd 
for them; thoBe atnountls do not inorease or even fluctuate whsn once fixed; thure is no risk, no in
oessant change in statue, no incessant lending, borrowing, depositing, withdrawing for aU HOl't.J of 
purposos ami at all Borts of seasons on allson.a of 800uritiCS, as in the OMS of a hank. 80 olso the RuttSian 
Pea.sants' Bank does not deal, except oCCN.rionally, direct with individuals, but with the communes (min) 
or ",-:ith 88Bociatiom~, and this bank, established by Government to enahle the ex~8erf8 to p1lJ'ChH.fI{l thflir 
lands, .... in the ea.e of the Rent charge bank. of Germany, i. oJ.ready ..,riou.ly oontraeting ito yolume 
of hUIriOHSS owing to the comparative failure of ita Optl1'&ti.ODS; quite rocently the arrears for which it 
had attaohed land. for failure of repayment, amountHd to exactly 10 per cent. of the totul amonnt of 
mortgage loan. i.sned. And after all, ""clnoiv. of Switzerland, the work done by the above "J"'CioJ. 
cw •• s of bank. in tho way of reoJ. credit i. a mere trifle to that done withollt fu •• or .pecial privil"w." 
by the ordinary Savings bank. under the regime of the free employment of th.ir fundo. 

There i. thon unfortunately little ground for believing that Enropean Land bank systems have revo
lutionized credit., or work wonders for the pe38antry. It is true that in Germa.ny many PAasant etltatee 
have of late year. benelited by the extenoion of the operation. of the Landochaften to thom, but the 
"peasant" estate. of Germany are the Banerhofer Il8 oppo8(Jd to the nobl .. ' eatat .. (Ritt<>rgtiter) and 
are those which range from 18 to 300 acres. The really I( amoll" men, the H klf~ine Leut.e" or 
l. peasants" as Englishmen understand the word, are not witWn the scope of thE! Land bank. proper. 

It follow •. then, that in propo.oJ.o for;India the .ucce .. of the European Land bank. Co,bnot b. 
qnoted as pro .. edenlo for Madrll8, where the hulk of the mon who need credit and who bold abovo l1ill 
the land are preei.ely tho •• ".mall" folk whom the Land hank. have not yot reached. 

If we look, however, at areas and agricultnre, then the European Iland banks have b6E"D more 
BUcceasfui than if we look at men; loan. granted to m.dium and large holden who oeeupy by far tho 
greater o.rea even of Etll'ope, may benefit agricuito.re, 80 far as thp-y ha.vA gone, to a much greatIPr arca 
than if they were granted"" .mall folk, but if we conoider the people rather than the ar",,", th ..... larp:e 
loans gra.nted to a. comparatively f(\w large and medium holden are UDSUCCABsful 88 ROUrces of c-redit. 

The failure then of the Land banks hitherto to reach tho m ...... do .. Dot n_arily imply that they 
h .. ve not reach.,1 a oonsiderable number of large and medium holdero, and a colloiderahle area "f land; 
aU that i. pointed ont il that they have Ilot yet luoceeded for the m .... of hold ... ; that many .rean of 
efl'ort-40 at lew of the moat highly developed form.-have not brought organized and ch.,ap real 
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or.rot to the m ...... of Bmall hold01'1l, ouch 88 form by far the grea_ n1lDlber and hold or ocoupy two
thirds of tho 18J1d, in. this pr .... denoy. Many of th~ principles ~d methods, •. g., tho .. of eo-operation, 
mutuality, the gratuitousnt'88- or cheapness of administration, tho 188Ue of the land mortgage debenture, 
the grant of long term or.dit and repaymentbr amortization, . the ~stabli.hment of a degree of Govern
ml.~t eupervision a.nd audit, the grant of pnvileges such dS distraint, an~ redu~ed ~8cal ~harg,,-,s, may 
v.ry usefully tH· adoptod in the land or other bank. to be hereafter established m thiB prea1dency. 

Nor mnst any Budden development of bank credit be expected ; it haa taken one hundred and tw~nty 
ye8.rs in Germany Bod forty years, at least, all over EnrOlle, and yet the system has not grown Into 
full 8UOCf~88 ; wo cannot th .. refore expect to soe Indian conditions revolntioruze_d by any Budden develop. 
ment 01 Pe&88.nts Lanks; they must painfully grow out of many attempts and mS.!ll failures j not out 
of many propotoJala or Bchemes, for-M shoWIfunder 'personal credit '-France for titty years has made 
prOpOWI for 'Le Credit Agricola' and is now 9X&(ltiy whare she was then; lolrdtur ambulando 
IOlum. 

One furthf'lr 10s80n i8 this, that however a.ttractive the idea of special Land banks, with special 
laWIl and privileges, acting likE" machines from 8. centre of power, it is after all the Savings bank. 
governed only hy the ordinary law of the country, without any privileges, except-as benevolent insti .. 
tutions-that of exemption from income-tax, obscure in origin and in working, and earning not even 
honoraria. much 18SS solari09 for thfrir promoters. and directorB,-who on the contrary give their ·time 
and money freely to tlleir administration-which alone ha.ve succeedod generally in extending real credit 
to the muses of continental Europe j it ia evidently by their proximity to the people, and by the COD
fidenoe induced by their purely lo<U'I administration that they are thn. Bucce.aful. Similarly, the real 
credit institutions of the ppople in England a.ud America are the Building societies, often small and 
local, and most suocessful in this partioular function where small and local; in America this :fa.ct iB 
especially rooognized j cheap, local administration on thoroughly coeoperative lines is earnestly advo~ 
oated in the United States &B Bgainst central Bocieti .. on the dividend and agency priuciple.. So aIeo 
in Switzerland, it is the petty savings and Joiut Stock banks, often with a capital of only a few hundred 
pounds, established each in and for a village or similar circumscribed area, that have ousted the 
private money-lender and extended organized and cheap credit to the peasants. Heroic remediea, 
brilliant 80hemes and maglJificent Bocieties ~ very seductive put thf'y are neither necessary Dor even 
luoc~8pful in this particular r61e. -

Now the above is Dot a mere aoademio disoussion or prolltles8 Oritiaism; the question ie, wAy a.fter 
80 muoh discu88ion, study, effort and experiment, the "8Dlall " proprietors of Europe are outside of the 
land Cll'edit 8ystems, however successful for certain classes? The answer is simply because they art 
U small" folk; it is tust the diffioultyof providing organized credit for the masses by means of cen
tralized institutionB, It i. the ilnpossibility of dealing with hundred. of thousand. of petty oaB.B by 
luoh banks, that prevent the development of popular real credit. How can even an institution at 
the centre, ny, of a district, deal with a hundred thousand candidates for loans of from £5 to £30 ? 
How oan it investigate titles; how keep down expenses so that they shall not be utterly dispropor
tionata to the lOllns? The crux of the problem lics here; how to adapt to the needs and oonditioDs of 
millions of IIcattered ryots the principles and methods found suocessful for a few thousand large scale 
borrowers. j if that is impossihle, how to organize credit, real or personal, so that it shall be available 
cheArly, fAadily and yet safely in millions of petty loans. There 8eems to be one chief answer to the 
problflm, viz., proximity and local infiuonce i this is the case with the money-lender and it must he 
the oosa with the banks whioh lll'6 to compete with him; only the influence must be the result of 
(lonfidf:'nce and not of the thumb screw. 

So far Real credit alone baa been discussed i all the institutions hitherto adverted to in the VariOU8 

propo..u. for India are purely Land Credit bank.. But Land bank. by them.elve. ore u.el ... ; a ryot 
requires frequent and temporo.ry credit on a smDll scale far more than oocasional mortgage credit, and 
no provit'lion is madA for that. In Europe there is no personal credit banking system yet a.va.il.a.ble for 
" ama.ll ., folk. eave only the Village baJlks of Switzerland, and the co-operative institutions known 8S 

Popular banks 8nd Loa.n sOCiCtitlB in Genna..ny,' Austria and Italy i the Sa.vings ba.n.ks grant compara
tively little in this form j the ordinary banks do not know the small man i Borne few of the German 
Land banks have started bral10hes for this purpo8e, but nothing special is known of them; it is in fact 
Bta.t .. d. that the persons using them are generaJ.ly members of the Landschaften aud therefore not small 
folk: at all. The f'ommunal societies which are found·in Germany and Switzerland, and are newly 
started in Alett.Ce .. J..IOrraine, are however useful in this matter. No Government or great company 
haa ye1l 8UCO(leded in providinlir personal credit for the masses; these are only reach~d by small local 
institution., whethur joint etoak, coooperative, or communal. 

In ·fowt, the only Agrioultural or other banks whioh have really reaehed the peasant mae ... eorre
Bpondillg to the hulk of the ryots of this presidenoy, ar. not tho Land bankB or stat. bank. or Central 
banks of any description, but the Popular or Village banks, and these are the work of the small folk 
tbeoost'.lvoB., atimuln.too, and led by ~nerg~tio a.nd doov~ted men of their own class, but operating and 
maualllng the banks them8elv~s, wtthout help or prnueges or favour (886' Popular banks' in.Part I). 
Th", problfl~ is "'ho~ler th~8 presidoncy po8sesses men. capable of similarly energizing and guidiug the 
ryolo of the" r •• pootlv. nOlghbouzhoo<!s, and what &BOlotauoe O&D bo given to .uch mon if they exist. 

CHAPTER n.-MADRAS SYSTEMS OF CREDIT. 
. Gr'lU'ral.-The ~neral credit .lSyl'item of ~hi8 yroeidency is well known i in any given village ther& 

WIU be a fL'w Dwrt~Jtfl8, a ~f'rt-&ln proportIOn 0 mOD~y debts on bonds or promissory notes, and a 
much Jal'gt\r 'proporhon, ohIefly amon, the smtlll ryots and cultivators, of debts in kind.. The 
r~nportioD.8 u~der each claRs wiU vary immensely 8('rording to the district; 8.g., Tinnevelly, with 1,621 
vdlnges, had, 1Il. 1892-9:1, 1j9,~U8 mOl'tg~~8 or :~6 per. villago; Cuddl\pu.h, with 1,3'10 villages, had only 
2,':&45 or :l PPT vlllng-e; in Ano.ntapur, v111ago aftpr Vlllage Ulay be examined without finding a single 
mortgage. Rimilarly in oortain of the Tamil dietricta a large number of cash debt. upon bond. or 
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promissory notoe will be found, while limilar debts are insignwoant ill maoy "magM of the <,~tdtld ~ 
District.. But in all village. there will be fonnd a large number of grain debt.. du~ pitl ... r I<> I.l'Ohn 
an; sbopket!rera, or, oud more generally, to other ryot.: in many Anantapur villag'(tS wlwre th.~rt! aM 
no 8uch thing BS a shop. every measure of borrowed grllin i" obtaiDtod from IJOme ryot of the viUagp, 
and at the 88.LDe cu~toDlary rilte. Probably it l.-ould, at le88t for an immenae Dumb~r of Villa.g'~8 tlud 
for the majority of amall ryote a.nd cultivators, be (lule to aay that the rural credit of this l)l"t'sidttD"Y 
is chiefly groin credit, all the poorer ryol<I hahitua.1ly and annwilly borrowing from rieh .... ry"t. at tho 
aO"'ing ~ea.Hon, aad repaying tho utivances at harvll8t. It may also he said that the rural cretlitora or 
lender. of this pre~iden"y are, for the vast bt;Ll.k. of the lOaDs, ryote and not men of thp MRrwari dfWtd. 
In Tionevelly, South Aroot, Coimbatore and other <1iBtricte where the ahort mortgage j" in vogue, 
from s.s per cent. to i3 per oent. even of Bnch 108uB s.re granted by ryota; limilar figures 8.1'(1 f\JUutl in 
loans upon simple bondo. In the Ceded Districts, BUch a. Anantapl11' where mortgage. are t~r., thore 
",ill ". a few simple bond. due I<> men-often well-I<>-do landholders-outoide of the vilillge, but 
the bulk i. due I<> the richer ryoto within the village, and nearly every leer of borrow"d gr.in, the 
COl1lIllonest f'Jtm of loan in these district., is due to co-ryote of thft same village. 

In considering the f-uture of banks it will be neceM8&ry 1:10 oODsider thee8 ditferellCt-l8 in 8\"Mhml : 
above .n it will be needful to I<>ke connt of the fact that the ordinary ryot borrowl lor ourren'\ 1l00UI 

not in oaeh but in En. .( Cf, 'Monti Frumentarii' and' Pooil<>o' io Part I of this appendix ..... 
, Italy' and' Spain, reopectively.) , 

Ther~ ie, with two exceptions.l no 8uch thing as banking or organized cr..,wt ill the prAsiJpnt·y 
ontside of, Madras and the few towns where there are br&lloh.s of the Madras Bank; tile whole 
mofu8sil is uader the regime of the indiviflual money-lender, whether ryot or profellsional i thl' nsu.1t, 
of conrse, is stiut of money, dear and inoonvenient credit, inlllffioient facilitiol for thrift. 

The exceptioD8 are the Niilhis or l~o8.n Funds and the • chit' system. This latter iR ft.n 
indigenou8 method of t.hrift a.nd mutual credit; a number of person8, l16U811y co .. villagers, agre~ to }'001 
each week or month 0& fixed subscriptioD, and the pool is. on each oooa.s.ioD, 8uccesaivruy IHnt ttl etl(th 
m.mb.r in tum, th~ individua.1 being selected hy ca.ting loto, previoue winne .. being exciu,kd from 
taking the pool, but of conrse paying in th.ir subOCTiption. Thu., fifty rerllOO8 each pay 1 rUI'." per 
week; each pool of Rs. 50 i. handed O?er by lot to .. member; at the end 0 fifty week. eacb meml'or will 
have contributed R •. :;0 and received R •. 50: by this method thrift ia facilitated, and mut.ual lTedit 
de .... loped ; the fortunate ones obtain the lump Bum .arly in the period, the I .... t fortunate at the end. 

It i. obviouo that this .ystem may easUy be developed, and the Nidhi or Loan }'nnd i. pro6 ... ly 
Buch a development on the lin .. of the English Rnd American :Bl1ilding IIOdetie.; the matter i. more 
fully discussed in the cha.pter on 'Nidhis.' The' chit' oystem ia said I<> b. largely dev~I0l'ing in 
Tinnevelly and Malabar; this development i ... matter of grant promiee a. a.n evidenoe of the pow...
and willingness of villagers to oonthine in saving and lAnding: it requrl'ne to be oautiouRly stimulab:ld 
and guided 80 that it may develop ml<> a village banking system. The hiou,ry of the Nidl';. show. the 
need for such stimulation and guidancA; a large number have started Bud failed j many are prooeeding 
on wrong traoks, and there is a geuerallack of devRlopmeot whether in extonmon Dr in mtlthod. Had 
there been external stimnlation and snpervision, it io believed that the 140 existing Ni,lhi. wight 
ea.silv at this moment have been ],400 or more. 

_ . The snbject Will now be conoid.red as regards (1) the clao ... who lend money; U) thoBe who 
borrow; (3) the pnrpos.ofor which loan. are to.ken; (4) the pnrpose. for whioh they ar. givon; (0) the 
methodo, rates, and p.riod. of oredit; (6) the r.sulte. 

Tn. kndH •. -Generally speaking it may be said that all who have "pare woalth-money or grain 
-lend it; l'etired officiale, ple.aders, ehopkeeper8, profe88ional money"lenders, u.nd, above all. ryots. 
As already mentioned, the last-named clss8 is the great lending claM in thia presidency; it itt only in 

. towns and large villages, and in certain tracts that the professional lender is of iml10rtance; village 
oredit i. granted g.ne:~ by villagers, mostly ryota. One peouliar fact appear. from the tabnlation 
of more than 3,000 s cause Buits throughout the presidency, viz., that the email loans hf!!low 
Rs. 50 are leut as follow.: by Br .. hman. 17 per oent., by Ch.ttie. and other VaiRya. 27 per ce .. t., by 
Mnhammadans 7+ per cent., by all othe .. abont 48 por cent.; the number of retired official. prcbably 
aooouut. for th. relatively large number of loans by Brahmano. 

The cI ... es of lender. ar. (\) masters to oervanto, (2) landlords I<> ieru>.nta, (3) ryoto I<> ryoto, (4) 
sowca.rs to oliento, (5) broken I<> producers, (6) cattle-dea.1.rs to ryots, (7) cioth-aelle .. to bny.,.., (8) 
shopkeeper. to buy""., (9) domestio and petty l.nd.... The fir.t cl .... will hardly-for th,' pre.-nt
oome within the scope of banks; the 08.88 is that of labourers, often ancestrally lsbouTer8, who work for 
the same masters from year to yea:r; they receive small Bums from time to time for marria~8, &f:., and 
the &dvanoes are-probably purposely-so arranged that the labourer can oeld"m free him •• 1f flol11 
service, thongh nominally hired by the year; it is 8 form of contented and almof:lt voluutary serlage. 
It is not banks tbat Will eliminat. this form of money.lendiug. 

The'second is the help frequently given by landlordo not m.rely directly iu 10811., but in improve
ments, ia delaying claims for rent, in lending cattle, seed, &c., under the various fOI'MS of meta.y~. 
This form again Will not b. aff.cted by bank.; it i. a function of landlordo ev.rywher. and a regular 
inoident of ~h" relation.hip, whel!e the tenanto are barely above the ordinary iahDuring e1 .. s and oft .... 
have no lands of their own. The relationship, howeve:r, in the bulk of Cas8& is that of motayage, which 
exists in evf'f'r1 form known in Europe j sometimes the tenant- is the richer, a.nd fa.nns hiB roorel' 
neighbour's land; more often the tenant is landless and is dependent on the landlord for cattl", a.n seed, 
&0.; between the two extremes th.re i. a variety of lJlethod.. This credit cannot be I<>noh.d by 
banks; it is a socia.l ~elationship. But in one form the metayer or half-vA.ra.m relatioDBhip ia not a 
form of oredit, bnt the reoultof credit, viz., when amoney-iendsi' has obtained a tlIlufructuary mort~age, 
in which caoe he 1l.IJUAily 1.1>1 it out on dram to the mortgagor. Thia ~ ... e will be affected by bank •. 

The third claos of cr.dit i. that most freqnent io the mofu..u, e.pecially in the Tamil di.tricts. 
The table of registered loans in thio appendix shows thet of m<>rtgage 10a08 about 35 par cent. w","" 

gra.nted by ryots in the Anantapur district, while in Tinnevelly no Ie •• than s. per cent. of all 
such 10808 were granted by ryoto, Ooimbal<>re ooming next with 7~ per cent, So in the case of loan. 
on:oimple bonds; in:BeUary oniy 29 per cent: were granted by ryot., "hil. in Coimbatore 79 pel! cent_ 
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aDd in TinnlO"vel1y 77 per (~ent. were so granted. In the whol~ prthlidvDC)", typified by tOll districts, 
jUHt two~t~irdR of the wortgage loans are gralltN by l'yot ler:den, and 8f'Ven~tmlt~R vf the .l'Pgist,e,re:i 
loanR on lJunple bonds. (S,,. table of 83,0011 rf!~18t~l'ed loans w a.noth81' part of this appendis..) lius 
iM a v(~ry l'QUlark;able and jnter~ting faet, aud l'iSCL'tt the cbars(:tol' uf )[a(lrtl~ indpbt.(Uine~s, f'spt>('ially 
in the Tamil di!:Jtncts, ill 8 J)Osition wholly difforput from that of the D!'ccan :- i1 thfl mOlU,),-Iender is 
f\XI'(jIl~jW! he i8 d )paJd a ryot and not a foroign lliIurer. It will be St1QIl, prf'l'Ol>ntly, that the Madras 
It'mlillg ill :Jm~rfJ! though ('xp~n8i\·ft, is hardly usurious in the sell9f! of being the rp~ult of ealculatillg 
grft,·d and Ol'portunity. In many (~a.HeH, howen'l", it iM elO.l'roiseu u8urioulil.v ill oruer to gain possession 
~ithpr of cov~k·d land, or of illfiut-,Ul:8; it iti ill t.hi.s latt.er way that much moral (lviI rt't:;wts, the illtlut>nce 
11l.Ji.ug nftf:'n pxPrt.f'tu for fft.<'tion purposes. 

Alit r~~ar,16 po",onal crAilit also it is CE'lrtt:u~ that !hi8 i.s chiefly granted by ryot:; to ryots. The table 
of r"giKtt\r'~,I bouds dOefJ not briD.g thi~ out, t'or the credit in qU66tion is 8t>tdom evidenl·t:'d by regula.r 
boncl8, but i8 0l'a1 or coval'ed only by chits or promisaory llotP.B, or by AUt.rit'lM in accounts.· This is 
@Mpl:t(·jl111.v ,hE;! case with tho unin~rsal grain oreJ..it system: it will oitrln be fountI that while a large 
proportion of the ryota of 11 villag~ owe debtH in kind l not a measure is owed outside of tile village. 
ViIlu.g~ Mutual credit oMROeiation:; on the Rlliff,~jsl::tn aud Schulze-Delitz&d.1 primuplfffi will simply system. 
atiz6 this IIlWtul form o( cro~lit, make i~ co~operative illBtead of individual, tIond immen8P.ly improve the 
terlll" of oreili.t. 

rrho fourth clalt8 is that usually eont8lUplatoo when spaltking of morussil Cl'f'uit Bud indebtedn68~ i 
fUl1h91' d'.'tniis will be given undar 'met.hods, raws and result8.' In the Tamil districts thElre are 
olMHM who are fully equal to Marlvuris in kaenne88, Lut owing to ('ompetition among such dM888, 
and to t-hfl f&1; that, for ordinary pnrpOB98, the ryote ure largely lenderfl among themselve8, they hA~ 
Dot, (16 8 01888, earllf'ld the evil rAJmtation of the lJe('('un U8unrs, Rnd no serious flx}lloitfttiuu of. the 
['yoh iN hoard of But'h .1 is dopict-eel ill the D9OCan; oorrespollfieotR u8uttlly des('Tibe the Tamil profee, 
8ioDai mOlwy.lpndor &8 poM~ess~d of DU sptwial illtluenco unless othe:rwise inJiuential; there is of c.. .. ourse 
londing at high iutel'ost and mUI~h lO(~tll and individual hardship caused by greed, but tho BOWeft,r dO{1s 
not 61ltt!r as a dominant fu.ctor into tbtl daily life of the gAueral Tawil populatiou, or bf..'l(·ome maIder of 
thA lalmur. lantil;J, bodies Rnd Nervl('SS of whole dRSRP.!S of ry'ots fl.8 in the De('cim antI pal"ts of the Ceded 
Dit!trkt~, ~Xt'Apt where hI:! has ubtainod looses of villages from Zemindars, or in and near his family 
h"tL"l-quarters. Bunko .wullld largely r~pl""e th ••• men. . 

'fhe fifth claRA is that of brokers and producors, Probably the heaviest wrms in the wa.y of 
intereflt are found in this form of ore:dit. The broker is not nf>oeesarilYI 8.8 he seems to be in Northern 
Iudiu, QRII(l(·ially in t.ho Whetlt (~OuntxrieA. the village money.lender who deliberately gets power in 
order to command the cropfl of the ryots for export purpOt~e~, but is often a mere trader or the agent 
of larg'9 hl'okera or men'hanta who lIupply the European or other expOl't firms j these are chiefly 
found in the tracta of I!IpAcial produ('e, sut'h 88 cottno, jagg'fJry, indigo. The irumeneely valuable black 
cotton traits of the prosiuslll'Y are exploited by those men; thp. palmyra traete of the extreme aouth 
&rH ehi~flJ worked by them, including many Muhammadans, so 'that the ignorant Shanar population 
gnin litth· by the immens8 increaso in pri(!8S and demand. The Raiifeisen, &('" &.~6o('iations could 
eutil"lly fllimina.te this form of usury, and obta.in every rupee of Ittgitimate protit for their own 
nu'mbers. If banks are to succeed t.hey mutlt be 80 organized 8S to take up produce brokerage, at 
least in the special vrodute tracts; they mlU'lt be: llMSooiationB, not merBly l~ll(lmg ba.uks. Ryots can 
Beldom wR.llage to du,\pose of their own cotton or jaggery direct to mf'rohauts; they must have a middle
man, and th.is U daughter of the horse·teech " is ever grasping at mOl'e and more of the profits of trade. 
AM8ociatioDs, ond opqn wtloldy markets much more numerous and thoroughly organized than at 

r. .... ent. 8". tL necessity; the work of the former will be detailo,1 h.reafter and hll8 belm dosoribed at 
ength undpr the heads of RaiHeison and Wollemborg societies and Agri('ultural associations. When 

weiJk.ly faira, &8 to some extAnt in Ooimhatore, are vpry thoroughly opened alld worked, 0. ryot can 
oLtain, by th(\ higglin'r of the m!\rk~t, a. f&ir price for producfI, but then there must be: the complement 
of tho m.arket, viz., a bank which oan It:lnd tb.e ryot money for kist, &c., while he is waiting for his 
crop to ripon, or for decant ott'tn'8 in the mst'ket. "1fien the cotton ryot, ttspecially in lemindttris 
where tbe uld kists provo.il, must have money for oultivation, assessment, &c., in November..JanuRl'Y, 
while hi. "rop i. not picked till April-June. he ...... 1 borrow. and he falls straight into the middle
mRIl's hands, and oan no longer can his produoe hiB own. 

Tho sixtb claAs if! t.hat of ('attle dealers or owners. In the case of owners of cattle the bargaio js 
u8un.lly that between landlord and tenant, and is a form of metayale; the land-ownt:>r l~nds his cattle 
to a t(lonnt on varying tttr1ll8, expressed in sharpS of produce. The usual class of ('renitl however, ia 
thn.t of the dAQ.htl"; oertaiu tracts are worked by particular dealers, who 8u~ply customers with yOWlg' 
cattle on crodit at vory high rates, calling {loriodicall.v for instalments; if these are not ready, the 
debtor is coorced in a po('uliar way by saddlIng him with the maintenance of duns or men in posses. 
(lion, till he ('ods by borrowing the instalment from a l'leal money.lender. The m('thods a.nd results 
will he tieeoribed below. Thie class is very largely found in tho Ceded Dist.ricts i elsewhere a ryot 
1l1Iually get. oattle by borrowing money at interest. . 

The •• vonth 01 .... is pretty general; a great dAal of cloth is sold on credit by travelling merchants 
who C'I\'U for their instalments like American pedlars and agents. 

Th~ .i"hth cia .. i. that of .wopkeel'ero and buyt>rs. The village shopkeeper is often an iml'ortant 
P?rson; ~e "upplios grain, &0.,. on oredit at his own priCetl, the rec~)[d is ,olt'ly that of his books, and 
htl st.ock 18 more tha.n rcplpnlshod at hane:st by the pn.yments of hlB debtors j he becomes in fact, in 
many porta, a rroduoe brok~r. Thfl Ra.ifi'eisf'n clasH of societies could deW. successfully either H.S 

t"redit or a8 Agrwulturalu8ociatioD.B with t.he last throe Clasafl8 of credit. 
The nintb d&88 embraces a. variety of miscellaneous dealings bearing the most usurious interest 

'" la petito IlE'maine "; domestic servanLi-a very large clll88--a.re usually in debt~and ~ay terrible 
inter"st; ~etty retail shopkeepeR buy goods from larger dealen or at markets or cre(ht, and pay 
abourd pnc .. ; or they borrow vsry petty SUII1l1 from lenders to buy a baskedlll of goods the 
amount to be repaid at next market day, WIth interest sometimes amounting to 2 annas per rupe~ per 
week,," 650 per oent. pOl' annwn. 
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Thi. e1 .... aloo iDcludea the case of p.tty contractors. artiaano and oth ... who bonow for purch ...... 
of raw IDntprift.) &<'. j these a.re now charged heavy rates for the accommodation. Loa.~ aociAtiee of 
tb. Schuhe.D.lltzs('h patt.rn are th080 speci .. lly iDt.nd.d for all th080 falling under thia eta... 

T .. n ... rorc ...... -Probably there is no rJot who at on. tim. or other h ... Dot borrowed. 1'b.t a 
man is rich or haa large private· lands is nothing; it merely ~ea.ne--aa oorr88pondeDta state and 
exp~rience proves-that they C811 and do borrow more largflly j 8()("lal cu.td.oma reqwre them to make a 
larger and disproportionate ahow on many occasions; BeBBODa will fail j litigation crop. up; spendthrift 
members dissipate savings, and imprudent ones borrow rashly j there are many de6<'eudanta of high 
family in the Cauvery vall.y Wh080 .xt.nsive est .. tes. chiefiy w.t landa, have decupled in .. alue by 
railw .. y. and by rise iD pric .. during the IMt thirty y ... rs. but who do not know where to turn for 
the Government kist and whoe. lando .... mortgaged to the wt rup.e. 

It may b. said. then. that all ryots at on. time or other .... en the lend ... tb.IIl.6llI" ... becomo 
borrowers. Many mon.y·l.nd.rs themselves trade p .. rtly or ganerally on bonowed capital; those are 
the worst of usur • ...., for they have to make a Ii velihood after paying heavily for th.ir capital. 

But a vast body of ryot. habitually live only by m.ans of borrowiDg; tb.y could not begin to 
cultivate without borrowing se.d. cattle. greiD for maiDtenanc •• &e •• 80 that l.b.ir crop i. pledg.d in 
.. dvanc",; they a ... thue iD the wor.t cas •• little more than tenant. of the l.nder who can pr.scribe 
what crops they .hall grow and d.mand what term. h. pi ........ 80 that on Bettl.m.nt of aooounts the 
cultivator has little to go on with. and muet ag!ilil borrow; in famine ye .... th.se m.n have practically 
no r.sourc.. having no actual ti •• with oth.IS oucb a. tho80 of ten .. nt -with l .. ndlord. "" .. anti! with 
mMters. The immen.e number of those m .. y be judged from the faot that about 86 per cent. of tb. 
M .. dra. ryot. pay les. than Ro. 10 and on an average Ro. 4 ........ e.sm.nt. If banks or credit 
~ciations cannot r .... ch th .... a I ... g. proportion of :Madr ... agriculture mu.t .. maiD degraded and .. 
far larger proportion of agriculturists mu.t .ver rem!ilil in poverty. ignoranoe and bondage. 

(3) T .. put1J .... / ... which or,tliJ .. t.kIn.-Tbe.e are ... followo :-
(1) Cultivation expenses (curr.nt) includiDg purch .... of •• ed. manure. &0.; 
(2) Purcwe of cattl •• implaments. stook iD trad., r .. w matorial. «c.; 
(3) Purchas. of land; 
(4) Improv.m.nt of lands (irrigation. drainBga. breaking up w""to and weedy cotton lando. 

pl .. nting of orchard •• &c.) iDcludiDg improv.ments to exi.ting work.; 
(5) R.lief from prior debt; 
(6) Houee building and r.pair; 
(7) Advanc •• for .nt.ring iDto contracts, .mall trade •• security to employ.rs. &c. ; 
(8) Maintenance; 
(9) Payment of Government du ... rent. &c.; 

(10) Marriag.s and oth.r .ocial .vent. iDcluding the borrowiDg by bridegrooms of mon.y 
for ornaments. &0., to be settled on the bride; 

(ll) Ornament. and other tangible luxuri •• ; .. 
(12) Litigation; 
(13) Education (among.t the high.r cia •••• or castes); 
(14) Unproductiv. or .xtravagant .xp.nditure. 

The tables pr.p .... d for this r.port only show part of the borrowingt'o In.the table of registration 
.tati.tic •• it will b. se.n that. accordiDg to tho districts. eigbt or DiD.·tenths of tho borrowar. upon 
mortgage a.re ryots, except in Anantapur where the proportion is 63 per cent. of the borrowerfl j upon 
registered bonds, only six or seven-tenths are ryots. In the table showing small caule suite, ryoh aDd 
cultivators figure for ouly 64 per cent. These tabl ... how.v.r. t.ll nothing .01 the m .... of .mall village 
loans which !ieldom. come to Court, but run on from year to year; or of the grain loans, which form 
by far the largest number of loans and pos.ibly aggregate a greater annual value than any other single 
clasa, being universal throughout the country, and the genera.l custom in every vilI.aa-e. 

From the table of registration .t..tistics in this appendix. it will b .... en that by far the largest 
item. usually approaching half the number of loans, is No.6 (aettlement of prior debto). and probably 
a large share of the lo .. ns for which no purpose was atated is due to this item. Probably the iwm in 
the table does not mean generally a loan from one person or bank to payoff a variety of othor dAhts, 
but is IDerAly Q settlement of .account between the Clf"lditor and dehtor in which the creditor de-Mire8 
more tangible security th .. n has hitherto been giv.n; it should b. read with tbe column entitl.d 
'renewa.l of debts.' In these ca.'ie8 the m~age is the last stage on the road to ruin; up to 8. certain 
point the cr.ditor is cont.nt to lend upon the gen.ral .tat ... of the debtor; beyond that stage h. 
requires 8 mortgage. This is precisely the case in all other countries. 

Item No. 10 (marriages, &0.) accounts for a large share-one-eigbth-even of rAgi8tered loanll 
especially in Salem, BoIlary and lUstna. Moreover a lar~e number of the I not stated' loans should 
probably be cr.dit.d to this h.ad. e.p.cially in di.tricts wbere the item .. ppears small. 

Item No.4 (improvem.nt of land.) appear. for only .. very trilling percentage (I~ per cont.). 
though such IQanR, ·being of oom~iderable size and for considerable terms, are granted u8ually only 
upon mortgages or r.gister.d bondo. 

It.m No.3 (purchase of lands) is not iDoonsider .. ble. 
But thi. table shows only the transactions b .. sed upon regular docum.nts. while by far the groatest 

amount of borrowing is either upon no document or upon mere promissory notes, or dilts, or entries 
in the lender's accounts: in such borrowings, items No.1 (cultivation expenFles), No.2 (pUr(!has8 of 
cattle. &c.,) No.7 (advances for sm .. l1 oon_). No.8 (maiDtenanc.). No.9 (payment of kists. rent, 
&c.) form the overwhelmiDg m ..... 

An important fact is BUforgested by the above, by the correspondence, ano by 8XJ.lerience, viz., that 
land improvemen& is FlPldom found, except in two or three districts, 88 a CRURa of borrowitlg. Those 
who traverse the dietridA in their length and breadth know how rarely agricultural imprOVf'lmeDfM are 
carried out; even the digging of wells is rare, even in Coimhatore, 88 comparf'd with area. }jut in 
Coimbatoro and iD TiDnevelly it is S!atM th~t the ryots proper seldom dig wells till they h .. ve saved 
grain enough to pay the Wudders j they do not borrow, unle88 their stores run out before Cf..lmp)etion 
of the work, for "it does Dot pay," generally, to improve on borrowed capital. One ~xI~riencoo 
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Deputy Collootm of TiJllleVelly stated in "" ........ 10 the qaeri"" of the Madrao Agricultural Committee 
that ,'- he hae never met with C8.ft88 €If private lO8ll8 for purposes of land improvemont; the dangers of 
II borrowing are well Undf'rRtood; the 018.88 who would improve lands would put off improv'Pmente 
"rather t.han tmCUmb9l' thei.r property.'7 Ma.ny uther replies to the RllIDe queries 88 to the methode and 
clfIM.f~ of land improvement eto.tod that these were few a.nd lQ8blo or "almoAt "il"; that H it is not 
fI cared forj not lJeing sufficiently remuDarative U (that i.e, of OOurs8, at present prices of capital); that
wf'lll~diggin8' and broaking lip fallows are the only general improvements. Similarly in the answers 
made to queriss in the pre~ lnt enquiry, many oorr~JX'Ddents do Dot evttn mention, land imp~ement 
DB a ('a·mlff of borrowing_ Dewan Bu.hadUl" Ragtm&tha R.ao GaMl eaYA that money is borrowed 
It at time" Co?' winking wolle; this, however. is very rare." 

There Hooms no general dcalre for improvoments and wha.t there is, is {'.hooked by the dearne88 of 
monoy anti by tho diffioulty of borrowinj(, say, Ro. 300 npon .. field worth, when unimproved, perhaps 
Re. 30, but which after improvf'ment 'flay be worth RIJ. 300 to 500, but may also be worth nothing 
owinp- to fuilure of the improVf1ment. 

If this abaoiuwly nfJCf'esary d&vfllopmeot of agriculture is to be quiokened, it can only be by 
chea.pnuiug credit, by stimulating a right use of it ami by a system of insurance against loss, adding such 
arrange-mants sa shall enabl~ llnimprov('d .lund to be safely taken 88 security for the improvement 
propos(>d upon it; thiA, 8xcellt 0.8 l'f'garda insuranct:' against failure, is done unde:r the special Well 
RulHe, and the method ia ha Jitually (uiopt.ed hy thfl HaiffAi8~~n' societies, and W8.I!I the object of the 
• Gompllgnie FonciOre,' MhJ1.,Ad a8 a sub80quent o.djunf.'t to the Credit J!'oncier of France. 

it ia further to be ramarked ·that moneY' borrowed for one purpose, '.g., improvements, is 
frf1quentJy misappliAd; this is expressly 8ta.ted in the ootTespondence, and is one of the difficulties 
wi~h which money lflnding has to oontend i monAY nominally borrowed for a well or for cattle is spent 
on a. mftrr1Bg'A, aDd the 14.\ndet' S008 bis ijecurity pro tmtf.o lessened, if not vanish. This is precisely the 
CRse in Europe, and Bliveral classo8 of socioties are expressly provided with methods to combat this 
tendency. 

PtWpU/l~' far W""',, loa", Mfl ,f1'~MI.-The8e of OOlU'8e correspond with the purposes of the borrower. 
But thPl'l:l 8r~ other rfta80ns of the lender's own, t!.g., to obtain posReesion of lands or a. prf'ponderating 
claim in the manf.l.gement of an irrigation tlource; to ~et command of crops so that, 8S broker, he may 
h~ allre of tilliug hiH (~ontract with merdumts; to obtain local influence for purpose of faction or for 
morn 8fllf-tlJl:'~Bndizf!meot. ThoBtl are reasons additional to the ordinary purpose of gaining profit, 
anli that profit &R WIlO 8B OtJportunity permita. On the other hand, 88 butween, ryot and ryot, credit 
i.& uftnn a mRN tn .. ndly olliet) without dCK'uments o~ accounts baaed upon vill.u.ge good feeling, local 
kDowladge of (1hanwtAr and status, and pven ouS'tlom j it is not 80 long even in this prl:lBidency, since 
thtl raV(~f1UO default of one ryot was rAg'Ulurly mado good hy. his co.villagers. It is this survival of 
comwuual fpoling whioh will go far to admit of ~ utual assomatiolll . 

.I.Y~thods, RlI-tn, Siu olloam, Penoda and Rl'ndt6-Ml'tkoth.-Themethode by which the monoy-l~nder' 
ohtniu8 and ki)orl14 or ruius clients need not be deMcribed; the pictu1'88 dra.wn by corrospondente are 
prncist'ly parallpled by the w-ritingA of economisi:8 in Europe. It is simply the modes of granting 
OTI)dit. thllt will be mentionod. These are ( J) by oro.l contract without security; for emall sumB only 
and gonOTnlly hy one ryot to another; (2) by unotampAd chit (..,., ............ 15), o.Iso by ryots, for small 
8UIIIS; (:t) by entry in the lender's Rt'Counta; thia is usually by sowcars, traders and ehopkeepors j (4) 
by promissory nota; (.S) by aimple bond with or without security; (6) hy oimpl. mortgage; (7) by 
mortKll~ with poss~~~un, ueually between ryou, seldom betwflen 80WCat" and ryot; (M) hy pledge of 
m(Jvellbl~; un by IldvanoBs on growing crops, usually by ryote and brokerR i (10) by account current. 
1.'hA ab(l'\."l~ orf' fllr mOTItIY lotios only; grain loans are given by ryots, S(JWCH.,!'8 and shopkep-pers usually 
wit.hout formlll docunwllte by ryuts; by aooount ourrent or entry in tho lend91'S' acoounts in other 
oa ..... 

When mouoy is If'ot, repaymAnt may be in monf1Y or in produce: the latter is the C88e when the 
lendeTS arA hroken 8.8 well &8 lenders; the vast ootton and Jaggery trad..,s are very largoly, if not 
~n"H l1y, t~u.rriftd on by advan~ mRde by middlemen with a view to securing the crop. 

"~hen grain is lont, the return is uliIWllly in grain i this forma the stock ot the lender for Huhes .. 
qUAnt loaus. . 

It is said that. tho great hulk .of petty rural. short term l?"-,,s are oither oral· or on :n..ru.ary 
pn)mlltHory (totes i if the horrower IS Dot of good status, ~., .• if his land 18 ecanty and poor, his 
chRr8.<tv·r 80mewhfLt improvident, he is frequently obliged to bTin~ in a surety who jointly sigus the 
dOOUUll'l1t; up to 20 or :~o per cont. of tha value of a borrower s property mortgage deeds are not 
n+quirfl{t, but whfln the aggrt"'gate ammmts -to above that sum, varying, of course, iD. El8.('h oase, the 
)fludAr deman,ls a mortgH.gf--l dood. It will be SElan then that in many CasAl the mortgage represents 
tbe In .. t of 8 s('ri~~ of tl'ansJlCtiomq in 80me districts, howover, as in Tinnevelly, the mortgage is 
abused, boillll' a wert' weans of obtaining short term lOaDS of six months ond les8. 

Rat"".-'fhi8 Vfll')' inwret\ting quostion is full of difficulty; the a.otUal rates and the conditione 
that dutro-mine th~m VU.TY in eVf!ry district and in every village, and for the ela.eses of borrowers, often 
ot' oourSf! with thfl indi\'idual~ BUd 8ot"ording to the natuJ'fI of t.he security, and often according to the 
intend,·rl use of thtc\ IOlw. As shown abovo, Joans II a 1& petite 8emsine" in the case of petty trades 
may amouot to 650 rflr cent. Jlt'r onnum; this rate of COUl'88 is rare, just ae the 2,000 per cent. 
Dl",ntioDed by one Irish wllter, aud tho 73U and 1,200 ppr cent. in an Italian Manual on Popular 
Bunlot j but 1, 2 and even 4 &nnsa per rupoe per month or 75 to 150 per cent. per annum are wtill
known ri.ltf'H &mong lIorv8nts, pfltty trstiers., &(~. 

'fhp followiD~ is an ~IalDple of A. money-I9U~r't'l U8UriOUS loan for 0. marriage; it i. taken from a 
suit uf HHl:i! in a Di~tl'i(lt M'ansif'a (',ott.n. ThrP.e brotherS required a loan of RB. 85 for a marriage; 
thlly owned a small 81'(>& of poor land. The loan W88 grant.t>-d on a siulple bond: Rs. 4 were dedud;ed 
Btl oomrniUMlt)Q, aOll un intor~ char~~J for the first si:l months; if Dot paid within six monthst 100 per
Wilt. I)IPr annum Wl\B to htl paId. Of course, I.'S !-he lRnd~'r knAw, the ~oney. was no.t paid, and in 
~ y"tl.rB tlw borrowers OWM RA, H(j &8 pl'lDClpa.l and Rs. 255 as SImple mtAl'f'st The creditor 
@'tlllt.'rpusly 8Ued for Re. 200 ouI! and coets. .The ratft was treated as uaurio.us. Here the necMSity of 
the OOrr<>wor and the uaproduotinl u8910 which the loan was 10 b. pat, obVlouslyoent up the interest. 
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The following i .. per tomrG, an illustration of the risk. run by mon~y-Iend ... which I.ad to high 
ratea; a Mo.rwari of one district lent Re, 8,000 on the murtgage of lands in tbe neighbonring distriot ; 
the loan Wu,! not repaid BDd a. .. uit waa filed. Meanwhile the borrower allowed the land wVt'uue to 
fall into arrear"; the land wa. att&ched by the Tnb,ildBr aod eventually .old for I ... th.... It •. 800, 
free of ."""mbran_, according to Ihe provision. of Act II of 1864. In ouob ...... had the oole been 
confirmed the Marwari would have l08t his capitol. 

The following table is baKed on regi8tratiCJQ. data; it is the result of an examination for the 
purpooe of this report in ten diotrict .. of doournenta relating to .. bout 76,000 loana, chiefly agricul
tural. Typical villages were B~le(Jtt'd by the Registration officers in eftoh circle exaulinHd, and the 
period i8 that of the three years ending 1891. The full tabl. of the r •• u1ta will be fouod Ilmher a" 
ill this appendix :-

- - -- -~~- ~ 
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Mortgage. of 100 {Nnmber ... 1,085 .,396 18,_ 6,930 1,808 280 1,600 11 84,_ 
and upwa.rd8. Per cent. . .. 8'19 12'93 64'12 20'38 8'118 .~» ~'7 '03 

Hol'tjr>gv below , Number ... 460 1,12'7 12,698 9,006 .,OM 1.380 1,081 18 $,760 
100. ~ Per cent. . l'66 8'79 4,2'67 80'27 18'66 4'64 8'47 '06 

Simple bond { Number . " 60B ,798 6.718 2,'784 861 233 1,664 M 11,676 
Per cent. 4'83 6'331 ~.~ 21'H 6"17 I'!IG 12'36 "67 ... 

The chief point.. of intore.t are (1) that in mortgages about three·{ourtha bore intereat botwee" 9 
and 18 per cont.; (2) th.t the mortgage loans below It.. 100 paid cOllBidorably higher average interoet 
than tho •• above Ro. 100, about half of the former and one-fourth of the latter paying above 12 per 
cent.; no Ie •• than 18 per cent. of the omaller loans paid above 18 per cont.; (3) that oimple bonda 00 

good personal security paid lower rates than small mortgages, more than 66 per cent. 01 the former 
paying rate. not abov. 12 per cent .... against 48 per ceut. of the I"tter. 

The next table io compiled from an examination of 8,167 small cauee ouits in the Court. of Dietrict 
Munsife and 267 in the Courts of Village Mun8if. for 1894. About 100 • .&Be. in each of 32 District 
Munsifs' Courts were taken in consecutive order, not selected, hall of them being for 1U1D8 below 
Ro. 20. and the other half above that sum. 

T""h of r8li1J1t, 0' tM .zamiMtion of 3,167 811J4l1 0_. 8uill ... 82 Court. of WINd Mw .. .ffi ... 1894. 
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It will be .een that of tho borrower. 64·18 per cent. were cultivators, 14·63 tradero, and 21·19 
.... re "others." Of loans b.low lI .. 20 no I ... than 41·67 por Cfollt. paid 1_ than 12 per cent. and 
290'94 botW(>9D J 2 and 1 Ht per cent: in other words 8E"Ven-tenths of the loans bore interest at betwpPD 
6 and IKl per cent., while about two-tenths paid iDt<'reet above 181 and below ail per cent. AB 
expected. loaos above Rs. 20 and below HR. 50 paid 8Ome,,·1.a.t lower interest. 82-58 per cent. or above 
eigb.t-tenths beo.ring iDter~t betW(H-n 6 and 18t pel' vent, and only 12:67 per c~nt. or on~ighth 
paying bet ...... n I Mi ami ;17! per cent. Th ... figures, though thoy show hIgh mtor .. t, do not display 
that Kl'O&" usury of whi('h 80 much is heard, and it is to be re.nlPmhered that they are in no way 
lel(J(!t~ CRlle8, but cluime nLade jill over tho presidency in tbe ordinary ('ourse of business, &Dd taken 
.imply in the onIor in which they we,... ... oorded. They diffor very widely from the reeults of many 
Dlonoy-l,mderl\' 8uits 8~ published in the English newspapers, and &8 recorded in e&rtain recent articles 
(1804) in the PaU J/a/l Gallltto and in the NttIJ Ireland R .... w (July 1894), and in many poriodioala, 
reporte and. works relating to the European money-lender, .. here interest at 200,500,7::10, 1,200 and 
even 2,000 per cent. is spoken of, whlle the Ihopkeeper in hiB capacity 88 supplier pillA lender is 
represented as charging immense credit prices upon goode often poor and adulterated., with u.cewve 
intenHlt upon the unpaid acoounts. 

N evortheleas the rateR in the tabl .. taken"" inatsnc.s of the general rat .. of the presideney are 
far too high; it is impossible that ryots can thrive with credit at such prices, ovon assuming that the 
tranMCtioDB are all fair and open, which unfortunately is Dot the C888. 

]o'or a presid.ney with a highly-civiliwd administration, a stahle and equitablo Government, an 
internal peace pmctically unbroken in the century, communications of all cl888e&-railwaya, roads, 
poetal and lelegraphi.)oo-fairly good and far better than those of EuroJ>6 generally forty years agu, 
and than in many parts to thi. day, a eettled law and good courts, a p.aceahle, steady, and orderly 
population, a largo external and internal trade, a mercantile claaa of all nations nowhere surpaB8ed, a 
surviving municipal or communal life of no mean stability, why is it that credit is in 80 rudimentary 
a stoge and why are raw. 80 disproportionate both to the settled condition of the oountry and to its 
needs? 

The latter question must probably bo answered by the former; rate. are unduly high b_use 
there is no real banking system; money.lending is not banking, and the indigenous system of billa 
(hoondi<'l8) is not credit but mere meroantile exchange i hence credit is based not upon the rates of the 
Indian market merely, but upon th08e rates, pltll the influence of custom, monopoly, opportunity, the 
.tint of capital due to the absem·e of the deposit-eollocting functiun of banks, and the risk and trouble 
of making, booking and collecting smalllO&D8. But experience, as noted in thE'se studies (1M espe
oially the results of the Italian Wollemborg Loan oocieties) .howe that local banks can lend at 6 per 
cent. whore the local charge of the usurer is 60. 

On the rates themselves in the first tahle many explanations are needed: (1) bonds generally 
oontain ponal clause8, stipulating for additional and heavy rates in CII88 of default, and for interest 
upon intArest; (2) these documents. especially mortgagee, generally represent not a mere individual 
tro.nsactioll, b4. the result of a series, of which previous interest and compound interest are large and 
often chief factora i (:I) diecouDt or commission is frequently deducted in addition to the interen 
np ...... ed; (4) the interest is often deduc1ed in advance to tho adoantage of the lender; (5) under the 
I Kauthu I sYBtem greatly in vogue in some diBtricts, I.g., Salem, the interest.for the full period OD 

tho full sum i. deducted in advan08 or a premium is added,while the debt is repayable by instalments, 
uaually monthly over ten months, no oounter·intere8t being allowed; in this way 10 per cent. nominal 
approa.chea 20 pel' oent. actuaL The variations in this system are, of course, numerous; the iDBtal .. 
manta may be daily over 300 days or monthly over three or four .wonths; •. g., Rs. 20 are borrowed, 
4 added &8 premium, and the whole made payable in four monthly inotaJment.., a very handsome 
rate of interest; (6) the am .• unt is frequontly overstated; (7) ther6 are numerous unexpre .. ed aerricee 
and dues which cuetoOl requires of the debtor; •. g., presents of fodder, vegetables, deJicaciea, servicea 
in rApair of tanka, &:0., servicea in faction disputes and in the giving of eviJence. 

On paymonts in produce it i. noteworthy that 25 par oent. is the regular, almost nnivereal, addi
tion dumanded ; it is true that harvest prices are cheaper than those of eeed time &8 regards food cropa 
but, P'" Dt.mtrlJ. the loan is .:mIy for aix months, while, as a matter of fact, the lender.either stores th; 
grain for a few months till the mal'ket is again high. or he lends it once more to the very same 
d.btore. The fall in I.'ri ... is not the only re&BOn however for high rates; the reasons are (1) that 
gnUn sometimes deb~noJ'B.t8ft in keeping, (2) that the transactions are small, (3\, that the lender, if not 
• co-ryot, must wateh ith. borrow~r sharply and inais~ on payment at the threshing floor; if ODce 
removvd the lender'. troubles begm; (4) that the rate 18 a matter of custom, the origin of which is 
immemorial. 

It is said that grain fur Beed is always repaid with larger interest amounting frequently to cent, 
per ""nt.; this is partly because "ed grain ie, or is snpposed to bo, of good q1>.ality, partly beoaW18 the 
amount \B 8Illall. 

Again, while returns of food grains are moderately-ilO to &8y-in ex~ of the loan, those of 
special produots are of ton ruinous; on the pretext. of guarding against a foil, it is common in the 
ootton tractsof th~ south. to lend Ra. 10 i~ ~f)vember.January on condition of receiving a pothi of 
",.tton at harveot m APFlI:J une; the potbi IS never worth I ... than &s. 15 and is often &s. 1 H ; 
hflDoe tho oo~n ryot. a faU'ly prosperou8 peasant, whose crop very rarelr fails, with hie crop more
"ver u.uaUy m g"od .Jlrogreoe, and •• ttled by Januar,. at all events, WIth good cattle and valuable 
land aa further a8CllrItle8, hu to pay HB. 6 to 8 for the use of Re. 10, •.•. , 60 to 80 per cent. for aU 
montha, or 100 to 160 per annum. This is simply due to the middleman toystem which is a custom' the 
nliddlom"" may ~ another ~ot or .trader In the jaggery tracts of Southern TiDlIevelly adv';"ces 
are made .golDst Jaggery on .tiI1 higher terms, for the tihanare are ignorant and poor. It is perfectly 
olear that raleo of int( ..... st havo very little to do with market r.tee; they aro the product of Cl1Btom 
mODolloly, opportunity .ding on ijlDorance and inabilit,· to combine. ' 
. In the matter of.cattle credit the ryot i. doubly h.m..pered; First he buys young cattle at credit, 
..... at v0rr. hIgh prl~; he haa tho hberty of paymg by Instalments, and he pay. high for tho 
p"'oJ."IIe; if tho .. ttl. die ho be ..... the 1 .... of course. On the appointed date8 the dealers &gentcalJe 



for th~ mODPy: thp ryo. i. fnoqu .... tly bebind bond; by custom he ;. th .... ohligt'd to fee<! .... d .b"lu... 
tho agent till he ean pay. Foiling 8JleOOY pay"",nt. O8OOnd agen' i ....... and porhapo a I bird, till 
the ryot in deepu.ir reeorts to the 10081 lIlooey-ltmciAl" and rai8f"& a uanriOfl. loan to pay for animala 
"ught 011 uouriou. credit. This p_>ti.e obtaiDl! "I'ecially in lbe Coded DiRf.rict ... and tb. &ame i. told 
01 cloth tr.ule .. in Chingleput aed ei8ewb6.... Tbe ..... mve prooeae ito doubtl_ .. modifioation ,,1 "'
old dha ...... "Y.t .. m. 

High ratA. a .... of oou"", due pa. ... .ly to bad wec,mty, .... d to unoerlo8inty of I"t'OOvery; one rtlIl801l 

at l.ast why ""we"",' chargeo are Ioigh.r thon thooe of ryota ia that the money· lend"" i. ,,&n ...... rt"d 
to only when village credit is insuffimt:nt ant'I .x.hauaW; another thu it i. often for unprntitaLle 
expenditure j anothAt' that .. ryot iB often ready to cheat aa outside lender} ",h@ther Sin>&r or Sow("A!\ 
if he thinks be cau do 00, while the village B)stom preventa biB attompting it with co .. village .... 

In the methed of r"Covery it ill nQtori"uo that the expen.e. of the courts ond the chanOl'll of 
eva';on. delay and t,ad d.bts are 80 conoiderable, that the lender i. forced to diaoou .. t theoe ri.b hy 
a high insllrance rate. There are many neceaaary expenREIB in going to court whioh oannot .ppf'ar in 
the bill of costs, but which nevorthele88 mtLRtI be paid lor iu time or mone,v, whill it ie 119' uncommon 
for the ry<>t, e.pecially under the ill ad'iee ufa 10 ... cl .... of BO·called pleBcientopracti.e every evasion 
which may delay or reduce the lender's chance of rftOOvery. 

Sir.. of IoIllJl8.-TLia is extremely small rut a 1"111e; without goiog into detaila it iii obvious that 
when 335,321 mortgages average Ra. 194 in individual amoullt. about hall avoraging l~. 342, .. nd tho 
other hall only Ro. 44, the loane are amongst the omall • .t in tile world; allowing for the w Iforence 
in the value of m"ney they are very oomparable witb. average loan valu ... on rural mortgago" in 
France as ascertained in 1841. 

But the.e are all mortgages and teach v.ry little ... to tbe rna .. of on/jaary cr.dit. Thi. i. 
known to be in very petty sums or quantities, often. only a few,mtJ&8ures of grain, ora rupee or two at 
a time. the whole aggregating perhaps RB. ;lO or 30 111 a &ea8~. The immflo8e Dumher of suit.s in UtO 
Village Courta "f tills presidency, averaging annu&lly above 50,000 and all n ....... rily below Ro. 20 
in amount, and the numerous Itimilar suite in the Courts of Distril":ti 11 untrifB. show the pfltty nature 
of much "f the busine.8; m .... y of the ouita are for OUD •• of below Re. 10. In thi. mattor tho t8hlo of 
about 3,000 small caU09 suita whicb will be found in this app.ndix may be consulted; mnny hundr.do 
of tbose below R •. 20 were for sums bolow Ro. iO. In fact, 59 per cent. of all the civil o"it.. of thie 
pre8iden(lY. exclusive of those tried in Village Courta, and 69 per ct'mt. induRive of such L9uit~ &r8 

below R8. 50 in value. w hilo no less than 45 p9J' cent. inclusive of thoso in Village Courts are fol' lIIurn. 
below Ro. 20 inolusive of the interest due. Taking four NidhiB of the Coded Wstricto, partly u.rhan, 
partly rural. as examples. it is found that out of 1.332 loa.nl on simpl, bonds or promiMP,ury 110tOS, 61 
were for eums below Rs. ]0, 236 between R8. 10 and Rs. 25, and 453 between Hs. 2,) Rnd 50 i mol'+' 
th.a.n ha.lf. therefore, were for sums of Rs. 60 or under, aJ.togetho~ irrespective of the numerOU8 smnll 
lot loano .... u8l1y "f R •. 5 "r Ro. )0. Remembering that it i. not g.nerally the poorest cia .... that 
join th .... Nidhis, the extreme smallnes. of tha maos of rural loan. may h. gauget!. 

P..-i4a. of tM loaM.-This i. a most import&ot item in considering t.be eff""t of loaDB; mortgsg •• 
upon demand or for short tenus are or may be real engines of oppression j they must be fr~'luontJy 
renewed, where tho COAt of stamps, writing feeR, witnesses, registration, &e., comes to a v~ry large RUm, 
while they oan be uBed to coerce the debtor into signing any terms on the conclusion of flv,~ry period. 
Iii is moreover absurd to expect any loan, even fOT land improv8Dlent 01' pnrcha.ae of cattle, to rupluc8 
itself in one or two years. Heooe when it is l!I~n from the table of regiRtN.tion Ittatieti«:w in thia 
appendix that the bnlk "f Bll regi.tered loan., wbethor mortgage or .imple, either on d.mand or for 
peri"d. of one year or Ie .. , the signifioBllce of the faot to the 'borrower will be appreciated. In Tinn9 ... 
velly nearly 9 per ceot. of the mortg.gea, .specially the RIDail ones, are for period. of six month. 
Bnd less,· and nearly 56 per cent. are for periods of from Bix months to one year j hence- two~thirdlJ of 
Bll mortgages are for I .... tbaD "ne year. In South Aroot neBrly throo .. tflntb. (2Rl pHr cent.) of tbo 
mortgages are on demand i in North Aroot fO\ll'aotenths, in Nellore ~8VeD.tenthA, in Boilary eight.-tenU,", 
while theoe figu ..... bould probably he ioereaood by,addin,f in tbo •• for which no term i. montionlld. 
The ave1'8.ge term for mortgages without poBl'!ossion 18 gbout two years. and with p08McnioD about 
fivo yearo. • 

All "rdinary village credit i~.tor a t.rm not ex<Jeowng one ye ..... all grain 1o&IUI beinl!" understood 
to be for six months, or the fullleugt.h "f a crop ...... on. 

R<Bultl.-Wha.tever tbe dilferenoe. in opinion of corr.spondeotl .... to tbo exoot ra!.e. charged, 
tbere i. none that the r •• ul!.e of borrowing are generally of little profit thou~b doubtle .. of ""promo 
importance to the b"rrcwer. Probably tbi. doe. not apply to the numerous .mall tran"",-tiono b"twRen 
ryot Rnd ryot, to the. b,oTrOwing of BAed grain, and 80 on, though eTPO' here accommodation is heavily 
pa.id f"r; but in general it is meant that term. are 80 bigh tbat once in debt a manoeldornthoroughly 
extricates himself; 80 large & share of produoo goes to the lander, 80 frequent are 8hort C'l"0r." on 
unimproved land, hastily Bod poorly cultivated, that evell without actual U8U1'Y, once iD df>bt, Q WB.va 
ill debt. io tb. rule; th. beginning of borrowing is like the letting out of WBu,r. and a mortgego i. 
gellerally the beginning of the end of the ryot'. fre~dom. The general state of ind"btedne.A will be 
wscus •• d hereafter more fully. but the above I\eecnption "f the Cl"Odlt oy.wm. of Modr"" .bows that 
it is impossihle to Itauge th8t indebtedneao or tbe extent of annual borrowing with any cart&inty. 
There are millions of annual transactions of which the rAgistration statiatictJ contain no racord, which 
in f<u.-t are evidenced by n" document, cr I.t best by an illegal (un.tamped) chit, or by a mere entry 
in accounts which, owing to the want of legal provision for sup~rvision, are absolutely UDchet:kRd. 
It is also clear that tb.re is in the villages a v .... t amonnt of tru_both confidence and t.,.edit; 
it is an imperfect form and cann<>t supply the great.er need. of awicnltllT9 and developmont, hut 
suggest. a hopeful futur., pramiaingthe pooeibility of Rural croilit and Awicultnral """""iation •. 

Correspondents paint the social results of monpy.lendinfl in vpry da.rk colours j greedy. UD8m"11 ... 

pulou., fraudulent, powerful, the money.lender is oaid to work deliberately to get the ry<>t into IU. 
p"wer. to tempt him t<> borrow, to av"id bim wben he is r.ady to pay, to pr ... him when he i. in need, 
to exploit him in every way; when in hiB power the ryot i. his .Iaye and mnet keep bim in good 
humour; he bao to cultivate the prcdncte required by the mortgagee on the latter's own t<orDll!; he 
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has to gi"e oem ... of all aorta including those of false evide~ce if necell8&lJ'. Thia ia hom. nut &8 

regard. som. localiti .. by ."Peri""c.; lOme of the black ootton soil villagea of Anantapur were in a 
<hronio .tate of riot and unrest owing to the hUl1088IIlent of the ryoto, and their r.sen tment at the 
ntrurer who •• atrong towor-like ho ...... are common fe"ture. in a village; the wet lando under the 
.pl.udid tanka of the distriot were in lome ..... ~tirely in foreign ueurera' h~de, and 10 late III 
18K8 one 01 the ohief money-lendo ... of the diamot waa murdered hy dobto .. m open day on the 
highwtl.y. There are, moreover, tnu:ta in Tamil districts where money· lenders aboUDd, and where 
they certainly have been local maaters of the country aide; they have heen known to compel labour, 
to turn out the ryots "" _Be for the dntie. of the corv~e, to hold regular courts (kuttam) for the 
pu.nillhment of the refractory, and ... ono himself ia alleged to have said in .. complaint of ""tortio .. 
and torturo by an illegal kuttam, to COllduot aliaira " in the good olel Carn,.ti. faahiOll." Much of what 
ia alleged i. continued by the exact parallel found in Europe, where a change 01 name would equally 
describe an Indian ocene. • 

Hut whether the clutch of Iho money-lender is &8 univeraaJ or even general ... it is undoubtedly 
clo.e. is a different 'lu9stion. Ob&el'Vtll'B are 8pt to apply to the m88B the cases, D6C6S!J8l'ily few, 
which come under their own observation, and which are the more distressing and esciting as they gener ... 
ally relate to friends, Af'quaintanc6B, or dependants, or are tho more noticeable because they hapJw.D 
to be. or by reaeon of partiality appear to bo, extremely inequita.ble; exceptional' C&8e8 Ule more 
prominent juat because they are exceptional, are taken 88 examplos of general practi(1e, and usury 
II t\ la p~tite Bomains u &8 practised against men of litt!tl sta.tus, property or crpdit, is quott~d or 
BI'Cepted 8.8 typical of money .. lendhlg in general. For instance, some of the most indignant remarks as 
to tho money ... lendor have been received b'om tile Cedpd Districts, but they have u6ually boon from 
correspondents whose immediate dealings were almost entirely with the poorer classes rather than with 
tht' gOflPlal maAR of ryotli. Utmry there jp both severe and frequent., but the maRS of the ryots Rre not 
80 dtJRendrnt on, or eXI»)oited by t,he usurer as is supp08ed. 

For example, the mortgage is the culminating form of credit by the Ufmr~r, and the followillg 
t"hl. for 1890-91 ahows that, oompared with population, the number of mortgage. in the Celled 
Distrid.K ill insignificant Much usuriou8 credit is practised without recourse to mortgages, hut 
no ryot i. hop"I ... ly invulved. who •• land is not yet encumbered, provided the land i. or clln be 
made w'!lth "nyilling; much of the land in tbe Ceded. District. is vory valuable by nature, position 
aud l)roauco, and the mortgap-e condition of the districts diaclos88 no great Dumber or amount of 
encumhranrelj. In filet many honds iu Anantapur, &8 examined for income-ro.."{ purpoae8, bear only 6 
to 9 pOl ('ent. int61"f'Rt, and several money-I~l1d8r8 boast that. neither they nor their fathers have ever 
LIlt'll in court: th~y prefer to keep money idle rathf:>r thmlend on bad security. Here again is proof 
th .. t the d.Vluorm.nt of security by 8BllOCiation is a nec088lll'Y preliminary to sound and abundant 
""edit :-

-----------;-----
All mol'tgagMII,! Percf'ntage 

DII~triot. PopulAtion in with and withoutl of population 
1891. . I to th., or I possesslOD. , prlHlidenoy. 

. i---·---:-... -~_-_--L_.- - - -' 
: Ctldt'd DilMicLil (Kurli~IIJ Co.ddapab, R~l1Il!'Y \ II I· 
!' . 

P~rL_entag'-' 
of mortgaps 

kI t.hOBO of 
preaidonoy. 

8'15 I and Ar'lllIff.pnr) . ... ... ." I 3,(195,000 1O.~'lO to'3 
: Wholl' pN,\8id~no'9' '.. 35,\)06,000 335,321 I 

. -----.~. --------.--'----- ___ -'-___ --l 

n Hfil't:J one· tenth of the populatiou of the presidency has IpliIP than one-thirtieth of the mort.go.f~T>S. 
It is nut.t>wol-thy that annual presidency mortgages number only about 1 pt'r ('ent. of the population; 
taking the o.v~l'age tPnD 68 three Y8n.r8, this means that about 3 per celit. of th~ families, or, Bay, 15 
IIPJ' ('{'nt. of t.he total ])opnlntioD, have entered into mortgage debts, 80 that, sJlowing for numerous 
\lrhu.n atHl hOUSE! mortgages, rural property is not hp&\'ily involved. Moreover the tahlps of mtea 
~iV91l abuve show that the general dt!bt, whether mortgage or pt~rsonn.l, while bearing heav.y interest, 
it'! not /'10 l'TlIf'llly usurious as is supposed by many who noticA oocasioDal, but~ over the whole presi ... 
dom'Y, too num~TOU8 ('asps of gros.~ly u8urioU8 cont'racts and entanglementa. , 

The rpsults of thp (lredit Bystem in ilia matter 01 inut'btednot"s will now be discussed . 

. II1t1t:bt~dn.t'~ in IIu! Jituif'tu P'~!i~c.'l .. -The indebt'ednes8,of the MB;dras Pre~idency is a subject on 
whIch httlo 18 kno~n. ~omo behey~ It to be oYf'rwht·!lw.m~) applYlDg, pOS.Blbly, their reading of 
no('oIUl.und otl.l~r dlffi~~ult.leR. ('asps whwh have C0ID:9 under thell' own obser"atlon, or their knowledge 
of Mpociallooallhelli. to the Jl8naral mass of the presIdent'y j others rega.rd it De 0. vpry moderate if not 
dE't'rcaAing bU1'den, Th~ following paro.p1'apha will deal ,?,;th such data as are available. ' 

.111 tho tirst place .tho,,! ";,,e tho .tatistics of. the .R.gi.tration office.; the follo--:ing table give. 
detalla of tho Iran8&4.'tioDS lD Immovable property 10 thia presldeDC'Y:- 'J.. 

I 
Yea 

811.1. or noban~e. 
- • 

r. 
ltII. ]00 IlDU upwards. , . Below Rs. 100. 

r~·--·---I No. I V.lu •. N;). I Value. 
--'. ----

... l~'~~H·O 
IHHU .. 1H 
A\'I'r!~va Ine, 
l,!~~n .. 

I 

., 
... 

., 
R'. ~r-9S,4..'U 8,·\8.19.491 U5.nO 5:I.5!1.301 

lOl,ltta 8,6 •• 91>.l7U 129,6(H, 65,09,788 

SlU .. 41 

• 

--- -
Mortgages. 

. _--- . . .. --
Its. 100 and npwards. Below Rs. 100, 

No. I ' .... lue. No I Value. 

I • •• as. 
155.9117 5,15,14,:J58 ! 155.236 67.01.884 
168.tt83 6.77,73,728 ~ It.i6,a3S 72,72.2~ , I ... 841 ... '" • i I 

! 

60 
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The average value of all ea\88 in 1890-91 WB8 RI. 182 and of mortgagea Ro. 194. 
Of the 33b,321 mortgagealor 1890-91 (other yean are in .imilar proportion), 101,860 we ... wit.h 

po .. _ion. In .be Tami1 districlB thia i. interpr.ted to m.an that the mortgageo are cbiefly between 
ryot and ryot; tbe money-l.nden, it ie .aid, do not mnel> care for this 01..... In the Oeded Diotrictw, 
as in the Deccan, thie doe. not hold good, bnt then tb.re were in the ('.,ded Districts (Kurnool, Oud· 
dapah, Bellary and Anantopur) only ~,922 of thi. class or h of the totol. Mortgag ... with po ..... ion 
are u.ually for long.r terme than simple mortgag •• ; slightly over half are for five years or 1"",,; 
about (00 are for tw.lve y.ars and upwards. 

The simpl. mortgages in 1890-9,1 wer.233,471. The.e are, in moat c ....... of very ahort duration; 
excluding those without term exp ...... ed, there wora 184,114, of which 88,769, ... ,., about it or n.arly 
balf wore of on. year or 1 ... ; 123,7~6 or about f wera of two years and Ie .. ; 149,904 or nearly. w .... 
of throe years or 1 •••• 

·The ... eaning of thea. figurel and their booring on MadrB8 indebtodn ... will now be e"aminod. 
If the averaij:e duration of mortgag88 with pOB.e •• ion token a. one Iakh, be taken &8 five year .. and 
that'of simpl. mortgag.s taken as two lakhe as two year., the averaga duration of all mortgages will 
be about thr.e years. 

Now the valua of all mort~ag •• in 1891 was just 6i crores; hance the total registered mortgage 
debt of the presid.ncr .xisting at the time would be something lik.6t )( 3 = 19, erore.. It will not 
bo far out, speaking roughly, i1 tho exi.ting Madr ... registered mortgage debt be pnt down at 20 
crores. No ngur .. a are availa.ble to show how mucb of thie is urban, but, as the Madraa town mort,.
gage. alone were 30 lakhB in 1891, ond mortgage. ara very frequent in town., probably tne rural land 
mortga~e8 are not more than 18 or 19 crores. 

The following tahle give. more accurate fili\'ures for 1889-90 and 1890-91; tha number of mort. 
gage. divided according to term (.11 lat.r OB •• this appeodix) has been procured, mortgag •• being 
entered in separate columns II under one year," " between one and two years" and 10 on up to H 1:& 
U and over." Henoe it is only necessary to multiply the Dumber in each column by the number of yeaN 
at the h.ad of th. column aud to add the re.IllI., to obtain tha probable number of existing mort
gage.; on multiplying their product. again by the known average value of mortgage., the product 
will be the gross mortgage debt of the country, There are, howev.r, .aver&! difficultie.; (1) tbe 
number of mortgage. paid off before due date is unkoown; this i. always considerabl., and .hould pro 
tanto reduce the number; (2) the exact mean duration under each column is uncertain; ",., hetwoen 
two and three year., the blllk may ba of two y.ars, or of two and-a-half or of three year.; the 
number of items is, of course, jmmensely altered, according as the smaller or the larger multiplier i. 
taken. Accordin~ly the minim am, viz., tha og"r •• arrived at by taking the .maller, and the 
maximum, viz., that found by using the larg.r m .. ltiplier, Bre both eotered. Tho •• again of abova 
twelve years have been multiplied by 12 and 20 to fiud the minimum Rnd IhILXimnm respect.vely. 
Again mortgages without term are numerous; for them the mean number of years belonging to that 
class of mortgage (simple or with pos .... ion) has been nsed. 

The result is that the minimum number of existing mortgages is 907,806, and the maximum 
1,300,386, both however .ubjeo-l to a deduction for mortgages paid off before due data. Multiplying 
these figures by th. mean value for liva years of each trroup (Ro. 326 for mortli\'ages of R •. 1UO and 
upwards, and R •. 44 for smaller mortgages), tha manimum mortgap:a debt .8 B •. 16,93,03,588, 
and the maximum R •. 24,50,08,116, both .abject to the above deduction. The means of the two 
!eta of figures are 1,104,095 and Rs. 20,71,65,8[,2 respectively. Hence 21 crore. i. about the total 
probable val .. o of the 11 lakhs of mortgages now in exiatonc., .ubject how.ver to the deduction above 
noted<- . 

, 

• 
" , Na.ture of"mortg&ges. 

I~.umber of eD&t- Number of ez.iet. 
lDg mortgages . 
f lUI 100 nd 1Dg mortgageR 

o up·wa.rd:. below Ra. 100. 

, 

I Min. :MiD •. I MIU. \:'11'" 

Simple ... 226.731 351,389 169,487 252,310 

Wit~ possessioB ... 932,993 314,537 289,594 382,IW 

IndebtednS.1 
involved in mort· 
gage of Re. 100 
and upwarda. 

... BI. 

I ~ 
~ ~ 
t: ;f 

IndebtedoCiI 
iovol.ed in 

mortgage beJow 
Ra. 100. 

'rotal indebted.. 
JUl81 by 

mortgage. 

-_._----- ------ .. 

M;n. 1M... M;n. /lIQ .. _ 
.... .1 .. .. ... 

'Total ... ~68,7:U 665,926 449,081 634,460 II 

1---\---1---1,--1----- ---=---·1--------
Mean •.. ... ... ... ..' 18,33,17,950 l 2,38,37,902 20,71.65,862 I 

lS'ow in thie pre.idency in 1893-94 there were in o.ctnal occupatioll, for Government and Inam 
l .. nds only, 29,597,27~ acr •• of land, including 5,185,972 of fallow under puttah. The exact area 
-of zemiuda.ri lands under occupation is not ko.own, but is something above 8,000,000 &er0fi; on the 
whole about 38,000,000 acres are under holding. Of this, at lea.t, S,OOO,OOO scr .. ar. irrigahle, 
including about Ii milliol acres und.r wells, for in 1893-94, 5,912,249 acres were &<.iually irrigated in 
Governm9llt and loam lands alon.. Tha value of the irr4\'able lando cannot be 1 ... than Re. 200 por 
acr. or 160 oror •• , while 30,OUO,000 acres of dry lando at an STorage of Re. 15 p .... acre are worth at 
least 45 crores. Tbe above rough figlll'es do not include the Talu. of nesrly half" million well., .. 
vast number of privato channels and tanks, and numerous buildings both for r9lidence and for the 
.farm.; altogether tbe real estate of the rural tracts, exclusive of town lots and buildings, cannot be 
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l ... than 210 croreo. Henao .. total existing l'1lI'eJ mortgage debt of from J 8 to 20 Cloore. i. hca~. 
bu' in no way alarmingly BO. 

Thi. resul' render. tha aspect of Madras mortgaga debt rath.r 1 .... formidable than .. casual 
glance at tha totals would suggest. Thos. acquainted with Euzopean mortgages, especially on the 
continent, where the Land banks have BOOuBtomed people to forty and lifty year terma, would oonsider 
an 4fllIutU mortgage debt of 6t crores in 335,000 108118 &8 overwhelming, iDe-Orrectly supposing it to 
repro84mt about 130 crorel at an average of perhaps twenty yearl per mortgage, since in Europe such 
'& term. 'Would he moderate; the loana of tho Credit Foncier of France are for much longer terms, 88 also 
thOle of all ~and banks. In lome COUDtrie&, I,g., tiwitzcrland, Denmark and Sweden, the bOWD 
mortg.g. indebt.dn ... i. 40 per cent. 01 th.oeapital valu.; in Franco it i. at least £660,000,000 
pi ... £~O 000,000 owed to the Credit Foncior alan.; in Pru •• i .. the toW ia stoted (1894) at about 
£.500 000 000 on landod esta.to8 and peasant holdings with an increase in the last seven years of 
£4.s 000,000; the totol for GermanyiB probably mlleh above 600 million sterling. Allowing that money 
in Madras is five times dearer than in continental Europe, the Madra8 debt oi, say, 21 crores would 
rRpresflnt a Burop~o.Ddebt equivalent to £105,000,000 sterling, for a population not much les8 than 
that of France v-Weh hu £tWO,OOO,OOO. In Switzerland the canton of Berno, much spoken of in 
the matter of banks, has If. gross population of [)36,769 including the district of the Jura; its 
mortgngfl rlobt in 1886, 6xclU8itJtJ of the Jur&, was £16,000,000 (round figures) not far short of the 
totol Madr ... debt; if B.'me had the population of ~adl'8R, it. mortgage debt would b. above 1,070 
orore8. or ten ttlllBS the Madras dflbt. taken, for oompe.rative purposes only, owing to the diffElren't 
value of money, as 105 crorflS. TUIJS6 figures are given not to minimiz(~ the gr'avity of Madras 
indubttlllu6tu1, but to givo 0. dry view of its position; in order to advOCtlte reform, it is unnecessary, 
if not unwise, to take au alarmist viow of affw's, 

Madras resembles Switzerland in the nature, though not in the amount of ita mortgages. It has 
beRD p-IeHwhp.re shown that in Switzerland mortgages are mucb. resorted to avon for very Bmall loana 
and of very short term, suoh a8 would o~wh('re be effoctAd by pArsollal credit; this is owing to the 
proxitujty of banks and good mOl'tgage laws and cheap fees. In Madra.s the bulk of the mort~8ge8 
ara siulihuly for very short terms, and for very petty BUlUS; th{·y are, in the southern distriots, larKaly 
rBlorood to for aecuring "imply current tra.nsactions, a.nd are nofnecessarily the AvideDoe or :result of 
prior debt or serious eutanglement. Here again there is oause for rehrarding Madras mort,gages lOBS 
BerioUl'lly than first views would 8Ugg('St. 

Rut it must be stawu P6f' co"tf'4, that these Madras mort.gages disclose a most imperfect credit; 
orgllni zution and extrumoly costly m€'thod~; th~y are not the result as. in Swit7.f3rla.nd, of vel'y low 
sta.mp llnd rogistrlltion ieos, nnd of universal han king ; on the contrary, they are the result .01 the 
absone9 of bunking, 60 that men requiring 50 rupee loaus have to give property as a guaranteet 
with tbe heavy reswting chllrgos of HtfLmp duty, registration fl~os, witness dues, batts, tic,: ml)rtgagee 
are unnect~ssarily expensive aud r.umbroU8. It is to be borne in mind that 166,338 of theBe were for 
BUms averaging Rs. 44, on which the above charges, wholly exclusive of interest, commia"ion, and 
10811 of the borrowBr'e own time, could hardly be loss than B.s, 3 or 4 (sta.mp duty, writing fee regiA--
tration churgss, witne&~ fees for bond and battn. for journey to registration offiee, &0.). ' 

As rll~lU'u8 tho ttmallnees of transactionA; in 1890-91 just hlllf were for RH. 44 each; the other 
halt nv~ru.gu Ite. 342 i the average of all is Rid, 194. Ht-lre then is the measure of the transactions 
which the banks will have to undtlrtake. and here is the crux of the problem; how cun banks afford 
to take up rural credit business when the average ~f th? l~uger transactions is only Re. 342, of one
half only RK. 44, and of all only R •. 194? And If thiS ,. the average of the mortgage buBine •• 
usually the most importaut ae to individual size in a oountry of smoll propriotors, what must be th~ 
avoraga uf tho imruf,nse QJllr.uut of bllSinMs unoocurod by mortgages, which banke, to be successful, 
mu~t ~q\1ally underh.l.ko? Can any Central ba.nk or any bank, working by paid branohes or agonciee 
either ml1.kt! a profit out of such small business or mllllilge to issue such small loans at rates -oon: 
sidering tho (Ju~t of enquiries, &c.,-.which shttll attract n cliflntae? ' . 

At(u.ic, these mortlJ;'llg'os 8how a rapid increase i in lMt:l6-M7, ten yoors after the new law came 
into fllr(,I\, mortp-o.ges numbered 258, 12:l i in 1892-9:3 thf~y numbered 400,2a5, or au iJlf'l'aaBe of 55 per 
Clout. Moreover this W8.8 not ,seriouslJ:' due to the lo.w granting priority to regi8tel'cd documents of len 
value than RK, 100, lor the moraaS6 lD documents 0 bove "that vnlue which WHre IllwaY8 compulsorily 
registl'tl hIe luUl practi,'olly kt'pt pace with that of investments below Ra. 100' the following table 
gives th~ figufll8, the increase being st.eady and continuous:_ ' 

I Murtgagol of Rs. 100 a.nd 
Mortgages bolo,", Ra. 100. I upwards. 

I Year. 

I No. I Pe~centage of No. I P6I'oontage of 
I mereuf'. inoreaso. 

I 
._. 

I 
HISO-87 ... ... . 130,026 . .. 128.096 

./ r 
. .. 

I 1892-t\3 ... ... 200,628 64'S 199,607 55'8 
---.--.. 

• More pt'll'fel'lt and populfLl' l'P.Jnstrabon account.s for much of this but not for alli. nor do 't 
f th ~··" d· " •• , ~ppm~ rum e ItllllotlBtlcs oorupare With the seasOIlS that prosperity can, be claimed as the MUSO 01 

Ul('rPfUo'o, ~ 

'l'h(~ tt'rm· of the mtlrtgagcs is ut;uaHy short i in simple mortgages where the term is mention£ld, 
about. ars of one your or ltl&8, Df'urly fare undtlr two yOA1'R and nearly I below thr. . th .. \ if ' .... .., 8 ayears J e 
proportlon 18 ('yt'tD larger mortJ.,"Ilg8s Without tr-rm ar6 (~o\lnt(~d as averaging two to thr 
H \Vith pl'ltlSe&'Iion" the aVllragt.' period is ",bont Dve years, i being of five years and le88 ~ abo!ee~r8. 
YC'&l'II, ' .. ve 

N IW tho numb.r of huj,lingtl of Government land in the presidency is about 2 a.so 000 ·th 
4,600,000 ryota, to whom about one-third more .honld bo added for zemiodari ryet&. H~n'" there WI ..... 
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about 3,800,000 holdings with, f.0rhlll'.' 6,000,000 buhl" .. ill thom. loam holdiriga lll'O .'olu,l.J, f"r, 
unless ellfranchiMd~ they can tlfl llom b(' mortgaged: it is prol)o.hh" too, that in the lJUrthorn zt'min_ 
daria, oomparatively few mortgages take plaCf'. owitlg to the "ifill'S th~re lJ.uh~i.stiDg 8J( to Wllur(l' 
moreOV9r since au immen8e mas8 of land now in occupation in small holdings at from. .. to 8 aunns l"~; 
acre is so wrett'bud and unimpro"ed Eli not to havo any 8&0 or mortga.ge value, t h. artual murttrtlll~
able or valuahle laud is fal' smalhlr than the holding" indicate. Henoe. a hUl'dpu of l,lo4,lW ... 
mortgages, valued at 21 erores on the above number of holdings, il a aenou&, though tlot Dt"er'Hliurilv 
aiannuJg. featnre, a.ut} as the whole urball debt is altJO inciud(ltl iu thll abo\'o totWti, the rurui d~b. 
is pro tan/{} reduced. For 7,uOO,000 ramili{~sit meaus Rs. 30 Pi'll" f8.UJ.ily; more probably it mcall8 
an .. verage mortgage debt of Ro. 19() to 1,100,000 flltnili .. or perha". ons-fourth of tho pultsh hu/,I
iug families. At 12 per cent. on ~l cror08, the annual interebt payahlot;t is:ll erures, to whil'h mUHt 
be added 30 I.khs for other charg.s for .tamps, &c., at, 88Y, 5 pe, uent. on all annllll\ 6 ero,.. •• , in 
addition to the ('·oat of recoipts, diHcharg€l3, &c., on an annual repaymflnt of 6 c]'or9ll. Altog""{ltlwl' the 
mortgage debt cannot cost the population less than about 3 (TOred annually, and it is probllbl,)' ('on .. 
ttideraLly more costly, since the intor()st on small loans is of tun tuuC'h highor than 12 pur {'f·'nt., whil •• 
unp~nctunl.itYI a very.~eq~ent fault, alwa.~vs entaiL~ llenalintort'st .. !-1 to thm·uI (!hfU~CK aguin we o.d(l 
the Immense CORt of litigatIon, not merely that which comes to ewt 1Il the rflp""lUUl" (!u.rttl, hut that in 
which only p1'eliminary steps 8M taken, and that whi,~h forms the 8ubjoot of prior nr1litrulion, &l'., it. 
i8 cl"ar that this doht is no light huruun on the resourcf'S of tho I'oo(lle. 

}"inally, the shortness of the mortga.ge period is a. serious muttor. As~llmillg thE' mOAt. favOlU'ubl~ 
case, viz., that tbe mortgagtIB under one year aro paill off at each barVtJ8t, being rt'u.lly loantdor ('llrl·f.'lIt 

expenditllre such as ought to be based on ptm;onal cr('dit, thfl mal'l8 which renlUintl 18 probabl.y a rf'1ll 
t"ucumbrallce, the result of prior debts. Now, P"I'lll!ting agu.in thfl most favourable o.H8ulllption (an 
utterly untrue and absurd one) that all these murtg'Rga& were rflisod for improv~meuts and giving tho 
word" improvement" its widest Hense, how is it p08sil,le that thn mortgagors (~an bopu tn imllruvA their 
position by such short term mortttngl18? In improvements capital is permanputly Munk and eBn only 
be rflcovered from the profits aritriug from the improvementf! j what improvfttnf'ut i8 thnrfl whit·h will 
enable capital to be restored in two, five, sen.'ll or teu years, wi.th. the &cldition 01 int'('rebt at not 
laBS than 9 to 12 pe, cent .• xclusiva of .. 11 penaltie. fvr ohort paymont8 and d.IIIY"? If, howP"o" tho 
mODfJY was not wholly spent ou improvements, but W!iB largely the result of l)rior uelltt4 fur wuiu
tenallOO. for social expenditure, litigation, paymellt of aMPssment, rent, &c .. how I1luch 11'1:IH cII.n thu 
mortgagfl be paid off in a short time P 'Ve arrivu then at tho rt'sult that mUf,ll (Ii this nHlrtg-ft~o 
debt moans simply more 1llortf!agos, deeper entallglement and finally expropriat.ilJn. Also at tJIf'l 
conclusion that the mortl?age system needB reform, 80 that mortgages for vary Joug terID mlly 110 
possible, and thus give ryota a chance both of making improv(luwnts aud of r"d()flming tJwir dl.l,t. 

So far only registered mortgage debt has been uealt with. It is not prubahle t)lat much DJOrtgll.Ko 
debt exists 'lnregistElred, and the figures giv(ln may fairly be held to include tb(· whole df1~". But 
as rpgards all other debt, the-rc are absolutely no data. The ff;lW bonus rl.¢stf>r,..,l arl' l1othillfl; tho 
imml:mso mass of debt on pludK6 and personal crt'dit l'annot he knowu. Exp<'rt opiniull, (lXI'I'f'Htdy 
consult€'d for thiA roport, cOD8jd~rs that perhaps three-fourths of thn rural populution lIon-ow, dllrillg' 
the crop season for maintenance, seed or other nC'c)m3sitip&, either grain or money, hutchit:dly tllt' f'U'IlIl'r 
at. perhaps, Re. 15 or 20 per :fruuily per soa801l, tht' invari8.bJj~ rtLtH for grain 108US b.·illg u. !l,J lwr 1'''lIt. 
RClditioll on repayment at harvest. It can hardly hI;'! wore tha.n this, f'Jr an immenhe nlullhc·r Jlf!f'llllu 
loans but lend to othHrs, and as the loans are ill grain and are thn Kupplomuntary ruthllr than tht' 1401., 
means of livelihood, Re. 20 Q.rP probably a suffil'it'nt estimate; the recorus of many Huits I:'how horrow
jugs much small~r than the above, suiLl;. for}{s. 6, 10 or 15 or the v~ue in grain. bpillg {'(JmmOD. In 
the AnantapUE distrk1; 1,000 or 1,200 .e ... (2 lb • .) of grain worth Ro, ~o or ~6 are ""i,l to be 
an ordinary borrowing for a ryot family of wn persons for six months; in rul(lition to this, UII imrumu;1) 
number whet.her ryo"t8, labol.LT€'l's, village and other artisaus, small shopkeppers and tra.dl'1"~, horrow 
cash for which however there are no trustworthy data, for though the amount due ill n, "illage mu . .,.. llf-l 

approximately arrived at, it i8 impossible to say how much of the total iB au a.nnual borrowing or itt 
morely the amount outstanding Oll the annual balancing of ancouutll. If two-thirds of UlH total 
population live, cultivate, !te., or half the year on bOJTowed moufly at RB. 20 for tlw whole six mOl1thA: 
per family of five, nearly l(l CrOrp.8 of rupees would be rf'quirod. To this mUtot. b~ Ildcl,·d l'raLMoLly 
15 crares for outstanding non-mortgage .cash del)ts i in & large numher of Alla.utullu.r viUngee Kuoh 
debt on simple bonds, promissory not-es or account entries, was found to average 80vera rupeoR .pfJr bead 
of the po~ulation. III this district mortgngf'8 aTe rare, and it is probablp that tilesf' lJon-nwrtgHg'fI 
debts are, In othE'r districts, such as Tinnevelly, Jargely r~pre8entt~d hy the imrnnnse nnm}wr of smull 
short term mortgages there found. NevertheleB8 thuro muet be a vast amount of non.mortgagfl cash 
dobt, especially·in populous districts; at R80 4 per hoad this would equuJ. 14 oren's. 1'hi~ does 
not mean 14 crores annually borrowed, but 14 crores 8S thl} total of nou.mortgage ooMh del ItS ouh!tanding 
fron:[-year to year, and probably does not J'pprest'nt more than half that enro annually borro",,·d. 
Hence, grain and non-mortgnge cash debte together probably amount to at Jeast 26 (.'1'Ore8 outatandiug 
in any given year at the beginning of harvest, or 18 cror9S annually borrowod in this form, at from 12 to 
24 per C€lut. This cannot be an exaggeration when the immense m&B8 of advances against App dl1l 
products, of grants for maintenance, of loanB for cattle, seed, and lIl&Dure, of BumS paid for rf'V~Hu9 
and rent, fol' social ceremonies, litiga.tio.n, &0., and of mere shop purchases on credit is conp,idP.Tf!u; 
pruhably it i. understated. In the Punjab and Bombay it ...... estunated that only .. bunt 21, P'''' ecrlt. 
of tho ryots were free from debt; that 50 p6r cent. wore moderately in debt and 21i pl'r cont. were deeply 
if not bopele •• ly involved. Henoe in Madra., considering that the rural annual produce of the 
presidency is certainly not worth less than 60 crores, it is a low estimate to pLwt~ the aruma! rurul 
borrowings outside of mortgagee at from 15 to 20 CTores. 

Hence it must be conclnded tbat the total exi,ting mortgage deLt of tbi. prfl!!id.Dcy i. about H 
croreH, that the present annual amount averages about 7 crores, and in rural tracta prohal'ly ubout 6 
crores, that the annual total borrowings--mortgages. simple debttJ and grain-calvlJlat.f>d, or rathf,!, 
lfUo •• ed at in the rougheot way, must be abont ~5 crores. Again, udding the total exiRtiog mufu""il 
mortgage. of 20 <ll'OreB to the total of borrowing. on personal oreclil of, say. 25 crore., tho mofussil 
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P"!'ult.tion generally is in de~t, exolusive probably of trading debts by .hopkeepers, .lIIercbots, &:c:, 
tD the amount at the beginnmg of any h .... vest, of about 4(j ororse. If the average mterest on this 
be taken &8 16 per cent.-an ••• umption aosure.'liy n~t too high considering the rate. on registered 
mortgages below Ro. 100, grain debts, sums olt&imed m small oause 8Ul1a, &o.,-rural Madras pays at 
lout 61 Drore. annually u bare interest, and more prob.bly 8 orores at an .ver.ge of 18 per oent. .u 
to ihia are added all extra ohargea for riampB, registration, fees, commi88ion, brokerage, penal intaretit 
for nnpuncLuality oestB in litigation and arbitration,-the mere 00Irts awarded in a serias of small OBuse 
luits averaged ~"tper cent. of the luma cla.imed-, it is certain that the annual cost of its borrowings to 
rural Madru is from 8 to 10 crorea at least, or, in other words, at the lIleaD of 9 ororeB, 15 .per aent. 
of th'" groB8 alwual rural produce, taken 8S 60 crores. . . . . . 

Thio io the field for banks to occupy a. "'Il"rd. p .. sent borroWlng. only; Slncs however .t .. a 
postulate that one 0h!ef function of bank. i. to ~evelo~ crodi; 80 that the muoh-noeded capital ma;r be 
supplied to indu.try In goneral and BgrlOnlture In ),articnlar, .t foll.ow. that this field may be lDdefinitely 
extended while the coot of the individual transactions to the ryot 18 decr ..... d. 

The indebtedn .... of the ryot i. no new thing; M ~ in Madras and Elphin.ton. in Bombay 
.howed, at the beginning of the century, how utterly sunlr lJl debt the ryot wa.; nearly all the ryota, 
.aid they depended on the mon.y-Iender for maint.nance from crop to crop; the whole of the surplus 
produce ;'ent to the money-lender as payment of interest; 88 for the payment of the principal, it never 
enterod their h£'o.ds. But it was the produce and not the land that was the money-lender's security;. 
immovable property was not ,old for debt, and individual debt was th.refore moderate in actual 
amount. As Boon, however, as proprietary right was fully acknowledged, .and pricps rose while 
"" .... om.ntA! sank, the burden of mortgage deut rapidly increased in amount. The (ollowing were 
alleged by the Deooan Riots CoDllIl.is.ioner. as the ohief cau ... of agriculturists· indebtedness:-

(1) Poverty with unproductive soil, precarious cl.inlate, and irregularity of income; 
(2) Ignorauc. and improvidence; . _ 
(S) Extravagance; 
(4) Ancestral debt; 
(6) l!::o:p.Wlion of credit; 
(6) Inore ... e of popnlation without oorre.ponding incre .... of return from land; 
(7) Fucilitie. for borrowing owing to intlux of money-lenders; 
(8) The Limitation Law as leading to renewals on usurious tarma, including compound 

interest; 
(9) The Bevenue oystem of a hed demand. 

These reasons afaply more or I ... formbly to the state of Madra.; on cause (6), it may be aaid 
that the produce of and, acre for 80l'e, 1S p088ibly diminishing, partly from the exhaustive nat1l1"8 of 
tho cropping due to the preaenre of population, partly and perhaps chiefly, from the arid, ohnllow and 
utterly unimproved B.reas nece88o.rily taken into modern cultivation. Cause (9) is of less importanee in 
Madras than eifwwhere, sinoe very considerable annual remissioDs have Always been given, especially 
in bad years. but, until lately, the kistbandi has often been too early 88 compared with harv ... t time 
.. ad the markoting of the produce. 

The .ame OommiOBion found that the ryot oIass was deeply in debt, and tbt nearly two-thirda 
of the debt was secured by mortgage of the land. lh. uoual dealingo of the ryot with the sowear 
were by a Bpeci08 of aooonni;.ourrent, the 8O"VO&r finding cash for the Tyot's needs and the latter 
handing ovar his orop at harvest. When the debt, in the usual way, became larger than the ryot's 
},'ersoual • ..,urity warranted, his honse, stock, &c., wonld fir.t be mortgaged, and finally his land. 
The ra~ of interest on perfectly good landed security was commonly 18 per cent., and as the ryot's 
net profit was never 00 mnoh as that, he conld never payoff the debt, the load of which steadily 
grew. retmltiug in the Herfage of the ryot, BOmetimss in a.ctu.u.1sla.very; many ryota were under bond 
to lone the ~OWCEU', then wages being annually oredited to their debts j sometimes the wife's labour 
WB6 nIt.o induded., The ryot was oonstantly in need of aid, and as the 80wcar was "sharp in busi
.. n" ••• and fnlly uncler.tand. the weak side of the Knnbi (ryot) and the urgonoy of his nece";ties" 
th",.. could be but one r .. nlt to the transactiona. The Commission added another .. ason fGr indebt
edn .... m .. the f""iliti.s giveu to the creditor in the recovery of debt, 80 that they could aWord to 
Itivft, or rather it was their intereat to give, very large credit to all classes of ryots, who thus feU into 
tlu';r power. It will be observed that the Commission noticed the tendency of the ryot to encumber 
ru.mR..,lf when credit b800mes facile without being safe. That is the experience of Europe even when 
perhaps especially when, very "h""p and ready credit has been extended to the peasantry by banks. ' 

Happily, there h.&a bMD no ooeasion in this presidency for a Commission based on acta of overt 
hOl'tility botwoon lend~r and borrower, nor are any precise and authoritative data available as regards 
deht in the presidenoy. .But ~m .the fig~ ~iven above, i~ is clear t~8.t the loa~ of debt borne by 
the Madras ryot 18 heavy, that ,ta Intore.t .. high, and tbt .t has been mourred WIth bnt a minimum 
result. in profit. 

'1'0 tho abuv. mu.t b. added the testimony prooured for the purpo... of this report. The actual 
indobtednt'o8A of the ryot was 8 question somewhat outside its 8cope, but an enqll.iry into credit neoo,IJ
oarily touchod upon ind_bt_du.... Without supposing that the ryot. gonerallyare 80 badlv in debt 
as bfllil'vnd hy many, who are apt to treat exceptionu.lly bad oases as examples of indebtednesa and 
usury got;'orally, there is a~ple proo~ of much indebtedness, ana of gross abuse of monopoly Bnd 
~pportUD1ty .. ~h08e who nux most Wlth th6 poorer daMes of ryote and labourers, those who noto the 
mJt1bk-.d. eondiuon of the lar~r landholders, especially among those who do not themselves cultivate 
~ UDt1nitnott~ in a8Bertin~ the existent~o ~ot merely ?f indebtedness, but of very flanerol habits of 
livmg O,D or~'lIt, of borrowmg f~ too readily, and paymg b~ck. far too un8t~adily;. of heavy interest 
amountmg. 1n mllny CM~. to dehbeJ'8.tt~, calculated usury; of grlfwou8 results lU the lDlpoverishment of 
borruwon due to wa.nt of forethought and unthrift on the ODe side and to unscrupulollS exploitation 
on the other; of a tendenr-y to mortgage any increment of gain such 88 that arising from the riMe in 
mod values. and of a. tandenc:,y to spend dispropor1ionate sums unproductively; of an absence of im .. 
pTQIt'I m~tA or ,",ven of a. desire for them. In fact thp impression glvon is not 80 much 01 unscrupulous 
0J'p ...... ou on the part of money-Ionden &8 of want of hlWll ... education on the part of the borrow ..... ; 
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the WB.llt of ..,. education which .hall load the ryot to r .. train ILia tendency to borro .. ,which .hall 
leo><1 him to calculate the ",suit of expenditure whether on improvementa o. otber ... i.e' whir,h.hall 
enable him to combine both for the formation of <'4pital, and for ita right and oquitabl~ distribution. 
It i. true that the money· lender, whether ryot or 8OWCfLl', i. d .. cribed .... the "b..,luto maote. of hi. 
elienta, 88 tyrB.llnical, hard, grasping, as obtaining and using hi. inlluenoe for b .... end. wbetber of 
village faction or ?f intrigue in the courts and. ollie .. : thil i. the natural ..... ult of the relation.hip 
10 b~kward countries; the debtor haa always g>ven hoatag •• to the lender who i. but too apt, .hould 
OOC&8lon anse, te noe or abnoe ILia opportun.u... But 10 admitting that the position i. open to grave 
abuse, it must be remembered that the graae .... 08 attract attention, while the ton thouaand ordinary 
ones are unnoticed . 

. On the whole, indebtedness is general ana ita burden heavy; on individuals and on el ....... it i. 
particularly ao ;.the rem?dieslie in syatom.atic and atimulativ. forma of banking which ahaJ.J fl<'onomio
aUy educate while a88 .. ting the ryot, and m the apread of general eduoation of the ordin"'1oort with 
aa frequently advocated, .pecial attention to th~ facts of rnrIll economy. . ' 

CHAPTER III.-YADRAS LOAN SOCIETIES (FUNDS-NIDHIS). 

The~e are numerous an~ some are permanent and well established. . A few yoars ago thero was 
a ~oom m the.e Funds, which started up by h~dreds, perhapa .everal Ul a village, and perished aa 
qu.ckly as they rose. There are now about 136 Ul el1stenoe according to the lista of the Rogistrar of 
Joint Stock Companies, in whose office all must be registered; 

The leading i~ea of the.e Nidhi. is mutual credit I a .. rtain number of men form a company 
under the Compame.' Aot and attract other members; these pay a monthly 8ubseription tor a given 
term; ~t the end o.f that term ~ffa~ are wound up an~ protita divided. l;1emb~rs may get loans from 
the soCtety, repaymg them With lOterest.by monthly .n.talments. The .dea .. sound, but re'J"ire8 

developme~t;. at pr~8e~t they are of .v~ limited scnpe and fulJU merely the obj ... t of the SImilar 
class of Building soCteties of Great Bntain and the U ruted States, on the modol of which, even to. tho 
verbal adoption of their rules, they have boen founded. It is curioue that those socioti.s as their 
history will show, might almost have been developed directly from indigenous practice., ':iz., from 
the Kutlu-chit syst.m, a fact which forms a striking argument in favour of the .nitability 01 tho Fund 
system to the presidency, and give. promiSe of its great fnture development as a method of thrift and 
credit. The enormous develnpment of the present system in England, and especially in the U.S.A. 
where it appears to be rivalling the Savings bank, is a proof of ita general suitability to smalliolk' 
and it can probably be adapted to suit rural and agricultural needs. (For a deseri"tion of t.he Build: 
iog society system Be. 'Building societies' BUprG.) 

Hiatory.-The Nidhis, as now found, nriginated in Madrao, in the J?und called the Sudder Court 
Fund, open to officillle only; it seem. to have been started .. bout the middle of the century. lJut 
the foun<lation principle, viz., that of &88ociation for mutual credit, i. found in tlie indigenous 'Kuttu
chittu' .system, which is universal throughout tho. presidency (to. post8cript to this chaptor). 

Th.s latter system depends upon (1) assoc.atlOn; (2) confidence; (3) honest dealing, and ita 
universality speaks highly for the general honesty of Madr88 villagers, for the powor of tbe village 
and caste system to prevent fraud, and for the p08sibility nf a development in Madra., uf European 
a880ciations based upon similar principl... Briefly it is as foUows: a number of men unite to Bub.· 
sQribe periodically a small sum elWh; say 60 men agree to pay Re. 1 per month for fifty montha; olU,h 
month R •. 60 are subscribed and. lata are. drawn. for the total sum; t!>e wi":"ing lot takes the pool; 
next month the same fifty Bubscnbe, but In drawmg for the pool, preVIOUB wmners 8rB eIc:luded j this 
continue. for the whole fifty months till each subscriber has received Re. 60. Thi. practice-a ne_
eary system where there is no such thing as even .. Savings bank, and where deliberate hoarding fur 
many months or years, is a most difficult operation-gives men the use in lump of a conaidfl"rable 
capital, repayable by small and easy instalmenta ; it is most usefnl for bnilding hoW<8., starting a shop, 
buying a pair of .attle or piece of lB.lld, &c. ; it is clearly the result of the village .eU-oontained system 
in a country devoid of banks and communications, and where permanent emigration, even to other 
districta or villages was till of late, perfectly unknown. It i. said that, whether from hnnesty or foar 
of the consequences, the system is never abused by winners prematurely withdrawing from 8uLscription. 
It will be observed that there is nothing of a lottery in this proceeding; the element nf chance appears 
only in the order in which the subscribers obtain the pool; every subscriber obtains it in turn ; it is 
not a gambling transaction in which one person obtains a given sum by more chance te the /,,,, 0' 
~t,,".; it is no more .. gamble than the drawinge by which in England, as in Europe, it is decided 
what particular debentures shall be paid off. 

A further development, however, i. next found; the subscribing members, or moro usually tbe 
promnters of the Fund, desire te obtain definite and incre .. ..,d profita for themselves, drawn from the 
need of the subscribers; instead, therefore, of drawing for the pool, it is put up to auctiot;l in lump or 
in lot· the lowe.t bidder take. the amount, that i., the one who bid. the lowest sum below Rs. 60, 
say 40. obtai .. ouly that sum, but gives a chit or promi~rl; ,:ote for Re. 60;. t~e diffe~.nce, Re. 10 
is divided &8 profits amnng' the othermembere. This 18 IImlllar te the Budd.ng IOCletl.. syotem 
where loans are knocked down at auction te the mB.ll who bids the highest interest or tho 
l~gest premium; in both cases, it is aP.t to beoom~ an exploitation of De~ 'Or of recklessne88; the ~D 
mo.t in need of money has to pay as h.gh as poSSIble for the accommodation. It haa been common ID 
India as elsewhere, to get up societies for the sale purpose o~ providing th:e promoter. with .. livinl\:; 
the so-called" directers" get together the subscrIbers, and WIthhold Bs. 2 m every 60 rup ... 88 theU" 
own remuneration j these are not regular village OT oommunal inetitutioDB but outside speculations: 
in some eases, the borrowers consequently defrauded the promotara by refusing payment, knowing 
perfectly well that it would not pay their ereditors te Bue them in Court, at .a distanoe of p~hapa 20 
mile., for .ums of only Re. 20 or 25; henoo the bankruptcy of some. such Uwona. These Uwona are 
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.;;eful and legitimate, but when ~ey. are .not .ustained by village authority, b,r the power which a 
local community or caste h&8 over Ita mdlvidual membe1'8, they are very apt to fail, for human nature 
N!.n ocldom pa •• the chance of a good thing at another'. expense if there i. practically no risk ('1# 
also below •.•. 'Classe. of Society').' . 

The first MadrBB Fund (Nidhi) further developed the .ystem; about 1850 certain Court and other 
; employ6. discovered that they were being ruin~d by U8ur~re, and determined to .tart a Fund to give 

.!'Ilona of fixed income, a chance of borrowmg at eqUltable rata.. The model .elooted w&& the 
kn~li.h Building society so called; why thi. particular clas. of society was adopted, or who .uggeeted 
it t. not known, but it i. olear from the rule. and methods of the Nidhie, which reproduce, in many 
"';'.e verhally, the ~ule. and con<!ition. of .the Englie~ exempllll'tl, that s.ome keen-sig~tod .man dis
coverod the euitability of the BwldlDg .0CtotJil io preeldency neo~e; po.sBlb~y ~ho ~ngm~ Idea was 
actuslly to provide houses for subscnbers. The firet Fund was a Tennm&tmg· soctety wtth 8 seven. 

oan' period; oach sub8criber agreed to par for eighty-four montJ;ts, when the ~und would be wound 
~p and shar •• repaid at ~s. 102i per 84 receIved. From the collections loans were granted to m.o~bers 
at 6t per cent. intereet Wlth penaltto. for delay;. the loans, repayabl? by the monthly .ubl!Cl'1pti?na, 
were ueually on mortgage, and the order of granting them was determmed by lot; the co.t of e.tablielt
mont was met from the penalties and from a ch&rge for commission. Branches were 8ubseq l1ently 
started' th~e were found expensive and it was determined to make the Fund ·permanent, that is, a 
Dew aeries of subscribers were admitted and shares opened every year, and finally every month, 80 that 
there W8.8 a continuous influx IUld efflux of members and shares. 

Tho Fund eQiltinued in much prosperity and favour till 1872, and many other. were started in 
M.adras in imitation of the original i some were genuine. Mutual ~ocietie~; some were for the b.enefit 
of tho promoters and directors; 80me adopted the practice of sellmg th.etr ~oans to the \O'I."ost btdder, 
so 8.8 to obta.in. high profits i Bome charged 10 or 15 per cent. or other hIgh mterest on theU' loans; 8S 
ill tho Engli.h Loan eocieties a sound principle was often aoused for the sake of gain. 

But about 1872 it was w.covered that the .ocietie. were ell illega! and had no· civil status, not 
having been rogistered aecording to the Companies' Act which, though for ma.ny years in force, was 
unknown to tit. very companies which should have rogistered; it is a very peculiar fact that at the 
very hoadMquartera of trade, the exiJtence of the A.ct under which companies were bound to exercise 
thoir trade wa. even uultnown to tMIlL The result of the High Court'. judgment was the collapse 
of many societies i debtors knowing that tht" societies could not go into Court, refused to pay; even 
after registration the· soci&ties could not sue for acts done before registration, and the result of 
OOluse W&8 liquidation. Some were re-established and duly registered, but the los. to the various 
societie8 W88 calculated at 20 lakhs. 

Other abuses also crept into corwn societies; the energetic and- honourable men who began the 
Nidhi8 diod or retired, and in some cases were replaced by unscrupulous, incapable or negligent men; 
subscriptions were misappropriated: in one Fund many thousands of rupees of profits were devoted to 
tho payment of handsome solarios to directors, promoters and staff; many bogus societies were Htarted 
in Madrao and in the mofu88il for the sole purpose of enriching the promoter. by sheer fraud; splendid 
promise. were made and for a while fulfillod, till oonfiden .. produced large 8ubscriptions when 
tho "Fund" closed jts doors; impo8sible profits such as 2 rupees for every rupee subscribed, were 
promi.ed; these sham eompani.s even got the uirkname of 'Lubbuck' (literally, gulping or devouring) 
~"und8, and were a disgrace to the community, and a source not merely of immediate lOBS, but 01 much 
sub •• quont distrust of Credit .ocieti... The specific frauds or faul,," will be dealt with subsequently, 
in order to indicate the remedies; suffice it now to say that a large number werf! started and closed to 
th .. ruill of many inve.tor.. Th. following table gives partioullll'tl from 1872:-

Period. 
Average number 

annua.lJy 
in existence. 

1872-77 .. 37 
1877-82 .. .. , .. .. 68 
1882-87 167 
1887-92 •• 186 

In 1872 tltere were 20 Nidhis; 93 in 1882; 269 in 1886-87 and 135 in 1891-92. In the fiveyeare 
.. nding 1892 no Ie .. than 260 .ocietiesdisappeared, 181 of which were in Madras town alone. Doubt
led many of these were the itteguln.r and often fraudulent Benefit and Insuranoe societies described 
in tho I!apers read in Government Order, No. 3368, Judicial, of the 7th December 1885, where one 
por~on Ifl meD.tio,ned 88 II, director I' of six Fun?~, tbou~h ~e ha.d beon "at least thrice punished tor theft,
H mI81l-ppropnatlOn, &0.' i anoths1' was a petition wrlter, and 80 on; these were started received BUb-
ecriptiona, and diaappeared, the II hftD(lfit I being only to the promoters. ' 

i'or the pre.ent study tho winding up reports of 70 regular loan Fund. taken at random :!'rom 
the registrar'S rooorda have boen an~yzed; 42 fell becau~e of the .failure o~ subscriben, especially 
thoso who had ~orrowed, to pay the .. duee, probably OWIng to laXIty .and mtemanagement; nine fell 
b .. ""u •• of tho ml8conduct or fraud of the Berretary or other office .. ; wne simply decayed getting no 
busina.!.8 j tho rest from various MUSes, natural expiry being the reason in only tbree casea.' Abuse of 
powers Bud. emhezzlement by the s.cret~ry, absolute negligence by directors of the rule~ of the society 
IUId 01 bURmas. mothods, dtsregard by directors of the shareholder. the falsification of aeoounte and 
l'ooords, dishonest withholding of repayments by borrowers, ·and n~gligence in subscription by Don. 
borl'Owing members, are the chief features of these reports. . 

Tho notorioul case of a. certain· "Bank II quite recently started under most excellent auspices 
in Madras, is well '~n~wn; the rulos .provided esp.cially fer audit, and yet the funds disappeared 
a!molt from tho beglDnmg; tho .... olution. of the gonera! meetinge and the petitions put into Court 
and tho prooeedingo in Court diecloso extraordinary laxitr and negligence_ 

The history is very instructive; it showl that. in the mfancy of a movement, the energy, devotion, 
...u and honour of .th~ early promote ... may .uffice to thoroughly establish a paying busine .. on just 

.and hOhourable pnnotples; that aUCC088 means ready imitation; that in the imitations and even in. 



the original. there i& no intrinsio guamntae that th~ high principl~ of the original promot ..... will h& 
sustained; that if the -principle of U lai,," ftJtr~'1 he allo",ed fret" toUT!e ami(Ud a tneedy po.pnI8tion, 
much too ignorant of bum .... to b. able to guard their own int..refll .. that principl~ will be Khullt'd· 
that the mere fact of laws, even if suitable, being in existence, is immtticient, unl€'1:!6 thel"t:' is tI 8PN1iti~ 
authority whoee .pecial duty it i. to work or supervi •• the working of those la .... 

'rhe above has been .im ply B .ketch of the development of the Fund idea; B. ""gard. th. N idhie 
themaelves, it i. fonnd that they haTO be<>n promoted either hy a philanthropic desire to relieve Olen 
from usury and -provide a means of saving eithfl1" for specifio purposes 8uch &8 Wllrrlagt'M, hOUAe
building, &:c., or for gooeral thrift, or by a h.)pe of obtaining profit for the promotor., or by a nlixturo of 
both expectations. Individual energy has always been the proximate cause; men~hante, officials aDd 
vakeela have, in most cases, been the active promot('r~. Somotimes public meetings We1'e oaUod or 
printed notices i.sued, Lut generally it appolU'8 thllt the sooiety developed by oiml,l. accretion, Dot
after the first effott-by an active in-gathering of members. 

The history and gen('1'al principlp. of these Nidhis baving been given, it will be well to de.,'ribe 
them further under the following heads, viz., (I) object .. , (2) prinoiples and constitution, (3) methode, 
(4) Government intervention, (6) results, (6) advantages, (7) defects, (8) diJIioulli ... 

OBJECTs.-These are de.uribed ao the facilitation of savinge, the relief of mambe,.. from old del.t., 
the deliverance of them from U8L1~, the accumulation of a fund for spet-ial purpOtM!8, ~\lch U DIBrri8Kf'I, 

the grant of loans aD good security for all PW'p0886 whether for dome8tic ceremonies or maintenanco, 
for expenditure on jewellery, on house-building and repairs, on land, &0. Memb ... alone are goner
ally contemplated, but, in fact, surplus fnnd. are frequently lent in small lots to out.id .... at " tlQrue
what incre.....d rate of interest; in .nch cases the material security must· be carefully look",) to, .inoo 
the society lacks that derived from a borrower's membership. An nnexpre.sed obj,'ct i. aiM. the pro. 
vision of salaries or profits far the promoters, directors or officers i a perfectly legitimate uhj.wt, but 
one that i& apt to interfere with benefits to borrowers and membere, and tend. to del'8l'tur. from the 
striot rules of the soci~ty. The receipt of deposits is Dot usually a primary object; lD some 8ocifltif'1I 
it is only of subsequent introduction; in hardly any bao it obtained any conoidorable pooition. It will 
be seen that the scope of the societies i. limited; they are not Banking locieti •• 80 much a. Mutual 
Loan societies, and they thus fail in one great function of banking, viz., the ooncontration of i.lle hoard. 
Jor productive purpoe.s, 

PB[NCIPLE8 AND CON8TITUTI05-Clnlllltlll of Sooiety.-There are several classes of Funds; th(l rCgWnr 
permanent Nidhi described below •.•. ' Methods' and fonning the general .ubject of this cbapter; the 
terminating society, the Ohit associations of various sorts, and the Benefit societies. Of the tHnninating 
societies there is one which is thoroughly rural; its promote1'8 are village rpsidents, none of whom 
knows English; its clients are largely agricultural; its original term was for seven y8fU'B; on the 
expiry of which it was wound up with a net book profit of Its. 2,400, of whioll .even •• ight.ho would, 
when realized, go to the directur.; about half was .till outatanding. The .odpty WB8 r ... atartoo 
immediately on a much larger scale embracin!!, distant villages, and i. therefore likely tu b. largoly 
defrauded or to lose hoavily. The Chit asSOCIations calling them.aelves Nidhio vary in method; in one 
town the method is AS follows: each 100 members fonn a class or group; thOSA subsoribe 1 nlpee 
each per week; from this R8. 100, Rs. ;) are deducted 8S commi8sion to the directors, and the bu.lauos 
is put up to Dutch auction: the bid. go as low a8 Ro. 74. The difference between n •. 74 .. nd Ro. 95 
is divided among the 100 members of the class. The borrower execut.es a bond ",,'ith Sllrnti08 fvr the 
whole sum and repays it by the usual weekly subscription. No interest is chargHd, but the pr.mium 
and commission amount to very heavy interest. In calle of failure to repay" Buit i. til.,l; ono of these 
"Fund., started in 1890 at the head-quarters of a District Munsiff'. Court, had, in I ... than three yeura, 
filed 150 suits; another started in 1891, had tiled nineteen in twenty month. (". postscript to thia 
chapter). The Benefit societies are those which provide money for various domestic Bud 8ol::ial occur .. 
rences by means of subscribed shares i 80me are, or were, InsUI'ance-8OCieti",,; the-Be have UloRtly died 
out, and the eo-.called Insurance societies dpscrihed. in Government . Order, No. 3308, J udir.:ial, dated 
7th December 1885, would never be tolerated under the contro.1 of a proper law. Tho •• soci.ti .. do 
not come within the scope of the present study. 

The central structure ot· an ordinary society iIB tha.t of a terminating sOLoiety consisting of 8 m8xj~ 
mum number of share. which. are paid up by regular monthly subscription. Bnd temlinate "ith the 
period for which the society i. founded. 'J.'he society i. wound up at the end of the given period, ""y, 
forty.five or eighty.four months approximately; each member tak •• one or more shar •• for which be 
pay. at the rate of ( •• y) 1 rupee per month; at the end of the period he will have paid up Rs. 4.S o. 
84, and will be credited with this amount, pi .. profit; a .har8 on which Rs. 84 have been paid in 
eighty-four monthly 8ubacriptions is u.ually repaid at Re. J 02-8-0; the period may be .. little I" •• or. 
little more than the nominal, terminating wheJJever t.he shares reach the determined value. It is atmal, 
however, now to make the 80cieties " permanent "; that is, fresh series of shares are pAriodically and 
frequently issued, and it i& the .. only and not the society which are wound up as e&(·h .eri ... mature., 
80 that su.bscriberi are continually coming in and going out i this prevents the accumulation of idle funds 
at a 10 .. of interest as the termination of the period approache., in order to payoff non.borrowing 
membors, and aIoo permits the entrance of members without the payment in lump of a .. ri011lO and oft"" 
prohibitory mass of back due., it being only nOCfl801lry to pay 8uoll as are due for the prior m,mth. of 
each particular series. It iA, however, usually necessary, as each series approaches maturity, to attract 
depo,its at perhaps 7l per cent. per "nnum, in order to pay off matured eharea : the .. deposits are then 
repaid from future subsL'riptions, to the detriment, however, of the lending power of tl10 .ociety.. . 

All the societies a.re called II limitoo. " ; this word is frequElntIy not evnn understood by th", soclOtle;e, 
which in many cast's have explained that the 'Word means limitf'd to a certain Dumber or t.o a. ~rtOlD. 
value of shares. Since business is almost Iimitro to the grant or well-.... 'Ured loans to the max.mum 
.amount of the share values. there is no real risk to sny ntE'mber in a. dfl('{"l)tJY-D1anaged socioty. 

The essence of the society is mutuality; it is B group of men united to help one unut hfn' by & 

common contribution of f,Wds which Bre to be lAnt out to membera only for their sole benefit; all profits 
derived from the transactions are to return to the member .. so tbat all benefit: the non· borrowing 
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memhe", by the receipt of profits, the borrowing members by the U80 of tho loaned capital and by & 

portion of tho profits which they have ('ontnbut(>d to the society. 'Tha.t is the theory. and with the 
cllcHptioD ,of ~~e British Friendly 8o.ci~i<.-'B, the British and American Buildlng si.K:ictias, of whic~ ~e 
Mat.iJ1l1:1 NlIlhl18 a. oopy, and the Rllltfel8eD and Wollomborg Rural Credit Unions., there aro no ~OC}o)t]{~8 
in th,~ world morA t~oroughly CQ..O}lerative in theory. It is, th~reforp. gr('atly to be T(lgt'f\tb"d that, 
through want of glUdan~ and oxpltmation. throu gh the total absence of bny teu(·bing in the idea 
anfi mfltbods of cu ... op"rntlotl, through the fact that the only societies availab)e for imitation in this 
country art>! tmding joinl sto(:k eompanics, tlrTough the p",son"t'l of many of the promoters Bnd 
dirAt~torA who aru Ma.J.raR bUfliof'1J8 men, through tho Datural and in thip; ca~w uudiv{\rted df'sire for 
gA.in, and lastlY' through the fad that the only law govm'ning sociefies if! 0. Commercial or 'rrading
Uompany ~w. tht'S8 OfIsentitllly Co-?poratiy-e .societies havo lo.rg€lly diverged, and are daily diVtlrging more 
Bnd more, In the path of mere tradmg t!Of'lett~J8. The same tendt·ncy if,! observod in th~ Hc·hulze-Delihsch 
8()(lieti~ in Oemlany, and the inference seeme unavoidable that it' profits, dIvidends, and large stipends 
or honol"ft.Ji.a to dirm.ltor9 and office-bearer!!! are put forward as attractions to members and administrators, 
the efthrt. after them will BOon beeame dominant, and substitute the oompetitive struggle for the 
co-operat1ve maTch. 

METHOl>8.-Under this head will b. d .. ""ib.d the general working of .. regular Nidhi, ito clientele 
and admin.i8tration, its iunde, loane, 4<;. 

Olitmtfl~.-In mOld eAA6R the Nitlhis' have been started in oonsiderablt;, tuwns" Tri'ehinopoly, Coim
batortf, Salem, Bellary. Tadpatri, &c' J by the otfida.1, professional and trading classes i the main rule' 
or the Nidhis, viz., the rl'p,"uiar monthly payment, itself sho'Ws this. It is these classes who are 
mORt likAly from thei:r int,eUigenc~e, kJW.wl,~dg8 and requirement~ to begin associations of this class. 
Aocordingly it is found that the proportion of membeT~ of these classes is, up to datt~, altogether 
overwhelming; the following table for tho thirteen Nidhis which a.lone havo given information 8& 

reque.ted, brings thi. out olearly :-

N 

I ! 
.5 I 

:! I 
, ~ I ~ Agriculturists. 
i i 

0 , • .. 
Idbi. iJ : 11 ;,.tl • Otbera. Grand'Total. • 

'0 ,fi ~ • I I I III e i ,.g .. 'f Big. I SmaD. Total. 
0 .. ! ~ '" 

., 
----

387 1,161 766 257 200 S4~ 54~ I 
! 

-1,669 UIIfIU ... 1,080' 474 
i 

, .. . .. 1,172 217 6as 46 236 81 98 174 I 646 8,017 

US Mol 

----I- -- -;;--I~~- ___ 7~~.j Totll.1 ... 2,258 6M 1,779 812 492 281 442 

_._. 

In this table the principal and working -profssMon of each member is given; e .. 'I., a vakeel is a 
proftllAsiona.1 man even, if he OWDA land; ., merchIWts" include money-lenders and shopko{'pol's; 
" othe1''''' im'ludee ]lenf!ioneT8 who are' numerou8. It will he s~eh that t.he four classes of officials. 
prnfe,.Mions.1 men (vakeels, schoolmaeters, &6.); nlerchants and shopkeepers account for 5.351 out of 
7,BAH or noarly 70 per .oent ;. even' ill the twelve mofUB~il Nidhis they are ~.2H8 out of 4,669 or sli.~htly 
ovnr 70 pt'rc~nt.; ftgrU~ultltT1Bt.8 prnpPT aPe only 723 or 9'4 per C'ent. It 18 clear, then, that the ~ldhis 
of this presidenoy have so far Toached only the official, professional, and trading dnsHes of the towns 
with & fow agrioulturiRts, mOBt of· whom also Ihe in tho town.. Howevor woll adnpted thoir general 
prindploR may be to the conditions of this presidpncy, or how£wor cnpablE\ of development, the Nidhis 
havn not, dllring t.heir forty yefU'R of exiRt~nce and tWAnty yean of exwnsioD, been able to provide the 
Madl'B& ryot with any appreciable hell" 

As- n. rulfl there is no (lonriition 80M to admisslnn eX!Jept nationality; most admit only caste Hindus, 
lome (Madras town) only ElIropeltDS or EUI'fU~.iltn8. There is but Ii singh" and that a Vf'rY IJmaU 
l1uhA.mmnnllll Nidhi in the whole p1"tutiden(~y, Madrns city included, and the ordinary Hindu Nidhis do 
not admit Muhammadans, because of the ditliculties arising out of the Muhammadan law of inheritance. 
Dirocto-l'A generally have power to refu8~ admisslon-n V(,TY ne('{lSHnry iaf.'llity-so as to keep out 
ohjectiona.ble cha.raoterA. Tht'lre is no gCD(lral condition, how-war) 88 .to charader, stRtus, &(t.; any 
tnK.n who is willing to abide by. tht~ ~1~8. Bnd pRy Ws D~onthly quota regu~~U'ly. i8 an. eligihltl ~e~ber. 
Tho1'8epoufribility of memb(tJ"@ 18 "Um1ood" to t~e max~mum valu(' of then shorc.!l; 1D most :Nl~his DO 

8inJ,(le llhn.reholder caD hold mOTe than a certa:m nun,ho-r-usually twenty, tWE'nty-five or fifty-of 
shareR; only in om~a I COJnmerciw bank '_is there no limit, and thn maximum hold in thu.t society by 
any noS mpmber is 16,1) j in one society It)O, and in two othE'rs 300, is the maximum a,llowable. This 
r\1l~ may he fwwied by taking Shll1't:S in ~h~ namH of relatives. As bo~~ve~"t't' .holow-the Niuhis as 
in EIU"OP8, proot'ed OD the domorrahe pnnt'1ple of II ono maD. one vot£', 1rrespeuhve of the shares held, 
tiUJY ovoid pro "'Jato BUY plutoerRtio prepOndt'l'811(,,~ in tIt ... ~overning l'OWf'f. • 

A9 -0. rul .. Nitlhie hava but onf'l omee j only tI VlJ'ry fAw ha,·p branrhfl8 or agenmelo1; the Ro~pet 
11\Y& Lakshimi BhoudsTU h~ 0. tmh-sgpncyond thl'{'f\ hran('hf'B:' tho 8ub-ng('nC'y is an agricultural 
Ni;Uli, practi1lflUy inliep(md(\ut of thft orih';oal. but thn hraof'hns w~rk und~r the. cO.ntrol of the latter. 
Ht't'9 3g'11in, thf'ly 1"~~eD1ble the gPrleral run of tho Gcnnan a.nd Italuu1 Cred1t 8OCleb,,~. 

Adffu·"i"rat~".-A Nidhl is u~mun.y formoo. by a. few int~lligent per~Olltf, gent'rally otficial8 and 
prnfn!'l~ionftl men, uniting to the nllmb~r of seVfln at lesflt, and framing or borrowing a Mflmorandnm 
&:11\1 Artid(\s of 1lf4!'1udatiun; thstlo 811bsf't'ibe 8 f."v sharI's fu.lly l)f).id up, with whi(·h to defray prelimi. 
nary "''qJnns.'s and rt'gijtrat.i~m fO(\d; a p"?!'Ip~hHII is ~he~ i~suetl. and a me~ting-call~ by public notice 
to eX1l1n.U.1 the naturo Rnd obJecb~ of the NHlhi and 8 lilrt 18 openf'd for DlE\Dlbers. ThlS.O~ a ftubae{[U('nt 
me.~tinaz: 'appoints the directora and office-bearers, who are, 88 a rul~, of oounc, the or1gtnal promoters 
of the ~'und. 

6ll 

I 
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Gmwal A ... mbly.-Th8oretically, the 80W'<l9 of power is the membere in general moeting; they 
elect directors, auditors, &:c., aad the director. report to them annually; in practice the dirm,:tora and 
office-bearers, especially secretary, a.re tho rsal 8ooiety, being, practie&IJ.y, the only onea cognizant of 
bueinese and of the affairs of the Fund. When the general meeting does attempt to exm'Hl8'-1 powc.r, 
experience alleges that it is iraq uantly used badly and ignorantly; a ma88 of ignorant vottH'S ar9 won 
over to dangerous business, to mistaken appointmunta of directors or 8.uditon, unconscious of the true 
duties of ouch ollicer .. or of the proper scope of genuino and eaf. bnein..... Tbe powor in Madr .... 8nd 
neighbouring districts is generally exercised OD the "one-man, one-vote" principle; ht-'D(~e. the 
experienced director of many yean' standing has precisely the I18me theoretical valU8 in the mtmting 
ae the newest joined lad or the old market woman with a Bingle sh&re. Thia i. the strictly d"w(){!ratio 
principle adopted in the Popular bank. and Credit Unions of Germany and Italy, which i. fOUllil to 
work very well; the power thus given to the IIl888 of membsI'A, i.,., to the mB.88 of borrowen, t~nds
but only tende-to prevent any div.rsion of the &ima or funus of the aociety towardo speculation or 
towards private interests, or any monopoly of the administration for purposes of private gUln by 
capitalist shareholders. In the United States, however, it is common, perhaps general, to allow one 
vote per share; it is argued by writers of the greatest experience that though the" Qne·mau, ono*vote " 
principle prevents a few shareholders from combining to control the 8.saooiation, yet, on the other hand, 
it allows ten men holding ODe SharA apiece to have the same voting powl'r as ten men holding ton 
sbares apiece (Ii!. Dexter), and it is .vidently considered that a uuiveroal and equal vote is, in bURi
n.ss matters, a dangerous vote. It ia inter.stinl!' that this shonld b. the C&IIe in the great ropublic, 
and shows a Ctuione divergence between the VIews of busin .... and of politics. It i. right to add 
that a limitation in the nllmber of .hares to b. held and votes to be given by each .bar.holder is 
recommended; also that another American writer of grea.t exporience in Building 8ociHti08 (E. 
Wrigl.y) considers that the 8tock vote (as many votes as shareo) is bad in principle, &8 .. it give. the 
H preference to capital over brains and experience; it gives the richer members power over the pooror 
" unes; it tends to destroy confidence, and often leadR to fraud and oppression; it is a great aid to dis· 
"honest management and the bane of large corporatioDs of the present day." In ct;lrtain important 
groupe of maiussil Nidhis, it is customary to allow one vote for every share up to ron. and tbN'oalter 
one for every five; this gives a preponderance of power to wealthy shareholdors, who moreOVer ..... 
generally those who mostly attend general meetings; these lUIe the It'unds &8 invostmentR and are 
often directors. Hence there is a tendoDt.'Y to r1m these Funds 88 joint stock compania" for the benofit 
of investors and towarde the dovelopment of dividends, and this is much complained of by many 
membere, whose complaints will be found formnlated below.... • Defeeta.' The eomplaint is pr8(-i8ely 
that the Fnnd, under this principle, falls into the hands of a few people wilo manage everything with .. 
view to their own interests. Experience seems to tend towards the adoption of a modifiud del11ocratio 
method; Borne Nidhis and many experienced members state diKtinctly tnat tho II one-mun, ODfl-vote ,f 
principle is folly, in that th6 ignorant, unbusineMs-like and improvident have the Allme voting power aa 
the intelligent and prudent businosa man, with a large stake in the society. To which, howovtJr, tller", i. 
the reply that the poor man i. very often as prud.nt ... the rich, that hia solitary share may b" hi. all, 
that he is more likely, therefors, to insist on prudent management free from all speculative bias, and 
above all that he is more likely to insiet on cbeap cr"dit rather than aim at high profit.. l'hA experi_ 
enoe of Europe is in favour of the democratic princirle in those societies; evon poor mem harM thu. 
learn to take a lively interest in a society where t1elr vote is 80 important, and it ia considered that 
80 Long 8S men do not grow wise in proportion as they grow rich, a Mutual R.RlIDciation .hould adhere 
to this principle, 8.8 more consistent with the co-opflrative formula. that a society i8 an o.lUiociution 
of men rather than of shares. It is llOssible, that, a. in .ome Nidhi. aireody, II middle way may b. 
found, e.g., in one Fund one vote is given for every five shares with a maximum of fuur votes j in 
another the maximum is sixteen. .Possibly a maximum of five vot~s, e.g., one for f'very five or fraction 
of five shares up to twenty-five would prevent all undue preponderance of wealth while ~ving to 
the experienced men, with a considerable stake in the Fund, sufficient voting pow€'r to prtlvent Ignoran(:e 
.and inexperience from rash resolutions. The single vote system seems 8UCCt"S8ful in Europe, and i. 
based on the true co·operative principle; the unlimited stoc,k vote is generally conderuDt'd. In 
'Madras and in the mofu8sil Ilome of the most experienced men disbelieve altogether in tho existing 
voting .ystem, whether the individual or the stock vote system. They recommend that the If"nerul 
meeting should not consist of all subscribers, especially when the Bociaty becomes a huge one; a 
really representative meeting would, in 8uch caso, be too unwieldy to manage, while 8 duor is orf!Ued 
to great abuses wheaever matters of importanco. electioDs, &c., are conm~med. They roc·ommond 
either a resort to intennediate bodies, each member of which should represent a group of 8uhlK~ribf~r8. 
or that the g"Aneral meeting should cOIlBist only of ehareholders holding above a cortain minimum number 
.of shares (of. the French Credit Foncier, the Presidency banks, &c.), 80 that the mass of au bACri Lf1rs have 
no votee, but enjoy all other privileges. Possibly thi.latter plan may be advisable in citi"o with very 
large societies, but for smo.llsocieties the individual or the moditifld stock vote system seems preforaLle &8 

giving all persons a working intere.t in the society. It has aloo be.n sugge.ted by very el<p"ri"ul'ed 
and diainterested men, one being chairman of .. large Fund directed almost r.~tuitou.ly, that tho 
executive power of a. general meeting should be removed altogether; it should e a ID(irC nw~ting to 
receive and adopt reports; the real control should be e:xerci~ed by a board of control of twmlty to 
twenty-five members, chosen at the first general mfWting from tho men uf highest reputatioD, who 
shonld hold office permanently, all vacancies being filled up by th. board it",11 ; this board should 
control all the operations of the managing committee. Such a board of contrfJl wail, in fnet, in exist· 
ence, it is said, in the old 80cietieB of thjs presidency, but has for many years be(\n aboli"lwd undhr 
the ideas engendered by the.Toint Stock Compauies' Act. The proposal is, to .. certain .",t.nt, paraUel 
with the- practice in the old Land banks of Germany, where the geIH'ra] met-ting is of raJ'A occllrr~Dref 
its place being taken by a council of delegates; it exacUy recal.l8 also the univerM.I committee vf BUpP" .. 

vision in Europe, which, in every society, controls the work of the managing board, and ... feguart1s the 
.... us. of the society. 

It is, of cour •• , open to Fnnda to frame Article. as they pleaee in· any of the above directions. 
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The dixootorate uauolly oonsiots, at I""st at first, of the most experienced and inlluential men, 
r."t.iring. 8,8 usual, by rotation, but re-eligible. They are DOW almost alwaYB paid., either by a share in 
the net profits, after the gua.nm.teed interl"st haa boAeIl distributed to members, or by honoraria settled 
at tbe geueral meeting; they usually got sitting fecs also.. In some the directors arefaid at a. fixed 
and ofwn a very large proportion of the profits, in others according to the number 0 meetings they 
have attonded. In the largest mofuBflil fl.udety working rather 88 a bank, the presidEmt and directors 
work !lra/vl'touI/Y. while the secretary. auditors, and appraisers each get an honorarium settled at the 
general moeting j the staff, of counse, is always I)a.id by salary. In Germany the directorate of the 
tj"hulze-I>.lit •• ch hank. is usuolly paid both. by salary and by a share in the profit.; in Itely this was 
abo tho caKe, but Sib'llor Luzzntti strongly recommends-and the suggestion is now largely adopted-that 
their twrviees be giV4.HI gratuitously; in 80lne of the very largest banks, '.g., Milan, this is pre...eminently 
the casej in the RaiHoigen and WoliemborgLoan societies all servic€'8lU"EI gratuitous except those of 
the twuOUnuLUi. It seems to he the rulo tha.t in thoRO co-opera.tive Mutual Credit societies in Europe, 
and in th~ United Statos, as alBa in the case of the English TrusteE! Savings banks Rnd Irish Loan socie~ 
ties under the Act of 1843, the directorate gives its services gratuitously; the Sl'hulze-Delitzsch societie8 
&rA.t~e excoption, and tho ~xpr&S~ o.omplaint ~a.de 8g~nst them is that they are tending: towards the 
poEutlOn of mere CommerClal sO<..'letl88, and IOBJng theIr U mutual" character; the deSIre for large 
profits, and consequently la.rger H ttmtie,'Hl8" to the directors, is not merely keeping up the rate 01 
mtBrest, but diverting the sociotif'ls from their true role of assisting and guiding the poorer ClasS88. 
ThiA oompwint mayor may not be well founded; the desire for profits does bring about exactly suoh 
r68ultH. in gHneral. and there is & very strong feeling among the promoters of Mutual societies that 
dividends other than fixed, and wages depending on dividends, are a mistake; fixed interest and, if 
necollflUry, moderate h01loraria for expenses out of pocket, are recommended. 

Now it is curious that in the ea.rliElHt societies of Madras (1852) directorA did give their services 
grl:l.twtollsly i the ObjtlCtB of th~ Funds were decla.Ted to be ,. mutual benefit," and the most enlightened 
and puMio Rpiritad of the mumbers undortook the promotion and direction of the-so 1'I0cieties for the 
pu bUe g!Jod without rowarj 8ave that of their conscience. It is now made exprt>ssly an item of com .. 
plaint that a struggle fnr profits and stipends has replacod the old philanthropio, public-spirited 
lonlUt uf duvotion; that the emoillmeute of dircctoI'B ha.ve boeD, hitherto, Bteadilyon the increa8e, 
whilo the posts thmnsoivos have belloms the ohjeots of s<:ramblc and intrigue, votee being even pur
cha.lc(l. it is 8aid, from the ignorant mass of members j some assert that the dass of directors is 
dAtoriurating, 8M iruleed is ,Probable if office is to be chaffered fol'. If it is argued that mBn require 
pay for incroasod work, it 18 replied that by far the most arduous work was done in founding and 
nursing the societies at their 8tart, not in the mere carrying 00 of a somewhat greater volume of 
buyilllJRM; that the later history of the Nidhis does nut show a better class of work t.han the. older, 
whiJo. in ftl.t~t. the paid directors have often shown the gt'OSSCRt negligenoe and incapacity. One large 
and tlouritllting society, in f&ot. though already directed at very low rates, haa propo~ed to abolidh 
dirtod,o:l'ti' feUB with the express intention of stopping this diverg~ce from tho H mutual" path; the 
proposal has, how~vor, not been carried; another large aodety hilS reduoed its directors' fttt:1f:01 by 
onu-tilird. 'rhese facts indicate 8. growing perception that the initiative idea of the societies has been 
dena.rted froID. It DUr.y be useful here to point to Eu.rope where, as in the Popular and Savings banks 
of-Italy. t'flpecially Milan, or us in the grellt Trustee Savings banks llofld Friendly societies of .Kngland, 
or tho Building Booioti68 of the United States, an enormous mass of high-class work is done without a 
thou~ht of pecuniary rewlll'll by mon of great ability and of engro88ing private business, who yet give 
freely of thoir 8C8Ilty leisure. . 

Direoto1'8 are responsible for all monoy belonging to the sharehold(llrs, but only occa.eionally is 
s",:urity domllndod from thom either diJoo.t or in the .hape of inalienab.!e sbar .. , as i. invariably 
the nase in }~llrope, wheu evel'y director and permanent auditor (caneeur) must hold a number of 
paid-up shares, whioh aro inalienable, are specially marked in evidence of this, and are deposited in 
the company's safe. Only the above-mentioned. bank bus such a rule: in that, each dirt~r, though 
working gra.tuitously, is bound to hold twenty paid-up shares, value Re. 1,000, on which he cannot 
borrow; the seoretary (or manager) must similarly hold 100 shar6B, value Rs. 5,000, which are held 
by the 8(\OlOty as 8oourity; tht'l treasurer holds sbares a.nd b88 ~ven other seourity for Re. 5,000. 
Some Nidhil5 require a certain number of wres as 8 qua1ifil~atlOn for the directorate, but there is 
nothing ill the rules to prevent 8ucq direotors from borrowing on such shares. 

Thore dOOR not appMr to bo any rule, as is general in Germany and Ita1y, against directors 
borrowing from the socioty; in one Nidbi th~ directors may not bOlTOW upon the shares held by them 
88 a net~~Brr condition of ~ffi~e .. In the Buildin~ societies of England 8';ld Ameri~8. (with exceptiona, 
_.g .• (,!a.hforma) and tho Nldh18 of Madras, the dlrootors havo all the nghta of ordinary memeers, 
whof('ae i~ the Co.opora~i~~ ~&nk8 of O"ntinontol Europe, thei.r .position is ~nerally held to entllil 
many dutIes and rospoD81bihtios and to debar them from the pnvilegee of credit, oxcept under special 
oaf_guard •. 

.duditer ... -In most Nidhie audit is, of course, a very sim'pla matter, but the larger ones, with 
thoU8R.nds of tranBu.otionl to the value of takhs of rupees, requIre most careful auditing. It is UBual 
for the rules to provido pormanflnt as well 88 apflCial auditors j the fOrDl8l' are appointed for a year or 
tt)rm of yt~rs. the lattt.~r Ilnnually i tho former. are intendod to ~rutinize the al'rounts and securities 
vory fTf1qn81lt1y. viz., daily, twice R WOltk, weekly, monthly, &c., according to the Nidhi; the latter 
oondlll1Y the usual annual oxamination. Sorrw Nillh.iS adopt the plan of disallOWing any director 
from being 1m auditor j in othors tho permanent auditur is always a diroctor or momher of the manag
ing oomulitttJe .. It is a qu(\stiou wh~theJ' a director should be a permanent auditor i the duty of the 
latter is to chllCk the oporations of tho Fund including the work of dirfK!tors and the observance of 
the rul(l8; he should hll.V6 the position of the EuropPfln ,I oeDseur" or committe" of 8upervision; thiJI 
would ~na.to prevunt the 8~)an~oI:s which ooca.sioDRlly fL~Stt; .it is the want of observan~e of the rulee 
that hM rwnod many a Nuihl; If the pennanent auJitor 18 R mlln of energy and influence outside 
tho di.roMomto, he will loon fiud out and ohook thORO abU8~ whit,h folluw a lax directorate or an 
unft(1J'uptlluuI8oo:retary. The spet'ial auditor should o.lwaYlt be a prof688ional man, whether a share .. 
holder or outsider, and, if possible, should be re-appointed from year to year, 80 as tabeooma 
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acquainted with the affain! of the Nidhi. The ral .. of a .... y Nidhi ...... oingularly d"f .. ti ... in th .. 
matter of audit and 4u<liw'I'l\ : the practieo has be.n in many, 8iIld .till mAy be in 80m", far WOrM 
tlut.n the rule.; in a caoe of the preef'nt y .... (18114) mua!.l. jowel. OR pledg8 .. "'" I"k"n from tb • 
• ale by an otfiee-bearer (it is curioue that he ehould have got posoeesion of the th ........ parM. k"y-). 
and pledgod el •• where, but the thelt Wll8 never dillCOTCred oithor by the pennllDenl or "roMsl auditor ; 
ten munths ..fter th" theft it ...... diocov..red by aociden., and other defal""tiona ..... said to h ...... au 1_. 
quently bl~ell found. 

Audit ooca.sionally discloses a ("onsiuerahle number of eft'OftI, want of rftOfIJipt. and 'f'Ooe:hpl"8,. 
want of 8t,a.mp~ to rocoipts. erroueoul!I de!K'riptione of valuabl~Bt ooafuaioD A.lDl.lUg ~f'Ollritif)~ hond. 
neither canc..tlod nor return~d, though paid up, bill. paid without pr.-audit, &C. Th .. t i. wh,,,, it i. 
WkU done j in 6Oru8 ("&lee to judge by vw-ious and very recent fraudB, it is a mere namo. 'l'h'f\1'fI ha" 
been in some ca.e. great .. :undal.; j.wele and 8f<curities rf'turnoo by 8 Bflrret8ry to tho rKlrrowor 
during the currency of a loan, and fresh loana obtained on tlwm, .... hlflble jp .... ls di.bon .. tly 1'f'D) .... ...t 
from th.e &ate, and tbeir sboen." not detected by the pen",."""t hi-wo .. kly or by the ""riodical 
auditor O,'or a long period; money paid iu. but never credited j mortga~ d~f~de and homi. madH out 
in.the secretary's priTate name; money largely misappropriated aa,d repl'eAentNi al haJa.DOO in hand. 
or as covered by jewels either non-exiatellt or of trilling relative Vahlft. nr lUI covwp,} by (t.)()dR not 
brought. o.cconhng to the rul ... , into the society's godowno; heavy deht. long OTerdU8, and often 
hopel"""ly irrecoverable, charged ... a •• ets to their full val_. aad indu.h·d in tho valuation for 
protits; t~heques signed in blank and repl"f\88llting no real trsU88Ction. 'l'b('~ Bre 8pet:~iDl.onlJ of ~'h.&l 
frauds. everyone of which mu., have been detected by even decent audit, whether ordinary or B"..,io.l. 
In one case it is true, the auditor found out the fraud, whereupon the dirAOtol'8 threa.tflnod resigna.tion 
if the auditor was not dismioeed ; he .. flO acnordingly diomi .. ed, lUld a relation of a dil'f't'tor al'pninted. 
There is an important item in the balance .heet regarding which an absclutely oorreot "ndit i. (,.""ntinl, 
viz .• t,he item of profit.. In oue of the oldest and 'best Nidhi., a rocant sudit declayed the profits to be 
(Hay) Ro. 10,"00, but a 88CtWn of the directol'8 and othe ... claimed that it WRf! Ro. 14,000. a differenoe 
of 40 par cent. and a second audit was demanded.. The two calculation. or eetimat •• rroceeded 0/1 
totally different principles, and one ...... obviously wrong. There i. nothing in the reporto to .how 
the method of calculation adopted, and it i. elsar that a very swa.il individual ..... or in caloulating 
th .. vo.lue of thousands of deb... would mue a very .ePioua dilfornnce. The profits enlored in the 
reports Me simply the difference between tho aggregate asoats and the aggregate liabilities. and 
there is nothing to show whether the &889t8 have not beeDl ovenralued-a moat common error in 
England - or .the liabilities understated. The ...... t. of a Building society con.ist. chieOy 01 the "1'" .... e 
"fJallMl" of the debts due to the soe-iaty, and there is nothing to 8how whflther those dftbts have boen 
correctly calculated. A proper audit should See whether the .... e!. and liabilities are properly valued, 
and this can hardly be done in large s()(,~eties o"""pt with tb .. aid of tabl •• which do not uppelU' 10 bl> 
in use. There ie,. moreover, evidence that a common fault of Funds is to wf'lude dehte as U8f'ta eveD 
when they may be hopol8881y irrecovrrable. &ad not paid upon for yeaN; this ral.e .. aluation hao 
beon the rnin of some Nidhis in whi(~h profits were doclared upon a Ao-ealloo valuation of R'lM",bt in 
which many thousands of rupees were lIlere pap .... dob.... A strict Building ooeiety auditor would 
detect thiB, and ref""" to allow ouch debt. to a .. pl!'" in the bo.looce .beet as .... t •• 

There is little to prevent the misappropriation bYe3shiers, &'e., of Ilf·tty 8urnB, t.,If., portiona of 
8ubscriptions i A pays in Re. 10, gets a receipt for thA sum, but is crauitf'd in the ledltAr with only 
Re. 8. When the apparent arrear attracts attention, the deficiency is ru.a.de np from another 8('('.OllDt, 

flood 80 on. The examination of pll88-books with the ledger does not Aetnn to fonn pari (If the audit. 
But in one sO('jety-posBibly in othere--it is the praetice to call in aU the }JlUI1\-bookft eve-ry threa or 
four month8, when a special committee examines them with the ledgl-'''; if this iR dOIW, embOEzloment 
must be at once detected. 

It ifi obviQUS that independent exteMilai audit is ab80latBly ne<'RMal'Y i such audit iR universRJ. in 
Europe; in England the servic .. either of the public (Tro •• ury) au,ut"rs or of charter .. d B ... "untant.. 
is almost universal in public: sodetiee, the former being specially available. for E'rhmdly, Bflnetit lUld 
Oo-operative societies, while in the new Bill (1893) for Building HometieR., it is expre8sly provided that 
one at least of the auditors .h&ll be a professional a,'Countant. III Germany the Land banks han 
special committees of Bupervision and audit. and a. Government commissi.oD~r watches all prt)('eedifiMW 
and has large powers of inspection; in tho Schulze..Delitzsrh and Raiffeisen BOO;"li .. , audit i. pro
vided by internal arrangement; above a.iI the Oo-operative Societi .. ' law itoelf (18~9) now provld"" 
very stringent rules for. due audit ah .:d,o: every union (group) ruURt provide fnr the surlit by .xl"'mo 
of the societies which comp.,.e it, aad. if the BOciety does not belong to a Union. the 10001 Clivi! or 
Commercial Court will nominate an auditor on the request of Bvf', members. Similar provisjon", 
though not in the law, are found in Italy and AW!tria; in Frsn". the CrMit Foncior i. provul,od (I) 
with" governor and 8ub-gov.,..nor. appointed hy tho State. (2) with throe high financial OtfiMr8 of Gav
ernment on the directorate, (:1) with a t-ommittee of "ceoseurs" lrith largp powers of 8uporri"wn. 
Wh(>n such prACBTJt.ions are found necessary in Europe, is there le!!8 neP.(·stiity for independent, 
external, skaled 8.Uflit in In<lia? The opinion of the most experienced Ma.dras Nidhi dirt-dorB is 
thut without skilled, external supervision, there will, in most cases, be relax(ld or lax admiui.l'tration 
and continual fear of fraud; a Gov{>1"nmf\ut inspectorate with EuroP08D supervision iA exprest;ly 
mentioned by them as thA rf'medy. 'Vhether Unions and Union inspH(;torates. ~'hen a.vailahlr~, would 
not hp- an equally sufficient remedy, may be COnsiUf)rf~d; at presimt, hOWeV91', thore i8 neither 
Uhion nor inspector. Oue society remarks that the auditor is annuallyappvintfld u among the 8ub
II s('rihen who know how to read anJ write and ciphfJr,H hardly a sufficient qualification, huf ~IJl(!tly 
prtrallel, 11 in the ('ase of the early English Benefit socioties; iD anotJwr case the auditoR an' re~rp-\:t
ivelv 11 pleader and a schoolmaster. In the light of the frauds, nngligencfl8, &ad ignorance ':ispkY"d 
in tht' h.iluree of many societies, it is most important that a system of exterual au.dit. be impoaod 
upon all societies trading in credit upon funds-colleclJt,d from the public. 

Tr ... te ... -Th .. e are found in 80m. Nidhi.; their position io nover defined alld their datioo a ..... 
.... gu.; apparently-in BOme eocieti_they .i~u all chequee, but ar. bound to Bee thafJ ~ey aM issued 
in COWiOJl&WlO with"ordera pop ... ly puoed by the p_ident. In one 80cisty th..,- ...... said, aow-r 
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to have iaoued a numb .. of blank signed ch"'luc, to the aearetary, to be filled up as occasion re<]uired. 
In another society the only duty mentioned in the 1'u!"'8 if!. that of verifying the ltOOurities periodictt.l1y, 
a vory useful duty. if oarried out. In one mofua.il towu weir duty is that of keeping the .ecuriti.., 
the .evera! key. of tho .af. b.ing entrusted to them. 

s,,,,,,tary.-Thi. officer. who i. u.ually tho best paid in the Nidbi, is .oally the manager; he bas 
largf'l powe1'8 &nd often 8tilllarger influence. He ia supposed to be the executive uffic~r who aimply 
oarries out ordel'8, conducts correspondence, and. controle the establishment; be is often in reality 
tho pronlOter and fOUlldel' of the 80ciety ; h. is frequently the eentrul figure, and hie opinion is of 
groat intluence ; with 8 good Becret&ry th~ directorate is apt to beoom.e lax. He hBB also certain 
puwers of granting smallloaull, and in ODe society i.e mainly 1'68ponsible in deciding priority in issuing 
loans, and thUB haa great powaf. In nine out of seventy liquidated funda, the liquidation amounting 
to bankruptcy .... as directly or indirectly due to the fraud. or faults of the 86Cret ary. 

'rhe tl'OUo8Ul'Or and staff need no notice; in ADDle cases security is taken where they deal with 
money or have valuables in their P088t-lWOn, or where the BJnount of loans depends upon their valuation. 

Appraisera are importa.o.t man ; if men of position their time haa to be paid for by <.'oDsiderable 
1668, and thus loana booome oostly: if they are mere low paid officers it is obvious that the Fund 
runs rim; in one diKtrict it has been stated that many losses have occurred from appraisol'8 
uocopting ~tl8entt~ to overvalue the securitie8 offored when at a distance from head-quarters. Correct 
voluation L8 a standing di1llculty in th. mlLtter of lands, especially when in villages ILway from 
head-q ua.rterIJ . 

...4ccountl,-The office accounts 8eom generally good though various systems are adopttld. AR thAy 
have hiltOn started in Madras, they havo had the advantage of professional 8.8sistance, and the books 
are usually bQ.8{~d on those of the Bank of Madras or of the Exchange banks or on the Government 
tre0.8ury system. Probably these might be adapted and 8imrlified into modol forms for the purposE'! 
of rural and other Nitlhis, if there were a Union of th68E'! Nidhis, where experienced dirtlctOl'R and 
H('I(Ir~Jt&:rie8 uould meot !1'nd compare fo~8, There ~O~8 room fur imp;ovement in. the ehecks ovur 
COllnctlOo, where the risks are both wlt.hont and Wlthin the office. It 18 usual now In Madras city to 
acIo!,t the bill-book Aystem; a sories of bills is prepared ehowing amount and arrears due by euch 
8U~foI(lrihllr, and ~imilar ?ntri8ft ft~ mad? on the pa{f0s of a., ~o.ok ; ~e collect?r t&.ko~ them round, 
dt.lhven tho r,~cOlptod blll on hNDg paHI, and ohta1.ll8 the InlhaL~ 01 the party m the bill book : this 
8ervel:' at once as B (~heck upon the collector and upon the office; the collector must account for the 
valuo of the initinlled entrios in the bill Look j the payer SOOl'! each month by . thp demand made, thut 
his paymont8 havo reached the office, and the perm.anont auditor has only to check the bill book with 
the (.IaMh 8.('countM to flee that all rolluctione have reached the treasury. One objection is that ('neh 
mtlwber enD 8ee in the bill book the state of other mombers' n.ceolluts, and it is suggosted that the 
couut{'rfoil hill 5YStOru, whiltl simple, would obviate a.ll risks and difficulties. 

AlllH~counts ought to be kt;'pt by- double entry; in olle of the best NidhiH, thl' nccount~ are on 
the Ainglu ~Intry system. a.nd 8 81.WCeeSlOll of auditol'8 havtI comm(\nted upon the unnBc.:t'ssary cnruplexity 
of tho ft.twounts and tho grea.t difficulty of tracing errors, ODe auditor recently remarking tha.t. . c the 
" nuditor uHar his fl.utlit is over cannot, with any certainty, say that the accounts are COl"l't:lct." It 
willprobahly be ativilj9,ble to draw up tI model set of accounts forg(lneral usp<. 

Rl'p/Jrti and B(,/aNl.ft Shtreetf.-Theso are periodically (ono year or niuo months) drawn up and a. 
(lul''Y of she baJ.a.nce sheet is generally-accurding to the rules-to be sont tl) each member. Of course 
nim.~.tenth .... of tllfl mumho1'8 do not undorstand, even if they can rt:lad the KCt.'lmnt thus presentE'd, and 
thiK furni::lh~8 anl)tLH~r argllment fOl' uxternal supervision, nut n.ecessarily G,)vernmElutal, but external 
BUt,11 as that of prufUsmOlUU audit or of inspel'tion by Union o1fi.cern, "'here the members ctlnnot 
pl'lIvide an intelligent ehook, ouch oheek mtut he impos.,d iii> .e"ira. 

Arfwli" •. -These 81'"6 often incomplete or rt}dulldant : one Nidhi c:opie-s bodily the rW1IS of a.noth£lr 
without OVI1D underRtandiug t.ho bo.a.ring of mOony of them, There is t,YTeat need. for n model fW:lt of 
Artid.~x l:Iuitahle for thoae Nilllii9, and for u. ('.mumentary explaining tlwir use and meaning. Often, 
tuo, the Article8 are merely for exhibition rathor than for use ; tho history of mauy failed banks 
"hUW8 t.his bu.vund a doubt, In oue case the Articles were good enough, a.nd the :rulos for audit 
pu.rtit-'lllu.rly full, with ex~ra cheeks upon error Bnt.! upon. dopo.rture ~rom tho rul68; the history of that 
}'und RhuW"s t.hat th~ Artlcll'ls were 8. mere dead lett4Jr and the audit a. total sham. Real supervisiOD 
is ":nnh\u to s<>e that the Artidos are prop~rly drawn and propElrly observed, 

DirtJ(jtul'8 llore generally I)Annittod to ruake hye-lawH, provided thoyare not im!ODsistent with the 
Artk'lt-~ft; but thOH8 h,Vt:l-lu.wH oft.f1n amount to nf'-W Articles and are t,he.rf'fore il1t.galy ~.!I., prescribing 
and oxcluding intoretolt on df'po8-its ; ordoring that tho payment of matured shares shall he the firR-t 
oharge on !' }I"und j ruling that a partieu.lar class of p~rsoU8 shall D?t, be o.tbllitted to the Fund i ordering 
t.tu.t. Iran. tore of .hare. mlly b. disl'osed of by the aooretary; deCIding. that the Fund shall be entitled 
to J'fW'nvor a lOIlll at one!) if not utilized for the purpose spo<·ified in the application, &c. These rules 
nlay he Vt~ry goOtl. hut tht>y 8Jlpear to be new additions to the ... o\rticles or d.edarationR of policy, and~ 
as l:iu(~h. should be A.rt~cle8 of the Fund. 

i'Ufta..-Th .... proceed from tho oubscription. of members chiefty, and to 8 smali dogree from 
dfltl()loI.it8: the Ni<ihia do not borrow excopt ~y dflpoait.s. In one society, which, howover, resemblea an 
"rdiw",}, bank. tiler. is a ()/lpital oompooed partly of foundatiOll shar ... fully paid up, and partly of th@ 
ordinary Bubaoription sh.a.rtia. 

The funds dt,rivoo. from shares a.re of course li roited to the amount declared bv the statutes of the 
lIOCioty. Tb"" •• hlU'6ll have two objO<'ts, (\) they aro m.thods of Baving and are in'vestments; (2) thoy 
are U\0&II8 for (d) obtaining and (b) I,aying off a loan. 

As inveatment.8 th(\8e shares arp< very good ; the lowetit fixed int,erost generally given is 6} per cent" 
ori, .. I pie per month par rup •• p"id up. To thi •• howevor, may be added additiunol profits which 
in (~rtn.in FWlds tWlOllut to ahout 8 anna,& per sha.re per annum, equal to nA&rly I! per 06Ut. equated 
.pu '. the &vm·ug. amount at cr~lit duri.ng a t<.'nn; henet:! a saving subscriber gets about 7. per cent. 
per annum on hi •• avinga Tb_ ah ..... prove, therefore. good and, if the rul ... are observed, .. 
J"'rftodly oaf. inve.tment. 

63 
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Their chiof function in this country is, h"wtm!r. that of obtaining and ... paying loana ( ... 
'Loans' ."fra); &8 a rule only members can obtain a loan, and to become a momber a m.u.n must tAke 
one or more shares; every loan must be a ,lDwtiple of the share value; I.,., if the ma.turl4d ahare 
value be Rs. 100 and the loan be Rs. 500, th~ borrower must tak.e five shar.s; tholo.an is thon re,.aid 
by tho slmplo process of regularly p"YlDg his ordlllary monthly subscrIption .. pi", lIlUl""st. It ,. in 
this insensible and goadllal method 01 repayment th .. t one important adv&ntego of the Nidhis resid.l. 

DCpo8it8.-These are generally recoivable up to an ordinary maximum of Bs. 6,000 for anyone 
account, the miuimum varying from !{so 25. In ROme oases they are repaya.ble at ca.ll, but thil!!l itt rare ; 
notice of fifteen da,ys to one month is usually necessary; cheques a.ro not gpn~r8.11y in use, but 8 f01'm 

of dem&nd with the p ..... book ... in Savings banks. R.paymant of dep08its mUllt by the ml,.s take 
precedence of all other dema.nds fur funds, so tha.t on a hea.vy run loans would be impo.!48ihl~ for a con. 
siderable period. In some Nidhis only tixed term deposits for three, six and twelve muuths llre rel~ivcd. 
Some NiJb.is only accept deposits from shareholders; gent"rally, however, they are taken from any 
person ofhJring. In !lome Funds directors are bound to or do lend under the name of deposits whenever 
tho Fund i. in need of ready money to pay olf maturoo shares, or to meet demand. for goud loaUll. 
Uenera.lly speaking, d.posits in the mofu .. il are made in large sums by a few people; they are not the 
petty deposits of the maaSS8; in 80me Nidhis a minimum, '.g., Re. 25 is prescribed for eaoh in·paywf'nt. 
It is, however, sa.id that these deposits are in many oa.ses made by money-lenden ; not noco~8tt.rily 
professional lenders, but persons who have accumulated or inherited money and utilize it in Iflniling 
on good security. Some join 8S directors and deposit funds in ord6l" to develop bUNincss, 80 Q.8 to 
obtain protit8 without individud risks and trouble; others are mere depositors. The connEM:tion 
of money-lenders, a.t least of this class, with the Funds, is noteworthy, especially 118 80 much of 
rural money-lending in this presidency i. by the monied ola •••• rather than by Marwari.. Intorest 
va.ries according to term and bank; 5 per cent. for ordinary deposits, 6 or 6t lor twelve monthe' doopsita, 
are moderate rates and 7 i per cent. is not uncommon; in 80me societies three montha' d~posiU!' get 
6 pEir cent., and twelve months' deposits 9 per cent. In one society charitable deposits gtJt 1 n, pOI' 
cent. The ratio of deposits to capital is usually 8IIlall j the highest proportion, with une excoption, 
is one-fourth of the nominal capital; in many casos it is not above one-tenth to ono-thirtieth or oven a 
much smaller fraction of the capital. No limit to the aggregate amount of deposits is gonorllll,. 
;mpo,ed by the rules; in one MadrlUl case the depo.it. are three times the amount of paid-up capital. 
but this is not an ordinary Nidhi, and is purely European or Eurasian. 'l'he smu.J.I IIl'opnrtioD of 
deposits, considering the very good interest paid and the apparent demand for loans, is remnrkuble. 

No special security is offored for deposita; the status ot' the society plvlI the reserve . • f any, 'and 
any amount still due upr)n the shares, are the diract guarantoes j this latter approaches zero M the 
shares approach maturity, and where a whole series simultaneously IDllturH8, dep{lf~its Lave to be 
attracted by high interest. Deposits are more readily attr .. ctoo to societies which lend chiefly on mort
gages rather than on personal security; depositors consider euch a Fund more fwlidJy o~t.nbli~hed &nti 
loss risky than thoso where loans on personal security are the chief ftnt.ture, while the deposits them
selves, being lent on good mortgages, are unlikely to he finally lost. It is probably the ab.ence of 
material and solid guarantees for the repaymeont of deposita which prevents their inflow; the intoresti 
is far higher than that of Government paper. and the directors of the bank are looally well known; 
high interest is evidently inemtticient per Ie to attract deposits. It is also certain that with subHtan
tisl and permanent reserve and other guarantees, deposits would be attrtlcted not only in Lu~or 
quantity but at cheaper rate,; with Government paper below 4 per cent., it is difficult to b"lieve 
that 6 to 7. per cent. is nece.sary in Funds, if well m&nagoo, .upervised, .. nd guaranteed. A small 
loss of interest on a good reserve would be far more than recouped by cheap deposits. Anothe-r reaROD 
for paucity and dearness of deposit. is the nece.sary delay in repayments. 

The sma.lln .. s and dearness of deposits, the want of definite security for them, the difficulty of 
repayment in case of a runt and the disorganiza.tion of loan operations when deposits are withdrawn, 
are among the weak points of these societios (8e~ below I.V. I Defects '). 

R .. ..-••. -This is generally provided for in the rules by an allotment of from one thirty-second of 
the net profits after deducting .. II dues to subscrihers for repayment of principal and for guarantoed 
profits; such allotment is usually trifting. It is also usual to provide,by rule that this r •• erve shall be 
broken up and divided in whole or in part every three or four years j on examining a large number of 
balance sheets, it is only oooa.sionally that a reserve is ever mentioned, and whflre found, it is u8ually 
extremely smlt.ll. Small as is the reserve at its maximum (usually only 1 or 2 per Cl'nt. of the 
capital), at certain pel'io~s it is either nil or infinitesimal. Moreover the reserve is often laid out in 
ch .. ritable investments, probably for the deity or temple which gives ita n&me to the Fund; that is 
not 0. legitimate use for a reserve. In one large Madras Fund there is a considerable nominal reserve, 
but this is merely an a.ccount entry, and the amount is invested in the ordinary way in ordinary 
loans; moreover every year the amount credited to reserve from profite in the fourth year previous, 
is brought into the profits for the current year and divided, so that there are never moro than four 
years' reserves at credit, and these are not separately invested, but lent out as UBual. It 8eemN pro-
bable too that the eo-called reserve is put <lut on small and short loans, and yot these aro the very 
loans that involve most risk as shown by experience and hy the high rate of interest always demanded; 
such are not the securities in which a reserve should be invested. This is an uD88.tlt.faet.ory feature; 
a substantial plrmanent reserve is absolutely neoessary, not merely for unforeseen conting~\ncies, but 
as B part guaranteo for deposits, and this reserve should be kept inviolate and in perffwtly !y.mnd 
securities. The reserve should, so long &8 deposits are received, be maintainer! by annual dttductions 
from profits, before even guaranteed profits are declared, at 8. given proportion, say, .'j pfl1" cent. of 
the actually subscribed capital, ... in the U.S.A. and securely investoo in Government or good railway 
paper. After the r.serve is brought up e&ch year to this proportion, the maturoo .hu •• might, 00. 
being paid off, take their .hare of the r .. erve, the deticit being again recouped from annual profits. 
Thus, if. at the end of ",year, the reserve w8lI Rs. 10,000 and one-fifth of the existing .har ... bad 
m&tured, Rs. 2,000 should be credited to such shares, and the deficit at once made up from the profits 
of successive years before declaring the amonnt of net profit. divisible for the YAar. This would keep 
the reserve full, and yet avoid the injustice of ... tablishing a ..... rve at the sole expense uf the fiJ"Sf, 
membe1'8 or borrowers. 
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Projit •. -m M~tual Loan aoci?ties, such ~ the Nidhis, profits ought.to be entirely sub~idi",">: to 
the main purpose, VIZ., the cheapewng of credit; profits are Indeed 8 legttlIDste mea.ns of stimulating 
thrift, but muet not become the chier aim of a .ociety, especially when aU profits are provided solely 
by the borrowers, and when directors and office-bearers as such,. take almo~t 88 lar!;e a shar~ (usually 
soven-sixteenths) 88 the whole m .... of .ubocnbers. Aiter proVlding the fi.ed protits acc<>rdmg to the 
rule. aU other profits should be kept 88 low as poseible, whereas in the report of certain Nidhie, the 
&nnud profit is from 10 to 14 pe~ cent. ; pa.rt ot ~iB, of courso, g?88 back to ~ho borro~e~1 but the bulk 
is absorbed by non~borrowers, direotol'8, and office-bearera, and 18 unduly high. Th18 divergen(le from 
the true co.operative idea is the besetting tem}Jtation of Co.operative societies all over the world i in 
America ono borrowing member furnishes the profits for three investing members and for himself; in 
Madras ths tendenoy is for three borrowing members to furnish relatively email profits for themselve. 
and for one investing member, and relatively large profits for directors. There can be no doubt but 
that the meD who start these Funds are not generally aware of their co-operative origin and develop
ment; oo..operatioD in its modern SeD88 ia hardly known in this presidency, and the compulsory 
registration of the !!~nds under the .Joint Stock Companies' Ac~ causes th?m to .be looked upon simply 
88 Jowt Stock SOCIeties where profits or lUv8stments are a pnnclpal object. In all correspondence 
and in public discussions, these li'unds, 88 well as proposed Agricultural banks, are treattld as joint 
stock oomp&nies or aggregations of shares rather than as associations of members co-operating for 
mutual reli.f. 

Profits arise in this presid'ency chiefly from an unusual source, viz., the unpunctuality of the 
membere. In England and America profits are obtained (1) from the difference between tho interest 
on money received and that on money lent out; (2) from premia obtained at -the auction of 
lOaDs; (3) from oompound interest obtained as Rgaiuet simple intorest allowed; (4) from minor 
sources such &8 finos, entranoe fees, &C. These produce considerable profits which 0.1'6 periodically 
... ,die-d to the shares by some such method as follows: intere.t at (say) 6 per cent. is first credited 
to the subscriptions of all previous periods and the remainder is divided among all shares (88' 
I Building societies' B.V. 'Profits '). In Madras, however, it is customary to charge interest at, 
(say) Sf per cent. on the whole amount of a loan and to credit the subscriptions or ropayments with 
interest at the sa"" rile.. Hence no profits can be made out of this chief source, viz" interest on 
invested funds, for, though a. loan of R8. 100 at 6-1 per cent. earns about B.s. 43 in seven yearsJ while 
counter-interest on repayments amounts only to about Rs. 18, the Re. 100 itself is a eum invested 
by members as subscribers and alao bears interest at the same rate; hence the interest received and 
that paid on the principal bola:noe one ano~her, while the .counter-interest allowed on ~e repayment 
of the loan is balanced by the mterest received by the 80Clety on the same amount re-mv8sted. The 
following table shows roughly the faote where a Fund works on capital borrowed (dopo.ited) at 6 
per 06Dt.:-
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• fionce at tho end of soven years the Fund will owe &.10,212, viz., Rs. 10,000 to depoeitore, &c. 
and 21~ to the borrowers for balanoo of counter·interest after adjusting their loan accounts· and. fo; 
repaying these deposits it will have R •. 9,275 + 1.743 + 105 = 11,123. The compound inte":'st about 
balances tho counter-interost, and the profit is derived from the 1 t per cent. difference between the rate 
paid for the money lont and that borrowed. At 6 per cent. on the borrowed money the Fund could 
not pRy itA way out of ordioaIJ: pro.6,ts ; it must seek them from some extraneOU8 80urce, whioh it does, 
vii., from finea. Tho oalC1UIl.tlOD Wlll be somewhat more favourable than the above, as the re-Iending 
and the intorest thereon should b. calculated by monthly· and not by annual rests. If the amount 
of nO. 10,000 is not borrowed, but proceeds from investing membel'8 who are allowed 6t per oent., 
there can be no profits. 

Some Nidhi. receive deposits at a lower rate of interest than thst received from loons ~anted, 
6 or 8 per C8n:t. being conll~on; 8U~ dop?sita however ~ 'U8Uall, small or tri~ng. Nor 18 profit: 
genor.uJy oblamed from auctIOn prewa PBld for loans as ill Amenca ; Madrae Nldhis usually grant 
Joans either by ordor of priority or by lot, and not by auction. 

Profit in fact is generally obtained from fin .. , entrance fees and minor payments and from profits 
on withdrawals; in one great Nidhi the amount Df net profit, after deducting guaranteed interest. 
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dUring three ye&l'll was below Be. 15,000, while the lum produced hom lin .. , euphemistically called 
'6 additional in~reli1t," w~ above B& 10,000; in another Nidhi.. tlle ".NI iaoome i!l ODe reu wu. 
about Re. 10,000, of which !IDeo amounted to over Re. 8,000 ; ID another wh ..... direotoro deposito 
received 6 per cent., and the wtereo! on loana wRB only 6t per oent" the ~ receipto hom int ..... 1t 
were R •. 864, of whieh Ro. 275 we .. penal interest for delays; in anoth ... the boob for one month .howed 
Ro. 145 &8 fines alone. In another the gra88 paymentl of inter..t on permanent loana were Ra, 4,200 
of which no I ... than R •. 3,4f>2 ware penal inter •• t, Th ..... lIn •• are generally very heavy: from 2 ~ 
6 pi ... per rupee per month (12. to 37, per oent, per annum) al'9 noual ratee. lo>gitimate aa fin .. are 
when used to secure punctuality, there lies in them .. great temptatiOZl to use th~m .. a BOUl'Oe of 
income; unpunctuality i. apt to be oonnived at, if not encouragod, becan .. of the profile dorived 
from it. It is a bid augury for the general ou""" .. of banks that the chief profile of 80me exiatinw 
institutions should ariBs from the unpunctuality of their mombers. 

Profits on withdrawaiJI are legitimate; if a member .uddeuly desir .. to remove hi. capital, it i8 
presumed that he ha. a profitable nee for it, and &8 hi. withdrawal is a oonlliderabl. inconvenience 
and oource of 100. to the sooiety, a withdrawing member iB usually allowed oulya part of the profits 
credited to his ehare. This rule is universal throughout the world. 

In thi. presidency, however, withdrawals are nnfavourably treated in many chief Nidhis; only 
the amount actually subscribed up to date iB returned, no inter •• t or profit. beiUW allowed, unless, in 
some, it can be shown that the withdrawal is the result of "force majeure " suob. IL8 .. tranafer of 
appointment, when 2l or 3 per cent. iB allowable. In e .. es of withdrawal by ceasing to pay up 
sub.cription, some Nidhis return the bare amount that has been pe.id up; others return it with .. 
deduction; these provisions are illiberal. 

Conversely, profit is unduly sought where, as in many Nidhi., repayment of regular loan8 repay
able by inetslmenls will only be received in advance if the whuls interest due to the end of Ille 
originally settled period is paid up : this i. unusual; six months' interest is ample, especially when 
money can readily be again lent out. 

'rho division of the profits is open to objection when viewed in the light of co-operative practice 
in other countrie., and displays a tendency to exploit borrowers for the .... ke of directors, or at leKS! to 
favour the earning of profits for the benefit of directors, The dirocters and oflieo-beare .. of a 80ciety 
are usually paid sitting fee. and a share of the profits; this share may be only one-fourth, but riae. 
to one-half, four-fifthe, and in one case to .even-eigbths of the whole not profit"" This may be good 
business, but it is not co-operation. Geneorally spea.king9 about nine-sixteenths go to thH Rub-

. scribers generally including, of cour.e, directors, and the remainder to the directors and oflit's
bearers. 

Tbe system of paying directors by a shars of the profits has tbe advantage of stimulating busin.ss, 
but the very great disadvantage that when so paid, e.pecially by a very large proportion of the sbare· 
holder., the directers are apt to collilider the society as a milch cow and to sque.ze out profits to the 
detriment of borrowers, and even to the risk of bad business. The desire of dircdora for profits 0.1140 
tends to the miscalculation of profits; this io a well-known source of danger, and may be illustr8t .. d 
from one Nidhi where a .ection of the diree>tor. claimed that the profits were higher by o.voral 
thou.ands of rupees than those disclosod by the audited balance sbeet. 

The method of ascertaining profits for declaring a diTidend, is often faulty, whether from the 
desire for present profits or from ignorance. 'I'he rules are complete enough, but in their aprli~a.tion 
there are gro~B errors; e.g., interest due but Dot yet paid, even upon long oVf'T-due losTls, is cTeditoo &I 

a re.teipt, included on the credit side of the profit and 1088 statement, and forma part of the Ii net 
1\ profit" divided among the mambe". Similarly in estimating ae8cts, oVt"J'-due loans are entf'red in 
many Nidhis at their full value j the increasing volume of these in some Beeme to point to the 
inclusion of possibly irrecoverable debts; theBe, of course, should have been written down to their 
real value i it is not uncommon to see several thousand rupeeA under this head 8S an aBset, of whi(~h 
the value ;8 wholly doubtful. . 

Profit. sboUld be kept low and should retum as fltr .. 8 po.sible to tbe momb.,"; it is legitimate, 
though not necessary, that directors should receive honoraria for their trouble and 6xperi~nee ; but 
these honourable posts, largely gratuitou8 elsewhore, should not degenerate into more 8ourC08 of 
income, to be scrambled and intrigued for and to be remunerated in iDcre88ing volume at the expense 
of the horrowing members. Experience, moreover, even in the preMidency, showl that thoMe 8odetioa 
are not necessarily tho most succe.sful where the rules provide most liberally for the profit of the 
direc1ors; there has been frequent disaster entirely from the natum of the bullin ... ",:cepted with a 
view to raiBe profits, and from the nature of the men who have &ought office in order to obtain 
profits. One or two Fundo, •. g., the Hindu Pension Fund (MadrBR) have worked weU-the above 
Fund since lSb4-without the director. receiving a single rup.e in the way of profits, honoraria, or 
even sitting fees. 

Loa",.-The money raised by subscriptions or by deposit. is lent out chiefly to members; in 
Madras city personal sel'1lrity is, in Bome ca""., accepted, but generaily only good mortgage. and 
pledgo. of jewellery Dr Government paper, In the mofu •• il, on the contrary, personal .euurity is 
more common than mortgagee, which in some of the largest Nidhi. are either e:.prewy excluded, ur 
o.btein but a small percentage of the loans, and then only with the addition of a personal surety. The 
reasons ... signed fur this differene .. will be seen immediately, and afford much ground fur thought; 
briefly and chiefly they are that in Madras personal security is ohunned beoauee of r,ersooa! di.truot 
due to a prevalence of fraudulent practices, and to the facilities for ;,ankruptcy, whi e mortgages are 
favoured because of .. good system of title and of easo in recovery of debte; in the mofusail, Dlortgagee 
are avoided because of ditliculti .. of title and the effect of the Revenue law for the recovery of an ... r., 
while personal security is ae.,epted because mutual confidence uiBto between members residing in 
the same villfl.ge or town, and intimately known 88 neighbours. It is, however, CUriOUII that even in 
mofussil Nidhfs, mortgages take rank prior to personal soc'1lrity in the sequence o.f prefnenee, and 
are granted at lower interest; this i. due either to the fact that the rules are borrowed direct from 
Madras, or to an opinion tbat mortgage. p ..... e are safer than perooDal .ecurity; if it i. the latter it. 
follows that mortgages are not largely accepted because of the diJlioultie. of title and enL'UWbr/lIlCOlil, 
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The commercial bill is not in as .... method of credit ; the cash credit is also .beent. 
These loana are granted in the usual way, needing no description; thel'E' is a committee to receive 

applications, valuers and appraisers and a decision. Loans are granted to about half or three. 
. quarters of the .. timated value of the property if mortgag .. ; to a eom.what higher value if pledgee. 

Securities are variou.. viz., paid up or partly paid up shares, jewel .. Government paper, land and 
hoURS property, and personal .ec~ty,. preference be~ng given in M~dras city in the order name~. In 
Madr .... city mere .peroenal &ocurl~ IS strongly obJocte,d t.o ~d ill f~ g.~erally refuoed;. It wee 
deliberately .tated ill two large SOCIeties, that In that cIty It 18 noli we, OWIng to the facilitles for 
bankruptcy; no "".pectahle person, it waR said, will .tand security eI~ept for very .hort periode (three 
moutha) since the halolt of evading deht has grown up. In the m.rgln of the rule. of a large bank 
which has collapsed, there i •• pencil note by a director that the ruin of the bank was due to loana 
on p~r8ona.l socurity. 'rhis is a very UD8Rtisfactory condition, but in rural parts this want of con
fidonce, theBe breaches of faith, do Dot exist to a material degree. 

The method of repayment is that of the Building ooeieti •• ; suppose a man has one share payable 
in eighty-four montl18 at Re. \ por month; a lo .. n i. granted to him for Rs. 100 upon mOTtgage of a 
hOUBe worth perhaps Re. 150, this loan he repays simply by hi. ordinary monthly instalments of Re. \ 
plm intere.t; at the end of the eighty-four month. from the date of his entering the society, hi. share 
will, 88 usual, be worth Ro. 102-8-0, and his debt is therefore wiped off. If his loan is for Ra. 600, 
he must take live .hares. Hence he i. able to payoff his debt by small monthly fractions-a very 
1l8Ofui plan to thooe who get monthly pay. 

Tho method of ascertaining title is an interesting point. In Madras town it is ea~y, for within 
&be limits of the High Court original jurisdiction. the Collector's f'.ertificate is used as a title-deed j no 
one will accppt a mortga.ge without the production of that certificate j consequently, if it is handed 
OVAl' to a creditor far a 100.D, not only is the creditor sure that there is no previous charge, but he 
retains full oontrol over any att~mpt at 8ub8f:\quent dealings. This certificate system, however, is 
Jiving way to the ordinary method of registration, and it is said that there is greater difficulty now 
In dealing with real ... tate. Moroover one chief Madra. Nidhi expressly otates-and it is probably the 
case in the others also, espedally those which pride themselves on accepting only secure business-that 
very many applications are rejected even in Madras from defective title or from inability to prove a 
olear titJe. The application forms for loans usually contain very aearching and complete questions 
.s to title, encumbl1lnc •• , family claim., &c., and the rules provide for full additional enquiry by 
dirnotors comnriesioned ad ,..". 

Now it is notorious (\) that there is no registration of title in the mofussil; (2) that even the 
asoorio.inment of prior encurubrancea is most expensive and somewhat uncertain; (3) that owing to 
Hindu family law it is mo.t difficult to obtain thoroughly .ecure title. How is it then that the 
up"'oonntry Nid.hia can land at all on land and houses? There is OLe simple answer; the borrower is a 
member of .. purely local society having a very limited sphere of action; hence the officers of the 
IIOciety know each member personally and can asoertain his circumstanoes 8l1d the status of his 
property veryea.sily. The borrower, on the other hand, being a member of this small 8ociety, dare not 
mis~Sta.tB bis affairs for fear, not so much of legal as of Bocial penalties. To borrow money from a 
oociety rompo.",j of his immediate friends or neighbours on bad soourity, would be to rob them d.liber
atoly, and would expose him to the utmost 80cial danger, a risk that a few mon will run, especially 
Hindus livinl( under the village system. Even if the security be bad, the borrower will, flU! member, 
contiU\le payIng up his Rbarea-which i8 all that is needed-for fear of social ostracism. Finally it must 
bo remembered that, all over the world, a villa.ger is unwilling to betray or defraud his co.industrial, h.i.a 
immodiate neighbour or caatoIDan, or the oo·member of a Benefit society; it is found throughout 
England and Europe that they will undertake any sacrific .. rather than leave an immediate neighbour 
or oo~mambor in the lurch, so muoh 80 that enllgTanta will remit their old ftl'I'88.1'8 from a distant 
oountry rathor than undergo tho reproach. This feeling is equally .trong in the ordinary village 
systoms of India,. whe ... brotherhood i •. still alive and .... o •• tral d.b~ are. cheerfull.! taken np for 
paym~nt, and this fe~hng, 80 apt to die out under the influence of mdivlduaJism, 18 revived and 
strengthened by URociation in a ftociety. Moreover the aociotiea usually make very careful enquiries. 
from the applicant; the applioation fOrnlB in the beet societi .. require very full .tatements "0 to title 
&8 to the number and rolation of the oo·beira and their exact interest in the property, and a statement 
&8 to oncumbrances. if any; be is also made to sign a declaration that hi8 statement is true, while the 
bond eontnins a .tatement by the borrower that he i. responsible if any prior claim turn. up. In one 
socioty which haa been .tarted by and ohietly deals with rural members, the examining officer h .... 
"inled Ii.t of fifty-four qu .. tions, dealing in grnat detail with the family, relation., statu., &0., of the 
borrower, and with the status, title, encUIUbro.:nces, &0., of the property, the use to which the loan is to. 
be put, the manner in which any prior debt to be redeemed. by the new loan, W88 spent, &0. It,is 
furthor to be rem~mbered that even a security of insufficient value may rapidly becJome sufficient., not 
merely by \LJ; improvement, if any, effected by tho loan, but by the gradual monthly ,..,payment of the 
debt; the 80CUrity remaiIUI the BIUIle, but the debt is graduslly I'EIduced. Moreover in mofussil towns. 
where the village Aystem is comparatively non.existent, it is not uncommon-in one la.rge town it is 
ao.id t() be nniversal.- to add personal sureties to the mortgage deed, .0 that th. Fund i. protected in 
8yery possiblo way. .Doubtlo88 in the mofusAil, as in ~adra8, very many appli~tions are rejected 
from want of a clear title, Rnd, aa a matter of lact, mofussil mortgages are comparatively few in number 
J»'~t1~ because nearly all the hEIst Funds .,.are in toWD8, gene~ll~ of c(~n8iderable. size. 8uch as Bellary~ 
'l'rlChlDopoly, &c., where, therf'fnrs, the .E uDds hav-e mofuBsil dlfficultles as to t)tle without either the 
Madras city oonvenioncfls or village 80<'iaJ guarantees, partly because of other difficulties arising out 
of the Rovenue law which, for &rre8l'8 of revenue, sells lands hoe of encumbrances. 

~n t~. mo~u .. il. thon. the 8?"urity of a socie~y is (1) title ascertained by direct knowledge and 
8n'lwry 1U. OllOumoonbed lonallty; (2) .. clause ill the hand holding the borrower specially bound
(II) t.le addition of • penonal snrnty; (4) the fear of BOcial ostracism; (6) an aolnal unwillingn"; 
to go hack fro ... engngements; (6) the additional bond of membership. 

If there were .no otber ""uou for the loeali.zation of soci.ti .. thi. would llUftloe; no Central society 
0&11 ..... tnre to gIve Ioan. without out and dry information .. to title; thi.. in the absenee of aU 
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registration of titles. would be prohibitively expensive for all ama1l OJ' medium loans, and most of the 
:&!~cations would bave to be rejected; on the other band, borrowers would have little objection to 

p practice 88 against a distant and impersonal mety. 
One great defect in security i. the ab.snos of fire inauranoe. In mofll8Bil to ..... th.re ill 

considerable risk of fire. especially where tbere ill no municipality to insist on nothing but tiled or 
terraced roofs. Most mortgages in the Nidhia of aurob toWIUI are on buildings and yet th.se are 
uninsured. This is one reason ... hy sureties are added ; the sureties ...... practically inauren again'" 
fire. In the Ceded Districts the risk i. 1 .... for every bonae has a fiat mud roof; in the i'wn.il 
districts the risk JIluat be oonsiderable. 

LU8.na are gra.nted generally to members only. bnt in moat Nidhia it ia now allowable to lend to 
outsiders if funda are ava.ilable. and at incre ... ed rates of interest. 

ClaM 01 Loa .... -There are numerous claaaes of loans, m .. (1) ... gular or permanent, •.•. , lOOllll 
to subscribers on mortgage. on pledge, on prolni.8ory note when Government paper i. dppOtlited, or 
up to 95 per cent. of paid,uF subscriptions. on bond with sureties; these are alway. repaid by the fund 
.ystem of monthly instalments; (2) tsmporary or extra. either to members or to outsiders; for abort 
terms usually of three to aix months repayable in lump; (:I) omalliot loan. of Ra. 6, 10 or 20 ... pay
able in from one to three months. Tbe following table give. detsila for the few aocietieo that han 
.upplied ligures ... requested :-

I Below Ua. 
Above 

Society. Cla.ta of loaD. 
10, I n •. Total. 

25. 60. 100. 260. liDO. 7::0. 1,000. 1,000. 

~ 
Mortge.ge ... ... 5 9 46 420 107 88 11 20 6 7(f/ 

Ten mornssU Pledge ... ... 29 201 436 486 - 108 18 17 16 1.640 
societies. Simple bond or pro-

IDllllory note. ... 408 808 639 378 48(1 172 51 88 11 2,071 

A M.d... ~ Hortg"!!,, ... S 2 8 46 124 2119 80 94 96 AA6 
Town society. Pledge ... ... '" S 28 71 70 80 14 4 7 ~67 

Bonds, or promieaory 
.Dotes ... ... .. . SO 109 209 810 811 126 4' 15 18 1,232 

• 
N.B. -Simple bonds and promlHory note. molude regular loans on the paid-up vtJUA of -hareI, and not merel,. 

lolUl8 OD mere persoDa.1 seourity: t.hiI is especially the cue a. regard. the Mudru Town .ociet,.. 

It would seem that mortgages in the mofuolli.l Nidhi. are few and between Ro. 60 and 600; about 
half of these are by a Bingle Nidhi in a locality ... here tbere is much aug .... cultivation and rich 
land. Tbe simple bonda and promissory notes ..... tbe loana not merely on personal """urity bu. 
upon the paid.up value of shares; hence the table is not inconsistent with previous remarks. The 
heavy Madras figures witb the numerous large mortga!("a show both the greater wealth of tbe locality, 
And the facility with which mortgages are effected In the Presidency town, owing (I) to the easy 
ascertaining of title; (2) the ease ofrecovering debts under section 69 (c) of the Tranofer of l'ropcrlJ 
Act. which is applicable to Presidency towns alono. 

H,thoil of alklting Lo ....... -Since noarly every . member-at lea.at three out of four-of an ordinary 
Nidhi wisheB to borrow. tbere is mnch competition for loan.. Most of the Nidhl. seem to p;rnnt l"ans 
according to priority of arplication; .. list is mad •• and membe .. get loans in turn; .ome Nidhi. give 
director. po .... r in .... e 0 pressing need. to allot out of turn. It is hardly necessary to remark upon 
the pOBsible results; tbe winding-u~ rsports Bbow tbat officers' and dire<.-to ... • friends are apt to obtain 
priority. and it is conceivable that 11 much power is left to a .ecretary or ill-paid manager. tbose wbo 
obtain his favour in any way, obtain undue priority. Moreover. with the limited funda at disposnl, 
thoBe who are in the greatest need, must frequently fail to get a loan in time to be of use. 

Some few Nidhis consequently adopt the auction premium plan. usually that in which the bidder 
3ifers a prelnium of so many rupees for the loan, the hlghe.t bidder win. and the premium i. 
deducted from tbe amount of the loan ..... ith the hill amount of which he is. of couroe. debitod. 

Some adopt the 8O·called' ballot' system; this simply decideo the question by I(.t. At first 
eight it would eeem the best method 88 avoiding favouritism and the COIIt of premium •• but it ha. be ... 
largely abandoned in America in favour of the auction system. and the new English Bill of 1893 
-expressly forbids it in all new societies, because, apparently, persons join aocieties merely to gamblo 
for the lots, wbich, if they win. they sen at a bigh price to those in need, thus realizin/t a beavy profit 
whlch should bave gone to the oociety; in ract a society oeemo to be often formed by a ring of 
ilpeculators who gamble for the subocriptions and share tbe profits. 

Int~"88t.-The interest in. many Nidhis is high; in some it is, prim~ facie, unnOOf'l!sa.rily high; but 
it muat be remembered. in comparing rateowith thooe of money·lendero, (I) that all dealing. are. ia 
tbeory nt le ... t, regular and clear and open to complete inopection and audit; (2) that in IORns payable 
by instalments, counter· interest at the BRIIle rate ;s allowed on all instalmentJI, while 8OWcara • 

• pecially under the 'kanthu' oyatem. allow no interest on instalment.; (3) that all borrowers of 
regular loans are necessarily aubscribers who share in the profits of the Nidhi, and thereby obtain a 
furtber set off against the coot of their 101lno. For example. a loan of Rs. 100 i. granted at 6} per 
cent. repayable in eighty·four months (eeven y~) by monthly instalment. of Re. 1 each; in the"" ......... 
years tbe borrower will hove paid a.o interest (6t X 7) = RB. 43-12-0. But since he:has rspaid hi. loan 
by the usual subscription of 1 rupee per month. on whlch inte....t at 1 pie per rupee per month (6} per 

cent. per annum) is allowed. he will be credited with 1!4~!5 pies, equal to Rs. 18-9-6: hence for the 
accommodation' of .. lump enID of Ra. 100 repayable by monthly insta1ments over .... en y"""", he baa 
paid ahout RB. 25, if interest upon interest is neglectel!. From tbis again ia dedueted his ohare of 
the" additional profi'a" due to him ... a member. 

The folloW'ing table from Nidhio in Madras and the mofueBil gives a view of the rate of 
intsre6t:-



Society. 

A 

B 

c 

D 

E 

r 
G 
H 

I 
K 

Regular loana. Temporary loan •. Penal intereat on default. Deposit.. 

P. cr. 
Sf 

(.) 
jewels 

101 

(.) 
9 

P. CT. 

7ft 

7M 

9 

9 

P. CT. 

9i ri)~'i! ~oH'l Pi~', r·lf·11 P .. ~. 
(2) 7U 
a.bove ! 

I t 
I 1;0 

I S 

11 
P. CT. 

(0) 
P. CT. 

1!6 

R •. _ I I 

7ft I 91 I 91 I 15 I .'. I (b) 

9i (I) 9i! IOU 
(2) 7tfj 
above I 
R •• 500' 

121 12t 12t 

I 
12l (1) 91 

(2) 7lt 
IOU 

9 

above 
a.. 600 

.. , I ." 
91 9 

I 

i'DI I iOt 

15t I 
I 

I 

15 I 
18t 
on 

default. 

121 IS 

, 

I~ 
I 

10i 

(0) I 25 

I (ol 

(b) 

I
I :;:1 

(e) 18t 

12. 
18t 

Benefit-ed 
8ubscriben. 

• i' i ~ j I j 
~ ~ II ~ 
~ i i J 

P8~~'1 "8~t' p(:r 
! 

, 
25 

I 
(<I) I 

! 

37t 

87t 

12t 
18 
18! 

87t 

I 
87t 

871 

18t 
25 
18t ' 

I 

(d) 

(d) 

I 
, .. I , 

P. CT. P. CT. I P. CT. I p. CT. P. CT~I P. M 
i . ... ~I., 

1 I I I 
! ' i I 

6 i 6 ,I 61 
i I 
j I 

I I 
", I ". ".!", 

! I 

, 
.. i ... II '" ! 

, 

I 
I 

, 
6: 

I 

61 ... ! 9 per 

I cent. 
above 

1a.·509 
6 i 6 , 

I ... 

9, ... , 

i I' 6 I 6 6 
6 1 I 

61 :. I ." I 
I 

7 

6 

12t 
18 ::: I "6 I .,. ! !upi;,o! : 

I 

. I 

~ I ~ II 

= I ..&:I ::; 
.. I ... 

P. (:1'.1 P. cr. 
... ... (a.) In H and I the loan ... re put 

up to auchoo, and the pre· 

6 

, 1 minm bid for the lo.n it aD 
j additional charge in the 
I Dature of intef'68t taken in 

ad:,anoa and it often very 

I 
beavY· 

i (6) Only temporary and lmall lot 
Joan. are open to stl'anger. 

i who are charged for these at 
II the same rate 88 membo1'8. 

••• (e) 8trBDgersare ehargoed "aceordiDg 
I to oireumatan0e8." 

8! " 
lid) Intereat must be prep.id bJ 
. DOD-.nbaol'ibem. . 

! 
I 

: I ::: 
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The ratee nry CODBidorably. A to F and 1., Hare mofu ... U Nidhi.; G. H. I. K are in Madr ... 
"rho great difference in interest found in G, H, I, K is noticoable and no good reason hal boon giVl'B.. 
Penal rates are very heavy and are intended to enforce punctuality. but may easily be abused 1.""81188 

of tho great profit derivable from them. Tb.e rates given on df>posit.. aro also entf'roo, 80 8~ to shuw 
the margin of pront. The' auction premium' sy.tom found in certain Madra.. Nidhi. (." n and I) 
has airea<ly been noticed; this amOlllits to an intl.finite incre&lle of interest which may tim. tlepend. 
wholly upon a man'a necessity. 

Loa,. Val .... -The maximum value of lonns to a single person i. practically fixed by the number of 
sharos he may hold; since oach share is for RI. SO or l1's. 100, and fifty &hares is the Kt~norw. maximum 
to be held by ono man, Rs. 2,500 or Rs. 5,000 is the maximum luan. The minimum varies from 
B.s. 5 upwards. The smallioano are U"ually the .p""ial • sm .. ll lot' loana bearing high int~ ... 'st and 
for short terI!lll; re~r loano are not of I?"" value than one Bhare. These _i"ti, .. are quite capable 
already of glvmg conSiderable loans, while y~t adaptmg themsolvcA to very petty DE'cds; t.!!., in ODe 
Ceded Districts Nidhi the maximum loan aotually granted during tho pa.t throe year. io HB. 3,200. and 
the minimum Its. 10; in another Re. 1,180 maximum and .Its. :; minimum; in three ot}H~r Ctldud 
Districts Nitlhi. the maximum varied from Ro. 1,500 to r ... 2.000 and the minimum r.u to H •. 8. In 
the Nidhis of Tamil district. (mofu ... il) the maximum lou .... actually gralltod wo .... from R •. 1,000 to 
Be. 2,800, while ths minimum was RR. 5. 'Vhile, however, funds aru limited to subscriptions with 
occasional or moderate d~po8its, it is obvious that the mass of 8uhscrihors muttt fail in ~uttiTlg loans 
just in proportion 8.S large loans are grantod; one loan of Rs. 3,000 ab~orbs for the tiwe the illuda 
for ten loan. of Tho. 300 each. The following tablff shows maxima. miuima, numbers and annual 
averagos for the IllSt throe years in certain mofu • .u Nidhi. :-

--------- ------ -- -------_._--/--_._-
Loans above 

: Ii •. 100. Mazimnm. Minimum. LoalDl J~low 
lb. 100. All tOIlD". 

A 
B 
o 
D 
E 
II' 
G 
H 
r 
K 
L 

lUI. 

6.000 
2,600 

6,000 I 
2,500 
2._ 
2.500 

2,500 
2,500 
5,000 

~------;----I-- ------- I~-----,----

Pos.ible./ AotU.I./ Number. Av~':!:' I !I.mOO. A::I:~ Nam"" •. , 

,s. 
S,2OO 
1,500 
1,180 
1.600 
2,000 

1,500 I 2,600 
1,000 

.'. 

6 

10 
6 
6 

". 10 
60 

6 
26 
60 

: I 
9 

20 

813 
76 

102 
40' 

84 
89 
91 

261 
~:~ I .'.-'. & I' 

2,800 I I 
6 

20 
77 

628 

----7---+--_+_ .s 
100 

208 

326 -

173 
19 

428 
224 
12 
26 
2JI 

129 
40 

1,0U 

• •• 
60 

60 
60 

-n6 
sao 
6:!8 
96 

Jl6 
118 

390 
117 

1,642 

AYf>1'1Ige 
Talua. 

BI. 

89 

220 
III 
111" 

1n1 
2"6 
IM6 

__ ~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ___ ~_~-L ---------
The average of all loans appears to be about B.s. 166. Ft-om another table given below the 

average "ppear. ao R •. 168 for all loano, Rs. 255 for tho.e "bove Ro. 100 and R •. 43 for tho.e belo .... 
B.s. 100:-

_N_U_':_:_~_~l_',:!_bj_~_·_l_k_!-_"Au_~_:E:_r_.~_f~!-__ R!.e:l_~:_~~ __ --+ __ t_:_·r_u_~o_r:_or_. -! __ :~~l~~ ___ ~~~_ 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

I" 15 
16 

486 
95 

530 
628 

60 
21 
96 

, 115 
29. -
SO 

liS 
890 
lI7 

1.842 
20 
7 

4,369 

173 
19 

428 
1124 
10 

6 
13 
26 
5 

18 
22 

129 
40 

1,01. 
Nil. 

S 

2.130 

313 
76 

102 
404 

40 
16 
84 
89 
M 
12 
91 

261 
77 

628 
lIO 

2 

2,239 

100 

89 

360 
161 
220 
111 
202 
187 
I~ 
131 
136 
1R6 
100 
94 

168 

Nil_ 
48 

80 
6 

Nil. 
42 

350 
I~ 

2.'19 
1l'19 
208 

828 -100 
2fYT 

265 

Those. though not selected for this purpose, are among the beot and largest in the presidency. 80 
that the Stati8tiCS arc not true averages; they are not complete, and are sometimee incorl'e(:t, but are 
entered 8 •• tated. palpable errors excepted. Remarks are needed as follows: in F sixty loana of ab<>ve 
B.s. 100 each and eight of below Rs. 100 were given on personal security. n has only been recently 
started; I is rather a Joint Stock Commerrial bank than " Hutual society. and its annual loau 
average above 8 lakhs, •.•.• 8. much .... till lately • the annnal normal Government bndget under the 
Land Improvement and Agriculturists' Acts. But the bank i. of pnrely local and indigenon. foundation, 
Bnd is said to be working extremely wall in a mofusail town; it cannot, however, be taken ... " typ& 
.. f a trn .. Nidhi. 



Durati"".-Thio is regnlatod by the nature of tho loan, not by the u.e to' which it is to b. put. 
All • regular 1 loaus, i.t" those to subscribers to be repaid by monthly instalmont& as shares., are 
grauwd for the time during which those sha.rea ha.ve yet to run; fl.g., in one Fund with & t£lnn of. 
"ighty-four months, the ma.ximum ~rm is necessarily eighty-four months; in another forty-five 
months j & loaD askud for a.fter one yeu has expired will run only for S8V6Dty-two or thirty-three 
month. respootively. Thia is a rigid rule and most .trictly ob.erved; the loan must be paid off by 
the reg<uaf monthly ahara 8ub:4f:l'iption, or the borrower will be oollBidered a defaulter and treated 
act:ordingly. While eminently 8uited to the classes who ch..i~fiy use thl:'ltt6. societies, such as ofticials,
peDl'liollOrB, tradesmen, it itt obviously ill .. oouptod to anything like land improvements by ryots fur 
whom the terms are too short, and the monthly paymttnt rule too rigid. There iM, howevar, a method 
of purtly avoitiing the formor dl~cU.lty; during ~ho ~er~ of the loan, should the .borrower find himself 
in W&llt of mon"y, h. can apply lor a new harl, if this 18 granted, tu. old l'laD will be wound up and a 
new ona gra.nted for a DOW term of forty~five Or eighty.four months; d.g., if Ii man has borrowed 
&. aou fur eighty~four months, and has paid up in three years Re. lOS, and then applies for 8 new 
loan of Its. 30U, the sum of ws payments, vi.z., Re. 108, pia, oountfn'.intero~t, say }{s. 4, will be 
cu.loulu.tf3d, and the balance against him struck for ,Rs, 192. The new loan for R8. 300 will now be 
i •• uOO, Ro. 192 will be deducted for the bal&nce of the old loan, and Ro. 108 handed over. In thia 
way a man ('.au obtain a con.siderable sum on tho same property by a Bllcce88ion of lonns which may 
enaLle him to develop an improvement, but he cannot, by thIS method, obtain any prolongation of the 
originn.lloflD, nul' does the method solve the difficulty that the annual payments required are too large 
fur R lund improvement or for the building of a house, or the difficulty of monthly payments by 0. ryot. 
8UPPOHO 8 10lln of Us. 300 be taken for one of t.hese improvements, each year the borrower must 
repay with intere.t I.Ro. 18-12-0 or more) Ro. 36 or 72 according as tho term of the Nidhis is eighty-four 
or forty~fiv8 months; this is an impossible rate when the repayment of the loan is Bought-88 in 
land improvements-from the not profits of the improvement, For such loaDS much longer tenna and 
8Il1all(~r annual instalments are abijulutely nCL'ftBSIlJ'Y. 

The ditficultj &.8 to monthly repayments is 'Vuriously avoided! in some Nidhis the bad plan i8 
adopuld of &l.lowing arroars to accumulate: this is a direct breach of rule and therefore bad in itself; 
it al~o teaohes unpunotuality, and entuils pl;}nal interest. Another plan is aflopted by one Fund vr:hich 
lends Ro. 100 on condition of repa.VIDP1lt of!Re. 126 in forty-five month. in five instalments of llB. 26 
at nine month@' intflI"Vals ; this haH the iisadvB.ntage of high interest (about 12. per cent.), while, 
I!Iwnd the period is nine monthA. the instruments must, on 8evoral OCOasion8, fall due at wrong saaeons, 
" faet whiuh entailio arreaco and penal inlerest: thia i ... detail which could be modified. The same 
Fund will procure implements for its clients if the instalment is raised to Ro. 27, .. large increase in 
the intp,r~st, intended to cover the Fund's comm1Hsion as agont. 

Small lot and tOlnporary loana are usually for one to three months, opes, however, to one or even 
two rtluewals, sometimes at increased interest. 

Purpo •• of Loa .... -Thi. i. statOO generally ... for payment of prior debts, purchase, building or 
r~pnir of hou8e~, purchase of landa, trade, ma.rriag~s, and rayment of 8Ae9ssmont j UBUally the order 
~t.I1tod is that given nbove, sud the lsst·uamed is only mentioned by one Nidhi. In a. t'''''Y few caseB 
i8 the improvement of lande (digging of wells) mentioned, but therurchase of lands and ·of cattle are 
()oc8~ion8.l1y stated j the red~mptioD. of prior debt is contmon, ant in some casss the repayment of a 
Government loan iB mentioned, probably wheou a loan has been called in for breach of conditions, It 
i8 to be remftmlntred that nearly all these N idhiR are in towns, mostly mrge ones; hencE' agriculture 
is sehlom represented, and the Gov8mment 8.SS98Rmeote are those due by considerable and absentee 
proprietors. Nearly all Nidhi. expressly .tate that they do not interest themselves in the purpose fop 
which the loan i. required; they look only to tho lecUrity; this seems to b. universal. Even when 
the form of application contains a query as to the purpose for which the loan is required, it is merely 
put to guard again.t allY objection by third partie. that the loan was granted otherwise than for 
ul'Isfu! family purposes, or it is, rarely, a relic of a past attempt at contNl ; two Madras societiea atated 
that this eontrol W8.8 once customary, and that fonnerly IOBns were only granted by instalments, after 
asoort .. ining tho.! the monoy had heen ueed for the opecified purpo"", probably house-building. This 
pro.cti(,P seems to have generally died out, and waa only intended to Sd.eguBM the security given to 
the Nidhi, &8, for iustanc8, wnen money was granted for I"Ppairing & house which was the secllrity for 
tho loan. In this matter the Nidhi. haTe adopted the ordinary commercial practice and fall short of 
the trlla oo--operative pri.nciple of the guided, guarded and controlled use of credit; it is the influelloe 
of the society on its members towtl.rd~ prudenoe and productive bOM'Owing whioh is one chief function 
of tht' German and Italia.n Credit U niona ('(II 'Raitfeisen ' and I Wollemborg societies, ') a fuoction 
entirAly mi88sd hy sooieties whirh oare only for the security of thoir money and the due return of 
profits. 

R......-y of Lo .... -ThA repayment of regular loans, which are tho.e chieBy contemplated by the 
Nidhi •. Ti •. , tho •• repayahle ao obar •• b1 monthly instalments, is provided for by the instalment 
8Jtitelll, a vary advisable plan for certain classes of people. Delay entails penal interest, and failure 
flJr th~l'I 01' maro months UBQally entails liability to exclusion from the 80ciety and to the proc..odure 
nN't"8!:JsrY to recover tho loan amount when this exceeds the paid.up value of tho tlharee held. There 
soems to be a groat deal of unpunc1uality. sine8 the penR.1.tiel;' for arrears. form u~ally 8 considerable 
ROUroe of prout. but in well.m&naged societies there ha.e been no gr-ent fina.l failure to pav and little 
or no tinal 1088, owing to the vel'y complete aoourity always taken whether 8.8 mortgage pledge 

r.~I'8f)nal 8of:'Utity, df>'(lOsit of Gov6J'1lment paper, promissory notes upon paid~up shares,~. It i~ 
ouod, too, that a little pati~nt,~ frtwI~en:ty results in full payment j this is ?xp~es...dv mentioned in the 

anun"! report of on. Bourlshmt! N Idhi. In one thoroughly rural. termmat.ng Nidhi, though the 
penal tnt.r .. t due to unpanotuality ""count. for nearly a third of the lUeoma. there has been only one 
suit in levt'n ,ears; tho.Z'tl ~a'8, however, b~n some difficulty in collecting. at the winding up, the full 
~alance of due.. H.",ut bea one of tho chIef benefits of purel! local oocieti •• ; they oan perfectly 
Jud~ of tl,. ~o"" jilin and Itat ... of .. borrower, and can deC\dQ whether time may not be given 
under the ciroumotanCOll. The Madras Town Nidhis .... port in fact little or no diJlicuity e:lcept when 
eontinuod defanlt or failure of security forooa them to Court. • 

66 
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Should it be necessary to proceed to recover the arrears by ooereive m_?J"'s. the Pre.idenoy 
town and the mo{u ••• l N"lh.s are found at onoe to be on a very different footmg. In the Madr .. 
town the Nidhi. have the right, ";'ldor oec~an 6Y. clauoo (e) of the Tranofer of Property Act, to IK!U the 
mortgaged property. ""thout the mtervent •. on uf a Co.urt, after three m,?nths' notice to the mortgagor. 
As the mortgages are very carefully Investigated, as tltles are c1oor, OWIng to the oortitkat.e 8}'St(lUl 

and &8 arrears probably accrue ouly aft ... a portion hue beon paid off by the monthly 8ubocription'; 
this power enables Nidh.is to reoover their dues readily, cheaply, and without any balance; ODa large 
society h&8 had only one suit for a balance in twenty-two y ... ..". Moreover. though Madra. N idh •• 
complain of the oost and delay of tho Pre.idenry Town Courts, they. at I ..... t. havo Conrt. at th,,;r donre. 

Another method is adopted by the Madr ... Town Nidhi. to prevent difficulty in reoon ..... 
to the Courts; the mortgage is made out 88 a mortgage with p08s" •• ion and the mortgagor then 
ex",.utes a rental agreement. thus holding his property as tenant of the N idhi; ill c...., of d~fanlt. he 
can be sued in the local Small Cause Court f~r failure to pay .ont, and promptly ejected. It is not, 
however, -uBuall.r foun~ necessary to exerClse thl8 power. 1.'h.ie coTrfttqlOnds with the provi8ion 
frequently made 1D En"lish mortgage deeds and caUed an attorn,,;,ont clau.e; an English ..,.,i.ty in 
f'uch case takes the pOSitIon of B landlord, and can,; therefo1'e, duttro.m 6umularily for the amnunt due. 
The provision used to be CODlDlon in Er.glish Building BOMotie8, Bnd h ... Leen legally decided to b .. 
valid. It would provide B summary remedy for mofussil Nidhis if the mortgagee took the poeition of 
a landlord nnder the Rent Act, hut this does not seem to be the ca98; nor have Mofusoil SwaU ('ause 
Oourts the power to entertain suite for ejectment in consequence of dofault. It will be Been, then 
that mofussil Nidhis are heavily weighted &8 compared with Madr&8 societies. • 

Generally speaking. in the mofussil. Nidhis have only the ordinary procedure in the .... e of 
debts. i .•.• they must file a suit in some Oourt. as it baa been ruled thBt a mortgugoo h •• no power of 
himself to .. ll, even though Buch power be eJ:preesly entered in the mortgage deed; W. Conrt mar. 
be 30 miles away as is frequently the case in the Ceded lIistricts. l'he Dlofuesil Nidhis. one and al 
complain of difficulty whenever they must resort to the law. viz .. in di.tance. ooot. and dAlay. On~ 
rudimentary and purely indigenous Nidhi, which lent in sum. of n... 25. broke up because its memhers 
learnt that the cost and delay of going to a Court. di.tant about 20 mil ••• wa •• 0 prohibitive th"t 
the directors preferred to abandon debte. It appear. that if it is really nece .. ary for Nidhi .. 
especially when at a distance of more than 5 miles from a District MunsifI's Court, to resort to the 
aid of the tribunals. eame simplified procedure must be found; remedies must be "peedy and oheap. 
The experience of the Raitfeison Bocleties seems to show that the aid of the ltlw 18 n8C-f'Bsary; the 
~~uenc-e of societies over th~ir members ';lsuaUy suffices to secure the. p&J:Ulont of debts, but then it 
IS Just to the fact that the a.d of the law 18 at hand Bnd can be readily lDvoked. thBt the 80eieti"" 
owe part. at least. of their influenre. In villages especially, rustic habits tend to delay. while the 
rustic mind is quite shrewd enough to see that when thore is no cheap remedy, there may be u.n evasion 
of liability; hence it is .nece""",?, if rure.l Nidhi. ~ to .ucc.oed. thllt the .... should be cheap and .... ady 
if not absolutely proX1l1late tnbunale to enforce Ju.t c!1Um8. There are s .. era! po.s.ble methode 
which will he discus.ed hereafter (". Chspter OD • Law'). and it is ouly necessary here to point out 
that the Village Courts of this presidency under Act I of 1889 with ordinary juri.diction up to lis. 20 
..,.., perleotly capable of dealing with all cases of arrears likely to ari.e; under the in.talment .y.to"; 
tlley have nothing to do with the mortgage or other security; aU that the Nidhi would have to do 
would be to file a suit for the recovery of the monthly in.talment whenever it is in aneB..,,; the Conrt 
could settle the matter in a week and issue process >Or the decreed amount an the spot. 

GOtIernmem Int,,..,,,,,tion.-AU societies have to be registerod in the office of the Registrar for Joint 
Stock Companies; they obtain incorporation by this registration and)'all under the operation of the Act. 
The duties of the registrar are simply those of registration, the examination of the a.rticles, the iS8ue 
of a oertificate of incorporation. the regi.tration of any changes. the Icvying of certain foo •• the grant 
of inspection of documents and of copies, and the writing of an annual report, which, however, iEl not 
intended to be more than a skeleton of bare facts. District magistrates have recently (G.O .• No. 1882. 
dated 15th December 1891) been required to make or cause to be made an annua!.nspection of the 
offices of the companies within their jurisdictions and 8 report on the same j the mattere for inspection 
are simply those of sections 63. 65 and 69 of the Act relating to the establishment of a regietered office. 
!he affixing. of a sign board: the use of a ~roper .eal and designation on aU docume!'ts •. and the pl~.,jng 
1D public .. ew of a certam statement In the Fund office; they should alao, In distncts whore N .dhiB 
are numerous (G.O .• No. 8308. Judicial. dated 7th December 1885). make widely known. probably 
through their Di.trict . Gazette. the provisioll.8 of sections 82-85 of the Act. relative to the appoint
ment by Government of special inspectors for particular companies on good cau.e shown loy a certain 
proportion of the members. 

The ouly other Government intervention is that of the receipt of direct lRJ:e. under the Inrome
tax Act and Municipal Act (if in municipalities). of fees at the registration of a .ocietyor of .ub .... 
quent documents. &C .• and of indirect taxes in the form of the usual stamp duties and fees for the 
registration of documents. . 

It will be seen that Government intervention and supervision is practically ftU; the registrar 
has no powe .... uch as tho.e of the Registrar of Friendly. Provident. Co-operative. Building and Loan 
societies in Great Brit.ain, or of the Ministers, 8uperintendents, commisffioners, impectors, official 
directors. OODlDlerciai Courte, &c .• of the United States and of European countriea. They are left 
severely alone; these nascent and tentative societies groping in an untried path are, in imitation of 
the great joint etock companies in commercial and industrial England. left to their own devices; the 
ouly law governing them is a law copied almost verbally from an English Act which governs and 
embodies . the experience of the commerrial companiee which had. during many yea .. of English 
busin.s •• grown up to development. but which does not contemplate Mutual Credit or Co-operative 
soeiaties with variable capital; the duties of tbe registrar of snch companies have been imported 
without the duties of the Registrar of the Friendly, &c .• soc';eties, which alan. correepend in England 
in ol,jecte and character with the Nidhi8 of Madr.... In England. direct supervi.ion and oontrol are 
found increasingly necessary, and are universal in Europe, where the laws are specially framed to 
include these societies, and G<lvernment departments (Italy and Germany) are specially charged with 
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important duti .. ; in fact for the moat complete expoeition of Government interference in banking, it 
ill nooe8SlU')' to turn to the United States of America, where the National bankingsyatem, now ramified 
Lhroughout the States, IS minutely regulated by the law, and placed under the direct control and 
supervision of .. commiasioner appointed od /we, and where the Savings banks and Mutual Loan 
... """iations are placed under the special supervision either of the Superintendent of the Banking 
department (New York) or of the epecial Savings bank commissioners (Massachusetts), &e. 

Neverthelo88 in India, where public opinion is almost n;l, the Native press in its infancy, com~ 
mnnications incomplete, thf\ business lense &ad organization wholly imperfect, and individuals usually 
too timid, poor and inert to withstand or prosecute influential. directors or associations, public 
banking compani .. are left to find their own way, IUId to work aftor their own methods, and to fail, 
either simply or fraudulently, without public notice or control. "Laia.er libre " is good, but freedom 
in exchange, or in fJroduction, or in contract., does not, under Indian conditions, necessarily result from 
.imply leaving buslDo.s free, but in taking precautions that it i. really free for all, and that all class .. 
oan trade or contract under equal conditioDs; it is certain that if direct care and IUpervision are 
needed even in Europe, there must be, in India, at least an equally active IfWfIsillanc" and possibly· 
even stimulation and guidance. 

Forty year. in Germany have .ufficed to found .evera! thousand popular banking institutions 
doing a busine •• of £150,000,000 per annum; thirty years in Italy have. brough~ into being about 
700 such societies, doing an annuhl busin ... of at least £60,000,000; forty yea .. in Madras have 
produced only 135, and these are of extremely limited ecope and of generally small business outside 
of Madras town, while their numbers are annually decreasing. Yet the conditions of the presidency 
are not unh.vourable; communication. are nearly as good 8.8 in much of Europe, better perhaps 
than in Southern Italy; justice is at le .. t equally free, acc ... ible, pure, cheap and promp!'-they 
grievously err who think thst Europea" Civil Courts are models of cheapness and promptitude; 
there a:re very many educated men, trained in offices of Government and business, scattered 
through the oountry. What seeIJ;l8 wanted is inttidtiv6, and the opinions of the most eXJ;lerienced 
Nidhi officers ill that 8xterno.l impulse is & neco88ity, that Government mU8t give not only the mitiatory 
impulae, but a continued impulse, combined with an active supervision 80 arranged 8.S to provide 
against the abuse of the powers and privilege. that may bs given, and against undue divergence from 
the rules, aims and methods of the several societies, while avoiding an irritating and enervating 
control. This supervision mllBt be paid for by B pro rtll' contribution from the v8l'ious Funds. 

&81<iu.-The question arises as to what the .. Nidhis have achieved; this may bs considered under 
numbAr. strength. finanoial position, amounts advanced, the use made of the loans, the effect upon 
membel"ll. 

·oN_blr.-The following table gives the number and capital of the Nidhis for a series of years:-

Numbel' Percentage 

Ysar. at 01088 of Nomina.l Paid-up paid up to 

year. oapital. oapitaJ. nOUlinaJ. 
capit.a.l • . 

• •• BS. 
1885-86 ... 202 2,34,29,087 540,14,8140 i3 
18.S-<t'/ ". ... 169 2,;57,81,140 77.64,064 80 
1887-88 ... . .. 262 2,58,41,912 98,47,608 36 
lRRS-RP ... ... l!O8 2,44,49,620 96.31,712 39 
1 .... 9-90 ... 176 2,40,93,254 85.86,300 86·4 
IH90-91 ... ... 161 2,86,41,197 75,89,610 32 
18"1-92 ... ... 1S6 2,88,81.933 78,96,519 83·8 

The rapid inore .... of the.e Nidhi. oulminated in 1886-87 with 269 societi .. , and 2+ millions 
oterling of nominal capital. From that year they have . fallen rapidly till, in 1891-92, only 135 are 
fo~d; whether thi. is the end 01 the de.oent remains to bs seen. Above half of ~e exi.eting Nidhi. 
are In the PrOtlldenoy town. The table. however, does not show the whole facto;m the earlier years 
ecore. were newly sto.rted Bnnuo.lly, while noarly as many dropped out; the figures are merely the 
number. existing at the end of each year and do not ehow births and deaths. The following table 
gives a further history and shows the rapid rise and fall in numbers :-

y .... 

1872-77 
IH77-112 
1882-117 
1887-92 

No. ia: fint 
year 01 

quinqu8nnium. 

20 
54 
93 

262 

No. in last 
year of 

quinqo8DD.itUD. 

49 
80 

269 
135 

DIning the five yaare ending in 1892, no 10 .. than 260 Nidhi. were wound up, of which 181 or 70 
per cent. belonged to .Madras town, 87, or 14 percent., to the Chingleput district, 26, or 10 per' cent. 
to North Arcot, 7. or 8* "er oont., to Salem, and the rest to five other districto. Curiously enough' 
the Nidhi met.hod hu. hardly extended to the great Tamil districts of the south. . ' 

It is a ROmewho.t disappointing result of 80 many years' example and work: The most serious 
feature i. that. altbough con.iderable ouce ... ha. attained properly managed institutions in Madras 
City, an~ in a few up-oountry towns, hundreds of both Madras and mofuasil Nidhis have collaJlBed , 
showing. ei~~l' ignorance, .mitl1ll~~ment, want of capaci~1 tr~ud, or,. 88 regards mofussil Nidhi~ 
an un8U1tahil,ty to mofussil oondll1ons, or elae ."ternal difficultiee which require removal. The ... ' 
matter. will be dealt with under' difficulties and d.fecta.' 
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F,:"""';,,. P",;t;";'.-The first tabl. in the prooeding paragraph ooupled with the hi.tory doriv ... l· 
from the Ii"'luidetion reporle, &e., diaoloo .. interesting facta; (I) it I. oloar from the statist; •• of 
Domnnl .apit&! and from the numben that a larg. number of petty Nidhi. with IIWliI capital .pmng 
np prior to 1888; (2) th~t these .m&!l Nidhi. rapidly died out, 00 th,t, while in 1 ~91-92 only 
~62 with 2581akho of nomm .. 1 08plt&!, or one lnkh ap,e ... on an Bv.rage, there wore in 1~91-92 nnly 
13.5, but th_ had a nominal ''''pita! of 2331akb. or n96rly If lakh. each; (3) that in IHKB-8H the 
Nidhi ........ h.d their highe.t point of p .. i.-up .ubticTiptions whiuh then f"U off ropidly till I 8!'O-91 , 
after which they have begun to ri"e; (.) from the liquidation ""pol'l8, 40., it io ol .... r that tho plimi
nation of these petty Nidhis is due to inherent weakness, to inability of the dire<.·'or8tfll to cope with 
ilTeguiarity .. nd unpunctuahty, possibly b"" .. use they were ioola",d &Od uOImpportod, and llO ....... d 
no special ability to coerce or guide tbeir mSmbArA lD methode of bueineA8 Bnd ttven of oommnD 
honesty. Thi. will b. adverted to at length •.•.• Diftloulti .. .' 

But it must not be inferred that slDaU Aooieties are necessarily weak, DOl" l~n Bny l"u(~h "r~utn~Dt 
he drawn from tho statiotico pM' II. A Nidhi with few memb ... moy be financially .t .... "ger thull a 
large one, for the liabilities of theBe societies increase in a grsl\ter ratio thaD their ld.ahilitYt owing to 
the decr .... ing pos.ibility that the directorate should per.onally know tho statUB aOlI value of tho 
members, and owing to the greater ohanoes of fraud and mismanagement. 

Nor is any good inferen08 to be drawn from thsl'8tio of pa.id~np to Q(lminai ca.pital; titt'Re ~ol·ietieR 
at incorporation fi" theu, nominal capital at a pnrely fanciful &mount, limit.d of teD merply loy tho 
cost of the registration fee; hence a large CApital. nominal or paid~up. IhOWB DeceRRarily rmit.hM 
weaknen nor strength, but aimply more or fewer members, or--eine9 the paid~np capital nect'~"rily 
increases with the age of the sooiety--a. greater number of Bhar6B approaching matunty; and thoJ't'foTK 
greater liabilitiea OD the society; in fact, it is obvious that a8 eharoa approa.oh maturity, i.6., M the 
paid-up capital incres ... in proportion to the namnal capital, the 80ciety Iinl18 itself in the difficulty of 
having to provide very large aums, which is of ton done by attracting depo.,ts lit high intorest. 

Htr""!lth.-Figure. flre largely wanting, since B great number of the Nidhi. to which queries were 
issued have sent no auswer. But twenty of the chiofmofnll8il Nidhishave 5,924 mamberM or 296 e[u'h; 
this i. possibly too high as a general averag., fO't the Nidhis in question are the chi"r ."ampl". of 
motuesU BOcietie.. In Madr ... town there is one with above 8,000 memb ... IOnd in the C,ld.d Di.trkt. 
anoth.r (not included in the above twenty) ha.I,400 ,;".e,?bero, but the.e are exc.eptionally .trong; the 
former comm8.D.ds· not only the beBt talent 1D Madras In Its management, but WIth that manngf'mAl1t, 
the confiden.e "f the public, chielly official and mercantile. It i. probable that there ..... e above 
3,6000 membe .. in aU, cach p08 .... iug something over Ra. 220 as !?aid-up 'lapita!. Thi. i. DO had 
beginuing iu unaicied co-operative effort; it is disappointing, in that It mght have been, by this time, 
in a more advanced stage. 

A_nnu .d ..... d.-Thetable above shows that the paid-up onpital of the 135 Ni,lhi. is ns. 78,91),519. 
As elsewhere shown deposits are small in amount and temporary, and do Dot greatly exceed the 
tempora.ry loans, reserves, cash in hand, &0. j hence the amount available for regular advances und~r 
the Fuud system is practically that of the paid-up aapit&! ouly, or say 80 lakh., and the whole of tbis 
is usually out on loan. 

Now this capita.! i8 paid by monthly subscriptions, the share. maturing in from thirty-.ix to f!i!(bty. 
foul' months; the average may be taken as five years, 80 that the nnnual share I!IUbscriftions of the 
Nidhis probably aggJ'ogate about 16lakho of rupee.. Bnt the duration and the amaunto the rogular 
10a08 cone.pimd with that of the share., e""h loan of Rs. 100 corresponding with a sbar. of th"t vallI;' ; 

·hence the average' permanent' (subscription) loan is o.1so five years; consequently the averag~ annual 
amount available for advance is also abont 16 Iakh., to which mn.t be added the ""cruing inter •• t, &c. 
Hence something like 20 lakh. is probably the anDu .. 1 amount available ... regular advance. on .baros. 
mortgages, jewels, &C. This amount is Jargely lent in the Presidency town, in whi(:h about four
sevenths of the Nidhis are situated.. Honce the Nidhia, do not, 8.8 yet, absorb much of the loaD bn8ill~88 
whiob, in 1891, amounted for the pr.sidency to 650 lakho for mortgage. alon.; certainly not more 
than from 2 to 3 per cent. of. the Madras pre.idency debt is taken up by them, and not more than 2 
pel' cent. of the mortgages. MOl'eover, since most of the Nidhie are in towns and agricultural mHJDber8 
are about one in eleven, the result to agrioultun.to i. om&!l and to agric-ultnre proper iMppraciab1e. 

. 

The number of ann ""I loan. of all cia .... is not knOWD, but the following table give. the !igor .. 
for oixteen Nidhis, which alan. have supplied anower. to queri .. :-

Numbor of Average aonnual I Below lIB. 100. Above B •. 100. .&. verage amount Below 1ItJ. 100. AM. 110. 100. Nidhis. number of loans. of eaob loan. 

I 
-

.S. u. ...-
16 4,369 (273 per 2,130 . 2,239 168 ta 256 

- Nidhi). 

The average annual number is unduly high, .in.e the table includes a Nidhi which i. really 
a COl1llI!erci:-1 ban~ dealing in short-term 10&D8; thi •. h!", ouly 333 . m~mb~T8, but .11<"",unt. for 1 ,642 
10a08; if this Nidhi be excluded, the average p.r Nulhi ,. 182. Th,. 1. still too hIgh, lIB the fift •• n 
Nidhis supplying figure. are mostly of the be.t and large.! claoo. If 100 por Nidhi be a f.ir "verage, 
the loans annually granted by 135 Nidhis would be 13,500; multiplr.::!..this by Rs. 168, the average 
of each loan, the annual loan8 would aggregateRa. 22,68,000 on aile of loans, regular, temporary 
and sma.lliot. 

U .. "",de oj tM LoMII.-A vary large number have heen used in hon.oe-building, .howing that tbe 
Nidhis fill a pooition 8jrujlar to that of English a:nd- Amerioan Building oocieti... Th. paymont of old 
debto ia vary frequent; marriage expen .. s are a conoiderable item. &8 aloo land purcha .. ; Iud 
inrprovem&nt a.nd weU-digging are vary rare. It is otated by mo.t Nidhio that the grant of cheap 
10Bns has done much for the help of the memhen, but the want of fnnde i. frequently mentioned sa a 



1'OaIIOII for not doing much mora. S~~ ~idhio, "'J.'!:~ally in the ~eded Diatricta. &tate exp......Jy 
that lIl&Ily of their member. have, by jOll1lDg the JIi.dhi, "heen .... li ...... d from the clutch.. of th .. 
.. money-lender;' and penonal enquiry on the opot amply confirms ,thia. 

R,..1t,.."... ".."w .. ,.-It i ...... rted that habit. of thrift, fo ..... ight. business, pnnctuaIity, public 
opirit ha"" been aroused and &trengthened: this ia probable. On the other hand. very.xperienood m~n 
ooIlHiclor that cheap money has often begotten unthrift and extravagance, and they oonmder that to attaIn 
• .h~ir full m9R8ure of Wleofulne88, the NidhiB should control, in some measure, the purposes to which credit 
• put. This corresponds with the opinion t'nd practice of the best European authorities and may be 
.ken as axiomatic; it io not merely cheap credit. but controlled credit that Nidhi. should supply. Of 

Khat benefit ia it to a man that he can borrow Ro. 1,000 for & marriage on no higher term. than Ro. 50f) 
fonne.ly. if it me.ely leade him to borrow and .pend aocordingly? "Lightly come, lightly go," ia but 
the record of experienoe. Nor ia it Ie •• embll.lT8S.ing to owe a bank R •. 1,000 than a sowcar Re. 500; 
in CI).AB, indoed of the borrower's death, it may be much more so, from its greater amount. 

Unpunctuolity 18 much complained of, especially in the cue of members who do not draw regular 
monthly incomes; this is but natural, and is found in Europe and the United States also, among 
the non-wage earners, suoh &8 Jl68.8.&~ts, shoJlk.o~pers, ~c. This fa~ JX'ints to the need for an adapta
tion of tho system to sucb cIasses; .t IS tI J1NON lIDposslble that .ocleties storted for and by official and 
other stipendiary olaMes, should luit those whose incomes are of uncertain date or accrue only at 
l~ortll.in 860.80D9. Out of seventy 9Ocioties taken at random, of which the winding .. up reports W(>I'e 

analysed, no l""s tban forty-two failed solely or ohiefly becall8e of arrears; ·both benefited and non
benefited sub.cribers made default, but e.pecially the former. 

It seems that punctuality is in India the hardest to learn of all businese lessons, and, 8S has been 
stated, it i. probable that unJ>unotuaiity i. connived at, if not encouraged, by reason of the heavy 
penol interest which results; lU ODe Nidhi three-.tenths of the income was from fines; in another and 
very large one, the net profit., after doducting guaranteed intere.t, were practically obtained from 
thio source. Here then i. another result of the gteed for dividend.; if the.e were fixed and all 
surplWl went to a reserve or to works of utility, it would no longer be the interest of managers to 
allow unpunctuaIity, and the Funds would .erve the gteat purpose of instilling the virtue of punc
tuolity into an unpunotual clientele. 

. .t,wrntlllfl". ~toal or p08'''bk:-Th~ee.will have be~n understood £;Om the ~oregoing .ketch; they 
are tho mtroductlOn of co-overative prmClples and hab.ts, the sttmulation of thrift &Cd providence. the 
incul"ation of bu.in ... habIts and pun~alit.Y' the cheapening of credit, the. insuring, .0. long &8 the 
ruleM are observed, that the members will, if non-borrowers, get back theU' money WIth interest, 
and if l)()rrowers, tJ:tat th~y are Becu~e from a~ lUlD.oyance 80 ~ong B;B they pay their dues punctually, 
and that all due. will be nghtly credited to the .. accounts; bUBlDe.s 18 extended by cheapening IO&D8 
and ,not by entrapping th~ unwary. an~ !guorant; profits ~e to be sought by the development of cheap 
credit .. nd not by equeozwg the IndiVIdual debtor; the mte_t of all members, but .. pecially of 
borrowors, is, or should be, the primary aim of the director., and not the development of largo profit. 
for the benefit of the directorate. and the non-borrowere. ISmail savinge are duly C&Ted for and 
rweiv.8 inter88t hi:gh0r ~n can be o~tained in the Savings hank; 8um~ nearly 8S 8~all ~8 savings 
dopo.,ta are reoelved WIth the educattve benefit of compulsory regolarity; petty capItal I. retained 
in the neighbourhood in which it is saved, &ILd utilized i" .itu .. societies and borrowers are in immediate 
contaot, 80 that the expenses of enquiry and insurance against risks are reduced to a. minimwn' debts 
are r..,vaid by a aerioa of small equal instalments, 80 that, while the borrower repays with ea;e the 
sooiety can recover in the Village Court, and its security increases in proportion 8.B the debt is repaid' 
all payments are recorded in the member'. pasA-book, 80 that he can note the amount at his credit' 
or the balaD.e which he owes at any moment; the accounts of the society are, to a cerlain extent' 
publiMhnd, and audit is not only possible but general. ' 

Suoh are oome of the possible benefits of the Nidbi system, and many of thee. are realized in daily 
practiue, nor is tbere t,he slightest room for doubt that theBe societies, whenever they have been 
properly worked and supervised, have been of verI great benefit to their members in 80 far as regards 
the grant of fairly cheap credit, easy methods 0 repayment, and genuine accounts i it is needless to 
contrast the.e advantages with the conditions of printe lending. 

D .. ""cr •. -Tbere are. however. defects in these Nidhis ; th.se fall under thr.e main heade (1) defeeta 
in \!onRtitution, (2) limitation of scope, operation, and influence, (3) divergence from co .. operative id6a8. 
Many have already been dealt with in the seotion on 'Methods.' (8a reserve, d$poeits, profits, loans, 
audit.) 

DEYEO'f8 1ft' o.OKITlTUTIOW-l'II_ SdDnJtMy.-Undue powers are often granted or too much is. 
Rnb'noted to a paid s.cretary. In the United Stat .. Building societies, which nearly oorreBpond with 
the Nidbia. _ ia laid upon the necessity for all re.ponsible work being done by the director.' the 
U8u~1 plan is to .Ioot annually nine or twelve directors (re-eligible), of whom three or four are appointed 
in turn for three or four month. to oarry out at the office all the work; the .ecretary io or should be the 
paid manager, but not the controller. 

In this country a clover secretary i. vory apt to ooncentrata all the powers &Cd functions of the 
directorate in hie own hands; the 16tt~r are often too busy with private affairs, too ignorant, too 
inouriou., too unbU8ineBlJ.like~ not to be but too ready to do aa they are told, and to sign their names 
after and even without a superficial/lance at the afi'aira of the Fund; the clevl'rer the secretary, the 
ouior it is mBde for the dirootOl'R, an the more rea.dily do they resign their powers and functions to 
him. Out of .evooty liqnidated oocietioe, nine (five oertain1y and four probably) failed hom too implicit 
confiden08 in the eoorotary: Thi. is a radical defect and cann .. t be combated by the most perfeot .et of 
rulOI; it i. " dafoe' which, witb ... vera! similar on .. , demande external-not nooeaa&ry Governmentel-
61J.pemuon . 

.... mi ..... eroti .... -Tb. methode and coat of administration are aJso defective. The directors fre
quently have no real at.ake in the ooncern j they net.~d not be 1arr. shareholders i they give DO eecurity 
for diligonce and good conduct or even for oommon at.tention, an are apt to bo negligent j far too many 
aN "!. have been congen ... of the Engliah .. guinea pig." On the other hand, while lacking both thE> 
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eDthusiasm and diligence 01 philaDthropio trustees or manage .. , and the bired actinty of well-paid 
offioers, their aggregate feee often amount to an undue abare of the nece .... rilyemall profit. All oJ.. 
wbere stated. gratuitous administration by the directorate i. almoet neoeeeary to the aueoe .. of mutual 
8i~ s?"ietiee. so aa.to avo.id divergence towards op~ra.ti?ne aimed at large profit&, to otrengthen the 
pnnc.ple of mutuahty. to lDM"eaae the pro/l.ts of or diminish the oost of 10ane to members. A paid etaJf 
or esteblishment is a nece..uty; an unpaid directorate i. a deeideratum. 

Not only should it be unpaid or granted but moderate honoraria. but it mould. aa in America 
and Europe. be led to teke an. activ. int~eet in, and a large share of, th~ actual. work of the 8Odety; 
not. m.erely oD.e or two of the dir~. "'! ,s usually the 088.". but all: the directo .. lD turn (Itl 'Building 
IIOc.etie~,'. UDlted.States) .. Work which ,. dODe.pe~onally'n Amenca and Europe br meno.f businoes 
and pos,tlOn. actlD$ as dIrector. of great 8Oc.etie •• 1D the way of actual dealing WIth the mdividuM 
member. and their m.divi~ual b~.in .... is far too .o~ten thought beneath the directo .. of N idhle, partly at 
least because the 80CIety 's cons.dered a mere divtdend-paymg ooncern and not .. an association of 
persons to be helped and studied; it is one r.sult of the joint stock .. against the oo-operative idea: 
director. are too often mere .hareholders of some social position locally, drawing extra profits for the 
oake of their name, and not even aa the reward of extra diligence. 

It is advieable that directors mould have a oonsiderable stake in the sooiety; they ahould nAces
.&rily hold a suhstantial number of shares which ahould be inalienable and unpledged for loana, and 
.hould also deposit a ftxedsum which should have a paid intereet. No director abonld be allowed to 
borrow from the F~nd,. or become security for a loan except under Ipeci~ precaution., B8 in Europe
when such borrowmg 18 allowed at all-by the vote of a general meet'Dg or by the e"pre .. permi.
aioD of the committee of supervision. 

The oost of establishment. as USUM in small Indian corporatiun •• i. "pt to be ."ce..uve. Nothing 
in India seems possible, even in the smallest corporations, without separate gumastaha and peona, 
whereas one secret of European and American success is the utilization of men already occupied in 
some other cognate business, and who are, therefore, paid merely for the expenditure of their spare 
time. In the smaller claas of Nidhis the pay of a gumastah swallow. up much,of the profile. while the 
salary which can be afforded is too email to attract decent mell. In one petty Nidhi. for instance. the 
mere establishment (gumaatah, peoD, &c.) costs Ro. 22 per month, whereas the cleric. I work which 
ought to be done as in America and Europe. by director. at their weekly meetinge for the receipt of 
Bubscriptions, grant of loans, &c., could be done easily in six hours per wet'k. In another the total 
interest received in the year was Hs. 508, while its establishment-irrespective of the remuneration to 
director. and office-bearers-was Rs. 245. in adoJ.itiun to which it paid R •. 65 for a peon and H., 66 
as house-rent. True, it was newly established, but it began on an extravagant In'ale, and its in
come shows how little was the actual work. If a small Nidhi of 100 members had only onA office-day 
per week; the directors could attend on that day for the transaction of bu.in .... offi"e e.tBbli.hm.n~ 
(the village kurnam or other) could be reduced to .. minimum. the director. would le.rn to take a 
peraonal interest in the business, unnecessary expense would be avoided, and profitB iD(~r£'a8ed or the 
cost of loans diminished. In America the work would all b. done by tho direMo ... with a minimum 
of hired assistance, and the uss of a room ODce a week. In brief, small Nidhia, which must form 
the bulk of rurM societies. ought to work through an unpaid directurate and by a steff paid only for 
the use of ita leisure; this is in fact 8uccessfully done occasionally. • 

The rules are often good or fair, but their obsenance is often bad; t.,., ValuatiODS of propert,.. 
are often not properly checked whether on the applica.tion for the loan or at the annual veriti(!lltion 
prescribed by eome rules; veriD.catioDs of va,luableK in tbe Mfa are apparently-to judge by sr,vnal 
known and recent cases -not closely and frequently checked by the permanent auditor. 80 that th"ft 
and misappropriation are possible: .afe. 8re provided with three or four keys for different indi
viduals, but all the keyE! find their way to one pereon. There is much need of supervision to enfor(~ 
the observance of the rules, but there is no committee of supervision to enforce such ob8orvanoo 8., 
iR universally found in Europe j it is curious that in 1893 an amendment to the rules of the largHst 
Madras Nidhi proposed precisely such a .. committee of control" to 8uperviKB the work of the IDRnagjng 
<!ommittee; the result of the prQposal is not known. 

Control oftke"" 0/ Loans.-The non.supervision of the use to which loans are put is a deff't1. 
The successful Raiffei.en and Wollemborg rural Loan soci.tie. in Germany and Itely very rigidly 
~ontrol the use of credit by their members, 8 control thoroughly recognized in all lOaDS for land 
improvement in all countries. If Nidhis are, as Co.operative societies, to fulfil their complete rola, 
it must be in guiding and controlling the u •• of credit. But the special defect of tb ••• Nidhi. in 
common with th.ir prototypes. the so-called Building societie. (really Credit societies) of Englond 
and America, is that borrowing is often encouraged by them: in order to make profits and to prevent 
money frOID lying idle. it is absolutely nece •• ary that loans should be taken. At pre.ent in India 
thia is no great defect, for the borrowers are usually in the proportion of three or four borrowcra to 
one investing member: on the other hand, when they are established and profitablet 88 in America 
and occa.sionally in Madras, they become placcs of investment, and it is then necessary to en(Oouruge 
borrowing: in Amorica. there are uften rules to ml",ee the taking of loans by members who. do Dot 
"ish to borrow. 

In India the rAaaons for keeping control (]Vcr the borrowing are (1) the practicHI n".·" ... ty lor 
oecuring the return Qf the money lent; (2) the profit to be derived from Ii productive investment. and 
the nece •• ity for developing production; (3) the high moral and educational purpose which """'e.i .. 
• erve by mch conlM!' There is nothing utopian in the .ugge.tion that credit muet 1,. guided. and 
its use controlled, for it is a practiCA.l fact in modem ~urope ; there i8 nothing of efrntimental 01' 

meddlesome philanthropy in it, for it is promoted and executed by thonsandB of bUflliDf'8B Duon in 
those countries i there is nothing derogatory or superfluous in the proposal, for that whi<:h is foUDd. 
useful, nay nece88ary. in Europe. caD hardly.be a superfluity or an lDdignity in Sout.hem IIHlia, nor ie 
there any derogation from men's individual dignity or 8e-lf·reliance in aD &1180elation of thtfIIlselve8 
which, under their own self-made ruleR, shaD. teach and help them to rai8P. themselvPA from {M-IVf:rty 
to comfort, from dependence on the usurer to independence, from ignorant and reckle~8 OJ' at leatlt 
carel... expenditure to the r"uculated. provident. ..nd productive use 01 capital. It i. bad and 
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miachl evou. to put and keep men in State leading stringe: it is the hlgheet art in statesman.hlp 
to contrive that they sha.ll control and guide themaelvee in the narrow path of prudence and organized 
.. ft'ort. . 

.Loans are very frequently taken to layoff prior debts, usually usurious; this is, indeed, the 
primary object of many societies 88 state in the Articles, but no tl'ace is found in practice of any 
society &Misting its members in arrauging with their creditors. One of the claims most strongly 

. urged by promoters of proposed Agri('ultural banks is the prior liquidation of debts by Government; 
in this presidency this may not be Deeded and haa Dot been claimed. But, since even in this presidency 
the money.lender and hi. elientH are too ofren ao the opider and the 6y, it would be highly advan
tageous that an attempt at compromise or settlement should be undertaken by the bank whenever a 
borrower wishes it, 80 that the experience and influence of the bank might assist the ignorance of 
tho cliont. Heavy discounts can usually be obtained for cash down: the bank might, though not 
advisably, claim Ii portion of this for its troubhl. At pres£>nt the debtor arranges his own termBt 
and mert;ly borrows from the bank whith takes no part in the settlement. 

A"earl.-Out of seventy societies, the hi~tory of whose liquidation during the past leven years 
has been traced for this report, no less than forty-two, chiedy in the Madras town, failed because of the 
IUTf'lLr8 due by borrowers. Part of this failure to repay loans is due to the cha.ra.cteristics of Indian 
IOciety, which often will borrow Aimply because it oan borrow, and without a calculated thought &8 to 
repayment and the reproduL1ion of the loan; part ia--during the last two years-due to poverty and 
distree,s due to seasonal fuilure, though this is rare, for the }'unds were seldom turw; part is due to 
I8haer want. of supervision over the UMe to which the loans were put. It is but inviting bankruptcy if 
money is allowed to be borrowed without the probability of a profitable return: if a man's income is, 
,~Aypothni, insufficient for rus wants and he has to borrow, how can it be sufficient to meet those 
wants pI", the amount required for repayment, unle58 the loan ho.s been 80 ~pent 8S to reproduce itself 
wit.h profit? It is not mere credit that is wanted in Indio. j credit may easily ruin more than it benoa 
fita; cheap and facile credit only tempte to easy extravagance; it haa been found eVen in England (lie 
Lord Vernon in the' Ninetcanth Contury' for JUDe 1893) that the mortgages of the Land lmprovoa 
ment 8ocieti8B repayable only by lung-term &nDuitieB, lead to rather reckless borrowing, because the 
repayment i. gradual and unfelt; bow much more in this country may .WlY long.term credit le.d to 
r.areles8 expenditure? If even land improvement! have bf'en rather recklessly made because of the 
facility for repayment, how much more may mere extravagance be similarly fostored? The b,;st of 
muoh correspondence and conver.mtion is summed up in the landatory words of an experienced and 
f'nthusiaMtic.suuscriber to a large }4"und, II Yes, the Fund dOOR much good j a man may borrow Re, 1,500 
"and sptmd it on & marriage, and repay it without feeling it." That is precisely tht' danger i because 
he cn,o pay without f(luling it, he will often borrow beyond his position or necessity, for any purpose 
thu.t mu.y seem immediately desirable i hence even Nidhis may actually promote, though of course 
unintentionally. disMter and eVf\D crime. In one mofussil town a r~\"i'lllt seriouB murder is traceable 
-it is believed-to the beavy indehtedness of the murderer to a Fund, money being necessary to him 
at aoy pri~e to olea.r his debts i 8.n experit'oced police offioer allflged that the indebtedness to the }'unds 
of many police and others 00 small pa.y, was such 88 to eausc much trouble. For the BRke, then, of the 
.mt'iety and for the Rako of its borrowers, credit must be controlled, and the ("hance of lUTears or final 
fnilur~ tu pay, minimizAd by insisting on pro6tahl~ investment of tll" luans. including, of course. 
the lic.l,ludation of prinr usurious dtlbt~, and similar useful expenditure. 

Po..rt. howev~r. of thf:> arrear" is dUf-) tn 1~g8.1 difficultiea in recovery. The lmlk of existing societies 
find indeed lit.tle difficulty, because thoy at'e g~nf)rany established in good business localitie~, wherl!' 
IH'Curitics are good, where members and loans lean be selected, and wher~ thpre is a Ciyil Court at their 
doorA. ThiN matter is uoalt with above .t.,'.' Uecnvery of loans, ' and thf' remE'd.i(>s a.r~ elsewhere 
( .... Law') 8Ugg •• tod • 

.E~·o~ragnnHtt of horrowing.-One fault of tlliR dass of suC'ie>ty is tllnt borrowing is apt to be 
(·nco\lrn~lJd. To prevt"nt money from lying idle and to promote competition at the auctions, is obviously 
to tht! intt>rm~t of the sO<'iety; In iPrwinating Sfll·j(·tlC!; it is ~(,fifB(Jry to f'Ompel either borrowing or 
withdruwtt.l as the end of the term nppl'QlU~h88. Apart from thie, however, the Ulere constitution of 
t.he 80eiety tenth to burrnwing, for it is the borrowing member who runs no risk of 1088 if the socif.1ty 
ftt.ils; ho can but he madE'! to 'PRy up his flharf;1R. und this he mURt do in any case to rt>pay his lORn; 
meantim~ he hal' alrea.dy hnd ID W!4 loan th(o full value of hie sharps: 6.g., a member has tf>n sLare8 
Whil'b will mature at Hs. Ino ('arh; he borrows RR. I,OOt) on regular lonn, th0 contract; betwoen 
him~elf and the soch~tj b~ing, ac('Urding to rulE'l, that he shall rf'pay his 10l1n by the merp payment of 
his shaTe 8ub&Cl'iptinns. It iB to b~ J"(>m(lmberf!d that shares in these 801'ietif'8 do not NSpmLlo shares in 
toint etuC'1 companies; in the ('ase of horrnwers they are &imply methods of repaying the loan; in a 
~oint stock oompany a shareholder who borrows from the eOl'iety is liable- for rus ehares pi", his 10tl.D ; 
an these soCieties the wharfle are limlliy the weRDS of }JO.ying up the loan. Thfl sodety goes hopelessly 
1.8.nkrupt, a.nd all ite IIIhlU'fJ funds life r(>(luirt'd to f't>puy its dfOpositors. 'l'he liquidator collects the 
.war*, instalments &8 thf'y fall due: at'cording to the borrow('r's oontra<.'t he paye regularly; at the end 
of tho given period he baa paid up bia shores in fu!l.nd consequontly •• ", .. .-.ling to his c.>ntr80t, h~ has 
wiped off his loan: thfl 101\11 and tlw shares are not two aeparable lIums; tht'"y are one and the same j con
"6'lueotly the1iquidator has no furth~r rlaim on the horrowt"r: he ClUlnut claim U}lOn the hlnn, for it is 
raid otf, nor upon thtt shure8, for thfly art' fully paid up, A non-borrowing ~h8tt'hold(>r, ('D thl'lother 
band, will f'qually have to pay up th4'l value of hiH (!;hare~ which, ex h!lp(,t"t'~i. wIll bfl 8wallowt,'t! up 
hy the failupo, ~() that his m~Ulhf'rship will retmlt in nothiDI!' but loss. In fad the non-borrowing 
n19mber pay. his RhafPf' out of Ws o\\'n pOl:k~t. and thtt borrowing memher out of the sot'iety's. This 
is au ex.tl'6me cut:' and ordinarily the utlfl-horrow(lr would obtain, as a cn..Jitor, part of his mntuI'fId 
share, but the prineiple is tru~,· The difficulty IS inllf'parable from the dtl8!l of sO('l('ty; 80 lung us 
-~.-.-.-------.----------~ ._.- -------

• 0" t" S . .A. C .... nenl .. r Rt'f".,rt lor 1893 .. amilar rf'rnan ill mad .. rontrMdinir KURlisb Bu.ildioJl' $.)mf.'tif!l!; af'tEar 
1If't'laking of bt)rrow(Io" th" r.-p'rt aaya, .. LOIB6II, if any tbeJ'el be, fall 8lu:luaively 00 the in'ft'l;Itinjl (n{)D-borrowit~) 
.. mt'mbPn." No ("~ baa. hOWPV61', talrt'O pl~ in thf'l WRy of apportiullin/i! lOfl!u~e i these tttill fail eJ:clnaively upon 
.. tbe inTMton ia pennuflut .ocit'ti ...... (Cub.ular ~port" VoL XLJlI, No. 16fl, Waa.hiugtOD, IH93.) 
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savinge are expooed to the risk of failure by reaaon that tho bank is a oredit bank, and got. ito I'ro61>o 
from lending, so long win ito members aafeguard themaelvea Ly borrowing from it. 

In England, though the Building S6cieti .. ' law is quite dilIerent, the _ult i. tho I .. me; nOD
borrowing members pay all 10..... The law (S. 14) deda .... that all non-borrowing members .hall 
be liable, io CaBe of failure of the 8O<iety, only to the amount whic.h h. }" .. paid, or for whi.'h h. is io 
arrears; .. borrowing member'. liability ie aB regard. any oharoa .. upon which &II adV&D"" has bt>en 
made, limited to the amount payable thereon under any mortgage or other .ecnrity, or under the rnl ... 
•• of the lOCiety." Hence a non-borrower may lose all that he h ... paid ill, while a borrowl!7 merely 
paye back what he hao borrowed, •• he would have had to do had the lOCiety not failed. . 

In the chapter on • Law • it i. propoeed to miuimi.e this diffioulty whi"h "'1118 in •• parable trom 
tho method of repaying loans 801ely by regnlat subscriptions to .har ... by r"'luiring a •• parate .mall 
contribution in the way of an insurance premium, payable with e&(~h 8uu~ption by borrowing 
members ; such sums to go wely to a sl'ecial reserve, the whole of whieh shall be payaMe toward. 
the societY'B l088e. io C&S9 of a winding up. This CWl however, be provided by the Article. of a socioty, 
and need not be a legal proviaion. 

Monthly. 8~b.ariptiolll.-Every soc!etl, with one exception (m deSCription of .Fund.A. ad.fi",,,,/, 
reqUIres perIOdical and regnlar .ubscnptlon., at le .. t as often ... evory month. It 18 obvlOus that tlllO 

ie uusuitabl. for agriculturista who have nO income other than their produce; no ryot CIiD command 
a regular monthly income from which to pay the Fund subscriptions. U he is able to puy regularly 
during the six montll8 succeeding harvest, it is .... much .... he can do, and he can hardly uo this with 
.egul&rity, .... so much depends on hi. crops and on the markets. Some other mode of subocril'tion 
must be found. In some societies there are agricultural membors, and thOBe, if respacta.hle, are 
allowed to be behind hand with thoir dues for some manthe, paying up at harvest, with, hownver, 
penal interest. This ie a clumsy and objectionable tu.ruing of tho diJliculty; habitual br..wh of the 
rules ought not to be pennitted oven for a good obje,!t. 

Iu the above society (A.) the pl&D &1iopted i. to require the repaymont of each R •. 100 by five 
insta1menta of Rs. 25 each .. t nine-montli interval.; this is a convenient method, but the peri"d io 
bad, since, in each successive yea.r, the repayment da.te alters, and must therefore, on several ocession!, 
be unouitable to an agriculturist. 

It i. said that paymento.in are frequently received witltout the production of the pa .. -book : thie 
.hould be strictly forbidden. 

AUdit.-The necessity for this has'bsen dwelt upon abovo. 
Lolatio,. and want of Union.-One great defect is that each society stando alone, or is actually 

in competition with othere in the .ame locality. The priociple of mutuality or oo-operation at all 
events ahauld be extended, not merely to the members of a society, but to 8ocietie8 &8 memhere of a 
Union, as units in a public organism. Each socioty would be tho etronger for being a member of n. 
Union; a.n isolated society colIllIl&nds les8 confidence than one which is recognized by a far roaching 
Union, which in itself inspires confidence aa being at once the outcome, the stimulus, and the visibla 
expression of a great system, organized and controlled by the b ... t prBC'tical men of the country, and 
therefore commanding public support. 

What is wanted is a U uion of the various Nidhis, formed by the action of the be.t men of Madra. 
and the mofnseil who have had practical experienco of the workiog of the jo'unds; this Union would 
advise and assist nascent societies, supply, though trainod inspnctol'8 and auditors, a vory desirahlo 
supervision n'ee from the odium offioiale, give form and stability to the whole system, and inKpire publio 
confidence j it would issue a monthly journal devoted to the stimulation of thrift, providonce, CTedit, 
and co-operative benefits genorally, and to the development and critioism of their .ocieties; it would 
collect information, discuss matters of interest, hold congresses, Kend out lecturers, and addrese the 
authorities in matters of legislation or executive supervision j it would be, at the samo time, the 
instrument by which Government would be informed of the progres., condition aUfI wants of the 
societies, and through which Government could issue suggestions. aid and informatiou, Tbis and 
many "ther purposes including, perhaps, as in Germany and Itnly, the function of intermediary 
between Bocieties with surplue funds, and those requiring them, would be •• rved by a Uuion or Le.gue 
such as is now found esoential both in every European country and in the Uuited States. 

Not only so, but it could maintain a general" castelletto," or credit register, in whith all perBfHl8 
withio the Uuion area who are likely to borrow or .tand surety, wonld be entered, with t.he amount fur 
which they are good, so that indi vidual societies could be fairly certain in operations with men outside 
of their immediate nei!(hbourhood. It would be possible also to add to this a register of actual loans 
8B ieeued by each soClety, with the names of borrowers and eureties; this would obviate the trick 
occasionally played where there are numerous eocieties in a large town, of one man wit.h the lame 
sureties borrowiog to the full value of his credit, from each of soveral Funds, each Fund being igno. 
raut of the transaction with the other Funds. . 

Exl<mioN.-The societie. do not seem to have aroused that enthusiasm and eDergy which ie II<> 

marked a characteristic of European co-operation. This i. partly due to the fact that they are con
sidered commercial rather than co-operative sorieties; co-operation in ita modern or w&l16m form. is 
hardly a name in India, much less an idea, 8till less an energizing principle, The true Co.ol.erative 
and Benefit societies of Europe do arouse enthusiasm and enorgy in a marvoiloul fashion; the dormant 
ideas of helping one's self Bnd helping another be<-..ome, when once aroused, dominant; thf'l Co.-operative 
Bocieties, whether the English Friendly Bocieties, the American Building societies, or the llaitfei."n and 
Wollemborg Uuion. of Germany and Italy, become invariably the object of afiectionate pride and 
~thus ia8lD, but it is difficult to fall in love with a joiot .tock company or a dividend IlIachi"e ; tho 
joint stock company may fill the pocket, but not the heart. The replies to printed and oral question. 
are disappointiog; the members do not ordinarily take much interest io the Funds, thongh bonefit<od 
by them, and there s.ems to be no active propaganda to tell of the benp/ite of ih. system, and to en
courage others either to join or to fOltn new societi... It appears that if the methods and benefite 
of these and similar soci.ti.s of a more developed character and aim, we .. more widely and clearly 
hoWn, and if indivi\luai energy were more oontioously stimulated to an active propaganda, thor .. 
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might suily be fifty societiee, and those of a more advanced type, for every one .Dow iu existence. 
Energy, perseverance, courage, the deliberate sacrifice of time and labour, tact and local iDlluence, 
transparent honesty both of purpose and in dealing, busine •• capacity and knowledge are needed 
to solve the problem. Stre .. ill laid upon knowledge, not only because it i. of itself powerful, 
but because without it there i. so much waste of energy b blindly labouring at probl,rna tilready 
BOlved or in proooBil of solution, and becaua0, without knowledge, energy ma.y be positively mis
chievou8 as in the C8He of many an English Benefit society. A stimulated and guided private 
initiative is ne~ded; th68!' Aocietius &rH already 8UOO881ful even in the mofusail, though they have 
never received the 8lighte~t external holp (Jr privilegos or control, and there is no reason why small 
local societios after tlm German and Italian patternB should not become universal within a generation. 

LlllITATIOlV OF Sc{)pp.-Fundi.-The societios are not ba.nks, except in a limited fashion j they 
do not receive deposits except OCC8.6ionally and to a small extent; they are finanred almost entirely 
by the subscriptiolls of their members. Since three out of four members join in order to borrow, it 
folluw. that many must either be wholly disappointod or obtain loans yeare too late. A further 
result is that the competition tor loans under the auction system must be and is sevore, the premium 
ranging as high ae !l5 per cont. in known casos, 80 that the cost of a loan is unduly heavy; if 
external capital were plentiful, this difficulty would cease. If these societios are to succeed, they 
must he finanoed by deposits as in the Popular banks of Germany and Italy, or by debentures a. in 
the moe of the Land banke, or byeavings deposito ... in the caee of the Savings bankeof Germany, Italy 
and the United States. . . 

'llhe following ooncrete case Elhows the defects of the Nidhi 8S a Credit society. Supposo a Nidhi 
with 100 members, paying a monthly subscription of Re. 1 each for a term of eighty-four months, 
gU8.I'8.nteed IJrofite on shares are at 61 per cent. per annum, viz., 1 piE" per rupee f.er month, so that Re. 
84. paid in at 1 rupee per month are reJlaid at maturity 88 Re. lO~-1!l-6 ; regu ar loane pay the same 
rate of interest-a common practioe-Vlz., 6t per cent. per BJlnum on the whole loan for the whole 
term with oounter-interost at the sarno rate on the monthly subscriptions; all bOJTOwers are amongst 
the membors, and for the SIlke of simplicity, let there be no new admissions; 10&l1s are repaid 8S usual 
by the ordinary monthly subscription. Then in the first month 100 member. ray in R •. 100, which 
are at once let out to ons of them, A, on loan i at the end of the 8econd month Re. 100 are subscribed 
and let out to another momber, H, and 80 on. ThulS at the end of twelve months eighty.eight members 
will bo investors and onl1 twelve borrowers; the 80ciety is still 100 members, viz., 88+A to L and 
only Rs. 100 will be recelved monthly i the only addition to the funds is the interest paid in on the 
loans, which, in twelve monthe, will amount to about Rs. 40, not enough for even one further loan. 
In sixty months there will be about thirty non.benefited, and seventy borrowers. Hence it is clear (1) 
that Dll;'mhers will got. loaDS very slowly, the majority having to wait for years; (2) that the loans 
even at tho above rate cannot exceed Hs. 100 each which is insufficient j (3) tlmt thore can be no profit, 
for the interest paid by borrowers is balanced by the counter-interest, p1", interest to investing mem
ber. ; (4) that if only 70 out of 100 wish to borrow, the interest payable by the Fund will exceed that 
paid to it after about sixty months; (5) that it i. thus clear that profit. are obtained really from other 
80tlJ'C8tj, such aR from loans other than regular at higher ratea than regular loans, from compound 
interest obtained, as against Bimple interest oredited, and, especially, from fines; (6) that a properly 
workod Nidbi ought to pny somewhat lcs8 interest than it receivos; (7) that for this reason, and in 
order to give loans quickly free from competition and cheaply, the Nidhi funds ought to be derived 
chiofly ab ,:lltf'tJ at about 1 per cont. or more below the interest roceived from borrowers. 

P"1',onal C'rt'tiit.-The experience of Europe is that personal credit i~ the true form of ordinary 
agriculturu.i credit when land improvement ie not the objoot of the loan. By' ~ers()nal' credit i. 
meant that depandent upon general status, upon character, upon the worth of the mdividual in every 
way, whether prinoipal or surety. 'I'he loaDS appearing under thifl head in the Nidhi tables are 
numerous; this head however indudes also the loaDS based on the security of the borrowers, partly 
paid-up shares, and thOH8 are m~rHly temporary withdrawals of the Bums already subscribed. Madras 
City Floeiutio8 actually object to persona} oredit proper, by rell80n of the facilitiEl8 for proceedings in 
bankruptcy, and one large soci~ty attributed its ruin to these loans. But it would seem that disaster 
is railivr due to the earelt.~8S Iflntling on bad security, and esppcially to loans made through favour; it 
is not tho prinoiple. but its abuse that causes ruin. Sevpral N idhis in the mofussil-one situated in a 
amall town in the Ceded Distril'u, and having nearly 1,000 members-deal principally in this class of 
loan and are prospering; they do not admit mort.gages on immovables. Their clientt'de is chiefly of 
the trafling claM, but, 88 elsewhere shown, agricultUJists' credit is at least 88 good, aud usually has 
tangible property to .trellgthen it. Thi. furm of credit must be developed, in the form probably of 
three or six months' hills or bOlHiB with sureties, and with prolongations to twelve or eighteen month •. 

y ..... ,., of [)tlv,llJpnunt.-There seems to be no power of evolution in the societies. With one or two 
Imall exceptioD8 there has been no att~mpt in forty years to adapt the societies to the neade of agricnl .. 
ture i there hy beon but on9 to depart from the beaten track of monthly shares, from the old methods 
of financing the aocietios aud of granting and repaying loa.ns, from ruloslaid down by on& society and 
oopied bodily by mere imitfltore. There are 80 mallY requirements in agricultUl'tll credit, and 80 many 
modes of 8upplyiug tbom, that it is discouraging to find not.hing original in the methods. nothing new 
adnptoo. or invonted. 'l'here 898ms 8. wont of inventive thought or of' adaptability on the part-of those 
who wollid raform the po""""t, hill agriculture and hi. status by organized oredit. 

The need.8 of agri('ulture are not mON'ly for land improv{'oment. nor is 8 Savings bank hi. special 
W&nt •• eeing that his land ill his best Savings ba.nk; he requires a bank in which he can very kmpo.. 
rarity riMe the surplus value of the crops he has aold, and from which he can horrow short-tflrm 
loane for pre8singo Dtlt'ds while his crop is unsold. or longer tecnn loans for a purchase of seed or stock. 
For thifl 188t the N idhl tenn of four to aeVPD yeaJ'R is good, but the haTd .. and-fast rules of the monthly 
inFltalment iB wholly uusuit.&bleo. Nidhitl to be suece8sful amongt'lt tho ryot& must IliCflt these needs. 
'('hi. IS not all i UU'80 }'unds proft\8IJ to be mutu&l assHciatinns And their rul88 are modl'lled upon those 
of IUoh BOOieti.., though they ..... governed by wholly different laws. Now, in ElUOpe, the marked 
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f .... ture Df a Mutual oaeoci&tion, and probably th .. t .. hich chiefty diB .... ntiateto it from a joint.took 
company •. is it.. a~ility to. act on ita m~mber8 individually and BOOially. to promote not mpn.ly the 
organu .. tion ()'/ facd. credit or even hablts of thrift and punctwility, but to become tho activo .. ntnt 
of economic and other progr..... Whether the ,,"8OCiation b. an English Friendly oooiety, a 00-
operative 8tor<>-properly so cnllt>d-aa at Rochdale ... Germon or Italian Populo.r or Rural hank ... 
French Agricultural B.8&OCiatiun, or an American Building eooiety, the result in innumernLlc case. ill 
social devolopment through tile power of association; out of tho original aociety or side by Bide with 
it, there epring up stor ... hanks. librari •• and reeding.rooma. modol dwollingo, aohools, AgricnUnra! 
or Industri..!. .... scci .. tion •• even tzo.des; the Btore society begets a bank, a 8chool. a library or its own 
work.hops ; the Agricultural "'80ciation dovf.lopee a credit branch and a store; the Popular bank is the 
origin of 0. fa.rmers' club, with ita stud bull, ita meeting room, ita agoncy for Btock, manure. and 
supplies. and the like. 

But. in this presidency. 80 far as is known. not a single Nidhi. however large and powerful. has, in 
the twenty or more years of its existence, ever developed a ~gle by.,Produot, even where its dir8(1ol'8 
and members are among tbe best in the presidency: a oertain porhon of the funds batt beon givon 
in charity or to religion, but in no single case has any subsidiary action been evolv.·d : the ""l!OOi ... 
tiona rflight be mere joint stock aggregations of capital instead of I18sociation8. Thi. is, in fact, 
probably the cause of this defect; the Funds have only sharoholders and not members; they are not 
group. uf p, ... m in active ... soeiation, but groups of ae=mnlatioDB of funds receiving profit.. If 
the true co-operative idea had seized the promoters, the directors and the members of these Nidhis, 
there conld not fail of fnrther developments: like beget. like, whether it be money or mutual help. 

It is in the hope tbat a perusal of the methods o.dopW in other countries may furnish new 
SuggeStiODB to the practical thinker. of the presidenoy, that this .tndy h ... Hteuded to the dot.ailil of 
tha numerous classes of bank. aud a.sociations in Europe; it is not desired to thrust the systeD18 of 
other countries upon the presidency, but to supply a study of foreign and successful mothods .... also 
of foreign failures. 

DIVERGEN"" FItO" THE CO-OPERATIVE IDEA.-Thi. bll8 been dealt with p",.im under 'profit .. ' 
, administra.tion.' &c. It has been sought to show that the desire for profits and dividends wnd. 
to the exploitation of the borrower by the investor, and to the acceptance of risky busin ... whioh 
promise. high returns. It is the benefit of the borrower that should b. the firIlt study of these 
Nidhis; the profit of investor. i. secondary. There shonld be the idea ()'/ beneficent and educational 
brotherhood, both amongst the members and amongst the societies, Bnd not that of a struggle far 
profits and a competition for busine .. ; it is difficult to reconcile self-seeking with co-operative 
mutuality. 

A note of alleged defects found in practice in the working of the several Funds of & large to ........ 
h ... been voluntarily contributed by a number ()'/ the shareholders. The defects Bre as follows:-

(1) Pursuit of large profits in order to retain investing members; the .. profits are sometinic. 
irregular and un warranted. 

(2) Monopoly of control of the Fund by a f .. w rich non-borrowing shareholders under the 
U a stock.vote" system (one vote for each share or five &hares); voting should be OD the II one-ma.n 
'4 one~vote II principle. 

(a) Negligence of many directors so long ... profite are kept op. 
(4) Neglect by many diroctors to attend meeting1l; sitting fceo are small and moetiDIl'" COD

adered troublesome; hence the Fund is controlled by two or three men. very often all near relatione. 
(.~) Office-bearers (pr.sident •• ecretary. Ruditor. &c.,) are mo.de too permanent. wh"""" much 

mischief follows; the seoretary's powers should also be .nrtailed and directors hnd office-h .... ers 
should go out by rotation. 

(6) When a permanent loan is taKen, it cannot be returned in lump bofore the expiry of the 
whole period. unle •• the interest· for the full period is paid. 

(7) Secretaries have been known to keep up deposits by their friends at high inter",,', "hen 
d.eposita at lower interest were available. 

(8) The proportion of profit. going to tbe shareholders is too small when compared with that 
taken by the directors and office-bearers. 

(9) When defanlt is made on a loaD. o.dditiona.1 interest is charged thereon; this and the 
ordinary interest, even though not paid, o.re creditod·as ... set., included as profit.. and divided. 

(10) Private arrangements in the way of favonritism are made with d.fllulters in tho ..... of 
overdue loans. 

(11) No proper reoerve i. formed out of profits to meet loans; on. should be formed and main
tained. tuld not UBed for religioUJI or charitable pUrp0888. 

(12) Very frequent (fortnigbtly) auditing is Dece .. ary : these auditors (rather oupervi..".., 
similal""to the committee of supervision, oonseu!'8, &c., in Europe) should also, determine the neooMity 
and rate of interest for deposits, examine the position of overdue loans, &c. 

(13) Proper notice of genera! meetings is frequently omHted ; the quorum should also be 
raised for such meetings to prevent undue control by a few men. 

(14) Penal interest on loans in arre"r. should be reduoed after balf th.loan haa been paid "If. 
(15) Rules &re often defective: a model oet of Articles should be framed by Government. 
(16) Annual reports are not generally published, but only balanr.e ahcete. 

Thia list of defects, rea! or alleged, was not in any way suggested, and is therefore apparently the 
.. snit of experience. It curioWlly oorresponds with defeeta expresaly noted in other oountries, 
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,,"pecially in tho tendOJlcy towards the controlling of locielie. by one or a few men, tow,.,.ds the 
",ain\en&llCe of high rat6a of profit for the henefit chi.B.y of inveeting mombers, dir.<1ors, or office
buarero, and towardo a neglect of busino .. manife.ted by those who should be the guardians of tbo . 
• harebolders. 

DtFPI0UL1'IES.-Many of .those are more theoretical than practical, that is, though seemingly real 
In law OJ' in argument, they are readily OV8l'OOme in pra.otice. On the other hand. there are real 
difficulties wh.i(lh de:- r;ot e~Bt n8e8ssarily, but arise out of malo.dministratioD, or decaying energy, or 
divergence from original 8.1DlS. 

There are diffi.cultiOi of initiation, of fina.nce, 01 administration, of law and of 8OOietv. . . 
Initiatory ditBcultios are due to ignoranoe, inertia, suspicion 01 novelties, distrust of motives. It 

ia needle .. to di ..... s tbem in a OODDtry whore they are of every-day oocurrence, but they are the 
chief ""a! difficulti .. . 

When mon by custom borrow in partioular ways and at particular rat.., when they know nothing 
-of any other method", when they are ignorant of the powers of 8.88ociation in 8u('.h matte1'8, when 
there is a tropical form of IlIi"er a.Jl.I.r to be overcome even in those who do know the evils of 1l8l1r1 
and the methode of combating it, when a departure from custom may be a occia! crime, when the 
poor, from lID. unfortunate history and from ignorance, harbour lIUSpicions hard to overcome, th6l'8 
.. re difficulties of initiation which can ouly be overoome by the publio spirit,. devotion, knowledge, 
enorgy, and perseverance of .nd •• "Juall. That in fad has been the only way ,n whiob the.e Nidhie 
have been started; they have been successful wherever these qualities have been brought to bear, and 
it is by the application of these qualities that they will be multiplied as they might be at this day, 
Bin .. the .... are-it is stated-numerona men throughout the country, who poss ... th ... qualiti... If 
there are, the Nidhis or their congenera will rapidly spreod. 

Difficulties of inierna! administration must be met by greater public spirit, more singlen ... of 
purpose. less desire for pereonal p,,?fit on ~he part of ~he chief membe .. ; the work ia Dot a purely 
'bulmottS matter; the task of aMUSIng thrift and proVldence, mutual and sel:l.helf among a. ulltion 
is semi philanthropic ; wholly philanthropic in ita in.pirationa and aims, practical in ,ts method.. ' 

There must be a Union or Uniona of existing and future societies for mutuai aid and encourage-. 
ment, for the provision of inspeotion and audit. and possibly for nid in finance. But it i. probable 
that Government must, for many years, supply, aa in England and in the United States, a cUbsiderable 
amount of direot 8upervision, verging in 80me matters on control. This has been dealt with jJ48si". 
botb in this eeotion and in the .ketohes of the severa! banks and societie. of the Weet. ' 

There has hoen one further difficulty in administration which haa not heen mentioMd, a rea! and 
muoh felt one. For many YMrs mnob of the best and moot influential mofu88il talont has heen 
excluded· from assisting the Nidhis, oinoo it has been a rule of Government that no officials should take 
part in mana~..jng such a .ooiety. Thie rule has now been abrogated and it ia open to all officials to 
.. sist their f.~ows in this it~m of ~uhlic welfare. It ia. they. who can .largely aftord to ~ist gratui
tous1,y in the w....otorate, whlle thelT example and theIr huamess hab,ts, whether .. du-eotors or aa 
thrifty and provident members, will go far to establish the societies firmly. A great number are 
already members, but it is 88 oftioers and guardians of th~ society, that they will be of muoh use; 
their position &8 Government officers will a.t least tend to prevent fraud. 

Difficulties ariBing from thB law are doolt with in the gen ..... l chapter on • Law.' Diffioulties in 
mattere of the seourity of loans are vaTiono; they ariae out of the fa.mily syotem and the absence of 
rogiotration of title.. The diflioulty is, for local societiea, more in theory than in practice; a Central 
bank would find them insuperable in all except large business, where the expell$Oll of enqniry would 
be amall ill. proportion to the loans j .mall business, such as is most required, could' not bear such 
expenses, and would be rejeoted. But amalllocal societiea. like the Nidhis, find no great difficulty, so 
long ae their buein688 is local; their directors know the status of the borrowers, who are unwilling to 
or dare IlOt cheat the oociety, and the deolarations taken from the horro .... ers both in the demlUld for 
the ~I and in t~e bo~d, aot '" sufficient aafer.a.rds in praotice,; there are practically no suits owing 
w dioputea ro~arding title or by ooparceners. 8 regards the aotlOn of the Revenue law, very slight 
pl'8OOutiona WlU remove this difficulty. (8 .. • Law' •.•.• Seourity ofloOoDS,' , Registration of title,' &0.) 

Difficulties of reoovery M"8 not real in eo far &8 the machinery available is- concerned; the 
, Village <Jourto • provide for all small debts. Suob difficultiea arise far more largely from the un
punctuality of the. mombers,. a!,d the laxitr of the administration; i1 members are allowed to fall 
mto &lT8ars they 'W111 do 80 i It Ut for the directors to 8ee that arrears are at once sued for in the 
Village or otber Oourts, together .with tb. necessary fin.s, and that defaulters are excluded after tb....e 
month,,' &rl'(lla:r8, duly demanded every month, the bare 8ubscriptions, if any, being in luch case 
return...! without intarest or profits. Arrears are duo to laxity, and to weak or negligent w....cto ... far 
Illore the to tho unwillingne .. or fraud of the womben. 

The'difRonUio. of finanee are considerable. In a poor country tho purely investing suhscrihers 
are few. and the borrow61'S many; in m08t Nidhis the . borrowers are praoti('ally limited only by the 
lo8.WI available; it ia the fad that loans oannot be got that keeps mlmy out of the society; men want 
to bOJ'l'01f eVOD more than to aa.VB. The 8U\>80riptiOUS of one investor cannot provide the loans required 
by th.ree or four borrowera; hance the ~ocietie8 .. NIt be fio.anctMi ah utl'II, as in OontiDental Europe. 
Even in F..ngland depooita are • vory large item, being equal to about half of the suhscribed capital, 
thuu,.;-h the law prevents this 80uree from becoming excessivA, 'W hile in Germany, deposits or IORDa 
d6 ul,.Q in the Schultze .. Delitzsoh banks, are to subscribed cupital and roserv t as tllree to one. This 
is about the proportion required in this country, where however no Nidhi even in Madras (with oue 
oxooptiun, via., a European and Eur .. i"n Fund), haa d.posits equal to one-fourth of the nominal 
cupitlll, the proportion being usually fill' lower. The ditfleulty is that there i8 no 8u1fiI'i('nt security for 
th~ d~po"it8; d(~poRitors are g&nerally members, and _ /typoU,ui investing membara. Now if & Nidhi 
fail •• it. deposit. must be paid up from the ohare capitol, for there ;s pradically DO reoerve; 



bonce depo.iting members would be paid their deposito at the .:<pense of their in"""tmento. 
What is wanted is sufficient s"curity to the outside public to attract outeide CBpital. whether .... 
depoRits or as loans on debentures. Suggestio"" will be found in the chapter on the syatem proposed 
for Popular banks in this presidency. 

The following description of actual Funds will give an ides of thair working :
(A) is instituted in a small mofussil town and lends chieBy on mortgagee; 
(B) is in a sintilar town, but deals chieBy in peraonalooourity; 
(U) is a purely rural Fund in a village. establiahed and workt>d by villsgors. They are eelooted 

•• working on dillerent methodo. and to all appearance of toad management and succees. 

FUND (A).-Thi. Fund was e.tablisht>d in 1886; it baa a Head offiee with two b .... oh .. in eom_h .. t 
distant towns. and 1.444 member. holding 3.282 ahare. of Ra. 90 each, subscribed in forty·fiv. mantla 
at Ro. 2 ~er month. Ito objeoto. are the pro~otion of oavings, the provioion .of good inv •• tmento. and 
the granting of loan. to sub.cnbers. It enJoy. the advanteges of a D18trict Muna,lf'. Court at ita 
doors, and a well.to·do ,"w .... ag •• the soil being rich and the .taple products very valuable, l(l.ding to a 
considerable commerce; its operations are limited to the area over which the I>itltrict MunaiW. C.ourt. 
has jurisdiction, that is, several Wuks. Ito promotar and secretary is a pushing buoin ... man, well 
known within and outeide of the district, and connected with agrioulturn and trad.: ito directors aro 
merchants, officials, men:.bers. &C. It is not and does not profe .. to be an Agricultural bank at all, but 
counts B number of the richer agriculturist. or land· owners among its subscribers; it is far from 
b.ing a ryots' bank in the Bense usually. intended by th. words . Agricultural bank.' 

Jla"ag.mffll.-It h ... the ueual.taff of dir.etors, ..... Iary. auditors, apprais .... cle., and a paid 
establishment of ahout six clerka headed hy a manag.r. V.ry larg. pow ... are giv.n hy the Artiol .. 
to the president and .. cr.tary; for in.tanc. lh.s. two officers .. shall manage all the buoin ••• of the 
.. company and do all thinge which they ahall think fit for carrying out its objects ,. under, of couro •• 
the general control of the board; it ie th ••• cretary who appoints all "r.preeentativ •• " and the 
.stablishm.nt, and •• ttles th.ir pay, and th •• e arrang.m.nts are binding oa th. company uulesa 
objected to by all the director. "unanimously"; the nomination of a director is mad. by the ..,LTetary, 
but confirmed by the director. and gen.ral me.ting; in applications for loans th. presid.nt or socretary 
firet notes hie opinion and then circulat.s the pap.rs to the directors • 

.Dirtclor •. -Each dir.ctor must deposit at least Bo. 1,000. not withdrawable whil. in offic., and 
must 8ubsqribe for at least five shares; he must be a person of some position living within the juris
diction and witb good knowledg. of p.rson. and property. and may not borrow from the Fund exo.pt 
in the form of simple loans (on the subscrib.d value of ahar •• ), or small lot loan.. Th ••• rule •• eem 
excellent. Six are permanent, a provision of doubtful wisdom; the rest retire by rotation. It 800ma 
that thre.·eighths of the net profits, i .•. , the profits aitar paying all .xpen ••• , and setting .... id. the 
guaranteed intere.t, go to the dir.ctor. and office-bearer •• but the rule. appear contradictory. 

M,mbtw8.-Any one may become 0. 8ubscriber II without distinction of caate or creed"; aharss 
mal' be transferred, BOld or withdrawn. There w.r. r.eently 1.444 mamb ... holding 3,282 .har.s; of 
thes. 642 w.re h.ld by oflicia1a, 872 by ryot land-holdors, 581 by inamdars, 696 by merchant •• and 491 
by mi.cellaneou. holder •. 

Funds-Shari Capi/Q.l.-The pres.nt nominal capital i. Re. 3,99.870 in 4,443 .hares of R •. VO each 
payable in forty-fiv •. month. a~ Rs. 2 per mon~h; of th.s. ~,282 have b.en tak.n ~p! th •. cupital may 
be increased by speCIal resolut1On. The resultIng monthly moome by ba.re BubSCrIptlOD.8 18 &S. 6,564 
which can be at once lent out. 

D.po..u.-This Fund, however d.pends larg.ly on ito deposits, wbich it has of lat. years, attracted 
in a volume'much exceeding that oi other mofu.ssil Funds j recently it had Re. 95,000 in fifty-s8von 
accounts. Only member. may make deposits, and tb. minimum accept.d is R •. 25; the obligatory 
deposits of directors are Bo. 1,000 in each ca.e. Memb ... within the ~own have deposited one.third 
of the total j persons outBide of the zone of loan operations about one-half. :Five persons have depoflited 
about· R •. 50,000 and get 7~ per cent. for th.ir money, .ach deposit b.ing above Rs. 5,000: twenty.two 
member. have Ro. 37,000 paying 6 p.r cent., and thirty hold the remainder at 6 per cont. With tlt •• e 
large deposits the Fund is able to grant loans readily and quickly. There i. no .peeial security for th ••• 
deposits; confidence in the directors and in the safety of their investments, which, of COur8e, are the 
ultimate security, are alone mentioned 8.8 the basis of these heavy depo8its. 'l'hat is insufficient ae a 
permanent basis for security; 80 long as the directors deserve confidence, and show, ability and dis
cr.tion in investment, all is well. but there ought to b. a material guarant .. out.id. of the ordinary 
loan investments to ensure perma.nent confidence. 

T.,.".. of repaymlJ1l1 of D"1'aeu •. -Deposits, if not on fixed tenn, are withdrawable at any time, and 
are repayable in order of priority of demand from the monthly col.tA(-tion8. all other payment. being 
stopped for the purpose. Dir •• tors may also r.turn deposito on fifteen day.' notice, and may reduce the 
rateB of interest. 

Re8M'fJe.-This is nil j there were once above Re. 8,000 in reserve wbich the shareholdera proposed 
to divide j the more prudeDt opposed this and eventoally~ by compromise, the amount was 8unk in a 
handsome office building. which has cost nearly double the above. Thi. i. a vsJualoi .... set. but ie 
not a ree81'Ve proper. Formerly, after setting aside the guaranteed profit, one-fourth of the remainder 
W88 credited to the r .. erve: this proportion is now reduced to one-tbirty-eecond, an infiniwsimal 
amount. 

Loa .... -Th. following table gives a clear view of the clae ... and of the inter.et charged OD e .. "h 
cla.s. 

Four kinds of loan8, viz •• (1) simpl., (2) permanent, (3) tamporary. (4) small lot, are grantad 
10 the subscribers. and intereet cbarged at the following rates ... marked in the schedule below :-



DoooriptloD of Porceutogo of Under what I IDter.t 
No. Hot, repa-Table.. oh..-ged &emarD. ....... rroniod• ..... _ ..... head. per IDOJlth. 

r ... •• P • 

1 Simple ... .. , Repaid iD tDoo.th!1 iut..l .. 96 per cent. of Simple ... 

I 
0 ~ 4 6f per oent. 

menta of BI.,8 per 8T8l'7 the ool1ecLioD" ..... _am. 
aharo. • 

f 
Do. c\o. . .. 86 per oent. ... (4) Jewela, &0. 

I 0 8 4 do.' 

00. do. '" 76 do. ... (b) Land mono 010 6 7U Z PermaneDt gage. I L Do. do. ...... (e) Person" o 12 6 Of 
IJ86UJ'it,.. 

85 ..... _~ ... { 
Jewels morigap;e. o 12 8 do. 

r A, below 600. 

S Tempora.ry Repay.b1e ia th ... AboTe600 .. 010 , 7ft ... 
moutluillDlou reaewed'l f La.nd ...... gat!8. 014 7 10ft 

76 do. ..·t P...,naJ 1 0 8 1~ ... 
• Small lot ... Bepayable in one month . ..... ror eaob lot of 0 B 0 11; 

Ulliell renewed. Ro.IO. 

-.-------- _. 

There is nothing peeul.i.a.r in the ruIoo 08 to io&na ; they are given in order of priority; loana on 
land mortgag ... are, in the 0080 of non-Hindus, furiher secured by additional (personal) security. 
Mortgages are the favourite security in this Fnnd; out of Bo. 10,682, taken as ordinary interest in a 
given period. two4h.irds were from mortgages, oDe .. eixth from loans on person.a.l security, one~ninth 
from amalliot loans. At a recen~ date, Bo. 1,46,800 were due on mortgage, R" 30,346 on personal 
"""urity, and Re. 19,000 on temporary and amalliot loans; the.e represented origiual loan. of above 
8.lakhs, the remaind.r havinl! b.en liquidated. Penal intere.t in this Fund is pretty heavy; the rate. 
are double and treble the ordinary rates according 08 the default.r is a non-borrow.r or a borrower. 
Recontly tho total gross interest of all kinds in a given period was Bo. 12,962; of this Rs. 2,370 or 
18 por cant. was penal; viewed in regard to net profits the importance of penal interest is well Been; 
the pro6t and lo.s account shows Rs. 14,299 on the credit side; of this Bo. 4,298 is debited to inter .. t 
on Ibn.r1.i8 includiDg the oounter-interest on repayment of IO&ll8, B.a. 4,300 as interest on deposits, 
and Bo. 1,701 08 contingencies including establiohment; the balance is Re. 4,000, of which Rs. 2,370 
or 69 per cent. are due to penal interest. Even if the interest on shares is included in the net profit, 
the proportion is 28 per .ent. In a ree.nt period of eight months 356 applications for loan. w .... 
recOlved; of th .. e 263 were granted. The average loan waa nearly Re. 200. Now that deposits are 
considerable and subecriptions large, loans can b. readily granted: when the fund was young, 
borrowe .. had often to wait for very many montns, perhaps for yea .. , before g.tting "loan. The 366 
applications repre •• nt just one-fourth of the number (1,444) of members, 80 that about three-eighths 
borrow ea<:h year: many of the loans were, of OOUl'B8, temporary and small lot loans, which, though 

. individually trilling and of short term, repres.nt one-ninth Qf the total amount out on loan, and ar& 
therefore DllmeroUB. . 

Loans are, it i. said, only granted after v.ry car.ful enquiry. S.arche. in Registration offices 
us oo08.8ionally made at the bOlTOwera' expense, but it is chiefly, almost solely, in the local knowledge 
of tho directo .. that confidenoe is placed. It is one of the rule. that every director shall b. resident 
within the jurisdiction and b. acquainted with \he persons and prop.rties with whioh the Fund may 
doal, and it is etatcd that their 1?owera of enquiry, souroes of information and local. knowledge are 110 
great that H ... n chance of dao&it 1S utterly prevented" : it seems that many of the directors have or had 
money doolings in their private capaoity. It is quite ol.ar that well-managed looal .oci.ties ar& 

practically independent of the registration system. 
A. regards valuations, th ... are mad. by appraisers, and are cheoked by the dir.ctors and by 

the aocretary; 76 per oent. of the approvod value is granted. 
The directors allege (1) that the overdue laona of only Bo. 2,000 are all well secured and fully 

reoovorable; (2) that in eight yoars only nine persoll8 have b.en.sold up by d.cree Qf Court; that. all 
th .. e w ... in oase. of hou.e mortgag., and not in a single 0 .... haa land been oold; (3) that in eight 
years only Bo. 61 have had to be written off as irrecoverabl., This, it correct, is an extremely good 
roourd. Tho directors gave the opinion that the ryot- borrowers are more honest than town borrowers 
-a very encouraging opinion and which tallies with other experienCe, 

P ... Iit,.-Aooor<ling to the rule., after crediting subsoribe .. with the guaranteed profit, tbe surplus 
profit i. divided as follows: h to the ...... rv., it to the aubaeribers, h to the directors, and ... to the 
office-bearors. Directors are paid in proportion to the number of meotinge attended. 

0/"" ~ .. i ...... -This Fund provide. by its rul .. an insurance and annuity branoh, but no Iran_-
tiuDS have taken pl ... e up to date_' , 

.A.~..ul.ml A.d.-Affiliated to tbia Fund is an Agrioultural bank. The poouJiarity of this is that 
the rui. provide for Ij stock sluares, II i.", foundation shares fully paid up : 01 these, 600 ar9 provided at 
Ra. 100 oollh,j 125 have been takCln up, and the iuterest on them, which is guaranteed at 6l per cant., 
re""hed I? per o.nt. ~is y?"", For the first forty-fivo months (fund period) the int.restis only 
ore,htod; .t .. expected lD th", way to make each share wortb R •. 150 by that time; after that period 
oubaequout interest will be paid to the shareholders. It is " method of attracting deposito, which 
theae .bares r .. emble in b.ing Vli/M ..... """. There are also the usual subscription .ha.ree. Deposita 
pror' are He. 22,000 inoludmg nearly Ro. 6,000 on loan from the head office, for which 7l per con~ i. 
pai. Loans are granted aofollowa: each Rs. 100 i. to be paid back asR .. 126 in five equal instalmenta 

68 
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at nine months' interreJe; this include. th. inter ... t which i. consequently about 1 ~ per .... nt. per 
annum. If 'he borrow.r desires it, the bank will buy implements, 4<1., for him, but in that case h. 
must pay instalments of Re. 27 each or Re. 135 in all, being int.rest at D ...... ly 16 per o.nt. per annum. 
Thio m .. thod .nabl ..... ryot to pay by &imple instalments instead of by monthly lubocription., but the 
nine months' period i. awkward eince payment if due one year in a oon.,enient season, oay h....,oat, 
tall. inconv&Il1ently in the ne"t t .. o or three y...... The interest ie by DO meano low considering that 
in the head offi .. the ryot ie 80 ... 11 spok.n of. 

Thi. offic. ie qnite .. parate in accounto, managem.nt, liability, .tc., from th. head offio&, 
although individual dir ... tora are the sam •. 

The .xp.rim.nt iB a n.w departure, and ie one of the very rare au .. in which the promotera of 
credit have endeavoured to Buit th. wants of ryoto. 

Sup .... "ion.-The directors would welcome Government Bupervision even of a stringent character, 
for th.y f •• 1 that it would eng.nd.r confid.nce in the stability of th. bank and thOI d.velop busin .... 

Fmm (B).-Thi. Fund i. now about five y ..... old, and hao .everal hundred members aud above 2,000 
shar... It i. situat.d in a omall mofuseil town, which h .. a good deal of .xternal trade, while many 
of its inhabitanto are agricultural. It is on the permanent principl., ito full subecription term b.ing 
forty.five months divid.d into five Bub-term. of nine months each; each .hare i. worth at maturi7. 
R •. 50-6-3 (45 + 5-6-3 guarant.ed inter ... t), pi ... any extra profit which may have b.en earn •. 
Guaranteed int .... st ie 1 pie per rupee per mODth, or 6f per cent. per annum, and the extra profit .arned 
iu the first full term w ... Dea.rly half a pie (3 per c.nt.) additional. Ito reeerve is .,ery w.ak, being 
only about Re. 800. it is formed oolely from a ii .ba.r. of the net profits, i.I., of the .um left after 
debiting the gross profito with the guarauteed int.re.t. and all working exp.nses. 

M ... ber •. -Th ... are divided &I follow.: 19 per cent. are officinis, 84 p.r cent. trad88people. 
27 p.r cent. agriculturists, and 20 per cent. professional (vakilo, echoolmasters, II:c.) . 

.ddmi"tit,atio".-There a.re sixteen dir ... tora, all of whom must hold sha.re.; no minimum number of 
shar •• is pre.crib.d. Thes. draw coll&Ctively one-eighth of the net profits-ao deecribed ahove-and 
tbie .um i. distributed in proportion to the number of meetings attended bl each dir&Ctor. From the 
dir&Ctors are .elected the eight office-bearers, viz., president, s&Cretary, &BBletaot .&Cretary, permanent 
.. uditor, two truste .... nd two aJ:!Jt.ers; th .... eight draw n of the net profits, the pr .. ident and 
s ... retari .. obtaining above one- of thie amount. During a recent sub-term of nine months, the 
directors and office-bearers drew the reepectable.um of Ra. 1,020 in their official capacity. 

The president h .. the nenal powera at meetinge and ie also permitted to pass regular loano on 
pledge of valuabl .. , .. aleo all simple or omalliot Ioane. 

Th. secretary has very consider .. bl. powers, and it aeem. that it ie he that dispo ••• of the above 
class.s of loans after obtainin~ the pr.sident'. eanction, that ie, he do ... all the preliminary work and 
1''''''' the papers with hie opInion to the prssident. Moreover, he ieeu .. the regular loan. after the 
dir&Ctors have passed them, priority being given accordiog to the entri .. in a register. It is he who 
receives, regiete .. and circulat .. applications for shares, loans and deposito; he recorda hi. opinion on 
the worth of .... uriti •• tendered for loana, obtaine the n ... """""Y valuation. of property, eecurse the 
neces.ary documents, II:c., before malring paym.nt of a loan, aud, generally, manages aU office work, 
including the ordering of paymento. • 

The permanent auditor ie one of the dir&Ctore and r ... eiv .. yo, of the net profits. Hi. dnti .. are 
continually to initial the various collection and caoh accounte and regi.ters, and to verify aach month 
the jewels and securiti .. in hand; hi. audit is thuo a continuous audit. But the special auditor in a 
..... nt report severely comments on the then permanent auditor and states that he did not even know the 
names of the .everal accounte which he was supposed to audit. This i. but an additional inmnce of 
what is so frequently found, and which h.... in a recent criminal caee in a mofussil town, been 80 
strikingly exemplified. 

The trustee. are also required to verify the caeh bnisnC9, documents aud other aecurities at I_ 
once a month; all valuabl .. and valuable oecurities are kept in an iron eafe:with four locks. of which 
the key. are kept by the president, s&Cretary, and the two trustee •. 

A epellial auditor, who is usually a skilled accountant from a Government office, is appoint.d for 
.. very sub-term of nine montha. 

F .... a..-The.e are obtained from the monthly subecriptiODs to shar .. , from inte ... t, and from 
deposito; the former need DO d .. cription; their paid-up amount at a recent date W&l R.. 65,000. 
Interest ie described under' Loans.' Deposits were recently about Ra. 14,000 in I ... than ten depooit 
accounts; 6 per cent. inter •• t ie paid. They were attracted to meet the usual difficulty of Building 
societi .. , viz., to payoff a mas. of matured .hares which fell due at the end of the first period of 
forty-five months; the great bulk of the dspooito belong to dir&Ctor.; a large part to a tempi.. Depo.its 
are repayable at call provided that·funds are available; it is said that a laige portion is deposited aD 
special agreement.' Only two non-members ru...e opened deposit account.. There is no special e&eurity 
for the deposits, the re.erve being only a trilIe. 

Lo ..... -Th ... are of the usual class";' both regular, temporary and omall lot; e&eured both by 
mortgageo, pledge and personal aecurity. The p&euliarity of thie Nidhi ie that it obj&ete to land 
mortgages; it has very few mortgagee even of buildiogs, and apparently none at all on mere lande. 
Hous. mortgages are only 10 out of ~22 regular loans; non. ie found amongst the temporary loan •. 
All these mortgag.s a.re at head· quarters and not outside of the town. Land mortgag.. are wholly 
avoided, though the oountry round ie of very rich lend, (1) becaueeof the danger ofpriorencumbran""., 
(2) becaus. of the danger of collusive .alea for arrears of revenne, since revenue enl .. c1e ... oft all 
prior encumbranceo, (3) becanee of the d.i1Iiculty of appraisement. These, at . least, are the r""""os 
given on enquiry. Nearly aIlloane are upon pereooal eecurity, i.I., upon the bond of the borrower with 
two aprroved sureti... Out of 222 regular 10)lJls, i .•. , loan. reCsby the monthly subecription8, 191 
were 0 tbie letter cl ..... 10 were mortgagee and 21 were simple upon the paid-up value of shares 

Temporary Ioane a.r. granted for three months, and are repayable in lump; there we .. only 11 of 
th .... of which 9 were on personal security, and 2 npon that of eharee. It ie curious that not ... 
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single loan WaH granted, .nth ... regular or temporary or small lot, upou pledge of valuabl... Small lot 
loa.n. of Ro. Ii """h repayable in si"ty days, we .. twenty.eight in number; not more than Rs. 250 per 
month can be lent in this class. 

Xegular loan. absorbed Rs. 45,000, temporary Rs. 2,2i5, .. nd small lot R •. 665 &t .. given date. 
The average regular loaD w"" RI. 203, and temporary R •. 207. 

Inlmd.-GuaraDteed interest paid In members i. 6f per eent. per annum (1 pie per rupee per 
month). That paid by borrower. is "" follow.: It p!e per rupee per month (i H per cent. per annum) 
on simple regular 10&118, and loans on valuable.; It p.e. (9f per cent. per annum) on regular mortS"!!"" 
108Ds, OD regular loans on personal security, on temp?rary loans on pledge of valuables; 2i piN 
(14 llr per (:ent.) OD tecmporary loans on mortgage of lmmovables 8Jld on personal security, ana 1 
anna per month per lot of Ro. 5 (15 per cent.) for small lot loans. The regular loans are fairly 
modertlote, but the others are somewhat high iu their rates. 

PllnJ Inttrt'It.-This is heavy; in the caRe of inet.a1ments of regular 10an8 due on the 15th of e8.('h 
month, penal interest is charged at 2 pi .. per rupee from the 16th to the 25th, and 4 pi .. from the 25th 
oDwards; tht"llatter ratA iM 25 per cent. per aonum. For temporary and small lot 10auf'J double ratAH are 
charged from datfll of arrear. As usual, this source of income is very Ja8.teri~ and, in fact, equals the whole 
... muDeration paid In the directors and office-bearers. The great bulk of loans i. at It pi .. per month; 
thia, on Rs. 45,000, is equal to Us. 3,164 in a subaterm of nine months. Now in a recent sub-term the 
penal interest aggrpgated Ra. 1,010 or nearly one-third of the normal receipts; in other words the ave:rage 
mt.,. •• t paid was not J 1 pies but 2 pi .. per month. • 

OvtWdlU Lotml.--The amouut of penal interest is a gauge of the punotuality of members, which is 
rather poor. On loans on 1,058 shares DO less than Re. 4,282 were overdue, of which "no less than Rs. 
1,490 was overdue on only 160 shares, 1.6., were about nine months in arrear, and Re. 896 011 57 shares, 
ehowing an average arrear period of sixteen months. Moreover, out of 11 temporary loaus, due at 
the Aud of thrA9 monthA, there were no 1888 than 6 in arrears, of which 4 were overdue for Re. 1,000 for 
more than twelve months. Similarly 16 ont of 28 small lot loami due in two months, were in arrears, 10 
bf'iug above six months overdue. "This is not a good sta.te of affairs, and either the loans in arrears 
are not good assets, or arrears are being allowed negligently or for the sake of the penal interest. It 
is, however, possible that 88 27 pflr ('ant. of the mem bars are agriculturists, some of the loans havinA' been 
used in agriculture are not repaid in time, portly be('.a.use the monthly instalment system is unsuitable 
for ryots, partly becau •• three-month loans are too .hort for 8llca purpo8es. Temporary and small lot 
10a.nA &r8 granted to non~members; this may account for 80me of the arrears. 

Purp086 of Loaltll.-Trado, agriculture, marriages, and miscelianeoUBt in the order na.med. It is 
believed that the bulk of the loans is taken for trade by shopkeepers and small tradesmen and 
merchants. 

Arta of Operatio ... -Persons within the town and a radius of 5 miles have obtained H of theloaus 
and H of the amount; the balance has been granted to persons beyond that limit. No mortgage. are 
granted except &t head-quarters. 

8ul1,.-Only OM suit, but that for a large amount, has yf't been med; it is .till pending. The 
balance sheet shows only this amount as a past due loan j this is evidently erroneous j all overduft 
loan .. hould be shown under this head, for they are doubtful ... et. and doubtful in proportion to the 
period of their arrears. 

Pro/il,.-Th ... have heen declared for the first period o.t about 3 per cent. per aunum in addition to 
the !l"uarant.ed interest of 6. per oent. Net profits are arrived at by deducting from gra .. profits (1) 
the gu..,anteed interest, (2) all working e"penses other than remun.ration In direclnrs and offi(·e-holders, 
I.g., pay of staff, rent, interest to depositors, taxes, and so on j tho balance is net profit. Of this, ja 
goes to retlervs, ,\ to directors, ,'la 1;1) ofSce·bearers and J~ to additional profit to members. 

The que.tion is, as usual, how are gross profit. Mtermined. Apparently the liabilities and .... ets 
MoM Ret down aud totalled, and the bala.nce is gross profit; this is 8. very rough method, a.nd is liable to 
tlrror by iuruuslon of doubtful assftt8 as good ones, ~.g" overdue loans, and. of accrued but unpaid interest 
~ actual assets. 

a ..... "'I.-Th. Fund seems In he useful and fairly prosperous, but there are improvements to be 
~ffe('tfld. 

• Fl'IID (C).-This is a purely rural Fund, started byintelli~ent and enterprisiDg villa.ge officer. and 
landholders in & village about 20 miles from taluk head.quarters, lyin!l" amongst hills, and accessible 
0111y by a country road i not one of the directors knows English. Ths'village hUB no trade and is 801ely 
"8"ricultul"a1; its cli.nWe is drawn from the village and its immediate neighbourhood. 

It is on the terminating principle, its period being seven years j it lends freely on mortgage and on 
personal 8oourity, its knowledge of its members supplying all needful security j it does not cousult the 
rlo'g'18trfltioD registAl'8, Dor is it tJ'Oubled by qU{lstioDe of title, Dor by objt"ctioDs from co-sharers or others; 
the vill,,!!"" knowlodlt" and local influence suffice In prevent fraud or false claims. Similarly it has not 
been troubled by liti!!Btion of any eort. It may be .aid to partake almost of "communal nature. 

Ita firot period recently espired, and the books showed: a profit of about Rs. 2,400, which was til 
he divid~d amongst; directors 6Ild members; such mare 118 the directors might then get would form their 
801e remuneration. M th~y h&d drawn nothing for their la.bour during the whole seven yflM'S. There 
apptll\r tn have been no losses, but the directors admitted some unpunctuality, and that the sums 
lorwin" the profi!. had not been fully oollected. But as there had be.n no loss, it is clear that the Fund 
had bftt\u of grea.t btmf>fit to all concerned, ita loan rat~s being mod~ate. 

Tho diro<"tors had recently re-orfl:8nized the Fund for a new period of .even years, but had yielded 
to tho temptation of soeking lfU"gt'r profits \'y e.t""ding its business; instead of dealing only with 
mombers reeiding within the village or the immediate neighbou.rhood, it was admitting them from 
diotan! towns and villBf!" ~ven in other taluks, trusting In local directol1l and agent. for the security 

• The fun botM taken from the boob of the FWld and from the li~ of the direeton, ha,.. been unfort.unateJ,
at. dmnr .. vera1 tnn,fen of appoint.ment I hence only geoneral relllHb. 



of ita 10&118. The result CAll hardly be doubtlul; ite direnon, howe"". ~apable locally, are hardly 
competent to conduct credit bumn .... which is eoattered over the country sid.; UDPUDctuality &Dd b"d 
debts. lose and fraud ...... almoet certain reslilts. It is clearly ....... where well-inoaoiolf and intdligent 
men are being mieled by the desire for profits, aDd is a proof of tho wisdom of the Raiffei .. n principle 
of absolutely localized eocicti"s.· 

t Chit ..4 ...... at ....... -Further information h"" been receDtly obtained n>garding the Chit ""soMation. 
mentioned at the beginning of thi. chapter. It app6&rtl that in the di.tricts of Tilweveny 8Dd Malabar 
there is DOW an immense extension of the Byatcm; it is becoming 80 universal that ahout oneatifth of all 
.egister.ld documents in Tinnev.lly relate to th.se lLll8Ociatione, ... hich are not confined to men of ODe 
common locality, but are established by persoDs frequenting weekly mark ate. by gronpo of women, 
and the like. The matter is of great importeDce "" .howing DOt meroly the nOOf'tl8ity for orl(auizoo, 
universal. and ready-to-hand facilities for ... ving. investment and oredi" but aOO the groat power of 
lLll8Ociation l"! .. eBBed by the population, and the comparative oonfideno. and honour exi.ting among 
members, WIth, however, the evidence of growing distru~t-pa.rtly because the &AsociatioD8 may extend 
b.yond village limits-as shown by the n ... amty found. in these day •• of exacting real and re,,;.tered 
security for the fuIlilment of contract. It is mo.t desirable to regulate these associatioDs, at I" ... t by 
dil'OOting them into safe and systematio working. and above all thinge. 80. to develop them th ... th.y 
.hall not become m.re gambling speculation. by gronp. of .emi-detached units, but 10WId, helpful 
Yillage or local asSOciatiOD8, to which only co.village1'8 or residonte within a giV(ID and moderato area 
shall be admitted. so that mutual knowledge and confidence .hall be the basis of operatioDI. and. ipoo 
facto. shall develop mutual trnst and helf' 

The original sy.tem is sa.id to b. 0 immemorial antiquity. and is simply that described at the 
beginning of this chapler ; it was called the 'head and tail .ystem,· mOBniug apparently that the 
benefito extended equally in joint membership from the head-the early winn.ro-to the tail-the Ie ... 
fortuna_who really lo.e considerably by the tranRaCtion in the 10 .. of interest. The originatillg OIlWO& 

of the system is the necessity for providing on the one hand B modo of stimulating and investing 
savings. IIdld on the other for obtaining lump sums for purchaees of land and je .... llery. for marriages, 
for a trading operation. for the settling of prior debts, &0. There were no SaVIDge bllll.k. at thu doon of 
the people, no Credit societies to grant them ready fnods on safo condition.; heDce the Mutual &880. 

ciation, which. crodo and rudimentary as it may be. involved the grand co-operative principle 01 mutual 
oon6.dence. 

The above system still prevails largoly where subscriptions are small, '.!I_, one ropee por month or 
week. and it will bo seOD that the lirst winner haa tho use of the pool for the whole period. while the 
laot one has paid in his subscriptions for the whole peried without bonefit and at complete 10 ... of 
interest till the last drawing; henco developments arose; it becomes necessary partly to oqualize 
benefits. so tbat those who drew the pool last should not be really I ...... by their ill fortune. Heneo 
in many associations each wiDner of tb0 pool g'fItB the amount 10s8 a deduction for in~t, Rnd thi8 
deduction i. divided among .uch oth.r oubHCribers &8 have not yet won the pool. . This i. called the 
discount system. 

But though benefits are parlly equaliznd or 100.08 recouped by tIW. methed. there remoUn. tho 
diffieulty that. nuder the drawing system. men who badly neod tho pool may have to wait for ye .... 
before tho lot falls to them; moreover the shrewder men perceived that 01lt of the neceftBitiAB of bor .. 
rowers might proceed profits for the others. Hence the devulopment of tho ' auctiolJ-cbit ' system, in 
which the drawing of lot. i. abolished, and the pool is auctioned to tho bidder of the high"lIt iliooount, 
the disconnt sum buing divided amongst the other memburs 6.8 a bonns. It is tJtu.tud that at the ea:a.rliur 
instahnents when competition is keen, persons will bid disconntfl of 60 to 65 per cout., 110 that th~y 
receive Duly 35 or 40 rupee. while bound to repay Rs. 100. This i. simply gra .. usury und, .. the form 
of co-operution, and is pro{:isf.'ly paralleled at the Building society auctions in the West, whure di8('Ountll. 
of 35 or 40 per cent. may be bid. Moreover it is froquently found that these 8.8/iOciatiODS aru formed 
by speculato .. who. for the trouble of initiating and managiDg tho Fnnd. not only take their .hare as 
memoera, but the first pool, and 8Ometimp.B also commissions; they aro reeponsiblfl for tIle colloctioD 
of duos, anel it is in their name that tho membf:'rs execute documents to the FumL For, in the 
modern associations, II winner of the pool is required to give security for regular repayment throngb his 
periodical subsoription before h. receives the sum; this is usually by mortgage of r~al property. 
and is th~refore registered. 

It will be noticed that no interest is payable by members; its place, even in the modem 8.8lJociations. 
is taken by discounts. and it does not exist at aU in the original forms. But penal intt,.est for default 
is now found nec""sary; this mny bo 2 per cent. por mODth, but riBes to 1 pie per rupee per day (180 
per cent. per a.nnum) or even to 2 per cent. per day. 

The above remarks relate chi.lfty to Tinnevclly associa.tioDs; those in Malabar are similar in J;lrin
ciple and method; it soems, however, that in this lattor district all 8.Rsociations aro basM on wntten 
contracts. not on more oral agreements. The Manager (Kuri-muppan) BOOms to b. h"ld reoponlible 
for the due management of the concern and for proper colh>Ctions; he is given considerable pownrs. 

Besides the ordinary aasociatioD8 above mentioned there arc other cia""'" e.!I •• benpfit funds, in 
whieh the association merely unites to subscribe a }'nod for the benefit of a friend. who agr ... to repay 
each member in tum as indicated by lot. Moreover associations are not confined to cash subscriptions, 

• Since the above was in print, information hall boon obWned exemplifying both tbe riak. of dealing with non
membtl"8, a.nd the olaAs of bD8inof18 apt to be taken op by Nidhis for the hire of profit (800 'lnt#r€st,' .. p. 2&l to 256 
.tUFa). 10 one town 100 small canse 8uits were taken without Imlection in COn88("'Dt~vo order 'from the file of. Di.trict. 
.l!uDsiff, tabulated, and the J'e@olts forwarded by thC' co1ll'1:csy of tho DiBtrict MUUlliO', for the ~ of thillJ reptlrt. 
Amongst thoso Buits appear ,no less than 35 moo. by Sidhi:s, and in 21 of tbese CIlII"8 the int..creat claimNl wu 30 peT 
ceut. or op'lfards, rising in one case to 42 per cent. Tbia was higher than the 8V(>rar of mODl'y-lendert" iDtM't'lfl. in 
the rema.ining suits, though liovernJ. cases at 60 and 75 per cent. were found among tho latter. 'I'he .,Nidhi lo.n. 
appearod to be generally the small lot lo&.lU!l frequently grantoo to ouUiden. The n.ttl of intMe8t wal out only i:lf'avy, 
but seemingly above that provided hy the rules; it; ioS possible, howover, that penal 1'ate8 bave been claiw~d in the auilA 
as a. matter of contract a.nd not original rates. 

Sllch bUBiness appears to be neither safe Dor eo-operative. . 
t The information in tW. parapaph ia chawu from. oommnoic&tioDS kindly contributed by the Begiatrars of 

TiDaevell;y and Calicut. 
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but may club commoditieo, e.,., jaggery. paddy. cocoanuts. &0. Th .... are fooled and the pool awarded c, 
.. though mon.y. Then thor. are • Market (ehandy)' aeeociations. in which small trad.re. &0., unite 
their small subscriptions on market day, the winner thna g.tting a lIUlall capital for trad.. An 
abus. of the system was found to b. creeping in in the form of 'lottery aoci.tie. ; th ••• were purely 
gambling coneenl., in wbich oa. man gain.d and the othere lost; th.y have been properly declared 
unlawful and prohibited; theso. however, are absolutely distinct from the true Chit B8sociation, in which 
the lot ill more1y uHed to determine the sequenoe in which members take the pool. 

Of Mala.bar it is said that Jl.8BotiatioD8 are becoming universal; "in towns &8 well &8 in rural 
" parts. among the rioh an,j the poor.&IIiOng th.land.d aristocracy and the agricultnrallabonrers. n 
H u very oommon among artiKans. We ca'b Ilcarcely find an a.rtisan who is not 8. member of a. kuri. 
I. Even Oharuma.rs, who form the lowest agricultural labourers, have some kuria among them." 

The usual collections in small ... ociations are weekly or monthly; in thOM where the periodical 
anb.oription of each memb.r i. from R •. 20 to R •. 100, the term i. usually half-yearly. Bums of 
leveral thon.aDd rup ... form the J>ool half-yearly allotted in some of th .... as80ciations. 

It i •• aid that these aaaociatioDs have materially cheapened money, partly by their competition 
with the money-lende ... but chiefly by their actual developm.nt of capital, i .•.• of productive wealth. A 
man who joinl au association must, perforoe. conti.nu6 saving BumS which he might formerly have 
wasted as b.ing small and neele .. ; pr080ntly he obtain. the fruita .of his .avings in a lump &Dm; snch 
a Bum is too oon8idorable~ too attr&oti.ve to spend idly, and he invest8 it in trade OJ' in other aesocilP 
tions; hence a comparative abunslance of capital, the formation of which iB due to the associations, and 
which oompetitively Beeka investment. . 

There is much promise in these associations, which show the necessity for, and, in 80me degree, the 
reoults of, saviDgs and .. edit institutiono in absolute proximity to labonr. 

CHA.PT ER IV .-LA. W. 

Pro"",hu.-The following remark. ref.r almost 'entirely to the law relativ. to seci.ti •• which e"ist 
or may "ris. in the mofussil. of Madra., that is. outside of the original jurisdiction of the High Court. 
Within the Pr68idency town, company business, and banking in particular, is carried on in general, 
by a high class of business men, experts in their profession and presumably prudent and sound in 
trade I. there is keen comJ;letition tending to careful method; publicity is a necessity, and thorough 
profu8Biunal audit a possibility; there is a Chamber of Commerce, a watchful press, and critical publio 
opinion; the clientele is educat~d even.in ~~sineas matter~; th~ Is,! is more favourable in. many ways, 
especially that of mortgage, while tho JudiClal procedure 18 at It. highest development. H.nce, many 
of the suggeotions inteuded to 8afeguard the operations. fund. and member. of mofussil bank. and 
societies, are needless in the Presidency town, and would there be rightly regarded 8S unnece88ary 
interiarancc with the freedom of trade. But in the mofu8si1, conditions a.re exactiy the reverse; the 
promoten ud directors of banking societies are necessarily amateurs in that particular businoBB, 
Doing frequently ordinary officials, pensioners, pleaders, &c.; there is no general atmosphere of 
busin088, and no competition j real. publicity hardly exists, and audit is or may be of the weakest j 
thore is no oommeroial body to assist and guide societies, no press to pu blish and criticize results, 
and to exp080 shortcomings; no public opinion to pillory offenders, and little public spirit to bring 
Buoh to justi09; 80cial habit •• flllllily and g.D.rallaw, and the distance of the r.~ar Courts. are all 
element., of difficulty ill the mofU8tlil. The r.cent (18~3) notoriou8 bank ca.e in Northern India is a 
Itriking .xample of tho difllcultios and dange .. both to mofu.sil banks and societies, and to the share
holders and depositors, while many other ca.aee, 80me notorious, some only known locally and to 
express enquiries, displu.y the need for extreme watchfulness over both the promotion and manage ... 
ment, audit and 8uporvision of societies; hence the proposaJ.s of this chapter for the amendment of 
the law for societisa in the M.adras mofuB8il. 

Owing, moreover, to the ig:norance amongst directors and shareholden of business habits and 
methodR in this infant }!oriod of Indian mofussil companiea, it is necessary to lay down the provisions 
for 8ocioties in the Ia.w Itself, more strictly than is necese&ry" elsewhere. Obviously necessary precau
tions .and mftthoda are wholly noglected from sheer ignorance of their existence,. value or even 
mosninlf, f., .. audit. reserve, &0. i and yet it is in this country, where societies are in their infancy 
that w. have adopted-not eVen adapted-the Engli8h Compani.s Aot, suited to a country wh."; 
Bocieties are in comparative maturity, an Act, moreover, fOWld insufficient in its precautions, safe-
~a.rdR., limitations and provisioDs. eyen for England. Hence the present proposals go much further 
In positive 1{\gislative enactmont than the EngliAh law; they propose as statute law what in England 
is tho If:lw of judicial dodsions., and they impose provisions and r&strictiona as law which are in 
England left to the Artides, and ('''OJ1!§f',qu£utly in 80me degree to the option of companies, thongh, as 
a rule. the oafegnanla DOW propo,.d to b. mad. law are usually .ntered in the Articl .. of oound 
locittti68. But in no Co.S8 ha9 anything been proposed which iA noval ; every pror.0sal is based either 
Up4)Q suwe English law, 01' do('isioll, or Artit~lt:·, or-mora usually-on some actual aw of Europe or the 
tfnitN.l Stato8 nf Ameri('.8, where it is fllund necpssa.ry to provide safE-guards by law which the 
English lftgieiatu.re has either not thought of or has considered unnecessary with the ideas of absolute 
commercial freedom and with the principle of CdtJ,tntl lOctt, which is too often a serious error even in 
England; it is the apathy, ignorance. folly of sh ..... hold.n that are the cau •• , .v.n in England of 
much diMl'lter. ' 

Concrete illultration ,.ill make mattere plain. The existing Madr ... Loan Funds' (Nidhis) are 
.imply F.ngli8h Building sooieli .. , with certain developm.nta, .specially in the matter of pawnbroking 
evolved by the facto and r"'luirementa of Indian oot:iety. Now th .. e Building societie8 are based uJ'o~ 
and governed by •. sp.ciallaw in England, the ordinary company law being UlllInitable. The origmal 
Act of 1880 wu.ubrely altered by the present law (1874). and the p ..... !lt law is still fpund to requirl> 
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much modification, .. holly in the direction of otrillgency; more oafeguarda for the public and for the 
members, more supervision over formation and methods, is the universal domand. The regiMtru.r, who 
ha.s a sort of .uperviaion. docla,..,. in his report for 18\10 that the Ipringing up of th .... "cieti ... (loy 
hundrede &n.Ilwilly) has largely c ..... ed to indicate a need or a want; their eotaWiihmOllt h ... ltlTfC0iy 
become a mere trade; in too many CtL888 their operations are • mere gamble, while their JnOluben 

are often hound hand and foot by oppr ... ive rulee ... hen ollce thoy have been ,ll-ad.iled .uouKh to 
join. The organ of the looieties. which represents the best CIaSI. is not behind the regi.tr .... in its 
demands for more stringent provisiona, and bptter supervision. and the pre88 genero.lly \ the I. HptM~ 
tator' in particular) is equ"'ly importUll&te. The result i. tbroe amending Hilla "f 18~3. which ha ... 
not yet been diacuased; these embody many of the demands for reform. 11 thia is the CIl88 in .. 
country like England. is it likely to be 1 ... neoC88""Y in India. AI a ma""r uf filet, the 'c""y diffi
culties and evils found in En~land have been rife in Madras, and it ia better to begin with a complote 
law rather than with on. which would require perpetual tinkering. 

It i. further to he remembered that the societie. which will b. fostered. aafegwu-ded. or guided 
by the proposed law will de'" simply with small popular savingo and credit. Hut it ito .. rule 00 

uuiverael ... to be wriomatic. whether we look at the United State .. at England or .. t the Ountiu~nt 
of Europe. that the thrift, providence. and credit of the people. of the m.aos .... &hall be the spooial 
care of the State. and be .....n8ted and fenced round with all sorts of .af"guards .uppo •• d to be unne
ce88Ilry in the caBe of ordinary trading societies or banks. Thia i. obviously n........,-y. Dot merilly 
because the fo.tering of popular thrift, prudence. and well considered credit are 8" e .. "ntial tu tho 
welfare of a nation. but because the depoAitofs and borrowers are poor a.n.d ignor&1lt. a.ad lWu.bl~ in 
case of fraud, or even under the ordinary circUInetancea of a BOoioty, to examine fur th8lllllelve" the 
oondition of the society to which they trust; honce tho anxious _e with which the State ourruunds 
popular thrift. prudence Mld credit in all countri .. ; hence al80 the pre.ent propoaa!s for a law fur 
India based on the experience of other countries. 

Where it i. not advisable to lay down h&rd-and-fa.t provi.ions in the law. it should be provided 
that Government should have power to issue rules which should have the force of law; the •• would 
correspond to the "&glement." which in European countries explain and develop the nece ..... rily 
brief legal provisions. 

8cop •. -The law of societies in India is .ingularly meagre and imperfect. There aro but two 
laws. viz .• the Companies Aut (1882) and Act XXI of 1860; thielatter may be di .... glll'ded ... applying 
only to literary. artistic. &e •• lIOOieties. Practicnlly the la .. of societi .. i. the IndiaD Compa.wes Act 
above. 

This Aut is little more than a transcript of the English Oompanieo Act of 1862. i .•.• an A(~ to 
regulate joint stock oommercial companies; an Act which was .t oues the outcome of and the di ... etive 
authority for English joint stock practice; an Act which has required constant amendment and 
.dditions. and which is yet 80 imperfect in the light of European law .nd in practical working. th.t 
its complete amendment, 9speoially in its protective provisions, has long been on the tapis. But even 
.... uming it to be fairly .uitahle to the conditions of commerce. it do .. not stand "'one &8 the law of 
societies j on the contrary, there are numerous laws for 'Various 011lA868 of 88ROCilltioD8; 8uch at'e the 
Building Societies Act. the Friendly Societies Act. tho Industrial and Provident Hocie!i .. Aet. the 
Loan l"Iooieties Aot, the Trustee Sa.vin~8 Banks Act, the Land Improvement 80cietieti Act, ulld tiu~ 
Land Mortgagft Debenturo Act, &c.; nor are these la.ws m9're unrepealed surviva.~ ; on the oontrilry, 
the three first-named are. reepectively. of 1874. 1875 and 1876. that i. long suboequent to 186~. tbe 
d.te of the main Companies Aut, ahd there have been frequent additions np to the date of tho new 
Tru.tee Savings Bank of 1891 and the new Industri.1 (Oo-operative) Societies Act; of 1893. while the 
recasting and development of other Acto • •. g .• the Building Societios Act. i. still (ISU3) in hand. It 
is then recogui.ed in England that: the law. of secieti.s i. not cov .... d by the Compani •• Act. On 
the European continent the ltew of societios ito much more highly and suocessfully d.veloped; socioti .. 
are usually distinguished as civil and commerci..!. and the latter ..... governed by more or Ie ... den
tiftc cod .. of commerce. with-usua.lly-aeparate chapters for the various cI ••••• of "",rioty. alway. 
including a Bpecial chapter for Co-operative societies j in Germany, indeed, altognther irrespHctive 
of the several special Acts for special cla88ea of societies, Buch 88 Land Credit, Savings, and Land 
Impravement Acts. there is a Vf1ry lengthy and oomplete Act of 1889 for Oo-operative societies; "" 
also in AWltria. In America the practice is not dios:imilar; the several B!atee have their own law. for 
corporations, with either special sections or special provisions, and even .. pacial lawe for parti{,'ultt.l' 
classes of society, such ~8 the Building societies, which, in America, a.r8 now frequently and mOTe 
properly called' Oo-oper.tive banks.' 

It seems to follow then that in India, 80 rapidly developing in the methods of the W".t. and 80 

keenly in need of the organizations which bave there been found su<lC<!l!l!ful. tho law. found n ...... ary 
in other countries. must be similarly developed. It may be argued that I ..... follow ,Practice; that 
when society developes certain institutions, laws are made to Buit the n8Bfls of thole lDstitlltifJnlJ, WIl 
was the _e in the matter of Savings banks. Building eocieti ... .te .• in England. and Popw... Orodit 
banks in Germany. Italy and Austria; hence that India may wait till it be IIOOn whether she will 
develop similar institutions, and, if 80, of what kind. The 8J'gument is, however, invalid 8S regards 
India, and an echo of the opportunist method of legiolation and administration. Whon .o<:i8ly ... 
evolving by its own inherent vitality. it may be that there is much to be said for this cUl<tomary 
method; societies for sa.vings or for credit amongst the poor were absulutely novel ideas, whi('h had 
not occurred to practical legislatore and .t.tesmen. and had to be evolved in the brain. of think ... and 
brought .Iowly into orgauization by practical workers before law was pooeible. Hence such 8Ocieti •• 
in Europe have preoeded the law. But in India society is developing largely by extorn'" impulse and 
a communicated vitality; at o.ll events, it is utilizing the '8A.1ministrative methods and social diRCOveri811 
of the We8t &Ild ha.s a.ll European experience for its guide; hence it is perfectly possible for legis
lation to precede institutions. For legislation is not merely authoritative, reRtrictive, or declaratory; 
its directive. educative. propulsive function is at least equally important; as Mill poin .. out. it i •• n 
insufficiently used function of Government which shonld adopt more 01 the suggestive and incul<:ative 
~ethod than has been generally customary. 
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However this may be, in the Madras PreeidewJy a.t all events <o-op_tive institutions 8l'e aetna! 
1""t8; not only are the indigenous' Chit ' socisti ... elsewhere described. almost universal, but there are 
more than 100 registered Loan Funds (Nidhie) organized after the pattern of English and American 
Building societi ... which are, in their proper development, purely co-operative, and th .. e Loan Funds 
were, • few ye8J"B ago, much more numerous, but have died out owing to the want of .intelligent, 
• .,port, and hon .. t. direction, proper ~ul'~ion. and suitable legie1ative. gnid.anoe. Their history 
is largely one of failure. Ilot from theu" intrinsic unswtability, or from theIr bOlllg UDD8CEl888r)'; on 
the. oontrary, they sprang up to. supply aJI. opviou. and notorious ne~d, .viz., that of. ?eap, ~1l:tUAl, 
organized. oredit, and they &re, In some way, 8. development of the mdigenoua' Chit 8B8OClatioDs; 
they largely failed OOooWle th.ir promoten, thougb often honourable men, were eqU&i.ly often ignorant 
of the law of &Omoti ..... it e";oted, of bWlin .. s and buein ... habits in general, or Of.th~articular methods 
of co..()IJSrative action; too often they were merely usury traps; nwnbera were sim y bogus societies, 
illvented. directed and e"ploited by one or two swindler., who promieed impossible enefito. p'aid them. 
at firat. out of the 8ubocriptiono, and then belted with the capital of their dupee. These failures and 
swindles h&ve worked .. rioue mischief in the destruction of confidence in the organization 01 credit, 
yot might h&ve been almost wholly averted had there been a proper law for the governan08 of th ... 
8lId similar institutiona, and for the orga.nizatio~ of due checks and. aupervisioD. over 'their promotion, 
foundation and working. 

Thi. is not all: tho Companie .. Act is avowedly an Act for Trading societies of the joint stock 
patwrn, that i. for aeeoeiation. of capit&! with dividend. 118 their object; whatever the benefits to 
society in gonor&!-Bnd thoy are incalculabl&--by the development of the Joint Stock Trading 80ciety 
principle, the earning of promotion money for the promotel'8, of snug income. for the direotors, and. 
of heavy dividends for the ehareholdero ....... the primary objects of such societie.. The object is 
perf""tly legitimate. and oven praieoworthy, but it is not the highe.t of objects; man doe. not live 
by bl'f)",d alone, nor does the life of a Dation OOIlBist in its material wealth, still less in the seeking for 
Wt'lalth ; there is 8 higher plAne of &88OCiated actioD, on which 'associatiOll is made the agent for 
deyoluping the higher though possibly latent qualities of society and of its units, such as thrift, 
providenoo, temperance, self-control. and business habits, while to these are added the altruistic 
virtu •• of mutual aid and support. h,jth£uln8lls and hon •• ty, philanthropic * struggle and endeavour. 

Such i. the obieot of the Saving. banks. Friendly souietie.. Building and Credit societies. 
Mutual Assurance BOCietie •• and Agricultural .... ociatione. /1;0., of tbe West; and to those who study 
tb.ir ori!(in, history and operatillWl, there is diaolooed a pezception of mutu&! aid in diBtr .. s amonget 
millions of members, that gives a Dew view of social progres8, • new hope for social pOBBibilitiea.. 
'I'b.se Rocieti ... the product of philanthropic elI'ort of the most practical character, h&ve eoch their 
"".pactiv. laws, varying according w country and nationality. but BUggesting in eoch oountry the 
ide .. and methods of Boci&! benelit by mutuBI help. , 

Now. in India there i. ahaolutely no .uch law. and the reBult is that the v.ry societie. which in 
the W t'llt a.re Qo .. operative, in which the direotion however 8killed and management however laborious 
aro llI.rJ.loly Urstuito .... in "Wch divid.nds are les. sought th&n mutu&! aid and friendly help ("'. 
the British Trustee Savinge banks and Friendly soci.tieB. the American Building .ocieti.., the German 
Rail!".i ••• Credit Unions. the }<'reWlh 'Societe. de s6oouro mutuel.' the Italian Popular hanks and 
W ullowb .. rg societies), are in Madrae largely devoted to the development 01 profits and salaries for 
tho 8oc.retary (of len the promoter) and the diroown, to tho oult of those high dividends (gras benefices) 
whioh Signor Lu.ua.tti designate8 as the great danger even in Europe for Co.operative societies, 

Ad a matter of fact 4ome, even of thOB6 societies which in this presidency started on purely 
oo.operu.tiv8 principlee, are visibly changing their oha.racter; the discussions, largely by investing 
momber •• turn upon .. profits." and the mor ..... of thoBe profits, IOmetimes. it B •• ms probablB, to the 
detriment of the borrowers and to the endangermg of the Bociety' B stebility; .the rule. are altered 80 

88 tu include outside lending on high intSrttst; in other word8 risky busine88 is undeJ't8.ken for the 
eak. of posBible profito; dirouwrships are pooto Qf emolument and are the object of keen competition, 
not UHf.:8dS&rily by the bf\st olaAs of mon. -

Thero is a further difficulty in this trading and competitive bent of what might be Friendly or 
Benetit llooioti6ft, viz., tha.t the establishment of Uni~n8, 80 all important in this matter, is impo88ible. 
W hila KooietitlB a.re competitive and trading in nature, they will not dream of binding themselve8 
ttlgnth~r in a Union for common support and eDoouragement, as in the case 01 the Amerioan, German 
Ami Itlwan CO'opol'8.tive bRnn, and even the Co~opeJ'll,tive societies of England; op the contrary. they 
will view one another with jealousy 8.8 rival8 in the race for profits. When Benefit socictiee assume 
the ohn.ractor of the grout English Friondly sooi.ti .. numbering their members by hundreds of 
thou!lu.nde, this may be unnecessary; 88 a matter of fact in these 08S88 the p~nt 80ciety takes the place 
of tIo UniuD, and the bmnehM or lodges take 8Upport from it. But where. as in Europe, and &8 8eem8 
the prohable fut-ure of Mu.dru.a, eooieties are small, weak and isolated, it is absolutely e8sential that 
tJley ahowd unite, so that support and 8upervision may be obtained froID within. For this purpose, 
however, 80cieties must be eo-oporative and not Qompetitive,- and the law should therefore favour such 
lom«'tic6. 

'rhe 8<Jrambl. for high dividends in Indian. mofull8il bn.nking iB. in fact ... fruitful eause of di .... ter· 
a young oompany 8tarts busineMJ, and in order w attract deposits iS8ues a high dividand at once-; fro~ 
this. however obtained,-and there are instAnce8 of its being doclared from the provision for starting 
expeutlu&- it is imposaiblo to go b&t~k without causing distrust; hence deeper BDd deoper embfUT88s. 
mont. and tho .r.::ymont of dividends from capital, the exhauetion of the capital, and poBSibly the 
pa,}"1DSDt of divi ends actually, as in a recent case, from deposits. . 

• Not philAl'lthropia in the tlP11t.iuumt.!\l It'1I18t'I :>f the word; on the contrary the co.operatlve method 
altOlr'tth .. r a.clodea beono)ent well.uu.'aniog e-h.rif,y whf'tbor pndmotherly or patoElrnaJ; it utu-rly I'tljeota charitablo 
Cl'utrh ... whuthtu' "C?f .. be iodinctu.al fir ,he State. Statf!.belp, ae1f.belp, ~utn" h~p are three metbods of pl'Ogrt'88, 
of wlud th.- fi.rat II the 1~8t deall'ahl .. and koHt aru'ool!l.fnl; th(l looond 18 the Dtnet&entb C£"ntury virtu~ 10 .-pt to 
'df'Tt"I!,p;":0 I,.U~ ~,.~m ~ oompt'tit!on ~iNJtiti(l&Uy la~'lIed u the 8Urvi~ of the fittest," but moft> PUJ!BIar'ty &8 "the 
"dB .... 1 take the hindmOit. The ~llIrd .. tbe OOoOJ)@l'aiive m('thod, 01. which the credit- OpentiOll8 ~ 10 laqel,. dealt; 
,,-i.h ~ t.b ... Btud,. •• the probable method of the twent;ieth century. , 
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The legislature Mould at I .... t .~ggest if not pro~ote the oo-oparative id~; it Mould not provide 
a law of .",aetle. "h.ch deal .... 1, w.th Trading .000.U .. , and thus IflV8 .. potUt.ve bent to the op.won. 
and methods of societi •• , which hut for the law would P'1lbably aesume a diHerent development, ouch 
as in fact characterizes them ill other oountriea. --

Similarly it will be obsorved that in India thore i. no law favouring thrift (Savingo banks) exce~ 
that establishing the Poet Office Savings bank.. The India ... ystem of Post Offioe /lavings bank ••• 
little more than a copy of the Ilriti.h official exemplar, and there is nothing to hint at tho poeoibility 
of any other than an official .ystem. Yot the official system, whil. excellent in the matter of MCurity, 
has grave social and economic defects as discU880d •. ", 'Savings banks.' Suffiue it here to eay. that 
the priVf\te or Trustee t'avings bank .ystem 01 England, America, Hermany, Austria and Italy u. whoUy 
unknown in India, though it would be productive of enormous advantages in stimnlating both thrift 
and rural credit. For, if local Savings banks were form.d and attracted 1ocaI .. vin~ it would he al 
once nel'essary to find investments for the savings deposita, and there can be no doubt, .from the example 
of Gennany, Italy and America, that local mortgage and other credit would be not only penni .. ihlo, 
but advieable, up to a limit 01 ~o per c.nt. or so of the deposits. But for the establishment of ouch hanko, 
a special law or special provisions in the law will be nec" .... ry. 

In the following pages, therefore, the needs for widening the scope of the Indian La ... of soci.ti .. 
will, amongst other matt.rs, be dealt with. 

Apart however from this particular enlargement, other development. are nec ..... ry· if the law of 
BOcietie. is to meet Madraa needs for Land and Agricultural bank.. Vanous safeguard. must he added 
in the matter of tbe promotion, fonnation and working of the companies, especially in the matter of .. 
genuine and thorough audit; special procedure seoms nece ... ry for the recovery of debts; the financing 
of the banks, eopecially by the issue of land mortgsge and other debentures mn.t be provided for; 
the law and pOBBihly the system of registration will require modification. It will also be .ugge.ted 
that many provisions now left to the discretion of the .ocieties should be mads oompulsory hy entry in 
the law, instead of in the Articles which, at present, may be of the loosest and vaguest charactar if 
schedule A is excluded from adoption. Moreover in all countries-whether thOle of genoral non-inter
ference such a. England and America, or those where trade is or haa till lately heen under certain 
restrictions unknown to England,-companies or 88sociat.:"ns "f the class.s now Wider disou .. ion have 
invariahly heen clo.ely regulated; indeed, not only is there a popular demand for clos.,. restriction. 
and supervi.ion ah ertra, but the most recent legislation (1891 and 1893) of England is highly regulative 
and provides for very clos6 external supervision, while that of America, also of the most recent, is, as 
concerns all Banking, Co~operative, Savings and Insurance companies, most careful in enforcing the 
most stringent supervision by Government officers. Where the object of soeletiea is to t.oUt'h the 
savings of the really poor, to popularize small credit, to democratize trade 88 by the establishmont of 
small Co-operative or Mutual 8ocietit18 whether for credit or for other distributive needs, to l1ff~Jt the 
domestic welfare of the actual masses, as in the Benefit, Friendly Ot' Building sociotiea now 80 common, 
to popularize thrift and prudence by providing Savings banks, Insurance .ocietles or others a1fording 
prospective benents, to manipulate land whether in matters affecting tenure or in ita improvement, it 
1. an absolutely universal rule that special legislation, with opecial .afeguards and limitation., should 
be resorted to_ The law affecting the Land banks, Land Mortgage banks, the Land-renten, and J,andel
kultur-renten hank. of Germany and Anstria and the CrMit Foncier of France, the laWI for land 
mortgage and agricultural credit in Italy, the laws rell'arding Monts de Pi6t6 and Positos in France, 
Italy, Spain and Portugal, the Savings banks law. 01 the whole world, the con.iderable and modern 
legislation on Co-operative, Friendly and other Benefit or Loan societies of England, America., Gannany 
and Europe generally, the Land Acts of England and even the Land Mortgage Dehenture Auto of the 
same country, the :Ranking and Assurance society legislation of the various American StateR, are all 
case. in point. Hence, for India, which, eave for the companie.law and that affecting the Presidoncy 
banks, is almost guilel ••• of such legislation, which largely needs the development of certain classes 
of such societies, which, of all COuntrif'B, requires certain rf>8trictive safeguards aud positive regulations 
both to guide and to stimulate their formation, and which neverthel.s. pos .... e. few of thoBe IIllle-
guards such I1S the .tock exchange, the financial and the ordinary pre ... that in Europe, tend 80 

strongly to keep company development and operatione within legislative limit., there must he enact
ments similar to those which have been found useful and absolutely necessary evon in more advanced 
countries.-

The following points in the development of the law will now be discuesed :
(I) Classes of society; 
(2) Promotion and formation of 80cieties; 
(3) Articles of 888OCiation; 
(4) Capital; 
(5) Dividends; 
(6) ReBerve; 
(i) Property; 
(8) Members; 
(9) Manag.ment and Administration ; 

(10) Loans; 
(11) Audit; 
(12) Supervision (internal and external); 
(13) Privileges; • 
(14) Registration of document.; 
(I.S) Disputes. 

TIa_ Clas ••• of 8oridy.-European la", ·reooguize. -8t lesst two claos •• of society not prm-I1 •. ' 
for by the Indian law, viz., societies H en commandite" and societies "with variable capital"; of 

• Most of the I1Igge8tioD8 of the fol1owing pages are compiled into a rough Draft BiU iDtended merely to f'pitomise
the -.arioua lugg68ti.oDs. 
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th80e only the latter need be here eonaidered. F01' the mati. which are dealt with in !hilI otudy 
lD&y.ll .... ume the general form of joint atook eompanie. limited by ahare .. with however-in tho oaae 
oi all Co..operative or Mutu .. loooiet!..-..pecinl rul •• to admit of & varyiDg number and value of sharea, 
and .. varyi~g amount of ahare oapltal. Theae aocietiea are provided for in English and American law 
by tho opeciAl la'!. rolat~ng ~ .benefit, Pro",dent, Co-operative and Buildiog oooi.ti .. ; in Europe 
rnerally by ape<'lal ";"C~IOno. lD tho g.neral Code. of Comm .• rca which-amonget other mattel'8--
lDoludes tho I ... of soOl.tie.; In Gormany and Au.tna by .p.Clal and ellLhamt. Acta framed feu thoil
management. 'l'he Indian law doe~ ~ot contelI!-plate the e~isteDoe of societies with varying capital 
undBr which fo~. alone Mutual 8OCle~e8 ~ 8XJ.S.t; the Bel~an commercio-Iegal description-it is not 
of course 8 defiwtlon-of a Co-?,pe~atlve. 8001&1;y, 18 U ODe w.hich haa a varying capital, and of which the 
... harM &rO not transferable (lDco.81ble). Ao thA Indian IlLw recogniz •• only .oci.ti .. und.r the 
Compani .. Act, and &8 ouch soci.ti •• cennot reduce their ClLpital, including that "paid up," without 
.p9l.1u.l and e~abor8te. preoautioDS, every Oo:op.erative lociety in ~ndia acts illegally every time that i' 
paye up a Wlthdra,,:mg member. Hence ~t II n~~~ to wld.en the .law, 10 a, to include, &8 in 
every other oountry In the world, Co-operat~ve lOOletles WIth varymg capltol ae societies recogni.zed by 
the law either &8 a clB88 p..- ", or .. a .peClal form of the three cl ..... already recognized. Of course 
the difficulty as to the redul.-bon of capital only occurs when Co-operative societies are formed &8 com
panie. limited by lhar •• , there boing no restriotion. &8 to capital in the oo.e of unlimited companiea 
or those limited by guarantee (166 'capital' and I mares' ;n}m). 

The word ., limited U is, as regards companies limited by shares, restricted by sections 7 and 8 of the 
Inwan Companies Act to Oas9S where" the liability of the members is limited to the amount unpaid on 
II their shares." In the U oited States and in parts of Europe it is, however common, especially in the 
banking laws, to widen the word, so that the liability extends to an tIdd.tjonalsum never exceeding the 
nominal value of each member's shares; thus, if amember held a share of £100, of which bali, £50, 
had been paid up, he would, as usual, be liable for the remaining £50 and, in addition to a further Bum, 
which, aocording to the law of the p&rticular St"te, might be from £5 to £100; o.g., the gen.ral 
banking law 01 New York and of Rhode Island mak •• all .tock.hold ..... unl .. s specially .xempt.d by 
charle" liabl ... to the amount of th. par value of the shar •• held by th.m in .ddition to the amount 
U iuvested in such ahares It after the corporate property haa been exhausted; in Illinois including 
Chicago, tho new law of 1887 has a provision similar to that of New York; 80 a1.0 in Kan.as and 
Arhn ... ; in South CllJ"Olin& the addition i. only 5 p.r cent. ; in California the .har.holders of all 
eooiotiea are liable 8S in New York. The National -Banking Act hft.s similar provisions. In Europe, 
Austria, Switz.rland and Belgium admit a .imilar liability; o.g., in •• rtain Swi.s banks (limited) th. 
liability of the .hlLr.holderl e .. tend. to twice the amount of th.ir shares; in Austria the law, at aU 
evonts for Oo-operative Loan societies, requires a similar liability. The principle is evidently adopted 
with a view of ensuring a lar~er guarantee, greater stability, and very careful management by 
tho shar.holders. The m.thod .8 worth adopting iuto Indian law. POBSibly •• ction 9 referring to 
companiel h limited by guarantee" will cover the case, but 'the wording of section 9 Cd) and forma 
Band 0, achedule II, seem to require that & particular amount should be specified irrespective of the 
.har •• hold, if any, wh.reas by the method propos.d, every member i. liable for th. full vaiue of hi. 
aha.rM and for an additional am~unt proportionate to such shares; hence creditors ha.ve the b.elleti~ 
of a very wide guarantee for their loans. 

Pro ... lio" .nd Fbl"ftllJli.,. 01 Soci.t ..... -The Engli.h law of companies from which the Indian 
law is almost copied, is frequently under amendment j the latest actual addition is that of. 1890, which 
is a.n Aot to inorease tho liability of directors and promotf'lrs, ono remarkable provision-apparently 
following the g .. nerallaw of 1884, and the Swiss law (section 715)-being that the onus is now thrown 
on luch porsono to prove hona (ide. in case of 10 •• to sharehold.rs by reason of an incorrect prospectu •. 
A plaintitf under this Act does not noed to prove fraud; he can claim and obtain compensation for 
du.mage by any untrue atatemeDt in the prospectuB, unless the directors or promot~rs prove, not only 
that they beli.ved the prospoctus to b. true, but that they had reasonable ground. for their b.lief. 
This is the lat.st of tbo I'rovi,ions int.nded to protect tho public from the fraud. att.nding the 
rflnkless foundation 01 sOCleties, as has been notably the case in England, and was I1lso in Germany 
lub.oquAnt to 1870. 

l"rom 1862 to 1890 Bocieties in England were registered under the Companies Act with a nominal 
capital of £3,970,000,000, but on the 3uth April 1890 tho paid· up o8pit&1 of the existing socioties wao 
only £775,000,000; a.llowing for all mere regiijtrations, without further op~ration. for the differenoe 
bOtw8oIl nominal and paid-up capital, &c., this &hOW8 very reckless initiativo. "Hundreds of millionl 
u sterling" have been wa~ted-to use 1\ mild term-in England alone by the ignoTance, recklessness or 
fraud of promoters, and the Act of 1890 is only oue instalment of a serio8 of publio demands for 
precautions which shall tend to AURure careful foundation and sound businH88. 

Bat it is not marely from fraud and recklu8sne88, but from ignoranco that 80 much da.nger arises; 
the state of many Frifmdly a.nd Duiitlillg socioties, even with spociallaws, has led to much difficulty 
of Into Yl:"a1'8 i it is docla.red that uumerous Bonefit 800ieties are unsound BDd wholly unable to provide 
the benefits for which their suhs('.ribers pay, having been started empirically by philanthropio but 
ignorn.nt men. As for tho Ruilding societiflR, a Parliamentary return of 6th April 1893 shows that 
1.237 auah eociotiea have been founded and f't'ns(}rl to exist since 1874 in England olone, of which 
~06 have simply disappeared a9 abortlve or flliled, i~ospecthe o.f rl'lguln.rly w01~n~-up societ~e~, ~d 
It is a.sserted by tho.qe bost infonne«L 8uch as tho Rf'gutrnr of FrIendly, &0., 8OCletws, thu,t EmldlDg 
lIocietit:'8 are frequtlntly formed without any rOlll damo.nd for their operation, and morflly &8 speoulative 
or ~mhling concerns or for the profit of thf'ir promott1l"'s. ~rhe rosult of thpS8 failures and misuse 
of tbttir methotls is a popular damanti for gl·l~attlr precautions in the Stn.rtillg of such soci(>tiea. 

In this presidency precaution is not lo~s J"etplisite; tho chapter on . Madra8 N idhis' (Mutual 
.ocietil.-s) shows that tho SUoc."SS8 of a fflw and thoir apparent ahility to fill a growing need hrought 
about Ii U boom" in these aocietiflB from the years 18~3 to lKS8, during which time hundrN8 of 80cieties 
Wf''ffi Rtarto<i l but hardly paMOd the starting stage. Many of these were failure8 from tho beginning 
and f .... ilAd from utter want of the knowledge nOCe8Aflry for 81lCC6S8, Wone still, a largo number are 
Aid to have been deliberately fraudulent; imp0&8ible benefito-auoh &8 9 rupees for .... ry rnpee of 
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subscriptions-being promised and temporarily granted till the oubscriptione .. ere ..,naid_ble, wh ... 
the Fund, worked perhaps by .. Bingle .windlor .. ith a fe .. men of .tr .... , cto&ed ita duOl'll; many of 
them, it is believed, .. ere nov6J' register.d. at all, owing to a defective kno .. ledg. of oompany la .. I., 
tho .harebolders. Th. result h ... been a marked di.tru.t of such Io'UIlda in the .. vara! distri,'ts wh .... 
they were most prevalent. 

One remedy is in legielation .. hich shall insist on a proper statement of the circumstanc .. 
attending the formation of a AOciety. Wh.re th .. clientele of a propoaed oociety ia ooD8e"ILti.,e and 
auspicious of novel methods, and yet 80 ignorant and 80 nec ... itous that they will readily accept impol
sible terma, it behoves the law to adopt preventive m .... ur •• AO that the chanc ... of gHnnin. 8Ocioti .. 
may not be endangered. In Germany, Austria, Italy aud Switzerland tho Comme".ial Court or the 
R,.,gister-richter examine. the circumstenc,e. of each proposed society to BOO if it fulJilo the conditione 
of the law. In Germany, aspecwly, where the auporvisioll of joint stock oompanie. w ... luudl, 
demanded owing to the bubble period whioh suooeeded 1870. tho formation of uumpanios is very c ....... 
fully provided lor in the new Code of 1884. The promotera ami tho inchoate company are oonsidered 
rather as having opposed interests before formation, and tho law theref"re safeguards the public who 
are to form the company by iD8isting on con.plete publicity of aU the circumatanoe. attending the 
proposala for formation. 

It may be well to give a brief .ketoh of the provision. of the German and Italian Codes of ('",m. 
merce (1884 and 1883 respectively) rogarding the formation of oompanies. 

In Germany the promoters of a oompany are all those who have drawn up the Artid ... of 
association, or who have contributed capital otherwise than in cash Bubscriptioll8 for .hares. TheM 
promoters are oonsidered ... having interests in a certain way opposed to that of the general body; they 
desire to obtain a8 large a price for their promotion or conooMioDS, and to retain a8 lW'~e a share of 
the profit. as possible. Hence their dealings with the proposed COl1lpany are carefully lDv .. tigatcd, 
and must be laid abaolutely open. The deed of aasooiatioD must therefore, on pain of nullity. contain 
every oontraot to be entered into by the promoters with the 8Omp""y and all the advantage. .ecured 
to them, the price paid for these concessions, &0. The notice for the lubscriptioD of shares Ulust cuntain, 
on pain of nullity, the date of the deed of 88sociation, which must thus be drawn up in atlv8lwe, the 
object of the enterpriae, any special advantages secured to ahareholders, the amount oftha dijfercn~ 
classes of sha.res, the name, a.ddress and profession of the promoters. the amount of the nominal <.:Rpital, 
and tbe proportion to be paid up Dot belDg Ie •• than one-fourth.. Any matter reservod, which should 
have been entered, i. of no validity ... against the .harehold.rs. Wh~n the promoter. or the public 
have taken up all the shares, the oompany may prooeed to inoorporation; there must be a board of 
directors and a council of supervision; to those bodies the promoters must submit their report reciting 
all the circumstances attending the formation of the oompany, togother with original aooount., the dcod 
of association, &0. ; these documents are then examined by the dirootors and council; if any promotu]' 
is on either of these bowes, there must be a special further examination by remors appointfld by the 
local chamber of commerce, or if there is none, by the directors and oouncil together. Thos. borlio. 
and the revisors, if any, must draw up a written report certifying to the corroctnoB8 of the promoter.' 
statements, and to the genuineness of the oompany and its ohject.. These reports with .. copy of the 
deed and Articles of association, of every coutru.ct entered mto preliminary to the enterprise, the 
declarations of the promoters, a statement of the expenses of foundation, and the perRODI who baye 
received or are to receive such sums, a list of shareholuers and shares taken by each with pronf that the 
whole capitol has been substribed and 25 p6J' cent. paid up, the document. appointing the director. 
and all others nacessary to explain the formation of the oompany, must be forwardod to the Com
mercial Court having jurisdiction with a request for registration of the company. Theroupon. if· 
the promoters have not themselves 8ubBCribt'~ all the sharcs, the Commercial Court at once t~nlli a 
general meeting of all shareholders to finally decide whether the company should b ••• tahlisbed. At 
this meeting the Judge of the Court pr •• ides in the interest. of the slum,holders as against tho.e 
of the promoters. The duty of the Judge (Register-richter) is not to dodde whether the cntnrprioe ia 
sound, but whether the law h8s been duly observed. At the meeting the directors aud committf'e of 
supervision make their report upon the enterprise; the vote of one,fourth of the shareholders holding 
one-fourth of the capital IS necessary for the establishment of the oompany. 

The Re~ister-richtor then 'proceeds to register the oompany, but muot first satisfy hims,,1f thut the 
Articles are legal and that the entire capital has been sub80ribed and one-fourth paid up, failing which 
he refuses registration. If oorrect h. registors the deed and Articles of association, and dopo.it. th_ 
other docnments in the record-room; an abstract of the deed is also published. 

The responsibility of the promoters does not end here; if any falae stetement or misr.pr .... ntation 
has been made hy them, they are responsible for all damages, and the OlIUS is thrown on them of 
proving that thpy were unaware that the representations were faIRS or incorrect; in case of an incorr@ct 
statement by promoters the law a88umes their culpability till they prove their innocence, and that 
they have acted as good bmine .. men throughout. This is eXa<t1y parallel with the recent (18!JO) 
English law regarding promoters and dir.cto.... The liability, eXL"pt presumahly in oaae of actual 
fraud, ce ... es after three years if a general meeting absolves them, but no suoh resolution ran be p .... od 
if sharehold.r. holding one-fifth of the capital object. After five years no claim. can be made againBt 
promoters. Directors and the committee of 8upervision are similarly responsible, sef"A)ndarily to the 
promoters, if their reports on which the company was establiahed were erronoons, misleading or false. 
In addition to the civil remedy for damages, speo';al penalties of imprisonment and fine are provided. 

Such i. in abstraot of the new German Commercial law on the promotion aDd foundatIOn of rom
panies j similar provisions have been claimf_ld 8.R neceR88.lY in England, and some have already been 
adopted, While there is a general feeling both in England and in India that more legal attention must 
be given to these points. 

In Belgium a special amending law was passed in 1886 in order to circumvent the frauds prac
tised by the promot ... of companies. 

In Italy the Commercial Code of 1883, though not 80 romplete ... that of Oermanr., is full of pre
cautions, intended to ensure that companies ohall be genuine ooneeres, solidly baaed, Irkely to IRlooeed, 
and not mere traps to catch public money. The deed of as80ciation must be drawn np by .. notarr 
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public who, within fifteen days, must deposit the document and the Article. of asoociatioD in the Civil 
Cow1 baving jurisdiction, or in the Comm8~oial Court, if ~8 Compan:r i.e unJ.iJni:ted ?r u en com~
" rute." fl'he Court then verifies the legality of the preVlou8 proceedlDg&, and if, aitor consultation 
with tho Government plead~r, it is satisti:ed, ordara the registration and pu'blication of the deed. and 
Articles; publication is by posting tho documents in the Court .. room, in t~e M.~icipal. office, and on 
the noti.", board of the noaroRt exchange. An aLmact must aleo be publiohed m tbe Journal of law 
notic('s and the full text in the offivial bullotin of share t'Ompanies. The deed of asaociation must 
give fuil illfonnatiun of any priviloges or rights conced~d to promoters, and the value of the oontribu~on8 
uth(\rwme than by (:ash 8ubij(·riptiuD for sharfs; promoters may not reserve for themselves a premlum 
takf'D bf>foro protits are divi(led, or in the shap~ of paid-up shares, but they may reserve for th.emsel.ves 
a proportion of the declared profits not exceeding one~wuth, for a tenn of years not exceeding five. 
li the oompany is Btartnd by public Bubscription a. full prospectus muat be issued containing the chief 
claUSf>8. or an abl;tract of the deod of association, the share of profits to be retained by the promoters, 
&c.; this must. he depmtited in tho Commercial Court. Subsc·ription lists must contain a copy o~ tho 
proHl'f"(·tuH nr of the ArtidOtl, and give full details, address, numlJer of shares, &c., for each 8.ubACrlber, 
and a dodaration rl~quil'~d by him. that he understands and accepts the prosp8<'tus or ArtlCles. All 
8U hH<:riptions must lllso be authonticated by 8 notary. Before a company (other than co-operative) can 
be formml, tho capital must he 8ubsuribt·d ill full, and at lesst thr<:le-tenths paid up j in the case 
of insuranll8 companies ono-tenth ouly muet be paid up; subscription and payment muet be followed 
by a g<>norol meeting which have "the usual duties and powers of tirst meetings. but is not in any way 
,mpl'J'viAed hy a puhlic officer. . 

In India an addition to tho Compcuri •• Act. of 1882 and 1887 should be pa.sed In terma of the 
Englit!-h Dirocto]'8 Liability law of ] 890, and th~ Commission~r of l!iocieties (to he d~Bcribed below) 
whu Rhould by law have f'ownrs similar to those of the English Registrar of Friendly. &e., societies, 01' 

the (1ommUJsionor of SaVtDf.,1"M banks or public A uditors of America, or tho Commercial Court of BurOP8, 
Mhould 8lltisty himflOlf, Dot - indned that the Aociety is likely to be a su('.cesa, but that it is & genume 
hon4 fiu, society intendf,d to fill an actual need. It ought not to be Ilossible for purely bogus or at leust 
ignorantly and ~~('klessly At&rted companies to establish themsclves at pleasure. and to vanish 88 
re3dily B8 thoy originated. The univortlal Ellropeon (Continento.!) rule (" •• Directors 'J that the 
wwctorB-provisional or permanent-and pJ'()m~ter8 should hold fl.t leftst a certain Dumber of sha.re£l, 
which Abould be inalienable during office, would also t~nd to ensure the genuineness of an undertake 
iog. For oth~r protective regulations 'dl j Directors,' I Reservo, I • Inspection,' • Audit,' , Supervi~ion, t 
• ltogistmr,' &c. 

TM .Artt'ch, 0/ A"OCtat~.-At preB~nt the law provide-s (se(·tion 37) that a society may adopt any 
or all of tho provisions of schedule A (model Articles), and s(\ction 38 ma.kes these obligatory on a com
pauy limited by shares unless they BrA excluded or modified by Artides a.ceompanying the memorandum. 
Hence it follows that a company limited by shares may adopt wholly useless, defbctiv9 and imprauti
(~LIA Articles, if ft. ReL1ion is entered, as is fr~quentJy the ('8S6, exduding schedule A. "rhile liberty 
.hould be so{~orllod to 8ocieti(ls. it is not advisable, espAcially in the CIl.tie of the classes of socioties 
propos..,d to he cm·ouraged, to permi~ them to operate without proper regulations for businl"ss and for 
the proh1ctiOD of their members. The Articlos of man,Y soci~ties that have been forml'd are singularly 
imperf()(·t and unsuitable; in lUany CHses they have been adopted without tho slighu>st knowlt->dge of 
thoir true signiticu.tion and extt'ut; the vnry meaning of the word" limitf'd)' is often misundl"rstood j 
the provililiuDs for audit are defN·tivo and even us{>les8; the conditions fOT loans often read more like 
the oontractR of a usury shop. If sodetit~A for popularizing credit OJ'A to hu.ve privileges. their Articles 
must. hfl Jlr~cise aud oompll\t~, lUld ehould duly provide for the protf'ction of members and credito1'8. 
C('rt.ain Items in the Articlos should bo oompulwry, notably those for audit, reserve, appeals to the 
Ttlgistrar. the duties of dir~ctors, the m('lthods of adrniwtltration and good management, the investment 
of. the funds, t.he receipt of deposits and the borrowing of mOlley. 

In }juropflBn law certaiu mnt.t<.>rs must, of Det~e88ity, be dealt with in the Arti('los; (f.", in the German 
law for Oo.operative societieM (l HS9) the following subjed'ij ll.re compulBory; the name, locale, ohject 
anti duration of the Aooiety and its business year j the liability of its members, its capital, value of t'a.ch 
Dhare, and the minimum amount to be e\'~utually paid up on each ahare, not being lel:\s thaD one-tenth of 
its nominal value j ruleR for tha publil'&tion in the prt!SH of the sOCit·ty'H transaMions, forthA prt"paration 
aDd vprifil'ation of the annual balance sheet; for the formation of a permanent reserve; for the 
domiciling (technicolly) of eaeh meJJtb~r within its circle of operations j for the 63:tension of operations 
to non-members eXI~opt in the e&8e of Loan societies in which case it is forbidden; for the entry} with
dmwal and 8J:dul'lion of memben; for the conduct of general mE'Otinga. and the majority required 
for specioJ resolutions. Sim~e, moreovor, a directorate, ooundl of supervision, and auditors are oom .. 
puJC!OPy by law, the statut.s mu.t. nec ... arily contain full rul.s on the •• subje.:ts, which are exp ... oly 
add"d as nece8M.1'Y entrice in the Articles of all.aocieties by the Itrilian Code of C-ommerce, togother 
with 8. c.omplete statement of all the b£lDefiu RDd righta e8~cially conCfld(.>d to promoters. In Switzer
JRn,1 it is o\'ligatory to 8tnlo the number of ahares which directors are obliged to hold. Doubtl ... 
Mad .... sooiotioR do ~orally d.al with ouch subjecto, but Dot of nocessity, and their Article. are of ton 
d.f ..... tive and unsuitable; this ohould now be remedied. It will be advisable also to draw up model 
Artiulea Jfif'Hlified to suit tho sav~ral claastlS "" ..... ...lcty (Land hanks, Co-operative, Credit a.nd other 
.. ,..i.ti ... , &vinga hanko, &0.), and to make them or modification. of thom oompalscry, certain items 
bein~ ohligntory Be abovo indicatPd. 

t'npIW.-As mtmtlont>d above, the looieties which have withdrawable capital have beon omitted 
from Indian. law ; the limiWd aociotio. ooDtemplated are those with bed but transferable capitnl ; thOBO 
fo'got!<ln are tJ,. aoci.ti .. with capito.! .. otrictedly tranoierable, bnt alway. withdrawable and there
fo~ v .... iabl.. The oapito.! and oh,,",!of a joint otock ,,?Dlpo.n~ "!" subscribed ~or. either Be ~ working 
_IHt.al 01' All a guarantee for bOITOWlDg; 1D Co .. opel'1ltive 800leties the Bubscnption of caPltal~ while 
II8J'Vi og thMe two purpoeee. haa in view, at 18&Bt in ("~rtain class~8. the enforcement of thrift or the 
"pA'\"'ment of ad"uu)U, by eontinuoUi 8ubecriptioD.. The oapital of a joiot stock oompany is A fi:z:eci 
amount whi('h cannot onlina.rily be reduced or repaid till the oompany is wound up; that of a Co
-op~rative lOCi.ly Q .....-.II, reducible not merely by the withdrawal of memb ...... bu' by the maturiJc 
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. Gf the aharee, where, ... in Building oooietiee, repayment. ill the expected and intendod reBnlt of anb
..mption. The nomioal capital of a oompany is a fi xed amount, of whioh the paid-np oapital il • 
definite proportion ... arying only-in general_ccording to luo .... i1'8 oaUs; thaI 0' a Oo-operatin 
.... i.t,. bag a fixed nominal maximum, of which the paid-up capital is a proportion whioh .... ri ... by 
inere .... and decr .... _, from day to day. It iB obvious that thi. 01 .... of Booleties, the importan.,. of 
whioh ia daily increaaiog, even in India, mu.t be legally recognized. 

In Europe and in America the oapital of Bankin(!' and Co-operative 100i.ti •• is of ton fixed by law; 
in France the uuuimum capital of a Co-operative lIomety is £8,000, whioh may h"wever be inrroased 
by aucces.ive annualvotee of a general me.ting, and in aeveral of the United States it ia .£200,000 
for OO-Dpera.tive banks. The m&limum is intended to prevEint these societies from being exploited 
byoapitalists and spacuiatora. On the oth.,. hand, many ~tat.s, •. g" Ma .. achuaetts and TIlinoi. (1887), 
prellCrib. a minimum for the capital of ordinary BllnkiD~ 80cietie., with a view to give them a .0lid 
basi8; so aleo the federal law of the Unitod States of Am.rioa regnrdiog National banko preacrib .. 
minima varyiog BCOordiog to the population of the looal. of tho banks. It doe. not, howev.r, •• em 
in genel"a.1 necessary to fix any Dl&ximwn or minimum in India for either ordinary or Co· opeffltive 
Credit societi .. ; the great Ben.fit societi •• of England ar., in faot, io.tanc •• of the inadvisubility of 
lixing a maximum, ... they work with much edvantag. and credit. 

It ill a qu.stion wh.th.r th.ra .bould not be a provision in the law that a .ociaty wbioh haa lost 
a c.rtain proportion of ito oapital shall not n .... sarily b. wound up. By tbe B.lgian law tho director. 
of an ordinary Joint Stock .ocioty, which has lost half of its r.gistered oapital, must .ubmit the que.tion 
of diaeolutioD to a gen.ral meeting; in France a 10 .. of tbr .... quarton brings the lame obligation, 
and e.,en io Co-op.rative .oci.ti .. the oapital must not b. reduced by withdrawals below ono-tenth; 
in Italy when ordioary compani •• 10 •• one-third, the directors muot call a g.n.ral meeting, which 
must decide wheth.r to dis.olv. the company, or to make up the deficiency, or to limit the capital 
~ the reduced amount; if tbe 10s8 i. two-thirds, diaeolution is tU joro unle .. a general meeting ogre .. 
... make up the los., or to trade on the reduc.d capital. Th.r. are oimilar provision. in the United tltatee 
of America; •. g., in the National Banking Act, in the Gen.ral Banking law (1892) of New York, in 
that of the Stat. of Illioois, &c., any impairment or falling bolow the I.gal minimum must b. replac.d. 
or the 80ci.ty wound up upon the motion and initiative of tb. Comptroller of Currency, tb. Suporin
tandent of Banko or the Public Auditor r.spectiv.ly. Th.ra i. no ouch provi.ion in the Indian law, 
but it seem. call.d for in the int.re.ts of investors and of the stability of companies; the worst faihu· •• 
are those where a society has endeavoured to hide losses, with gf'neraUy B ruinous resu1t, as hWf recently 
happened (1893) in Northern India. It is true that the Article. of som. companies provido this rule, 
but it io purely optional; it should now be made obligatory by legal enactm.nt, and very •• vera 
penaltieo provided for any breach of the rule by directors, and for any concealm.nt of the fact by 
auditors or other supervisors. 

Ther. io nothing in the Indian law to .nsure that companies shall atart on a solid basis of capital ; 
in all European States and in America, the whole capital must in general be subscribed, and a vroportion, 
usually one .. fourth or three~teDths, paid up before inoorporation is granted; in the UDlted States 
the capital of a banking corporation muot uoually bo paid up in full before op.rations comm.nc., 
or before it is allowed free course i '.g., in Rhode IAland State three commipsionera appointod by the 
Government, but paid by the bank, superint.nd operations until the capital i. fully paid up; in the 
NRtional banks half must be paid up before begioning huoi""o., and the balanc. by monthly in.talman .. 
of 10 per cent. Similar and even more stringent provisions are found in other States i ,.g., tIl() new law of 
1887 for Illiooio (Chicago) ... quir.o that .very banking company ohall have a capital of st leaot £.~,ooo 
in omall towno and of £10,000 io towno of abov. 10,000 inhabitants; thio mu.t h. wholly .ubocribed 
before tI. meeting can be convened, and wholly paid up before bu~ineH can he commenced. The ohject 
of courSB is to provide a solid basis of capitfLl, to ensure that the company is Dot bogaR, a mere epecu .. 
lation of from one to seven impecunious men who are anxious to obtain uulimited funda from othar" by 
the mere use of the ma.gic word II company" or U bank." ~ But unless it i& further provided that thO' 
capital or a portion of it shall at once be invested in Government or other first-clas8 set'llritio8, 'Which 
shall not be alienable or .v.n borrowed npon unl ••• by .pecial resolution of the directors and th.n only 
tempora.rily and upon emergency, the subscription in full of the capital is dangerous 88 deprh'ing 
creditors of the oecurity of th. uncalled capital. Recent instances in India itoelf ohow that a capital 
fully paid up may entirely vanish by 1000.s, or r.ckl ••• lending, and that the nominal elli.tenc. of a 
large paid-III? capital ,was therefor. pooitiv.ly misleading to the public_ If there is to be ... ub,taD
tial capital, It ohould b. only partly paid up, or if fully paid up, it should b. at leaot partly iove.ted 
in inalienable firot-claoo oacuritieo, repeatedly verified not merely hy the directors, but by the auditors 
and supervi.sing agencies hereafter mentioned. Directors should also hold a certain number of inalien
able ohareo, otamped with a .eal to that effect and depo.ited in the bank'. safe. In tb~ United Stat ... 
it does not appear that any provioion is made for the inveotment of paid-up capital, but it. place 
i. taken by the common provioion that sharebolders ohall be liahle for an amount in additi ... to 
the value of tb.ir ohue., varying from 5 per cent. additional in South Carolioa to 100 per cent. 
additional io New York, Rhod. Island, Illinoi., Colorado, Kans.s, &c. 

Of course this provision is needless in the case of Co-operative societies, which are expected to 
begin in a small way and graduslly to ioerease the number of their members and with them the 
ohare CR pital. 

Regarding share., it' may b. advioabl. to limit the intereot h.ld by any on. ahareholder; tbe 
Italian Code of Commerce providos tbat no member of a Co-.Jperative society .hall hold ,hares b"yond 
£200 in value, each share not .xceeding £4, a provision exactly oimilar to that of the English In
duotrial snd Provident (Co-operativ.) Act, (1876). In Germany no member of a Co-operative IOci.ty 
may suh.cribe for more than on. share until he has fully paid up his first shar., aDd 80 on. ~'he 
laws of Maooachusetta and other States provide that no perfiOn ohall directly or indirectly posse .. mora 
than one-half the capital .tock of a Banking oociety. The object of the Europ.an provi.ions i. to 
'prevent departure from the ::;8:rative and democratio idea. to restrict the 8O(;ietiee to the claase. 
10r whom oo-operation is sp . y intended, to proTOnt a few money-lendaro from 10 nniting in .. 
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.ham f'o-0pM'B.tive ROCi"ty .~ to 6~MO thf'l unw""y Uti.j l~nJT'ant nnder the guise and with the privi-
10KAM vf Mw,h a 8{J(~iet). and to IJJ'twent a If:lw l)t'l't':('!l'" 1l"rHU 1I1.taiuing ... eontrnIling influence in genuine 
8o,~it'tie8 unci. abuHing suPt. irLilu8DCf'! fOT persOIlW pin; tiw Amerioon restriotion is intended to JJrt',ent 
ahueHfl of whirh thn fvHowing HI an example; a director of a small bank bought out el~vf:>n other 
dirento~ at £:100 C:J8.(·b, and frUID the capital and deposits of the bank loaned himself £150,000. The
history of .the r .B.A. Nutiona.l bank" that have failed, as entered in the Oomptroller's Reports for 
18t:19-91, RhoWB that in most osses fllilure was due either to negligflDce of directors or ro a controlling 
pow(tr obtained by the bank -pTefolident, and others over the nee of the funds. 'Ihe precaution i13 
not nnedl6B8 even in Mfl.!ra.s, to prevent a few capitalitlts from BAtting up a usury shop under 
tho bruiNS of a Co~opl'rativ,) bank, or to pJ'e1lent the ahuses detailed in the chapter on ·.lI.adraB Nidhis.' 
}~or cert.H.in privilogl4B in the trtUlsmissioD. of shares and iuterest in a. society 116 below ,.v~ 'Privileges.' 

RrYffDfC,d (l."ilal.-Thi. may b. oonoid.r.d under the he .. d of ' Depooilo ' and' flebonMe • .' TM 
fhAt qW'AtioD is wbether, for any of the BocietifIB under oonsidemtion, a legal limit should be fixed for 
indebt ... (lneHe. The Indian C'{)mpanif:tR Act fixes no limit, nOT does tht\ English Act, but in England the 
Stock EX(lhu.nge r£'qui.res ordinal'y borrowing to be restrh.-.ted without the 8an(~tion of a general Dl9l'ting, 
to an amOlmt which muRt not he excessive as cOIDf.aroo with the share capitol, and will seldom be 
allow~d to exceed one-half of the subscribed oapita. In India. there is no Stock Exchange, and it 
i. mo..., n.""".....,. than in ;England tlmt some limit should be filled, at le881 for particulllr cl ....... of 
oompanies and in the mof\WIil. 

In 'the ordinary laws, whether of Europe or Am.eri(,-3, there do not appear to be any limits placed 
upon hon-owing, or lIuy proportion fixed betw8£>n capital (with reserve), and the amount owed to 
third partiee except OD d()bentures, though a limit is u8willy provided by the Articles of 8 company. 
80me of the Swiss bauks, for intttancl:J, though not Savings baw proper, have deposits more than one 
hUn<lred timea 8S great as their share oapital, and fifty times tha.t of capital and reserve together. 
As rtlh"n.rde land mnrtguge debentures it is usual to fix ~ limit of from five to twenty times the amount 
of th~ share capital ~ this is t!opecially the caB£' in the German Joint !Stork Mortgage hanks; 80 also in 
l""ly. In Belgium ordinary deuenlur.s muot not exceed the paid-up capital. In the English and 
Amorican laws r(!lllting to Building societies, of rhich the Madras Loan funds are C'hietly copies, very 
8tri"t limit. are given; the English Act ouly allows indebtedness of all kind. (deposit., loans, &e.) up 
to two-third.6 of the amount secured for the time being by mortgages from its members in the case of a 
permanont Building society, and the same amount or a sum not exceeding twelve months' subscriptioDs 
on tlle Sho.rAs in 8 terminating society; in America (New York) the amount is limited to one-tenth or 
ont~-tifth of it~ paid-up cupital and for terms not exc~eding one year, or (Pennsylvania) up to one-half 
of th(~ SUbtn..Tiblld t'.apltal 

!)"I'0ltit •. -Thu dangor from deposito i •. twofold: (1) that when r.payable at call they may on
dangur or oven ruin the 80cittty if its 3f1sets are not su1t.iciontly liquid to &J.low of immEldiate repay
went of the deposits; (2) that when abundant thoy WRy lead the society into ill-secured and perhaps 
ttpooulative invtlstments in order to make 8. profit. A third danger arises for Co¥opcrativo Bocit:lti~8, 
viz., that they insensibly tend, if 8u(l(18ssful in attracting large deposits, to become ordinary banks, and 
to lUBu Might of the Uluttta.l idea with which they were founded j they begin to run after dividends 
and sook the profit of investing rather thu.n of borrowing members; there have be~n very notorious 
instfLDOOS of tholle dangers in very reoont years, especiully among t.he English Building Bocieties, and 
in tho caae of lOme German. CO~Ol)f~rntiV'e Credit 8o<"ietitiB. Unless, therl::"i'ore, ·those dangors can be 
olovinted, .. rule proVlding for the limitation of depo8its should b. leg&lly promulgated. It may be a 
braQch of cummorciu.l h·",·edom, but Huch freedom is not an axiomatic nectlBsity, but merely a modern 
Jlrar·tictl, &oJ while lar~ banks and Kocietit:!s may be left to their own skilled guidance (by no means, 
10 the li.ght of J"e('~nt experionoe an infilli hie guide). the S1Uall Credit and BeDetit socifltios which are 
Jpringing Ull and will herNtiter immenRoly inol'ease in number, cannot all at ODOO b{l left to them
selvos. }O~ithertho law, orprovisionB in legally oompulaory Artides, should fix a limit of indebtedness 
&8 in the Jo..:nglish and Amerioo.n Oo~opel'&tive bank8 calloo. Building societies. 

On the other hand deposits and loans are absolute necessities il Credit societies are to be really 
ufWful i hoth to provide sources of credit for their members and as methods of encouraging thrift and 
the UKt\flll &t.'Oltmulation of now uFieles8 drlblet.s. of capital, deposits muat be encouraged. 

In the OrMit ~'oncier the Article. provide that the capital aball not exceed £8,000,000 and that 
tho dl~pOAi. shall not ~xoeed £4,000,000. 'l'he actual OILfital in 1890 ·wo.s £6,820,000, and deposits 
w .. ~ .ta,l~"'),OOO. By the Artioles one-fourt.h at least 0 the deposits must. be placed at interest in 
tbu (Jovermuent tr8asury, and thtl r~mainder must be invested in Government ·raper, or in luaus for 
tl~rmB uot e.x('fH:~ding nillj;,ty dsye on good security. 

In tJI9 National banks of Aruenlla the aotual deposi~ are to cupital and reserve as :2t to 1 : 
in the (wmlRn Co--opfll·n.tive Credit banks with unlimited liability and with an own capital arising and 
gru.dually incl·~H.tri.ng from thtl monthly suhscrirtions of the members lSchulze .. Delit.zs(Jh) as 3 to 1 ; 
in the Italian Popular bank. with limited liability and ordinary ohare capitul ... b'1lllrantee. but with 
extrom~lly guud DtSnagement and very ~Aat oon8er)uent .credit, alii 4 to L It might be ad,isabl~ to 
limit ,\cpullit. iu local Ul'tldit 800ioti •• in Madras, ontside of tho I're8idenoy tolOl, to tmce or thrice 
tho Ilmount of 1heir paid-up (\SpitRl a.nd reserve. Thie suggestion is based upon actual Europoan 
pral!tios, but tllllies wlth a tmggestion matie· by Mr. A. J. "\\~ilson in his work on • .Banking Rl~iorm.' 

In the Nntiuna.l banks of the Unitod 8tatf18 16 per oeDt. of the a~gregate value of bank notes 
and dflopoBits nluKt b(\ held in reserve in la.wful money of the United States, in order to meet the 
('.all~ for rApll.\·mAut; for the ti:rst fuw yoon till experien('e is gained, it would be well to provide 
that in local Credit fJ.ot.lietiftlil in tile mufussil, not less than 10 per cent. of the d(tP08its payabltl at call 
fthoul? be held in Gov(\rnmf'lut paper or othf'lr soouritift8 approved by Government, and 2. to 5 p~r 
cent. 10 cu.rrency notus or cwh. It should also be provided that the Article~ should of ner6dsity conta.in 
rU~HfI.l't'ganliug .~lpn,)-ru.t'nt 01 cif'posits, rAquiring notiee on a sliding ~ca16 risiDg ucrording to amount; 
thiS 18 the It.llliRD plan and t.he Engli~h liuilding' Socie~y Act of 1894 provides th.a.t no 60cicty 
.hall. a.l~(\pt any loan or depoRlt tl"Xf'f'pt on the oondition that not le8s than One month's notice may be 
""lUlred b.for ... payment or withdra .... a1. This provision i. the result of B strong demand for sowe 
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such seJltJguard to avoid the insensate and ruinoUB rW\hR!4 which have f~f}ueut1y lI,nd rt~tlntly 
endangered or ruinfJd eocietieB in which the deposits were lo('kPd. UJl in lDOl'tgflg'H8. 

On the other hau(l, the intert~8ta of depositors must be equally Haftlguartlcd to prevent tht't ijj~anJ!l18 
of recent years and the wide d.iatru!o!t which 8uch 06\180. '1l he law should provide, a.a propHf't.d for 
debenture.holders, for the rtlprf:'l'Itmtatioll of the depositors at general meetings, ~.I" 1l,Y a puhli4' othf'l'r 
without the power of vote, and fur the appointment of a scpll.rate auditor to reprf'HHllt tlwir jUtt-1'I'Stft, 
who HhaU wurk with the bank's own BudiWrR and have 8imilar powers; alao that a oortu.io nurubl.r (If 
the depositors should he able to obtain, upon roaeonahlt> demand, an inspection of the bll.Uk's o.fftlira 
by a Government or Union I.nspecting officer. 

D6btlnt,"r68 .. -I~ seems n~essary to regul~te by law the issue. of debfintt1r~. ~.1 letlftt of fha dJ.l.88 
known 8S 'obligatIOns fODI.'1CrOR, ' • ¥fandbrlefe,' • carlelle agra.rJ9' or • buoru di tebOro dell' n.gricul. 
tura,' which arA somewhat .imilar to those dealt with in the English Land Mortg"gfl DoLenture Act. 
nf 1865 and 1870. There is absolutely nothing to legalize the u..ue of such dobonture. in In,Jja, yet 

. if Land b,mk. are to be started, their capital should largely depend upon loaned c"ritol of this da •• ~ 
These, debenturea have been described in full B.!'. 'Land Mortgage Debenturp.R \"I"tf (:hapt.ers oft 
, La.nd Banks in Europe') ; it rema.ins merely to sugge!:!t the provision8 for lflgalizing them in this 
country. The ordinary commercial debenture is limply a mortgage of a company's" propnrty and 
" undertaking" and is issued in India under the laws relating to mortgages. There is in England 
much prosent discutlsion a8 to the iSEme of this clMs of debenture, said to have been" grav(!ly o.bwu.~,H 
since, on the one hand, companies which have issued debentures enter into othl'r f'ngagemf'otl with 
persons ignorant of 8uch issu.e, Whilf~. on the other, debentures are issued whi,·h are Dot mortgages at 
ail, and are not .pecifically and preferentially secureu. As regard. the first difficulty, the ouly pro
vision in the Oompanies A(.1; is that requiring tho entry of eucl! dehenturne in a register k('pt by the 
company, but this register is not open to public inspection, and cannot th"roforo proteet the puhlic, 
and ona of the BuggEn;ted rBfonns is an extension of the law to provide that a (,--Opy of this ngio"ltuf 
8hall be sent to the Joint Stock Oompanies Registry otli()e to be tbAl'a open to puplie iDllped,ion wluor 
certa.in conditions. The second difficulty could be got over by simply rcflUjing thn name II dehenture H 

to any document that does not on its face, give a specific chal'ge on the company's propnrty. 
But tbe land mortgage debenture is totally different; it i. " "pecial security based upon, and 

abljolutely s~cur(·d. by ~l) the mass of mortgages held by a company, \~) its guarantoe cupittll, (~) its 
general cr€ldit. In no country is it permitted to issue these securitios without tho mOAt Htringent pro
cautions. In England the company must bo one devoted !J(Jlely to the advandng of mQrwy on thtt 
Ht)curity of land, including rates, 8.HS8Ssments, dues and charges upon lands and real prop1l11.,r. exdu
siva of mines, faetories, millsJ &c.; it must have considerable capital, only partly paid up; all Ulort· 
gagee on which debentures are to be- founded must be registered and d1lposited in l1 public Land 
ltegistry office, together with a valuation certificate. aud a. form showing the nature of the ('ompany'8 
interest in the security j on these registered documents the society nUlY issue dehentu.reR, th~ totul of 
whieh must never exooE'd in value tho total seCUritiHB hold by the cOIDrmny, nor ten time'fI the amount 
of its uncalled capital. As the mortgageR are redeemed thfJ company must withdr'lw itJi dflbonturt:ls. 
Conversely, as the debentures are pa.id off, the eompany may, on applic.a.t.!on to th~ rPgistrar, obtllin, 
m'O tanto, the release of its securitius, provided that the romaininfit' Rocuritiee fully cover all outAtandiug 
del,sntures. All debenturus mUHt be numbered consecutively, a.nd bear full information on their i'1lt·f.I, 
of the eapital and securities of the company; they must be duly stamped, t,)nter(J(ls61'ially in l). r~gil4ter 
kept .by the company a.nd in a similar roghrtA'lr .kp.\'t for each (lOmpn.DJ' by the land rHgititrar, wbo 
must endorse elJ.Ch debenture with the particulars of lts registration, without whieh it iN invalid. The 
minimum value of a. debenture must be £50 and the term from Hix DlonthR to ten yearN, with rfJl'ay~· 
able at suy time on six months' notice by, either pa.rty; transfpra are etfedt~d by anclor8em~nt, hut tJlO 
transfer must at once be noted in the dehonture register kept by the (·ompany. TheRH df~htllltUl'(1t5 
are considered as securities in which trust funds may be invc!'Ited. Quarterly rpturnN are clue 1,y 
the socioty to the land registrar, showing all the BocuritieR held by the company n.nd thp nl1mb(jr~ 
date and value of all outstanding debentures. ThB mnd registrar is thus reRponsihlo fur a~f'r
taining (I) that the company satisfies the conditions of the law l1.li to its .tatU8; (2) that the .",·urities 
tendered for registration aud deposit 88 the basis of its debentures are good, sufliciAnt and in order; 
(a) tll .. t the debenture. are issuod in proper form; (4) tbat they do not in the aggreg"ato exu"Ad 
the aggregate value of the 8ecuritie~ df!positec.i with the registrar. In fact it iii in lUK.·(lrhtining that 
each dehenture is based on and covered by 0. spf>dfic mortgage, and in guarantt:'leing so equilibrium 
between the securities ht'ld by the company and the dl,h('uturcs itlsued hy it, thut t.he rogistrar is 
chiefly cQneerned, It will be noticed that the debentures are repayable at a fixed datt~, anti not 11Y 
periodical amortization. 

The law of IH53 also authorizes 8. apocial land improvoment co~pQ.ny to i~lle tTflnp.fl1llihle land 
mortgage d,)bentures based upon charges secure>d to them for their advances. Thelil~ df,l.Jentur~R are 
B(>Iparately based upon individual mortgaw·s or charges, 8Dd not upon the mass of DlortgllgfJA 111:11.1 hy 
the company; they re •• ruble tbe old form of German Pfanubriefe. TIl"y may only be i88uod under 
the special sallction, endorsement and seal of the Inclosure commiARioners. 

The continental debentures BTe not vflry unlike the :English debenture, I1ndor the ActA of 18fj.s and 
1870, P'X(~l:lpt that (t) they are for much longl-'r terms; save ill ex(·eptionul caSPR, whun tlH'Y rpsmnblo 
the }~llglish form, tht'y are is~ued for not 1",8..'1 than ten or more than tH"Anty~ti"e years; (~) they are 
rodemnable graduallY-Ulmally every six months--8s aIDortizution prOf::eeds fur the mortgages up!}n 
which th£'y are based; (3) they are for much smaller Bums, evp.n ae101\.' as £3; thoHC of }"'raD(~e aM £·1; 
evon wher(' iHBued for larger sums they are wmaUy divisible into "oollpurf's" of £4; (4) thflY ure 
transferable, when, us is usual, tllf'Y are mafle out" to bearer." hy m~re transfpr froru lilmd to haud ; 
eYfln when personal (nominatif) the interest coupons are U8ually "to bearer"; (5) whilo the batik f'aD 

<.!n.ll in and payoff its debentures on notice or h,Y purchase in OpeD markpt. the dobenturll .. holdcnI t:annot 
demand rf~paym€lnt ex('{'pt ~'hen th\"ir debC'nturps are drawn for rfTft)"uumt. 

Certain privileges are granted to'these debentl.ll"es by all J.nwB; bE'oing regulated with RUt·h anxiolls 
prt'cautinns, they arp in England and in Europe counted 8.8 seeurities in which tru&i: funds may be 
invested; in Europe they are generally granted favourable ratee of stamp a.nd registration duty, and 
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in Fran". and Italy the holder is entitled to the payment of both interest and principal, notwithstand
ing any claim by a third party 8.8 creditor; the Court~ cannot, upon a gen~r~ decree for .8 debt, levy 
810cutioD (Hu.i8is-arret) upon a debenture, though they may, of course, adJudicate upon It wheu the 
8ub,iHct "f wAf-ute. ,The o?ject i8 to secure the ready circulation of the d~bentureB and to free the 
Boci4.tV from ega1 difficultws and expense". In the case of the German Jomt Stock Mortguge banks 
the fjt~bf')nturo·holders arA reprOf~ented by the conservator of mortgages, who has large rights of super. 
vi~ion lor the purpose of guaranteeing that the debentures are based on solid securities; he is assisted 
bv lI.uiliturs, who 4re appuinted by a gell~ral meeting of the debenture-holders. which ma.y, at any 
t{mo. Le 8ummoned by the conservtl.tor. This preeaution is very notable and important one, and it 
i. 8uggmned that in the Ma.dras mofu8sil, both the depositors and the debenture-holders should be 
roprl:ll4t:lotod as against the bank either ~ tlle supervising agencif'8 hereinafter mentioned or by 
t111:1 appointment f)f a co-auditor fully entitled to act with the regula.r auditors. 

Evp.ry country haa introduced these land mortgage debentures, but in Europe the df~benture is 
the foundation of laud oredit; in Gormany the o'utstanding debflntures amount to at least £250,000,000; 
in Franco the Credit Foncier alone has. induding communal debentures, £l:?O,OOO,ooo outstanding; in 
Austria and Italy thoy are also a.bundant. In all countries, moreover, eVflon in England, elaborate 
l(fJ(isla.tivA precautionB are the preliminary to their issue. The reason is chiefly that the landed 
intiuMtry is the motrt. important in eR.Ch country, eRpecially on the Continent, whether regarded indus
trially. <.,ciolly, or politically; aD the stability of the landed proprietors, who form the immensely 
prepooderating m .... of the population, depende the 80cial and political stability of the country. 
For th~sa men mort.gage credit is necssaary, and for this credit. when introduced 88 0. general 
BystAm, the la.nd mortgage debenture is an essential; and to ensure that this essential shall be 
readily established, thoroughly marketable, and 80 absolutely safe that it sholl take rank with Gov
prnmunt s9curitieA in selling price nnd in lowness of interest, it is surrounded .with precautions which 
huve retmlted in the eatabJishment of the debenture &8 a pt:lrfectly safe investment, in no way inferior 
to Uovornruent securitioB, and yet without any actual Government guarantee. For instance, in 
England the only compa.nies allowed to iSRue land mortgage debentures are those dealing solely 
in a.dvauces upon land Bnd real property, exclusive of mines and factoriee; in Fran(>e it is the sa.me, 
and in GermaDY the !.and,chafteD are similarly restrict.a. Where the !lewer form of land mortgage 
(Hypothek~n) banks are allowed to issue thetle debentures, it is only under particular precautions 8.8 

to Cllpit&, I'uparvieioD, and-generally-the- a.ssignment of all the mortgage securities t-O a particular 
fund which is the guarantee for the obliga.tions, the reason being, that when a bank deale in ordinary 
(lonuu9rcial paper and transactions which are lcss thoroughly secured than land debentures, these latter 
would otherWise take risks mea8~d not by the land securities, but by the commercial and posRibly 
8pe(~ulntive business of thflo company; the dobenture .. holders would, in case of liquidation, take rank 
only U.H ordiulU'Y creditors, without expl'ess 8ssignment to a special fund of the mortgage securities 
which are their foundation. 

There is another roason for specially safeguarding these debentures, or at all ev:ents a result which 
W(l.8 forosoen, viz., that the stability of the debentures affords most excellent investment and thus 
draws out o.U cl&8S6S even of petty savings j the European system of very small debentures 01' 

divisionB (COUpur68) of dflbentures renders them accessible to very small investors, who are thus 
-enahlfld, wit.h perf:3ct 8sfety, to pour out their savings to fertilize the soilt yet retaining perfect ability 
to ohtain their money at any moment by sale of the debentures. 

Another adv&ntage of these debentures is, that they enable a bank to finance itself in exact pro~ 
portion to its ne008. If 0. bank depends upon depoRits, it must ordin8.l'ily take all that come, and may 
of tAm be embarrassed with an uninvested surplus, while, on the other hand, it may be subj ected to 
unro&8onable rU8he~. If, however, it depends on deBentures, it can issue them exactly as it neoda 
i"llnd~ or grants loans; it e&nnot be emba.rrassed by demands for repayment, and it can, with auy 
surplus funds whether from deposits or otherwise, call in and repay any that are outstanding. 

For these reasons it is neoessary both to legalize the issue of land mortgage debentures and to 
tmfoguo.rd them in the way tha.t European tlxperience shows to be requisite. The points requiring 
leghiwt.ion are-

(1) The compani .. which sholl he permitted to isBue theBe debentures; their object, capital, 
limits of bUAines8 ; 

(2) The nature of the d(4bentures, their socurity, oontents, indi,viduul value, stamp duties, term, 
serial c,harlLC'oor, aggrogatQ limit, method of registration, method of repayment, transfer, &C'. 

(3) The supervising lluthority, his powers and duties; the returns to be made to him, the publi
('ation of Ru('h returns, and tho inspection by the publi(!"of any returns or rt'lgilft;ers kept in his offiC'o 
or Hub-offioe.. (S .. draft bill) . 

Ora"",,.!! D8bmtMra.-The issue of these is not generally provided for in the law; there is nothing 
-ev.·n in the French Code of Commerce. But in the newer l~t)des, '.g" Belgium, Italy, Portugal and 
Spain, nllHB &relaid down hy which ordinary dohe-ntures hased on the general C'xedit and actual pro
purty of the company may b~ it~Ruod; they may not exoeed in value the pa.id-up capital of the company, 
Unlf\~fI thny are guaranteed hy the del'osit in the trt"Mury (Cas.sa dei DOI)()siti e Prestiti) of Govern
ment or M unicipal pap~r ; they Mnoot be issued, (\VtlO whon the Articles admit of issue, without a 
d(~lliNion of the gauerw. mOf\ting, which dE"cision must be published and r(lgistflrAd with the registrar 
ami the dirm'oors mURt further .i.RBue a public cinmlur drotailing the situation of the company, the value: 
lte., of the d.~bf'JntuJ"t'08 already 188Ued aud thoRe propol'lt'd, and the gnarantee available. The debentures 
thtlfUl'U'lIV08 must oontnin information ft.8 in thu cin~ullll', and 8. tdble of pa.ynwnts of principal and 
intt:'rBst. All companies issuing d",bentur88 must publish a special balance sheet E'v{'rv month. In 
Spain, credit companit18 are 8pN'ially authorb:t-d to ibSue debent~ to the amount ~f debte held 
b~· thf'm and rt1prt>sl'ntf'<i by good and tangible 800uritiPS iu their ross8ssion. By the Bc>igian law 
d"hpntu1'6-hultll·rA RTf! entitled to have, 01 right, 0. copy of the annua balance Sh8~t and protit and 
to..'1~ fUl('Ount- Sf-ut, to th~m, and they may be prest'nt and speo.k at ge-neral meetings., but have no vote. 
In ElI~'111.Jld. it appt'ar~ooto b~ Nmsjd~rod that banking companies should not issue debentures, hut other 
('OlllIHLUicos ifl,f\uO tl.'\'l'ntlu'116 &lCninHt their propert.yand undertaking, usually secured by a mortgage 
d".,d to truste.s of ouch property or uncalled capital; tho debentur .. are payable on a given date or 



within .uch date gradually by d .. wings, 01' without dare bnt ,.ro..emBble at the option of the company 
~or upon conditiomumdorsed ; each dobenture mUM, by Stock Exchange rues, contain on ita 'BOO ita 
number, security and authority on which it 1V68 ie8ued. Hut, 88 m.entioned shave, t,h@unoontrollf.d 
i88ue of debentures, re&l or 8O~Ca.lled, has, it is all-eged, reRulted in •• grave abues," and further Ingil!l. 
lation i8 called for. It appear. that the ioeu<l of debenturoo by companies, eredit fIf otherwi"., should 
be regulated hy law in India, in order to avoid bsseleM issues, to protect other Cl"editoftl. to Ctl'n~lU'e 
public confidence and cousequent free investment in these inatrumenbJ; eo et1'8Antial in ti.nRDcing crodit 
companies. The only pres.nt law on the subject i. section 68 of tbe CompRniee At'\, wbioh pl'OVid .. 
for the entry in a register kept by tbe eempany of all 1Uortgagee and .barg'" &ifecting the cc>mpany'a 
property, a deoeription of the properties charged, the amount of each charge, "'c. Non-r.gi.tratiun 
entails only a pecuniary penalty on directors, and a di.ability of the .ompany'. 0111 .... (holding th.",,) 
from availing th.m.elves of sucb mortgage. as against other credito... Only ,,,,editors or .bar"hQltl .... 
can inspect this register, 80 that the general public iB unprotected. The points for legislation .., .• as 
in the previous paragraph. • 

By the English Loan Societies Act, 1840, "ny such BOciety may iasue debenture", froo of .tam,!' 
duty or charge, against any Bums deposit('(i with them, and th~se &l'"e chargeable on the Bocietya 
property and assets; they resf'mble the Italian "buoni fruttufJri A BCw!onza tisRa, tI for they are not 
simply deposit receipt., and are apparently trBllSferable though not so stated in tho law. 

The debentures of the Irish Charitable Loan soci.tie. under the Aot of 1843 are to be of not 1_ 
value than £20 ; they are chargeable BOlely upon the funds and property of the lIOCi"ty, are IrlUllferahl. 
by endu-rsoment before witn .... s at the loan olllee, and ropayable after notics. They are not liable 
to any stamp duty on issue or transfer, and, up to £60, the oociety iB permitted after due enquiry to 
pay their value to the heirs of a dooC8sed holder, who may have died without • will and where no 
letters of admiuistration have been taken out (cf. the provision. of the ' Provident Nomination. and 
Small Intestades Act ' 8 .•. ' Friendly, &0., societies,' England). 

DividemU.-Th. chief point for notioe is the need for legiB\ating again.t fietitiou. dividendo, paid 
not from genuine profits but from c.pital, wi.~ a view to give an artificial and often fraudulent credit 
to a company, while actually, JYrO tanto, reducing illegally the capital and therefore the ""curity of 
credito... Ouri<JU81y enough the Indi"" Company law mak ... no p'O'Yision again.t this a(!t and .. legat .. 
it to an Article in schedule A which, after all, is only permissive. Legal decisions show that eith9r 
a shareholder or creditor can obtain thtl intervention of e. Oourt to'prevent the aet, and direoto1'8 are 
personally liable if a company is being wound up. But it Beems that the law .hould distinct Iy forhid 
\md penalize the act, wholly irrespective of the intention or consequenoes of the act, and whether the 
~ be fraudulent, "as is U8Ual, or not. In Belgium, IB8nagera or directors who, by omitting to make 0. 

Balance sheet, or contrary to it, or by a fraudulent ons, issue di vidends not taken from their profitM, are 
liable to a fine of from £2 to £400 and to imprisonment of from one month to one ypar; the Fr~D(lh 
law is even severer, punishing the act 8.8 one of cheating (CtK.Toquerie), and the Italian Code, whilo pre ... 
""ribing a special penalty, does >0 without prejudice to the penalties of the PenalOode. . 

It i. true that if public-spirited, well-to-do, and couragecu9 prosecuto .. ""n be found, there may 
I be a successful prosecution under the Indian Pen .. 1 Code for cheating; thi. wa. actually done in a 
recent bank case in this country; it was held that to isene a false balance sheet in which the affsets ond 
profits were falsely stated, and a dividend df"clarAd and paid not out of real proiit.s, but out of Oftl)ital, 
eo that the public wel."e induced to trust their money to it when ita doors ought to hllve been c'loHcd, 
amounted to cheating. But the case took st.lVmteen days, and it is not oftt'n that prl)f~ooutjonH 
of ttds Bort can be undertaken or proved. But, W h~ther or no, it iH advisahle that public attention . 
should be authoritatively drawn to the llJatt...-; th.re .honld h. a provision in the Indian Act 
distinctly declaring by statute tbat the practit .. is illegal., and absolutely forbidding it; the provision of 
the standard Articles (73) is insufficient and eV(ln misleading, because the Articles o.rttpermiMive. Th~e 
shonld be It heavy penalty attach.d to the mere fact, whether 10 •• ho. thereby been can.ed or not. ~nd 
irre.pective of any penalty to which the director. or oth.". might be liable for cheating if sueh .. ..., 
proved, or to any civil suit for damages .. hich might b. brought. 

It i. advisable to lay down .ome law,," to profits. In eXflmining the balance ol1eeto, &c., of 
various Loan societies of this presidency, it has heen found that full credit is given for all overdue 
loans and for the interest due thereon, even though interest has not been rA(>.fIivt!d, perhaps for years, 
and though there may he small chance of recovery of the 10""8 in full. Thi. i. an error which may 
have serious consequences; in some such societies the whole profits for B year or more might be MW~ 
aWIlY if doubtful .... tIl were excluded. Precisely this practice h ... been pointed out in the ,..,porto and 
writings of the English Registrar of Friendly societies in the matter of Building eocieties, and in Building 
80ciety (Oo-operative bank) manuals and reporto in Americ". Section 26 of the General Banking law 
of Now York State is ... follow8: "Interest unpaid, although due or accrued on debts o,,·iug to tbe 
" corporation or banker, shall not be included in the calcu.la.tion of its profit,s previous to a divid~!n(]. 

" The .urplus profits, from which alone a dividend can be made, shall be 8S<',flrtainH<i by charging 
" in the account of profits and losS and dedncting from the .. dual profits-

" (1) All expenses paid or incarred, hoth ordinary and extraordinary, attendiog th" management 
,j of it!! aHain and transaction of its business; 

"(2) The interest paid, or then due and ancru~d, on debts owing by it; 
"(3) A.lllo •••• sustained by it. In the computation of such 1"".e8, all dehl. owing to it sball 

" be.. included which shall have ·remained due without 'proBeeution, and lSllon which IlO interaHt tlhall 
•• have been paid for more than one year, or on which judgment shall have boon rooHvered that 
" shall have remain€'d for more than two yuar'8 unsatisfied, and 00. which no in~J'eet ehall Imvu been 
H. paid during that period." 

A .imilar provision for this country is advisable. 
Rt'B"Ve.-The only provision in Indian la.w for the fonnatioll of 8 reH9rvc ia containfJo in A.rtidf\' 

74, schedule A. This A.tide is not only permis.ive in th.t it is part of an optional ",:hedule, hut i. 
pemissi va in ita cont.fJnts i the directors may set sside a pfLrt of tlw profitR as a reserved fund. ACMM
ingly a reserve is, in Madras mofu.ssil tIOcieties, usually Ilon"existent; provision for it is often omitted 
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tr~m the Articl ... ; if esistent it ia ligbtly considered 01' it ie weak &I1d eveB saddlad with the 
provioo tbat it .ball be divided amongst ohareholde~ &I1d directors .. ooo~ ae it reach .. oortam pro
portioDA, or • given age,. usually. the p~ofit-ahanng p.erlOd of the ~etr- Henoe .. pe!lD&llOD.~ 
Loa .. oooi8ty while prof.BBlDg by .to Arlielea to .....,gm ... the noc .... ty for & .... erve, penodically 
replace. itoelf in the p .. ilion whi~ adm.i~edly is risky, viz., that of ha~g no r~erv.. It is only 
in Engliah law that the rOBe":a IS th~ neglectad, at le .. t for Banking .Credit ~d ABBuran"" 
aooiati ... ; in Europe... laws .t IS .. uruvereal &I1d abBOlute rule. In BeigoWD, ""ctlOn 6~ of the 
code requirea for all commandite, Joint Stock and ~ooo()p8r~tiva- ~eties. an annual apportionment of 
CIDe-twelltiath of the not profito tow .... d. a ra",,"a till such time ... t shall have reached one-tenth of the 
capital whieh proportion (one-tenth) must be continwilly maintafued by freBh allotmento if the reserve 
should'bave been reduoed by w.. .... and by the amending law of 1886, direetors, &c., wbo, wilfully 
redu .. the obligatory ..... rve, otherwise of cour .. than by a lawful application of ito funds to cover 
10..... are liable to the criminal penalti .. awarded for dietributing fictitious dividends ( .... Divi
dends '). In Fran.e the law is similar. but no criminal penalty .eeme to be laid down. The Credit 
},'onoie. provide. that ito ... erve .ball be conaide .. d full when it equal. half of the .h .... capital, till 
which time at Ioast 6 per cent. and up to 20 per cent. of the tlrofito which remain after setting aside 
fi per cent. on the share capital, must be carried to the reserve. 

In Italy and Portugal the rule. of the Code of Commerce are the same, but the re.erve mnst 
aocumulate to one-fifth 01 the capital, and the fund must be conatantly replenished if reduced. In the 
Italian Saving. banks nine-tenths of the profits must go to the .eserve till it baa reached o ..... tenth of 
the amount of the depositSt an amount which is annually increasing. These rules are rer:ted in the 
mo.t r""unt Italian law (1890) relating to land credit companies. In Germany all the dschaften 
are obliged, by the laws of their founda.tion, to accumulate reserves, which are now so considerable 8S 
to provide 8 largo additional guarantee for their dobentures, while the interest arising from them enable. 
the societios to dispense with the former charge to borrowers fOf- the expenses of administration. The 
new Commercial Code of 1884 requir .. the formation of a re .. rve by every comp&lly by a 5 per cent. 
contribution from net profits until it reaches oneMtenth of tho capital, or more if the Articles so require; 
if sharos issue at a premium the excess is to be devoted to the reserve. This reserve must not be 
drawn upon 8XC('opt to cover losRes, but special reserves may be fOl'med to make up deficiencies in 
dividends, &:c. The law of 1889 on Co--operative societies makes a reserve compulsory, hut leaves 
the mode of formation and amount to be fixed by the Articl ... failing which a tenth part of the profito 
ia to be devoted annually. 

In Huugary the reserv .. of the land credit institution are an e"ample of other Bimilar funds ; the ... 
is fJ. compu.lBory general reserve always amounting to 5 per cent. of the outstanding debentures aud. 
nov"" I •• s than £16,666; there i. also a special reaerve formed by a deduction of 1 per cent. from the 
amount of each loan when fP'snted; this is allowed to accumulate at interest to the credit of the 
borrower, 80 long as the loan 18 outstanding j when this is paid off tho amount is repaid to the borrower 
with the acoumulated interest. A Government oontribution is &SO held 8S a permanent reserve. In 
Europe generally the reserve must moreover be invested in firstMclass securities and Dot in the com
po.ny's business, and one of the express duties of the committee 01 supervision. and of course of the 
o.uditol'ft, is to verify frequently the existence of these securities. In the United States, the National 
nank Act provides that every National bank .hall, before the declaration of a dividend, carry one-tenth . 
of the net profits of the pending half-year to its "B.rve. till auoh reserve sholl amount to one-fifth of its 
capital stock; this reserve must be kept constantly full, and as regards State banks, in case of a deficient 
roserv., no dividend may be declared till the deficiency is made good, failing which the Comptroller of 
Ourrency may compel the assooiation to olose its business. In Massachusetts every Savings bank must 
by law build up a r.Berve 118 a guarantee fund, which must amount to 5 per cent. of the wbolo 
amount of der.0AitB ; there are similar provisioDs in the law of other Sta.tes. With regard to Building 
lOuietiA8 the aW8 of New York make a reserve optional, but those of Massachusottscompulsory up to 5 
per cent. of the capital, j.~., apparently, the nominal capital of oJl the shares under sUbscription: the 
Ohio law also makes a. reserve oompulsory, but ponnits the distribution to members of a due proportion 
of the reserve 0.8 their shares reach maturity, a. practioe contrary to the reserve principle and tJ.:&p,.6&8ly 
forbiddon by tho Gorman law of Co~operative locieties, which et8.tos that retiring members take no part 
of the re.erve; it i. ~ Fund intended for preserving the stobility of the society and ought not to be 
in a .tot. of flux. The reBerve though formed from profito does not belong to the shareholders indi
vidually; it be-longs to them only 88 a. oompany, a.nd is intended as 8 permanent guarantee for the 
stobilityof the company and the safety of its creditors; it cannot therefore be conBidered a. the property 
of the sbareholders as such. or drawn upon by distribution simply because it haa been formed from 
profits; it is a necessity for the due working of the company as much as i8 its office, and it can there. 
fore only be ooIlAidered 8S 8. divisible alset in case the company is wound up, nor can it be diminished 
except to meet the 108868 for which it W8-8 provided. 

As regards bB.llks in generaJ. in thCl United States of America, it will be remembered that there is 
al80. in general. a quaai .... erv. or guarant .. fund provided by the liability of shareholder. in exc ... 
of tho laoo value of their share.. In other worda, the building up and maintenance of a substantial 
and pormanent .... rve iB an absolute n .... sitythronghout Europe. and in almost all Banking .ocieties 
of overy d •• eription in Amerioa; sueh reB.rve to bo annually added to by .. sbare of the profit. which, 
from !>"rhal's ~ per cent. in 80me banks, ri.e. to 90 per cent. in the Italian Savings bank •. 

TheNt 18 in this ~t"eAideDoy special 000<1 for a strong resorve in all the societies called Nidhis (the 
Engli!4b Building 8Ol"letio8). As pointed out in the chapter on Nidhis, '.t'., 'Encouragemont of borrow
ing,' in 0886 of failure o-t the 80clAty it; is 80lely the non~borrowing membe1'8 who pay alllosse8; they 
a .... liable to pay up the whole value of their .haree ... contributori .. in bankMlplry. while. though the 
borrowing members do tho Bame, it is in their Mse 8 mAre ropaying of what they have obtained as a 
loan. nono,. the non-borrowing member 1"""" (say) Ro. 100 por .hara. while the borrower me,..Iy 
.epayo the Ro. 100 whio.h he had borrowed, and therefore loa .. ... thin,. This is eqnally the c"l'e in 
Enl(land and • ..,me inseparable from tho mode of repaym""t of loans, viz .• by mere monthly subscrip
tloUB to .hares whi"h can be borrowed upon. Honce it i. advisable tbat all such societi .. should fonn 
•• pucial reoerva by " apeoial charge upon berrowing members additional to their subscriptions, &I1d of 

72 
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the nature of" oommil!llion or illB11 ..... "" premium; this .bould be aredited to the opecial .............. hicb 
mould be wbolly liable for the debts of a 80ciety in baokrupt<ly. 

It ;., not ab80lutely !lee_MY to enter this in the la ...... ept aa an admonition to aocieti ... for tm!Jr7 
eociety can provide in it. Articlee foz tho formation of .uch a reserve; it i. here mentioned to empbaaiJo. 
th~ nec .... ity for m~king a reserve cowpuleory by law. . 

It .hould be provided by law th.t aU mufu •• il .ocietie. wbicb ...,..,ive depooits. wbether ..... inga 
or ordina.ry, or deul in credit advances of any Bort, sholl eatablish a permanent reserve, to b. accumu
lated from annual net profitB, from entrance fees, fines, its nwn interest or other sources, up to an 
amount not I .... than 20 per cent. of the ordinary .ha •• capital or 6 per cent. of the amount of deben
ture. or deposit ••• uch accumulation to take pi .... within a certain number of y ...... by tho .etting ... ide, 
before the declaration of tb. annual dividend. of .. definite proportion of th. profito. differing lcoord
ing to the nature of the institution; that this Fund .haU be lfept continnaUy full; that it ohaU Dot 
be employed in the bueine •• of the .ompany. but .hall be inv .. ted in _uriti •• and in modeo to b. 
indicated by rules framed by Government; tha.t its existence in the bank'. custody or in that of aomo 
public officer on ..... unt of the bank •• hall be expressly certified to by the dire<-tor. and auditor .. 
and that it shall not h •• ubject to pledge except temporarily upon an emergeDoy and then ouly by " 
resolution of tbo directors. and that no m.mber .hall ba .. e any claim upon it unl ... the 8Oci.ly io 

\ wound up. Special retterves may, of course, be also formed to meet special D~dB, or to maintain an 
,equilibrium in dividends. &C •• but the general reo.rve .hould b. obligatory and untouchable except to 

meet los ..... 
Propmy.-By Indian law there is no restriction to tb. balding of land by rompanie.; thio 

correspond. with tbe English law &8 regard. trading companies nnd.r the Companies' Acta. Dut thoza 
are important exceptio"s made to this rule, both in EnglatJd. and elsewhere when the societies are 
."vings. banking or credit a88ociations; in England the Land Improvement Company'. Act ot 1849 
limits tbe bolding of the compsny at anyone time to 1.000 aere.; the Act of 18';3 incorporating a 
.imilar company fix •• the absolute bulding at 60 acr ••• but allow. the company to pultb .... Rnd 
improve for tbe purpose of r.8ftI •• block. of land not exceeding 600 "creo in the aggr.ga.te. The 
National Banko' Act (United States of America) allow. a batik to hold real estate only for it& imme
diate busine.s, and any land whiob comes to it by purchase in .atisfaction of .. judgment, debt. or 
mortgage must ·be got rid of within five year.; the Mas8&cbu8etts Building Bodetie.law of 1883 haa 
aimila. provisions. as also Peunyslvania, and the Building Society law of England (1~'4) provid •• tha_ 
any land which comE'S to a BOci. ty in the course of its busines8 must H as BOon as practicable U be BOld. 
Ther. are .imilar rul.s for Credit societi.s in other countrio. and Stst •••• specially in the ca •• ot the 
Land banko of Germany and Italy, where bank •• if they have to buy in land at auction. must acll aa 
800n &8 possible. 

The reason is obviou.; the privileges and facilitie. granted hy the law for the recovery of loan. 
would tempt usurers or money-lenders to unite, under the guise of a company, for the purpoae not of 
general credit. but of granting credit with the '''pre .. view of ultimately obtaining pOBSeObion of lllDd. 
by which means a powerfully nuanced group of men might obtain most undo.irable powere over am .... 
of proprietors and their wldings; thi. is eepeciaUy to be guarded againet in countrie. of .maU pro
prietor.. 'fo give to lndi .. n Loan societies an unre.tricted rigbt to acquire and hold in perpetuity the 
property of their debtors would be to invite the formation of syndicat .. of money.lendere. 80 that 
,the position of the ryots Ill! t.nant&·at·will of corporations. unassail.ble by .,Ympathies and feare. would 
be far worse than as clients of the individual money~lender. 'llhe danger 18 rl;\a! and noi imoginary; 
there is a res1 riljk lest societies professedly and perhaps genuinely intending merely to cheapen 
credit with profit to themselves and the ryols. should he seduced by land hung.r and by opportunity' 
into becoming mere land grabbere; there i. a special danger where the societie. are liable to be 
formed of syndicates of sowCI\re. even where tbe good of the ryots may be prominently proposed; 
U Timeo UanRoe, at doaa ferentee. " 

The law should lay down tbat no mofussil soci.ty wbicb deal. in land or agricultural credit .ball 
have power to hold beyond a certain arpB. or for a period not e:xceeding three ye8t'8; gt:DUir18 Credi~ 
BOcietie. will not f •• l this to be any restriction. while land grab!.er. in di.guis. will be defeated. H 
might be provided tb .. t any Co-operative .ociety may hold land for the purpos •• contemplated by 
ito foundation; •. g., a sodety founded to provide bouee. for it& members .hould. even thougb a 
Credit (Building) society. hold land for the h0n4jith purpo.e of improving and aclling .ut:b land to ito 
members for building purposes without reference to such period of three year •. 

Memher8.-Tbe cbief point to be mentioned is that relating to the withdrawal of membere and 
tbeir ohare of " .ociety'. capital. ·rhe Indi .. n Companie.' Act relate. m.reJy to tr .. ding compnniol 
with fixed capital, and it& provision. and those of the Articles in schedule A consequently contemplate 
transfers of shares and not withdrawals. But the Co-operative eocietie. (Loau and Building .ooietiol 
of aU nations) are aggregations ratber of persons than of capital. and a. it is impooaihlA to keop " 
member in a society against his will, the law everywhere provides facilities for hiB withdrawal, and 
for his receiving at withdrawal his subscribed capital with sucb share of the pr06t& &8 the "ode17 
determineo by Ita Articles. In Europe. especially in the German I .. w of 1889. and in the United Statee, 
the laws themselve. make direct provi.ion. but in the Engli.b eocietiee the .ubject i. merely mentioned 
as one of those for whicb tbe Articles must necessarily provide. Either plan may be followed. l'be 
tim ......... g .• end of the buoines. yelll'-at whicb withdrawul may take pia ... tbe netice to be gi .. en, 
the question of profit&, &0.. may be left to the Articl ••• thela" merely laying down tbat an un04-
.. anced member n.ay withdraw. receiving at witbdrawal hi •• ubacribed capital, I ... anything th ... 
due; such retiring member to have DO- claim on the re&fIot'V8. 

The dec .... e of a membor is u8uaUytreated &8 a withdrawal. 
For certain privilege. attending deposits or ohare. left by deceaeed member. .... (' Fri .. HegEe '). 
The law of Co-operative soci.ti .. frequently providee f07 forced withdrawala. In the Building 

IIOcietieB of America (e.g .• in the law of M ...... cbu.ett.) it;" laid down that in the CAae of unadvancea 
(non-borrowing) membere. aoeieti ••• hall ba .. e pow .. to compel withdrawal on payment of their .bare 
valnea and aU profits due np to date; the object of thia io to prevent the infructUOUI lICCDJllulatioa 
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.. I lund. towards the .)""e 01 the share period, when the societies have to keep money in hand to pa, 
oft' matured ohare.. Th,s may ILlso be provided for in the Artiel •• , whioh, by the };i,gliBh law, musl 
I,rovide for the withdrawlLl and paying olf of memb.ra. The Garman Ia .. provid .. fo~ t~e excl~~ 
-of members who have lost their civil rightll or who are found to be members of other 6lmilar Bometiee 
(oompare the provision in the English law of Savings b"nks) : of cou';"" .the Artiele. m~y provide oth~r 
....... The lXerlDan law !LIso provides that where a shareholder. judgment.ereditor has for B1X 

montha ff\,iled to get his decree executed against his debtOr's goods, he ma.y compel the society to 
diewl88 the shareholder and make over to the creditor the value of his sha.re. On the other hand, 
the New York Building lSociety law (and probably those of other Stat •• ; if the gene,1LI Hom .. tead 
laws) pl'Ovidoe that the shares of a member shall be exempt from execution tor debt up to the amount 
of £1~O. The propriety of this latt •• privilege and its extension to India ie elsewhore disCll88Od. 
(8" 'I'rivilcgss' aud • Horr.estead law.') 

ThH provisioll8 of the existing law r6gar~ing the liability of ~QBt me~bers for contributions ~ the 
<>1\86 of the failure or bankruptcy of the ooclOty. should be contmued, ViZ., that they shall be liable, 
if tho BociAty ill wound up within or . year of withdrawal, for all the eng8~ement8 o~ t~e. 80Clety entered 
into prior to the date of withdrawal. It h ... be.n proposed to do away wIth .uch liability; that would 
be a grave error, for it would induce reckless action on the chance of profits, and the.n wholesale with. 
drawal. 'I'he right of free withdrn.wal connotes liability continuing for a definite period. Moreover in 
tho l}8.8e of Co-oporative societies whore free and absolute withdrawol is allowed, and not moro tranMA!' 
of eha.rHB to anoth(!r B8 in the C81!6 of joint stock companios, past ruewbf\rs should be liable equally 
with prosoot members; otherwise as soon as a society'S reputation became in doubt, members, however 
respollsiblo for SUtJb bad reputat.ion, would retire wholosole, 8 matter of comparative impossibility in 
the CIL'"It) of a joint stock OOIll[,aDY, wher~ no one would buy doubtful shares. 1n an ordinary Joint Stock 
lociotya plio8t mf!mber il:! only rtlMponsiblB fJjt,r present Dl~wbers, becaUH9 a member prllctically cannot 
retire hom B falliug society; in 0. t 'o·opern.tive society with free withdrawal alDan c&.n retiro when he 
plt~iI(!s, whl'ther the society is falling or not. Hence in every law in the world free wit.hdrawal ia 
a.cooolll1UUOO by co-equal liuLility up to a certain period In the English Co-operative SociotiE'S' Act 
one Y!;tnr is the ppriod. In the Italian, ~wi8S and Ot'rman laws two years and in the French law five 
}'oars j in the O'Jrmau Co-operative Iowa withdrawal within six. mouths before a. failure is considered 
WJ Dull a.nd void. 

ALmagc",ntt lind ~d",ini"tt·atio".-It has alroady been suggested that legislative precautions are 
neceHsnry to ensUl"U thnt ouly companies which bave 8 fair chance of succoss, and are founded on 
reasouuhio conditions and with reasonable Articlss) shall be started_ :But it is in the- eubsoquent 
managontf"nt of tho society that 80 much g.:)es wrong; the insufficiency of business precautions, the 
(JtlToles~lle8s, greod or fraud of dirnctors and officers, the uttor ignorance or spathy of shareholders, 
hJl.ve wrl\Ck",u hUJl~ds of societies even in England nnd Amorica. :For instance the report for 
t891 of the Comptroller of Currency, U.S A. regarding tho National banks, give. details of 
twenty-eight hanks which bad stopped payment in the year undcr report; in twellty-o~e of these 
cases-if not in all-the failure was due to utter neglect of duty by directors and inattention by 
ehareholdol9. Tb.s business was often left wholly in the hands of a president, ca.shier, &c., so thai; 
funds were utterly wastod or embezzled, usually by so-called loans to the president or his relatives 
Bnd frionds; iJ. sevAral cases the whole capital had disappeared. If these neglects of duty, frauds and 
abetment of frauds by neglect or worse, take place so freely in America, ar~ not the sallie likely to 
occur in Inrlia, whtlre the businflss faculty yet rema.ins to be doveloped, where, owing to social chara.c
toriRti(>R, thera is a. direct toudtm(!y towards leaving business, either from undue confidellce or from 
sheer ind',Len('6, in tho hands of one or twu persons, and where publicity is the exception rather than 
tho rulo' The history of scor •• of failod Madras Loan funds amply prove. this; that history-for the 
dotR.il~ of whit~h 116 I Madras Loan BOcietiea '-MhoW8 preci8e1y the American causes of failuro; buaines8 
left ",holly to tho Becretary~ loans advauced to diredors and friends without due sf"curity; blank 
Oh"qU~8 hand ad over to the secretary; no general meetin~; utter negl~ct of duty by all concerned. 

The judgments in a recant bank case, delivered SIDee this section on J(l.gisll1tion wu written, 
UmphQ6izB th6~e remarks; incorrect balance sheets, dividends paid out of capital when the bank was 
insulvant, n~gloct or mismanag'~moot, were but too fully proved., and yet might have been prevented 
ha.d th-ere bE'en proper interngJ and external control. 

It is perfectly true that Logislution cannot prevent the-ee frauds and neglects, but it may minimize 
thp.tn by prOE~oribing certain furmalities Bnd sRfe3'uftrns, and by providing Auch ~upervi8ion 8S will 
en~l1re. the use of these 811fAguards i 8upt.'lrvidlOn is nut intended to relieve the directors and share
holdenJ uJ' tlHlir duties, but to enforce attention to those duti@s, and to ensure the detection of neglect; 
of them. Proper audit and trne halauce shet3t.s, the real valuation of assets hy ind~pendent profe&
lionnl auditors. are absolutely neceHsary; attention to duty Ly directors a.nd shareholdprs is, howevfU' 
tho chief point, and thouJZ:h this cannot be secured by legislation it may be as&stE'd; it is, for instance' 
to make shareholders WIl.tchful that a l'(l~erve liability, '.1., liahllity to pay somflothing more than th~ 
~hnTO value in case 0.' wit;lding up (." di~u88ion of the ~ord "li~ited," p. 277 '"tWa) haR beAD propo~ed 
In England 1\8 IH·8A.1aspd 1D OthPT countries. But to assIst and stImulate wRu'hfulness, the supervisioll 

. "f exporta is de.irabl.; in the United States there are, by the National Bank Act, a body of 
Government FJXamiu(IIrs,-in 1891 tlu're were 30-and the Comptroller of Cunency considers that 
thftA8 officera. whose fees are paid by the ha.nks. are It indisIWn~able to the coDspicuous SuC'cees which 
U bu attended" these institutions from the b('ginning of t.he eystem, beuaUS8 they have been able to 
dlltoct derelir,tions of duty and to promote sound and eonsf'rvative banking: This 8upervision, which 
is alElO in vogue everywhere in Europfl as r<'ga.ros Lind Mortgage and oUu'r epecial banke, is, in the 
(}o ... operative banks, providf'd by the insru!ctol'll of the Unions or group. of banks, and the German law 
of I ~K9 lays down very full in8truetion8 on this head (" •• Supervision '); the duti .. of the English 
Rogistmr of Friendly Bocietiu8 are similar, but not nearly so extensive or complete. In fact the belief 
that J oint Stock or Co-oporative eocietiea may be left to their own devices is a mistake, at least 
whert! OI'8dit or b&nking operations are undertaken; it is not "Laissef faire," but U Aider' faire Jt til,,, .hould be the 1.~oIotl.e motto, e.pecially in tho inception of BUch institution.. It i. better to 
~un the risk of oem .... h •• reetncling the action of oocieti .. tha.n of allowing them to perish of AOPlmi& 
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the-nature of a oommiseion or i_ PT"mium i this .hould hi credited to the opeaial -80 which 
lIhouid b. wholly liable for the debts of .. oociety in bBllkruptcy . 

. It io not a~lu.tel! 1l00e88ary to enter this ~ the law e"cept .. an ~monition to .oociati .. , for fmIrT 
lOO1&y can proVlde 18 Its ArtiCles for tho formOotion of such a rflll<ln'e; It ,. here mentioned to emphaoiM 
the nec"""ity for moking a reoerve cowpulsory by law. . 

It eb.ouJd be providoo by law tb..t all mufU88il IOcieti .. wbich ....,.,ive deposits, .. hether "'Tinga 
or ordinary, or deal in credit advances of any eort, eholl eet.ablisll a permanent 1'688"8, to be accumu
lated from a.nnual net profits, from entrance fe88, fines, ita own interest or other aoUJ"Ce8, up to aD 
amount not 1"". than 20 per cent. of the ordinary sbOore capital or 6 per cent. of the amount of d.ben. 
ture@ or deposits, such accumulation to take place within a certain number of yeara by the setting aaide, 
hefore the declOoralion of the annu.l dividend, of a d.finite proportion of the profits, differing aerord. 
ing to the nature of the in.titution; that tbi. Fund .ball be Ifept continually full; that it eball no' 
be employed in the bueine •• of the oompany, but .hall be invested in ecountie. and in mod .. to be 
indicated by rules framed by Government; that ita existence in the bank's custody or in that of aom& 
public officer on a""ount of tho bank, shall hi ""pre",ly nerti6.d to by the diredo .. and auditon, 
and th~t it ahall not. he subjcot to pledge exc"pt temporarily upon on emorgenoyand then only by a 
re.olution of tho dirootore, and that no member .hall have o.oy olaim upon it unleee the eociety ia 
wound up. Special reserve. may, of course, be &leo fonned to meet Bpooial need., or to maintain an 
equilibrium in dividends, &c., but the general re.erve should b. obligatory and untoucbable escept to 
meet los.e8. 

Prop..-ty.-By Indian law there i. no reetriction to the bolding of land by companios; this 
correspondo witll the English law as regards trading companiee under the Compani .. ' Acta. But the .. 
are important exceptiollS made to this rule, both in Englabd and elsewhere when the locietifl8 &I'e 
eOovingo, banking or credit aeeodation.; in England the Land Improv"ment Company'. Ad of 1849 
limite the holding of the compony at anyone time to 1,000 ........ ; the Act of 18b3 incorporating a 
similar company 6x •• the abeolute hulding at 00 acre., but allow. tbe company to purrh .. e Rnd 
improve for the purpose of re ... le, blocke of land not e"eeeding 600 acre. in the aggr.gllte. The 
National Banks' Act (United States of America) allow. a banK to bold real eotale ouly for its imme
diate busine .. , and any land whioh comee to it by purcha.e in 8ali.faction of a judgment, debt, Or 
mortgage mu.t ~e got rid of within live years; the M8.8B&<husetts Builrling Societi •• I.w of 18M3 h ... 
similar provi.ion., a. also Pennyslvania., and the Building Sodety law of England (I~i4) provid •• that 
BUY land which comes to a soci, ty in the course of its business must u as BOon as practicable" be sold.. 
There are similar rules for Credit societies in other countries and States, especiaHy in the case of the 
Land banks of Germany and Italy, where bank., if they have to buy in land at auction, muet ..,11 ... 
eoon as po.sible. 

The reason is obviou.; the privileges .nd facilities granted hy the law for the l'OCovery of loan. 
would tempt usurers or money-lenders to unite, under the guise of & oompany, for the purpo8e not of 
general credit, but of granting credit with the .xpre .. view of ultimately obtaining p088 ... lOn of l.nd, 
by which meane a powerfully liuanced group of men might obtain mo.t undosirable pow .... over a mlUUl 
of proprietors and tbeir lwlding.; this i. especially to be guarded againet in countries of emall pra
prietore. 'fa give to Indian Loan societies an unrestrictecl righl to acquire and bold in perpetuity the 
property of their debtors would be to invite the formation of Syodicat08 of money· lenders, eo that 
-the po.ition of the ryots &8 tenants-at-will of corporOotions, un •••• i1able by sympathi .. and fears, would 
be far wor.e than as clients of the individual money-lender. i'be clanger i. real and Dot imoginary; 
there is a reAl risk lest societies professedly and perhaps genuinely intending merely to c!leapeD 
credit with profit to themselves and the ryots, Bhould he seduced by land hung.r and by opportunity 
into becoming mere land grabbers; there io a .peciol danger where tbe lOci eli .. are liable to be 
formed of .yndicates of sowenrs, even where the good of tile ryots may be prominently proposed; 
H Timeo Danaos, et dona ferentee." 

The law should lay down that no mofu.sil eociely which dealo in land or agricultural credit sball 
ha.ve power to hold beyond a ceriRin arE'a nr for a period not e:rcecding three yean i genuitle Credit. 
eocietie. will not f •• 1 this to be any re.triction, while land grabber. in di.guioe will be defealed. It 
might be provided Ihat any Co-operalive BOciety may hold land for the purpo.e. contemplated by 
its foundation; •. g., a society founded to provide bouee. for it. member. ahould, even though a 
Credit (Building) sodety, hold land for the h.,,4.flu purpose of improving and .elling euch land to ita 
member. for building purpo.e. without reference to such period of three yeare. 

M.mh., •. -The obief point to be mentioned i. that relating to the withdrawal of member. and 
their .hare of a .ociety'. capita\. The Indian Companies' Ad relate. merely to trading campani •• 
with fixed c.pital, and its provision. and those of the Articles in schedule A consequently contemplate 
tranefar. of share. and not withdrawals. But tbe Co-operative eocietie. (Loa. and Building sociati •• 
of all nation.) are Aggregations rather of persons thsn of capital, and a. it i. impoeaihlA to keep. 
member in a society against his will, the law everywhere provides facilities lor his withdrawal, and 
for hi. receiving .t withdrawal hi. subscribed capital with such obare of tbe profits &8 the ""ciely 
determines by its Article.. In Europe, .specially in the Oerman law of 1889, and in the United States, 
the law8 themselves lIlIlko direct provi.ion, but in the Englisb societies the .ubject i. merrly mentioned 
as one of tho.e for which the Articlee must necessarily provide. Either plan may be followed. Tbe 
time-I.g., end of the busines. ye&l'-at which withdrawal may take place, the notice to be (liven, 
the question of profits, &c., may be left to the AJ1iclee, the law merely laying down that an wad· 
vaneed member ",ay witbdraw, receiving at withdrawal hio 8ubscribed capital, 1088 anything then 
due; luch retiring member to have no- claim on the resPt'Ve. _ I 

The decease of a membor io usually treated as a withdrawal. 
For certain privileges attending deposita or ahar.. left by deceuod membere, ... (' Privileges '). 
The law of Co-operative eodetiee frequentl" provides fop forced withdrawale. In the BuildinR-

eocieties of America ( •. g., in the law of Maesachu.etts) it is laid down that in the case of unadvanceCl 
(non-borrowing) members, eoeietie. sball have pow.r to compel withdrawal on myment of their .bar. 
-.alu .. and all profits due np to date I the object of tha is to prevent the infruotnon. &OC1IIl1....w-
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.,f fund. toward. the clo.e of the ohere period, when the soci.ti81 have to keep money in hand to pay 
08' matured sitar... Th,s may aleo be provided for in the Artiol ... which, by the &glish law, mWl. 
provide for the withdrawal aDd payiDg off of member.. The German law provid •• for the exclusion 
-of members who have l08t their civil rights or who are found to be members of other similar societies 
(compare the provisioD in the English law of Savings banks): of course the Article. m~y provide othel' 
cases. The tierman law also provides that where. a shareholder's judgment-oreditor haa for Biz. 
mODtI,. fljoiled to get hi. decree exeouted aglLin.t hi. debtOr's goode, he may compel the society to 
dismiss the shareholder and make over to the creditor the value of' bis share. On the other hand, 
the NBW York Building 150ciety law (and pr"".bly those of other State.; cf the gene.al Homeetead 
laW8) provides that the shares of a. m~mber shall be exempt from execution for debt up to the a.mount 
of £1~O. Tbe propriety of this latter privilege and its extension to India is elsewhere discu.ssed. 
(8" I l'rivileges' aud I Horr:e8tead law.') 

Tha provisions of the existing la.w regarding the liability of pnst members for contributions in the "M. of the failure or bankruptcy of the society. should be continued, viz., that they shall be liabl .. 
if the society is wound up wit.hin or: . yea.r of withdrawal, for all the engagements of the 80ciety entered 
iuto prior to the date of wit.hdrawal. It has b.en propo.ed to do away with Buch liability; that would 
be a grave error, for it would indl1ce rook less action on the chanoe of profits, and then wholesale with .. 
drawal The right of free withdrawal conuotes liability continuing for a definite period. Moreover in 
tho Q8.88 of Co..oporative societies where free and absolute withdra.wal is allowed, and not mere transfer 
of I!Iharus to another 88 in the case of joint stock (,,ompaIDos, past members should be liable equolly 
with prosent members i otherwise a8 BOOn as a society's reputation became in doubt, members, however 
responsible for Buoh bad reputation, would retire wholosale, a matter of comparative impossibility in 
the CI.I.6B of a joint stock oonlilany, wherf) DO one would buy dOllbtfull.'lhares. 10 an ordinary Joint Stock 
Bocioty II. past mmnber is only rusponsiule aft.,. pres~nt Dl~wbarB, because a member prllctica.lly cannot 
retire frow a falling society; in a l'o-operative twciety with free withdrll\val a wan C&.n retiro when he 
ph~&8e8, whother the 8Ocioty ill falling or Dot. Hence in every law in the world free wit.hdrawal is 
accomp!lniud by co.equal liubility up to a oertain period. In the English Co· operative Societies' Act 
one YHar is the p~riod. In the italian, HwiHS and German Jaws two years and in the French law five 
.rears; in the Gorman Co-oporative law a withdra.wal within six mouths before a failure is considered 
&8 null and void. 

JLanagomnat tlnd 4idmiuiat,.atio7t.-It has alrea.dy been suggested that legislative precautions are 
nOCNJs"ry to SD(I\ure that ouIy companies which ha.ve a fair chance of succoss, a.nd are founded on 
reasonablo conditions and with reasona'Lle Articles, shall be started. Eut it is in thlt subsequent: 
mano.g~)ruJ'nt of tho society tha.t 90 much g..les wrong; the insufficiency of business precautions, the 
cH.r61n~8nM8, greed or fraud of diroctors and officers, the utt~r ignorance or apa.thyof shareholders, 
h~ve wreckotl hundrttds of societies even in England nnd America. l!~or instance the report for 
tM9l of the Comptroller of CU1T6DCY, U.S A. regarding tho National banks, giv •• details of 
twenty-eight banks whi('.h had stoppeli payment in the year under report; in twenty-one of these 
C8.scs-if not in all-the faiiu1'f:I was due to utrer neglect of duty by directors and inattention by 
.hA.rcholdcrB. The businosa was often left wholly in the handa of a president, cashiera &c., 80 thai 
funds were utterly wasted or embezzled, usually by so-oalled loans to the president or his relatives 
and fri-eutis; ir soveral casos the whole capital had disappeared. II these neglects of dut.y, frauds and 
abetment of frauds by negleot or worse, take placo 80 freely in America, ar~ not the same likely to 
ooour in Illaia, where the bU8in~s8 faculty yot remains to be developed, where, owing to social chara.c
tori~ti(';8, thero is a dir~ct tonden ... y towards leaving business, either from undue confidence or from 
sheer indl,ienoo, in tho hands of ODe or two versona, and where publicity is the exception rather than 
tho rul.· The history of scor •• of failed Madras Loan funds amply proves this; that history-for th .. 
d~tB.ilf4·of which "e j Madras Loan aocieties'-Flhows precisely the American causes of failure; busines8 
left *holly to the 8ecretary~ loane advanced to diroctors and friends without due BPcurity; blank 
ch"quAB hllnded over to the 8ocretary; no goneral moetin~; utter negl~ct of duty by all concEtrned. 

'l'he judgments in a rooEtnt bank cass, delivered smce this section on legisl",tion WSIS written, 
dmphntloizo these remarks; incorrect balance sheots, dividends paid out of capital when the bank was 
insolvent, nc-gloct or mismanagement, were but too fully proved, and yet might have heen prevented 
had there been proper intornol and external oontrol. 

It is perfectly true that Legislation cannot prov-ont these frauds and neglects, but it may minimize 
th"'m hy. pteNcriLing certain formalities and BR.f"'3'UftrO,8, and by providing such supervision al will 
ensure the use of th888 sRfE'lguards; 8up~rvi.sion is nut intended to relieve the dire('.ton and ahare
holden of t.hoir tlutieRt but to enforce attention to those dutiflR, and to ensure the detection of neglect 
of them. Propor audit and true halance sheets, the reoJ _slustion of assets by independent profes
sional auditors, are nbeolutoly neoessary; attention to duty by directors and aharehold(\rs is, howev~ 
the uhi~f point, and thoull'h this cannot be secured by legislation it may be assistpd; it is, for instance' 
to make shareholdorR wtl.t<lhful that q, reserve liability, '.6'., liability to pay something more than th~ 
.hare "alut'! in case of windin~ up (H' discussion of the word It limited," p. 277 .upra) haH beAn proposed 
in England Ra prft.Ctisl:'d in othAr countries. But to a88ist and stimu late wflu'hflllness, the snpervision 

. af experta is dtteirable; in the United St~tes there are, by the National Bank Act, 8. hodyof 
GoverDment Examinf'1'8,-in 1891 tllPr8 were 30-and the Comptroller of Currency (~)Osiden that 
these offit'ara. \\·h0S6 f068 are paid by the banks, are II indispt:>Dfoiable to the coDspicuoU8 BU('C8eS which 
U bu attflnded" tht'8e institutions from the bpginning of t.he system, because they have been able to 
dot,}ct derelif';uona of duty and to promote sound and oonsf'rvative banking: This fmpervision, which 
is &\80 in vogue flverywhere in Europe aa rt:>ga.rda Land Mortgage and othpr special bank£l, is, in the 
Oo-operative banks, providf'd by the inspectol'8 of the Unions or groups of banks, and the German law 
of \MH9 lays down very full in.tru(~ions on thi. head (.., • Supervision 'J; the dllti •• of the English 
JWgistTn.r of Friendly societi(\8 are similar, but not nearly so exteDsive or complete. In fact the belief 
that "nint Stock or Co-operative societies may be left to their own devices iB a mietake, at least. 
where credit or banking operations are undtJ'l'taken; it is not tl Laisser faire," but "Aider' faire" 
that should b. the I.giolab~e motto, especially in the inception of suoh iD8titutiOl18. It is better to 
~UB the risk of somewhat ree!rieting the action of societies than of a.lIowing them to perish of BIlIIlIIli .. 



or p .... alysia; 01:. wo ...... of . allowing .them. to rob "nd phllld~r dopoai~ .. IUld. ab .... ~01'"'" ... t pl .... ur .. 
IUld generally w.th WlpWUty. Cap.tal will tum from the nek of 1080 III undioc.phned .oclOti •• 10 the 
inIructUOUB 88lmy of Govommont paper or to the competition for .. a.luabl. lands, a very dilforeDt 
thing. it fIlay be remarked, from the "' investment. of capital in agriculture." which iR ono ohjlJ<. ... of 
rural banks. Une disreputable IUld alo.rming """e ouch as that of tho • Li berator' Building • .,ciety 
in EnglllJld or the • Himalaya bank' C&Be in Northern India may do infinito harm, not merul y to the 
immediate .ufferers, but to the practioe of fruitful thrift by banking dupoaits. and to the hop .. of 
organized rural credit. It is then n""""""'Y to protect the bank- agai ... t themselves, by an expOftitioJl 
in the law of the duties of rurectore and members. and. by providwg' means for fI'Otplent in811ootioD 
and criticism, and for the stimulation of members and dirt·ctora in the paths of lOuud blUtinell8; and 
this ~ be Ih? more imp?rtant .... ~e joint s!?ck or "".operative ido~ t...tc .. hold of the 1'801'10. 80 that 
compame. sprmg up •. cap.tal ftows m •. a~d bus':"e ... become. competitive. Of course l"gtollltiuD "IlIlDot 
take the place of ~U8l1l0S. capac.ty ; .t 18 the v.gil811c. and pruden". of those concerned th'at form the 
true safeguard; the law Cll.IlDot supply those. it can only lend a helping hlllld. 

The vanons points will be considered in the following I'ara~aphs, especially nnder • Diroctore,' 
• Councils of supervision,. I 'Loans,' I Audit,' l Bslanoo shuut,' I Supervision and inApaction,' I Oovern~ 
moot control' . 

Direct.N.-The innuduc!ion into India 01 provi';onssimilar to the English Act of 1890 has a1roady 
been suggested, viz., the placing upon directors in case of 1088 hy ren80n 'Of sn untruo or incorrOt-t 
prospectus, the burden of proving their exculpation and non·liability for 9u('h lOBS; they mUl~t pruve 
that they believed and had reasonahle ground for believing the statementH in the pro.p .. ~u •. 
Similarly by the G.rman Code of Commerce (1884). diroctors and the ,'ommittee of Bupervi.ion are 
bound to UBe every diligence, and penalties are laid down for 8 variety of milldem{lSDOHTI. In ~l1(~h 
c ... es the plaintiff or prosecutor has to prove merely the facie and is not bOWld to prove the culpability 
of the dir.ctors. &c. ; the facts being proved the onus lies on the directors of proving thnt Uwy w.r. 
innocent of fraud, or that they are not liable. and that they have acted as good men of lIu,in"",. 
In the U. S. A. National Bank Act there is a provi8ion ( •• ction 118) that if the dir<wtors 
knowingly violate or knowingly permit the violation of any of the provision. of tI.e A"t. .. all the 
"right •• privileges and franchis •• of the association shall be thereby forfeited." upon a judgmont to that 
effect being given by a compotent Oourt upon the suit of the Government Comptroller of the Curroncy; 
each director is also personally liable for any damages caused by each violation. Thl~ 8OC1iun i. 
evidently intended to enforce watchfulness by the sharcholder8 over the action of the clirol'tors, 8in(!tt 
the penalty of violation is abared by the whole association. Probahly this section is hardly u •• <I, at 
all events till the violation of the Act or of good management i. ouch that tho company i. prac-tif"aU,. 
insolvent. But its po.sibility must he very ns.£ul &8 a preventive. 

The comptroUer, however, complains (Report of 1891) that legislation is required to dofine wi thout 
doubt the responsibilities and duties of tho directors; th.y are opt, like many other truot ..... , to be 
ignorant of their heavy responsibilities as Iruste .. and agents 01 the company; they are apt, though 
trustees. to neglect their trust in favour of private business; they are very apt 'to uso the oompaniee, 
8spec.ioJly in the case of Credit societies, as a meaos of getting large lOaDS and cr(>nit for t,hf'ulflelveft 
and their frionds. Many of thoBe powers and dutiea are alr(looy mentlon~d undol j Balanco RllOAt' 
'Dividends,' &c., either in the law or in the Articles, but some roquire to be specially t'lflutioD.ud. 

In all except Co. operative 8ocietit)s, direotors should be oomp~nod, 8S in Europe Wlivenmlly, to 
call 8. general meeting to W8CU88 the question of the writing down or replacement of Clpit.al or of 
liquidation, when the oapital is reduced by loss, &0., below & given proportion of t.he original Bum; 
this should he mad. part of the law, and the m.re breach of the law should. whQUy irre"I<><.'tive of 
consequences, be pUlll.Booble by fine, or even by imprisonment when the 1.!8.Se is seriOWl. Thl super
vising committ.e. if any. and the manager .hould be held similarly reKponsihle; it lleed har,liy be 
said that an auditor, who did not discover and point out the loa8. would not he IUl auditor worth the 
name. 

It should be laid down that no operation oth.r than that contemplated by the memorllDdum <' 
&88ociation shall be undertaken by the directors, under penalty of peroonal ",polll!ibility fur nU d.hI. 
and 1...... It should be laid down in the law it.!elf that the direc-wrs .hall not p"y any dividend 
except from the net profits, or from 80me reserve .peciolly accnmulilted ad hoo from the profit. of 
past years. It is found advisable in oIl European and in several American laws to make this a Ktatutory 
provision (c/. tha English Railway Companies' Act of 1867) with severe penalti .. in C!l8O of brea"h; it 
receives a prominent place'in snch laws, experience showing that the point must he distincilyadverted 
to IIJld .evere penalties awarded for breach of duty ( .... Dividends' 'UjWo). 

It .hould be provided by law that every director should hold a certain nomber of sharos, and that 
these should be inalienabl. during office; this i. univer881 in EurOpA and in the Unitoo Stat".; in 
Italy the Code of Commerce (1884) lays down that each director shall depo.it his share. in the com
pany's ""fe as a eecurity; that they shall amount to one-fiftieth of th. Company's capital, not heyond 
£2,000 however, and sholl be personal. The French Code i •• imilar (as also the special law for the 
Credit Foncier). and adds that the shares shall be .tamped with a special stamp to show th.ir inali.n. 
ahility. Other countries have similar provisions; the Italian law. however, specially lay. down that, 
in the case of Co-operative societies. this provision may he dispensod with.if the Article. 80 permit. 
The Swi.s law ollows the Articl.s to preecribe the number 01 .bar"" to be n ........... ily held by "",,11 
-director of a joint stock oompany. The Indian Presidency Banks' Ad. section 27. :provid.. that 
every director must hold unencumbered shares to a certain valu •• and that he 1"""0 his ollice if he 
ceases to hold ouch sh....... Similarly the N ationa.l Bank Act of the U niled State. provid.. that 
each director must hold at least ten shares, which must not be pledged or hypothe<> ... tod in any "'''Y. 
and that he must vacate offic. if this rule is broken; so aleo South Carolina. Cslifornia, &c. The 
nniv • ....r rule is that a director .hall have a distinct and oonsid ..... hl. stske in the welfare of the 
company. that snch .take aball 1Il0t he decr ..... ed by any hypothecation of hi. shar ... and. forth .... 
that his interest sholl he pledged to the company by way of secnrity. In England the Co..oper&ti .. e 
and Bnilding Societies' Acto provide that every officer who receivee or is acoonntable for moD..,. 
shall give security; it i8 not quite clear if thi. melud .. directors. but ..... it is tha axpr_ duty of 
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directora in ordinary Bnilding oocieti .. to be preeent and reoeive money, it .. eID8 that they are liable; 
ailirect.or il an officer (section 16). 

It should also be provided that the diI'ectora of a bank or loan BOOiety, or the UDdivided members 
of their familiea, .hall he ineligible for advancea from the society,;or if eligible, that they ohaII not 
receive .uch advance. beyond a certain small proportion of the total loana, and that the loane .hall 
be ttpooially sanctioned by a general meeting on the recommendation of the committee of Bup~rvi8ioD. 
if lIuch exists. This law ill general in the United Statee and is the result of experience. There is 
no prohibition of thia eort in the National Banks' Act (U.S.A.), and the report of 1891 show. that 
out of 28 bank. which failed in the year, the failure wae, in si:xtoen cases, due chielly to the large 
loans to the pre.ident, diroctoro, &C. .. Heavy loan. made to the directQre nggregating three-fifthe of 
II the capital of the bank, It " the president borrowed large 8~" H recklsaslnanB to the cashier and hi& 
.. friends, .. &c., are the remarks made. The Rhode Wand Banking Act forbids ouch loans in the cae .. 
of Savinge banka; the South Carolina Banking Act forbids them in the case of any bank, and a 
Director violating the rule may be criminally pUDished with fin. and imprieonment. The practioe io 
not opecilioally furbidden in the apociallaw. of .everal State. relating to co-operative banko, but these 
are apparently amenable to the general law, and in C.Jifomia it i. expreBBly laid down that no .uch 
loane can be made to directors or officers; should such loan be made, the director tpp fdcto vacates 
office. The Indian Pre.idency Bank Act, eection 63, requiree that bye-laws shall be made by each 
bank. regulating the cil'cumstanoos-under which alone advances may be made to dirooton or officers of 
the bank or to thoir relatives. or to companies or firms with which they are connected. The Germu 
law of O()o.operative societies la:v8 down tha.t no advance can be made to a director exctlpt with the 
expre8IJ sanction o~ the commit too of supervision, nor can a director he received as Burety for a loan 
without such OODsent. There i. a strongly eIpre88ed feeling in England also that directora and 
offioers of Building societies .hould not be allowed to borrow from ilie society. The history of the 
Madras loan Funds show8 that some such. provision is necessary here j one great cause of failure hal 
boon the grant of loan8 to directors and their ,relatives OD insufficient or worthle88 security j not 
mer.ly have the Madras Fundo thus suffered, but other Indian banks, Rnd the case of one large failed 
bank providea an illustration of the da.nger, several Directors owing. it is said, an PDormous sum on 
inadequate .eourity. It may be argued that to deprive directora of this right to loans would be to 
provent men from taking up the post. As suggested, the prohibition need not be absolute, but should 
he opecia.lly eaf_guarded; directors ought not to be able to grant themselves loans at pleasure and 
to any extent. But even total prohibition is DOt unfair nor inadvisable; Directors are accustomed 
in Madru to make their office a very paying concern, what with salaries, share of profita, sitting 
fesa, &'0" a.nd the posts are in certain societies very keenly oontestE'd. These adYlLntages ought to 
.uffi".. Ao el.ewhere stated, the idea that directora muot be higbly remunerated for their work, largely 
results from the nature of the Companies' Act, which contemplates only trading societies; the Dew 
("o~operative societies should be Iss8 graeping at emoluments; in the American, German and Italian 
aocitlties, especially in the la.tter, the directors render wholly gratuitous SCrvil~es. &8 do the Trustees 
of ·the Sevina:. Bank. of England; the idea of public service for ito own .ake i. too much lost Right of 
in this country. . 

A term-in Europe it is six yeara-might be enacted 88 the maximum for whic.h directors may 
hold office, it being provided that they are re-eligible; convEirsely a general meeting should always 
have power, 81 in Contine.ntal Europe, to remove dir~ctora at any time for proper cause; the Presi. 
danoy Banks' Aot permits this?y a "sp?cio.l" resolution, passed by the votes ?f sharf'holders, &c., 
holding at lea.t half the oapltal; .ection 65 of eohedule A of the C{)mp.meR' Act aleo makos 
thio ,..-mi • .ro.. The society should not be allowed to conlnct itoelf out of this right by the articles,' 
oince directora are merely repre •• ntativoe-fiduciarieo--of the oocioty, whi"h ohould consequently hRve 
power to change such representatives, if it haa lost confidence in them. It might be well, mo-reover, 
to provide that a certain proportion. should retire e8C'h year and be ineligible for re·t'lectioll till at 
least one year had passed ;' this would prevent lotl6 of continuity and of knowledge, and would at the 
same time tend to prevent directurs from ma.king the bank a" clos8 borough" and to keep them 
from avoidable neglect, mismanagement or fraud. 

S.etion 57 of ech.dulo A-d'squaJilication of directors-shouI<i b. made part of the law, at all 
event~ for all co-operative 8ocieti"8 and societies dealing in crodit and banking, or with savinge 
properly 80 caIlf'd. The Europoan la.w .is ~u('h stricter in its en8.C:ment~ j n~t oDly are the ~Der8J. 
provi!IJionB of article 67 usually E'mbod1E~d m the . law, but other dls9.ualificatioDa, I.g., th~ directors 
mUMt have a certain number of shares or 10s8 then post (aee '"1"111) i lD Italy the CommercIal Code of 
It484 r.rovides that any director, aUilitor or representative of a company necessarily vacates hia office 
if dec a.red bankrupt, or condemned to a criminal peIl8lty for any ofi'encfl, or to a police penalty 
for corrulltion, forgery, theft or fraud; a .very ~~ole80me provision and ODe not unnecessary in this 
proaiduncy, to judge by the reports of certam SOCIetIes. 

Ct)".miitfl 0/ SUptrrUWN.-A most important organ of eocie~ies in Europe is the 'committee of 
.uporvi~ion.' wh~ oon~l and au~it by a co~ti~UOU8 proc?88, 1h:e w.ork of the SOCiety in ge-norw, ~nd 
of the direl.'ton In pn.rbC'ula.r. For a descrlpbon of their duties m general,8tH the general flt.'CtlOD 
on '8upervi8i,on' a8 woll 8.8 the paragraphs in the description of European land and popular banks; 
for the law actual and propoS(\d It, bdow in this chapter '.fI .. Supervision.' 

G,....ral M.ning •. -Properly .peaking the ~ensra1 body of membore io the .oures of all power, and 
'their powerB are usually exert'isoo at general meeting'A: it is therefore of paramount importance to 
ensure that these should be prtlpt.~rly ('unvoked and conducted. The rules of the Madras Funds ant 
frequently very irupel"fect e-'\"cn when they add a clause in the arti('lee exduding the provisions 
of St·hedula A from operation. The reeult is that many important items are left out, I.g., the 
8ppnintmf\nt of auditors, Whilili should always be by genernl meeting. quorum, polls. proxies, the 
dunial of a vote to a mom ber in arreare, .tc. The law should lay down that the articl ... hoald 
provide liotinctly on all the •• and other neceesary pointo. 

Z:O' ... -The .... hould be a provision in the law that no lOCiety .hould lend more than ,,<_in 
proportion of ito &vaila~le funda to one pareon. In t1ie National bank. (U.S.A.) the rul. io thai no 
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amount greater thu one-tenth of the paid-up capital sholl be lent to anyone II('nlon or firm; thil, 
however I does not include amounts adva.nced hy the discount of good billIJ. $imilar re!ltr1f'tione are 
found in the lluilding Society (co-op.rativ. bank) laws of the Unit.d Stot".; the NHW York lnw 
provides that DO memher shall bold more than ten unpledged or twent.y pledged .h8J"f'8 in a Aerif's, and 
1tlaHBl:Lchusf:"tts not more thaD twenty-five in all i 8.8 the loans are ropaid 801ely by taking .. hartlM, thili 
provision liUlit.~ the loans, The provision of a limit might have prevented the twu.ndo.l of the rm~t'nt 
, Liberator' case. 

AR mentioned a.v. I Directors,' there should be restrictions regarding the borrowing lly (li~iora. 

Audit.-For full detailB on tills .... ntial subject , .. the general .eotions 0& " Auuit ' and' 8u)'or
vision. ' 

The internal audit of a society will b. briefly diocnaae<l •.•. 'Supervi.ion;' the I~-gal provi.ion. 
for .xt.rnallludit remain to be considered. 

The Indian w'W (section 85) makes audit compulsory i .1 once at least in every year thfl8(W>uunt" of 
., the compa.ny ,Aall be E'lxamin>ed, and the eul'l"OOtneS8 of the last balan(!e shoet Rnd it .. ooufnnnity with 
H the law ascertained and certified by one or more auditor or auditol"8." Hen<m th(~ In,,,· ia sntitdif:·d if 
any person, however ignorant 01. auditing, or even of account8, is taken R.8 auditor; in a rflll'f'nt Indian 
failure, it wa. admitted that· the auditor was ab.olutely incompell<lnt and merely 8igued his name ; 
the history of many Madr ... Nidhis show. that their audit h ... been .. me .... far" .... pro....-i by the 
disgraceful and whol .... le defalcatious that took place unchecked; in EngliRh Friendly oocieti.. in 
the dayA prior '0 the Act of 1874, the Village schoolmaster, ft.8 being II convereant with 8C('Ounts," wall 
often se-ltlcted in order to satisfy the law. Nor is any method of audit l,reftCribod, nOT flTe the lJOinte 
laid down to which audit should specially be directed, nor is it made obligatory that the arLich,. 
should, in default of,the law, make proviAione t<l enaure a proper audit. 

The new German law of co .. operati'96 societies has 8. useful chapte-r on audit (~" b.-,low 8.11. 
'Ext.rnal sup.rvision '). Enro~an law generally provides in the la,. itself, for .udit hy tho Hlm
mitte08 of 8upervision, i.lt., by an internal audit, but the new law, bo.sed upon more than thirty Yf"nl's' 
experience of co..ope-rative societies, chiefly credit, has adopwd what 8 Fr(on,~h writ~r c.alls " the English 
"practioe of audit by an expert outside of the sodety. " ltl additiOft to the obligatory committee of !mper
vi8ion. The German la..w providee that there must be If at lesat once in two yeaTH an audit hy a IU)fnpf-

4'tt'1U auditor, not belonging to the society." This fluditor must, if the society Lelongt" to fl Union nf 
soci~ties-one specia.l function of whioh is the provision of expert exanllne1'8-bA appoiute(1 by thEt 
Union; if it docs not belongto truch a Union, the Oourt which maintains the IO(laI comme]'(~jal r(~KLMtt\r of 
l!Ioci~,tias, appoints him on the nomination of the society, after the nomination haR heen npprol·ed of h1 
" the authorities, " who, for this and other purposes, are rellponsihle offioaN! dpRign,ated for the BC'vHral 
localities by the GoverDllwnt. A copy of the auditor'. report must be oent to the Union when he haR 
been appointed by the Union, and an entry that the audit "". been effected must be ruu,i .. in the 
register of societies. Tho, c.ammittee of Buperiv8ion must 88sist at the audit and mut f\xplain the 
results to a.general meeting immediately the report baa been isrmed. '11Ie ImperiBI Cho.nceUor iM author
ned to issue general rules for the forms in which the reports ~re to be issued i this IBttor provision 
is important; when no specific form of return i8 prescribet!, the reports are imperfect, uDHy",teDlBtic, 
and being bu.sed on different methods do not admit of tabulation for comparative l'urpoRes. Tho 
National bank (U.S.A.) legislation provide. for auditor. (examinel'8) appointe..! by tho Comptroll.r of 
Currency j aection 96 runs 8S follows :-

"'l'h. Comptroller of the OUlT.n,,'Y, witb tbe approval of the Secretary' of the TreaRury, .hall, a. 
often as shall be deemed necessa.ry or proper, o.ppoint a suitable persoD or (,arsons to make 8D 
-8xe..m.ination of the a.ffairs of every banking 1l880CiatiOD, who shall have power w wake a thorough 
examina.tion into all the affairs of the Rss()(.-iation, and, in doing 80, to examine any of the offi(*," 
aud agents thereof on oath; and shall make a full and detaile<l report of tho conclition of the .... 00i8tion 
to thel.C:omptroller." . . . . I.' But no pel'8on .hall be .. ~pointe<l to examine the affairs of any 
4' banking B8sociation of which he is &. direotor or other oiflcer.' 

These exa.miners are Faid by fees levied on a pre8CTibed 8<'81e from the banks examined; there are 
about thirty of them in re~ar employ. and the importallce of their duties io beooming annually more 
visible. It is found that It is not the directors who discover improper practif~t~8 Bnd fraudA j indlPf!d 
it was by the fraud or negligence of many directors or chief offioors that 80 many banks faile<l in 1891 ; 
the discovery was generRlly made by the examiners whose independfo'nt and He&rching anquiriflfl 
laid bare the mis~hief. The duty of the examiners is not the mere audit of the B('(,Ollllts j it extends 
to an enqniry whether the various provisions of the low have been duly complied with .. regard. the 
i88ue of loan., •• to the holding of share. by directors,... to the due diHposal of any re .. 1 •• tat. that 
might have been acquired; 88 to the genuineness of dividends, &c. Rence the examination j" of a 
most searching character and comes rather under the head of Government supervision, as the report8 
are made in order to satisfy the Government Comptroller that the banks are working not merely 
soundly but legally. 

The low of Building _i.tie. in England !'?Ovid .. that the artides sball prescribe rul .. for .Iue 
audit which shall include an examination of all mortgage. and other .ecuritie., and a Bill of 1898 
provides that one .. t least of such auditors must be .. a profe .. ional accountant." The Fril'ndly Bocie
tie.' Act make. annual audit and quinquennial valuation compuLlOry, .nd permit. the treasury to 
appoint puhlic auditor. and valuers, but the employment of .nch~ublic office .... not obligatory; the 
provisio. in the Co-operative Societies' Act is similar, but il the auditor is Dot a public fiuditor, hil 
nam., address &Jld calling, 8lld the authority and manner of hio appointment must be communi,,,te<! 
to the regi.trar togeth.r with a copy of the anditor'. report. The Trufltee Savingo Bank Act ( 1863) 
requires that" a public aooountant or one or more auditors be appointed by the trnsteee Bnd man ... 
"gers, imt not out of their 0'WB body, to sumine the books of the b""k, .. and reportlthe raoult at 1 ...... 1 
onc. in every half-ye ... ; but the new eomplemimtary Act of 1891 !'1'Ovid .. an in"paction committee, 
who may appoint oxamin ... with powers as in the National bank (U.S.A.) system, an .... ho may 
comp.l a bank to make sWlicient roles for .. maintaining an efficient audit"; the very first .... ,port of 
the committee shows the n .... saiiy far the new Act. As state<! below (' Committee of 8upervision'), .. 
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continuous audit is fQllIld uece......,. for this "!&eo of society, and if this is not provided by the oocieti .. 
in a oa,ief&ctory manner, it mu.t be provided for by authority. 

It is, however, for the efliciency, not for the mere establishment of an audit that the law must 
,.rovide ; every.society provide. ~ its articl .. for a periodical audit, if only.~ .atisfy the public, but 
without provisIOn that tmoh audit. sh,all be thoroughly eftiC1~Dt. the prov~slOn may be worse. ~8n 
useless; it may be the meRDS of building up undeserved confidence, of lulling wholesome suspICIOn, 
of giving & false ;mpn'matu,. of 8f~eurity, a false authentication of fraudulent accouuts, and, in conse· 
q ueuce t of increasing the inevitable catastrophe; the various recent examples in India and in England 
are cases in point. 1t i.e not, of courso, po88iblf\to lay down in the law the rules and methods of Budit, 
but it is poasible to provide for the making of rules which shall ensure that the authorities, whether 
within or outoide of the 6Oci~ty, .ball maiut.w an ellioient audit, varying according to the nature of 
the society. 

The Indian law .hould then provide for the ocmpetency of the auditor. and the olliciency of the 
audit. Aud.itol'8 of the skill and standing of- chartered accountants are out of the question for 
mofu.e~il8()Ci(~ti68t and will probably be unn~ce8sary for many years since the transa<'tions will be com .. 
paratively simple and few. But that they abould be trained to th. work cannot be que.tioned, and 
that th.y should be independent of the oocieti •• i. hardly doubtful. Probably men of the LooaJ. :Fund 
auditur "tamp, or better, of the Asoiotant Inspector< of Local Fund Accounts from the Accountant
Gener&i'. office, would till this rol.. It wonld be .ullicient for the law to provide that the looal 
Government abould be empowered 10 make rul .. , either direct or through tbe depwtmen, or ollicet 
who may have tb.e 8uperv:i&OD. of rural ~redit, for efficient audit; this would give the necessary 
elasticity, especially when Unions are formed among the variOtl.$ cl8888S of credit 8Ociet.y. 

But, since the importance of several points, already me-utic:med as elsewhpre compulsory t is 
recognized by the Indian law in its ochedule A, there i. no .... on why the Hdian law abould not 
f'qu.slly make them obligatory ius~ead of pflrmissive; f.g., the appointment of Buditors by the ge-ueral 
meetiug'tLnd not by dir60tors; the eligibility of any person wh.ether member or otherwise. provided 
he is not a director or office holder, or interested otherwise than &8 a, member: the appointment of An 
auditor by the local (Jovornment if nu auditor is appointed by the Aucit'ty; th", power of an auditor 
to examin~ the dire<ltorS and others orally and to dt'mand expleatiuDH; the duty of the auditors to 
report to the general meeting. together with any explanations of thtl directors, &c., that may have beeD 
fOUlld n~fI6~ary. St.weral of the~e provisions are found in the' Presidency Banks' Act! It might 
be well ~o to provide that'thero should always be two auditors, appointed for two years, and retiring 
in al.te~~t'" ~~ear~, with eli~bi~ty for ~o-Hleotion; this wou~d ~rovide ~t co~tinuity of k~owledge 
and iamilial'lty Wlth the somety s operations and methods which 18 so desU'able. If not E'S~ntlal, while 
ensuring tlla, fresh talent and fresh energy migllt, when desirable, be brougbt to be .. upon the 
subi"ct. 

Supdrcuiota,-This 8u('tion relates to the requisite provisions of the law for that supervision of 
societiee which is fOlmd neeeMf'ary in 8.11 countries, but which is praotised in Vf4ry diffel'f>D.t degrees, 
""d by varying method.. '.I'he importance of the suhject b .. been mentioned iu the introductory 
paragraphs of tillS ehatlter, and its necessity is taken for granted for mofu!~Ril fIIocifltiOS in general, and 
(,,"odit societies in particular, both for the protection of the public, for the protection of members, and 
for the safety a.nd suceess of the society and the development of its operations. For full details of 
BupervisioB as practised in va.rious ,eountries Btlt' the paragra.pid on, j Supervision' und-er the TRl'iOUB 
claMSeR of bank; for a dis{'ussion of the local methods. &c., to be adopted It'e the section on 
, Supervision' in the proposals for this prosidf¥llCY; only 80 much is entered here as will explain the 
propooRIA for legislation. • 

The 8up~Aion is hoth iuternn.l a.nd extAI'Dal u in the case of a.udit; the intArnal is that of the 
members, both &8 individuals and by committees j external is that by means of the publication of 
~potts a.nd n'lturna, by the action of Unions, and by the operation of public departments or',;-mce.rs, 
",hathe? un their own initiative. or on tha.t of the aociety or parts of the society. 

["'"""I-Right of I.Rp,'C/ion of hook. h.v Mrmh ..... -The Indian law doe. not provide in it. text. but 
only pernllSKively in sohedw8 A, article 65, for any right of inspection of the books by the individual 
memh(»ft1I. and it has been recently contended in Madras that no individual has any 8uch right.' Now 
the }'ri.ndly So,,;etie.' Act (1875lland the Co-operative Soci.ti .. ' Act 18i6 (now 18Y3) of England, 
both recognize this right; Ihe latter Act {I ,93l.provid •• tbat any member or person having an interest 
in the funds of a socurty sholl 1)6 allowed to lDRpect his own account and the book containing the 
names of the members, at any reasonable hour at the 8ociety's offioR, 8ubject to regulations passed by 
the g,~nera1 meeting i thfl soeiety ma.y provide rules for the inspection of other books, but not so as 
to pormit of the inspection of a lou.,n or doposit account of any other member wit.hout that member's 
'W'rittnn cons~nt. 

Thi .... "'ion, oJightly ame.nded from ~he Act of lR76. i. oaid to have worked .ery wen. not so much 
by its positive res~ts. aa by Its pr~ontlve effect. Care, ~owe,:er, ha.s to be taken on the one hand 
that t.his lihE'lrty IS Dot convHrted lDto 8 method of harassmg dire(Jtors, on the other hand, that the 
book8 and aCtlOl1ntB am so kept that pflrt!lOUS of ordinary education can oMain infonnation from them. 
So useful is the provision that the Regietr8J'8, ~oth past and present, of Friendly Aocieties, unite in 
demandin~ ,bat the privilege .hould b. extended to Building societi .. ; th. right of inRpecting boob 
is COlllDlon to thelllenlb~rB of a~ JMf:rtn.'tJ'Rh:ipS. ~d theRe societies are but partnerships on B large scale; 
the me1'f'l fact. tl1at 8U('h mspochon 18 poSSible will t.Pnd to prevent frauds that might otherwise QCCUF. 
Moreover, since 'by the siJ!e of the partnership, the management is oecessari(v confined. to a few 
memhOl'8 (dirert.on), th",.r@ is the great~. nfloe~8ity that those who ~e not ent",1sted with the manage
mant .hall TetlUn the nght of 8SOOrtolnIDg for thpmsoJv .. how things are gOlDg on. Th. final Bill, 
howev6I' of 1893, dOHi not ptuvide 8urh power, hut gives to the rl'gistrar, as in section 18 of the 
Industrial and Provident (Co-operative) Societies' Act of 1893, power upon application by ten memben 
of an~ 800iet~. to 8end an aooountant to examine the books and to report, provided that such members 
d.p'l8lt lit ,'unt, for the costs ""d defray the actu&i oxpen.... The Reg.otrar mer aloo, of his own 
motion, with the a""ction 01 the Seoretarv of State, appoint"" inspector where a 8001ety for two montha 
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. after notice has failed te make or complete a return legally reqnired, or whe .. not I ... than th .... 
membe ... furnioh evidence. by statutery declal'8tion of facts which. in the opinion of the Registrar 
call for investigation, or for l'eCOUJ'8e to the judgment of B mooting of the m&m ben. ' 

The Trustee Baving. Banko' Act (1863). section 6 (7) provid •• that a book contain in", a list 
extracted Irom the deposit leo:\gHr shall b. drawn up and examined by the auditcrs; thi. list ia 10 
contain the amount du~ to each depositor, each individual being designatod Dot by name but by his 
pass-book number; this book. duly chooked and certified hy the auditor •• is te be open for inspoetion 
by depositers and comparison with their pass-books throughout the bUBin .... houro 01 evory working 
day. 

The New Je .. ey (U.S.A.) law of co-operative aocietie. I.'rovide ... that any member or othe. 
'I person havi.!lg an interest in the fllDd of any such society may 1D8pect the book!! thereof, at aU reason .. 
"able hours. at the office thereof." The law of 8OCietie. in Maryland and Virginia providea that 
persons owning 5 per cent. of the steck may demand in writing from the 8Ol,iety·. office ..... tawmen! 
of the society's affnirs, which must be furnished N..,u.,. oatA within twenty days. and kept accp .. ihle te 
all .hareholdera for six month. unde. a penalty of £10, and a daily suh""'l"ent penalty of £6 till 
produced. . . 

The Indian law ahould contain provision for the inspection of boo Irs by mom be .. and athel'8 
having a pecuniary interest in the society, but under proper oonditione, which sbould be prB8crihed 
by the articles. It is still more necesaary tbat provision should be made aimilar to that in the Engliah 
Oo-operative Societies' Act of 1893 regarding the powe .. of the Registrnr upon the application ot ten 
members, or 00 his own motion in certain cases, to appoint an inspectoT to examine the hoOke-Dot 
necessarily the affairs-of a society. All rural banks, receiving 8ubscriptiODS from members and 
deposits whether from member. or othe ... should prepare and keep on view a list aimilar te that 
required by the Savibgs Bank Act. 

CQmmitte~ of Svp61'vuion.-Experience in Europe in the administration of aecloties haa resulted 
in ,:,ne ab~o~utely univel'861 rule, whi?h is n?,,: st.t~tery by the law of every conntry whe.ther .tur 
ordinary Jomt stock or for co-operative sOCletIes, VIZ., 'that the directorate and the adnunlstPBtlOD 
generally must be supervised by a standing committee of supervision (coDscil de surveillance, 8ind8C~ 
&c.) which is formed of persons outside of the direetcrate but within the society, and .. ·hoRe 801. duty 
is supervision. This is distinct from and additional te the ordinary nuait which should be by auditor. 
Gb dxtra and is generally an annual or periodica.l affair, thought a& will be seen, continuouR audit is now 
advocated for Savings, Building an4 similar societies. The work of the committee of BuppTVieioD is 
that of continuous audit throughOlrt the year with additional duties and pow ... of control. ~'or a full 
description 8~6 'Committee of supervision' in the chapters on German land banks anel on lO*operative 
hanks. It is noteworthy that the Co-operative law of Germany. 1889, has oJpre..ty introduced ao 
obligatory this organ of administration. wwch was omitted from the law of lij68; the ~'roJjch law 
of societi.s (1867) does not contDin such full pron.ions, but it is believed that tho ahorti •• Bill of 1891 
was complete on this point. Moreover the "censeurs," who fill this r(jle in the Cr6dit Foncier, have 
large supervising powers (886 'Cr6d.it Foncier I ), and their separate annual report upon the company'. 
affnirs, which io based upon their comparison of the directors' balance sheet with the transactions of 
the year and the position of the society as ascertained by them. i. made te the general meeting and 
is considered with the direeto.rs' report. 

The Belgian lawlrovides that the general meeting .hall appoint these committees. who may be 
paid, and shoald hoI and deposit with the society a certain number of shares i if, during the y€lar, 
any of them dies or quite office, the directors must at once convoke a general meeting to 8upply the 
vacancy. They have unlimited supervision and 00$01 over every operation of the BOCiety. th~y may 
examine, but without removing, all the books. correspondence. accounto and documents of tho ",~,;ety ; 
they receive every half~year from the directors a statement of the financial situation, and are Lound 
to report te the general meeting. They have the I13me responsibility as direetcrs and may form 
with them a deliberative assemhly. In Italy the committee (Sindaci) must not be related to director. 
even within the fourth degree. They must examine all the books at leaot once in three months; they 
must make frequent and unexp~cted examinations of the funds, and verify, at least once in a month, 
the e~i.tence in band of all securities and valuables pledged te or deposited with tho society; they 
may convene extraordinary general meetings and must attend all general meeting8; thay muat 
examine and report on the balance sheet, and, generally, must see that the x>rovieioDI of the law and 
of the deed and articles of ""sociation are being duly carried out by the directors. whos. meetin!l" 
they may attend; they mar also require. that their proposals sbould he entered on the minutea of 
meetings, whether those a. the directol'8, or of general meetings. It is to them a1eo that individual 
members present their complaints against the conduct of directora, and tBey must forthwith enquire 
into such complaints, 8lld enter them in their reports to the general meeting, and if they have bOOD 
made by members jointly holding one-tenth of the capital. they must r~port on .uch complaints with 
their OIVn opinion and suggestiona te such meeting. It io through this committee also that the 
gen81'ol meeting proceeds against directors for any acts of misi68.8ance. 

By the German law of BocietieB (Code of Commerce. 1884). a committee of auperviBion i. equally 
obligatory, and very detailed rules enact ito powe .. and duties; the report on the original Bill 
compares the general meeting to the national electoral body. the dire(wrate to the flxBcutive 
authorities, and the committee of supervision to the Parliament which controls the ex~~utivf~; the 
importance attached te the committ .. may be g.uged by this comparison. t:!o also the O,,,man law 
of co-operative societies (1889) i. equally precise. its provisions being aimilu to those of It"ly. but 
with additions. Members of this committee aM not allowed to have any pecuniary interest in the 
results of the soci~ty's operations, and cannot delegate the-ir powers; no director can get an advance 
or stand surety for an advance without their express con8ent. They may temporariJy l!Iuspend any 
director pADding a general meeting which should at once be convened, and must then take AWp8 for 
the conduct of busines.. They are bOl1nd te IIrt &8 honeet men ot busine .. and are equally liable with 
the directors te severe criminal penalties; amongst the .. it is laid down tbat of a oociety h .. h".n left 
for more than three months without a committee of supervision, or if the wmmit~ has been dflficitJnt 
in number for longer than that period, the directcrs and. in the .. cond ....... the existing committee men 
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are liable 880h to & fine of £30 or thzee monthe' imprisoltment or both. Very .evere criminal penalti .. 
&1'8 attached ~ faioe lltaiement. of accounts or ~ th" financial situation: Other dutiee are imposed br 
the law a~~ still other. may ~e bed by IheartlCI .. ( ... the nD.lation In another appendix). 

PrCJV1810n far some such lDternal commlttee of Bupervilrion IlhQwd be made in the Indian law. I, 
ia notorious that it ie, i~ the mar&a:g~ent of affaire that ~ome mofuBsil directon haY8 been grie'l'oual" 
careleMl and even anmlDal, &nd It 18 necessary to proVIde men who ,shell serve directly Pst eyee to 
the .hareholdere and be the eaf?~ard of ~epositore, and whose .pecial duty sh&!.l be the examin
ation of the aoooUl~ta and. Bec:,untles, especially as it has been judicially detided that a director i. 
not bound to examIne .8n:tnee 1ft any of the com~any'8 books, nor is he personally responsible fOl' the 
eontents of the books, If lUDOOBut of any fraull "wIth respect to them. A II continuous audit" in whi~h. 
a profo88ionaJ. auditor will" throu~hout the year, and at least weekly, and without notice, examine any 
of the lIOO<Jllnt., and especUllly will teke th .. pB8B-book. as they come into the om". and compare the 
previoue entries with those of the ledger, i. practised in the be.t Engli.h Savings banb and that tbi. 
IIhaU be made oompulsory by law, or that some 6imilar precaution be taken, is the dt.,.r:.and made by 
the most experienced meD, whether Government officials, pUbliciets, or ban.k officers, botb for Building 
sooieties and Savings banks. The necessity il proyed both by the result of enquiries into failed 
locietie. Rnd by the evidenue offered before the .ele.t committee on Saving. banks in lK88 and 1889 
and ~~ the report ~f ~hat oomtn.itt?e. Th~ :r:e~~endationB have resulted in. the insertion of stringent 
provunons for audIt In the Building S01)Ietie. Bill now (1893) before l'arhament, while the powe .. 
given under the Savings Bank Act of 1891 to an inspection committee are very extensive. The first 
report of the in"P.ction committee appointed after the Act of 1891 emphasize. the n .... sity for a COD
tinuou8 audit; the committee reports that in many instances the statutory fequiremen18 as to manaR6-
ment have been nt'glected eithor through ignorance of the law or through general laxity, some banka, 
even ignoring their own rules. Now a continuous audit, though possible with -great banks holding 
errore in deposit, ill out of the question with 8m.al1 banb. Bence the control must be exercised by aD 

nnpaid agenoy always at hand, and that can be .upplied by a committee of .up.rvision at! abo .. e 
described. . 

It should then be made obligatory by law to establieh a .tending committ.e of .upern.ion, who 
IIhould be appointed by tire general meeting for a term of years with annual retirements and elections 
or re-elections, and should exerni •• powers of euminatioD and control similar to tho.e do.cribed in 
the EUl'Opoau law8. The 8o~called If auditors " or "patrons" or ~'auditing directors" occasionally 
found in the M adraa FundI! are wholly insufB.cient j they are usually the dirtlctors themselves, and tho 
" auditors" are often appointed by the directors, while their powe .. are ill-defined and often slight . 

.tJ.ppointmmt oj Impectora.-By section 86 of the Indian law a company may, l.JY special resolution, 
appoint inspectors for the purpose of examining into the afl'aire of the compilny, and these inspectoH 
&hall have the lame powers as th088 appointed by Government (sections 82, 85). The reason for 
making this a}'pointment depend upon a speoial resolution is not apparent; these " special JI resol utions, 
paHBod by a. threeafourths majority and confirmed at a subsequent meeting, are very diffie.ult to carry. 
The provision is opposed to the interests of the body of members, and contrasts with the powers given 
to gonoral meetingl by European law. Seeing tha.t the society consists of the mMS of membm'8, fol' 
whom the society exist.s, and whose mere representatives the directors are, it would seem a D(tC(lSSIlrY 

lequenc8 that the members, at & general meeting, should have every facility for appoint-ing inE:pectoTa 
whenever they lee fit to enquire into the affaire of their society. If the societ.y is working well, and 
the dirertors and otlioors are honest and diligent, tho latter have nothing to fear but ••• ry thing to 
gu..in; if they are not, it i. to the interost of the members to ascertain the fact. An ordinary re~olution 
ahould suffioe. It is noticeable that in Europe, where there is universally a stunding committee of 
Illp.rvi.ion, this provision for aD i_ternal appointment of 8pecio.! in.pectors i. not found in the law, 
exc.pt tbat in SWItzerland any member. have by law the ri((ht to call upon the controller. (or auditors) 
to e~u.mine. and report uP.on anything considered suspiclons j tbi~ right cannot b~ 8?ppre8Btl~ . or 
rsstl'lctoo either by the articles or by a resolution of a general meeting j a 80mew hat similar proV18101l 
ill found in the Italian Code of Commerce. 

IligM 0/ lo..",.aitl, GOtI.,.,.".",t I"'P",tiOft.-Sectione 82, 85 of the Indian Companie.' Act provide tor 
the appointment and powers of Government inspectors upon the applico.tion-~n 1he case of companies 
limittld by ehB.l'8s-of members holding not 1888 thaD one-fifth of the shares, OT, m the case of a company 
not having a abtAoe capital, of members not fewer than one .. fifth of the whole number on the companY'1I 
~~~. .' 

If this provision of the law is not to be a mockery to .hareholders. It must be altered. Ther.~. 
a Madraa Town loaD Fund with nearly 20,000 shares aDd ahove 3,000 members i und~r the lB.'!,. d l 

.uflpioion, howtlvor well founded, were to arise, at least 600 persons would have to Sl~ a petition 
for ll.D inspectioD, an almost impouible feat, since probably few porp-oDs would .be 8uffiCle~tly aware 
of tho faota or sufficiently bold to lign, especially a8 the expenses of an enquu-y are leV1&ble from 
ilie petitioner. j even in the mofuesil there are 80cieties with abov~ 800 and 1 ,0,00 m~m.bers. Nor does 
luch prop'lrtion 18em called for in the C8B8 of oo--operative or proVIdent or bene?~ sOC1etJe~ ... In the CRse 
of trading companies it may be very important to cast no Slur or even 8UtipICIOn upon Its 8O~~e88 
or ita credit, but whE'D it ie a question of the _security of the m.~mbers ~nd the safoty of then' little 
depol'ita, tbe risk of undeserved lluspicion ia Imall compared With the nsk of IOB8 to the members. 
Moreover, as Been in the case of the Birkbeck Building sodety or ~ank, an unrf'a8o.nab~e run on the 
ba.nlr, whicb it waa fully capable of meeting, waa an excellent adverb~ement, as Soh.owlng ItS. 8onDd~e88 
and the liquidity of ita assete. Similarly an inapeoction, if found to be ('~usele88, 1B no bad advertlBe~ 
Dlent for a society, in that it actually promotee confidence by giving !I' cflrtdicate o~ Boundne~ .. 

In Europe, though the committee of supprvision is by law a unnersal necPMlty, there 1~J,rovunon 
for demanding extraordinary ins~ .. tion; in Italy, the Code. of Comm,,,,,e (1883) .~arts (1) !'t mem
here holding one-tooth of the aaplto.! may call upon the audit~,.. (commltt~e of audIt) to examme any 
mailer of doubt, and report thereon to the generlu me.ting whIch must decide upon the .report; (2) that 
momba .. holding one-&~hth of the aapital may, if they have good ~unds for .~"PectlDg the d~rectore 
and allditaro of loriou. 11Tegnlarity, .tete tbe facta to the CommercIal Court, ,!hlch, after hearmg the 
other parties, may dearee an gemination of the oompany'. books and the appolDtment of Uamlnerl at 

H 
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the polilione",' exponee; if the inapection finda 110 oauee for auopiaion, the report ia pnbJiahed· if the 
tontrary, any urgent etepe are Iaken by the Court, and a general m .... ting at onae oonmk.:.t. III 
Germany,Austria and Huugary, memban representing one·tenth of the ..... pital bave tho power to demand 
from the Commercial Court the appointment of sp ... ·ial inape<.oton for the e.amination of Ihs rompeny'. 
affairs, or of particular facta. In Rhode bland (U.S.A.), any'''''' persona, ahanholdera alike .... 01' 

creditors of a bank or of a Bavings bank may petition the Governor of the State and obt:..n of right 
a spedal commiaaion with full powers of eaamination. In New York, Florida, "'c., any o .. ditor or 
shareholder of a bank, having an interest of £~OO ,herein, may make an affidavit to the Circuit CoIlJ't 
and obtain, if thought fit, an examination by a commiBBioner into the affairs of a aociety for th~ 
purpOBB of necerto.ining the eafety of it. investments and the prudence of its management; the report 
IS to be publi.hed. In New Jersey the chief of the Stete bureau of statistics of labour and indultri .. 
must, upon the written request of any five members of a co-ope ... tiv. society, OIIU8e an oxamination 
of the books and affairs of tbe society to be made, and a correct statement thereof rendered to each 
member of the society. By the English }'riendlyBocietiea' Act (1876) the Registrar has power to order 
an inspection of .. society's affairs upon the application, supported by evidence, of one-fifth of the 
members) or of 100, iftbe society haa between 1,000 and 10,000 members; the examination il to b. 
complete, <lnd swam evidence may be taken. An important point is that the Registrar may order the 
expense. to be borne by the society, if thought fit. It ia significant tbat, whereat in tbe Industrial, "'0 .. (Co.operative) !Societies' Act of 1876 .. the provision mad~ w ... similar to that in. the Friendl:r 
Boc,el,es' Act, tbe new Act of 1893 proVides (1) that the Registrar may, upon the application of any 
ten members, each of whom has been .. member for at least twelve months, appoint an acoounlant to 
inspe?t the books of the soci~ty and to report.tbereon, provided .that the applicant sball deposit ouch 
sBCllnty for C08ta as tbe registrar may reqwre, such costa bemg thereafter payable either by the 
apl'licanta or by the society, or by ita officers, &0., ... tbe registrar may determine; tbe report of the 
aooountant is to be communicated to tbe society; (2) that upon the application of one-tenth of the 
members, or of 100 if the members number above 1,000, the registrar may appoint in.poctoro to 
examine the whole affairs of a aociety, call a special meeting, .tc.: the inspectors to have full power 
to inquire upon oath. 

There is no similar provision in the Building Societies' Act (1874) and i .. absence hili been much 
felt: a Bill of 1893 consequently embodies tbe above provisions of tbe new Oo-oporative Societies' Act 
a! 1893, and adds!, third, viz., tbat tbe Regist~ar ~ay, if tb~ sworn. evidence of onlr three member. 
discloses facts which 8eem to call for IDvestlgatlOD, appOInt an lDspector, but WIth the previoua 
consent of the Secretary of State. (S .. the provisions of the new Act (I 894 ) •.•.• Buildings Soci~ti •• " 
p. 191 ,,,pra.) The !:lavings Bank Act (18ti3) doe. not provide for this, but that of .1891 provideo. 
standing inspection committee, for whi(!h see below '.\1. ',l!;xternal supervision.' 

It is further to be noted that the Indi"" law does not provide for the appointment of inopectora 
except upon the application of ""umbers" ; cred.ibrs, including depositors. are not considered. Thi. u 
a serious omission; the laws of the United States of America as given above ~rovide for creditors, and 
in tho cas. of Savings banks, which it is hoped will spring up in Indi .... it '8 the depositors who are 
the persons to b~ considered; there will probably be no H members." and if, &8 m the case of the 
Italian, Swi .. and American Bavings banks, there is a share capital, it is inaigoificont as compared 
with deposita. 

It seems clear that the Indiau law sbould be made more elastic; the word .. membe .. " should be 
amplified into" members or creditors)l; the proportion of members entitled to call tor inApection 
should be lessened; the other cognate provisions, •. g., of the Oo-operativei:!ocieti •• ' Act of 1893 or the 
Building Societi.s' Act (1894) sbould be embodied in the Indian law, and tbe powers propoood for 
creditors should be exercised by persons who are owed or who havo deposit.a of a moderate amount to 
be fixed by law. 

P"blicit!l.-The Indian law contains some provisions on thia point i a company must h&V8 a 
registered office, with its name duly affixed outside j its designation must be entered on its seal, On ita 
bills, cl1equ9s, official papers and advertisements, &0. Banking, ineurance and all dl"pOt!it, provident. 
and benefit societies must put up in their offices every half-year, a statement of capitaL. BSRets and 
liabilities; companies without shares must send a list of directors to the registrar. All oolllpaniel 
must prepare an annual audiled and certified balance sbeet. lay it before a general me.ting, and BOnd 
a copy to the registrar. A register of members with their addre88ee and occupation!!, the numbpr 
of shares taken, of calls made and received, &c., must be prepared each year at le&8t~and kept in the 
office, open to the inspection of membe .. gratis, and to the public on payment of a small fee; copie. 
must also be given on demand. A register of mortgages of tbe property of the company must also be 
kept and be open, under penalty for omission, to the inspection of any creditor or member. 

It is also provided that the articles sball be printed, and a copy sent witb tbo memorandum of 
association to the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies; also a copy of all special resolutions, and a 
copy of tbe order of .. C<>urt and minute effecting a reduction in capital. A copy of the annual regis"" 
of members and summary relating to capital and ehares must also be oent to the rogi.trar, and 
various other particulars relative to changes in capital and numher of mom be... In the caae of 
liquidation, a copy of the order for winding up and of the final order for dissolution must be IBnt to 
the registrar. 

Tbe above are the chief methods for providing for publicity in the case of Indian oompanie., and 
it will be seen that tbe provisions afford no particular assistance to the public or to the members in 
the way of insuring that a company bas been started on a sound footing, and is being soundly worked. 
It is not even provided in the law tbat a copy of the balanoo sheet eball be sont to each member, nor 
that it .hall be publisbod in any joumal; nor is there provided any inspection ... to the metbodJo of 
working or to ensure tbat tbe balance sbeet truly rel""esenta the position of the company. 

The European law provides generally for publishing in the official gazette and in various newapapera 
a notice of the formation of a society, its memorandum of 888OCiation either in full or in abFltract, and 
various otber mattera including tbe annual balance sheet. In the state of Indian mofuaoil eociety this 
provision seems to be useless, the more BO, that-in the C&88, for instancs, of the balance sheet-there 
III nothing to guarantee thet it is a genuine one exoop' the certificate of u. •• uditon which may be &Dol 



«ten baa b."" ... worthl ...... the balanc •• be.t, with, po .. ibly, .bam 01' dubious ..... to, .. paper 
..... orv •• and &bam dividonda. All the publicity Litheno mentioned, inaluding that of the Europ .... 
method of jo1l1'll&!.stio publication. is almost useless il there ia no guarantee .thet what i8 publiahed ia 
correct. The following section deaJ.& With actual external Bupervisioo, nece88&lY to proVide a faW 
certainty that .. bllJlk is working soundly. and that ite figure., as pubJiahed, are correct ligures. 

Ezt<'1'1lal S"p .... ilioo.-No special external supervision is provided by the Indian law. ~l:c.pt that 
already noticed, viz., that certain documents muat be registered in the office of' tbe Registrar of Joint 
Stock Oornpanics. This officer ha.s no 8upervising powers or duties assigned to him by law j he i& a 
mere ~rf~giBtering officer, and each year hae meroly to send .a simple tu.bulated etatement by way of 
report to the looal Government. The local Government may make 8UI:h regulations as it thinks iii 
with r".p,il1 to the dutie8 to b. performed by the registrar, but it ia preeumsd th.t thia mean. merely 
that the Uovernment can make regulHtioDe aooordiug to which the registrar shall perform the dutiee 
assigned by the Ad, not that th6 Government ca.n impose upon the registrar duties not expreflsly 
assigIH~d by law, and thus develop the Act, e.g., such dutIes as those of inspection, arbitration, 
BUflpemdon of disobediont or negligout societies, &c., which are exercised by the ~nglieh Registrar of 
Friondly societies and by State officers throughout the United t)tates and Europe. Supervision in thia 
pre8irlf~ucy, therofJre, is practically nil. 

y ~t it is in the direction of supervision and control by the executive, or by Courts otherwise than 
in their judicial eupacity, tha.t mqtlerIl legislation tends for all societies, while for all Eooieties that 
deal with popular thrift, providence, benetit, banking, CTedit and insurance. 8ul)ervision has in all 
countries always been exercised by the State j this supervisioll is steadily tending to grea.ter develop .. 
ruent evon in Englr\nd and America, while experience ha.s just prodnced a very stringent law in 
Germany. It can hardly be contended that while State supe1'vision tends to dovelop in :gurope Bnd 
Amorica, where liberty of commercial as of other action is the popular claim, where the people are 
moro or 10s8: accustomed to free and joint action in busines8 matters, and are sufficiently educated in 
businoss matters to look more or loss after their dire0tors and representatives, and where publicity 
through a universal preflB is compa.ratively complete, such supervision is absolutely uDnecessary in a 
-country where joint bUf~iness action is in ita veriest infancy, where organized thrift, banking and. 
credit aro practically unknown. ". here the clientele will b. the peasants and petty traders of the 
.country side, and whor~ the Pl'f>S8 is only beginning ita usefulness. It is assumed, thon, that some 
form of oxternrusuporvision is necessary o.nd will be provided. That supervision may be non-official 
or official. 

'I'he former is that of Unions of societies. As co .. operat.ive or benefit societies advance in 
nUmhftTS and development of pI,m. they usually c04 0rdinate the scattered and weak unite into groups, 
and theso again into a. general Union. Tho popular banks or lo~ societies of Germany and ltuly are 
coDlplote examples of this~ and Unions exist in England among the co-operative 8ocieties. But they 
require no "pacial law for their promotion: they are merely sooieties having minor eocieties aa 
members. But the Gennan law of co-operative societies, based upon the fach of co-operative credit 
in that O<)UDtry, recognizos thoso Unione in connection with theIr special duty of supervision and 
inf'}l6(·tioD; its provisioD't are 8.e follow8:-

.. 51. The organization of every Rociety and its management in ev~ry branch must be submitted 
Hat ImLAt on~8 in two years to the examination of a. competent auditor, not belonging to the society. 

II ~~. When Aocietie8 belong to a. Union. tho. latt~r will, if it complies with the following COD

.' ditions, be granted the right of appointin~ the auditor. 
II 53. The Union must have, ~ a distInct ohjel~t, the inspection of the societies which belong to 

I. it, aud may 8180 oth~rwise watch over those of their intert'tst.s montioned in section 1, cspeciolJy the 
,0 ll1:~intunanl'e of mutual relations between the sucieties. (SedioD 1 d€lscribos the economic objects to 

_I whil.h co·operative societies dovote themselves, e.g., credit. production, distribution of raw and 
"manufnctnrod matorials, the purchase of agricultural, &0., implemont.s, the acquisition of houses, &:c.) 

"64. The objects of the Union must be entert.Jod in its artido8, which must show that the Union ia 
u liknly to be able to oarry out the business of audit. The local area of the Union, the number of 
el Hlwiutios which it will receive In members, mu.'it be nvmtioncd, as also stipUlations regarding the 
_I Boludion and appoilltment of auditors, the na.ture and limits of thoir audit, the formation, place of 
H bUKjnll~s, and ~wer8 and duties of the directorate amI other organs of the Union. 

",5,:1. The nght to appoint auditors is grwltod hy the foder81 council "'hen the Union extends over 
4f 8~verol fwl~rated StatoH i ot.herwiso by the central authority of tho /State. Any modifiC'.ations of the 
H artil'lH8 of a Union must be communicated to the authorities having jurisdiction as mentioned in the 
~. prt1ceding sentence . 

.. ~6. 'fbe directors of the Union must. every January, send the articles .ntaa cortifisd copy of the 
II GoverumAnt order granting the right of appointing an auditor, and a statement of the societies 
II forming the Union, to the Courts within the jurisdiction of which the several societies have their 
H lllKce of oflioo, and also to the chief authorities who have jurisdiction ovor the place of office of t.he 
d Union. ('l'he Courts are those which keep the J'Elgister of societies and arc tho same as those wLich 
.. keep the oommerdal rogi.ters. i.I .• u8ually the Comm.rciol Courts. Th ••• Commercial Courts and 
u oommerc.ial registers are peculiar to Continental Europe. 8" section on 'Oourts.' The' chief 
Ie authorities J ment-ioned in this aertioo and in 67 and 5Y are designated. by the Government: in th.ia 
.. pre.id.no:v it would probably b. the C<>l1ector of the distriot.) 

.. ~7. 'rhe general moeting of tbe Union must be held oolely within the limits of the Union. 
4i Notit'8 01 such meetingl!l with a copy of the ;programme, must be sent at least a week in advance to the 
.. chiaf authoriti .. both of the district in whICh tbe Union holds offius. and of that in which the meeting 
.. i. to be bAld. Th. latter authority b ... the right of BOnding a representative to the meeting. 

"68. Th. right of appointing auditors may b. withdrawn from the Union-
.. (1) If it i. guiltv of acts contrary to tile law by which the common weal ia endangered. or il 

41 it follows other objec.. ....... than th088 m~ntionod in R@ctioD S3. 
I "(2.) If tho Unio. is unable to fulfil the duty of audit, 8uohwith drawai i8 pronounced, after 

.. hearinlt the officer. of the Union, by the authority which granted the con<*Bion, whioh ohould ,,~ 
.. onoa inform the Courts mantioDed in lectioD 66, of the withdrawal 



.. 509. WhenllOCieties do not belong ... a Union, the auditor ill appointed by the Co." (_ nole ito, 
"~OJ1 56); in ... oh ....... the lOOiety may.den.and the nominati~.01 the audiM. Th .. appointment 
" ~ made aft ... the chief auth.or,ty of th." dunnct hae given hie OpUllOD .egarding the penon pl'Opo ..... ; 
.. if ... eh .... tboroty ocnou1"8 w,th tho lOOlety, onch pel"8On Bhould be appointed • 

.. 60. (Contoine ruloo regsrding Ibe f_ payable by each lOoiety to the auditor). 
'.' 61. .Th. dir~ .. must allow the au~tor the .inopection Of all the .boob and pape .. of the 

"lOOlety, .to C8.IIh, ito negotiable peper, and .to coods m llook. The 00=_ of Illpervioioa ohould 
.. be invited to .... i.t in thie audit . 

.. The directoro muot send for entry on the register 01 eooietioo, a certificato by the auditor tbat 
.. the Blldit b ... token place, and must forward the repo" for diocuooion and .eoolution at the ned 
.. general meeting, at which the committee of Illpervioion mllBt give any explanation on the ...... ull& 
.. found. The auditor appointed by a Union, mUlt send to the directo .. of the Union .. oopy of h.-
"report. I 

.. 62. The Ch .... cellor of the Empire io &Ilthorioed ... is ... e general orde .. for the drawing up of 
'" the audit reports. H 

Sueb is the German law which regtIlntee the audit and inspection of oo-operative oocietieo by 
Union in.pacto .. ; it is inserted partly to show the ca.re with which the German law end8&vouro to 
81181119 that the external audit whicb it enacts Ihall be genuine and thorough, by comp.tont experla 
appointed by a central society, whose spedal buamese is that of auditing and in.pecting ito component 
aooieties .. if Union audit i. wantin~ the auditor must be appointed by th" 0>mm~rcial Oourt on ~. 
nonnnatlOn of the somoty to be audited, ooupled w,th the approval of the chiof olIicer of the distrwt. 
Th ••• rules should eventually b. adapted for Indian use, to .timulate the formation of Unio ... and 
their adoption of thiB useful rule; direct olIicial audit and ex&n1inetion are open to objectiona, and 
are Ie .. satisfactory then thoroughly oompetentinBpection by experts who, though independent of eaoh· 
individual society, are nece88&rily inter~ted. in its aoundness and well-being, since it i.e a member of 
the Union to which the inspectors bolong; nor does Buch inspec-tion give that olIicial imprimatur ~ 
the .ociety which a Government inspection popularly bestow. and which is best avoided if poaoible. 
It is however impossible that these Unioll8 can be formed until the Bodeti .. which are to compose 
them ha.ve been in existence for Bome years; meanwhile, since extorual 8upervision i. desirable, 
some other method muat be adopted in 'order to Bafeguard the naacont .OOeti ... and their member .. 
ThiB method can ouly be that whioh is univer":filly.found neceosary, vi.a., that of olIicialoupervioion 
with inspection and audit according to circum.tances. . 

Official S"p',.. .... n.-Thi. form of supervision is the moot oommon and takes every fonn 'from the 
demand for mere returns to an actual control, it being axiomatic that, where societies deal either 
with the land or with matters of popular tbrift and providence, the legislature must provide 010 .. 
anpervioion, amee, in the one ca.se, the stability of the greatest indu8trial elaos and tbe weliare 
of the greatest national industry are liable to be alf .. ,ted by defective or UKUriOUS land credit, 
provided p088ibly by more land grabbors, individual or orgonized, while, in the oth.r, the development 
of BOme of the chier national and individual virtue., ouoh as thrift, foresight, aelf.help Bod mutual 
help, is bound up with the prop.r conduct and &afety of the institutions. The independeno. ot 
Government support shown by the German and Italian popular banks is only an apparent ex,"'ption, 
for, in the former c .... , the 8anks are very clooely rogulated by a special law beoud on leogthy and 
wide experience, which provides inceeeant Bupervision by the Commercial Court and even-a. in the 
cas. of audit-by local authorities, and in the latter the societies are not only most thoroughly luper
med and organiz.d und.r the foresight of their illustrious founder, Signor Lunatti, but they fall 
under the juriadictioo of the Oommercial Oode which, pa.sed in 18ij4, has expreasly provided Ivr the 
... arious classes of co..operative societies, which in Italy are considered to hold within them the germ 
of economic, social .... d moral progr..... Moreover, the Italian Minioter of Agriculture, Industry and 
Commerce is .xpressly charged with the general supervision of the leveral clns_ of bank •. 

The Italian rules applicable to tradingcompani ... in general, irr.spective of the spociol rulel 
for particu1ar cl ...... , such as banks, land .... d agricultural' banka, insurance companies and aaviugo 
banks, are worth mentioning in detail. • 

In the fir.t place, the promoter. of every unlimited company must Bend their deed of aaaociation 
and articles, and subscription lists, including a notice of the share reserved for them.elveo, to the 
Commerdal Oourt having jurisdiction, which enters all particulars in the commerdol r.gister, and 
poeta, up the memorandum in the Conrb room, in the Municipal hall, and OD the nearest exchange. The 
ileed of association and the articl .. of limited Companies must oimilarly be sent to the (,~vil C~ 
which is bound to 8e. whether the company has been lawfully formed and, in consultotion with the 
Government Pleader (coll, intervento dol publico mini.tero), regiBt ... and posts up the above pap .... 
Similar pamcula .. , in abstract, must also be published by the company in the Journal of law notices 
and in ",,/._ with other connected documents (prospectus, contracts, &c.) in the olIicial bulletin of 
share companies. All extensions and modifications of the oompany's oLje0t8, article8, &c., muRt be 
eimilnrly notified. The appointment of directoro must be notified to the Commerdal Court by .. 
document duly signed by them; and, in case of suspected irregtIlnrity, me",bon holding up to ooe
eighth of the capital may move the Court to order an examination of tbe company'. alfail"ll by spedal 
ex&D1in ... appointed for the purpoae, who report to the Court, "hich can decree any necel!88.lY 
m.asuree. The resolutions of general meetings may be carried to the 8ame Court by auy member who 
considers them oontrary to the la.w or memol'andum or articles of aS80ciution, and the Court may hear 
and dispose of the matter. Credit companies must deposit in the Commercial Court in the lim week 
of every month a etat""'ent certified by at least one director and an auditor, of their po8ition during' 
the previouo month. l'he balance sheet of every company, must, after it h88 been pa .. d by the general 
meeting, he sent to the Commercial Court, together with a copy of the anditor's report, Bud of thft 
minute. of the gaoeral meeting for entry on ths r<>gister and for publication-balance sheet only-in 
the 'Journal of law notices' and' OlIidal bulletin of .hare oompaDi .. .' In the ca.eof co-orJ.rative 
sooietie. all publications are free of charge, but direct011l are required to send .. special qnarterly otote
ment of the memb ... , with their addre ... es, to the Commerrial Court. A Government regnlation pr .... 
.. crib ... the forms of the registers an" other adminietrative matteJII. It will be __ that the Commereial 



Court oocupi .. tho poeition of tho Registrar, bat hae alBo vary OOlIoid .... ble pow ..... in certain caso. for 
tho proteotion of membors, and domando very important return&. This, however, is not all; .by the 
Government regulation. th~ " oificial bulletin 01 ~are companie& " above mootioned. is _placed under 
tb. Minister of Agrioulture, IndU8\ry "",d Commerce, who muot publish it at 1_ onoo .8 week. In 
this mu.t ho published not only the pupere above wentionod, but all notioos.regarding tho ","ue or 

.debentures £Or fJublio 8ub&eriptiun, the monthly statements required-Bs mentiQJled above--from credit 
.odeti ... the copy of the balan .. shoet. the deed or order-if appointed by the court....,.,f appointment 
of liquidators, the final Lalance sheet of tho liquidators together with the auditor'. report, a.nd any 
other matters opecially ordored. Every complUlY pays a f.e of 80 lire (£H-O) for the publicatiou 

.of the Memorandum and Article. of A.sooiatioD, and 80 lire (£1-4-0) .for every other document; 
co-operative eociotiL>8 are exempt from these charges. Every publication must take place within fifteen 
daye of its 1'8ceillt, and a copy of the bulletin must be Bent free to the variOU8 Chambers of Commerce, 
Kxchang08, to a 1 the Civil Bnd Commercial Courts of the kingdom, and to each company concf:'rned in 
any partioular i88U8. The Minister aleo lays down the forme for the monthly etatemente required from 
ero(lit societies. It will be seen that the above Minister is required to look VE'try closely into the affaifS 
of the 8odeties, and to publiah very considerable returns alld statements for general information. 
For special ,.ociet~s, such &8 in81.1rance companies, land banks, &c., the Minister has -muoo greater 
powers i in the former oase he should MtiSty himself every three months by means 01 Inspectors, who 
mu.t oxamine the books, that the- provisions of 8f\ction 145 of the Commercial Code and sections 55, 56 
and [) 7 of the regulation are thoroughly carried out, and the Inspecto1'8 are bound to prosecute 
oriminally any infraction of those·sBctions, which provide for the investment in State paper of at lea$t 
one.fnurth of the premia received. . 

It sbollld be notioed, also, that in common with all bURiness entities (commercianti), companies 
mUf4t, by law, keep certain books (day-hook and copy.book), and make an annual inventory in a. 
spooilti hook of all their movablefl and immovables with a statement of profit and lOBS j these books 
PlUtit bo prasented, before use, at the Commercial Court, or to the .MaJor, or before 8 notary, who must 
Dumbor and sign every pa.gl~. and on the last page enter tho number of pages, and the date of the
entry; en.ch year the day·book must be similarly pl'osonted for countersignature immediately below 
the 18tm~t entry. The Commercial Court kooJls a. register showing the names of all commercianti who. 
have presoRted their books, the na.ture of the books, and the number of pages in each; this must be 
compared wit.h the books at the annual countersignature. The mayors a.nd notaries who have acted 
68 a.bo.ve. are I'~quirod to send annually a note of their transactions for entry in the Court register. 
The books kept R8 above must be written up without blanks, int~rlin{>ation8, marginnl corrections, or 
eraellI'flEl. and every correction, where necessary, must ,be so ma.de that the original word or fitfU1'& 
.hall be l(·gible. Other rul .. are laid down. but tho above suffice. to show the supervision maintlllJled 
over ('.{)mlU9ffial matters and books. 

The OoUlDlerciai CoUl'ts have, ae Buch, been recently abolished, but their duties are carried on by 
~he Civil Court •. 

On.e fW'thc.r rea.son for State supervision, in the matter especially of land banks, is that these 
banks are universally financed by means of land-mortgage debentures; as these are placed in open 
ma.rket, it is n008srmry both for the Sl1ccese of the banks and their operations, and for the safety of the 
investing puhlif':, thtlt these dElbontures shall be solidly and unexceptionally secured. Hence the 
unusual prt)visions of the English Land Mortgage Debenture Acts, and the 8('tion of European 
QovHornmoutB genflrally. 

It does not appear that official 8upernsion can be adequate or definite without legislation. Even 
if rul~8 fru.med by Government provided for supervision, such rules would require 0. h"galized basis 
whiob does not exist in the pres8ut company law, while it is well that loIocieties should know beforehand 
the general limits within wbich Government will exercise its powers of sup()rvision, inspection and 
C)ontrol. It will be well to l8Y down in the law the general scope of supervising action, and to issue 
thereon a body of detailed rulP8. Full det.ails of official supervision will be found in the section 
OD I Government BUp0rv1sion' under each class of Bociety; the following remarks merely give the 
outline. of the more important modes in order to suggest precedents and methods fo~ adoption in this 
p,.e.idonoy. 

Regi'lrati07l.-Th~ Indian law provides a eort of supervision by insistin~ that DO RAsociatjon Qf mOfe 
than tun persons shall carry on the business of banking, and no associatlon of more than 20 persoDa 
shall (llU"fY on any other businfl88 which has gain as its object. unless it is rE'gistered as a company 
Wldor the Act, or is fonned in pursuance of somB other Aot. This is copied from the English Act 
(IK~2) which with its emending Acts, is the general English law of association. By this g.nerallaw 
pUhUoity iN to & certain axteont provided. for the articles, .balance sheets, &c., must be Rent to the 
RogiKtrar, who fflportA on them to Govarument; in this way, the position of a company becomes to 
some 9J1Ctl'nt public. But the J..illglish Friendly Sodetif's' Aot (1875), Industrial and PrOViUClDt SocietiesJ 

Aet (IK!':!). Building Societi •• • Aot. (1836 aud 1874), Savings Banks Ads (1863 and IH91), provide 
reghttrRtion in anotht1r office for the dasses of 8Ot.'iety mentioned, and by far tho greatrtlt numhf'r ef 
all luch 804.~ieti68 (m(Jr4.~ than 30,000) in England and Wale8 are so l"Pgistered under those Acts_ Such 
lociety "'"N h. registered at the o!fl"e of the Joint Stock Companie.' Registrar. llu! registration at tho> 
Friumlly So:ciutiu8' oflit'o is .lJmost univeraally chosen, for though it results in the super,<ision of the 
B~ist.rar-wherealJ tht:ll'8 is poaitivt'}y DOlle under the ,Joint Stock Rf'g-istrar-, there aro several 
priVllt\~ll~ attaohed to it. ~!uT1!Q\,er 89Cjetjpe ere RW.l.!.tJh.ft..U.~~bljpt.): _dev~~~'p'e_s,~ub.lir;.,.(.'QIlfi,]eDf'" i 
a society known to be under 61l11srviHion, with ita returns undttr ScrutlllY ana a.UlUl~lly puUlbhod in a 
report 4ocoEtRible to R-ll, and "'ith the liability of having to undergo & minute inspection hy EoXpert 

Q:IlJuinorlJ e.llOuld • Il\odarate proportiop. of the members move the Rf>gistrar to that end, attracts. 
puhli(~ oontidtinne and consequeRt membership, far lDore than a 80dety which, by declining publicity, 
LintA that it has 8ume.thiug to ("DDrea!. Indeed it is a standing difficulty. even in England, that 
Oov(\rowaut f'lUp~rvi8;nn or even audit, pves to a 8OCiet~· in the popular mind. 8 species of GovPmIIlent 
imprimtllttr Wlli\':h it is desi.rable to avoid j one seriou..uy ur~ed objection to Government audit is the 
r"l'"uiLillty, ",a1 or 8uPP',sed, thoreby thrown upon Government. It app ....... how.ve •• that th .. 
di ...... *ntag .. a.e flU outweighed. at least in the early atl\goo of PNgr .. a, by the adv.ntag ... 

76 
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The nature of the Registr .... '. supervisiOll .. ill be dealt with below. 
The lndi",?, l~ .. oompeu. 0.11 BO~ietieo of every deocripLio,:" to be .... ~.tered under the Oompaniea' 

Act, except 80CletJes for Don-lucrative purposes. As shown in the prevloull pagEl" the Act ill uDtJuitl'd 
for co-operativ8 societies, aDd ia defective in ita proviBioDl in many wap. It would be wpll to draJ't 
a frosh law for all Co-operative 'Mutual 8ocieti68, whether for land ur lIthlf"-l' credit, or fOT mutual 
assistance, or for deferred benetlts, 8uch as provision for marriage. eicknp88, &c., for guarantee 
business,. &c., and req~re them to reg:ister under 8uch Act whic~ should I;»rovide full 8uperviSion ... in 
the English aud Amerlca.n Ac-t.. Ordinary land and other credit cOmpanl8B would .... gi.t.r under tho 
Oom.panies' Act, but modificatioDs are required for the due working of epeciRl companies j 8uc,h as 
proVlBiOD8 for the i88U8 of debentures, for audit, and for supervision. 

Supervi8ion of Land Credit Banka.-Apart from the State bank. which, of course, are ""nuoU.d by 
Government, tbese are generally the provincial land bank., which are Mutual AOBOCiaLion., nod tho 
ordin .... y Joint Stock Land Mortgage Banks. The former, especially the older onea, are in Oermany 
lugely under Government surveillance; ,.,., that of Pomerania is controlled by the Minish:f for the 
Home Department, and 8upervised by a Royal Commi .. ioner, who preside. at the meetings of the 
society; the appointment of the manager and council by the memhen is subject to Uovurnment 
sanction. The reeolutions of the general meetings, except 8uch as affect mere internal alrangement8, 
are subject to the approval of Govomment, without which they are inva.lid. Even the ordintlry Joint 
Stock Land Mortgage Banks participate in this superviBion, especially in Middle and South {lormany 
where a State Commi88ioner supervises the administra.tion in genf:'ral, with a power of v~to in O&8e of 
illegality or irregularity; moroover, it is ouly by special Government concession and under certain 
oonditions 8S to capital, &::c., that they may issue land-mortguge debentur"8, and this conoenioD 
involves considerable direct Bupervi8ion to ensure the ab!Wlute security of the debentures. In the 
Central land bank (joint stock) founded in 1870, the appointment of the Dlanaging direetorB i. Bubi"ct 
to Government sanction, while a Government oommitisioner supervises the operations of the IOClt·ty 
and countersigns all land debenture.; he io paid hy the hank. 

In Austria all banks or joint stock compn.nies of whatever kind are 8ubj(4(!t to State "up~r
vision; their rules must be a.pproved by, and their balanoo Rhcet 8ubmitted to officials oppoinb1d to 
examine them. The Austrian Boden Credit Anstalt is founded on tbe lin •• of the French CrMil 
Foncier i its governor is appointed by the State, aDd the sub.governors by the Minil-,ter of CQmrut:!rce 
an imperial comrciBsioner also supervises operations, controls the issues of land debentures, whkh be 
countersigns, and watches over the due observance of the articles. 

The Hungarian Boden Credit AnsWt is oimilarly and closely controlled by a Government cow· 
missioner, but enjoYFI certain special privilegcB; it is an excoptional institution. 

The Land Banks of Italy are supervised by the Minister of Agriculture, Industry and Comrnereo, 
by means of inspectors, and are bound to send in regularly the resolutions of tht:'ir board!;; the 
Minister has the power of annulling Buch resQlutions 8.8 are contrary to the law or the artirlca. The 
banks are also bound to Bend in every two months a finandal sta.teofent ; also an annual balan('(l Bh(!ot 
and statement of mortgageR; each half-year a tahular statement regarding the position of eo.('h indi
vidual loan must be suhmitwd, so as to check th~ position of the land debentures. :R.,.ery weok a 
privileged society must publish in the official gazette and in a newspaper a f\tat'~ment of itl:l oper
ations. The inspectors makA an examination f'very two months of the acts and the books of the hank; 
they must be present at the meetings of the committee of supervision, forhid all UDllutlwri:wd 1l(·tH, 
and all issues of debentures beyond the amount of 10aoa granted, verify the ref:eipts to be Kfit apo.rt 
for the sinking fllDd, supervise the drawings of the debontures which are to be paid off, &c. t their 
saiaries fixed by the State are paid by the banks. This i. hut an imp.rlect .ht"h ; the Ill,..8 of the 
"Credito Fondiario" and tho rules which supplement them are full of the dutil's of the Govcrnmf'nt 
department. for which the section on land credit must be coosultad. 

The duties of the land regiAtrar in England have been mentioned above, I.P. 'Dobf~ntureB' j 

Buffice it to say ·that every land debenture u.nd all the documents and contractl! on whieh it is b8JIed 
must be submitted to and registered by him. and quarterly statements show-iIlg the sHcurities h(Jld by 
the company, and the number and value of the debentures outstanding. The reb';strar h~ ro,,;p0D.sihle 
for the due conduct of the sooiety i~ this matter, and for the equilibrium between its securiti(',s and ita 
debenture •. 

Supervi,ion of Orilinary B.nka.-It will ouffice here to take the provisions of the Unitod States IlB 

examples of State 8upervision; it is commonly supposed in India 01O.t in the United StateR of Am~ril~ 
the policy of the State ~ that of non-interventiun, whoreas, in fact, societit'l8, especially banking 
.corporations, are reglemsnUs8 in a high degree and not without success. 

The NatioDal banks. ·,which are hanks of issue and ex('hange, are strictly r~gulated 1,oth by law 
And by the 8upervision of the Comptl"oller of Curren<~y This offieer reJirf~Sp.Dt8 the Oovernuumt, and 
reports annually in great detail to Congrc88 as provided by oedion 10 of the law. 

His duties and powers are great and various; he registers the articles and memoranda of &A8O~ 
·da.tion, and it is only on his authorization that a bank may hf.'gin busineAB, for which he mUMt see 
t.hat the articles are in order and that 50 per oont. of the capittll has 1>.,,,n Ilo<:tually paid up, that the 

.directors genuinely own the prescribed number of unpled~f>d I::'hares, and that ftll tlH't othOl' ('onclitionR 
lor business are satisfied; he may withhold his certificate if he is Dot 8ati~fied with the ,tatul and 
apparent objects of the bank. hy in<"Teaae of capital must be notified to the Coml)troUer, who must 
fix the max.imum amount allowable for such increase; and it is only on his permissi(,n that a bank 
may redeem its capita.!. ,A reserve equal to :20 per cent. of the capital iR compulsory in c~rtain C8a«s, 
and the Comptroller can clooe any bank that does not comply with this condition, or whi"h allows it. 
roserve to be deficient. He has yery important duties 8.Dd powers regarfling the note issue and cir('u~ 
lation. In the general regulation of businP88 his duties are equally important; he can wind up, with 
the consent of the treasury, any bank that does not keep a froper reserve of cash to meet ite notes 
a.nd deposits t he can appoint a receiver to close 'Up business i , within three months after notice from. 
bim, a bank which h ... not paid up or hae impaired ito capital. hllB not made tbe amount good hy a 
pro ratd assessment on ita shareholders; a swom list, with addresses, of all ahareholden must be 
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annually sent to him ; not I .... than five reports of condition mu.t be sent to him in each year upon 
form. to be preecribed by him, verified by the o .. th of the president or cashier, lind atteeted by three 
directors; ouch reports to .how the complete "'Beta and linbiliti .. of the blink and to be published in 
a local neWHpaper; the oomptroller can a.Jso call for special reports whenever he deems necessary. 
Tho amount of each dividend as declared, and of the Det surplus in excess of the dividend, must also 
be reported upon the o .. th of the preBident or oashier, the object of this being to prevent the payment 
of dividend. from c .. pit&l; all the .. reports are und .. heavy penalty for failure or delay. One of the 
most important duties however is the appointment of examiners to inspect the condition of each bank; 
these e:u.minere, who are experts and numbered 30 in 1891, have power to make a complete examio
ation of a bank and all ita affairs, and to eAmiue its officers and Bg'snte upon oath; they are paid by 
the bankB on a fixed .eale, and report to the oomptroller. The inspection is rather an examination of 
the met.hods than an audit of the aocounts, viz., to see whether the bank is doing Bound business and 
-complying with the requirements of the law 88 indicated in the previous sentenoes, but audit is not 
neglected i every examiner is! required to verify every credit and debit balance, to count the 008h, and 
to list and verify the loane and discounts and other aseets. They also ascerta..in the character of and 
leourity for the loans, and whether the directors or officers, &c., have too la.rge a share of the loans; it 
is, in foot, on the exo.ruinatioD made by these officers that the comptroller is able to supervise the 
working of the banks .. nd to detect a.ny infringement whether of the law or of sound method. of trade. 
The comptroller ho.a also ltU'ge duties in the caBe of liquidation and failure, especially where banka 
have made default in the matter 0.£ their notes, when he may at once appoint a receiver who will take 
p08soeeion of the bank. A bank: may also be closed, upon a suit by the comptroller in a competent 
Oonrt, for any wilful violation by the directors and officers of the provisions of the law, but this power 
has nover been used; the penalty is too severe. ." 

The treasury has also certain powers for fiscal and other purposes over these hauke. 
It will be ReeD tbat the National banks are under the complete control of a Government officer, 

not in tho actual working of the bank, for which the directors a.re wholly responsible, but in .. estrain~ 
iug it from going beyond or disobeying the law, and in preventing unsound business. No doubt this 
control is due pa.rtly to the fact that the banks were started to supply a market for national securities 
which are deposited by the bank. as guarante .. for their not. circulation, aud to ensure sound and 
loUdly baRed pa.per ourrency instead of the miscellaneous paper which had fl111en into discredi~ but it 
will be loen below that in the mattf\r of all banking, savings, and benefit corporations, the United 
States aro extremely vigilant and impose stringent officin.l supervision. 'Ithis supervision is more~ 
over paralleled in Continental Europe by the official Bupervision over land and agricultural credit 
banks, and in England by that of the registrar of Friendly societiea over all provident, benefit 
and oooperative associations, and by the treasury, through the same registrar and through a new 
insp13ction oommittee, over Savings banks. In fact every special class of credit or deposit eooiety 
is officially supervised. especiaJIy thoBe relating to the land or to national thrift and providence. In 
Continental Europe, moreover, &8, for instance, in Austria and in Italy, all banks and even all joint 
stook societies are hugely under supervision. 

Ordinary bank. are in the United State. of America govern.d by the l .. ws 01 each particular 
Stato. In New York the banking laws provide a department chal'ged with the execution of the laws' 
tile powera granted are so considerable as at first to excite surprise in an English reader. U nder th~ 
reoAllt law of 1892 every hank. without exception, ".6., every corporation (society) "or person receiving 
daposits, making loans, discounting bills, &0., is" under the supervision of a highly-paid superintendent 
appointed hy Government, his pay and that of his establishment being provided by pro raid cont.ri
butio~8 from the buk8. Th-: superintendent appoints paid .and expert exa.miners, and is bound to 
oxamme or cause to be eXQ,Quned every bank at least once lU a year (Savmgs banks once in two 
y08l's) or as much oftener 0.8 he thinks fit. If On every such examination inquiry ehall be made as to 
II the condition and resources of the oorporation, the mode of conducting and managing ita affairs, the 
" action of ita directors, the investment of ita funds, the safoty and prudence of its management, the 
I< security afforded to those by whom its engagements are held, and whethe1" the requirements of ita 
" oharter and of law have bean complied with in the administration of its affairs j and as to suoh other 
II matters 0.& the superintendont may prescribe. U Examiners have fujI powers to compel the appea.rance 
{lit and to IIwear u any person whose testimony may be requi~d." The repo:rt of the examiners 
may be published in the n.w.fap.... . 

In oaae of imp&irmenl 0 capit&l the 8uperintendent may require the hank to make good tho 
deficiency, and he hal powers to enforce his demand under penalty of 8 suit for insolvency. If the 
examina.tion above described give reason to suspect that the bank is unsound, the superintendent may 
at onae tak.e Jlos808Sion of the property and busineRs pending the disposal of a. suit RB above. A 
aimilar lIuit b811 against banks which refuse to 8ubmit to examination, or which have violated their 
charter and tho law of the State. In this 1.8< ...... the 8uperint.ndent h ... also power to direct the 
b .. nk to disoontinue any ouch unlawfnl practice or unsafe method of doing busine .. ; f.iling obedi.net' 
& suit may be filed. 

Any oreditor or obareholder of .. bank, hoJdinlt debt. or shares to the .. mount of £200, may apply 
+0 the Supreme Court diroot for an examin&tion of the aIf.i .. of the b .. nk. 

Every hank must IDIike a sworn quarterly (for Savinge banks half-yearly), report to the superin_ 
tendent in suoh form and on such matten ~ he may prescribe; failure involves a penalty of £20 per 
diom, and failure by a ba.nk 10r two successive reports entails forfeiture of its charter, and compulsory 
winding up. Moroover, on any failure to report, the superintendent is bound at once to make an 
examination of th~ book. and affairs of the bank. An ahstract of their rf'ports must at once be 
ruhlu.hed in. at I ..... t one newsp~p.r in Albany, and the full report of each bank in a newspaper of 
Its place of business or in the nearest newspaper. -

The superintendent makes 8. full annual report to the le-gislatul'e. The law further lays dGwn 
provisions for the restriotion of certaiu operations, for the oaloulation of profits, for the making good. 
of l08t'1uH, &0. 

The superiutendent bas numprous other duties and powers, such as the J"fIg1stration of ceriin('ste 
.of inwxporation giving all particullU's 88 to the location,· capital, shareholders, &c., of the bank; power 
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to require a bank to make up it ... re",,"e of lawful money" under penalty of being declared in""l • 
... nt ; the right to receive a deposit of at le .. t £200 to meet p~nalt.i .. or _menta imp0801<i on the 
bank; the power to bring a .wt for any penalty or ........ ment. &C. 

In Rhode Island the governor of U.e lItate appoiDtl tlaee """'miNion .... to · ... perintead the 
,.org"",ization of every now Lank until the entire amount,of capitel hee b_ fuUy peid up; th_ rom
mioeioners are paId by the bank. Unwntten requoet by .. ny ,hree office .. , ohareholder. or erediton 
of any banks or Savin go banks. the governor .holl appoint a special commiooioner with p" .. or to make 
a romplet •• ""mination unclM ... th of aU the afiairo of the bank, and the general ..... mbly of U ... 
State, OT ~:'ji~;ernor .w~en the .&8~mbly 18 Dot sitt.iDg, m:r~:hen8Y8r it ia deemed expedi8Dt, 
institute a s comIllUl8lOn for .,milar purpoaea; hea.., pen ..... en...,ted for any refuoal to aid 
the rommiBBionero. If th. eommisaionero compla.in upon Oath to the Supreme Court that any ouob 
bank is so mioconducted that there ia dong ... of 1088 to the public or dopoeitoro. the Court shaU b ..... 
both partiea. and. if """""""r),ousyend tbe bank officero and appoint .. receiver to wind up allain, 
In y ........... uoetta the governor, WIth me advice and consent of tbe council, appointe th .... com
n68sioners to supervise Savings banke, co-operative.loan &88ooiatioaa and banke. These commilllionen 
must .xamine every sucb inotitution 101 least ODDe a y ..... and a. muoh oftener a. they p1o .. o. ; they 
mu.t thoroughly examine all accounto and affaire. aacertain the condition of the corporation. and their 
ability to fulfil their engag.ments and wbether they bave oomplied with the law. If nec •• aary tbey 
may apply to tbe Supreme Court which has, in ouch oaae. similar poworo to thooe mentioned •. <. 
Rhode Ioland. The Slots may make other regulations for the management of tb ... corporations. 

In Illinoia (Chicago) tbe recent Act of 1,87 provide. tbat a society can only Imn....,t banking 
busine .. after an examination by tb. State auditor and ... ceipt of his certificate; that a Ii.t of all 
ohareholders and of all transfero sholl be furnisbed to him; that 81 le .. t once in throe month •• tb. State 
auditor must .,,11 for a report of .... ets and liabilities which is to be furnished on olOlh and publish"d 
in "newspap.r; that the &uditor sholl "ppoint, at le""t once a year. expert. to thoroughly examine alld 
•• port upon the affa. irs of the bank; that the auditor can. if tile c.apital of tbe bank be inlpfLired. file a 
bill for the appointment 01 & reoeinr if the capital i. not replaced in thirty days, . 

In Florida the Judge of the District Court may appoint .. commissioner to .""mine tbe aHaire ot 
a bank upon the .WOI'D information of any creditor or shareholder who may have an interest of £20(1 
in the bank. At any time "the oomptroU.r of the State may inspect and supervise tbe busine .. of 
(/ the bank, and inspect and examine its books, papers, documents, minut68, and ev~rythjng pertaining 
"to the acta of the bank. A statement of the amount of the capital stock .ubscribed. and of tho B1llount 
" actually paid in. and the indebtedneso of the corporation, must be pu bliahed once in six montJu in 
"the nearest newspaper, and annually in a newspaper printed at the capital of the State. Bauke &1'0 

.t required to make an annual return to the State comptroller of the amount of capital stock; voJuo of 
"real estate; ahares of atock held, absolutely or as collateral; debts owing to the bank; debto owing by 
u the bank j claims against the bank, not acknowledged as debts j amount on which the bank is bound 
"for security, or may become liable j amount of loans and discounts and spede on hand; amount of 
"losse. of the bank (if any) charged, and of dividenda declared .inoe the last .tatemant; aDlount and 
"description of securities deposited with the comptroller, and their market value, also dote to which 
U interest has been paid." 

The above paragraphs sufficiently show tbe nature of the control provided by law over banking 
corporation. in some of the principal States of North America and the law. of other States • • .g .• New 
Jersey, Connecticut, &c., are not dissimilar. 

Sruperrision 0/ Fritmdlya,nd ("o-op8'l'atif)4 Bocmu. and 8a.v.,.,« Ban,h.-This group of locieties whieh 
,relate solely to poralar thrift, providence and self-belp. and ~mb....,e millions of members and hun· 
dreds of mi!li~ns 0 capit.al and deposits. are natu",!ly the object of oonsidera.ble State .uperviaion, It 

,is these 8O('leties and theIr congeners, the co·operatlve or popular banh, which lay themBelv88 out to 
develop the .saential virtue. of thrift. providence. self-belp and co-op~ration by providing ""oure 
depositories for petty saving •• and whioh invest tbose .avings largely in popular credit. AllY .eriou • 
. failure in the security offered and any 100. of public oonfidence woald be injurio .. a, net merely to tbe 
institutions but to the syotem. and not merely to the oyat.m. but to the habito which the .yetom was 
intended to develop. Hence it is, ·that in every country the welfare" and security of these ftOOieti(~8 i. 
the solicitude of the State, In tbe report of the Massachusetts Board of Oommissioners of Savinge 
\lanks for 1892. the attention of the' legislature is expreoely coiled to the danger of allowing trust 
compani.s and even National bank. to solicit savinge depo.it.. They ob .. rve that the Savin~ bank. 
have rightly b.en plaoed very completel;r under the protection of the State. by a I;lOlicy, broad In ""ope. 
careful in detail. and .trong in an intelligent supervIsion; thia policy has been blghly su""" ... ful. and 
it is ola.imed by tbe commissioners that the system ought not to be impaired and the habita of thrift 
diacouraged. by aUowing institutions Ie •• rigidly auperviood. to enter into competition with the Savinge 
banks, especially as such institutions are merely commercieJ aocietit'8 Btruggling to inCl'688U their 
business and dividends. The nature of this system will be found in d(>tail '.t' .• 8n.vinge; bank • .' 

. In England the Lords of the Treasury are entrusted with the general regulation of th ... ooci.tio •• 
but the actual executive work is done under their approval, and in aocordance with their ftlflllutioDs, 
by the Registrar.of Friendly societies. The duties of this important officflr, who is always a barrister 
,with large legal and economic knowledge. are briefly Bummed up in the following extr""t from the 
Guide book of Fri.ndly. &c., aocieties:-

"The chi.f public functions of the registrar (without hore diatinguiohing tho .... hicb are 
%Bserv.d to tbe chi.f registrar) foil under the foUowing beada:-

.. (4) Registering or otherwise recording the rul ••• and generaUy the leading MOlIto in the 
" life of the Bocieties with which he bas to do (<laving. banks excepted). 

"(6) In some oases. cbiefly und.r tbe old .... Act •• certifying that rules are in ooa!ormity with 
f' the pIovisions of the special Acts, or with law generally. 

"(0) Receiving and enforcing the sendiIl4!' of the various r.turno requii-ed by law. and in 
"'most oases keeping 8uch returns when received . 

.. (d) Giving official .. pies of documents .in hia cuotody. 
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.. (0) Ia oertain ...... determiniDg upon di.put .. , either gene:ally, 88 in tIw ...... 01. Saving. 
.. bUlin, or under epecified circumat&llcee, in the ..... of .ooieti .. under the Friendly Soc,eties' A.cts, the \ 
.. Industrial .... d Provident Sooietisa' AlIt, alld the n .... Buil"ing Bueieti .. ' Acto. 

.. (f) Prooocuting for vanoUl offBllOOO under partioular Acto, or in IIODl8 ...... for fraud or 
.. miaappUcatioa of the fund. 01. Ioeietieo, or, in lOme 01. the latter ....... , &uth(}rizing pro .. outiOlll by 
umemben. 

"iJI) Ia eom. ola .... of oocietiee, authorizing change. of IllUDe • 
.. (A) Iu lOme .laooo. of oooietioo, O1eroiaing, 011 'he applicatinn of a definite minority of 

"mambere, a limited amowd 01. interference with IOci"ti .. by (I) inopootiODl; (2) the holding of 
... peolal meetings; (3) itll8ed be di .. olutiop. of the IOciAty . 

.. (.). A • ..... peete .om" claaoe. of societieo, giving directions for the transfer of certain secuntie .. 
"(~) As respects 8Om~ C~8 of 8OCi8t~e8, _with. the approval 01 t~e treaaury, ~reparing and 

.. oiroulatlDg model formo, olrcuiatIng useful informatio ....... d OOD8truutisg and puLliahing .. rtain 
ut&blee. 

"(I) In one 0&80 only, oortifying lor exemptio .. from rat ... 
.. (m) Reporting yearly to Parliament. 

" But it forma no part of 'he functione of the .egistr_ 
"To advioe membe .. or office .. of lOme 30,000 different bodi .. &0 to the beet mode of oarrying 

" on their btuines8, or &8 to their le~aJ right.fJ or remediel; 
" To interfere of his own motion in the management of BUch bodiea j 
u To oV8l'haui their &ccouIlts; . 
" To oompel them to follow good advice, or prevent their going ~o ruin with their eye. open. 

HIt oannot be too otrongly in.isted on that the registrar cannot ensure the good management of 
.. eocietie .. and that the mere fact of registry afforde no guarantee that a eociety is wvant or even 
" honest. 

H But registry affords, to the .enoibl. and honest, valuable help towarde good management in 
II many ways, and it does aho bring to bear upon the inca;r-hle and the dishonest, various checks 
" whioh .... e wholly wanting in re.peot of unregiotered bodie •. 

(b) On (b) it is to b. remarked that, in prootic .. , the rule. are carefully e"amined to see if 
they are in conformity with the law, and workable, and Bny inooneistencie. or palpable absurdities 
are pointed out; this pra.ctice is for the convenience of the Bocieties. 

(0) A. to the return. it is to be moted that they are to be prepared in the form. prescribed 
by the t ..... ury regulatioDO or by the registrar, and not in any form that a society pleeses. Among 
the .. returne is the annual bnlanoe oheet which must have been duly audited, together with the 
auditor's reporl, and a atn.tement aB to who the auditor is, if he is not a treasury auditor. A copy 
of the quinquennial valuation (Friendly eocietie. only) must also be sent to the registrar. 

(h) The inspection. mentioned in this paragraph are mad. under the orders of the registrar 
upon the application of one-fifth of the membe .. of the registered society, or a emaller proportion it 
the oociety '0 large; the examination is held by epecial inspectors who ""e appointed by the registrar 
.... d have full pow ... of inquiry. Under the Co.operative &cietie.' Act of 1893, the registrar can 
order an examination of the book. on the application of only ten membe... . 

The registrar only awardo dissolution upon the applicBtiob to him of one·fifth of the membe .. 
(or a 1 •• 0 proportion it the society is lorge), alleging that the society cannot meet ita engagemento, 
and that its contributions are insufficient. The registrar may then cause an investigation to be made, 
for which full powe .. of inquiry are given to him. Dissolution, it awarded, can only be set aside by 
a ouit in Court. 

A. roga.rda Trust.e Bavings banks in particular, the new Act (1891) ostablloh.s .. central com
mittee of inspection which appoints inspectors to examine the books and accounts of the bonks, and to 
&sf!ertain and report whether each bank nas complied with the law and with its own rulea as regards its 
aooount.s and tho conduct of He businoss. Should the report be unfavourable, the committee report 
tho matt~r to the Nationnl Debt commissionero, who may clo .. the account of the bank or report 
the matter to the TraM",?, with a view to obtaining from the High Court the appointment of .. 
lJommissionor for full enqUlry. . 

The committ.e may furtber require a bank to make complete rules for audit; in default mey 
themselves draw up such rule. and submit them to the registrar for hio certilicate. . 

As rogards Savings banko, the functions of the registrar are two only, viz., the certifying of the 
ruleB e.nd the determination of disputes between trustees or ma.nagers and depositors; these disputes 
must be referred to the rogistrar who h ... full pows,.. of inquiry. The annual balance .heet of .each 
bank is .ent to the Notional Debt commis.ion.re, who may nleo from time to time require a detailed 
8tatement rugarding the e.pelUlOll of the bank. 

It may be noted that .the inspectioll eommittee dio.overed many iDOtanceo of negligence in the 
very tirst year of their inquiry. . 

The loan "ocieti .. under the lrioh • Charitable loan eocietie.,' .lot of 1843 are peculiarly super
vi""d; .. board is eotabliohed called tho • Loan fund board' consisting of membe .. nominated by the 
Lord Lieutenant, who also appoints the paid .ocretary and staff. The board i. not paid, the members 
.erving gratuitously like the trusteea of Savings banks. The board have the superintendence of all 
loan SllciotiGB undor the Act, and ho.s pow(lr to ascertain whether these rules has been duly certified 
and enrollod (by a oonsulting barrister), and are duly observed, and whether their funde are duly 
applied. No oooiety can be .t .. rted under the Act unlOS" the board are llatislied that it io required: 
the board may cut down salarioa and eXp€ln88s. and demand soourity from officers of a society j it may 
demnnd ancounte, and it rooeiv8s annually, and oftener if it s@es fit, from each society, a complete 
Btat.fllllt'nt of its position, &88ets and litl.bilitiee, profit.s and 10s888, in such form as the board may 
require. ThPi bOl\.rd re(·."ive8 of right, notice of an intended dissolution, and may, if a loan society has 
Dot adl\ttr~ to rules, withdraw its certifioate and order ita dissolution by its own liquidnton. s.ubject 
only to apVOIli to the Lord Lieutonant in Council. The board reporto annually direct to Parliament. 

f rhe on· operative and Savings banks of the United States of America are still more fully auper
vised by Government otlloe... A. atated above, New York has a special department under a 
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Buperintendent to wbose inspection and supervision every Savingo bank io lubjeat. Wben .. Saving. 
bank io to be founded. a copy of the propoeal mu.t be Bent to the Buperintendent. who enquir •• 
wbether the proposed bank i.e ne ...... ary. whether tb. population of the locality give. a good ohance 
of succe ... wb.ther the propooed memb ... ara men of trWlt, .tc. 11 he i.e not convinced Oil theae 
!!omta. he may withhold hi.o oon •• nt. It is forbidden to invest the depooita in any but Governmell t. 
/State or Municipal bond •• in first mortgageo on <ultivated land. and building. uJ> to 60 per <ent. of 
the oale valu •• and up to 65 per oent. 01 the bank'. depolita; loan. may also be given Oil the d~pooit 
of securitie.. It io the duty of th. ouperintend.nt to so .. that these and oth.r provioiou8 of the law 
are not tran.gr .... d. To thi.o end ball-yearly .. porta with the full ... t d.tails rel{&l'ding d.posita and 
inv_enta. aud oertifi.d by tbe truote ... must be sont to him baoed upon an o1,ligatory half.yearly 
audit by a committ •• of the truoteeo; be must aleo examine • ...,b bank at least once in .two yeara. 
and oftener if be pleases, Bucb examination being of the most rigoro". d.ecrilltion ( .... IUprIJ •.•• 
'Ordinary banks '); in C&l. of any violation of the law, or miomanag.m.nt whicb would endanger 
the funde. h. can til. a ouit to ciao. the bank or to r.mov. the trueteel. He r.porta annu&lly to the 
l.gislatur. with oucb propooale &I b. thinka fit r.garding the administration of the banks. '!'b. pay 
of hi. department io provided by a levy from the banks in proportion to the d.polito. 

The methods of sup.rvioion in M&lsacbus.tte. via.. by three State Oommis.ione .. of Savingo 
banks have b.en partly describ.d •.•. 'Ordinary banks.' and will be found in fnll in the chapter on 
'Savingo banks'; th.ir powers are oimilar to thOl. of the luperintendent in N.w York. Th. law 
also give. the commi.lion ... pow.r to preocribe a proper method of keeping and auditing the books. 
while the details prescrib.d by oections 40 and 41 of the Act for the annual reports by the blLilb to 
the board are so full a. to give a compl.te vi.w of tb. pooition of each bank, its memb.rs, 8OO0untl, 
depo.ita and other liabilities. th. e"act amount and nature of it. investm.nt. under .very h.ad, ita 
profit and 10 •• account. it. CBsh in hand and divid.nds, it. ratao of interest and the amount of loane at 
each rate and of various values, its expenses, and many other details. 

As r.gard. co,op.rative bank. for which each Stat. provides specio.llaw., some of the arrange
menta for supervi.ion are a. follow.. Th. law of N.w York provides that every co-operative bank 
ahall annually make .. full report of its affairs, under penalty. to the auperintondent of the bank 
d.partment; such report to be mad. upon oath and in such form and to contsin .uch .tat.msnts all 
the affair •• liabilities and re.ourc.s of the bank as th. superintend.nt may pr •• cribe. The suy.rin
tend.nt may also call for any furth.r reports upon th. condition and m.thods of busin •• s m the 
bank. All co-op.rativ. banks are subject to the inspection at all time. of the .uperintendent or of 
hi.o d.puti •• , upon the application of three or more members, and in case of asc.rtained mismanage. 
ment, he may direot any nece8sary amendment; in case of disobedience, he ehall move the attnrney
general to proce.d again.t the .ociety &I thou'gh insolvent. All inquiries are conducted with the 

. same pow.r. and proc..... both a. regardo witne .... s and documents a. in the ordinary Conrta; &ll 
expen.es must b. paid by the bank. In Massaohusetta tho law l'rescribes that ccmmiooionera of 
Saving. banks sball, for co-operative bank •• porform tho same dutle. and have the same power. aa 
in the C&I. of Saving. banks. 

In Italy the Saving. banks. also aU co-op.rative land and agricultural credit banks. are under 
the supervi.ion of ths Minist.r of Agriculture. Comm.rce and Jndustry, who baa a special departmeni 
for the "Servi .. of th •• upervision" of such banks, whioh •• nd in returns, al pre.cribed by him, 
from whioh are drawn up hi. monthly and annual bulletins. and th. annals ot the several claao .. of 
in.titution•• " 

SUflge.tionl.-In legislating in India for claao.s of soci.ties &I yet nnformed or in their inflUlcy. 
it is open to the legislature to impose their own conditions, for there are no vf'8ted interests, no trade 
customs to be affected. Hence the law may prescribe, a8 conditions 01 existence, moose of control, 
suporvision, and admini.tration which would be di1licult to impose nowly npon .. working sy.tem or 
n.twork of going conc.rn.. It may bo better to provid •• within reaoonBhl. limits and p.rhaps per
missively, even more restrictions thaD. may be at once needed in practicoR, tather than be compelled to 
add continually fr •• b rule. and amendm.nt. of the law. The practice of other and very free and 
advanced countries such a. England, th. United Stat ••• Germany • .to., sbow that very con.iderabl. 
pow ... of interference are not ouly' pos.ibl •• but advisable andlracticable, where .u .. h powera are 
work.d with tact. and scl.ly lor th. w.lfare of the companies an th.ir member.. Only, care must 
b. taken lo.t the law f.tt.r. rather than r.strains. or stifl.s while protecting. .In thi.o country there 
.eems a ......... '" of opinion tbat Government interf.rence should be more rather than I .... and howeve~ 
unwilling to add to Gove~ment burdens, and Government interference, and however anxiOll8 to 
promote s.lf-b.lp, it may well be that in moderate Governm~ervilion and control will b. found 
the b.st methode of promoting .elf-help; Ilia.,. Ii fair. s.em. to b. a nec .. sary method rather than 
1ail..,· fair.; fre.dom of action does not neoe.saril;y result from the absence of Government. Societies 
expre •• ly complain that th.y are l.tt to grope m the dark. and are eitber ignorant of or acquire 
painfully the elaborated ideas and m.thod. which the .upervi.ion of Government would sugge.t; th.y 
would welcome .upervi.ion mor.over. becau •• th.y f.el that their .ubscrib ... and depositoro are 
hindered by timidity and distru.t, wher.as a Government inspection would givo them that tmprimalur 
of .ecurity and otatus which i. nec .... ry to tho d.volopm.nt of bulin.... H.ne", in proposing powers 
of .up.rvi.ion by Government official •• it has been 8Ou~ht to introduce methods, whicb. thougb th.y 
do not at pre.ent .xist in India. and though they might be res.nted by great Indian commercial 
banks or societies, are all found in greater and more advanced countries. and for societies which are 
numb.red by t.n. of thou.ande with million. of membe .. ""d scor •• of million. stPrling in fund •• but 
which all deal with poor p.opl •• po ..... ing little cohesion or power. and little ability or initiative to 
prevent or redress injury. 

The question a. to the departm.nt or 01li ... r "ho in Madra. should "".rcise ofIicial supervision 
over rural bank. and co-operative societieo generally. &8 also' the methods which should be adopted, 
are els.wh.r. discueo.d. Suffice it he .. to suggf\8t that legislation is ne0808&ry to. ~ve the depertment 
or officer due pow ... of control. inspection and supervision, and that .uch l.giatation ahculd taka 
somewhat of the following form. -
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Provision Mould be made by law that the local Government should appoint or designate the 
authority (horeafter called lor mere convenience the OoDlD1i8oioner) who should have the 8uperv:ioion 
of all land and agricultural .radit banke working in the moiueeil, of all co-operative or mutual credit or 
loan so.ieri .. , of all provident or benefit aocieties, and of all Savings banks other than Poet Office 
Savings b.nke; that aU such societi .. should be registered in his office, that their articles and ohanges 
tberein should be similarly regietered after examination and certification as to their legality by the 
-commislioner, who should have advisory powers in the case of UDwise or unworkable rules, and prohi
bitory in the case of illegal rules; that all sueb societies should be required to submit periodical returns 
of their &ij8et8 and liabilities, capital and reserve, land mortgages and debentures, profit and 108s, at 
sueb periods, and in such form 88 might be iaid down by the above commission .... with the approval of 
Goyern~ent; that the commi .. ioner should have power to compel the keeping of proper acoounte and 
the ~aking of a proper and efficient audit; that he should by himself or by examiners, inspect".s or 
auditors! ha,ve power to oxamine and if necessary to raport upon to Government, but not necessarily 
!or pybhoation, the methods, affairs, books and accounts of any luch society; that on IUch or any 
lD,qWry he 8hou~d have pow~r, in case of proved mismanagement or fraud, to move the Vivil Court to 
WInd up t~8 8OC1ety or avpolnt a temporary receiver, or remove the directore, and that he should also 
b~ aothorued ~ prosecute in the Magisterial Courte for any fraud or other criminal offence, which 
mIght come to h.i8 notice during hiB inquiry or otherwise; that upon the application of one-tenth of 
~he members, or of 100, if the society has more than 1,000, BUppOrted by a 80lemn declaration and 
if deemed necessary, t.?6 depositing of BecUl"ity for expenses, an esamination 8B in t.he previous 
aenteDcC, shou!d ~e obhgli.tory, the report on suoh ~xamination being made to the general meeting, 
and !1 c~py bemg tsent to the local Government j that he should be entitled at any time, or upon the 
applicahon of any ten members, depositors, or other creditors of a society, to order an examination by 
an eJ:~e~ of and a report upon the books and accounts of & sodety; that upon eimilar application the 
COm.m~88~oner should have power, if he deems fit, to summon a special IUet:!ting of the society; that the 
commlf~.sloner s~ouJd.' by consent of both parties, be p!'rmitted, but not be bound, to arbitrate in person 
or by delegate lD dll'~pute8 between the society and individual membe~, in which case he should 
~:o:er~ise the power. of a Civil Court, but should not be bound by its procedure; that disputes ... to 
the right to depOSits or funda whother in savings, co.opern.tive or benetit societies to the value of 
Hs. tWO. should !le~s88rily be referred to the comm.isMoner or his delegate, whose decision should be 
final. WIth permiSSIOn to the loser to file 0. suit in the ordinary Courts, but unly against the succe88ful 
claimant, and that no claim to such funds should be entertained by II. Civil Court without the production 
of the decision of the commissioner; tha.t he should have power, if he deems fit, upon a.pplication by 
a proportion of the members, such &s one-tenth, or 100 if the society haa aboye 1,000 members, to 
investigA.te the affairs of a society with the view to winding it up, in which ease he would exercise the 
powers of a Oourt of liquidation, Buch application t.o be based only upon 1088 or insufficiency of funda 
t.o carryon the society, or upon mismana.gement by the directors or trustee@, such as to endanger the 
funds of the aociety or of the publio; that the commissioner should ~e bound to report annually to 
Government on the condition, affairs and operations of the various societiea under his supervision, 
with 8uggestiona for the amendment of the law; that he should publieh quarterly Btatemente (bulle
tina) of the operations of all credit societies and Savings banks from the returns IJTescribed and 
rec~ived by him i that penalties should be leviable for refusal, negloot or delay by the societies to 
furnish any returns or I'Aporte; that the commissioner should be bound to collect and publish infor
mation on the subjecf:8 of banking, credit, co-op~rative, and provident societies, to prepare and issue 
for the informa.tion a.nd optional use of societiM, modol forms of accounts and documents, annuity and 
amortizat.ion, &:0., tables, And, when possible, life tables; and generally that he should, by advice and 
information, assist societies in their formation, registration, management and union, and especially in 
making provision for aut1it by Union or other inspectors, or 8udito1'8 other than the official (I.1aminers. 

It should be understood that the word "commissioner" is used simply &8 a convenient tprm to 
indicate the supervising authority, who might, however, be some existing officer, 8uch 8S the Director 
of Agriculture, while the authoritias for the examination of tho affairs, &c., of societ.ies might be special 
examiners or inspectors under his control; on the other hand, the authoritif.'ls for tho settlement of 
disputes and claims might be the local Revenue officers, and the authorities for liquidation the 
ordinary Coum who might be moved by the commiRsioner through his inspectors. These details 
ehould be settled by the rules to he issued by Oovernment. 

Pmaltin.-Should t]le law provide any or all of these additions regarding supervision, penalties 
will have to be preeoribed for disobedience or negligence in all cases not alrotidy provided for by the 
Penal Code or hy the Companies' A.·t. 

Pn'ril"Itt,.-Kefore proceeding to discuss the question of II pl'ivilf>ges," it must be reiterated that 
organized credit will not neoossarily, in it.self, produce any miraculous improvement in the conditione 
of indehtedness i credit by compttnios has its advantages, duef among which are probable freedom 
from deliberate attempts to cheat the botTOwer--though not always the (>rel1itor or depositoJ'-aDd to 
exploit his ignorance and need, together with corroctnt'86 of Qceounts and possible cheapne88 of loans; 
but it hRA also ita disadvantages such as-in genoral- inaooessibdity t.o the poor and swoll men, want 
of knowledge of their status and consequent refusal of or deanJesB of 103118; mec-hawc.a.l rigidity of 
J'UIEls; inability ordinarily to postpone in~talmenl8 in time of the borrowers' need; want of that 
humanitarian Rympathy which even 1011 den ot'ten feel; '",hile, if really cheap and facile. it is apt to 
'8MUCe thoughtless borrowers into 8Itravaganl·e and crushing indebtedness. And while, on the one 
hand. bankrng facilities P088CM the grfl8t advantagE' of Q·tra..ting and utihzing individual and Bnlall 
,iE'posits which would otherwise bf' infru<'tuIl1l8. they have also the disadvantage of causing by mis
manngt"ment and fraud. financial1i~fI,teJ'8. ",,'hil!h not only bring wid{'l8prE'-8.d and irrepR.J'8.ble 1088, but 
fU'e deetructiv. of pultlioeuflnfident.·9 in jOiDt 8tock or co-operative princjpl~s. It is of no advantage 
to ft, borrower morely to 8x('hILDge an inuividuallonder for a lending machine; it is not l'E"rtain that die 
credit will be cheaper on the whole. and it is ~nsier to <leal with an individulLl than with a 8Oulltl88 

corporation i nor is it ('ertain at all that cheaper credit is, under evf'!ry circumstanf'e. better for 
borrt)w-Ars. tJrt=.dit too facil.\ is a8 ruinous liS It'h~n unduly df.'fll", and may only end in dE'eper em~ 
barr.m18ut. The object in fl1ct of this study is not 80 mu{,h mere organized cheap aDd fllcile credit. 



so, 
bqt oaf. and well-.... gulated, educative, and even proteclive credit; orgllnizatiOll i. d •• irahle end 
should be privileged jual in 80 fer 88 it promo .... the .... and moat I .... tlug inl.reats of the 1'001'1. i 
epecial privil.gee simply to promote the lranerer of bu.in ... from individu&lo to eumpanie. I"'" un-
U9Ce88&ry and probably undesirable. Privileges however which .... iot men to organil8 locully for oolf 
an~ mutua! hoip, to, learn, ~Y actwU practice" the Irue U88 both of money and of oredit, .to do~.l .. p 
frlutful thrift, educatlv. credit, and mduatnal Improvement, and to roplooe the monoy-lending wdi
';dual by the mutwU and mutually protective Jloeooiation through the natural develupmdnt in nlllll 
of innate qualiti .. and existinl!" if dormant, poaeii>ilitiee, ar. privilegoe whi,.h ohould b. granted, 

Henoe in considering privileges, it is entirely a matter of Ilrgument whoth8J' thoy slwuld b. 
granted to oredit aocieties limply beDause their credit is "orgahiztld "; Dot merely is thtlru the 
danger that privilege. will be abuaed-88 in the English loan societioe under the Aot of 1840, 80m. 
of which are mere union. of petty uourerB who have t.ken the name of aocioti,,> to get the privil"" •• 
granted by that Act-but there is the risk of undue interfonmce with and posaihlp prevention ol 
devftlopment on oo .. operative liues; and still further, of lubatituting for the local individual who i. 
open to fears and human sympathies, a distant mecho.uioal (~rporation, c .... eleaa of the ohjuct and 
J'e8ulte of the debtors, borrowing, inaec88sible to fear or human feelings, and operated lJY mvn who, 
however huma.ne in themselves, are, lJf44 office holders, mere agentl of a body whit:h IIlbka (lnly for 
divid.ndo, for l'unotwU dividendo and for larger dividends. Th .... are not m.r. th.'or.tical fe",..; the 
building and loan aooieti.s of England have often lent themselves to fraud and usury of tho worst 
type; the petty banks of Switzerland are often ae hard in their dealings 88 the petty capitali.t, or 
peasant landlord, is all over the world i there have boon, perhaps &re, Indian societies which are 
mutnul or popular banka in their tiUe only, and privileges have be.n sought by inchoat. joint otock 
88aooiationa which might have made the peasant into a mer. producer of dividendo as tho raok-r.nted 
tenant..at-will of a corporation. 

It ie ulao to be rem.mbered that privilegee are sought in India by proposed joint stock b"lks to 
be formed by syndicate. of l.".u.-. (capitalists), who demand v.ry ext"n.ive privileg ... , including the 
hitherto unheard ot privilege of .. previoue •• ttlement of the debts by Gov.rnment, and tI,.rwler 
complete independence of Government, except when they wish. to use the Revenue otliOOrM aa their OWD 

bailiff8. Now the land credit history of Europe, which i. quoted ... B precedent, .ho·n that but fow 
privileges are granted generally, and those either to associations of borrowers, i.I., mutuaJIl88ociatioll8t 
which' work not for dividends, but for mutual aid, and which in rllot do not make'or divide prufito<, or 
else to Government institutions; the BAsociations of capitalitrte have but rarely many privileg~8, and 
on the contrary, are highly taxed. All BssoL-iatioDS moreover are more or less placed under GoVOl'll'" 
ment control or Bupervision in return for, or even in the a.baence of privilE'ges, and where pTivilHgOI 
are grant.d, as for iualance to German )omt stock banks and to the Credit Foncier in the i .. u. of 
privileged land debentures, the 8uperviHlOu is very considerable indeed j supervision is a corollary of 
privilege. Still further, it must be Doticed that the privileges ar. often n ....... ry in Europe in 
consequence of circumstances and to remove disabilities which·do not exist in India; •. g., in J·:nglnnd, 
land improvem.nt companies get privileges neco .... ry to surmount the difficulti"" of the p.cubar u.nd 
tenure of England; the Pru .. ian Landechaften (which are mntwU soci.tioo) w.r. intended to oupport 
the aristocratic landhold ... who were ruined by ware; the Hungarian Bod ... Oredit Anstalt (also 
mumsl, without dividendo, and 'with only a small foundation capital on fixed intor •• t) would have, 
without its privileges, immense difliculticrJ in taxation and procedure; the Cr~dit Foncjl1r of Frunce, 
the only instance where a.n association of lender8 is considerably privileged, is not only 0. qUB.8i ... 
Government institution, superintended, at all events, by officers appointed by Uovernment, but 
requires a special procedure to obviate the otherwise insuperable difficulties arising, in the caRe of a 
oentral institution, from the civil law of the country. In other case8 the banks, ,.g., in AUHtria, are 
granted privileges, because they Bre connected with Government finance, or, as in the (:&88 of the 
Rentenbaukan, 80 often quoted, were started by Government &8 politi('al nece8Aitiea, to anaMa the 
peasant. to payoff by small annwti.s the com~uted valuo of ancient feudal disabilities and charg •• 
which had prevented thom from bemg free men In ""tual fact. No Government has yot ventured to 
!!",,,nt special privileges to ordinary mdependent joint .tock banks merely to dcnl with peasant 
Indebtedness, which is at least 88 severe in Europe 8S in India, and probably far seveTf'r. Similarly, 
the stamp duti •• on commercial paper that are removed or alleviated by French and Italian privilege, 
are often not met with, or, even when reduced, are still higher than similar. duties, in India; e.g., the 
pi.iI,godstamp duties on the debentures of the Cr6dit Foncier are far higher than the corre.ponding 
Indian stamp duties. There is no succession duty as a general rule in India; the Indian incomo 
tax is far le.s wide in ita grasp than in Europe, while ita weight of mcidenoe i. trifling 88 compared, 
for instance, with the corresponding Italian tex (13'60 per cent. and now (1894) to be merea •• d) on 
"Is riohezza. mobile" or the Auetro-Hungarian tax (5 per cent.) on earnings. The oxpen.sivo and 
oirewtous methodo of the ordinary civil law, ae di.tinguished from the prooedure under the commercial 
law, are nowhere more trying than in Europe; those countries which are under the Code Napoleon 
and its eopie., or draw their jurisprudence from the Roman law, are burdened with "hypoth.qu •• " 
which render organized (company) land oredit impossible without a special lorm of ~ purge"; it i8 
actually impossible in 80me countries to advance money on movables 1~8&ns deplaoement," for the 
law do.s not recognize pledge without actual d.liv.ry of the goodo pledged, 80 that it i. impo .. iLI. 
:to lend on ga.thered orops in the barn or on the stock of the fa.rm i in France and some other oountries 
every registered mortgage d.ed has to b. registered "fresh .very too year., sO that the land and some 
oth.r bank. have to be given a special privileged freedom from this decennial registration, which, of 
course, does not e:dst in India. 

Hence, in considering the claim! for privileges, it ie nece8B8ry to di.criminete very carefully the 
elea.es of bank to which privilege. may be granted, and the ex&<-t nooessit;, for such privilegos. In 
the pre.ent •• etion, only those privileges which require legislation will be d"alt with. 

~evertholeSB, a. will have b.en .. en, every cia .. of bank d.aling with the spocial subject. of this 
study has, with one great exception, been gro.nt~d privile~e8 of some sort or other. The eI(~pti{)n 
is the co-operative loan societi88, the German law for which (IR89) iR full of careful regulatioDH-in 
themselves a privileg., 88 tending to compel sound buoin""s-but contain. no ",,-tual priviloge, Th ... 
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are. the. most IU<lC'!""fu1 loan "<>e.ieti,,! .in the world, and the aheence of aoy privilege i. note .... orthy; 
thell" hietory, .. hl.tory of publio-opmted ... If.devotion, of far·.ighted and prudent foundation and 
~ogement, ,?f .toady. peroeverance, o.f wowth carefully fo.tered by reform en of action and of 
busln ... oapaCl':y, ~.plaIDo ~ fact; pnvile~ ... are of far Ie •• imf"rtance in matten of local effort 
than. public .Bl:nrlt displayed 1D &<.-tlOD, than fl:l.l~h moue's seli, in one B ideas and in one's fellows. 

The pnvilegeo granted have been oCCB8lonally, but very rarciy, linancial ill the ohapa of an 
endowment, penn-anent or temporary, and usually small; a guarantee (very rare) and the UBe of the Gov
arument tre .. ~i .. fo: thn d~po.it of funds~equally rare); they are gen.rally fiooa1 or le~; and will 
be found m~ntl~Ded In detail under the several classes of bank or society. 'Ihe financIsl privileges 
need no legUtlation, but merely an order of Government; fiooa1 and legal will now be mentioned. 

. ~·i .. aI.-The Indian Compaui ... ' Act r~uire. registration of the oompany. fees being chargeable on 
!' sliding scale. Fora ComP?-D~ wIth a c.p,tal o~ ~n.jy Re. 20.000, the charge ie Re. 40 or 0·2 per cent., 
if Ro. bO,OOO. Re. 100; th,s I. B very heary ID1tial.charge upon a emall company; the EDglish Act 
charges onl,)' £1 per thousand or 0·1 per cont. up to £5.000. In tbe United State. of America thoro 
~ in some! Statel, '.g., P~nnsylvania, a' .cha~ge of 0'25 per cent. on the capital of every oompany, but 
ID tho CIl88 of co-operative bub, which 18 the name very llroperly given to Building societies in 
another State, vi .•.•. 1>f .. oachueetts, thi;" chrge. is expressly w81ved. In the caee of the ],'riendly and 
Co-operatlve sometiee of England, reg'1s1ratlon IS free, and there IS a charge of only £ 1 in the caBe of 
Building 800ieti ... and £1-1-0 for loan ODdetie. and Savinge banks. On the other hand there are 
charges payable on various occasions, such as on applications for inspections, on awards in disputes 
and ford.issolution, &0., for which 8" another appendix. It is suggested that in the case of all mutual 
oo-operati,:o and provident societies including ~avi;ngs ba~8 (as de~ned in the section on Savin~ 
banke) .. IIDgle fee of (88y) Rs. 10 shall be levIed Irrespective of capItal, while for all miscellaneoua 
registratioIlB, acts and duties of the registrar, Government should be empowered to lay down the neces
sary s(,.,81e of fees or to remit such feee. 

The stamp duties on the memorandum and articles of a~sociation are, res~ectively, Rs. 15 and Re. 
25. The1talian Code following the English laws regarding Building ODoieties. exempts the above from 
all 8wmp and registration charges in the ctlas of co-operBtive societies. The stamp duty may be 
romitted in the o .. e 01 co.o~.rative and agricultural societi •• and Saviogs bank •. 

The old Building SOCletie.· Act of 18~6 ex_pted all mortgages from stamp duty; th is was 
amended in 1871 by an Act exempting ouly mortgages by members of the eociety, and for sums not 
eJtoeeding £600. There is no such exemptlon for building societies incorporatt-d under the Act of 
1874, whioh are much the most numerous aDd important. In thiA class of society, mortgages are 
however all discharged without reconveyance by Simple endorsement on the original bond. It would 
88em advisable for the encouragement of these mutual and co·operativ8 societies to red uce the stamp 
duty on mortgages executed to them by their mE'mbers only, ,.g., by entire exemption for documents 
up to lis. 20, and by u. reduoed and uniform rate of 4 Annas per 100 rupees, instead of 8 annas as 
at present. Releases should be universally and necessarily made by endo1'sement on the original 
bond with a receipt stamp of 1 anna. and .hould be registrable at reduced fee •. 

In Europe the land mortgage debentures of the vsrious land credit banks are specially chargeable 
with a reduced stamp duty. In Franco the personal (nominatif) debentures of the Credit Fonoier 
pay a .tamp duty of 0·05 per cent. ann.ally, and a transrer duty of 0·5 pOl cent. on adual traDsfer. 
while debeutlll"e. to bearer pay 0·2 per oent. also annually but witbout any tran.fer duty. It will 
be remembered that these are" privileged rates" 88 compared with th081) of ordinary debtmturea. In 
England debeulu ... are charged at 0·125 per cent. if personal with a duty of 0.5 per cent. when 
transferred, and 0'5 without transfer duties if to bearer. 11 the debenture becomes in India, &8 

elsewhere, tho chief msthod of financing land and even agricultural credit banks, the etamp income 
from this wholly new ('las8 of documents on perhaps crores of rupees per annwn, will be very 
oon.idorable: at 8 annas per Rs. 100. the duty on a crore would be Rs. 60.000. All mortgage 
debeutures in India pay 0'0 per cent. on issue; the same at transfer, not however exceeding U8. 6. 
If these debsntur .. are to be popularized, a consolidated rate on is.ue paid by impressed .heeto 
01' by composition with Government, and a transfer by simple endorsement on a one-anna adhesive 
label if ofRs. ZO or upwa.rds, would seem a suitahle arrangement; it is very important to simplify and 
cheapen transfer if the doouments a.re to be readily marketable. Transfers by endorsement m..ight 
even be free of duty 88 in the case of similar tra.nsfers of bills of exchange Or promissory notes. It 
does not seem advisable to lowAr the percentage rate of stamp duty on issue, since it i8 proPQsed to 
abolish transfer duties; in fact a 1 per cent. rate without any charge at transfer would soem not 
undesirable on all land mortgage debentures, since the Stnte will have to bear considerable charges 
in the matter of 8upervision. and since they will be exempted from regist.ration; even aUhia rate they 
will be immensely favourHd. .oomrarod with even the Oredit Fancier debentures i ~.g., the French 
debenture to bearer pays during Its average life of (say) thirty year. not less than o·~ X 30 = 6 pe. 
oent. f\tJ transfer duty alone. 

These debentures do not BCem to be exempted from registration by dau8e "if" of section 17 of the 
Registration Act. That relate. only to debenture. of the ordinary English commercial type ~ecured 
by or bo.AOI\ on a regiBter~d instrument by which a compa.ny hns conveyed its property or &n lnterest 
thflrein to truRteos for the benefit of the holders of the debentures. The mortJlage debentures 
known 8S II obligations foncicree I) are those proposed in this IItudy; those are secured by a charge 
on the Whole mass of seonritios, capital. &c., held by the oompany, and are issued on the credit of the 
onmpan:"". Bveoin.! precautions being taken by Gov~rnment that the debentures are more than covered 
at, un.v gi"~n time by tbe existing mass of securities; the place of the trustees is !aken by the Gov
f'lrnmont otfiN~rs who 8UPMViR9 the illue of the debentul'f's. ~.g.J the governor appolDtfld by the State 
in tha l'n\Jit Fond!'r, or 'ho Govornwent commissioner in the Gorman, Ausman and other land banke. 
Tho F,nglio'" Land MortN" Acts are similar. tbe land .. ~.trnr thore taking the plaoo of tho trustee .. 
It i8~ Lmportant to froe the!Oe securit10e from the formality of registration; issued as thf'y will be 
by a 80('lflty, and under; 8triot tlUper·(ision. the ohiflf reaSODB for registration are absent, while it seems 
pratlth.'ally impouible to register ac)('umente of onlT a f .. w rupees in value iM8Ued at irregul~ intervals, 
e:acept al an inadvisable and prohibilOry ... , 111 time. money and trouble. The funcllon of the 
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ngiatrar in atteoting the genuinen_ of a document can be .. rvad by wuing imp,_ad and printed 
wab! of .. peculia.- oharlkltar tuld with .. opooial water mark; the isoue regist<ora 01 the IIOciaty would 
a_t tho .nature, val .... &0., of Ib.e daben~. in _ of dispute, o~ the:r might be detached from .. 
....... terf.oil; the wlue of each debenture II11ght be exprea0a4 upon It ... m .. Government l>romillllo'Y 
note. 

The above ala""" of the Regietration law ahould IIOW be enlarged 10 include lowd mortgage 
debentures of this cIaas by wurds .... follow.: .. or Wly land-mortg .. ge or agricultural d"bentur ... 
" issued by any oompa.ny empowered to iosue ouch debenturoa under any law upr...,)y providillg for 
II su.ch debentures; or, &0,' The word H agrioultural" is here used to cover the c&se of de-benlur&ft 
.imilar to tbe .. cartelle agnuie" or .. buoui di toaoro dell' agriooltum" of Italy; u. th" rnarai 
section on 'Debenturea.' 

There are various petty exemptions from stamp dnty in the English Friendly, Co-op_tive and 
Loan Soci.ties' Acta, but it i. not proposed to grant th .. e, ... they are not of great ilnportanoa. It ill 
right, however, to mention that the English loan societies nnder the Act of I tHO are exempted from 
.tamp duty as regerds the notes of hand, receipta, drafta, or any in.otrument •• wh&t>e ... r" "",["ired to be 
made under the Act or the rule. (if a BOciety. The Irish Act of 1~4M ia more e"plicit mil, ""praMiy 
exempting all debenture. i .. ed by a IIOciety as well as aI.1 other instrnmento or documentl ... hat_ ...... 
It ia to b. recollected that the locieti.s contemplated by tbe .. Acta were" ehariteble .. or fri.8dly ; 
the English Act, however, does not so limit tbe soci.ties in words, and the """"It he. been unfortunate 
in letting in groups of usurers to the benefits of tbe Act. 'J.'heee ell9mption •• bould only he alIv....m 
whare a charitable loan society is found to be a 88OOB.ity by tbe oontrolling authority, whiob in lralaad 
is the • Loan fund board' established by Government; in tbillcountry it would be the """,mi_;"" 
elsewhere mentioned. 

The exemption in 15 (Al of ocbedule II of the Stamp Act, .ppeara 10 provide the DOC .... 'Y Demp
tion for entries in tbe deposit p ....... book. of loan societies Imd Savinga banko • 

.bJc_ Taz.-Any exemption from income tax, i1 granted at all, .hould apply only to mutual or 
provident .oaieties, including of oou .... Savings banks. There is neither precedent nor r .... on for 
-..xempting, ... has been demanded, ordinary business oompauie. trading for profit from contributing 
to the revenue simply bec.ause they may produce a seoonda'Y benefit 10 their .lientU. in Btll'plying 
... credit cbeaper and poss.bly 1 ... dangerous than the credit supplied by monoy-Iender.; railwa, 
oompauiea are not eaampted because they .upply cbeaper, better and p088ibly safer communication 
than the bullock oart wbi.h· they replace, and because they develop a much needed trade and 
enormously raise the values of agricultural land. 

There seems, h01V&Ver, no n8C888ity to exempt any elsas of credit Hocietios from incomo tax in this 
oonnt'Y; the tal< is ve'Ylight and 80me cbarge must be made for the cost of the supervi.ion which io 
proposed, uul whi.oh,.in. every other country, is paid for in addition to taxes far more Beriott8 thBD 
the oorreaponding texes-if such exist at all-in this country. Moreover it ia cle .. r that mutual .",dit 
aocietie •• uch as tbe popular and oo-operative hanks of every deocription, have it In thoir power to 
reduce their income telL to a minimum by simply reducing tbe rate of interest paid by borrow .... when
-ever profite begin to be appreaiable ; this indeedia one of their chief objects. viz., tb •• upply of che.p 
credit, (l;.ud a co-operative 6OCi~ty which h<J.8 large profits d.eRervee to pay an income tax, Bince it i8, tJZ 

""pot"',;, failing in its object, and is clea.rly exploiting borrowers for the oake of investon, or ia 
tanding to the position of an ordinary trading company; when an income tax of any seriollB amount 
is leviable it ia .. sign that the eo.t of cr&dit should be reduced .... BOon a. a sufficient re.erve haR b"en 
eecumulated. El<emption from inoome tl11 would also tend 10 Wl ahuse of the name and idea of 
oo-opera.tion; emall partnerships of money-lender. or capitelists would unit. under the name of .. 
.eo-opeJ'a.tive loan society, in order to avoid the tax. The only daMes of society in other countrie8 
wbich are exempt from incoma tex are those Friendly societies in England whicb asoure annuiti .. of 
leas than £30. and co-op .... tive locieti •• 80 long as they do not sell te non-members. Bnd tbe number 
of.her .. il unlimited. There a.re also the two Hungarian mutual eocieties which are exempted 
from the" Tax on ea.rninga," a tax twice &8 heavy 88 the Indian income tas., and one which run. 
'into 'many ,tbo".ande of poUDd. for a aingle institution. The EurOpean co-operative and popular 
'banks, and even Savings banks (Italy), a.re .ubje,:t 10 tbe tens whiCh correspond 10 or tek. the 
plaoe of the inoome tax. All joint .took banks and even the German Landochaften are equally 
liable to this taL In the United Stet .. " recent (1893) Bill haa introduced an income tax aad has 
appli<td it to co-operative banks; tho final re.u1t is not known. 

An indirect reason, moreover, wby the income tax should be reteined is, thet the Collector of ths 
district is, by the Aot, reqnired to .... _ all companies; be thU8 h ... an opportunity to examine vwry 
,e1oaely and personally the balance sheet of each society, and the itema tbat compose it togetl.er with 
anv neceesary accountil (sectioWl 11 and 12). Though the results of income tel: examinatioDO are 
·..m.s.dential, the balance sheets of compauiea are not, 80 that though a Collector might not he jnstifled, 
except in tbe caoe of detected fraudo, in taking any action on the information gained from the account., 
his actual inspection of the balance abeet would give him mucb useful insight into the position of the 
banks, wbile the knowledge that the Collector must himaelf make the examination and might require 
the accounts would be .. useful deterrent. 

ugtd-Reg;lltrttt;Oft of D • ........e •. -Thi. subjeot is dealt with in ... pecial chapter (g ••. ). But it i. 
suggested hero that registrat!on chargee mig~t be mad? le08. onerous as .... gard. documents u..uing 
in the transactions of mofuuiJ banking SOCieties, espeCIally m those of amaU valUA ; releases ahould 
certainly be registered at the lowest poeoible rate in order to eneourage their regietration, so that 
encumbrancee not in e:listence might not apparently burden a property. 

Otlmr Pri,ikg ... -In the Truetee Saving. Bank Act there is .. peculia.r privilege wortb eoneidoring 
for similar banks in this country, m_, tbat if any officer entrusted with money or goodo of the bank 
dies 01' becomes bankrupt or insolvent, or has any executio~ or a.ttachment or proceN iflsued agn.iDtd 
anv' of hi. property wbetber movable or immovable, hi. e:>:eculors, ... ignees or creditors or the 
sheriff or other offieer ex.cuting the proc888 shall be bound, witbin {"rty day. after demand mad. by 
two trll.t ... of the hank, 10 pay over all monies or other goods belonl!i~ to th. bank, or any mouie. 
due to the bank "",.ived by ouob person i.u viriue of his olliee, before any other of his debt.! ia aatUofiod, 
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.. r b.f ..... the """"'f doe up"" the ...... ution OL p_ i& paid over to the creditor. Th.ia privilege 
maIraa ·the Savings bank .. tirat O!8ditor for &Il .Wlh d""" even against a prior Court decree. It may 
be compared with the provision for .imilar banks in N.w York; in that State, Savings banks may 
place 10 per .. nt. of th.ir deposita ill acoounta ourrent with ordinary banks, provided that such 10 per 
""nt. do •• not exeeed 25 per cent. of the capital and r.oerve of th. receiving bank; should ouch 
....ceiving bank become bankrupt, th. Savings bank. are treated by law as preferentiul creditors to the 
full amoUllt of their deposita.. . 

Savings banka,-i .•. , banks of petty deposit with a limited maxim.m, in which the _ and 
~agera obtain no profit from th. u .. of the 4unde, though poeBibly they may reeeive a fixed honors
num,. and though the Savings bank may have a guarantee capital bearing a p4finterest-and also 
genwnely mutual co-operative banks, might in this country be grantetl a similar ~fereotialli.D upon 
the property of the;.. debtoro by _, at: _ or deposit ... di.tinguished hom thair ordinary .Iimtel. of 
·borrowon:o' ~ privilege te ~e granted by.eq>r88Il order of Govel'llID8nt in eaoh ..... upon due proof 
~the mlltituiion falls ",thin the definilaon of a Savings bank proper or of a mutual oo-operata.,. 

A nc>l&ble privilege i. that given i. _in European (Continental) oountries to th. debenture.. of 
'land blmb, viz., their freedom from liability to legal attachment. The Italian Ia .. of 1885, aeotion 19, 
' .. yo diatinotly "the land d.bentures (e_lI. fondiari.) and the interest thereon are not attachable 
'''(DOD sono eeqll88trabili.}" tlimilarly in Pra.noe, aeotian 18 of th. law of 1852 ragulating the Cr.dH 
1I'0Doi .. en ..... that DO eppooiti"" (even i' would .eem by order of Court) caa b. made to the paym_ 
110 the holder af • debenture of ei.th9f itB ioterest or principal; it ia in this BOnae, It insailJwahle ". 1he 
wooioty is bound to pay the holder notwithstanding any opposition, except iD the oaae of 1088 or W 
." ilie bbentu.re, and then 'Only it would 888m if notice of 'he 1088, &c., baa been given to the eooioty. 
!'t io "bvioDo that, ,.;th this priviloge, tbo d.beotureo are likoly to b ..... ,. high lI1IIoIlket prioo, and !.hie 
tam faot tbe ...... 

~e above l'rivilege is not unique; a similar on. ~ granted to ehe.reo iD oo-operative (mutual) 
banks m ili. Uruted St&too. Th.law 01 New York provid .. iliat ,. &Il accumulation. upon sharee in 
.. aaid ..... ociatioD ""Id by any pereon .h&ll be .xempt from ."ecutioD and proc •• dings suppl.m.ntary 
II thareto 'to the amount of 600 dolla1'8," ..... , DO 90urt decree ca.n be executed upon such sharos except , 
... ~rdo any ex~ .. abo:", 600 dolI~ (£ 120). Thia principle is on. genemlJy recogniz.d in the I 
Umted States, .... d 18 Bopemally "" .. bl. lD the Homestead law; VIZ., that no pereon oh..n be eo stripped \ 
.. i~her of mevable. or imau,.a.ble.e, even by the action of t~e Courts, .that he shall be a deatitute outcatd, )' 
wil>heut hope'" a £reeh start, Wliliout a roof to &h.lter him and WIth ilie prosp.ct ouly of State relief 
.. a pauper, or of .... ual .. ork 88 a day labourer. It d088 Dot app.ar how.v.r that tbis ."ception 
...tende to demands far Go.ernment taxes; it is an exemption from Court decrees for debt. 

In the __ of l:Iavings and oo-operative banks there is an additioual reason for l.galizing some such 
_emption ... in the Amerioan oo-op.rativ. bank., eapecially in an und.veloped country such as India, 
-.i •. , the anooumgement of d.posito and shareholdingin such banks. If it ... re II provision of law that , 
.. vings· .ither in the ohape of d.posito or .bar .. in ilieoe particular ol .... es of banks up to the amount { 
el (oay) lla. 1U0 .... veD Re. 200 ... re •• empt from attachment for d.bt by decre.s of Court, there' 
.. ould be an immediate tlo.. of fuud. to them which would go far to sol •• th. financial difficulties \ 
attending em&Il aoel rural credit banks, while the ha.bito of fruitful thrift, of confidence in the depesit 
of lunda with banks instead of in the house "o.ll, and of local admjnjstration, would receive a vaat \ 
development. It is for consideration whether this exemption may not now be added to section 266 of i 
the Ciru I'rooedure Code.· 

T,..;u:::iar6M (II ,Ittw" ..,J "'¥D,it,.-The expected societies, even of the co.operative types, will 
poeo_ a oapitul divided intot!harea, and will reoeive deposito; to these shares and doposito th.re 
... iU be Dum_US e1o.imanta by sWlC88tlion, and muoh litigation, or at least much co.t to heire in 
....te.bliooWng theiT cla.imo, will b. the ... ult; for, ao the law ltand., the 80"';.ties must, for Bdl· 
;pro1lectioD, d.oIineto ~.fer sh ...... or pay over d.posits except to persons producing a cortificate 
.,f h"imhip or an order of Court, at all eventa where any diaput.e or rival claim exists or is probahle. 
The India.n Companies' Act hu no provisions regarding transmissions, and IIcbedule A, arti('lB 12, 
mtn'<lly provides th .. t only ."ecuters <or "dminiatr"torl of a d.e ..... d momber.ball be recognaed by 
$he oompll1lY; in oth .. words, heirs must take out prohate or letters of adminiatratiOll if they desire 
to 8uooood to the deMa.sed'B property. Now societies, especially of the several benefit and c()oooperativ8 <cl_.., ..,. .• ~Iy oomprieed of ... great DUlnber of poor m.mbo .. 8l1d dop08itors; it is impossibl. 
for .uch people to """"ute wills or to go throagh the legal fonnaliti .. att.nding suoo ... ion. Hence til. 
English 1 ..... hu 'PJ"'Ovid.ed admira.ble rulos for" Provident nominations" treated as testaments, and for 
"wm&ll int •• taeioo;" the Fri."dly Bocieti08' Aol (1875) aDd the IndustriaiRnd Provid.nt (Co-operative) 
.Sooi_' Act (1876 DOW 1893), th. Trades Union Act, as amended by the • Provident nominatio,,"' and 
·.malllntt>.baoiea' Act (188:1) and the Loan tlocjotieo' A"ta of England and Ir.land (1840 and 1843},in a 
oanall ... degree, provide that adult memb.1'8 (above 16 years of og.) may Dominato persons to whom 
their .h ....... or dopooito may be trauoferrad at thoir deceaae. proviuAd the amount at credit or payabls 
dose ndt ""eeed £ 100 ; ouch nomiBRtion i. always revocable or variable during life, and must b. entered 
in a ol'ooial register. At d_ the society muot par the .&mount or ~afor ili. sh,,:,"es ?r their value 
to the nomin... In ...... of momb .... entitled to an IDlerNt not .xceeding £ 100, dymg IDtestate, th. 
JDaIl8.fIiog commi_ must d""id. upon the persoD entitl.d by law to receiv6 th. amount, and sh.U thon 
pay Inch pel'llOB WithOtlt requiring l"tte .. of admiuistration.. All ouch paym.nts are valid and effectual 
~mat "Il'Y demUld m,de u.P"n tb. soci.ty, or upon th. committee, but shall not bar any ola.imant 
fl'Ol1l hi. remody at I ... Og&lost tl,. p.rson who may have received th. money. No otamp duti .. or 
fMs are l<>vie.ble in ROy ...... . 

Similar po ....... of nomination and distribution of intestate _ are granted in thh .... e of 
dopnait.me in SavinftS hankll. In tho oaae of Buildintt societi08 the amount is only £ 50, and no power 
of nomination is trronttJd. to m+'m~re or deputUior&, "'but only the power of distribution of aaaeta by 
di~ in tWlJO of intf'8tsrT. 

Th" provi.iOtlB of th~ i.vorelIaWB will be found in another appendix; oimilar provisions should 
be _d" for the ...... of membo .... and dopoBitors in ladian benetit and ~perative eocietiee aod 
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Savings banks, the limit being fixed- at R •. 600 or 1_; pt"OI'.aution8 would be requm..! for the .... gi ... 
nation of such nominationa in a regiswr to be kept and &tiesied by the directors; no .tamp duLi .... 
ohould be required . 

• 
Prioikg .. in ._ing L",.,.,.-Promoters of propo •• d banks cIaim various privilege. not providod 

by the ordinary law for the .afety of loan. secured by mortgagee; the •• may be discuBsed •• follows: 
(a) the grant of priority to the bank'. claims; (b) the "purge," a postponement of claim. not brougM 
to the bank's notice whe,... priority is not grantable tkjkr.; (e) provision for declaring loan. to be 
binding on co-sharers; (tI) modification of the Revenue law oC Bale of land for Bl"l"9are free of encum
branc.s; (e) alteration of oection 66 of the Transfer of Property Act; Cf) ohangeo iD the law of 
regi8tr~tion; thio laot will be .eparawly dieCU88ed ( ... 'Regi.tration '). 

(a) Priority of tM Bank', clai ..... -A. alI"8ady remarked, a bank ie not n""""oarily a panaooa for 
the ryots' oredit difficulties; it iB a mistske to BUpPOse that credit will become Iln instlint bl_inl!, 
merely becauee it ie organized. Facile credit, iDOUriOWl of the UB. to which the loan i. put, may be 
only. Il curse leading the ryot iDto greater extravagance, just as greater aecurity of tenure and 
increased land value. may easily lead the ignorant into heavier iDdehtedno .. ; hont'e 10 give a bank 
this extraordinary privilege merely because it is a bank, would he Il gr&ve error. The clo,m wnounla 
to thio, that when A,a private lender, has advanced, eay Rs. 76 upon land worth U •. 100, the 
borrower would be able to go to a bank and borrow Rs. 75 more, which the bank could oaf~ly lond 
hecause ito loan would take precedence of A's loan ; consequently the value of A '. loan would ue reduced 

r.racticaUy to nothiDg. No .uch iDjustioe .could be allowed, " foolioh inju.tice, moreover, for private 
enders would, as " mere precaution, raioe their terms, and as banko cannot hope to supply ryoUl fully 

for ooores of years, the condition of the ryot and the coot of credit would he fILl" wo .. e than now, juot 
as the Prussian lend-owne .. were the more mi.erably burdened by Frederick the Great's atwmpt to 
relieve them through an arbitrary edict .uspending for three years the payment of inter •• t on 1l1lld 
debts. Probably the private lenders would combine into so-called" bank$" which would poes ... the 
greed and hardness of the iDdividual le"der without hie elasticity, peroonal qualities and f ..... a. 

Th •. demand would not be noticed had it not been expre881y put forward in thla preoidency 
(Pape .. s iD G.O., No. 1324, Revenue, dated let December IM84), while anewere to que.tiona put 
for the purpose of this report have contoiDed a similar demllnd. The demand is "that the advance 
.. made on the security of lands by this bank should have priority over other encumbrance. except that 
"of Government dues." The claim here is simply that the bank should forcibly be made firot mort
gagee without any regard to prior mortgageo, and without paying off such claimo. The fact i. that 
the promoters have not understood that mere loans I' on the security of lands JJ have no spor.'_ial title tc) 
precedence, while loans made II for the improvement of lands" ha.'te, for- the reason, that in the lutter 
e88S the security for the prior loans is positively increased by the improvement loan, and this security 
iDore .. e. as the improvement loan io paid off. Accordingly it i. found that the law. of .11 countri .. 
grant priority, even over prior mortgages, to loans granted oolely for and at'tually laid out upon an 
improvement, and to 110 other,. To land 'improvement banks only, or to such loana of other hank. aa 
are hond fide laid out on land improvement, could .uch privilege be giveD, and as it would be impoo
.ibl. to distinguish land improvement loans by an ordinary bank from iiB other 108n8, it followa 
tbat priority de jure can only be givon to the loans of mere land improvement banko. For the grant 
of this privilege, ,e~ j Land improvement banks.' 

(b) Tlu "Purg •. "-This convenient French wrm expresses the mode by which .. peroon acquir-. 
ing immovable property, ascertains and, if desired, gets rid of prior- encumbrances or priviluge& 
subsisting on the property. Under the Civil Code the purgo has two re""lt.; a purch""er or "'",quirer 
-for the :power is not given to mere mortgagees-can free hie property from all "hypath.'juo." 
(charges, liens, privileges, &c.), which burden it, and can .. Iso bring to light all unknown charge .... hich 
might subject him to loss. The former result is obtained, by paying off, after due notice, all r"gistered 
claims up to the amount of the price to he paid by him for me property which i. then freod from aU 
luch encumbrances; for the purge of unregistered claims notice i8 given to register, failing whiob 
within a given date, the property i. absolutely freed from all such cloim •. 

As Tegarde land Credit societies, however, which, in France, is ,the Credit Foncier alone, it is 
.imply the mean. by which the society, ItO mortgagee, aooureo it .. lf of the security of ito particular 
mortgage over all tho.e lien. or rights which are called" hypoth<lqueolegaleo." 

As regards the bulk of ordinary "hypotM,\ues" an examination of the deed. and a search of 
Regi.tration ollice registers i. sufficient; most 'bypotMqueo" must now be registered, and full 
puhlicity ie a mere question of iDdexing ( ••• ' Registration ') or of a proper livre foncier or land 
register. But it is not obligatory to regioter what are called" hypothequeo legale.," ; .•. , ch8rg'" 
arising out of the law, e.g., the claims of wives, minors, and incapablcs, and the society is obligPd 
to us. the "purge" to protect itseH against these, and since the ordinary method of the C,vil 
Code is very lengthy and costly, a .pecial method hao boen granwd by the Bp"eial law which 
established these land credit societies. When the claims Bre known, a notice is iA8U{.·d to the wjie or 
to the guardian of the minor, &c., to register their claim. withiD fifteen days, failing,. hich suoh claims 
will only take rank aft ... the mortgage of the society; if they are unknown, a noti,,., is sent to tho 
puhlic pleader, and is published in the local newspapers iD which judicial noticeo are insert"d; aU 
claims not registered withiD forty d"ys yield in ran 1< to the society'o mortgage. It muei be understood 
that such el"im. are not extingnished by the special" purge" of the cr6dit foncier, but merely poot
poned to that of the bank. It will be seen that there are two cla.s •• of" purge"; one absolute in which 
the acquirer of property gets rid for ever of all opposing claims, the other wmporary by whieh a 
particular society ohtaiDs priority for its mortgages; the former cone.ponda to the purge e.tabli.hed 
by Act.s such 118 the Jhansi Encumbered EotfIte. Act, or to the "liquidation" propoped hy a Poona 
syndicate as the necessary preliminary to tke establishment of & bank, the other to the propooal of an 
intended bank in this presidency which desired power to give notice to claimants, known or unknown, 
and to obtain priority for its claims as against all claims unregistered within the term of the notice. 

In this presidency the ,. purge II is unnece8sary for the aecertainment of prior mortgages; all 
auck ara in practice, registered, and can therefore be aooertained (, ... Registration '), while •• dian 
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91 of the Tran.f .... of Property Act give. a bank which haa obtained an intel'88t in a property, the 
right to redeem any prior mortgage., even before the expiry ,of their term unle •• the deeds of .uch 
mortgage. expre .. l~ stipulaw • date ~fore which payment may not be tendered. Such at least 
!lPpear ~ b. th~ ~ of the Madra. High Court (I,L.R., 2 Madr8O, 3~4), and.if therei. any doubt, 
it 18 adVl8sble m the Interests of credIt, that mortgagors or others havlDg any mter8et under section 
91 of tho Tra~er of Property Act .hould, in the aboenC9 of. an expre .. contract to the contrary, 
be distinctly g'lvon by. law the power of redeemJDg at any tlID.8 on proper notice. Assuming this 
to be already the law, It follow. that the bank can always redeem existing mortgage. and thu. obtain 
the ouly proper position for a bank, viz., that af first mortgagee. 

The '4 purge It therefore, if needed, is only for enabling a bank to ascertain those indefinite and 
vague claim • ..n.ing out of t!'e Hil:'du ~amily systom, and to obtain priority ov.r them. In long term 
lORn. of perhaps tJurty ye~ .. duration, It ~ay. e80ily become ,the mtel'88t of daylithi., or perhaps of the 
mortge.gorB themselves actmg through dnyathis, to set up cla.Ims 8.S oo-sharers minors &c.· it is indeed 
precisely this unoertainty whioh deba1'8 extraneous capital from venturing into rural ~redii· one large 
m?fussil N .idhi has .expressly ~ated that it d~B not ~vest in rural ~ortgageB, because of ' the uncer
tainty of title, while the c1allDB set up agalD8t bond jid6 purchaoers In the mofussiJ for years after 
p~c~, are well known. 'P'e local monsy:lender h80 here the advantage that he knows the family 
either d ... ctlyor through his other debtors In the Village who are probably the monigar or kurnam 
and h~ discounts any risk by heavy interest, much of which is really insurance. ' 

Where banka are ,really local oredit .oci~ties as advocate,l, they will have pre~isely the advantage 
of the money-lender, VIZ., local knowledge, Wltb the additional advantages that the .. sources of inform_ 
ation will be still wider, gratuitous, and even interested, Bincs all will be members of the same 
aociety. But in 0&888 where banks cover a larger area, say a. taluk, they require a counterbalance if 
they Bre ever to compete with, much more supplant the money.lender, and this is found in the 
U purge. n The bank would demand a complete statement from the intending borrower of his own 
int~t in the land, and of all known co-sharers, encumbrancers or holders of privileges over it,. with a 
certiSoate that his .tatement i. true; a fal.e statement would bring him under the Penal Code for 
cheating or attempt at cheating. Notice would then be .ent to the village where the land is situated, 
tom-tllmed and affixed at the village chavadi, and made known by any other ad-.is .. ble method such a. 
adverti.sment in the District Gazette. Failing objection, which should be made to tbe bank and 
which .hould be registered by the objector und~r .eotion 17 (b) (an instrument declaring a right in 
inunovable property) of the Registration Act, the bank should be considered as having, for its own 
mortgage merely, a.n indefeasible prior right &8 against all persons claiming an interest or title in the 
property otherwise than by instrument registered previous to its own mortgage; in other words, it 
would obtain priority for it. own mortgage during the .ubsistence of such mortgage. Should thi. be 
considered advisable it will be necessary to legislate to that end. 

(0) p,.".;..Oft / ... tkclarifIfJl ..... bindifIfJ Oft ..... Iaar ..... -The difficulty regarding co-sbare .. i. uni
ve .. ally felt, and it i. a rule that the oon.ent of all oo-proprietors must be obtained before the loan is 
!'irBnted. That is a .tanding difficulty in this country, where the olaims of shru-ers are 80 important; 
m t,he absence of the II purge" above noted. some desire that loans should be decllU'ed bindiDg 011 

the familie. of borrower.. Loans for /amily purpo.e. are already treated as binding on ,tho whole 
family, wben oontracted by the managing member. It is not ad-.i.able to go further and declare 
th"t ailioau. taken from a bank are binding on the family simply becau.e the loan ie taken from 
a bank. If the loan is for iJD-provements, necessary maintenance, &c., the loan will, in a.ny case, be 
binding; if it is not for .uch purpo.e., it ought not to be binding, for thi. would at once tend to 
an extravagant abu.e of credit. But it may be well to declare by statute that loans taken for improve
ment. from a bank are to be binding on the family without resort to thE>" purge," thE> word improve
menta being detin.d for that purpose ouly, much aa in the Land Improvement Acts whether of western 
oountri"" or 01 India and to include the redemption of prior family debts, charge. for maintenance and 
education, and for the due working of the e.tate. So far indeed 88 loan. for actual and permanent 
In.nd imllrovementa are eoncerned, sueb as well., &c., they should bs charged upon the land aa under 
the apemal wen rule. of thi. presidency, and not upon the individual, in whicb c80e all formalities, 
doubts, and difficultie. will be got rid of. (S .. ' Land Improvement Bank • .') 

(d) Hodifoal' ... 0/ 1M R ........ Lalll./IIII. 0/ laM / .... / ... "" .. br ..... ,-Thi. law, as contained in 
.ection 42 of Act II of 1864, i. a stumbling block in the way of credit and of bankers; on thi. aooount 
Bome mofnsail Nidhia either refuae mortgage loans altogether, or grant them with .great caution; it is 
ob-.iouo that if a mortgage ia to be wiped out by the mere fact that the land h80 been .old for Govern
ment dues without speoific notice to the mortgagee, the risk of total loE's of the amount lent is very 
considerable and must result eithAr in a refusal to l~nd or in 8 high insurance premium; as statPd in 
0.0" No. 13~4, Rovenue, dated let October lti84, .. notwithstanding the .tringent provision. as to the 
"publication of notices of reVAnue salea under Act II of 1864, it 8ometimf1S happens that parties inter
H eswd know nothing of what is going OD, and 10s8 their rights in consequence." That ia 8 very SeriOUR 
fal.-t; not mf'trely for the lOSE'lFS but for t.he public; insurance rates, not based on actuarially accepted. 
data. are b""ed not .0 muoh on actual 10 ... ae on tbe fear of los. and on the excuse of ri.k of 10 ••. 
That that !1Ja. i ..... ally gr<'at i. shown by tb .. fac~ that one mofusail Nidhi with B capital of .everal' 
lR.khs, and mol"9 than a tboutlland members, excludes, by its artjch~8, loans on the mortgage of lande, 
the l"f'Ift.son, as stated by the sAoretary. being the dangers of the Revenue law to a sooiety which has 
ramifiolltiuns into several taluks dist,8nt from its hood-qu.a.rtera. 

It i. IlDlikoly that Ibi. law will immediatel), be alt.red, though it is arguable whether the 
provi.ion i. any lunge. n ..... ary now that land hao a good .ale value, at I .... t that part of it which i. 
w:orth att •• hing and .elling for an...... , 

Tbp question, bowever, i. wheth •• land subject to a bank mortgage can be excepted from th" 
Tule; if not, what precaution 8hould be adopted to save the bank. 

I, the oa.. .. e of o.dvanoes m"de for land improvement it 8f19BU1 advisable to entfir a saving clause in 
favour of the loan. The ad .... noo i. made solely to improve the land; tbe capital advanced is sunk in 
it, and i. " plus-value given to the land beyond that value on which the revenue W80 fixed, Bud a. th .. 
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link mortgage is. ". 1ypolM ••• only the nlll8 of the amount advlUlCed. evell at ita maximum, ,.hil. 
under the .ys\em of paymellt by 6IlIlwti .. , it i ... OODBtBIltiy d...........u.g charge. th ..... mu.t lHo ..= 
ample margill for securing the Government duea ill arrear. which are DOW at "" .. t th_ of a lingle 
yeW'. Henoa the charge should be adherent to th? land, whieb should be aold SUbj-oct to oueb "ncWU. 
_ branco, whieb, from the fact of the bank holding It &8 a lI .. t charge, "ill probab y be, during oueb 
mortgage, the ouly encumbrance. As a matteT of f&O$ the prevision ,.ill be more p .... venti ... ti'an 
practioed; a person who has improved hie land will not let it be oold for petty ..... ea .. , but the pro
vision will prevent collusive arrears and oal88 to the prejudice of the bank, wheth~r by the own .... or 
by • tenant who covets the land. 

Th .. word" improvement" should aleo be enlarged to cover the planting of permanent orchard •. 
In the cli8e of ordinary loan. for general purpooeo secured by a mortgage, there appe .... no .pecial 

nece8sity beyond that common to loan. from any lIOuroe; if the .action ia r~_d for aU, woll and 
good; if not, there aeema no .pecial reason to fnour ordinary loaDB by ordinary bank.... againot 
those by private lenders_ Nor doea there app ..... any grave n"""';ty for any .paoial rul. of law to 
oecure banks against sale. without their knowledge; _ion 27 requi ... that notice of alt"chmlnt, 
whioh i8 the neceaoary fir.t preliminary of 88le, ohall be published ill the Distri<t U ..... tte ... well ao in 
other ways, while section 36 provides that the Bubsequent .ale notice shall be hed up at I .... t one 
month before sueb sale at the Collector's office, at the 'faluk cutcheny, at the nea,..,.t Polioe otation, 
and on the land; hence.. bank can perfectly protect itself with but ordinary diligence, viz_, by anI>
scribing for the District Gazette and by sending an agent periodically to examine the notice board. at 
the offices. It should, however, be made an admini.trative .u1e that both attachment and Bale noticeo 
should be affixed at the village ch8vadi which now existB, or will .hortly exi.t, in every decent village ; 
that a copy of the gazetted attachment notice undor aection 27 should be affixed on the Collector'. 
and Talult notice boards, and that such notice board. should be hung llP .ut,id. the door of the offices 
in a oonepicuous place, sa as to be legible by and known to all and open to copy without entering tho 
office. 

It would be well to add a proviso to aection 35 of the ~.venue Rewvery Act, that 8um. pa,d a. 
arre .... of revenue by any bank on account of the default of its mortgagor should be r",,,,v..,.ublo by 
the bank in any way that its principal debt might be recoverable, while the law relating to tho bank 
should provide that, on the failure of the defaulter to repay such arrears within one yoar, the bank 
should be at liberty to call in the mortgage and require immediate payment of the balanoe of its d"bt. 

ee) Aluratio ... I_i ... 66 of Tr-I"'.I Prop",ty Act.-This aACtioni. as followo:-
.. A mortgagor in poseession of the mortgaged property i. not liable to the mortgagee for allowing 

., the property to deteriorate; but he must not commit any act which is d""trudive or permanentl,. 
H injurious thereto, if the security iA insufficient or will be rendered insufficient by such Act. 

" E.zpZanatinn.-A security is insufficient within the rueaning of this sedion unless the "'Q.lu~ of 
" the mortgaged property exceeds by one-third, or, if consisting of buildings, exc.eds by ono-balf, the 
" amount for the time being due OD the mortgage." 

Thie .ection iIlereaees the difficulty of granting long term credit, except wh ...... the loan i.o rel?aid 
by annuities. In this latter case the seourity inere ...... WI the loan is paid oll', 10 that deterioration ,. of 
Ie •• moment than when the full amount is repaid only on the expiry of a term; but when the mortgage 
i. granted for a long term, and the mortgagor i. not obliged to pay the amount before the end of 
that term, deterioration ie a matter of extreme importance, 88 the mortgagee may Bee hi. whole 88CU· 
rity vanish. A piece of land is the .ecurity for a loan which is spent in liming it, ill digging a well, 
o. in draining it ; p.rhaps the security is " coffee estate in bearing; the loan i. for twenty y~a... The 
lime is used and heavy crop. tak.n out of the land, but no proper manure is added ; the BOil i. hope. 
lesely exhausted and the mortgagee lo •• s his money. The well i. dug or the land drained, but the ".,ill 
go •• out of repair and falls in, or the drain. become ohoked and u.el ••• ; the coffee i. forced into 
exhaustive bearing or utterly neglected, and ia abandoned at the end of t .... nty year.. It i. unlil",ly 
that any Court would say that any of these acte or omi.sions are act. destructive of and ponnanenUy 
injurious to the land; liming is a well.known and legitimate agricultural operation, and the vmis.ion· 
to supply a feeding lna-nure would not be construed as an II injuriou8 II 3(.1. 01' omitll~ion; the well or the 
drains were made and the omission to keep them in order is not an act of destruction or injury j U for 
the coffee a man has a right to g.t as good crop. 8& he can out of the land, and if it is neghded, why 
the law axpr .... ly provides that the mortgagor is not liable for lDerely allowing deterioration. Section 
68 does not cure the dilllculty, for clause .. b " allowiu.g Ii right to sue for the mortgage money ill ....... 
<>f ' default' by the mortgagor must be road with .ection 66, by which it i. cl ..... that the mere 
allowiu.g an 88ta\e to deteriorate is not a "default," while the final ps.ragraph of section 68 ."pr .... y 
r.fera to cau ... "other than the wrongful aot or default of the mortgagor." 

It is diffieult cle .... ly to understand the general Eurcpean law, but" detorioration " allowed to a 
1D~:.tif:ged property .eems to give rise to an detion for 4amagee; _iOB 2175 of the J>'rench Civil Code 
(s . rly in Italy) aay. that third parties holding mortgaged property are li",b1e to an action for 
damages for deterioration arising from their negligence to the prejudice of martge!!"".' nnd thi. s.ems 
the case as regard. mortgagors themselv... In the c ..... of the (''redit Foncier, _hon 32 of the .pe<~al 
low make ... deterioration of the property" .. lawful reason for at once selling up the mortgagor, 
while in every German land bank, deterioration, or even bad managljlDent tendiu.g to deterioration or 
to the diminution of the bank'. oecnrity ju.tifies, after neglect of a notice, the immediate calling ill or 
the loan or the taking of the .etate under management. In the various Land Improvements ALto of 
Great Britain, every owner, who has borro ... ed money for imprOVt'IDoota and thereby given rue to a 
rent ebarge for its repayment, is hound, during the term of .uoh rent charge, to keep all the improv ... 
ments in thorough order, and if necesoary. to irurure any buildiu.ga against fire, and i. furthor hound to 
eend to the iIl.losure commiBOiooers an annual certificate te the above effect; ill default he io lUlble 
to an action for waste. 

In the law required for Land banI<a, it shoul<l. he provided that, during the auLoi.te""" of the 
mortgage, whether such mortgaga is redeemable by BIlIluities or at tha end of a term, the properl7 
mortgaged shall be treated by the mortgagor ..... 6 .. pW' .u jaailu," ... a good huabandman or hoUMo 
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holder, or... provided in .ectiOIl 108 (.) of the Transfer of Property Act in the matter of 1_; 
f&iling ouch care, h •• hould b. liable to immediate repayment of the full 8DlO1lI1t due. 

If it i.o not oollllidered d""iroble to alter the law, all land banka ahould protect theme.lvee by an 
expreoo provioion in the mortgage deed thAt tbe property should be maintained in a full stote of 
-etlidency, and that all improvomonta effocted by the loan .hould be maintained in thorough order, 
failing which the loan showd be repayable on d.wand. 

Pro,,,dwre.-Th. queotion of privilegod procedure in the recovery of debts by credit banks is one of 
the utmOl5t difficulty and importance. Uiven certain privilegee of procedure, &Ild banks would every~ 
.. heTe be iJltartfld; whether such privilt'getJ .hould b~ granted is the question. Extensive privileges of 
proreduro have b~~n d"manded by groups of Indian co.pitalie:ta as a condition of starting land and 
Bgricultuml banko, it being ... umed by them as axiomatic that such banks will be the ""onomic 
.HI,ation of the ryot and that they .hould therefo ... be granted royal road. to suece .. , ".t., to a lar~e 
and unombarrasB<.1i or at leaRt white-woshed clic-ntlUE', and to large dividends. Appeal is made ID 
support of theRe do.ims to the example of Land hanks in Europe, hut, as shown allove, it is only to 
the mutual a88ociaHons working without eerious capital and without dividends, to Government insti~ 
tutiona, t() certBin Italian banks and to the French Credit Foncier, that certain euch privileges are 
grantod, Bnd even those privilege8 are mere necessary ameliorations of a costly and complicated or even 
prt,hibitive genoral law, while the invariable corolla.ry is a very considerable amnunt of StatE' 8upera 
vision u.s well as of State taxation. _ Moreover they are f.l"equently not privileges at aU in the prt->sent day 
whau I' summary" prO(.~odure is common, while the supposed sp&cial privilege, as in Austro-Hungary,' 
of pro(:(loding through the Oommerdul Courts is not special, but is common to all banks and busineBB 
flntitins (oommerc;antd) in t."ommnrciol matters j nor 1S there anything in the mere procedure of those 
Courttt which is ruore fnvourilLle to ~l1rtieB than that of the ordinary Small Causo Cou.rt.8 in India, 
excupt in their power, 8S regards 81'euu.l btlnkl'llJ t.() deal with land mortgages and to sell the mortgaged 

property. . h f .~, 'd . h h . th "'1 d d The quuBtlOD owever 01" wu8 prfflll eney 18 not w et er 10 0 er I!o,mtru"s prlVl flge pl"'OW ure 
has been granted hy the law, but whether the available procedure does or does not gront au rea80n~ 
l1ble Court facilities for recovering loans. 

Now in this I'r68id611!'y the facilities for the recovery of duee under Re. 20 are .xceptional, 
and for tho:;,e undpr RH. su very cOll8iderablco; even for sums 80 large as Rs. 200 thf.'l p~!uril is 
unusunlly favourable; there are few countries in the world, whether Continental Europe, England 01" 

America, that approach the M.adras Preeideney in ita actual, still le88 iJl ite potential facilities for 
chonI', 81)c'Ody, legal and popular methods of recovering .mall debts. In Italy the village condliato .. 
are givpn power to issue decrees up to too lire (£-0; in Madras a village debt of Rs. 20 can bu recovered 
praeticnlly without cost, and in a fow days. 'rho Village Courts 8ud the f'mull Cause Courts of t.he 
District Mlmsiffs are mOODS ava.ilable in this presidency, whieh will, for aU practicoJ purposes, meet· 
the demands of Rural Credit banks. 

llofore cli."".sing the Court. it is needful to rccAllloet tile cia .. of debt. that will form the immense 
mU8 of bU8iness. 'l'he mortgage debts are nocessarily those which are, 819 a rule, highest in indi· 
vidual amount, more book debts and debts on personal security or on simple bonds other than th~e 
which it is thought worthwhile to register, heing generally of small value. Now in the four years 
ending 1889-90, the average value of all mortgages, varying from one to about ten Y{lars in duration~ 
was n.. 1M2; tho"" above Us. 100 averaged R •. 321, and tho.e under R •. 100 (about half the aggre
gate number of mortgages) averagPd only It •. 44. Henco the clas. of l08ns ~o be dealt with by rural 
banks and 80ciPtiee in this l:lTe8idency will seldom rise above Re. 500, and about hill will be very 
largely b.low Re. 100. 

Now it haa b.en pointed ont that ifthese banks are to do useful work, the work they have begun 
to do in Europe, l'Ousiderable loans must be for long pC'rioda, and rqJdyabl4 hy .tJltaltnnft.: emalllo8.Il8 
for temflorary purposes may he for short terms and repayable in lump, but relatively large loans 
cannot be 80 dealt with in the intfores.ts either of the lender or of the borrownr. This is an essential 
pnint in rural oredit, and banks and organiJwd credit will only succeed in their rew. mission in so far 
all this is recognizoo; in flWt the loan J!'untltJ of this presidency le-nd chiefly upon the "payment by 
H iustu.lment, JI rritH'iplo, the poriod rtWging from forty-five to eighty-four months, and the instalment 
being usually ~r 2 rupof!ls pf:'r month per hundred. Now one result is that la:rgo 108ns, say, for 
R .. IOIJ ttl 500 will b. grantod by future bank. for not I ••• than from Jive to twenty or even thirty 
ynus, th,.. inliltalmsnte being annual· or more fretiuent as may be arrangeti. Supposing the average 
lo&n I" b. Rs. 200 at 8 per cellt. intere.t. ~f;YBbl. by amortization in ten years by half-yearly 
i11.talments ; in .ueb case each hu.lf.yearly in. ent inclucling .inking fund would b. about Rs. 15, 
or, if paid Bimilarly to the re •• nue kiot. (four) which would l'robably be a"""ptatle to the agricnlturiot 
debtor, Moh instalment would b. abolltn... 8 payabl. in (88y) four Mnsecutivemonth.. ABBllming the 
... o .... t p0B5ible OIlse, m., non-payment of auy part of tho year'. due., it would follow that what would 
have to b. recovered would be four .uccossive p.ymenta of. about n... 8, or two of abeut B •. 15, esch 
I'eooverable a.8 "oon &II it foll in arroon, 

Now tho Village Courts of thi. presidency are empowered to try suits of simple debt or contract, 
or for balanc.., of 8Cl'Ount up to n... 20. or with conaent of partie. up to n... 200; during the past twonty 
7ean tht'y have tried more than 8 million ~gistered suits besides an enormoU8 number of unr~gistered. 
mformally adjuclicated or conciliated cas ... the aven\j1."8 value of ... hich ...... about Ro. 9. Hence 
the .. Oourta are already perfectly capable of dealing with the ma .. of small bURine .. likely to ari.oe 
from the.opemt.ion of rural banks, Olnco " ouit will lie aoparately for e",·h instalment due, and ellCh 
ouch instalment will probably be bolow Re. 10 and certainly below Re. 20. Not only 80, but even 
largo suma-up to n... 200-can b. similarly dealt with by consent of porti ... 

So t..r as ordinary debts on simple bond .. l.""misoory noleo, book account., and tlte like are con
seruM, tit. Village f'A>urts "ill have oomplots Jurisdiction, for the total of many dobta will be below 
Bo. iI), while a very large number will b. ",payable only by in.taImenta uoually mueb below that oum. 
AJJ ~.rds in.taIment" on debta oollatorally _urad by mortgage (simple mortpg...) there migh$ 
b. some doubt, sinoe Village Oourt. are lIot empowered to deal with mortpge.. It must, bowever, 
be remembered that the ouita to be :tried will not b. suita upon" mortgage deed m the sale of Ihe 
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mortgaged property which ia the method open under the TrawUAr of Property A<'t, lection 88 for simpl .. 
mortgagee.s to recover their principnl; they wi.ll ~imply be suite for the I"8OOvcry of Rm~l1 Bum" cd 
money which a debtor has contracted to p"y ponodlCally, and the fact that tho._ paymente contain in 
addition to the interest, a small instalment of the principal money, will not make the .uit 1\ 8uit unde,. 
eection 88 for the sale of mortgaged property with 11 view to the recovery of a principal. The position, 
of the partieo is that of simple debtor and creJ.itor in respect of eacll periodioal instalment, and the mere 
fact that the debt is collaterally eeeurad by a mortg.~. deed doea not make the auit a 8uit upon tbe 
deed, but meroly a SUIt for a awn of money. Jj this new,. however, 18 wrong, then the Villago Court,. 
have no present jurisdietion as regard. mortgage debts. But, conoidering tbat the plaintiU'. will be 
eocietiee and not persons, that the suits will not, in fact, be auit. for tho aoJe of mortgaged p",\,orty, 
but essentially debt .uite, and tbat the faet8 can never be in real diopute, it i. I1dvioable to enlor 1n the 
law (I of 1889, tection 13) that suits for the recovery of mere in.talmont. of doht duo to a bank, 
company, corporation or 80ciety shall be within the competence of 11 Villaga Court even though the 
principal debt be secured by a mortgage, but not so as to include suits for the reoovory of the 
principal debt by sale of the mortgaged property. It should be remembered that, sven in England 
Land improvement societies ca.n distrain summarily for a.rrears of instalments of loana which are secmrcd 
by a mortgage or charge on the land; hence procedure by the Courts, even though only Village Couna, 
can hardly be considered Objectionable. 

It is noteworthy that the.e COIut. tske about one·quarter of the litigation of the wbole presidency, 
..,.d though the values be abeolut~y small, yet they are not 80 relatively to the fortunes of the 
partie. who .ue or are sued. Moreover it is to be noticod that in the decade ending 1889 the ouita 
below Rs. 10 triable alike by Village Mun.iff ... nd Di.triot M un.iffs, were actually tried by these 
Courts ~n the proportion,. respectively, of 73 to 2?, while since 1886, suits up to R •. 20 siDlilarl~ triable, 
were tried m the,proportion of 60 to 40; 61 to ~O 1D 1893. "In ton yearB, out of 773,475 .wto m which 
"'he plaintiffs had a choice of Courts, no Ie .. than 530,150 or 68 per cent., ,i.I., two out of evory thre • 
.. individuals,cho.e to sue in tbe Court of their Village Munsiff in preference to going to the Court of the 
"District Munsili" (Mr. Evans' Report). 

It may be objected that the.e Courts are untrustworthy or incompetent. The figure. given 
above show beyond doubt that these Courts are largely resorted to by the people thems.lv .. , whilo, 
:as a matter of fact, complaints against them are trifling and rare, and chiuBy on the ground of 
irregularity, not of corruption. Tbe figures for. the past seventy·five years, but especially tho.e since 
1850, show a steady increase of work in these Courts ; in 1850 the number tried was 10,960, the higho.t 
reached since 1816, from which date till 1883 the nnmber filed steadily ro •• to 48,967; for the next 
three years there was an enormous increa.e, the suits numbering 85,600 in 1885 ; after that they fell 
for some years, but are now rapidly increasing; the figures for 1890, 1891 and 1892 are 59,113, 
64,129 and 67,651 respectively. As a matter of fact ten person. now sue in the Village Courts for 
every one that did so fifty year. ago. Th .. e suits were disposed of by about one-tenth of the whole 
Ilumber of Village Munsiff., and almost entirely by the Village Mun.iff sitting alone; th~ hulk of 
the litigation is in the Tamil diotricts. It Is also known that about two-third. of the suits were in 
thoroughly rural villages, doubtl .. s of the more important clas.; • number absolutely lu.r~e, but not 
unexpeotedly so, were also tried in the towna. It i. however in the towns (so. called) and chIef village. 
tbat rural banks will first be .tarted, and not in the smaller one.. For instanoe, in 1~91, 3,U62 
Village Courts disposed of 68,073 suits; 88 of the .. Courts tried 21,219 suits, or 36'5 per cent. of the 
whole; 1,211 village mUDsiffs tried from 1 to 5 suits, and 1,066 tried from 6 to 25, and 80 on : 69 
per cent. of the suits were heard bnt not contested. and 16'7 per cent. were disposed of witbout trial ; 
ouly 14'3 per cent. were actually contested. As regard. competence, much of tbe condemnation of 
the.e Caurts. which is sometim .. heard, is b.sed on the fact that tbeir work is done unobtrusivoly, and 
that it only comes to notice when complaints are mam., so that offic_rs, hearing only complaint., fonn 
a bad opinion from ignorance of the amount of real and satisfactory work which do •• not come to 
their notice. In 1887 a .pecial report was made at the request of Government by the High Oourt; 
in this report it was expr .. sly found by the High Court that the Village MUDsiff. were not proved, a. 
a rede, to be incompetent, while i,n the G.O., dated 10th October 1887, p888ed upon the report, a more 
positively favourable opiuion was expressed by Government, who ob .. rved that for the decision 01 the 
business- coming before the Village Courts, the qualities chiefly required were common Bf\nS9, local 
Imowledge and inliuence. Moreover it is to be noted that these Courts, though subject to no aPI .. al, 
have been increasingly resorted to year by year, a fact in itself in favour of their competence. It is 
to be remembered in the firot place that all the suite triable by a Village Court are of the .implest 
character, intelligible by men of ordinary understanding. Moreover in the.e suite there is seldom 
any real dispute of fact, and the law is of the simplest; above 85 per oent. are decided without .<>ntost. 
Again it can hardly be doubted that the increase in suits i. partly due to the increased education of 
the Village Munsiff; this is annually improving, and it will soon be rllre to find a Village Munaiif wha 
is not conversant with the three R's, or who has not passed the Primary examination. Still 
further, the new Act (1889) i. a most carefully drawn up and very valuable Act embodying not only 
the be.t features of the old regulation, but the experience of many years, a. concentrated in the 
opinions of a powerful committee which sat in 1882, and on the lin .. of whose report the pr ••• nt Act 
was largely drawn by the Legislative Council after much further con.uItation and discussioo. Tbis 
Act gives ronsiderable powers of supervision and revision to the District Munsiff, who can withdraw 
or transfer suits upon good cause shown by either party; the method. of procedure are also .uperviBPd 
by the High Court who prescribe the nece .. ary forms and r.turns. Moreover, in village. specially 
notified from time to time, it is permissible to register" body of men oop .. hle of "cting 88 " .. eSHOrB, 
and any party desiring it, • .an claim that his case be heard by a bench consisting of the Village M un8iff 
and two as .. s.ors, who will thus fman a 80rt of " Conseil de Prnd'hommes" for the disposal, of local 
di.putes.. It is further to be noted that though the hereditary priociple is rightly recoglllzM, yet that 
a Village Munsif!' may be removed for incompetence or negligence, and that as tbe post becomes daily 
of greater influence, men will have either to qualify themselves or their SOI1.8 for the post, or give 
place to other men. Hence it i ••• rtain that thn Village Courts even 88 at present constituted, ar .. 
oompetent to deal with the great bulk of the work likely to come before them in connection with 
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the debt. due to rural banli:. within the next ten years, h:r which time every village munsiff will 
mOlt certainly be a comparatively educated man; also thet 1n the ooune of a very few yeers th ... 
Court. will be very coneid ..... bly developed in numbers and competence; in fact, the establishment 
at a looal Oredit or Oo-operative 80ciety is in itself almost certain to develop the local Oourt.'" 

Now the advantsge of the.e Oourts is that they are IOMI, and by that fact inJIuential; the judge 
or the bench is nece888l'ily composed of men of the villa.ge, and those generally the "hief men; it is 
impOAflible for debtors, especially in bank: or Mutual Loan society CfUj£'l8, to set up a false defence, 
and it i. practically impoKaible for decree-debtor. to reeist the decree. At all event. it is proved by 
the recorda of many year., by general experience and by special enquiries, that not only are complainte 
againot these Courts an almoet negligible quantity, but that decree. aro ..,Idom carried out by coercive 
process, such process, when resorted to, seldom, if eveJ', going beyond distraint. These facte speak 
volume. for the justice and influence of the village munsiffa and their decrees, and entirely negative 
the theoretio RABumption that village faction either actuates the decrees or factions opposition to the 
villa~e munmff'e authority. Complaints BgtUnst village munsiffs for corruption, partialit.yor even 
neghgence in their civil judicial capacity, are 80 rare that most magistrates, though the immediate 
8uperion of the village. officen, never receive a complaint of the sort throughout their official career, 
and vory many are almost unaware of the vast mft88 of petty civil business, tried or conciliated, by 
thosa eubordinate Courte, 80 quietly and 8ucce88fully is it done. 

In the 0&86 of Co~operative banks, moreover, it is found by experience that members seldom fall 
wilfully into arrears; they are ashamed of betraying their sooiety and their neighbours, and ar& 
anxious to pay all they owe, especially when the institution grows in favour and the people experience 
ito bonefite. In thill country this feeling i. likely to be equally powerful, the more 80 thet " villager 
who deceives his villago society and causes 10s8 to his neighbours is likely to be ostracised, and 
o8tro.clsm is the most dreaded of penalties. Hence the village judges, who, will often be mere 
regi,traro of admitted and perfectly well.known debte, will have little trouble in making and exe
cuting their deore ... 

But there are also the immense advantages of economy; there are no court fe~8, DO procesa feel!~ 
no lawyors' charges, no batta and mileage to witnesses, no 1088 of time to parties in travelling to and 
from C<>urte-averaging in di.tBnc& from 15 to 20 miles-and halting there. The docree. can be exe. 
outed by the village mun.iif on the spot, and a. the partie. all re.ide within the village and every 
tiling i. known or trace .. ble, the attached property can safely be left with the deoree-debtor till the 
ti.nie of Bllle--ahouid such be neo68sa.ry-, an advantage in every way. Even the disposal of the suits 
is spoodier than even the small oauso suits of District Munsi.ffs' Oourts, thirty days being a fair average 
as ~ctJrto.ined from many yoars' statistics, a period capable, however, of considerable reduction. 

Mr. Evans, in his report, considers it proved that justice is obtained not merely by the general 
honesty of the village judges, but by their greater opportunities, due to l"roximity, of ascertaining the 
truth: tha.t they are 6t'onomif'M Dot merely in costing little, but in gaining the whole value sued fol', 
whElreas in a regular Court evoD. & successful decree is seldom completely satisfied, for much of the 
expense is of too indirect a oharacter for any Oourt to allow it &8 costs, while many a debt is abo.ndoned 
bBc8uI'J8 of the prime cost and the chances of further 1088 i that they are acoessible &nd prompt j that 
they provent much of the ill-fe.ling engendered by recour.e to the regular Oourts, aod frequently 
terminate amicably, and at all events with a minimum resort to trickery, false evidenco, and evelltual 
coercive lllOcess; that without them a vast number of wrongs would remain unredressed owing to the 
inconvemence and expense, incommensurate with the value of the suit, whioh would be caused by 
resort t.o tho regular Cuurts i hence their popularity, and in faot necessity. 

Exemption front court fee. hae been claimed by the promoter. of proposed bank., on the ground 
tlillt all oourt f •• s fall on the debtors, such relief i." relief to them and not to th. bank. Th. plea 
iR only partly correct; suits are Dot always suooessful, nOT are decrees always sa.tistied in full, inclusive 
of all l!ORts; a proportion of oourt fees may therefore fallon the bank, either rightly or wrongly. 
But tho da.im is practically satisfied by the existence and prooedure of the Village Courts, in which 
court fe~s and even proce88 fees are, speaking generally, unknown j 60 far as a bank chooses to sue 
in tha local Court, so far is justioe free of charge. Honce the claim of promoters to this privilege 88 

008 neeef\~ary conditioD of establishing a bank, need not be considered; either thflY can sue without 
inrurl'illll llOurt fees or-a.ct'Ording to their own statement-the cost of such fe8s falls on the debtor 
only. Nor doos there 888m a.ny neoessity for the privilege, to remove court fe8s would tend to throw 
a large body of the most p"ttty work into the Court. of the district munsiffs, and would unnet..'Elssarily 
himl"r th. development of the Village Oourt.. The obj..,t shonld on the conh'ary b. to relieve the 
airoa.l,)' over-burdened diatriot munsiffs of the work of disposing annually of about. 50,000 petty suits 
whieh aTe concurrently cognizable by the Village Courts, and not to further burden them at the expense 
01' C'ourts whk~h arf' perfHMly C'.apable of dE'laling with this small work. Even suits between Re. 20 and 
Ro. 60, a value likely to b. the maximum for all ordinary bank ouits, can be tried by Village Courts, 
and a. tbe faM. and tigu ... · of all oucb d.bts will be evidenced by document. and regularly kept 
at'f'OuntA, even su('h work can be readily disposed of by a. village munsift, who, with the kurnam, daily 
d(\als wi.th village acnount tran8aLltions. 

It may be worth while to e"empt from court fee. leviable under srhedule I, Article 5, the review 
by " villt'g. mun.ifl' of hi. judgment, provided in .",·tion. 32 and 33 of the Village Court.' Act, aod 
the ""I'Y of tho decree passed under eection 46 of the Act from the fee under schedule I, Article 7, of 
the Court Fe .. Act. 

Under thfl present ay8tem a plaintiff haa full power to file hi8 suit, if of Re. 20 or less, either in 
the Village Court or. in the J?ietrict MUllsiff'. C~urt! and •• ~tion 21 of the Village C:"urts' Act (1889) 
provld08 that a district muoslff may, on th~ apphcatIon of ettlk-,. party, Withdraw 8 swt from 8 Village 
Court to his own 61e BUd tranefer it to aoother Village C"urt; .oction 73 further grants complete powe .. 

• For m.ny of tho aho"e l"tIIWU'U and tlgnl"\"a rMlat.ing to Village Court.a, Ule lpea.ia.l report, da.wd 1891 of 
Mr: R. 11', E~ .. tl .. I.C.S., Jtl.d~ of Morsrlab"d. Nort.h-Wt"ltt Province., haa ooan drawn upon. Tbili report, which m~.t. 
l~(lt~ilJl' ·)tall. ~h9 f~ of thfJo Mbdras ViIlllfl6 Oourte, b ... re8ultod. it i. belieV9d. In .. scheme and law tor esta.bliahi.nc-
8lIDlta.r Conrtl11b the NortheWo.t .Province.. wh8l'8 thel banI U let, had no 9l.WLtlnoe. 
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of appeal or r.vision to .. distriot mun.iff in the case of corruption. partiality and millOOnduct by a vil
lage IDlinsiff, or of his having exceeded his jurisdictioD, or of his action being illl'f~aJ. or maieritt.lly 
irregnla.r. or if his decree is clearly unjust or contrary t.o law. These provisions give not only con • 
• iderabl6 latitude to both plaintitf and defendaut in determining whether the suit .hall bo h",rd hy 
the district or by the village munsiff, but also give large powers of revision to "he district munllitf, and 
considering the excellent way in wwch suits hu.ve hitherto becn diMpO~ed of by tho village mUDliiJla 
sitting 8.8 sole judges, the provisions of section 9, providing for & bench, toem to he an iDtHWo.t-iun 
of dou htful value. and one more likely than not to lead to factionary diapute.; the lligh Court in fact 
in their special report, da.ted 8th August 1887, conclude &8 foUo:"wlt: II 11 it be rflBolvod to give to 
"the Village Courts exclusive jurisdiction in suita of tho obaracter doocribed in the Bill invulving 
" sums below Ro. 20. then the right of either party to insist on having his cau •• tried by a bpn('h IDIlJ' 
.. be desi:rable. but ...t otltA,w;'.. .. Probably the experiment will be tried very C8l1tiou.I~·. and it may 
be suggested that if powers of conciliation only as in Italy ( ••• next section •.•.• l>ispute. ) are grantod 
at first, the benches will become accustomed to combined judicial work. The provision is permi~sive, 
not coming into effect into any village till that village haa been .xp .... ly nutified by tho Gov.rnor 
in Council. 

Whether the jurisdiction of the Vill&ge Courte shonld be made exclusive for auit. under Bection 
13 up to Rs. 20. is .. question. It is open to a plaintiff to file his .uit in a Diotriot Mun.iff'. Cuurt, 
perhaps 30 or more miles from the defondant'o village, so that a defendant would bo put to the 
expense of Court and process fees, witnesses' batta., lawyers' leOB, 1088 of time, &c., in a suit for pcrhape 
Ro. 10 or 20 in which the total oost might e .. sily amount to the valuo of the suit. That se.w. hard, 
but it mllst be remembered that it is only likely to happen when the bank i. a Contral and not a Loeal 
bank. and that the bulk of the projected work will probably be done by local. i .•.• villa.g. or cantonal 
societies, which, for their own ·sa.kes, will prefer the Village Courts. Moreover in the present 
stage of Village Court development; it may be well to retain concurrent jurisdiction to the .xtent at I .... t 
of the institution of the suit. But it is regrettable that district mUD.iff •• who have large power. of 
revision, withdrawal and transfer, are unable to "~/6f' suits bf.'low RH. 20 to village mUlleiffs, either 
to the Court of the village in which either party lives or to that of • village immediately adjoining 
such village. In thousands of cas ... it cannot be nec ... sary or advisable to waste the tim. of eo distriot 
munsifl'. and the money and tim. of parties. in these petty suita. which are frequently not filed in tho 
Vill&ge Courts simply because the partie. are ignorant of the powers and jurisdiction of the Village 
Courts. or because vakeeta naturo.lly prefer tbe regular Court at their own head-quartere. The power 
of reference here proposed should. it i. euggested, be inserted in the law. 

The development of the Village Court .hould. it is believed. be now earnestly taken in band; 
Village Courta and vill&go conciliators shonld be the backbone of petty justice. and it is believed that 
in this matter it is not eduCR.tion that will develop the Courts 80 much aB the. incessant direction of 
attention to them, and, still more, the establishment of those small local Credit or Benefit 8Ocieties, which 
are everywhere found to be not merely centres of economic progress, but stimulators of bU8ines8 
habits. and of local energy •• tir and life; in suob oaee the Village Court. whether a judge or .. bench, 
(1&nnot fail to partake largely of the surrounding development. 

It i. po.sible. however. that a develOpment of village benches may be found in Cantonal or Union 
benches. In France and elsewhere the VIllage is considered too .mall a unit for judicial purpo .... 
80 that the canton, or group of about ten villages on nn average, is the judiciol unit, ita Court being 
presided over by the J ~e de Pail[. Madras ie fortunate in being able to work suc<"ssfully with the 
village ... ita judicial Wllt. but it may possibly be th"t ... ooeiety and ita affair. be,-ome more ""mpH
cated. the" group" may. in quasi-urban centres. take the place of the" village... Thi. i. already 
the ca .. as regard. U niona under the Local Boards' Act. and it is poB8ible that ouch Union. might 
have local Courts with local benches ... pecially .... such Unions will probably \:e among the earliest 
provided with rural ba.nks. in which ca ... suita could prohably be h .... d by such b.nch .. without 
the objeotion that may attach to a Villa.ge Court. vi •.• that the judge i. connected with the bank 
which files the suit. At preeent, however, the Cantonal or Union Court is neither in existence no. 
aboolute1y necesaary. 

The difficnlty as to a village munsifF trying the suite of a bank in which he is interested 
is practica.lly provided for by section 16 of the Act. 

Section 15 of the Act seems to contain a clerical error. viz_. that suits sho.ll be instituted in tho 
Courte of the Vill&ge Munsif!' within whose limits" all the defendant. reside. &c." This bars the 
filing of a suit in any Village Court when there are several defendant. residing in several villages j the 
wording shonld apparently be .. any of." 

On the whole. then. the Madras Pr86idency is well and sulliciently provided with Courte com
petent to try the vast bulk of the petty suite likely to ariso ehould rural banks or Loan oocieti"" 
become a general social feature, while these Courts will, under the influence of education, of the 
business training induced by the very existence of. these societi ••• and of the operation of Act 1 of 
1889, become more and more able to grapple with judicial bu.in..... Cheap. certain. aoo888ible. 10 • .aJ. 
and prompt. nothing more seems necesaary in the w .. y of assistance in recovering petty debt. 
judicio.lly. 

ProPOBal to make R'9il/.-atiOfi 'ful.aZent I<J a decN. 0/ Co...-t.-Thi. proposal was made by the 
promoters of a projected society in this presidenoy (G.O .• No. 1324. dated 1st Docember 1884); 
they desired that a Court be authorized to enforce. by summary proc .... the tenn. of any document 
for the recovery of advances, provided the bank has taken the precaution of registering such doc'11-
ments. and has paid the advance in the pre.ence of the BUb-regiatrar. The propoeal w .... supportt>d 
by the Colleetar. and by the Director of Agriculture. but negatived by Gov"rnment on the ground 
that II though registration can secure the genuineness of a document, the regj~t(:lring office1'8 cannot 
" settle such questions ae the right of the borrower to charge the proI?erty, the tn19 intf1rpreto.tion of 
" the document, or the plea of satisfaction in whole or in part. It U!i impoaaihle to take away from 
.. debtors the power and opportunity of raising the.e questions. and if they ..,.0 to he dealt with by the 
.. Courts before issue of execution on the document. the procedure might as well be by regular suit_ 
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"' Similar objection. appll to the proposal of the memoriali.t. to enforce the term. of 10""" by proce .. 
"under Madras Act 11 0 1864 or Act VIIl of 1865." . 

It i. perfectly true thot tho matters mentioned by Government cannot be decided by registering 
.officers, but it itt suggested that there is no necessity for such matters being dealt with unleBS 
• dispute ames rega.rding them; in most C&888, especially where the bank is a locu.l society, e.nd & 

m~n'8 cl'oditoJ"8 are hiB own neighbours, and the debtor is conscious that the loan is a genuine affair 
And the a.rrol).re actually due, thero will be absolutely no dispute for the Court or other to decide; the 
questions alluded. to will not be raised. There will, in fact. be no question of tbe right to charge a 
property except in the case of mortgage8~ whereas loana on honds will probably be very oommOD ; 
the intfJrpretation of simple bonds will present little cause for dispute, whil~ satisfaction will seldom 
be pleaded when a regular bank i. the creditor. In th$ great bulk of C.'$. the only que.tions will 
be (1) the execution of the document, (2) the payment of the money, (3) its repayment or default 
thorein : those will seldom be in dis~llte B8 between the local bank and its debtors. Henee, there will 
be a vast simplification in recovery, if the creditor bank. is permitted, on summary proof of the above 
three points, e.g., on the filing of a verified and sworn petition aocompanied by the documents, to 
obtain from a Court, process against the debtor; such process might be a distraint order against which 
an objection petition to the Court should lie, as in the case of a 8ummary suit under the Rent Act, or 
-an action in replevin in a County Court j the objection should be heard as a summary suit with small 
cause procedure. In fact the prooeedings would be somewhat more formal than those of ordinary 
distraint, fur the di.traiut would be made not by the creditor and his agent., but by the Court after 
being ... tisfied that there was a prim4 , .... 0 ... for di.traint. Heno., if di.traint by the creditor be 
allowable, a 'ortw~i the above procedure, which require. (1) a registered document and publicly 
witnessed paymAnt. (2) the intervention of a Court, for the summary recovery of arrears. Such 
8ummary recovery should only be allowed for arrears of annuities or other periodical payments or for 
Jump snlDi not e"o.eding ( ... y) Ro. 50, and .hould not include action by way of eviction from land; 
such actions should be by regular suit. . 

A referenoe to the ltalia.n procedure for distraint will disclose great similarities i that procedure 
i. authorized by the Code of ~866, and is well adapted to ....... of debt. due to corporations. 

Whether the above procedure wiU be found nec.ssary a. the Village Courts develop, or even in 
their present condition, is a diff~rent question; the procedure is a useful altemative. 

8wm .... ,." P' ...... -But the promote .. of banks have claim.d other privileged modes of recovery, 
such as prooess under the Revenue or Rent laWs. The grant of recovery by the revenue authorities 
will probably not be considered; the objections hove been fully stated in the pape ... mbodied in the 
4 COlTespondenoe respecting Agricultural banks in India,' and need not be repeated; moreover, with 
its uuiq ue method of recovery by Villl>g. Courts pos •• s.ed by this pr.sidenoy, the method of coUection 
by Colleotor·ba.iliffs is as nnneoe88&l'Y as unpreoedented. Nowhere in the world have Government 
officers been made the colleotors of bank dues, UCdpt where the banks are State banks, and public 
in.titutions neces.itated by previous political action as in the ca.e of the Feudal Charge RedemptioD 
banks of Germany and the Pe ...... ts' banks of Russia. 

In Italy the Land banks are givon the right of proceeding for arrears of in.tahnents in the same 
way as the State proceeds for the recovery of arrears of direct taxes as regards movables only, but 
ouch prooedure is not through the ollicers of the State, but by its own ollic.rs. 

The Old Germsn Landschaften have the power granted to th.m by the laws which founded them, 
<>f proeeeding by direct di.traint of the movables (Of the defaulters, and by sale through the Courts, 
of the mortgag.d prop.rty; but in no ...... are they entitled to call on the Government executive 
officers to recover their debts; DO legislature haa ever granted such extraordinary powers even to 
quasi.public banks under the supervision of Government; etillle8s to Co.operative banks, and much 
Ie .. to mer. joint &tock oompanies trsding for their OW1l profit. 

Th. eame objeotion doe. not apply to the grant of pow.rs similar to those given to landlords by 
VnI of 1865 for the recovory of arreartl of rent. It has be.n argued thet the.e powers are nec ..... ry 
to landlords because they are intermediaries between the Government and the payera of revenue. 
This is hardly correot. No doubt Madras zemindars are intermediaries, but the same power is also 
given to ryota as regarda their 8ub·tonanta. p~ovi.ded the tenancy i~ evidenced ~y writing. Even were 
this the sole reason, therE'! would seem no obJectlon to the extenslOn, should It be nece88ary, of such 
powers to oorporate and respeotable bodi.s, who might fairly b. tru.ted not to abu.e their pow.rs. 
For when a zemiDdfU' or petty inamdlU', possibly needy and with all sorts of often UDscrupulous, ill~ 
paid, subordinates of a very low class, is granted these large powers; when a ryot landlord, who is, 
all over the world, notoriously and neoessarily the hardest, most rack.renting landlord conooivable, 
Md when any little H farmer of the publio revenue II has these powers, there can be little d priM; 
objection to the grant of similar powers to a corporation ofteo if not usually co·operative, which haa 
no personal interest in harshness, and whose defaulters will, in the case of a Co--opf3'rative society, be 
oolely member. of itself., . 

Bu~ 88 a matter of fact, distraint of movablee ou the a.uthority of the creditor without proceaa 
a.' law is not peculiar to Indian landlords; but is a privilege common in most countries to persona 
to whom rent IS owed or money is due upon a proper dooum('lnt, d.g., upon a bill of sale. The 
English law of diatl'flss, oven a.s amended by the :recent Act of 1888, is, in fact, in some ways more 
8ummary than that of Madras; goods dietru.ined may be left. even without the distrainee's consent, on 
the premiees; tht'y can be Buld in five days; even a.ppraisement is no longer necesea.ry, and there are 
none of the formo.litj ... and precaution. provided by .ection. 16, 17 and 34 of Act VIII of 1865. 
The law of dis~8&, moreover, is applicable not merely to landlords, but to all companies which have 
adva.nced money for the purpose of land improvement fot" the immediate recov€'t'Y of arrears of the 
annuities by which the loans are repaid; in all cases the aUf:\ged df:\faulter's remedy is only by action 
forij'egal, irregul&J' or excessive distreA8, usually in the County Court, the decision of which is not 
appealable if the suit is below £20. Th. French and Italian law is eveD wider in its permieaion 
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to diBtrain, but i. more safegllAl'ded by formalities; that of Italy will be found translated in aD 

appeWhndix. h .• . . this 'd h L-_ d' di et er ,. .. aece .. ary 10 pre&l enc," w ere c ...... p an unm. ate recovery through the 
Village Courto is availabl. iB a different question. Consid.ring that th. bank. will mostly be local, 
and ther.fore have local in1Iuence, th.ir directo .. and ahareholde .. comprising, probebly, aU the chief 
m.n of the n.ighbourhood, the Village Courts are likely to be only too ready to aet in case of suite 
filed, and ae these suite cost nothing, and as the Courts are on the spot and &e th.ir decrees can 
instantly b. executed, it will probably be much cheaper, apeedier, 1_ annoying to all parti .. , and 
provocetiv. of less friction, if recove..,. i. mad. legal by ouit only rath.r than through distraint by the 
creditor. In C&B8 of distra.int numerous formalities are neceeaary, including reference to a di.tant . 
authority such &0 the taheildar, appra.i.em.nt notices, sBle commission, &c., and delayo and dispute. 
will be numerous; these can all be 8veided by the use of the Village Courts. 

If distraint is granted or is neceBOary by r.&BOn of the legal incompelA!ncy of Villa~ Courts to 
entertain suit. for the reoove17 of debte ev.ntually secured by a mortgag., it shonld be limited &e in 
section 52 of the Village Courts' Aet; only movables should be liable, with the exceptions mentioned 
in that eection (wearing apparel, bedding, tools, implements of husbandry and neceeaary cattle, seed 
grain, &C.), and standing crop. should also he exempted. This i8 now uoivenal law, and .imilar 
exc.ptions have just be.n mad. in the English Law of Distr.ss Amendment Aet (1888). Gr.ot .. 
formalities should also b. r.quir.d in the way of wiln ..... to the distraint, and with ref.r.nce to the 
custody of the property distrain.d; the Rent Act is v.ry def.ctiv. on th ... points wh.a compared 
with the English, but •• p.cially the Italian law. 

Should any summary pow ... or oth.r privil.g .. b. granted to banks if it b. n .... 88ry to proceed 
against the land itself? It i8 considered neo .... ry in the .... e of the European Land banko to grant 
BOme privileges in this matter" becau.e of the extreme prolixity and delay. of the law" and its offioera 
and the plead ... (commentary on Italian Code of land credit), but in no C&B8 are the pow ... given 10 
summary as those under Aet VIII of 1865, and they must he condueted through the Courts, but with 
arrangemente for comparatively speedy action. Comparatively, for the formaliti .. of an ordinary 
forced sale of land for debt are i!O long and costly .... to he a stsnding ob.tacl. in the way of ordinary 
land credit; the mere .numeration of them under the French law fiJlB three printed page., Rnd even 
those specially pr.scribed for the Credit Foncier and considered dangerously summary b1' French 
lawyers at the time they w.re proposed, are still lengthy and costly; the apeciallaw reqUlr.s (1) a 
demand which, a.fter service, must b. registered (transeribed) in the Mortgage Begistry offioe; (2) 
deposit of the sale notioe in the Court before which the 88le is to take place; (3) the fixing by th" 
Court of a date of sal., the parties and any other creditors being present if they desire it; (4) tbr .. 
advertisements at t.o-day intervals in certa.in newspape11l prescribed by tb. Court of Comm.rce; (.S) two 
notices at fifteen-day interval. are to be affixed (a) on the notice board of the Court, (b) at the gate of 
the Mayor's offic. and if the property is " building, on tbe house; (6) notice of the iOBue of No.6 must 
be made to the debtor and to all other creditors who have got due. register.d against the property; 
(7) the filing of any declarations or objections, foUowed of course by hearing; (~) the .000e, followed 
by final order; the sal. must take plac. before the Court, or, by the C.()urt's order, b.for. a notary 
public. The sale price which, in an ordinary Court-sBl., is only payabl. aflor many delay., i. p"yable 
compara.tively speedily at the.e special sales, but not 80 .peedily~.xrept as to part-... undAr the 
ordinary rules (section 307) of the Indian Civil Procedure Code. It is hardly to be wondered at 
that, even with this immensely simplified procedure, the Credit Foncier seldom resorts to the .. Ie of 
lands. It should b. noted, however, that land sales are rare on other grounds; all loans are repayable 
by instalments, and the society proceeds at once for any arrears, which we much more easily realized 
by the ordinary methods than by the sale of the property iteelf. 

It is to be remembered that by European law (French and Italian at all .vente) a mortgage. h ... 
a right to proceed to this sale of lands without suing and ohtoining a decre.; the procedure do""ribed 
ahov. i. that prescribed for such sale, commonly called suhhaetation; no suit having been filed or 
decree given, the procedure is through a Court. 

It must alsob. remembered that property in land is most jealously Blld rightly safeguarded; 
delays are not considered undesirable, as the law, interpreting national custom and sentiment, and 
having re~ to the difficulti.s of agrioulturiste especially when .mall bold ... , and doubtless aloo 
with political prescience, is most averse to the forced eviction <>f landholde .. , and it can hardly be 
doubted but that a similar tend.rne .. in dealing with landholders is not Ie •• n.c •• sary in this country. 
Moreover a moderate delay often enables a 17ot, who i. only temporarily in difficulties, to pay hill 
arr.ars. In faet the expropriation of landowners is one of the last acts contemplated by Land banks; 
a true Land bank looks to the securing of ita annuities, and doe. not wish to dIsturb the landowner; 
if the loans and annuiti .. Bre properly adjusted at first, eviction should seldom be n ...... ry; O.!I .• the 
Englieh laws for the reoovery of rent charges due upon lands improved by advanc .. , whether from 
Government or from compa.nies, look chiefly to distress as th~ prime method of recovery, and eale and 
eviction are only entered in the Irish Land Improvement Act of 1847 as regards money advRnced by 
the State. Th. sale of land lor arrear. due to 8 hank is not 8 power e&Oily grant.d hy any State, but 
is invariahly surrounded with lengthy formalitie., even wher., as in the"",", of English and Iri.h 
laws, the loan is granted for land improvement only. 

There does not then appear d pri .... to be any need for making the sale of land for arreore due 
to Madr ... hanks any easier than in Europe, least of all where the bonks are only benks of ordin,ry 
credit, and not Land Improvement banks only. Claims for speciBl facilities are asked for, partly 
because ali loan. have been oontemplated &8 repayable hy lump SUDl8 at the end of a term, whon, ... 
is well known, the bOlTower i. very likely to be unprepared to pay, portly because the proposal. "''''e 
those either of th.orist. who fear.d difficnlti •• or of speculators who wantw r<Jyal roads to divid.n~ •. 

But the powers given to ;petty landlord. in this presidency, even to small inamdars who, p"".ibly, 
pay nothing &8 revenue, mIght, with modifioations, be extended to banks '1't<iaU, authorized by 
Government. By sections 88 to 40 of Act vrn of 1865 a landlord i. empowered to sell a tellBD!'s 
" interest" in land, after serving on him a w.,itten notice with one month's time, a duplicate being 
s.nt to the Coll.ctor; should no appsal be mad. within one month by summary .uit, or, being made, 
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"be decided againot the delaulter, the tenant's interest can be sold under the rules laid down for tbe sale 
(, of movabloo, vi •. , by " public officer. It is not the land that is .old, but moroly the tenant'. interest, 

00 that a pureh,.. .. boy •• ubjeet to all other claims and enoumbranceo. Tbo law does not state any 
meane for 8victiDg the 8Old.up tenant, or for plaoiDg a sale purchaser in p08&138sioD, and the provision 
is Y8ry seldom r880rtod to. 

Substituting the Dimet Munoiff'. Court for the Collector, oimilai powe .. might be granted to 
bank. specially authorized-either individually or as a cl&88- by Government. In Italy every mort;.. 
gage_bank or private-has tho right of '1"icting" defaulter as follows: the mortgagee issues a thirty
day notioe to the defaulter, and then, without neof'888rily awaiting the expiry of such period, petitions 
tho Court which h88 jurisdiction to Bummon the defaulter for a summary enquiry; the summons muat 
.tate the full particulare and valuation of the land to be Bold; on enquiry, the Court, if it sees fit, 
ord9l'S the we at public auction; the order contains the particulars of the land, the conditioDR of the 
~, ~::l an or~er to any regiRtered creditors to f'n!ef their cla.ims in Co~rt forthwith; proclamation to 
• 81mila,!, effect 18 sent to the debtor and to the regt8~f'd credItors, and 19 published outside the Court~ 
at the villa~, and on the property to be sold, and IS also published, in abstract, in two issues of the 
Ilewspaper In which offir.ial o.nnounccmenta are generally made. After these Bnd other formalities the 
sale takes pia... Practically eve .. the privilegod Land bank. ge through all the above formalities, 
their privileges only extending to certain minor matters not here mentioned and to the following, viz., 
that wheroa.s the auction price is usually paid by lon~ dr~w~ out instu.lmentfJ, 80 much of it as will 
rover the debt and oosto due to the bank must be p8.1d w.thin twenty day., OIl pain of resale at the 
auction purchasor'a risk. -

Similarly in this presidency the bank might be empowered alter notice, as in section 38 of the 
Rent Act, to move the district mum·iff by petition with all necc8Bary documents attached, to- call on 
the defaulter to show caus. why hi. right, title and inter •• t in' the land should not be sold; .hould tho 
defaulter fail to show cause upon a summary enquiry, •. 19., under the rules relating to small Muses, 
ordor to attach the land llhould issue and a proclamation &8 in sections 287 and 289 of the Civil Pro· 
oedul'O Code; thereafter the ordinary rule. of the Civil Procedure Code should be followed. So much 
of the auction price when paid according to section a07, &8 will cover the claim of the bank as in 
.flction 295, should be paid over to the bank forthwith, whether there be opposing claims by third 
perties or not, .ubject, howevAr, to the right of such third partie. to .ue the bank should it have been 
wron~fully paid to their prejudice. 

1'he above differs considerably from the procedure under eectioDs 38 to 40 of the Rent Act, and 
from thfLt of tbe Civil Procodw'o Oode j it contains greater precautions than the Rent Act, while it 
admits action without previouB suit and decree i it permits a 8ummary enquiry, and it gives the bank 
its oue. at o .. oe. The •• privileges should only be granted to .elected bank. or cla •••• of bank., ... ch 
.s Land Improvement and .ort4 fiik Savinga bank.. . . 

In G.O., No. 1324, dated Iatn.cember 1884, it has been .ugge.ted that Agricultural banks" might 
U be empowerod to solI immovable property mortgaged to them, on theu· own responsibility &s is pro .. 
"vid.d by .ection 69 of Aot IV of 1882" (Tranofar of Property Act). Thi. power of seUin~ witMyl 
'''' 'n,.",..t;'" 0' 1M Court i. now legal ouly when the mortgage is an English mortgage In which 
neither party is a Hindu, Muhammadan or Buddhi.t, when the mortgagee i. the Seoret",,, of State for 
India, or when the property or any part of it is situated within the Presidency town.; the power 
mu.t be expressly oonferred by the mortgage deed, and the mortgage mu.t he one of considerable 
.i.e. In Ellgland every mortgagee has now, by .tatute, the power of .elling the property without 
Gourt interventiont after the borrower bu, for a certain time, neglected to pay the interest due. A 
Buildiug 800iety usually enters .uch powers in it. rules, which are binding on its members, that is 
on all ita borrowers, and a 'provision is also entered in each mortgage deed. But no society, thus 
empowered, is entitled, nor 18 any of its officers, to buy property thus BOld, and there are numeron. 
precautions to secure genuine aaIN. Under present circumstances it would seem inadvisable to extend 
these IQ,1'ge powers generally to the mofussil; no promoters of a bank have ever asked for thie power, 
and though re.pectahle genuine bank. might po •• ibly he gradually entru.ted with it, there would 
b. nothing Ie prevent groups of land grabb.rs from forming themselves into a Loan society for the 
oxp'.'. purpose of laying hold of the land. Tbe Tran.fer of Property Act h&8 so circum.pectly intro
duoed this power. and 80 fenood it with BRfegulU'ds, that it is evidently a power to be granted most 
O&lltiously, and it is wholly unlikely that the law would be at once o~an~od 80 as to grant to Bocieti~8 
oalling th8Dl8elvNI Land banks, a power 80 dangoTOUB. So far as 18 discoverable no such power 18 
granted aave &I deocribed in the preceding paragraph. in any European oountry (whether France, 
Germany or !tnly) even to the greatl'ivileged Land banks tbough partly.under State supervision. 
U granted in this pre.i,lelley it shoul be by .pecial order of Government 111 tbe case of each bank, 
and it would b. equally neees.ary to provide that no Credit or Lo~ .ociety .h~uld be capable of 
holding land for more than, .ay. three years, and that all land acqUIred by a Homety should h •• old 
within .uch time by puhlio auc>tion by a public funotionary. Banks, which are intended to assist 
landed propriot01'& and are specially privileged to that end, must not be allowed Ie be the O&u •• of 
unduly hurried evictiono, or to bocoDleland grsbbeno at the expense of an ignorant clientele. 

B.l11 0,8,,".-On8 of the reform. most eagerly sought in Europe, at least in tb. Latin countries, is 
the pow .... of pledging movableo which ,.main in th. hands of the pledgor (Ie gage.ans d ... aioi .... 
mout); the Civil Codes of thos8 countriA8 recognize no cont.ractual right over movables by a. creditor 
u.nless ha;8 an aotual pawnee in material poS!'OtlSSiOD of the goods pledgf'd. Certain II privileges" are 
provided by law, ouch &8 tho •• of th. landlord for rellt, the s.Uor for the pricel'aid, 4c., over movabloa 
ID pouflesion of their debtor, but movablee cannot be pledged unless P088E!SSIOn is transferred to the 
pledW'.. On. result was the att.mpt by the I .... of 1881 in Italy ( ... another appendix) to create a 
.peci,,\ pri";le~ or oharge granted to Agrioulturul banks (I.tituti .. erceoti il credito agrario), by 
whioh such bank. obtaiIl, for loans granted" to A(¢culturiots, .. a .peciallieo, nen only to that of the 
landlord, if any, over all the movahl ... of a farm, lIlcluding .tanding crops, harvested produce, .leek 
aU11l 'urnittlra. Such privi lege rMults only from. written contract which, to be valid, must be duly 
7<'¢ ••.• rod by tho rel!'i.trar 01 mortgagee; registration is free of charg.... The Belgian law of 1884 <_ another appendix) is wider in one way, and Darrower in another than the Italian law il grants 
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'bi~ privilege. if otipnlaled fat in the deed of loan .... any 0D8 _ding'" Ul agoi<JUlt1U'iR, and cIoeo nolo 
aoonne \he privilege to Agricultural bUlks; OR the oth~ b&nd, the privilege cmly atende to auoa 
vUcl.. or cl......,. of articles and of Buch valu.. ... al'8 mentioned in \he dOtnllll...... The docUIl ..... 

oonteiniug thia contract mUlt be registered, .... d the privilege obtaina .... lidity and priority hom, and 
according to. the date of registration. Af~ three ye&l'8 (J taly) the privilege lapoee unI_ agaia 
registered. Registration is .ubi"'" to 88VtIl'a! f_. and. the documenlAl to stamp duty, bn\-in ltaly
th .. e Bre at favoured rat ••. 

The Belgi .... law considerably resembles tbe Englioh Billa of Sal. Act, by whieh .. lendtil' obtaino .. 
lien over goode which are left in poseeasion of the borrow...,. The EnglWa Act permits of w.trum"" • 
.. ODDveying either absolutely or conditionally by way of mortgage IIIU""'" ,........... }l81'lloDal chatw., 
"giving tho wrantee an absolute or a conditional power to ... iza them immediately or at .. futuro tim .. 
.. The essential element in a bill of sale is tbe traMi .. of property in penonal Qbattela, withont the 
.. tranefer of po ..... ion, but with a right of di._" (Macalpin). The Act includoe gza .. ing cro"" 
amongst personal chattel •• when .uch crops ..... &88igned or charged Hpullt.lll. i .•.• apari from any eharge 
upon the land on whicb th.y grow. Every such bill of sale must be duly attested by .. tlolicilor of tb. 
High Court, who must certify that he has ex plaiDed the etlect of the document to the grantor before 
execution; it must then be regi~ with its inventory attached, within .even de,., or it will be void; 
ouch registration must be renewed every five year.. BilllI of lale on the eame goode kke priority 
.. in the order of tho date of their registration" and not aocording to tbe date of e .. ecution. 

Under certaiD old. Act. of the Iri.h Loan BOoieties and under that of 1851 governiug the cattl ... 
purchase loan. in Canton Thurgau (Switzerland). the lOCieties which have len_ ruo...., to buy Block 
for a fo.rm retain a lien ovtll' such .tock. wbich may be marked with thori, Beal or braad. and until the 
10ILD i. paid off the eociety retains the right of lummary distre .. (Ireland). The document muot, in 
Tburgau, be duly attested and ""gi~ed by theloca! Juge de Pili ... 

In India there is in no la.". any provisioll analogous to that of the Bill. nf Sale Act; probably oueh 
documente are valid, and they;". ceriaiuly common. But ... the .. ia no provioioll for such documento, 
th..,. i. no provision for thair registration. and they are, therefo .... not merely outeide of the .tatnte 
Il'w. but are dangerous modee to a lender of piecing his funde. At preeent a bill of Bale com .. under 
.action 18 (d) of the Registration Act. as an inotrument creating. declaring. &e., any right o. int .... t ia 
any movable property whieh include ... growing crops" (section a. Registration Act). 11 is thereio .. 
ouly optionally registrable. Under section 48 of the lame Act. such document, ii regiotered, lair .. 
effect" agaiDllt any .... 1 agreement OJ! d.claration relating to luch property, unl ... where the (oral) 
.. agreement or declaration has been accompanied or followed by delivery of pooaeasion "; .ectioa 
il), howev~r, does not apply to &noh dooumente. Henoo on the one hand even a regiatered bill of 
881e could be absolutely defeated by a lubaequent "ra! transaction genuine or collusive. i1 the owna' 
of the property handed it over to a subsequent pawnee 0, friend; on tho other hand, though regi .. 
~ it do .. not thereby take priority of any previou. or "pparently previous document, though not 
r.gi.tered. Obviously. then, the chancee of fraud are so great that • bill of sale i .. at present. moot 
dangerous to a lender. who may be defrauded by a sham or genuino d.livery to • third party. OJ! by 
"nother document. which even i1 genuine could not have been knoW1l to him beinl!' nnregiotcred. 

Thi •• hoald now be remedied. U banks are to lend freely to .gricuituriolAl upon the enormou. 
ixed capit..! po ...... d by them in their etock, and i1 allrioulturioto while borrowiog on their etock 
are to have the use of their stock, billa of sale must, in the first place, be recogWzed by the lawalld 
plaoed on a legal footing; this is espacially n........, &leo if ryote are to have the power of obtaining 
.w,VanC80 upon ripening crope, in order to meet the demande for Government tues. fat rent, for main
tenance, &c. Demands made in advonce of harvest ... in the cas. of the cotton crop •• are a fruitfuloolllCll 
fit indebtedn .... and the sums ere borrowed on very u.w:ioue term.; if a bill of oale upon a crop coulol 
1;>8 given, a bank could lend at, eay. 8 pill' oont .• so that a ryot would pay inter •• t in annas where he 
II!!W pays in rup .... 

But in the B9C0nd place billa of sale should either b. made oompulsorily ... gistrable ... in the 
li)nglieh Act, and a. in the Belgian and Italian Act&, or a regi~ bill of .al. ahould be given the 
privilege of .ection 50 of the It. egistration Act, via., priority against every unregistered bill of we Q 

other document creating a charge' oves the &ame p"'perty. and over 8lJy oral agreement .. both ... 
..,.ompanied by delivery or not. ' • 

In the third pl809 it would be well to follow tho Itali .... rather th8lJ the Englioh, Belgi ..... enol 
Irish law in granting to a bill of sale a chargo not merely ov .. · "petrified articl .. or .... imalo. but to 
cia .... of artiol.. 0» ani",al.. A bill of sale to be 1l89ful to an agriculturi.t. may have to b. of oilt 
months, a year. or .ven longer du.alion, and during that time particular OIOps may be reaped and sold, 
cattle may have died and been replaced, an iron plongh may have taken the pi.... of the • pedda 
mada4' and so on. It ohould, therefor •• be lawful to give, in a bill of aale •. a lien 0""'" c.laea>. at 
mope, or .teck; 8Ueh pow .. would materially cheapen and fecilitete credit, for the lend .. would 110 
longer have to Wl\teh the borrow .. •• dispoaaJ of particular items of pledged goode. 

P"",,,.,.,4i..,,.-An important funetion of bank. in this country of jewel hoard •• will be that of 
pawnbroking. Th..,e i. no complete pawnbroking law a)lplicable flo .... ..n temporery loana on mpy. 
_ble. such ... thl\ Englioh Act of 1872 applicabl .. to pledge. b&low £10 in value. "" the several Euro
I!e"" laws regarding t.ls Monte de Pietil; tho only Iudian law is contained in section. 172 to 179 "I the 
Oon4'""t Act., CerttUn pointe seem contrary to pawnbroking practioo ; eoction 176 provid.1 that whe .. 
.. pawn.e .. lla the goods pledged for default oj' payment and the proceede are Ieee thea the amount 
due, "the PIIWIIOZ i • .till llaMe to pay the balance." That is nowhere elae the practi<'.; th. 
pawnee in • ...a tranaactioJl8 advances money on his valnation of the property pawaed, and tak •• the 
~ok of tho transactio,!; h" oannot oubeeqnently come upon the pawnor becauee the wJuation w .. 
~taken. Moreover. this pl'OviaioD gives II premium on negligen_ or oelluoivlI 881 .. ; the pawn .. hao 
110 partioular intersot in getting the foU value of the property 1I01d, ~ he ...... till "" again. tbe 
~wnor, and it i. his direct intersot $Q ll .... the pledged goode, .... naIly jewcla or voluabl .... eoUuoively 
bought ill by a friend 0» relation. 

Nor is there any provisioll for the p.ope. oal. of the goode pledgecl; in ll:B~land ouch 881 .. _ 
GIll, be by pub\4l anction. conducted by re~ auctioneen and fully ad..erti.eed, .. el the pi ... (or 
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"hick the aale ..... elrected muot be enteJed in a catalogue and oerti6ed by the auctioneer; thia eat&. 
10gu4l and the pawnbroker'a aale boob may b. inapected at 80y time within three year. by tha pawnor 
en paymant of one penny, and if aoy aurplu. above the debt and intereat ia found to have resulted 
frolD the Bale, he is 8Dtitled to the refund of such surplus, laving' only Buch amount 88 m.&y be 
deliciont an some former tranaa'JtioD. In all eounmeo tho salo of pledgee can only take pI_ by publio 
euctioll and on the observan"" of atrict formalities, ao that poor pool'le may not be damnitied by the 
trickery of tbe pawnora. 

Aa regards the preKervatioll of the pledge., the Indiall Act provides that the pawnor shall pay 
for web pr888rVation. In the ordinary !,&wubrokiug law there is DO 8Uch provi.eiOD, except in the 
eoao of .. "peoioJ. contract, but, l"r tI01itr(J. the pawnbroker is bound to take all dUA care of the pledges, 
and if a pledge"ia destroyed or damaged by fire, the pawnbroker is bound, 011 presentation of the 
pawn.ticket, to refund the value I ... tbo loan &Dd inte ... t, the value being by law calcul .. ted .. t the 
amOllnt of tho loan and intprest, ptu" 25 par oent. of the amount of the loan. 

On redemption of a pledge the l!:nglis" pawnor ia entitled to a .oceipt for the payment of the 
.mount, and suoh receipt is not liable to stamp duty unl6ti8 the 'intllf'6d on the loan is a.bove £2. 

A pawnbroker ia compeUed in England to keep books in a particular fonn, and to give on receipt 
of a pledge a printed pawn..ticket wbioh contain8 all the condiLiona of the tran8llotion, the righta 01. 
the pawnbrokl:'r &8 toch.a.rges, e0.19, &c., and the rights of the pawnor 8.8 to redemption, surplus ari"ing 
from aula, refund of value in ~e of damage, &0. The importance of the tiOkc3t is this; the pa.wn
broker is entitled to deliv.r tb. pledge to anyone holding the ticket and paying the amount dne, so 
that the, ticket is not merely ilie eVlllence of' ownership, but, being a valuable security mado out to 
bearer, 18 transferable from hand to hand, so that a. pawnor, unable to redeem his pledge, may sell hiB 
tiokot, and the purcha.eer can then redeem the pledge. In casu of 108B of the tioket the pawnor Qaa 
mak~ a declaration bufore a. magistrate, which will bind the pawnbroker i this power is printed. aa 
the bckat. 

The pawn-ticket should be tbe only docum.nt evid.""iog the tranlllCtion, the conditions of whioh 
.bauld be printed on it; it should be free of atamp duty for loan. up to ita. 20, and be cbarg.able 
under article ~9 of Sohsdulo I of the Stamp Aot fur loana beyond that aum. . 

DillputSB.-It is essential that spaciol provision be made for the special dispoB!ll of disputes both 
between one aocicty and another, and bOtW9t'D 0. 8()ciety and its individual mombenl. Not only will 
proper provision on thil point prevent much \l!lD9C9Ssary litigation, but it will tond to preserve that 
hnnnony of relation which is 80 important, and to prevent that formation of faction... which is BO fatal 
to the w(~lfo.re of 8Ocietieq. 

The Indian Company law contains provisions for arbitration which are entirely p,Armi88ive, and 
its model Articles contain no rulos whatever for the settlement of disputes. Hence, If arbitration is 
not resorted to, recourse can only be had to the ordinary Courts, unless the p!lrties agree to submit 
to the verdiot of a goneral meoting or other authority, while und~r section 28 of the Contract Act, such 
verdict, not b.iog th .. t of arbitrator., could not bennal, but would be subject to the decision of a .uit 

. in the ordinary Court.. 
In the Gorman Landschaft.n aU dispute. by membera with the bank mUit be heard by the 

district board of the bank: from thorn an app.al lies to the genom! committee (board of directors). 
and from them to the s(~leot committoe, which is the ordinary final authority i 0. last appt"allios to 
the general meeting, which only takes place every few years. But so long o.B theso authorities keep 
within the statute, no suit liOB aga.inst their decision. Pra.otically, thorofore, the jurisdiction of the 
<lourts J. ouoted as regards dispute. between the Land bank and it. member •. 

These rules are Dot unique i the English Friendly Societies, Co-operative Societies and Savings 
Baok, Ar-t;, provide pretty full rules OD this matter, while the EuropoHJ1 provisions in the CQd.es of 
Civil Procedure, and speciallawB for conciliation in industriul matters, supply the want of specifio 
enactment in the general continental law of societies. Since the banks likely to be formed generally 
iD. thi8 presidency will, probably be lo(~&l and co-operative developments of the es.istillg mutual fund 
system, it ia ~dviaable that the l'rovision8 of the English law for similar cl ...... of soci.ty should 
be studi.d. 

In tho Friendly Societi.s' Act (1875), it ia .nacted that the rules ... mt provide for the settlem.nt 
of di8putes between B member, or person claiming through him, and the society or any bmuch ar 
.. flleer thereof, aud that the deci.ion thue arrived o.t ahall be absolutely 6nal and without appeal, an<! 
not removable into any Court of law, or restrainable by injunction i it is enforcel'1.ble, it necessary, 
by application to the County Court. It may be doubtful whether it is adviaabie to permit aocieti.a to 
rule out absolutely aU reoourse to law for the decision ofl a dispute, since such provision deliven 
membara bound into the hands of the .ocioty if the rulea are not fram.d on .pund and equitable 
principle!;, fol' membera, on tint joining, will seldom trouble themsclveH to study, or be capable of 
appreciating the minutim of the rules on all points. If, indeed, the rules are carefully and equitably 
framed, so tbat tbe directora- who will usually be one of the disputing parti.~f a societl may not be 
judg.s in thoir own onus., tho provision ia net inadvi8llble, aa it prevente n.e1e •• litigatIon; tbe law 
allow. the rule. to provide any metbod of s.ttliog disputes, 80 that good rul.s ruay easlly be framed, 
and it .hould be laid down that the sUp<!rVisiog authority ehould have power to reject rulos.manifeatly 
inequitable or absurd. . 

It i. common in England to provide that disputes .hall be determined l>y & Court of lummary 
juriadiotion, or by a OOUDty Court, and it is expressly laid· down by law that if .the rol .. do not 
actually forbid it. all disputae may, by consent of the parties, be referred to the RegJstrar for decision 
upon payment of. Rmlill fee; for auch enquiry he baa P(lwers similar to those of a Court, and his 
dooision is enforcea.ble on application to a County C...,urt. For India the matter is eettlAd by section 28 
of the Coutract Act in the sena. that the juriadil'uon of the Courta cannot bo excluded except b1 
agreements to refer dis}lUtea to arbitratiun. 

In tae Italian Popular banks thore is Invariably an arhitnltion committee (Probi Yin. Prud, 
"o~me.) appointed by tho general meeting for the expre.s purpose of deciding di"P"tes ,..,gardilltr 
c1.ecfSlOus by the, directora OD the admiseion of membvs, or the iseue to J]lembera of fresh eha.res, on 
the expulaion of momb ... , and on r.fuaaiJI of oredit, a. well ... disput .. on matt ... relegated to them. 
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"by special rnlos, or by order of a general meeting, or by ronsen! of partie-. The, han po ..... r to 
obtain all information from the oftiu6n, are 8ummoned by their chairmen, and from their d60i.8iun& 
there is DO appeal. They act &loo B8 oonoiliator. B8 .... ell as arbitrators. Probably. rule in the 
articles providing an ind~'[lendent committee of this port would bo unobjcC't.ionable. 

The Induetruu and Provident (Uo-operotive) soci.tioe may settle t.heir W.jlut .. B8 above in th" 
ease of the Friendly societies, but the insertion of rultJ8 in thf.lir Articlue is Dot obligat.ory. 

In the case of Building societies (Co-operativo banks), it is obligatory to provide rulo. in the 
Articles for settling disputes in one of three waY8, viz., by referenoe (I) to the County Court, (2) to 
the HE'gistrar, (3) to arbitration. Tho rule8 must choose one of the88 thrt'e waye ",·hil'h &10110 are 
legal, but if oither (1) or (3) i. selected, it is still open to partico to refer by mutual ron.ent to the 
Registra.r, whose pow('Ire &8 to decisions are those of arbitratonl. Hence a rule that di8putes shull b. 
decid.d by a general meeting or by the directors is illegal, thougb a rule may b. entllr.d th .. t tb .. 
directors may act in .he first instance 8S a botU'd of conciliation. In the uhsence of eXllrt!88 provision 
in the rules, the tl"rm "-dispute" does not apply to any dispute 88 to the oonatruetiuD or eft('ct uf • 
mortgage detod, or any contract on any document other than the Articles of the Bocioty. Dor l~an t}wy 
bar any member from his ordinary remedy in Court in respect of such mortgnge or contr8('t, The 
Bettlement of disputes when settled &8 determined by the Articl~8, is binding and fiual, and CKnnut be 
appealed or removed to a Court or restrained by injunction, but the arbitraton, Rogistrar or Count1 
Court ruay state a ease for the opinion of the High Court. 

In the case of Trustee Ma.vinga banks all disputes between the trust('ee or mBnag-er8 on tbe one 
part and any depositor or his representative in interest or creditor or claimant of any df'posit on the 
other part, muat be referred to the Registrs!", who can inspoct nny of the booka of the bank. examine 
witnesses on oath or by affidavit, and compol partiel! to the refer~nce to give evidence; his award i. 
final and without appeal. 

For Indian societies of similar character it should be enacted ... obligatory that the A rl,i"I<· •• hall 
contain rules for the settlement of disputes botween a society and its managing committoe or omeen, 
and individual meru.bers or depositors; that su,·h settlement may be by the general meeting, by a 
standing board of arbitration, by ordinary external arbitrators, selE"cwd eithpr u providt"d" in tho 
Companies' Act or hy lot from among at least seVen arbitrators provisionally chosen at a g,'otlral 
meeting. by the commissioner (Rupervising authority) or his delegate, or by a committee of arbitration or 
arbitrators appointed by any Union to which the BOOiety may belong, or by the ordinary Courts and by 
no other meaDs; that whatever method or methods may he selected by the Artid68 a8 the ordinary 
method, it shall always be competent for parties by mutual consent to refer the di.pute to tho commis
sioner, who shall ~ve the powers of arbitrators under the Comp~nie8' Act; that the settlement ily. a~1 
such method outslde of the Court. shall be final, and not subject to appeal or to a further owt lDo 
Court, and ehall be treated a. an award of arbitrat"rs under the Civil Procedure Code. 

The provisions of Chapter XXXVIII of the Civil Procedure Code (prooeedings on agre.mont of 
parties by 8 case stated) may also be followed in references to the commissioner, who .hould theD 
be empowered to decide as though a Court. The chapter provjdes in itsolf a method not un8uitable 
for the decision of disputes within societies. 

There is a further method of deciding disputos of an ordinary character before tskiDg them to 
Court, viz., by Oourts of conciliation. These", CoUrt8 have of late been introdUf\ed into Indi Q by the 
Dekhan Agriculturists' Relief Act, and have worked well. It i. d •• irable to extend the.e Courts in 
one form or other in this presi deney. 

In France it i. provided by Chapter I, Book II of the Code of Civil Procedure, that no plaiDt 
.hall be receivable in a Court unleos the defendant has been brought or attempted to be brought by 
the plaintiff before the ·Jug. de Paix' as .. Court of conciliation. The defend .. nt must b. regularly 
8ummoned by the Court, the summons containing an abfl.tract of the plaint. Parties must aI' pear in 
person, but a proxy is allowed in case of inability; at the hearing, the plaintiff may amend hi. claim 
and the defendant may answer it; if an arrangement is effected a minute i. drawn up BC('1)rdingly; 
if not it is noted that the parties failed to agree. The agreement has the force of a private "on tract. 
One party may proffer oath to the other, and the Court may accordingly receive such oath, or nota 
the refusal to aocept the challenge.' Partie. who fail to appear upon summons are liable to a moderate 
fine to be awarded by a separate Court after hearing the defaulter. There are certain esception. to 
the necessity for this preliminary conciliation, especially those iJl which the State o. State property is 
concerned, those whicb are urgent, and those connected with commerce, for which 1881 opecial Courta 
.nth summary procedure .are provided. 

According to Italian law there are conciliators in each commune, who, on request of the parties, 
.... ill, if possible, effect an amicable arrangement, their decisions having the force of a decree up to the 
value of 100 lire (£4); above that value, the;decisions have only tho force of a contract which may be 
8ued upon. If the decision has a value not .xceeding £2, no appealliflSexcept for want of juri.diction, 
and it may be executed two days later; if above that value it i. appealable to the Conrt of the P....,tor 
.nthin ten days. Proceedings before c<mciliato1"8 are to he conducted without formality, and chi.flT 
.nthout written pleadings or answers; in cause. b.low £2 no written memorandum of the proceedings 
(processo verbale) i. needed, but only in causes ahove that value. 

There are &loo in France the well known Conoeilo de Prud'homme. establisbed by law chiefly 
for the arrangements of disputes and claime for wage., &c., between employer and operative; it 11 
diflicult to overrate the value of these Council. asa meaDS, if established in advance. of IJreventing the 
development of those dis:ruto. between capital and labour which are 00 unfortunately prevalent. 
The councils are compose in equal part. of members elected by the employers on the one oide and 
the operatives on the other, the eli!(ibility of the electors and of the members being laid doWT.I l,y la .... 
. Such councils, which are of thn nature of panchaya1s, would be eminently ani table in thi. country for 
the adjuetment of aocount. and dillerences between creditors and debtor.; a. shown below, thoyare 
1Ill.Dece...ary except in towns, conciliation being- fairly provided for in the village. of thi. F""idoncy 
in th. legally unrecognized but very nseful villa!(e and caote panchayato which are usually headed by 
the village munsiff. Legal provision is appar<>ntly not actually rue .. "",.., even for urban oouncilo of 
this sort, since resort to arbitration is free to all. But a recognition of such oonncilo by la .... would go. 
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far to establish them; just ... tho legaleotabliohm.ent of village munsiffs in Madrao in 1816, a.nd the 
inorea.ae to their puwen in Hlb3 led to an immediate developmont of their work by CIllling attention to 
thoir existence and powen, so the mere permi8Siv~ legalization of such oouncila would proba.bly cause 
their establishmcnt in towns by public-8pirited and philanthropic men, such as retired public olliciols, 
merchant., &0., to ilie very oonaideralile alleviation of pecuniary disputes. 

Theso councils are gonerally conducted gratuit(Hwy, though an allowance to the arbitrators ia 
permissitJle; the electors are all masters and workmen above the age of twenty-tive and of five yeurs' 
standing in thoir business; tho!'lo electors who can read and write and are thirty years of age, are eligible 
&8 conciliatora. Thu electoral list is made dIlt by the Pri>fet; the (1overnmont furmerly 8prointt.~ the 
pl"£'sitlent Bud vil:O-preMiriont of each t'OuDcil, but the council itself now elects them froUl its own body. 
01ti.C8 is hold hy the conciliators fur three years. There are two chambers to each council j ono consist
ing of two runmhors--one from 68.(!h rlasg-aots in conciliation and meets once a week j the other, 
oomposed of eight mombers-four of each elMs-meots at least twice 8. month to diflpos6 of CBees not 
amicably Bottled before the chamber of condliation. No professional advocate is permitted to appear 
fnr pnrtifJ8 in ,~ither chllmbHr, and the costs 8t'e almost nominaL AWl1rds are without appeal up to . 
£H ; -beyond that sum an 8ppeal lies to the Court of Commerce (q .•. ); they appear to be able to execute 
their detn-ees, but the mode is not oloar. 

In tho Bombay Pre.idency all cases of dobt hrought against agriculturists must first be taken 
before conciliators. The Government appointe public conciliators j under section 39 any dispute, in 
whil~h nn agriculturist iB a party, may be brought before such conciliator to obtain an aDl..icabl~ settle
ment; the conciliator thon invites, or he may direct, the other party to appear; should both parties 
appea.r, the conciliator hears the cuse but without recording evidence, but if an agreement is arrived 
at it Us roc.lu(.'Cd to writing. If the agreement finally disposes of tho case it is sent to the Court having 
jurisliidion, and failing objoction by either party within one month, tlt.kes effect 8S a decree, from 
which no appeal lios. If the agreement is for a referflnce to arbitration the Court proceed8 88 in 
aections 523 and 524 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Moreover, it is provided by section 47 that 
'no suit I to "hieh an agriculturist residing in any area for which a. conciliator haB been 8ppoint(!d, 
1S a party, can be tiled in any Civil Cow-t, unless the plaintiff produces a certificate of less than one 
yoar'. datB, that the mutter has boen b"fore a conuiliator, and the word. 'no .uit' has been held to 
include suits of evory naturo, and not merely those mentioned in section 3 of the Act. 

In this preRidenoy no Court8 of conciliation are recognized, but, in the- villnges, the work of thia 
class done by the unrecognized village ps.nchayo.ts or by the village wUW3iifa acting not 6S judges but 
as conciliat.ors, is immuWle. Out of about 83,000 village mUlll~itfs only about one-tenth try chil suits, 
but the statements of experienced officers ('ft' Revenue Board's Proceeding'H, No. 4406, datt>d 22nd 
necember IH56) ond of Dlany village muusiff. themselves ( ... Special Report of 1891 by Mr. H.l<'. 
EvanR, I.C.S., of the North .. \Vost .Provinoes), as well 8S oommon experience, prove that conciliation 
is, in the case of money and other disputes, the oommonest method adoptud1 whether by the above 
UDo-tenth, or by the whole number of village munsitfs acting either alone, or more generally wi.t.h a 
panchayo.t. These panchayats-not to be confounded. with those abortive institutions, sought, but 
In vain, to be esta.blishod by Regulation V of 18l6-or the village munsitf acting as a conciliator, 
probably dispoae of many more cases that might become suits than aro deeided Ly the village munsiffe 
acting as judges, and &8 those latter decide mure than 50,000 suits por annum. the usefulnos8 of these 
villa.ge C'.ountliiB is inestimable. But, as suggest.ed above, a recognition by law of these institutions 
would probahly develop them and their usefulness, 8uch recognition confining itself to a provision in 
the Villago Courts' Act, similar to that of the Italian law of 16th JUDe IH9:l muntionod abovo, omitting 
or including the provision J·ega.rding the effect of the conciliaton, award up to a value of, eay I Be 10. 
It mi;:!>! also he providod-following the French law-that no suit under, S8Y, Rs. 20 should be filed 
in a lJi~triot Munsiff's Court on the Small Ca.use side, unless an attempt has pwviously been made for 
amicable adjustment bafore the village conciliators. (8 .. also section 67, draft bill.) 

U.ury.-In every country laWA against usury have, at some time or other, existed. They still exist 
throughout Oontinental Europe, and in the United Stat .. ; they have been abolished in England, and in 
India by Act XXVIII of 18M. In France the usury law has been repoaled as regards commercial 
busineRR, bu~ not 88 I'f"gard..~ civil, in which all agricultural transactions are included. It is a CuriOWl 

lind noteworthy faut that whor .... in 1867 the Prussian Government aboliahed the laws again.t usury 
(Ituliuu 'Annali di St •• li.tic,,' III, vol. II.) a general German law was passed anew in 1880 
(followed 1>y Austria in 18H1). a very strong testimony to the belief in those countries of the need for 
tmch 0. law; tbe mere survival of a law proves little; its abolition and its Bubsequt"nt revival is 
notable. 

Now thars are two clrutMel3 of usury law; the 01<1 form in which a more or less arbitrary rate, say 
G pl'r (~('lont" is d~c~ed as l ... gal intf<lr(llJt j everything beyond tha.t is deeIpcd usW'ious. That is a very crude 
and itl(lf'ftln~ible form, anti is produotive of much moral misohief from the CODstant evasion practised. 
Tlwl'f"! is, llowevpr, another tDle 88 exemplified in the new ~nnan law, which lays down no such limit, 
hut I." vo •• \·erything to tho di.,'rl'tion of the Courts; it pro,-id •• that whoever take. advantage of the 
nf'f'f'S~it..i(\s, the improvidf'nce, or the irwxprrience of another to obtain unusual terms for a lo~ or a 
ruff· of int»rest.highm than that ortlinarily prevailing, is liable to thA penalties for uswy; these are a re
fusal by the Court to euforce the claim, and if a prosecution is considered ad maLle, fine, imprisonment 
aud the loss of civil rights may LIB adjudg...--d. A U8Urtlr bYlroftt8Sion may be punished with imprison .. 
Wt-nt for "at i.f81 than thrpl' months aud fine up to £750. point to be here noticed is that a contract 
whi('h may be erplitn.hlc and AUAt.ainuble un,16r oue set of circumstances may not be 80 und9l' other 
CircUlDRhwCflS, 1\8 wht,U 11 ryot is harll pJ'AA8f'd by circumstances beyond his own control, or when he is 
ignorant of the irUI:t nll'lll.rllng and effect of his contract. 

The Indian Act XXVII! of 1865, in repealing the usury Jaw, gave, on the other hand. the 1_ 
possa.,le ,liscretioD to th~ O .. 'Urt8: thie Act is atill in fotte. and says plainly, "in any auit ill which 
.. inter •• t is r",,,,v •• abl. the amount oMll H adjudged or d"""",d by the Court at the rats, if any. 
U agreed upon by the parties " 80 that, if, by the terms of a bond, a solvent ryot agrees to pay in_~ 

81 
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.1 100 per ... nt. - per annnm, the Oom ie bound to decree such int....... The OoD_ Act do.. ""* 
provide ." complete abatement 01 ~hie perem~t.ory wording. for " COD~ is bindiDg if "' ....... t haa 00..,. 
freely glven, and CODoeDt 18 free if not obkined by ooonllon. undue inlIuence, fraud, mllil"flJ>'l"'ontatioll 
or mistake. It is seldom that a debtor can prove whother ho .. jiJ. or otherwioe. any 01 luch Titi .. tlug 
circumstanoes. while the definition 01 'nodue in1IueDce' doet not cover the C8IIe 01 .. foolioh or hard
presaed ryot under the seductive or persuftBive powers 01 a U8Ul'fU'. 

Th. reeult ie .. widespread f ... ling tho.t many CODtraots are enforced by Courts which ..... really 
ineqnitable. and it is always objectionable that the law ahould b •• uch that judgt!e ahould b" tempted 
to relieve poverty and ignorance by .!retching a too narrow law. Thie f""ling took di.tiDct .hapo in 
the Deccan Agriculturists' Rolief Act. and it is "question wh.ther tho general law 01 the couutry 
ahould not b. amended in the direction of tho GermaD law (translated iD another appendix) ••. , .• by 
80 widening the definitions in l!lootions 14 to 18 of the Contract Act &8 to include "unduA advant.nge ot 
"the taking advBJltage of the necessities or ignorance of another to obtain unusual or undue tf'rm. for 
"a loa.n," it being left to the discretion of the <..:ou.rt, upon a. consideration of all the ciroumflt.anoA8 of a 
cas •• including the respective position and ste.tus of the I~Dder and of the borrower. to dl'Cide wheth ... 
there was undue advantage OD tbe londer's sid. and whether the terma of the bargain were unu.uul or 
unduly favourable to the lender. 

This would further in.olve aD alteration of the t.rm. of Act x..,;:vm of 1856 .... tho.t 11 Oourt 
would Dot ouly not be bound to award stipulated interest but should be ontitled to eDquire into tho 
circumstances of the stipulatioD. aDd a f"rther power under the Evidence Act, to go behind the bODd, 
and demand a history of each transaction. In this conDectioD tho provisioD of tho Civil Cod .. of all 
Latin oountries is germane; " dans Ie donte 1& coDvention s'interprete oontre oelui qui a ~tipul6, et eo 
"favour de c.lui qui a contraclAll'obligatioD "; (in cas .. of doubt a contract shall b. interpreted in 
favour of the contractor of the obligatioD and against the stipulator). and in a vaot numb".,. of 101m .""' ... 

there must be a great deal of doubt as t.o the .quitablen.... p.rhaps as to the ho .... fi<k, of th. 
transaction. 

It is. porhap8. DDDeceBBary to discu .. this point in full. siDce the matter is at this momont (1894) under 
the conoid.ratioD of the GovernmeDt of India, but it is permissible to add that the provision i. advised 
merely as a temporary measure. pending the economic and educational developmont of the country. 
and the evolution of a ban Iring. and above all a oo-operative banking .ystem. l'he grand principl ... 
of the sanctity aod freedom of coDtract are to be worked up to; at present trus freedom of coDtract i. 
not. or at l .... t io often not promoted bu~ deDied by leaving contractiDg parti ... froo. aDd tr ... ting 
their contracts as though the resulte of freo and equal higgling. But this D.W principle in lflgislatioll 
ahould be e"pres.ly recognized as temporary only; it is not good for a nation to ",,'CPtt ... a permanent 
principle. that weuD ... and ignorance are to be swaddled instead of eliminated. It should t.elooked 
upon purely as an objectionabl. but preseDt necessity; the e"istence 01 the law mWlt Dot m.1U\ thd 
usury is a permanent evil from which the law will deliver the foolish and improvident who CAroll, •• ly 
place thems.lves within its attraction. aDd who count porhap8 UPOD tho law to """"p. from their bar
gaino; it must b. taken as an ."pression of public opinion that the trade of e.ploitiDg we.kn .... and 
need with a view to selfish ends, is not a legitimate civil buslne88; it must strengthen and lU'>C6UtU&te 

publio opinion towards a removal of the cauees of usury. and towards tho introduction of sal ... methods 
<>f credit. In Buch matt ... the l.gislature has directive and sugg .. tive powera whieb should not b. 
neglected. 

It may be argued that such legislatiou will make oredit d ...... r by intimidating capital and iDcreaa
ing the inourance element iD .. loan. This is not 80. if the law be worked, as it will be worked, di .. ,..etiy . 

. The law against perjury does not affect true evidence or hinder true wiID .. s •• from coming forward, 
nor will a law against usury affect tho ... who lend on fairly equitable terms. while it caD hardly rai .. 
the terms of those whoee demands are, even DOW. ouly limited by what caD b. obtained. The law Will 
only be r.pressive of "rms which caD never be enforced in a Court; it Will not affect OODtractt<, which, 
though seemingly severe, are only in consonance with the risks to be run.. 

The law will not. of course. reprees usury; the laws againot theft have not abolished .tealing; it is 
int8nd.d merel v to bridle "Dd to limit. not to eradicate. :For eradication there iB but one tinal mstl,od, 
Tiz.. the establishmeDt of banks.' But even that method. though ... in Switzerland, it eradicated the 
usur .... will not eradicate improvident borrowing; that eradicatioD can only take place by a change. 
in the peopl •• and in seeking to bring about this change, the eotablishment not merely of banKB but of 
Oo·operative banks is a most powerful agent. One forcible argum'Dt, indeed. in favour 01 a more 
.... trictive law against u."ry. is that it will indirectly tend to tho establishment of bank.; the pe ... 
santry will find th .. t banks, with fured aDd fair rates, opeD aDd honourabl. in their dealings, "ill 
never be subject to the repl'088;ve actiOD of the usury law, and will desert the mODey-lend.r for the bank, 
especially wheD the bank is of their own creation and management . 

.4c"" .... t •. - In the bridling of the usurer there is a mctbod never yet diocusoed. but of the Jghest 
importance, viz.. a legal requirement that he ahall k ... p penoanent and clear &CQOunts. In going 
behind the bond. in traciDg out the hietory of a tranoaction leading Dp to a mortgag., or in settling 
an aooount betwe.n a money-lender and hiB client, it ie aboolutely n""""""'"Y to have clear and fairly 
certain accounts. Those who, in income-tax or other enquiries, have had occaaion to examine money'" 
lendera' accoUDts. know that either tho mOD"Y-lender deni .. tho.t he keep. "Dy .8000un!e, or that hi. 
accounte. wh.n produced, are almost unintelligibl •• and that there iB DO certainty the.t all tran ... ctionB are 
entered up; in the South they are very OfteD a mere head load of cadj&D8 OD. string. of which an! 
number may be BDbtracted or Bubstituted at pl.&IIUl'8. It is perfectly true that many moo"Y.lendera 
keep no regular aooonnts; they are the ryot-Ienders. wbo merely use their aurpluo w.alth in lending to 
frieDds, t.nants. 11:0. The following propoBa.ia do DOt xelate totham, but only to thoae who make B trada 
01 money lending and are """eased to tho income tax on such trade; ouch peroona, wbethex orban or 
rural, aoWC&rll or ryots should keep xegular aocounts; if it i. worth their while to draw people into 
acconnt with them, they are bonnd to keep full aDd clear accOunt. relating to them. Every publio 
bank is bound, either by the direct rul ... of the law or by universal cnstom, to keep abeolutely clear 

• Thito WIIII;rMiOIl io tak ... 110m AD ootuI ludgmeM. 
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book., and to grant p .... books to its C118tomera; ...... pocially the regulationo of all oountri .. rega.rdinlr 
Savings b/lDko, Co-operative banks, BWlding eocietie., /lDd the like. Why should a similar trade be Ie .. 
-carefully regulatad becaU118 it is oarried on by a privale individual who baa infinitely more in_ in. 
greed and fraud, /lDd infinitely greater power both to commit fraud and to conceal it? 

... Finally, I would remark that if the Courts are to go behind the bond, it is necessary to add. 
". further provision to the law, probably to xxvm of 1855, viz., that money-lenders shall keep 
u permanent accounts. The matter is somewhat outside the bare questions propounded in the Govern. 
"ment order undAr reply, but is extremely cognatt\ and seems to me essential. I will, howevet>, merely 
.. mention the outlines and not di.ocllS8 the .... hol. question with which I have dealt in a section of my 
.. report on Agricultural banko . 

.. The Special Deccan Commission, in section 40 of th.ir report, consider that it would be hard to 
"requiro a creditor to prove the history of the debt 'where no accounts have b.en kept.' On the 
"contrary, I would say that that is exactly a case where. if the debt appears nsurious, the history should 
" be/iven. When regular accounts are kept, the Court can easily traco for itself the history of a debt, 
"/lD I contend that in order to render the going behind a bond simple and certain and to r.nder it Ie .. 
,I noo888ary, all persons who ma.ke a practice of lending money should be compelled to keep regular and I 

4' permanent accounts in an intelligible fashion: a debt, pnml JacM usurious and without accounts, is a 
H most sURr: "";QUS transaction. But, in order to prevent the apflication of this provision to ryote and 
U other" W.1O 80 largely practise rural credit in thi8 presidency, would limit this provision to pers0D8 
II whoso specifio trade is money·leDWng and who a;r B888ssed DB such to the income tax:. 

" It is pr8<f.icall y universal in Continental Europe to reqnire by the Commercial Code that .... y trader 
u (oommer~ant) shall keep certain books, wholly irrespective of those others which may be necessary for 
"his trade. Th .. e are generally a da'l book. showing day by day money due to and by him (_ 
41 creauceB et SBB dettes), the operations 0 his business, his receipts and disbursements under every head; 
~I he must also keep a letter tile, and each year he must make up in a register kept for the purpose, a 
" balanc. sheet showing hi. complete .... eto. the debts due to and due by him with the value of each such 
" debt. The day book and balance sheet register must be permanently bound books. paged, initi.lled 

• U and 8eal~d ~tJCh y~ar by the Commercial Court or by ,the local mayor, The entries must be in order of 
.(, date and without erasure8, corrections or lacun~, nor must any pages be torn out. The penalty for 
" incomplete or badly kept books i. simple bankruptcy; the conceabnent of book. and entri .. entails 
"fraudulont bankroptcy. These book. !Rust be kept for from ten to thirty years, with the vouchers 
., relating to them. The Commercial Court keeps a regiater of all trader •• and notes up each year t18 date 
"of the production of the books for its vis.e. 

t! Such, or similar, a.re the laws of France, Italy, Spain, Russia-the Low countries, GTeece, &c" and 
"to a C8rtain extent of Germany and Austria. It seems to me that in this country where the accounts are 
II absolutely one-sided, where no ryot keeps any p88S book or private account, and wbere consequently the 
"only history of s" transaction is with the money .. lender, it is still more necessary than in Europe that 
(I books should be, as fill' 88 possible, cloar beyond 8uspicion, and should contain the whole history of 
.. every transaction. With tbis view I would enforce the keeping of (1) a day book. (2) of aledg .... tho 
"former containing entries 8B thfty occur, and the second containing the postings from the da.y book to 
"Bach individual'. aocount. t The books should. be solidly and permanently bound, machine-paged, 
"initialled and sealed by some publio officer of position or by the local Court. Every debtor should 
" compulsorily receive a pass book showing principal and interest separately, in· which every receipt 
"should b. entered by the lender when money is paid in, and the balance due at the end of each 
"year should be .trunk. Failure in any point should render tbe contract voidable at the option of 
" the d"btor. 

"These provisions, though novel1 are simple and neCeSS8l"Y" MODPy-lending by professional 
u money-lenders takes in this country, the place of lending by banks; it is a universal trade. No 
" general trade should be allowed without the due keeping of books. especially when such trade is 
" wholly one-sided in the knowledge and generally in the advantage possessed by the parties. The law 
U in England does not intedere with the accounts of private D.;~;"'ley-Ienders. a8 theirs i8 not a trade 
"of any importance; it does interfere very stringently with the method8 and even accounts of the 
II vanOll8 Lom, Credit, and Deposit societies/and 8uch interference i8 contiIy lally increasing; in the matter 
" of pawnbroking. a trade parallel with one branch of Indian money-lenw' ~ it interferes very decidedly. 
"There ia then no d ,ritwt" reason against a very moderate interference with the methods of a private 
"trade in credit which, in India, is practically universal and almost a monopoly, and in which while 
u the clients are poor, ignorant and Dooessitous, the lenders are weU~to~do. influential and ak.il:ful. The 
.. Revenue offio ... are compelled to keep for every ryot a complete register (chittah) of his holdings 
" and to give him a copy (puttah); to enter up in a permanent day book (ro ... ) every receipt; to 
"Iadger .uch receipt against """h individual (averla). and to give a written receipt for ovary sum 
.. however trilling; I see no reaeon why we should not extend to tho money lending trade BODl. part 
.. of ihe formaliti .. whioh we require from au own public offio.... It i. not a qus.tion of interfering 
.. with private trad&-the usual bugbear in new commercial departures- ; it is simply tho introduetion 
" of a few formaliti ......... btiaJ to due system." 

Such are the only le~al precautions reoommendod in the way of bridling the private money-lender; 
it is not legal provision., but aalutary oompetition and the development of o~zed, QIld above all 
oo-operative credit, which will raally render him innOCUOUB by making him superduoUB. 

R .... II,." Ez .... l'liott.-A. mentioned in the chapt<>r on Western indebtedn • .., the United Btato. 
have unique law. for tho ""emption of certain property from sale in the esecution of Court decree •. 
Amongstth .... item. ~ ho!' ... and landa up to ~ oert~ area ~ value; the provi~on m~y be oompared 
... th .. lllDilar ""emption 1D the O88e of doposlt. to a certain amonnt held m vanou. provident 

• Thill erlraot. iB from .Iet.ter to Go-.vnment by the ""iter OD the Sllbjecl of tUJDl'7. 
l' ,. u "hi •• bould be IKtded proviaion that each ledf{'er accouut ,hould be oalJt up. the balance .truck aDd en.tere4 

... 08 • ..,. JGV.i at pr8IeIlt. i\ ia ..,. cHfIloult. to uoert.aia the balboa at aD1 giTeD tim.. , 
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institution .. moh· .... BuihliDg societies (Co-operativ" bank.). The provioriou amount. 10 • d.nial of th .. 
right of mortgage upon .uch ........ of I .... d, and is intend<'d 10 prevent tho .. boolute Imup"ruo.tioll and. 
expropriation of a debtor. ""hile excellent in this respect, it cannol b@ doubt~d that the I,rovlMion 
1''9 tantO' raises the price of credit, and is therefore one to be moat cautiously introduoe,i, if iutroduOf"d at 
&1.1, into this country; p08Hibly, however, it may hI') a useful oompromise betwef>n the vi.'WA of th08:8 who 
would take awa.y altogeth~ the ryot'a power of mort,gage, and thO!08 who would h'llv(l 11im to Lnrtiflll 
himself, his land and hia industry, at hiB own too CIU'Hlo88 pleasur(\, A section hae n.('('or~hllHly brf'U 
added to the Droit Bill in the fonn of au addition to oPCtion 266 of the Code of Civil l'rocedur.·, 
exAmpling hOU8~ of a value not excE*ding RH. 50, and lWlds Dot P.XOf'pwllg a ~Prlain swall arf'1l, from 
-Court sales for debt, even where such houses or lands may have bflf'lD sy)ecitically DlOrtgnged j llrovi'oUon 
haR, however, been also made for £>xf'wpting all banks from thf\ operatioIl of tho clUU8P' 1" hf'll thfl df'ht is 
due for loans granted for 60n4 fidtl improvements on the land, and also for: exempt.ing f.Lltogt'tlu·r 811('h 
Co-operBtive and Savings banks as may be oremally privileged to that .!feet by the Local HOV"nIDI"llt. 
The section is a tentative suggestion rather than a distinct rocommeuda.t.ioh, mnce the Oha.lIgfi in thfl law 

'Would haTS a very wide effect. . 
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"In kind; u to meet the need for riDageareditgranari9ll1 
.. ehaptm' aD BooommendatioDi '.11. village ba.u.b, aDd 
41 POlito." in tho oh.pt.er on Popular baub. 

C.L. (Ohapt.er OD L.w) a_v ... 11lpenilioa:" 

lid. a.\I. "oapiteJ It para ... 

C.L .•. t'. 0' Promotioa a.nd f01'lllat.ion of 800ietl-." 
• 

CHAPTER V.-DRAFT BILL. 

1. 8col'e.-This Act .hall be read 88 supple
mentary to the" Indian Companies Act, 1802," 
and extends to the whole of the Madras Presi
dency outside of the original jurisdiotion of 
the High Court, and known 88 the Mofussil; 
it shall come into force from . 

CIIA.l'TER I. 

GENERAL. 

2. For the purposes of this Act "]lank" 
means any company of seven or more perSODS • 
associated under this Act for the collection of 
funde, whether in cash or in kind, and whether 
oubscribed, purchased, borrowed, or deposited, 
which may be used in granting credit; it 
includes credit sooieties formed ... joint stock 
companies with a view to the profit of their 
shareholders, co-operative banks, mutual loan 
societies, funds, or nidhis of any deEoriptioD 
lending only to and for the benefit of their own 
members; any other loan sooicties; deposit and 
credit annexes to other classes of 8ssociation; 
savings banks in which accumulated funds 
are loaned out or otherwise invested; banks 
established for the purpose of land improve
ment onl'!; oentral banks formed for th. 
supply 0 oapital to mofussil b'l.llks, fur the 
equalization of their funds, and fur the issue to 
them of cantral bank debentlU'es, although 
such banks may be established at the Presi
denoy town, and although they do not lend 
their funds or issue their debentures direct to 
individual borrowers. 

U Compauy" menns only companies regis
tered under this Act and no others, unles. it 
is expressly stuted otherwise. 

It Oommi~~ione-I''' meo.ns the authority en
trusted with the registration of companies 
under the Act, and with the supervision of 
rural credit, by whatever designation he may 
b. actuallv known. 

'rhe WO~rd8 "Limiird b.ll sliart.9." shall permit 
.. liability on the part of sbareholders or mem
bers in case of lil.luiuation to contribute such 
proportionate additions to the share amounts 
as may be prescribed by the memorandum or 
articles of '''80';ation. It shall also include, 
in the case of co~operlltive mutual or savings 
banks, .. limitation of the liability of non
borrowing members to amounts actually paid 
or in o.rr('&rs upon ahares, should provision to 
that effect be made in the articles. 

" Rt,,-al H is to be understood. as referring 
of all porsons, things, places, &0" outside tb. 
limits of the original jurisdiction of the High 
Court . 

.. LaNd" inolud •• all immovable property. 
3. Re!ri.tration may bo .trect.d eit.her undor 

the present law or under the Compa.ui ... Act, 
but only banks registered under the present 

82 
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law obtain the privilegeo granW therein. Re
gistration may be effected under the oondition 
and with the privileges hereinafter following. 
No company sh .. ll be regi8tered nnder the 
present Aot nnlo... .. genel' .. l meeting of all 
shareholders or snbecribers sh .. 11 have been 
previously held, at which meeting the promo
ters and directors .hall present a written report, 
stating the objoots of the company, a list of 
the promoters, direotors, and shareholders, the 
prospects of the bus in .... all foots and .tatistiea 
nece .... ry to prove the reasonableness of such 
pros peats, together with a oopy of the memfloo 
randum and .. rticles of .... ociation. Should 
the meeting .. pprove of the establishment of 
the compauy, the above doonments shall be 
forwarded in duplioote to the commissioner 
for the registr .. tion of the comp .. ny. The 
commi .. ioner shall h .. ve power to refuse regis
tr .. tion if the .. bove formalitiee h .. ve not been 
oomplied with. The origio .. l documents .hall 
be returned after registr .. tion, the duplicate 
oopies being reto.ined by the oommissioner. 

4. The provisions of the Indian Companies 
Act. 10 far as they are not modified or cancelled 
by the present ll>w, apply to all banks regis
tered under the present law. 

All penalties presoribed by this Act .han be 
leviable in like manner as penalties under the 
Indian flomp .. nies Act. 

5. The priml\ry objeot of each bank regis
tered under this Aot shall be the supply of 
capi!.al to agriculture and rllml industries by 
the promotion of general thrift, to which end it 
sh .. n furnish credit-

(I) for the redemption of prior debt; 
(~) for the current needs of the rural 

classes i 
(3) for the purchase Bnd improvement of 

land; 
(4) for direot agricultural and industrial 

developments. 

But no loans shall be granted to mines or 
for mining -purposes or for the prospeoting for 
mines, nor shall any investments be made in 
suoh enterpriscs. nor in any enterpri .. s of B 
epeculative nature. . 

Credit operations may be (I) the grant of 
loans on first mortgago; (2) the discount of 
bill. ; (:1) the grant of loans on simple bond or 
note eithor with or without sureties; (4) the 
grant of loaus on pawn or pledge or on bills of 
sale; (5) the opening of cash or book oredits. 
Loans by means of whioh ali prior mortgages 
are redeemed are considered as first mortgages. 
Banks may undertake the supply of goolls 
needed by agriculturists, such us cattle, imple
ments. seede. manures. food-stufl's and the like, 
as also the purohase of rural produce .. 

6. Inability to "old lal/d.-It shan not be i<I ....... property." 
lawful for the banks to hold land beyond that 
required for business premises; the temporary 
acquisition of land as the result of foreclosure. 
or otherwise on aorount of a debt, is permitted. 
but all suoh land must be sold withi" threo 
years from date of acquisition. No dir",tor. 
office-boarer, officer or sorvant of any bank 
shall be permitted to bid for any lands sold for 
auy dues of the ba"k. 
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7 • .A.rticle. 0/ .A .. ()Ciation.- The articles of 
aaeociation must contain 

Definitions; 
The name and place of office of the 

company; 
l'he objects and area of its enterprise; 
'1'he nature of the liability of its mem-

bers; , 
Rules for the rights and duties of mem

bers individually towards the com
pany, and of the company towards 
members individually; 

Rules for the general meeting, ordinary 
and special ; 

Rules for the appointment, pow~rs, con-
duct and duties of direct"rs; . 

Rulo. for a ccmmittee d supervision 
and audit; 

Hulcs for any special committees C .... for 
valuation, discounts. &0.) ; 

Rules for the inspection of bOOKS and 
accounts by individual members; 

Rules for the appointment of speeial or 
regula.r inspectors for tho examination 
of its affairs and accounts, or, if a 
union, of the affairs and accounts of 
its oomponent societies; 

Rules for the giving of security by office
holders and staff; 

Rules for the RlnOnDt of its capital and 
number of shares; 

Rales for the inorease and alteration of 
capital ; 

Rule. for calls upon shares; 
Rnles for the transfer, transmission and 

forfeiture of shares; 
Rul.s for founders' shares, if any; 
Rul"s for the formation and permanent 

upkeep of a reserve, or reserves; 
Rules for the scouring of proper 8C

count.B ; 
Rules for the appropriation of profits and' 

the deolaration of true dividends; 
Rules for preparing the balance sheet; 
Rule. for auuit, whether of it. own ao

counts, or, if a. union, of the accounts 
of ita oomponent societies; 

Rules for the obtaining of funds, and 
therein for the issue and management 
of debentures, for the receipt, invest
ment, ILnd rcp .. yment of deposit .. ordi
nary or savings ;£or other borrowings; 

Rilles for the grant of credit, and therein 
for loan. upon mortgage, for loans 
on otber security, for discounts, for 
cash crodit, fOT dealings by way of 
pawn, bill. of sale, &e. ; 

Ruh·. for the valuation of securities 
tendored; 

Rul"" for investments other than on 
loan i 

Rult's for opel'ILtions other than the grant 
of credit; 

Rul"" fur the settlement of disputes be
tweon tbe compnny Rnd its membe1'8; 

Rnlp8 f\lr tho prriOlliL'-t\1 communication 
to ITIl'wll('rs, (rretiitors, and debtors, of 
tlwir Notlit Row1 d.-·bit ltalanccs; 

Rul, .. for .'lOb oth,'r matters Ill! may ba 
nt'Ct.""'al"Y· 



. - Copies of the articl •• and of all amendments 
thereto shall be registered with the commis
sioner, who shall have power to examine their 
lega.lity nnd to refuse registration to suoh &I 

are not warranted by law, and shall also advise, 
but not authoritatively, upon such a. may be 
oonsidered inadvisable or objectionable, but not 
illegaL No bank shall commence busineea 
without the certificate of the oommissioner that 
its articles have been duly registered and that 
the other conditions of the law have been duly 
oomplied with. Each society shall also draw 
up rules of business prescribing the details of 
the methods and forms of aooount., of the con
duot of the office, of the inquiries relating to 
the grant of loans, and of all other matters 
neoe .. ary for the safe and business-like oonduot 
of the oompany in its various transactions. A 
copy of suoh rules, as amended, shall be sent 
to the eommi88ioner who shall advise upon the 
details to be observed. 

CHAPTER II. 

JOINT STOCK BAN K8 LI MITI!D BY SHARES, 1I0T 

BEING CO-OPERATIVE, MUTUAL OR 8 .. VIIIOS 
BANKS. 

S. In this chapter the word" Bank" .hall 
refer only to joint stock bank. limited by 
shares, and registered under this Act, and shall 
not refer to hanks of unlinIited . liability or to 
banks limited by guarantee or to co-operative, 
mutual or savings banks, or to land Improve
ment banks under the special provi.ions enacted 
for their encoumg"ment. 
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9. Share Capital.-The capital of the bank C.L ....... "pita.!" par .. .. 
mmt be fully subscribed, and at least onc-
half must be paid· up before banking 
operations begin; one-fourth of all paid-up 
oapital must be invested in Government Btock 
or other securities appointed by Government 
from time to time, until such time as the 
reserve hereafter mentioned shall reach the 
amount of one-fourth of the nominal capital. 
Provided, however, that Buch investment shall 
not be necessary should the Articles provide 
for an additional liability of th~ shareholders 
in the proportion of not Ie .. than 50 per cent. _. 
of the par value of the shares in ense of liqui-
dation, as provided in Section 2 supra. 

It shall be lawful for a bank to declare by _. 
speoial resolution that any part of its uncalled 
oapital ~hal1 not be. capable of being called np, 
except 1D the event or for the purpose of the 
bank being wonnd up; such capital shall be 
oalled "reserve capital," and shall not be 
oapable of being oharged as security for the pur-
pose of borrowing or of being otherwise dealt 
with except in case of or for the purpose of 
liquidation. 

10. Minimum Share Capitul.-No bank 
referred to in the present ohapter intending 
to issue debentures against such portion of its 
assets as may bo invested in land mortgages, 
shall posse .. a share capital of les" than Re. 
Ii,OOO, of which one-half shall be paid np 
during the working of the bank. 

11. Every loSil of capital shall be forthwith /d ....... capil6l" pan. 8. 
:reported to a general mooting, to be convoked 
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~. I.V. I. dividends II &nd " directora" para.. 4. 

..ttl.II.V. " dividendi." 

.... ".... .f .. Herve' ... 

for the purpose, and to the commiBSioner. Such 
10.. of capitaJ. ahaJ.J. necessitate the winding 
up of the bank, unI ... the general meeting 
determines to repla.oo the lost capital or to 
reduco the capital of the bank 88 provided in 
·sections 13 to 23 of the Indian Companies Aot; 
provided always that suoh reduotion shall not 
reduoe the shaM capital below the legal mini
mum required by this Aot. It shall be lawful 
to replace lost capital by 8 withholding of all 
dividends till suoh loBS shall have beeu made 
good. III C88e of any failure to comply with 
the requirements of this seotion the commis
sioner may take steps for the winding up of the 
bank. The commissioner shall have power to 
appoint inspectors to ascertain the fact of a 10.1 
of capital, or whether such ·Ioss has been made 
gooa, or whether the bank is in a sound work
ing position. 

12. No sharo shall be of lower denomination 
than Re. 20, and no shareholder may pOBBeBi 
more than one-tenth of the share capital. 

13. Dividend~.-Divid.nd. shall he paid out 
of actually accrued profits only, provided that 
suoh dividends may he increased or wholly paid 
out of any reserve speoially formed ad/we from 
the profit. of preceding years, and not being 
the general reserve. The payment of dividends 
by dirootors otherwise than as above shall be 
deemed a misdemeanour irrespective of any 
.peoifio intention on the part of the directors 
or whother followed or not by loss to the bank. 
Direotors shall be held personally liable for all 
such payments, and shall further be liable to 
simple imprisonment not exceeding six months 
or to fine or to both, upon conviction before a 
magistrate. 

14. Profits.-Interest unpaid, although due 
or accrued on debts, owing to the bank, shall 
not be included in the calculation of its profits 
previous to a dividend. 

Thosurplus profits, from which alone a. divi
dend ron be made, shall be ascertained by 
charging in the account of profit and lo.s and 
deducting from the sctual profits-

(1) all expenses paid or incurred, both cr
dinary and extraordinary, attend
ing the management of its affairs 
and transaction of its business; 

(2) the interest paid, or then due and 
aoorued, on debt. cwing by it; 

(3) all losses sustained by it. In the 
. oomputation of suoh losse8, all debts 
owing to it, shall be included whioh 
shall have remained due, without 
prosecution, and upon whioh DO 

interest shall have been paid for 
more than one year, or on whioh 

. judgment shall have been reoovered 
that shall have remained for more 
than two years unsatisfied, and on 
whioh no interest shall have been. 
paid during that period . 

15. & ...... F.md.-There shall be annually 
deducted from the net profits before the declara
tion of a dividond such proportion thereof, not 
being loBS .han 20 per cent., as shall be deter
mined bv the direotors, for the formation of 
general "re""rve fund; until such reserve f'llld 
shall equa.! at least one-fourth of the total 
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Domin"l capib.l of the brmk. The J'ell8l'1'e 
fund eh.all not be divisible amongst share
holde", or other and sh..u be inalienable, nor 
lIl"y it be in Bny way pledged or borrowed upon. 
It sh"ll be invest{)d in Government stock, or 
!JUch other securities lIB shall be from time to· 
time appointed by Government, and the inte.....t 
theroof shall be oredited to the same fund. 

Tho reserve fund is primllrily .. gua.mntee 
fund for tbe creditors of tbe bank, but may 
be used to make good any 10 •• es not covered in 
an:}' year by profits, which, however, must be 
lirst applied in full to such pnrpose. It may 
not be nsed to increaoe tbe divideuds of any 
year. Tho fund mu.t be kept con.tantly f,ill, 
an withdrawal. being made good witbout 
delay. . 

aae 

10. Other R68erve •. -The articl .. may pre- Appeudi., IV< 1, •.•. "Land t.ou" p ....... 
vide for other necessary reserve fund. which 
may be used for the purposes indicated in the 
articles; suoh a.re reserves used a8 a. special 
gu",ant{)c for debentures, and for the punctual 
payment of intere,t thereon; for insU1';ng bor. 
rowers against 1088 by' the failure of land 
Un provements; for recouping any loss by 
d"preciution of debentures or other securities; 
for supplying deficienci"8 in fixe,l interest on 
shares or loans; for equalising dividends, &c. 

!tPBerves of the lirst three e1,,"8"s may be 
fonned from special contributions for tbe 
purroso demandable from borrowers from the 
bank; in such case the eontributi9n with 
simple interest at 3 per cent. per annum may, 
if tho articles so provide, be credited to the 
final instalment of tho borrower's deLt. 

Public R_,erve.-Government DlII)' "equire 
the formation of a Public Reserve or G-uaranke 
Fund, to which all banks under this Act shall 
annually contribute an amount not e"coMing 
0'25 pcr cent. of their oapital. Jo'orthe pnrpo.es 
of this section the word "carital" shall mean 
all paid. up share capitul, al deposits, and all 
sums borrowed for the purl'OSf'S of the bank, 
wbether hy loan, by the issue of deLentures 
or otherwise, but shall not include the general 
r"'erVQ. Contributions shall be made aud tha 
P'lhlic R,·snrvo funus invPfited under rules to 
be made hy Government from time to time, 
provided that suoh funds sball not be inveRted 
otherwise thau in Govonlment sf,c,uities. The 
interest aeeruing from time to time upon such 
sN·,uiti"s shall be added to the Public Reserve, 
lind shall not be credited to the banks. '['he 
fund thus acoumulated sball be nsed solely to 
guarantee the reparmant of any sums lost by 

. Government by reason of any subvention or 
guarantee, and of all deposits and debentures 
and of any interest thereon, held by or due 
to tho public in general, by wh"tsoever bank 
such J"posit~ shall be beld or Buch debentures 
8hall hllve been issued, and shall only be drawn 
upou :Lfter the due liquidation of. .. bank under 
ord"r of a court. 

Stale duwges.-Government may require 
annually .. oontribution from every bank 
"'l!'iRtrmd under tbis Act, of a Born not ex
ceOOing 0'2.5 per cent. of its ""pital in lieu of 
all obal'gos for registration of its l\1"morandum 
and orticlcB of Association, for supervision and 
insp<'Ction, for Treasury' charges, and f"r an 
insurance fund for general purposes. 
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C~L. •. t'. "depo.lite;" Appendi.s:, Part I, •. ". "Papa
l .. ban"'f .aDd" SanD8I baDD." 

AppendJZ, Part I, •. v. jI Popular bank .. ltaq U (buoni 
frattiferi ... oadensa fiasa,). 

O.L .•. 11 ... depoait.," para. 6 and f·debeatUlel. para. 
6. 

O.L. .,t!. If debentvea n bond Appendix Pan I, •. ". 
Land banu (Jed mortpge d.ebentures) JlIIUMn. 

17. Deposit •. -Deposits repayable "t call or 
at le88 than three month.' notice may be 
reoeived up to the amonnt of the share capital 
and not more, unle88 with the special autho
rization of Government. Fixed term deposita 
for three months and upwards may be received 
without such limitation, provided always that 
the aggregate amount of deposits of all kind. 
of debentures, aud of other liabilities shall not 
exceed the reeoverable amount at any time 
ontstanding upon loans and due to the bank, 
or ten times the amount of the uncalled share 
espit.a.l and reserve, whiohever is leBs. 

Banks receiving deposits payable at oall, or 
at le.s than three months' notioe, must hold 
not 1""8 thnn 10 per cent. of the amount of such 
deposits in Government promissory notes, or 
other securities expressly approved by Govern
ment and I> per eent. in currency notes or oash. 

Subject to the provision of paragraph 2, 
deposita may be invested in loans not exceeding 
three years in term. 

The artioles of association shall fix terms 
for the repayment of deposita which shall in
n.riably inolude a provision that, if necessary. 
for the safety of the bank, one month's notice 
or more may b. required by the directors for 
the repayment of deposits at call. . 

It shall be lawful for n bauk to issue receipts 
against fixed term deposits, made out either 
u to order U or "to bearor;" such l"foeipts shall 
then be transferllble under tho rules hereinafter 
laid down for debentures and shan be charge
able with similar stamp duty on transfer. Ro
gistration under Aot III of 1877 shall not be 
obli!!;atory. 

The commissioner shall watch over the ob-
8ervanoe of the provisions of this section, and 
it shall be lawful for him either on hi. own 
motion or on "verified stat.ment made by not 
less than ten members, depositors, or other 
creditors of the hank, to cause an examination 
to be made of the affaire of the bank to ensu.r& 
obedience to contents of this section. 

It shall be lawful for depositors to be present. 
but without right of discu88ion or vote, at all 
general mootings, and ther may appoiut or may 
move the commissioner to appoint for the pur
poses of the Rnnual audit, " co-auditor, who' 
shall have equal powers with the regular auditor 
of examining. the accounts and affairs of the 
bank. 

18. Deli,ntureR.-Banks registered under the 
present Act shall bo entiU"d to issue land 
mortgage debentur"", provided that U,CY have 
been spooially .uthorized by Government to 
that effect. 

19. The paid.up CJlpitalandre.erve of banks 
issuing debrnturrs shatl be entirely invested 
in Government promistlory notps or in other 
!ronrities go_nteed .ither as to principal or 
Inwrest by the Governmont; finch secu.rities. 
shall be made out in the nRIlle of tho e~mis
sionor. The inter<>Bt of suoh notes shall be 
paid over half-yearly to the direotors for the 
purpo."" of the hank. The amount ot deben
tures to be issued shall not eX()(>I'fi twenty times 
the amouut of the paid-up capitsl exclusive of 
th~ roserve. 

20. Th. 800urity for land mortgage dehen
tures .hall be (I) the maasof mortgages held by or 



.ecured to the bank; (2) its capital and reeervee. 
The mase' of mortgagee held by or secured to 
the bank sball be oonsidered &8 the speoial fund 
guaranteeing the dobenturee, and in ease of 
liquidation the debenture-holders shall take 
preoedence of all creditors, except for State 
dues, upon and to the value of such mortgage •• 

All debentures shall be issued in series and 
.hall take equal rank whatever their date or 
seriee. 

No bank i.suing debentures ill seriee eecured 
"" above shall be entitled to issue debentures 
against any particular mortgBge or property ; 
any such speoific charge sbll be considered 
null and void, and the debentures sbll take 
rank with all other debentures, subject, however, 
to the proviso contained in section 27. 

'!'he par value of the debentures i88Ued .bll 
at no time exceed the amount actually out
standing npon and secUred by mortgages. 

All debentnres aa issued shall be registered 
in such office and under snch J;Dles aa shall 
from time to time, be prescribed by the local 
Government. 

The Government shall also make rules for 
the forms in which debentures shall be issned, 
for the entries to be made upon them, and for 
Becnring them against falsification and against 
the fabrication of false imitations. . 

21. Land mortgage debentures shall be per
sonal (to order) or to bearer. Personal deben~ 
tures shall be transferred solely by endofll9-
ment to order, a receipt stamp of one anna being 
affixed and cancelled on each ·transfer. The 
fact and date of transfer and the name and 
address of the transferee, shall forthwith be 
communicated to the issuing bank on penalty 
of a fine of Rs. Ii. 

Debentures to bearer mBy be transferred 
withont endorsement Bnd may pass freely from 
hBnd to hand withont registration or other 
formality or stamp-duty. 

22. When a debenture i. to be paid off, its 
face value shall be paid to the person presenting 
it; if, however, the debenture be personal, it 
shall only be paid to the person whose nome 
stands against it in the bank's register, nnless 
sufficient proof be offered of B valid transfor to 
the presenter by the person so registered, or of 
a lawful transmission to him by sncceBsion. 

Notice of alleged loss, theft or destruction of 
a personal debenture must. be given to the bank 
within seven days of onoh event together with a 
atatement ofthe nature of the loss, &0. Foiling 
such notice the bauk shall not be bound to 
issue a dnplicate, aud may pay the value of.the 
debenture to the person presenting it, snbject 
to the provisions of the preceding paragraph. 
All expenses shall be payable by the claimant. 
No aetion shall lie against the bank for any 
payment made as above, but only against any 
person who may have wrongfully received such 
'Payment. 

When a debenture, whether personal or to 
bearer, haa been defaced, spoiled, or worn out, 
but is still reeoguizable, the holder is entitled 
to demand a duplicate or an equivalent. -

The holder of a debenture to bearer may, 
on proof of its destruotion, d~mand a duplioate 
or its equivalent npon deposit of proper security, 
as required in the case of currency notes; the 
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holder mDBt pay all expenses. In c_ of the 
allege4.theft or loss of a debenture t<? bearer, 
the atfoged owner shall make his cilum only 
against such person as may be fonnd in P08868-

Bion of it; he shall have no claim agalllst the 
bank, but may notify the bank either directly 
or through an order of court not to pay such 
amount pending disposal of legal prcceedinga 
against the presonter. 

23. Interest Bhall be .paid at the bank on 
fixed dates and under the rul .. contained in 
Bection 22 for the payment of the value of 
debcntu ...... 

Provided that when coupons to bearer are 
annexed to a debenture, the person presenting 
Buoh ooupons shall be paid without question, 
and no action shall lie against the bank for any 
Buch payment, but a claimant other than the 
presenter may notify the bank as in seotion 22 
lD the case of debentures to bearer. On the 
preeentation for repayment of a debenture t" 
which interest ooupons to bearer have been 
att!lOhed, it ehall be lawful for the bank t" 
deduot from the amount of the debenture the 
value of any unpaid couponB not preBented with 
the debenture. Such c"uponB Bhall be BubBe
quently payable without ().ueBtion by the bank 
to any person presenting them cn or after the 
daws on which they are on their face payable, 
and no aotion Bhall lie against the bank for 
such deduotion or paymcnt, but only against the 
preBenter of the coupon, but the el8.imant other 
than the presenter may notify the bank as in 
section 22 in the 08BO of debentures to bearer. 

24. Registration undor Act III of 1877 
sball not bo necessary in the oase of land 
mortgage debentures issued by banks. Holders 
may register d.bentures if they so desir .. , in 
which Mse they shall be subject to the ordinary 
rule. of registration, and all subsequent transfers 
must a.lso be similarly registered. But trans
fere so registered ehall not require any stamp 
other than that presoribed by seotion 21 supra. 

Section 17, If. of Act III of 1877 shall be 
supplemented as follows: U or any land mort
U gage or agrioultural debentures issued by any 
Ie company empowered to iElBUe such debentures? 
" under any law expressly providing for suoh 
,. debentures, or ", 

25. Land mortgage debenture. may bear 
valuo from Rs. 20 to Rs. 1,000, inoreasing up 
to Rs. 101) by any conveuient sums, and above 
Rs. 100 by inwgral sum. of Rs. 00. Deben
ture. of Rs. 20 to Rs. 100 may be sub-divided 
into ooupures ; in euch case each ooupure should 
thereafter be treated as a separate debenture. 
A debonture registered under Aot III of 1877 
may not be su b-dhided. 

It shall ho lawful for the local Government 
to make suoh rules for sub-divisions as may 
seem needful, and for the faoilitation of eu b
division. 

26. Land mortgage debentures may be of any 
term from one year to sirly years; they may 
be issued for a fixed torm or for a maximum 
term with p&riodica.l drawings for repayment. 

Dohentur .. , however. may he recalled and paid· 
off by tho ba.nk at any time after six months' 
notice; such notice shall bs issued to the regia
tered holder in the oase of personal debentures. 

S4 



snd by advertisoment or other mothod in tbe 
case of debentur .. to bearer. 

The bank may also at any time buy up ita 
debenturee in open markot or by 'private nego
tiation. Holders of debenture.. which have 
boon drawn or notified for repayment, .hall 
have 110 olaim to interest after the date of noti
fioRtion of the result of the drawing. or after 
Bix months from the date of the notification of 
recall in any oase other thRn that of recall by 
drawing. 

The holder of a debenture has no claim to 
repayment and cannot make Buoh olaim before 
the recall of the debenture by the bank either 
upon maturity or otherwise as in the preceding 
paragraph, or upon ita being drawn for repay
men t iu the ordinary course of amortization. 

Debenture. issued in Beries and subject to 
repayment iu the course of amortization shall 
ordinarily be paid off at fixed periods, the 
debenture to be paid off at each sucb period 
being determined by drawings. They shall be 
repaid at par together with any premia that 
may from time to time be determined as pay
able. The Looal Government .hall make rnl .. 
for the methods and precautions to be adopted 
in making the drawing •. 

27. A debenture-holder unpaid upon matu
rity or upon the drawing of his debenture .hall, 
after demana. duly made in writing and failing 
satisfaotion within three month. after demand, 
have the power of placing the bank in liqui
dation or, at his option, of obtaining a charge 
upon a partioular property, security or mort
gage held by the bank and to be named by 
him; in suoh oase his oharge shall tllke priority 
of the bank's olaim against the .aid property, 
security or mortgage, up to the amount of his 
claim, until suoh olaim be satisfied. 

28. It shall be lawful to issue land mortgage 
debentures below or above their fBce value, but 
repayment shaUalways be at par. 

Provided, however, that it shall be lawful 
to issue a series of snch debentures with the 
promise of repayment at par pi ... II premium, 
suoh premium to be of equal amount on each 
debenture. 

It .hall also be lawful to declare a premium 
on all the debentures to be paid off at a par
ticular drawing, provided that such declaration 
be made before the drawing takes place. But 
it shall not be lawful to issue debenturea repay
ahl" with prizes only to particular debenture., 
the numbers of whioh are to be determined by 
lot or chance. 

29. Land mortgage debentures of Re. 100 
and upwards shall bear a .tamp duty of 4 ann ... 
per Ra. 50 or fraction of Ra. 50. Debentures 
of 1 ... than Rs. 100 .hall bear a stamp duty of 
2 ann ... per Rs. 25 or fraction of Rs. 25. 

30. Banks are also empowered to iBsne deben
tures against (1) simple bends with two or more 
sureties executed by ryots paying land revenue 
to Government and in possession of their land, 
(2) against bills of sale as drawn against the 
entire present or future movables of a farm, and 
(:1) agaillBt bonds s~oured by a. charge upon_ 
the pi". value caused bv a land unprovement. 
These three ola.s08 of bonds .hall be called agri
cultural debentures. 

C.L .• ,11. "ordinary debenttll'M," and Appendis, Part 
I, '.11 Ita.lian Popular banks (boCtDi di t~ dell 
agricolt1lJ'&). 
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31. Agrioultural debentures of the first class 
oh .. ll be seouTe<i by so much of the portfolio of 
the bank ... oonsists of simple bonds of the 01 .... 
mentioned. hy the oapital and ordinary reserve. 
and by any reserve speoi .. lly contributed ad ',oc. 
They .hall not exceed the term of threo years. 
but shall be withdraw .. ble by the bank at any 
time on three month.' notice. 

82. Agriculturul dehentu.res of the second 
ol8ll8 may be issued in representation of loano 
b .. ed upon simple bonds and upon the whole 
produoe and stock of a farm aIld it. homestead as 
hereinafter ( ... tion 38) dcocribed. They sball 
not exceed in original the term of one year witb a 
pennissihle extension up to a total of three ye .. rs 
by annnal prolongation •• and shall be recallable 
by the b .. nk at any timo on three month.' notice. 

3a. Agriculturo.! debentures of the third c1 ... 
sh .. 11 be issued in .. ccordance "ith the pro"isions 
I .. id down for l~lJd mortgage dobentures in 
seoHons 18 to 29 '''prn. 

34. Agricultural debentures shall hegovemed 
mututi. "IIlta.fldi. hy thoprovisionoof srotionalS 
to 29 relating to I .. nd mortgage debenture.""d 
enbjcct to the provisions of section. 30 .. nd 31. 

35. lJebentures of all ol .... es. the vaJue of 
whicb rem "ills unclaimed or to which no valid 
claim h ... heen oet upwithinthreeyeare from the 
date of its being drawn fer repayment or from 
tho date of the expiry of notice of recall or of 
maturity. shall be credited to the reserve of the 
bank concerned. after due notice hM heen pub
lished. No suit shall lie against tbe bank forthe 
v .. lue of any such dehenture after tho expiry of 
the .aid three years. but the bank may. but shall 
not be bound to entertain claims to such sums at 
any time within the three following yeare. after 
which date no cl .. im shall be considered. In 
C8Be any claim is allowed beyond the expiry of 
the first period of three years. it shall be option.J 
with the bank to allow simplo intere.t thereon. 

Wbere the interost of aIlV debenture haa not 
heen claimed within three 'years from the date 
of its falling due, it .h .. l1 be similarly deult 
with. but no claim shall be entertained after the 
expiry of three years. 

Rule. shall be made by the local GO'Vernment 
regarding the ),ublioation of the notiecs referred 
to in this sechon. 

a6. Th. d.benture system in all classes shall 
be under the supervision of the authorities to b. 
hereafter deeign .. tod for the sl1pervision of rural 
bank.. Everv debentllro sball b. covered to its 
full value hy the mass of Joans against which it 
is issued, it shall be entered serially by con
secutive numbers in a spacio.! register or shnll 
be extracted from .. nl1mbered stub with corre
sponding counterfoit None shall be valid with
out the countersign .. tnro of the authority to be 
,lesignated hy the looal Government for that pur
pose, nor shall 8ncb authority .. ffix his signature 
without sati.fying hims"lf that the dehenture 
i. duly ooven>d by tho lo .. n tr""s80tions out
standing. A duly verified return .hall he made 
bv tho bank not leso often than oncr in three 
months. showing (al the number .. nd aggregate 
existing valno of all Joan. of each c1as... (b , the 
nnmber and value of all outstanding d"ll<'utureR 
of caeh olao.. Tho accuracy of BUch retnms 
.ball be specially attested by the directors and 
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by the committfle of supervision or audit if such 
exists, and shall be specially certified by the 
periodical auditors. It shall be lawful for the 
commiasioner lit any time to verify such returns 
and for that purpose to examine or cause to be 
examined the whole affairs of the bank. But 
the local Government is further empowered to 
make additional rules consistent with the law, 
and which shall hn ve the force of law (1) to 
ensnre that the aggregate par value of deben
tures issued shall not at any time exceed th .. 
outstanding value of the mass of mortgagee held 
by or secured to a bank and to give due pnb
licity to the ne",,~sary statistics; (2) to provide 
for the iesue, withdrawal, and clI.ncell~tion of 
debentures; (3) to prescribe a proper form of 
debenture for the collection of stamp duty 
ohargeable thereon; (4) to facilitate transfers; 
(5) to facilitate and insure the punctual repay
ment of interest; (6) to provide for the i88ue of 
duplicates in CMe of 1088, destruction or ddace
ment; (7) to oontrol the mode of drawing by 
lot. or otherwise lUlCertaining the debentures to 
bl> repaid; (8) to prescribe the notice to be pub
lished before crediting the value of unclaimed 
dehentures and interest to the hanks. 

a7. Loa1l8.-No loans shall be granted to C.L . •. v. "loan.s" od Udirectorl," pan..6. 
anyone person or undivided family beyond an 
amount or proportion of the share capital, in no 
case exceeding one-tenth of such capital, to be 
laid down by the articles_ Nor shall the loans 
granted to direotors .. nd members of the oom-
mittee of supervision exceed in the aggregate 
such amount or prupurtion. Loans upon land 
shall not exceed two-third. of the estimated 
value thereof, nor one-half if upon huildings. 

Loans may he repayable either in lump or by 
instalments. 

Provided that the borrower shall always be 
entitled to repay his loan in whole or in part at 
any time before the expiry of the term on due 
notioe given, and on payment of 8. oommi8sion 
.. maT be stipalnted by the artieles. 

Wlien payable by instalments. a loan shall 
ordinarily but not necessarily be repaid by 
fixed annuities comprising interest and sinking 
fund. accordiug to tahl.s to he drawn up for the 
purpose under the authority and supervision of 
Government. 

Loans for !nnd improvements only may be 
granted under the chapter relating to land im
provement banks. Rele\t888 of mortgage ... shall 
be .ubject to the provisions of section 39. 

:38. Loans m~v be issued, for agricultural ;'1 ••.•. "IriU. or sal .... 
purpose only, upon the security of the whol, 
present and future stock, furniture and ~oduce 
of a farm, and with or without the addition of 
personal Becurities. 

For such loans the bank shall acquire, by 
the iesne of the loan, a charge npon snch 
prop"rty and produce, present or future, until 
the satu.faction of the debt. It shall not he 
necessary for the purpose of gl'Rnting ouoh 
loan to obtain delivery or pawn of the 
property, nor need specifio items of property, 
be pledged for it. During the pendency of 
the loan tIle pledger shall be regarded 88 thl! 
truetee and manager for the bank of the 
property covered by the loan, and may not 
appropriate such property to his .ole nse. 
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But h. may, with the ccnsent of the bank. 
sell the produce and alter the specifio itema 
of the proporty, provided that he maintains his 
stock in proper order ..,d oonditiou, duly 
cultivates his farm and pays hi. instalments 
according to agreement. In oase the pledgor 
alien .. tes his stock without the consent of the 
bank and without replooing it, or ouffeT8 his 
farm to .. riouoly deteriorate, or abandons 
wltivation, or fails to pay his dues aocording 
to hio contract, his loon shall immediately 
become due, and it shall be lawful for the 
bank to proceed at onoe by distraint of the 
proporty as upon .. bill of .ale; the pledgor 
shan further bo liable for the penalti .. provided 
for bre ... h of trust. 

Every document evidenoing su~h loan shall 
be duly rogiotered nnder Act III of 1877, and 
shall then take precedenco over all other 
oharges except (I) for Government taxes or 
dues; (2) for tho rent doe to a landlord as 
described in """tioll 3 of Madras Act vrn of 
1865; (3) for debts oovered by deorees of oourt 
in aetual exi.tence at the time of the grant of 
the loan; (4) for claims arising ont of prior 
charges or claim. upon speoifio items of pro
perty, and entered in deeds duly registered, 
and they shall be binding on all co-sharers in 
the lands or property contained in the farm. 
The wOl·ds " agrioultural purpos.s" entered in 
paragraph 1 shall be held to mean all purposes 
oonnectod with the current working, mainte
n .. noo, and development of a farm, viz., the 
purchase of seed, mauure, implnments and 
oattle, tho growth of crops whether ordinary 
or speoial inoluding any subsequent manuf .. c
ture that may be ne .... sary, the planting of 
orchsrd., vineyards and simil... plantations, 
the breeding of rattle, and the making of doo 
provision for their m.int~nanee, the paymont 
ur revenue to Govnrnment, or rent to n. land .. 
lord as entered in seotion 3 of If adrae .&oot VIII 
of 1865, and such other purposes as may be 
anthorized by the 100al Government. But 
suoh purposes shall not inolude the redemption 
of prior debts, unl.ss suoh debts do not exoned 
Ro. 50 Rnd were incurred for agricultural 
purpos •• as above defined; nor shall they in
olude the maintenanoe of the borrower or his 
family. . 

The term of suoh lo .. ns shall not exceed 
originally one year, which may be extended in 
total to three yoars by annu.l prolongations. 

The debt bonds shall be subject to a stamp 
dnty of one-h~lf the ordinary stamp duty. 
They shall bo suhject to the provisicns of the 
Registration Act III of 1877, but sh.n pay 
oulv ono-half of the ordinary oharges. 

39. Rol .... o. nnd receipts .h..n invariably b" 
issued by the bank on the complote payment 
of " loan, whether applied for by the debtor or 
not. They shall be in a form to be prescribed 
by the oonllnissioner, printed and t.ken from 
a stub with coonterfoil .. hinh is to be duly 
entered up. They shall hear a I-anna adhe
oive .tamp, snd .hall he subject to the pro. 
visions of thn Registration Aot III of 1877. 
'When the original debt hond or mortgage deed 
hus been l"f'!!i.tprOO, the rol"""" must invariably 
be ~ietered. Re!!"istralion fees shall -be one
qnarier of the ordinary fees, and it .hall be 
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lawful to register euoh rel .... o hy mere ontry, 
without trausoription, on the margin of the 
original registration entry in a oolumn to be 
provided for the purpose, the indox88 heing 
entered np ... us .... 1. 

MANAGKMINT .'NO ADMINISTRATION. 

40. DirectQ,. •. - All directors shall retire at 
tile first ordinary general meeting held o.fter 
tile registration of the bank, but aha.ll he 
re-eligible by the meeting. At every subse
quent annual meeting one-fourth or Buch 
number ... shall he nearest to one-fourth of 
sucb directors shllll retire, and shall not he 
re-eligible at the following annual meeting. 
Directors silall ret.ire by rotation, the first 
(lomplete rotation being determined by agree
ment or by lot: in subsequent years tilO8O 
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longest in offioe ehell retire. A general moot- O. L .••• , .. _ .... ", '*"" 7. 
ing shall ilave power by special resolution to 
oanoel the appointment of any direotor on 
sufficient oause being shown. 

41. Evet'y director shall hold a certain 
number of shares in the oompany which may 
not be alienated, pledged or oharged during 
his term of offioe; he .ilall ipso facto vacate 

·office in caee of breach of the above rule; M. para. 5. 
oonoealment of suoh breach or failure to vacate 
upon breach silall be punishable on conviction 
before a magistrate with a fine which may 
extend to Rs. 1.000. 

The artioles shall declare the number of 
shares not being loss than 1 per oent. of the 
total capital of the company, to be held by a 
director. and shall make rules to eusuro 
observance of the above condition. 

42. Directors are responsible that no opera
tions are undertaken ot.her than those contem-
plated by the memorandum of association. 01. para. 8. 
Each director shall be individually liable for 
all damages carued to the company by breach 
of this rule, unless he proves that the operation 
W88 protested against by him and tbat he 
communicated the fact and his protest to the 
general meeting held, if any. next after aucb 
operation. 

43. The proviaions of the English Directors' 
Liability A.ct, 1890, shall he extended to direc-
tors of companies registered under the present id. para. 1. 
law. Directors shall be similarly liable to 
deposit.ors. They shall be similarly liable to 
aubEICribers or depositors in cas. of tmtrne 
bala.noe sheeta or other statementa purporting 
to d • .scribe the position of tbe bsnk. 

44. Directo1'8 who pay divideuds except ont 
of profits actually earned or from s"me reserve, 
otiler than tile genl'ral resorve, specially formed •. pan. •. 
ad hoc from the profits of previous years, .hall 
be personally liable to repay the whole of 8I1ch 
dividend to tile company, saying their right to 
obtain recovery of any such sums from the 
recipient.. of 8I1ch dividends, and shall he fur-
ther liable as provided in section 12 SUpTO. 

45. Directors ehall be bound to oall a. 
general meeting within one month after the id. po ..... 3 IMUI .... pi ...... po .... 3. 

sbare capital has been diminished as preecribed 
in section 11 "'pra. . 

Directors who fail to observe the above rule 
will be liable for all los_ caused by aub_ 
"luont operations, and ehell he further liable, 
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.. 4 •. 'D. j'Oommittee of Superviliou." 

whether subsequent 1088es or damage to th" 
society or any person ooour or not, to a fin .. 
upon oonviction by a magistrate. 

46. Directol1l and the undivided members 
<Jf their families shall be ineligible for loane 
from the bank of which the)' are direotors, 
except with the express sanotlOn of a general 
meeting or of the oommittee of supervision if 
Sllcb exists. Nor oan the aggregate of loans 
granted to direotoll! exoeed, on the whole, one
tenth of the nominal oapitel of the company. 

47. No person shall be eligible as a director 
if he has beon a fraudulentbani<rupt, or has 
been more than on~e insolvent, or if he has 
been punished under .. ny of the penal provisions 
·of this Act, or of the Companies Aot, or of 
chapters VI. nIt IX, XI, XII, XVII .. nd 
X VIII of the Penal Code, cr if he has been 
dismissed from Government service for any 
misconduet &mounting to fraud, falsifioation of 
aooounts, bribery, or .. ny other offence involving 
a serioUB defeot in moral character. 

The office of director .h.JI be vaoated-
if he, or any partner of his, or the firm of 

which he i. a member, holds any other 
office or place of profit under the com
pany; 

if he becomes b .. nkrupt or insolvent; 
if he is punished under any of the penal 

provisions of this or of the Companies 
Aot; 

if he is concerned in or participates in the 
profits of any contract with the company. 

Provided, howevor. that no direotor shall 
vacate his office by reason of his being a member 
()f any company whioh has entered into oontraots 
with or done any work for the oompany of 
whioh he is director; neverthol ... , hc shall not 
vote in respeot of suoh contract or work, and, 
if he does so vote,his vote shall not be counted. 

Any direotor in offioe who shall beoome in
'8ligible through any of the above reasons shall 
be deemed ip80 fado to have vaoated offioe. 

48. Commiltee n/ Super,·i.ion.- Every bank 
shall form a oommittee of supervision which 
shall be appointed by the general meeting. Sec
tions 40, 41, 42, 43 last paragraph. 44 to 47. 
shall "pply ","tati. mutandis to members of the 
()ommittee of supervision. They shall be en
tirely independent of the directors and no 
director oon belong to the committee of super
vision, nor can any member of the committee 
of supervision be a direotor. nor shall any 
father, son, brother or undivided member of a 
director's family be .. member of the commit
tee of supervision, a.nd 1);C6 t'61'84. 

The artioles shall fix tho number of members 
for the committoe, not being less than thres 
and the mode of their appointment. 

Their duties shall be detailed in the article. 
and must comprise-

(a) the supervision of the affairs of the 
bank and the operations of direo
tors so far 88 to satisfv themselves 
that busin ... is being conducted 
within the provisions of the law 
and the artieles, but not so as to 
interfore with tho /lotual manage
JDcnt and conduct of busine .. ; 



(bl tho examination periodically, and 
not Ie .. than oneo in a quarter, of 
the books of the bank, in order 
10 verify ita lran88Ctiona and to 

~ enowe a proper mod. of book
keeping; 

(el the examination fmquently, and 
without notice, and not 108. than 
onoe in a quarter, of the funda, 
valuables, securities and stock of 
the bank, or deposited with them, 
on pledge, caution or for security, 
in suoh way as to ensuro that 
they agree with the hooks ond are 
actually i" hand; 

(dl the examination of the loan ac
counts and document. 110 as to 
ensuro that loans 8re being issued 
only in accordanoe with the law 
and the articles, and especially that 
loans are not being unduly or ir
regnlarly granted to directors and 
their dppendants ; 

(el the comparison of the deposit ao
counts with the pass books of de
positors whenever practicable; 

(f) the testing of the ledger entries of 
loan repayments with the receipt 
books givcn to borrowers whenever 
pr .. oticable; 

(gl the oompariBon of a proportion of 
the valnation certificates attaehed 
to debt bonds with the securities, 
whother land, building"', jewel. or 
other securities j 

(h) the ex .. mination in company with 
the directors of the annual balance 
sheet and the submi .. ion of their 
remarks upon it to the general 
meeting; 

(il such other duties and operations 
as may appcar nf'Cos!lary to the 
company. 

It shall further be competent for e. general 
meeting, hy ordinary resolution, to require 
a report from the committee of enpervlBion 
regarding any matter relating to the jnterest. 
of the bank. 

The committee .hall have power to 'lTImmon 
extraordin .. ry general meetings whenever it 
may seem neoessary, and .hall .summon th .. 
ordinltry meetings should tho directors :fail 
to do so within oue month of the fixed time, or 
within thr!'e months after the close of the 
bn.inesR year if no time is fixed by the .. rticles. 

They sh .. ll, if required, .... ist lit tho regnlar 
annual or other audit, and shall, in any case, 
add their remarks to the audit report submitted 
with the bal .. nce sheet to the goneral meeting. 

49. lIl8J'eclion •. -Shn.reholdcrs holding not 
Ie .. than one-tenth {If the whole sha ... of the 
bank or one-tenth of tbe whole numbe. of mem
bera or creditors, inoluding depositors to whom, 
in the aggregate, an amount not Ie .. than one~ 
tenth of the nominal capital is due, may apply 
to the commi .. ioner for the appointment of the 
inspectors mentioned in 1!eetioll8 82 to 85 of"the 
Indian Companies Act (1882L 
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The bank may also appoint ins:peotors 811 

mentioned in seotion 86 of the Indian Com
paniea AQt (1882) by IIr'dinarg resolution. 

Provision shall be made in the artieles for 
tho inspection of books by members a.t any 
...... onable time and placo, but not so that the 
ledger accounts of members other than the 
inspocting mombers .hall be viewed. 

50. 0,""",/ Mal;"g.-The genera.! meeting 
shall appoint and, when nc<'Css.ry,· revoke thlt 
appoiutment of all dircetors and of the com
mittee of supervision. No shareholder in arrea.ra. 
with any oall that may have been made upon 
the shares, shall be entitled to vote at any 
genera.! meeting. 

51. Audil.-Tiw loca.l (Jovemment through 
the commisaioner shall make rules, whioh sluill 
have the foroo of law, for the effioient audit of 
every bank, and for taking all stepe for the 
safetv of the bank, its members, and the public, 
which suoh 8udit may show to be neee.sary, in
cludingthe winding np of tho bank. Auditors 
shall not be appointed by direeton, but by 
the general meeting, nor shall any director 
be eligible as an auditor. The oommissioner 
shall have power to appoint an auditor where 
no proper auditor is .ppointed by the bank, or 
where the auditor has been improperly ap
pointed, or whon ho considers that a eo-auditor' 
18 advisable, and such auditor shall have all the 
powers of an auditor as ordinarily appointod. 

The debenture-holders, depositors, "nd other 
creditors of an,. bank shall have tho right of 
jointly appointing a speoial auditor to represent 
t1wir 'intorests at the periodical audit. Snoh 
auditor shall have the same powers as the ordi
nary auditors appointed by tho general meeting. 
An,. dispute as to the appointment or personality 
of such auditor .hall bo referred to the oom
miasioner, whos. deoision shall be absolutcll. 
final, and shall not be open to appeal or to emt 
in court. 

52. Liqllid"lioli.-The following additions are 
made to section 128 of tiw Indian Companies 
Aot (1882) :-

(f) whenever the transactions of the com
pany appear to the court to b. of a 
fraudulent .ture or appear likely 
to cause 1088 or damage or inj ury tf) 
the puhlic or any cl""s of persOIlS., 

(9) whenever the capital of a company ,. 
reduced by one-third Rnd the share
holders are unwilling to make up 
the deficieucy, or to reduce the 
nomin8i oapital of the comp,my. 

53. The following olddition shall be mad" 
to seat ion l30 of tllC Indian Compnnie. Aot, 
viz.:-

.. It shall be lawful for tho H1gh Court, on 
proper cause shown, to transfor Bny case of 
liquidation from "the Court J J as ~efin~d .in 
this section to any other Court whICh, m 1t .. 
opinion, is competent to dispose of the case." 

54. At the end of paragraph 1 of section 
131 of the Indian Companies Aot, the following 
words shall be entered, m.:-

.. or by any offioer or representative of Gov
ernment duly empowered m that behalf und ... 
this or any other law, or under Rny rules 
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having the force of law which may, from time 
to time be made by the Government." 

51). In pBl".lgraph 1 of section 137 of the 
Indian Companies Act, the words "shall forth
with be forwarded by the 8Ompany" shall be 
read ... "shall forthwith be forwarded by the 
company and by the Court" in the oase of 
oompanies registered under the present Aot. 

56. The Court or the liquidator appointed 
by the court shall, in all matters relating to 
the winding up of a company registered nnder 
this Act, permit the appearance of an officer 
or representative of Government duly em
powered in that behalf under this law, 0'1' under 
ILny rules having the force of law which may, 
from time to time, be made by Government, 
... nd shall 80nsider his views and statements 
and any evidence he may offer, ... though a 
creditor or contributory of the company under 
liqnidation. 

57. The order of liquidation, ... mentioned 
in sections 160 and 161 of the Indian Com
panies Act, shall, in the 03se of companies 
registered under this Act, be ccmmunicated to 
the officer to he designated by Government ... 
having powers of supel'\'ision a. hereinafter 
laid down. 

58. The notioe mentioned in section 176 of 
the Indian Companies Act, a copy of the 
lLooount wentioned in section 1876, and of the 
return mentioned in scction 187, shall be sent 
to the officer mentioned in section 56 .upra 
in the case of every bank. 

59. The voluntary winding up of a bank 
shall not be a bar to the right of allJ' oreditor 
of such bank, or of any officer or representa
tive of Government duly empowered on th .. t 
behalf, to have the same wound up by the 
(lOurt, if the court is of opinion that the rights 
of any creditor or of the public will be pre
j udiced by a voluntary winding up. 

60. PrivilegP8.-The following privileges 
ahall ordinarily be granted to banks duly 8Om
plying with the conditions of tbis Act, viz. :-

(1) the privilege of distraint of the c. L..... ..mmary _.,.' 
movables of debtors in arrears with 
their duos, such due. to include 
sums paid by the bank as ... se88-
ment or rent on bchalf of Buch 
dobtors ; 

(2) the privilege of depositing their 
strong boxes in the Government 
treasuri PB ; 

(3) tho privil"ge of the" pnrge" ; id . ...... privilege. in IIOOTJriDg loan8" (6). 
(4) the privih·ge of the priority of the i". id. (0) 

bank's claim. in the case of all • 
loans for land improvement; 

(5) the privile~es, legal, fiscal and other 
entored ill section 38 relating to 
loans for agricultural purposes; 

(6) the privilege of the settlement of 
dispute. at a minimum of expense 
by the Government authority id . ...... d;.pu .... " 
having supervision over compa-
nies registered under this Act ; 

(7) the privilege of obtaining, dE jurr, 
an award by arbitrstors on ·be
balf of applicants to the bank for 
10Rns for the redemption of prior 
debts. 
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ttl. J,V. " Of"bf'uturell.·' 
ttl. ~'''. of Pri\'ilngee in Reoaring loan •. " 
<.:h!J..I,t.er on "RocommfludatifJna." 
C. L .•. 11. " Privi.lf'r" in securinr;t l"ana." 
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(8) The priviles-e of exemption from 
the operatIOn of the "Homestead 
Exemption" clause (Q) in s~ctiC)n 
206 of the Civil Prooedure Code 
for all loans for b",14 lidr land 
improvements. 

The following pri"ilrges rnO!1 be granted bv 
·expre .. authorization of Government for each 
bank: (1) the issue of the speci.l .1 ..... of 
debe"ture mentionod in tillS Act, .ection. 18 to 
~6, with the corresponding privileges in the 
matter of .!.amp duties and registration rule. 
and charges; (2) the pow.r to .ell property 
mortgaged to the bank without the inttorven
tion of the Court; (") the privih'ge of subven
tions or guarantee. from the State; (~) the 
power to take actiun upon II. registl>red docu
meut, not Leing It mortgage or ff'lating to 
immovable I'roperty as though 11 decree of 
\)ourt. 

l'rivilege. whether tho.e of th.· tirst or of 
the second paragraph of this section ruay be 
withd.rawn at any time by GovenlDH'llt, should 
Buch withdrawa] BN'm 8dvis8bl~. 

61. Distrnil1t,-Banks mny, ill C8SB of tlrrea.n. 
distrain tho movable P"operty of defaulters in 
tllE~ m8nnt~r he-fe-lusfter laid dowD, viz. :-. 

Cia •• I.-In thp ca.e of arrenrs of Rs. 20 
and under, the provisions of the Mudras "V illnge 
Court. Act shall I", appli'..!. l'ho authorized 
agent of th,· bank shall present" "lVTittcn 
domand signed by the authorities of the hank, 
together with his pewer-of.attorne~·, to the 
Village Munsif, who shall then execute such 
dcmand as though a decree of Lis court and 
.. hall prepare and sign 11 list of the prop,·rty 
distrnined. All the provisions of ISPctillIlS 52 to 
6[, of the said Aot shall be applied to di.truint8 
of this clUBB. The (losts of distraiut and Bale, 
chargeable upon" Bcrue to he laid down by the 
local Government. shall be treated as eost. of 
exef!ution and Blue nntipr Ute said Bf'ctioIlB. 

Ohjeetions to the distraiut, whether by the 
dofaulter or by any third party, .hull he taken 
by the Village Mun,jf •• a suit under the Act, 
anu ,Jj"P"""I\ of a"cordingly. 

C/tl,~s ll.·-In thp tlaSe of nrrC'ars above 
RII. :to, the distmiuor roa)' procetld n.s in the 
Mlldr6B Rent Reco'very Act., sf'C'tiolls 1;), 19 
\() 31 aDd a5. Hut the word "Cellector" in 
the .aid •• etions .hall be read throughout ". 
"ni8t.rict MllllSif's Court having jmisdiation." 

'l'he proYlsoti of sf'ction 5~ of tilf' Villnge 
Court. Act .hall apply 10 di8troint~ nnul'r this 
chess, but the valul.' of 1hc prop.~rty t'x('<'pted 
undor olause (/') .h"n not exceed .H. •• 50. l'h. 
distraint shall bo made in p"",euce of the 
Village llunsif, OT, in his abS(lID('e, of some 
other "illage olli"sr, or of two rebp"ctable wit
nl>.sl'S who shall .ttest the li.t of property 
dUrtrained. 

Propertv consisting of crops on the ground 
.hall not 1,0 atta(,bed unll'''. ripe for harvI·st. 
Catth> and: livt'-~h'l·k shull not 00 ff"IDo\'f'd from 
the village until th" time of .. Ie, lont sh.ll bo 
Il'ft in ('are of tl,e Village Mlw';f who shall 
ulRke provitiion for thpu. oustod.v, unless the 
dd"ulter gives writt.'D •• "urity thot h. will 
},roduoo them. The Villnge MUDsif, or other 
witDt·"""s shall attest sueh security. A II pro
perty distrnined may bo left with the defaulter 
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on hi. giving proper security for ito produo
tion. 

The dietrain.r sh. II .eml within 48 han... ... 
writt<>u notice of the distraint, an attested Jist 
of the property distrained, the name and 
village of the defaulter, the amount in IllTI'Br 

and the date of distress, to the Court of the 
District Mun.oif having jurisdiction. 

A summary Buit shall lie in tho abovo Court 
agaimt any suoh distraint for any lIlaterial 
irregularity in the distraint or against the 
distrainer's olaim. But no suit .hall lie for 
any irregularity of form or procedure, uuless it 
shall be proved that the defu ulter bas boon 
materially domaged or prejudiced. 

It ehall also be lawful for any third person 
having " bonli .tide claim to the property die
traiued to file a summary suit before tho Dis
trict Munsif who shall adjudioate upon it. 

The procedure to be adopted in the Court 
of the District Mnneif shall be that laid down 
for the hearing of amoll O8U8(,"8, 80 far as such 
procedure is applicable; he may also postpone 
the sale of the properly if necessary. 'fhe 
order of the Dish';ct Munsif shall be final. 

Provided always that the amount of arre" .... 
distrained for does not exoeed the slim for 
which the District MUDllif may try euits as 
small oauees: claims regarding larger _uma 
_ball be heard as ordinary auits. '1'1.. District 
Munsif may, and in the oos. of cattle, live
stook or perishable goods, .hall order the return 
of tho property distrained to the· d~faulter 
pending dispoaol of the snit, upon the defaulter 
giving satisfactory security ~ the Court, eith .. r 
for tho amount distrained for with costs of tha 
distress or for the return of the property dis
trained; the District Munsif shall also make 
such order if tho default .. r deposits in Court 
the amount of the distress and costs thereof. 

If the defaulter does not .. ppea1 against the 
distraint by filing a summary suit before the 
District Mililsif within I Ii days from the dato 
of distraint, or if a suit be filed and decided 
against him, the distrainer shall at the ond of 
15 days fix up in some conspiouou_ place in 
the village a notice opacifying the property 
to be sold, and the time and I?lace for oale. 
He shall a1ao oause a proclamatIOn of the in
tended sale to be made by beat of drum in the 
village. The sale date must be fixed not less 
than seven da.vs from the date of notice. 

At the appointed time the distrainer shall 
put up the property to sale hy publio auction 
outside of the bank'_ office, or at the village 
in which tho property has been distrained; 
the sale may bo in lots and shall. be knocked 
down to the highest bidder. 

Sale_ shall in villngea where .. weekly market 
is held, be universally fixed for snch market 
davs and in all oases between the hours of noon 
and 6 P.M. 

If the arrear with interest and costs of 
distress and sa1e be satisfied by ,the sole of a 
portion of the property, the distr... shall b" 
immediately withdrawn a8 reepeets tbe re
mainder ; any overplus _hall be paid to the 
defaulter. . 

The distraint notice Bent to the District 
Mun_if bv the distrainer shall bear Il comt
fee label ~f eight annllS. . Court fees shall be 
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levied on lJUlIlIllarv .uit. before the Distriot 
MunBif ... in small Caus~ euite. No court fees 
""aU be l~vied on nllY proceedings taken by or 
hto-fore the Village Munsif for sums of HI. 20 
and under. 

Cost. shall be ullowed to distrain.... on a. 
ewe to be dotennin'lIl. bv the local Govern-
ment. . 

62. t.: nder rule. to be laid down by the 
loca.l Government, it shall be lawful for banm 
to deposit their strong boxes in the local 
Government treasury when not required in uso. 

63. TI ... Pu,·g ... - 'When a hank determines 
that a loan may be granted, it ""all bo lawful, 
for the bank before execution of the mortgage, 
to adopt, if neoessary, means for the postpone
ment to their olaim of any claims not already 
registered or declared. 

In such case the l, •. nk ""all publish a 110ticI> 
containing a statement of the lund or property 
to be mortgaged and the name of the proposed 
mortgagor, and calling upon all persons to put 
forward any olaims to the proyerty or objec
tions to the mortgoge within e1X weeks. The 
notice .hall be pu hliBhed by affixing n copy at 
the cbavadi or oth~r public place of the village 
or villages in whioh the propcrty i. situated 
Illid in which the mortgagor resides, and by 
tom-tom in the fl8me village or villages; .. 
copy shall also be affixed on the bank'. notioe 
board, Bnd published in two oouRecntive i.sms 
of the Di.tricl GaUlle. 

Claimants or objectors who appear in per
son or by represenlative within SlX weeks of 
the publie~hon of the first notice in th" 
D';"h·~>f Gfl1:eftI1, or who file a duit to enforce
any suoh claim or ohjeotion within that period, 
""aU be hoard and their claims or objeotions 
oonsidored; failing 8uch apP"Br8nCe or filing 
of a suit, any olaims or objections shall bo oon
sidered l\8 postponed to the bank's claim or 
shull h. ocnsidered 1\8 invulid and of no effect 
... regard. suob claims. But claims eo post
poned shall he of full foroe and effeot otherwis .. 
than as ",",inst the bank's olaim. 

The ~ .tponement of the olaim. of third 
parties prvvided for by this section does not. 
apply tc the ce.se of any olaims b~' heirs, mort
gages or oharges whatsoever registered before 
tbe expiry of the said six weeks calculated as in 
paragraph 3. The bank is bound to make th .. 
nec_ry Bearohes in tha books of the Regis
tration departmont to secure itself against 
olaims duly registered before 8uch date. 

64. Land ImprorenU!ftt loaIl8.-Banks which 
gra.nt loans nnder the ohapter regarding Land 
Improvements banks, shall, ... regardB BUCn 
loan., enjoy the privilpges entered in that cbap
ter inoluding that of priority of their claims 
~·ver all anterior claims whatsoever. 

65. Prlt,jleges a/lnlDQble ,,,,dOT seclion 38 oj 
Ih~ Act. Theee are (1) a certain prioritT of 
claim; (2) reduction of stamp dutioe; (3) th" 
reduction of registration oharg ... 

66. DiBpUl~. between & bank and any of ita 
shareholders, dehentu.e holden, or other cr .... 
ditors, may, by ooneent of both parties, be re
f~rred to the commi.eBioner notwithstanding 
any proviaions in the articl .. to the oontrary. 
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In C"""8 80 referred, the oommissioner shall 
have the power of an arbitrotor undor the Com
panies Act (11<82); for the summoning of wit
n .... es Rnd documonts hollhall bave the power 
of a Civil Conrt, and disobedience to luch 
enmmons shall be an olf .. ncc punishable under 
section 174, Indian Penal Code. 

'!'he commissioller's award shall be final and 
oonclusive and shall not be appealable or ro
stroinable by injunction of auy Conrt; it .hall 
be carried into effect by procedure under section8 
525 and 526 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
and the Court receiving tho award shall not 
be at liberty to modify or cancel it. 

l'he commissioner may, instead of making 
an a ward, state a caso for the opinion of the 
High COUlt and shall pas. an award in coneo
nance ... ith such opinion. The comullisioner 
may reject the reference to him, and may oroer 
the parties to scok redress in a Court. 'The 
commissioner shall have power to refer for 
disposal or for inquiry and report, any snch 
references to any other person or persons either 
sel(1(lted by himself or d .. signatcd by the rule. 
of Government, or agreed upon by the parties, 
and such person or persons ,ha.ll have aU the 
powers and duties of the commi.sinner, save 
only that of final decision or rejection in easel 
referred only for iuquiry and report. 

The local Government .halliay down rulel 
for the mode of reference by banks or persons 
to the oommi,sioner, and for the fees, if any, 
to be levied by him. 

67. Arbit,·"tion in eaSfS of prior debt.
When lo&ns are Bought for tho redemption of 
prior debts, the bank may submit tho claim of 
the prior creditor to arbitration as follow. :--

(1) Application may be made to the 
loeal village court to make an 
award. Such court shall entertain 
such applic!\tion as though a suit 
under the Village Court. Act, and 
shall call upon the creditor to ap
pear upon a given day for the 
settlement of the award. Where 
the claim of the creditor does not 
exceed Rs. 20 it shall be compul
sory upon the creditor to submit 
his claim to arbitration by the 
village court upon application by 
the debtor or by the bank on his 
behalf, and the conrt may proceed 
to dispo~e of the application in 
the absenoe of the creditor upon 
proof of due service of notice. 
In the onse of claims exeeedieg 
Re. 20 but not exceedir.g Ra. 
200, the village court .hall have 
jurisdiction only upon the written 
consent of both partieo, and upon 
the conditions laid down in the 
Village Courts Act, for the trial 
of ouit. of above Rs. 20 in value . 

.Awards under thie subsection shall be 
final and conclu';ve, and shall not 
be subject to appeal, nor shall II 
suit by either party lie thereon . 

.(2) W bere the clsim Axceeds Rs. 20, 
application may be made to the 
Mnrt of the District Munsif who 
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.hall prooeed under the Code of 
Civil Procedure. Where the claim 
does not exceed Re. 50, it shall he 
compulsory for the creditor to Buh. 
mit hiB claim to such arhitration 
upon application hy the dehtox or 
hy the bank on his hchalf, and the 
court may proceed to the disposal 
of 'the .. pplication in the absenoe 
of the creditor upon proof of due 
service of notice. 

(3) It shall be lawful for the Board of 
Director. or for the Committee of 
Supervision of th~ hank to act 88 

arbitrators between the prior cre
ditor and the dehtor without the 
intervention of a court, provided 
thnt the consent of both parties 
in writing h ... boen ohtained. In 
case of such arbitration, not le88 
than three of such hoard or corn· 
mittea chosen hy lot shall act, 
and tbeir award shall he Iinal and 
without appeal Dor shaJJ any suit 
lie agninst suoh award in the case 
of olaims Dot exceeding Re. 1uO. 

(4) Where Q number of hanks may have 
~ouped themselves into a union, 
It sball be lawful for such union 
to form a Court of Arbitration for 
the disposal of claims as between 
creditors and debtor. in whioh any 
hank whioh is a compODent memo 
ber of the union may be interested. 
The members of such court shall 
consist of an indelinite number not 
being leas than seven appointed 
hy the general meeting of the 
nnion, and any claim submitted 
for deciBion shaJJ Le dispcsed of 
hy a court of not less than tbree 
or more than five members who 
shall he ohosen by lot. Claims 
.hall only be submitted to such 
court upon the written couse"t of 
both partie., and may be of 8uy 
amouut, The court shall be 
guided by tbe provisions of the 
Code of Civil Procedure in the 
matter of arbitrstion, and their 
awards shall have the ellect of and 
shall be dealt with as awards 
under that Act. 

(5) It shaH be lawful for the Boards of 
Control appointed under the pre
visions of aeotion 71 of this Act 
to act as Courts of Arbitration; 
in such .... e they shall he guided 
hy the provisions of the ahove 
clause (4). 

68. Debtntllre •. -Compani .. registered under 
this Act shall not issue privileged debent\U'eS 
of the special el ...... mentioned in sections 18 
to 36· without the special authoru..tion of 
Gov!l11lIl1ent. 

Rul.. shall he made hy the local Govern
ment regard ing applications for such privilege, 
for the conditions as to capital, guarantee, area 
of operation and the like, under which such 
privilege mal he granted. 
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6:l. A bank specially anthorized by Govern. 
ment to that ena may use the power gran~ by 
section 69 of the Transfer of Proporty Aot to 
sell property mortgaged to it, without the inter. 
""ntion of the Court, and shall not be subjeot 
to the limitation contained in paragraph 2 of 
that section relati vo to the amount of interest 
due a. a necessary preliminary to the exercise 
of the power, but shall be otherwise 8ubjeet to 
the provisions of that seotion and to the follow
ing, viz. : (.,) the original mortgage debt must 
exceed the sum of B.s. 200; (b) in the case of 
mortgage debt. repayable by instalments in
cluding intcrest and sinking fund, one eomplete 
instalment period must have elapsed since the 
instalment due beco.me an arrear; the dues in 
arrear must elceed the sum of Rs. 20, and 
more than half the principal money must be 
still outstanding on the debt; (c) in the ease 
of mortgage debts payable in lump at the end 
of a term, interest must be due to the amount 
of at least Ro. 20 and for the period of at least 
oue year. 
. 70. 8ubernliom.-Sub .. entions or guarantees 
from the State may be granted under such 
rules or conditions as may be from time to time 
prescribed by the local Government. 

It shall be lawful for the State to grant 
sub,·cntions either by direct loan or by purchase 
of the bank's dehentures. 

All sllhventions granted without interest 
or at favorable rates of interest, shan, whether 
principal or interest, constitute the first charge 
upon the assets of a bank in case of liquidation, 
aud shall be withdrawable 08 one year's notice 
by either party; failing repaymeut of the sub
vention, it sholl be lawful for Government to 
obtain the liquidation of the bank by applica
tion to a court. 

Subventions granted at full rates of interest 
shall not obtain a position of priority. 

The guarantee granted by the State may 
e.tend either to the principal of the liabilities 
of the bank or only to the mterest due thereon; 
in tho latter case the guarantee shall terminate 
upon the liquidation of the banI<. Any sums 
paid by the Slate in pursuance of such latter 
guarantee shall form the first charge upon the 
assets of the bank, and shall be paid frore. any 
subsequent profits of the bank before the decla
ration of any dividend to shareholders or hono
raria or other feea to direotors. Any loas to 
Governmont bv reason of any subvention or 
guarantee shall be a oharge on the public 
reserve provided by section 16 supra. 

It shall be lawful for Government to require 
that in return for such subvention or guarantee, 
s proportion of the directors Or of the com
mittee of supervision, if any, shall be nominated 
by Government: such proportion to be fixed by 
arrangement with the bank .. 

The power of granting minor subventions, 
each not exceeding Rs. lUO, for the starting of 
banks, may be delegated to the oommiasioner, 
through whom all recommendations for major 
subyentions should pass. . 

71. It shall be lawful for a conrt to enforce 
the terms of any document for the recovery of 
advances mllde by a bank specially 80 privileged, 
upon the mere produotion of the document, 

Chapter on If Recommendation •.• 
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provided (I) tho.1; the document .ball not bo 01 
the natore of a mortgage or relate to ;mmov. 
able property, (2) that it .hall have been dol,. 
registered, (3) that the money sh.ll ha\'e boom 
paid in the pre .. nce.,f the registering officer, 
end payment oertified upon tho docUJDf'ot by 
auch alii""". The IlO'lrt sba 11 treat sueb docu. 
ment as a dooree of oourt, and shall i.sue 
execution thereon for 80 moch of the bond 
amount witb intercet and oosts as shell he en
tered in a petition which shall be duly verified 
by the petitioner for ex,cut.ion, nor .hall it be 
nece ... ry, thnugh permissible, to give notice to 
the debtor or to pennit him to show cause 
again,t sn~h execution. But it shell be lawful 
for the debtor to file a suit to .et a.ide the 
petition and I he order th~reon, provided that 
such suit shall be filed within one month from 
the date of execution or attempted execution 
of Buch order. Such suit shall be henrd aa 
a regulor or as a .mell cau .. suit according to 
the ,·alue of the claim. 

72. S"p .... ,.;.;tm.--Bank. shall he subjeot to 
the supervision of the local Gov,'rnmpnt which 
shall be exercised by the commissioner for 
rural oredit. '1'he 10c':l Government shall d •• ig-

,nate the officer who .h.ll perform the duties 
of commissioner uncler this Act. The offied of 
the commissioner shall be tile office for the 
registration of companies under this Act, and 
not the office of the Registrar of Joint Stock 
Comp~ni ••. 

'l'he article. of aseoeiation shall be .ent to 
the commiFsioopr •• required by the Companies 
Act to the registmr; the commissiooer shall 
8x8mine them, and, if approved, regi~ter and 
certify them as legal, He shall have power 
to rejeot articles that may be contrary to law 
and. shall advise upon the propriety of articles 
when neoesaBry or whenever dosired. 

All oh~ngo. in the articles .hall similarly bl> 
regist.red and' de.lt with, together with eopie. 
of tho reeolution!l'sanetioniog the changes. 

The nnmes and addresses of all office-holdllN 
other than the ministerial .talI, shall be oom
municated to the oommissioner with the sig
nature of such office-holders. 

No bank .hell oommence bllBiness until 
reoeipt of the oommissionOl"a certificate. 

All bank. shall send in to the commi •• ioner 
quarterly returns, showing assets and liabilities, 
mortgage debts aud debentures i88ued. and a 
oomplete statement of operation .. including the 
lIumb.r, value, and ret ... of interest of loan. of 
each clas", the amount of inv88lments in .ecuri
ties .oparoted into ola ..... and cash uninve.i;ed. 
up to the end of the quartor, 

Every yoill' a copy of the annllal balaneo 
8heet, as passed by the gAllerel meeting, to
gether with the roport of the auditor, and the 
remark. of the committoe of snporvi.ion, if any, 
and of any reply by the diroctore, shall be ""ot 
to the commissioner in a form to bo pre.cribed 
by him; also a statement of profit and lose, 11 
detailed ot"tement showing the position of each 
loan aud its pr .. ent valuo as an asset 00 the 
1 •• t day of tho yrar under .. port, the ftggro
Il"ta amount outstanding on loaD, and the Bg
grt'gate amount of debentur ... outetanding; the 
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amount of the reserve and the inveetmente in 
.... bich all funda have been placed, the numbor 
and amount of all mortgages aud other luana in 
arr""'" of interest for a period e:roeeding aU 
months prior to the date of the lltatement; the 
num ber and amount of mortgages foreclosed or 
sued upon during the past year; the number 
snd value of immovable properti .. held by the 
bank as the reoult of foreclosure or other legal 
proc ••• or by purohase on aecount of debt. All 
abstract, to be prepared by the eommissioner, 
shail aJao be issued annually in the Fort ill. 
George Gd.zefte and in the gazette of the dis
trict where the bank holds oflioe. 

The commissioner shall require the bank to 
keep proper aocounts, and shall satisfy himself 
that such acoounts are kept. 

The commissioner shall have power to re
'luire each bank to make proper rule. in it. 
articles of association, for an efficient audit, 
and shall satisfy himself that suoh rules are 
thoroughly observed. Should any bank fail 
to ma}ce proper mles, the commiesioner having 
due regard to the circumstances, business and 
surroundings of the company, shall make suit
able rulos which sball then be binding on the 
bank. In ea:se of wilful neglect of rule. 
the commissioner shall have power to make 
a proper audit and to cho.rge the bank with 
the neoessary expenses. 

Every b~nk shall be inspected by the com
missioner or hie delegates at least onoe in every 
two years, and as much oftener as may be 
necessary. On every such examination in
'luiry shall be m.".J.e aB to the condition and 
resources of the bank, tbe mode of conduot
ing and managing its affairs. the action of its 
directors, the inve.tment of its funds, the safety 
and prudenoe of its management, the security 
afforded to those who have dealings with it, 
and the due observance of the provisions of 
the law and of it. articles in the administration 
of its affairs, and as to all sllch other matten 
as the commissioner may lllesoribe. Special 
regll.l'd shall be had in such ex,mination to the 
state and safety of the capital. to the existence 
of suitable reserves, to the genuineness of divi
dends, to the nature and stability of the invest
ments, to the security for deposit"rs, debenture
holders and other creditors, to the punctuality 
and completeness or otherwise of the collection 
of duos upon loans, to the condition of the 
various classes of 10808 .... regards arroars, to 
the action found necessary against property, 
especially in land, and to the properties ac
quired or held by the bank by way of attach
ment or expropriation, to the actual existence, 
unencumbered, of securitie. purporting to be 
in hand, to the oorrectnass of the balance sheet.-
to the verific~tion of dep,.sit or pass-books with 
the ledgers. and to the due valuation of the 
assets. Por such ex&minution t h~ bank is 
bound to pl~"e befe'Ie the examiner the whole 
of its books, records and securities, and its 
directors, oflioe-beRJ:ers and membors .hall be 
bonnd to answer all questions relevant to such 
examination. . 

Upon tbe application of any five membcre or 
..,reditors of a company, who sha.ll p,....nt or 



forward an application duly nrifted 118 a plaint 
setting forth foote with any neoessary dooumente 
in support thereof, which in the opinion of the 
oommissioner demand, warrant, or render ad
visable an examination of the oompany's books, 
the oommi.sioner shall depute an inspector 
for an examination of the books and aooonate. 

Upon the duly-verified application of one
tenth of the shareholden, or of 100 if the bank 
haa more than 1,000 shareholderll, or of share
holders holding one-tenth of the capital, or of 
depositors, debenture-holders or creditors hold
ing one-tenth of the deposit., debentures or 
other debto of the bank, the commiosioner may 
order an inveotigation of the affairs, manage
mont, busin088, oondition and ooundn.os of 
the investments of a bank. 

Nothing in this section shall be held to 
prevent the commi .. iuner from ordering at 
any time any inspection whether of the books 
or affair. of a bank on his being satisfied that 
suoh inspeotion is advisable or in the intereoh 
of the bank or of ito ,hareholders, depositors or 
<"editors or of the publio. 

Inspeoton appointed by the commissioners 
may be officer. of Government, p~ofe8eionQl 
auditor, or others, but ,hall not be offioe-hold
ers of the bank. They may, if nec.osary, be 
paid upon a ocale to be determined by the 
looal Government. 

Inopootoro .hall in their examinations have 
all the power. mentioned in section $4 of the 
Indian Compaui",,' Act, 1882. 

The reoult of every examination .hall be 
reported to the commis,ioner; an 8 batraM: of 
the report shall be sent to oaoh per,on who may 
have mstigated the examination and " copy 
of the report with the commissioner's remarks 
thereon to the bank; the report with the 
oorumisoioner's remark. ohall be laid before the 
next general moeting, and in case the report 
du.clo .. s material irregulari!ieo or risko to the 
publio or to membor. or oreditors, a special 
g<>neral meeting shall be summoned within one 
month for the consi,leration of the report and 
for the adoption of all necessary remedies. 

A copy of tho proceodings of ,uch meeting 
ohall b. oent to the commi .. ioner within one 
week. Should the directors fail to summon 
such meeting, or failing the applioation of 
remedios, the commissioner shan have power 
to call a g"neral meeting for the adoption of 
the neoessary steps, failing which he may, if 
nec •• sary, apply ttl the court under section 131 
of the Indian Camp"Dieo' Aot for the pnrpooe 
of wiuding up the bank. He may, if pre
forred., apply to tho oourt to appoint a receiver 
Eor the management of "ffairs temporarily, or 
to remove t.he direotors or other offioe-holders, 
should the general meeting fail to do SO in 
OBse of neoessity. . 

Provided that when the bank i. a member 
of a Union established for the purpose and 
capable of providing e!!leient inspectors or 
auditors, the oommi.sioner oha11 ordinarily 
confine himself to forwarding the application 
with hio remarks to the directors of snch 
U nian who .hall b,ke ouch otepo BS may be 
o_ary, and shall forward a copy of their 



. inspeotor's report to the oommil!5ioner. Fail. 
ing tbe neooosary steps by tlto Union or by tb. 
bank upon tho Union in.pector'. re.l"'rt. the 
eommiMioner mBy act.e belore provlIled, and 
he .hall a'lo toke the neo""",,ry .tope when the 
report of the Union inop,·,-,t.,. dillOloses the 
need for winding up the bank, for tha app"int
ment of a receiver, or for the remov,,1 of 
direotoro . 
. An authenticated copy of the report of alt 

In.pector Ihall be ad,nissible in evidence &8 
provided in llAotion 117 of the Indian Com
panies' Act. The oommiosinner .hall also have 
power to fi!e suits, eithar through his inlpeotor 
or otherwis., against directors or others who 
mlly have cansed wtOnp:fulloBs or dam.ge to 
tlte bank Im<l its membel'll or oreditors or to 
the public. He i. Dba empowered to r~0 •• cute 
in the Magisteri .. l court. for any offenos dis
closed by the repcrts ur that may otherwisB 
come to his notice, or for anr penalty incurred 
under tbi. or the Comparues' Ad. For the 
purposes of this paragraph, the coni missioner 
.h.ll be entitled to the services of the publio 
pleader or prosecutor. 

The commi .. ioner shall h .. V8 power to Sl!ttle 
disputes as lRid down in this Act. He shall 
aha act as ndviser of the several bank. in their 
formation, registration, mallag~meDt and union, 
and shall for that purpose oollect and publish 
in periodical bulletins, information which may 
be of use to banks, and shall prepare and issue 
for the' gui,IRnco and optional use of banks 
models of articles, nCColluts, docwnents, an
nuity and, if ne0088",.y, lifo robles. He may, 
in person nr by .leiogate, preside at the general 
meeting of any bank pr..limin .. ry to its forma
tion, if so desired by tho promoters, direct01'8, or 
one-fourth of the subscribiug shareholders. 

The commi,sioner shall prepare snnual 
reports on tho banks under his supervi.ion, 
giving all nec.ssary information a. to thoir 
working, 8UCCOSS, Ilnd failuT(ls, with f.ugges ... 
tions for the development of their operation, 
the amendment of the law or of the Govern
mont rul~s, Ilnd on such other mlltters QIi mav 
be neOetl8ary. The report shall be divided 
into separate BectioDll for the varions cla8808 
of bank or company within bis' supervision. 

It shan be lawful for Government to make 
rules for the appointment ond working of 
hoards of control and suporvision, to which all 
or any of the powers of the commissioner may 
be delegated, save only that the appointment, 
oontrol, and supervision of the examiners or 
inspectors shall rest with the o(,mmu.sioner 
alono and not with the boards. The boards 
shall report to the oommi.sioner all """es in 
whioh they are of opinion that 8 spooiai exami
nation of thA acCO'illt. or aifairs of a bank is 
necessary. The members of such boards may 
he paid honoraria and travelling allowances, 
BUch expenditure heing met from the contribu
tion, if any, payable under the IlISt paragraph 
of section 16 of tbis Act. 

N otbing in this .ection .hall be held to in
terfere with any special methods of .upervisiQR 
hereinafter provided for the aeveral claesea of 
bank or 8ociety. 
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~. &tJ. I( Capit.J.'f 

Building Sooiet'eI Act (England). 

C.L. ".". ,j Capital." 

IDdustrial.nd Provideot Societies A0t (England). 

CHAPTER Ill. 

Co-oPJ!RATIVl! SOCIETIES. 

73. De8cription.-A co-operative society oo~ 
sist., for the purposes of this Aot, of. an ~o
ciation of seven or more person • ..!llllted WIth 
8 variable capital and societaria.t for a oommon 
purpose, viz., the oommon economic benefit of 
the several members, and of the members only; 
such benefits are especially--

(1) the furtherance of thrift :ond pro
vidence; 

(2) the grant of credit to the members; 
(3) the supply to members of raw 

material; 
(4) tIo.e sale on behalf of members of 

agricultural produoe or of manu
factured goods ; 

(5) the manufacture of goods or growth 
of produce co-operatively; 

(6) the purchase of food stuffs, olothing 
and article., animals or stock re
quired in agriculture or industry, 
and their retail sale to members ; 

(7) the purehase of machinery and its 
use in common by memben; 

(9) the building of houses and pur
ohase of lands for members ; 

(9) the carrying out or development 
by joint action, of an improvemel'.t, 
whether agricnltural or industrial. 

A co-operative society whioh receives de
posito or which grants or deals in credit, is a 
co-operative bank. 

74. Liabilily.-Liability in oo.operative 
locieties maybe unlimited, limited by guaran
tee, limited by shares, or limited to a snm in 
exoess of tho shar,," but restricted by the articles 
of assooiation to an additional portion of or to 
a mnltiple of the .h ..... values. It shall aleo be 
lawful for .ocieties of the nature of building 
socictie. or nidhis, whioh require the subscrip
tion of shares by periodical and regular instal
ments up to the date of maturity and then re
pay the shares, to declare by their articles that 
the liability of their non-borrowing members 
erund. only to the amount actually paid up or 
actually due at the date of the commencement 
of liquidation, and that the liability of their 
borrowing members shall be confined to the 
complete repaymont of their loan. with interest. 

75. The capital and numb.r of shares of a 
eo-operative society .hall be limited by the 
memorandum of association, and may b. in
cr .... ed •• entered in section 12 of the Indian 
Companies Act. Suoh oapital shall be deemed 
to be the maximnm capital of the society, but 
it shall not be nooesoary for snch manmum to 
be subscribed at the inoeption of the .ociety. 

The subscribed capital of the .ocietv shan 
b. variable aooording as members ent .. or with
draw from the .ociety ; there shall be no limit 
either to increa.e or reduotion, save onlv the 
registered maximum on the one hand and the 
neoeasitv for the association of seven members 
on the other. 

Tha provi.ion. of the Indian Companies Act 
relative to the reduction of capital shall not 
apply to oo.ope1'8tive sooieties. 
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71'. SAa ..... -The .ha..... of co-operative CoL .•. e.· Oopital," _ 8. 
."""ties shall not exoeed R.. 200 in value; 
e.ch member must hoM at least oue share, but 
o1Olle shall P"""""" in his own right, shares to 
the value of more than R.. 6,000. 

j';very share shall be personal only, and 
shall not be transferable esc..,pt under the 
rules of the society. But every share .hall be 
withdrawable at t.he will of the holder oubjec>t 
to such rules "" may be prescribed by the 
artiol()8 of the society. 

'I.'he articles of 88sooiation shall prescribe 
the value of each share, the numbor which may 
be held by anyone member, the mode of sub-
8Oription, and the term within which payment 
shall be completed. 

n. Mem&,.T8.--The artieles of ·the society ;,I ••. e. "lIomben." 

shall determino the qualifications, for member-
ship and the mode of admis.ion, and shall pr0-
vide an appeal to the committeo of suporvision, 
if any, or to the general meoting, in case the 
directors or committee of aillnission rej oct a 
can,lid .. to. No'suit shall lie against any re-
fnsal to arImit a oandidate. Every society 
shall Dlaintain a r(~gist~r of members contain· 
iug at it. helld a printod oopy, in the vernacn-
lar of t4~ society, of the articl,·. of ""sociation 
and. showing the name, address, occupation, 
uumber of shares and amount pa.id up thereon, 
for each member. An abstract of this registor 
showi ug the total n umber of members, the 
uumbor admitted and the numher withdrawn, 
d.ceased, or expelled during the quarter, the 
numhcr under each ooonpatioD, tho number of 
shares taken up, their tobl face valuo, and the 
tot"l paid up thereon, shall be ."nt quarterly 
to the commissioner 

Each member shall on admission affix his 
dated and attested signature or make an 
attcsted mark in such regioter oppoRite his 
name: before f{igning-, the articief' shall be read 
and explained to him, and his signature or 
mark shall be cODsidered as binding him to 
adhesion to the articles. 

Each member shall have one vote unless the 
articles otherwise decide, but ill no ease shall a 
momber pOilsess more than Ii vo votes. 

A member shall not be allowed to tr""sfer 
his sh"res unl ... the rules of the societv so 
permit; the articles shall prescribe the rules 
under which transfer may be aeceptod. 

Members may withdraw .twill from a society. 
78. The articl"" sball determino the notioe 

roquired, and the period, suoh as the end uf 
the bllsinessyear or otherwise, at which with
drlLwals will be "("C"pted. Withdrawing mem
bers shlLll be entitled to the return of their 
subscriptio"s, together with any divisible profits 
which may have accrued thereon and remain 
uupaid to ·him up to twelve months preceding 
the date of with,lrawal. The articles shall 
deoide wb~ther such withrlrawiDg member i. 
entitlod to any, and if so, what share of the 
profit. of the twelve months preceding with
drawal. A withdrawing member is not en
titled to demand tho return of his snbscription 
till funds are available, but the sooiety is bound 
to replLy him 88 soon as possible after the clo.e 
of the 'Vear in whioh he witbdraws; if no 
demand- is made, the amonnt shall lapse to the 
'lOoiety upon the expiry of the period of limit-
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ation presoribed by the general law. He shall 
not be entitled to any portion of the reeerve, 
which shall remain witb the oooiety, or to any 
share in the otber property of the society. 

Withdrawals sh .. ll be noted in the register 
of members over against the entry of the with. 
drawing member'. name, and his dated and 
attested signature or mark shall, whenever po .. i
ble, be taken in a column to be provided for 
the purpose: suoh signature or mark shall be 
tsken as evidence of the member's actual with
drawal and of its d .. te, but shall not operate sa 
an acquittance for the vulue of hi •• hares unle .. 
it is expressly so stated, and unless a 1 .. nna 
adh.sive stamp be affixed for .ums above Re. 20. 

79. The signatu"". or marks of members 
joining or withdrawing must be attested by 
two members, one of whom must not 1('1 a. 
director. 

80. The articles .hall provide rules for the 
expulsion of ml:.'mber~ in C8se of misconduot, 
crime or other sufficient cause. A minute of 
the re.sons for such expulsion .hall be main
tained by the society in a register to be kept 
for the purpose. 

S1. It shall be lawful for deoroe-holders to 
. obtain an order of the Court to attach any shares 
cf a member or deposits whether of a member 
or of 3 nOD-member, in a oo .. operativ.e society, 
subject, however, to the exemption contained in' 
sootion 85 (13) "ifm. On recHipt of the order 
the societv shall, subject to the abuve exemption, 
pn.y into' Court suoh amount ... the member 
would rooeive on ordinary withdrawal, or the 
llmOllDt of his deposits, but shall, for such 
payment, he allowed the delay which would 
have been permissible in the case of ordinary 
withdrawal. 

82. Deee.... shan b. oonsidered as a with
drawal, and the withdrawa.l ,,~lu. of the de
OOllBed m()mber'. sharcs shan be paid to the 
heirs of the deoeaB<.'<i, uul .. s such heir is 
admitkd ... a member in his plaoc. 

83. Tho liability of auy member, who may 
have withdrawn or b,,,,n expelled from .. society, 
shall continue in full foroe {or all engag()ments 
of the society entered into prior to such with
drawal or expulsion, for twolve month. suhse
quont to sneh withdrawal or expulsion, aud he 
.hall be considered ... a contributory in ca80 the 
sooiety euters into liquidation at any dlLt" within 
.uch twelve months, subject to the provisions of 
sectiou fil of the Iudiau Compaui"s Act. But 
the estate of a dereaBro. member shall not be 
liable to contribute to the a.so,ts of a sooietv in 
liquidation, whether he shall have died befo';' or 
after UlA ("om.m{moemcnt of liquidation. 

84. The pro\;sion8 of ohapter 1I of this Act 
shall apply to oo-operative "anks, exwpt seo
tions' 8, 9, 10, 11, 45 and 611, and except in 80 far 
as t,he provision. of the present ohapter oonflict 
with the provisions of ohapter II. 

S5.Prit'ilriJPR.-Ccrtnin privilcgee shall or 
may b.e grante~ to a co-operuti.ve society. The 
followmg pfl vil.gos shall be granted de jure to 
all oo-op"mtive b.nk ..... · 

(1) Exemption of the memorandum and 
articl .. of .... ociation from stamp 
duti .. and from fe .. on registration 
with the Commiseioner. 
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(2) ~xemptiou from stamp duty on the 
trRIlBfor of .shams. 

(3) (a) Reduced stamp duties, vu..:-On 
mortgage deeds and bills of aale 
below Us. 100 in value, between a 
society and its members, one-half 
the ordinary rates, provided that 
during the subeistence of any ouch 
document or of documents aggre
gating Rs. 100 on the 8ame pro
perty .or on the whole property 
belongmg to one owner, the pri
vileged rate of duty shall not be 
allowed on any further mortgage 
deeds unIe .. such 8ubseqnent deeds 
have heen executed in redemption 
or canoellation of the prior d~ed 
or deeds; (b) on 8imple bonds 
below Ns. 100 one-helf of the ordi
nary stamp duty. 

(4) A privileged rate' of Registration 
cberges, viz., on registrable docu
ments mentioned in clause (3), a 
cberge of half the ordinary rates. 
In the case of such doouments, it • 
• hall Bot be necess...,. to transcribe 
them in full; it shall suffice to 
enter the names a/ld addressee of 
the parties, the property charged, if 
any, the amount of the loan, and 
its term, the date of the document, 
and the names of the witnesses. 

Releases of all mortgagn deeds of whatever 
value between a society and its members, shall 
invariably be issued by the society and are 
snbjeot to the provisions and are granted the 
privileges of section 39 supra. 

The privileges granted in clause (3) a, b, and 
the rednotion of registration oharges granted 
by olause (4) shall ordinarily have effect only 
for the first five years after a 80ciety has been 
registered; but 8uoh period of privilege may 
be extended indefinitely by the loeal Govern
ment if neoe .. ary. 

(,,) The privilege of distraint as ontered 
in section 61 supra. 

(6) The privilege of placing their strong 
boxes in the Government tre .... 
suries . 

. (7) The privilege of the "purg~" as 
entered in section 63 Hupra. 

(8) The privileg. of priority of ola.ims 
for certain loans as entered in sec
tion 64 I411pra. 

(9\ The privileges of section 38. 
(10) The privilege of settlemont of dis. 

putes by the oommissioner as in 
section 66 supr •. 

(11) The privile5'e of obtaining de jure an 
award by arbitrato.,. on behalf of 
applioants to the bank for loans for 
the redemption of prior debts. 

(12) When any trustee, office-bearer or 
person entrusted with the money 
or accounts of a co-operative bank 
dies or becomeo bnkrupt, insol
vent, .... igns his property to his 
creditors, or is subject to legal 
proOOlll! of attachment against his 
property, he- having at the time 

O. L. •.•. " Pri..u-" (lIIcaI). 

iii. iii. 

O. L. 8. 1'. II Pri'fiJegeB in procedure," 
(eumm.,. prooea). 

id. I. tI. I< privilege. on securing l.oan.I" (b) ... 

iii. OJ, (a). 

ttl. •. 'It. « dispute.," 

TruRM Sa'rinf!8 banD A.t. 
(EDffIODd). 
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fanda or properry of the b .. nk in 
his banda, the claim. of tbe bank 
sh .. 11 have priority o.er all "lher 
cl .. im. to the amount of suuh funda 
or value of suoh property and .hall 
be .. first charge upon the whol .. 
..... ts of .ucb person, and the exe
cutors, assignees or Court shall, on 
proof of the bank's claim, p .. y Over 
sucb amount 0" make Over such 
property within one month of proof 
of the ela.im. 

(la) Shares in a eo-operative society of 
more than six months' standing 
from tho commencemont of sub
scription, .. nd deposits of more tban 
twelve months' standing from com
mencement of the deposit, whether 
Buoh deposits be tho.e of n member 
or of a non-member, sh .. ll be 
exempt up to the amount of Rs. 100 
in the aggregate from attachment 
of any description whether by a 
Court, bv Goven.ment for its dues, 
bv a landlord for his rent, or by any 
other creditor or ala.imant: where 
tho valu. of such shares or the 
amount of such dep""its, or th" 
amount of both together shall ex
ceed HB, 100, the exemption sh .. ll 
hold good up to the total of Ro. 100. 

Provided, however, that .uch "xemption shall 
not extend to the claims of the society it.eif 
for amount. for any cause due to it by the 
member or depositor. . 

(14) It shall be lawful fol' ally member 
of ... ooiety above the age of 16 
ye~rs to nominate th~ person or 
l?erson:-; to whom in CRse of his 
decoas,·. his shares to the value of 
uot more than ns. 500, 0" if his 
nomine" is not admitted by the 
society. the withdrawal value there
of, not exceC'<iillg the same amount,. 
shall be transmitted. Such nomina.
tion shall be treated and operate as 
a will, but probate of such nomina
tion .hall not be required. But 
sueh nomin .. tioll shall he invalid 
if made in f .. vour of a director or 
other offi.ce .. be>srer, offioer or servant 
of the s()ciety or of .. IlY relati()n, <.r
vant or dependant of such persons, 
unless such dir(>ctor, office-bearer, 
officer or servant is related to the 
nominating mt'mber, eith(~r as hus· 
band, wife, child, parent, brotber 
or sister, nephE'w or niece of the
Dominator. 

Suoh nomination must be made to the direc
tors in writing by the mem ber, and when tbe 
directors are sati.Sed of the genuineness of the 
app\icati()n, shan be entered in a nomin .. tion 
register to b. kept for tho l'urposo; the entry 
must be signed or marked by the nomin .. ting 
member, and att .. ted by two members inde
pendent of the nominating member and baving 
no interest in the nominaticn, The written 
application shall b. permanently J>r .. erved by 
the society among its records. Tbe entry in 

90 
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tbe register .hall bear a oll/l-anna adhesive 
label. The nomination maybe revoked or 
modified at any time with similar formalitiee, 
bu~ shall net be subjeo\ to modification or 

. renoellation by any regular will or oodicil to a 
will. On tbe deooase of the nominating mem
ber, the society shall de&! with the 088e 88 
though one of transfer inlN' ",'fOR, and. may 
admit the nominee aooordingly; should thoy 
object to the nominee sa a member they shall 
pay him the withdrawal value under the con
ditions applicable to the withdrawals of mem
bers. Suoh payments shall be valid and binding, 
and no snit shall lie against the society for any 
such transfer or payment made b004 tid. and 
in l'UrBuance of a gennine and oOlld tid. nomi
natIOn, duly registered and attested as above, 
but ouly agaiust the transferee, or the receiver of 
the money. :rhe society shall make such pay
ment and shall be similarly proteeted up to the 
amount of Rs. 500 even though the nominating 
member possess shares of a greater withdrawal 
value. 

(15) In 088e of decease without such 
nomination and without will, it shall 
be lawful for the society in the case 
where the withdrawal value of the 
shares does not eIOeed R •. 500, to 
racei ve claims from heirs only for 
tho traosfer of the shares or for the 
withdrawal value, and within three 
months from slloh dece88e they shall, 
unless they have been notified of a 
petition having been filed in Court 
to determine the question of sucoee
sion, docide upon the merits of the 
several olaim. and shall transfer 
the shares or pay th.ir withdrawal 
value to Buoh claimant or claimants 
as may appear to be the lawful 
heir or heirs. Before making suoh 
transfer or payment they shall give 
notioo thereof in writing and by 
boat of drunl in the village in 
which the deceased member ordi
narily resided: one month after 
such notice they may proceed to 
the transfer or payment which 
shall be valid and binding, and no 
snit .hall lie against the society or 
the directors for any sue" transfer 
or payment made hond .tidf', but 
only against the transferee or re
ceiver of the money. This provi
sion shall hold good up to the 
amount of Rs. 500 even in 088e. 
where the withdrawal value exceeds 
Re.500. 

(16) The provision. of the above three 
paragraph. 13, 14 and 15, shall 
hold good in the e88e of depositors 
in a co-operative society up to the 
same amounts. 

(17) All correspondence wit" the com
missioner or with Government may • 
be sent post free, noder rules to be 
made for the purpose by tholoca.l 
Government. 

(18) The privilege of .xemption from o. L. ~V • .. U ..... tead exemption" 
the operation of the "Homestead 
8ltemption," olause (0) in section 
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r. L .•. t', 'I debentul'Bfl!' 

&d. t. tt, <I privilegNI in !ncurin!{ loana.'" 

Cha.pter on" B.ocommondu.t.iOD8." 

C. L. '.11. H priYilegOB in securinr loollJ,." 

B .. ChalJ'er 00 ., Savinga Blink .... 

266 of the Civil Procedure Code 
for all 1011118 made for bond fide 
land improvement. 

All or any of th~ above privileges may he 
withdrawn or modified by the local Govern
ment o.t any time for any reasons that may 
appCBr sufficient. 

~6. The following privileges mny be granted 
to a co-opMative bank upon the express author
ization of tho local Government, viz. :-

(J) The issue of speeial olasses of de
bentures mentioned in seotions 18 
to 36 of this Act with tho corre
sponding vrivileges in the malter of 
stamp duties and registration rules 
and charges; . 

(2) the power to sell property mortgaged 
to the bank without the interven
tion of the court as lair! down in 
section 68 .upra ; 

(a) the privilege of subventions or gua
rantees from tho State ; 

(4) the power to take aetion npon a regia
tered dooument, not being a mort
gage or relating to immonble 
property, as though a deeree of 
oourt ; 

(5) the priviloge of exemption from the 
operation of the .. Homestead ex
emption," olause (0) in .ection 266 
of the Civil Procedure Code, for 
debt. due to tbe bank. 

The above privileges may be withdrawn at 
any time by the 1000J Government. 

87. Any of tho privileges contained in' 
sections 85 and 86 may, with the sanction of 
Government, be gru.nted to any co-operative 
society, and may be withdrawn from snoh 
80ciety. 

CHAPTER IV. 

S,WINGS BANKS. 

88. n"""ptitm.-A savings bank is a bank 
for the recoipt of dopoeits ill very small sums 
from the po~rer cla ... es for the sole benefit of 
tho depositors; the total depoeite of each de
positor must not exoced a maximum to be fixed 
by each bank, snoh maximum in no caee to 
exceed twioe the maximum fixed for Post 
Offio. S .. vings banks, and. they shan be with
dr .. w .. blo not by oh~que but 80lely through .. 
pass-book. The ob)wt of suoh society shoJI be 
the promotion of habits of thrift and prUllonce, 
the acoumulation of oapital and the investment 
of suoh capito.! safnly aIDl produotivelv. The 
,,"oms ., Sa.vings Ra.nk" 8hall moan ~ savings 
banks established under tlUs Act and no other. 

89. OIo.Bi""atwn.-Savings banks may be 
publio or private. Publie savings banks 
are tbose originated and adminiotered either 
direct by a Government department, suob '"" 
the Poot offioo, or by a publio body, snch as 
.. LocoJ Boani, Munioipality or Union. Post 
Office savings banks are excluded from the 
provisions of the present Aot. 

Private savinge banks may be either joint 
stook banks with 8 guarantee ""pital limited 
by shares and receiving interest, or trustee 



· .avings banks in which the tru.tees or managers 
providt. a guarantro up to the amount entered 
against th.i.· names,. but derive no benefit 
whatever from the funds dspo.ited in the 
bank, save only such fixed interest 88 may be 
allowed upon any endowment or gua.rantee 
fund and such necessary expenses as may be 
provided by thc lLrticles for the charges of 
man8/temcnt, and drsw no allowance except for 
the remuneration of the neoeasary establish
ment exclusive of such trustees or managers. 

In this Act savings hanks eetablisbed and 
managed by SOme public body, with or without 
the guarantee of that body, shall he called 
Public S&vings Banks; l'riva~ banks with a 
guarantee capita.! sball b. called Stock Savings 
Banks, and private hanks managed by trustees 
sball be called 'l'rustee Savings Banks. 

90. Savings banks shall have the benefit of 
this Act under the conditions and with tho 
pri vileges hereinafter noted. 

!lL FounMlion.-No oavings bank shall have 
the benefit of tbis Act unless its foundation 
has been previously approved by tbe commis
sioner. Every savings bank, approved by the 
,~ommis:iioner, &hall u..,e the Enghfh words Sav
ings Bank as part of its title. But no bank 
other thon a Post Office gavings Bank, whiob 
shall be founded subsequent to tbe date of 
this Act shall use the words "Savings Bank" 
a. the whole or part of it. title, whether in 
Euglish or in any other language, unlesa it. 
format.ion shall ha'·c been appro"cd by tbe com
nils.ion"r and unless it shall be founded under 
the I'ro,isioru; of this Act. Nur shall any 
bank other than a Savings Bank or Post Olli"" 
Su,-iugs Bunk, founded subsequent to the 
introduction of this Act, r(,ceive savings depo~ 
sit.. :For the purpose of this sectioll saviI.g. 
deposits shall be taken to mean ~ums bolow one 
rupee for each transaction. 

Provided thut subscription. or payments to 
co-operative hanks under Chapter III .hall not 
be deemed Ravings deposits refelTed to in thill 
section even when below one 1 upee. 

Intending founders shall make an appli
cation to the commissioner, stating the object 
of the foundation, the area of operation, tbe 
capital, if any, to be raised. or of any en
dowruent, guarantee or foundation fund, tho 
maximum and minimum rate of interest to be 
allowed to shareholders, the number, name., 
status and address of tru.tees or managers and 
the security offered by them, the rates of 
interest to be allowed to depositors and the 
proposed employment of the funds, the draft 
srticles of the bank, and all other necessary 
in~ormation as may be demanded by the COID
JW.S8lOn er. 

()2. No public savings bank shall be .tlLrtOO 
unlesa the founding body shall provide to the 
satisfaction of tb. commissioner a guarantee 
for the due performance of its engagements. 
The commissioner may demand the formation 
of a gua.rantee foundation fund to be dealt 
with as in section 93 following. 

!i3. No trustee bank .hall be approved by 
the commissioner nnl... the trustees are at 
least ten in number nod an! men of approved 
position, reputation for honesty and capacity, 
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and suoh .. potI!8S8 publio confidence. Trustees 
.ball a1so 8ubocribe a sum of at least Be. 600 
eacb, whiob eball eerve .. a guarantee fUDd and 
eball be inveeted in GovernmeDt promiaaory 
notes in the name of tbe commi .. ioner for 
tile time being, tbe proceeds thereof being 
paid to the tru.te68 for their own use. The 
guaraDtee fund .hall be liable for all ordinary 
108868 to depositore, but only after the e"hau~ 
tion of the reoervo fund and all other _eta. 
But tbe amount deposited by eaoh trustee ohaU 
be the firet oecurity against any defalcation or 
breech of trust, or for 8Dy peDalty due by such 
trustee. 

The said guarantoo fund may be repaid to 
tbe truste .. g~nerally from the net profite 80 

lOon .. the reserve h... l'81IChed a minimum of 
10 per oeDt. of the deposits; suob reserve not 
being less than double the guarantee fund. 

'rhe position of .. trustee is personal and 
shan not be traDsferable; he shall be eligible 
to remain in offioe during good conduct and 
exoept under the contingencies mentioned in 
seotion 47 .upra. 

On the ooonrrence of a vacaDCY the remo.m.. 
ing trust~. eball, within one month, elect a 
B11b.titute to be approved of by the commis
aion~r. 

A witbdrawiDg trustee shall reoeive tbe value 
of hi. subscription &B BOon as the incoming 
trustee .hall have paid in hi •• hare. 

The sbare of .. deceased trustes shall be paid 
to hi. heirs; in OIISe of doubt ... to the proper 
heir the trust... shall have reconrse to the 
provision. of section 85 (15) 8"pra, and tbeir 
deoision up to the full amount of the share of 
the deoeased trustee shall be final and not sub
jeot to suit or appeal as against themselve •. 

94. A stook saviDgs bank sball have a oapital 
divided into shares; the capitel shall not be Ie .. 
tban H.. 5,000, aDd the value of eacb .hare 
shan not be Ie,. than Rs. 10. 

The wbole oapital must be subscribed, and 
half must be 'paid up before .anotion is given 
by the oomInlssioner for the oommencement of 
busine .. ; the amount paid up .hall be invested 
in GoverumeDt promieaory not .. , in the wune 
of the oommissioner, and the annual prooeed& 
shall be paid over to the directors for the UII8 
of the bank. The remaining amount of capital 
.hall be paid u\:, within twelve months and 
similarly dealt WIth. . 

The .hares may be transferable or non
lranoferable and may bear interest not exceed
ing 61 per cent. 

The share oopita! ~hall be liable to make 
good any 1088eB to depositors, but .ball not be 
drown upon until the reserve aDd all other 
. &BIets have been completely exhausted. 

It .ball be lawful to repay shareholders the 
. whole or any part of their sbares or .hare 
values when the reserve shall have reached the 
amount of 10 per cent. of the deposits, not 
being 1... than twioe the amount of the shlll'& 
eapital. 

l'he guo.ranteo subscriptions of trustees in a 
trustee 8&vings hank, and shares to the yolue 
of Ea. 200 for each shareholder in a stook 
eavings bank shall not b. liable to attaohment, 
aale, or any prooeu by any Comt or by the 
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State or ntherwil'e exoept in file 0_ of liquid
ation or for making good any 1088 for whioh 
Buch guarantee fund or share OBpital '. respon
sible. 

95. The articles sball provide for the matters 
mentioned in section 7 of this Aot eo far 81 
such are applioable. 

They shall also provide aooording to the 
nature of the bank, for the powers, if any, of 
the publio body or institution which founda 
the bank, for the number, subscription, amount, 
powers and du',i.s of trw!tees, for tho times at 
which the bank shall be open for transactions, 
for the race; pt and withdrawal of deposits, 
and for the necesa...,. checks to be observed 
therein, for the various maxima and minima 
in the matter of deposits, for the rate of interellt 
on dApOBits and for the payment of extra 
dividends thereon from pronts, for the regu
lation of p8B&-books and for their renewal or 
-otherwise in CRses of 1088 or destruction, for 
their transferability or otherwise, for the 
notice required for withdrawals, for tho rate 
of interest to be paid to shareholdOls, for the 
disposal of any profits not distributed to 
depositors as in works of public utility, for 
the eid-sees of securitios or loans in which depo
sits may be invested, and the proportion of the 
deposits which may be invested in each such 
class, for the preparation and making available 
to depositors of a half· yearly list of balances '" 
the credit of eooh d'po.itor, for a fr~qDent com
parison by the committee of supervision and by 
the auditors of the pass-books and the ledger. 

90. It shall be lawfnl for Government to 
contribute towards the fu·st working expenses 
<>f the bank, on suoh conditions .... may be 
neoossary. 

97. The provisions of chapter II of thi. Aot 
.hall be applicable, 80 far as may be, to 
savings bauks. But no savings bank shall isaU8 

debentures. 
98. Profits.-Net profits after paying the 

expenses of adn,inistration and Bny taxation 
shall be primarily devoted to the building up of 
.. reserve to which the provisions of section 15 
shall be applicable, save that until the reserve 
shall have attsined the amount of 10 per cent. 
of the deposits in the then current year and of 
twice the amount of the fonndlltion ~ua.rantee 
or share capital, at Ie".t 75 per ceut. of such 
profit. shall be credited to the reserve. In 
calculating the net profits the interest on the 
reserve shall not be included in the general 
asEets, but shall be. credited solely to the 
reserve unlil the abovesaid 10 per cent. shall 
have been attained. From the remaining 25 W 
cent. the interest on the foundation or share 
capital shall be paid, any surplus being paid 
"to the reserve. 

When the reserve has attained the amount 
·of 10 per cent. of the deposits for the current 
year, any snrplus may be nsed in granting 
"Improved benefit. to depositors, or in reducing 
the cost of loans granted by the bank, or in 
works of public utility within the &rea of the 
bank's operations, or in any !JIlch operation 
(lther than the grant of dividends beyond the 
dividends fixed by the articles, that may be 
.approved of by the Commissioner. 

au 
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0.1. ....... SUperm!OIl 01 1m"dl, ODd oo-opentiYo 99. Inspedion. - The COmlDl8810ner shalI 
.... ieti .. ODd Barin", baDb." appoint inspootors for the examination of all 

savings banks of the several classes. Each 
oavinge bank sball be inspooted at leaat on.e .. 
year and as mueh oftener as may be deemed 
nec ..... ry. Forsu.h inspectiODB, the in.pecting 
officers .haJI have all the powers and duties 
mentioned in section 72 8upra. 

100. R.!u,..,...-~very BIlvinga bank shall 
send in to the commissioner weekly retom, 
showing the receipt, withdrawal and balance 
of deposits in its hands at the end of the 
week, the investment of such funds in _aeh olasa· 
of .ecuritv or 10 .. 11, and the halanoe of cash in 
h&nd. Such return .hall be oertified by two 
of the trustees or directors, of whom one .han be 
the Presidont, and sholl be oountersigned by 
the Tressurer. The retom shill a.lso eert~k 
th&t the various securities held by the b 
a. ontored in the register k~pt for the ·purpo •• , 
h&ve beon duly inspected and verified by the 
tru.tees during the week, and that they are 
adually in hand and unpledged and are correct 
with the register. The commis.ioner sh .. n pre
Boribe the nec ••• ary form and contents of the 
return, and shill havo power to cill for any 
details that may aeem desirable. 

A half-yearly return shill be made by .aeh 
oavinga bank to the commissioner containing 
(1) a balanoe .hoet dul,V audited in a form to be 
pre.cribod by him; (2) a .tatement of profit 
and losa; (3) a atatement oonto.ining the fol
lowing partioulars with such others as the com
missioner may from timo to timo pl·e.cribe, 
viz., the amount of deposit. and all liabilities of 
varions .lass .. ; the number and doposits noder 
each of the varions cl .... e. beginning with 
R •. 10 and noder; the numher .f accounts at 
beginning and end of tho year, the nunlber 
newly opened and the number olosed; the 
amonnt paid in and the amount withdrawn 
during the year, the rato or rates and amount 0' interest paid on deposits; the expense. of 
the yoa.r including those of administration, tsx
ation, &0.; the various ol88sos of inv.Btme"t of 
the funds whother in securities or loan. or 
otherwise, with tho amount invested noder each 
cl .... ; the rat .. and amount of interest reoeived 
nndAr each olass ; the numher and value of 
mortga"..., and other loans of various amounta 
beginning with R •. 20 and noder; the nnm
ber and valne of loans, distributed according 
to terms of repayment beginning-with three 
months and nnder. 

The commissioner shill oa.ll for sneh fur
ther particulars or explanations as he may 
oonsider neoossary. In oase of delay or omia
lion to furnish any .tatsm.nt or a proper stat ... 
ment the oommi .. ioner sh&n have power to 
",nd an inspeclor who shill prepare the same. 

101. Admi1li8trlltj .... -Publie ""vings banb 
shill be administered by a oommittee of direc
t01'8. The artioles of .... o.iation shan deter
mine the number of such directers te be nomi
nated by the founding botly or institntion, and 
the amount of control or .upervision to be 
exercised by su.h body or institution. But 
the funds of the bank, including any endow
ment fund granted by the founding body or 
institution, shill be absolutely distinct from the 



fonds of such body or institution, and shall be 
IIObj act to no interferenoe, oontrol, ol&i01, or noe 
by snch body or institution, Dor .ball suoh body 
or institution have any right 81 suoh body or 
institution to any profita obtained by the b .. nk~ 

Provided, however, that the trusteee or 
dirooto!'8 mar grant any Bum from the .urpIuI 
profits mentioDed in the _ond paragraph of 
oection 98, for aDY works of publio utility or 
benefit nnder the ooDtrol of or being oorried 
out by Bueh body or imtitution. 

Private savings banks Bhall be administered 
according to the terme or their articles of _0-
mation. 

102. Depooitors shall be permitted to be p_ 
Bent at general meeting. and may bring any 
matter affecting their interest to the notiee of 
lueh meeting, but shall have no power of vote. 

They may alao in writing bring matters to 
the notiee of the directors or oommittee of 
supervision, and the direotors or commit toe of 
supervisiou &hall report at the general meeting 
their action on t!1loh applioatiou aud the _ulta 
of any inquiry in all C88es where ten or more 
depositors .hall have ·made any joint applica
tion regarding the officers or administration of 
the bank, or when any dopositor has impeached 
the B.owty of the fu.nds of tho baok, or the 
advisability or validity of any innstment, or 
the oorreotne.. of any return, or the legality 
of .. oy &etion or resolution of the directors, 
trustees or others. 

Depositors have the r1ght of addn.esing the 
oommissionor upou .. ny matter affooting their 
inter~sts in .. n y bank, and snch .. pplication 
sh&ll be under the samo oonditions and have 
the same effeot as an application in the preced
ing p""agraph. 

Depositors .hall have the right of appointing 
an auditor "s representative of their interest., 
who shall take part in the periodioal .. udit of 
the bank's operations, and shall enjoy powers 
equal to those 'If the auditors appointed by 
the &ha.reholders. 

103. Whenever.. bank is open for the re
oeipt or withdrawal of deposits, not less th .. n 
two directors or trtlste08 shall be present IlDd 
&hall take part in every transactIon relating 
to such receipt or withdrawal so as to provide 
a doable check upon each transaction, aod one 
.. t le .... t shall append his initials to each paes
book and ledger entry m .. de .. t that time in 
token of the corroctoe.. of such entry. The 
rules of busine .. shall cont .. infull instructio"" 
for the neeesSllry cheeks .. nd for the aoooonta 
to be entered up and scrutinized on 8!1Oh oooa. 
sian of deposit or withdrawal. 

No deposits shall on any acoount bo paid in 
at any time other than ",t the bUBine .. hours of 
the bank, or "t aoy pll109 other th .. n the recog
nized and notified offiee, or to any person other 
than the person appointed for the receipt of 
soeh deposits in the presenee of the responsible 
trustees or directors. 

No deposit .hall be received without the 
production of tbe pass-book, and every receipt 
.hall be duly entered therein onder the initial 
of at least one trustee or director. Deposita 
may be remitted by money order made in 
f&vour of the trustees, but the p888-book most 
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lIOOO..;pany the remittanoe, and shall be initial
led B8 above before return to the remitter. 

Applications for withdrawal of deposits .hall 
be similarly dealt with. 

Paaa-books shall be made ont only in the 
name of the depositor, whose signature, if he 
i. able to write, shall be taken in a registor 
kept for the purpose. No repayment eha.ll be 
made to a depositor unless the trustees are 
satisfied of the identity of the depositor or of 
his assignee. . 

It shan be lawful. for a depositor to transfer 
his pa .. -book and interest in the deposita to 
any person, except to a trnatee, director or 
paid offieer of the bank unle.. suoh trustee, 
director or offioer is related as a near kinsman 
to the depositor. Transfer shall be made by 
simple endorsement in the pass-book in pre-. 
sence of the trustees at the office of the bank 
whenever such bank is open for business, and 
the transfer .han then be noted in the register 
and accounts of the bank, and the transferee 
shan thenceforward take the plaoe of the 
original depoeitor. The endorsement shan re
quire an adhesive stamp of one anna if the 
amount transferred is of Re. 20 or npwards. 

It shall be lawful for a bank to issu9, pass
books .... igned to persons other than the depo
Bitor should the depositor 80 wish. In Buch 
08se no deposits shan be withdrawable by the 
depo.itor except with the personal oonourrenoe 
of the assignee, and in case of the death of the 
depositor shan be payable to the assignce. 

At least 30 per cent. of the deposits, and the 
whole of the gnarantee fund or share oapital 
and the reserve, .han be invested solely in Gov
ernment seourities and in seouritie. guaran teed 
by Government; the remainder may be in
vested in first mortgages on land or buildings 
with the exoeption of theatres, mines and 
factorie.; in securities and loans upon oeou
rities approved by the commissioner, in bonds 
with sureties, in the disoount of good bills 
with sureties, in cash credits collaterally se
oured either by first mortgage or by two or 
more sureties, and in loans to co-operative 
eocieties. banb or associations constituted 
under this Aot. No speculative investment 
shall be permitted, nor shall any investment 
other than Government or Railwar securities 
be made out.ide of the revenue di.trwt in which 
the bank is situated. 

Every l?ass-book shall be returned to the 
bank for mBpection and comparison with the 
ledgars one month before the preparation of 
the annual belancs she~t and shall be returned 
to the depositors immediately after comparison. 
Such comparison shan also be made by the 
trustees or directors, and especially by the 
confmittee of supervision or permanent or other 
anditor as often as possible during the ye .... 
when such pass-books are given in for the 
purpose of doposits or withdrawals. 

In the caso of banks open more than twioe 
a week for business and for more than three 
hours on each oooasion, it eha.ll be lawful for 
deposit s.nd withdrawal business to be effeoted 
in the presence oI one trnstee or director, pro
vided that the second pel'Son req uired for the 

. double check is.. paid officer in receipt of nolo 
911 



less than RA. 20 ~ month and baa given 1OOn

rity for not lees than RI. 6(10. 
J 04. Investments of lunda iDclnding loana 

shall be determined by the trnsteea or di~ 
ton assembled iD meetiDg and not otherwise. 
The payment of dues upon loane shall be BUb

jeet to the check. and conditione &anctioned iD 
aection 103 iD tbe matter of depositors. 

105. Privilegea.-Tbe privilegea of oo-opera
tive 800ieties in section 85 shall be ~ted to 
savings banks, but shall not be limltt'd to the 
term of five years from foundation. 

The privilege. granted in section 86 (2). (3), 
(4) and (5) may .. Iso be granted by the loeal 
Government. 

All the above privileges are subject to with· 
dtawal at any time by the local Government lor 
reasons whicb may apper.r sufficient. 

106. Dispute8.-Disputes not involving crimi· 
nal charges between the hank and depositors 
shall not be taken in the first instance to a 
Civil Court, but .hall be carried to the colIllDis. 
sioner for disposa.l, who shall have tbe powers 
of an arbitrator under the C'ivil Procedure Code 
to dispose of the same, and his decision shall be 
final and not open to any appeal, or to any suit 
in Court otherwise than by referenee to the 
High Court in its capacity of Court of Revision. 

Provided that the oammissioner may state a 
case for the orders of the High Court, and 8haI.l 
pass a decision iD accordance with such orders. 

Provided also that the commissioner may 
reject the referenoe to him for disposal. and 
may order the parties to seek redre88 in a Court, 
and snch oourt sball then have jurisdiction 
uyan produotion with the plaint of the commis
SIOner's order of rejection. 

Provided also that such applications to the 
commi.saioner may be referred to any other 
person or persons either selected by himself or 
agreed upon by the partie" for disposal or for 
inquiry and report, and such person or J"'rsons 
shall have all the powers of the coIIlDllellioner 
with the exception ofthe power of final decision 
or rejection when the ca<!C is referred for in
:quiry &Ild report. 

CHAPTER V. 

AGBICULTliRAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

107. Descript'ion and Object •. -A:D.y sewn or 8eeob&pler ... " Agriooltura1_ ...... 
more peWDB may unite in an agricultnra.l 8l!SO-

,ciation. Such lIBI!OCiation shall have for its sole 
()bjeots the advancement of agriculture and of 
,the agriculturist, and may undertake or promote 
.any of the following objects, vii. :-

(1) the pnrchaBe of all stock and other 
requisitee for agriculture and she 
~etailing thereof solely to membeIB 
of the a<!8OCiation; 

(2) tlae collection of produce from the 
members of the asaooiation, and the 
.ale thereof for the henefitof such 
membe1'8 ; 

(3) agricultural credit;, 
(4) agricultural assurance ; 
(a) the establishmen~ of Benefit crr 

Friendly IllDde ; 
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(6) the 'provioion of stud cattle; 
(7) the employment of veterine.ry ex

pert. ; 
(Si the .tudy and development of agri

culture, including the establishment 
of reading-rooms,lectures, mUBeums, 
experimental fields and the lib ; 

(9) the development of agricultural edu
cation; 

(10) the study and representation of 
matters affecting the agricultural 
industry and ito development; 

(11) arbitration betweon agriculturists; 
(12) the oarrying out of projeoto of 

irrigation, drainag", plantatioll Or 
other agricultural developments by 
associated actioIr. 

10s. Scope. ,.,All agricultural a88ociations 
.hall be co-operative and mutual; no business 
operations shall be undertaken except for the 
benefit of members, and all profits, after pro
viding for the necessary reservea, shall be di
vided among the members according to their 
aharea. But the benefits from objecta inclndcd 
in section 107. clanees (6), (7), (S), (9), (10) 
and (11) may be extended to non-members. 

The provisions relating to co-operoti ve 
Boci.ties may be adopted by associations under 
thia ohapter, and shall be so adopted by asso
ciations dealing with the objects mentioned 
in seotion 107, (1), (2), (3), (4), (5) and (12). 

109. The articles shall deolare the specifio 
objects of the association, and shall provide for 
all suoh matters cntered in aeotions 7, 77, 7S 
and 80 of thia Act as are appropriate to thia 
form of aooioty, and for .uob matters as are 
special to it. . 

110. Withdrawal from the association .hall 
be permitted at any time, but the liability of 
the withdrawing member shall continue for 
all debts due by him to the association, and 
he shall continue liable for the space of olle 
year for all debts due by the society incurred 
before hi. withdrawal. 

111. An a .. ociation under thia chapter if not 
dealing directlr in credit, may acquire immov
able property lU its cOrPorate capscity, without 
limit as to area or term of oocupation. 

1l~. An MBociation shall retain a preferen
tialli~1l OVer all stock provided on credit under 
$otion 107, clause (1) for members until com
plete satisfaction of its claim, nor shall any 
membor sell, dispo.e of or in any way charge 
.uch atook to the detriment of the association 
or without its p<'rmi •• ion. The provisions of 
seotion 38 of this Act shall apply ",ula/i;.' 
", .. t'III</;" to goods supplied on c'l'edit under 
• ....tion 107, clause (1). 

113. Oredit.-No association shall deal in 
-credit direct, unless it shall have adopted the 
provisions of chapter III. But any aaao
.,iation may promote the grant of credit by 
eatabli'hing a credit branch or annexe. The' 
members of snch branch must be members of 
the .... ociation and, further, must be expressly 
elected or otherwise admittoo a. members of the 
credit branch. The branch shall take the form 
of a co-opemtive brmk, snd .hall he subject to 
the provioions of chs pter III; its assets and 
liabilities, shares, husiness, acoounta and balance 
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&hoot, &hall be d.ietinot from those or the ass0-
ciation. 

The above provisions apply to aB8ociation. 
establishing Benefit or Fnendly funds, BIld 
Asaurance branche •. 

114. PricilRges. - Associations not falling 
under chapter III, shall or may be granted oer
tain privileges, viz., thoee oontninod in oeotion 
85 (I), (5), (6), (10), (l~), (17). They may 
aIso be granted subventions by tne State 
whether in the form of loans, or of grante for 
first working expenses, premiums, grants-in
aid of exhibitions, museums, libraries, sohoolo. 
experiments or experimental plots, the provision 
of stud cattle and the like. 

l'hey shall be considered as persons eligible 
for loans under ths Land Improvement Loans 
Act and Agrioulturists Loans 4~t. 

115. Supervi8Wn.-Aeeooiations shall be suh
joot to the provisions of section 72 80 far 8& 

auoh may be applicable. 

CHAPTER VI. 

LANn IMPBOVEMl!NT BANKS. 

116. Ob/ect •. -The sole object of land im
provement banks &hall be the grant of credit 
for the permanent improvement and amelio
ration of landed property, through-

(1) the bringing of waste lands into 
cultivation; 

(2) the irrigation of dey lands, whether 
by tanks, ohannels, wells and the 
like, including the levelling of land 
for the purpose ; 

(3) the draining of lands, snd their 
embanking against /toods ; 

(4) the afforesting of lands including 
therein provision for hedging and 
enolosure ; 

(5) the plantation of orchards of fruit 
trees expeoted to last at least 20 
years ; 

(6) the ereotion of permanent build
ings for the housing of the owner 
or occupier of the land, or of his 
labourers, or of his stock; 

(7) the provision of roads or tramways 
for the development of the estate. 

117. Such banks may be either joint Btook 
or co-operative, and shall be r~gulated by the 
provisions of chupters II and III, respectively, 
&Ubj eot to the provisions of the following 
eectione. 

118. Loan •. -LoanB may be granted ur, t<> 
75 per cent. of the existing value of the and 
to be improved. During the prograBB of the . 
improvement, the borrower may demand a fur
ther loan or loane up to 75 per cent. of the 
estimated value of the amount spent opon the 
improvement. 

Loans may also be granted at the outeet up 
to two-thirds of the eBtimated value Df the land 
including the intended improvement, but in 

. suoh oaee ahall be advanced only by instalments 
at the discretion of the bank, and after due 
inspection and valuation of the progreas of 
the work. 
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Provided that if the improvements be roads, 
tramways, or buildings, suoh loau shall not 
exoeed one-hall the value of the land and of 
snoh roads, tramways or buildings. 

119. Repayment of loan. shall be solely 
through equal annuities including both prinoi
pal and intereet, but it shall be lawful for 
the borrower to repay at any time the whole 
or any part of the loan not bein g less tban 10 
per oent. of the outstanding balanoe, in whioh 
oase he shall be liabl~ to pay a oommission not 
e:<oeeding 1 per oent. on the whole balanco. 

The bank osnnot demand ropayment of the 
loan othe;wiae than by the stipulated annuities 
exoept in the following cases, viz. :-

1£ the borrower or his sucoessor in interest 
does not conform to the terms of his contract 
after notice by the bank; 

If tbe land or the improvement is allowed 
by tho owner or possessor materially to dete
riOl'ate, so a. to l .. sen the seourity of the bank; 

If the land is sold for dobt or for arrears 
of revenue or rent; , 

If the borrower becomes bankrupt. In 
any of suoh oases the bank may proceed to 
sell the land forthwith without the interven
tion of.. court subject to the provisions of 
69 supra. 

120. All loans granted solely for land im
provements under the provisions of this chsp
ter snd bond fide spent thereupon, shall form 
ohargos upon the land itself and shsll foUow 
the Isnd notwithstanding any ohange. of pos
session or ownership; seotion 42 of Madras 
Act IT of 1864 shall not apply to suoh oharges. 
Suoh loans so spent shall, moreover, when regis_ 
tered, form first oharge. on the land and ite 
orops notwithstanding any prior charges what
soever whether registered or unregistered save 
only (1) dues for rovenue; (2) duos for rent 
owed to a landholder as defined in the first 
clause of seotion 1, IIiadrss Act VIII of 1865, 
(3) dues payable to Government for prior loans 
under the Land Improvement Loans Act and 
Agrioulturists Loans Act; (4) dues payable to 
the same or any other bank for loans for similar 
improvements to the .sme land. They.hal.l 
be absolutoly binding on all co-sharers, hei ... 
or sucoessore to tho land, any contraot to the 
oontrary notwithstanding. 

121. During the pendenov of the bank'. 
oharge upon the land the oWner or possessor 
of the land, shall be bound to maintain the 
improvement in full working order, and ho 
shall, at least onoe in a year, certify to the bank 
that the land and improvement are in COm. 
plete ordor, and the bank may inspect suoh 
land and improvement. Failure to maintain 
the land or improvement in good order shaU 
entail the immediato recovery of the loan should 
the bank so desire. 

Bills 0/ Sa".-As it is understood that a 
bill en this subjeot 'is being prepared in th .. 
Imperial Logislat.i ve Conncil, no remark. are 
required. (&e ohapter on .. Law.") 

U ... ry.-The above remark applies also to 
this .ubject, viz., the modification of Act 

9~ 



XXVIII of 1855, a.nd, concurrently of the 
Contract and Evidence Aots. 

Monty knde .. ' account..-The nooeu&ry 
details for this propoaal are entered on the Iae$ 
psge of the chapter On .. Law" in Appendix 
I, and need not be here repeated; the proposal 
does not immediately affect the organization of 
banks. 
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HomeRlRad E""'mplw".-The following addi- C. L .•. t· ... lIo ..... l<!od •• emption" and" Chap ..... 
tion shall be made to section 266 of the Civil European indebtocbwu." 
procedure Code :-

(0) In any distriot to which' this clause .hall 
be oxtended by the local Government Gazette, 
no hoU89 or land in the ocoupation of an agri
culturist .hall he lieble to sale in exeoutioa of 
a decreo, 

PrlYVidetl that IItlCh house .hall not be worth 
more than Ro. 60, and tha.t such land shall not 
exceed in area two seres of dry land, or one 
acre of garden lend, or one hslf IWI'8 of wet 
land, or such erea, not exceeding the above 
limits, o.s .hall be laid down by the local 
Government in the looal Government Gazette. 

The above exemption shall hold good al· 
though the said hOU89 or land shall heve been 
specificlilly pledged or mortgaged for the debt 
upon which the decree ho.s been obtained. 

Provided further that the above exemption 
shall not apply to a decree for debt on a loan 
for bon4 fide improvements on the said land 
and due to a bank by the said agriculturist, or 
to any decree for debt. due by such agricul
turist to such co-operative or Savings Bank!! as 
may be specially privileged to thet effect by 
the 100M Government. 

For the purposes of this eection e house or 
land shall be deemed to be in the occupation 
of an agriculturist although in temporary 
possession of a uaufrnotusry' mortgagee, or 
thoulth held by en egrioulturist subject to a 
clause of attornment in the deed of mortgage. 

VarioUB.-Severel other su~tiona will he 
found in the cbspter on 'Law, especially on 
pages 308 to 315. 
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CHAPTER VI.-REGISTRA'fION. 
~'here are two l'rincipal methods of p ... ing the title to or recording charg .. npon land. 'l'iz., that hy 

regiotration in puhlic offie.s and that by mere deede. In tho former .,.stem,-that of Prussia aDd of 
tn. Torren. Act (Australia chiofty),-ths private deed i. of no noe or validity except ... evidence of the 
terms of the oontract; it ia the entry in the public register which alone validates the tr&ll88ction o. the 
8UCC98sion j hence under such .. 8ystem every ~ersOD intereeted in or fact relating to a property must, of 
D~>f:18sity, ba 8D"t.e:red, whether it be the names·of oo·sharers or encumbrance", a sale, a mortgage Dr a 
• I.rivilege' such.s the right of a laucUord. The method of recording auch titl .. o. encumbr&l1ces is 
.impl. in the extreme; 8 folio is devoted to the p ... oel of land (estate, farm, or field) in which are 
entered ita description, owner, history of his title, and all other material faots; every change in the 
.tatuB ~ own~r8l.dp of. the parcel, o~ BOY cha.rge .uP.on it, must at once be 6'!tered .in tn8 folio, Bnd 
nothing 18 valid till SUDb entry. ObVIously, then, It 18 only necessary for an Intendmg purchaser or 
creditor to turn to the folio and asoertain by & single glance, whether he oan s8.fely buy or lend. 

The other .y.tem is that of England, where registration i. nothing, but the deed everything, 80 

th.t the ... certainment of title is lengthy, costly and wholly uncertain in its re.ults. It is alan the 
syomm of India, but mattera are here. mende,d to some .xtent by the Rcgistration Act, which compel. 
the rcgi.trahon of all doeumentB .elating to lDlmov.able property of R.. 100 and upwards; all docu
ments ·of .ale or mortgage below that sum are optionally registrable, but-by the Tran.fer of Property 
Act-saJes and usufructuary mortgag08 of les. than R •. 100 Deed not be committed to writing, and 
are therefore Dot Buhjeot to registI·ation. The result is that while, owing to the- absence of registration 
ot title and the peculiaritiee of Hindu and Muhammadan laws, it is a.lmost impossible lor an outside 
pUrflhO.R8r or creditor to asoertain title, it is possible, by Bearehes in the registration offi~e8 to 
lI.8certain whether land is encumbered or charged, there being, however, two prinCipal diliicultios even 
in this, viz., (1) the provisions of the Transfer of Froperty Act above alluded to, (2) the cost, la.bonr, 
and um..enainty of scarches in the indexes. The latter ditlicu.lty is now under removal by the substi· 
tution of new forme of Index (G.O., No. 199, Revenue, doted IPth Maroh 1894); and by the proposal to 
compel the entry of the ourvey number of thc fields in all documents; the former can only be eliminated 
by an alteration of the law as apparently proposed by the Government of Modra:s in the G.O. above 
mentioned. 

There "&11 be no doubt to a .tudent of Enroposn land tronsfer and credit, that the Prussian or 
Tontine syt\oom of registration of title with its validation of all successions and transactions by entry in 
the laud regiltora, i. the system of the future, and must eventoally be introduced into this PrOlridenc'Y 
whether in ilB pre.ent or in .. modified form. The matter is portly dealt with by the present Inspector
General of Registration in hi. letters concluding with that entered in the 0.0. above mentioned, but 
it i. oue of immense difficulty, owing principally to tbe intricacies of the Hiudu and Muhammadan laws 
as to oo-aharers, the 8tatU8 of lands, viz., whether acquired' or ancestra.1,-the former becoming 
30ceatral in the sooond generation,-and the rights of managing members. Ita discussion has consa.. 
quently been omitted from the present report, Bines, to deal adequately with the subject, would require 
wUl"h .pecial knowledge and lengthy treatment, such as cannot easily be aHorded in a report upon 
ba.king credit. Still, it would have been needful to discuss the matter with sowe fulness, had it 
appeared necenary that, for the purposes of introducing rural credit, that system, or some similar one, 
.hould be adopted. This, however, does Dot ~eem to be the case. As elsewhere shOWD, th.e main credit 
to he g'TWlted in tmB Presidency, at least for ye8l'B to come, will be very small, continuous, short term 
credit, witb. .. 'moderate Dumber of mo~ge8 ; in somB districts where cheap credit is badly needed, 
mortgages are harcUy fOWld .t all. Such credit, including all the .mall mortga~below RH. 100-
whioh form half of the whole number, aDd man'y of the lar,sr mortgages, can most r..oDveniently or 
evon solely be granted by village bonks; the.e bank. by thell local knowledf(e and inlluenc. do not 
r~quire the regitltration office. 88 preliminaries to loans ; the directors are fully acquainted with the 
t;t&tUB and title of the borrowers, who, moreover dare not, from their position as co-memb81'8 of the bank, 
and still more as oo-vi~, defraud the bank by conceali_g encumbrance. or otherwise. The Nidhi. 
are proofs of this fact j even where the ope1'ations of the Fund edend beyond the precincts of a. single 
.. illage, the directol'lll, one or more of whom reside iD each village, are able to ascertain the title, ike., 
of Ih. borrower without difficulty, and can grant loan. "';thout danger 01' refu.e tbem without undue 
hardoh ip to the borrower. 

Moreover, it i ..... y to .ecure mortgages Dot merely hy " clause in the loan deed, rendering the 
borrower rElspolIsible for any defect,-a useless f\ntry when the strongest sanction for hOBesty-lies in 
the pos.ible o.tracism by _membe.s aod co-viJ.l."!, ...... ,-but by the eoupling with the borrower of 
parson,,1 sureties, who will certainly refuse to oct ii they &". not p ... onally .. w .... of the statu. a.nd 
title of the borrower, and of tho freedom of his .state from encumbranc... The private money-lender 
I~n(lto freely on mortg.~ without oonsulting the regiotTation olliesa, and tbe village b.nks will have 
.till large. and more mterested sources of accurat., information. It is only .. Central bank. i.s., ane 
hli.nng a taluk or more .. ita area of operations, that may require to use the ngistratioD offices, 
and the establishment or usefuln ... of the.e does not appear probable. 

non<e it w... been thought unobjectionable to postpone the discu •• ion of a development of the 
Bpgiatr .. tion syatom for a more fittiDg opportunity and with more oomplete knowledge. . 

CHAPTER VlI.-RECOMMENDATIONS, 
It remain. to "'maider what form of inotitution is best adapted in this presidency for rnral credit, 

the diflculti .. in the way of the hanks and tho beot mean. of promoting them and th.u- well·bein". 
The po.tul"tea of oredit mentioned in the general obapter on • oredit, 'viz., pl'Ollimity, the _Brity 
of the l.nder, IUJd facili~ IUId aofety to the borrower, will be .... umed, as also the oorrocflDe .. of the 
axiom that .redit must be baeed on thrift, that is, that the thrift of lendOl'1l shall provide 'he fond .. 
for the nse of thrifty borro""",. 
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Tiu 1_ -I'lu ,"N.b.-No central bsnk, no' even .. district bank. CRn ... tialy tb. conilitio". of 
., facility" and j proximity,' when the borrowen are the village foUr: the grt'a.t malA of whom hold 
lands 888essed at lOAI than R8. 80, Dor NJoD they look at rural credit bnsinABH whml tho loan8 &1'ff &A in 
this presidency, tho petty loan. eviden""d hy regi.tration, conrt and oth ... otati.ti,·.. The vaet I:ulk of 
all loan. are below R •. SO; evsn mortga,cr"" below Rs. 100 nomb"r half the "'tal mort'l1'''!l'''8 aud 
average only R8. 44 ;. the rooords of thA civil_ coa.rtIJ td~ the &e.me ~A, ~inoo, in tlu. 11l'nRidnucy, for 
1893, no lA88 thaD 59·4 per cent. of all smUl, eJ[~luRlve of thoB .. 10 Vlllag('! court., wer~ for 8ums 
b.low Rs. 50 ~ocluiliug the inter"'" claimed; if viii..".. courts are included,- the proportion is 6" 9 po. 
oent. Aga.m, lDcluding VIllage courts whICh tried 61,000 .wt., tho peroent..".P of all .<Lito b"low lb. ~o 
W~ 45-25 per cent., BO t~at nearly half of. aU snits ,WAro oolow. RH. :lO. 'l'hia hf'ing 60, it is olllu.rly 
Ul\eless for any bank ont81de a. vory small oll"Ole, t-o think of supplymg the country lJitio with thA cr.',lit it 
needs_ Nor i8 it oonceivable that the borrower cOltltl ohtain from 8nch Q. bft,uk t'!ithPr fn.cile lIhtlap nr 
safe cremt; ~~e expe~8es of enquiry, t·he risk, of 1088 aD petty loa.ns to nnkuown (101'801'.", .-Ollttl 
preolude facility, while the element of safAty would be larW1ly wantiDtl 8inc~ 'Iaf(-ty • rL'quirA8 thBt 
the deHtina..tion of the loan shall be a prouuotlve ouo, that it shall be usod in pl'oc1':l~tion or t.owlLrd" 
economy, and tha.t money shall only be borrowed for such purpose. Oredit han)n ('a.nnot and do not 
enquire the purpose of a. loan providoo. the security is Bldficinnt, whereas it is of thn 8K8fjl106 of villllgf' 

crodit that the lendinjif institution shall he u. powerful aid to the bOlTower in chf>Cking p.xtfllvagance and 
in 8uggesting useful outlay_ . . 

Nor is it posoihle that State hanks shollid 8atisly the need for rllral credit. 8till IA" tha .. ",mtral 
banks CliD they satisfy proximity j their agents indAed may be aIDonp-lIt the FAOpl{l, but a p",id 1l.R"(lnt 
i.8 merely a machine to pa.yout, f.o rl1coiv9, and to onforce hard and ft:t,.tit rul08 i t.ho lOUJJf4 mi~ht hA mlldA 

seoure to thelander, but 801ely by the overwhelming powers re8ervetI hy thA t'tatA nrnwtor, whiln the 
lafntyoi the borrower, except as r~ga.rd810an8 similll.r to those undfll' tht'" Lanrl. Improvflmont and Agriw 
oultnrists' Loans Acto, would fail of being met, Rinc. the State CM hardly influenoe tho individual ill 
the ma.tter of prudenoe iu his individual actiODS. The borrower need not he thrifty. nor would thO' 
loan procoAd hom voluntary sa.vings but from the national taXHl~. unh'88 the Stnm dd{lll:>rft.tf~ly utiiit:f'fi 
the funds of the Savings banks in such loans. But it is difficult to 8M h-ow th~ Sh\t-e could OllRurn that 
its loami should be granted ooly to thrifty POI'AOtul Bud for productivo use, uDlo~HI thflv wpre lirnitAd. 8.11 

now, to improvement loans; thiA, however, is not whl1t is meant by , rural credit.' 'ilwre al'A, fUT'thm', 
overwhelming ohjections to general State credit; luch are the enormous amount of DN!8ij8ary bOAiuPK8 

with the consequent ahnormal developmont of a bUl'eo.llcratic 8.gAnoy wll!'ch, IX hypothel.t.', wonlfi 
interfere in the du.ily affairs of every man's life ; the gigantic sumA r"'f!uii-ed for the Kuppiy of p-oJmral 
credit! the development of the hahit of leaning upon thQ State. an.n of identifyillp'it with tJH~ f't'(}~poTit,.y 
and misfortuno of the people; a tAndfmcy to rogard the State creditor &8 a mooI:Jy.ll>n.It"". who. f'Rp''Ciully 
under the popular dolusion of t~ State's illimitahlH wealth, could bear to lose individnal d"I,t" ; th" 
odium attached to th~ State 8.S enforcing, as it would bl_' houod to enforce, riQ"id punMnaljty and oompiflte 
repa.yment of dnea ; the political objl:lctions to 8 State a~rmm.ing the :POSitiOll of g'fmoral creditor with. 
the consequent temptation by its debtors to general rO}JUdiation i the lJ1terferenoa with priv"tf~ tl'RdR 
and the stitling of all ,,/forts at s.lf-halp. 

Oentral banks and i:!tate banks heing thus/ound ohjoctionahlA. it follows that what will he chi .. Oy 
required fur the ~edit work of the l\ofadras districts. are small, local, loolllly workl'(l illM'titutinne 011 th9 
lines of thn European village institutioDs ; it is ViHull'6 b!lnlr_~, 1-'0' DiHtrict or eVt'n 'rnluk hn.llkfl t.h"t 
are required_ It does not appear prohahlu that il1l3t:i.tutions like thH grOJ~t BCHt·)h hflTlka willl'ver oriFW 
to send out thoir thousand hranchu8 and agoncil)s iuto ovary villa.g'~ ; the genimc of the peoplH ftnd tho 
absenoe of a note circulation hy banks, seem to rule out thiB possibility, In the aiJRffl:ICO of gt"f\Rt iUijti~ 
tution. with the peculiar ability of tbe 800mh banks, tbe only alternative i. the looal ViUn~o bauk which 
satisfies the postuiatos of proximity. security, a.nd In.cilit,v, and, in one form or another, ill fnund in 
thousands of instanct}s in EuropA aud Amprica j snch arp, th'" small Swiss Joint ~took hunks, the 
PopullJ.r banks and Loa. l!Iocieties, the Savings banks, Building sociAties, Posit.os, &.c. Ll OIlA form, 
morflOV9l', viz., that of the cQ-operative Village ba.nk, it satisfies the final postWlI.'kl of true credit, viz., 
that of ' safety' '" the borrower. 

The .decisive advantages of village banks are as follows: (I) thoir ah.olute proximity to the 
borrower; (2) their ability to excite local confidence and conseqnently to draw in local capital; (3) tbair 
exact knowledge of their clients and their influence over them ae co-villati!:era i their CUnBp.quent ahility 
to prevent fraud and· to dispensc with searches in Registration offices; (4) their l,owflr of making thA 
smallest loans and of undertaking operations, however petty, in consonance with village CU8UJm and 
individual neede; in fact, of g·it.'iflg prljffence to small busil1088; (5) their ability to diHpf:'nS6 with any 
prior generalliqllidaticn of debtli such as h .. been demanded as a preliminary to th. cot.aLlishment ~ven 
of Taluk banks; they would &8Ctlrtain in each case the horrower's prior debt., arbitrate with the creditor 
for a favourahle settlement for cash down, pay down the I!1llIl 8ettled, and oooept the deht M due to 
themsel"es; (6) their ahility to work cheaply, almoRt grato.itously, and thU8 to provide ch""p o .. ..:Iit; 
(7) their retention of low capital and of all profits thereon, within tho village, and, in the C...,8 of co
operative societies, tbeir retention of all profits for the members and borrowere; (~) their ability to sot 
88 agents and brokers fOT their members in the Bale of produce and pun·hue of neoo~8arie8; (9) their 
capaCity of acting ... village granaries, lending grain for maintenance and seed in orilinary yean from 
their own resources; and, in times of dietress, from thOtt9 rosources 8uPJllemented by State 01' other grantl!l ; 
(\0) their ability to aot as intermediaries betw~cn the State and the mdividual, whethor in matters of 
loans for land· improvements, cattle, &:c., or in other agricultural or indu8trial dev~lopment8, or in time" 
of _oonal etre.s; (11) thair power of inlluenoing borrowera towards the true us. of credit, and of 
watching the utilization of loano in aocordance with conttaet; (12) their ability to prevent frlllldulnnt 
defaults and colluoive sal .. of proporty, and, in cases of default, to utilize advantageouoly the .mall pro
perties accepted as securities for loans; (\3) their tend<'llcy-in the case of co-oporative banks-to 
group themselves into unions for mutual development, instr\wtion, inMpection., and &uilit j (14) thfJir 
steadYt educative influenoe in matters of thrift, association, and 8elf~hfllp, by thfrir continuous preR4~noe 
in the village, by thair continuous object I .. sono, and by their frequent, thol'll'h small, calla upon the 
activity, thought, and s.rvice of their membere; (16) their tendeBlY to dovelop high forma both of 
individual capacity, of public life, and of national character. 
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These Vill&g6 banke, then, may &88ume sAveral forms: they may, 88 Joint Stock banks. i1l}itate 
the ~ minllsowss 8oci~reH anonymfl8 par actions '-the tiny Joint Stock banks-of Switzerland, with 
thAir little knot of OBpitaliot~ aud their sb""" oapital of a few bundred pounds; tbey may l>ossibly 
&,iI8'lIDA the form of tho State aided Communal banks of Al8ace~LorraiDe; tb~y may be Savings hanks 
in origin, dealing- ill credit merely as a mode of placing their funds either directly to horrowHB or 
indirectly througu loanB to credit hanks i they may be Nidhis either of the presf>Dt or of a developed 
tJP~. developed in their power of saf(Jiy at"t1!l4ting capital, and of giving long-term loans; they may be 
VillagA granaries Rtoring BHrplu8 grain at harvest, and lending it out amoDg the ryote for Stlpt! in tha
cultivation seBSon ; thAy IDity be agricultural &8sociations with credit anD~%(>8, a most desirable form 
of institution i or finWly, and most desirably, they may be true co~operative 8ocieti('ls and banks, 
op"rating through, for, and upon the members, stimulating and collecting their savings, ca.l..lfug fl,'~th 
b.hil8 of thrift. econom .... and pruden c •• !j1riiling tbeir outlay into produotiv. obannols, giving tbem 
credit for produotive and useful pUrp08f'8, promoting co~operative dealings ill sale or purchase, and 
stimulating activity, union and associated action among the too isolated unite of village-life. 4 

j)iffi""lt ... in tM W"II of h •• k.,-Wbile it is desirable to develope the sugg<'stive and educative 
functiolls of the law B.Ild of the exeoutive in the matter of thrift and credit institutions, and to give, by 
law. cfo-,rtain privil€lgee to societies eRtnblished to promote national thrift, providence and productivity, it 
is to be remltmbered tha.t neither the existing law nor the Government, nor the state of society, offers 
any 8(:tuo.l obstacle8 to the establishment of any class of bank or benefit association i if the law does not 
suggest, it doea not prevent; if the e%ecutive does not help, neither does it hinder; if the conditions of 
sooiety are not all that CUll be desired neither are they specially unfavoura.ble. The German co-operative 
law aBBists and promou->s co-operation, but co~operative banks and societies e:xieted before the law, and 
t.he law i. the result, not the cause of their existence. Yet the obstaci£ls presented to the formation of 
suoh societies in Europe in lR50 aod succeeding decades were not les8 but greater than in this presi
dency at the present time. The law rf'garwng societies was reatrictiv8, while the executive looked 
atlka.noe at all 8880ciatioDs; non-trading sooieties were suspected of being politicul clubs, and even the 
Schulze~Dp.litz8Ch Associationl were attacked by the rolice authorities as Dot warranted by law; no 
Joint Stook Company could be formed in Germany-unti the new commercial code of 1884-without 
the: flxpr688 authorization of Government; in France no 88sooiations of artisans or agrioulturists were 
po .. ible until tbe law of 1884, whioh modified the Revolutionary law against trade guilds; the English 
law in the matter of trade unions is well known. Fiscal burdens in Europe were and are extremely 
heavy j stamp and succession dutifl8, income-tax and other charges, together with-in Italy- a charge 
for Governmeot supervilrion, are a real burden. Communications, viz" the railroads, post and tele--
gTaph, were, in 1850, inferior in Europe to those now existing in this prpsidency j the press was but 
dflvelo;ping i educa.tion WIlS generally baokwo.rd, the peasants not on~ poor and burdened by Usury, but 
luspiolOUS and oODfiervative to the last degree, while their land tenures could not oompare in some 
oouutrios with tha.t of tbe Manraa ryot; the COllrts were not and are not purer, prompt.er, or more 
a.coeBBil)Le than they are in this presidency; the people, the peasant masses, were but -begiIllling to 
bA considered as factors in the State, 

Here in Madras there are few such obstacles j the right of association is absolutely unhampered; 
for any purpose whatsoev8!' men ma.y unite unquestioned; stamp duties, though a burden, as are all 
fiscal oharges, are light.or than ill Europe, and are no hlndra.nc9 to trade; the inoome~"ta.x is only half 
of thft mmila.Jo tax in Europe, exclusive of Englaud, and is far less sweel'ing in its actual incidp.ncp, 
owing to the numerous deduotions allowable under it, while the minimum Income chargflable is higher, 
W1Wll the com:parative value of money has been allowed for, than .that generally-cho.rgeable in Ell.rOpt'l; 
8u<'O~"liion duhflS among the pAorle fl'6DPrally are unknown, so that shares &nd dflposits in societies pass 
undimiu.ished to heirs; commuDloatioDs are ,ood and very cheap; the press iR bpcoming a pow-fir and 
ruBY at OHOP 9xElroiRE\ most bt:meficial functions in the matter of societies; education, though backward, 
hilS r8aChfld in a high form, a very large number of mOD who are spread throughout the country, while 
thA UIIsistu.noe of an immense numh81" of men~ trained in the service of the State. is available j justice 
is fairly pure. prompt and accessible, and the Village Courts provide a resort for aruall debts uu'Squalled 
in the 'World; the tJommercial and ROoiu! ideas of the WAst are, through the press a.nd other communi· 
oation9, u.btlolu-wly open for the imitation and guida.nce of the East, 80 that the errors and difficulties of 
pionf:'ur SQCiRtif'B may be avoided; the peasantry are Dot unaoouBtomed to combined effort, while the 
uovRrnmpnt ryoN, posspseing their land in pt'lrpetnity, and with, at worst, a settlement lasting nearly 
tWlce 88 long &8 the Scotch 1pl\s('ls whi('h ha.ve made Scot.ch farming wha.t it is, with full tranidpr and 
mortgng<' rigbt.. and not Wl.killed in their bereditary art, are in statns fully tbe eqnal of the ordinary 
GArm8Jl and Italian pell8R.ut a.mongst whom oo-operative societies have so splendidly flourished. 

What is wanted more than the mere administrators is the mt'n of initiative, enthusiasm, and 
prfo-'SCiPDce who will introduoe the idea. and .foroe it into practioal ahape i men of intelligence, phila.n~ 
thropio int.f'n.tiou Bud foresight.J full of zeal for reform, persistent in. effort, a.nd ready to work out, 

• tbongb on tbe bnmbl."~ hM". tbe details of tbe future sy.tems, It , ..... only hy the moot'devoted and 
nnwl'lsried loffon, not tDPrely in lecturing and lni.ting, but in working at thfll det.ails of 8.Ililctual society, 
corr""ting err<>ro. introduoing improvement •• oncolINging the faint beart(,d. that S.bnlo.·Delit ... b and 
RlliiTpi8PU, Luzzatti a.nd Wollembofl!. forced thpir idfllLS into public r{l('ognition ; it was the uDwf'aried 
",ti"orte of ont' 01' two men who made }.:nglish SavillllB banks what tbf"y are j it was the few arti98.ll 
pil)n~rB who at Ro('hdalp laid the foundation of British co-opprativfl distrihution i it was one or two 
~nt·husi88ti(' mf'ID who. whPD th(l law of 11:J84 IpgnlizflId Agricultural ARRooiatioDs in Franof', prf'aChed 
8.110. Jl'UidM tht> idpR with .nch fprvour that within 1 () Yf'ft.rs, above 1,200 such ft8sO<'..intions, with abovp (I. 

million Dlt'mbf\ra, have already I!1prung into existence. Simi18.l' men with similar flnthusia8lD. are npedf>d 
for thill prflRidiflncy; mfln who. living &mongo th~ people in the sruall towns and vill~s will actnally 
work oyt. their idf:\88 into praoti('al shape. This itl ulrP8.dy in actual proC{)SS to some extt>nt; the Nid.h.is, 
without It'¥al or ext>('utive 888istanoe, have made for themselves a oortain p08ition by the efforts of a 
fpw iut .. ,luflt'ut men; that w hieb is tanking i. the advent of men who, with wider know lec:l~ of method, 
'\"\"it·u largt.'r idf'lut oJ ro-opl'ration, with gt"patpr enthusiasm for the gen".ral spread of ideas rf>garding 
national thrift, providAnoe, mutual ... d .. ,If.belp, and productivity, will a}>Cotoli.e the movement by 
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giving the labour of their life to the working out of the problem not 8. paper bu' iu faet. Til. diffi. 
culty seems gr ... t, bot-foloit .... dmi>.u...do-; eaoh th ....... tioal dilfioulty f..IL. .. hsu ~_kod in pra<tioe. 
Thecretica.lly, for inll1B.nce, the 'luestio ... of title o.od enoumbrance ill oonoiJ .... ble; 'h." diffieuhy do •• 
not oxillt in reality &8 the Nidhia bave provod; DO Iooal oociety f&anl luch dangan, for it h .. 1""'1 .... 
knowledge of the borrowers, while the borrow ..... We Dot deoeive thelendero who are th9ir OWO Iri""d. 
and ne4!'hboUl"1!. . 

It will, however, be well to deecril>e in Oomewhat. greater det&il the ohjoctionl which have Ire .. 
time to time boen raised in regard to the ootablishment of banko. 10. the ooU .. 8 of tbill study va.no ... 
rtl&SOUK have been auggested &iii hindran088 or di1Iicultiee in the way j theM may be olaeaed l1I1d ... the 
h.ad. of soci&!, oommerci&!, fiscal, and legal; it i. oiguiticant thai uot " aingle oorreopond"ot 10 .... .wed 
any ditIioulty ae .maing from the e.xecntive. 

. 800;.18J'e (1) """t of initiative; (2) novelty "Dd "bl1i'il"" of mAmul and ig'llotanOfl of banking 
, methode; (3) ignoranee of the eo-operative id ... ; (4) ioability to adopt ~ation a. a working "Y.01 ; 

r (5) want of men of devotion and enthuaiaom who will apostolUe the movement. 
; C<m,IMr.ial are (1) general ignoranoe of the fa.cta relatin& to rllral oredit and De"do; (2) IWattrac-

tiv.ne •• of rUral huaiDe .. to oommercial aircIeo; (3) timidity of .apital in venturing 00 tho nnkoo ..... ; 
(4) failur ... of previous attempt.; (6) want of men who will manag-. rllral banks; (6) diiliculty of 
attraoting capital; (7) difficulty of attracting oulltomsrfI; (8) abacnce of trUo1JwortJ.y.."..o"" and SilII
cultieo and oo8t of .u!h~aing and paying them; (9) risk. of bad butliD_ by WilD' of tru_orthy 
in.pection, &0.; (10) " u1ty of dealing with an inuuen.e maea 01 petty work and loan.; (11) unbuai
ne •• -like habits of ryoto; (12} oppoaition of the money-lend ... ; (18) the hope of obtainiD~ t..rlf" 
privilege.; (14) difficulties due to prior debts; (15) diftioulty felt by ryobt in getting .... Ilualloan. if 
property is mortgaged to a bank; (16, diftioulty both to ryot o.wl ballk wheD "0 importao~ iml'l'OV~

, ment re.ults ill fa.illlre; (17) ditlioultiee of giving loans for improvements en llmmproved land; (1 ij) 
diffioulty of granting <redit of all cl .... e. by the.ame institution; (19) want of lupervision. 

The FiMtJ difllculty ;. ilie weight 01 tuation, stamp dnti .. and oth.". oharg'<! •. 
L,!!ol are (1) doubts ... to security by r ..... on of the family .yotew; (~) doubt .... to title toy tL. 

ab.ence of a system of registration of title.; (3) doubts ... to prior onenruhranc'·. by th,\ .. h,enuo of 
proper registration indexes j (4) difficulties in the recovery of debts, Buch &8 dtllu.ya, coBi~ unct~rta.inty 
&0.; (5) the provision of the revenue law by which property BOld for arrcar. i. Bold fre" of ('IICum. 

brance.; (6) diffioulty due to periodioal revision of a •• e.BmL'Ilts; (7) difficulty in the w"y of l~ndillg to 
Zemindari ryots. 

Soc;"l tl,jie.lti".-Th.se are real one.; when the b8.nking id<oa haa Ilboolutely DO !,IMe in the 
rural mind, when hoarding in wl)Jls and roofs is univtn"sal, saring' and depotit ba.uka uulrnOWD, the 
habit of getting in the idle monerof the public for productive distriLnti"a wholly foreign to tlw PU8toOI. 
of the country, credit on fixed lonna and by fixed rules undr ....... d of, ind~b",du<'"' in the """.e of 
livin~ on tho advanoe. of .. money lender or b.oker habitual, and tho rural pol'uIati". ou.piciouo .f <ill 
that ,. not according to cumm, there will be great diffioultie. in fOitoring the id .... aDd """thod. of 
banking institutiolls. Still more must this be the oase where B oountry has Buffpr(>d from ceuturitlR 
of trouble, where each villa.ge formed. a mnnicipium a.nd ev"y one ou_ide of the village was 8 pOBsihle 
enemy, where eommunications weore bad 01' non-t'tD8tent and nternal trade almost unknown, 80 tha.t all 
wealth was conoentrated in the •• If-oontained village, and wealth if it left the village, left it p<'l'lIlanantly 
in .ubmiooioD to external force. In .uch .. country private hoarding will be customary and adherpd 
to pertinaciously; money will rarely be invested even in Government loan8, since EaBtern GoVel'UmfmtB 
have been n.ed to bol'l't>W .but not to ret\l:rn; no oonfid""ce wi!'. be pl"""d in "?m:raDi".-,,g~ Il "! _ru 
lnvention-er ballktt ontslde of the village. Hence &S Dl.e'Dtioned above, It 18 mfIItJ of ulltiative aDd 
devotion. wh.o are reqnired to preach a.nd push the new idea, but above ali, to sit down qui(>tly and 'work 
it out in hie own immediate neighbolll'hood. It i8 nail true that internal village 8.88Ociatioll i8 aD 
llnlmown id~a; on the oont1'8.ry, oommunallife is etill strong in the villages, and in many matt.f'.1'8 aff(J~ 
ing agrlC'alture, village festivals and the like, aoeociared action ie habitual; there a,e nnm..,.on. W"D 
who in the village. daily dea.! with Ma1lter. mueh more complicated and diffioult than the mere grantiflg 
of IIlDIll.lloan& to neighbOlll'9, as fur i"lItan"" 1Ihe regulation of the water-oupply to the fi.lda from the 
tranlr, especia.lly when water ill 8oarce-and claims are opposed. 

But the objectioDB .pply far 1_ to the e.tabli.hment of village bank. than to that of c<"tltral hanko; 
888()ciation is common among villagt'lrs. and can be trained to the new method j moopy will eow into a 
village association which wo-uld not be trusted m an outtride or, at all events, distant sooPty; tho 
villagOllwhich a. .... already proved ""pable of e.tabli.hiug • chit' BOcieti ... and Nidhi., can elltabli.h other 
aavingslmd oredit aeoociatioDB. 

Commwou.J tlijJiDrJtiMJ.-Th ... e objections are also valid in BOme depoe wh9D viewed from the otau<1. 
point of urban oapitalillto who oeek inveatments for their funde 1n banking .,entur .. , Th. bana. 
ooot.emplated by.uch pereon. are the oentral bank. of largt' capitel and _ensiv. operationo, 8pr"ad 
over thollsand.& of square miles and having, 88 clientele, a sal{>('tioD from the rioher classes. Ohviooltly 
to .floh hanks the p~ b1lllin ... of the million. of "",all folk muot be unattractive; each operotion 
Deede a separate enq uiry by paid ag9Dto; the charge. of .uch 8!f"Dte, the riok of IInfaithfu)ne .. or .... h
" ... , the .malloe .. and 1l881ooone88 to the bank of the .ecurity otl' ... ed, the ditlioulty of l'flOOVering or 
~niDg for Inch pettJy loan&, the immen.e risk of los. by the m .... of petty transaction. with unknown, 
ob.oure and probably lLDpunetual borrows .... the actual ooot of each enquiry and the prelimin .. ri .. to 
each tr&noaction, in other word., the abeenee of :\,ro:aimity and eecurity to the bank, entirely prohi},it 
the engagement of bUBineo. men and trading oapltal in rural .. edit. 

But theae difficulties, which are not ouly g<mniDe. but which .... precisely those whioh have prevented 
the emall folk of Europe from aooee. to loanlring oredit, and whioh have deterred the abundant 
investment capit.al of Europe from findmg its .. ay 110 the peaeant farmer, do n'" a1'1'ly to village bank.; 
the villagero .. re perfectly acquainted with their need of capital and ..... dit and .... ith the operation. for 
which credit is needed; there i8 no maBS of demands from unknown penon a on ill-known security. but 
simply the requests of • few per80na whose statuB. property and needs are ~y known 1(0 all j thf.T9 
i. no need of agents, for the work i. at their doo .. ; the borrow .... oann"* make default for that would 
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mea.n social 08t1'aellJDl aud nun; the viJ.l&ge court i.8 at haad for all dues or delays: if there i. final 
fu.il.uro~ the lande Wid properly of the defaulter are precisely th088 whioh are moat in demand by the 
OO-Vll.l.ag"u; the capit&1. of the bauk.. 9Ven if attraoted from without, is retained and spent wholly withiu 
the village; th ..... & are DO periodical withdrawals from the village of capital to meet; the demand. for 
incf1lU9iug wvidanda of s.b.arehold9r1t and di!'ec1orS, ba.t merely the tized. interest on the deposita 
or d~t;f:lnture8. As for the management of the bauks, the men of the village are as competent to deal 
""ith tht,S'" ilJdiYidually sl.1lUl.l a.nd simple matters 88 with the more complex qUestiOU8 involving rival 
dn.ims to lauds, to wutor, or to villa.ge honeurs. or involving the numerOU8 aocolll1i8 dem.&Dded by & 

ruod~m administration; the Bucce88 of IUBOY villa.ge Nidhill proves tlris, and &8 the idea roots and. -
"preads, 8UI'fIl'\.](IIiou and extraneous assistance will Dot be wanting. As for the oppoaition of the- mone, 
ltlnde.r, the uxperienoe of l1:&y, S,,;tzerland, and Germany proves that this is of no avail; the bank will 
always QUlf,t the nPUIer, nor is any C'OWplil~ted proc€'88 Detles&ary; the hank lends the money, possibly 
&rbitratflR butwfleD creditor and debtor, the debtor pa,}"B off his debt a.n.d gradually repay. the ba.nk a.t 6 
iU8Wad of 60 per oent. It is, perhaps, in this point that village ba.nks are BO BUOC6tiidlll i there is 110 Deed 
for a gtmpral liquidation of debts over a taluk, no white.wa.abing of au extOOliive clieutne hy Government 
auei t~~ d.livery of the diontCle b()(lily, to tn. bank; there i • .imply the individual debtor who cow •• 
with hH! usurioU8 a.ocOllut tv the bank, gives au inventory of his property which is perfootly well known 
to the bu.nk ,lirut'tors, borrows the money and pays off the usnrer; there is not..hiJlg heroio, nothing 
ntf'nRlVfl' or diffiolllt, but a quif't, Pgradnal eS'tiuction of debts, debtor hy debtQr. "nat is DPeded is 
trimply the little villu.gA ha.nk start.ed by prescient, €Inthnsia.etic meu of business, who will assist t·he 
viUagAI'!I by p~ona.l effort ftDd d~v()tion; the rest is easy. _ '. 

What h... largoly delayed the starting of banks i. the ide .. that they mu.t be the \\"ork of 
('ariWi8t8 in the ordinary seusp-the SOWC8.n, the men of meanB i that they must be at leQ.8t Taluk or 
Vll~triet han kg, 80 88 to ('omm&nd cheap capital. It is from this cauBe that ext.ensive privileges ha.ve 
bHl:tn l!Jought', lJuoh as prior liquidation of debt8, 8 prior State interference on an overwhe-lming scale, an 
e:aperimnnt in State inteTmeddling of the gravetlt oha.ractel', all to the end that certain oapitalists might 
make SUNt of starting the ha.nk as· a going concorn with a big whitewuhed clientele delivered by 
COIlft-aot inm th~ir hand8, with a monopoly of business in the tal.llk, and Collect()l8 a.s their bailiffs; it is 
the jd~tt. not merely of central blIDktl, but of handsome dividends that has misled Buggestions and 
pu Mic idu08 into the wrong direction: the humbl~ ,;Uage bank, 'with its cliflntele literally at its doors, 
u.nd dev~loping local Radit not 88 Q meoa8 of eaming dividends fer distant, outside shareholden 
~ltro\l~lo anllf'aTd ol privilpg", bu ...... rving th~ Deed. OIl the memben of the bank, will by Jte 
..... hli.hlll.nt, brush ... ide ..u tha diJlloulti ... hith.rto put forw .. rd by v.':0motsn in the hop. of obtain-
in~ wid6 priviJ"'g(~8 and ONTeepondingly haodsome dividends. The village bank, a.gain, remov~s 'bhe 
ddticultit.·8 mentionfd in (15) and (18) : these village banks, caD give all classes of credit, since the 
WaDR8etiou8 &re all an & SUlall BCale and with perfeotly well known .fllnts; a villob"8 bank can readily 
givu un advl1u·ce for 'maintenance upon a growing crop. or a loan for the purchase of stock: upon which, 
by" hill of oo.le or privilego (see' dmft bill ') it will have a priM olaim, even though the fann lande 
mBy b~ .Tld ... ~Bg. to tluo bank. 

'fhto diffioulty ruolltionud as (17) is 88riOUS; all ,haa-eau· be Mid is that, 8.8 in the Scotch banks, tI 

loo.n iu the: form. of R. (,aHb Ol'f'dit can often hA giveu to & ryo1; whose geueralswtus and, espf'Cially, 
Chu.ra.ct41r AT!) good. anti with this the j,mprov~mell. oan be effecied adV8uc~ being draw'a only 8S tll-e 
work pl·Ogoo~oa: the up~illl. well rule8 under the L8.Dd Improvement Act are applicable, with the 
.. Iditiullru I!<IC,u-itiee that tho charv.oter of the appli ..... t will be .. f""tor ill the dispo..u of the applioation, 
&lId th"t the due application of the 10 ......... d the progre .. of the improvemen' can b. immediately "".I 
fr~ql1ffntl'y Muporvisoo by the bank directors. ' 

lJiJficulty (16) ia &lIlO •• rioWl; it oooaoioua.lJy happena that .. well is dug .. t large coot but fail.; .. 
tliuk is made but brea.ch~B; a tope iB planted, but the soil proves saline or u.nsuitable. EveD in this 
OOS", llowl~vor, the bR.Ilk i. covered by the security it hu taken and the borrower bears the 1088; he is 
DO ,worse oft' in borrowing frODl a bauk than from 8D ordinary 18Dder, while the tarrus of lri8 loan &1'8 

probahly much luss onerous.. Moreover the risk 0&.Jl he minimized, aDd, if tra.usaetiOD8 8.re numerous, 
(Hr"'D p-limiJlR:tod by a propp:r mtrthod of insura.ooe, hS whioh the ryot ca.n b~ indemr.ifiod for hi. 1088 01' 

n'·f>u. hom hi. dl'ht on pa.yment at the time of the 10tUl, of a.D jusurance premiuw. which ma.y be 
dt)duot.: .. d &B a pproenta.ge from the loan amount. 

Thl' want. of 8upervlsion hu, however, been a rAa! difficulty; very ma.ny NJdhis have been 8t.a.rtec:t 
and falleu into ruin, not 80 much from fra.ud but hom shee)" bU8in~88 incapaoity. or DPgligeo.oe., whioh 
mif,{Lt ha.ve bfl~n ~rev8nttlii by extraueous adviOf' and uai.atanoe. Control is not necesaa.ry j on the 
"onnary the prillruple ol •• li-help domand. autonomy, but aut<Jaomy and eelf-h.lp do not preolude 
&d",ioe or eveu uRistauoe. III the casft of co-opera.ti.v& credit sooieties thi8 iB pro.vidPd by the Uwona of. 
!\Oolntles, whioh provide azamluera for audit and for geneal Msistauoe, .upp1y information, and even 
urtllllga fozo poouniary 8Upport by way of lOaDS from the rioher to the poorer banks by the int-erv~ntioD 
of the Unioft. But till such Unions are formAd 'the State may supply \he want, every oare being taken 
to avoid auoh .upport &R will wankeu rath9J' than &trttngthen. Moreover. State supe!'1'isioD is not 
uudtlMir.able even ae a. porm8lleney i it is not only found i.p. Conti..ental Europe and in England, but: 
uotably in the Unit:..i Stat .... while ill Engl&nd the OIlp..-vioion of co-op •• ative, building, friendly 
Sooiutlee. and savings btl-Ilks ill an incrrtHHittg degree, is an actual &Ild most modem fact, 88 jn the 
odvinga B&nk. Aot of 18,n, the Building 8ooi.ti ... Aot ol 1894, aDd the propoeed (18%) legislation· 
for Ji'riMndly Socieuos. 

''''''hila villa~6 bPluk, are thus indioated &8 a m6llila of turning 1ihe difficulties which do· axlSt, it: is 
.u!c~d til'" other bank. are not impossible: baole., •• pooia.lJy fOT mortgages and for laud improve_ 
U\sut, whiah GaD lend awns ol RB. 500 or Re. 1,000 ..... d''8ir&d for th.l .... gerclao. ol farma, and then, 
ht-'glunil'j:( in tht."ir immooil\t.f' b('ighboul'bood. "~lln eUEtdd th~ir OPPr&tiOUIiI through their memb8l'1l, a:fbP..r 
tht' fuhion of the G~nnan Land Banks. providpd tha.t di'ridf'nds are uot the primary object of the 
balIke, but mutual crE>dit. It i, djffioult to conc .. ive of a ('entra! bank,-ll~ing the- word central to mean 
AV\'Q t·, lnk.-which shouM &1h.'C(3OO in earning 8uffic:iflnt dividf'nrl.s in thp first few yl'la.r& of itB exi8t;:(,'Dce 
hy n.1'>&ru1 of its llP(1.(\ftlJfLriiy BTDflll transaotiolls; mutual banks might suct~pd, Bnd mi~ht he eDcourn.gf'd 
h:v (rovernmsu. with lIuhvPntions or gua:ra.nt,('9R, 80 that the expensive and troublesomp ~t8te loans for 
lAUd impro"enumt might be gnulual(y abandont:id. 
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The difficulty of financing the ba.nks, of attracting capital ia usually oonlidered .eriOUI; it WILl .... 

(·onsid.red in Europe until the village banks solved the 'jueotion by simply atarting; they ha,'o Devor 
I""ked for capital even when working in Ulury ridden tract.. DouLtI ... the gt'neral priDcil,le of 
unlimited liability has operated to attraot capital, but the Italian Popular bank. are not founded on 
tltis principle but on that of a ohare capital. 'fhis matter io dealt with in a separate .ection Lelow. 

F\·",.l diffjculli<4.-Thea. 8r. not serious; a. a charge upon the bank. they are simply the ota.nlP 
duties on the memorandum of 8saociatioD, the charge for regiBteri.ng the memorandum and article., 
and the income-tax. Should the baAh borrow eitb ... 1,y debentures or oth....,,,,,. they are lialol. to 
pay the stamp and rp~i8tration duties on the bouds. It if! pl'Op08f1d that for villagA hankfl on the 
co-o~era.tive principle these charges for 1'flgistration of the memorandum and articles should bPI enti .... ly 
abolishpd, as also the &tamp duties on the same documents, an,} tb&t stump duuPB and registration 
charges on loans below Rs. 100 issued by the bank. be reduced by one-half; for 108n. t"ken h~' the 
bank, e.g., by the issue of debentures, 8. very slight alteration is made, to favour the issuo of d ... hen
turea of Bmali amount. For village banks on other principltl8, no partioular COllceS8ion DAPd b8 
granted, except in the matter of debentures 8.8 above. It is not proposed to renlove the incomfl.to.x, 
especially 8S it will be within the power, &8 it is within the duty, of all mutual or co-operative bn.ukl, 
to avoid the tax by reduoing the cost of loans. 80 that profits chargeable to the t&s will not exist. 

Legal tl£ffj<ulti".-'l'he fir.t five are fully dealt with in the chaptf>r on ' law' aud in tho draft 
bill, and in the charter on C Registration." The sixth is not a seriolla ohjection; it i. Dot folUid tIl at 
the periodioal reviSIon haa any .ffect upon the sale or mortgage value of land ill ,Private tra.nsactionl. 
the fear, expressAd in theory, as to the result of such Dew &8SeBBUlenta, being eliwlllated in practice by 
the knowledge that no ooDsiderable or ruinous enhancement will take plooe; moreover the margin 
whioh every bank provides for such and other contingencies hy the diff""encp. b.tw""n the actual value 
of land and a.mount lent, sufficiently covers such risks, especially when added to the faot that all long 
time loans are, ,:e kypotl, .. i, to be repaid by instalments on the sinking fund principle, 110 th .. t the 
margin between the amount due and the aotual value i. often very large. Further it is to be noted 
that ae the settlement period is 30 ye..... ollly loan8 taken in, perbaps, the last decade "ill be 
.. ffected. and it will be op.n to the banka to discount any risk of depreciated security by widening th .. 
margin between the loan and the market value. 

The seventh diffioulty oannot be got rid of by any banking devioo. tluffice it to Ray that it only 
exists 88 regards mortgages, and for those only in a very limited depeE\1 mortgages and trausitlJ'1J 
being, practically, as feasible and oomplete in th.e southem mominda.ria as in the lfovernment landa. 
As regards ordinary loam~ on general status, village banks in zemin<laria will be exactly in the BiUIlP 

position 8S similar banks in Government villages. 
But, while there are no inSUl'DlOllntahle obstacles in the way of e&tabli81ung btl.oks, tlw way may 

be made smooth and eRAY by the operation of the law and of the eSE'Cutiv(~ authoriti~8. ....'bese mattN'H 
are specially dealt with at length in the chapter on 'law,' and in the draft bill, to wlUch ,,-ad or. Br. 
J'efflrred; a few remarks are necessary regarding the provision of capitul~ the due managemPnt of -the 
institutions, and the supervision desirable or neoessary. 

Capt'f,al.-The capital of a bank is either a working or a guarantf>e capital j it is eithCT paid np. 
subscribed, or merely gnsranteed. A bank, however, if it is to fulfil ita complete functions, dot!. Dot 
r(~ly on ita own subscribed capital for its operatioDs j ita efforts are direck~d to attracting out-Ride cHpjt&l 
which may amount to many times ite own capital, and this attracted capital is the source of it-t! nsufuj .... 
n6S8 j it encouragP8 thrift by getting in useleRs hoards and:petty saviJlgR i it promoWs productivity by 
ntilizing these fundo in loans. A bank which deal. with Its own subocribed funds only i. d • .'fect.ivo 
in both ways; it does not filly promote savings, and it wastes its possible opporiunitiHs in granting 
oredit. Herein lies a cardinal d.fect of the Nidhi. and of all societies of that ~1'0; they d .. pend ulmo.t 
entirely on the monthly Bubscriptions of their memhprs; they promote thrift ouly among thf"ir 'Jlflm~ 
bers j aDd they oan grant loane only from the insignificant sums thU8 gat,ht1red in, with tho rORult that, 
since three out of four members desire to borrow, suoh horrowers are forced to ",",rut their turn, oft..eu 
for many months, by which time the opportunity h88 p8.8Bl.od or they have been driVf:!n to t~Hl money 
lender. Using their capital in loans a.ud 8S 8. rule without 8. reSAl'Ve, they have DO tangible ~~nrity to 
offer for deposita, which, consequt}utly are not found except occasionally, and alway!! to a very morl~rat~ 
amount. 

Capital, on the contrary, .hould be used chiefly ... a collateral guarantee for d"l,oorits and deh"n_ 
tnres; it may, in suoh osse, be either paid up, subscribed or merely gnaranteed. In Amf:1ricR, it itt 
usual for the banking laws to provide that the whole ''''i'ital of " banlr. shall b" entir!>ly puid n p h.-fOTe 
operation;; can begin-a. precaution to ensure that the bank i.e a bOfla.fid~ iOfoltitntion. and not II mel'6" 
frananlent trap. The bank is then comp~lled to invest a proportion-IO per cent. in N,·w York with Q. 

fixed minimum-in cortain 81!curities which are depo~ited with the Oovernment SUJ,prilltflnd"'lIt or 
Comm.ismoner of Banks a.e a collateral security for depositors and creditors. But the law of thfi 8(!Veral 

Stat.es also provides, 8S a. rule, that the ahareholdt>rs of banks shall be liable. in CMe of liquidation, to 
R further amonnt or adilition to· the par valne of their share.; in New York, it i. all addjtionaillmount 
eqnal to the full valne, 80 that a sharehold ... for 1,000 dollars must first hav" paid up I,is full .I",r_ 
subscription, and in case of liquidation is liaL}f! for a fnrtitf!J' Bum of l,(HJO dolIMit. Thifl,riveH immf.~n"j; 
additional seeurity; the whole capital may he wast-ed and yet the full nominal capitul iR 8.vuiluhlf! M 

8ocUrity:; the rule also tends to intereAt shareholders in the operatioD8 of the company. Ilf~l'~' thf:1 
Nidhis are again defective i all losses mnf!t come upon investitJP'. i.e .• Don.borro\\;'ng mf')]) b~"T1iI olJly; 
th{>[o19 are liable in case of liquidation for the J"Pmaining "balance on thpir Sharf'8, und tlJU8 101"(' tlwir 
whole investment, whereas borrowing members, though thfl"y muRt also pay up thfl full valuf'" of th~ir 
shares, merely, in 80 doing, rayls.y their loans, and thus lose nothing. 

A furl.her method of nsing capital as a guarant.{>(' is to provide that phl't of th~ carital shall not. t", 
called up except. for liquidation j trus 'reSArVe ' capital pl'o'r"id'll an f':Xcl?lh'nt tif·cnrity. 

Guarant.ee capital is ~ithpr that whi(·h is conteDlplatl?d in the COID}ltmif'"K Act wlWlJ thl' }JurtJt(~rH 
agn'e to glla.rantep a glvf'n amount, or is that so gf·Df.>l'al in the Mutual l~and und Popn1ar l!al).k~ of 
Em:ope, viz., the liahility of all mem ben in all their prop~' for the E~nga.geln(:nf.t; of the ~1.I~ty. In 
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thi. """" there need be no paid up or even subscribed capital; "member beoomeoliable. even if the .. 
is DO suoh thing 118 a sharo, by mere lDemberehip, &8 in tho O~6 of the ordiu~ p~~ip ~~a
tion.. Of late y .... the co-operati~e law of Uermany admIts, for co-operatI.v. ~.tI. • .,.a liabilliy 
liurited to a proportion or to a multiple of the ohare capItal held by the member In addition to the 
original; thio correspond. with tho Amerioan m~h~d above noticed. This latter method doe~ not 
appear to be recognized by tho Comp&lll.s Act. and It IS recommended th .. t IU order to secure depoOltoro 
and <Tedito.. and thereby to attract outside capital. the word' limited' shall be .:<tended 00 as to 
aduUt of .oci.'.t; •• with a capital of any of ~e above deooriptions. 

There ia a class of oopital in U80 in Europe for the establishment of mutual and Savings ba.nks, 
whieh is not generally found elsewhe~, viz., .that of • founders' shares.' These wid~ly di.f!e~ from 
fonndation sharoa in English eomparues, whloh are preference shares and tend to ab80rb diVldends, 
,,-hile tha 'founders' sOOree' are roally 8ubscriptions at favourable rates of interest or without interest, 
intended eithor to provide the first working capital of .. b .. nk. or to form a reoe ..... in the early days 
whf'D no roserve has been &ccumulated j sometimes it is a mere guarantee fnnd either for tho good 
_,iact of tho oubooriberR or for the .alety 01 the depositors, as in the Italian Savings banks. It i. 
net improbablo that in this Presidency. where the unlimited liability of Europe is improbable as a 
principlo of aesooiation, tho well-to-do might find founders' shares a method of assiating the establish. 
mtmt of banks without involving any 10B8 or allY serious risk j founders would, by their position, as 
well as by their oubooriptiono, ha .. e a weighty vote in the management of affairs. and would tend to 
lIOOure Bafe methode of business. 

'rho qu •• tion ari ... whether those oevera! methods will provide the capital required for the working 
of the village bank •. 

The .sperience of Europe is that village banks with unlimited liability, and tho Italian and 
Anatrian popular and village banks with liability limited by ohares, obtain abundant capital partly 
from tho ordinary publi .. partly from savings banko. In this cOllDtry there aro no data: the ~idhia 
are not eetablished for depositB, and have little tangible security to offer for them; thoy do, however, 
in Bome O&l'lna obtain depo~itB, but these are usually either the money of the' directors or of a few 
personal frionds i thoy are not tho doposits of the public (86' 'Nidhis," '.0. 'deposits,' and Nidhi.e 

. A and B tJd Ii-). . 
N 01' is there in thia country that mass of middlo~ol888 investors, or of salaried artisans and others 

who form tho small investment holders of Enrope and En!>:land. There is .. great deal of hoarded 
capital in tho oonntry, but bein!>: chiefly rural, it will be attracted but olowly, although village banks 
will a.ttract more readily than large outRide hanks .• Thesa.vings, however, of the officia.land professional. 
ol88ses are coD8iderable. and now that Government paper yialda only a+ per cent., banks known to 
the icvllstors, in whoso directors they have confidADce, and whicb offer 5 or 6 per cent. to investors, will 
prohably attrlWt considerable Bums. There is no doubt, moreover, that if 6 per cent. caD he obtained, 
the funds of mlloy so-oolled mOlley~lenders, that is, of persons who now lend out money, not necessarily 
on UlJUl'y, will flow into the banks. 

It is to "ttraet such funda that the gua.rantee offored by tho share capital must be considerable in 
,:ua!;ly; the eapital of tho Nidhi. io the foeblost p088iblo guarantee. fer it is largely paid up and all 
invepWti in loaus of indflterminat.e value, while tht're is no reserve; an ordinary share capital, either 
wholly paid up and part investud in ~rot-o\aao o.cmti .. , or only partly paid up and part ""t3ined ao aD 
iualiouu.hlo aml nnplodgahle reserve is better; the same, with the America.n plan of a further liability 
of 8harf~holdl~r8 in addition to and proportionate to the value of their shares-a. plan not very dissimilar 
from that of a. .h&1'B oapitallimitttd by gnarantfle, as in the Companies Act-, ia. a still better guarantee 
fnr the attraction of investmonts; and where, &8 should be made obligatory by law, a strong reservo is 
formed Ilfld invf.\stod only in first-clMs securi!iios, there is every ordinary guarantee .for: capital. in the 
"bo.ue" of th~t nnlimited liability which i. mild. the k8y.tone of the German co-operative societi ••. 

Staid I .. bt'entiom.,-It may, howover, be. advisable, possihly necessary, for Government at flret to 
8.8t'1ist tho nasN'nt hanks either by subvention 01' guarantee. The subvention may be either assistance in 
working nn.pitul, or a mere go.arantee fund, to be placed as an inalienable reserve at the credit of the 
bank, or it may bo both, as in tho Swedish Mortgago Bank. . 

8uhvoutiODR are extremf'ly rare in Europe, and thoBe hanks which formerly obtained them as. 
initill.l aids'to working, usually because thoy wore origina.ted by simple executive ord~~l, ale Dot now 
fnvouroo. in this way: tho Land Banks of Prussia have no State subventiolls. Neverthdess, Bome 8u(>h 
aid may not be undt)mabl(:l; it waB thought necesAIU'Y to assist the Fr(llilch 'Credit Fonoier' in tlris 
... ny. and it b ... been .... ,,<ted by M. ChriBtopble that the Company 8Ilrmounted it.. initial difficulties 
by t,his aid; aimilll.rly, Bmail initial subventions are occasionally givon in Austria. to Rlliifeisen village 
ba.nks, and in Switz~rland to SOaiOtitl8 for providing agrioultural Ca.ttlfl. In this ProRidoDCY the sub~ 
Tention would 8ervo not morflly as an o.ssistanco but as a reuogllition of Governm(int approval ' 

It is rooommendpd that Oovommf'lllt should allow to sociE>t-ios small, subnmtioDF.I.Dot exc(>t)ding 
R~. ~tJO for initial exponMPS repayable ,,'"it-hout interest in a 'Ppriod not excE'eding throe years; the Com
mlB~onor should be t>mpoworod to grant BUch 8ums. Bubvf'ntioDs may also be grant.Pd as a resHrve, 
Dot o][('Io~ding 25 per Cllnt. of the pa.icl~np capital, but 8S oosh would not, in lfUf.'h cases, be handl'd 
ovor, fUlS\RttlUOA in the form of a gn.u.ra.Dwe would 8Hrve tha same purpose, It is not recommended 
!lJ&t thtl State should ordinarily grant larD' suhvuntiona as working capital; thl' practice would require 
unmen9t~ suma annually, would eDoourago unsound working, careleas le-nding a.nd AUY sp~ndiDg, would 
~litat6 ~nRt the dOf'trino of 8f)lf~hf'tr, difICoura.ge thrift and the coUEK'tion of idle hoards. foster the 
ldt'&, already too pl'f'vidl"nt, that the State is to bp. rC,\sponsihlo for the prOAp8rity and the misfortunes of 
the peopla, and place the State in the politicu..lly objoctionable poErition of gAnflral cr~ilitor. 

D~t the~ appears n~ obj(ICtion t~) moderl\te pf!C'uoillry aid e!'opl!C'ially in the early sta.ges of oppration~ 
the State m1lo'!L.t 811b8crl~e a cartOlD Dumber of founders' £Ihar(\8, or purcba88 a proportion of the 
debflntureR, With tho rroVlMO that 8uC'.h advanoes should be gradually paid off within a given period j all 
mOIlfl) 6ho~lti be lent at,full busi~nefl8 1'ates, with eovl~ry it~m for inttrest, inSUrAnce, cotrt of (lupervision. 
)0 .. of ,,,,,,,hi l.y borrowlnll, profit, &c., duly includod. Th. ""payment should be provided a. a fira. 
cbarge from ]?rofitla after the proVision for a geollral rH~rT8 and 8hould take prreedence of even the 
paymauta 01 mt?,est: uPOlI the mElmbp1"8' shan) capital; or !!Inch fhal'('ts may be sold to private penon. 
attracted by the mt .... offered_ II ahould be made .. oenditiOll of Governmont subvention that ordiIwy 
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a,s 
shares .hould be under 8ubecription to at 1_ lwice or thrice Ib@ amount ... the .u""""tioo IlDd thAt 
Government should have not merely the right of inspection of 1b8 bank'. alJair., but 01 oonrlnattng & 

proportion 01 the diNotoro or committee of superriaion. 
The coot and risk to Government would be p .... tically .. fl. If the m .. ximum IIlml 01 .noh loano of 

no. 2,000 beteny • ....., then, if as many •• I,OUOne"hAuke .... tartedeaoh yea., the mallimum aggregKta 
out OD loan in anyone you would b~ 200 lakh., or 20 lakhs per "nnum; if repayable, all would be the 
gene .. l rule, by gradual amol'tJ18tion, 100 lakh. would meet the whole demand, Binee paymento out 
would be met from repayments. AI the ...... rage 10 .... would probably Dot ex.eed Ro. I,OUO, fif1y l .. kha 
would probably suffice. 

Fifty lIIkhs or even 100 lakhe on loan 8re 8 trille; Dearly the lormer amount ............ 'ently 
lent within three yearo under the Land Improvement Act. Moreover,'" Government oen bonow at 
3~ per 08llt., and, .. "ypotloa., lend 8t 6 per cent., the diJferonce-2t lakhl on 100 lakh .... -will provide 
not only Ibe _t of 8upenieion, &0., but a contribution towards an insurance fund. 

Such loan. would, however, be perfectly oeonre, for, e,,!,ecially in the form of d.bentur"", tbey would 
be fi .. t charge. upon the whole capital aod aooots of 8 bank, includiug the whole maaR of IORns due to 
the bank. The State habitually grants loana nnder the Land Improvement and Agricultnrists Loano 
Acto; thooe loan. are.8Ct!..."tld only by the a .. ets of a particular individual or by .. particular investment 
or operation; in lending to banks the State is aecur.d by a definits and publicll known .apital, by a 
te.e ... e, by the m .... of inv""tmente and operation.. In lending to an individual it .. mOBt dillicult for the 
State to ascertain tl>.e true loan value of a given plot of ground; it i. the borrower', intere.t to get •• 
ruge a loan a. possible on the amalleet poaoible 180nnty. In lending to a bank, the Stete lenda on a 
maos of loan. On which the bank haa made or will make all the detailed enquiri .. , and in which Ibe bank, 
for it. own .afety .. nd from ite own local knowledge, will have avoided advanc •• beyond the real loan 
value, provided alway. that the bank i. dependent mainly on reBOure .. derivf>d from the funda of its 
members and d,,!,oeitors, and not on the Government snbventions. MoteovflJ', State oubventiono imply 
State Bupe ... iBion, whioh may, in ailditiou to that exerci •• d hy the CommisBion .. aa a general duty, be 
provided by tbe appointment of director. or memben of the oommittee of eupervi.ion fln behalf of 
Government. Further, the State will certainly ~ .. ide annually in it. book. from the inl<lrflflt 
received on its loans a contribution to C insura.nce,' from which fund it can meet any 1088eR, while 
the draft bill provideo for a ap9Ci.al public insuranee fund to which all hanlle may b. <-ampeUed to 
eontribute, and on which the State subvention would be a cberge. 

Similar .u bvention. may be r,anted from time to time when n •• ".lery eith.r to develop a u •• ful 
('lass of operations, or in times 0 seasonal etrfl88 when the Btate would otherwise endeavour to lend 
to Individuals for improvements or under the Agricultnnets Loans Act. l'he difficulty of a"""rteining 
and appraising, at .uch latter time, the eecurity offered by thonaand. 0' candid at .. , iB w.1I known; 
it would, thongh oonside .. ble, be infinitely I ... in lending to goiog banlrs of provo<! .tato. with a 
re.peetablE clientHe. 

It should be a depal'llnentai rule tbat the funds from which Government propoo .. to pant aub. 
veotiono, should be a fixed Bum, at the disposal of the Commiooioner, and devoted solely and 
.. ontinuously to that erid; all payments out should prOt1flo<! from the fund, and all r"Payments should 
be univeroally re-credited to it, together with all interoot. Moreover, the diiferen.e betwo.n tb. eo", 
of borrowing at 31 per cent., and the interest received, viz., 6 per cent., 8hould, on due ('wvulation, be 
allotted to the several heads, viz., coat of borrowing and 10RI of <'!'edit, oost of supervision, insUJ'o.nce, 
and profit; the eums received sbould be regularly and continuoosly ledgerf>d under tbese he"da, RO tltat· 
Government could ascertain in a few years wbether its operation! were reeulting in 10"" or gain to the 
State, aDd adjnat its rate. acoordingly; p.obably the 2*/er cent. ditlerence would be found more thun 
ample as banlrs develop. The accounts .hould be pillce nnder the cootrol of tbe Accountant.Oooeral 
in the UBtlal way. ,. 

A State guarantee may be given either by way of guarante"ing a minimum iute .. ",t on the 
shares, debentures or deposite of the bank, or by guaranteeing the engu.gemente of the bauk up to allY 
fixed sum or proportion. If interest is guaranteed it should be provided thut allY charge th.re by 
incurred hy the Stat" should be' an absolutely firot charge upon all suhOl·quent not protito until full 
recovery, nor should any dividend to shareholders or honoraria. to dirf.>clol'B be IUlyabl~ until .. ncb satis .. 
fBCtiou, while in ca •• of liquiriation, the State debt shonld take precedence of all othor.. Without ouch 
preoaution there would be a direct encouragement to slov(·nly busincu and immense prohable 108141:'& to 
the State. 

A. a guarantee for the engagemente of the bank the State would h. li"ble only in 0 .... " of liquida
tion and to the amount fixed in its agr~ement. This method of guarantee need be little duuw·rouH j 

the provisions proposed for genpra! supervision, supple-mented by those for the ropr(>8entatioll of 
Government on the directorate of the ba.nk, will prevent any grf'at risk of aeriou81oH8. whilf.O it will be 
easy to charge a small percentage as I insurance,' usually by requiring the 'bank to sub6crihe to a 
public·insuranoe fund as a. condition of the guarantee. Thflr6 can be no doubt bot tbat Il guaruUUltl up 
to 10 per cent.-with a fixed maximum-of the amount of tl,. bank'o capital including d .. bomtures or 
depoeits, wonld attract money freely from the public; it would be •• garded a. " quasi-Sta,,] I"wk, 
under the patronage of Government, while B8 a matter of fact, the 10 per oent. oov(,r would 8uffit·':' in 
any dec~ntly-managed bank, and under the proposed supervision, to cover any margin betw'-!(>D the 
valne of the loans and other &8seta, and the value of the liabilities. 

Nevertheless, the assietance of Government, whether by guarantee or by subvfmtion, .honld avowc.Uy 
be temporary or occasiOl'_ru j State nursing is in general only allowable in the infaney of irurtitOtioDll, Bnd 
""eing that self· help is of the essence of the proposed banks, extraneous aid, bowen.,. poromrly 
demanded, should be /p"adually withdrawn at the earliflflt p""sibl. dat .. s_ Su.n withdrawal shoDld t.'" 
hastened by provision lD the law for the rapid and oompulsory formation.of a tmbstantial rf'Sf!rvu ; this 
should be a first cberg. or a sharf of the profite after paying working ""J..,:s"" unlll tbe rcs"rv. 
reaches a sufficient proportion of tile liabilities, varying aoc·ording to the of institution. ~'he 
matter of oompulsory reserve. haa been d.alt l\;th in tbe chapter on • La,..' and in the ,!raft Lill_ 

8p~ial r8B8N)e •• - There are, however, two forme of reserve requiring flJJacial m6Dtion : one a reHel'Ve 
belonging to the bank. from whi.h may be recouped any I_eo dne to the failure of improve"",nt .. 
the other a public guarantee fond formed by the Stat. from pro rot4 contributions from .... 1 bank. 
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. The fir.t i. Int.md",) to moot a well-1m""" difficulty; a ryot wish .. to dig a well but is deterred Ii,. 
1;he cltan •• that he will m69t 110 opring, or he dig. the well and linda it a failure; or he planta an "",hard. 
and find. the BOil ""line; in ouch ...... he is usually a ruined man, and both he and m. lleighbouro are 
discouraged from thrift and enterpri.e by tlto 10... H he borrow. from a money-lender he must, of 
oou .... pay Iti. due. or be IOld up; if he borrow. from a bank, it cannot forego the loan; even Govern-
ment c .... not and do .. not do that. But by the simple pIau of insurance, a fund may be formed from 
whioh the loot capital may be replaood, 10 that the bank oan forego repayment and write off the loan. 
n ellCh borrowing member "aye .. omalljeroentage on Iti. loan, varying from a very email oontribution 
1M ordinary IOBUI to 8. larger ODe for Ian itft.provement 10an8, this reserve oould readily be formed. 

'fb •• _nd r ....... i. probabl novel in practi.e, but hae beon recommended in banking propo.a.l. 
in the United t!tateo and i. believe to be a projoot of President Cleveland. Titi. guarantee fund i. a 
State """ ....... " whioh i. to be formed by an obligatory o.ntribntion from every bank in .peration ; the 
fund. are to he invNlted in Government loouritiea in the name of the Commissioner, and BOOumulate at 
rompoond interest. ~ this rcsarve will be D1:f!t o.ll 108B98 caused to Government by the fa.il~e of 
bank. whioh havo l'oceIvod a Government mhventJ.on or ga.a.rantee, as also alllosseB caused to creditors 
in the matter of dHposits and debentures. Under the supervision and under the new law DOW proposed, 
it i8 helieved that thf>rre will be comparativflly few failures, and that a very modera.te contribution from. 
.... h bank will provide" fund which, in " few yoare, will be powerful onongh to lOCUS both the State 
.. nd th~ publiC agaiust all J.osa .. ;. tm. will plaos the bank. in " very.eoure position and .ne eminently 
calculated to &ttr ... t publio m.ney. 

R.rro",,,/ f",oda.-The method. of borrowed oapital, viz., that derived from deposita and debentures, 
are .ufficiently dealt with in the ohapter .n 'Law,' in the draft bill and pal'"'' in thi. appendiz. 

A metllOd .f finanoing long-term loan. in smalllooa.l bank. which have n. wide market for their 
<Iobeutn, •• r.quir .. mention. It has been f.und p.ssible in Europe to establish .. ntral ba.nk. for the 
oole purpose. of accepting the debent.nre •• f the small bank. and i •• uingto the email banks an equivalent 
of C.mtral dobentur... In tltio way it is •• ught to oatidy the conditi.u. of cheapn ... and proximity; the 
<l"ntra.l bank, though it oannot ascertain the p.sition of petty, individnal borrowers at a diotanM, oan, by 
ito eltBmincr., "asIly ascertain the general •• Ivency and oapacity of a local bank; it oan, theref.r., lend 
with fair oafety .n the paper of sucb bank, while ita own credit, based on ita largo guarantee capital 
and re •• rve, and published balance .lteeta, ODable. ito own debenture. to be placed at the cheapest po.si. 
ble rates npon the money m..rketo of the great citie.. On the other hand, the emalllooal bank though, 
hy it-s imngllificanco, it cannot place ita paper, however well aecured, on the best terms, i. able to deal 
."Ioly alld in detail with ita individua.l borrower •. Hen •• the ema.ll bank when it .!facto ito loan., however 
.mu.ll, i •• ues against them ito .wn dobenture., wltioh it despa.tches to the oentra.l bank with the paper. 
of th~ loa.na ; the OPntral bank on examining these papers, issues, if satisfied, its own debentures a.gainst 
tho dohentur .. and loan deed. of the looa.l bank which it retain. in ita J>08seesion; all thet the looa.l 
b~nk htJ.8 to do i. to sell the .entra.l bank debontur •• and recoup itoel11.r the fuuds advanoed to ito 
h01'l'owera. 

The method i., of oonroe, similar to that ad.pted for short-term loans up.n billa; the small bank 
di •• oont. the bill.f the borrower after lICOeptanoe by him and by his suretie. (' drawers in caee of 
need ') endoneR it, and negotiates it with 80me other bank, a.nd thU8 replaces itself in funds. 

While it i. impo.sible to start suoh a bank until the looa.l bank. shall first have come into being, 
it i. not imposoible that largo osioting bank. may find it within theirj.wer to ocoept ill. r6le: amall 
woll-sooured village bank. with properly invested guarant .. capital an re.e ..... possibly with a Gov
~rl1mont Bubvention or partial guarantee, certainly with some degree of careful supervision, should be 
"hl~ te comma"d good oredit with the Madrae Bank, aa do the Popular Bank. of Italy with tbe bank. 
of Napl.,. aod Sioily, or with tho Savinge bank.; the Bank would provide ."amin .... to S08 to the 
gonuin<m08s and .oonrityof the origina.ll.aD8 granted by the .mall bank, and to the steady amortization 
of the loau8, aud to the proportionate withdrawal of debentures; there would be an inC88S6.11t emus 
of small dohentme. from the Bank, ... in1l1lll: of repaymento to the email bank, with a conseqnont 
rAduction of ito debto to the Bank and a •• rresponding withdrawa.l of the Bank's debentureo. 

If the Mwao Bank oann.t undertake ill. operation, it might, to a eertaiu extent, be nndertaken by 
Oowrument uutil such time .... a oentra.l bank could be formed f.r the purp.se. But since the Madras 
Bank caD, .through ito .Iooa.l branche. with their soIv.ency regiote .. (oaoteUetto), lend to individua.l 
borrowers, It o&nnot be Impo.81bl. for them to deal With lIOCletiOO of oarefully secured capital, and 
well.judged loan •. 

Prioi", ... -The .. are sufficiently disoussed in tho obapter on 'Law,' and, as proposed, are entsred 
in th •• evera.l chapten of the draft bill 

.A.dmiHiltr.tioN.-T1ti. is de"lt with in the obapter .n 'Law;' all that need be here pointed .nt is 
the DNleuity for oooDomy. If village banks are to be a success, if the principle of co-operation is to 
he developed, not .nly mu.t I .... ge id .... and expensive eotabli.ltmento be abandoned, but the adminis. 
tration mnst 1argt1ly booome grotuitoue. One of the mo.t striking p.into abont the vnriou. I:0pular 
bank. &nd 80cieties of Europe and America is the cheap or grat.uitous administration. 

A. I'BgMdI the di....toro and manage .. , the great mutua.l Land Banka of Prnaeia were .riginally 
admini~d a.lmoRt, if n.t quilo gratuitously, and!'t ill. day the hono~a an~ f.~s are extremely I.w ; 
tile duti •• of membeno are oonBldered more th&ll rights to foea. A cardinal prlDe!ple of tho Raiffeisen 
banka i. absolute gratuitoume .. of administrati.n; the Italian Savinge Bank. are managed byoem
mi_. of trustees wbo n.t merely give their servi_ gratuitoti8ly, but run all the rieks 01 1008 aod 
lub .. rib. a guarantee fund without a penny of remnueration; the directors of tlle Milan Savings Bank 
don.ling in depooit. and inv_.nt. by million. sterlir.g. receivo absolutely nothing for th.ir doli .. t; 
and diJlioull oervic •• ; the fonndation principle of the great English Trustee Savinge banks i. similar' 
in Am.~ca, the Building Societi •• , at least of ~. ~aIllooa.l type, are uoually managt'li, even to .. larg; 
ohM. 01 tho lICOO~nt and oIenoa.l wor~, by unp",d directora.. Wherev .. the true oo-operative rrillciple 
'e ttJUcld, theP9 'I also found gratUitous or neaTly gratwtou8 management; whAle the jOlnt stock 
priuciple io admitted, the stipend. of directors booome .. loading foature in the aooounta. Yat thoae 
wh. Imow the Iti.tery of the inotttUtiODl montioned above, will n.t venture to oay that they are the 
worse managed b_us. they are gratuitoti8ly managed; miotakas, negligen.... fraud have ooourred. 
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bllt on 110 greater ..,.ue. "" eay tho 1_, probably Oil a muoh amaller •• .ale, than in the diridollcl 
'earning IOcieti... The point haa beell doalt with in the chapter on • Nidhio' in which tho doom. for 
dividends i. killing ont the original oo-op ..... tivo idea: it io not merely .. qlleotion of economy bill of 
.... dical principle. 

As regards establishment, oommon .~nse 8Ujrg_ that petty aocieti ..... etrnggliug "" extend omall 
and cheap credit "" their memb .... ohonld eoonomUle "" the utmoot in olli""" and eotablishm""to. In 
Ameritia the local Building aoci.ties will hire the us. of a room ODee a week. where the directors will 
meet and. afWr discussing their 8ubjects. entor npon the pnblie bnsin ... of the oooiety; mnch of the' 
work i. dons by themselves. three or four or perhaps a dozen directora taking monthly or quart.,.ly 
turns; they receive the money, en'ber it in the accounts, noeive applioatioD8 for and i86a.8 loana, and 
eo forth; only the ordinary olerical work is done by a paid elerk. who is usually a man in other 
business. willing' to give his spare time for 80lne modest remuneratioD_ In thi. w .. y .. IOciely with 
only a few thousand doll ... in shar ... and one or two hundred member •• oan be manalf"d a1moot 
without ""PeM.. In Germany and Italy the sarno thing is found; the use of the village hall (ch8vadi 
or union ollice) is hired. or obtained flrati. for the weekly or fortnightly, meeting; the work i. dono 
by the directors with the aid of the village Secretory (Karnam); the wholo ""P"118" at. a few fran .. 
per anDum. 

The oontrast with Indian habits is romarkable; if a little aociety in this l'roeidoncy i. lItartod. 
whether a Nidhi (.", the chapter on • Nidhi.·) or a literary or recreation club. the first thinjr i. to 
engage a clerk and the next a peon, and, even though it may largely exist on charituble donatioDs, 
Re. 15 per month are spent on services which are unnecessary and could be rendCT('lCi by the member. 
with slight attention. Establishment. an ollice. and directors' honoraria are the apparont objects of 
many Hoeieties whatever the articles may put forward as the aim. of the society. The village bank 
should borrow a room or hire it for occa.sional use; the karnam or schoolmR8!er or somo other official 
should be paid a modest fee for occasional services; the dire(.wrs should be content 8S ill }o~urore and 
Amerioa, with foe •• i1 any. of the most modest deseription. It i. recommended that vill"S'e banks 
should be tanght to plaeo economy in the forefront of their principl"". 

Loa,.,.-On this subject there is not much to be recommend(~d; certain precautiolls whit·h it il 
desirable should be entered {n the law are mentioned in the draft bill; modos of rooovery and other 
privilege. are also entered both in the chapter on ' Law' and in the draft bill, A fow worda are 
.necessary on the period, interest, and repayment of loans. 

P""od.-The cardinal sin of most mortgage loan. in this country is not tI •• bigh intere.t but the 
ahort t.l'lIl; not only are the expenSA" of It mortgage great, but it i. prep08teroue that .. loan for .. 
land improv.m.nt. for the purch .... of land. the bnilding of a heuse. tho education of a oon. shonld be 
made repayable on demand or in from one to throe- years, or that a loan for the purchase of ('.attIe, 
iron plonghs. and the like should be demandable in a year or at an,! moment. Capital .unk in 
improvements or in ful'm Btock can only be replaced from the profits 0 Buch jmprov~mellM or stock, 
and loans should therefore run, for the above purpoBAS, for from three to thirty or more yt:tsrs j the 
latter period is recognised by the Land Improvement Act and the rn.les under it; in continental 
Europe the term of Land bank mortgages may run to seventy·five yearB. and the bulk of ouch 
mortgag.s are eontraeted for term. 'much above thirty y.ars though often repaid at earli .. d .. te.. In 
this Presidency the average term of mortgage without possession is between two and three yean and 
though ouch mortgag.s are doubtless renewable, yet tbe renewal ooots at least the .xpenoes of the fr •• h 
document and registration, and probably h.uder terms. , 

Private money-lender. eannot usually STant long term.; it i. only banks that can grant this facility. 
and only village banks OR the }t"iffeis.n l'l'inciple. find themselves abln to grant loans up to tAn and 
even twenty years. That is not quite suffioient, but Raiffeisen banks are Dot constituted 8.8 land 
mortga'l'e but as Agricultural Credit banks; for longer terms there shoolid be a land mortg"fP' branch 
with different arrangements. 

Repay"'''''t.-Almost more important than the period is tho method of repayment. Sinoe· capital 
BUnk in improvements or stock c~n only b~ r~placed from annuul profits, repayment ought to follow the 
same rule;" hence ~epaymont ehould be lD metalments for all ioane except th089 t~nn for mP'f~ly 
current needs,. such as maintenance, seed, crop expenses, &0. 'l'hat is pret1sely what a privay· cupitalist 
will not ordinarily do j he will indeed, especially under the' kanthu t 8y~tom, rocHive biB 10110 in 
instalments seldom extending over a year in the aggregate, and certain mortgages are alHO 80 rcoeivod; 
the la.tter however are exceptions, and this kantbu system is an ingenious device for making an enOrtnOUA 
interest seem moderate. But 8. bank. can e"asily receive its loami by petty iDBtalment8 on the sinking 
fund principle, since it deals with 8 large Dum bel' of clients, and thoEle ruroJ. ba.nk., Imoh &8 the 
RaiffeisFm societies, which expressly look to the welfare of their clientkle; make this rule imperative for 
all eXcApt short term lQans, and even for them provision is made by establisbing a Savinge bank bra.nch 
in which allauru •• however petty. ean be deposit.d·at intereat till the due date of the loan. 

Int","t.-'While cheap and facilo eredit i. the ,.a;."" d'etre of the banks. promoters m·ed not be 
too a.nxious a.t first to reduce interest to its lowest point; it is more important to place the Im,nka 011 Ii 

secure footing by establishing a solid reRPrve than to cause a rush of business which could not·, p<'rhapH, 
be financed. at the very beginning. With a eub.lantial reserve eapita! will be ,,!!rooted both on 
8OO0unt of the material guarantee thus provided. and by reason of the moral guarantee that the bank 
is being conducted prudently; .. deposits and eapital are attrad;"d busin ... can b. oxl .. 'nd"d, credit 
gradually cheapened. and the r.serve still forther augmented. Nor is it quito ... i •• to m"ke c,",dit too 
cheap at first; borrowers must learn tbe use of credit and the valne of foreBil"ht b.fo~ c"pital is made 
too cheap. The German and Italian Banks began with fairly high raws and reduced them a. Imoineo. 
established itself and profits wore found to be unneceBllllrily hijrh. It is to be rempnlhered that in 
dealing with a bank, all that is demanded oi a borrow ... i. the plain in_ entered in his contraet; 
his paym.nts are rigidly ereditPd to him. with due connler-inMest in the instalment plan. and no 
effort is made to entangle or dPiraud him; still. more 80 is thiR the caRe when he is a mPUlbP.!' of a 
c>o-operativ. ecciety which not ouly endeavoure to ... si.t him, but returns all Burplus profits to hiID. and 
Dot to 8hare~holders. When, however, the crPditor is a money-lender whOle priva.te accounta are often 
the ouly eridenee of the loan, its amount, and the repayments, when renewals. often promoted by the· 
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lender, are frequently on unn9Ct'8Barily high term, .. and where there are unexpressed commissioDs, 
df'dUOtiODS and duea or duties PXpected, the mf'lre interest is but a part of the leal bm:den. Bence 8 
pill" c"nt. by a bank will often be Ie •• than half the burden of a mouey-lender'. 12 per cent. 

It i. probable that at fuRl there ,hould be at least a 2 per cent. margin between the coat of money 
to 8 bat\k, and the cost to borrowers j if a hank CWl borrow at 5 or 6 per cent., its loans ahould cost 
7 or 8 per cBnt. to horrowere. When banks aro really village banks, and especially when they are 
(.'O.op~r8tive, this margin should suffice for working' expenses. A88Uming Government interest to be 
8, per cent., with 2 per Q( nt. addition for inBUrance, cost of horrowing, profit, supervision and other 
expenses, 61 per cent. should cover the con of a Government subvention; interest at Ii pies per rupee 
per month or 7ft per cent. per annum should suffice for the cost of loans to the borrower; if deposita 
are paid at the rate of 1 pie per rupee per month or 61 por cent. per anoum, loans should at first, cost 
not mOTt'l than If or It pws per rupee per mansem, ... ,., tlf or 9i pt'r cent. pE'r &Dnwn; these rates both 
for dl~po8its aud 1011118 would probably be reduced as ,profits and _8 reserve acC'umulate, and as deposits 
attain volume. Ordinarily, Ii per cent. margin between the cost of money to a bank and that of ita 
1011118 to ita borrow en, should am})ly suffice 80 Boon as the bank has established s. position of security 
through its roserves: if the hank is large with numerous operations it haa large expeuBes j jf it is 
amail its expenscs are or should be trifling, but so is its income: hence the mo.rgin must be similar 
whother the bank i. large or small. But the 81Dall bank is more likely than the large bank to be 
co· operative, in which case ~ 8urylus pronta return to the members, ... ,., to the borrowers. ' 

8up ... ,i.i"".-Thi. h.w been fully dealt with in the chapter on 'law,' and in the draft bill. Th""e 
is n.o ground for fearing that with the 8upervision ~ropo8ed, the Government will be required to take 
the whole oversight of the management and admlDistration of the societies, as 8upp08ed in a recent 
deho.te upon certain pr.oposals to amend the Companie8 Act; thesuperviaion is not more than that 
undertaken in the various countrie8 of the West, including England and the United States, where, &B 

elsewhere :pointed out in detail (8ed chapter on' law' and this appendix pa8Bim) a very great amount 
of 8upervislon i8 e%prellsiy frovided by law, and is continually on the increaae. 

The whole purport 0 this study has been to suggeat ."If·""p and management so far as i. 
poseible, but this is not necessarily prooured by leaving societies to themselves; that may merely mean 
r".Vulg swindlers to frey upon the ignorant, the well meaning but untaught to blunder into bank
rul'wy, the growth 0 distrust in as.ociation, the failure to supply rural banking credit of the beat or of 
any typllS. It is not the duty of Government to 8ee that companies are so mo.na.ged as to retum 
reopectahle dividends, but it i. their duty to see that no removable hindrance ahall debar the ohare
holders from obWri.Wg their legitimate profits 0. the membe .. from attaining the full benefits of 
&BRoaiation. Further, the .objects of rural crodit societies are, eminently, not the mere earning of 
dividellrls, but the development of the nationally requisite principles of thrift, providenoe, productive 
8.('-cumulation and distribution, the beDf"fita of association, the develoI'ment of industrie8 and especially 
of agriculture. It iB believed that State supervision is not only universal. but universally necessary 
when suoh are the objects in view; it is not interference in the a.ffairs of the banks or & placing of 
locietics in loading 8trings. but the fostering and safe-guarding of such conditions as shall favour 
growth and spontaneous develo.{lment; it is far from that bureaucratic intermeddling such as is 
de.cribed in the Tim .. of January 16th, 1895, in regard to Ruesia, where u bank. are not allowed 
to mo.nnge thei!' owu tLifairs, but have to lend their funds only for su('h purpose8 as are approved 
by Govprnment," i.6., by the burea.ucracy. Qn the contrary, this study prOpOBt'B to provide what is 
well eXprt~RBed in Italian, viz., the 'vigilanza.' not the 'ingerenza governativa,' watohfl.llneS8 not 
iut,enneddling. 

Such lIupervision ie universal; even in England and 81 regards commerciel companies, super
vision, or at least a l£lgoJ. check upon fl·a.udulent promotion and management, is provided by law, and 
i9 being sought in a. considerable degree on Contineutallines; still more so in the case of insura.nce 
H.lld banking societies, and in a mueh greater and inoreasing: degree where the institutions of popuw 
thrift and providenoe are cono~rned. Where the West tinda such supervision desirable and ne('e8sa.ry, 
the East must not shrink frotn a moderate participation in it.. , 

lind, •• this head comes the question of audit; it i. impossible fn a mere general .tudy to lay 
down the principle. of a proper audit and the method. in which it should be carried out; it may 
luftice to 8ay that at first the 8ystem of GovernmeDt examiners or inspectors under the oommissioner 
is'r(lcommfloded, 8.8 is U8ual in the laws of the United States, whether for thE'National, State, ordinary, 
lu,villfl8, or co~operative banks. As 8 body of auditors is formed by experience, especially in towns, 
thE4 Go\,orument inspeotion may sl.ackEm, though it cannot cease i the National banka of the United 
Stat~s are thoroughly kept. under the inspection. of. the COUlptroll~r by means of his examiners, 
notw.thstanding pn vate audit by the banka, and 1t 1. expre.sly claimed by the Comptroller that it 
iB through his examinora that departures from Bound banking are discovered and prevented. Co
OPt1futi,,"e b&llke will, it is hoped, form Unions, Olle speoial duty of which Will be the provision of 
proper inopootion and alldit. 

Rtf8t4md 01 Rt!C01litnendat·iom.-It is suggested, then, that. while there is no real obstacle in the 
way of establishing banks, it i. the part of the State to assist their prollT." by smoothing the road 
ana hy If'llding a helping hand j Df'dw d lair~ rather than lar88tf' fai,.,. For the purpos68 of general 
ornwt it is Dot large or central hanks that are wantClti, for petty individual credit would be impos~ihle 
through pait! agents j the smalln£l88 of th~ 108.118 Tequirf'd and tlleir universality, dE-mand local village -
banks, wb(~th8r of th~ joint stoC'k or co-operative pattern j proff!rahly the lattmo. There are indeed 
diftit"ulti(,'s toO be trOt Ol'er; th~ social difficultie8 arising hom the hallits of tile people are the most 
BL'riOU8; ooD1m{lrciul: and financial difficulti(16 are Dot 8PriOllS in the case of village bank-a; .fiscal u.te 
light and can b. alleviut<>d' le!l'al are provided for in tbe draft bill. For the .. banks the preliminary 
eM8t'ntilll itt th~ initiative of Dum of (itwotion, k::nowl(..d~ and peraover8.nce-~ who will both preach the 
hlt'3 and rut it into aotual rraoticc i villa~ adminiRtrat.ort'l will not be found wanting as 8hown bv the 
11U,X"'-:f!I 0 Niclhia in villa"·,, or amaH to\\"DB, alld by the habitual (laSEt with which vil.l.o.fz"e ad';"inis. 
trHtion is ca.TTil'd .on ; (,8pital will probaLIJ flow in, !ot first s1?wly afterwards .more rapidly, if tll.e bank. 
are thoroughly local .0 as to enoourage looal del'oOlts, and ij they are proVldod from the outside wjth 
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.. guarlmtee of reserve capital followed by the aooumw..tioD 01 a reeerve; in thi. matter the .... iotance 
of Government with subventions for initial and 8&1'1y working expenees and a resorve, or with a 
guarantee. will be advantegeou.; with this oapital 10~Do of 10Dg and .hon torm with opeci..! fuciliti •• 
for oaoy repayment may be gr&ntod, at a rate 01 iDterost not D""" .... rily very low but tboroughly 
equitable. and capable of gradual reduction 8a the b .. nk gaina experienoe and atability. A oorlain 
amount of external 8upervision, not amounting to interiorenoe or control, but \utelary and pr-eyentivet 

ahould be provided, at Iirat by Government, followed by a partial withdrawal from luch aup"rvilion u 
the banks provide. through Union. or otherwioe, the mean. of oelf-inopection. The admini.tration muot 
be 88 nearly gratuitoua ... poaaible in order not rnerply to 8OliAn •• the pecuniary profita of tbe bank and to 
cheapen 10aWl. but to enaure the development of the co-operative id.a of friendly. mutual help. To 
tha.o village banks and eapecially to those of the oc-operative type. privilegea way be u."fully granted, 
eopecielly in the method of the safety Imd reocvory 01 debta. and-in the oc-operativ. banko-in 
the exemption of certain amounts from Court ,Proces8 and in the provision for provident nomiD8.tiona to 
sharea or depo.its. For all details the provi.lOus of the draft bill may b. oonsulted. 

Village banka. with cheap or gratuitous administration. co-operative in principle. finanoed by 
deposits and d.bentur .. secured upon the capitaJ., reserve. and loans. granting long term mortgage 
credit, repayable by a.mortization, &8 well as current short term 10a08 on personal crNlit, witb 
external supervision 88 an equivalent for oerto.in privilege •• are the chief desiderata of the Presidency_ 
To these may be .. ddad village granari .. for lending and receiving in kind. u well .... mall village 
joint stock banka, savings ba.nks, agricultural 888ociatioDa, and oo·operative looieties other tho.n bauks, 
while the larger clas.e. of b"nks whether taluk or district may find useful .phe .... of operation. All 
co-operative banks should be linked in groups to a c.ntral Union, whila, for financial purpooe •• all 
banks should be affiliated to one or more oentral banks. such ... the Madr ... Bank. whioh would i8ouo 
readily marketable debenture. in place of the local hanks' debentures. and would re-diooount their 
endorsed billa_ 

TBlI V lLLAOB B&NK. 

• The bank might be either co-operative or joint stook; its objects should be distinctly atated.
•. g .• that of providing for thrift and oredit,-and its area of operation preocribed. In either form it wonld 
be "limited by .har ..... either in the nsual acceptanoe 01 tho word or with the'Vider meaning I?ro
posed in the dra~ bill; it would be open of conros to make the bank unlimited ... in Eorope or limited 
by gnarantooi .... by the Companies Act. 

The capital shonld .onoiat of a moderate nomber of omallahares. perhaps from 100 to 1.000 of 
Rs. 10 e ... h. with a provi.o that no member ahould hold more than on.-twentieth of the whole nnmb.r. 
T4e instalments by which the shar .. shonld be paid np should be pre .. ribed by the article .. care being 
taken to .nit the 'conditions of agricnltural inocmea. Ordinary shares shonld bear interest; in joint 
etock banks this would take the form of dividends; in co-operative bank. only moderate fixed interest • 
... determined by the artiole., should be allowed. 

Shares .honld b •• nb.crib.d in full for a joint stock bank; for a co-op.rative bauk thia is not 
nece.sary. as the bank consists of m.mbers not of .harea. A certain proportion shonld at ollDe he paid 
up; probably on.-fourth to one-half in the c .... of joint stock banka. 11 sbare. are not largely 
aubooribed and partly paid up in a co-operative bank. it will be nece .. ary to resorl to fonnd ..... • share. in 
order to obtain oapital at the start. sinoe. nnder the limited liability system. there will. in the absenoe 
of a oonsiderable aub.oribed oapital. be no sufficient guarantee for the depo.its. Th. proooods of the 
founders' share8 may be u8ed as 'Working or, preferably, ft.8 guarantee capital. Provision ahould thore.
fore be made for founders' or guarantee shares of. say. Ra. 100 each. bearing a fixed interest of abont 
6 per c.nt. and not withdrawable but tran.ferabl.. 11 the fonnders' .hares are only nsed ... a guarantee 
they need not b. paid up in full; only a portiou must b. paid in cuh and the oth.r portion in bonds 
which may be oaahed at need; or instead of shar •• the • founders' mal guarantee a oaah cr.dit with a 
bank upon whioh the bank may draw and make repayments as convewent; in both theae 088 •• interest 
would ouly be du. by the bank on the .... h paym.nts or drBwingo. 

If it is fonnd po.sibl. to obtain a Government subv.ntion or guarantee. thi. may be used ... a 
reserv., or 88 fir.t working capital and the share pro.eeds and deposits for su bsequont operationl. In 
Bny cas •• the beginningo must Bnd will b •• low. 

A re.erve .honld be compulsory. and formed from the beginning by a p.r.8Otege. lay. 10 or 20 
per oent_ taken from the profits before any dividend i. annonnoed; in the 088. of oc-operative hankl. 
allowing only fixed intere.t on the sharee. a further allotment .hould b. made to the reoerve. to which 
aleo should b. paid all .ntranc. fe ••• and any commission specially intended lor the r •• erv.. There 
might be sp.cial reserveo. eopeoielly for the in.urance of borrowers egainst fail ore. of thair improve
m.nts; th.se wonld b. till.d by special oontributioua or by tho allocation of Bnrplua protito. 

X.",h.rI.-A member .honld only be admitted upon the deci.ion of 1m entr&IlOB committee 
(directoro or oth.rs) with aPl"eal to a g.neral meeting in ..... of refnsal. If elected h •• honld si"", a 
declaration that h. will abide by the rol .. of the oooiety ; his name, addres .. and otatuo •• honld be 
oarefully entsred in B regieter in order that the guarantor. of the society, whether Gov.rnment or othor, 
may know the quality of the components of the society_ Election to the society is neo ... sary sinoe ito 
safety depends on the oharacter of its members_ Similarly, B m.mb.r shonld b. liable to expnlsion in 
08.8e of bankruptoy. fBilore in his obligations toward the .ociety. or pnnishment for a oeriona offenoe. 
'In a co.-operative bank: a member has the power of withdrawal at any time on due notice, but Buch 
• withdrawals will not operate to .xclude him from liabltity aa laid down in the Companies Act. No 

member should be allowed to have B preponderating inOnenco in the society. for which purpos. the 
number of shares to be h.ld by one man .hould b. limited, whether in a joint .tock or oo-operativ. 
bank. In o ... e of co-operative BOCietiea it .honld be provided by law that subacriptions or deposits np 
to a certain moderate amount should be exempt-from Government or Court proct.--eB, except for Burna due 
to the society itself; also that members should ha.ve tho power of nominating 8UCCfJB80rI to such .harea 
or deposits up to a certain amount; and that in case of intestate death, the directors should have power 

. to pay such amoun~ to persona adjndged by them to b. heirs. fa.iling Conrl injnnction to the contrlU'f_ 
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(See draft bill which ia b....,d on English provision. in oo-op.rativ. and b.nefit societi.s and Savings 
banh • .) Th... la~.r pri vilegas ar. not propos.d for ordinary jeint stock banhs which are simply 
trading conc.rns, looking toth. profits of .hareholder. which are d.rived from third parties, namely, 
the borrowers, whereas in a oo-operative society it is the mombers who are themeelves borrowers. actual 
or potential. 

Holder. of !bunders' shares or guaranton should, ip'o IdeUJ, be members. 
118,..,..1 Hutin,.-Every .har.holder or m.mb.r .hollld hev. the right of vote; in .. joint stock 

eociety the individual (one man one vote) or the stock vote (one share one vote) system may be adopted; 
iu a oo-operative society eithf.'ll the individnat Tote or a limited' number of votes should be the rule, in 
-order to keep the eoci ~ty an association of men and not of money, and to keep each mem ber interested 
in the society. For this latter purpose a sma.ll fine may, 8S in Etll'ope, be imposed on members who, 
"ithout good eXCU8e, omit to attend the geueral meeting. Proper rules should h{l made for quorum, 
Jlubjocte, and powers of the meeting, and for the calling of extraordinary meetings. 

Provision should also be made for the presence or representation of depositors and other creditors, 
who should be allowed to state their views but without the power of vete. They should be .ntitled to 
bring subjects before a general meeting under the u.ual rule. for .ubjects. . 

Diretltor,.-There should be a moderate staff of repr('sentative men, fully acquaintofld with the 
affairs of ttte village, a.nd with the mombers of the society. The,! must have a considerable stake in 
ita well.being, and ahould be p08808sed of a minimum number 0 inalienable shares during their term 
of amos. It is a queRtion whother they should be allowed to borrow from the society; the evils of 
largo borrowing by director. aB exemplified in the U.S.A. National banks and in the Nidhis of this 
.country, have been great; in the European societies it is common either to for hid such borrowing 
altogether, or to allow it uI! to a certain modera.Ut amount only. and only under strict precautions 
lIuch 8.8 the consent of a geftral meeting or of the committee of supervision; the latter plan seems 
most deairabl., sino. the b.nefits of oredit ar. or should b. the most valuable of .those attaohing to a 
BOciety. They are usually forbidden also to be sureties for other personsl debta except under the S8me 
precaution.. There can hewever be no objection to credit obtained by the pledge of movables. 

In the !tali .. u Popular hanhs and in all Raiffeis.u societie., in many if not mo.t of the om,ill 
U.S.A. Building soci.ties, in the Trnstee Saving. Bank. of England and Italy, and in many others, 
.absolute gratuitousDoSS of service is laid down as a. rule of the society. This has been derided 811 
preposteroDli when proposed for India, probably b&O&US8 the oritics have been misled by the incessant 
hn.rping upon the one string of profits. Whatever rules may be laid down for joint stock banks, where, 
it is trne, profits to shareholders and honoraria to directors are the mainspring of action whatever the 
ostensiblo objeot of the society, the ra.oe after profits is out of place in 8. co-operative society, 'W moh 
should either rule out honoraria altogether or allow only expenses out of pocket; this, in a. village bank, 
",ill h. practioally ";/, and herein Ii .. one of the great advantages of petty banhs; in the great Lands
ohaften, althou.gh they started with similar ideas, they have been forced to allow moderate honoraria 
and allowance. beoause of the di.tances to b. travelled, and the oompulsory and difficult natnre of the 
dutie., and Anquiries to be undertaken. 

The director •• heuld b. luffici.ntly nnmerons to undertake the executive duties personally; the 
U.S.A. Bailding secieti •• ' plan i. to divide the Board into p.rhaps three portions, each of whom under· 
takes the executive duties by short turns, Buoh &8 the receiving a.nd investigation of applicatioDs for 
loans, the receipt of subscriptions, and so forth. But in a. small vill~e bank, this may not be necessary. 

Rules should be made for the appointment, powers, and duties of direbtore, and for their removal. 
The gouAral meeting should have power, on due ca.uae shown, to remove a director, and such removal 
.hould ip •• ('"to r •• llIt from mioeondnct, &c., Inch "8 would give cau •• for the expnlsion of a member, 
as also from the parting with or pledging hie shar •• b.low the reqnired minimum. 

Oom .. ittu ~f .up""'i .... n._Exp.ri.ne. shows that shareholders u.ually ta.ke littl. part in the affaira 
of a society, ADd it is invariable therofore on the Continent to provide by law a popular committee whose 
ttpociul duties arB to BOt as controllers, inspectors and auditors. The committee is appointed by the
gnoeral meeting to watch over the interests of the shareholders; they hold frequent meetings, examine 
the work done by the directors, and can, for obviou8 miaconduct, BUlipend any or all of the directors, 
but tt,re thon bound to summon an extraordinary general meeting. It is their special duty to watch 
i)Vl'r the issue of loana and the security taken, to verify the accounts, ca.sh and securities in hand, to 
examine the balance IIheet bofore it ia Bubmittt-'<i by the direotors to the goneral meeting a.nd to forward 
it with th~ir remarks to such meeting. No one i8 allowed to be a member of sua-h committee if related 
(in It~ly in the fonrth degre,,) to any of th. direotors. In other words, while the direotors ar. the 
immediate exoontive, the committee of supervision is the parliamentary council of control, the general 
meeting rl'lpresenting the electoral body. Suoh at least is the German view of the committee which i. 
dealt with lD d"tail in the Cod. of Commerce and in the special eo.operativ. law; in Italy the committee 
(oindaci) are rllther internal auditors and examiners than actu .. l controllers. 

Ot"'" ...... itt .. ,.-In the Italian Popular banh. it i. u.ua! to appoint oth.r oommitte.s when the 
bank develops in business, Buoh as d.i900UUt committees, whose Bpeoial duty is to ket>p up thE'! oastel .. 
lotto or ro¢sk'l' of solvency, and to examine with this and other aiua, all applications for the disoount of 
bills; a.notllt~r oommittee is that of arbitrators (prohi vin, prod' hommes) or men of position and trust, to 
whom dWpntoa between the society and ita mombtU'B may be referred and who, in the a.bsenoe of the 
gon~rul meoilng, hl'l8.l' appeals from the directors' ordera rfliuaing admission, decreeing expulsion, 
'.j""tiog appli ... tione for loans, &0. In a village banh th ... la~ oommitte .. are not needl'<i. 

AI1.(!otm',. -It ie impossible to prescribo, except in a regular manual, propor forms of 8Cconnte; 
for a. village bank with only 0. f~w ecore of mf!mbers' loans and accounts, the gr.,at~,!8t simplicity is possi. 
ble, 8tlOn &It a da.y-hook, perROnai lodger for 8nh8Criftione~ dl'posits and loan accounts, rec('ipt or pa88 
book,f for eooh mombnr. a mmnte book, a regi8'tf\r 0 soouritif'tl, and the like. It is \>xptetlsly stntt'd in 
IDllnj of 'be Madrai' NidbiJ, that tbe accounts arc. on a fauIt.y Bystem and extl'l'rndy COmphf'l\tod, 80 
tba~ as one lludi10r of a 'V"ry lo.rge fund oolllplainod, t.he auJitor was nevpr sure, aftt'r the most care
f!lI .mminatiou, ",hother h. had arrived at a true balance aheet er not. They should be kopt in .uch • 
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'way that the .monnta payahle by each member on each me.ting (la~ .bould he lruown h.loT(·h ... ,,1 And 
pl",,"d in an ntrliCt<.u li.t for the information of the directors on duty for the day; thioo i. an important 
aid to punctuality.. . 

The balance sheet r~quired eome care ill prElparation; it is simple "Dough in form, hut tl)~ it.RD1& 
require carf.'ful investigation; there is a Apeciul b,·mptation in joint stock (lompanip-A to kf'('P up the 
repntation of the socioty by declaring rrolib! at all h ..... rd., and nover hdow that of th. prtwiou. yo ... : 
hence the inclusion, 8,S may be seen Without trouble, of past due dt!hts in billanoe 8h~~t8 and of intt.lrt-'''' 
and payments due to the 8ocioty but not ytlt recovered. This is wholly wrong i Dumy over-dQ(' dl,lltw 
are valuele88, some are only good for a part of th(~ir nominal \'nlnu. yet all appear in the hala.nee silM¢ ... , 
their full face value; casel are known to the wnwr WhM'8 F88t dUt! 108.118 8~ured 011 prop(~rty MO htully 
appraiBed 88 to be below the value of the loan, appt'ar 8S full value 8SBotR j in SOlDe oatil'S 8 hlwlUh·ly 
nothing, whether principal or intereRt, bas beon recovered for years. In the drHlt l,ill a IIcction h{ul h(>f'Q 
extracted from the New York baulriulllaw on this roint, and iu the model articlea of IllP O"rDlan hnuk. 
there is It provision &8 follows :_H All UD(':ertain d(:·bte mnBt a:pppsr in the halanOf'sheot only at thflir 
probable value, and all non-recoverable dchtB must be excludl2'd." This iR conlmon Bfln80 hut itt apt 
to be entirely neglected; +.he result may easily be a wholly licntiou. dividend, where there .hould h.,. 
been a deficit (ef. s.,-uon 14, Building Societi .. Act, 1894 (Eugland»). 

It i. well to have .. balance .heet drawn up at frequent intervals by the director.; theB ... bould 
be posted up in the office on each bnaine •• -day. 

Andit i ... question which demanda attention; it is not the difficulty of the audit, but tho euouriug 
that it shall be @'f!nuine. Glaring instances are common of auditors who only Bigu th~jr URrutIa to whut
ever is put before them on the ground that they have confidence in the director ..... thonllh thair exp"' •• 
duty were not that of ... cer1Bining whether the director. are worthy of routid."ce IUld are I'lacillg true 
acoounts before the sooiety j in some places valuable s(:!euri:a.es have been ahstracted, hut Dtlf(lr D1iI'JAfld 

by the anditors, while snch matters as money paid out by the .... etaxy or oth ... without atly aut.ho
rization, are not attended to. It is for this reason that, at first, Governmpnt examinora are neCl'8lmry ; 
men of the position of Local Fnnd auditors will .uffice for tho audit of ,-;l1ajlo bank.. A. co-operative 
societies develop they will organize themselves into muons with union inspectcr8 for the 8udJting of 
accounts and examination of affairs. 

Otfi .. bu8in .... -For village bank. it will always be p080ible to conduet thi. with the minimnm of 
expense. Most villagf.'I naT'e a place where the vi.llagers are accustomed to transa.ot thC'ir husi1Jf'fll 
either withthe Government officials (cMvadi, Pilliarkovil, Reddi'. verandah, &c.), or in many place., 
there is now a Union offir.e; any of these, preferably a publio and communal place 01 r08Ort, such III 
the chlivadi, will .nit. The safe for the temporary custody of rroperty and caah will ordinarily be 
with the Reddi who .honld alway. b. an official of the bank, it belllg nnderstood that mOllor and valn_ 
&bl~fI are not to be retained there; ordinarily cosh ltill be paid ont in loans alJ BOon 8M it IS :reooived; 
any surplus and all valuables on pledgEl, securities, &c., should be lodgtld in the nflltrf'fft· GO"ornmtJDt 
treasury. This is advisa.ble since village banks cannot well collect aDd retain valuahlt>8 whic'h, how
ever, can be sent by the usual method. to the talnk treaoury. 

• The methods of busine.. will b. of the simplest and have be~n sufficiently illdioated 11l1der 
, dirt-oton, ~ &0. 

Ezam':",af,()n ()f affai,.,.-This is A difl'l~ent matter from the mere audit of acconnts, and is int'('n<iHd 
to show whether the transactions on which the accounts ore hased, a.?{11 gfmnine and srut!; tho hulance 
sheet may give the true abstract of the BCCounte, the acoounta may show correctly the ill a AJ1d out a 

payments; the further question is whether the assets shown in the accounts are of their nominal valne. 
Thi. i. au important matter: many a fnnd which should have pro"P"l'ed haa fallen oolply becun •• of 
the dishonesty 01' incapacity of its appraisers or directors; a house worth RI!. 1,000 has h(l(>D va1 upd at 
Re. 2,000 and a loan granted for Rs. 1,500 j aaline land valuf)d 8S tho.ugh fertile i flim8Y jewels a8 
thongh oolid; rast due dehts "f no aetnal worth token as as.et. of full vaIn". So also it i. found that 
directors and their friends obtain the grouter sharf) of thE'lloans; and too oft-f"m the security glVOIl i" the 
le8s, BS the position of the borrower in the society or in influenoe with the dir~otors, ia UlC f.lTC'ati~r. 

While the honesty and care of the direetor. mu.t b. the chief .afeguard of the society and while 
the very smallness and local cha.racter of the bank must tend to prevent such frauds, it ill ohvioull tha.t 
an outside supervision is advisable. This is provided in tho Com})snies Act by the provision for iIl8pf~O" 
tor. to be appointed by Goveroment, hnt this will not suffice ... the formalities are too considerable. 
On the European continent it is partly provided for by the eommittee of snpervision who, though 
members of the society, have nothing to do with it. manajlcment, and are Dot allowed to be r.I,.44 
to the (lixeetors. In Englan(l a provi.ion for the exll.lninaticn of tbe books of the society i. rnt,'red 
in the law for co~operative societies: this was ineffective and by t,he Acts of 18tH (8sl"inJZ'1! bauk(il), 
1893 (Oo-operative societies), 189~ (Building societi.s) larger provision with fewer fcrmaliti.·. i. mude 
for obtaining 81lch in"Poctions. Similarly in tho Uuited Stat.s it is claimed by the Comptrcller of 
National Banks that by his examiners he ~s able to detect and, still bE'ltt,f>}', to prf'l"f'}ut fraud or miRa 
management, and to promote sonnd bnsine .. ; honest director. welcome the aid of expPrto, willi. to 
the dishonest they are a terror and a cheek. 

What is neoesFlary in Europe and America, is not lcss necessary in Illdia. It is for this purpost) 
that the auditors of the commlssi,onf.lr p.hould haye power not merely to audit tlw aoC('oonts. lJut to 
examille and vl:'rify the affairs of the bank, to examine and teAt the 8ocurities, and to hrilJg to t.1e 

'notice of the society as wt'll 8.8 of the ('ommisMont:>r any irrf'gularities thAY may find; ~ g., }vHl throre 
hf.'flD such examiners, a rect'ut case in which jewels of high value were takt.'D from the safe of lin nrllan 
Nidhi aDd feloniou.ly misappropriated for abont a year hy an official of tho HOciety who had irregularly 
obtaiued pos.eosion of the three keyo of the .afe, would have been impossible. 

F""dB.-B"".d upou the ohare and gnarant<'e capital, actual or rnhocribed, the worm,,!!, c"l,itni 
Bhould consist of funds drawn from the 8a:rin~ of thepuhlic whether mem hera oroth,,1'H. In thf' allf;pnee 
of unlimited liability by which every member pledge. the whole cf his prop<>rty for th.· oMig.tion. of the 
bank, the Buhscrib~d CApital must take the place of R gnar81lt.f!f) oDly, and the deJ"loFlits 01' ddH~ntoro 
loans must be tho sources from which it grants credit. In Enrope the Popular and Village banks 
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n."ally poo."" bOllTowed capite.! ou lUI av"",€,, iD the ratio of three or four to on. nf own capital; th" 
oW .. I.auk. prohably have .neb capi"'l in B f!1'eat~>r ratio. If fair iDtorest be bff.rcd it i. ,.robaLIe 
that profit.! will be mJlicj"ntly attroct.d and for Village bank. thi& will probably be more COllvement 
tb .... debenture., unl... long-term mortjrage loan. ...... grBIlted freely. l>"P""'to at oatl .hoald be' 
_"pte<! ollly in mod.rate qua.utity or with tbe proviso th .. t they .hollid be r"",yaM. o~y u. fnnd. 
booome availahh. or-hf:"tttt.r-upon 001100: varJlng 1.0 ratio Wlth th~ Bam nthdrs1Iin. Dep08l'ts ml fixed 
t<.rm for thrOb month ... ud upwards ehollid be the mainotay of Village bank tioanoo; at 6 per oent. 
illwr(;et thti&e .honl,1 do" in roadily enolllfh; the Poet Offic. SaviDge banks ';"ow larg.ly mer ..... d 
dt>pom.!s evun at .. .flOut 3 pd Cllot. • 

If til. law ,,,,=ito deposit r"""ipa to b. transferred from band to band, they will be the mo." 
rf\tldilv 8oQ~ht aftt .. r, sinCA a. de-pollitor iu n~ of money befortt due date oould simply 8t!1l his note; W. 
is the 'prillOlph' of the Italian .. buom di tesoro dell' agriooltura." If it do,," not 80 p"rmit, .... addition 
millbt Le mudtl to the law to t.hat ~ffect. . .! . 

It will be w(,ll to OpflU a MV1llg'iI branch for each sOCIoty In which auy oue, member or other, can ' 
ci('vosit Pt,tty eavings at any moment, irrf'ttpecti va of bis subscriptioo. or dues upon 10au8. U frp<}u.ently 
ru..l'PCllB thnt u. mtW tim:. him,*,lf "'ith a little 088h in advanoe or in exOO88 of hi. dUt's j if he is unable 
to dt'JJosit tlJib he is apt to speud it utielessly, eFpeciolly if a very BlD.ail su..m such as two or foar annal. 
If, however, there is 8 savings branch., he can deposit hi, lIurplns and place it ont of dangttr. Such 
8avings hranch should he 8epW'8~.from the credit bank, 80 that outside savings may uot be endangeroo 
by had ",,,,lit buill .... bnt wollid of OOUl'lle be managed in the sams olli"". and prot,ably by .. netly the 
8amt~ rlirectors. 

li.Ht.t ...... -The ooutinental Land bank uoually finano •• itself by the u.ou" of mortgage deb.nJ 
turf,. iI:J8ued ugain&t other loans; each loan in fact is in the German system financed by a detJentD.r(> 01' 

dehfmtnres to the value 01 the loan, and aEI the mass of loans:is re})aid the debentures are paid of. The 
Popular banks do liOt gonerally use thest' dellentures, hut the Loan sociOtiN of England aud lrelalld 
under the Acto of 1843 and I MO ''''pecti""ly oz. empow .... d to i .... e debenture. ago.in.t their I ...... of 
ali eons, a very useful provision. 'l'he dehent.Ul'e has several advlWtqes over dt:poait receipts; (1) 
tll")' mo.y h£' for extremel.v smail sums and may be divided up into fractions j for instance they may be 
i .. ued for Re. 82 and divided iDto fODr ooupur .. (sections) of Rs. 8 eaoh. on which iDtereat at 6l pe:. 
,-",ot. would he ~x""t1y balf .. rop •• per annum; dapollit rooeipto are usually for larger .ums: (2) 
tbt'y an> reoulily transferable ",liile the depoeit reoeipt is not: (a) they are tint mortgageo •• cDl"Cd by 
the whole property and ..... ta-including the m .... of 10 ..... , &0.- of tlie bank, and wollid take rank in 
liquidation before deposit reO€'iptR i (4) they wonld nee above or fall below par according to the eht.tUB 
of tilt' hauk A (~UJTency of emall d .. b,lntnre conpuTes would b("! • welcome addition to the circwa:ting 
IM(hom of the oountry. Within the village or ita immediate neighbourhood the d.bentures of the 
10('8.1 hank would COotl be accepted 611 good secul'itiea, but to obtain a widor ma.rket and the>refol'(! to 
If'duCf! tlH~ir raKo of interest tlU_I), would require the intervention of alargt'r bank i this hu bf'on deMt 
with ahove, "T., ' borr01H~d capitaL' 

D.,hentures in continental Europe are UBUally withdrawn hy lot; though iS8ued upon the Il'J"8nt of 
a p.rticu!ar IQau they are uot ....,urad by thet lo .. u ollly but' by the wbole ma .. of loans and other 
awet8; h'~De<". th"y are paid off not on thp rp.p~ym~nt of t·ho p~r:ticular loan for which they were issued 
but, hy lut i if thoy a.re current below par this glvas an additlonal value to them IWd teUd8 to raiso 
tLtlM to par. ainc", thoy arl:l paid off at their face value. It il wllawful in this country to make thf->m 
~p8.ya.M~ with lottt-ry pri~8., hut it. iA not illegal or otherwise objedioDt.l.hle to make them rt"payahle 
f'ach wit,b. a fixfld premium j this is merely tIlt! oapit.ilization of deferred rutel't'.st, with the advantage 
to the crt·d.ttor of being' paid in 0 lump as a bonus, 88 800n &6 the debenture is drawu for repayment; 
ttw nJlJthod graBtl . ..,. usiste the popularity of the dehuntu.re. 

I,oauB from Uovernment. have also be~n dealt ,vith above; the first working capilal or a reserve, 
and a fund for the initial expt'DSei might be providoo. by Gove.mmf->Dt, the former at fnll marke4; 
mt4?'n1t!lt illC'luiling & char~ for ineUlfLDoo, CORte, proJit, &0., the lattor at favorahle rates, Beyond this 
tbl" ",rrnut. of Hovernment funds is Dot ~nerally recomnwndt"d. 

LOUllli hom otlwr hanks are &hibnble; in Jmly one great function of th~> 8s,"inp1l bankil is the 
fll"Mlt.01 lOd.ns to smail credit socit!tiCIl i in Gtn'DlADJ tho B'-'plllute savinp-s hraDl'hee of the R-a.ifh'i8P1l 
ttooif:,tk!s W"" -.Lt'glnning to supply all tho fund8 needtld by the originsl CTf'dit brunch. The Bank: 
of M ad.rne could pl'Oh6hly utili~t:I some of its funds. in tinancing small l'imkA when RB8urM of th",ir 
solvt·nc:v and good managt.!me-nt; the masB of villag-f'I hs.u.ks' lOBUS would he t~ aecurity to tht\ Mfltiras 
hau fur itl! 8tIVttDl~tlS; it might in :fact purohase the debentures of the village b811ke and thus 888um0 
tilt, poaitiOTI of mortgtlllf'~' 

'The rat.:t of inter~st must a.t first htl at least 5 l,er oent. in order to develop tht' habit of depositing 
8J~d iIlY(>l'Itillll. an~ of t:n;-&tinp:. th~ h~lks; frobably in rural banks 6 or 6* ~r ~I!t. is the rate v;w{'h 
1nll provt' Hottraetave. 'Ihe Nulhis tl1Vt\,) ,rarely), 6, 6t up to 9 pflT C('ut"hut It 18 to be rememb(lred 
t,hl\t tht~y &re nut or,lf8uized for d"roBita and hav~ no good material 8OOurity; t1wyare not ha.w of 
dHPOeit hut Rub8111iption eQ('j(lties; 6! ptlt' CfOnt, interest on mODey borrow-tid a.nd 7 {-;f flf 81 ppr C~Dt. on 
IiJJOhl'.\' It.nt 8t1i'm prohahle ratAR. 

'rILt) haul Rho~d rl"l'Prvl ' to iblf>lf a rill~t to cloBe deposit ~unta 01' to rflpay d.~ht'ntnres at ally 

t~mt~ upon short uouoo; from thf> da~ of exptl'y of the DOtlCt.l no mt .. 'rest should lle allowt"d saVt' that io 
the> ('otJt.I of do~utllJ'8ll 1't'>('allHd the intotlJ'(>.8f. tthould rUD to tlu~ t'Dd of ~e current half·"t)&r. 

umt •. -Tllllti~ mav bf' of many ('l&8.~es; dl'&4.1 lolWs. mt1COUllt of bills, cash cnJite; thoy D1B~. hA 
ft'llUiar loans. or lImJ.. 1 lot loans for poor persona on ol'dilla.r:.y or favourable inrerAlllt j they DlSy ht't· 
.t't.·Uft~ upon !D-orttz:aga, Jlh.~. ll.ill of sale. or pononal 8f'CUrity j tbf'y may be of ~hort or long ttorm 
ami J)8:yubw "~lthl'r lD Inmp OJ' by mtrtalmeDt.s; th .. ,y may be large or 8ID.all, and p8Jahlp in C&8h or in 
" II.1tl. 

Prohu.My for BOme yl'liN th~' ordinary dtWl loan wiH ht" tlulo most oommon; but it is 8Uflllt"St.-d 
ttUi.t, th~\l't, &T~ ftdVonto~u8 modjfil.'ltLtioos. Th(\ 8chulze~Dl'lit¥9l~b plan of grautinll 8 loan is gt"'Dl>rally 
QPO'~ ~hl' bill or uok' of th~ mt'mbt'r lIadred hy onfl or more sureties; it is for thrt"f.~ meu~ only ltUli 
l"ovwlI"Ie tn·ioo or thri(w. 'rh~ ltalinu piau is similar. thou,rh tbt' loan is o.ft~n gmnt(\(f at onet. for 
lwrh",p" OUf! or two )'~ar •• hut iB onl.v ilt8u('d npon thr-.'t'I montlut' hills ,,·h.ieh must- l)t\ ftD('w,,-'d "VHTV 

4jU'&Thll"; Ulls eU/i,bloa a bUlk: to ,,-ithdraw the loan by refusing reuew",l if the barrowflr has misused th·e 
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. loan. A further adVlUltsge of granting the loan by a negotiable hill io that tho bank can rodi __ unt it 
if in want of funde ; this, howevor. would he naalos8 Unl088 the hank 18 affiliated to or in oorrt~tlJ'tOndcnce 
with tho Bank of M,,<IraB, or SOl ... uchauge hanl<. 

The oaBh .".edit m... been adopted from th. Sootch h"nko into the German and Italilln l'ol'nls.r 
Banks; it is very sni1ahle for lu.nd improvementA; for tho borrow~r, bt'OO.U9foJ h~ only draws wha.t hft 
requires from time to nme; he rt.·pays to credit of his 8000unt as int.o a S,tvmgti bank, 'any Bums wlriob 
he may receive i he is charged with interest only upon the amount at his debit; he obtaiUB a 1arllt'r 10M 
of longol' term becau~ the money is not a dead advance from t·ho bank'e oapital; it i8 udvnntugt"tlUR 
to the banks since they are continually Tooeiving in .. payments; they ('an watch the t'IOPT('"'' aD.) nhjt-ct. 
of o.x.penditure and can gauge the reaulte by the exlstenc('I or absence of in-paymE'ntB, IUld t.bl·Y co.n ~10tJ" 
~he acoount at any tim. upon notioe. Cash credits granted up to a oortain ma.ximum BOlely for 8/mcul . 

. tnral or industrial developments, for an indefinite term but mllde up every hull-year with pow"r of 0108uro 
at any time upon a month's notice, would be a valna!>le addition to the method. of Indian bl1l1killll. 

The oeourity tendered either for loans or for o .. h credits may b. real, ohattelor p"rBODal. The 
mortga.ge loan in Madras is mach resorted to even for current net.\cls, as t.·sp~ially in 'rinllt1lvt~ll'y. Rnd 
m~y be made very cheap; liscal charge. may be reduoed to ooe:half; the hauk, provid,.d with Rimple 
prmted forma could relieve the borrower of all eXJX'Ds68 for wnting and atliostlUg tlw dooument. ; in tlw 
case of loans by 8. bank, it might be possible to simplify rA,nstrH.tion formaliti!l8 and exp(!O"08, wh(\th(~r 
in r~ducjng the number of witnesses at the registra.tion office, or by ruqniring only inscription. i.e., th{1 
~n8' ,!f a memoran~um C!f the naiuJoe and oontents of the dooump.nt,-ioswad of verbal transcription j 

regtBtratlon charges Dllght lD fact be halved; loano helow Ro. i 00 need not be registered Bnd oould h~ 
'made safe against .ubs.qnent registered loans hy the mortgagor giving po .... llion to tho bank and hv 
an attornment clauee becoming the temporary tt'nant of th. bank. Village bani .. wonld lind mortga~ 
an aheolute security; they would know the exact value of the land, they could watch the mortgujlor'. 
8ubBOqueut dealings with it either hy improvemenlB or in allowing deterioration; they would ct'rttUuiy 
become awa.re of any attempt to raise a fresh loan upon it; it could not be sold by l"OVt;oDUfoI IITOOH88 

withont their knowledge; if BOld for their own dues they wonld b" BOOnre of repnymrmt .inoH. })(,iOIi on 
the epat, thoy conld prevent collnllive oal .. and conld, if necessary, buy it in with a view to •• h." .. 
quent rOBaio; while" m .... of good mortgagOB forms hy far the best o"enrity for deh,mtnr.... Th. 
small mortgage, relieved of part of its fiscal and other charg •• , wonl,1 be .. very d"oiruhl. s""urity 
for village banko. Chattel credit is twofold, viz., either by actual. pledge cr pawn. or hy hill of ."le or 
oorreeponding charge. The pledge ohonld be an important form of o~curity in thio «>nil try of i,'w.I 
hoards; but except in or near towns 80 that the valuables ma.y be securely dA-posited either in a tTt)~ury 
or eisp-where, there i8 a seriouB diffioulty for the bank in fiucling safe storap-A of valu.ahle8. It. iR rooom
mendod that rnle. he made by Government permitting'the .toraS'" of oealed Lo" ••• for the ooot"1I1o of 
which, Government will not be responsible, within tre8MOl'Y strong rooms 01' in poliep. Irtrati01l8. 

The more important fnne-tion of a.n Agriculturists' Bank, howevPl, is the milking advft.nf"OIf OJIOll 
property which remains with the borrower. The advance upon crops, oron ~nprnJ.llt.atulJ. i8 thf.! hnhitaai 
method of thiB country, and only requirie. to be re-organized hy I"w. Tbe bill of oal. io not provided 
for in In<lian law; so &so is the case in continental Europe whera the ahSf!DCe of snch provision is much 
felt; ito pIaoe i. taken by oecuring certain 'privilegOB' hy the opeoial law. made on pr0I'08",1 for 
agrienltnral .".edit. A hill of me, i .•. , the pledge withont delivery of a mlln'. mov~hl"., ",cluning 
growing crops, ctLttle and stock, &.c .• is a most useful form. of Qrpdit and hRB the wlvanta,:m in l:ul1\.o.nd 
of hringing with it the right of oummary di.traint. Village hanks shonl4 froely adopt tlli. form of 
credit eopecially when the law shall have formnls.ted the hill of oale, and arranged for its .... gi.tratioD . 
aB though a mortgage. ( Se. chapter on • Law. ') . 

The trUA credit however is per.onal credit, viz., that ha •• d on what i. technieall,Y koown aB • oharootolf,' 
(.t., general status, solvency, repnta.tion, &0. It i8 that which is 80 largely uaed in thi8 ,Jr('sidflDC.V t &8 

in India gon~r8.lly; one man, whether professional or ryot, lends to another not UpOD auy particular 
pledge but upon his mere promi8e or bond; all immense number of viUage transactions arp purAly oral, 
or evidenced by mere p.ntries in aocount8, or by an nnstampfld and invalid eadjlln chit. The furm usually 
found in Europe is the bond or note with one OT more sureties, and one rpa80D for the hu}.ituai 0.88 of 
the three ruontha' note or bill'is the necessity for a alLOrt term when thA credit is basf·d on 8. ROI_vt:Jutry' 
which may change in that time. In this prellidency oome of the Ni,lI,is-one .. wry larg. and 
flourishing one in a. am.all. town; see Nidhl B in the chapter on -, N idhie' ad jinem-~a.nt cJ'wlit 
almost entirely in thio form, although ito traooactions extAnd for BOme mil .. beyond the ROCiety'8 head· 
qnarters. Schnlze-DelitzHCh expreoslyadvocateo personal. .".edit with anroti .. on the gtolln<i that it 
promotes mutual confidence and assistance and twe promotes that social llnion which is eo dflaiJ'sbh·. 
Whether thiB iB .0 or not, it is oertain that the form shonld b. w.rgely adopted by oo-opm'ative credit 
80cieties, while it iB attended. with hut slight oxpeo ...... 

The promissorv note is of conrse poMible for small BumS and short term. when the natu. of the 
memher i. well known and ru8 stake in the society oonBidera.bIe. 

The necesoity for granting credit of sufficiently long term has b..,n dealt with pa ..... ; loano for 
land improvement, hoUBe buildiog, Bod the deyelorment uf " farm require credit of from "ne to porbup. 
fifty yP,a.rs. In suoh cases the in8talment 8ystem 0 re.payment is an equal neceHsity for the Make of the 
bank and of the debtor; for the bank that it may gradually re-camp"". it. working oapit"l from th. 
repa.yments of the severalloaIl8, for debtor to enable him to rP.p8.y his dcbts hy slow amortizatiun, from 
the annual proceeds of ru. improvement, and to remove from rum the poooibility of open,ling hi. onrpha 
in&tead tlf eaving it. . . .. . 

The inetalmentB, however, .honld be a~ oonBll", . U1mrvalo, SUIted to the lDoom. of the agn .. 
cultnriE't; a weekly or monthly repayment is USUR.l... ~illpoRsiblft to a ryot who baa but one Il=l&8on of 
incomings; for long term. agricultural loans instalmentB during threo or four montlJa of each y~fJr 81'fl 

suitahle. 
There shonld b. a maximnm for loans;' it may h8 well that the g"neral m .... ting .honld Ii" .. 

limit for the amount to be gra.nted on particular Clas8~B of loans to individ~al borrow.E>r8, and for o~h 
separate loan. For instance, it might be necessary to 8ay that only a. ~rta.ln proportion of ~h€l ~f~fl1tal 
.honld he iBoned on mortgagee; that no member ohonld be granted cred.t, whalev .. the lif'Conty offered, 
for more 'han BO many hundred ropeeo; that DC individnalloan Bhall exceed BO much. It is obvionsly 
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advi"..,l. that the I.o&n power af the oooiety should not be ab80rbed .by a few person., and that & 

particular Loan 00 particnlar 8OCn.r.it~ should Dot, should it fail, eD~ger the 8DCioty's credit. 
. It 18 tI. qnfflJtion wbothfll' a dist.J.uct preference 8hoold not be gtVRD by the rules to BDlallloana; in 

the ltalilJoo Popular banks it is usually laid down as a rule of m&nagement tha'\ sm.a.ll loans Bhall have 
~e pref'~reuce' the hauks are avowedly started for small folk and the object is to El'S.erve or keep as 
many pPrfon, Ill!/ p088ihLe out of the hands of the U8u.rer, Dot to obtain large dividends with the grea~t 
poMihla OliJie. lieuee smalll0Wl8, notwithstanding their ditficulties, get the prpferenoo, and it is to be 
BOWd that they boar the 8d.me interest B8 thfl ~ger loans. :so alao in the Raitfeisen 8ocitltie8, the lOMe: 
are on an aVl-'r~1 for snch petty sums that even in India, where money is four or fi:n.~ times as dear~ 
th~~~ would bit or(iiuary. 

~ In tll!s rr~jd8Dr.y the Nidh.i8 wmally provide for a number of 'swsll lot , loans, issued In SUIlUI 
of Rs. 6 or 10, usually for three months; it is, howf:lVI?r, from these loaDs that the Nidhis make large 
protitlf, the ru~ of int,?re~t sometimea amoo.ntin~ to 25 per cent. per &nnum and ev€'n higher, on suc:h 
loans, 'lllli8, if tho Nldhl were really C()"Opern.tlV&, would be unheard of as a rate, and ~ada ra.ther 
1H(~ th~ uHurioo.a exploitation of the poor, If a. village bank: has merely the m~n of ita village for its 
cliHntH~ it can and ahouLi lend smallaums on the same terms 8.8 large j ita rai.wN. ti'etre ie email loaua, 
And tht:!sft shonld have the preference i if properly lent for proper purposes to mem~l'8 only, they are 
p"rfectlly ...re, and need not th,,,.fore .he ch..,.ged at high rate.. When the record. of the Small Canss 
and VillagA Conrt 80lUt are perused; 1t 18 seen at 011ce that the loana of thiS p~Sldency below BB. 10 
are nurohprfld by lakhs annunlly; of the d{'lbt8 which come to Court about 104,OUO (45 per cent,) are 
below Hs. 20; henco jJ .. village bank is to do ito work it most he organized for Bnd e"Pre.sly deal &8 

B primary objeot not only with loan. below R •. 50, but below Re. 20 Bnd even 1<0. 10; it will generally 
b8 hAttA'r to bmd fivo p.rBono Re. 20 eaeh than two pereans Re. 50. 

There ia in fact in Italy a spooial claaa of loans callod "preatiti sull'onore IJ ; these are very small 
loans. Reldom &~ceeding £2, drawn from a special fund usually accumulated from protita and lent to 
{>Ilor but honen peraoll8 upou favourable interest, 8B to a poor workman to buy a. set 01 tools. It is 
{oaud thHot there is very alignt loea indeed upon th~se loans, which are in considerable use and of much 
bHllftfit. It is true that the method savoD.l'S .f charity; it is Dot however a charity which f'Dervatea 
out o"e which iuvijrOrate.; .. IDI>n i. given th ..... by a hope and .. chance, and " charity which ;:uno 
a hopaleAs, reaouroeles8 pauper into 8. working nuLn is not aD economic error; 'lame dogs' can be 
eurt'td ats well u.s kioked. But such 10aU8 C&Duot justly be given until the bank has provided a .Pl'~ 
fo.ud for the pnrpose, and one great benefit of the oo-operative system is the devotion of profits to the 
u(lcnmulo.tion of resource, for thia and other pu.rpos88. . 

It iB onggH.t.d that "poei .. l attention b. paid to the establishment of Positoo or Monti Frnmente.rii, 
tha.t iI, ViLLagA londing grana.riea. The European na,mea indicate the purpo8e of these granaries; they 
were a.ocnmolation8 (Monti) or otorea (Posito. ) it> which the surplus grain of the villag .. W&8 deposited; 
the eX8,Qt origin of th~ Btoras is Dot known, but as thf>y were aU permanent f.'Indowments belonging to 
th~ vill~s, thoy probably origina.wd in pro ratd oontributioDs from the various villn.ge1'8; the fund 
Ollett formnd maintainod itself by the continual influx of repaid loans, waste and 1088es being made 
good by the inwrH"t oh..rg'.d, loa.us being granted by the otruck me""ore and repaid by heaped 
mo""ure. tlimilar village granari .. in this Presidenoy would have the double valne of providing food 
in famiue v~a:rs, o.nd maintena.oce a.n.d Beed in ordinary years j if exhausted in famine times, they could "0 ,,'plum,hed hy & Government grant-in-aid from the saving. which would be elfeeted by the general 
oxistence of luch granarioe. 

In a. villllgt> of 100 families of five members each, cultivating 500 acres of food and other orops, 
thpr(~ mig-ht}le 30 families requiring loans for seed and maintenance daring, say, 6 months of the year j 
for tb.i8 purpo.e, at lb. 1! 01 grain per h.ad p"r diem, exactly 16 tons of grain would be needed, repre-
8f'nting a oapital of about Re. 750, if the grain be taken &8 ragi or cholum. Such 1,1. contribution, 
wnether in gra.in or in money.oould easily he ma.de by the other seventy families in the 000.1"66 of one or 
two good y ...... ; by lending out the grain at the rate of 11 pounds returned for 10 lent, the 83,000 pound. 
of grn.i.n would he maintained intu.('t, and a surplus lt~ft for division, either in kind or in cash., among 
the ooutributors, 'rhis rate would be only two-tlfths of the curreut money-lflnders' ru.tos, to which 
latwr lnuKt often be ad.lod n. commutation of the repayments into oaah with the lent grain calculated 
.. hovt), and tho r,,!,aid grain below tho market rate. 'rho granary would preferably be the yroperty of 
a oo-opl·rative 8Ooioty, oomposoo of the ohief villagers and of the borrowers, and would mvolve the 
amtlllf'Blt poHllihlo (lOltt and difficulty in management, while it would at once get rid of one of the most 
?rying "viIs of village u8Q.ry. It would probably BOon develop a branch for the 8upply of cattle and 
lmplum l111w, and for the sale of the proda.oe of ite members, and thus beoome a oo-opura.tive 8Ocit~ty of 
tho high ... t 086foln .... 

In ita. statue B8 a mere gru.nuy it would however la.rgelv ful.fil the idea of thoBo member. of the 
}I-'amine Oom~8aion who advocatc:ld puhlic granari~8 for the rolief of the people in famine years j had 
th&t proposal lnol uded ons for the rending of the grain ill ordin..,.y years, aud the management of the 
AT8.0luwtJ hy a village 8OOit~ty and not by tlovernmt'nt, it can hardly be doubted that tJu., idea would 
hnv", t"k,·" hold of the publio imagination. A.8 a rnlo, not more than one-wnth of the popnlation 
of a dis.trlOt are .likoly to come unJor relief, and th~e grana.rit}8 would provide tho mt;lre food for that 
prol)OrliOD for liS. months of the fu.m.ine pt)noti, that is for just that period during which the pinch 
of ( i!JtrflSI if! SAvora .. ~hon Bupplemeutud. b.r Government grdonte and priva~ charity, there would be 
almost. oomplete provullon fot'mOore food supply, whilo graumAs of this puttern would not invohe ~t 
8tuto looorh'rnnoe to whioh the other members of the commission rightly objected ~Report Vol I, 
p""'IlT"l'hs 160-16-\). The .took. of grain wool.!, WI alrea.dy stated, he ,epl.nished from the nex\ 
Iltirv(\~ts by ID.MU, of UoVerllmOllt gru.nta.io-aid obtu.ined from the imm~n8e savings which would &..'C'l'ue 
1<. II ... Slaw in the matt"r of relief. If it were fOllnd possihle to feed the people by the direct .fforto of 
Govsrnm(mt in a famin~ ptlrioo.~ th&8~ ~a.narit'8 wouM exoellently provido the stores o.f grain for seed 
aud ma nteoanoe uMtit'd during the oultiva.tion season immOOiatoly following the actual faminE', or they 
"ould &l,t Q.9 a r.~8r~rv~ to 8upplliDll"tnt any temporary faila.t'e of supplies. 

A.B ~lrt'ad.v BUggt"9tt"ld in tho mortt gonArtU portion of this cha.pter, intor08t need not be too low &. 
JirRt; It lfil better to etun with ra.tua th~ will be remunerative, than with snoh 88 will result in failure; 
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It 18 efl8Y to redQ~ hot not to enhanoe; better So w..ve a aurpiul ths.n a deficit pl'Ovi.:i(--d, tJlat th. 
surplns i. wisply pronded for by the mi •• or by tbo good ..,""" ot the bwtk. Int" .... 1 on horrowod 
fund. at aool11 6 PAt' oent. o,nd ataoout 8.P"'" eenL on 1000000, will probahly 00 fo .... d ""l.UlIaI,1u and 
eui6"lent; 9.or 9i per .cent. (I. P'''' p"r rap ... per m~ntb) sbould .ho t.he maximnm on .. oy dll .... In 
mtn~y ~l~"'. the r,Rte 18 bt p~l' cent. for all ~ re@:'ular loWl8, ~nu In aomit, especially th~ lariR'l~~t tUjd 
most floul'll'Ihing' of all, thttf'tI 18 only one rate for all 1otUlI, VI •. , 6* l~r ottot., hut tlU.B ill in the PrA8.i .. 
den,or town. Even in so.oh NidhiFi the borrowed fuods r~i~'6 interest at 61 I}or f'f"tlt.., protit,a beoiDK 
oI81'1ved from othpr 8C1lJ'CeB. It mnot he rememhPred that In a bank there will he 110 fran<iul.n. 
BOOODDUI, no dem&nds olltlBide of the inter ... ; hence 9 per ""nt. t.o a hank is ........ Uy mIlCh h_r th .. 
tt per ce-ut. nommal, to a money. lender. . 

Profil •. - Whetber the bank be joint IItock or co-operative. it i •• """lltia.! t.o d""ote a larl!" .hare of 
the proti1l! tAl buildin~ up ft r""et'\'~. It should heobli!!".t.ory by th~ artiol ...... u. PMJI"".d in th~ draft 
bill, tAl cr?dit B oerteln percentage.~. the rpservc lID,tll It .ha.!l "rat ~ ""n';Mrahl" pl"Ol,on;on to the 
oh.re CBPltal or to the maos of Iiabllitwo. Tru> rcmamder would 18 11 JOInt stock bank 1,. divided .. 
usual, but in a co-op ....... ttve bank, only thp int ...... t fixed by th. artici.,. .hould b. nr..,jilfod t.o the 
mlftnbfll"8' ehares; t,his might be at tilf' rate of 4-;\ or 4: ~ pAT ceut. por annum (t:W'o.thinl~ OT thrt'f'
fonrths of a pie l>PI' rupee per montb). Th.,.. should also b. (I<'l'mi .. i .... pl'OVi';on in the artie!"" f01" 
ft. devotion of Bny surplus profitB to ouch work of j!'eneral utility, whether for the benMit of the 
eociety ... a oorpora~on, or of the villag<', or of any pu Mic body, as migltt be d",'d,.,J hy th~ f!"'Il .. ..t 
meeting, e.g., the bnildmg of an office, the dill'll,ng of a well, a dODlltioll to a h08f1iUl, and ... forth. 
Such utilization of the funds would be 8 va.!u .. ble eduoatilm in pnblic "l>irit; the m..,.. provision in 
the article. would be suggestive. 

, Other sugges.tions for Burylu8 pro/ito are the f.,rmatton of a fund for loan. upou Iru.t (jm'Htiti Nnll' 
onore) j of II' proVldent fund ~or the btluefit of the em.ployM; of a fw:'d for in(olUrallce llplunst 811ec:ial 
10Bses, 6.8 on loana for land Improvement where the 1mprol'cment, fal18, or for th~ l)urdw.Hf' of cattle 
when the cattle die; of .. fund for im,Proving tho interest upon small savings .. Th" brot and third h.,.. 
~een adverted ~ ahove i the ~€'cond 18,neceB8a.ry only il. the bank devp.lops in &il~ t the fourth is VAry 
Wlportant as highly provocative of thrift amongst the very poor or young. The iucrptl.8f'd intllr~td on 
small .. nnge may be given .. ither by an increase in the next annn..! int"",'ot, or lJy a !'en .... l pl'. nrld 
bonus addition at\ the e~~ of the ye~, or by prpmi~ to those who hav~ amused a ce~n sum or marlA 
the most frequent additiolls to thf'!lr amonnt .dnnng' the year, or who have othf-'rWlSC shown sp"cial 
prodence Ilnd thrift, ,.. in the productive employment of savings. . 

SPKOUIU AaTICLES OF A CO..()PBBA.TIVE Vn.LAOE BANX. 

1. Thi. society .hall be ca.!led the Village Bank of Its rogiatMred office .haU be 
situated within th" village. 

~. Obi'ct. ""d RCopt.-The ohjllCts of the bank shall h,' the encouragement of thrift, the colledion of 
funds, and the lenwl1g of oueh fund. tAl mem"""'. Such fund. may be either in oaoh or in grain. 'fhe 
ba.nk may also pUl'('has~ goods net'essary for the mnint-enaDC8 aud industrieR of ita mcmho",. and D.lfly 

also collect the produce of members and place it upon the market for the l.enetit of 8uf..'h m~ln.h"'rM. . 
The bank shall not engage in allY .pecula.tive operlltione, 0' in trade othor than ao implied in th .. 

for<ogOillg paragraph, nor sha.!1 it d.a.! with p"rsolU! oth"r than member. except in th.· wotter of th .. 
receipt of Cleposits alld other funds., and exoept as rHgardR thl1 purchllBe 8-pd 8ale of goods and produee 
for the bentdit of the memben 88 above melltioDl1d, or t:4xcept in 80 far 8M these a:rti<lle8 .'xpN:'tIMly 
provid •. 

No loEUl shall be granted to &lly person for othtor tha.n & U8(1ful or }lroom;tivt"! rUl'JlO~; tJw df'tlr· 
ance of prior debts, the purchuse, improvement aml cultivation of land., the purchaae of 8toek, DUlnUrf', 
seed. the €'xecution of & contr'w:'-t or work, the building. J'f-'pair or furnishing of .. holtse, th~ edm:ation 

-of (~efI. acivanc£>B upon crops for mWutf'Oallce, tlhall be the primary OhjAC1B of louDs. and non~ ~u.Rll 
be -granted for the purch8.8e or manufacture of j~wel8 or articles of luxury, for marri.ttgn PXp(il1tlHI, 

litigation or for otilOr unproductive outlay. 
3. Ilrmb ..... -Ev.ry pereO!! whether ma.!. or '"",ale above tb. ~. of 16 y~ .. rs r.",ding in the 

village s!jill he eli",hl. lIB member under the rul •• hereinaft<lT laid down. 
Any person deoirous O'l' becoming a member .hall arrly ill writinll' to t/,,, dir.,·tors who .ha.!l oatAt' 

his namA upon an application registt'r if such application he ImpporwcL and atteMtfJd hy two meml)f'A 
of the society. Such applicatiou shall b. disposed of within one month by the <1; ..... _.. N <>. rp"",,n 
shall be aosilJ1led for the rejection of 8u"h application, hut app.al may be wade to the CowUllltee of 
enpernsion and arbitration, aDd tAl ~e general meeting.. . 

Every pereon aooeJ,ted as a member must Bign or affix hie mark to, 8. rf~g'l8rer of mem~)f'r9, H1.u'h 
eignatuxe being attMsted by two members, one of "'hom sha.!l be an ot600-1oearer. Tbe reg>s!;" .hall 
contain the a.rti.cl6il of the hank, the-name, father's namfl, add.reu, and occupation of each w(-Iwher,. IUI,1 
sh.ll a.!oo stam the lands held by him within Qr outBid. the village. ' 

Evory pArson shall, on signio,p'the above regi~1 be ~t!filll~ to, have bec01;ne a mpmh:r of tlltt 
society, end shall h. bound by a.!Ilto ral •• , and b. li"ble for It" obligations ao h_waft ... ~ .. ov"l<..! 

EVf:ll'J' [uemher ,hall subscribe for at least OlJA share, hut no mcmbE'l' Khall 8ul'l'U·nhe fo~ more 
than 25 sharPe. He shall, U})Oll admission pay au entrance f~e of ... &JlJI88, which shall be clH(hwd to
the reserve . 

• In cao. of liquidation each mom}",r .hall, if. n"" .. s":"Y' be liable to contribute an .an:ount not exce"d
ing 2,5 per c~nt. of the par value of his ahaJ'PIS. In addition to any amount snll r~n~mn~ nUI'ald 0!1 LiB 
.hares. Shares shall only he withcl"rawablo or trrullderahle ac{;o~ling to th~ pro~on8 of theM! artIcl .. s. 

Ally person derrirous of 8ubtruribing a founder's share or 8h8.r~ er of b(;,~OUJlll~ • ~1Ja.rant ... e for tllR 
bank, .ha.!l present hi. application te the di"oct,ors, who .ha.!1 di.I"' •• of his"PI,I",alloD ao tl,ou/lh an 
application for ordinary membership, and shall require his .;gn .. ture to the 7AglJft<'" of membcn, and he 
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.halI tI ...... upoo be bound by ito ruleo, aud },e .... pousibl" for ito obligatiouo and debto to 11. extent of 
his ,hal'S or shares or of his guaralltf:le. . 

Auy memher shall have the right to withdraw at will upon giving three months' notice of his 
intf>ntion to withdraw. Such withtirawing member shall be reepomriblA, 88 before withdrawul, for the 
de1,t;e aud obligatioDrt of the bank incurred before the date of awtual withd....'""8wal., until one cleal' year 
from the expiry of the bllsinPBs year in whi()h he withdraws. Withdrawal. witlnn .rix months prior to 
thfl liquida.tion of the BOoiuty shall he conBid~red Dull and void. 

A withdrawing memb4"r shall hr entitled to rooeiVA the value of hie Bubscriptions B8 a member, but 
8ha.ll not be entitlw to any ahare in the r8aervp; or to any dividend for the year in which he shttll 
withdraw. The hank .halI pay the value of the .hare. to the withdrawing member as BOOn as po.sible 
and at lateHt within three months ~ the expiry of the busineu yeaT in which he withdraws, but 
shall not b. hound to do 00 at any earlier date. On withdrawal due to causes heyond the mom ber's 
ooDtrol. such 88 transfer of appointment, a. member may, if the directors see fit, receive his subscriptioDs 
UI full together with half the dividend due ror the year in which he withdraws. 

A memb~r shall be liable to expulsion from the society by vote of a general meeting if he i. in 
arrea.rs beyond three months with his suhsCTiJltioDe or with biB other dues, and haa beHD three times 
WB.ruf!d of his &1'I'A&r8 ; if he has compelled the hank to resort to judicial or executive process against 
him ; if he has wilfully disobeye<l. the rules of the bank or been guilty of any fraud toward. it, or if he 
b8f:.'OmoH bankrupt, or if he baa heen coDvict.ed of a.u oifence of a. gt'a~e nature under the Ponal Cod"", or 
if he haa bp.Em guilty of conduct, as a member, inconsistent with Jris duty towards the society, or if he 
he a h .. bitllal drunkard pr spendthrift or living on public obarity. . 

Any m~mher who may have been expelled from the ba.nk or who ahall have permitted his mem
bership to lap.e by default shall, as rogards hi. liability for the obligations of the bank, be considered 
&8 a withdrawing member. 

1)ooe880 .hall be considered as withdrawal, but the h.in of the deceased member .hall not be liable 
88 Nmtributories in case of liquidation, but ooly for the payment of a.ny monies or funds due to the 
bank. 

A mpmber .hall not b. entitJed as 01 right to transfer his membership by transfer of his ohare or 
.h&rfl8, but may do so with the consent of tho direc-tore; in eMe of refusal an appeal shall lie to the 
Committee of supervision ar arbitration. An application for transfer shall be treated as an application 
for admission to membership, and the traDsfE'rae shall be trea.ted &8 lJUch a.pplicant, unless he is already 
a memher of the society. l'he tranoferor .ho.ll be liable as.though a withdrawing memb.r. 

In cases of dooeaa9 the dir8C'tors shall not be bound to admit the successor to the deceased &8 a 
mAmhtlr, but ahall, in oase of refusal to admit or in case of refusal to become a member, pay the value 
of the dOOAIt.8OO'S SUhS('riptio-DS os in cases of withdrawal. In 6lisposing of claims to t,be shares of 
08(){!MAd mombRl"8. the mre('tors shall within three months pay sllch amOllli"te &8 are due after aatisfyinK 
the daimp. of tho bank, to thft person or persons found on enquiry by them to be the proper heirs, or 
to pANons llomiuated by the deceased under the provisions of the law, or to persons who produ(~e 
prohatf'l 01 a will or lettMra of administration, or a certiticate of hf'irshlp. .. 

4. O,,.,...J ,"fHlt'''f.-An ordinary general meeting .hall b. held not le •• often than once in six 
monthtll; the dir8(:tors and Committee of supervision shall have power to summon an extraordinary 
m\.'etiug u.t any time, and theoy shall Le bound to do 80 within fiiwen days of notice in writing given lJY 
OUf.\.tonth of thoIDeml>crsand (Jontainingthe BuhjPctato be laid before Buohmf'eting. Notice 01 meetings 

"shall h~ given hy tom-tom in th. ~e and by writteD Dotice affixed.t the vill~ chavadi or other 

l)lw~tI of puhlic reHort, at least Olle WHfJk 'before tlte proposed meetin)(". Ordinary meetings shall be 
wM on tlH.~ let .Tanuary and let July of eac·h year. ' 

Every member of the bauk shall have the right of attending every general meeting, and it shall be 
hill duty to do so. Any mpmber who shall fail to attend two c..'ODaocutiv9 meetings without good excus~ 
shall be liablA to a fiDe Dot exoeeding 2 &noaa. Proxies Bhall only be allowed in case of absence from 
the village or in t\le case of femal ••. 

.Bvery mp.mher of six months' standing, of either !:leX, and above the age of 18 shall have one vote 
aDd no more (or ODe vote1or every five shares, not exceeding five votes in all). But no member shall 
be entitl,od to votA, though h. shall be bound to ntt,"d, if he i. in arr ...... for more than fifteen days 
with any du .. to tho hank. 

Th. Ulooting .Imll he presided over hy .. chairman .l""ted at 900h meeting for the purpose. 
No subjoct slw..ll be voted upon at any me-eting~ of whi£'h the above notice has not been given but 

it shall b~ permissible-to di8~u8A any 8uhjeot without taking a r~sollltion thereon, ' 
At the ammo.! renoraJ. me.ting tho directors shall lay the annual balance .heet and report befo .... 

the lll~t·t.HI~ and ~e a ]'(\soluti?D thereon: au~~ report ahall be accompa.nied by the auditor's report 
and tilt) .rt~mu.rk8 of tho CommIttee of 8upervlslOu, a.nd the result 01 any examination made by the 
Govnnllllunt iuspootol'tl. 

Thtl gt>neraJ. meeting shall Alect the directors, the members of the Committee of supervision and 
the a~ldito.r or auditors. It shall ha.ve power to rp1l10V8, by special rel:lolution, any of the direct~l'B or 
t!01I11nltWn for good enusp e.howu. 

Th. !1"lloraJ.·meetU'jf .ho.ll also ,it'<ide appeals against ref URal. by the directors to admit member. 
Or ~ tra.usier 8h~H : . it shall d~'idl:l the, nu~ximu1D amount to be grantfJd on loan to anyone person 
~~ 111 anyone loan; .t shall dl'clde 81'phcaholla by d.in>l.wrs or meDlb(>~ of the coJD.IU.ittee of aupt>r_ 
VISion for lQ&lls other than 011 pledge of movtlhlf!o8; it shall determine the amount to be borrow(~d for 
tJte :rUrpo8~8 of thf~ bank. and "hall decide thn rate of intcr~trt to be charged on each daBS of loan, and 
ehAll have pow-fOor gNl~laJly to alter the Arnd.[·s of A880<'iation. 

On .... fourt·h of the members .hall b ... quorum; all matters .hall be decided by simple majority 
8a"-" wht:'1't-l. the law rt"'i}11il'f'lI any other majority. . ' 
. n.:I"""lo~ .. lid d".b<>nture-holdero oIuill have the ri!(ht of attending meetinlfO and of taking part 
10 t~9 lns(~U&UOn8 .e!en 1f not m~mbers, bu~ unlt'88 members, shall have no power of vow. But they 
.ball have pow"," JOIntly to Ilpptnnt a oo-auditor who shall h"v. th. powere of an ordinary auditor in thQ 
fIZ&IJllnab.on of the acrounta. 

9R 
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5. Dir""I?' •. -The Board of Dirootors .hall "".".iot of nine ~.mb ...... who shall l>e .Iort..! by 'he 
general meeting for three yo .... and.hall h. re-eli gt hie ; ons-third of the diracto ... hall V_M otllce 
e""h year, thoee retiring in the firet two ye .... beingd~!nlated by lot, and thooe oub""'luentiy a('('", ... ling 
to date of election. Any vaca.noy may be Mmpora.riJy fillad by th. Board and tho Committ". of .lIper
vision until the next geU81'al meeting . 

. The board ohall eloo\ from amongot their nnmber a chairman who .hall preside at th .... meetinilrfl 
wluoh shall be held on the . and of every month for th. traosaotiou of p"l,lie bu.ino .... 
and as often 88 ma.y be necessary for other purposes. . 

Every director .hall hold at lea.ot five ohareo which shall be inalionable durin!!, offioe, alld maot 
not be borrow~d upon. All services shall be. !l'f&tuitou .. nor shall any part of the profit. h" diVldad 
amongst the directo... bot thoy .hall be enllti"d to expen.e. out of pooket. if anv. incurred in tho 
socioty's bumnes8. ~ 

])10 director may borrow from the society'. fund. by way of personal c .. dit. but, with the approval 
of the Board and of the Committee of supervision conjointly, may obtain loano upon the pledge of 
immovable or movable property. 

No p.rson may hold or continue to hold the ofli ... of director who .hall have been inoolv"nt, or 
compounded wit~ his oredito~, or beon convioted of any ~erio1l,8 Offf:1DCe under the P •. mal Cotlf:!; in allY 

.nch event the Direotor ohall .p •• fact. be deemed to have vacated otlloe. A director is al80 Iiahl. to 
exclusion if he fails, without good caUBe, to attend 8. meeting of the dil'Pctors for two COTlfUlOlltive 

months. The general meeting shall have power, by special resolution, to remove 8.nytlirectol' from OffiM. 

All matters for disposal at a meeting of tho directors shall bo decided by mKjority, t h. ,'hairman 
or preoiding member having a ca.ting vote. No director .hall hav" any vote in any matt.r e.tf,,,,ting 
his personal interest or responsibility. 

Ths direotors shall ma.ke rules for the conduct of business at their meetin~8. a.nd shall powr 11.11 Tulcs 
aud minutes of all resolutions and proceedings in a bound rAgister to be kept for the purpo.P They 
ma.y also ma.ke bye~law8 oODsistent with thRse articles. . 

The acts of the directors .h.JI be binding upon the bank unless and until res(,ind.d hy a If"llero.l 
meAting~ and every individual director sha.ll be responsible for the acUl &Ild rf!8011ltiontt of thi~ hoard 
UnleS8 he .hall at the directors' meeting have formnily expressed Rud recorded hi. di •• ent, or uul •••• 
if absent from the meating, he shall express his dissent not later than the olose of tllo next Muhtwqll p nt 
meetilJg. 

The dnties of the Board of Direetor •• hall be (a) to receiv" and decide upon all nppli(·otions 
fo~ admi •• iou as members; (6) to receive and decide upon all applioations to make or withdraw dopooito, 
all applioations fOI" 10au8, all repa.ymentB of loans, and all mattol'R oonooctAd with rect"ipte into and 
disbursements by the bank; (el to ,.ttle and alter the rat .. of int"r •• t to be charged altd allowed, BlId 
any oommissions to be charged; (d) to inApect and audit the accounts, to examinE' annuall.v thA "fUll~ 
ation. of property. to check the s"curitie. in deposit or held by tbe bank; (.) to draw np thn .. lInna! 
balance sheet, and to propose the diotribution of the profits; (f) to appoint and pay the. clerical etaff; 
(g) to perform all acts conneoted with the administration not espedo.lly ... signed by th ... e &rHein. to the 
general meeting 01" some other organ of the administration. All d~p08ita 8nd in·paym('ntR IShill be 
reoeived and payments made after the clos9 of each meeting of the directors and on "uch ot.h{Ol" fix~tl 
days as RhaU from time to time be settled by the general meeting. For 8uch receipts and payuH.lntH 
at lea.et two dirflctorB shall he prOsBut. and shall personally reoeive and entHr or c8.l.lst::t to be ont.er(,d 
in the several registers the deposits, Bubscriptions, or dues, and shall give reeeiptft t'or tho ttanw. an,\ 
shalilikawise make all payments duly authorized beforehand by the direetoro at their m"ntin!". At the 
close of each such sitting the direct~r. shall draw up " etatement .howing th_ po.ilion of .,,,,h lOUD 
outstandinl(, the a.mount a.t credit of each depositor aDd 8. total showing gTOM6 H.HSH1;8 Ilnd liabilitiEtB. 
This statement shall be in Ii form capablo of continnous additions thronghout the Y(>flr, tLPi r ... t!ul~ of 
each Bitting beiag added to those of the previous sitting. In 811ch statf.!ment the n8me8 of' d~lJtorH A.ud 
creditors (depoBitorB, &c.) shall not be mentioned, but only the number 88 euterpd in the r.atu:iI.boOk 
iff snch debtor or creditor. The statement shall be accessible to all me-mbers in t.h~ ofIjN'! ( uring all 
working hours. They .hall be "oeiated in their duties by the clerienl etaff of tho hank. hnt .hall b. 
persona.lly responsible for the oorrectneBS of the entries. Tho directors shall to.ko up thAK8 dOriAR 
by monthly tllrns of two, ODe director retiring from duty in each month. 

The work of the directore shall not be delegated to third parti •• , save oDly the clerical work of the 
omee, nor shall decisions be made by tbe directors upon circulated pa.pers, but all husinPliIt. shall La 
done in aetual meeting. for which no prone. oho.ll b. allowed. 

In determining the rate. of interest to be charged and allowod the director •• hall b. limited to the 
ma.::rima and minima. settled by the g~neral meeting from time to time. 

It shall be the duty of the directors, who may claim the a.~si8tance of the (',omrnitt4Je of AlIp~rvjHi('lD, 
frequently to examine the security of the bank's investmente. to enquire whether the loans grantf~d 
have been expended as agreed. upon, and to a.soerta.in whether thm:e has ~een any dBwrioration in the 
security acoepted bv the bank or in the status of the borrower or his sureties. In CaRe of any hrfla.cb of 
the agreement. of ~ny deterioration in the security held by the bank or in the slotus ~f the borrower 
or his sureties, the directors shall take any necessary steps to secure ~A bank. ThA dllectors. shall. he 
"ntitled to call in forthwith any loau which may have beau expended 1n breach of contra.et, or 10 whieh 
the security may have become 80 materially deteriorated that the safety of the loan is eDuangered. 

The proceediug. of each meoting of the board ohall be read out and confirmed at the DHltt on"."-
qUBnt meeting. ' • 

BYIl-ZawB.-The direetoro shall draw up bye-laws not inconoiotent with thea. artielos, for the 
.conduct of office business and of directors' mfletings, for continuou8 audit and infll'flction of the 
accounts. for the due receipt and disposo.l of the fundo. for tbe receipt and disposal of applications for 
10llns for the due valuation and sorntiny of .ecuriti .... whether real, chattel or pereonal olf ... cI for 
10Iln.: for the preparation of the annual balance .heet for aetion under "",,-tion 85 (14, 15 Ilnd 16) of 
the Draft bill, and for BUeh other matters lIB may be neceosary. All bye-law •• ball b. appendtld to 
the article., and .hall b. open to the inspection of all members. any of whom may pr_nt his 



""'tl<m objection to the oamo. wiueh, if tit. OhJection 00 not admitted and ...... d upon. shall be laid 
before the next general me.ting. 

6. Commill .. of ,uJ1"r.i.w...-Three of tlu memb ... of tho society shall bo elected by tho general 
meetin~ to form. Ii ~ommittee of eupervisior; Done shaJl be eligible who holds lese than three IIhares. 
'l'hcy shall hold office fot' throo yearB and sha.l b~ .r8-eligib~e, one ~emher .. o.cll~g oach yp.s-r,. .T~~ 
oervic". shull ho entirely gratuitous and tho provl8lon~ reiatmg to d~tore regarding profits. eligIbilIty 
for appointment and for holding ollict" and for borro\\"lllg from the RO('lety sha.ll apply to thP. memb~n 
of this oommittea. • 

Their spf.<Cial dUtifls ",hall be to maintain Ii generol supervision ovor the &Coounte and &.fia.ire 
of the llQ,Tlk, to ensure that thfl direotol'8 obearve the rules and limils of busiuE'BB 88 lu.id down 
in the Memorandum anli Articit:'6 of AStiOCiu.tiOIl, to AKamine a.nd report on t~e bal8.n~e sheet, to v~te 
with tho directont in case of loanA demanded by mt'mbers of the board or oommltt,ee, or Ul case of IOU· 
oollduct by any such memb~r, anct by, thems(,.lvea to bear ~y oomplai~ts or appe~ made by members 
or appJicaut8 for IDPDlborHhlp or oreditors of the bank agamst the acbon of the directors. An appeal 
ahalllio hom their decisioll to the general Olf>eting. Not hl8! than two mellihers must be present at; 
lWy IrittiugJn which RUl'h complaint is heard and decided. 

The ('..ommittee shall be 9utirnly distinct from- the Board of Directors, and no director or an,. 
dirACtor'", father, !KIn, or hrother shall be B member of the committee. 

Iu eMS of the discovery of allY uUsconduct by &oy of the direotora or others, the oommittee shall 
roport tIl« ffia:tWr to the )jOlU'd of l>irfICtors, and, if necessary, 8hall BUmmOD a gene.raJ. meeting, and may. 
in seriOUlt (:58efI, flft'tlCting the m8dl~mont and saff>ty of the bank or of the public, report direct to the 
comruiJoUlioner or lOOlll board if any, for the IlI3(~08SlLl'y action. The committee may conjointly with 
tho Hoard of Dirootors sUHp-end a.ny director and appoint a substitute, but shall in that case call a 
fJ}'ooial gAm~ra.l IDPetiug withill onn mouth for the consideration of their action and thE" disposal of 
tbe coUiplaint. 

Tbo t'ommittne may at any time invite an examination of the affairs aud accounts of the bank by 
the comwiHsioner or his inspectorB, upon a written application assigning ~tltficiADt cause for such 
examination. 

7. lJis-pvtttB.- Dispute8 bAtWf)flU the htillk and ita members shall be disposed of by the Committee 
..gf 811Jwrv1Mioll with an 8fpeal to the flenural mfletinf,l', the decision of which shall be final except aa 
provid(ld io Sf'ctiOll 66 0 the Draft hill. Members refusing to abide by the decision of the general 
nwoting ot' of the commissioner shall be liable to expulsion from the bank, ' I 

'l'hH above paragraph rolatP8 only to disputes between the bank and i1:6 memhers 8H suoh with 
r~ftlrenoo to the interpretation of the rules or hye~laws, and the conduct of businosl!J, but not to disputes 
rul"Qut(' to contracbi between the ban)&: IWd members &8 creditor 8Dd debtor. 

8. CI(lrwal,toff.-ThA g<+DeraJ meeting shall from time to time determine the nUmll6r a.nd pay of 
th .. stall to he eWI,loyed, but the appointments and removals shull b. mad. by tho directors. 'rho 
gl'1l8rai meeting shull be bound to obsE'rv. the strictest economy in the decisioDs on this matter. 

EVf1ry penoll appointe<1 on the staff must he or become a. member, and ma.y be required to give 
8t)('llrity if llfICAA88.ry. Their eligibility to hold or to continue to hold office, and to borrow from the 
hank shall bA the 8ame as laid down in t~ CUB of dirt'Otors. 

9. Audit.-Iu addition to tht" internul cont,inUoU8 audit to be maintained by the directors alld 
Com~itt(\~ ,of 6upnrviaion, theJ'o shall he once il"! 9Verv ye&~ au indopeud~ut a~dit by an auditor annually 
apl'olJltod lor the purpo •• by the gtJnpral meetillg. "No dmlotor or other ollics.b • .,..r shall be eligible 
I.l~ snch auditor tluring his tflrm of office, or any person interested otherwise than &8 member. 
811(~h a.uditor may he r~mullerated 011 a scale to bPi d€!termined by th~ genE"ral meeting, aud shall be 
r~-eligihle. If n~ ~uch auditor is appointed, or if n~ person shall htt availabl.e ~or the duty~ the 
(tirl:,tol'6 shall, 'WlthlO o~e .Dlouth of the clOlle of the buslDess year, move the ~mmlS810ner to appoint an 
.udltor, alltl the commuulloner sholl thereupon make tlle necessary appolIltmsut. Thll depositors. 
(ltlllf'nturf'l.hold~rtl and ot.her oreditors may appoiut bv joirit apt'et'Wf.>ot a co·auditor who shall bp 
~Ht,itlI1d to oo.rry out th(~ audit of tlH~ buuk'R accountB and a.ffairs in conjunction with the regular 
nuditor. and ~hlul have simila.r powers and duti..,s. The auditors shall have accese to all the books Rnd 
Y(·(..'(lHOt& of the bank, of which 8. list shill hA put before them, u.nd shall examine all the items of 
receipt· 8.uli oxpfluditure, fund~ 8Dd effects of th(l bank and individual accounts, a.nd shall verify the 
I\I\.ut8 with all tlCOOUOUI and VOUOhOT8 relating tht.'reto. They shall also pflrsoually inspect the mon-: 
KtlKP dpP~A, escuritlll8 and valuables helongiug to or in custody of the bauk llS securities for their loans 
or othor lnvc~tmHnts, and shall certify that they h':lve 80 done. and if found correct that they are in 
8.s:rAfttnllnt with the acoowlt"l, aud shall l'fIport any dil:lagreeJll~t or deficiency. Th('lY l"hall have power 
alBO to oall for an flxplaUH.tioDs or information from the dirf!ICtonl or othan. &lid shall record a note 
&8 to th~ nature of such information or explu.natioDs. and whether RUch information or explB.llationl 
,,·RT. 8Qtt.f""tory. Thoy shull oxpr ... ly and ""plicitly report upon all it.ms which discI os. defects 
frauds. or grounds for suspicion. and th.ir report .hull h. laid hefore the g.neral mosting with 
thfl eXpl81111t'ion of the direttors aod the opinion of the ComDlitte~ of supervifl.ion. 

10 . .1\lMl.-Th(-t88 abu.1l proceod nom ~the suhscriptionfl of members with entranCf.t fees, hom 
~oUDd{l1'8' ",haros, from Govenlment 8uhvenuoIls, from deposits, from debflnturee, from other borrowings 
if nOO:e8llary. from tho iutl'rest and commilS8ioDB derived from 10Blle, &:0. 

11. S.IM".-Tho ahare ... rital shall bo divided inta 1.000 oh&re8. """h of the value of Rs. 8; no 
m"moor shall po ..... more th ... 25 .har .... Tho value of the .hare or .hares may b. paid up in lump, 
or hy lDtlttU.rnente at the di8Cl"6tion of the d1rrotore; .uoh instalment& must aggregate at leae$ 1~8_ 2 per 
I!Jhare per .. unum. • 

Interest Mall be .paid at 1 pie, per rupee pBl' meus~ on the amount paid up; fractions of & 

rupt'. shall not btiar, l~tarl~At .. No lnte~t shall he paid over to the member uutil he Bhall have 
~oUlpl.t.ld tho aubscnption of hio ahare or sh ....... till which tim. all into",s' .hall bo credited to BUell. 
·.baroor8h ....... 
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5. Di, .. t<w •. -Th. Boud of DUectoro .hall conoist of nino mambA"" who shall ~e .I""W by the 
generaJ. meeting for three y6&1'8 and .hall b. T8-eligible; one-third of the directors .hall vac.," otlioe 
each year, those retiring in the lint two ye&1'8 being.deoill'nated by lot, and th""" aub'"'lu~ntJy ""',ording 
to date of election. Any V8C&DCY may be temporarily fillod by the Board and the Oommitt.,. of RUp". 
vision until the next general meeting . 

. The board RhaU elect from .. mongot their number .. chairman who .hall preHide at tll",," m"" tinll8 
whicb .heU be held on the ,and of every moutb for tb. transaction of puMi. bOHin_, 
and 88 often 88 may be neoe8~ary for other pu.rpOIle8. 

Every director Rhall hold at least five abareo whicb .ball be inalienable during o/fi .. e, and mu., 
110t be borrowed upon. All service. shall be. gratuitous, nor .heU any part of tb. Ilrotitll b. dividod 
amongst the directora bot theyehall Le enntlod to e.pens .. out of pocket, if ally, inenrrlOd in th. 
8ooiety's bnmneslJ. 

No director may borrow from tho society's fuod. by way of persoual credit, hut. with thp approval 
of the Board and of tbe Committee of RUpervWon oonjointly, may obtain 100.00 upou tb. pledge of 
immova.bh~ or movable property. 

No person may bold or continne to hold the otli ... of director wbo shall have )""'n inoo[vcnt, or 
compounded wit~ his oredito~, or beoD convicted of any MAriOQ,lt offence uuder the Puna! CoUe; in auy 
snoh event the Director.hall 'P'. lact. be deemed to have vacated offioe. A direct"r is also Iiahle to 
exclusion if he fails, without good cause, to Bthmd a meeting of the di.n~cto1'8 for two con"fwutivA 
months. The general meeting shall have power, by special resolution, to romove any dir~r from oHj~. 

AU matte .. for disposal at a meeting of the directo ... hall be decided by m.jority, the ,.hairmau 
or presiding momber having a casting vote. No director 8hall hav~ any vote in any matt.,.. afi'ootillg 
his personal interest or responsibility. 

The directo ... hall make mle. for the condllct of busin ••• at their meetingo, and .halI.nler all rule. 
and minutes of all resolutions and pi-oceedingo in a bound regi.ler to be kept for the purpose 'l'hey 
may o.Iso make by".laws consistent with theBe articles. . 

~b a.cts of the '!ll'e,otors shall be binding npon the bank nnle.s and until r •• ";Dded by a geDeral 
meetmg, and every Indivldua.l dIrector ehall be respoo81ble for the 8.(,18 and resolutioDK of thp hoard 
unless he shall at the directors' meeting hev. fonnally eXl'r ... od and r<'COrded hi. dissent .• o. UIII"88, 
if 8b~ent from the meeting, he shall expres8 hi.8 di8sent not latf1r than the clotnl of the next HuhMNpH'nt 
meeting. 

Tbe dntie. of the Board of Directors .hall be (a) to receive Rnd d",,';d. upon all "Pl'li"8tiODR 
foX' a.dmission as members; (II) to receive and decide upon all a.pplicatiouB to ma.ke or withdruw dllPOtrit8, 
all a.pplications for loans, all repaymentM of Joana, Bnd all matt~rs oonnnotAd with recpjpttt into and 
dishnroemento by the bank; (el to ",ttle and altor the rates of int"r •• t to be charged and allow • .,], and 
any commissions to be charged; (tl) to in~pf'ct and audit the accounts, to examine aunuall.v tL~ VN.hJ

ations of property, to cbeck the 8Af'Uriti .. in deposit or held by the bank; (,) to dmw np the DllnDaI 
balan, ... sbeet, and to propose the distribution of the profits; (I) to appoint Bnd l,ay the c1('Ti~al otaff; 
(g) to perform aU a.cts connected with the administration not especially ... signlOd by th .. e article. to tho 
general meeting or some other organ of the administration. All d('posits and in~paymf'ntf' IfiIhall h6 
received and payments made after the close of ea.ch meeting of the directors and 011 "u(~h OthN' fixPd 
days &S Mhall from time to time be settled by the general meeting. For such receipts and P8YlllOTlt8 

at lea.st two dirACtors shall be present, aud shall persoually r~;eivp. and enter or CH.U8~ to be ImtArr·d 
iu the several registers the deposits, sub8CJ'iptiODS, or dues, and shall give re<.>eipt8 for thp. MDH'. 801\ 

shall likawise make all payment. duly anthorized beforehand by the direcotors at their m""ting. At tllO 
cia •• of oach 8uch sitting the direc19rs shaU draw up " statement .howing the po.itioll of e .. ,·h IO~D 
outsta.ndin~, the a.mount at credit of each depositor and a total showing JlTOR8 8K8t!t8 alld liabllitifOR. 
This statement shall be io a form capablo of oontinuou~ additions throughollt the YHur, th~ r.·"ul ti of 
each sittin~ beiRg added to those of the previotl8 sitting. In 811C'h stat.ement the oawes of dtibtor8 8.od 
creditors (depositoT'f5, &c.) shall not be mentioned, but only the numbpT a8 enterf'd in the f,os ... l'ook 
df such debtor or creditor. The statement shall be 8I'.-Cessihle to all memherM in thfl tJfliN~ ( uriuJ( ttll 
working hours. Tbey .hall be assisted in their duties by the clerical staff of tho bank, hut .lmU b. 
personally responsiblA for the correctne88 of the entries. The directors shall takn up thASe dUtiHI 
by monthly tu.rns of two. one director retiring from duty in E-a.ch month. 

The work of the directors shall not be delegated to third parties, save only tbe clencal work 01 the 
office, nor shall decisioDs be made by tbe directors upon circulated papers, hut all husillPRM shall he 
done in actual IDAf:':ting, for which no proxios 8hall h~ allowf'!d. 

In determining' the rates of int.,.""t to be char".ed and allowed tho director •• hull b" limikd to the 
marima. and minima settled by the gfloeral meeting from time to time. 

It shall be the duty of the directo1'8, who may claim the M!:4istaue9 of the Commjtt+,·A of fillII,,prviAion. 
frequently to examine the security of the bank'a invp.stment8. to enquire wheth~r the, 10K~B g~3n~d 
have b~n expended a.~ agreed upon, aDd to 88C6l'tain whf!lther there has been any dfltenorut:J.on In th.9 
security accepted by the b&nk or in t.be status of the borrower or his sureties. In c .... of any hr • .."h 01 
the agreement, of any deterioration in the security h.ld by the hank or in the ststu. ~f the borrow ... 
or hiB sureties, the directors shall take any neceoaary steps to secure tho bank. The dlrectoro .hall to. 
entitled to call in forthwith any loan which may have been expended in breach of ?ontro.ct, or in whi"b 
tb. security may hev. become 80 materially deteriorated that the safety of tho loan .0 endan!1'"red. 

The proceedings of each meeting of the board .hall be read out snd confirmed at the next AU 10 ..... 
~dmec~ . • 

By .. law •. -Tbe directors sball draw up bye-law. not inconsistent with these. articl"". for the 
(londuct of office bu&in6Bs and of director.' mAetings, for continuOU8 audit and ID"'lI(.-cl1.0D of the 
aecounte, for the dne receipt and disposal of the funda, for the receipt and disposal of application. for 
loans, for the due valuation and oorntiuy of s"""rities, wheth.,.. real, cbattel or per80Dal offered for 
bans, for the preparation of the annual balonce sheet for action under s .. tion 8.5 (14. 15 alld 16) 01 
the Draft bill, and for ouch other matters as may be nec8Rsary. All bye.law •• hall toe app .... ded to 
the articles, and shall be open to tbe inopection of aU membera, any of whom may preemIl h .. 



...... tten objociion to the eame, wb.cll, if til. ObJociion be not admitted and ... ,ted upon, Bhall be laid 
before the next goneral meating. 

6 c ..... it, .. of •• }",..i,j .... -Thrce oJ th. memb.".. of tbe society .ball be .Iected by the general 
meoti;l!if to form .. (jommittee of rmpervisioTl; none shall be eligible who holds .Iesa than three I!Ih8r~. 
Thoy shall hold office for three years and shal b~ .ra.oligib~e, oue ~emher .. acati~g each year, .. T~~Ir 
I9I'Vlct"S Bhall be 8J.ltirp iy gratuitous and the proVl8lon~ relating to dire~rs regarding profits, eliglbility 
lor appointmeni and for holding offioe and lor ilOl'l'OwlIIg from the l!Oc:'lety Bball apply to the membero 
of this oom..mittee. ,-

Their special uuties "hall be to maintain u general 8upervisioJ.l <!vor the ~cOUDta o.n~ affairB 
of thu hallk, to ADSurt' that thp dirACtore obeervB the rules and lim1l8 of bumnes8 as laId down 
in th~ MPJlIorandum and Articles of AS80ciatioll, to ~Iamine and report on t~e ba1an~e sheet, to v<!te 
'With tfl4\ dirP.Otol'ft in C86P. of loans d{>manded hy mf'IllbEll"8 of the board or oommrttee, or lIJ case of nuB· 

"""duct by any mcb moruher, and by them ... lveB to h .... any complaints or appeala made by members 
or appJioaut8 for mPmbenhip or oreditol'R of the. hauk agalDst the actlon of the directors, An appoal 
.J.willlio from thoir decision to tho gOOPl'al ffifleting, ,Not h,HS than two mf:>lllbors mUBt be prf'sent at: 
a.uy irittiugJn whil,h IJu(,h complaint is heard and deCIded, 

Th. committee .hall b. entirely cliJlinci from tb. Board of Directors, and no director or an,. 
dirr>ctor's fathor, SOD, or Lrot-hor shaH be a. member of the committee. 

In 0888 of the di8CoV~ry of allY wiooOJlduot by 8.Ily of the direoto1'8 or othars, the co~mittee sholl 
report ilill Jllatwr to the Board of .l>irootors, and, if necessary, shall summon a gPD.E'raJ. meetin~, and may. 
in Menaue 1~1J.8(tH. aflecting the ma.nagement aud safP"t)· of the bank or of the ~ublic, report ~~eot to ~e 
oommiP\tlion~r or looal· boarti if a~y. for the nece~lU'y action. The comDllttee m~y eon.1omtly WIth 
tntl Hoard of Dil,ftctors suspend auy director a.nd apl)mnt a. substitute, but shall JD that cn.se call a 
I'Ipccial. gfm,,,al ruf:'eting ",,·ithin OIiA moulh for the oonsideration of thAir action and the disposal of 
the complaint. 

Tbe committ(~e may at a.ny time iuvite an examination of the a.ffairs and a.ccOUlJ~ of the bank by 
the commiHl'lioner or bi8 inapoo1:ors1 upon 8- writWo application assigning Butficient Ca.U8~ for 8uch 
IAxamiuation, 

7. lh:.p.t".- Disput •• betwe"11 the !Jonk and ita mombers shall b. disposed of by the C<>mmittee 
..of !mp~rviMioli "'ltb an arpeal to the ~eo(lJ'al mAetinil. th~ decision,of which Bh~ .be final except &8 

providod in sPOt-iou 66 o. the Draft bill. Members refwnng to abIde by the decISIon of the general 
rueuting or of the commiemoner shall be liaM~ to expulsion from the bank. ' ~ 

The ILhov~ paragraph relateR only to disputes between the bank and ita mt"mbflrs 1M such with 
reft1rt.lDC'e to the iut-erpl'f:tation of tho rules or bye~laws, and the conduct of businQs8, hut not to disputes 
rl.~lntillg to oootraota Letween the ball,k and membt4ra as creditor and debtor. 

R. f.,.Ytl,.,ral stoll-Thf'l gAneral meeting- shall from time to tiOle determine the Duml)er and pay of 
Ih. ot,,11 to he emplo.red, hut tbe appointments and removals shall be made by the dirl'Ctors. Tbe 
gt'nernl mt-!(>ting shall be bound to observ~ the strictest ooollomy in the decisions on this matter. 

}oJv(~ry penon appointed on thA lttaif must be or become & member, and may be required to give 
SRt·utity if IIf'CAASIlt"y. Their eligibility to hold 0"1" to eontinue to hold office, and to borrow from the 
hank sl\&ll bA tb." 88.lD.e &8 laid down in tlw oaee of directors. 

9 . .4l1tlif.-In addit.ion to t-lw internal cOlltinuou8 audit to be maint-aiued by the directors &ltd 
Cowmittl'fI of RupHrvisioo. thcTf~ shall he once in every year a.n inde.pendent audit by an auditor annually 
nr'I,oillt<ld for the P","{IO •• by th. g""p ral m.eting. No dirO<l!.or or other office-bearer shall be eligible 
IlfI such tluditor Ilanog his ttlr.m. of office, or any persoll iuterested otherwise than as member. 
RUl'h auditor may be ramuuerated 011 a scale to h~ d~tennined by the general meeting

1 
and shall be 

l"f'I-eligiblA. If no Much anditor il'1 appointed, or if 110 penon shall 00 available for the duty, the 
dir"cton ahill, withiu one month of U1A close of thp. busiDf'!S(I. year, move the commissiOllf:'r to appoint an 
BuJitor. anti t.he commitiRioner Rhull tbt>roupon makfl. the necessary appointment. The df'positors. 
I.lot"mtu~-holdP.l'1J tLnd othtlr or.,.litors may appoiut bv johit ag-rElPIDP;nt a co-a.uditor who shall bE' 
"ntitl,·u to ollTry out th(ll audit of tht" bank's a.ccounUJ and affw.rs in conjunction with the regular 
auditor, anti Ahull have ,"ulilar power! and duti .. e. The auditors shall have access to all the books and 
IU'l'OHD"t8 of the hll.nk, of which a list shall bt.' }lUt before them, lUld ehall examine all the items of 
r~t~ipt and expNlditul'f\.fund", tmd etl'oota of tht'l bank and individual accounts, a.od shall verify the 
PIA-111ft with all accounte Bud vouchers relati.u~ thE"r-eto. They shall also Jlflrsonally inspect the mon.: 
gn!{t'I dtlptlfl, 8PCuntjt'8 and valuaLlfIB belongiu~ to or in custody of thE' bftJlk 88 securities for their loans 
or otb£'r inveAtmnn't8, and ,hall f.flrtify that tllf'ty h'1ve 80 dono, and if found correct that they are in 
.ll.1!r~f.\uwnt with the accounts, and shall rflpm any disagreAment or deficiency, Thoy ~hall have power 
also to oall for all ~xplauatioD8 or information from the directors or others, aDd shall record a note 
ILtt to th~ nature of such information or explwlatioDs, aud whether lOch information or explanation. 
'WII'flf'tl BatisftI.Ctory. Th~y 8h~, e:tpr~81y fLn~l explicitly rPJlort upon all itf'IDS which disclose dtlfpctB. 
frAuds, or ground" for eURplO1on. and thnll' r('\port shall ht'l laid hefore the gtmeral meeting with 
tnl· tlxvlauation of the direeton Bud thft opinjon uf the- Comrnittetl of snpervi(lion. 

10. AM.t.-'Xhose shall pro(.~e~ from ~the suhecrilltionR of memh~rs with entrance fees. hom 
!oundtlTB' flharea.. from Goverum~nt 8uhvfol1tiOUS, from dpP08it8, born debftntur88, from other borrowings 
If nooeaary, from the interest and commiI:JSi01l8 df'lrivt'd from loana, &0. 

11. 8'-.. -Tho .baro capital .ball be dindod into 1,000 .har .... each oJ the valn. of Ro. 8; no 
m'~m~r ahall p088tl8B mo~ th~ 25 sharDs" The value of the ahara or shares may be paid up in lump, 
or by msWUlonia at the diBcretlon of the dll'<'Ctora; ouoh instalment. must aggregate at leaot HB_ 2 per 
sbare per annum. 

In~reR ahaU be ,1)8.id at t pia. p91" rupee pM meusfqD. on the a.mount raid up j fractions of & 

ruJK'fl s all not bsar lDter~Rt. No lJlte~ shall he paid over to the member until he shall have 
<'ODlplott><\ tho aubscription of bito obare or .bares, till whicb tim. all iniertls, .ball be oredited to BUcb. 
oh ..... or sharea. 
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The bank 8hoill bf' ""titied '" "'pay upon one mouth'. notiC<', Ihe "..uoe of ...,y .b ...... or .h ..... held 
by a m~mber ill exCt'tjIII of one share; should the mf~mbf:!r dt..ire it aUtI tho atl:.ul'll of the hlLnk ~rmit it. 
the directors may permit ouch 8ha_ to b. retained al haJJ ratee of inOOren. . 

Any member ma.y withdraw from the bank any shar'9ll in BJ;.ceaR of ODe ehar9 upon .,.i~ir.~ notj,('fJ; 
ouch withdrawaIB of """""" .b ....... sboill b. ooneid •• "d and ir ... ted ... though withdrawa.!. from mem" ..... 
ship under amele 3 ..."ra. . i , 

A member may aIBo tran.fe. any obaree lD ..,..,.,.. .f one ehare, and Ih. provisioD8 of articl. 3 
.upra il] the matter of transieno ohoill apply to iransfe .. uad.r this amd •. 

12. Jibu~tlow.' .har ... -Tbeoe ehoill be limited to lQO in Dumber of the val .... of He. 80 .""h ; any 
number WIthin the maDmum ma.y be fmhscnhed wh~ber by one or D:t.ore pAl'80n., bnt no 8ingh~ ",hare 
.hall btl subscribed for by more than one person. '1'hey shoill b. payable in lump or to.v inot..lnwnls of 
one-eighth .Mh per month or per qnarter at tho optiOll of the 8ubol",ib .. &8 entel'Ad by rum in ,,'Tiling 
at the time of fir.t subscription. Int.,~est .hoill t.. payable thereon .. t 1 pi. par rupee per mouth on 
the amouut po.id np and .hoill b. pwd over to the tinb8<ll'l00r. The bank may ropav at an.v tilU. 
without notice the amount of any share in which the subscriber hHB failed to oblleYVe t)~p conditiolJlII of 
his agreement. The directors may intimate on one month's notice that further infOWmt-'Jlta on .harn" 
Dot fully paid up will not be required till forther notice, and any .ums l,aid in after receipt of oueh 
notioA shall hear no interest until the directors intimate th(~ir rf\tWiu6ss to rl:lOmve furth('r wBtalmHntIJ. 

The bank may also repay any or ull of the shares hBld by a.uy BU}It~criher upon thn'e month8' notice, 
and no oh"re.hoill bear interest after the expiry of the three 110nth., nul ... repaymont i. d"layerl I,y 
the bauk itself. 

A Ruhscriber may wit.hdraw the whole or 8.oy of his shares UpOD giving notice u follows: onf:' 
ahara to five shares on three months' notice; any larger numher IJ.t six month.' notiet=!; eharP-ll shall not 
be withdrawable at lI1I1al1<,r intervals th .. n three month. b.tw""n .",,1. ooot of withdrawtds. 

Transfers of foundArs' I!Iharos may be made at the option of tho BuhKCribttr, hut all lIuch transfers, 
.hall be intimated with full partioular. regarding the tr .. n.f~r to the bank. 

IS. (fo.vernment ,uhttention8.-The direr:tors shall apply to'the commisRioner for a tAmJJorary 100.0 
of Rs. 100 for fir.t working expeno.o, and for a regnlar loan of Its. 2,OUO as first workiog cupit'll. Th,' 
terroR of such loan8 shaU be a.rrang<'d by the directors with the commissioner, hut the iut.·r".t payaMo 
by the hank to Government for the .egular lo .. n .hall not exooM 61 ,)er oent. per annum. 

14. D'p.,itB-These may he received from allY person wheth .... member or nol. Th<posits .hull 
be either ordinary or .avmg. depo.it..' • 

Ordinary deposits may be either at coill or on futed term; Ordinary deposits .. t coill may be paid in 
by snmo not below Re. 1 on any office day. They shall bear inter"st at seven-eighth. of 1 pie r"r 
rupee Imr month (5H per cent. per Bnnum), but no mter ... t .hall b. oillowed shoald th. df'I",t<it lOot 
reach or should it faU bolow Re. 10; nor shall brokon PE"rl()(. of any month count towards inb:rIl8t. 

Oeposits at oaIl may be roc'eived up to any amount sho~ld the directors oee fit to "'''''l't tb"ill, but 
the directors shall have power to refuse deposits llithout 68Higning any rO&FiOn; they shallllA rflraytLLI ... at 
any time by the direotors on fifteen days' Dotiee, after the expiry of whioh date they shull heur 110 iuwrnKt ; 
they ma.y be withdrawn in Bums of not leSB thlt.Jl 1 rupee by the depositor ou any oHi<·o day, at not 
leas intervals than one week, but the bank shall havA the right to dtJ.ay lAJ1fl.:yment of t'IUnll-l ahove 
Rs. 20 as follows: Bllms of Rs. 20 to RB. 50 aftt,r OUR month; from .He. ,I)I) to Its. 100 after two month .. ; 
larger sums after three months. These deposits tthall he paid in and withdrawn ouly hy tnt'll1n. of a, 
deposit p .... -book which shall ohow aU rHceil'ts and withdrawals and .hall be signed by th~ dir",toro on 
duty in case of rr,ceipt of dpposit-A, i overy withd.r~wal tlhall be sigufjd hy the dfl!,ositor u.~d initialled by 
the directors on duty. No depo.."Ut shall bfl received by any _perHon other than by two dir~ctol'li, Ulld at 
thf::l l,ank's office within office hours; any person receiving or withclrawing dopotrit& othATl\'if'l(' that. &fI 

provided by this clausl\ shall be expelled nom mPlDbol1lhip, Dor "ill tne ba.nk b~ rt''''ponsible fol' any 
sums which do not appf'ar in the pass-book. 

Dpposits on fixed tf'nn may be received at any time if ltl1proved hy the dir~toJ'8. ThA minimum 
term for such dl'tposits shall be three months and the maximum tmetl Yf:>u,ra, and they shall hear ill\Hrf..rt 
a.t from {; to 6 per Cf~Dt. per annum according to duration, 'l'heB~ df:!I'oHite Rhal1 be rPC'lived in lJunl8 of 
Re. 10 or multiples of Bs. 10 a.nd not otherwllie. Every such depositor shall ruceiV(l a tOUlporary rpct'il't 
.ilf'led by the directors on duty pending disposal of hi. application to ma'e the dopa';t; 00 fi",.1 "''*pt
"Dce of the depo.it he ~hall be granted. a receipt takeu from a .tnb with count<lrloil, duly .i"",ed by the 
chairman and by the ilirectOl"8 on duty if tht~ snw excef'd8 H8. IOU, or hy the WrHt'tors on duty If t'flJnw 
that Bum. D{'tposit receipts will be paid only to the aotuw d~positor or to his proxy und at due dll'tt:·, 
The depositor may apply for the r(l~lrn of hjs ~ppoBit at ~y tim'l j thft ~f1nk .,hall n~t htl hound to 
oomply with his requf>st, but should It do 80 It wIll pay DO lUtf'rBst for the 8l% mont.hs pltOr to detJHt.uri i 
it shall also be entitled to the deltly mentioned in the pret:'eding paragraph (tAIJfJ.ymf"f}t of ordiou.ry 
deposih, during which period no interest will be allowed. The bank nut.y grant a loan upon JoIuch dr'POhit 
rooeipt. • 

15. iJooin,g4 deposits.-Savings cleposits shall he of two ciasRf's, orclina.ry and pr!~'. 
Ordinary savings will be rt)ceivt'ld at any hour that the otfiCf.! is 0J~n. "So Bu\'in~8 dPlJO~it must 

excefld Re, It) paid on any ons dtLY, orRs. 200 during OOf"! yea', or Rl4. ! ,1'00 in an, t'xdUl~jn~ of intArH8t; 
any excess above Bs. 1,000 will be trauHferred to ordillary df'pOt;ite. All payTllf>nt.h in and w-itbdraw~ 
.haU be governed by the rnles relating to ordinary dopo.;t. at "",11, save that in-payments and 
withdrR.wals mav be made in 811mB of not less than 2 nYmas. 

Interest on' .avingo depoRits ohall b~ grant.'d at 1 pi. por rupee fer mouth (61 pllr Cf'nt. p,., 
annum) upon the amount in d"'posit, but no interest s~all b? granted ~nti the .dflpo:rit ~hA8 1 rUII~, 
nor upon any fraction of a. rupee, nor for the ruonth 10 which money 18 d(~pos,ted or wlthdraWll upon 
the amount 80 deposited or withdrawn. Interest will he add(>d annually to thQ hH.laIJc~ of "'t.('b RIDoout, 
for wruch purpose .,uch depositor mWlt present ru. paso-book at the bank within the month of ; 
Jailing 8lH'h prf"s(~ntation, the interest 'will be entered on the next occasion on ""Lith the p8M~~book 
i. pre.ented. The amount of the illtllrest can b. drawn by the depo';ton, but only ... an ordinary 
withdra,..td ait<n" the entry has been made in the p .... -book. 



Petty Mvingo will he received on any working day in sums of "quarter aon" to R., 10 and 
1I18J 8OO"mulate up to tho .um of Ho. 20 whon they mil he tranoforrod to ordinaTY &avin!,", They 
.hall b.ar intereBt "I 1 pie por rupee per month (tit per ""~t, p • .r annuno), The hank WIll further 
gran' from surplus Pl'Otits, if any, 8uch au~' 89 bonuses elt~el" to ~~ such accounts or to account. 
leleC'1"sd for continuity 01 saving, 88 may be decided by the general meelJ.Dg. 

1'h. rule. of tho Poot Offico Savings hank. of July 1894 ... regards .. petSODB who may deposit 
money (Rule 6), H H limitations 88 to. opening aocountB H (Rules 6, 8), U powel's to withdraw money and 
limitations a& to withdrawal" (Rules 14, IS). "how to open an account It (Rules! 8, ] 9, :lO). "modes 
of d,,!,ositing money" (Rnlo 24), ., modo of withdrawing money" (Rul .. 26, 27. 28)." dosing an 
acocnnt" (Rul •• 33.34). dead account. (Rul •• 37,38,39,40) shall, mula/" ,."lIma;, and .nbj"'" to 
the requirem9nt8 of ~e sections. of the law: rPJr!"rWDfiE' Provident DominatioDs artd. small inteataci.es, 
be applicable to all Bavmgs dopoe.t account. 1D thi. bank .. 

. 1n tbe 0&86 of luss, deterioration or spoiling of p ..... books. the bank will grant a r,..,sh one on 
paymHnt of ODO anna . 

• 16. D,hene.., ... -The hank will iBSueland mortgage deb.ntur .. in "'pra •• ntanon of its mortgage 
10aD8 undl~r the semons of the lo.w relating to such debentnr88. Each debenture shall be for .Hs. 2li 
and ,hall be i88ued in the fOrIDS a.nd under the rules framed by Government for such debentures. The 
rate of interest and period of d.bentures .holl b. dot.rmined by tb. directors from tim. to time. Th.y 
.hall b. repaid at par upon half.yearly drawings by lot, or npon six months' notic. to any holder, Or 
'hey may be re.pnrcha.fwd at the current rate in the market. 

The amouut to which debtmtures may be issued shall not at any time exceed mne-tenths of 
the aIUount of mortgage loans ontatanding and Dot otherwise pledged or charged by the ba.nk, and • 
stutc.·ment of the uggn·ga.te amount of ontstandinv debentures and of the outstandlDg loans upon which 
thoy are secured, shall form an item in the monthly and allulial balance sheet. 

17. OtJur £orrowingB.-The directors are for the purpOSE'S of the bank empowered to borrow money 
or grci.n to an amonnt"llot excf'eding Buch 8um and at such ratus 88 may be fixed at a general meeting. 

18. Loam.-The bank will advance mouey, to members only, upon first mortg~e of lands or 
hOURoe, upon pledge of movablA8, upon hills of sale, UPOD personalsE'curity. or upon a combination of 
luch fl9curitios. No luan shall be granted for Dlore thaD twice the nomina.l value of tho shares held by 
the applic8J.lt. All applica.tiolls must he made in writing to the djrectors who may reject the appli(:a" 
tion without assigning rf-asoDS. An appotll ehalllie to tho Committee of .supervision, but DO further. 

E"ory loan contract .hall contain a provision entitling the bank forthwith to call in the full unpaid 
amount of the Joan with all du{'s or to demand additional 6ecurity (1) 'where the ru8tlJber has been 
.xpelled from tbe .ociety, (2) wh ..... the •• curily tenJered to and held by the bank. or the statu. of 
tho bon"Ow(~r and of his 8U~('tiPB, shall have ~o dutmorated 48 to e!ldanger the safety of the loan, (:3) 
where tl.o borrower hILS wilfully and mat .... lly departed from his a,,'Teemont .s to the objects and 
charu.ctA·r of the exponditure of the loan aruount. 

All prop.rty forming the •• curit. for any loan shall b. manag.d and treated by the holder 
whether the borrower or the bank. with all duo care ond skill • 

llpon the grant of a loan the borrow.r shall reeeive. a p ..... book in which .hall be entered the 
PTincil'll.l amount due, the mte of interest, the amount, date, 4c., of evory instalment due whether of 
prinoipal or interest, aud such other particulars as mal be necessary for the information of the borrower. 
overY!.llymont made to Wm or by him on account 0 such loan shall be entered in such pasa..book and 
sign. , .tte.t.d or initialled •• provided in article 14 "'1''''. in the c .... of d.posits. 1·h. p .... \look 
shall be balanced on each occasion, so that the borrower may at all times be aware of the amount due 
by him. All ontri ••• haIl b. mad. in 6gnres and in writing •. 

19. Hortgag. loa ... -No loan shall b. given on the mortgage of prop.rty b.yond the limits of the 

v~lag., Ii f hit b't Ii n' 'f' h ' An arp oant or sue oan mus au ml a W_ ... ,,~.)D app ca on spero ymg t e property tendered aa 
aecurity, Its approximate value, hia titlc.deeds, if any, his claim to be regardfod as the owner a sta:te. 
ment of o.ll oo-sha1"'Pl'B. and a ceTti6.(~atfll givun by himself that the property is unencumher~d. ThlJ 
dit'{lCtora shall vmify the statements of tho application, and, if nf'Cf'ssBrY, shlill proceed to a. valuation 
of tho prop.rty. The .nq Iliry shall b. mad. in the pre •• nce of the b •• d of the village and of the kamRln 
who shall, if momheN. atteettbe valuation certificate and the minutes of the enquiry. Anotice sho.ll, 
if uoc.""ary, be n!lixod at the bank office and at the village chavadi inviting any oLjeoton or prior 
eucumbrau(!f!rB to put forwa.rd thE-ir claims. 

A loan may be grantod to tho amount of 75 per cent. of the estimated value if the rroperty 
b.land, and of 60 per c.nt. if tb. property b. a hous.. No loan shall b. given upon a thatched 
hou.e. All persona whom the dirootoro consid.r to ~. intera.ted in the property shall execnte or atteot 
thu bond whethor m~mbers or not. 

A mo~ .hall b. con.idered as Il. first mortgage if the loan i. used to payoff all prior enown_ 
brBUC('8, ana tbt\ directors will adopt any neceB8UY means for the redemption of such encuD.lbranoea 
with tho proceeds of the loan from the bank. 

M ortgsges .hall b. granW for term. not above thirty yearo, and shall he "'Payabl. in lnmp or 
by instalmonte, all may be arrangM., provided that all loans of more tha.n three y8&l'8' term shall b. 
"'luud by in.talment. to!!"ther with the inter.st on the sinking fund principl •. 

Th. interest on mortgage loano shall not ."oeed the Tat. of Olle and ono·third pi •• p.r rnp .. per 
mouth, or 8t per ('out. per annum, and may be leas at the discretion of the directors. 

~O. Pj"dg. of .. "",,6I".-The bank may l.ud npon j.w.to, Government promi,sory Dote. or 
eoouritiOli guwanteed by Government. 8lld suoh other claB8eB of valuable8 8S may from time to time be 
cl.oidod. All property oubmitted as .... urity .hall b. valu.d br apprais.rs, and loa.na may b. granted 

! 

• Tbil 8f'<'tiOQ ill oWJ entered 10 OMe UJ,e lMult lhouJd be authorised to ilsue debenturea, "hiah at Ant will 
proboblr be _ ..... 
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therOOll DOt u:oeedin, 76 por oen\ of the 8Iltimatad ".lue, 0' 110 pu oent. 01 the fac. "aiue If 
G_moot prOmiBBO'7 DOt ... or of the Dla.k", vaiue of .eouri ... gu&rllllWed by Go1'8tumout. The 
elirecto ... shall make rules for the safe oWltody of properly deposited. .. 'OCUrlly for loaaa. 

Interest shell 110_ ""oeod 8t per .... ot. per &IlIlWII and may be , .... t the diooreUoR 01 the 
elireotors.' - • 

No loan shall exceed the wm 01 OIIe Y_. but may br r8llowed .t eliaoreuGU. 
21. Bill. oj ... h.-The bank will lend upoa the plodtre without delivery 01 properly ill the 

po88e..non of a member, lOch I1A the oattle. otock. and prod"" .. including IltandiDp: """,I of bia farm, 
any m~hin.s or plant used in his tra..<le or lIlallufaclure, or in8trllm8D18 _ toola used by him in hie 
prof ..... on; hut no,t upon Jewela. farmturs or other movabl ... of the bo .... or family. 

The applicant '.hall, in such case, give in writin!, an ""aot iuv.ntory with dA8Crl,ption and Va\UllttoD 
of the proposed lecurities. and. should the diroc-tors 8(lC"pt hi. application, .hall s"ecute .. bond JP'IMltinlf 
the bank .. ohArge upon the said property, and .hall bind rumself not to remove, ,ell. oonv",", or 
otherwise apply to his own use or to any use other than that of hi. huin ... and of the repayment of 
the loan, any of the artielee eo pledged without the cen.ent of the bauk. The directon may require 
the applicant to give one or more sureties for the due fulfilment of the contract. 

Loan. may be granted for the pnrchaao of farm stock. implemonta of trade, &0., U,POD the .ecurity 
of the cattle, &0., so pnrch8l!ed. though not aotually in tho borrower'. po .... sion at the tiwe 01 execution 
of the debt bond and payment of the mon"Y. provided that the horrower .hall provide one or more 
,ur.tie •• membe .. of the b .. nk, and accepted by the directcra. Such stock, 40" 80 pnrch ... ed .ball b. 
enbject to the provisions of p"'''Ilr''ph 2 of this article. Should the borrower .0 desire, the elirBcton 
m"lsupply stook or goods required by a member for the purpo.e. of his trade. indu.try, or profmooon. 
an ouch stock or goods shallllimilarly b. subject to the provisions of p .. ragr .. ph 201 thi. articl. up to 
the amount spent upon them. 

lnte,...t shall not ex"".d 9t per Mnt. per annum Or Ii pies per mpe. per month. and may be 1_ 
at the diocretion of the directors. If granted at 9, per cent., the difference between 9* per cent. and 
81 per cenl or part thereof may b. refunded to the borrower without interest, on tho full repayment 01 
the loa.n, such difference heing treated .. inaat8llco till .uoh repayment. 

No lo .. n on .uch security .hall exceed the term of thr ... yean. but may be ...... ewed. 
22, Lo51U upon p.,.,oruzl """rily.-The.e may be either with or without .ur.ti ... . 
Loan. may b. greored on the mere promissory note of the borrower up to nine-tenth. of tho 

amount paid up on his .hAres or of hiodepollite, wheth ... .orclin"",. or • .,vinl!'. No ouch loau .hall e"ooed 
OD8 yeaz in duration. 

A loan of any amount witbin the rules may be granted upon .. bond executed by a member with one, 
two, or more sureties, each of whom must be a. member of the bauk. 

Such loans shall not exceed .. period of six month., but may b. prolonged by .ue.c •• oive oimil .. r 
periods to two years. 

Loans on tbe sole note of the borrower, otherwise tllan in paragraph 2 of this s.ction, rna,! b. 
gr .. nted to an amount not exceeding R.-.. 20 for each loan. should the directcra approve 0 the 
application and of the status of the candid .. te. No member shall be admittod to more than one Rur.I1 
lo .. n in aoy One year, and each such loan mUBt ha.ve been fully and punctually repaid hefor. "pplio .... 
tiOD i.e made for another Buch loan. Not more than RR. 600 sha.ll be out a.t anyone time upon l!fU~h, 
loanR. Payments may b. made by instalments. and repaymellts may be r",,!lived by inst .. lment. of 
not ie88 than one-fourth of the loa.n a.t intorvals not excpeding one month. The rf'paynwnt of the lORD 
shall be begun not lat.r than six months from the dat" of the grant of the loan or of the llrRt 
instalment thereof. 

IotorAst on all the .. bove loan. shall not exceed 9& per cent, per aDnum or Il pica per rupee per 
month and may be Ie .. at the disc'retion of the direcior •. 

23. Ca.!' ~mljtr.-Lo"D8 may be granted 81! cash oredil8 instead 01 as dead loans; they may b. 
secured upon mortgage, bill of slil •• plellg. of movables or pereanal security or upon a (>orubilJation of 
ouch securities. Such loans shall specially be go: .. oted for carrying out .. specific e .. terpri ... ouch a. the 
improvement of an estate or the execution of a contract. Cash CTaWu. may be opened for any tnrm 
not exceeding one year. but may be prolonged indefinitely by .ue-"esllive period.. 'fhe borrower .hall 
be entitled to draw such 8um. as he m .. y need to the extont of hi. credit, aDd may pay in such ",ITllll 

M he may choose at any ti.me; interest at 1 pie per day per R.-., 25 or fraotion of Ro. 2.S .haU be 
oharged upon the balance at the borrower's debit; the borrower's account .hall be made up balf.y",,,ly 
and communicated to him. 

The bank shall have the right to OIORO a credit at .. ny time on one month'. notice if it i. di .... ti.fi"d 
with the borro .. er's operations; no .. mount shall be paid out after tbo date of i.sne 01 .u<:h noti"". 
The borrower .hall be required to pay in the amount at hi. debit on the expiry of the month'. notioo. 

24. 1hut 10.111.-UPOD the formation of a re..,rve for the purp .. e, loan8 may be panted from 
'Such reserve to poor pflrBonB in Hums not excee(ling Rs. 10 for each loaD. Such peJ'Bone D8f>d Dot be 
memb ... of the bank. but must. if non-members, be recommended by two mem bera, who "ill h. held 
responsibl. lor any default by the borrower. who muat execute a promi .. ory note payable on d"mand. 
The loan may be repay ... ble in any. convenient way, but at latest within ·the poriod o~ on. year. AJJy 
miBllse of the loon shan entail .. n unmediate demand for the repayment of the loan In full. Interest 
.. hall b. pay .. ble .... half aI,e per mpee per month on the amount outstanding in each month. l.'hA88. 
loan. shall oDly be grante to poor persolll!. reoiden18 of the village, of good chl!.l"l>Oter .. nd hardworJrin~. 
aad for pUrpoAee of productiOll. husin .... or uconomy. Not more than three .ueceomv. loans .hall be 
grantad to .. non-memloer, who. if 01 good character, ohould be induced to join aa a membor. 

25. (kilt" lo_.-The directors shall. when nocesaary. purchas ... t the harvest oe&8On such .took 
of groin as will probably be required for 10 ..... to members dnriug the cultivation aeaaon, subject to 
a maximum to be fixed by the general meeting, and shall take the neceMarJ precautions for ita oaf. 
euotody till required. 
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From ouch .took loan. may be gr&Dted t. mambere fer u""}~ main_eo &Del the _pe_ of 
..,.Jiivati.on, ia qu.&alitica not Ie .. in •• 1 •• tilall 1 rupee or multipl .. of 1 rupee 01l each 00Cl8Si0a .nd 
not exooediog RIo. 24 in tho ",hole to &Dy oDO.member.. . . 

:No prom ... o..,. note or bond &ball ordinarily be reqwred from membel8 for .ucla JoaDB, which 
.holl bo evid<!UOed by eutri"" is the bank's account., to which end a aop ....... P"l!" in. grain cmed.i~ 

. .legist"~ .holl be opoood for each borrower, whoee signature or mark &ball be tal!.en all each """"';on of 
ltonoWlog. . 

Groin Imwa .holl b. repayable in DIOIley 01' in kind, as detormined by tho borrower &t tho 
begiunlog of the loom. • • . . 

U repayable iu mooey, the .borrower ohall, aD the occaaion of ea<;h advance, be de~ited in the 
ledger with the .. ...!u. of ouch advance ualoulatod &\ tbe tben current village rate, to ",h,,'" abaJl be 
added iD!.er .. t.t Ii pi ... par rupee per month from the date of each &<I,au .. to the date of ""payment. 

If repayable in kind, the q U&Dtity borrowed .hall b. repaid together with an additiou of one 
additional DIC8Bure :for every ten meaaures bOl'l'Owed, or if the amou.n'i borrowed has bol;!n issue! 
by strw,k ",.&sure, it ohall be r"paid by .. oimilar number of heaped m .... urea. Tbe groin ::R,~d 
mw.t b. of tho sam. kind and quality as that borrowed, and tboroughly olean and well dried; .. g 
tho ob ..... anc. of thio condition tloe loan aball be .. opayable in cash o~lenloted as in the preceding 
paragraph. • 

All adva""eo .ball b. repaid within one month after harTetIt. 
26. P .... rlti ... -An borrowerS ohall pay their does, whether int.r •• t or principal, punctuslly. 

The bank will be e"titled to proceed against any borrower opon failure in his contract, but it ... ill be 
~n to the directors to grant time for good cause sbown upon applica.tion. A. borrower failing in 
three 8u('cel'sive months or on three occasioDs during the pendency of a loan to pay his duee, sball 
forth.r b. liable ;0 expuloion from the ODciety; 

'l'h. directors may proceed te recover the bank'. dues by all legal prooeos, whether l:y distraio.t 
or Huit in Court, or by sal. of any pledged property. 

In lieu of proceeding to tbe cancelment of the contract and th. rEcovery of the prinoipal, the bank 
ehall be 8Dtitled to receive and to recover by proceAS in court or by distraint, the contract inter. 
I<>get.b..r ",ith any fin •• tbat m.y be impa.ed by the directors not exceeding in any cas. half the 
ordinary interest due by the oontract. Fines shall not however be made an ordinary source of inooIDI3 j 
director8 shall enforce punctuality by notice, by advice, and finally by resort to Court or to ex.ecutive 
pro00fl8, Ilnd shall not connive at unpunctuality 8S a Bource of income through fines. 

27. All momb.r., oreditors, and debtorH of the bank &ball b. entitl<.d to a quarterly .tatement of 
their acr,Qunts with the bank, showing their balance at credit or debit. Such statement shall be made 
up for tb. quarte .. ending with the last day of March, June, September and December, and shall b. 
iS6uod withln one month of fluch dates. The statement shall be made out in the form of a general 
li.t of balance. extr8Cted from the ledger, !!howing oonHecutiv.ly the balance at credit or debit of oach 
perl'lon, aU namos, addresses and other means of identification being omitted, save only the numba!' 
of tbB member in tho mombers' register, or of the paBs.book held by (luch member, creditor, OJ' 

d.btor in .. irtue of hiB dealings witb the bank. Such li.t aball be signed by the chairman and by.at 
least one other director, and by at least one member of the committe!:) of supervision, and shall be 
open for inspection by any member, creditor or debtor at any tirue during office hours. 

The directors ~hall also be bound to grant to any memher, creditor or debtor all reasonRble 
fu.cilitieli during offi.ce hours for the inspection by such perRon of his individual account in the ledgttl', 
or of payments made by and to him a. eotared in any other books of the bank, provided tbnt sucb 
inspelltioll sholl in no CR.SO e.x:wnd to any 8CCtmnt of or itemB relating to any other person. 

Any member, creditor, or debtor, shall have the right of calling the attention of the directors, 01" 

of the committee of BUptjrvieiou, or of the auditor to any item relating either to himself or to a. third 
ponoD, or to the bank as a oorporation, and to require an eluminatiun of such item by the directors, 
committee or auditor; failing satisfaction h •• hall be at liberty to bring the matter before the goneral 
meeting or before the commit:J~ioDer. 

Every p ..... b"')k, whether a depooit or loan p""".book, ohall b •• ubmitted to the bank iu the 
month of . . . , for v('lrification with the ledger and for a duly attestod entry in figures and in 
...ntinp:, of the sum at credit or dllbit of the holder of the p .... book. Tbe pass· book &ball be r&tumed 
to tile !lOht.~r within 15 days oi its receipt by the hank. Any error or supposed error noticed by the 
holder should witbin 15 duys of su"b return, be bro"¥ht to the notice of the directors or of the oommitte. 
of 8ulll1rvil:lion. 

28. ·Prf!fit,.-In the t'.alcwatioD of profits, only dues actua.1Jy received shall be entered 8S reueipts; 
orodit shall not bo taken for accrued int.reHt oat yet paid. 1'aot dllo loans or inHtulmonte &bell be 
entlJftold at thoir prohable value only, and not at their nominal value; all dues on which neither 
principal nor interest hae heen receive,! for one year, aDd for which no deeree has been obtained shall 
h •• 1\A,~th .. omitted. But in calculating li"bilitioo the hank.hall debit it.elf with the full value 
of all debts oWfld, Illld of interotlt and othor dues accrued but unpaid up to the da.te of closing the 
acoounta, notwithau,uding that such int01't'l8t shall not be actually payable till 8om'3 riate subsequent 
to thllt of nlosing the Bucounts. 

IYom tb. p:ro •• l'l'ofita thu. arri.ed at ehall be deducted (I) tbe oo.t 01 administration, including 
all taxes and Govf!runwnt dues other than dU98 upon subventioDs or subacriptions to ehareB or deben .. 
ture •. (2) tho fix.d interest due to members on thoir ordinary &bares; the remainder .hall b. n.t 
profit., . 

From the net FroBt •• h~U b. eet .. ide (I) at least 25 p.r cent. for the general reeerYe, ontil ouch 
r ...... e .ball oqua one·half 01 the .hare oapital or one·tontb of th. deposit", debenture is., .. ,o and 
othflr borrowed funde whiohever may be the . greater ; (2) 8Ufh proportions or amounts as may be 
aUtltted from time to time by the general meeting (tJ) for any special reS8M'es or insurance funds, 
(h} in. \mot loaDB, (,.) fo. th. oncourag.m.nt of smallsRvinp:s, (d) for any oper.,tion or matter tending 
to th. d ••• lol'mont of the bank, (.) any fund inteud.d as a pre,videot fund for the paid .talf of the 
bank, (f) lor any work of public utility. ,Any .urplus shall be paid to the r .. erY •. 
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... 19. &.w.-Tha bank ehall provide from tha beginning a I"Oiaient _& to meet probabl .. 
loBseo I ouch ,P88rve .h.U accumulate till it reach"" oo ... h"lf of the nomin" '''piW 01' on ... t~nth of 
the tot&lliabiliti81 whichever .hall be greate,. The fUlldo of the rell8rve .h.1I be innltod 101.1, in 
. GOTernment promil!lsory notee, or in a Uovernment ~avinge bllu. or in .h&H8 or deUf'Dturea of State 
:Railwaya 0' Railway. guarant<>ed by the Stete; the inwreat OD luch inveotmerita ohall be oraditad to 
tile re&erTe. 

All entrance fee., fioe., onmmissiona and all accidental profit •• ball be .,o<lit.d to the re.~l"Y8. .. 
Tbia fund ohall not b. divi.ible among the membe .... nor .ball any ... t,riDg member have an, 

claim upon it, but it ohall belong to the bauk oolely in its corporat. oapacity: in c .... of voluntary 
liquidation any 81llJ?lua shall be invested in the name of the oommis"inner &I a nucleWl for. future 
bank in the &&me Vlliagp, or ahall be utilimd in some work of publio Ulilitv, Ilich ft& an fl!ndowmenl to 
a h"""ita), the erection of a .ob •• ol·hou.e in tho village, the digging of a publio well. and the like. 

Bqsioeas l08~8 shall he met from the reserve unleR8 they are debitable to a "pflCial reserve; lu()h 
Joaae. mo.t, a. qui<·kly a. po"';ble, be made good, the reserve beiDI/: kept oon.tantly full. . 

A due share of the profits .haU be upended in forming" ep""ial reoe .. e from which the founden' 
.h ...... or guarantor.' bood. mlly t.e paid off. A. further • hare .h.1I b. devotod to the formation 
()f an in8uranco fund to which ahall be debited all 10 .... \0 the bank OD acoouot of th. failur. of 
operations, death of stock and other similar lopses in maUers fur which 10*,D8 have b8(>Q granted; 
for tbe more rBpid 80oumuldioD of tbia fund a commi •• ion of I per cent. upon the capital amount of 
each lonn shall be ded,,<cted at the time of grantiog tho loon; such oommi.,ion to b. credited to the 
borrower without illterAst, in. the last instalment or on repayment of the loan, unless 8uch failure 
or los. ehall have ocourred, in which C880 the loan .hall be written off. and the commi .. ion retainod 
by the bank. 

80. 8u,pl ... / ... tlI."d c .. l.-All.nrplu. fund. and clUlh in hand beyond ouch amount lUI i. needed 
for daily 6l<peuses, ahall be paid ioto the nearest Government lSavinge bank or tr088ury, if 00 permitted 
by tiovemwent. 

31. Stamp. anrl/ ....... -The bank .hall provide it •• 1f with a .tock of form. for th.e use of momb.,... 
borrow ... nnd oth.r. having dealings with it. It .hall .100 obtain from the Collector of the district 
~be right of vending atamp. to member. only and for the purpO.81 of the bank, and ohall maintai!l 
a a"flicient .tock of tbe n.<eo&8,y .tamps. . . 

3~. OIM'0l'l'rfltiom.-Tbe general meeting ohan, from time to time, deride what operations may 
be un~ertakeD for the benefit of its members other than tbe receipt ond lendin~ of fund., DDd within 
the .cope of the a.sociation, and sball frame the nece •• ary article. for the effectual cal rying out of 
nch operations. 

33. Uni .... -The general meeting .hall hAve power to determioo whether the bank ahall become 
a member of any union that may be formed for grouping co-operative banks in Older to tho better 
earrying out of the objects of tho bank. 
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2,674 \ 
I 

Simp10 bonde ... { No. ... ... 60S 7M • 6,718 8!n 2SS 2.409 ; M 83 186 1,005 ~ 2.:;09 1 1,_ 700 8,680 102 ... PuroenLa.ge .'OG I 6'97 411'78 101l1 8'88 l'74o 18'01 I '8. 111 1'01 "U 1 .. 77 , 140'88 "88 48'80 1'61 ... 
i .I I I I I I , , 



'PABLE OF 623,94. BEOISTIBED MORTGAGER OF 1890 AND 1891 DISTBIBtl'TBD ACCORDING TO DUlU.Ttc« • 

N.tUJ'8 of the 
deed, 

.,--,----;-'------ ----- ----------

~ I ~ i Ii ; i ~ Ii ,i ; i = , ------r~;-~= 
1 I foi I i~ II' is ~. ~~ 'i. i!~ ';~ ~~ Total_ 1 

------" "---
'" 

.., 
a • • 
~c =i 
= :I = ! 

--- --
." 

\ 
• • .. I -. " Ii g: 

t n ~~ ~:. H j:. ~t I~:' H Is j' o~:r!:~r6. 
----1---1 2 ,: :'."1 "'Ii I 6 "'7, , 8 7'~~ ~1 12 '16 16 --17- 18 

\ riA .... g" or 1890 --T . I ~'i- -T~' I I !1 
I and IS91 --- (0,_, 18,2'-'7 14,560 1 7,010 I 5,302 2,173 1,158 -!106 583 1 891 847 456 3,079 16,777 1,12,129 \ 

8implt" mort~ " ~e:.,ct::::e Dum. 88'18 IB'84 11'88/ 8'86 .'18 1'94 1'08, '81 "61 '79 '81 '41 1'76 14'86, '" j 
of l!o l00and 01'"1' b.r 01 ..",.., Iii I 1. 
"",d._ 1 gag"" .. ' 20,340 11!,207, 29,120 1 21,030 21,208110,~65 6,948 16,342 4,664, 8,019 3,470 5msl ]l6,948 33,554 US,731 I,' 

lI.unnum num· I ' 
lberofmort- I I I i I j I [I" 

, ___ ~ _ea ,680 3~,.1~1 ~,r>80 i 28,040 ~~!_~~f-8,1061~248 5,241 'I--'=~ 8,811 ~1~~r!::~1....:':.51389 j:-J_~'_ 
I ( I Ave""", of lR"" , i I I ' 11 'I' and Itj91 '''143,_ 1 16,15R !V121 I' 3,57'1 2,3R8 s.qo 397 292 19n 1 26S 129 312 2,548 17,306 96,736 i I 

1 
I'e,ooo"'"" " "-98 16'87 10'16 a-69 1 "'7 I -81 '49 'SO '21 I 'IT '14 1IB 1'88 17-89 ", j" 

Simple mortgltgNI Minimum num- I I 
of Hit. 100 and ~ bel' of mOl'&.- j 1 I f to} ~ "00 
below. III M~:~8nm D~~ ~I ./:.ss, Iv,158 1','i-!-2! 10,i31 '9,5(,'11 1 '4,400 2,~~ J ~,044 1,592 2,867 1,290 3,+S"l! 8{l,00J 84 j612 ~1'50'487lJ' 

. 1».r of mort·, I .\ 
_____ Iy'~~_-=- 43,406 3.1,316 "',4oi3 ,_ 1'-308 ~~I_ 5,~ ...!:,779 2,336 1,791 -':,630 1,419 '-:~.1 50,~ ~~ 2,52,~ _, ______ _ 

( A. vor&gl'l nf leno . I ' 
I and 1891 ... 4.066 a,3-!5 8,116 3,797 5,376 2,461 1,980 765 1.020 l,41R 6i9 4,586 5,lR4 4,566 £7809' 

Ppro ... 'ago ,.. 8'MI' 7'07 17'188'08 "'98\ 6'98 "18 1'81 1'18 B'&9 1-48 8'6& 10-98 9'86 ' I 
I Mortfl'&R'o with pnfl- j Minimum Otwl- 1 . 51 L 
I "eNollon of Ra. 100 -{ her of mort.- I I I r 

" 

and npwfU'ds. I gUiles ".,1,038 H,345 16,232 I 11,301 2],601- 12,30 11,880 5,355 8,160 12,';62 1;,790 49,896 62,208 9,132 2,32,993 I 
Ma;zimum Dum· , J 

bel' of mort· 'I' 1 
! .. 1"'«00 '14,066 6,&90 24,3-18-1 16,168 26,8HO 14,766 13,860 16,120 ,9,180 14,180 7,46B 64,432 1,03,680 18.098 8,14,637 '------[1 A::i~9~r IRQO 14,501 -:.:- -: 275 '-:981 ~ :--::440 -1,968\'--:-1-: -1,4"7 640 -:.: ~ii731 5,276 '-5-,5,,-,7-98- -1

/
------

Po,e_togo _ 8'08 7-11 18-41 7'06 8'46 4-87 8'68 1'29: 1-48 B'68 1-16 1&'81 8'99 8'46 i 
fdortglloR'Owtth pn._ I Minimum num" I : IiI 

BelJAinn of B.a, 100 ~r of mort.. I I 1 "I > S'88 

Ii:' to, 
!- ~ .. 
0- .. -
'" .. 
18 H 

" ... • h. ~ 

0 0 = z 

"68 

8-14 

--I 
i 

J \ _I 
19 I 

I , 

and below, I 1l:&t(~8 .. ·1 2,253 4,Ofif:j~ 20);)50: 11,793 21,116 )2,200 11,80815,0l~4fJ,536 13.383 13,400 97.0t4 66,8761 10,652 i 2,89,694- I 
MmomuUlDum" I ' I l ;.,:.. ! I 'I 

001' of mort-I : \ i '".' I L ___ ll gagee , 4,507. 8'~2~_aO'~"61_~5'7241 26,895 i 14,6-10 1",776 [5,736
17,863 14,870 i7.04<J~~~,862 1,11,460 1&828 ~8~~50 f~~, _~-' __ ~ 



ABBTB.4CT OF THB POaaooUt'Ct TABLll. 

--_0.-_------ _________________________ ~_ . ______ ._ 
~-- - -

1-
\

' lIiaimu .. 

Mb.ziolUm 

t 

Mortgagee. Indebtedneel involved. 

--- ---- -.--- ----,-------.-.--.----·1---------;---------- ---.,,----
j .It&. 100 and below. R •. 100a.nd llpWllJ:da. iRS. 100 and below. Ri. 100 and upwards. 

'
Simple. I With .po', I, Total. SimPI.:' ! Witbpoa. 11 

I : leBtUlIn. 8eS910n. 
. _____________ ' _____ J ______ ..;' ____ .+ ___ . _ _ \--____ +_ 

P.~~~d. Amo·:i.-lp.~:d' -A~~U:
=--I--·-~-•. --

Tutal. 

Total. 

i f iii 
!'w. \ 225,781 I· 232,998 I 458,7240 :69,487 f89,6!l4 649,081 326 14,96,44,024 

No. 851,889 314.687; 665,£126 262.910 ~ 382,150 634-,4.tiO 926! 21,'10,91,876 

... ••• so • 

1,97,59,£64 16,93,03,&88 

240,60,011,116 

No. \ __ 28_tl_._.'_.O-,,--_2_7_3_,7_6_5-,-: __ 66_2,_3"_'5_,-_S06,89~ _1_~3_5'_87_2_,-_54_I_'7_7_0--.! ___ !..I_I_8'_~8_'_17_,_960_,-__ ~ __ 2,_38_,_3_7,_~_12_,-_SO_,_71_,6_6_,8Q_2-" 
Erplonation.-Thil table gives the mortp:ngea of 1890 and 1891 distributed a('oordill~ to dUTAtion. It 8110"'1 (1) thf\t. betweeu &laud 60 per cent. of liDiple mongogt" are for e1:prelBed p~iod. 

below 2 ,eal"'l; (IS) that the o.vl:ll"ll-~e duration of Rimple mortgages is below 2. years; (3) that the average duration of mortJ,(Qgel with pOManion is II.bout 6 yean j (4) tbat aWoot lOt pH oent-. of IUmpl • 
mortgage. and 9, per cont. of 1l8UrrootUlv), wortgages ue without expressed t~rm, and are, theJ'tlfo1'E', ~robably repayable on demand. 

. ~ho .table is furth~r intended t.o display the .g'g!'t'gate DumlM"r of mortgages, and their a~Jrf1"lloto u.Jue, existinG at aIly moment. The number of W('I1'tg"Rges for th~ year (mean. of 1890 and 1891) 
belDIt dUltributed BCOOrdlllg to dllr&t·loD by Y£,I'I-rly reats, thl:! possible minullum llnd maximum Dumber of mortg-Il.ges of each period is a.rrived at by mnltiplying the flumbel' m. the first hne of i.be . ("olulDIl 
by the smaller ond lu.rgt~~ figure, rt:'tlpectiveJy, for the pt>riod, e.f!., simple mortgages o.bove R •. 100 of between 4 aud :; yellrs' period are 6,302; mUltiplying this Dllmb!r by: 4 and ~, 6, I'V€'8 the 
Dum~ of 21 .. 2l18 and 26,510 '""eSpl'cllvely, the former being the minimGm and H,e iatt(>r tbe muimun' number of mort.gage. of thi. clus and p~riod 'whioh ("ould }lOO-sibly be ~n es.li11tenoe U1 the year, My 
IM91, Ul qUNhoD. Tht! not result. ie taLulllt~ in the II Abltract" tahle. The method. of COllJ'Se, is rt'ugb, bnt. must yield G !f,ir e.rpro.limatiClD to thp truth. It follows th., 10 tbe year IMI there wtd'e 

Dot len than tJ.07.806, not more than 13,OO,38U, .nd proba.blyabout 1,104-,09&, mortgagee in e:.:istence, le.s ,tho.e paid off before expiry of the term, Talued at IlU\ "'" ~n Gbou.t 17 Ql'Oroa, Dot ~. 
",him 24t. and probabiyabullt St.""i ororee. 

The zUlmbeJ'a haTe iDoreaaed of late yeU'll to lome e:ltent.. 

.... 
<:> 
.::> 
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LIST OF GENTLEMEN AND AilSOOIATIONS TO WHOM QUESTIONS 'WERE' 
ADDRESSED FOR THl!. PURPOSES OF THIS REPOR·f. 

~."'IlIJ. 
:Rajah Sir Ba .. alai RamaawBmi Mudaliar A .. ergal, 111., 0.'.11. 
M.RRy. P. Chentsal Rao PantuJu Gam, O.I.B., Ba~olore. 
Honourable V. Baehiem A.yengar Avergal.·B .... , B.L .• Ilai Bahadur, Mylapore. 

It O. Sankara N(lir Avergal, B.A., D.L., Mylapore. 0-
M.R.Ry. S. Subram8rua Aiyar Avergal, B.L., O.I.B., Dewan B8hadur, Mylapore. 

.. R. Ragunatha Bow Av.rgol, Dewall Bohadur. Mylapore. 

.. P. Ranganadam Mudaliar Averga!, Rai BahadlU, Madras. 
" S. SrinivaBa Raghavaiyallgar A v.rgal, B ..... Dew"" Bahadur, Mylapore. 
It 8. Hari Row Avergal, Triplioane. 
" P. Bomasuntharam Mudaliar Avergal, Madras. 
.. P. Rangiah Naidu Av.rgal, Egmore. 
.. P. Theagarayo Chettiyar Avergal, B .... , Thondyarp.-. 
t1 R. Balajee Roo AvergaJ, B.L., Mylapore. 
" C. N. Nummiah Chettiar Avergal, B.A., B.L., Madras. 
,. T. Ramanadha. Aiyar Avergal, B.A., L.T., Mylapore. 
" T. Rama.krishna. Pillai AverS'sl, B.A.., Egmore. • 
., G. 8ubbramania Aiya.r AV8Tg&l, B.A., H The Hindu" office, lladraB. 
.. T. V.nkaewami Rao Avergal, D.wan Bahadur. Myl8pore. 

Dr. W. E. Dhanakoti Haju, Mylapor •. 
M.R Ry. O. K. Bllbba llao Av.rgal, Agrioultural Departm.nt, Madra •. 
E. Barclay, EBq., Mach .... 
O. BenROD, Esq,,"Il.B,A.O., M8~. 
Oal. H. S. Olcott, Adyar. 
Rev. Dr. W. Mill.r, C.I.B., Madrao. 
1. Murdooh, Esq., LL.D .• Madra •. 
JOB.ph Bt.av.nBon, Esq., B ..... Mylapore. 
H. A. Stuart, Esq., C.S., MadraB. 
Th. Madr ... Mahajana Sabha, Madra •. 

" Madraa Chamber of Commerct', Madras. 
.. Madras Land·hold .... ' AB80oi.tion, MadraB. 
'J TriplioBD8 Literary Society, Madras. 
" Madras Graduates' Association, Madru. 

A. T. &'und.l, Esq., Q.B., Maaulipatam. . ,. 
Cwdti4pol Di.tN,t. 

Th. M.daIl8pall. Agrioultur.1 A •• ociation. Madan8pall •• 
- R .... W. H. Campb.ll, II .... , B.D .• Cuddapah. 

B.u.w, Di,trWt. 

Hon'ble M.R.Ry. A. Sabspathi Mudaliar A .. ergal, Rai Bahadur, Bel.lary. 
¥.R.Ry. O. Hanumantba (foud Garu, HOBp.t. ,. 
R .... E. Lewis. Bollary. 

.dll/llJtaptw Did .... '. 
101 .R.Ry. K.Ba ... Pillai Av.rgal, Gooty. 

" O. Som",uDtharam Bhaotriar Av.rgal, B .... 

CAi",i'1'ut Di.trin. 
J. Thomoon, Eoq., O.S., Baidapet. 
S. Rllo .. n, Esq., O.S., Ohillgleput. 
W. Kee8B, Esq., M.A., )(,B.A.O" Baidap8t. . . 
M.R.Ry. O. Kriohna M.non A .. ergal, BaidAp.t. -

.. T. A. Shallmugaoundaram Pillai Av.rgal, Saidapet. 

N ... tA .d ... t D",n". 

W. J. H. LeFanu, Esq., C.B., Barri.t .... at.l.w. Chitto';';. 

M. Rammick, Eoq .• O.S .• Oud<1alore. 
W. F, Urahame,' l';sq., O,s., Cuddlll()r~. 

BovtA Ar .. t Dmr-id. 

M.R.Ry. M. RajRratLna MIl,llIli ... Av~g.l, Ouddalo ... 
" S. Deval)n.yn~m Mudrtliar Avergai, Cuddalore. 
" A. Subbarayulu Reddiar Avergal, B .... , B.L., Ouddalore. 

r""j .... DUtrW,. 

H. M. Wintarbotham, Eoq.~ C.S., Tanjo ... 
M.R.Hy. S. A. Swaminatha Aiyar Avergal, Tanjore. 

" ThamhllBwami Pillay Av.rgal, Kumbak6llam. 
.. B. Sabbanayaga Mudaliar Averg..t. Shiyali. 

B.v. A.. Gootiok, Maun&rgudi. 
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TricnHNpolt! DiltrWl. 

M.R.By. Thandavaraya Pi1Iai AvergBl, Ayampoliem. 
" S. Subbramania Shastriar Avergal, B .... , Ban.ker, Thiruv ...... koil, Trichinopoly. 

JEodvrG ilJUlf'iI>t. 

M.R.By. R. Remaoubba Aiyar AvergBl, B ••• , B ... , MadUl'&. 

Tin-..lly Di.t .... ,. 

M.RBy. M. R Ram&kriohna Aiyar "' .... rga!, B .... , B.L., Tin ...... lIy. 
" O. Murugeoam Pillai Av.rgal.B ..... TiuB.,...lly. 
" R. Anantarama Aiy. Ave.g8l, ..... ,' SrivilliputUl'. 
" V, VeDkata Bae Av.rgal, Ettiyapuram. 
.. W. Ganapathia Pillai Av.rgaL EttiyapUl'am. 

ReV. A. MargoBchio, N liZareth. 
'C'oim&ae..-. Di.trict, 

M,RRy. B. P. Narasimulu Nayndu Av.rgal, Ooimbato..e. 
" I. Bhashiakarloo Nayndu Av.rgal,do. 
" Thiruvengadaowami Muda1iar Avergai, du. 

R.v. H.nry Littl •• Karnr. 
" O. Rug.r, Erode. 

Sar.m lJUtrict. 

M.R.Ry. O. Venkata.ohariar Averg&! of'Kadatbur. 
The Salem Zemindars' Association, TirnpatUr, Salem. 

South Canara Di./net, 
Rev. Frohnmeyer, Tellicherry. 

Bellar!! DiMi.t. 

The J ayalakshmi BhandarI< (Limited), Hospet. 
" Main Bazaar Fund (Limited), Bellary. 
" Bellary Oowl Bazaar Public Mutual B.neSt P.rmanent Fund (Limited), Ben..ry. 
" Oowl Bazaar Hindu Permanent Fund (Limit<!d), Benary, 
.. Bellary Brucep.ttah General Fund (Limited), Bellary. 

Alltlfttapur Dillrict. 

The Pennkonda Mutual Benefit P.rmanent Fund (Limited), Penulrollda. 
.. Tadpatri Hindu Benefit Permanent Funol (Limited), TadPRtri. 
" Uravakonda Kalikadevi Bazaar Bahia lanopakara Dhana Sahaya Nidbi \Limited), Uravakonda. 
.. Ananlal'"r Mutual Benefit Fund (Limited), Anantapur. 

Kurnool Di.trid. 

The Kurnool Public Fund (Limited), Kurnool. 

N.ll~re DUtn./. 

Tho N ellore Permanent Hindu Mutuo.l Benefit 0ulllpaoy (Limited), Nellore. 

Chingl'put Di,t .. ict. 

The Mamb.w.m K ... i Viswanadha Sah"ya Nidhi (I.imited), 'Mambalam. 
" Chingleput Dhana Sekhara Nitlhi (Limited), (Dlingl"Put. 
.. Oonjeeveram Parasp"ropakara Baswatba Nidhi (Limited), Conjeeveram. 
" Mount Hindu Mutuo.l Benefit Permanent Fund (Limited), St. Thomlll!' Mo unto 
" Alandur Sri Anjeua:vaswami Janomukula Nidhi (Limited), .Parethwaukam. 
" Thiruvothiyur Sri !:livasubbaramaniaewami Dravya 8ahay .. Nidhi (I,imited), Thiruvothiyur. 
" Tinnanore Kothandaramaswami Dhana .&hay .. Nidhi (Limited), Veppambodu. 

Norlh,ArC(Jt Di,trwl. 

Tho Waudiwa.b Koottu Ohattu DhanasahaY" t"1bi (I,imited), WandiW88h. ' 
.). Srimath Gudiyatam Chaturvarnia Samayanookula Porul Sahaya Nidhi (Limited). Gudiyatam, 
" Sri Vannim~ll .. garam Bakalajana Man""""jetha Dravya Bahaya l'ak.ha E'la Nidhl (Limited). 

Vannimanagaram. 
" ~athvacharry I,.na Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Bathvaoharry. 
" Kangayanel\or< 8ah .. la Janopakar. Maha NidJri (I.imited),lKangayanellore. 
" Panapakam Sakala J anopllkara Nidhi (Limited), Panapa\<am. ' 
" Vellore Sri Sarvajanopakara Nidhi (Limited), V.lIore. 

Soutlt An.t JJi,/rvt. 

The Cuddalore Hindu Permanent Fund (Limited), C"cldalore. 

Trir:llitcopol!J IJiAWid. 

The Trichinopol." Hindu Savings Bank (Limited), Triehinopoly. 
" Trichinopoly Jennore Hindu Permanent Fund (Limit.d), Trichinopoly. 
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M •• ur. Dill .... t. 

The Madura Paksh& Dravya Sakaya Nidhi (Limited), Madura. 

C~imb.t.,.. PUtrict. 

The Bhavani Vara Dravya Sekhara Sabaya Nidhi (Limited), Bhavani. 
Coimbato •• Janopakara Nidhi (Limi"'), Coimba~)ro. 

:: Coimbatore Swadesa Dravya 8ekhara Nidhi (Limited), Coimbatore. 

8akm j)i.wi.t. 
The Ilal.m Town Bank (Limited), halem. 
" Edapady Janopakara Va.ra Porllll\abaya Nidhi (Limited), Edapady. 
" BankaridurJlIOlll Chand.~ S~ay:a yara Dhana Sekhara Sahaya Nidhi (Limited), Saakoridrug. 
" Salem Dhanopakara l'hdbl (Limited), Salem. 

MIIM' .... 

The Pur •• waulkam Hindu Sa.thatha Sanga Nidhi (Limited), Pureewaulkam. 
H Egmore Benefit Society, Egmore. 
It, Permanent Investment, Saving and Lending Soci@ty (Limited), Mo.drae. 
" Chintadripet Dopo.it and Loan Fund (Limited), Chintadripet. 
,. Madras D~poBit and Benefit Society, Madru. . 
" Mylapore Hindu Permanent Fund (Limited), Myla.!'or •. 
" PUI'BBwaulkam Hi.ndu Jana.nukula Permanent ~OCle-ty (Limited), Puraewaulkam. 
" M.adheva Sidhanta Oun"ktini Nidhi (Limited), Tril,licsne. 
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El cr.dito agrfcola.-De Rabago. Santiago, 1883. 
Article. of the Agricultural Bank of Se(lOvia. 
Le Credit Agricole -Leon d' Andrimont. 
Hiatoriquo du Credit A!1'ricole en Europo.-A. Mich&, 1888. 
U La Correspondaot," 1893. 

·Le Credit Agricole et I .. Cai •••• Rural .. -L. Durand. 
Leo Syndicato Profellllionnelo et agrirol ••. 
L. Credit Agricole, 1887.-Vict<>r du med. 
Report to and di.cullllion upen the Credit Agricolo ot Populairo; Cb..,.bre d .. D6pute. &.";on of 

1892, P .. ria. 
Lo renonv.llamont du 'privilego de la Banqu. de Franco at l'agrlculture.-Louia lfilcent. 
Le Credit Mutuel Agncolc -Lonis Milcont, 1886. . 
General rule. for the Agricultural Bank, Kut ... , 1893. 
Le Credit Agricole en France et a l' 6tranger, 18~L 
Agricultural Bank. for India.-W. Wedderburn. 
Lee CauBeries d'un Maire; Une BBBocia:tioJ) agricola et industrielle. 
Le Credit Agricolo at Foncier-Victor Borie. 1877. 

Co-OPBB .. TIVB B .. Nlu. 

Premier Congres de. Banques Populair .. Fran~aiees, 1889. 
Do. 2me, ame,.. 4me, et 6me. 

Banque. Populaire. de 1866 a 1875.-France.oo Vigano, 1875. 
Le Credit Agricolo en Allemagn •• I 890.-E. O. Barbier. 
Manuale per Ie Bancho I'opolari Co.op.rative ltaliani, 1886, Milan.-Levi. 
DiE joure dan. La Haute [talio, 1883.-Leon Say. 
People'. Banks: A reoord of Social and Economic sucoe ... -H. W. W.olff, 1894. 
Codice della Societll. Co.operative, I 893.-Luigi Rodino. 
Completo Formulorio dell. societa Co-operative.-Luigi Rodino and Prof. Cogliolo. 
Reports of the Agricnltural Department, U.S.A., April. July, August. September, Novemb.r 1891. 
L •• diverae. LegislationB de I'Europ. Bur leo Societes Co-op.rative., 1891.-:8. Hubert Vallerou1<. 
A1manscco dei Co·operatori, ltaliani, 1898. 
Biblioth6que universelle et revue .ui •••• 1889. 
L. Credit Mutuel Agricole, I 886.-Loui. Milcent. 
Co-operative Credit A •• ociation. in certain European Countri .. -E. T. Petera, Woahington. 
Statistica dalle Banche Populari, 1887. 
Sull'Andamento del Cr.ditoPopnlar. in ltalia, 187@. 
Federation de. Banques Popnlaire. de I .. Belgiq'ue, 1887. 
Reports by Her Majesty'. Repre.entatives a.broo.d on the .yotem of Co'operation in Foreign 

Oountri.B, 1886. 
Bollettino ufficiale delle Boci8ta per Azioui ( .... Popular Banko), 1892. 
L •• ArtIiI •• et Ie mou ... ment oo-operative en Ru.";., 1886.-W. Louguinine. 
XVni. ('''ogre. des Banque. Populaire. de Belgique. 1888. 
II J.Ja B6forme 8ocia.le. " (varioua numhera) . 
•• L' ABSOaiation Catholique." V orious number., 1892 (Articl .. on" Leo Cai_ rurale. eD A.Iaace "). 
Vade Meonm de. promote" .. · de. Banques Populair •• ot Ie mouvement oo.operatif.-Franoeoco-

Vitrano. 
Le. Banque. Populair •• en Allemagn., 18R3. 
Statuto d.la Banqu. Populaire de Milan. 1875.-FrancOllCO Vigano. . 
Le SocietB co-operative di credito 0 b&nche pepolari (Italian Popular Banko). 1890, _ 
Le. Soiree. du Village; Oai •••• Populaire. d' Epargne at de pret •. -RaiffoiBen. 
De la Mutualite, 1892. . 

L Bchlllze~DeJitzBcbJ Sa viA at eon C@une. F. Vigano. 
r Statu. d •• General.ADwailochaftoverbandes liindlicher G.no .. enocha.ften fUr Dentochland. 

Statuten der Landwirthscha.ft\ichen Central.D ... lehnakas .. ; SysteIn-Rai1feiaen. 
Darl.hn.k .... en· Verein, 1890. 
Protokoll de. Vereinstag .. liindlicher G.no •• en.ohaften, 1889, 1890, 1891. 
.. La Co·operazione Ruro.le" (organ of the Wollemborg Credit Bocieti .. ). 
"Credito e Co.operazione" (organ of the ItaliaD Popular Banks). 
Commercial No. 2 (lRk4). . 
Commercial No.9 (1884). 
Commercial No. 11 (1885). 
The N ationa! Review (popular Bank.). January 1894. 
The Economic Journal, September 1893. . 
Banque. Populaire •• 1890.-Courtoi.. . 
The Journal of the Board of Agriculture (Agricultural Credit Bank. in Rusaia), December 1894. 
The Journal of the Soard of Agriculture (Agricultural Co-operative Soo.ti .. in France), Septem-

ber 1891. 
Annual repcrts of the flo.operative Sociej;ies of Germany, 1890, .tc.-F. Schenck. 
Co.operative N eWB, Cincinnatti . 
.. Blatter fur Genoosenschaftswesen" (Weekly Organ of tha German Co-opora.tive 8ocietiee). 
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BUILDING &CIBTUI •• 
Th.Sp&ct&~r- . 
8"P~mb.r 24th, 1892, "The Banko which build." 
July 15th, 1898, "The amended Builr'.ihg Gvcit:lt~€& Bill, It 
NRV 12th, 1 B~4, H The new Building Soci~tiaB Bill." 

A uditO .. aDd A uditing.-I. Tatham StlUlI'Bl,y. 
Manual for Building A.sociations.-H. S. l:loB.nthal. 
Dir.~ry &Ild Hand~book of Buildine- and Freehold Land Societie •. 
Roport from the Select Committe. on tluildillg tlocietiee (No.2) Bill, 1893. 
ProeRedingo of the United St ... t<>. Lengu. of Local Building and Loan A.sociation., Ohicago, 1893. 
8torv of tho Liherator Crash (W.otminot<>r Gazette), 1893. 
The "Building Societie. Gazette and Land Companies Record, 1892 and 1893. 
The London Quarterly Roview, April 1893. 
R"l,ort on Labour and Industri •• In New J .... y, 1891 and 1892. 
Building Soeiotie •. -H. F. A. Davis. 
How to manage Building Sodetie •. - Wrigl.y. 
Co~operative Savings and Loan AssociatioWl.-Seymour Dexter. 

SAVINGS BANKS. 

1.& Reforme de. Oai ••• B d' Eplll'gne fran~n.iB ••. -Ellg.n. Rostand, 1 &91. 
Statute d. la Cllis •• d·opa.rgn. de Montier, &0. 
PaUlphle18 on the Yorkshire Penny Bank. 
Atti dol Primo Congresso Nazionale, }'lorflnoe, 1886. 
R"l'ort on l'ruBte.l:lavings Banks, 1888 and 1889. 
A ppendix to roport on ~·ruet.e tlavrng,. Ba.nks, 1893. 
R"port on the Swi .. Savingo Banko, 1882 and 1886. 
"La Finance BIt·us" (VlLriOUB numbers in 1891 containing articles by M. de Malal'('e). 
Bt .. tute. of the Commonwealth of M .... ""hu.ett. on Saving>! Bank. and Institution. for Baving>!, 

1898. 
Briti.h Quarterly Review, Jaeua.ry 1878. 
Origin and Progr ... of th. BysteID of Po.t Office Savingo Banks. 
POfitApa.rcassen wld Looal.erarcassen in Deutsehla.nd, 18SS.-Roscher. 
L. 0 ..... di Risparmio in talia, 1892.-AlIgnsto Antolliotti. 
Manuale rer Ie caseS di Ri8parmio, 1891.-Lui¢ Paolini. 
AUllaJi de Oredito e della. Previdenza; U L'ordimamento delle caesa di riaparmio 11 in ~rmany 

and I'mssia. 
Annual R.port of the Board of Commission.r. of Savings Books, 1892.-M ..... chu •• tts. 

BANKING IN GENER~ .• 

Annual Report of Banks of the State of N.w York. 1894. 
Banking Reform.-A. J. Wilson. 
l'he OsIcutts Review. Octob .. 1891.-" Banking in the Muf .... al." 
r nstructions and .ugge.tion. of the Oomptrollor of the Onrr.ncy ... ~ the managemont 04N ational 

Banke 
Report 01 the Auditor of Accounts of the Commonwealth of M .... achu •• tts, 1892. 
Annual Report. of tho Comptroller of the Curren"y, U.S.A. 1891, 1892, a.nd 1893. 
National Bunking.-M. L. Scudder, Jr. 
lleport on the Bombay Bank Commission, 1869. 
Notes on Banking in Gr.at Britain, Irf!land,l!w.den, D.nmark, Hamburg, 1873.-&. H. I. 

Palgrnve. 
GilblU't on Banking.-E<litod by Michie, 1882. 
Th. Wealth of Houeoholde.-Daneon. 
The Elements of B .. nking.-ll. D. Macl..,d. 
A.nnual statement on 8tate Banks of Rhod. leland, 1893. 
The Forum, September 1893, "Scotch Banks." 

GENERAL WORKS ON CREDIT. 

BoU.ttino di noti,.i. B"I Credito.1a Providenza, 1888, 1889. 1891, 189S. 
Report. of tho Consuls of the U nit.d Stat". on the Credit and Tra.d. Syot<>m. 

district., 1884. 
l'r<lnesisolwn l,andwirth""haftlirh. Verwaltuu", 1881-1883 and 1884-1887. 
Annali di Credito • dolla ProvidenZ&, 1888, 1891, 1893. • 
L. Credit Populaire.-A. Batbie. 
Le Rol.voment d I' Agriclllture.-O.erg .. La.fa.rgne. 
Agricultural Insurance, &c.-P. Alay.t. 

THRIFT .&.Nil PROVIDENCE. 

• 

Th. Guide Book of the Fri.ndly SO<'i.ti •• Registry Offic., 1893. 
Th. I..ondon Quarterlv Revi ..... January 1894, 

of their .av.ra! 

Report. of the Chief Registrar of .'riendly Boci.ti •• (various y.ars). 
Swpping Stan •• to Thrift, Nos. 7 and 8. 

, Memorandum under Fri.ndly Societi .. A.ts (38 and 39 Vic., Chap. 60, &lid 89 and 40 Vi •.• 
Chap. 32). 
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The Blackley National Provident WUTanOO Scheme, 1887.-·11evd. 1. :/home W.uw..o ... ".4. 
Th. Co-operativ. Movempnt in (iT ... , Br,lain.-Beatrice Potter. 
Thrift 8ndlndependenoo, H8.J.-'-W. L. Blackl.,.· 
Congre. de. ffiuvree Social ... a Lie""" 1886. 
The Friendly 80eiety Mo .... ment, IM91.-Hevd. 1. F. Wi1kin.o ... 
Aeteo dn COllgrl:. Sllr 10. Institutions d. Prevoy .... c., Faria, 1878. 
Mutual Thrift,-Revd. 1. F. Wilkinson, 1891. 

LAw. 
G •• etz·Sammlung far die Koniglichen Preussischen l3t&aten, No. U. 
Reicha-Gesotzblatt, No.6. 
Codiee di Proeedura Civile, No. I, 1889.-T. BnDo. 
Codic. di Commercio del Regno d' Hali.., No.8, 1H90. 
Codice della Uiustizia Ammiuietrativa, 1893.-l:Ianieri Pomni. 
L' AmministrazionO Pnblica in ltalia.-Enrico del Uuerra. 
Loggi complem.utari del codic. di Commercio, 1893. 
Maunal. pei Conoililltori; Legg. 16 gingDo, 1892.-Dr. Pao'oMolla. 
Codes fmll~ais et Lois neuelle •. -H. J!'. ljiviere, Pari .. 189J. 
Act No. XII of 1881, "North·Western Provine •• Uent Act, 1881." 
Les Codes Belges.-J. Servan. 
Code Civil du Royanm. d' Italie, I 868.-Prof. 1. B. OandolJl. 
Manuel de Droit Commereiel, 1874.-E. G. Hoechster. 
Law of Distre.s AmendlDent Aet, 18H1, Chap. 21. 
Charitable Loan Societies in England and WalAS, 1840 (3 and. 4 Vic., Chap. 110). 
Industrial and Provident Socie.i •• Aet, 1893 (56 and 57 Vic., Chap. 39). 
Provident Nomination. and slDallintestacies Art, 18~3 (46 and 47 Vic., Chap. (7). 
Building Societies Act (37 Rnd 38 Vic., Chap. 42). 
Building Societies Act, 1894. 
Oharitable Loan Societies in Ireland, 1843 (6 and 7 Vic., Chap. 91). 
Formation and Registration of Companies lunited by shares and Companies1imited by 8'IIarantee.-

Tyrrell T. Paine. • 
.. Laws of Hhode I.land in relation to Banke and Institution. for eavinga. 

Land Trl\n.fcr Bill (56 and 57 Vic., 1~93). 
Shareholders' and Dire<,tors' Legal Companion.-F. B. Palmer. 
Industrial and Prnvidont Societies: Regulation approved by the TrelWllllY. 
Land Titles aud Tranefer, 1~75 (3~ and 30 Vic., Char" ti7). 
Po.t Office Savin"" Banks Aets, Groat Britain and Ireland. 
Trustee S,.vinga Banks Act, 1 tia1 (54 and 5Ij Vic., Chap. 21). 
The Companie. Aets, 1862 to 1890. 
Directors' Liability Aet, 1890. (53 and 54 Vic., Chap. 64). 
Pawnbrokers Act, 1872 (35 and 36 Vic., Cbap. 93). 
Connty Courts Aet, 1888 (51 and 52 Vic., Chap. 43). 
Summary Jurisdiction Acts. 
i'r-.,les Unions Aet, 1867 (30 Vic., Ohap. R). 
The Acts relating to Buildinl( !:locieties, Wurhburg. 
The County Court Gnide.-W. A. Boldsworrh. 
The Law of Landlord and Tenant aud Law of Distreea Amendment Aot, 188B. - W. A. Holda

'Worth. 
Report by Her Majesty's Minister at W &shington 00 the Pre.emption, Homestead and Ell9mptUm 

Laws in U.S.A., 1886. 
Forther reports on the Pro.emption and Homestead Exemption Law. in U.S.A., 1886. 
Laws of tho State of Illinois governing CorporatiQns with Banking Pow ... , 1893. 
Banking Laws of the State of New York. 
Commonwealth of M68sa.chusettA-hanking ]awl:f. 
Laws r('lating to Insurance Corporations, 1881. 
Laws relating to Stote Board of Agricultural !lociotie., 1889. 
Le Code de commerce en vi~eur eD Belgique, 189l. 
Law of Joint Stock Companies.-J. W. !Smith. 
P"ri.h Oouncil. Aet explained hy 1. T. Dodd, 1894. 
The J,aw of Money.lenders and Borrowe ... - D. R. Macnlpin. 
The Fren<,h Code of Commerce, 1H87. 
i'he Law of B.mker and eu.tomer.- J. W. I'mith. 
Comparative Administrative Law.-F. J. Goodnow. 
Th" Civil Court Mannal, 1890. 
Indian Companies Acts, 1~82 alld 1887. 
The J taliao Law on SavinI(!! 1l&nks, 1888. 
Dekkhan Agriculturi,qts' Relief Act, 1879. 
Departmolltal rogulation on the Italian law relating to Bavin~ Banko, 1889. 
Law on Agricultural G'redit, 18b7.· , 
Rule. for earryiog out the law of 22nd Fehrnary 1885 on Real Credi'. 
Rule. for carrying ont tho law of June 1887 relating to Agricultural (Redit. 
Law on Agricultural Credit, 188d. . Italy. 
Rules ~arding Agricultural Debentures, 1888. 
Rule. rel(8.rding Agrionltural Debentures, 1892. 
Law relating to Heal Credit, 1885. 
-!'tegulation estl!.blishing a Consultative Council relating to Agrioultnral credit, 1888. 
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(',ommorcUsl Code of Germany, 1884. 
Co-opel'Btivela ... of Gtmnany, 1st May 1889. 
Law. of various countri •• (Belgium, Swiuorla.nd, ROllmaniA, &c.) "" Oteditan4 Oo-operatift 

Sociotiea. 
Law of Land S""ieties. (A. Scr~tch1ey, " ..... , Ike.) 

~1!"ELL.lNEOUI. 

I.and-holding and the relation of L~dJord aDd Tenant in "ariODl oolWtriea.-o. D. Field, 18lU;. 
'l'he Board of 'frade Journal (variou. numbers). 
Rural Italy.-W. N. lleauolork. 
Annuaire d. I' ~Domic PoJi,iquo .t de StatiBtiqu8.-M. Block. 
Codioo dell. Opere Pio.-Ermiuio MBlcbiodi-
Hoporl of tlte Agricultural Committee, appointed by G.O., No. 688, Seple""bou 2&111, 1888. 
The Economic Review, 1892 ond 1893. 
The Banker.' Magazine (various numbers). 
Journal of the Institute of Banker., various nnmbsn. 
SuLj""to of the Day: Sociali,m,. Labour and Capital. 1890. 
The Quarterly JOlll'll&! of tho Poona Sarvajanik Sabha (variou. Dumb ..... 1888-1891). 
Revue d •• doux Mondo., Juno loth, 1892; Doo. 1st. 1~~3; Doc. loth, 1898. 
Report. from II. M.'. Mi.ister at Waahiugton on tho .. Homestead and Exemption Laws in the 

United tltute., 1887 and 1886. . 
Roports from H. M.'. Diplomatio and Con.ol ... offic .... abroad on Subject. of Oommercial and 

General Int.erest, 18S5. .. '. 
Reports on Subject. of Gener&! and Commercial Interest, It&iy, 1888 and 1887. 
Dictionnalre des ItinalKl~, 1889, &c.-I~~on Say. . 
Nouvoau lJic6.onnaire d'.:&:ooomie Politique.-IAon Bay. 
L'D nion 6t:onomique, October 1891. 
L'~uonomi8 Social. ii I'F"'!'olrition de 1889. 
Dictionary of P"litic&l &onomy.-R. H. I. P&!grave. 
Ja.hrbi.ieh«>r fur Nationallikonomie und statistik (various numbElrS). 
mer die l&ndwirth •• blLf,licl,on Verhiiltui .. _ doe Konigreichs Wiirttemberg . 

• Boneficonza e previdenza Publica.-Ouido Capitani. 
Sy Ht ... m8 of Land Tenure in various Couotnce.-J. W. Probyn... 
I. IndIa becoming Poorer or Rich_r; with propoBed Remedi ••. -Re .. d. J. Murdoch, D.D., 1887. 
R~ports on Tenure of Land in EUfOp~, uno. 
And;!o .. : th.ir duti.s. &e., 1891.-F. W. PixIoy. 
Paller" from the" So{'i6te des Agricultenrs de France," 1891. 
Con~e. illternatioD&! d'Agricolture, 18H9. (Report). 
L. M ore6I1eme.t.-A. de ~'ovill.. 1885. 
~,elJ Livres Fanciers et Ja RMorms Hypothooaire.-E. Besson, 1891. 
Et:oDomic Rural de 1& Fra-n(,9 de-puis 1789.- L. de Lavergne, 1877. 
Exposition d'economie ~ocialo (RE'port), PB.fis, 1889. 
St-!a\·tious from' Recorda: Indebtedness of cultivatora, 1868. 
An E"By of the Transfer of Land by Registration.-Sir Rabort Torrens. 
Not. on tlto Administration of the Hogilltiation Dop.:rtmont in the Madra. Presidency, 1889-1810 

and 18HO-1891. " 
The M.dra. Christian College Magazine, "The Village U.urer," 1884. 
Le congres d'6conomie Socia.le, ISMa. . 
J IeI!' 8yndica.t.s ProfesRlOlln{lls; esquisse de leur l-ligiaiatioD, 1887. 
Jour .. 1 of the Society.." Arts, .Tuno 1893. 
lnllill'a No6de.-Rovd. 1 . .Murdoch, D.D. 
,I '['he Arena," Sflptember 1891. 
F.,,('ononUc8 of Industry.-Marsball. 
Agriculture et.la. Population, 18ti5~ 
Voyage d'ua ~'onomilJte en Ita.lie.-Gustave de P.uynode. 
Report, La.nd 'fitlPB and Transfer, UHa. 
Report of Famine Commission, 1882. 
Report by Hoya! Commissionora on Agri,·ulture, 1882. ··h 
Rt.port on Tenure of Lann i.n Europe, 1 tW9-70. 
Report ou 8yotem. of Viii,,!,;" lIun.if •• 1~91. (R. F. EvaU8, Eaq .. , 1.0 ••• ) 
R'-~rfQrt of Agrieultural Committee, I tiS9. . .. 
R~p()rt from HOy1l1 Commissionors on Oc<'upation of land in lrelan~.18ft .... 
R_~rurt on Agric.:nlt.nfai D~pn.rtment8 of Foreign Oountries, J ~ 
l!.'port on Tenure of land in Ituly, 1870--71. _ 
Memorandum on Progre •• of the Madr .... J:'reaidency (Hon. Mr. 8. Srinivaaa Raghava Iyengv."'" 

O.IoB.). 1 ~9~. . 
Mi8<'oll .... "oo. Pap .... n Ouaoi'ltion of Poopl. and Land iu India, 1877. . 
Note on Adminl..~r.ra.tion of Hellistration Dflpartment. Madr&A Preeid8Dcy, 1890-91, &0. 
India: 'I'he ~.!inI1 and the l'ool,lo.-James Caird, 18S3. 
:N~ptlr06--ut I.Jldia.n Fawine Commi!J~on, 1880. 4' 

Rt'puri on Amall Boldin~8. 1889 and 1890. 
R'<p"rt on IJ8:.nd Transfer CommiAAion. 1870. 
Hf'pnt't on lleprtmBion of Tt"3do and Industry, 1886. 
RI-1\-ort ()Q Friendly 8ol'im:iea. IH~8. 
ER6t Io,lia (l.>eo<'au Riots C.ommisl!lion), IR?S. . 
Roportcl Commission on tho Working of the D ....... n Agriculturiota' Reliel A,*r1891-S~. 
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Life in an Indian Village.-T. RllmakrishD&. . 
Leo Syndicat. Profesmonn.ls; lel1r rol. hi.toriqne et ooonomique, 1884. 
Report of the Comptroller of Currency,U.S.A., 1889, 1890,1891 .... d 189~. 
L'6conomie Sociale.-LeoD Say. 
Hygi~n. Sooiale.-Ad. Coote. 
Germany, PreseDt and Past, S. Baring.Gould. 
The Stat.oman'o Year Book, 1894. 
The Condition of Natiou •. -G. Fr. Kolb. 
Journal of the Royal Statiotical Society, March 1887. 
The Dictionary of Stati.tico.-Mulhall, 1891. 
Stati.tiqne Agricole de la France, 1889. 
The Now Irel .... d Review, .. Uourer in Ireland," 1894. 
The 'National Review, October 1894. 
Commercial No. 24 of 1889) Or • ti f D a.rtm t fA' . 1 . F . C . Commercial No. 3 of 1894 gan!"" on 0 ep en 80 grlCU lUre ,n ore1gB anum .. 
The Joumafof Political EcoDomy.-1894. 
Leo Caieseo·Rural .. ltalii'Dlles; 1889. L. Wollemborg. 
Une visits en Itali.. E. Roetand. 


